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PREFACE,

** TXTHAT new books are fit to be read or

VV bought?" This queftion, which we often

hear afked in private, we anfwer twice a year in pub-
lic; and we anfwer it in fuch a way, that every fepa-

rate enquirer may find at once the books which moft
attradl his curiofity, or will bell affift his ftudies^

For the Divine, the Lawyer, the Philofopher, the

Poet, and many more, we have various anfwers pre-
pared, fuited to the nature of their feveral purfuits.

When we fpeak of new books, we mean not thofe

which are juft ifTuing frsm the prefs. There mufl
be time to read and judge; without which, it would
be neither prudent nor honelf to recommend. Bur,

when the eftimate has been duly niade, our half-yearly-

Preface gives the refult; and points to wifdom, piety,

or wit, as they ftand recorded in our pages. In this

enumeration, our firft clafs by invariable, and m ouf
opinion unexceptionable, cuftom, is

Divinity.

We have feen in this period, the completion of a
iirft volume of that difficult, and truly important
work, the Collation of the Septuagint VerJ/on*, by
Dr. Holmes. This volume contains the Pentateuch^
which is printed with accuracy and fplendor; and
prefents fuch an apparatus of various readings, as fuf-

* No. V. p. 465,

a 2 ficiently



IV PREFACE.
ficicntly evinces the neceffity of the work. In our

opinion, no colledlion of books can be refpedable,

whether formed by laymen or divines, without a copy
of this Septuagint. We have nothing of any com-
parable value to mention with it.

The Findicice EcclrJi^Angliccvi^.hYMr. Vaiibeny*, con-

tains a very complete anfwer to Mr. Overton '^s Calvinif-

tical attack. Mr. D. appears to have anfwered in a

way that is not very open to a reply. His proofs and
arguments are maflerly ; and the charges he brings

againft his antagonifl fuch as cannot eafily be eluded.

The three difcourfes of the fame author, entitled the

Trial of the Spirits], tend in fome mcafure to the fame
points ; and ably caution the reader againft the arts of

5'piritual deluders. Other produdions connected with

this controverfy, and of very eminent merit, though

lefs in fize, are the Reply to Academicus^ by a friend of

Dr. KiplingJ, and Mr. Archdeacon Pott's Conjidera^

lions on the General Conditions of the Chrijlian Covenant^.

On both of tbefe we have dwelt with fome attention.

Mr. Faber's Thought s\ on this Controverfy we did not

find quite fo unexceptionable ; though the defign of the

tradt IS laudable, and in lome degree the execution.

The moft important difcourfes, though not the mod
in number, in Profeffor Arthur's^ pollhuinous volume,

are theological. The fubjects are of confequencc,

and they are treated with ability. Among volumes
of Sermons, thofe of A7r. E. Nares ro Country Congre-

gations, will hold, apparently, the place deii'gned for

them by their author**. They are clear, uleful, and
perfiiarivc. Thofe of Mr. E. Cooper are more clabo-

ratett- They treat 6{ the prim.nry principles of the

Chriliian Covenant, which the jtuthor labours to

guard, on every fide, againft mifreprefcnration and
error. The lecond volume of Selected Sermons, by

• See vol. xxiii. p. i;gi ; and No. I. p. 24 of tliis. + No. III.

p. 244- X ^P- II-
P- ' > 9- { No. II. p. 194.

« No. IT. p. 185. i No. 1. p. 4;. *» Ko. 111. p. 279.
++ No. IV. p. 4jo.

Mr,



PREFACE. V

Mr. S. Chphxm*, is (lill better than the firft, and
contains fome original dilcourfes of much merit.

On Mr. Bryant's Obfervaitons on Jome Pajfages ofScrip-

ture\^ we have only commenced our remarks, in the

prefent volume. It will be fcen, however, that with

the moft unfeigned refpecft for the author, we ftill

find ourfelves obliged to controvert fome, while we
more willingly applaud others, of his opinions. Pro^

feffoY Findlay, of Giafgow, has defended the divine In-

Jpiration of the Old TeJJamentX, againft the attacks of
Dr. Geddes, with learning and ability. Among
fmaller trads, the Letter o^ Mr. Dunfter to the Bijhop

of London^ fupports rather a new opinion, with very
probable arguments, and a peculiar modefty of man-
ner. The Principles of Chri/Iian Knowledge\\^ by the
prefent Bijhop of St. David's, contain, in a catecheti-

cal form, dodrines not ufually fo taught, but highly-

important to be learned; cfpecially m times when
fchifm is by too many thought innocent. They con-
vey alfo elementary principles, and neceflary explana-
tions, in the cleareft and molt ufeful ftyle. Dr. IFiU
Hams, whole Enghlh title correfponds with the Latin
one of Mr. Daubeny^f, has, with particular care, re-

plied to the current objecl:ions of MethodiRs and
DifTentcrs; while two other tracls, one entitled a
Dialogue hctiveen a Methodijl and a Churchman** ^ and
the other Melhodifoi infpetled\\, by Dr. Hales^ carry the
attack into the territories of the opponent, and expofe
the faults and weaknefTes of his fyitem.

A few fingle Sermons, out of a multitude, demand
our particular noi ice. Such, for inltance, as that of
BiJJoop Horjley, on the Defcent into HellW : a difcourfe, in

which the learning and fagacity of the writer mutu-
ally illuftrate each other. Another Sermon of pre-
eminent ability is that of Bijh-ip Wat/on, preached be-

* No. V. p. J 14. + No, VI. p. 66^. + No. IIT. p. 294,
$ No. I. p. 87.

II
No. II. p. 201. % Vmdication of the

Eftablijhed Church; No. iV. p. 442. ** Nu, V. p. r--6.

+t No. VI. p. 688. XX No. 1. p, 81,

fore



vi PREFACE.
fore the Society for the Supprcjfion of Ficc*. The im-
portance ot Iklutary laws, and the neccflicy of enforcing
them, cannot be urged with more vigour, than in

that eloquent exhortation. The Bijhop of Aleatb is

diRinguiflied by a mafculine eloquence, which gives

peculiar animation to hij Sermon on the Ways ofGod-^.

The Bifhops of Gbucejftr and St. David's have each
produced a difcourfe for the Humane SocielfX. The
inverted order in which they were noticed in our vo-
lume was the effedl of chance : the praifes we beftow-
ed on each, of thought and deliberation. Z)r. IV.

Jackfon's Fajl Sermon before the Houfe of Commons^,
was fuch as the dignity of the audience, and the cha-
rader of the preacher, required. In Br. Law's Ser-

mon at Cambridge\\j we praiied the wifdom of an expe-
rienced divine ; in Mr. E. JFhitby's Vifitation Sermon^
atStafford, the clear method and luminous illuftration

of a found, though young, preacher. On perufing

Mr. Pearfon's Fajl Sermon at RcmpRone**, wdiile we
contemplate the ufual merits of that exemplary paflor,

•we lament the difficulties of his iituation, and the ne-

ceflity which he felt of employing the prefs, toadmo-
nifli thofe who would not attend him in the Church.
He will doubtlels perfevere, and we truft alfo that he
may prevail.

Moral and religious exhortation, though in a play-

ful form, may be found in the FaJLnonable World dif-

played\\, which is now the avowed production of the

Rev. J. Ozven ; an author w hofe more ferious works
have formerly engaged our attcntion;};;|;. A very dif-

ferent fpecics of attack upon impiety and immorality,

is made in the Addrcjjes of the Society for the Suppre[fion

of Vice%; but the Society have means more cogent

than argument, for enforcing their good defigns.

• No. II. p. 200. + No. IV. p. 440. X No. V. p. 561 ;

nnd No. I. p. 83. § No. J. p. 84. |1
No. IV. p. 443.

^ No. V. p. 562. ** No.lll. p. 321. ++ No. I. p. 74; and
V. 576. %X See vol. xiv. p. 660; alfo our (Jcnerat ludex, under

his name. (§ No. 11. p. 213.

History.
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Nationr^l hidories are ufually allowed to take the lead,

of thofe which record the progrefs of particular Arts or

Sciences ; but the Hijiory of Marine Arrhitefiii e*y hj
Mr. Charnock, a work ot great labour and expcnce, is

too important to be thrown into the back ground.

Its immediate reference to the higheft fecular inier-

efls of this country, ought to enfure it attention and
patronage. Among political hiftories, that of Mr,
Adolphus^ defervcs to be diftinguilhcd. The painter

who delineates France, in the paroxyfms of the lall

fourteen years, muft have the art of making monfters

pidiurefque, and commanding our attention to every

thing that is naturally difguftmg. The lelfon is pain-

ful, but it is momentous. AsanEpifode in the main
hiftory, the cruel invafion and deflrudion of Szvijfer-.

land deferves particular attention; and the narrative

of TV/r. Z/t/;f?M<?, lately tranflated into EngliHiJ, feems
to have every claim to credit and circulation. Falfe-

hood and malignity having been very bufy in mifre-

prefenting the Hillory of our own Country for the

prefent Reign, Dr. Bi/Je/§ has added his efforts to thofe

of Mr. Adolphus||, to give truth a chance of being
heard. He comes nearer to the prefent time than his

predeccflbr. We have in this volume noticed much
that is valuable in his book ; which we fhall have oc-
calion again to mention in our next Preface.

Antiquities.

An excellent volume of the Archceclogin^^ takes the

lead, at prefent, in this clafs. VVc found the advan-
tage of a clafTified arrangement, in givitjg an account

* No. IV. p. 345. f Hijioty nf Froi-c: from the year 1790;
No. IV. p. 370. t No. JI. p. 149, § No. V". p. J52.
jl
See our vol. xxi. p. 622, and XJtii. j ^$5, f The xivth ; No. 'IL

p. IC5 ; IV. 4Z2.

of



vHi PREFACE.
of its contents ; nor were any of the topics deficient

in ufeful and infl:ru6live matter. Mr. King's great

work, the Mnnimcnta Antiquary continues to abound

with the moft curious and mterrftinfr refearchcs : and

the third volume, which we have fo lately reviewed,

only ftimulates our wiOies for the fourth, which, we
underftand, is foon to follow. Dr. Ledwich's Anli-

quities of Ireland\y in an improved and augmented
edition, applies the befom of criticifm to the cob-

webs of fabulous hillory ; and gives us truth and

fenfe, in the place of romance and abfurdity. The
lingular cheapncfs of the work, owing to the difin-

tcrefled difpofition of the auchor, is no Icfs remarka-

ble than its intrinfic merit. The very extcnfive plan

of Mr. Nichols's Hijlory and Antiquities of LeicefeY-^

fhireX obliges him, not only to multiply his volumes,

but to divide the volumes into parts. It will probably

be, when concluded, the completcft colledion of

local hiftory and antiquities that has ever yet been

compiled. Air. IVarncr's Hijlory of Bath§ is, like his

tours, popular and amufing: but, in either of thefe,

his pen is much more laudably exercifcd,than in thofe

theological attempts which he has lately undertaken.

From the care or Mr. Park, Harrington's Nugte An~
tiqiia] have attained a new and more fatisfadtory form.

The articles are now arranged in chronological order,

and fcveral that are curious and valuable arc now
added.

B lOGRAPHY.

The moft important Life noticed in the prefent

volume is that of Sir William Jones, by Lord Teign^

mouthy. As the friend of the perfon recorded, his

LordlLip has performed his talk with credit. Some-
what too much of the colouring of fricndfhip, and
rather too Iitrle of enquiry beyond the author's per-

• No. HI. p. 246. + No. III. p. 252 ; IV. 396. X >^'"- '^''

p. 5C0. ^ No. I. p. s;3. j No. 11. p. I 99. i No. VI. p. 5 8 J.

fonal



PREFACE. i?c

fonal knowledge, are the only blemiflies that will be

attributed to the work. I'he life of Dr. Geddes is

well varnidied by the partiality of Mr. Good*, yet

there are things in it which may intereft the literary

reader. The^Dodlor will not haftily be forgotten,

though, on the whole, oblivion would be his beft

friend. With much lefs of partiality to the fubjedt,

yet with Tonne bias of that kind, are written Mif< Se-

ward's Memoirs of Dr. Darwin-f. The botanical poet

has no amiable features feigned for him ; though the

writer's admiration of him as a poet, fomevvhat ex-

ceeds due bounds, and, as a philofopher, ftill more.

The book, however, is various and amufing. The
Life and Characfiier of Richard/on are delineated with

truth and elegance by Mrs. Barl^anld. The Correfpond^

enceX, to which the life is prefixed, is, in fad, of infe-

rior value
;
yet it incrcafes our familiarity with a man,

concerning whom curiofity cannot be inert. The fate

of Mr. Wilkes is ftill more hard. His Correfpondence

is brought forward, though almolt without a feature

that marks his talents ; and what is given of his life

tends chiefly to his dilhonour§. We fliould not have

alluded tO thefe latter publicaiinns, in this place, had
they not been general objects of enquiry. The Re-
volutionary riiiiarch\\, that curious, and, we believe,

authentic record of the crimes of France, is aug-
mented lately by a third volume, in which the Duk'
d' Enghi^n, Moreau, and other recent objcds of public

comm i fe r a t i on are recorded. Alifs Bel Ln im ' s Biogra-

phicdl Diclionaryof celebraled iymnen\, is an intcreiting

compilation, and gives, within a (ingle volume, many
brilliant examples to the female fcx. A little volume,

called Onvper illiijird/ed*^, is indebted more to the

pencil than the pen ; and carries the eye to thofe re-

treats, v.hich were made dear to the lovers of Poetry,

by his refidence, or by his Mufe.

* No. IT. p. 126. + No. IV. p. 383. + No. V. p. ^c.^.

i No. VI. p. 694 ; Artic'es 30 an.1 ^i. 'j No. III. p. 332,
5 No. II. p, 212. ** No. lIJ.'p- 330.

Voyages



PREFACE.

Voyages and Travels.

We cannon better begin this article than by tfiat

u-hich alfo begins our volume, the Voyage of Difcovtryy

made by Lieut. James Grant*. Much of real difco-

very, and much light throv\ n upon fubjeds important

to navigation, give an intereft to the work, arfd excite

llrong feeling for the fubfequent fufferings of the

meritorious author. The account of Sierra Leone^

publiihed by T)r. Winterhottom f, is valuable not

only as a narrative of curious fads, but alfo in a me-
dical view. That work is in odlavo ; but we link to

a fVill fmaller fize, when we come to the tranflation of
Golhcrry's Travels\ in Africa. The Travels are of
value ; and we underftand that they have alfo been
publiihed in a more refpedable form. Mr. Barro'zv§

is alfo an African traveller; and, as he appears to

have penetrated further into the interior than other

enquirers, his remarks have in them more of novelty.

This is his fccond volume on the fubjedt; the former
has been long received and approvedjl. Capt. Per-

cival's ylccQunt of the Cape of Good IIope% is at once a

defcriptive work, and a Cpecukition of political mo-
ment; the author undertaking to prove, that nothing
can be more important to the fecurity of our Eaft-

Indian territories than the poirclTion of the Cape.
Capt. Broughton carries us with him in a voyage of
dil'covery to the North Pacific Ocean** ^ nor had the

French voyagers who preceded him by any means ex-
haufted the fubjed. He is particularly worthy of
attention in his progrefs on the coafls of the Japan
iflands. Volney^ \\\ his Viezv of the United States of
AmericaWy relijiquifhcs neither his own prejudices nor
thofe of his countrymen, yet gives information of

* No. I. p. I. + No. I, p. 39. + No. II. p. 113.

§ No. IV. p. 361.
II

See Brit. Crit. vol. xviii, p. 1 13. 1 No. 111.

p. 225. * No. II. p. 140. ++ No. 111. p. 296.

feme



P R E F A C E. XI

ftitr.e value. Dr. Maclean's Excurfion in France* offers

an account of a period, of which our information is

iiithcrto but fcanty. He does not certainly augment
our regard for the tyrant of the country, oor our ad-
miration of the wilclom of the people. Mr. Wil-
liams'' s PiSJiirefque Excurfions in DevonJIjire and Cornwall^

belong to a clafs of works which feems very rapidly to

increafe, in which the chief attrac^f ion is derived from
the fkill of artifts and the beauty of embellilliments.

The fame advantages has Col. Thornton fecured to

what he calls a Sporting Tour'^.; a new objecl for a li-

terary work, which will doubtlefs be extremely ac-
ceptable to the prefervers and dcftroyers of game
throughout the kingdom.

Topography.

With the fmgle exception, perhaps, of Daniel's
Indian Views, of which we purpofe foon to fpeak, we
have had nothing fo fplendid or fo well-executed as

Mayer's F/ews in Egypt, Pa'ejline, and Caramaniaf.
This artifl, who was employed and brought into no-
tice by Sir Robert Ainfiie, has had in thofe countries
very interefting lubjecfls for his pencil, and has done
complete jurtice to them. To turn over his books is

ahnoft to travel in the diilrids defcribed. The
Gazetteer of Scotland\\ defcribes only in words, but ap-
pears to be an ufeful compilation. The StrJiJiical

View of FrancCy by the Chevalier ^/r Tinjeau'^^ thouiJ^h ic

does not exhauii its fubjcd, comprehends much in-

formation. A large kingdom cannot be drawn in

miniature, and a whole-length figure would demand
a prodigious canvas.

Philosophy.

Philofophy is a wide field, with many labourers di-

ligently employed in it; no wonder, therefore, that its

* No. III. p. 26;. + No. VI p. 6g;. + No. IL o. 21 r.

§ No. II. p. 168.
i!
No. III. p. jjj, H No. IIL p. n;^^

produc-
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producHiions are many and valuable. Of tlie Pbilri^fo^

fhical Tranfa^Iions of the Royal Society, the Part here

examined is the fecond for 1803*; and it is highly

honourable to the contributing philofophers. Among
them, the chcmifts feem in general to take the lead;

but V>r. Herfchel appears always in great ftrength for

the alfronomcrs. Count Rumford''s third volume of

Ejfdyi^ tends, like the preceding, to improve, and at

the lame time ceconomizc the comforts of life. Phi-

lofophy long ago defcended from heaven; it re-

mained for the Count to carry her into the kitchen

and the cellar. The difcoveries of Kepler were in the

contrary extreme, they were chiefly in the heavens;

and Dr. Smalls hiftoricdl view of themj is well cal-

culated to mark the foundations of the prefent aftro-

nomy. The AnaJyfis of the Principles of 'Natural Philofo-

ph)\ by Dr, Toung^ late Biihop of Cionfcrt§, is a compre-
hcnfiveand fcientific work. It would have better ftill,

had it been publifhed by the author himfelf. Galvanfm
is now fo far advanced, as to demand a fcientific hif-

tory, and the tafk has been well performed by Mr.
lVilkinfon\\. The Ledlurcs of Mr. Daw, on Chemif-
try, were illuftrated by a Syllabiis^y for the ufe of his

very numerous pupils at the Royal Inftitution. No-
thing could be better adapted to its purpofe; and
they who have remembered half of what this Syllabus
conveys will have become very refpcdlable chemifts.
Mr. /Iccian confines himfelf to the Analyfis of Mtne-
rali**-, and has produced, on that fubjecl, a Practical

Ejjay of much utility. The Natural Hillory of Mofles
is elegantly illuflratcd by Mr. Turner's Mifcologia Hi^
hernica\\\ a book which, for neatnefs both of type
and delineation, will not eafilybe furpafled.

The remaining works we have to mention are

fmall, but not unimportant. The difcovery of the
Lije-Boal, by Mr. Grealhcad, has juflly been thought

* No. VL p. -9 J.
+ No. I. p. 8. + No. II. p. 118.

5 No. V. p. 494.
II
No. II. p. 172. ^ No. II. p. 138.

•» No. II. p, 206. t+ No. VI. p. 6ji.

worthv
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worthy of parliamcnty reward ; and his publication*

of the E-vidcnces, and other documents refpedting it,

mod highly dcferves attention. The obfervations of

Mr. Cummwg\, on the moft advantageous form for

wheels, are truly fcientitic and conclufive. Bent's

Meteorological JournalX is, as it has always been, a

convenient record of fads ; which may, by com-
parifon, illuftrate the Journals kept at the Royal So-

ciety : and Mr. Doivnie's Obfervations on the Atmofphere§^

defcribes fome phenomena, which it does not fall m
the way of every Philofopher to view.

Medicine.

So much remains to be difcovered in medical fci-

ence, that the majority of publicatiens in that clafs

communicate either new fads or new opinions ; and,

at prefent, for a general view of Medical Studies^ wc
are indebted to a French original|(. The Medical

Sketches of Air. M'Grepr^, and the Obfervations of

M. yilfalini**, have nearly the fame objed ; that of

examining into the nature of infedious fever, and
particularly of the plague. Both are works which a

iludious phyfician mutt confult. Dr. Trotterff, in

conlidering Drunkennefs in a medical point of view,

has written the feverelf fatire againlf what a learned

Dodor called vinous exhilaration, that ever was pro-

duced. The book, however, is of the moft ufeful

tendency, and extremely found in medical dodrinc.

The fatal prevalence of Scarlet Fever, for many late

years, has hxed the attention of Dr. Blackburne to it

;

and has drawn from him a colledion of Fa^s and
Obfervations highly valuable to the medical profelfionij^J.

Some general ren)arks are alfo added, on the nature

of Contagiom. Mr. Alley has traced to the medicine

* No. I, p. 94. f No. I. p. (;2. X No. II. p. 207.

C No. 111. p. 7-6i.
II
Burdtni Cwrfe, &c. No. 1. p. 65.

il No. II. p. 1 23. »* No. II. p. 146. t+ No. III. p. 272.

^^ No. IV. p. 416 i and V. 519.

a fymptom
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a fymptom that has ufually been attributed to the

difeafe*. The difpute lies between Venus and Mer-
cury, and the latter feenns to be proved guilty. Mr,
Abernethy's Surgical Obfervattons^iwe, as his former pub-
Jirations have been, of much original merit, and in-

trinfic value. On the fubje(!:t of tumours, he is par-

ticularly inftrudive. Mr. Nooth-^, on the contrary,

confines himfelf to thofc which are called fcirrhous§,

and tend to cancer, in which his experience has ena-

bled him to bring forward many important fadls.

The '^hefaurus AIcdicamiimvt\\^ in a new and improved
edition^ is a convenient and valuable fynopfis. The
firfl; edition preceded our literary career. Mr. Charles

Bell's Syflem of Dijfeffions^, is a v.-ork ftill in progref-

fion. \\c may pofiibly expatiate more upon it oii

fome future occafion.

Arts and Sciences.

Giving the precedence in this clafs to mathematir-

cal Science, where it is certainly due, we mult men-
tion fir ft, the Da Ia of Euclid as publilhed by Bijhop

HorJIey'**^ wiih the valuable additions of that able ma-
thematician. Our notice of Agneji's Analytical Injlitu-

iions^\ fliould properly have been concluded in the prc-

fcnt month. Our commendation of them here, how-
ever, cannot be premature, after what we have already

ihown of their merits. We faw with fatisfadlion, in

Mr. G. Wood's Six Lec/ures on PerfpeifivcXX, a fuccefs-

ful attempt to fimplify the inftructions lor that elegant

andufeful fciencc. By the ufe of a tranfparent plane,

with the prim.ary lines drawn upon it, the whole is

* On a peculiar erupthve Difeaje ; No. VI. p. 68 ].. + No. VI.

p. 6+9 ; there prinieci by millakc, Surirical Opcrattons. % No, VI.

p. 682. § We liave varied lately, through inadvertence, in our

orthography of this wcrd. "Ihe Greek original, rxxil'fOi, points out Ji
as the pjoper initials of it, as Dr. Johnfon rccoinmcnds ; but cuftom

fcems to infift on /c, zs\n fceptic, notwithltanding fhe anomaly of
hardening c before e or /.

[|
No. V. p. 561. *L No. II. p. 200.

"" No. V. p. 538. 1+ No. VI. p. 653. i; No. V. p. 546.

3 rcndercci

«*
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rendered obvious and [limiliar. In the republication

of Leonardo da rhici* on painting, the new arrange-

ment fu[)plied by Mr. Rigaud gives increafed value to

the tradl; and Mr. Hawkins's Life of the author is a

very welcome accefhon. Hogarlb iliiiftrated\, the judici-

ous work of Mr. John Ireland^ has trom the firfl: com-
manded public approbation. We have noticed it

lately, on the republication of the third volume. A
feled:ion of Gems from the AnliqneXi i^ ^ work very

favourable to the improvement of public tafte, and
will be received both for the elegance of the engra-

vings, and the utility of the illuftrations. Agricul-

ture, the favourite fcience of modern oeconomills, is

indebted to Mr. dmos^, for his publication of Minutes^

on the fubjedl, which appear to be thercfult of much
intelligence and obfervation. Mr. Phillips's General

Hiftory of Inland Navigation^ the judicious abflrad: of

a larger workjj, prefents fuch a view of national im-
provement, as efcry patriotic reader muft contem-
plate with delight.

Education.

If we confider the intention of the writer, it is in

this place that we mufl: mention Lord Chatham's Let-

ter^% ; though they are evidently more to be noticed,

as illuilrating his charader, than as conveying in-
ilrudlion. in the Introdiiclion to the Clajfics, compiled
by Mr. T. F. Dibdin^*^ a confiderable quantity of
bibliographical refearch is condenfed and communi-
caced, Vv^e look with favourable expecStation for the

completion of the author's plan. Mrs. Marriott en-
deavours to render the Rlcvitnts of Religion-\\ famiUar
to young minds ; a fervice of fi^ch moment, that it

cannot be too highly eftimated. Grammarians, how .

ever, mult not be overlooked; and^ among them, M.

* No. I. p. 69. + No. V. p. 4S8. X No. V. p. J75-
S No. V. p. 572. ii No. V. p. r-r, «I No, 1. p. %^.
** No. IV. p. 150. tf No.i, p. b'-e-.
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Juignc* appears to hold a refpeclable place. Mrs. BL
Mercy is content with the humbler office of intro-

ducing her fcholars to the knowledge of IVailly's

Grammarf, facilitating, at the fame time, to other

teachers, the mode of giving thofe inftruCfions.

We meant to have made a feparate head of ClafTics,

but finding only one fuch work to mention, we fub-

join it here. The Memorahilia of Xenophon is, in facfl,

the heft book of mere moral Education that the

world has ever {i^tn ; nor does a day pafs in which we
do not feel the benefit of its precepts, early inculcated.

The edition of it, prepared principally by the late

Mr. BenzvellX, rcflecits the higheft honour on his me-
mory, as an accurate and elegant fcholar.

Politics, Finance, &c.

Very feldom have we a work of fuch importance

to examine as that of Mr. H. Thornton on Paper

Credit^; and the attention we have bellowed upon it

has been proportioned to its merit. In our prefent

number, will befound the fummary of our opinion on
the work. Other works in this ciafs, lately noticed,

may be confidered as relating to internal or external

Politics. Of the former kind are the admirable Let-

ter on the late Middle/ex Ele^ion\\, which we attribute

to the pen of Mr. Bowles; and a perfonal addrefs to

one of the Candidates^, penned apparently with very

limilar feelings. On external Politics, we have the

Opportunity*^ y written to enforce the propriety of an

alliance with St. Domingo; Mr. Wood's book on the

Importance ofMalta\\\ and that tranflated tradt, v.hich

French influence has fupprefied on the continent, en-

titled BonapLirte^ and the Urench People under his Con-

fulaicXX' "'^'^ thefc have merit in their refpedtive

* Xo. IV. p. 4,-7. + No. in. p. 339. :j: No. iv. p. 409;
VI. 624. ^ No. V. p. 523 ; and VI. p. 6oq. H

No. VI.

p. 6S0. ^ No. 111. p. 327. *• No. II. p. 164.

+i No. II. p. 212.
:J:;

No. V. p. 482.
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ftyles. On a queftion of political theory, we were

pleafed to notice a French book, entitled Ejjai fur le

principc de la Souverainfti* \ and the more fo, bccaufe

it Ihows that fad experience has at length taught

fonie Frenchmen at leaft to reafon, as Englifhmen of

found minds reafoncd and v,rotc, at the very begin-

n-ing of their contufions.

Poetry.

Efcaped from the di final region of Politics, we fly

with renovated lite to Poelry, where we find ourfelves

welcomed by feveral pleafing compofitions. We
perceive, in the tirft place, ?Jr. TinJ.al writing on the

Evils a>.'d Advantages of Genim], like a man who,
though he difclaims it, is perConally acquainted with

the fa(ils. The aninuted poem of Air. lVrniigbam\^

on the Raifing of Jairus's Daughter, gave us occafion»

at the fame time, to commend the effuiions of a

young lady, whofe tale is more pathetic, as it ended

not in reiufcitation. The talents of R. Bloom-

Jield§ have been exercifed on the fubjecfl of the Cow-
pox, the advantages of which he hails with the pathos

and animation of genuine poetry. An anonymous
poem on the Sabl?alh\\ prelents that union of piety and

poetry, which is always happy when etlecled. Nor
has our opinion been fin^ular, fince we find that a fe-

cond edition has been already produced. The imita-

t.oiis of Camoefts, which Lord Strangford% has pub-

liihed, agreeably introduce to our notice apart oi that

great poet's works, hithciio but little knovvn in Eng-
land. The Poems of Mr. H/gbley** have many origi-

nal merits, particularly the Batile of Largs, which is

mentioned as the principal among them. The illuf-

tracions given by Air. Piirk's Mufc to the Royal de-

* No. I. p. 96. + No. I. p. 77. X No. III. p. 28^.

^v
No. 111. p. 3.4.

II
No. iV, p. 4.^. *: No. VI. p. 606. '

** No. Vi. p. 679.

b ii^ns,
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lignSj called Cupid turned Volunteer* y are ingenioufly

appropriated; nor is the ingenuity of the deligner ac

all cclipfcd by that of the poet.

Among poetical coUedtions, we mufl not omit Mr.
7?//^«'J ancient Metrical Romances]. The extravagance

of the editor's malignity againft fome of his contem-
poraries, whom he ought to have reverenced, will-

provoke a fmile rather than anger in the majority

of readers. Mr. Jones has enlarged his c^clcbrated

Bardic CoUc^ion\ by a fecond volume, which makes
it the completed: work of the kind that the public

has yet received. We are indebted to a literary fo-

ciety at Edinburgh for an amufing colledlion of Ma-
caronic poems, entitled Carminum rariorum Macaroni.-

corum dele^us%. The humour of fome of thefe pro-
dudions is admirable. To dramatic produdtions, at

prefent, the only favour that can reafonably be rtiown

is filence, and that we readily beftow upon the whole
clafs.

Nov ELS,

T>r. Bijfet's Modern Literature\\, Mifs Lee's Life of

a Loverly and Mr. Dallas's Aubrey**^ are the prin-

cipal compolitions of this kind which we have

noticed in the prefent volume. They are not quite

fatisfadtory to a critical reader; but they difplay in-

genuity, and are, in many refpecb, fuperior to the

general mafs offuch books. A tale of humbler kind,

entitled the Fain Cottager]-\y\s well calculated to effedt

its truly moral purpofe. Mr. Sojtthey's tranflation of

the Amadis oi' Lol>eiraX\ gives an accurate view of the

novel ofour forefathers, the Romance of Chivalry, yet

by no means induces us to regret that the one has

given way to the other. The Nov§lle of Boccaccio§§

No. V. p. ^43. + No. III. p. 23 f. I No. III. p. 290;
for vol. i. fee our fifih volume, p. IC7. § No. II. p. J96.

R No. II. p. iqS. ^ No. 111. p. 3»7. ** No. V. p. 560.
t+ No. 111. f. 3j8, ;| No, V. p. 471. ^ No. IV. p. 406.

muft
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mull ever pofilTs attradions; and, purified as they

are by the care of the laft editor of the Engliilitranfla-

tion, may amufe vvirhout olfcncc.

Miscellanies.

The Flowers of LiteratHri"*, a compilation on a

very amufing plan, continues to dcferve our com-
mendation. We look occalionally to it, as a me-
mento of books forgotten, and never without enter-

tainment. The attraction common to detached

Ellays, that of variety, is poficlTed by Dr. Drake's

Lilerary Hours-\; and the cxtenfion of them, by a third

volume, feems to prove that the public has not been

inattentive to their merit. The name of Shakefpeare

is a palTport to any compilation; and Mr. IValdron's

Shakejperean MifLeilany\ oft'crs befides, illufl-rations of

theatrical hiftory of very various kinds. Kitfm's Bib-,

iiographia Poetica^, pubiiflied nearly at the fame time

with his Romances, is a very ufeful book of reference-

When his diligence could be Iliown, without giving

provocation to his afperity, he appeared to the

highefl advantage. As a general fketch of what, by
an old, but not ill-chofen title, he calls the H^'onders

of Nature and Ari^, the Rev. T. Smilb has produced a

book, which perhaps will vie in popularity with its

predecellor. The numerous defcriptions of foreign

countries which the iaft twenty years have produced,

afford an almoin inexhauflible fource for fuch a com-
pilation. As a convenient key to the varieties con-
tained in our own work, k't us finally mention the

General Index^ to our jirfi Tivenly Volumes^ which has

been compiled and printed at a considerable expence.

It is, we have rcafon to think, as accurate as fuch a

compilation can well be made.

* No, IIL p. 332. f N;.. IV, p. 448. t No. IV. P.4J4.
$ No. III. p. 321. .11 No. VI. p. 696. 1 No. IV. p. 452.
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farewell then, reader, for the prefcnr ; and, while

the lubjctit for another Index is growin!/, month by

month, under our hands, accept our endeavours to

pleafe and inllrud, \vith as friendly a mind towards

us, as we exhibit towards ail who are not enemies to

taltc, truth, virtue, or religionr. We alk no more.
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THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For JULY, 1804,.

M11O' ois E^Oxi'psii

'Xpivos yocp iv/ji.xp^s 9eos,

With thofe whom you dillike be n )t too harlh.

Nor yet their errors wholly overlook ;

Time is a lenient power, Sophocles.

Art. I. The Narrative of a Voyage of Difcovery, perforintd
in his Majejlys VefJ'el the Lady Nelfon, of Sixty Tens
Bunhen^ with Sliding Keels, in the Years 1800, j8oi, and
1802, to Nezo South JVales. By James Grant, Lieutenant
in the Royal Navy. Including Remarks on the Cape de
Verd IJlands, Cape of Good Hope, the hitherto unknown
Parts of New Holland, difcovered by him rn his Pajfuge
(thefirji ever attemptedfrom Europe) through the Streight

feparating that I/land from the Lund difcovered by Van
Dieman: together zvitk various Details of his Interviezus

with the Natives of New South Wales; Obfervations onth^
Soil, Natural Produdions, &c. not known, or veryfightly
treated of, by former Navigators; with his Voyage Home
in the Brig Anna Jofepha round Cape Horn; and an Ac^
count of theprefent State of Falkland Iflands. To xvliich is

prefixed, an Account of the Origin of Sliding Keels, and
the Advantages refutingfrom their Ufe; with an Appendix
of Orders, Certificates, and Examinations, relative to the
Trial Cutter. The Whole illujirated with elegant EngraV'^
ings. 4to. 195 pp. il. IS. Egerton. 1803.

npHIS is one of the mofl artlefs, and, at the fame time, in-
-* terefting Narratives that it has fallen in our way to examine.
The gallant and intrepid author undertook a voyage to New

A Holland,
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXIV. JULY, 1804.
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Holland, with the intention of examining its coafts, in a xc{{t\

calculated only for fifteen men, and fo very contemptible in

its dimenfions', that (he was univerfaily dillinguifhed by the

appellation of bis Majefty's Tinder-Box. She pofleiTed, how-

ever, the advantage of having a Aiding keel, which Mr, Grant

himfolf confidered, and which ultimately in the event proved,

an adequate compenfation for its inferiority of fize. The na-

vigator fays nothing of himfelf, of the peril of his under-

taking, or the fuccefs of its accomplifhment ; and, indeed, in-

troduces very little extraneous matter of any kind. Whereas,

if he had poffelfcd the too well-known art of book-making,

with a little more experience in writing, it would have been

very eafy for him to have produced a volume of double capa-

city and'price. He, however, enters immediately on his fub-

jeft, by giving a very fuccincf, but fatistaclory account of the

ori^nn of Aiding keels, which it feems were firft invented bv

Captain Schank in America. He next points out their gene-

ral and particular advantages, which feem to be many. They
would anfvver better than any other as coafters, and are pecu-

liarly adapted for the coal-trade. They wull anfwer better in

canals, for corn or mixed cargoes. They have the advantage

of all others, in cafe of lofingthe rudder; and they will iait

longer than thofe now in ufe for thefe purpoles. Thefe are

their advantages as trading vefTels ; their advantages with re-

Ipetl to Aiips in general ufe are, that they will fail fafter, Acer

eafier, tack and wear quicker, they will carry more freight and

draw lefs water, they will ride eafier at anchor, they will tak

the ground better, in cafe of fhipwreck or any other accide;

they are fafer, and, finally, they will anfwer better as men o.

war, bombs, fire-ihips, Aoating-batteries, gun-boats, &c. c<.c.

Thefe inflances of fupcrioriiy are not imputed to this defcrip-

lion of veA'el, from any zeal of private friendAiip for its in-

ventor, or from any enthufiafm of prejudice ; but the expe-

riments were mofl of them fairly and fuccefsfully made by

Mr. Grant himfelf.

The Narrative of the Voyage now commences, and the au-

thor dcfcribcs his run from the Thames to the Cape of Good
Hope. Wc fhall not here detain the reader with any extrafcf,

as nothing of very particular importance occurred. The
tranfaftionsat the Cape are detailed, in a manner which fliows

Mr. Grant capable, with very little leifurc and reAe6fion, of

defcribing the occurrences of a maritime life with eafe and

energy. The voyage froin the Cape to New Holland will be

read with peculiar intereft by all, as fuch a run was never

made before, and hardly will again, in fo very fmall a veffel.

The author thus fueaks of himfelf and Ihip.

"On
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" On the 7th of Oi'^obc-r, leing completely ec^uipped, I put to fea

?r eleven A. M. with a fine breeze from the N. \V. and bid adieu to

many who came down to fee the litth vefici depart, moft of whom en-

tertained doubts of onr ever nMching New South Wales. At four

F. M. I got clear out of 1 alfe Hay, and at feven in the evening Cape
Hanglip'bore E. N. E. ar.d the Cape of Good Hope N. W. | W.
diftant five leaj.'ues. Vve had now freih gales from the W. and
W. N. W. which in the ni^ht frefhened with rain and a confiderable

fea. .1 fotind that the veflel had lolt none of httrgood qualities; and
as the S. E. Monfoon had fet in at this feafon, which blows with

much force at times, I was determined to keep as much as poffible oiit

of its track, by getting into a higher fouth latitude as fail as I could.

It was recommended to me to run down my calling without going into

a higher latitude than the Cape, from an idea that the heavinefsof the

fea in the latitude of 40 S. would be too much for my vcfiel to feud

through, owing to the W. winds blowing in thefe latitudes conltantly

all the year round, and generally from the S. and W. thereby occa-

fioning much heavy fea, hail, fleet. Sec. Being well allured of the

fafety of my veflel, joined to the delays that might attend my keeping

in variable latitudes fubjett to the ifrong S. E. winds, Iprofccuted

for fome time my courfe to the fouthward, judging that on finding

ourfelves in too heavy weather we could leave it by hauling to the

northward, and keeping in that parallel which belt anfwered my pur-

pofe; at the fame time fecuring a fair W. wind. Independent of this

being my own idea, I was encouraged in it by Captain John Ofborn,

of his Majefty's iliip Tremendous, an old and experienced ofiicer,

whofe attention to me whiltt at the Cape, joined to much good advice

concerning my voyage, 1 am happy in having the opportunity to ac-

knowledge, and to fay that I profited by it.

" At fix A. M. we had fqually weather wish much rain, which by
noon cleared off, and we obferved the latitude to be 35'' 40' S. I ftill

continued running to the fouthward, and found, as we got into an

higher latitude, the wind to increafe with much rain at times, and in

general gloomy and uncomfortable weather, though we had not as yec

met with the S. W. winds fo much looked for. In the latitude of
^6'^ and 37" I found that they hung in the N. W. quarter, and fliifted

to N. and N. E.
' On the loth, I obferved at noon the latitude to be 38*^ 40' S.

We had much h.llowing fea, though not in my opinion wind enough

to raife or caufe it. The wind had varied from E. N. E. to N. W.
by N. It had every appearance of blowing, and as I have often

found fince in thefe high fouthern latitudes, that the fea frequently

gets to a great height b:;forc the gale comes on, I have alfo oblerved,

that after a gale has done blo'-ing for fume time, the fea will con-

tinue to rife, break much, and become very troubleforae. It is no
uncommon thing to find an heavy gale that has continued to blow
with great violence, and fteady for many hours, die avv-ay in theccurfe

of half an hour to almoft a perfed calm. To many who are in large

heavy veflels, like thofe in general made ufe of in crofling thefe feas,

fome of the above particulars might be, and I believe are, but little ob-

ferved or attended 10; but owing to the fmall f;ze of the Lad)r Nel-

A 2 fyn.»
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fon, it became of the utmoft importance to me to attend partlculady

to all thofe evolutions: in larger veffds the fea is not fo much felt.

As I obferved above, we had this day no more than a frelh wind with

a heavy following fea; infomuch, that the difference of latitude, by

obfervation at noon, was fitteen miles more than our diftance run. It

perhaps might be owing to currents ; however, I am inclined to impute

it to the power the fea has over the light draught of water of fmall

vcilels like mine when going before it. Soon after noon it came on

to blow very heavy, fo that before night we were obliged to hand

every thing except the clofe reeled main-top-fail, and reeled fore-fail.

The veifelfcudded through the fea remarkably well, though it had

got up to an uncommon height, and fo perpendicular, that when get-

ting over, it appeared as running down a Iteep precipice ;
yet fhe did

not (hip any water of confequence. From the magnified ftories I had

heard at the Cape, I was in fome degree led to believe I fliould not

have lefs all the way ; I therefore made fomc eafting, and endeavoured

to keep in this parallel of latitude, until I faw how the weather would

turn out. At twelve P. M. it frelhened fo much that we were obliged

to bunt the tore-fail, and let the veffel run with the clofe- reefed main-

top-fail lowered down on the cap all night, which fhe did pcrfeftly

eafy and dry. I am aware that many fcanien may think fcudding un-

der a main-top-fail in a brig is a bad plan in cafe of broaching to, and

prefer going under the fore-top-fail ; but here is another advantage

which vefftls with Aiding keels have over others. Veffels in general

broach lo in a fea from not anfwering their helms fufficiently quick,

perhaps from the force of the fea depriving, by its lift for a time, the

rudder of its power. It is often occafioned in deep-loaded veffels, by
their being too much loaded by the head; fo that in all weathers they

require a great deal of weather-helm, or as it is termedJfetr nuild. In
thele c.if<'s, no doubt, a fore top- fail is ferviceable to pay off the vef-

fel again by. But it has alfo the difadvantage, that it will often bury

her more in the fea, and not admit of her being fo lively as fhe might
p.ove iron a fail more in the center. Some are of opinion, that a

lore-top- fail makes a veffel lively by the force of the wind, ferving as

it were to lift the veffel up; but in fmall fhort ones, in a heavy tower-

ing 'ca, it will be found to impel them much fafler downwards, than

in affilling 'hem to rife to it, frequently burying the bowfprit in the

water, it not carrying it entirely away. By fuch means every thing

may be wafhed off tiie decks, and the veffel much flrained. The
fliding keels, in this laft refpeft, are particularly ferviceable; becaufc

the trim of the vtfft 1, that is, the draught of water at either extremity,

may be altered at pkafure; by which means, if properly attended to,

Ihe may be ftecrec in the heavieft weather with the greatelt eafc, and
in general weat icr without touching the helm at all. In all cafes, a
Tcffcl ot this d fcription can be brought up, or fall off, falier than her
fails can be trimmed to the wind, fhere is another great advantage,
which is, in heaving-to quickly in an heavy fea: this is particularly

ufeful in fmall craft, a^ I have often experienced, by having the fail

ready to fet that 1 in ended to lay -to under, and watching the pafling

of one fea. with proper attention to the keels, and taking the head- fail

quickly off as the helm is put down j by which means, the veffel will

1 be
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be round head- to the next following fea, and would ftay if not pre-

vented by again rightini; the helm. This cannot be done in other vef-

fels; they muft be brouj^ht-to gradually, and often (hip many fcas be-

fore that can be accomplifhed, as their beam muft neceffarily for a time

be expofed, and in deep-loadeJ vefTels, frequently attended with the

lofs of every thing on deck from the force of the fca.

** The fame heavy weather continued with very little variation,

accompanied with hail at times, and heavy rain till the 12th, when it

began to moderate, and towanis noon the gale had nearly fubfided, but

left behind it an high troublefome crofs fea, which made the veffel

tumble about a great deal, and (hip fome wat^r ar times. As the

wind had varied during the gals from N. by E. to W. N. W. hauling

back at times to N. N. W. and N. W. 1 altered our courfe as I found
it convenient, keeping the veOcl right before the wind, which, as it

did not lead us out of our uay, I prefrrid on account of the heavi-

nefs of the fla we had got into, which at times broke much : I was
therefore, from this circumftance, obliged at ail times to have a watch-
ful eye upon the fea, and throw the velTel diredlly before it, without
regarding any particular courfe, by vv-hich means fhe fnipped little

water. At noon on the 12th, by obfervation, I found we were in

lat. 38'' 17' S. long, by account, 27*^ i8' £.—We this day iiad many
birds of the Pintadoe and Petterel kind about us. O'le of the former

fpecies, a very beautiful bird, in the height of the ^aJe, from what
caufe I know nf)t, unlefs it had overeaten itfelf, fell down on the

deck, and vomited a greenifh fort of matter as it was falling. One
of the men picked it up, and brought it to me. but I ordered it to be
laid on the deck, where it fcrambled about till it got behin-i a hen-
coop, when it lay quiet. I have reafon to believe that aquauc birds,

which chiefly prey on the water, and but feldom vifit laud, are inca-

pable of walking, but afTiit themftlves by fcrambling with th- ir feet

and wings; at lealf, all I have had an opp rtumt^ of obervmg did
lb. After remaining behin t the coon ab'iut fifteen minutes, ihe bird

again fcrambifd to the fide of the veliel, and dropped into the kvater,

where it appeared for the fhort time we faw it as lively as an/ of the

others, which were in numbers about us, both in the water and on the
wing. It is certain that the black Haglet, which I have f.-veral times

mentioned in this narrative, procuies its food by often haiaffino- and
fighting with other birds, pjrticularly a fpecies of gull (called by the

feamen the Filherman) until ihev throw up the food they have fwal-

lowed, which the other inftantly feizes on. Probably this might have
been the caufe of the Pintadoe t;iking flicker wicii us. Hereaf.er I

fhall have occafion to notice thefe kind oi birds." P. ^4.

A large part of this volume is agreeably occupied in defcrib-

ing the occurrences at New Holland and New South Wales,
and here it was that the author began to execute the objeci for

which he was exprefsly fent ; namely, to take a (ketch of the
coaft, and to lay it down as accurately as he could, with fuch
jemarks and obfervations as he might be able to make. This
part of the work is particularly interefting ; the author made
many new difcoveries, and liis general remarks will always be

iound
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found perunent and judicious. One more fhort extrafl is

due to the exertions and zeal of Mr. Grant.

•* Faffing the night upon the banks of the river, we defcended it the

next day to our former rendezvous, Schank Foreft, Failure Flains,

where preparations were maiie for a general embarkation.
*' T he next morning,, 1 left Colonel Paterion in company of Mr.

Barreillier, who then proceeded on the furvcy of the river. On our

pafiage down it, we faw ftveral natives with their canoes. As wc
paffed the canoes we left fome bifcuits in them. In many of them we
faw fires, and in fome of rhem obferved tliat kind of eatable to which

they give the name of cabra : it appears to be abominably iilthy, how-
ever when drefied it is not difagrc.able to the tafte. The cabra is a

fpecies of worm which breeds in the wood that happens to be imiuerfed

in water, and arc found in fiich parts of the river wherein trees have

fallen. Indeed, I have found no place I have ever vifitcd, where this

ceftruflivevvorm makes greater ravages, either in fait or fre^h uaicr.

They grow to a great fizc, and foon reduce timber to the appearance

of a honey-comb. They are of a glutinous fubftance, and after being

put on the fire, harden to the confidence of the fpinai marrow of ani-

mals. When fire is not at hand, the natives eat them raw : fome of

them being found at a fire near one of the canoes, 1 tailed them on the

xecommendMtion of one of my men, and found them not unpalatable;

fo that hunger providing the fauce, they may be confid;.-rcd as no bad

apology for a better meal. It muft, however, be acknowledged, that

the New Hollander feeds mcft filthily.

•' We faw feveral of the natives at a fmall diflance, one of whom
looked earncfily at us, and fe-emed to be waiting our approach. One
of my men called to him in his own language to ftop, which he ap-

peared well inclined to do, hut at length he got behind a tree, from
whence he prefcnted only his he:id and Iboulders, brandifhing a filh-

gig in his hand. He waited our landing, and feeini^ we were unarm-

ed, he threw down his miiton. To they name the fifh-gig, and came
readily to us. For what reafon I know not, (for we appeared without

any marks of diftintlion) he addrcflVd himfelf firfl to me, and taking

from his forehead a fmall net, which their women weave from the fur

of the opoffum, he bound it round mine. In my turn I took out my
pocket-handkerchief, and bound it round his head, which pleafed him
much, and we bec;<me irom that moment the bell of Iriends. 1 invited

him on board the boat, and he readily accepted my invitation. When
on board he was called to from the woods on the oppofite fhore by a

rumbcr of voices, which furprifed us a little, as we did not expect they

were in fuch numbers. My new acquaintance called out in his turn to

thofe on fhore, and their cries immediately ccafed. I have rcafon to

think, they made enquiry, whether he apprehended any danger from
us, and that he aHured them he had nothing to fear, which quieted

their alar.n and m^de them eafy.

" Frocecding further we faw a flock of ducks, and I ordered one
of the people to fire, which he did, and was lucky enough to kill two.

Never did I witnefs ftronger marks of furptize than were depi(fted on
the ftranger's counten-^nce, when he heard the report of the gun, and

faw
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faw the two ducks fall into the water. His aftonifliment was increafed

when he got on board the veflel; every thing he beheld feemed to fill

him with wonder and amazement. During the time he flayed on
board, he never quitted my fide, and at the hour of reft he laid him-
felf down near my bed place. I prefented him with a fmall toma-

hawk, which pleafed him very much, and he pronounced, with much
earneftnefs the word, by which I then underllood they call a hatchet,

7nogo. He readily ate of whatever was fet before him, but refuled fait

and muftard ; fpirits he would not touch, but fugar he took freely.

He endeavoured to repeat our words after us ; and, upon the whole,

was infinitely more traftable than the native laft defcribed. He was

an elderly man, fliort in itature, but well made : his arms and legs

were long in proportion to his bi^dy, which was flender and llraight.

Having occafion to difpatch the firll mate in a boat to Colonel Pater-

fon, 1 took that opportunity of fending off my New Hollander, with

directions that he (hould be landed on the prccife fpot from whence he

was taken, which was accordingly done.
" When the fitft mate was returning, he was furprized to find his

paflenger of the day before on the banks, who begged to be permitted

to return to the veflel with him : he had a young lad with him, whom
he defired might accompany him, and they were both brought on board.

This lad appeared to be about 17 years of age; his arms, legs and
thighs were remarkably long : he made me underltand that he wifhed

to have a mogo, and I foon found that I could not make a more accept-

able prefcnt to a nat'.ve of New Holland. Mr. Lewin, the draughtf-

man ot natural hiftory, before mentioned, flcetched out the portraits of

thefe two, and I was promifed a copy of tliis defign, but was never

able to procure either copy or original. Our old and i,ew acquaint-

ance paflcd one day with us on board, after which they were both
landed near the fpot where they had been firll- feen. They were per-

ie61y naked, and exceedingly well pleafed when they underllood that

their likenefiVs were about to be taken, for which purpofe they fub-

rnitted themfelves to be placed in any attitude that was thought proper.

It is obfervable, that all the New Hollanders are proud of being no-

ticed in the fame manner.
" On the 19th we were rejoined by Colonel Paterfon, with the

whole of his party. The Cr-lonel had explored a branch of the river,

on the banks of which he found a fpecies of flax growing, which he
thought was valuable. He had collcfted fpecimens of many rare and
uncom.T.on plants, particularly fome varieties of the fern tribe; but,

unioriunately, was in one moment deprived of the fruits of his fkili

and induftry. His fervant had made ufe of the bundle of plants as a

pillow, and having heedlefslv placed it too near the fire, it was foon

in a blaze, and he was awaked only time enough to fave his face from
being fcorched by the flames. The Colonel polTefles a general know-
ledge of botany, and every branch of natural hiltory. His politenefs

and attention to make every thing agreeable to me, during the (hort

voyage we made together, demand the tribute of my acknowledgment
and thanks.

" We were now growing fliort of provifions, and no veflTel arriving

from Sydney, we fet about making preparations for our return thither.

There
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There was now a fmall eftablifhment made for the colliers : I had
built them a convenient hut to fhtlter them ; I left them a boat and
feine, with what provifions I was able to fp^re, befiJcs arms, ammuni-
tion and tools. We look our departure for Sydney on the zzd of J uly,

1801, and arrived there on the 25th following, having met with no-

thing worth recording during this paffage of three days." P. 162.

The author returned round Cape Horn to the Cape of Good
Hope, and thence to England, in the Imperieux, Captain

Rowley, commander.
In every particular of this arduous and perilous undertaking,

Mr. Grant has fhou^n himfelf a fkilful navigator, and remark-

ably well qualified to fucceed in the paths of Captain Cook.
We add, with no common regret, that his rewards and en-

couragement have by no means correfponded with our ideas

of his merit ; and, what is ftill more to be lamented, we find

that at this moment, covered with glory and with wounds, he
is languilhing in one of the prifoiis of our enemy. Some
charts and engravings are added, which, if not entitled to the

praife of elegance, are fufficiently illuflrative. The repre-

fcntation of the norrhern coal) of Bafs's Straits, firft traced by
Mr. Grant, mull be intereiling to every geographer. We
hope that the fuccefs of this volume may excite attention to the

author's merit, and that its fale may tend to alleviate the for-,

rows of ahfence from a beloved family, as well as to foften the

horrors of captivity.

Art. II. FJj'ays, political, economical, and philofophicaU

By Btniavnn ('.ount of Rumjord, &c. &c^ A new Edi-
tion, Volume III. 8vo. 498 pp. los. 6d. Cadell and
Davies. 1802.

TN an Adveriifement, which occupies the firft pages of this

-'• work, Count R. mentions the principal reafons, which
dehiyed the publication of it almoll four years after it was firll

announced to the public ; namely, " a defire to make it as

free ot faults as poflible, and to accommodate it as much as

poffiule to the aiElual ftate of opinions and praftices in this

country".

Towards the latter part of this Advertifetnent, a variety of
obfervations are inferted relatively to the preparation of foiips,

and their nourilhing qualities. The moR remarkable of thofe

obfervations are contained in the following paragraph.

« Soups", this au.hor fays, «' may, it is true, he made thick and
fubflamial with meat; but when this is done, they are neither palata^

blc nor whol fome : they appjl and load the ftomach,—weaken the

powers of digeftion,—and inftead of affording whoIefo;ne nourilh-

ment.
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ment, ftrength, and refrefhm,cnt,are tbe caufe otnianv disorders ; tliey

are morever very expenfive. Bui this is not the ca!l' with foups ma le

thick nnd fubftantial with I'arinaceous inauer, .;m'. otht-- vegetable fub-

ftances,and feafoned and rendered palatable witi <"f.lr, pepper, onions,

and a little falted herrings, hung beef, bacon, or cheefe, and eaten with
a due proportion of bread." F. vi.

The contents of the present volume, which Is the thirfl of
Count Rumford's Eflays, arc, the fir 11 part of the tenth EfTiiV,

which confifts of an Introduftlon, three Chapters, and an Ap-
?endix ; the feconii part of the tenth FiTay, which con:.ains a

'reface and three Chapters ; t!:e third part of the fame tenth

Eflay, which conOfts of nine Chapters ; the eleventh, twelfth,

thirteenth, fourteenth, and fiiteenth Effays, which are nci her

divided" into Chapters, nor nearly fo long as the tenth Eliay,

It is new necellary to give our readers fome idea of the con-

tents of thofe Eflays, and to fubjoin a few remarks, which
certain parts of the work may feem to demand.
The tenth Effay treats of the conftrufiion of kitchen fire-

places and kitchen utenfils, together with remarks and obfer^

rations relating to the various procelTes ot cookery, and pro-
pofals for improving that moft ufetul art.

The Introdu6Hon to that Eday commences by fliowing, that

in order to contrive macl^iinery for the various purpofes of

cookery, it is neceflary to be previoufly acquainted with the

proccfles of the art. Of thofe procelTes, boiling undoubtedly
is one of the moll: common and moll elfential; yet the nature

and the proper effeft of it, though perfectly well known to

fcientific perfons, are far from being underlfood by pratlical

cooks; in confequence of which deleft, they wafte much fuel

and labour, for the accotnphrnment of an operation, \shich

may be much better effefted by eafier means.

The principle in fhort is, that in fuch velTcls as are com-
monl) ufed in kitchens, boiling water cannot be Lcndcicd

hotter than that Ijmit, namely, the boiling pcint ; and that it

may be kept in a ftate of ebullition by the combuft.on of a very

fmall quantity of fuel ; hence the immenle fires that are often

kept up for the purpofe of letting the pots boil fai^, are a iife-

lefs walfe ; for the only effeft they produce is a quick evapo-
ration of the liquor ; without heating it, or the rneat wiiich is

in it, a fingle degree tnore than the ulual boiling point, which
is equivalent to -212*^ of Falirenheit's thermometer.

In order to inculcate this piinciple as much as polTible into

the minds of praftical cooks, this author is r^ ther prolix in the

explanation of it. He ftates the queftions which ought to be
put to the cooks, fubjoins their probable anfwers, and propofes
^ variety of eafy and appofite experiments for the illuftration

of
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of that principle. The Introdu61ion likewife contains a cal-

culation of the fuel neccflary to keep a veffel in a boiling flatc,

together with a variety of collateral remarks.

Ihe firft Chapter treats of the proper plan for a kitchen ;

of the imoerfcftions and neceflary improvements o£ their

fire-places ; and of other machinecy.

The principal deicfts of the ufual kitchen fire-places are

fliown to be their too extended and open foims, together with

the great height of the mantle of the chimney. \n order to

remedy thofe and other imperfeftions, not only of the fire-

places, but likewife of the various articles of kitchen appara-

tus, this author, in the firfl place, flates the objefts which

ought principally to be attended to in the arrangement of a

iitchen, and examines the nature of the various particulars ;

he then minutely defcribcs the proper plan for a kitchen, the

difpofition of its parts, and even the praftifed method of lay-

ing down the work.

The fecond Chapter contains " detailed accounts, illuflrated

by correft plans, of various kitchens, public and private, that

have already been conllruBcd on this author's principles, and

imder his immediate dire£fion". Thofe kitchens are very

circumRantially defcribed, and the defcriptions are illuflrated

by various very neat copper-plate engravings.

The third Chapter treats of the alterations and improve-

ments, that may be made in the kitchen fire-places, that are

now commonly ufed in Great-Britain.

In order to manifcH the necefiuty of adopting the improve-

«nents that are fuggefted in the fcquc!, the commencement of

this Chapter dcfcribes the conflruflion, with all its faults, of

the kitchen fire-places, the appendage of the iron oven, &c.

that are at prefent in common ufe in this country, and which

(this author juftly obferves) feem to have been calculated for

the exprefs purpofe of devouring fuel.

In the firfl; place, he reprobates the cuftom of ufing fmoke-

jacks, and inveighs againfl their pernicious tendency towards

the confumption of an enormous quantity ot" fuel ; he then

proceeds to propofe feveral alterations and improvements, that

maybe made in the kitchen range, for the accommodation of

boilers, ovens, &c. and to thofe he fubjoins a variety ot obfer-

varions relative to the conflru61ion ot cottage Jire-places.

1'his third Chapter is followed by an Appendix, containing a

llatcmcntof the cxpence attending the fitting up a fmall oven

of (beet iron, together with the price of the oven itfeif. The
particular manner in which thofe expejices are flated, as well

as the fmallnefs of the fum toial, will render this Appendix
very
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very ufeful to thofe who may be willing to pofTefs an oven of

this fort.

The fecond part of the tenth EfTay contains the fourth,

fifth, and fixth Chapters, together with a (hort Preface.

The fourth and fifth Chapters are entirely devoted to that

contrivance oF this author, which is called the roajhr, and

which in faft is a fort of oven furnilhed with certain pipes for

the admiffion of air, with fome other peculiarities of conftruc-

tion.

In thofe two Chapters, we find a long and circumftantial ac-

count (indeed too long and too circumftantial) of the origin

of that contrivance, oi its gradual improvement, of its a6Hon,

of the tradefmen who manuia^liue and fell the roallers. together

with very particular inllruftions relative to the conftrutiion

and management of fuch machines. The author alfo anfwers

feveral obvious objeftions ; and, upon the whole, feems to

offer his roalter to the public as a perfeft apparatus, free from

faults. It is not our intention to difcredit it
;
yet we cannot

help remarking the faft, that feveral of thofe perfons who have

had a roafter of this fort put up in their kitchens, have after

a time fufpendcd the ufe of it.

The fixth Chapter treats of fmall iron ovens ;—their con-

flruftion, and their various ufes ; ior they may be ufed for

other purpofes of cookery, befides baking. The fubjefls of

thofe three Chapters are likewifc illullrated by various en-

gravings.

The third part of the fame, or tenth EfTay, contains nine

Chapters ; namely, from the feventh to the eleventh inclu-

fively.

The feventh Chapter defcribes, in a very circumftantial

manner, the conftruftion ot boilers, ftew-pans, &c. pointing

out the faults of the common (hapes, and the advantages of

the new ones ; mentioning their fize, weight, forms, materials,

advantages, various ufes, and fo forth.

The eighth chapter defcribes the proper method of cooking

in fleam ; whereia this author makes various objefiions to the

common apparatus of this fort, or the ui'iial Jham htchens.

The conft^ru6tion ot his apparatus is illullrated by feveral

figures of faucepans, boiiers, &c. which are intermixed with

the letter-prefs.

The ninth Chapter defcribes a utenfil, wlilch this author calls

an univerfal kitchen boilerJo r the. nje offmallfcnmiiesjo anfzuer

all the purpofes of cookery. It defcribes likewife a portable

furnace or fire-place for the fame, together with its various

ufes. Thofe ufes however appear to be <>nly two ; namely,

the vi£luals may be boiled either in water or in fleam ; or, at

the
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the. fame time, fome may be boiled in water, and others Ja

f!eam. It is not in our power to give our readers a correft

idea, of the form of this univerfal boiler, without the alhlfance

of the figures which accompany the defcription. The fame

obfervation muff be extended to the five Chapters which

Ja'.low the jiinfh ; and which contain defcriptions accompanied

with dehncaiions of various kitchen utenhls, or portable

cooking apparatus ; namely, regifter floves, portable furnaces,

flew- pans, boilers, tea-kettles, and other implemer»ts.

The fifteenth, or laft chapter, of the fame Effay, contains a

variety of articles, beginning with an apology for the great

length of the Effay.

The laft five Elfays of this work are much fhorter. The
eleventh contains fupplementary obfervations concerning

chimney fire-places ; and the twelfth contains obfervations

concerning the fahibrity of 'Zvarni rooms in cold zoeather..

The very interefting nature of the contents of this Effay

obliges us to paufe a little, and to examine the principal doc-

trines that are advanced in it.

*' There is", this author fays, " no doubt whatever of the neeefllty

of pure air for the fupport of Hfe and health, but 1 really do helieve

thaf eTpneous opinions are entertained by irany people in this ifland,

lefpetting .he elflds of that equal, and at the fa ne time moderate heat,

which can only be obtained iu rooms whcri- ttronk> currents of air up

the chimney are not permitted, Thofe wlio have been ufcd to Uving

an large apartments, in which the large fires that are kept up, inllead of

making the rooms equally warm, do little mote than increafe rhe vio-

lence pf thofe (Irearns of cold air, which come whiftling in through

every crevice of the doors and windows; when luch perfons come
into a room in which an equ;il and genial warmth prevails in every

part, ftiuck with the novelty of the fcnfation that this general warmth
produces, they are very apt to fancy that the air is elofe, and confe-

quently that it mult be unwhoiefome, anf) are uneafy until^a door or a

tvindcw be opeued, in order that they may get what they call fr^Jh

air.

** But they ^Sq not feem to make a proper diftinffion between p-rfi

air, and pme air. When they call for frr^ air, they doubtlefs mean
fnrer air. They certainly get colder air, but I much doubt whether

they often get air that is more wholefome to breathe ; and it is moft

certain that the chilling Itreams and eddies that are occafioned in the

roon/i by the frelh air lo introduced, are extremely dangerous, and
often are the caufe of the moll fatal diforders.

•* It is univcrfally allowed to be very dangerous to be expofed in a

fiream of cold ;iir, e(pccially when (landing or fitting ftil! ;—hut how
much muff the danger be increafcd if one fide of the body be he.ited

by the powerful ra)s from a large fire, while the other is chilled by
thefc cold blalls? And there is this fingular circumftance attending

thefe chills, that they frequently produce their mifchievous efFedls

without our being fenfible of them i for as the mind is incapable of

attending
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attending to more than one fenfation at one an 1 the fame time, if jhe:

intenfily of the fenfation produced by ih^; heat 011 the or.e fide cf the

body be fuperior to that of the cold on the other, we fha!{ remain per-

fetlly infenfible of the cold, however fevete it may realiy be; and if

we are induced by the difagreeablenefs of what we d^j feel to turn

about, or change our pofition or fituation, this movement will be oc-

cafioned, not by the cold, which we do not feel, but hy the hear,

which being fuperior in its effed upon us, engages all our attention.

And hence we may account for thofe fevere colds or catarrhs, which
are fo frequently gotten in hot rooms in this country by perfons who
are not confcious at the time of being expofed to any cold, but, on the

contrary, fuffer great and continual inconveniences from the heat.^'

P. 403.

That ftreams of cold air received on one part of the body,
while another part of the fame is expofed to the radiant heat of a

large fire, are highly injurious, we niuft readily admit; but we
mull as readily deny that, in thofe cafes, we can feel one only
of thofe fenfations ; namely, the heat. It is commonly faid

in very cold weather, that a perfon is roafted on one fide while

he is chilled on the other ; befides, the common praftice oC
turning round before a fire, when nothing prevents it, fnfii-.

ciently fliows that human beings are perceptibly aiTefted hy
both fenfations at the fame time.

But the principal doftrine of the above tranfcribcd paffage

is, that rooms which are equably heated after the German
and Ruffian cuftom, are in every rcfpeft preferable to ihofe

which are heated by means of an open fire-place, fuch as is ufed

in Ehgland.

It is hardly necefTary to obferve, that, by an improper con-
flruftion, either of thofe rooms may be rendered inferior to

the other ; but, fuppofing that they are conftrufted in the leail

exceptionable manner, certain it is that our feelings are affe£ied

differently by them, and of courfe nothing but long habit can
reconcile a perfon to either of thofe culloms. But let us

go one flep further, and enquire into the caufes W'hich
" occafion fuch difference ot fenfation. It is eafv to under-
ftand, that the circulation, or rather the renewal of the air, in

rooms that are equably heated by means of itoves, cannot be

^ effe61ed nearly fo well as in thofe rooms which are heated by
.means of open fires. In faft, theclofeneCs or the impurity of

the air, which this author confiders as being merely ideal, is fo

iar from being fo, that perfons of delicate, or even thofe who
have a ftrong conftitution, but who have not been accuftomed
to it, will eaiily feel the effeft ; and the head-acb, or a fort of
flupefaftion, is moll commonly the confequence. In certain

babiis, the refpiration alfo is evidently affetted.

Befides
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Befides the impurity of the air, a great deal of objeftion

may be made to that uniformity or equality of heat, of

which this author is fo llrong an admirer. In order to be

pleafant, or not ofTenfive, the heat of thofe rooms cannot be

many degrees above the mean temperature of the country

;

therefore when a perfon comes in cold and chilled, he will not

become fufficiently heated betore the lapfe of fome hours ; fo

that if a man's avocations cannot permit him to remain in the

room longer than twenty or thirty minutes at a time, he will

not receive the leaft benefit from it ; and he may even be hurt

by it ; for that uniform and gentle heat is generally too great

for the head or for the lungs, through which the blood circulates'

in greater abundance, though too little for the reft of the body,

and efpccially for the feet ; and hence the origin of the head-

ach may be rationally derived.

On the contrary, in rooms with open fire-places, every per-

fon may find the temperature he wants, by placing himfelf

nearer to, or further from, the fire. In the fam.e manner every

part of the body may be heated more or lefs, and during a

longer or a fhorter time, accordingas circumftances may require.

This author endeavours, with much addrefs, to prove the

fuperiority of the equably heated rooms over the others, by ob-

ferving, that the inhabitants of cold climates are an hardier

race, and are lefs fubjeft to catarrhs, &c. becaufe they live in

warmer apartments, than we do in this country. Let this be

fo ; but furely the apartments with open fire-places may,

w^hen properly conftrufted, be rendered as warm as one pleafes,

though not equally fo throughout.

Another propofition o[ the fame Chapter is, that a perfon,

who has been expoied to a confiderable degree of heat, will,

when he afterwards palles into a lower temperature, be lefs

fenfible of cold, than if he had not been previoully heated to

that degree, or had not long remained in a much higher tem-
perature.

It is evident, that a body thoroughly heated cannot be fo

re.idily cooled, as another body whicii has been heated much
lefs ; but this author feems to prove, that this effeft goes be-

yond the mere compenfaiion for the diflference of heat. See

p. 415, &c.
In comparing the fenfations, and thecfi'ci'^s of heat or cold,

among perfons ot diffetent nations, an allowance, and a very
confiderable one, (hould be made on account of their different

conflitutions ; for, whether from habit, or frorn the difference

of climate, or from their being of different races, the fibres

of the natives of different couniries are far from poffeffing an
equal dearee of irritability ; their fenfes are not equally acute;

even thcii iluids fccm to differ in expanfibility.

The
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The thirteenth EiFay contains obfervations concerning the

falubrity of warm bathing, and the principles upon which
warm baths fliould be conlirufted. Among the particulars ot"

this Effay, there are fome which feem to corroborate a pro-

pofition of the preceding Eflay ; namely, that a quick tran-

fitlon from heat to cold is not fo dangerous as the people of

this country feem to think.

The fourteenth Etfay contains fupplementary obfervations

relative to the management ot (ires in clofed fire-places.

The fifteenth Eflay, which is the laft of the volum.e, treats

of the ufe of fleam, as a vehicle for tranfporting heat from
one place to another. The principle, which ought to be kept

in view when heat is to be conveyed by thefe means, is ex-

prefled in the firft paragraphs of this EfTay, which we (hall

fubjoin ; the reft of the Efh^.y principally defcribing the con-

flruftion and difpofition of the apparatus, neceflary for certain

particular applications of that principle.

" Many attempts have been made, at different periods, to heat li-

quids by means of iteam introduced into them ; but moft of thcfe have

failed : and, indeed, until it was known that fluids are non-condudiors

of heat, and, confequently, that heat cannot be made to dejcend ia

them—(which is a recent difcovery)—thefe attempts could hardly

fucceed ; for, in order to their being fuccefsful, it is abfolutely necef-

fary that the tube, which conveys the hot fteam, (liould open into the

lonxiejl part of the veffel which contains the liquid to be heated, or

rearly on a level with its bottom ; but as long as the erroneous opinion

obtained, that heat could pafs in fluids in all directions, there did not

appear to be any reafon for placing the opening of the ftcam tube at

the bottom of the 'vejpl, while many were at hand which pointed out

other places as being more convenient for it.

' But to fucceed in heating liquids by fteam, it is neceflary, not

only that the (team {hould enter the liquid at the bottom of the veflTel

which contains it, but alfo that it ihould enter it coming from abo^e,
" The fteam-tube Ihould be in a vertical pofuion, and the fteam

(hould defcend through it, previous to its entering the vefl£l, and mix-
ing with the liquid which it is to heat; othervvife this liquid will be
in danger of being forced back by this opening into the fteam-boilcr ;

for as the hot fteam is fuddenly condenfed on co.nsng into contaft with

the cold liquid, a vacuum is necefl"arily formed in the end of the tube;

into which vacuum the liquid in the veiTil—prelfed by the whole
weight of the incumbent atmofphere—will rufli with great force, and
vvith a loud noife; but if this tube be placed in a vertical pofition,

and if it be made to rife to the height c^ fix or feven feet above the

level of the furface of the liquid which is to be heated, the portion

of the liquid, which is thus forced into the lower end of the tube, will

not have time to rife to that height before it will be met by fleam, and
obliged to return back into the veflcl." P. 475,

3 If.
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7)'^^ Satires of Juvenal, by Marjfi.

If, after a careful examination of the volume, which Is at

prefent before our eyes, we are afked to exprefs our opinion

of the fame in a few words, our anfwer is, that it contains a

great many trifling particulars, fpeciouOy decorated by the

prolix fh le of confequeniial impoitance ; feveral propofitions

of a doubtful or controvertible nature ; and Tome ufeful arti-

cles, which deferve the attention ©f the fpeculative philofo-

pher, as well as of the praftical ceconomift.

Art. III. The Satires of Decimus funius Juvenalis, tranf
lated 7nfo Englifi Verje. By the Rev. Williajn Marfh, A. M,
t^vo. 7s. Wefiley. 1804.

/~\UR attention has been fo frequently called to Juvenal,
^^ fmce the eftablifhment of the Britifh Critic, that we feel

it unneceffaiy at prefent to enlarge on the charaQcr of his

writings, or on the claims of the author to the refpeft and grati-

tude of ni-mkind ; and fliall therefore enter upon the examination

of the woi k before us without any preparatory obfervations.

In a modeft and fcafible Dedication, this author (whom we
believe to be a young man) briefly recapitulates the motives

which led to his undertaking. His early attempts in poetry

were encouraged by the fmilcs of his preceptor, " till his

Mufe, having made repeated trials of her ftrength, in various

ihort excurhons, both of original compofuion and tranHations

from Horace, (he at length terminated her career by an imita-

tion of one of the molt finiflied Satires of Juvenal". P. vi.

This imitation, which is lofl, gave the author " a relifh for

the beauties of the Roman fatiriff ; and, on a perufal of the

verfion which bears the name of Dryden, he was tempted to

proceed from one Satire to another, till at length he completed
the entire trandation."

Mr. Marfh does not pretend to give the whole of Juvenal

:

though defirous to retain all that could be retained of fo admi-
rable a writer, there arc Hill fome exceptionable pafTages which
he has entirely rejcfted; others that he has been obliged to

foften; and a few of which he has, from a refpetl to modelly,

even ventured to alter t\\f fenfe. P. viii. Of this lafl; ffep,

we muft, in our quality of cenfors, declare our decided difap-

probaiion: to rejeft or foften where the fubjeft requires it, is

not only venial but laudable; but to alter the fenfe is a fpecies

ot deception injurious alike to the author and the reader.

Whatever Mr. M. judged to be unfit for the public car, he

Ihould
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fhould have omiited ; but the charafler of tbe orifrinal it was his

duty to hold facred, and on no account to invcil it with qua-

lities which mii/t be foreign, and nmy be contradiftory to it.

With this exception, we agree with Mr. M. in what he ad-

vances.

.
'• In venturing to appear before the tribunal of the public, as a

tranflator of Juvei-ial, in which charai:er I have been To rec:^ntly anti-

cipated, I judge it nfceff^ry to ftate, that i had never feeu the rival

verfion of Mr. GifFurd till my own was entirely compkied. Truth

requires of me this avowal, that the prefent publication may not bfi

imputed to improper motives, by which I was never actuated. For

though I have not the prefu.mption to fuppofe, that 1 have the power

to injure an author of fuch elfahlifhed reputation, yet I would not

unjuilly be fufpeded of this attempt ; fince the ititention is the fame,

^whether the hoftile fpear be launched with the firm vigoisrof Achilles,

or feebly thrown by the palfied hand of Priam. I can have no wifii,

nor is it expei'rteJ from me, to enter into a comparifon of the refpec-

tive merits of thefe tranllations, any further than to ilate, that there

appears [w'n\\ the exeertron of a few accidental coincidences of no
great importance) a fuilicient difFcrence in the general manner betwceti

Ht. GitFord's verfion and mine, to plead my excufe in hazarding the

prefent publication.

" No apology need, I truft, be made for fending this work into the

world, unarcoinpanied whh notes and illullrations. Whatever parti-

culars concerning Juvenal and his writings could he either known with
certainty, or conjectured with an/ degree of probability, have been al-

ready fo copiouily deiail(?d by Mr. Giffbrd, and in fuch a pleafing

ftyle, as to render any further refearches unnecclTary. After this ela-

borate compilation, and ingenious difcufijon of a contemporary tranf-

IStor, nothing remains for me hut the anxious wiih to gratify the va-

riety of poetical taiie, by publifning the ptcfcr.t verfion in its fimplsft

forin." P. X.

Notwitliftandii^g thefe remarks, which do credit to the h'-

beraiityof the tranllator, we cannot avoid regretting, for tlfe

fake 01 the mere Englifh reader, that Mr. M. did not fubjoin

at lead a few Hiort notes, . There are many paifages which Inch

readers will not now comprehend, and Itill more in which they

will not be interefled, from this omiiliou alone. Every book
fhould be as complete as poffible in itfclf: it is of very little

ufe to refer the purchafer'- of Mr. Marlh's text to the n-otes of

Mr. Gilford, fince few will choofe to puichafe both.

We proceed to the tranflation.

*' Still muft I only hear ? and know no reft,

With Codrus' 'i'hefcrid for whole days oppreft?" P. i.

This gives but an inadequate reprefenration of the opening
lines ot Juvenal : the fpiritcd exclamation, nunqiia7n7ie rtpO'

B nam'?
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nam? is wholly omitted; nor is the remainder of this paffage

given with much fucccfs.

" Et nos ergo manum", &:c. is thus rendered,

' By fuch examples firM, I too w\x\\dreiu.

Nor could my declamation more purfue". P. 2.

Here Mr. M. as in nnny other places, is milled by Dry.

den.
" Provnk'd hy thefe incorrigible fools

1 left declaiming in the public fchoolb". y

We meet with a fini.nilar exprefTion in the fame page;

" and Msevia hunts the boar,

" WtT/tx'i grand dijTmQion priz'd no more".

As Portia fays,

'* Wliat a phrafe is this.

If one were near a lewd interpreter!"

Nullus jam parafitus erit! fed quis ferat iftos

ae furdeb?"

'iven in this couplet:

or e'en a parafite afford
;

'lear fo infamous a board ?" P. 9.

reader poflibly difcover the author's mean-

prcttinefs (we will not fay a want of tafte) in the

defcriptu,.. ot Lucilius, for which the awful language ol the

criginjl gives no warrant.

** But when Lucilius, wuh impetuous zeal,

Strikes the loud lyre, and bares th' avenging rteel". P. 1 1.

We can find no meaning in the following lines; fare we
are that they do not cxprefs the fenfe of Juvenal.

" Yet let not all that Taguj can unfold

Rob thee of rel?, thro' envy of the knave.

Who lives a great man's penfioner and flave." P. 26.

Again:

" Should winter's rig'rous blafts complaint provoke.
They fir and (hiver in a woolUn cloak

;

Or, if a fever fire each throbbing vein,

In lilk they flutter, and of heat complain." P. 28.

" And fo might we, or fo might any man"! But what
fays the original? If their patron calls for a little fiie, they

put on their cloak ; if he fays, I am warm, they fvveat!

•* Nonue vidcs qnanto celebratur fpcr:ula fumo ?"

Mr,
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Mr. M. renders,

*' What can exceed the ({x^-pti's cojiljJiate
?'^ P. 37.

but he overlooks the [enk o( celehratur, which alludes only to

the tumultuous croud that furrounded the doors ot" the patronl
the coftly fupper here, 2,x\di \ht fcant off' ring, p. 7, are the

fame thing; and expreffed, in the original, by the fame word.
We do not know how Mr. M. underftood this palfage;

*' Sanguinis in facie non hasretgutta, morantur
Pauci ridicuhim et fugientem ex urbe Pudorem"; Sat. xL

but it is tranflated in a way that gives no idea of it to an Eng-
lilh reader.

" The;' never blufh, but modeny defpife,

While each, diihonour'd, from ihe city flies." P. 167.

A defeft of tafie, or fhall we fay of judgment, is frequently

vifible. Of the obfequies of Priam, Mr. M. fays;

Trojan dames
Had fung the mournful dirge, und funeralgames
S(jOth'd his departingfpirit." P. 157.

In Juvenal the defcription is appropriate anjJ particular,

and fhould by no means have been generalized.

•' Roma parentem,

Roma patrem patris Ciceronem libera dixit",

IS thus given

;

" Komt freed, nor more bv defp'rate plots aflail'd.

The father of his country Tully hail'd." P. 128.

Did Juvenal then think that Rome wa? " affailed no n:ore

by dcfperate plots"? O, no: there was one which, in his

niind, far furpalfed that of Catiline in atrocity; it was that of

Auguftushiinfelf. How little does the tranflator here enter into

his feelings! But he was probably mifled by Dryden, whofe
verfion, as we have already obferved, clings, perhaps uncon-

fcioiidy, to his. memory.

. " Sejanus, who appear'd

A miuhtj God, as /^couJ w^s revvr'd,

Thro' the wide world I" P. 14$.

This unfortunately comes fomewhat too near that far-famed

couplet,

" And tlicu Dalhoufie, the greai Godoiv/zr,

Lieutenant Colonel to the Earl of Mar"!

In our review of Mr. Gilford's Juvenal, we quoted his ver-

fion of

B z «' Eft
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" Eft aliquid quocunque loco quocunque receffd

Unius feis dominuin ieciffe iacerts" !

•• And fure,—in any corner we can get.

To call one lizard our's, is fomething yei"!

This we thought, and flill think, fingularly happy; we can*

not therefore be greatly pleafed with the rival attempt of
Mr. M.

" Such in all ranks is human nature known.
We lung for foinething that we call our own." ^. ^6.

This trite moializing is neither Juvenal, nor any tiling like

Juvenal : the writer alfo means, that we '*
772^^ call", for we

cannot long for what " we do call our own"; but our objec-

tion is folely to the departure from the appofite language of
the original.

We rnuft here make an obfcrvation, which has frequently
preded itfelf on our minds during our review of this Article.

We have no doubt that Mr. M. underlfands the language
of Juvenal ; and we are perfuaded, that he has rendered it in
general with accuracy; but he does not appear to have en-
tered into the mind, or rather into the feelings of his author.
This praife we think is dill peculiar to the preceding tranflator,

in whoTn we find befidcs, a thoufand minute, but interelling

circumftances of the original, which we mifs in the prefent\
It is not fufficient to read Juvenal as a fcholar (that was done
byHolyday); but his expreflions mufl be weighed, his drift

explored wif,h folicitudc, and his meaning collected from a
comprehcnfive view of collateral circum'llances. Speaking
of the flight of debtors from Rome, Mr. M. fays;

•' No greater fiiame purfues this vile retreat

Than when, to (bun the Ioivn's oppreflive hear.

We feek the cooling (hades, and ruralfeat." P. i65.

The concluding line perverts the drift of the author. The
young fquanderers, of whom he fpcaks, were fo loft to fhame,
that they thought as little of ruiming away from the city for
debt, as of walking, in the dog-davs, from the Saburra' (the
Thames-Street of Rome) to the Efquilian hill, which lay jufl
above it.

Mr. M. obfcrvcs, in his Preface, that " he had never kan
tlie rival verfion of Mr. Gifford till his own was entirely com-
pleted". P. xi. We cannot doubt this aflertion; at the fame
tune, it is impofTible not to fee, that he has made a very ccnfi-
deruble vjc. of it flnce. We do not mention this as a re-
proach: on the contrary, we fljould not have been difpleafcd
if he had profited Dill more by it, at leaft, as far as relates to
\\itjcnfe 0} the tranliation.

" Whether
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«* Whet'ier I call for pu^f^-, that all may hear,

But whifper fweetmeats in the waiter's ear." MarJh, p. 167.

' Bawl for co<irft pottage, that my friends may hear.

But whifper fweetmeats in my fcrvant'sear." Ciffurd, p. 368,

Puis, the orirjinal word, is accurately rendered in the latter

couplet ; whereas pulfe, by which we underiland vegetables of

the leguminous kind, is altogether foreign from the purpofe.

Again,

*• But fubfle poifon, in a ring conceal'd,

Aveng'd i\\t carnagd heapioa Cannae's field." MarJh, p.*!^:.

" But three fmall drops, within a ring conceal'd,

Aveng'd the blood he pour d on Canna:'s field. Gifjrd, p. 340,

Carnag'd heaps " is a vile phrafc, a very vile phrafe" ; it

would have been better to have taken the whole of Mr. G.'s

couplet.

We come now to the more pleafing part of our duty. Fa-

vourable proofs of the talents of Mr. Al. may be found in

every Satire; but our limits confine us to one. It matters

little which we choofe ; and if we felcft the tenth, it is only

'

becaufe readers in general are moft likely to turn to it among
the firft, as that with which tliey are belt acquainted. We
Ihall fubjoin the verfion of Mr. G. to (how the " different

manner" of the two tranllators.

Pauca licet partes. See. is rendered with great fpirit.

" The' fmall thy treafure, and deep fhades of nighc

Conceal thy movements, trembling with affright

Would ev'ry breeze affail thy Itartled ear.

And dancing ifiadows petrify with fear;

While the bluhe beggar dreads no midnight foes.

But tunes his fimple carol as he goes.

Yet (till we weary Heav'n with this requeft,

*' Increafe our wealth, ye Gods! above the relt."

But poifon lurks not in the homely cup

:

From earthen ware fecurcly we may (up:

Thea mult w>; jullly tear, when gen'rous wine

Sparkles in gold, where flaming rubies Ihine." MarJh, p. I42»

'• The traveller, freighted with a little wealth.

Sets forth at night, and makes his way by itealth
;

E'en then, he fears the bluclg.»on and f!ie blade.

And (farts at every rufii's waving (hade :

While, void of care, the begg.ir trips along.

And, in the fpoiler's prefence, trolls his fong.

The firft great wi(h w^- all with rapture own.
The general cry, to every temple known.
Is gold, gold, gold ! " O give us gold, ye powers,

Aiid let our neighbour's goffer yield to ours i"

Yet
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Yet none from earthen bowls deftniftion fip :

Pread then the haneiul draught, u hin at thy lip

The goblet man'lf'S, gr^c'd with gems divine.

And the bread gold inflames the Setine wine." Gifjrd, p. 324.

Ergo quod optandiun foret, Sec.

*• Thus what dcferves the name of real good.
It feems Stjanus never underltood.

For he who covets honours, wealth, or pow'r.

Beyond juft bounds, ereCts a lotty towr.
That buries the vain mailer in its tall,

^

And publifhes his fatal end to all. ' Mayjh, p. i|8.

" You grant n^e then, Sejanus grofsly crr'd,

Kor kn^;vv what pray^. r his folly had prclerr'd :

For when he rafhly begg'd for too much power,

An<j too much wealth, he did but climb a tower
Of giddy height, a heavier fall to prove,

Hurj'd with tremendous ruin from above!" Gifford, p. 3:4.

In the following paiTage, Mr. M. is very happy.

' The fpoils of war, thp batter'd coat of mail.

And bruifed helm, as trophies, never fail.

With ravifli'd colours, and thf broken car,

"Where high exalted, the proud boaft of war.

The fetter'd captive fits and mourns his fa(e.

To raifc mankind above their mortal ftate,

Romans and Greeks, and fierce barbarians dare

Death's horrid front, and ev'ry labour (hare

For fuch renown ; fo much the world's applaufe

Jvlerves us to aiJHon, more than virtue's caufe.

Take but the recoinpence away, and few
Will virtue only for herfelf purfue.

Yet has the glory of a fingle chief.

Too dearly bought, his country plung'd in grief;

V7hilc he, ambitious of immonal fame,

Infcribes the marble column with his name.
Which feme wild fig tree will at kngth o'e.throw.

Since tombs obey the lot of all below." Marjh, p. 149.

" The fpoils of war ; the trunk in triumph placed.

And with the gleanings of the battle graced,

Crufli'd helms, and bjtter'd fliields; and Hreamers borne
From vanquifh'd ficets, and beams from chariots torn.

And captives rang'd around in mournful fiate,

Are pr'z'd as bleflings fcarcely known to fate;

Fir'd with the love of thefe, what countlefsrwarms.
Barbarians, Romans, Greeks, have rufh'd to arms.
All danger flighted, and all toil defied,

And madly conquer'd. or as m^dly died .'

So much the raging thirft of fame exceeds

The generous warmth which prompts to worthy deeds.

That
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1 hat none cou'efs fair Virtue's gpniiine power.
Or woo ht r to their breaft, without a dower.
Yet has this wiiJ defire, in other days,

This boundlefs avarice of a hw f.'r praifc.

This Trantic rage for ndmes to grace a tomb,
Involv'd their couptry in one general doom :

Vain rage ! the roots of the wild fig tree rife.

Strike through the marble, and

—

their memory dies

;

For, like their mouldering tenants, tombs decay.

And with the dull they hide, are fwept away." Gifford, p. 337,

We have room but for one extraft more, \vhich we are con-
fident will leave a plcafing impreflion on the reader, of the

merits of this tranflator; of whom we take our leave, with
the alfurance, that in pointing out what we conceive to be

errors, we are aftuated by a friendly wilh for his futtire fuccefs.

A firfl attempt mull ever he imperfeil, and it refle6}s much
credit on Mr. M. that we find here fo litiie caufe for ferious

animadverfion.

" Muft we then wiih for nothing?—Mv advice

Would leave the Gods to judge what l)rfl fuffice

Our num'rous wants, tor they i<lune can kno v
From what pure fount life's real blelTings flow.

For iranfient joys fuhftantial jjood is g;v'n :

Dearer than to hiinfelf is man to heav'n.

We urg'd by pafFion, by biind impuife led.

Implore the Gods to blcfs the nupiial bed :

'I hey muft deiermine whether babes or wife

Will prove the comfort, or the bane o life.

But that our pray'rs mav Hill to fomething tend.
That we inay Uipplicate, and not offend.

To this ak)ne be our requcils confin'd :

*'• Vouchfafe us health of body, peace of mind j

A dauntlefs foul that looks wiihout difmay
On death, that fees exilliucc glide away.
Grateful to nature; can endure, retrain.

Placid, nor too tolicitous of gain
;

The toils of fltrculrs would larher court.

Than fuch love-banquets and unmnidv tporf

As pleas'd th' AfTyr^an king." MarJh, p. i6r,

«* Say then, muft man, depriv'd all power of choice^

N*'er raife to Heaven the fupplicniing voice?

Not fo ; but to the Gods his tortunes truit ;

Their thoughts are wife, their difpenfations juft.

What bsft may profit or dilinht thev know.
And real gooil, for fancied Idifs brftow

;

With e\es of pity they our trjiilri -s fcan
;

More dear to them, than to himfrif, is mnn.
By blind ctfire, by headlong paliion driven.

For wife, and heirs we daily weary Heaven j Yet
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Ytt flill 'tis Heaven's prerogative to know.
If heirs, or wife, w-ill bring us weal or woe.

But, that tho'j may 'ft (for itill 'tis good to prove

Thy humble hope) aflc forrething from above;

Thy pior.s offerings to the temples bear,

And, while the altars blaze, be this tjiy prayer.

O THOU, who fee'ft the wants of human kind.

Grant me all health of body, health of mindj

A foul prf par'd to meet the frowns of fate.

And look undaunted on a future ftate

;

That reckons death a hleffing, yet can bear

Exiltence nobly, with its weight of care;

That anger and dtiire alike rellrains.

And counts Alciiies' toils and cruel pains,

Superior to the fealls, tlie wanton fport.

And morbid foftnefs of the Affyrian court." GifforJ, p. 35-7,.

If we are now afkecl where we would place this tranflator,

our anfwer is ready. On the fame bench with Owen ; a lit-

tle, and but a little, on the left liand. The former, perhaps,

has more fpiiit, but the lattef has more fidelity, and is incon-

teilably better acquainted with his author. Wc may add, that

Mr. M. poffeffed an advantage, which Mr. Owen wanted
;

that of coiifulting, before he pubiifhed, a recent tranllation,

which, for accuracy, will not fpeedily be , furpalFed ; and of

which it is plain he has not neglctied to avail iiiinfelf.

Art. IV. Baubeny s Vindicia. Ecclejio

(Concluded from vol. xxiii, p. S02.J

'TPHE third Chapter of this valuable work, to which we have
-* now arrived, bears the fame title with the third Chapter of

Mr. Overton's apology for his evangelical clients. Both pro-

fcfs to be " an examination whofe teaching (that of Calvin-

iils or Anticalvinills) mofl refcmbles that of our Church and
her Reformers, in refpeff to the ufe rr.ade of the peculiar doc-
trines of the Gofpel, and the necefhty of praftical Chrifti-

aniiy". But the candour and precihon, with which Mr. Dau-
beny condu6ts the enquiry, are very different indeed from the

arts of controverfy difplayed by Mr. Overton.
That gentleman, as it is here well obferved, when he entered

upon this part of the tafk, which had been preicribed to him,
aihuned a new charafter; and iiillcad of an apologiji forfuch
of the clergy as teach the peculiar dogmas of Calvin, became
the public accuferoS. all by whom thefe dogmas are not taught.

To
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To give M'eight however to the accufation, it wa5 tieceflary to

reprefent thole individuals, whom it has evidently been his

wifh to render odious, as omitting, in their fermons and other

writings, doftrines of a very different nature fromthofe which
characterize the fchool of Calvin. Hence, by mutilated quo-

tations, and paffages diftorted from their original meaning, he
exhibits this author as having taught, in his Guide to the Church,

that all, w^ho live in the external communion of the cftablifhed

Church, are fure of falvation, whatever be their charatler !

" According to Mr. O.'s ftatement, his readers are to underftand it

to be Mr. D.'s opinion, that every perfon conforming to our nai'wnal

church is, by virtue of that conformity, fure of being faved. iije

queftion is,does the language made ufe of by Mr. D. warrant fuch a con-

clufion ? To determine this, tiie reader miift iake the trouble to exa-

mine the feveral parts of my publication, marked down in the margin
of Mr. O.'s page. The refuit o^" that exainination, if I millake not,

will be a decided convittion, that Mr, O. has grofsly mifreprefented

the meaning of" the author. Mr. O. fets out witli faying, that " Mr.
D. fees no difference between the true Church of Christ, and the

jiafiona/ church", &c. Mr. D. in the parts of his writings hert- re-

ferred to, fays no fuch tiling. According to Mr. O.'s mode of quoting,

indeed, that is, by tacking together three or four words from one page
of a book, and three or four from another, without regard to fubje • or
context, he may make an author fpeak julf what he pleafes. But though
Mr. O. may contrive to weave thefe feveral fcraps together into a fen-

tence of his own, yet his readers will fufFer thcmfelves to be cgregioufly

deceived, if they take their opinion of the fenriments of the original

author from fuch a mutilated iranfcript from his writings. Mr. O.
on the fuppofition that he has read for himfclf, muft know, that in none
of the pafiages referred to at the bottom of his page, is the national

church once mentioned; nor has the fubjeft, to which thofe paffages

belong, any reference to the church as a national eilablifhment.**

P. 190.

This is a heavy charge againft the apologifl for the evangeli-

cal minifters, who boalts fo loudly of the tairnefs with which
he {fates the opinions of his opponents ; but we have examined
with care the grounds on which the charge is advanced, and
have no hefitation to pronounce it not more heavy than juft.

IMany other inllances are produced, in which, not only Mr.
Overton, but alio the editors of the Chnjiian Objerxier, are

convicted of having quoted the words of this author, in a man-
ner fo mutilated, as to exhibit him teaching the direti contrary

to \vhat is actually taught in the works quoted. It is the aim
of thefe writers to reprefent him, and every Anti-Calvinill

who contends for the Apolfolical conftitution of the church,

and confiders fchifm as a heinous fin, as a iVi^tc. formalijl in

rcli^iun, who, in the cant of the party, " makes little use of

the
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the Saviour", and refls every thing on external profefiTiun.

But,

«' On the fuppofition that Mr. Overton read for himfelf, paffages

were to be found in my brriks", fays Mr. D, " of a nature fufficiently

decided to have convinced him, that the mtiining, for which he has

thought proper to make their author refponfible, could not poffibly be

the meaning intended to be conveyed by him. One paflage, triken

ixQm the Guide* f (hall fpeak tor the reft, bt^caufe it contains, in a

fmal! compafs, a full refutation of all Mr. O. has attempted to prove

againil the author of it in the chapter before us. Dffcritiing what the

ch;irader ot ChriU's difciplcs ought to be, I proceed thus:—•* Ad-
mitting faith in Chrifl to be, if we may fo i^y, the grand germinat-

ing principle of the whole fpiritual creation, they (Chrill's difciples)

muil not only abide in him, but hisjphit mufi n!jo abide in iktm, it they

would bfcome what Chriftiaiiity v\as dcfigned to make them. The
j'hado'w, in this cafe, will not be taken for xY.^JuhJIance. As members
ot his church, we may, in/w/i^/^^^'i^, be fiiid to be in Christ; but

being dead, not li'viiig members of it, wre are, in fuch cafe, thofe un-

fruitful branches of the vine which the hufbandman taketh away."
P. 221.

In the fourth Chapter, the author vindicates himfelf from
the charge brought agaiiift him by Mr. Overton, of having
denied tiie doftrine ot <3J7ff2«<:<//^//. This he does very com-
pletely, by {hou'ing that the pailages of " the Guide" referred

to by his accufer have no relation whatever to that doftrine;

and, by quoting a pafiage from " the Appendix u> the Guide",
in which the doctrine is carried at leaft as far as common fenfe

will accompany it, and conhdcrably furiher than the ninth

Article of religion abjclutely requires it to be received by the

clergy +. He then adds

;

* Guide, pp. 254, 23 J.

+ It feems abundantly fufficient for every religious purpofe to ad-

iDif, that li'.-ath was introduced into the world by the tran'fgretTion of
Adam; that we are rtltored to lite only through Jefus Chrilt ; that

mankind are corrupted, and that this corruption can be rooted ouc
Oily by the grace ot God ; that all men, except he who was the Son
ot G('d, as well as the fon oi man, have bee?, finners ; that without
the ilii-dding ot blood there is no remitfion of fin; and that *' the of-

fering of Chriit once made, is that pertect redemption^ propitiation,

and tati-sfadion fur all the fms of the whole world, both origin-«l and
natural''. We are therefore decidei.ily of Dr. He) 's o; inion, that
" the inten;ion of the coinpikrs of ti.e Articles was, to leave mi-n a

lib<rty ot afTentinir, who ^oxAddcubt whether the diforoerJy propend-

lies ot man were owing to Adam's tranfgreflion" ; though the reafun

for which we adopt thisopiniun i^very different from that afligned by
him. Sec Hey's Lectures, vol. iii. p. 152; and Britiih Critic,

Tol, XX i. p. 5<;6.

" With
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«« With this extraft before him, my reader is prepared to appreciate

the conclufion of this Chapter in the following language, on which I

leave him to lit in judgment. " Is it not then, fo far, pretty clear to

whom the charge of grofs mifrtprifeniatio7i belongs? Kay, were that

compatible wiih the doiitrincs ot our church, might we not almoft be
indignant at thefe gentlemt-n? How can they cume forward, in the

grave charafter of divinrs, to criminatt- oihers who are innocent, upon
the lery points in which they are Jo tiotorkujly guilty ihem/tl'Vis? If

this has not been proved witn regard to the prefent doctrine, how iliall

V.C be able to prove any thing? Anii if it has, it will be eafy to

prove the fame, concerning any other fundamental ciodrine of the

church; ihey will all nectilarily take their diHerent coaipicxioas ac-

cording to our different ideas here."

This is not quite fo clear a cafe as Mr. Overton feems ta

think. In our review Oi his book we have fliown*, that there

are two fenies, boih And-Calvinil]ic, in which the ninth Ar-
ticle may be underflood according to the injunftion oi the
Royal Declaration; and that the neceffity of divine grace to.

enable man to work out his own falvation mufl; be admitted
by him who fubfcribes it in either of the fenfes. But, as the

author adds, " grant Mr. Overton every thing he afTiimes,

admit the correct nefs of all his aflertlons, and let there be no
defeft in his logic, and his proofs wiii then bid fair to he
complete." P. 232. Mr. Daubeny palfes over unnoticed the

apologill's fifth Chapter, which treats of repentance, bccaufc
he perceived in the margin no reference to his own writings,

nor any thing inconfillent with " the doftrine of the Church
of England". Had he been lefs acquainted than he is with
the arts of modern Calvinifts, we (hould not have been fur-

prifed at this conduft; for that charity which thinketh no
evil, and of which, to his credit, he pofTefTes a very large

fhare, might, in that cafe, have prevented him from perceiving
any thing dangerous in Mr. Overton's dotlrine of repentance.

We are, however, extremely furprifed, that the author of *' a
Guide to the Church", the correfpondent of Sir Richard Hill,

and the man who may be faid to inake it his chief employ-
ment to deteft the errors and arts of heretics, did not per-
ceive, in the fifth Chapter of " the true Churchmen afcer-

tained", many phrajcs highly reprehenfible, becaufe calculated

to miflead; and at leaft one doElrine., which can be reconcjjed
neither to common fenfe, to jhe ffandard writings of the.

Church of England, nor to that gratitude which we owe to

the author ot our being for all our prefent enjoyments and
future profpe6ls. But we are not at prefent reviewing Mr.

Brit, Crir, yol, xxi, p. 59^5, &Co

Overtoo. *£
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Overton's work; and therefore, referring our readers to what
we have eJfewhcre* faid of this part of it, we pafs on to the
fixth Chapter; in which, as in the (ixth Chapter of the Apo-
logy, " the quellion is profecuted with regard to the do6h-ine
of Justification".

In this maflerly Chapter the learned author fhows, that
great part of the difficulty in which the fubjeH has been in-

volved, by the controverfial writings of Calvinifts and Anii-
Calvinifls, has arifcn from their loliug fight of th^ dillinftioii

which occurs every where, in the writings of our reformers,
between^ the ;fr/f and final ]w^\'r.c7s.i\o\\ of Chrillians. He
proves, beyond the pofhbiHty of doubt, that this diftinflion

was admitted, not only by thofe eminent divines, but alfo by
the- fathers of the church, and even bv the ApofUes. In the
language of the reformers, and likewife of St. Auo-uftine,
Chriftians are faid to be j unified by baptifm. This '?s their
^z/y/ juflifjcation; and as faith is the fole condition of baptifm,
therefore faith may be faid to be the fole condition of the firii

juflification; but this juftification may be lolt, and certainly
will be loft by all who are not, after baptifm, careful to main-
tain good works ; fo that good works fpringing from faith are
neceilarily a condition of ourj?«fl/ juftification at the lalt day.
To Mr. Overton's quibbling objetiions to this doftrine the
reader will here find the molt fatisfadory anfwers, as well as a
complete proof that it is the doctrine of St. Paul, on which is

built the eleventh Article of our church. •

" The eleventh Article is built on that celebrated paflage of St.
Paul, Rom. iii. 28, " Therefore we conclude that a man is ju(ii-
fifd by faith without the deeds of the law", together with the parallel
pafTagein his Epiftle to the Galatians, " Knowing that a man is not
juflified by fhe works of the law, hut by the faith of Ie-.us Christ,
even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that we tuight be juilified
by the faith of Christ, and not by the works of the law ; for by the
works of the law fliall no fitlh be jiiftified". The fenfe in which
thefe exprcHions—" juftificd by faith without the deeds of the law",
and ' not jrftified by the works of the law, but by faith", were ufcd
by the ApoiHe in the foregoing paffages, will gui^k us to the meanin-y
intended to be conveyed by our retoriners ia the eleventh Article.^*
P. 291.

He then proves, that the error which St. Paul was in thefe
pa{r.>ges oppofing, was that of the Judaizing Chrillians, who
taught ihat circumcihon, and an , bfervai^ce of the Mofaic law,

the firf! place neceffary to entitle the Geniiles to juftifi'

* Brit. Cril. vol, xxii. p. 25—32,
" But
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*' But our reformers, in their homily on falvation, apply the fore-

going paflage, taken from the Epiftle to the Gaiatians, to the caie of

baptized Chrifiiam; for, immediately after, fpenking of the jultifica-

tion conveyed by baptifm, they fay, *' this is that juftification or

righteoufnefs which St. Paul fpeaketh of, when he faith, no man is

juftified by the works of the law, but freely by faith in Jesus
Christ". The juftification of which St. Paul fpeaks is evidently

juflsficntion byfaith only, to the exchifion of the works of the law, cnn-

Cdered as either in oppofition to, or :it lealt incompatible with it.

To make the lan»Tu;ige, therefore, of the Apolfie, which immediately

referred to the Judaizing Chrjliians of his day, apply toChriilians in

genera], the works and defervings of the Chriftian mulf correfpond

with the works of the law, again'.t which the Apofik's argmnent was

direcfied, in this rejpeB, that they are infilled upon as giving *. title of

juftification to the parry. In fuch cafe, the conclufion ot St. Paul's

argument applies as well to ibe modern Chriftian as it did to thofe to

whom it was originally adorefTed. By fetting up a fpecies of juSifica-

tion by ivorh, that is, in oppofition to, or inconipa-ible with, that

juftification under the gofpel by faith only, the Chriftian fruftrates or

reje(fis the grace of God in Christ; i'or, if righteoafnefs or juftifi-

cation is to be obtained " by works or defervings of our own", then

is Chrift dead in vain ; the gofpel difpenfation is then become inef-

fedual. Thefe two pafT^ges, then, from the Apoftle's writings,

P.omans iii. 2S ; Gal. ii. 16; which conftltute the ground on which

the eleventh Article was Ivjilr, evidently refer to that juftification con-

veyed to the party on hii adniifiion into Chriftianitv, to which faith was

the only requifite title. Tiie language of this Article, then, is ftriiftly

proper, when properly underilood ; and the reader will perceive, that

faith being mentiouod in it as the f?-//).' condition of juftification. tliough

necelTary to the feufe in wliich jultificadi.n is t/j^re placed, furniihes

no argument againft works being a!fo admitted to be a condition of

juftification, when the f.dijeCt is taken upon different ground."

P. 293.

Mr.D. proceeds tliento fliow, and fiiows fully, that St. James
took up the fubjcft on a difTerent ground; maintaining, that

v.'orks which fpring horn a lively taith are a condition of our

final jufliiication at the day of judgment; though the tnerito-

rious cai'fe pi juilificatioii, in both fenfes, is the facrifice of

Clirill on the crofs, to the excluhon ot all merit in man, whe-
ther derived from faith or from works. This doftrine is

taught explicitly in the author's " Guide to the Church",

and in " the Appendix to the Guide;" but Mr. Overton,

not underftanding or choollng to iDifrcprefcnt it, affirms, that

it is not the dotlrine of a found ProteH.mr. Mr. Daubeny,
therefore, leaving here proved again, that it is the doftrine

taught by our chufch in her Uturgy and homilies, adds,

" I have now gone through this nnneceffarily involved fubjeft;

and truft, I have committed myfclf upon it in fuch a manner, as to

convince, if «ot Mr, O. every unprejudiced reader, that I am juft as

2 found
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foend a Frntcflant as our reformers were

;

peachment of that character, that T know (what evrry divine of the

Church of Rne;land ought to know) where to draw the line of difcri-

miiiation between the genuine li)n;'amental dodrines of grace, and
ihatgrofs hereticanuperitrudure which J. Calvin raifed upon it;

and for which, in part at leaft, Mr. O. appears an advocate." P. 304,

During the courfe of this invcriijTation, Mr. Daubeny con-

vjfis the Apolo,£ii[l of having repeatedly quoted partially awd

unfairly from " the Guide", and " the Appcn^dix to the

Guide"; of having attributed to the author of thcfc works the

words quoted by him from our reformers; and of having

grofsly and frequently perverted his meaning, as well as the

meaning of thofc, to whom both authors appeal. At all this

he'exprelFes a furprifc, which we think he could hardly have

felt, had he duly weighed the itDport ot the note fubjoined to

the tenth page of Mr. Overton's Preface. In the text of that

page Mr. Overton fays, " In what is here given as a quota-

tion, the jrords, of the author are carefully diflinguiflied";

but in the note he adds:

** In a few inftances, the purj'on, or ienj'e, or an infignificrtnt word,
f r the fake of connection, is alared, or the anteccdmt is put for the

reinti'vi", but never (errors excepted) where fuch change can poffibly

alFedt the argument."

This acknowledgment, we confefs, prepared us for partial

and unfair quotation; for we need not tell Mr. Daubeny
(though Mr. Oveiton, if we may trult an angry letter which
he wrote to us, feems not to know] that the aw/ec^^^/?/, in the

grammatical fenfeof the word, can never be put for the rela^

tive without altering the fenfe ; and that the inflances are few
indeed in which xhe perjon ov tenfe can be altered without, in

feme degree, afTefiing the argument. This confideration

made us fpeak ot the few falfe quotations which we pointed

out with a degree of afperity; of whiqh he, who could treat his

readers with the contempt implied in this Apologv for his mif-

reprefentations, has fiuely no caufe to complain; but which
we (hould probably have avoided, had we been aware of the

circumllances which Mr. Daubeny, with {o much candour,

has brought forward in favour of his antagonift.

" In juftice to Mr, Overton", fays he, " it mud be obferved, that
he is undcrftood in the world, not to be fo much the independent
vritcr for, as the public reporter of, a party; that the documents
which his publication exhibits have been turnifhed from various quar-
ters; his chief office having been that of arranging, and giving the
lucidui ordo, to the difcord,iiir mafs of materials with which his friends
f.ad fupplied him. Should this, as from that part of Mr. O.'s publi-
cation now Jn-iQcdiately before me 1 fliould jr. chari'y conclude muft

have
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have been the cafe, Mr. O. may have been unintentionally led into*

errors by a too implicu confidence in the honcfty of his afliftants.

Such a plea for the numberlcfs garbled quotations to be met with in

his publication, a regard for Mr. O.'s reputation as a clergyman dif-

pofes me moll readily to admit." P. 282.

The ff^venth Chapter of this work, in which, as in Mr.
Overton's feventli Chapter, " the queflion of adherence is

purfued, in relpeft to th^e doctrine of good works ; with a vin-

dication of our tenets on this head", is in a high degree ho-

nourable to the author, and muil prove inftru61ive to him who
Ihall perufe it with attention and without prejudice. It is

hardly fufceptible, however, of abridgment ; and, as our li-

mits admit not of inferting it entire, we muft content ourfelves

with tranfcribing the following extra6fs.

*' Mr. O. fays, '• The church concludes, that in the naftireofthingt

it is impoffible it Ihould be otherwife (than that bcHevers derive from

Chnft v^hatevtr is reqi.ifite for the fupport of the fpiritual life); that

the principles of the gofpcl really embraced mull be operative". P. 276.
" 1 know not where the church has thus concluded. I know not

where fhe points out the work of nattire, as an exemplar, by which the

Chiillian is to form ^Vi accurate idea relative to the work ai grace,

Tl'.e two works adciit of a comparifon only to a certain extent; be-

yond that, the language employed on the occafion becomes incorrect,

and leads to error." P. 377.

" To defcribe good works as the naliiral fruit and necejfary effc(51 of

that faith wh'ch jultifieth, is to lead to the conclufion, that the dif-

penfations of grace and of nature have b^en equally fettled, according

to a previous elh»bli(hed f\Item, fo as to render the progrefs of caufc

and effect in both cqu-illy untform and invariable. But however this

////ra/applicationof a figurative allufion* to the necelTmy connexion be-

tween f lith and works may correfpond with the Calvinillic notion of

finijked falvation, in the cafe of individuals, according to which both

the end and the mt^ans have been definitively provided, in conformity

with the abfol'jte predetermined ivill of the Deity ; ftill it does not

at all accord with the condition of fallen man, undes the covenant of
grace, as a moral and accountable agent. We cannot therefore be
lurp.'ifed, that ilie language of (cripture, togeiher with the too fre-

quL'n:ly intrrruptc-d progrels of jnan's falvation, fhould bear the otoft

decided tellimonv agiunit it.

" What, it miy oe aflced, became of the natural ivA necejfaiy con-

neflion between faith and good works in the cafe of St. Peter I who,
though undoubtedly pc.lTeded of jiiftifying faiih, when he was pro-

nounced hlrjpd by our Saviour, on the declaration of his creed, yet

afterwards bafely forfook. and denied his Mafter. Nor could St. Paul

* The alluilon p.irticularly referred to is that of out Saviour. St.

John, XY. 2—5.

enter airt
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entertain any idea of this natural and vecejfary connexion between

faith and works, when, in hisovvn cafe, he expreffed a fear left, chofen

vtficl as he was, after all his preaching to other>, •' he himfelf fliould.

be a cali-away"; or when he directed thofe who thought they

ftooJi firra in the faith to take heed left they fall ; or when he inti-

mated the pofiibility oi their falling away, who had adually " been

enlightened, had t.ilkd of the heavenly gift, and been made partakers

of the Holy Ghoft". In conformity with the general tenor of fcrip-

ture on tb.is fubjeft was the fentiment of our reformers, who declared,

in the cafe of the penitent thief, that the juflification obJaiiicd by his

conteftion on the ciofs would have been again loft " had he lived,

and not regarded ti;ith and the works thereof." ....
•• Such appears to have been the doftrine inculcated by St. Peter

on this fubject, when he directs •' the eletff according to the foreknow-

ledge of God"; and who, he fays, Iisd '* obtained like precious pro-

mifes \vith himftb," 2 Peter, i. 1 , to " give diligence to make their

calling and eletiion y»ri?,-" by adding to their faith all Chrillian

graces and virtue?; inllrufting ihcm, that if thefe things were in tliem,

and abounding, ihcy fhould neither be barren nor unfiuitful in the

knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ: and that, if thiy did thefe

things, they Ihould never fall." P. 378.

The reaioning of thefe extraBs, and the grounds on which

that reafoning is buih, are decifive, not only againfl that phy-

/leal, coiijunftion of faith and works, for which fome modern
Calvinifts fcem 10 plead, but alfo againft tlie doftriries of indi-

vidual election, the n/J'utance of faith, and the neceJJ'ary

peifeverance of the fainis. Well, therefore, might the author

lay,

" Mr. O.'s publication and my writings are before the world

;

every intelligent reader, if difpofed, has it m his power to appreciate

them; and the more the reader is left to himfelf for that purpofe, fuf-

ficient documents being laid before him, the more corred, probably,

will his jtidgment be. It not being my vvifh to preclude that judg-

ment, I content myfclf, on this ( ccafion, with furnifhing the means

neceffary to qualify it for its imporant ofRce."

The concluding Chapter ot this work opens wih a com-
plaint, mildly Hated, of the unfair treatment which the author

has received from Mr. Overton.
• From the anal) fis of Mr. O.'s reafoning and evidence, laid be-

fore him in tbc pieceding Chapters, the reader muft have feen, that

my fcntiments undergo, for the moft part, fuch a metamorphofe {me-
tamorpiofiv) in IVIr. O.'s edition of them, as no longer to be cogni-

zable tor my own. What by the means of mifapplication and mutila-

tion ; by the expedient of words put in and words left out; by the

help of fentences divorced Irom their iegitimai;e context, aided by in-

direct infinuations, and in fome inllances unequivocal aflertions, rela-

tive to the principles of his fuppofed opponents; Mr. O. has con-
trived to make me fpeak juft what the proof which he had to eifabliftx

required
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tequired that I feould fpeak. Notorious fpecimens to jufiify the above
(this) ch?rge are to bt- found in pages 119, 199, 211, 215, 265,
279 of Mr. O.'s publication; and 1 know not that I fhould err widely
from truth were I to adopt Mr. O.'s freque it method of concluding
his relerenc^s, by addine the comprehenlive v^oxA p ijjim on this oc»
cafion. Tnrl.eed fo grofs have been the mifreprefentations of my text,

fo not(.riot.s ihe Iniquiiy of quotation praftifed. in ferae inJ^ances, by
Mr. O. thai 1 have been coni! rained, from a refpetft for the profeffion,

to conclucie, that Mr. O. nas written, oa this ooc;dion (as it has been
reported), from documents furnifhed from various quarters, haftily

collefted '. ith more zeal than judgment, and adopted with(*t proper
examination." P. 389.

That this conclufion is faiilv drawn we are convinced, by
a circumftance which Mr. Daubeny could not know when
he wrote the paragrapfi we have juft quoted. In the Letter
which we had the honour to receive from Mr. Overton, and
to which we have already alluded, he petfilis in claiming the
merit of having inade his quotations with peculiar correBnefs,
Nay, he even goes fo iar as to promile, that if, with the aid o£

Mr. Daubeny's volume now before us, which we muft fup-
pofe he had not then* read, " we can point out any palpable

mifquotations andmilreprefentations from his 400 pages, they
fhall be publicly acknowledged to be fuch, and our fervices

rewarded with his heft thanks". This is the language of a
man confident that he was Handing on the firmeft ground ;

but the mifquotations and mifreprefentations, with which Mr.
Overton's Apology abounds, are here proved to be fo nume-
rouszni {o palpable, that we are perfuaded he could have felt

nothing of this confidence, h?d he not placed implicit truft in

the fidelity of the friends by whom the quotations were fur-

niihed. Had he himfelf confulted the various works which
are quoted, though, in the ardour of controverfy, his judgment
might have been fo far perverted, as to underftand in a Cal-
viniftic fenfe whatever can be fqueezed into that f\'ftem, he
could not furely have perfevered in attributing to Mr. Dau-
benv phrafes and fentiments which, in his cooler moments, he
mult have perceived to be very different from thofe which
that author had advanced. We beg leave, however, to call

his promife to his remembrance, and to fubmit to his judg-
ment, whether it may not become him, as a clergyman, to ex-

pofe to public indignation the arts of fhofe by whom he has

been fo egregioufly mifled, and made the inllniment of calum-
niating a brother who deferves fo well ot the Church of Eng-

The Letter is there dated York, June 20, iSa?.

C land,

BRJT. CRIT. VOL. XXIV. JULY, 1804.
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land. From an acknowledgment of having been deceived

no difgrace can enfue ; ive need not fay what muft enfue from

perfevering in calumny.

During the remainder of this Chapter, tire author recapitu-

lates, in a mafterly manner, the evidence which he and Mr.
Overton have produced for their refpeftive opinions. He
fhows, that of the hiftorians to whom the apologift appeals,

Strype and Burnet alone appear to have paid any attention

to the fubjeft; that Moflieim muft have been little acquainted

with the doftrincs of the Church ot England during the reign

of our fixth Edward ; and that Collier's Hiftory, though the

beft that we have, is never appealed to in Mr. Overton's work.

He proves likewife, in oppofition to Mr. O. that our reform-

ers paid no particular deference to the opinions of St. Austin,
and that their refpeft for him was certainly not greater than

their refpeft for St. Chrysostom. We think, indeed, that it

cannot have been fo great; for they have incorporated a

prayer of St. Chryfoftom's with the daily fervice of the

church, and have nowhere rendered fuch honour to the Bifhop

of Hippo. He proves likewife (p. 404) that, in the opinion

of Dr. Whitacre, the moft learned of all the Calvinifts in

the reign of Elizabeth, the Calviniftic doftrines of eleftion

and reprobation were not concluded avd defined by public au-

thority^ though that Doftor complained of Barret for op-

pofing them; that the very propofal of the Lambeth Articles

was a proof that the doftrine of the church was not, in that

reign, deemed Calviniilical; a proof ftrongly corroborated by
the rejetlion of thofe Articles*; and that Bifhop Jewell's

Apology,

• As the Lambeth Articles are frequently referred to in this contro-

verfy, we fhall fiere fubjoin them, for the benefit of thofe to whom
they are not known.

«* I. Godifrom eternity hath predeftinated certain men unto life;

certain men he hath reprobated. 2. The moving or efficient caufe of
precleftination unto life is not the forefight of faith, or of perfeverance,

or of good works, or of any thing that is in the perfon predeftinated,

but only the good will and plcafure of God. 3. There is predeter-

mined a certain number of the predeilinate, which can neither be aug-
mented nor diminifhed. 4. Thofe who are not predeftinated to fal-

vation fuall be neceffarily damned for their fins. 5. A true, living,

and juflifying faith, and the fpirit of God juitifying, is not extin-

guifhed, falleth not away, it vaniftmh not away in the eleft, either

finally or totally. 6. A man truly faithful, that is, fuch an one who
is endued with a juff ifying faith, is certain, with the full affurance of
faith, of the remiffiun of his fins, and of his everlafting falvation by
Chrift, 7. Saving grace is not given, is not granted, is not com mu-

ni catei
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Apolagy, to which Mr. O. appeals, exprefsly maintains the

doftrine o{ umverfal redemption. The fame doftrine is main-
tained (1562) in the Preface to the Homilies, which is certainly

» puhWc deed o{ authority : and in Archbiiliop Parker's Pre-
face to the Bifiiop's Bible, which was publifhed in 1572, only
ten years after the promulgation of our prcfcnt Articles. It

is likewife (hown thaf, at the Synod of Do-t (1618), the di-

vines of the Engliih Church bore public and decided teftimony
to the Anti-Calviniftic doftrines of univerfal redc/nl'ition and
free agency \ and that tlie King, with the greateft part of the
epifcopal clergy, highly dilapproved the proceedings of that

Synod, preferring the fentiments of Arminius to thofe of
GoMARUS and Calvin. The objeft of the Royal Declaration
has been already pointed out ; and though Mr. Overton
chooles to call Laud a moderate Calviniff, Mr, Bowman,
who appears to have been a Calvinilt in the full fenfe of that

title, knew better how to diftinguifh between the friends and
opponents of his ryflem,

" In his review of the doctrines of the refocmer.«, printed in 1768,
he has obferved, " that an Archhifliop was brought to the bar, con-
demned, and executed, among other tilings, for inlmducing Armini-
anifm". Such wat, in thofe days, the fpirit of Calvinifra. And
when it is confidefed, that the fame party which brought Laud to

ihe block, afterward overturned to the foundation the conftitiition of
their country, both in church and Hate: fuch a conGderation, it is

prefumcd, will n;)t be very favourable to a caufe which, under the

guife of a purer religion, led to fo ifreligious, fo diabolical a conclu-
iion." P. 430.

But though the author wriu^s in this manner, he thinks as

we do of thofe moderate Calvinifts who, while they them-
felves admit the whole lyllem (tor it cannot be admitted in

p(irt) as a collection ol opinions which, to their private judg-
incnis, appear to have tlieir found, ition in truth, do not, how-
ever, contend for the peculiar dogmas of that fyllem, or for

fo many effential Articles oi* Cliriliian faith. Speaking of

nicated to all iiun, by which they may be faved if they will. 8. No
rnan can come untj Chrift unkfs it ftiall be given unto him, and unlcfs

ths Father fhdl draw him; ;iiu1 ail men are not drawn by the Father,
.that they m:<y come utuo t!;e Son. 9. It is not in the will or power
of every man to he f.;vtd.".

. Thefe nine Articles were propofed by the Calvinil>s, to fecure the
churcli agaiall the errors of Burnet ;ind others, w^ich were not, as

Whitacre acknowledg^-d, condemned .by any public authority; but
fuch notorious di-viniiy (to ufe a phrafe of Vlr. Overton's) was rejeftdd

by the gotxl Icnfe of Elizabeth, and the piety of the Engliih clergy.

C 2 the
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the late excellent Bifliop Horne, and Mr. JoKESof Nayland,

he fays

:

** With their zeal, though not with their abilities, I (hould be

happy to CO • perate wirh every fincere and picus ('alvinift, in the

diflemination nf the genuine doctrims tj tht crop ; and, where a Chrif-

tian fpirir prevails, this might be done without offence being given to

private opinons on tithcr fide. Neither Calviuifm nor Anti-Cal-

vinifm, abftractedly confidered, conftiiutes the precife ftandard by
which true Chriftiin chara6lers ought definitively to be afcertained

;

becaufe moft confcientious and exemplary Chriftians have ' en, and
doubtlefs ftill are to be, found under each defcnption. li is only

when Calvinism, as feems to be attempted in the prefent day. is made
the criterion by which found divinity is to be determined, that wc
complain. This is, as it were, to throw down the gauntlet of public

challenge ; and there never will be wanting, among the faithful fons

of our church, thufe who will f>el themfeUes called upon to take it

up. But all controverfies on this fubjed are ro be deprecated ; as

jhey tend, generally fpeaking, more to diminifli charity than to in-

creafe knowledge. In this convifti ;n, my wi(h is not to prolong the

prefent controverfy, fo much as to cVit it for ever. To this end,

may the God of peace incline the hearts of men, as to a zeal of truth,

fo to love of peace. And fince we arc fallen upon thufe points which
aredifpuiable to the world's end, may the fame God compofe the-

minds ot men ro a wife moderation, and bind up their lips in a fafe

and difcreet filence; that if our brains mull needs differ, yet our

hearts and tongues may ever be one." P. 460.

To this Prayer, which Mr. Daubcny tranfcribes from the

pious Bilhop Hall, we trull that our readers are dlfpofed to

unite with us in adding, from the heart, Amek.

Art. V. Letters of the Earl of Chatham to his Nephew
Thomas Pitt, Efq. (ajterxvurds Lord CamelfordJ then at

Cambridge. Crown 8vo. 104 pp. ^s. Payne, Mews-
Gate. 1804.

'T'HE curiofity excited by thefe Letters, as produ6lions of
•*• the late Lord Chatham, will be gratified rather by the in-

fight thty give into .he noble writer's heart, than by any ex-
emplification of the powers of his mind. He appears in

them as an affe6lionate uncle, but by no means as a great

flatcfman, nor even as a Undent of fiipcrior fagacity. The
kind interell whic h he takes in his nephew's welfare is the
chief claim he has upon our attention, and wc feek in vain for

thofe luminous obfervations, which might be expefted to dif-

tinguilh the Letters of Lord Chatham from thofe of ordinary

writers.
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writers. It will be allowed, however, that his moral precepts

are good, and it will be feen with pleafure, by thofe who think

iuftly, that religion holds its due place in his efteem and recom-

mendation. It is a little curious, at the fame time, to find a

preceptor of fo very different a clafs, falling in occafionally

with almoft the words of the late Lord Chefterfield. He cautions

his nephew againft " the prepolterous error" of fancying

himfelf " above fuch trifles as being genteel, dancing, fencing,

riding, and doing all manly exercifes with grace an 1 vigour" ;

and he ejoices in having obferved, on the contrary, that he

was " properly attentive to make himfelf genteel in perfon,

and well-bred in behaviour". He proceeds on the fubjeft of

fencing, with fome obfervations, \vhich it is impofTibie not to

regret were either not known or not regarded by the fon of

his nephew.

" I am very glad you have taken a fencing matter : that exercife

will give you fome manly, firm, and graceful attitudes : open your

cheft, place your head upright, and plant you well upon your legs.

As to the ufe of the fword, it is well to know it ; but remember, my
dearcft nephew, it is a fcience of defence : and that a fword can never

be employed by the hand of a man of 'virtue, in any other caufe."

P. 34.

The application to other weapons is too obvious to be pointed

out, and too melancholy to be difcuffed. Lord C. then cau-

tions his nephew againft ftooping, and thus proceeds, with

great fimilarity to the other noble monitor.

** Above all things avoid contrafting any peculiar gefticulations of

the body, or movements of the mufcles of the face. // is rare to fee

in any one a graceful laughter ; it is generally better to fmile than laugh

tut, efpecially to contraft a habit of laughing at fmall or no jokes."

(He concedes, however, fomething.) •' Sometimes it would be affec-

tation, or worfe, mere morofenefs, not to laugh heartily, when the truly

ridiculous circumftanccs of an incident, or the rrue pleafantry and wit

of a thing, call for and juftifv it; but the trick o' laughing frivoloufly

is by all means to be avoided : Rifu inepto, res imeptior nulla eji." lb,

Thefe coincidences, however, we do not confider as any re-

proach to the prefent author ; they are the diftates of found

good fenfe,and particularly proper to be fuggefted to young men
whofe rank in life demands a diftinguifhed carriage and beha-

viour. The lift of books recommended by Lord Chatham is

very fcanty. The following are the whole number. Virgil,

Terence, Pope's Homer, Dryden's Fables, Homer, Euclid,

Locke's Conduft of the Underftanding, and Treatifes on Hu-
man Underftanding, Government, and Toleration ; Horace, Ci-

cero de Officiis, Amicitia, Senedlute, with his Catilinarian, and
Philippic
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Philippic Praiions ; Sallufl, Burnet's Hiflory of the Reforma-
tion I abridged), Father Paul en Benefices, Moliere's Plays,

Addiibn's Spefclators ; Oldcallle's Remarks by Bolingbroke,

Nathaniel Bacon's Obfervations, Lord Clarendon's Hillory,

Burnet's Own 1 imes, Revolutions of York anrl LancaQer in

Pere d'Orleans, Rapin and his Continuator,' Wehvood's Me-
moirs, Davis's Ireland, Blair's Chronology, Ciceio and De-
mofthenes generally, Vitrarii jus publicum. Thefe, with a

Courfe of Logic, and another of Experimental Philofophy,

form the whole fyltem of ftudy recon)mended in thefe Let-

ters ; but it is certainly to be fuppofed that many other au-

thors were privately fuggeflcd. ;:

With refpecl to I'ome of thefe, the world is highly obliged

to the noble editor for the cautions he has introduced into his

excellent Preface, by far the nioll luminous part of the publi-

cation. This is particularly obfervable, wi;h refpeci to 3o-
lingbroke's Remarks; on which, and their auihor, we have

thefe excellent obfervations.

*' Some early irBpfcffions bad prepoiTilTrd 1-ord Cliaiham's mind with

a much more favourable opinion ot Lord Bi>lingbrokc than he might-

himfelf have retained on a more impar.ial reconfideradon. To a

reader of tiicprefent day, the " Reiratks on the Hiiiory oi England'*

would probably appear but ill entitled to the praifcs winch are, in

thefe Letters, fo liberally be(>oweil upon them. For himfelf, at leaft,

the editor may be allowed to fay, that their ft} le is, in his judgment,
declamatory, diffufe, and involved; deficient both in eiegauce and in

precifion ; and lirde cakalated to fatisfy a tafte formed, as Lord Chat-
ham's was, on the pnreil: models ot ciyffic fimplicity. T!:cir matter

he (the editor) thinks more fuhftanti^ily defeflive; the obf :rvations
which they contain difplay no depth of tlioughi, or extent of know-
ledge; their ri^afoning is, for the moft part, trite and Riperficial; while,

on the accuracy with which the fatfls ihen:!iclves are'reprefented, no reli-

ance can fafely be placed. The principles and charafter of their au-

thor. Lord Chatham himfelf condemns with juif reprobation; and-

when, in addition to this generdl cenfure, he admits, that in thefe

writirigs the truth of hiftors-'is occafionally warped, and its applica-

tion diltorted for party purpof.s, what further nutice can be wanted of
the caution with which fuch a book mull always be regarded ?" P.xvi.

Lord G. hasaifo rendered a public fervice, in bringing for-

ward to public notice that fine fen'imcnt of Plutarch, which
flands ^o ihongly oppofed to the paltry maxim of French
meannefs, tliat " no man is a hero to his valet-de-charpbre".

He thus tranflates and cites ir,

*' Real virtue", fays that inimitable moralift, " is moH: loved

where it is moft nearly feen; and no refpect vihich it commands from
ftrangers can equal die never- cealing admiration it excites in thedaiiy

interCOUrfe of do.Tieftic life. Tr,S «^^!0;^^J »((% y.x\Xirx (pxlverai r2

3 fcix^s"*
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o xa9' ^fj.efxt jSios rois avyovaiv." F. ix.

The paffage is happily applied to the nearer view of Lord
Chatham afforded by thcfe Letters.

It is a little lingular, that Lord C. quotes Latin verfes in

the iorm ot prole, and fo they are printed in this book. Ho-
race alfo he quotes very incorrefctly. " Quid voveat majus
matricula duLis alumno", p. ig8, inflead of " quid voveat

dulci nutricula majus alumno". Would there have been
any impropriety in correfcUng this in the printing?

The pi6lure of Lord Chatham in private life, exhibited in

tbefe Letters, has at lead the advantage ot being new ; and it is

calculated to excite regard rather than admiration. Of the

latter, he had received enough as an orator and a ftatefman

;

but

•* Fame is no plant that grows on mortal foil.

Nor in the glittering foil.

Set off to the world, nor in broad rumour lies.

But lives, and fpreads abroad, by thofe pure eyes.

And perfed witnefs of all judging Jove.

As he pronounce? laftly on each deed.

Of fo much fame in Heav'n expcdl thy meed.

"

Art. VL An Account of the Native Africans in the Neigh-
bourhood of Sierra Leone; to which is added, an Account

of the prejent State of Medicine a?nong them. By Thomas
Winterbottojn, M. D. Phyjician to the College oj Sierra

Leone. Two Folumes. 8vo. i^s. Hatchard. 1803.

'T'HE author modeftly calls this publication, which is the
•* moft fatisfa£lory on the fubjeft which has yet appeared, a

rude fketch of the domeftic oeconomy, and medical knowledge
of the inhabitants of the windward coaft of Africa. It is di-

vided into dillinft parts, of each of which we [hall give a con-
cife account. The firll volume comprehends every particular

relating to the geographical defcription ot the African coaft,

and more immediately fo of Sierra Leone and its vicinity.

The divifion of the year, and the variety of climate, the ftate

of agriculture, the diet and cookery of the Africans, occupy
two or more Chapters. Not the leaft entertaining, or intereft-

ing of thofe which fucceed, reprefent the ordinary employ-
ments and amufements of the natives. Some of thefe are as

follows.

" The
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" The Timmanees and Bulloms have moreover a variety of games
which they pra^^^ife with great pleafure, ard take vaft intereft in, even

when they are playing for amufement, and not for any ftake of value.

One of the games which they play at is called k'yungee-poo, or the

game of bamboos. For this putpofe a fqu;^re is traced upon the

ground, in the centre of which, at the corners, and in the middle of

each fide, a hole is formed. Two lines are drawn through the cen-

tre, which interfcft each other, and pafs through and beyond the late-

ral holes : at each of their extremities, a hole or town, a-: they call it,

is placed, which makes the number of to^vns amount to tl\irteen. Each

player has eleven pieces of bamboo, which are diftinguilhed by one

fet being longer than the otlier. In order to play, a bamboo is put

into one of the corner towns j and, as the moves are alternate, the other

party does the fame at the oppofite corner. Thr firrt bamboo is then

moved to one of the lateral towns, in order to allow others to be in-

troduced. It may at the next move be placed in the centre, end town,

^c. The bamboos may be moved forwards or backwards at pleafure,

but they muft reft at the firft town they meet in the path, and not pafs

it for another. If one party be in a town at the extremity of a line,

cr in the centre, and the other be in tlie middle (or fide town) having

the town behind it unguarded, the opponent may ftep over into the

unoccupied town, and thus take a man as at draughts. The players

may introduce as many bamboos upon the board as they chufe, but

feldom above four or five are brought forward at once, and thefe can

only be introduced at the corner town, which each occupied at firft.

•' This game does not appear to admit of fuch variety, nor is it fo

generally pradifed as ths following, which is called k'yungee-bel, or

the game of palm nuts. To play at this, they have a board about

two ittX. in length, fharp pointed at each end, and placed for conveni-

ence upon a ftand. There are fourteen ftiallow round holes formed in

it, fix of which are on each fide, and oppofite to each other; thefe they

call towns. The two other holes are placed one at each end, for the

players to depofit the counters which they win. Each player has

twenty-four palm nuts or counters, four of which he places in each

town on that fide of the board which he keeps to himfelf. The game
confifts in moving thefe palm nuts all round the board from left to

right, but fo that the whole number contained in any one town muft

be taken up and depofited one by one in the iollowing right hand
towns, as far as they will reach. If the laft palm nut falls into one of

the adverfary's towns, which contain but one or two counters, they

are taken up and placed in the depot ; but if there be already three in

the town, as the addition of another nut forms a complete fet, they

cannot be taken, but remain there without doing good to either party.

Thus, if in the furtheft town towards the left hand, there happen to

be eight palm nuts, the player may take them up ; and leaving this

town empty, he depofits a counrer in each of his own towns in fuccef-

fion towards the right, in addition to thofe they already contain ; the

remainder are depofited fingly in the three firft towns of his adverfary.

If in the town in which the laft palm nut is placed there be only one
or two counters, he not only takes them, but alfo thofe in the firft and
fccond town, provided with his addition the numbar of couutefs con-

tained
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tained amount only to three in each, but this wholly depends upon the

laft palm nut. In this manner the game proceeds, until one party has

won as many counters as he began with, which decides the game in

his favour. Simple as this game may appear, it is fufficiently intereft-

ing to employ their whole attention, and is purfued with equal avidity

by the boys and girls, by matrons and infirm old men.
" Upon thefe occafions, a number of people coUeft around the

players, mutually affifling them with their advice, and appearing

highly gratified with their fuccefs. Thefe games being forbidden by

the Koran, are feldom or never pradifed by the Mahommedans."
Vol. i. p. 115.

The eighth Chapter explains their government and adminif-

iration of juflice ; the ninth, the political fituation of their

women, their marriages, and domeftic peculiarities. We next

have an account of their wars, and ftate of their commerce

;

and here we have the moft fatislaftory conviftion, that the

accufation which fome writers have brought againft the Afri-

cans of being anthropophagi, is faife and unjulL

In the twelfth Chapter, the author defcribes the perfons of

the Africans, and endeavours to explain the fuppofed caufes of
their black colour ; in that which follows, we have the gene-

ral charafler of the natives as given by different authors, their

pride, fenfibility, deference to old age, hofpitality, genius, &c.
The following circumftances are curious on this head, and are

taken from the fourteenth Chapter.

•* The Foelas and Mandingns being a more enlightened people,

and profcffing a religion which teaches them that God alone is the

proper objeft of worlhip, are in fome meafure emancipated from the

grofs fuperftition of their ignorant neighbours; but they ftill entertain

a degree of belief in the powers of witchcraft, and in thofe of gree>

grees or charms. The cuftoms of thefe people bear a ftriking refern-

blanceto thofe of the Jews, as defcribed in the Pentateuch; and afte*f

Mahommed, Mofes is held by them in the higheft eftimation. T'ncy
attend to the ceremonial duties of their religion with fuch ftriftnefs as

might well caufe Chriflians to blulh. The Ramadan, a kind of Lent,
during which they abftain from food, and every fpecies of indul/>eijce,

from fun rife to fun fet, is obferved with rigorous accuracy. Sick
perfons and travellers only areexenpt, on condition of obfervir.ig it at

a more convenient feafon. This falf , which continues durinp^' the pe-

riod of one entire lunation, ends with the appearance of the next new
moon, which, as it frees them from fb irkfome a conflraint, is looked
for with the greateft anxiety. On the morning which fucceeds the

firft appearance of the new moon, the great drum is beaten at eight

o'clock, to affemble the people to prayers: thefe are gi.^nerally per-

formed on this occafion in a large field, or open piece of ground ; the

men and women, dreffed in their beft apparel, (landing, at fome dif-

tance apart. When prayers are over, the young womei.i amufe them-
felves with dancing, and the men engage with each cjther in mock
conlefts. The women are not permiued to enter the; fame mofque

with
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with the men; a circular building, open at the fides, is built adjoin-

ing to the mofque, for the won^en to pray in. As the mofque is built

with mud walls like a houfe, the women cannot fee nor hear what is

done within; but a man who ftands without repeats with a loiid fmg-

\n« voice every prayer in order, as it is made by the iman wiihin,

Eidking alfo the proper gennficxions and proftrations, in all which

the women join, obferving, however, 'a profouiid filencf^, except wben
Salam Aiaicum js pronounced, which they alfo npcjt aloud. The
women, diuiLig the time of prayer, appear caieful so cover ti eir heads

with a corner of the cloth thrown round their (hoiildersl They are

very ftridl in preventing Europeans from entering the mofques of the

men, though not thofe of the women, and alfo from pafling over

their burying grounds. As they turn their face towards Mecca dur-

ing the time of prayer, the Fool.ts were very anxious to know the true

ditedion in which this place lay from Teembo, and it was accordingly

pointed out to them by our traveller's: they were alfo defirous of being

ftewn the ftar which in the evening rofe over Mecca, and which

proved to be one of the pointers of the great bear. Hhherto they

had looked to the eaft, but they now turned more towards the eaft

Borth eaft. They pray live times a day, early in the morning, at

noon, at three in the afternoon, at fun fct, and a little after feven in

the evening, v/hich clofes their day. When t^.e time of prayer ar-

rives, in whatever place they chance to be, if clean; and even if in

ihemidil of a journey, they flop to pray ; and, after wafliing their

hands and feet, fprea-d a goat'i ficin, on which they alternately ft.md

and kneel. Vv'hen a number of them are togesher, they range them-

felves in one or n.ore lines; and one perfon advancing a few yards in

front, like the fugle man of a regiment, ferves to regulate the motions

of the others, which are all performed at once, as they fee their leader

aft. This has a very impoiing appearance when fome hundreds are

afiimbled at prayers. They pronounce in a loud voice, and all toge-

tbtr, thtir profcffK)n of faith, La allah iila allah Mohammed lefoul al-

Jab, there is no d d but God, and Mahomnud is the prophet of

God. In Reland de Religione Mohammedica is given a very exaft

reprtftniation of the ceremonies and geiTures uied by the Mahomme-
diuis of Africa in their prayers; ap.d if the turbans be changed for

caps, it fhews tolerably well their mode of drefs. As the Koran is

their code of civil as well as religiyus law, it is always brought into

ce.mrt and read before fentence is palTc-d upon a criminal. Adultery is

paniftied by flripes, and is thus deicribed in my brother's journal,
' A man who h.id been guilty of this crime vvas put into confinement

at a fniaii diftance from the houfe w e lodged in. One of his legs was
put through a hole in a log of wood, fomewhat like a pair of Itocks,

and fecured there by a wooden pin ; the odier was fecured bv an iron

ling, nailed to the outfide of the log, and his hands were tied behind his

back. In the morning the drum bear, to fummon the people to the

fala'zer, and to fee the fcnience inflided. The affembly was lirld at

the mofque, whither we went, and fcated ourfelves on the outfide;

the prifoaer was then brought before the head man, and afterwards

taken to a fmiill diilance from the mofque, where he was ftretched

upon hisfii^e, oa the ground, having his bare back cxpofed for a con-

fiderabl^
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fiderable time to the rays of a fcorching fan. The book of their Jaw

was then taken to the mofque with much ceremr.ny and read; after

which, a head man, named Moharrimedoo, approaching the prifoner,

and ordering 'lim to be held faft, gave him fixty lafnes upon the back
with a fmall whip; another head hian, called Mamadoo Sambo, thea

gave him fixty more. When the puniihrnent was over, the prifoner

cried out, Aliiamdillah, " God be p'^aifed". The next part of the

punifhment was cutting off his hair clofe to his head, during which he

exclaimed. Alia ackha:, '
• God is gracious". Having picked up liis hair

very carefully, he returned to his own houfe". Theft is punilhed hy
amputating the hand or leg. This punifliment appears to be inflided

very impartially, for my brother's journal fpeaks of " one of the Foola

king's brothers, who was a great thief, and had his right hand cut ofF

for ftealing". People a little advanced in years are feldom without

their chaplcts or rofaries confiding o^ ninety-nine beads, which, whea
alone, or when converfation begins to flag, they turn over, reciting a

fhort prayer as they drop each bead. The beads are frequently alfo

counted by way of amufement, without any prayers being offered up."

This firft volume concludes with detailed accounts of the

fuperltition of the Africans, their treatment of fick perfons,

the praftice of Obi ; with an Appendix, in which, among other

particulars, is a defcription of the Termiies, and two Vocabu-
laries, one of the Bullam and Timmanee, and another of the

3ooro language.

We now proceed to an examination of the fecond volume
of this account of a fettlement which, in a commercial point

of view, promifed (at no very remote period) to be an objeft

of high importance to this country.

Excepting foine obfervations in the Appendixes, this fecond

volutne relates wholly to the defcription of African difeafes,

and the niethod of treating them : and as in the former volume,

the author appeared to advantage as a traveller and general

obferver, fo here he does himfelf at leaft equal credit in his

^harafter of phyfician.

The practice of medicine among the native Africans does

not appear to be in a progreffive ftate of improvement ; but

remains nearly as it was many centuries ago. This arifes

from their great repugnance to deviate from eftablifhed cuf-

toms. Their notions refpcfting the elfefts of medicine are fo

blended with magical ceremonies and incantations, that it is

often difficult (fays the author) to difcover on which they

chiefly rely for fuccefs. It is very common for thofe who are

indifpofed, to go and refide for fome time in a dillant village,

in order to take medicines from fome one who has acquired

gelehrity for the cure of a particular diforder; this is fre-

quently
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quently fome old woman, to whom even Europeans will often

truft themfelves, in preference to their own countrymen.

In profecuting his inquiries into the difeafes of the Africans,

the author conhders, firft, general difeafes, to which both

fexes are liable ; fecondly, the difeafes of women, with the

fexual peculiarities in Africa ; and, thirdly, the difeafes and
management of children.

Among the moll frequent and moft fatal difeafes to which
Europeans are fubjeft in the fettlement of Sierra Leone, are

fevers. They are of the remittent and intermittent type ; and
are accompanied with violent headach, vomiting, and excefhve

thirft. The treatment confifts in the ufe of epithems and
cataplafms to the head, cupping, with fudorific. and other de-

cofciions. Worms of the intellines are very common among
the Africans; and particularly the tape-worm. They attri-

bute their production to their living fo much upon milk. They
employ various purgative remedies, taken from the vegetable

kingdom, for their removal. The venereal difeafe is fre-

quently met with among the natives, though there is great rea-

fon to believe, that in every inftance it had been firft commu-
nicated by Europeans. It has been alTerted that they (like the

Sumatrans and the Indians of North America) poftefs a plant

which cures this difeafe, by exciting falivation, and producing
in other refpe61s the fame effefts upon the conftitution as mer-
cury ; but Dr. W. is perfuaded this is not the cafe, and that

when they excite a falivation, which they do in every cafe oF
fyphilis, it is only by means of mercury procured from Eur
ropeans. The Foolas and Mandingos are fubjeil to a difeafe

which they call Laanda. It is very infeftious, and has a
ftriking refemblancc to the venereal difeafe, though they con-
lider it to be diflferent.

It is remarkable, that the coup de foleil, fo common in other

hot countries, is unknown to the Africans.

** They expofe the head uncovered to the perpendicular rays of a

fcorching fun, during the grcatefl: bodily exertions, with perfect impu-
nity ; and children not a month old are expofed, whilft /leeping behind
their mother's backs, to the full heat and glare of fun-(hine, without
appearing to fuffer in the lead. This probably depends upon the great

relaxation of the fyllcm, by which a general and profufe perfpiration

immediately follows the Icaft exertion, and which tends, by promoting
an equable circulation, to prevent local congeftions in the brain and
Other vifcera, at the fame lime that it cools the furface by cvapora*

tion." P. 38.

Next to fevers, dyfentery (as might be expefled) is one of

the greatell fcourgcs with which people are afflifted on the

coafl of Africa. Valt numbers of the Negroes on board the

(hips
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fhips employed in the flave-trade are carried off by this

diforder; for which the moft celebrated remedy among the

natives, is the bark of a large tree, called by the Foolas, bei-

lenda. It is employed either in powder mixed with boiled rice,

c r in a ftrong infufion. It is an agreeable aflringcnt, poffefiing

fomewhat of a fweetifli tafte, A further account of this

African bark is given in Appendix l. wherein the author flates,

that he has prefcribed it with good efFed in cafes of diarrhoea,

and intermittent fevers.

Next follow defcriptions of the elephantiafis, dracuncukis

or Guinea- worm, and of foine other local difeafes. Gout is

a difeafe unknown to the pagan natives of Africa, although

they commit exceffcs in the ufe of fpirituous liquors and
venery ; but rheumatifm is common. Confumptions are very-

rare in the neighbourhood ot Sierra Leone ; but not unfre-

quent among the Foolas and Mandingos. Though nyftalo-

pia, or night-blindncfs, appears to be unknown among the

natives, yet feveral inftances of it occurred among the chil-

dren of the fettlers. Whatever may have been the cafe for-

merly, the fmall-pox at the prefent day is (the autlior obferves)

fp far from being endemial on the weftern coaft of Africa, that

it can always be traced to importation by the PLuropeans. It

has at various times made dreadful havoc among them. They
do not praftice inoculation themfcives; whenever employed,
it has been by the Europeans alone. In the eighth Chapter
we have a good account of the yaws. It appears, that in the

latter ftage of this difeafe, mercury is the only remedy on
which any reliance can be placed ; and of the various prepa-

rations of this metal, Van Sv/ieten's folution of corrofive fub-

limate has been found the nioft efficacious.

In the tenth Chapter, the author delivers his obfervations Ofa

the bites of fnakes, the lling of the fcorpion, and the bite of the

tarantula. He enumerates four fpecies of venomous ferpents,

and adds the African names, with the antidotes employed by
the natives. The bite of the aranca avicularia, improperly

called tarantula, by the Engliih, caufes more violent pain, he
fays, than the fting of the fcorpion,

*• and often produces cold fweats and fainting ; but there is feldom
much fwelling of the part. The practice of the natives is fomewhat in-

ert, and patience feems to be their chief remedy. They ufually apply a
tight ligature round the limb, and rub the wound with tobacco afties.

Or they foineiimes bruife the animal which has infliftr-d the wound,
burn it and rub the afhes over the afFeded parr. The part is fometimes
fomented with a hot infufion of the leaves of the ananas in water;

or flices of the fruit are applied, and frequently renewed." P. 189.

In confidering the peculiarities and diforders of the African

women, the author obferves, that

»« Their
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** Their labours are in general very eafy, and are truRed fdlety'

to nature; for though fome old woman commonly prefides, the deli-

very is fometimcs condtiiflel without a (ingle attendant, or without its

being known to any on», unril the woman makes her appearance at

the door of the hut wiih the child ia her arms. Upon the Gold
Coaft, it is confidered as infamous for a wonipu in labour to cry out.

Unfortunate cafes, however, occur, wh^re the powers of nii ure being

inefFet^ual, the woman dies undelivered, her attendants being unac-

quainted with any means of rendering her afliftance. In fuch cafes,

they frequently fufpend the woman by her heels, to ali^er the pofition

of the child, or they put her into a variety of poftures, rolling her

about, and rubbing the abdomen with their hands fneared with palm
oil. This fubjed is particularly noticed by Dr. Schotte, in a letter

to the celebrated profefT-ir Stein, " Depuis mon fej .ur ici. il y en a

une negreffe de morte dans fes couches, ou plutot lans accoucher

:

pent etre aurois je pu iui porter d- iccours, fi le prejuge ge:ieral da
pays ne m'en avoit empeciie, qui e(l A^ ne jatnais laiffer un homme
approcher une {cii\mt dans cette condition.— Lorfqu'i I'accouchante

a eu des douleurs reiterees, et les fages femmes ne voyent pas paroitre

I'enfant, fans s'embarrafTer de fa fitoation dont elks n'ont pas la moin-
dre idee, elles prennent une drnp plus !imt» que Lirge, font une tour au-

tour du ventre de raccouchanie, et une demie douzaine de femmes
tireutde chaqne bout de drap de route leur force pour exprimer i'en-

fant; la negreffe, dont je viens de parler, fut liree de la facon." In
another letter he continues, " La facilne d'enfanter des negrcfles de-

pend felon nini de la bonne conformation des os du hafTm: elles font

dans I'eiat ordinaire plus retrccies que chez Ifs femmes blanches; la

caufe eft, je crois, I'ufage de I'eau fc"ide, dont elles fe lavtnt les par-

ties a chaque initant, non pas cependant avec certe intention, raais

pour prevenir les excoriations et les chancres produits alTcz fouvent

fans aucune virus vencricn par la chalcur, le fejour, I'epaiffement, et

I'acrete de I'humcur qui lubrifie cettes parties." Vol. ii. p. 209.

Under the dlfeafes of children, the author notices

•* That ftrangepropenfity called dirt EATirJC in the Weft Indies,

where it frequently occurs among the flaves, and often proves fatal by

inducing chronic complaints, is fometimes met with among the chil-

dren in Africa. When this pernicious pradice has been followed for

fome time, it induces fuch a change in the countenance and complexion,

as renders the difcafe at firft fight obvious to every one. The colour

of the (kin changes from a d.ep black to a dirty light br.)wn, or even

approaches to a clay colour. The Ikin alfo feels rough, and is

ccld to the touch. The tunica conjnndiva, or white of tlie e)e,

becomes of a dufey yellowifti white. The countenance appears

dejefled, the eye-lids are pufiV, and the whole face is bloated. The
gums lofe their healthy r.-d colour, becoming pale and fl:rccid, and the

infide of the lips and tongue appears almoft white ; even the hair un-

dergoes a change of colour, and becomes of a dirty white, like diat

of the white nerro. There is a conftant uneafy aching pain at the

ftomach, attended wiUi a degree of naufea and loathing of food. The
pulfc
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julfe at firft is not much afFefled, but gradually becomes quicker, and

I'ery fmall ; there is friHiuer.tly a rrouhleforne palpitati.)n of the heart,

ami a conftant throbhir.g of the large veffels in the lower part of the

neck. The rcfpiradon is ofren oppreffed.and is always hurried by the

lealt degree of exercifc. The abdominal vifcera, particularly the me-
fcnteric glands^ bting enlarged and hardened, caufe the b'.iiy to fwcll;

the lower excremi'ics becoiiie arafarcous ; and frequently towards tht?

conclufion of the difeafe, efFulion takes place ifito the cavities of the

abdomen and thorax." P. 225.

There are four Appendixes, of which the fjrfl; contains aw
account of circumcifjon, as praAifed on the windward coafl of

Africa; the feccnd, of the bellenda, or African bark before-

mentioned, under the head of dyfentery ; tlie third, remarks

fiiggelled by the perufal of Mr. White's work on the regular

pTadation in man ; and the fourth, fome extracts from ProfeiTor

Blumenbach's obfervations on Negroes, tending to prove (iii

contradiflion to Mr. White) that " Negroes, with refpeft to

their niental capacities and talents, do not appear to be in tl:ie

leall inferior to the other races of mankind."

Thus, we are told, that an inflance of a Negrefs w-ho was a

poetcfs, is mentioned by Hailed"; that Francis W^illiams, a fchool-

malfer of Jamaica, wrote Latin poems ; that Ignatius Sancha
diiUnguilhed hirnfelf by fome well-written letters; that Jamei;

John Eliza Capitein, a ProteRant minifter, a leifrned man and
a good orator, Was a Necrro ; that Amo, a Negro, had the d-e-"

gree of Doftor of Phiiofophy con {erred upon him at Witten-
berg ; and that Monf. Liflct, a Negro in the ifle of France, is

among the correfponding- members of the Parifian Academy
©f Sciences, and is celebrated for his meteorological obferva-

tions.

The Volurnes altogether muft be highly acceptable to the

public, and are rendered lliil turther ufetul, by an exceileni

map of the windward coaft of Arrica, from the Rio Grande
to C. Pallas, by a plan of tiie river Sierra Leone, and by other

[engravings illuflrative of the author's fubjett.

tArt. VIL Difcourfes on Theological c\nd Literary Suhjefls.
i' By the late Rev. Archibald Arthur, M. A. P^offfor of
I Moral Phiiofophy in the Univerfity of Glafgow. j'/it.k a a

Account of fome Particulars in his Life and CharaElcr^ by
• Profeffor Richardfon. 8vo. 8s. Scrimgeours, Glaf-

gow; Lorigman and Rees, London. 1803."

TTTE are far from confidering podhumous publications, in
' ' general, as injurious to fame : where they have been

brought forward without proper claims on the public, no man
fi:uu:d
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fhould form from them his eftimate of the author's literary

charafter. There is a natural feeling that commands us to

give credit for all that is praife-worthy in them to the author,

and to refer all that is bad, to the avarice of a publiiher, of

the miflaken admiration of a friend. But there are fome pofthu-

mous works which have the higheft claims to patronage*

When a chara8er of diftinguifhed abilities may have been

prevented by circumftanccs from doin^ himfelf juftice during

life, it becomes the duty of his friends to give iPs re , ^ard to

departed merit, and to make public, what the world ha.^ a right

to expeft. But even here, there is confiderable hazard o£

publilhing what the author would not have publilhed himfelf.

It is a delicate and difficult talk. Sentiments may have been

expreffed in an occafional elfay, which the author might have

feen reafon afterwards to expunge, or to modify ; or fafts

may have been admitted, and concluHons drawn from them,

which fubfequent enquiry might have difcovered to be eno-

jicous. It may alfo be fuppofed, that in pieces written at dif-

ferent periods, and of courfe in very different ftages of im-

provement, contradiftions may be involved, which from their

never being meant for publication, the author did not concern

himfelf to difcover, nor to correft. We may allow, too, that

in delivering Jeftures, a teacher may occafionally introduce

extra61;s fiom authors with whom he coincides in opinion,

without in the fmallcft dc^grcc detracting Iron' his own origi-

nality ; and if it has fo happened :hat he negleded carefully

to note fuch paffagcs, it is fcarcely polTible after his death to

diftinguifli them, or to difcover the fources from which they

have been derived.

For the care of felefting the materials of Mr. Arthur's

pofthumous volume, agaluft which l.ardly any of thefe

obie6lions can be urged, we are indebted to three of his

moft intimate friends, Profelfor Richardfon, Dr. Taylor, and

the Rev. Dr. Stevenfon M'Gili. We do not hefitate to de-^

clare, that they have executed with fuccefs their duty to the

public, and to private friendlhip. In the life of the author,

which is written in Profelfor Richardfon's charatStcriftic

manner, we are informed that he was the fon ot a larnier in

good circumftances, who being a man of fenfe and worth,

was inftrumental in lonning liis mind. When about eight

years of age, hex^as placed in the grammar-fchool of Pailley,

whence, alter he had completed the ufual term of five years,

he was fent to the Univcrfity of Glafgow. Here his progrcfs

was uniformly great. The Profeflbrs under whom he ftudied

did not fail to difcover, through an exterior rather unprcj)of-

fefling, the feeds of uncoramou iutdlcftual powers ; and their

friend-
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friendfhip as well as his own merits, recommended him while
Undying theology, to the place of tutor in a gentleman's fa-

mily, near Paifley, a fituation which is generally embraced by
Scotch ftudents of theology, till they can obtain a permanent
fituation. Kis religions tenets not being fo ilrift in fome fpe-

culative points as rhofc adopted by the popular leaders of
Prefbyterianifm in Scotland, it w-.x?, with fome difficulty that

he obtained a licence to preach. Soon after this, he was ap-

pointed chaplain to the Univerfity of Glafgow, where his dif-

courfes gave fo much fatisfa6tion, that Dr. Reid, who was now
aged, determined to propofe him to the faculty, as a fit perfon
to be appointed his ailiftant and fuccefTor. They ele£ied him
unanimoufly in May, 1780. From this period, he difcharged
the active duties of the Ethic clafs, tiU the death of Dr. Reid
in 1796, aher whom he lived only one year, dying on the 14th
of June, 1797. Profeflbr Richardfon's narrative is, as we
have already mentioned, written in his ufual ll3'le, with elegance
and feeling ; we regret that we cannot allow room for an ex-
tracfl:. The volume contains, befides the Life of the author, five

Theological and fourteen Literary Difcourfes ; befides an Efiay
on the Danger of Political Innovation, by Dr. Reid, which
bears the llamp of his mind; but has a Ihonger relation to
the times, than to the volume in which it is printed. The
fubjefts of the Theological Difcourfes are, 1. On the Argu-
ment for the Exiflencc of God, from the Appearances of
Dcfign in the Univerfe. 2. Obfervations by Mr. Hume on
the Exiftence of God, Confidered. 3. The Goodnefs of God,
defended from the Objeclions of Mr. Hume. 4. On the
Juftice and Aloral Government of God. 5. Of Evils and
iheir Caufes, and of the Syftems refpefting them. We fhall

give a fliovt analyfis of the' firff of thefe, and then proceed to
remark on fome of the Literary Difcourfes. It is neceflary
in this to explain what is meant by dcfign.

" If a man propofe to make a clock, and adjufts wheels and weights
to one another, fo that a motion is produced, by means of which the
hours are pointed our, we fay ihat he ads with drJigK, and we fay that
the piece of work which he has produced manifefts concrivance. When-
ever any thing is properly adapted for producing an end, or anfwcring
a purpofe, we fay it is done with defign." ?. 10.

Apply this to the ftruQure of the material world, apply it

to man. Is not the fun properly fitted to give light ? Are
not the limbs of the human body admirably calculated for
aftion ? When we fee a fhip or a houfe, we infer that they
were the efFe6f of defign ; that they had builders ; to think
otherwife would be to luppofe an effect without a caufe,

^ which
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which is abfurd. We judge of caufes from obrervin<T their

efft'ch intuitivelv, and not from experience, by which we can

onl\ acquire knowledge concerning contingent truth or mat-

ters of laft. Smce we infer that a {hip or a houfe cannot be

produced without defign, it may fafely be affirmed, that more

complex pieces of mechanlfm require defign alfo. The in-

ference here is obvious. Thus far the Profeffor is on the

fame ground with Dr. l\iley. He proceeds to ^nfwer fome

objftlions which have been made to the exiflence of God by

the ancient and modern philofophers. It hjs been urged, that

as we fee every thing going on regularly, by the eltablKhcc'

laws of motion, without any appearance of fiipernatur. .

agency, there will be no ablurdlLy ni fuppofing, that they hav

done fo from all eternity, of confequence that the unlvert

never had a beginning. Some of the ancients fuppofed that .

kind of Deity was dlffufed through creation, and aftuated t;v

whole, as the foul does the body*. Some contended for th'

eternity of matter and motion, and imagined that this " fair

creation" was rubbed and juftled into form by chance. Oitr

modern Afheiftsgo a ftep further, andaflert, that the unlverfe.

as it is, exllled from aW eternity. Mr. Arthur allows, tliat the

eternity of the world is not necelTarily athelflical, but that the

world Qiould be eternal without a defigning caufe, is not only

atheiftlcal but Inconceivable. " That there fhould be motion

without a mover, is jull as impoITible, as that motion fhould

begin at any given time, without a mover. Matter has no

nioilon in itfelf". Mr. Arthur continues:

*' If we confult the monuments of liiflory which have been tranf-

niitted to us, they will not only convince us, that this earth at leaft

which we inhabit, is not eternal, but even that its origin is not many
thoufand )cars removed from us. Thehiltory of no nation carries us

very far back into antiquity." P. 25.

Again:

«' It is not to be fuppofcd, that fuch empires, with their arts, could

have entirely pcriftied, and have be^n fwept off, as it were, from the

* The pafTage in the fixth Book of the iEneid, in which Virgil in-

culcates this doctrine, is ti.e fineft in alfhis works
; perhaps iLe fineft

of all antiquity.

" Principio, ccelum, ac terras, campofque liquentes,

Lucentcmquf globiim Luna;, Titaniaque Allra,

Spi itus intus alit; totamque infufa per artus

Mens agitat moltm, et magno fe corpore mifcet", &c.

face
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face of the earth, without leaving the flighted monuments of their ex-

iftence behind them."—" We know the names and tenets of the firfl

pliiloropht.rs, and are able to tr;ice knortJedge from its firft dawn to its

preftnt hiflre. Thefe particulars feem clearly to fhow, that the world

is of late origin. This opijiion has accortlingly been current among
early nations. All of them had traditions among them concerning the

creation of ihe world and the orij;in of the human race, thcugh fome
of thefe traditions were more diiHnct and more probabk than others."

P. 26.

We have extrafled the foregoing palTagcs chiefly to remark
a refemblanceof argument and expreirioii between Mr. Arihur
and an author who is now ne irlv forgotten, Ludovico Vivcs,

the accompiifhed triend of Erafmus.

" Mundum vero asternnm non fuiffe dt-monftrant rerum nova in-

venta : quotidie enim allquid proJit veteribus inauditum, incogni-

tum, tanquam pronciente mundo : qiiot genera morborum, artium,

regionum vidir nnftra astas, mnjoribus prorfum nc de nomine quidem
nota : turn veter^ invents, non longe a fuis initiis progreffa, ut appareat

nova elfe omnia. Dicunt mutari vices rerum et eafdem inlinities re-

verti. Cur ergo illorum non meminerunt priora fecula? Nam nee

eluvies nee exultio terrarum ulla univerfum orbem fcmel corripir."

—

** Quod fi eluvioni vel incendio ulius elf reliquus, is ad polferos de

clade fuornm velut per manus tradideru : iin nemo, fed novi illuc mi-

grant aquis exficcatis, aut conflagratione reftinda, at ifti fahem ali-

quid de origine, antiquaquc fua patria poilcrorum memories commen-
darint." Vives de Prima Philofophia, p. 451, Coloniie 1536.

Some objeftions have been made to the evidence arifing

from the appearance of wifdom in the works of nature, from

certain marksof irregularity which were thought tobe perceived

in the fyflem: but thefe wej-e chiefly tirged by the Epicureans

of antiquity; and fubfequent difcoveries in fcience have fo

completely overthrown them, that we believe no fceptic of

modern times is hardy enough to rifk the imputation of igno-

rance by ufrng them. We now proceed to make a few re-

marks on fomc of the literary Difcourfes. Their fubjefts are,

1. On Qualities of inanimate Objetls which excite agreeable

Senfations. 2. Concerning Mr. Burke's Theory of Beauty.

3. Concerning Dr. Hutchefon's Theory of Beauty. 4. Re-
marks upon the Senfations occafioned by grand and by terri-

ble Objects. 5. Conceining Novelty conhdered as an Ob-
jeft of Talie. 6. Remarks on fome Obje£fs of Tafte that

feem not reducible to Beauty, Grandeur, or Novelty. 7. Con-
cerning the Inihicnce of Cullorn upon our Judgments in Mat-
•ters 01 TaRe. 8. On the Arrangement of ancient and mo-
dern Languages. 9. On the Canfes that have promoted or

D 2 retarded
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retarded the Growth of the Fine Arts. lo. Concerning the

Study of the ancient Languages as a necefTary Branch of a

liberal Education, ii. On the Importance of Natural Phi-

lofophy. 12. On Senfibility. 13. Concerning the Effects

of critical Knowledge on the Advancement of the Fine Arts.

14. On the Punilhment of Crimes. The firfl efiay is fo full

of matter, that it is difficult to give the reader an idea of it

without quoting too n.uch. Mr. Arthur informs ys in it, that

there is a ftandard of tafte, founded on natural principles, al-

though every one cannot be brought to fee it. Mens' aflb-

ciations are very differently formed; and, as tafte depends

greatly on affociation, it cannot reafonably be fuppofed, that

all men will feel and judge alike on the fubjeft. Yet there

are fome common points on which they agree, as in preferring

the form of a weeping birch to that of a fpru-e fir, or a wind-

ing ftream to a flraight one. The obfervations on beauty of

colour and form ase written with philofophical fpirit and elo-

quence. We tranfcribe a few fentences on the colour green.

" The verdure of nature feems to be the moft gay and cheerful of

all colours. It is equally removed from the fiercenefs of the red

and thelanguor of the violet. The furfaces on which it is ufually

feen are fmooth and gloffy. Hence the different lights exhibit upon

them all thelhadcsof this colour, from that which approaches the blue,

to that which joins the yellow, infenfibly connefted with one another.

At the fame time, no one (hade occupies fo large a fpace as to be

contemplated by itfelf, feparately from the Ihades conneded with it.

Thefe two circumftances, of infenfible connexion, and quick fuccef-

fion, among the different fliades, feem to be the caufe, that this colour

upon vegetables is fo highly agreeable, as all acknowledge it to be.

By means of the infenfible and uninterrupted connexion which fub-

fifts among the diflferent Ihades, it afTumcs the appearance of a regular

whole, and enters the mind with the greatelt facility. The quicknefs

of the fuccelTion occafions the gaiety of the fenfation. When the

mind broods over a fingle thought, it is in a folemn flate; but when a

variety of objefts, fo united as not to embarrafs it, are prefented be-

fore it, it is gay and cheerful." P. 19 1.

Our readers may here compare with advantage the writings

of Mr. Arthur withthofe of Croufaz, in his Traite du Beaute,

vol. i. Both in his fentiments, and in his manner of expref-

fmg them, Mr. Arthur has a decided fuperiority. In the

foimh Difcourfe, following Addifon, he obfcrves, that magni-

tude alone does not conllitute grandeur. An obje£l to be

grand, however, mull have magnitude, with an obvious har-

mony in the diftribution of its parts. He combats the opi-

nion of Burke, that our notions of fubliniity arife from a con-

3 nettion
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neftlon between mind and body: in confequence of which,

they mutually influence each other. He thinks that the plea-

fure we receive from the contemplation of terrible objefts

arifes from the various emotions which agitate the mind, and
produce enjoyment by their exercife. The mind, too, is led

by curiofity to enquire into the caufes of terror, the gratifica-

tion of which principle is in itfelf another fource of pleafure.

We own that this does not feem to us quite fatisfa6tory : there

fliould have been a diftinftion drawn between terrible objefts

as they are actually feen, and thofe that occur only in repre-

fentation, on the canvafs, or on the fiage. Of the firft kind,

we think the emotions cannot be agreeable, let the aftivity of

jnind they occafion be never fo great. The emotions arifing

from terrible objefts as they appear in reprefentation may be
agreeable ; but then they are modified by others of a different

kind, thofe of fympathy for the fufferers, and thofe of admira-
tion excited by the powers of the painter or the poet. In
fuch cafes, all that remains of the impreflfion of terror is not
fufficient to interrupt our teelings of ecftafy, when we contem-
plate the pifture of the famiflied Ugolino, or liften to the wild
raving of Lear.

Did our limits permit, we could go on to a much greater

length in pointing out the excellencies of this volume; but we
hope it will be fufficient thus to have announced the works of
the fucceffor of Hutchefon, Smith, and Reid; and we truft

that they will meet with fuch notice, as may induce the editors

to publifh the remaining produ6lions of their ingenious and
modeft friend.

Art. VIII. The HiJlory of Bath. By the Rev. Richard
V/arner. 410. 2I. 12s. 6d. Robinfons. 1801.

nPHE prefent period continues to be very fertile in topogra-
•* phical produ6lions ; not a month, and fcarcely a week
paffes, without fome publication illuftrative of the internal

hiflory of our country. Of ihcfe, far the greater part are

entitled to high commendation for vigilant refearch, indefati-

gable diligence, and profound antiquarian knowledge. The
prefent volume has a no lefs refpcftable claim, and feems dif-

linguifhed by peifpicuous arrangement, by a very comprehen-
five, and yet not Superfluous, collection of whatever may be
prefuraed effential to its fubjVti.

The
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The City of Bath pofl'elTes fo jnany incitements to curlofity,

and is fo eminent in the annals of Britain, that the wonder is,

that it has not m.ore frequently exercifcd the induflry of thofe

•who are accuflomed to antiquarian refcarch. But, thouoh it

bears an important part in the Hiftory of Somerfetfiiue,

Mr. Warner's is the only work of any magnitude which pro-

fefles to treat, individually, of this ancient and inierelling

place.

This volume commences with tlie BritiOi HiOoVy of Bath,

and the legendary tale of Bladud and his Swine. We next

tread upon the furer ground of Roman Hillor}', and have a

circumftantial detail of Bath, while the Romans had the fove-

rcignty of our ifland. As this was a memorable epoch in its

annals, we lubjoin the follownig extraft.

• The Roman army, dedined to conquer and colonize S'-merfet-

Ihire, and to found a city at Bath, landed on the Briiifli uoaSS. in the

year of our Lord 43, (In tb.e reign of the Emperor Claudius) under the

command of Aalus Plautius, an accomp);(h^d gemtal, who was ably

fcconded by Verpafian, Sabinus his brother, and feveral other excllcrft

totninanders. T he fiiR operaiions of tlie forces were dirt(fted againit

the brave Caraf^acus, wlio was defeated in a pitctied battle, and obliged

to retire towards Wales; an event which occafioned t'ne immediate

fubmiffion of the Duhuni or Boduni, people inhabiting the counties of

Oxford and Gloucefter. But notwiriiltanding this partial fuccefs,

many tribes of the Britons ftill boldly alTerted their independence, and

continued their preparations for a vigorous oppofition to the furthe?

progrefs of the Roman ar.-r.s. Under thefe circumfhinces, Plautius

deemed it prudent to invite the Emperor himfelt to afl'ume the com-
inand of the army in Britain, having been exprefkly ordered to adopt

this meafurc, in cafe he fhould find any material obflacles to the cou-

queft of the country. Claudius accordingly caine over, and, putting

himfelf at the head of the troops, direded his march towards the wefr

tein parts of Britain. His fuccefs fccms to have been very great, for

although he was abfeat from Italy on this expedition only fix n.onlhs,

he reduced, during that fliort fpace of time, a confiderable portion of

South-Briiain under his dominion, without a fingle battle, or the leaft

efTufion of blood.

" During the period of Claudius's command we may look for the

origin of Bath, fince it appears from many irflimonies, that his troops

were for fome part of the time in this neighbourhood. Whillt they

continued here, it was hardly polfible that f> firigular a phcEnonienon

as the hot fprings of this valley fhould cfcape their objervation. Ex-
tremfly curious with refped to natural appearances, the biruminous cu-

ticle covering the fniface of the morafs, and the warmth of the waters

flagnating under this mantle, would catch their attention. An im-
mediate imeftigation of the caufes of thcfe pliXnomena would take

place, and the mineral fprings, which had hitherto burlt unnoticed from
thp
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the ground, and wafted their medicinal virtues on the defart around,

would be at lengih difcovered, cleared, and collcdcd together.

*' Addicted as the Romans were to the ufe of thf- Ifpid bath, this dif-

covery muft have beenconiidered b' them as a very i nporrantonr, and
would immediately tempt them to form a permanent Itation on thefpot

where it occurred. This they would probably be furchet inltigated to

by Scribonius, the phyiician of Claunius, and his c>mpan-.on in this

expedition, who feems to have mter'ained an high • pinion of the effi-

cacy of warm bathing, and prcfcribed it as a fpcofick in cer-ain dif-

orders. His advice mducfd tht^m to forego iheir ufual pr nciples in

the choice of fnuations for camps and (inlfead of choofing any of the

furrounding hi U) to build a covin in the morafly hodow of a clofe

vale.

" As the ftay of Claudius in thefe parts was very flaort, he would
nierely have time to give direiflions for cieanfing and coIle(fling the

fprings, and fecuring the treafurc by the ereftion of a citv on the fpot

where they ifl'ued from the earth. His iinonfitian oi ttie Greek name
(in which language he was Ikilled) TSar* Qs^iJix, warm water, in allu-

iion to the natural wonders of the place, before he left the army to re-

turn to Rome, would follow of courfe.

" Admitting the above fuppofitions to be probaMe, we arrive at the

origin of Bath, and may fix the building of the firft town on the fpot

about the year of our Lord 44, exudly feventetn hundred and fifty-

five years ago.

•' The legions that cotipiifed the Britifh army of Claudius vvere

the fecond, the nintii, the fourteenth, and ihe twenn'eth. Of thefe

forces a large body was fenc, uiid-r the command of Vefpafi in, (after

the fubniiiiion of the Hoidui) agamrt the Silures ; another proportion

continued its operations againft the Bilgo' ; wf.ilU a detachment of the

fecond legion ^as left at the hot fprings, to purfue the directions of

Claudius, and build the projeded town. Thefe labours were com-
menced, therefore, by the legionarirs tracing out a pentagonal line,

approaching to an irr<-gular parallelogram, about f.iur hundred yards

in length from eail to v^elt, and three hundred and eighty yards in the

broadeft part from north to fouth ; the hot fprings forming the central

point of the inclofed area. On this line they conilrudcd a wall, riling

twenty feet above the ground, and gradually leflenit'g in thickne'sfrom

fixteen feet at the foundation to eight feet at the lummit. This wall

was Itrengthened with five angular toners at the corners, and accom-
modated vvith four gates, facing (according to the Roman practice)

the four cardinal points, and comamnicating with each other jv two
reftilinear ftreets, which interfered each other in the centre of the city,

and divided it into n -a^ly four equal parts. FortunateK for the lovers

of antquities, fome remains i' thefe '.vails were difcuvered ab ut five

years ago, in digging an excavation for certain intended buildings on
the fcite of the Borough- walls, pppofite M the Hofpital; and from
what was then laid open, it evidently appeared that the whole .^ork had
been finifhed in a ftile of incomparable maf()nr\ . At the depth of
eleven feet the vj-orkmen reached the foundations of the old Roman
walls, forming the bed or balls of tiofe of later date. They appeared

50 be about fifteen teej in thicknefs, widening gradually as they de-

fcended.
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fcendcd, of extreme hardnefs, and the moft compaft confiflency; their

conftruftion was that which Vitruvius c^i^^h diatni^.cn . confifting of two
front faces, or ouier coats, vvi'h an interval of fevcral feet betwrcn

them. Of thefe, the former were comiJofed of a 5;rit ft-ne, probably

brought from afar, as no ftone in thefe p;irts is nearly fo hard. The
latter confilied of rubble-ftone, theinterftices fi'led up with that liquid

Jimc, hiirdening into an adam.uitine fubftance, for which the Roman
mafons were fo defervedjy famous; forming a whole of fuch tenacity

and ftrcngtli, as pron ifed not only to re'.iit all the riolence of man,
but to br.ffle the more deftruftive, though more gradual, ravages of
time itfelf.

*' The mineral waters (as I before obferved) occupied nearly the

centre of this inclofed fpace of ground. To defend thefe from injury,

to render them fubfcrvient to health, accommodation, and pleafure,

was the next employment that engaged the attention of the Romans on
their fettlement here. On this work, alfo, they bellowed much labour

and expence. Fortunately for the lovers of antiquities, a difcovery

occurred in the year 1755, which throws forne light on the hiftory of

the hot fprings of this city, and proves inc<inteitib!y, that the bath$

conftrud.xi hcr.^ by the Romans u-ere amonj^il the earlielt as v/ell as

the moft magnificent of their works in the place." P. 19.

From the Roman we proceed to the Saxon and Danifli

Hiftory of Bath, when it fuffered fo much from the various

revolutions and contentions for fovereignty. To the Saxons,

Bath was an object of peci;liar veneration, who from the re-

cefTes and forells of Germany brought with them a great fond-

nefs for bathing frequently in warm water. This cuftom in-

creafed fo much upon them that, in the Anglo-Saxon laws, we
find the ufe of the tepid bath enumerated among the neceffaries

of life. Much amuling local hiftory will be found in this por-

tion of the work. The next fetlion is dedicated to an account

of the Military Hiftory of Bath, to the period of the four-

teenth century. From the Norman Conqucll this cjty fecms

to have experienced very great diftjcfies ; when, in 1090, it

recovered its former celebrity from the munificence of a fo-

reign ecclefiaftic. In the year 1377, the 51ft of Edward the

Third, Bath contained no more than 570 lay inhabitants. The
Military Hiftory is continued in the fecond Chapter of this

Seftion, from the fourteenth century to the prefent time.

Various important fa61s and anecdotes are here detailed, ac-

companied by many valuable explanatory notes, with regular

references to the diffqrent authorities.

The third Section opens with what the author calls the Eccle-

fiaftical Hiiipry of Bath. This alfo has much curious matter,

and marks the moft unwearied diligence on the part of the

writer. We have next a circumflantial account of the Bifliops

of Bath and Wells, terininating with a weli-deferved tribute

of
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of refpefl; to Dr. Mofs, the lafe prelate, who, fince the publi-

cation of this work, has paid the trib ue of mortahty.

Tlie Civil Hiilory of Bath occupies the next portion of the

work, until we arrive at its Modern Hilcory ; in which' Vv'e

find a general defcription of the city, its progrefiTive increafe,

improvements, account of its different parilhes, churches, hof-

pitals, public baths, &c. &c.

Wlaen we have given another fpecimen of the manner in

which this part of the work is executed, we may be fatisfied

with referring the reader to the book itfelf.

" When we look bnck upon the manners of cur anceRors, we fre-

quently fee a groffnefs, both in fentimcnt and praftice, that fisocks the

feelings of the prefent day, when refinement has introduced juiler no-

tions of propriety and ftricicr habits of t^ecorum. That referve which

now fubfifts between the fexes, and adds a zeft to their intercourfe,

was entirely unknown to the old Englifli ; and cuftorti fandioned a

variety of indelicacies that sre now regarded with juft furprife,

Amonuft others, it was a pradice, t;U the middle of the lit t'cnth cen-

tury, for men and women to mingle indii'criminarely in the hot waters

of Bath, in a perfect llate of naturt-. Bilhop Beckyngton was the firft

who endeavoured to "oreak through this indecent cuftom ; and, on the

?9thofAuguft, 1449, he iffued ^ mandate, forbidding ihe fexes to

bathe together without being covered with a proper clothing. But

inveterate habits are not cafily eradicated. The Bilhop's iahibition

was frequently difregarded; and feveial indances occurred, till the

end of the fixteenth century, wherein it was neceffary f )r the corpora-

tion to interfere either to punifli or prevent this grofs indelicacy.

" Till the period of the Diirolurion, the badis were veiled in the

monaflery, which received all the profits ariiing from them. Juft pre-

vious to the Diffolution, we have the following account of them,

given to us by the accurate Leland.
• There be z fpringes of whore water in the weft fouth-weft part of

the towne, whereofFihe bigger is caulled the Croffe- Bathe, bvcaufe it

hath a crolTe ereded in the middle of it. This bathe is much fre-

quented of people difeafid with lepre, pokkes, fcabbes, and great

aches, and is temperate aud pleafant, having a 11 or 12 arches of

ftone in the fides for men to ftonde under yn time of reyne. Many
be holp by this bathe from fcabnes and aches.

" The other bathe is a 2 hunderith loote of, and is leffe in cum-

pace withyn the waidle than the other, having but 7 arches yn the

waulle. This is caullid the Hote-Batbe; for at cummi(:g inte it,

men think that it would fcald the flefch at the firft, but after that the

fiefch ys varmed it is more tolerable and pleafaunt.

" Both thefe bathes be in the midle of a lite ftreat, and jn-ne to

St. John's Hofpifale; fo diat it may be thought that Reginak; bliliop

of Bathe made this Hofpirale nere the.'e 2 commune bathes to locour

poore people reforting to them.
• The Kinges-Bathe is very faire and large, ftanding almo'i in the

midle of the towne, and at the weH: end of the Cadiedrale chiich.

•• The
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" The area that this bathe is yn is cumpaffid with an high {lorie

waulle, '

'• Hiehrimmes of this bathe Iiath a little vvalle cumpafling them,
and in this waul b^ 332 arches for men and women to Itiind iepa-

rattiy in. To t .is batht^ do Gt-ntil.nen reforr.

" Ther goeth a iiuife our of this bathe, and fervid in tymes with
water derivid out of it 2 places in Bath priorie ufid for bathes; els

voide, for in them be no fpringes.

" The colour of the water of the baynes is as it were a depe blew

fe water, and likith like a (eching potte contiiiually, having fumwlut
a fulpliureus and fuinwhat a piea(ant i\iv«v.

' The waier that r-iuiith from the 2 fmaul bathes goit by a dike

into Avon, by welt bynethe the bridge.

" Tlie wsiter that goith from the K ngct-Rath turnith a m\lie,

and afier goith into Avon above Rath bridge.

" In all the 5 Bathes a man cn^y evidently fee bow the water bur-

bclith up from the ("prinj>es.

' Ther be vvith\n rhe walles of Bath —— paroche chirches: of
the which the tourrid Sieple of the Faroche Chirch at the Norih-
Gate feeipeth to be auncient,"

•• The celebrity which th^- baths of this city once enjoyed entirely

bad faded away by the middle of ihe fixteenth cemury, owing to the

confufiiin pccafioned by the change of pr"peri3 u hich had taken place

in coi-.lequence of the diffoluuon of its tnonaftery. In the yetr i 562,
Po«or William Xu^ner piiblilhed a volume entitled ' A Bo 'ke of

the Natures and Properties, as well of the Bathes in Ei^gland as of

other Bathes in Germanye ai>d Itaiye, Sec." which feenis to be the

iirif phyfical examination of the Baih waters that had ever been made,
or at leall given to tiie publick. l-rom this volume we find, that the

baths of this city were, at the time of his writing, entirely negle<Jtcd,

and fo little known, that Dr. Turner, th. ugh an inquifitive man, had
never heard any mention made of them till his returr\ from Ger-
rnany.
" After that I had been in I-alye and Germanye (favs he) and fene

there diverfe natural bathes, and was called by your father's grace, at

that time the Duke of Suinmerfet, and protec'for of his nepvey King
Edward the Sixt, our molt criften lorde and governor, into Englande,

to his fervice : ajfcr that I hard tal that thtir i^uis a nalnral bathe

nviihiu )ourfathtr's ditkniome, I ceafed not until I got lycence to go to

fe the famebaihr: which done, I carried certaine difeafed perfones

with me, with whcm 1 taried as long as I could, and tryed for the

ihortnes of the t\ me ftor I had a very (hoit t) me granted me) the na-

ture and workynge of it: and after being dean of Whiles, which is

T\ot far from Bathe, and having liberry to tary ther fo long as 1 lift, I

tried the fame loathes a little further, and fuind it by experience, that

they were a very excellent treafure. but unvjorthily eftcmed and judged

of al men; and namely of fuch as have moil plemy of other treal'ure,

but nor to be com^vired with this precious gift of God. I doubte
whether the nigardilhe illiberallite or the unnatural unkindnefTe of
the rich menne of England is more to be difprayfed, which, receivyng

fo many good turnes of Almightye God, now after that ihey know
that
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that the bathes are fo profifable, will not beftowc one halfpenny for

GoJ's fake upon the beitering and amending of them, I have not

hearde tell, that anye rich m-.in hath fpente upon thefe noble bathes

one grote thefe twenty Vifars."

" In the courfe of his trid, the Dodor fuggsfts fme improve-

ments, which fliould be adopted in order to render tlije baths more
ufeful and commodious than they then were. 'J'hey are thefe;—That
holes fhould be made in the bottom of every bath, for cleanfing ir,

and fhifiing the water every twenty four hours over night; that the

principal bath be not ufed indifcriminately ; that every bath have a
roof over ir, to keep off the rain, and not to let out tlie Ueam ; that

lofts or upper apartments be built for women, and fuch as choofe to

bathe in private, the water being drawn up from the b^th in buckets,

and coveyed away without returning to it again ; that vapour-baths and
dillinci baths for infcfied patients be contrived ; and, laflly, that baths

for horfes fhould be conftruded. But n -twithltanding Turner's publi-

cation, no meafures were taken to improve the baths, or render their

accommodations more complete, till the ccnclufion of the fixteenth

century, when they were vefted in the corporation of Bath, by the

charier of Elizabeth, who fhortly afterwards rebuilt the Crofs and
Hot Baths, which had fallen to decay. About tlie fame time, a nev/

bath was ereded, by the liberality of an individu;d; that wliich is

now known by the name of the Queen's- Bath. Mr. Belior, the

great benefador to the church, was the author of this additional con-

venience to the city. He purchafed a parcel of the priory land, (then

on fale) and conftruded a large ciftern on the fpot, for the ufe of the

poor, to whom the legiflature, as we have feen before, had given, in

the year 1597, the free ufe of the baths of this citv. This citlcrn,

which was called the New-Bath, adjoined to the King's-Bath, and
was fed by its overflowings. It continued to bear this name, and to

be appropriated to the ufe of the poor, till the year i6i 5, uhen both
its appellation and its fervices were changed. The occafion was as

folio ^'s

:

" As Anne, the queen of King James the Firft, was bathing in

the King's- Bath, there arofe from the bottom of the ciftern, julb by
the fide of her Majefty, a flame of fire, like a candle, whicli had no
fooner afcended to the top of the water, than it fpread itfelf upon the

Surface into a large circle ol light, and then became cxtind. This fo

frightened the queen, that notwithftanding the phyficians aiTiired her
the light proceeded from a natural cnufe, yet flie would bathe no more
in the King's-Bath, but betook IierfeJf 10 the New B.ith, where there

were no fprings to caufe the like phsenomena; and from thence the

ciikrn was called the Queen';,- Bath. It was foon enlargv-d ; and the

citizens ereding a tower or crofs in the middle ot it, in honour of the

queen, finilhed it at the top wi h the figurt- of the crown of England
over a globe, on which was written in letters of gold. An n a R^gi n

a

Sacrum." {Ju.J P. 317.

Mr. Warner properly concludes his book with an account
of the rnineral waters of Bath, and their medical application;

the mineralogy and foiTils, with the botany of the environs

of
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of Bath. Indeed, he appears to have omitted nothing which
the fubjeft required. An Appendix is added, containing an-

cient i/.-.Arters, grants of land, extrafcls from public papers, &c.
Various engravings alfo adorn the work; and we think it will

be a very acceptable companion to all the vifitors of Bath, and

l>y no means lefs fo to all colleclors of publications on the fub-

jecl of topography.

Mr. Warner is the author of various pedeftrian tours, and of

other works, notices ot which will be found in diflVrrcrit places

of our volumes.

Art. IX. A Defcription of the Condition and Manners
as well as of the moral and political Charader, Edu-
cation, &c. of the Peafdntry of Ireland, fuck as they were

between the Years 1780 and 1790, when Ireland zuas flip-

pofed to have arrived at its Mghefl Degree ofProfpen ty

and Happinefs. By Robert Bell, LL. B. 8vo. 43 pp.
2s. Barber, Fleet-lircet. 1804.

TN an Introduftion to this pamphlet, we are informed that
-* the contents ot its pages had already appeared in a Sunday
Newipapcr,—the Weekly Dif^patch; and we find, tiiat the

public is indebted for this republication to the author's friends,

** feveral of whom were pleafed to fpeak of them in terms of appro-

bation, and ftrongly recommended him to piiblifh them in a feparate

pamphlet. He now complies with their defire; and, uithout claim-

ing any other merit than that of having faithtuliy defcribed uhat he

favv, he agrees in their opinion, that fuch defcription cannot be too

much known."

We are fo decidedly of opinion, that every work or pam-
phlet which faithfully dcfciibes the fituation, &c. &c. of our
lellow fubjc6fs in Ireland, and fuggefls any remedies for the

diftrafied llate of that part of the empire, is entitled to the at-

tention ot the government, as well as ot the public, that

we fliall always attraft their notice to publications of this

defcription; at the fame time, that we Ihall conflantly cxpofe
and reprobate any work upon the fubjetl; of Iiilh politics that

may appear to us abfurd and erroneous in its Itatcments, or

mifchievous by its mifrcprefentations.

•' The ttirbulent and barbarous habits (if the lower orders of peo-

ple in Ireland, their abject poverty, and their fuffcrings, have", ob-
iervi s the writer of this pamphlet, '• long been a fubjed of unavailing

cciaplainti iiom'lhele have originated qigll of the rebellions and in-

furrei^ioq*
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fiiTreiflions which for centuries pad have agitated that unhappy coua-

try."

We cannot fubfcribe to this introduftory pofition oF Mr.
Bell. The former rebellions oi Ireland owed their origin to

the intrigues of the Popes, and the Kings of Spain and France,

operating upon the religious prejudices of the mafs of the

Irifh people; and, although " the turbulent and barbarous

habits of the lower orders of the people in Ireland" may at

all times h:ivc rendered them fit inftruments of rebellion, yet,

that " their abjeft poverty and their fufferings" have not been

the fole cauCes of their infurre^Hons, we may call to witnefs

the tv^o lall. The rebellion ol 1798, which raged moft vio-

lently in the opulent county of Wexford, the peafantry of

which were in affluent circumftances, compared with thofe of

the fouthern and weftern parts of Ireland, which remained

tranquil; and Mr. Emmet's infurreftion of July, 1803,
planned by fome of thofe very traitors who had been pardoned

through the lenity of the Irifii Government, and perpetrated'

and abetted by the mechanics of the city of Dublin, whofe
wages are confiderably higher than thofe of the fame clafs of

men in this metropolis*. .

We are next informed by Mr. Bel!,

' that as every meafure hitherto adopted for the corrcdion of this

dreadful and <Liiigerous Hare of fociety has generally tended to niake

it worfe, there is reafon to fuppofe, that former legiflators aded from
ignorance and prejudice."

"We muft confefs, that we do not entertain fo very con-
temptible an opinion of the conduct and policy af the former
legiflators of Ireland; fince we cannot but recolleft, that from
the period when the Irilh Parliaments began to deviate from
the ignorant and prejudiced maxims of their predccefTors,

namely, fince 1782, Ireland has fcarcely enjoyed any interval

of tranquillity, and has been difgraccd by two. favage rebel-

lions. Mr. Bell is extremely anxious for " fome great plan

for converting the native Irifh into peaceable, loyal, and in-

* Prices of labour in Dublin in July. 1803.—Journeyman carpen-

ter, bricklayer, mafon, flater, &c. js. 5d. per day : a journeyman
flatter, by piece work, can earn 7s. 'jA. None of thefe men return to

work fill Tuefday or Wedne-fday, their high wages enabling them to

drink and idle fome days in each week. Common labourers get gs. gd,

and 10s. 6d. per week ; which, confulering the chcapnefs of the necef-

faries of life in Dublin, are comparativeiy higher prices than thofe

given in and about London; yet numbers of thefe joined Mr. Em-
met.

duflrious
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duftiioiis fubjefts". We are moll fincerely anxious for the

attainment of the fame momentous objetl, and think the man
Avho can devife this gieat plan entitled to the warmelt grati-

tude of the empire. How Mr. Bell's pamphlet, defcribing

tlie liuidlords (or lordlings as he flyles them) oF Ireland as un-

feeling tyrants, and the condition of the peafaiury ;is infinit(/ly

worfe than that of Bohemian, RuHian, and Polilh Oaves (p. 2],

and yet fuggelling no one remedy whatever, can contribute to

the great plan (for wliich he proFcfTcs to be fo anxious), the

dulncfs of our compreljenfion perhaps prevents us from per-

ceiving. We are told, that " the firft Itcp towards this im-

portant undertaking mufl be, to poffefs a thorough knowledge

of the (fate, condition, habits, and fentiments of thofe people".

We are then informed, that " this is a knowledge which few

of the Irifli gentlemen who come over to England have ever

had the 7ntans or inclination to acquire"; an alfertion which

not a little furprifes us, when we confider, that the Irifh gen-

tlemen, having pailed fo much of their time among thefe peo-

ple, ought to have been fomewhat inquifitive upon a fubjett

\v hereon fo much of their comfort and tranquillity muft de-

pend. Mr. Bell, however, afi'ures us, " that they have been

fo widely feparated from the common people in their own
country, that they feldom thought or knew more of them,

than that they were a race of beings fit only to be defpifed or

coerced". The only fourcc of information, upon fo impor-

tant a fubjeft, therefore, left for them and us, is Mr. Bell's

pamphlet; and, to convince us and his readers how eminently

his work and its fentiments are entitled to our confidence, he

very gravely informs us, in his Inrrodu8ion, that " it was by

7nere accident, that the author, zvhile very young, had an op-

portunity of becoming acquainted with their (the peafantsj

real fituation and habits of thinking", &:c. &c. A ver\' few

extracts from his defcription of the Hottentots. (for his pam-
phlet is an account of any people but the Iri(h) may amufe
Jfuch of our readers as have ever vifited Ireland.

After (fating, in pp. 3, 4, that no Irifh peafani dared to tafle

fuch a luxury 3S bread; that at Chrillmas aiid Kader "he
ventured, as it were by Health, to fcafl upon a fmall portion of

bacon and pork, which was already looked upon as the pro-

perty of his landlord ; the butter, the poultry, and the eggs,

were equally his property; and the miferable family, by
whofe care they were produced, were equally jorohibited the

ufe of them" ;—then follows an Iriih peafant's bill of fare,

confifting oi potatoes, " which in Ireland grow in great

abundance^ with little cultivation, and which are fometimes

purchafed
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purchafed for a twentieth part of what they fell for in Lon-

don."—" Sour milk.", which throughout molf part of the

winter they could not procure, owing to the " pregnancy ot

their cows" ; (p. 3) and, until their cozus zvere brought to btd^

" there was then wanting fome fubilitute for four milk, to

enable them to eat their potatoes fon)ething like what the

Romans call obfoniimi, tor which there is no adt^qnate term in

the Enolifh language. Under fuch circumflances, a fa!t-

herring was fufficient to anfwer the wants of an entire family ;

it was their Sunday's dinner, it was a kind ol feaft, which did

not every day come within their reach ;" (p. 3) &c. &c. &c.

and when their flock of potatoes failed, which he fays "hap-
pened too frequently", then " coarfe garden vegetables, and

and a fmall quantity of oaten meal, purchaftd at a very high

price, was all thofc miferahle people had to iubfift on for on:;,

two, or three months. The effcft \vhich this kind of food

produced on their bodies was fhocking; their afpedt was

meagre ; and, from the crude vegetables they were obliged to

fubfift on, their fkins aflumed a green colour." P. 4. Such
is Mr. Bell's defcription of the fare and the complexions of

that clafs of the Irifh peafants, from which our regiments of

the line obtain thofe athletic recruits, which in every quarter

of the world have contributed to fupport the Ilrength of the

Britilh line, and the fame of the Britiih arms.

Again :
" Irilh linen conftitutes one of the moft ufeful and

necelFary parts of an Englifhman's drefs
;

yet perhaps he is

ignorant, that that which adds fo much to his health and com-
fort is, after feveral laborious proceiles, wrought into that fine

confillence, which it ever alter retains, by the hands of female

peafants, who generally live in rags, wretchednefs, and filth."

We have been informed by every Iriih gentleman from
whom we have enquired, that thefe northern Irifh female

peafants, who, " after feveral laborious proceires, have wrought
the linen into that fine conJijUnce which it ever after retains",

are a race of healthy, well-fed, clean, plump, and many of

them very handfome girls; who live in decent cottages (or

cabins as they call them) ; wear very good fiiifts, and alfo

ftioes, and thread or yarn ftockings. With the fame accuracy

which charaftcrizes every part of this pamphlet, we are alfo

informed, that " every peafant in Ireland is a Romdn Catho-

lic" ; whereas we are pofitively alfured, or rather know, that

no fmall proportion of the peafantry of the north of Ireland

are Proteliants and Prefbyterians ; and that they are a very in-

duftrious, comfortat)le, and loyal clafs of people.

In anoLher part we are told, that though there are " cliar-

tered and endowed Ichools" in Ireland, the children of the

peafantry
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peafantry can derive no polTible advantage from them, *' for

fui-h of them as had not fallen into abufe or decay, were in-

accefTibie to the children of any except Proteftants". Now
the faft is, that the charter-fchools of Ireland were inftituted

and endowed for the purpofe of extending the reformed reli-

gion in Ireland ; and it is iheir firfl and pofitive law, that no
child can be admitted into, and educated in, thefe charter-

fchools, except the children and orphans of Cdthoiic parents

;

and if our rea'ers will turn to p. 11.5, of Wat fern's Dublin
Almanack, they will find a lift of thefe fchools, thirty-five in

number, befides four great provincial nurfery fchools, in

which, according to the laft return in 1803, there were one
thoufand nine hundred and twenty-fix children of Catholic

parents, maintained and educated*. Our readers will find, in

the faine place, various other particulars relative to thefe

fchools, and, among others, the following remark :
" the chil-

dren admitted into charter-fchools are orphans, or the children

of Popifh and other poor natives of Ireland, who, from their

fituation in life, are not likely to educate them in the princi-

ples of true religion and loyalty." Our readers, from the few

fpecimt-ns we have given, may conclude how far Mr. Bell's

pamphlet is calculated to give them correft information rela-

tive to Ireland. Our limits do not enable us to give any fur-

ther extra6fs from this compofition, in comparifon with which,

a certain celebrated Tour was accuracy itfclf. But are not

the extrafts we have given more than Sufficient ? Olie I jam
Jatis eji.

* From the Index to the Irifh Statutes, article " Charter-fchools",

it appears that, in the reign of George the Second, the Iri(h Parliament

began their parliamentary grants to thefe fchools ; fipicc which period,

a fum nearly amounting ro three hundred and fifty ihoufand pounds

has been granted to thefe fchools, for educating the children of Popifh

parents ; the donations of private individuals have been immenfe ; one

unknown individual gave fifty thoufand pounds towards them, through

the hands of Meiirs. Drummond of this city. There are innumerable

other charity fchools in Ireland, fupported by private donations, or

endowed by the bounty of individuals : fo that the poor of Ireland

are not fo deftituie of education as this pamphlet reprefcnts them.

Art;-
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Art. X. A Courfe of Medical Studies ; containing a com-

parative View of the anatomical StruBure of Ma?i and

Animals ; a Hi/lory cf Difeafes ; and an Account of the

Knozviedge hitherto acquired, with regard to the regular

Atl-ion oj the different Organs, Defigned chiefly for Me-

dical Students. By J. Burdm, M.D. Tranflated from
the French. Three Volumes. 8vo. il. is. Cuthell and

Martin. 1B03.

IT is obvious that it muft greatly facilitate the progrefs of

ftudents in anatomy and pliyfiology, to be provided with a

clear, methodical, and compendious manual, or text book.

Under this conviilion, a confiderable number of fuch books

have, at different times, been publilhed ; few of which are

%vithout their relative degree of merit. But as (particularly

fmce comnarative anatomy has been profecuted with fo much
diligence) new fafts, illuftrative of the organization of living

bodies, are almoft continually difcovered ; and as, moreover,

by fuch accelTions of knowledge, new relationfhips of ftruc-

ture, and aflion, ferving as the foundation ot improved fyfte-

matic views and arrangements, are traced ; it follows, that

there mull be frequent occafion for re-compofing and re-

modelling elementary treatifes on fuch fubjefts. Another

reafon for this is grounded on the improvements recently made

in fcientific Nomenclature ; begun in botany, afierwards ex-

tended to chemiftry, and now attempted in anatomy. As a

fpecimen in this way, we (hall -lay before our readers, from

the work before us, a catalogue of the propofcd new names

of the various parts of the brain cerebellum and medulla

oblongata, with the correfponding old names :

2^en.u Names.

The encephalic organ, com-

prehending the cerebrum, cere-

bellom, mefencephalon and cere-

bral prolongaiion,

Meninx.
•Meningine.

Old Names.

The brain, comprehending the

cerebrum, cerebellum, and medul-
la oblongata.

Dura mater.

Tunica arachnoldes and pia

matrr.

Falx of the cerebrum.

Tentorium of the cerebellum.

Median feptum of the cerebrum

Tranfverfe feptum of the cere,

bcllum.

Median feptum of the cerebel-
j

Falx of the cerebellum

lum. I

E
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Old Name:.

Superior longitudinal finus.

Straight finus.

Conical fubftance.

Medullary fubftance,

Sc'.ffure of Sylvius,

Corpus callofum.

Septum lucidum.

Fifth ventricle. ^

Fornix.

Corpora ftriata.

Cornua ammonis,

Glandula pituitaria.

Tubercula quadrigemina,Te{le9

et Nates.

Valvula Vieuffenii.

Aquaeduftus Sylvii, &c. &c.

Nitv Names*

Median finus.

Choiridian finus.

Grey fubftance of the brain.

White fubftance.

Inter lobar fcilTure.

Mefnlobe.

Median feptum of the ventri-

cles.

Ventricle of the feptum.

Cerebral trigone.

Pvriform eminences.

C\lindroid protuberances.

Super fphenoidal peduncle and

appendix.

Tubercles of the raefencapha-

Ion.

Medullary lamina of the cere-

bellum.

Intermediate canal of the ven-

tricles, &c. &c.

Of the terms here propofed, it may be obferved, that fome

of them are doubtlefs more fignificant and appropriate than

thofe hitherto employed; while, on the other hand, others of

them appear to have little or no advantage over thofe formerly

in ufe. Agalnft this new Nomenclature it may alfo be objeft-

ed, that not unfreqiiently it prefenis definitions in place of ap-

pellations ; thus, that part of the medulla fpinalis, which is

generally known by the name of cauda equina, is here called

the bundle of the lumbar and jacral nerves.

The fubjecls which form the contents of this work, are dif-

cuffed in the following order: i. Anatomy, in which part

the author follows Cuvier and Duineril. 2. Hiflory of Dif-

eafes. 3. The Vital Fun6fions. The hiflory of difeafes

fliould, we think, have been confidered laft ; it being cer-

tainly improper to introduce the medical ftudent to an ac-

quaintance with the morbid derangements of the human body,

before he has acquired a knowledge of the anions or func-

tions of the various organs and other parts of the fyftem, in a

ilate of health. The general clafTification of difeafes is, in

feveral refpefts, liable to objeftion, as well as the particular

divifions and diflinQions of fevers; but the hiflories of the

difeafes thcmfelvcs are drawn up with neatnefs and accuracy.

We cannot bellow the fame praife on the curative obferva-

tions, which are by much too general, and exhibit a marked
conformity with the dothine of Brown ; the novelty and il-

lufive fimpHcity of whofe fyltcm, it would appear, have pro-

cured
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cured admirers and profelytes in France, as well as in Germany
and Italy.

When, however, we confider this work in its whole extent,

we mull allow that it embraces fubjefts of great importance,

and that thefe fubjefts are, in general, expounded with much
perfpicuity. The anatomical dcfcriptions and phyfiological

obfervations, conftitute by far the mofl valuable portion of

thefe volumes; and although fuch obfervations are, for the

mofl part, derived from others, yet this author is entitled to

the merit of bringing them under one point ot view, and of

difpofing and cornbining them, fo as to render them more ge-

nerally intelligible and ufeful.

As a fpecimen of the author's manner of writing, we fliall

extraft from the fecond volume, his refleftions on the General

Difpq/ition of the Anatomical Struclure.

" The ftrudure of the different fyftems of organs in man is not ef-

fentially different from the ftrudure of thofe of animals, and efpecialiy

of thofe which compofe the clafs of the mammalia.
«« The bones, the mufcles, the vefiels, the nerves, the organs of

fecretion, and thofe of the different fenfes, feem to be exaftiv the fame,

a few diff-rences in regard to form, fize, and pofition excepted.

" All thefe organs, in thelaft refult, feem to be merely a tiffue of

veffels and nerves differendy arranged, in the interftices of which are

depofited albuminous, gelatinous, adipofe, faline, <&:c. fubftances,

which give them folidity, and form the parenchyma.
" Thefe different tiffues, though their intimate ffriifture be un-

known, form feveral anatomical fyltcms of organs, which ought to be

carefully diftinguifhed, becaufe they exhibit analogous functions and

difeafes.

" Thefe different anatomical fyflems of organs are in particular:

the bones, the mufcles, the veffels, the nerves, the fibrous, the mu-
cous, and the ferous membranes, the glandular organs, the cellular

tilTue, and the fl<,in.

" The bones are formed of a tiffue of vafTels, in which are fecreted

and depofited the phofphate and carbonate of lime, that give them fo-

lidity. The life of the bones is maintained bv the circulation eftab-

lilhed between the veffels of the periotteum, thofe of the bodies of the

bones, and thofe of the medullary tiffue.

•' The mufcles are compofed of bundles of fibres; each fibre feems

to be formed of feveral other fmaller fibres, feparatcd and enveloped by

cellular lifl'ue; and thisfubdivifion of the fibres in'o fmaller ones, alfo

feparated and enveloped by cellular tiffue, is indefinitely continued.

The arrangement of the mufcles in long contraftile fibres renders them

very proper for performing great motions,

" The arteries, compoled of a thick and compaiff tiffue, diftribute

the blood to every part of the body. They are divided and fubdi-

vided inJefinittly ; and our eyes, aided by the beft inftruments, are

incapable of following them fo far as to be able to difcover in what

manner they terminate in the different organs,
^

" The
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" The veins and the lymphatic veffels are of a loofer tiflbe, and
their fides are not fo thick. It is as difEcult to difcover the origin of
thefe vfirelsas to obferve the termination of the arteries.

" The nerves are vvhitifh cords formed of fibres in bundles : each

fibre is compofed of a folt pulpy part, enveloped by a membranous
ftieaih. The foft and pulpy part of the nerve arifes immediately

from the fubftance of the cerebrum, of which it feems to be a conti-

nuation: it is covered from its origin with the membranous fheath or

vagina, and never quits it but at the termination of the nerve in the

organ where it expands. ^

' T he fibrous membranes of a white and compaft tiffue form a

covering around the bonC'- : they conipofe the ligaments and articular

capfules, the tendinous and the aponeurotic part of the mufcles, anti

are obferved alfo around fome other parts.

" The mucous membranes are thofe which line the pneumo-gaftric

and the gcnito-urinary pnffages; the furface of them is covered with

glandulous follicles, which give it a velvety appearance. Thefe mem-
branes fecrete a humour al^ ays vifcid ; the nature of which, however,

is different in the different parts.

" The ferous membranes compofe the exterior part of moft of the

organs, the interior part of which confilfs of mucous membranes;
and, in general, they cover all the furfaces of parts which are only

contiguous and fubjed to reciprocal friction ; fuch as the infide of
the articular capfnles, of the tendinous vaginae, of the pleura, &c.
They continually fecrete a ferous matter, by which thefe furfaces are

lubricated.

• The glandular organs comprehend, ift, the lymphatic glands

defiincd for afTimilating the ferous liquids before they are mixed with

thebloodi 2d, the vifcera fet apart for fome particular fecretions,

fuch as the kidneys, the liver, &c. The organic ilrufture of thefe

various parts is different.

" The cellular tiffue, of a loofe nature, is diftributed around all

the organs, and ferves to unite them ; it fccretes and retains in its

areolae that adipofe fubflauce v.'hich conflitutes fatnefs.

•• The flvin is compofed of a vafcular, thick, and vvhitini fubr

fiance, which forms the dermis, ox ficin, properly fo called : it is lined

by the mucous body which gives the fkin its colour, and the whole is

covered by imbricated laminse,dry, and in fome meafure inorg;inized,

which form the epidermis. The fkin contains alfo in its fubdance

fmall glands and the bulbs of the hair.

•« All thefe fyOems of crgans difcharge their particular funiftions

by the influence of the nerves which are dillributed to them. The
rcrves they receive may come from the encephalon, the vertebral pro-

longation, or from the ganglions of the tri-fplanchnic, and thiis give

them different modes of fenfibitity.

«« '^1 he f)ikms tf the funffions exhibit phaencrnena varied in pro-

portion to the greater or lefs number of the anatomical fyftems of or-

gans which enter into their compofition, and which each carry thi-

ther, as we may fay, a particular kind of life. Thus, in the fyllem

of vifion, when the adfion ot the optic nerve ceafcs, the eye no longer

perceives the imprefllon of the rays of light, yet it continues to live

an4

I
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and to move: if the mufcles of that organ become palficd, the eye
neither fees, nor is capabk oF motion, in the laft place, if the ac-

tion of the nerves of its vafcular tifTue is gradually diminiflied, the

organ is abandoned to the laws of affinity, and lalls into a ftate of pu-
trefaction.

*• It myft here be obferved, that independently of the compound ac-

tion of the different fyftems, there are eifeded, in every point of the

organization, a continual fecretion and abforption, for which thq

nerves convey the principle of action, and the arteries the maverials qf
nutrition." P. 72.

We fhall heredifmifs a work which will be found of utility

to medical fludents, by giving a new and convenient form to

the fa6ts of Comparative Anatomy.

Art. XI. A Treatife on Painting, by Leonardo da Find,
Faithfully tranjlatedjrom the Original Italian, and now
firji digejled under proper Lleads, h\ John Francis Ri-
gaud, Ej'q. Academician of the Royal Academy of Paint-
ing at London, and alfo of the Academia Clementina at
Bologna, and the Royal Academy at Stockholm, lllujhated
with Twenty-three Copper-Plates, and other Figures. To
which is added, a new Life of the Author, drawn up
from authentic Materials till now inaccefjible. By John
Sidney Hawkins, Efq. F.A.S. 8vo, 311pp. 9s. 6d.
Taylor, High Holborn. 1802,

C\^ tlie fame of Leonardo da Vinci, his fuperior (kill In
^^ anatomy, and the charafteriflic merits of this Treatife on
Painting, feveral times publilhcd before in our own language,
it is fuperfluous to expatiate. Mr. Rigaud, who undertook
the care of the prefent edition, promifes the reader a more
clofe attention to the original, and an efpecial regard toperfpi-
cuity and precifion. He has taken alfo a new Hep, which may
befl be explained in his own words.

Nor was this the only advantage which it was found the prefent
opporiuniiy would afford ; for the original work confiliing in taft of
a number of entries made at different times, without any regard to
their fubjeifs, or attention to method, might rather in that Ifate be
confidered as a chaos of intelligence, than a well-digeftcd treatife. It
has now, therefore, for the firft time, been attempted to place each
chapter under the proper head or branch of the art to vvhich it belongs

;

and by fo doing, to bring together thofe which (though related and
nearly conne<Jfed in fubffance) flood, according to the original ar-

langementj at fuch a diftance honx each other as to make it troable-

fome
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foiric to find them even bv the afliftance of an index ; and difficult,

when found, to compare tlicin together." P. viii.

That this plan is judicious, is evident at firfl fight ; and, for

the execution of it, the pubHc may fafely rely on the talents

and experience of To approved an artiff as Mr. Rigaud. That
the correfponding Chapters in the original may eafily be found,

a table of the prefent arrangement is fubjoincd, adding, under
each article, the number of the correfponding Chapter in the

Italian. To facilitate, on the other hand, the reference from
the tranflatiou to the original, it would be an eafy and ufeful

addition to infert a table of inere numbers, following the

order of the old Chapters, and placing againfl them the num-
bers of the prefent edition. As the Chapters of Leonardo
are perfectly detached and defultory, no objeftion wliatever

can be made to a departure from an order which was merely
accidental ; and it is fupplied, with great advantage, by a fci-

entific arrangement under the following heads, i. Drawing ;

divided into the fcttions of i, Proportion; 2, Anatomy;
3, Motion and Equipoife of Figures ; .4, Linear Perfpeffive.

II. i.Ln'vention or Composition ; 2, ExprefTion or Charac-
ter. III. 1. Light and Shadow; 2, Contrail and Effe£l

;

3, Reflexes, iv. Colours and Colouring ; j, Colours;
2, Colours in regard to Light and Shadow

; 3, Colours in re-

gard to back Grounds ; 4, Contraft, Harmony, and Reflexes,

in regard to Colours
; 5, Perfpeftive of Colours ; 6, Aerial

Perfpe^ive. v. Miscellaneous Observations, i, Land-
fcape ; 2, Mifcellaneous. Nothing can be clearer than that,

by being thr.s digclled, the remarks of this great mailer are ren-

dered much inore uletul to the ffudent, who may always know
at once to find whatever applies to his immediate purpofe

;

and every reader may eflimate with much greater ea(e, in this

form, the quantity of inllru(Slion really contained iij the

Trcatife. The public therefore is highly indebted to Mr. Ri-
gaud, for the care he has taken in thus digefling and me-
thodizing, a tnofl admirable collection of defultor\' j)recepts.

The life of Leonardo da Vinci is written without afTetia-

tion, in a fenlibleand nioper flyle ; and will be found a very
pleajing accedion to the book. It is followed by a lill of the

author's works. From tiiis Life we fliall felefct the account
of Leonardo's MSS. now extant, and the hillory of them, as

it was given by a perfon through whofe hands thcv paffed

at an early period.

*' On inquiry then we learn, that Leonardo's produdior.s of this

kind confiit of fourtecii manufcript volumes, large and finail, no-* irj

the librjryof the National Iniliiuie at Paris, whither they have beeal

fomci
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fome few years (ince removed from the Ambrofian library at Milan;
and of one folio volume in manufcript alfo, in the pofft^ffion of his

Majefty the King of Great Britain. Of thole ar Paris, J. B. Vcnturi,
Proreflbr of Natural Philofophy at Modena, and of the LiHitutc of
Bologna, &c. who was permitted to infpeft them, fays, that "they
contain fpeculations in thofe branches of natural philofophy neareil

allied to geometry ; that they are firft fl-cetches and occafional notes,

the author always intending afterwards to compofe from them com-
plete treatifes." He adds further, " that they are written backwards
from right to left, in the manner of the Oriental writers, prohaijly

with intention that the curious fhould not rob him of his difcoveiits.

The fpirit of geometry guided him throughout, whether it were iu

the art of analyfing a fubjeft in the connexion of thedifcourre, or the

care of always generalizing his ideas. As to natural philofophy, he
never was fatisfied on any propofition if he had not proved it by ex-

periment." From the extracts given froin thefe manufcripts by Vcn-
turi himfelf, and which he has ranged under the uiiFerenr heads men-
tioned in the note*, the contents of tliefe volumes appear to be ex-

tremely mifcellaneous ; and it is evident, as Venturi has marked by
references where each extrad is to be found in the original, t!iat from
the great diftance at which paffages on the fame fuoject are placed

from each other, they muft liave been entered without any regard to

method or arrangem.ent of any kind whatever." P. li.

The volume in the poireflion of his MajeHy, is we!l-known
by the beautiful and accurate publication of Mr. Chamberlain.
We proceed, therefore, to give the hiftory of the MSS. col-

leftively, from the prefent life.

" It has been already feen, that thefe volumes were originally given
by the will of Leonardo to Francifco Mclzi ; and their fubfequent
hiftory we are enabled to ftate on the authority of John Ambrofe Ma-
zenta, through whofe hands they pafTed. Du Frefne, in the life pre-

fixed to the edition which he publiihed in Italian, of Leonardo da
Vinci's Treatife on Painting, has, in a very loofe way, and without
citing any authority, given their hiflory ; but Venruri has inferted + a

tran.lation into French, from the oric-inal manuforipr memoir of Ma-
zenta; and from him a verfion of it into Knglifli is here given, with
the addition of Venturi's notes, rendered alfo into Englifh.

" * Sed. I. Of the Defcent of heavy Bodies, combined with the

Rotation of the Earth. 2. Of ihe Earth divided into Particles. 3. Of
the Earth and the Moon. 4, Of the Aaion of the Sun on the Sea.

5. Of the ancient State of the Earth. 6. Of the Flame nnd the Air.

7. Of Statics. 8. Of the Defcent of heavy Bodies by inoh'ned Planes.

9. Of the Water which one draws from ,1 Canal. 10. Of Whirlpools.
II. OfVifion. 12. Of military Architedure. 13. Of fome Iiiitru-

ments. 14. Two chymical ProcelTes. i c. Of Method."
" + P. 33."

1 •• It
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" It is near fifty years * fince there fell into my hands thirteen vo«

lumes of Leonardo da Vinci in folio and quarto, written backwards.

Accident brought them to me in the following manner : I was refiding

at Pifa, for the purpofe of ftudying the law, in the family of Aldus

Manutius the younger, a great lover of books. A perfon named Lclio

Gavardi, of Afola, Prevoll of S. Zeno, at Pavia, a very near relation

of Aldus, camp to our houfe ; he had been a teacher of the belles lettres

in the family of the Melzi of Milan, called de Vavero, to dilHngui("h

them fiom other f'aaiilies of the fame name in that city. ,He had, at

their countf)' houfc at Vavero, niei with feveral drawings, inllruments,

and books of Leonardo. Francifco Melzi + approached nearer than

any one to the manner of Da Vinci ; he worked little, becaufe he was

rich ; his pidures are very much fmifhcd, they are often confounded

with thofe of his mafter. At his deaih he left the works of Leonardo

in his houfe at Vavero, to his fons, who having taftes and purfuits of a

tlifierent kind, negieCied thefe treafures, and foon difperfed them;
Lelio Gavardi polTcflcd himfcif of as many of them as he pleafed ;

he carried thirteen volumes to Florence, in hopes of receiving for them
a good price from the Grand Duke Francis, who was eager after

works of this fort ; and the rather as Leonardo was in great reputa-

tion in his own country. But this prince died \ as foon as Gavardi

was arrived at Florence. He then went to Pifa, to the houfe of Ma-
nutius. I could not approve his proceeding; it was fcandalous. My
fludies being iinilhed, I had occaiion to return to Milan. He gave

me the volumes of Vinci, defiring me to return them to Melzi ; I ac-

quitted myfelf faithfully of iny commifTion ; 1 carried them all back

to Horatio, the chief of the family of Melzi, who was furprized at

my being willing to give myfelf this trouble. He made me a prefent

of thefe books, telling me he had flill many drawings by the faine au-

thor, long negleclfd in the garret*-, of his houfe in the country. Thus
thefe books became my property, and afterwards they belonged to my
brothers^. Thefe latter having made too much parade of this acqui-

fition, and the eafe with which I was brought to it, excited ilie t:\-\vy

of other amateurs, who befet Horatio, and obtained from him fomc
drawings, fome figures, fome anatomical pieces, and other vaUiable

remains of the cabinet of Leonardo. One of thefe fpungers for the

works of Leonardo, was Pompeo Aretin, fon of the Cavalier Lconi,

formerly a difciple of Buonaroti, and who was about Philip II. King

*• *
J. A. Mazcnta died in 1635. He gave thedefigns for the for-

tifications of Livorno in Tufcany ; and has written 011 the method of

rendering the Adda navigable. Argelati Script. Mediol. vol. ii,"

Ventuii, Ty^.

" + We fhall fee afterwards that this mm was Leonardo's heir : he

had carried back thefe writings and drawings from France to Milan."

Venturi, 34.
••

"l
This was in 1587." Venturi, p. 34.

•'
§ J. Amb, Mazenta made himfelf a Barnabitc in 1590." Ven-

t»t\, 34."

of
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of Spain, for whom he did all the bronzes which are at the Efcurial,

Pompeo engaged himfc-lf to procure for Mtizi an employn.ent to the

fenate of Milan, it he fucceeded in recovering the thirteen books,

wifhing to offer them to King Philip, a lover of fech curiofities.

Flattered with this hope, Melzi went to my brother's boufe : he be-

fought him on his knets to reftore him his tirefent; he was a f-llow-

collegian,afriend,a benefa61or : feven volumes wer^* returned to him*.
€)f the fix others w hich remained to the Mazenta family, one was pre-

fented to Cardinal Frederic Borromeo, for the Ambrofial libraryt.

My brother gave a fecond to Ambrofe Figini, a celebrated painter of
his lime, who left it to his heir Hercole Bianchi, with the reff of his

cabinet. Urged by the Duke of Savoy, I procured for hin a third ;

and in conciufion, my brother having died at a difl-ance from MAari^,
the three remdining volumes came alio into the hands of Pompeo Are-
tin; he re afTemf'led alfo others of them, he feparated the leaves of
them to form a thick voIume§, which paiTed to hi? heir Polidoro Cal-

chi, and was afier^vards fold to Galeazzo Arcniati. This gentleman
keeps it now in his rich library ; he has refu'ed it to the Duke of Sa-
voy, and to other princes who were defiroiss of it."

•* In addition to this memoir, Venturi notices||, that Howard, Earl
of Arundel, made inefFeflual efforts to obtain this large volume, and
ofFcted for it as far as 60,000 franks, in the n>;me of the King of
England. Arconati would never part with it; he bought eleven

other books of Da Vinci, which came alfo, according to appearance,

from Leoni ; in 1637 ^^ made a gift of them all to the Ambroiian li-

braryf , which already was in poflefTmn of the volume E, from Ma-
zenta, and received afterwards the volume K from Horatio Archinto,
in J 674**.

«• Venturi fays, this is the h^ftory of all the manufcripts of Vinci
that are come into France; they are in numScr fourteen, becaufe

the volume B contains an appendix of eighteen leaves, which may be
feparated, and confuiered as the fourtrenth volume++." P. iiv.

" * The drawings and books of Vinci arc come for the moit part

into the hands of Pompeo L-oni, who has ob'ained them from the fon

of Francifco Melzi. "I'here are fome alfo of the'j bock.^ ;n the pof-

feffion of Guy Mazenta Lomazzo, Tempio della Pittura, in 4*', Mi.
lano 1590, page 17." Venturi, 35.

" + It is volume C. There is printed on it in gold, Fidi Mazenia
Fatritii Med'ydanevjis liberalita'e An. 1603." Vefjiun, J5.

'•
J He died in 161 3." Ven'url, i^.

•' § This is volume M, in the National Library. It is in folio, of
alargefize, and has 392 leaves: ic bears on the cover this title: Di~

fegni di Macchine delle Artifecreti et altre Coje di Leanay do da Vinci, raC"

colte da Pompeo Leoni" Venturi, 35.
"

fl
P. 36.

*' 1 A memorial is preferved of this liberality by an infcrlption."

Venturi, 36.
« »» f |^J5 i5 marked at p. i of the fanae volu.ue," Venturi, 36.
«* +t Venturi, 36."

F This
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This volume is illuflrated by upwards of twenty plates, en-
graved in outline, but with force and fpirit ; befides feveral

-wooden cuts and diagrau-s intermixed wiih the letter-prefs.

In the edition of Du Frcfne, the defigns are finiihed w'ith

fhades, which probably diminifh their utility to the ftudent.

It may be uletul, however, for fuch perfons to compare the
one with the other, and make their remarks upon the execu-
tion. We cannot but congratulate the public on the acceflioii

thus gained to the llore of inlhuction on the art^of painting,

of which we only regret, that we had not given an earlier no-
tice.

Art. XII. The Fajliionahle World difplayed. By Tkeo-
philus ChriJHan, Efq. x2mo. 3s. 6d. Hatchard. 1804.

WHO Mr. Theophilus Chriflian is, we do not pretend to

know ; but we have no difficulty in afferting, of his traft,

that a happier fj)ecimen of ironical writing has hardly been feen

fmcc the time of Swift. 1 he author begins with lamcntincr

that this people, naiuely, the Fa0iionable World, has never
fufficiently exercifed the talents of our writers. They have
indeed been occadonally glanced at ; Mrs. More has delineated

their religion; Lord Chellerfield their morals; and other
writers, in Court Calendars and Court Almanacks, have,

from time to time, made us acquainted with the modes of drefs

in the fafhionable world, and its moft diftinguifiied inhabitants.

But this it feems is not, in this author's opinion, enough; a

complete and fyflematic account of the lalhionablc world ia

ilill a defideratum in cofmography.

Theophilus Chriftian, tlicrelore, has undertaken, and with
much fpirit and fuccefs, to bring more particulars on this fub-

jeft into a group than former writers have done; and exhibits

an outline, hereafter to be extended and improved by others

of more enlarged experience.

His firil Chapter gives an account of the fituation, bounda-
ries, climate, and feafons of the fafhionable world; he then
proceeds to the invcfligation of their government and laws,

their religion and morality. In following Chapters, he dif-

cuffes their education, manners, drefs, amufements, and lan-

guage; and finally eftimates their proportion of happinefs,

and exhibits plans for their reform. All this is perforn;cd in

a ftyle of admirable humour, in which the moft poignant, and
we fear the moft juft, ccnfure is conveyed, without any invi-

dious perfonalitics. A fliort fpccimen, wc are perfuaded, will

induce
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induce the majority of our readers attentively to read the

whole. Speaking of the climate of the faihionable world, the
author fays:

" The climate of Fafhion is almoft entirely faditioiis and artificial,

and confeqaeriily difrVrs in many materia! refpefts from the natural

temperature of thofe refpedive places over which its jurifdidion ex-

tends. Though changes from heat to cold, and vice verfa, are vt-ry

common among thefe pecph, yet ht-at niay be fiiid to be the prevail-

ing charader of the climate. Thev :ippear to me to have but two
feafons in their year; thefe they call, in ronlormity to common lan-

guage rather than to juft calculation, Winter and Summer. Of
fummer little is known ; for it fcems to be a rule among this people

to difband and difperfe at the approach of it, and not to rally or re-

unite till the winter has fairlv commenced: th'uigh, therefore, they

exift fomehow or fomevyhere during the fummer months, they wifli ic

to be confidered, that they do nor exilt under their faihionable cha-

rafler. They wafh themfelves iri the fea, drink laxative w^teis, lofe

a little money at billiards, or catch a few colds at public rooms; but

all thefe things they do as individuals, and wholly out of their corpo-

rate capacity as members of the community of FaHiion : fo that ia

their mode of difpofing cf the fummer, thry invert the ftanding rule

of moft other animals; they choofe the fa'r feafon for their torpid

fiate, and fhow no fignsof life but during the winter. It is not eafy to

fay exaftly when the nuinler begins in the f^idiionable world ; an in-

habitant of Bath vvnuld have one mode of reckoning, and an inhabi-

tant of London another: to do juftice to the fubject, the eommence-
ment of winter ought to be regulated by the former of thefe places,

and the clofe of it by the latter. Suppofing, theret'bre, that it begins

fome time in November, there can be no difuculty in fettling its du-
ration ; for the 4th of June is, by a tacit, vet binding ordinance,

confidered as a limit over which a faihionable winter can never pafs.

« There are many circumftances in which the climate of Fa(hion

ftands peculiarly diftinguifhed from every other. It has already been

inti rated, that heat is its prevailing charafleriftic; it is, however,

not a little remarkable, that this heat is at its higheft point in the win-

ter feafon ; and that the inhabitants often perlpire more fteely when
the fnow is upon the ground than they do in the dog-days. 1 he

truth is, that, as was before faid, the climate is wholly created by ar-

tificial circumftances, and the natural temperature of the air is com]
pletely done away; the fort of coir.munication which they keep up
with each other requires a fpccies of apparatus which fills their atmof-

phere with an immoderate degree of phlogifton. Befides this, they are

notorioully fond of afiernbling in inluiFerable crowds; and travellers

have affured us, that they have often witneffcd from ten fo twelve

hundred perfons fufFocating each other within a fpace which would
fcarcely have afforded convenient accommodation for a dozen fami-

lies. Certain it is, that no people upon earth have lefs benefit from
the light of the fun than the people of Falhion; fo that if it were not

for torches, candles, and Argand lamps, they would fcarcely ever fee

each others' faces." P. 6,

F 2 On
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On the fubjeft of faftiionable morality, the writer is parti-

cularly happy.

*« In obferving thus largely upon the religion of the fafhionable

world, I have furniflicd, a fufficient clue to their moral charader; if,

from fome hints which have bt^cn thrown out in this and thr preceding

chapter, ri Jd Chriib.^ns fliould be led to infer that ir is no better than

it fhould be, rhey mull be r^iminded, that people of falhion have a

ftandard peculiar to themfelves; and that therefore wh^t are devia-

tions from our llandard, are very of'en near approximations to theirs.

In fadt, they have aticd in this refpedt with the fame convenient po-

licy by which they have been guided in framing every other part of

their fyflem. PkaTure ixinj the objtct upon which a life of tafhion

terminites, it was (agacioaily enough foieken, that an unbending mo-

rality woul'i be utterly incompatible with the modes, and habits, and

plans of fuch a career; there ren^aiiieJ, therefore, nc alternarive but

that of frittering away the flrength and fubftance of the morality of

the Gofpel, till it became (ufficiently tame and pliable for the fphere

of accommodation in which it was to act. The confequence has

been, that while they employ the fame terms to denote their moral

ideas, as are in ufe among Chriftians in general, yet thty limit or en-

large their figaification as expediency requires. 1 hus modefty, ho-

nelty, humanity, and fobriety—names, with ftrider mcralilts, for the

purert virtues—are fo modified and liberalized by falhionable cafuifts,

as to be capable of an alliance with a low degree of every vice to

which they ftand oppofed, A woman may ex pole her bofom, paint

her face, afiume a forward air, gaze without emotion, and laugh

without reflraint at the loofeft fcenes of theatrical licentioufnefs, and

yet be after all—a modeji woman. A man may detain ihe money
which he owes his tradefman, and contraft new debts for oftentatious

fuperflaities, while he has neither the means nor the inclination to pay

his old ones, and yet be alter all a very honefi fellow. A woman of

falhion may diUurb the repofe of her family every night, abandon

her children to mercenary nurfes, and keep her hoifcs and her fer-

anis in the ftreets till day-break, without any impeachment of her

humanity; fo the gentleman of fafhion may fwallow his two or three

bottles a- day, and do all his friends the kindnefs to lay them under

the table as often as they dine with him
;

yet if conftitution or habit

fecure him againft the fame ignominious effects, he claims to be confi-

dered 2i/ober man,
** There would be no end of going over all the eccentricities of

falhionable morality. To thofe who cxad that truth which allows of

no duplicity, that honour which fcorns all bafencfs, and that virtue

which wars with every vice, I queftion but every thing in the morals

of this people would appear anomalous and extraordinary : but to thofe

who confider how nec.ffary a certain portion of wickcdnefs is to fuch

a life of fenfe as thefe people muft neceflarily lead, it will not be mat-

ter of furprifc that there Ihould be fo little genuine morality among
them : the wonder will rather be—that there (hould be any at all."

P. 40.

The
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The fpirit of r . performance is admirably preferved

throughout; and \- not improbably i^'en to the public by a

hand whirh has b( \ire received rr "ks of approbation and re-

ward. Howe> er this may be, we h>'vp perufed it with great

fatisFa6tion, and recommend it in tne Itrongell terras to general

attention.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. I 5. The E'vi/s and Ai'varilnges of Genius contrajled, a paetkal

Ejfay in Three Cantos. By the Rev. WUliam Tindal, A. M. f. S. A,
8v . 53 pp. IS. 6>J. Richardibn, 1805.

A (hnrt Advertifemcnt prefixed to this Poem contains, after fome
little ^count of its origin, die following Angular caution. " To
one thing in particular the author requefts his readers will attend.—He
is in no one initance to be confidered as delineating his own charader,
or de-cribinij his o.vn feelings. He is delHture of the merits, as well

as, happily, exempt from the misfjrtunes, of the clafs of beings he has

here a f tempted to charatSenze. The whole muft be regarded as the
refult ot a prettv clorcobfervation of a peculiar race of mortals, whom
it has been his odd turn to venerate, but never his ambition to imitate."

No.withltanding this dechrationj which is a prudent defence againft

the imputation of 'etting up a clai n, that might appear invidious, we
fufped that the author cannot wholly be exempted from the charge.
His defcriptions often prove an intimacy with the feelings of genius,

which cannot wholly he conjedural. His verfes alfo very frequently
teftily a^ainft him. For example, take this general piiSure of the

mind inltindl with genius.

*« See yonder gorgeous cloud that fronts the weft
;

The fun defccnduig ftreaks its fkirts with gold.

And purples all its glowing mafs. Meanwhile,
Fancy beholds delighted. On its verge,

Illumin'd by the beam, and tofs'd in heaps

Of miinic mountains, rocks, and dells of gold.

She figures palaces and fairy groves

Where joy forever dwells : where human woes
For ever v-mifh e'en fro.ia memory.
But lo ! the change.—The orb of day, now funk.
Leaves but a Icaden-colour'd ridge behind,

Shapeipfs
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Shapclefs and (3ark : perhaps a magazine

Of fiery bolis t' appall a guilty world.

T hus tares the ijiiiui fubiccifd to the fway
OF fancy and alternate lafiitude :

By turns, a theatre of all that's, vaft.

Magnificent, or beautiful : by turns,

A cavern ilor'd with all that fancied woe
Or real grief can im.ige

;
glarin.; round

In hideous, difproportion'd, pageantry." P. 6.

One image, towards the clofe of the prefent pages, fhould infallibly

be obliterated, in the reft tlicre is much merit. The Poem is judici-

eufly infcrihedto the patrons and fupportersof the Literary Fund,
and another Canto is promiTed thould thefe fucceed. If our appro-

bation or recommendation could effcd it, the Poem Ihould certainly

be completed.

Art. 14. A Tranflation of Anjieys. Ode to Jenner: to ixihich are

added, Tixjo Tables ; one Jhenxiing the Advantages of I' accmc Inocii^

latiofi, the other containing Injiructions for the Fraaice. Bji "John Ringt

Member of the Rojal College of Surgeons in London* 410. IS. 6d.

Murray. 1804.

The Alcaic Ode of Mr. Anftey, addreffed to Dr. Jenner, by fome
accident, has not come to our hands ; a fpecimen only, of two ftanzas,

appears in the title-page to the tranflation. Mr. Ring, the tranllator,

is a {launch friend to vaccin;ition, on which he has publifhed two ufe-

ful volumes*. He therefore wiflifs to make known the Ode of the

venerable bard, by giving it in Englifh. Even here the topic of our

prefent national conteft is introduced. What avails it, he fays, to

preferve life by the new inoculation, if it is to be deftroyed by the ty-

rant invader?

" And now, afTembling his unnumber'd hofl.

He threatens vengeance on the Britilh coaft

;

Launches his navy, deck'd in all the pride

And pomp of war, and ploughs the foaming tide.

How vain the frantic entcrprife! ho^v vain

His hope to ^eize the fceptre of the main I

A fcepire guarded by the pow'rs above.

Guarded l)y honour, loyalty, and love!

Ey the kind Sov'ieign willing realms obey.

By Ca;far's gentle and paternal fway !

** Let him embark, and quit the Gallic fands

With all his barb'rous and ferocious bands;
With all his abj-ft and fubmifiive flaves,

—

The fport of war, of whirlwinds, and of waves,

Ev'n now I hear the dreadful cannons roar.

And burlling bombs refound from llioie to fliore
;

* Noticed in the Brit, Ciit, vol. xviii. p, 667 ; and xxji, p. 556.
Ifee
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I kt the combat,—ocean ftain'd with blood.

And vanquifh'd Gauls beneath the whelming flood.

I fee their leaders fiirink with fudden dread

Amid their crimes, and mingle with the dead ;

Sent to falute their brethren,—fent to tell

Their great exploits, and give new laws to hell." P. 1 1,

The profits of the publication are given to the Royal Jennerian So-

ciety ; which, we are told, has opened fourteen Rations for gratuitous

inoculation, and would open more, if fupported with more liberality.

Art. If. Martial Effufions of Ancient Times ; addrejjed to the Spat'

tan Hoftsy to excite them to Valour and Difctpline in their Conflids 'with

the MeJ/enia/is ; and prefcrihed as permanent Recitations by the Repub-

lic of Lacedemon, to infpire their Youth 'with 'warlike Sentiments. From
the Fragments of Tyrta^us. iimo, 19 pp. IS. Hatchard.

1804.

We give the tranflator all due credit for his patriotic and laudable

attempt to roufe the courage and energy of his countrymen ; and, if

his liiile work fhould have the defired efFed of transfufing Spartan

fpirit into Britifli hofoms, his mite will be perhaps as valuable as

larger contributions. Three of thefe EfFufions are univerfally afcribed

to ryrrseus : the fecond is, by fome critics, attributed to Callinus.

The rranflator acknowledges to have taken great liberties with the

originals, more particularly with the fecond and fourth, which we
heficate not to pronour.ce the bell ; and, of the two, we give the pre-

ference to the fourth. We were rather furprifed to learn frOm the

Preface, thai a fcholar, and a rej^der of the fragments of T)rta;us, had
not feen, till a few months ago, the very elegant tranllation of them

by Mr. Pye, the Poet Laurcjt, which was publifncd in the year 1795
(this tratifla;ion erroneoully flates it 1796), and was reviewed in our

fifth volume, p. 455.

Aet. 16. The Lyre, or Vocal Muftum. A newo Volume; containing

all the moft admired SongsJung this Sea/on at the Theatres, and tiher

Places of Entertainment ; together 'with fuch of the old Songs as ought

vcjer to be forgottin. Dedicated to the Lo'v^rs of Song, izmo. 2S.

Badcock. 1804.

Many of thefe Songs deferve to be admired and preferved, m^ny
others are trifling, many are very old, but none ofFenfive to delicifty •

Moreover, it is very cheap.

DRAMATIC.
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 17* The 'bailor's Daughter : a Comedy, in Five A^s, ttonv per-

forming at the Theatre- Royal, Drury-Lane. By Richard Cttmberlanit

Ej'i. 1 ht Secojid Edition. 8vo. 86 pp. 2S. 6d. Lackington and

Alien. 1 804.

The literary charai^er of Goldfmith, as given by Jolmfon may, ia

a great degree, be applit-d to Mr. Cumberland. " Nul'um fere fcri-

hi'7idi gerus non tetigit, nullum quod tctigit non ornavit". Whether con-

fidtred as an Epic, or as a drama'ic poet, as a tranflator, as a criric,

or as a morahtt, he in general claims our admiration ; and, in his leaft

fuccefs^u' efforts, fcarcely ever fails to command refpeft. In the pre-

fent dram?, the author has laudably en leavoured to ftem ihe tide of

falff- taile, and has never attempted to gain a temporary applaufe by

the facrifice of common fenfeand propriety; but, i^nltfs 've are miftaken,

it will net Lc rlaffed hereafter aincn^ his more fortunate effufions.

The piot of " the Sailor's Dau hter" cci.fifts of Jitile more than

thecircumftance of a gallant Ta rffirer. who had privately fu;'ported

the daughter 6t his deceafed friend and patron, concealing from her

that he has been her beneta.ior, and gaining tier afFedions under an-

other name. The conch-fion may be eafily ant'cipafed ; and as the

other cnaraders 'lave little concern in the plot, the play in general con-

fjfts of converlaiion rather than gftion ; and that convcrfation has

mucii lef^ of vivacity and humour, than are to be found in the fuc-

cefsful dramas of this author, ^y the A ivertifimeni, it fhould feem

this play had bur an indiiferent recep inn on the ilage. It feems, how-

ever, as It has alieaiU arrived at a ft-cond edition, that it has beeu

found 10 give more pieafurein the cii^lef.

Art., 18. The Counterfeit. A Faice, inTiKo ABs; as performed at

the Theatre Royal, Drury Lane, Wtiiten i>y AnaretM Franklin, Au-,

tt}ur oj the Egypf'an f'fival, IVr.nJeri'.g Je'w, ^c iSc. 8vo,

47 pp. 2s. Kobinfons, Sec. 1804.

An.onp th^ farces we have lately read, whether in two afls or in

five, n')i one has made us lels inclined to laugh, or more inclined ta

ilftp, thcin this tiflfue of witlefs and vulgar fchemes and converfa-

tiuns.

NOVELS.

Art, jg. A Figure from Life ; or, the Hijiory of Emma Tankerville

and Sit Htnry Moreton. By Henry Whitfield^ M. A, Tijuj l^oiumes^

8vo. 8s. Highlcy. 1804.

Never w^s a Novel more mifnamed than this. Inftead of " a Pic-

ture from Life", it is a difgufting caricature of modem manners and
converlaiion j and it is fo iar from being a •• Hiftory of Emma Tan-

3 kervillc
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kcrvUle nnd Sir Henry Moreton", that of 460 pages, Tcarre'y 20 are

devorei to them. She is verv good and very pretty, and he it. .rive

and (-"Tidfome; hut as to chnr-'iJtr ;' iv !n e none at all. The Ho-
noiitaole Mr P..Ilet, and iheRevtreiia ij>''-^nr £)hiV, ; the rich Jufttcc

at p. 139, of vol. i Dn<Jtcr Aiiapeft, Tom Vortex, and Lnd Shuffle j

the En^lifh Naval Officer ai p, 115 ; and the notable dioner-pariy at

p. 13c; &c. of vol. ii. fhefe are the ivdl heroes of the piece ; and
they are foPeregiouH f )oli{h and vulg r, that we doubt whether any

of thefe characters exift, except in the author's wild imagination.

Art. 20, The E'vr of San Pietro, a Tale, in Three Volumes. I2mo.
los. 6d. Caiieli and Ekavies. 1-04..

This feemv an iti' arion, and by no means an un'uccefsful one, of

Mrs. Ratcliffe's q ai.ner. A good deal of in-iagrina.ion and contri-

vance are exhibited ; but it may perhar>s be objtfted, that this Tale is

fomewhat too C'rrplicated. It is written by a lady, and is probably a
iirft attempt ; in this qafe it does the writer much credit,

MEDICINE.

Art. 21. The London DiffeSory or a Compendium of pra&kal Anatomy s^

containing a Defniftio. of the Mu/c/es, Veffels, Ner^'es, and Fifcera

of the Hut fin Bodyy at they appbear on DiJfe£lion ; 'with DireSionsfor
their Demonjiration. 8vo. 293 pp. 6s. Murray. 1804..

This is one of the numerovts anatomical coqipendiums defigned for

the ufe of ftudent?^ A fjuir common to moft ot thefe books is, that

the defcripions are too conciie ; h.nce fome omiflions now and thca

occur. Thus, in the prc;fent volume, when treating of the connec-
tions of the ftomach witn th.: adjacent parts, the author has not men-
tioned that it is conne6ted by its upper unfice with the gelophacu?,

and h\ its lower orifice with the duodenum. The mufcles brjou^ing

to the eye, with its blood-veflels and nerves, are defcribed ; 1 ui no
notic'- is taken of the internal ftrudture of this important organ. Un-
der the difl(:'(Sinn of the thigh it is obferved, that " you may occa-

fionally perceive the lymphatic veffels running like lines of a reddifh

colour to enter the ingurtwl glands ; they are more numerous on the

fore-part than on the outfide of the thigh". The valvular ftrufturCj

and uics of this fet ot vt-lfeLs fhjuld have been noticed here, as we do
not find them noticed in anv ether part of the book. It may, how..

ever, be of fome ufe to the anatomical lludent in the diffecling-roora.

DIVINITY.

^RT. 22. On Chri/I's Defceni lo Hell, and the intermediate State. A
Sermon on I Peter iii. 18, 19, 20. By Samuel Lord Bi/^op of St,

Afaph. 4to. 18 pp. Hatchard, &c. 1804.

This difcourfe, we underfland, is not feparately publifheJ. It is

annexed to the fecoud edition of the Bilhop's Hofea, and isotherwife

fold
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fokl only to the purchafers of the fiift edition. Whether we fhall

find reafon to fpeak further of the verfion*. cannot yet be afcertaiiied,

but we can by no means deny ourf^lves the fatisfaiftion of fpeaking in

proper terms of the excellent Sermon before us.

The fubjecl is the defcent of Chrilb into Hell, and his preaching

there, (a momentous fubjeft, and the exprefs topic of the third Ar-
ticle of our church) ; and it is here iliuUrated wiih the acutenefs and
vigour which are always confpicuous in the writings of this learned

prelate.

The point confidered is the place to which Chrill: defcended, which
is denominated Hell ; and this is proved to be the place beneath the

earth where the fouls of the righteous red in hope: and the Bilhop
particularly oppofes by argument *' the extravagant affertion/' as he
juiUy calls it, of Calvin, «* that our bleffed Lord adually went down
to the place of torment, and there futtained, horrible to think or men-
tion, the pains of a reprobate foul in punilhrr.ent." P. 8. He re-

minds his reader alfo that this is the proper ufe of the Englifli term
Hell, though unfortunately it has become more known as equivalent to

r«Evv«, or the place of torment. Neither this explanation nor il-

luftraiion are indeed new, but they are here illuftratcd and confirmed

with peculiar ability.

From the words of Chrlft to the penitent thief upon the crofs, the

Bilhop argues that the place to which he defcended might alfo be

called Paradife: and the words of St. Peter in his text, that he there
*' preached unto the fpirits in prifon, which fome time were difobe-

dient, when once the long-fufFering of God waited in the days of

Noah," he explains to allude to the antidiluvian penitents, who died

indeed in tlie flood, but died in a ftate of repentance, and faith in the

Redeemer to come. The illultrations of this particular interpretation

we cannot here detail, though well deferving of it. We (hall only

mention that by h pyifon, he underllands merely in fafe cuftody. The
ufe of thefeenquiries and arguments will bell be ftated in the Bifliop's

own appropriaic expreflions.

*• 'i he great ufe of it (this doflrine) is,that it is a clear confutation

of the difmal notion of death as a temporary extindion of the life of

the whole man ; or what is no lefs gloomy and difcouraging, the no-

tion of the fleep of the foul, in the interval between death and the re-

.furreflion. Chriil was made io trulv nian, that whatever took place

in the human nature of Chrifl: may be confidered as a model and ex-

ample oi what muft take place, in a certain due proportion and degree,

in every man united to him. Chrift's foul furvivcd the death of his

body. Therefore (hall the foul of every believer furvive the body's

death. Chrifl's difembodied foul defcended into Hell. Thither,

therefore, fhall the foul of every believer in Chrift defcend. In that

place, the foul of Chrift, in its feparate ftate, pofiefled and exercifed

aftive powers. In the fame place therefore fiiali the believer's foul

poffefs and exercife aiftivity. Chrift's foul was not left in Hell. Nei»

ther (hall the fouls of his fervantsbe there left, but for a feafon. The

* S«e vol, xviii. p. 569, and xix. p. 171,

2 appoioted
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appointed time will come, when the Redeemer fliall fet open the doors

of their prifon-houfe, and fay to his redeemed, " Go forth." P. 18.

We have feldom been fo much gratified as with the perufal of this

curious, and moft able difcourfe.

Art. 23. ji Sermon, preached at the Amuverfary of the Rojal TIic

mane Society if! Sf. George's Church, Hanoucr- Square, on Sunday April

15, 1804. By the iiight Re-'v. Thomas Burgejs, D. D. Bijhop of St,

David's. To 'which is added, an Appendix of Mifcellaneous Obfer^ja^

tions on R'ffcitation. By the Society, 8vo. 44 pp. Rivingtons,

Hatchard, &c. 1804.

A few of the moft ftriking of the arguments, which prove a cre-

ating Providence frpm the evidence of the works of nature, form the

principal fubftance of this valuable difcourfe. The Bifhop particu-

larly dwells on the machinery by which animal life i« fupported, the

di'Hnttinn between the material and immaterial principles of life ; and,

as the occalion particularly required, on the fufpenfion and reltura-

tion of powers of mind, by the obftruftion or re-excitation of its bo-

dily organs. After confidiring the methods by which Providence
direfts men to that ufe of their natural faculies which is moft bene-

ficial to them, which he might intend as witneff.^s of himfelf, the Bi-

fhop thus compares the analogous proceeding of God in the Redemp-
tion of man.

«« We learn from the evidence of the moft authentic records, that

God ordained, that the fins of the world fliouhi be propitiated by the

death of his own fon. For t'ns purpofe He, (who, as the fon of God,
v/as God, and equal with God) was to become man, that he might, b/
his death, offer himfelf an atonement for the fins of mankind. The
incarnation and dea'h of Chrift were to be the means of man's fidva-

tion. And how was this great purpofe made known to the world?
By God's choice of a particular people, tribe, and family, in which
Chrift was to be born; by the appointment of a particular time,
when he was to be born and fufFer ; by a feries of types and prophe-
cies, through a long fucceffion of ages, defignating a remarkable per-
fon, who was to come into the world ; and at length by the appear-
ance of fuch a perfon, Vv'ho by his life, miracles, death, and refurrec-

tion, verified the types, and fulfilled the prophecies. In this procefs

of God's providence v/e fee the fame ufe ot fucceflive and conneded
expedients, as in the phenomena of nature, the fame accuniulaied evi-

dence of probable and accountable means, all tendiag to one conclu-
' fion, that God's government of the natural and moral world is con-
.dufted by progreffive means and expedients; and that he affords a
witnefs of himlelf in both by Inch a manifeftation of the means, as is

beft fuited to the capacities of imperfe<5f, but rarional creatures."

To afTift the reader in following ihe chain of the argument, the dif-

courfe is analyzed in a (hort table of contents prefixed, which proves
it beyond a doubt to be a found and well-conduded compofition.

Art«
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Art. 24. A Sermon, preached hefore the Honovralle IJouJe of Commons

^

at the Church of St. Margaret, Weftminfivr, on b'riday, Mcj 25, 1 804,

being the Day app-iintedfor a general Faji. By William Jackf'jK, D.D.

Canon of Cbrifl Church, Oxford, and Preacher to the Honourable So-

ciety of Lincoln s Inn. 4.10. Zf pp, is. 6d. Payne and Mack-

inlay. 1 804.

A grave and dignified ftjle of expreffion, well fuired to the occa-

fion, and to the place where it was delivered, charafterizes the whole

of this difcourfe, which is fur'her marked in various ways as the pro-

duftion ot a found and thinking fciolar. The aid, even naturally

given, to our powers of exertion in difficulty and danger, by the in-

fiuencc of the religious principle; and the fupport it is capable of

affording to the natur;.l duty an^l tecling ot patriotifm, are the parti.

cular topics employed : wlvch lead alio to a view of our exclufive

advantages as Bretons, for which we are called upon to exert our

valour. Speaking of the natural gratification arifing from poffeffing

property, he fays

;

" But that he enjoys this happinefs, is not becaufe chance or for-

tune has thrown it in his way, but becaufe he has the privilege of

British birthright. That he poffeffes in fecurity -.ilfo what

he may thus call his own—this is no cafual good, or circumftance of

courfe, but becaufe he dwells where there is trub liberty—-that
is, wliere law and public authority provide with vigilance, that licen-

tioafnefs take not the place of liberty, and that the power of violating

the rights of others be not made the meafure of doing fo, wiili thofc

ivho otherwife might be profligate or daring enough to arrcmpt it.

If we look fiirthcr likcwife, either to the whole ftrurture of our civil

conftiiution, or to the various energies of it, though I detain you not

with difculfuns which night (how how curioufly the parts of it are

framed together, or with what exquifiit contrivance r'l the power'} of

it are direfted to the advancement ot the public good—yet the fum is,

that in all which depends upon civil p>Uty, we alone enjoy the happi-

nefs which all others envy." P. 16.

The preaclier afterwards recommends prudence in the exertions

made fur defence, att. ndcd with a fober obedience to authority, in-

terweaving fome llrong words of Thucydides to the fame efFert.

Without making an oHentatiouii or improper ufe of fuch authorities.

Dr. J. has alluded to them very judicioufly on two or three occafions.

Art. 2C. Two Sermons, preached in the Parijh Church of Sultertont

mar Bojlon, in the County of Limol'n, Aptil the tth ai.d JC^ih, upon

Infti'ulion 10 the Vicarage. By the Renj. George Hutlon, B. D. Vicar

ofSutterton, and late t'di^'w of St. Mary McgdaLn College, Oxford,

8vo. 48 pp. IS, 6d. Kv.H"ey, Bofton. i!i04.

ImprelTed, as it appears, by a Urong fcnfe of the duties attached to

his new ftatioii, the preacher addnflVs his parilhioners with ir.uch

tarnednefs and affeftion. [(\ the firft of ihefe Sermons, on 2 Cor.

xiii. c. he dwells at large on that part of the Apoftlc's exhortation,

«' be petfcdt." Here he teaches what is required of a Chriftian, in

ordci
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tircler to his being perfciS, er going on into perfection ; explains the

nature of f;iith in God the Father. God the Son, and God the Holy

GhoU ; ami l''-.i)ws what tliat faith requires of us. He mentions the

great duiies, more immediatciy incumbent en us as Chrifiians;

namely, what we owe to God, our neighbour, and ourfelves; and

exhorts us to the piaCtice of them in our fcveral eOates and conditions

of life. He liatts that faith and p.adice are the fum and fubftance

of our religion ; and poin.s out the neceiiity of both by a familiar

illiithation, the one being conlidered as the tree, and the other as the

fruit thereof.

lu the fccond Sermon, the preacher fully explains, and flronglf

enforces, the other exhortations contained in the text ; " be of good

comfort—be of one mind—live in peace." Having thus given to his

hear rs a fummary of the dc-ftrinesand duties of religion, the preacher

exhorts them to a regular attendance on the public worfhip of Ai-

mighiy God—to the ufe and ptadtice of private, and of family pray-

er—and to a frequent attendance at the Lord's table.

If, as the prefixed addrefs affords room for fuppofing, the inhabi-

tants of this parilh have felt " the intruiion of ignorant and prefump-

tuous men, who feek to pervert the right ways of the Lord;"—wc

may reafonably hope that fuch inftrudiun as is here given, enforced

by the corrc-fponding example of a refident pallor, will preferve the

flock from fchifm and dilcord.

Among many things which highly gratified us in the perufal of thefe

difcourfes, the following palTage was Angularly fatisfaffory : "and
that every individual, in each of your families, may have opportu-

nities of coming to the Lord's table, I propofe to celebrate the holy

Communion on the Sunday following each of the great fcilivals, a»

well as on the feftival ; and I inireat, imd folemnly adn.onilh you who
are heads of families, to aid my inRruflions, by inculcating upon

your children and domeftics the duty of partaking of the Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper."

We have lately, with much pleafure, obferved feveral inftances of

this very c'-mniendable pradice ; and we earneftly recouunend. it to

the attention of the clergy in general.

Art. 26. A SermoK, preached in the Cathedral Church ofDurhamt

en Sunday the 6th of "Kcvemhtr^ 1803, bifare the Deii'very of the Co"

lours to the Corps of Durham Volunteer inf.nt'y. By Reynold Gideon

Bouyer, LL. B. Prebendary of Durham. To nvkich is addtd. An Ad-

drefs to the faid Corps t on the fame Occofov. By Lieutenant-Colonel

Bennjuick. 410. 20 pp. is. 6d. Pennington, Durham; Book-

fellers in Nwcafile, bunderland, Stockton, and Darlington,; Ki-

vingtons, &c. London. 1803.

We regret that this Sermon, and the Addrefs fubjoined to if, did

not fooner come into our hands, on two accounts; becaufe their n;;^-

rits entitled them to an early nnrice; and becaufe any profit, ariliiig

from the publication, is to be added to the fubfcription for clothing,

&p. the infantrv here addreffed. Let us make fuch amends as we arc

able.

The
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The preacher takes for his text Luke \\v. 31. We cannot do better

than ufe his own words; in which he infills upon " the ftrong fimi-

larity between the effential qualities of a brave foldier, and thofe dif-

pofitions of heart and mind, without which our Saviour declared

that no man was fit to be his difciple. Both profcflions demanded the

fame felf-denial, the fame promptitude at the call of duty, and, on all

great emergencies, the fame contempt of inconvenience, danger, pain,

and death.

" This fimilarity fuggeffed to the Great Founder of ouj religion the

beautiful allegory contained in the text, and in many other of his dif-

courfes ; and which hath fmce been fo clofely purfued, and particu-

larized, by all the facred writers of the New Telfament, but efpecially

by St. Paul, tl.at the ideas of combat and w^r'are can hardly be de-
tached from the phrafes, by which we now moll commonly d-^fcribe

the courfe of life to which the follower of Chrift is called, and the

feveral precepts and rules, by the obfervance of which, he is to prove
the linctrity of his proti flion.

" The fingnlar and critical fituation to which the inhabitants of thefe

iflands are now brought, caules a llill llronger alTociation of thefc

ideas by blending the duties of the ChriiHan, who is z.alous to pre-

ferve rhe true worfhip of God, with thofe of the patriot, who would
fpill the lall drop of his bluod to protect the threatened conllitution

and liberty of his country."—Under thefe circumftancts, the words
of the text are confidered in tlieir literal, as well as allegorical fenfe.

The fituation of this kingdom, and that of our enemy, are then ad-

verted to ; and the fuperiority derived from our navy, riding in tri-

umph at the mouths of the hollile harbours, is dated as infpiring Bri-

tons with a contempt ot the menace of invafion. But here we are

juitly warned againlt a prejumptmm contempt of danger, and an rWo-
lent reliance on the divine aid. The mcafures of government for the

defence of the kingdom are then noticed ; the calling out the mafs of
the people to repel the enemy, unlefs a large proportion of the young
and adive fhculd voluntarily undertake that fervice. ' The latter

mode has been adopted throughout thefe iflands, v.ith a zeal, unani-
mity, and patriotifm, which has fo far exceeded the proportion re-

cjuired, as to render that an objed (f laudable emulation, and anxious
ambition, which was once only confidered in the light of a necefl'ary

burden and duty." The Volunteers prefent are now exhorted to do
honour to the poll they have chcfen, by an exemplary Chrillian con-
duft, as well as by their patriotic zeal ; and their m.ceting for military

exercife on the Lord's day is confidered as a pledge for their affembling

more conflantly in his houfe. Li a note, the application of any
part of the Lord's day to military training is jultiiied by the two-
fold necclTity of imminent danger, and of the 'varium calk of fociety,

which cannot with fafety fuffer more intcrrupticn, until an aflual

invafion Oiall take place. But a ferious warning is given, not to

abnfe this plea to the purpofe of irreligion, diflolute mirth, and excefs.

The preacher now reminds his htartn ingeneral, of their duty towards
their more adlive brethren; to furnilh, each according to his ability,

things neceffary to their accommodation, comfort and fuccefs. " In
this, and in the whole profecutiou of (his inevitable and critical war,

let
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let our loyalty, union, and mutual afliftance demonftrate, to the admir-
ing and envying world, that thefe iflands, feparated from the reft of
the globe by that element which brings and fecures their profperity,

are to be confidered as containing only one great and happy family,

whofe members, how much foevtr diverfified by accidental circum-
ftances, will ever unite in brotherly afFcflion for their mutual defence ;

and toefreft it will fpare neither pains, blood, nor treafure; and that

in the fame degree in which they are fierce and terrible to an infult-

ing or invading enemy, they will be invariably kind, and efFedually

Iielpfu! one to another." The difcourfe is concluded by a very earneft,

moral, and religions peroration.

The Addrefs of rhe Lieutenant-Colonel infifts, with equal propriety

and vigour, upon this eflcntial point; that in order to the defence of
our country, courage muft be rendered effective by difc-pline. The
commiflioned and non-commiflioned officers are addrcffed on their

refpedive duties; the pre-eminence of Britain above the reft of Eu-
rope is juftly ?ffirmed to be a ground for national exultation ; and the

colours are delivered to the corps with ftiong wifties for a vigorous

and fuccefsful defence of them.

Art. 27. A Sermor, pnached fcr the Benefit of the Charitj-School, at

the Parijh Church of Crediton, JaKiiatji Sth ,• and at the Chapti rf
Oakhampton, June iji, 1792. By the Re'V, Rfes Price, Vicar of
Lamerton, 8vo. 16 pp. is. Trewman and Son, Exeter. 1805,

Difcourfing on Deut. xxxi. 15. the preacher fets forth the evils of
ignorance; as exhibited in the wild notions, and the cruelties of un-
cultivated nations; and even in the ftate of our neighbours in North
Britain, above a hundred years ago; compared with the manners and
habits of the peafantry there at this day, improved by the eftablifti-

ment of parochial fclioois. He then urges his hearers to communi-
cate the light they have received to the rifing generation of their poor,
induftrious, and meritorious fellow-citizcns. The influence of vici-

ous examples ; the propenfity of youth to " fellow a multitude to do
evil ;" and the intereft of fociety are juRly infifted on. To thefe

temporal confiderations, are added thofe of far higher moment, which
affeft their welfare in a future ilate. Thus, the infdtution in behalf
of which the preacher is fpeaking, (like all {imilar infiitutions) is

(hov/n to have for its objid the attainment of the happinefs of this

world, and of that which is to come. A fui table addrefs to the oh-

jeds of the charity concludes this impreffive difcourfe.

Art. 28. A Letter to the Right Reverend the Lord B-Jhop of London

,

humbly ftggejling a further Confideration of a Pajfags in the Gofpd of
St. Mattheiv, 8vo. 78 pp. 2s. 6d. Robfon. 1804.

With great delicacy towards the Bifhop, and more humility in his

own perlon than ti.e cafe could, in any point of view, require, Mr.
Duniler, (who is underftood to be the author of this tradl) propofes an,

intcrprera'ion of Matth. xviii. ver. 10, different from that adopted
by. the Biihop of London in his excellent Ledures on St. Matthew.—
The Biihop, whofe interpretation is that of Origen, and moft of the

Fathers,
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Fathers, of Grotius, and the mod learned moderns, referring to thfcfc

words of our S.'wiour :
—" Take beet- il-.ar \e ucfpile not oneof thefe

Jittle ones for 1 hy unto you, 'hat iii Hea\-n thir Angds always be-

hold 1 he fact- of my F;. her which is in H avci.;" fo explains them,

that the moft favoured Ant'els of the divine prefence are declared to

guard and warch ov.r little- children. From the line words moft of

the ancien's always dt-fendrd tir d ttrine ot guardian Angels. But

whether a diftinrt A \yf"l to each perlc-.i, ».>. a gmeral ^uardianlhip of

Angels is in-oli d, the Bi'^'>p*> "ords do not txpreis.

Mr. D. f ndca'-ours t prove, and c-ntcnd,^ ii' f-rnoforce, that by

o' olyy.Koi, the Atjg.L in h.s place, (h> uld be umiciitood the glorified

fouls of fuch nn.'^'-en s. Hi>. beft fupport, exclufive of the paflage

itfelf, is Wafti' .nds ex- 'pnation of Ailiis, chap. v. ver. 19, where the

maid-fervani lavs, on fecino t'ecer, '\x'\^ bis A'i,>-1, whicli that author

fays, means hi> J^uji.
'1 he grt at queltimi is whether this in erpre ation

oi cL'^i^Koi ('an be admined. ] would be very i-tij'.': rrt to fay that Mr.

D. argiirs ablv in <upp'-rtof his inlcipretation, wl.ich has fonn- ma-

nifeft aiWan ag'-s. The only allny to he reailer's latibfaction is ihat

much more is iaid than feems 10 be neceffar\ , arJ that feme want of

clearnefs is produce < by 'he over anxious endeavour to illuftrate.

Whoever his feen this author , very fenfible p'^itions of f^me of our

Bri ilh Clafficv, will t'^ink it ratner v-> iraordinarv -hat he fliould fup-

po(e fo many apologies neceffary for a very relpedlabic elfort in the

line of facred criticifra.

Art. 29. BiJic£lio»s proper for the^ prejent limes. I2mo. 36 pp
60. Hatchard. 1804.

* By much the greater pirt « f he f< llow tng pages are extrsfls frotn

authors of eftablifhcii reputation." We have only 'o fa v therefore,

that thev contain ihort accounts, i. of God's dealinj,s with the na-

tions of antiquit) : 2. of the principal occurrences in the French Re-
volution ; with fuicable concludiiig ohierva'tons : and that the Re-

fle<5tions are foundly pious, and rery *' proper lor the prcfent times."

Art. 30. Elements ofR liglon^ containing aJimpU Dedu^ionofChrif-
iianiljfrom its Source to its pr-'fen* Circumfiances, in a Series ofLetiers

to a young LoJj. By Mrs* Marriotu 4 Vols. i2mo. i8s.

Rivingtons. 1804.

The piousauthoroftherevolumes conceiving that initiatory compo-
litions on the'^ibjecl of religion, were ftill a defideratum in female

educa'ion, was induced to prepare this work more immediately

for the uTe of a ycunii lady, her relation. She has certainly produced

a ufeful and intereftmg publication, which we fliould be glad to find re-

ceived in feminaries where young women are educated. Where the

hiftorical part of the Old Tclfaineiit fails, Mrs. Marrio't has taken

Prideaux for her gUide ; in h- order of the gofpel hiftory (he has fol-

lowe.l Doddridge, and M.fhtim in the ecclefialiical hiftory. The
ftyle is not qidte fo eafy and familiar as the profeffed objeft nn^ht feem

to require, and the fentenccs are otten too long ; but the merit of the

whole as a work, fufficienily pieponderates over ihefe fraaller detefts,

and
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and it has accordingly our approbation, with the flight exception

above-mentioned.

LAW.

Art. 31. The Trial at large of William Sparlhig, "Efq. late Licute-

vant in the Tenth Rtgi/naii of Dragoons, commanded by his Royal

tlighnefs the Prince of Wales ; and Samu4 Martin Colquitt, Efy. Cap-

tain ofHn Mrjefiy'i Shrp Fiinfe/s, on an Indidmentf,r the Murder of
Mr. EdiJOaru Grayjon, <if Li^er/)Ool, Ship Builder. Before Sir Allan

Chambre, Knioht, one of the fudges of the Common PI as, at the Jj/izes

held at Lancajier on Wednefday April 4^ 1 S04.. Taken in Short- Handt

and collated 'with the Nues 0/ other Wnt^ rs. Svo. 76 pp. 3 s. 6d,

or 3s. Common Paper. Vernor and Hood. 1 804.

It is a painful tafk to cenfiire that mifplaced tendernefs in juries,

which prompts them, in almofl: every cafe of death, nrifing from a duel,

to give verdi(f)s not fully juftified bv law or evidence. Whatever alle-

viations a murder of this kind may admit of, they arc not, generally

fpeaking, proper fubjetfts for the conlideration of a jury, but are mat-

ter lor the exercife of that humane difcretion which refide^ in the

Crown, the only conftirutional fountain of mercv. We will not apply

thefe remarks to what was proved on tliis Trial, iurther tlian by faying

that perhaps ItriCf law might have required a different verdidf ; bur,

^id leges fine moribtis ? Till good fenie and good principle fl.all

didate fome other mode of deciding differences on poinis of honour,

we fear that little can be done to n-prefs the horrid and unchriitian

cuflom o( duelling.

With regatd to the report of this Trial, though it does not appear

in the name of a Ihorthand writer, we iec no rcafou to queition its

accuracy,

POLITICS.

Art. 32. Sketches en the inirinp.c Strength, Military and Na'val

Force of France ahd Rufjla ; luith Remarks on their pjifei/t Connexion,

Political Infiu nee, and juttire Projects. In Tivo Parts. Part /,

4to. i8z pp. I2S. No Publilhcr's Name. 1S03.

The defign of this public;itinn, fo far as its defign can be collef^ed

from the part now before us, is to exhibit in a comparative view the

lefptdive forces, and difilay the ulriirate objeds of the French and

Kulhan empires. All the powers ct Europe (Engldtid perhnps ex-

cepted) areexpref'ly put out or the queftion. The two great empires,

whofe ftrength is here examineo and v^nofe policy is di/cuffed, are

defcnbed by anticipation, asfirft overwhehning every other ftaie, and

then engagmg in a iremenoous c< -^rell wih ^ach oth;--. In the Pre-

face, we are t Id tnaf " the ftatt ments and fatts may be relied on."

Many of the author's Ibtements, however, appear greatly exaggerated,

G and
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and many of his fads to retl on mere conjeflure. A confiderabie

portion of the external refources of France, and of her means of

aggrandizement, arofe (according to this au;hor) from the poilfilion

ot- Louifiana, which has been-fmce relinquiiyed, and of St. Domingo,
which is loft, probably forever. I'he fame remark applies to Malia

;

which it is to be hoped the French will nevrr poffefs. Many of this

aathor'.s fpsculaiions are therefore out of date; an^ many of his affcr-

tions are, we think, verv queftionaMe. The work is, however,

writren with vigour, and, as it fliould feem, widi good intentions.

An outline is fubjoined of the fecond parr intended to>be pablifhed
;

which contains " a general view of tiepolirics and diplomatic hiftory

of Great Britain, from rhe peace of Utrec'it to the prefent year of the

French Confulate." In this paper are contained many juft and
forcible remarks, and we highly approve the anther's general propo-

fition, if pratRicable, of confinin.ij the poffelfions and influence of

France to Europe; though fomc of the means bv which he would
effect it appear to us unnecefTary and unjud. Many of his opinions

of men and meafures are alfo very quelli'nable. It is indeed im-

poffible for any man, efpicially if tie has not been bred a ftatefman,

to form ail accurate judgment of all the tranfa.'tions on which lie

takes upon himfelf to decide. Yet we are curious to fee the work at

large, of which an outline is here yiven, as the author has a bold and
original turn of thinking. Should it be puoliPaed, we recommend
the omiflion of a low and unwarr;mtahle f^rcafm againft an amiable

Lady of high rank, whic.i is at the fame time incoireCl.

Art. 33. T^V3 Letters, addrrjfi-d to a 'Nohle Lord, on the Mamifaaurest

Agriculture , and appurcvi ProJpe>ity oj Scotland ; 'TL'itk aje^w Utriiiuns

on the Speculathtis, Morals, and Manners uf the Nineteenth Century^

Svo. 5> pp. IS. 6d. Longinan and Rees. 1804.

The principal objed of this writer is to difluade the people of Scot-

land, and efpeeially the manufadnrers and land-owners, from th«

wild (peculations which they are apt 10 chctifb, the eager defire of

wealth by which they are animated, and the inordinate luxury in

which (he tells us) too many of them indulge. In all thefe refpeds

t e author afferts the Scotch to be far more blameable than the Eng-
lifh, and paints, in a very ftriking light, die inf.iuation of thofe who,
prefuming on an increafe of trade and manufadiircs, or an advance of

rents, ariiing (as he thinks) from temporary circumltances, embark in

hazardous and expenfive concerns, without the capital which fuch con-

cerns require. The introdudion of the great diliilleries he al'b con-

fiders as a very pernicious meafure, both to the health and morals of

the people, feverely blaming the miniller, who brought forward this

niealure, and the Scotch members, who appear to have acquiefced in

it.

The author argues ftrongly, and with fome apparent reafon, that

adual wealth in Scotland does not correfpond with the rapid increafe

of luxury, and he defcribes, with fome humour, the love of fhow and
diffipation, which fcem uf late yeais to have taken pofleffion of malt

2 of
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of the land-holders in that kingdom. We truft that his pi(5^ures ars

overcharged ; but if in any degree juft, they fhould be attentively and

ferioufly contemplated by his countrymen, whofe natural good fenfe

would then, we fhould hope, point oift the neceffity of prudence and

moderation.

Art. 34. A Di-ve into Brionaparle's Councils, on hii projeBed hi'vafion of

Old England. By Thomas Martyn, Author of a Work on Shells, and

other Subjeils on Natural Hijiory, the Soldiers and Sailor s Friend, ^c,

8vo. 44 pp. 2S. 6d. Faiilder. 1804.

The objeft of this patriotic writer is to put his countrymen on their

guard againft the mode of invafion which will probably be adopted by

our enemy. He fuppofes, wiih great probability, that " at lead two,

perhaps three or four dittinft feints to land a certain number of troops

on our coafts will be attempted." To diflipate every alarm which

thefe feints might create, he obferves that, «' whatever be the number
of veflels compofing the French flotillas, or the number of troops they

have landed, ftiil the dillant fituation of their operations from London
would at once be the fure guide and indication to know and diilin-

guifti their errand; viz. to create furprize, to confufe the public

mind, and divert government and the nation from th'-ir real and great

objed.'' The principal of thefe armaments would, he thinks, be di-

reded to the coall of Devon, the fecond to that of Dorfet, the third

and fourth to the Norfolk and Lincolnfhire (hores. The grdat Ar-
mada will, he prefumes, then iffue forth, calculating at a fixed period

to unite on the coalls of SulTex or Suffolk.

This anticipation of the enemy's deUgns is probable enough, but

not new, nor accompanied by any novel figgeltions as to the modes of
defence. Thefe ho-vever may, in fome degree, be inferred from the

author's general remarks, and trom whit he fays in his notes; which
contain nearly as many pages as the text. Subjoined are, an Ad-
drefs to the Volunteers, recommending warm cloathing during fervice,

and fuch diet as appears to the author tlie moll falutary, and a pro-

pofal to inlfitute honorary rewards, to be gi^n to thofe who (hall dif-

tinguilh themfelvcs in the defence of the country.

Art. 3 j. Remarks oddrejfed to the Country, not to Parties, hy a National

Objlr'ver. Svo. IS. 6d. Richardfon. 1S04.

This, though obvioufly the performance of a young writer, breifthea

•the honeft fpirit of a patriot and an Englifhman ; and fome fober le-

fleftions are communicated in a ftyle and manner, which the more
grave and experienced politicians cannot do better than confider and
obferve. The writer's advice with refpeft to the choice of our foreign

minilicrs is very wife and falutary.

G 2 A*Te
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Art. ^6. Letter to Sir Francis Burddt, Bart. 01 /Zr Folly, the Ih'

decency t and the dangerous Tendency of his public Conduit. By the

Rev. Edivard Hankin, M.A. M.D. Second Edition. 8vo. 5 8 pp.
2S. Rivingtons. 1804.

The conduft of the gentleman to whom this Letter is addrefled is ar-

raigned on grounds which, we think, every real friend to the country

mult appiove. Though the author might have taken a far wider range,

he confines his objections to tlie Hon. Baronet's Speech ii>the Houfeof
Commons, on the Defence Bill, July i8th, iSoj, and his addrefs to

his guefts, at the Crown and Anchor tavern, on July the 29th follow-

ing. The firrt of thefe fpetches he confiders as a '• grufs abufe of

the freedom of Parliamentary debate, as a libel of his Majefty, and as

having a dired tendency to withdraw the people from their allegiance

to their fovcreign, to dcftroy their confidence in tlie wifdom and in-

regrity of the two Houfes, and thus to prepare them for fedition, trea-

fon, and rebellion." This charge he proves in detail, and to our fa-

tisfaftioii, and inftead of the very objeftionable fpegch at the Crown
and Anchor, propofes a very loyal and proper one ; but which, wc
ftar, he will not eafily perfuads the Baronet to adopt. The defign,

however, of this publication is laudable, and the execution by uo

jr.cans difcredi.able to the reverend author.

MFXHANICS.

Art. 37. Obfer'vat'ions on the EffeSis ijohich Carriage Wheels, ivith

Rims rf different Shapes, hai'e on the Roads ; refpedjiilly fubmilted t»

the Board of Agriculture, and to the Coijlderation of the Legijlature*

By Alexander Cumming, Efq. F.R.S. Edin. ijto. 66 pp. Bui-

nier and Co.

The objcd of this moft ufeful publication is to fhow, that the com-

jnon practice of making the broad rims of the wheels of waggons,

and indeed of any other carriage, of a conical fhape, is difadvanta-

geous in every point of view; and t' at the cylindrical (bape is of all

others the mott favourable and advantageous mat can poflibly be

adopted.

Befuits the fubjeft iifelf, this work contains feveral letters which

paiTed between Lord Somerville, Prtlicientot tneBoardot Agriculture,

and Mr. Cumming ; (rom which it appears, that the prefent effay was

fome time ago preit-nted 10 the Hoard of Agriculture tor their perufal

and approbation; and that tlie B./ard having highly app oved of it,

requeltcd Mr. C. to procure at their e>< pence t^vo modtis of broad-

wheeled waggons, one ot which (hould have wheels wi h conical, and

the other with C)lindrical rims.

The models were accordingly made, together with other neceflary

apparatus, and the exptrimtnts were laufuil^ and r-peat'-diy perform-

ed with the fame. Ihtir reluit provC'l, to the 'uli l.ttistact on of the

Board of Agriculture, and ot every beholder, the iiidifpuiable fuperi-

3 0"'/
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o-rity of the wheels with cylindrical rims over thofe of a conical fhape.

A particular account of thofe experiments, and likewife a tabular

ftatement of them, together with their refults, form the latter pare

of the work. In '"^e preceding part, Mr. C. enumeiates, and in a
very able manner explains, the pc-cuHar properties of the conical and
of the cylmdrical (hap'^s of wheels. He fho vs the theoretic pnnciples
of their a(5iions, and lilultrates the fame by means of pradical inftances;

after which, by way of recapitulation, ne collects under one point of
view the principles which he has endeavnorf d to explain and efta-

blifli. Thefe, which contain a ufeful abltra<:t of the work, we (hall

now fubjoin.

" The cylindrical rim^— i. Naturally advance in a ftraight linej

2. Have no fridion or rubbing at the rircu inference; 3. No rub*
bingagainll the fides of deep ruts; 4. No throwini> up of dirt by the
hind part of the wheel; 5-. Do not inc-^eafe fridion on the axis; 6.

Have no preffure againlt the linchpin; 7. The only refiftance to

their rolling in a (Iraight line is from comprellipg, frnooihing, and
levelling the fubftances on which they roll ; 8. They have no ten-

dency to difpbce, derange, break the texture, or retard the concre-
tion and induration of the parts on which they roll

; 9. Their frequent

rolling on comprelfible fubltances renders them more compact, fmooth,
hard, and impervious to w;;ter ; and leaves them in a Itate more fa-

vourable to concretion and indura ion ; and by keeping the intnhr
and fofier parts dry, they are the better enabled to refift violence, and
to fupport the cruft that prote(ffs them ; 10. They have no tendency
to open the joints in pived itreets; but, on the contrarv, to improve
them, by producing the effed of ramming the itones on which they
pafs, by the dead prijjiue j.D>riuced from the uniform velocity of all the
parts; 1 1. And they advance in zjiraight cnurfe with the lealt poffible

refirtance, and with advantages fuperior to ;ifiy other polfible (hape;

12. Tiiey ferve equally to improve the roads, to relieve the cattle,

and to preferve the ires of the wheels : and all tbej'e properties are at

peculiar to, and inj,parablefrom the cylindricalJhape as fhey are favour,
able to the roads and to the cattle."

Conical rims.— i. fhey naturally roll in a circular diredion,
round their conical centre; 2. A conllant force is required to confine

them to a llraight courle; 3. When conlhained to move in a ftraight

diredion, a ruboing and tridion take place at the rim; 4. They in-

creafe fridion on the axis; 5. They occafion a rubbing againlt the

fides ot deep ruts; 6. And a throwing up of din from the hind part
of the wheel ; -y. In dry weather they pulverife the befl material^ ; 8.

Which occahuiis n.uch fludge in wet leafons, and much dull in drv •

^. In a coinpreflible It ate of the roads they derange and break the
texture of the pans, and leave them in a broken (late ready to imbibe
water, which introduces all the ruinous effefts of wet feafons and
fevere frolls; 10. They promote the deftruftion of paved Itreets and
caufeways, by forcibly opening the joints and admitting water under
the ftones, which ultimately floats and difchargcs the gravel, loofens

the Itones, and finks the pavement into holes ; 11. They incrcafe the
labour of the cattle ; 1 2. And promote the wearing of the tiers of the

wheels by their conltant dragging and grinding on the toads, none of

which
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which fake place with the cylindrical wheels : /uch are the efFe(f^s that

unavoidably arife fn^m the conical fhape, and they feem as much cal-

culated tor the definition of the roads, as thofe of the cylindrical
wheels are for their prefervation and improvement."
The fuhjeif^ of this work is illultrared by two copper-plate engra-

vings, the firft of which exhibits a cylinder and a c^ne, tor the pur-
pofe of explaining the peculiar properries of thofe figures. The fe-

cond plate exhibits the apparatus, and the manner of perfortnin'^' the

experiments with the above-mentioned m(Hlels.

It is hardly neceflary to add, -that the perufal of this w\)rk, and the
adoption of the principles which are therein explained, oannot be ton
much recommended to the public at large, as well as to thofe who are

laudably inclmed to remove pernicious prejudices, and to adopt uft;-

fcl improvem.ents. The trad appears to have been printed long be-

fore it was pablifhcd.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 1%, The Repert of the E-viderice, and other Proceedings /';/ Par-
liameiit, rejpeding the In'vention of the Lfe- Boat. Alfj feueral ether

authentic Documents, illujirating the Origin, Principles, and ConJiruC'
Hon of the Life-Boat, and its perfect Hecuriij in the mfi turbulent Sea,
With praaical Dtre^ions for the Management of Li/e- Boats. By
Henry Greathead, of South Shields, 8vo. 71 pp. 2s. Afperne
CorhhiU. 1804.

It is a ftriking teftimony to the merit of this invention, that in the
difcourfeof the Bifhop ot St. David's, at the Royal Humane Society
(Uipia Art. 23,) itisfpokenof asoneoutof three extra >rdinary events
honourable to our country, and beneficial to focicty, which have oc-
curred within a few years : i. theeilablifhment of that focicty ; 2. the
difcovery of the cow-pox; and, 3, the invention of the life-boat

:

and, in the Appendix to the fame difcourfe, i>. Gregory claims for
the Humane Society the honour of having been " the firft public
BODY who flood forth in recommending to the earnelt attention of the
Country at large, ihatmoft important invention the life-boat."

In fpeaking of a trat^nike this, we are not, as in many cafes, to
analyfe or criticize its contents ; we are only to contribute our endea-
vour to make more known and more patronized an invention of the
higheft utility. In this trad, all the documents necefldry for ex-
plaining and illuftrating the invention will be found. It will be fe^n,
that Mr. Greathead has been honoured with the reward of izcol. by
a vote of Parliament; and that every other tellimony confpirc.-> to
prove, that it is not an empirical attempt, but a real, authenticated,
and complete invention, calctdated to fave innumerable perfons, under
circumftances oi the moft trying hazard.

Art,
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Art. 39. Verulamiava ; or Opinions ov Men, Manners^ Literature,

Politics s and Theology. By Francis Bacon, Baron ofVerulam, ^c ^e,

To 'which is prefixed, the Life of the Author, by the Editor, izmo*

4s. 6d. Dutton. 1805.

There are many readers, it fViould feem, who are fond of thefe dif-

feflions of celebrated authors ; and if any vvill juftifv fuch life of their

works. Lord Bacon iinJoiiinedly will. Thefe extrafts appear to have

been made with care and judgment, and is by no means improper for

" a parlour window".

A"iT. 40. A Narrati-x>^, expofing a Variety of irregular Tranfa8ioni
in One of the Departments of foreign Corps, durivg the late War,

By Mr, fames Bonk, feueral Tears a Regimental hfpeclor, and fince

Deputy Lfprdor General in that Department. 8vo. 2S. 6d. Far-

fons. 1 804.

This publication expofes fome very nefarious proceedings in a pub-

lic department, and Mr. Poole appears to h:ive ai:ted an honelt and
fpirited part in a cafe of much peril and perplexity. It appears rather

furprifing, that of the charges here brought, in itro;ig and unequivocal

terms, no public notice has yet been taken. l"hc p:i.nphlet was pub-

lifhed at the commencement of the year.

Art. 41. L'itlers on the Study and Ufe of Ancient and Modern Hifiory ;

containing Ohfer'vatio'is and Refledions on the Canfes and Confeqnences

of thofe Events <wl3ich have produced cnnlpicmns Changes in the Afpeil

of the World, and the general State of human Affairs. By fohn Big-

land, Author of Refleiiions on the Rcfurreilion and Afcenfion, 1 2 mo.
6s. 1804.

We are well pleafed with this publication, which, founded on the

authority of the mod celebrated hillorians, exhibits a very ufetul ma-
nual for the younger itudent. It is written with great vigour and per-

fpicuity ; nor do we fee any fentiments obtruded, againll which, as

they relate either to religion or politics, it appears neceffaryto caution

the young reader. It is a ufcful undertaking well executed.

Art. 42. Tranflations from the Greek, t'iz. Arijloth's Synopfis of the

Virtues and Vices, the Similitudes of Deni'jphilui, the Golden Sentences

of Democratcs, and the Pythngoric Symbols, tvith the Explanations of
Jamhlichus. By William Bridgman, F. L. S. To njjhich are added,

the Pythagoric Sentences of Demophilus, by Mr. Thomas Taylor, 12 mo.
5s. White. 1804.

Whether the^e maxims, which are imputed to Ariflotle, are his or
not, th.ey are here, in addition to the others, fpecified in the title page,

made io form an agreeable little volume, in the manner of Rochefou-
cault and Bruyere. '1 he Fythagoric Sentences, by Mr. Thomas
Taylor, have been printed before in that writer's vcrfion of Salluft,

en the Gods and the World.

Art.
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Art. 43. Lf/frs •wrilten by Henry HaUane, Efy. Captniu of th»
Riyal 1 nnjalid E'gineen, and a 'Wfvet Lieutenant C lonel in His Ma-,
jefty's Army, to ih< ki^ht Hon .urable the Eurl of Chatham, K. G,
Lieulennnt-Gtnernl in Hn Maj.Jiy's Army and Mafter Gemral of His
Mfifjiys Ordnance, Z^c. ^c. iSc 8vo. 76 pp. is. 6d. De-
brett. 1804.

There Letters relate entirely to a claim made hy the author for-

brevet promotion
; to which he thought his firuation, hs an Invalid

Officer of Enj^incers, imirk-d him. His military fuperior was of a
difFerem opinion; and agamft that decifun Colonel Haldane nov^
makes a public appeal.

It is not for us to decide on a queftion of military regulation ; but
we are pcrteftly convinced fram the char;.(f)er of the Noble Lord here
add refTe ', that hi^ r-nriu-j.-n s on ;he point in queftion were not dic-
tated by partiality, preju lice, or (.Hiur :mprupcr motive.

Art. 44, A nenv Compoidiumof Geography: caitaining its general
Principles, and an Account i.p all tht Countries of the Earth, their Divi-
from, Tonvns, Riz-ers, Lai's, M',u t tins. Bays, Straits, Copes, IJlands^

iKith an Appendix : conjffiing oj Tables of Lati'ude and Longitud- , Po-
pulation cj Countries, ?(,aw7(, CS'f. Intended chitjiy fjr the Ufe of
Schools, By William, S.cjt, Teacher of Elocution and Geography in

Edinhtirgh. Second Edition, greatly tnlarged ana imp>o'vtd, and lUuf-

1rated by a S / of h> awful Maps, including the latfl Difcon^erits. 8vo.
24S pp. Hill, Edinburgh ; Caddl and Ddvies, London. 1804.

1 hr firft edi-ion of this elementary reatile, by forije means efcaped
our nc^tice. Of the fecond, we can only fay that it feems to be well
at-iapted to the u'e of fchopls; and that, though the account which it

proftffes to give of all he countries of the ear<h is necefTarily meagre,
it ma) yet be occafionally iifelul to the gentkmm and man of buft-

nefs w'^o will fometincs find, in its tables, what has perhaps efiape4
their n.emory. Ii is therefore a cheap purchafc at five fliiliings.

FRENCH, PUBLISHED HllRE.

Art. 45. Effai furle principe de la Syu=verainete
, par un Grand VU

caire. Dulau and Co. Soho-Square. 1504,

_
This work deu-rves to fix the attention of the public. The autho^

difcovtrs for himfelt a new p^ith, and proceeds in it, guided by the
double li>h. of reafon and of R-vJati n. He had ohierved the de,
feds of ivitems founded on a chimerical ftatc of nature, anterior tg
th- eltablifliment of focie'ies, where man, independent of all amho-
rity, would have been abandoned x.^^ himfelf without any deience
againft hispa(lions._ He proves that this h)pothefis, which has no
fo!id fcun a ion, is confuied liy the whole tenor of hiftorical taifs,
bein;; con. rar> alike to revealed truth and to the light of reafon. Man,
fince his lall, is a being at the fame lime fociable and corrupted, his

i>atural
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iia«-ural lla'e has then always been that of fociety, governed by an aii-

thoritv propo'tion d to its wants. God has not permittecl liim to fall

naturally imo a 't-Jte of anarchy, in wh^ci his pailions Ihould be Tub-

jett to no confroul. It is for want of having attt nded to this d'uble

relation that publicifts have reprcfented th'' Uate ot nature as difFcrmt

from the ftate of fociety ; that they have, as it were, ra jiilaie«.'. pri-

mitive n;an, to make him pafs through fucceflive ilates, where tht/e

is, in reality, no fuccellion*. This firlt Part dcltroys the bafis which
had ferved as a fuppi'tt to the an^i'ocial dogma of the fovereignty of

the people. To the eyes of cvrr^ rciig ous van, the doftrine incul-

cated here will a pear dtmonltrated, and will even be very ftnking, if

confidt-red under a rslat'on purely natural.

In the fecond Part, the author eftablilhes his theorv, and goes back
to the original fources of Sovereignty. Here we obferve that u:iiry

of principle, fo defirahle in argumentative works, which throws an

equal light on all queHions belonging to the fame fu^ji;ft. A firft au,

thority, proceeding from God himfelf, the Patriarchal p^wcr, govern-

ed the world in its infancy. Thus truth liad been perceived, but mif.

underrtood, by a writer of little jurigment ; and Locke had attacked

it with all the advantage which the bad logic of his adverfary had
given him. The author does not fuffer himielf to be intimidated by
the authority, however commanding, of this great philofopher. He
refutes his reafonings with equal jultnefs and prccifion. He (liows, in

a fimple and natural manner, how political governments were orga-

nifed in the bofom of the government of nature. Ctafing itfelf to

be fovereign, this firft authority, which was the caufe of all the reft,

ftill remains the depofitary of the mod valuable interefts of civil fj-

ciety, and conllantly keeps up, through the advantage of educai' jn,

that principal of civil life, without which no ftate can fupport itfelf.

§ti!l fubfilting, after the revolutions which change the cder of the

world, it again undertakes, on the old foundations, the reftoration of
the edifice which the paffions of men had overturned, and the powers
with which it is invefted Ihow how a government acquires, by long
poffeflion, rights which it could not obtain by force, nor by all that

iuccefs with which adions in themfelvcs highly criminal are fometimes
attended.

In a criticifm of this kind, we can only give a very incomplete idea

of a work in which the author's regard for method ana p?rlpicui'y of
ftyle has never made him lofe fight of a due de[>end?iice of conie-

quences on their principle ; in which the proceffes of na:ure have
been fo clofely followed, that the impartial reader will rcognife in it

the train of his own thoughts. This work will be found o^" great

utility to all governmeiits, wl^atever may be th-^ir forms. Sanctiviiung

their rights by the feal of divine authority, it pieferves to focial man
all its dignity, and offers no violence to that liberty whicu he enjoys ia

a well-conltituted ftate.

* French writers are now beginning to difcwer that whi h has long
been kno*n itx England, See more particularly Whitakcf's G i^in of
Qovernraent,

FOREIGN
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Art. 46. Les'Me'nmorphofis d'Ovii\t, en -vers fratf^ais ; par M. de
Saint An<>e ; nouvclle edition, re'vue et corrigee, i VJl. izmo. of
500 pp. Pr. 3 fr. 75 cent. Paris, 1804.

Onjid is fo varied in his ftyle, his defcHptions differ fo much from
one another, that to reproduce them, talents are required which rarely

fall to the fhare of one man. Mr. de Si. A. however, adapts himfelf
with a fingular flexibility to this variety in his model. For inilance,

does O'vid borrow the mafculine and energetic touch of Homer ? It

is likevvife found in his interpreter. Rtad, for example, the pai^^gc

tvhere Hercules, ready to offer a facrifi^e en mount CEca, puts on tise

poifoned cloak.

*' Ignorant Ic"^ dangers du tiflii qu'il deploie,

Du poifon le heros fe revet avec joie.

Mais a peine fa main fur les autels ardens

Verfe avec la priere et le vin et Tcncens,

l,e venin echauffe dans fes veines circule.

Endurcie aux tourmens, la grandeame d'HercuIe
Quelque tems, fans gemir fiiufFre un mal ft cruel

;

Vaincu par la douleur, il repoufle Pautel,

Et remplu tout I'Q^ta d'un hurlement terrible.

II veut fe de[)uuiller de ce fuppiice horrible

:

Mais fa chair fe dechire et fuit le vetement.

iies efforts redoubles, redoublcnt fon touriuent."

All the energy of the Latin expreffions is rendered :

•' Capit infcius heros

Induiturque humcris Lernajse virus Echidna-."

Could this be better trar.flated than by the two firil verfes ? Tiie
two next are iikewife a faithful copy of thefe :

*' Thura dabat primis et verba precantia flammis

Vinaque marmoreas patera fundebat in aras."

Another exannple of the heroic kind may be taken from the fame
fable:

*' At tu Jovis inclyta proles,

Arborihus csds, quas ardua'geffcrat Qiie, .

Inque pyram ftruiJt's, arcus, pharetrarnqne capacem,
Regnaque vifiiras i.e;iim Trojana (agittas,

Ferrc jubes Poeante fatum : quo flamma miniffro

Subdita. Dumque avidis comprenditur ignibus agger,
Congeriem fylva; Nemaso vellere fummam
Sternis; et imposita clavae cervice, recumbis,

Haud alio vultu quam fi conviva jaceres

Inter
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Inter plena meri redimitus pociila fertis.

Jamque v alens et in omne latus diiFufa fonabat,
*

Securofque artiis, contemptoremque pctebat

Flamma fuuin."

*' Toi, fi!s de Jupiter, ton grand deftin s'achevr«

]>s troncb r)nt abattus; et ton bucher s'eleve*

Philodeit* a recu ton aic t-t ton carquois,

Et ces traits qu' Ilioii devait craindre deux. fois.

Par ce tiJe'.e ami la flamme eft allumee.

Coiiche fur les longs crio'-; du Hon de Nemee,
Snr ta lourde maflTue, avec iin air fereia

Tu repofes ta tete, ainii qu'en un telhn

LJn convive penche iur la rofe odorante.

Deja de tous corci la flaiiime devorante

b'anime, le depbie, attaque Ic hcros,

C^i !a voit, la ineprife, et la foufFre en repos."

Does Owi exprefs the complaints and regrets oT love ? The French

verfe appears to ii^di and complain. Cephdus thus defcribes the laft

inuments of his beloved Procns

:

" Elle dit, et je vois, trop tard pour mon malheur,

Qu'un vain nom a caufe mon crime et fon erieur.

Que me fert il, belas! que je me jultifie ?

Procris avec fon fang perd un relle de vie,

Kile ivie voit encor; c'eii fon dernier plailir,

J'fus ton dcrr.ier regard, j'cus fon dernier foupir;

Et fuieque'du moins pour elle je refpire,

Avec moins de regrets (Jans mrs bras elle expire."

We may likewife cite this paflage from the Letter by Biblis to hei

broiher

:

" Je fiiis vaincue: helasi Mon dcflin I'a voulu.

II depend de toi feul ; fois mon juge abfolu.

Tu peux perdre ou fauver une amante timide:

Choifis, et que ta haine ou ta pitie decid.

Songe au moins avaat tout; fonge au moins qui je fuis.

]e fuis ta faur je veux ecre plu-, fi je puis.

Ei-tu mon etineini quand je fuis ton ainan(e?"

When O'vid plays upon --vords, his trandator fometirnes difguifes the

fan'ts ot his model, as in the following palTage, taken trom the table of

Narciffus, when he fpeaks to his own image:

•* Ifte ego Turn, fenfi ; nee me mea fallit imago

:

Uror amore ir.ei ; flammas moveoque feroque.

Quid faciam ? Roger, amie rogem ?. Quid deindc jrogabo?

Quod cupio mvcuin clt ; . . ."

*• Ah ! trop tard je 1^^ voj,

Je fuis, je fuis celui que je rcirouvecn toi:

Jc fuis pour mon malheur amoureux de moi-meme,
Qiiel doit c!ie le vceu de mon delire f};tr5cn?i

Qjji
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Q^' rn'<. j ? QiTC ferai-je, er que dois je efperer ?

^l j lir.plotc, eii-ce moi que je dois implorer r

Qu iirmandcr ? Je fuis le bien que je deinaiK'e. ..."
KowJ, Ejpr, di 'Journ.

AST. 47. S iriire de I'Hiftoire, contenani le fyjllme gernnl dcs cr.n-

jiorjla'ic-s a ticquerir ci^unvt d'e'lnditr- I'hijioift, et la n:c:h.de a Jmi-.s

quo>/d '.n Je ti-vre a fc gi-nre d etude, di'vehippe par tableaux fyvopii-

qws ;
pur V. N. Chantreau, profjjlur d'hiftoin pres I'eccle'fpecuile

vinitairir, iiablie a Fontaineblcaul nnnthre de pluftturs fociiies liilemircs^

tradudfur et coninmaieur des TikiXfi chronologiques </<» John BJair

;

Jedte an premier de con/ul de la republiqtie fravcaife, Partie ttotion-

Kairr. loine ler. Chronblogie, 1. 4C0. of 600 pp. Pf. 31 fr. papkr

•telin, 72 ir. Paris.

According to the plan which the author has laid down for himfelf,

if isefy toTre thar he will have given to this ftody all the extent of

which v is fufccpabie, when he Ihaii have completed this iuiereilin^;

pidudion.
Mi . Ch. divides thf ftudy of hiRory into what he calls the tiot'nnary,

and the methodical parts. The formc-r is to contain a Courfe of Chtg-

ltU3:.'j, of Geography, and of Ci'vil Organifution.

in I' is firlt volume, vve are prefented with the Courfe of Chronology,

whirh is itfclf fubdivided into four parts: i*'. that which the author

calls matiienia;ical,
giving an account of the divifion of time for dif-

ierf-nt ufes, as well civil as religious, among different people ;
2°. that

dfRominated documentary, which comts in lupport of the fafts
;

3^. the

comparative parf, (howing the relations which the scras of different na-

tions nave to each other; 4,''. laflly. xhtChroHol^igy ^/^t7j, comprifing

the principal events of hiftory, bo:h ancient and modern. This laft

Y'X' , without doubt the mofl: interfiling of all, begins with the known
origin "} the world, and ends vviih the treaty ot Amiens. It is di-

\ided in'o epochs. The author, that he might leave nothing incom-
plete, in his work has addai the Nomenclature of the celehraied per-

fonages who have flourifhed on the theatre of the world, which is gene-

rally accomfianied by a concife notice of the opinion entertained of
them bv pofterity. He never negleds to p )int out the hillorical

fources fro;n which any further information concerning them may be
derived. Ibid.

AtlT. 4^. Ncwvear/x prtncjpes de geol-igie, mincrahglc, geographie, phy^
Jijue, Cfff. compare's et oppnjes a ceux aes philofoph-s anciem ct modernes,

jujqna J. C. Delame.herie, qtd Us a tons analyfes da Ja Theoiie de
Ja terre; avtc tin abrige de ge logie tout muvelle ; par P. Bcrtrand,
infpedeur ge/ienil d:s pouts et cbaujjee^ : f.coude edition, re'vue et aug-
menice, j vol. in 8vo. of 560 pp. Paris. 1803.

However ftrange the opinions of a writer may appear, one eannot
be ahogether inattentive to them, when he exprelles himfelf, in the
out et of his work, as the preient author dees.
" ^i j'entreprcnds", fays M. Bcrtrand, " d'etahlir toure la geohgie

isxti^^mavcaiixprincipes, ce n'rft (p'apiCs avoir ties-iong-tems ob-

fcrve.
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ferve, fouUle et {ov.dt I'enveloppe terreflre : p rfonne ptut ctre n'avant

eu pour cctte etude ni plus dc ciiriofite, ni plus de coniiance, ni plus

d'occaiions que moi, pendant ciriquante-qii:»t:f amiecs d'un fervice

public, qui m'obligeait de travaiilcr fans o fle fur les picrres, Ls tcires

et les eaux, dans des pays de nature tuute differcnii-."

There is certainly a dittinction to be m.dc an.o .g the diff-r?nt

parts of this book. When M. B, acquaints us with what we may
call the palpable refults of his own geolog'cal obfervarions f^e intcefts,

he inftruii;^s; but, when he pretends to piocee.i from what is knowa

to what is unknoi^n, he experiences the comniDn lot of l^ftem-p'iakers,

he does not convince his readers, and his tipinions are olicn ridicu-

lous, ibtii'

Art. 49. Londres et la Atjglais; pnr}. L. Ferri dc Sr. Conftaiit;

4 voll. in 8vo. Pr. 20 fr. Pari-.

This work of M. F. de St. C. is intended to fuppiy what had not

before been faiJ en England, and to reftify or confirm what had al-

ready been written by fo many different authors concerning this coun-

try. It is ihe refult of a io;ig refidence in England ^ and contains, at

Jeafl, the author's nnun opinions, to which the reader will, we fuL>pofe,

often not fubfcribe. ibtJ.

ITALY.

Art. 50. Dizmiario Jlarico degli Autori elrei e delle loro opere, dif^

tejh d(,l Dottort. G. B. De Roffi,. Prof, di lingue 0)ur/tali. I' ol. /.

192 pp. Vol.11. 170 pp. .8vo. Parma.

A very valuai)le fupplement to Wolf's Bibliotheca htbraica; though,

as muii always be expected in a work of this iiature, req:iiri!ig (till

further addiiiohs and improven^ents. Among the I;alian m>)dern li-

terary Jews, of whom a particular account is given here, we have

"Jacob Sara'val, of Venice, who died at Mantua in 1782, was very

well acquainted with the writings cfChrilHan philologifts, and al-

lowed the impoitanceof the various readings of biblical iV15S; Jjrael

Benjamin Bajfnvi, Si <MiVmg\i\\hzdi poet, who died at Reggio, 1790,
&C. and of German Jews, Bloch, Ma'imon, Mendeh John, IVe'/ei Hersi

'Naftally Harinvig IVeJfcLjy while nothi g i fa A ot Euchl, Fmatdn-
der, L'.eive, &c. of the fame country. The au.hor frequently refers

10 the Catalogo ragionato de Ju-jr AlSS. which is loon to appear under

the title MSS. codices htbraki omnium faculiaam bihliothecte audorii aC"

curate de/cripli, perpetuifque ndtis ac commentaiio Ulujtraiu The fiilt vo-

lume is in the prefs.

GERMANY.
Art. 51. Chriftophori Rommel, llajfo Cnff.llani, Semm. Reg. Pbilol,

et Soc. Goett. Pri'V. Stud, Pn<v. Sod. Abuljed' a Arabics defcriplio com"

7nejiiario perpeluo Ulufl''ata. CoTime?ttati'j jn cntamhu- inerarLO d'viurtt

Acad. Georgite Augi/JiiS—prcsmio ornata. Go.angen ; viii. et 98 p^,
1. 4to.

In the frolegom'na the author gives a concife account de <vita AluU
feda et de fontibui hujus dejctipikuis, as Ednji, Jaknt Aihamavi^ author

of
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of the Ketah al Mo/chtarek, Ibrj-Hauknl, the author of the book At-

Lobab, H<:jp,n Ib>t-Akmed M',halUhi. Ahn Riban Bhuni, Ibn Said, &c.
He dwells particularly nn Edri/i, on whofe double geographical work
he makes thefe interefting ob'ervations :

" Auarnen inter utrumgue (li-

brum) difcernendum i'JJe, ex ipfo effici mihi 'videtnr Al^uUeda. ^^id enim

^unties fere ci/yique librum Nozii <r al Mnfchtak cum authoris nomine laudato

in illius epitomr' aitt verbotenus e'mfmodi loca, aut ita , ut exfpeBare potnijjc-

Ttiiis, rejcijfa ex parte, •verum, ubi Jolun antoris iiomen aupclint, arit nihil

emr?ino, (jriod p'/jjit in comparalionem adiuci, aut res ar^vmenti ^'lidem Jr-

nilis, fed in fiNgulis dinjerfie, ac fuo proprio modo exprrff^reperiri folent ?

Hinc non pffum quin mihi perjuadeam, Abulfedam qur,ties fere Edriflum

fine Itbro appellat, opus ijus geographicum Ketah al mamaleki wal mala-
leki in Geographta' JucP initio diferte excitalum fig>iificnrc ; pnris argu-

menti aiitem, qunm-ois ufus rarioris fuiffe librum titulo Nozhat al Mofchtak
infcriptum." We have the fatisfadion to inform our readers, that

Mr. R. is at prefent employed in writing a Diflcrtation on Edrifi, and
on his Geographical works. '

The Dfcriptio Arabics is divided into the following feven Sedions,
I. De Arabia in univerjum—nomett et ambitus, fines et ma^nitudo,flu'viit

divifio in pro'vincias. ii. Terra Yaman. m. Prouincia Iihegiazif

IV. Provincin Nai^d, v. Provincia Arudh f Tamah. VI. Pro'nincia

Hagier f. Bahhrain. vii, Dferta: Al-Erak, AlDfchczirah, Ajf(hn?n.

Ill the account of each of thefe Provinces, Mr. R. has availed himfelf

of whatever was to be found in different commentators, lexicographers,

and in the defciiptions of modern travellers. Jena ALZ,

HOLLAND.

Art. J2. Bricvrn en Negoiialien 'van Mr. L. P. van de Spiegel, l^e.—Letters aiid i^egociations of Mr, L. P. van de Spiegel, Pevfionarjr

Corinfellor of Ihjliatid, during the late IVar of that State luitb the

French Republic; to nvhich are added, ma'.y authentic Pitces nccfffarj

ffir the Undeffianding cf thofe Letters. 2 voll. Amltcrdam. 1803.
With a Portrait.

Thefe Letters of the Penfinnary-C.iunfellor I'lm de Spiegel were
written between the a^-fh of J>cpmher, 1792, nnd the iSth of July,

1794, to the different miniflcrs of the Batavian Pvepublic in foreign

courts. They are very in^creiling.

Mr. F. de Sp. had occupied lucceflively the offices of Secretary,

Regent, and Burgomafler of the city of Tergoes, and of Penfionary-

Counfellorof the States of Zealand. Having, while he held thefe

places, rendered fome fcrvices to the Hotife of Oiange, he obtained,

through the Stadtholder, the firft fiuation in the Republic of the

United Provinces, that of Grand-Penfionary of Holland, which he

filled to the time that Holland became the conqueft of the French
troops. He was imprifoned a fhort time afterwards; and the leading

perfons among the Dutch Jacobins were anxious to bring about his

death, when the King of Pruffia fent, through his Envoy at Bazil, a
note to the AmbafTador of the FKnch Republic in Switzerland, in

which
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which he exprciTed the inteieft which he took in the fortune of this

refpeftable Pi^nrionary-Couiifcllor, together with his hope, that the

French Government would never permit fanguinary ntn lo make at-

tempts upon his life. Mr. V. dif Sp. on his par', publiihed his apo-

logy; he was fet at liberty, and died in 179. . . .

Mr. Van de Sphoel's flurties had not been confined to affairs of lUite

on))-. He wjs a »r,an of general learning, and pitrricniarly verfed in the

- anaquities and hiflory ol: his own country; many works publifhcd by
him fufficiently (hovv this: he gave a great proof of his difintereftcdnefs

after th;* conclufion of the treaty of rhe Hague, of the igthof April, 1754.
He refufed the prefents which the continental powers are acculloined

to give to the miniiiers who lign the treaties, that he might fave to

the Republic the expencc of the prefents which it muft have made to

the minilters of England and Pruiiia. Like ijarnevelt and De Witt,

he held the reigns of government during very turbulent times, and
was alfo in great danger of meeting with the fame fate.

TURKEY.

Art. 53. LehJfchetol-lugat ,\x\ the yenr 1216 of the Kejirah (iSoz),

v^ 851 pp. Fol. Condantinople.

A Turcico-Arabico-Perfic Dictionary, by the learned Efaad Efundi

Mifti, under Sultan Mahmud. This work, wh'ch was begun in the

year of the Hejira 1138. was compiled from the mt-ft approved Dic-

tion'Sries of ihe three languages, of which the principal were the fol-

lo.ving :

I. Merely, A rabic Didionaries. Sahahi D/cheivtri. Camufi Fhu^
K.abadi. Mi(b-ih, by the Iman Cortobi. Mijhahi munir, by Fajumi.

Lijaiiol arcib, by Ibn Mokerren, Tehzibal ejma, b) Ezbtri. SamifiL
efami, by Mtidani. Moka danetol-ebtb, by DfcharalUh. Alamet lue

Efafal btlagkat. FnikJlogat. Nihajtt, by Ibn tjfir. Kenzal-h/gul,

by Sulebi, Din.vanE':uIj/jnk Fara7ii. Sebat'd-ebhar Mir Alt Schiriw

<vony. KcnZfJ lugat Mohamed Ibn Maruf. Mofeyrtdat Imam Raghibt

Ghiiihol Mufii'iiiif Ebol- Qbride. Canmfal a<voam.

II. Arabic Diftionsries i ith a 'iurkifh tranflation. The Arabico-

Turkifh Dictionary of Watikuli. Cata Firi. Acful-trtb. Terd-

fchimin/ Sahah. Achteru Ktbir.

III. Collections o-^ Arabic Proverbs. The Proverbs of MtidanU
The Proverbs of Zanrnhfcheri, Feraiaol charaid. Timfalol emjal.

IV. Arabic iredical works. Nozhetonnufus, hy Zeitied-di?i Ibn Ehu-
hur. Mofernda', by Ibn Beitnr. Moftrredat, by Halimi. MofeV'

rtdat, by Scheich Du'vid. Mo/erredat Keiiir Ilezar Fenn. The Natural

Hiltorv q\' Demiri. The Natural Hiilory of Sejuii.

V. Pcific Diclionaries. Ferhtvg Dfchihangiri. Ferheng Schuuri.

Scbfrefname. Borkankati, by Ibn Chalef Febrixi, The works of
tialimi, Nimeti, and many others.

This vAork, which muft be very valuable to the Turkifh ftudent,

can only be ufefui in the acquifition of the Arabic or Perfic languages

Ko thofe of other countries, who are likcwife familiarly acquainted

with the Turkifa language,

ACKNOW.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS*

We confider it as a great misfortune, that in a warfare which
we carry on with the Inicerefl zeai for the caufe of the Church,
we (liould be liable to the mifconftru6lions of our own Friends.

That <^i>.Qs is truly fn, we have no reafon to doubt ,• but he has

bf n eniirely milinformed as to one of oar nunihier : and we
greatly miftake if he will not find the very mattei he alledges

fully rehired, in the very next article on the fame fubje6t, al-

read) publifhcd.

Mr. T. C. Rickman, writes cxprefslv to difclaim fome opi-

nions we imputt d to h' i. We can underfland his words in

no other way than we did; but we are heaitilyglad that he
difclaims whatever we thoughc ohjcciionable in fentiment.

We entirelv coincidem opinion with our intelligent corref-

pondent Antipapa, and vui *'ndeavour to promote the plan

which he fo juduioufly recommends
We rath.-r fear, that the book men ioned by JV. S. Briftol,

has been midaid ; at leaft, we cannot at preient find it, nor
can recolleft ourdifpofal of it.

0/2C of the Society of Schoolmnjlers has, we think, lg«en

mifmforined as to the matter hi. it^tes. We know fome of the

circamfl;,.nces not to be accurate, and we cannot find any proof

of the others.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The late courfe of Warhurtoaian LeBures will be publilhed

in the prefcnt year.

The new edition of JValpo'e's Royal and Noble Authors,

undertaken hy Mr. Park, is "proceeding with all reafonable

celerity. The additions will oe confideiable.

ERRATA.

In our Preface to vol. xxii. p. xi. line ig, foxjixth volume, r. fe'vevth.

In vol. xxiii. p. 281 . line 1 1 from the botrom, tor Creator, x. Orator,

— .1 ^;. 581, laie i^tioiinve/itj-jirji vulunx, r, tiuentyjciond*
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BRITISH CRITIC,

For AUGUST, 1804.

Nos, fa(5la aliena canendo,

Vergimur in Senium. StatiuS,

While works of other men with care we trace^

Age deals upon us with infidious pace.

Art. I. Archczologia : or, Mifccllaneous TraBs relating to

Antiquity. PubliJJied by the Society of -intiquar-ies cf
London. 410. 312 pp. il. 11s. 6d. White, &c. 1803.

THIS volume of the Archzeologia, which is the fourth that

has fallen under our infpeftion*, is rich both in differta-

tlons and ornaments. Thirty-four trails, and fifLy-feven en-

gravings, befides an additional plate, int nded to correct an
error in a former volume, form a fubftantial claim to the at-

tention of the public, and demand our care in analyfis, which
therefore we purpofe to conduft in a new wav. We ihail

divide the fubjefts into clalfcs ; and feparateiy defcribe the ar-

ticles under each head ; thus conveying a more diflincl: notion

of the value of the book, than could be given by a irlere or-

derly enumeration, however exaft.

The trafts in the prefent volume may be arran.^ed in

five clalTes of antiquities: 1, the Oriental; 2, the Greek;

* See our General Index, under the word Archaihgia.

H
3, the

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXIV. AUGUST, 1804,
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3, the Roman ; 4, the ancient Britifh, Saxon, or Danifh \

^, f^nglifh, properly fo called. Of the fe, the laft is certainly

the moft numerous; but the others alfo bear as large a pro-

portion as could in reafon be expefted.

Class i. Oriental Antiquities.

Our attention is here attrafled by two accounts of a Baby-
loniih brick, lately imported. Thefe are found in Art. x.

p. ,5,5, and XXVIII. p^ 205. The former of thefe accounts is

chiefly chemical, and is given by a phyfician, Dr.^Hulme. It

is accompanied by the engraving which reprefents the im-

preflions on the brick, at pi. 10. The other paper is that

of a learned antiquary, Mr. Henley ; who explains, in

a fatisfaBory manner, one of the imprefhons on the brick.

Dr. Hulme examined the clay of which the brick is formed,

and pronounces that it had not been baked, but hardened in the

fun. He examined alfo the black cement adhering to it, and

found it to be the ,ao-^aXrsj of the Greeks, called by the Latins

bitumen i which being copioufly produced by nature, at a mo-
derate diftance from Babylon, with the advantage of water-

carriage, might encourage the Babylonians (as Dr. H. juftly

obferves) to form the prodigious ftru^lures for which they are

fo famous. The fun baked their bricks, and their cement

flowed from fprings or pits. No wonder then that they were

famous builders.

Mr. Henley, examining the brick in another point of view,

interprets t-he imprefhon on one fide, with great clearnefs.

There is the nianifefl figure of a dog, and fomething like a

head near it, which Dr. Hulme conjeftures to be a humati

head ; but reprefents much better that of a bird, which

Ivlr. Henley makes it. Over the dog are letters which ex-

prcfs, according to this interpreter, one of the fafts obferved

by the chemilKs ; namely, that the brick was baked in the fun,

'J^hey are, he fays, equivalent to the Hebrew letters p, nil? ; and

fignify my, ^ baked brick, and jk, the fun. The dog xs, o\

courfe, tlie reprefentative of the Dog Star; and the birds

head denotes, he thinks, the Ibis. " The rife of the dog-jlar

or barking of Anubis, llatedly proclaimed the overflow o'

the Nile, a conftant concomitant of which was the Ibis ;

(p. 208) and as the Euphrates had its annual overflow as well

as the Nile, the fame fymbols might there fignify the fame, or

nearly the fame things. The obvious objection here is, that

the Nile is remarkable for overflowing at a very different fea-

fon from other rivers, and that therefore the rifing of the

fame Ihir could hardly indicate the fame circumftance in

different place. The dog is doubtlefs the dog-Jlar, and as it 1

always hot at his rifing (whence the dog-daysJ he is much in

his
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his place upon a brick baked in the fun. But about the Ibis,

or bird, we muft be allowed to doubt, and confequently about

fo much of the interpretation as depends upon it. The ftainp

on the other fide of the brick, is declared by Mr. Henley to

be a monogram. It may be fo ; but it includes feveral very

diftinft literal forms : there is an A, fomething like an N, a d,

a P, an M, an i, and an x, befides others. Reference is here

made to Dr. Hager's interpretation of another Babylonilh brick ;

but, as we have not that now at hand, we cannot confult

it*. An engraving of the celebrated Perfepolitan Monument
(lately brought to France by M. Mxchaut) which was prefented

to the Society of Antiquaries by M. Millan, fuperintendant of
the National Mufcmn at Pans, is mentioned m the opening,

and in the clofe of this paper. We truft that it will be accu-

rately copied, and publifhed by the Society of Antiquaries,

with, or even without, illuftrations.

We come next to the twentieth article, p. 132, being an ac-

count of an unpublifhed Phoenician coin, by the Rev. Stephen

tl'ejlon. The delineation of the coin is given in the fame
plate with the Babylonian brick, i. e. plate 10. Mr. Weftoa
fays, that the letters on this coin are Phcenician, and equiva-

lent to an aleph, a nun, and a tau ; making together the word
anath, which he explains to mean an habitation, or firm pofi-

tion. There is a head, which he determines to be of Hercules ;

a fmall mark which he calls a club ; and a fea-horfe, denotinp^

the maritime fituation of the place. This he conjectures to

be Tvre ; and it is a llrong and curious confirmation of his

opinion, that Arrian is faid, by Stephanus Eyzantinus, to havK
called Tyre ^^«<:z^/2i2; Voce TTPOS. 'A//(«»of oe rx "K',x^y, Tvpt

kctXii. As for the three dots behind the fea-horfe's head, being
" the golden apples of the Hefperidae, or the three heads of

Gcryon", it is mzx&\y fommum. They may ftand for anv
Other three things as well, which indeed is plain enough from,

the dilhmilitude of thefe two. We have nothing more that

properly belongs to the Oriental Clafs. For, though the

paper on the ufe of rhime (p. 168} introduces Oriental lan-

guages among others, it belongs to no one of thefe clafles ex-

clufively, and muft be noticed apart.

Class ii. Greek Antiquities.

1. The firft article belonging to this fubjeft is No. III. p. 14,

* We are thus reminded that the trad of Dr. Hager, here referred
to. has not received due mention in our pages.

/ H. '^^
the
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the godt 7oith one horn, by Taylor Combe, Efq. now of the

Britifh Mufeiim. This paper is extremely curious, and the

more important, as it flrikingly illullrates one of the facred

prophecies. In the eighth chapter of Daniel, the fymbol of

Macedon is " an he goat from the well",—" which had a
notable horn, (i. e. one horn) between his eyes". Now Mr,
Combe Ihows, from various authorities of books and medals,

tliat this one loomed goat was the eflabiifhed fymbol of Mace-
don. He traces it from Caranus, the founder of>the Mace-
donian kingdom ; he finds it on one of the pillars of Perfepolis,

where a Perfian, holding fuch a goat by the horn. Is aptly in-

terpreted to fignify the fubjugation of Macedonia by the

Perfians ; and he points out that a gem, in the Florentine col-

leflion, ufually clafTed among the Griphi, or monflers, repre-

fiented more probably the union of the Macedonian and Per-

fian empires, under Alexander, by their appropriate fymbols,

the head of a goat with one horn, and that of a ram, united

together. This very curious and valuable differtation, is given

to illuUrate an ancient bronze figure of a goat with one horn,

now in his own poUefTion, but dug up in Afia Minor, and

brought by a poor 'lurk into England. The figure of this

goat IS given on pi. 2, fig. 1 ; where the only fault is, that no
fcale is inferted toafcertain the fize of the original, which pro-

bably therefore is the fame as that of the engraving.

2. In the nsxt article of Creek literature, we meet again

the indeiatigable Mr. Stephen Wefton. This is at Art. vii.

p. 33. The fubje6t is chiefly (he Jecond Arundelian Marble^

which contains the decree ot the people of Smyrna, inviting

the Magnefians to alfociate with them. The paper, however,

3S opened with a good remark on the fubje61: of the firff mar-

ble, the well-known, and much difputed chronicle of Paros.

This, the anilior of the paper properly contends, bears the

mark of its origin in the very firlt words ;
" I have written of

ancient times beginning from Cecrops, the firft Athenian king,

down to Aftvanax,/f;TA^/i at Faros, and Diognetus at Athens."

Now, fays Mr. W. very pertinently, who but a writer of

Paros, would have joined the Archon of that ifland with the

Archon of Athens, like the Mayor of St. Mau-es with the

Lord-Mayor of London ? He alio reiers, with applaufe, to

T\lr. Cough's defence of the Parian marble, in the ninth vo-

lume of the Arclurologia: and, in truth, the attack of the

late Mr. Robcrtfon on that chronicle, though very ingenious,

cannot be efleemed concluhve.

His illuftratlon of the fecond marble is derived from tlie

name Sipylene, occurring in the oath there engraved.

What Sipylene had to do with a league between the Smyrnxans
aui
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and Magnefians does not ai firft appear. But the fame name
feeing found on a coin in the poffeflion of Mr. W. encircling

a turreted head, on the reverfe ot which is a figure wiih the

legend iij.vevstiujv, there remains little or no doubt that Sipyiene

was the guardian Goddefs of Magnefia, by Mount Sipylus^,

and that the coin was Itruck during the fame league, which the

engraved marble records. There is much merit in this illuf-

tration, and probably much truth.

3. A third article, connefted with the antiquities of Greece,

is No. xxxii. p. 231, being an account of the Walls of Con-
Jlantinople, by Mr. Dallaway. The defcription of Conltan-

tinople, ancient and modern, publifhcd by this author in J 797,
is probably well-known to many of our readersf . Tliat this

account, which may be confulered as fupplemental, appears in

this place fo much later, was occafioned, we are here told, by

the detention of the author's papers in the Levant, and the

l.ofs of many of them. The account is illuflrated by four

plates in aqua-tint, reprefenting three ancient gates of that

city, and the tamous feven towers. Seven gates only now
remain, out of feventeen enumerated by Du Cange, the relt

having been, at different times, walled up, and added to the

folid fortifications ot tlie city. Thefe gates are here enume-
rated and defcribed; but as they are neither of high anti-

quity, nor even the three here delineated of any beauty, it is

tmneceffary for us to dwell upon them. The paper clofes with

the following paffage, which includes the reafons for prefent-

ing this memoir to the Society.

** Of thefcven towers, fo horribly Rotorious in the Tnrkifh annals,

J (hall offer no account in this memoir. Althougfi they are coHne(^ed

with the great wall, they do not abfolutely form a part of it. On a

general view of this fhipendoiis fortixication, if we confider tfiat t!ie

mofl modern tower of the whole is coeval with the molt ancient Go-
thic caflle in our own country, the degcee of veneration which hich

antiquity commands, may not unwillingly be conceded.
' During my refidence at Conttantinople, I was not unmindful of the

honour this learned Society had done me in eleding me one of their

members, and had man> Ikctches and notes, which 1 had vainly hoped

might not have been unacceptable to tljem. From the wrtck of my
papers, I have been enabled to arrange the' prefcnt memoir, which I

requeft you to offer to the Society." P. 242.

4. This article, which immediately follows the preceding,

(being No. xxxin. p. 244) agaia introduces us to Mr, Stephen

* So diflinguilhed from Magmjia on the Micandcr.

i See Brit. Crit. vof. xi. p. 29.

Weflpij,
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Wefton. He is here employed in feeking the derivation of
the Celtic term Ogniius, which Lucian (ays was applied by the
Celts to Hercules, when reprefented as the God of Elo-
quence. He is willing to believe, that the Sanfcreet Agam,
and the Irifli Ogham, mean the fcime thing; and that they al!

imply a fecret charafter or mode of Vv'iiting. There fcems,
however, to be no allufion to any thing lecret, in the pafTage of
Lucian, but to the fair and open power of cloqi^ence ; and
there is fo much uncertainty in thefe derivations, founded on
mere fimilarities of found.s, that we cannot, in any degree, give
our alFcnt to the conjeftures here offered.

' Many other
gueffcs, about "O-y^uoj and Ogham, will be found in the articles

referred to in the margin of this paper.

Class hi. Roma?! Antiquities.

This third Clafs now brings us back to the firft article in the
volume.

1.. An account of a common Roman urn, with afhes and
bones, found in digging at Colney in Norfolk, by the Rev.
W. Gibfon. It is illultrated by a plate. But, by fome fault

of editoriliip. No. 2 and No. 3 are referred to (p. 2) as giving
ilifferent views of the fame pot, whereas No. 1 alone belongs.

to it ; No. 2 being the ring in the next paper, and No. 3 the
coin with Sipylene upon it, defcribed by Mr. Wefton in Arti-
cle VII.

2. Art. v. p. 24, gives an account of various Roman an-
tiquities, found at Topesheld in Effex. The article is written
by Thomas Walford, Efq. The lituation where thefe were
found was " about two miles weft by fouth of the ancient
Roman road from Camulodunum to Camboritum". Thev
confift (as recited here, and reprefented in plates 4 and ^) of
3, a fword-blade very much corroded; 2, a metal vafe ; o, a
patera alfo of metal : the former, fuch as is figured by Mont-
faucon in his fecond volume, plate iq, fig. 10, and called by
him a prxjcnculum. The patera is imbofTed in the middle,
probably to receive the bottom of the vafe when fet together!

4, Three fmall cups of Samian ware; 5, a nail, whether of
bronze or iron is not faid ; and, 6, the handle of a bronze
patera.

3 and 4. Two feparate papers, fAiiT. viii. p. 27, and xxx.
p.22i)on ccrtainRoman antiquities found at Southflect in Kent-
both by the Rev. Peter RaJJi/ngh. The articles recoimted in
them are, 1, an urn of ftrong red pottery, almolt fpherical,
and large enough to contain twenty gallons. It had in it only
burnt bones, and pieces of biuifh glafs. 2. Another urn, thinner
and of different fhape. On finding this, the broken glafs in the
former appeared to be fragmenis of a lacrymatory. 3. A ftone

* tomb.
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tomb, with two leaden coffins, each containing the flceleton oi"

a child about feven or eight years old; but one oi" them having

alfo, 4. A handfome gold chain, like a watch-chain ; orna-

mented with bluifh green ftones or compofition, and originally

alfo wuh pearls, which time has nearly defiroyed, 5. Rings,

in the fame coffin. All thefe are delineated in plates 6, 7,

and 8. Tha.fearch having been interrupted by the harvefi, is

refume'd in the fecond paper (p. 221). We fliall number the

articles in continuation. 6. A Sarcophagus of thick flone

divided into top and bottom, and containing, 7, two large

glafs urns or vafes. The farcophagus, four feet four in length.

One of the urns, befides burnt bones, contained a tranfparent

niucilaginous liquor which filled it to the brink, and remains

to be chemically analyzed. Much of the fame liquor was in

the other urn ; but there it had partly evaporated, which in

the former it had not in the leaf!. 8. The remains of a fu-

perb pair of fhoes, and of a drefs. 9. Very near to this farco-

phagus, and on a level with it, were other articles found, fuch

as bottles of red pottery, &:c. but more particularly, 10. a decayed

wooden box, which had been fecured by copper clamps, and
faflened by large, round-headed, copper nails. All thefe

objefts are carefully delineated in plates 38, 39, and 40 ; and
plate 41 gives the general foundation of the walls by which
thefe tombs were furrounded. It is certainly worthy of re-

mark, that the field where thefe remains were found is called

Sole field; (p, 38) Sole llreet being the name of a flreet at

Crundal in the fame county, where Mr. Halted alfo found a

Roman funeral urn. There can be no doubt that the prefent

difcovery is a Roman place ot burial, but nothing has yet

been found to mark the time of the interment, or the family

to which it belonged. The two papers, however, arc highly

interefting.

5th. The fifth article of Roman antiquities (Art. xi. of

the volume, p. 61) gives an account of a Roman military way
in ElTex, and. of many Roman antiquities found near it. The
author is Mr. Waltord, who produced alio the former paper,

on the Topesfield Antiquities. This road, not mentioned by
any author but Dr. Salmon, was the dire6l road from Camu-
lodunum to Camboritum. The road is here traced on plate 11;

and, on plate 12, the remains of a Roman villa found near it.

Here were alfo found a teffelated pavement, tiles, fragments
ot paterae, and many other articles more than wc can enume-
rate; but particularly a curious Britifli gold coin (fimllar to

fig. 55, in Camden Biit. p. 6^) a filver coin of Domitian, in

fine prefervation, and fcveral othei' Roman coins. Plate 13
feprefents feveral frcigments of tiles, and pl.ite 14 Icveral other

Roman
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Roman antiquities difcovered near this road. Among thefe, a
large giafs urn is particularly curious. See plate 14, fig. 1 and 2.

Kine Rations, in this furvey, are marked and described ; but,

in the letter- ])refs, at p. 73, No. 8 is erroneoudy printed in-

ilead of No. 9. The paper is important,

6. The fourteenth article of this volume (p. 90) contains

the defciiption and delineation of feveral Roman antiquities

found on Polden Hill, near Bridgewater, by Charles Jofeph

Harford, Efq. Plates 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22, reprefent the

objctts in quellion ; which, appearing to belong to the lower

empire, are not unre.iionably conjedured to have been the

property of fome BritiDi chief in the Roman fei vice.

7. The next article, by the fame author (p. 94) defcribes

fome funilar remains, dilcovered on the Quantock Hills in

Somerfetfhire, and contains fome valuable remarks refpefting

the torques, and the celts. The following conjeBure, we
think well worthy of notice, as very higlily probable.

*' If I might be allowed to hiizard a conjedure, I (hoiild ruppofe

that the fntial celts in our Mufeums were fabricated by foreign artifts,

and exported ro this country
;

jurt as we have fent to the South.-Sea

Ifiands an imitaiion in iron of their ftone hatchet, which is now be-

come fo fcarce as to be deemed an objcd of curiofity, even to the na-

tives of ihofe countries." P. 98,

8. The 16th article, p. 99, relates to fome moulds for caft-

ing Fvoman coins, found at and near Edington, in Somerfet-

fhire, and is written by the Rev. J. Poole, in a Letter to the

author of the two preceding papers. They are underflood to

be moulds for calling fpurious coins, and they reprefent the

coinage of feveral fuccefhve Emperors and their wives, namely,

Scverus, Antoninus, (or Caracalla) Geta, Alacrinus, Elagabalus,

Alexander Severus, Maximin, and Maximus, &c. It is re-

3narkable, that mod of ihefe moulds are in fuch perfe6f pre-

fervation, as to admit of good calfs being made in thetn in

coloured fulphur ; fome of which, with a lew ol the moulds,

were fent to the Society of Antiquaries. See p. 100.

9. The article which concludes our clafs of Roman anti-

quities, is the thirty-firff of the volume, p. 224, and gi\es

an account of fome Roman urns difcovered in Cornwall, and

containing many coins. Notice is alfo taken of a Cromlech,

or Cromlch, which we fiiall mention under Britiih Antiquities.

This article is by tiic Rev. Malachi Hitchins.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art.
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Art. II. Travels in Africa, performed during the Tears

1785, 1786, and 1787, in the Wejiern Countries of that

Continent, coynprifed betxveen Cape Blanco in Barbary,

fituated in 20*^ 47', and Cape Palmas, 2n 4° 30' North
Latitude. Emhellified with a general Map of Africa,

correBed according to the mofi authentic and recent Obfer.

vations ; and fevered Plans, Copper.Plates, &c. BySilv.
Meinard Xavrer Golberry, Tranflated from the French,

loithout Abridgment, by Francis Blagdon, Efcj, Two
Volumes. i2ino. 12s. Ridgway. 1802.

*!TrE have waited for fomc time, in the expeftation that this

^* work would appear in a form more convenient for a

library, and indeed moie refponfible to the merits of the ori-

ginal author. The fubjeft of Africa has of late years occu-

pied much of the public attention, and this writer cer-

tainly communicates a great deal of important and interelling

information. But the plans, copper- plates, &c. fpecified in

the title-page, are very fmall and trifling, and fuited onlv for

puerile books and libraries. However, as we have no altei -

native, we muft take the matter as we find it, and give an

.account of what the reader may expert from the publication

before us.

M. Golberry, the author of this book, was animated wiili

the zeal for making dilcoveries in Africa, which at the period

when the French Revolution was connriencing, exercifed the

care and thoughts of many fcientific Frenchmen. With this

impreffion, he folicited permillion of the Minifter of Marine

to go to Africa, and accordingly obtained the appointment of

firlt aid de camp to M. de Bouffler, Governor of Senegal.

We have, in thefe volumes, the refult of his obfervations on
Weftern Africa, in the fpacc between Cape Blanco and Cape
Pal mas.

The author had conferences with individuals of twenty

difTercnt black nations, and was enabled Irom his fituation to

])uint out and explain the trade of the French, Englilh, and

Portuguefe. His obfervations alfo extend to the hillory, po-

litics, fituation, manners, cufloms, and employment ot the

natives, as well as the natural hillory of that part of the con-

tinent which he had the opportunity to examine. But we
have here onlv a part of the writer's labours, and may here-

after hope to fee them more extended in fubltance, as well as

more convernent in form.

The
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The five firft Chapters treat particularly of Senegal ; tiie

next are employed by a defcription of the gum tree, the Zar

hara, or Great Delert of Barbary, and the dromedaries, whofc
education is thus curioufly rep relented.

*• A month after the birth of the drompciary^ its rigid education

commences : at that period the young animal is feparated from its dam,
who is only fufTercd to appioach it at certain hours ; and at this early

age it is forcildy accuibimed to abftinence : they only ailyw it a part

ot the milk which Nature had deftined for its fupport, and with u'hich

the mamoiillary vefi'e!s of the mother are profufely filled ; it is only

fuffered to drir.k feldom and fparingly : thus, from its earlieft infancy

it is sccuftomed to temperance.
" In a fiiort dme afterwar-^s, it is confiemned to imprifcnment and

lorture ; all its legs are forcibly bent under its hslly, and it is pLced

cxacily in the fame fitti.ition as it is forced to adopt when it receives

?nd difcharges its biirthen ; fhfy cover its body with a carpet, or a

piece of a tent, by which only its neck and head arc ielt at liberty
;

and in order to confine it fo that It can neither move nor ftir, they

place a ereat nimiber of weighty articles on the borders of the cover-

ing. 1 he animal paficis four months in this cruel flate of confijie-

Hient; l)at the egcd of fuch a rigid difcipline is, that the recuimbent

poilure becomes habitual to the animal.
*' Afit-r undergoing this puiiifiiment for the fpace of four months,

the young animals are put altogether into a park, or inclofure, where

they are fed only bv children of nine or ten years old, and not oftener

ihan twice a-day : their food is the milk of the dromedary, diluted

with water.

" It is aficrfed, that thefe young animals vepy foon know the chil-

dren of the mailer to whoin they belong, and come around thera

whenever they appear. On arriving at the park where the young dro-

piedaries are kept, the children hold in one hrmd the veflel containing

the diluted milk, and in the other they have a flight fwitch, which

ihcy itrike againlf their thighs; on receiving tliis notice, the young

animals lie down, and this praftice becomes fo habitual to them, that

jhey pat themfelves into their ufual polhire at a fingle ligr.al of the

fwiich; in Ihorr, the obedience with which the dromedary adopts this

attitude at the llightefl notice from its matter, and which obeJimce it

retains for the whole of its life, is a circumffancc truly ad:nirable.

" Irisalfofrom the tender age of fix or feven inonils that this

animal is taught to fleep with a burthen on its back : the weight of

This burthen is incrtafed as the animal advances in age and firengrh j

and it is by this means tl.at he is trained ; as .VI. Euffbn obferves, «' a

living carriage, uhich is often left loaded for feveral days without ^

moment's interm>ifiion."

•« It inufl be acimittcd, that this difcipline is indifpcnfable ; for the

natiuai reach of a man's arsn not attaining tiie t!;p ot the projcftioii

on the hack of the dromedary, it would be uncommonly difficult to

place a large and heavy burthen on the animal's back ; but this ope-

jatinn becomes extremely cafy, by the ciiliom of gcnutleftion, fo pe-

taljar to this creamre when h« receives or difcharges his burthen.
«• Thp
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•* The Moors only keep a fingle unmutilated dromedary for every

twelve females; thofe which are dellined for war are callrated ; and
in confequencc of this operation, the animals become more gentle,

and may at all times be made ufe of; while the pcrfed dromedaries
?re refradtory, and fometimes furious, during the rutting feafon, whca
they attack, both animals and men.

•* The Moors make choice of the fmaUeft and lighted animals for

the courfe and for war: it is therefore very probable that they have
two forts or fpecies, one of which is fmaller than the other; they pre-

pare them for the courfe, by making them run with horfesj and this

pradlice caufes a great degree of emulation.
•' The Moorifh horfes, which are very quick in their paces, gaiii

ground confiderably in the beginning of the race; but, after fome
hours, the horfe becomes exhaulted with fatigue, is obliged to ilackca

his pace, and finally to flop : the dromedary, on the contrary, purfues

his route, and is capable of continuing the race for twenty- four hours j

and he can refume this fport for four days fucceffively, in which time
he pafles over, inceffantly on a quick trot, the fpace of two hundred
and forty leagues.

" On thefe extraordinary occafions, the dromedaries are fed with
balls formed of a pafte of millet mixed with gum; each animal com-
monly receives three of thefe balls in tht- morning, and three in the

evening; their weight altogether is not more than two pounds; and
this food, which is only employed on the occafions above-mentioned,
is fufficient for the temperate animal, during the fpace of twenty-four

hours, and keeps him in full vigour,
•' The dromedaries of burthen, and thofe ufed on journies, have

only a fimple halter ; but thofe ufed for the courfe and for war, whicli

are necefiarily mounted and guided, have, inRead of a bit, a ring or
buckle pasTed through the Ikin above the nollrils, where it always re-

mains; to this are fixed the reins, by which the motions of the ani-

mal are regulated." Vol. i. p. 271.

The latter part of the firft volume contains a well- written
account of Eainbouk, the origin and charadler of the people,
their religion, and finally their wealth, arifmg from their gold
mines; upon which, and the profpeft they hold out of advan-
tage to France, the author expatiates with all the enthunafm of
his country. The fecond volume commences with remarks
on the cameleon, which are very amufmg; but not more fo

than the writer's defcription of a journey to Goree from Ifle

St. Louis, from which we (hall take an extra^f.

*' The fifth day of my journey, being in the environs of the twa
downs, that we call the Petites Mammelles, and which are perceptible to

g confiderable diftance at fea, I formed the refolution of turning out of
the dirciS road, to enter the interior of the territory, for the purpofeof
vifiting a country, which my camel-drivers, and my negro-interpreter,

reprefented as a part fingularly famous for its agreeablenefs. This de-
viation from the dired road could not be more than twelve leagues,

aud \ had to applaud myfdf for adopting my refolution.

•* Afies
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" After procceJing for fix hours over a dry and hilly road, where
in\' camels wt-re forced to afccnd acclivities very difficult on account
uf their flcepnefs, I difcovered a verdant horizon, and a very rural

and a;>reeable perfpcifiive.

" liillead oi ihofe moving white and arid fands, winch afflift and
fatigue the fighr and the mind, or of thofe difmal and folitary fhorcs

vv^hich cof'Ji.'/e (Gallicirm) an open fea, we here met with beautiful

trees, and a checrhil verdure, which announced a Jcrtile ami h ijvpy

eoantrv.
«' A. great r.umber of men collefied on a rifing ground, {haded by

two fine diit^^frces, dircifted their attention to my caravan, which was
advancing tov/ards the valley of the two Gngnacks.
" All nuuie now appeared to have changed her face and colour;

(lie feemed to b.we rifen from the dead; and my mind alfo acquired

a new exiilence, for 1 enjoyed the pleafure of feeing myfelf fur-

roKuded by frefh and animated vegetation.

" V\V bi'gan to tread upon a meadow enamelled with flowers, and
interfpcrfed with trees of the mod beautiful green. The odour ariling

from the produdtions of the foil relieved my fenles, and I experienced

nothing but agreeable fenfations ; my camel-drivers, dom>.-lHcs, and
foJdit-rs made the air refound with cheerful fongs; and my faithful

Taliba kept at my fide, while his eyes indicated the pleafure of his

mind.
• The filence which we kept fomctimes for whole hours, while

travelling over the defert, or the languid converfation which was fre-

quentlv carried on, were now replaced by the tattling infpired by joy
;

in fhort, we all felt contentment, even to my fine and faithful wolf-

dog, who exprelTed his pleafure by his barking and his frolicks.

*' In this manniT we -irocteded to the entrance of the vallev of the

two Gngiiacks, with a degree of harmony and fatisfaclion which dif-

pofed us to feel all the charms of this beaatiiul country.
•* The two negro vilhiges, both of which bear the nameof G;ignack,

the one fituated on the eleva;ion wliich clofes the valley to the north,

and the other at the foot of a hiildck which tenninaies its fouthern ck-

tremity, and which the natives call Dock Gagnack, bccaufe Duck in

their language means water ; and bccaufe it is on the bank of a ffefk

and clear ihcMm, are each compofed of fix or feven hundred huts, and
are feparated by the valley, which is in every refpcCt a rural place,

being ornnmenred with every benuty afforded by nature.

" My little c.iravan became an object of great admiration among
the Jolofs of the valley cf lie Gagnacks, who inliabita delicious fpot,

though fitiiated cut of the frequented roads. My appearance was to
them a great event, and a crowd of men, women, and children of both
villages advanced towards me with unequivocal figns of furprize.

•' The crowd, howcvr, Hid not prefs upon us; and I entered the

valley at the regular p;ice of my camels, while tlv- inhabitants of the
tw o villages continued to advance flowly towards me. I foon per-

ceived that the flownefs of their pace was owing to the orders and ligns

oi fome men at their head, whom I aiterwards difcovered to be the

chiefs of the two villages.

" At length I found mvfelf a'liidft the natives of one of the moft
bcaiHifuI vallLcs ir* the world : their number was upwards of two thou-

fand

;
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fand ; but though they all furrounded me, they did not occafion tlic

icaft uiieafinefs, for their anxiety only indicated their furprize and cu-

riofity ; and the moft ftriking benevolence was marked in their agree-

able phytiognomy,
" The chiefs of the two villages came towards me, fhook hands,

and made a prefent of milk, eggs, fowls, Iruir, and palm-wine :

their words, which my negro interpreted, were exprefiive of peace,

friendfhipi and favour ; in (hort, every adion of thefe good people

announced that I ftiould experience from them the molt amiable hof-

pitality.

" After a (hort conference, in which my interpreters explained,

that the mere defire of feeing the inhabitants of this fine canton, had
induced me to come amdnglt them ; and upon the afibrances of bene-

volence which were given us by the chiefs of the two villages, I wd$
carried to the entrance of the branch of Dock-Gagnack, efcorted by
the chiefs above-mentioned, and followed by a crowd of the good ne-

groes, who feerned furprized and enchanted at our appearance.
" I ordered the caravan to halt near an enormous baobab, the top

of which was furniftied with immenfe branches; but in its trunk the

hand of time had excavated a cavern twenty- twa fees in height and
twenty feet in diameter. In the following chapter will be given a
defcription of this extraordinary tree, the patriarch of the vegetables

in this beautiful country, and whofe infancy may, perhaps, be dated

from the earlielt tiines which followed the deluge ; it exilled in the

year 1786, on the bank of the branch of Dock-Gagnack, about two
hundred and fifty paces from the village, in a green and brilliant {fate

of antiquity, furrounded by the frefliett, moft cheerful, abundant, and
variegated vegetation which could be found in any part of the world.

•' It was under the fliade of this beautiful tree that I fixed my
tent and little camp. The limits wiihin which I am obliged to con-

fine the prefent accounts compel me to abridge the defcription of my
(lay in this agreeable valley.

" After two days pleafure, a period which I may reckon amongfc
the happicft of my life, I quitted with regret the beautiful valley of

the two Gagnacks, where I was treated with a cordiality, frankncfs,

and generofity which will never be obliterated from my memory."
Vol. ii. p. ^^.

Theldand of Gorce Is next, and particularly defcribcd, as

arc alfo the Jolof nation, the Mandings, and the kingdom o\

Barra. The Termite infeft employs the whole of a very en-

tertaining Chapter, which is followed by many fenlible obler-

vations on the commerce of the cotuitries corpprifed between
the bar of the Senegal and Cape St. Marie. Chapter a^tli :s

alTigned to Sierra Leone, with an account ®f the ])rodiice of
the Engiilh and French faftories in the year i/Bj^ and part of

1786. The author next delcribes the temperature of tlie

weftern countries of Africa, which neceiiarily leads to an
account of the prevailing difeafes, which have lately been ably

(;ommenicd upon by Dr. Winterbottom.

The
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The work concludes wi^h fome defultory remarks on va^
rlous fubjcfts of na'nral hifiory.and on the charaaers, habits^
and indiillry of the countries and people of that part of Africa
which is comprifed in the prefent work.
We have been much pleafed and entertained with this per-

formance, which really merits the better and more fubftantial
ornamenis of typography. Before, however, we finally con-
clude, we beg leave to exprefs our ftrongeft difapprobation of
the cruel experiments made on the cameleon, as defcribed in
the firfl Chapter of the fecona volume. We hope, and wi(h
to believe, that there is no Englifhman who, for the fake of
philofophical experiment, would fufpend feven animals in a
cage, to afcertain how long they could exifl: without food.

Art. III. An Account cf the AJlronomical Bfcoveries of
Kepler : including an H\jlorical Review cf the Syjlems
which had faceffjivtly prevailed before his Time. By Ro-
bert Small, D. D. Fellozu of the Royal Society of Edin-
burgh. 8vo. 367 pp. 7s. 6d. Mawman. 1804.

'"PHE adm.irable difcovcries of the celebrated Kepler, which
*• form the (leady foundation of the prefent fyftem of aftro-

rotny, have been demonlhated, illuftrated, and commendedj
by Newton, Gregory, De la Lande, Keil, Vince, and other
eminent adronomers. His planetary laws, which have mani-
feHed the harmony, and the mutual dependence, of the celeftial

movements, are daily confirmed by almoU every new agrono-
mical difcovery ; and every labourer in tiiat fublimc fcience

mull feel himfelf indebted to the immortal Kepler. Among
the admirers of thofe laws, and of the genius of their difco-

verer, the author of the work which is now before us, muff
be allowed to hold a very diftinguilhed place. He thinks, that

" as the difcovcries of Kepler have contributed more than all other

caufes to raifethe fcience of agronomy to its prefent liate of improvc-

jnent, they not only delerve full and particular explication, but alfoall

the circun^ftances which led to them, and even the iniftakes committed
in their profecution, become interefting objeds of curiofity."

His intention, therefore, in the prefent publication,

" is to give a more full and particular account of Kepler's difco-

rerics, than any to be found in the ufual fyftems, or the general hif-

tories of allronomy j and to extraft the account from his own invcltiga-

tions."

This
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This work is divided info eight Chapters, the contents of

V^hich are Ipecified in the following lift.

Chapter i. Of the principal Motions and Inequalities of

the Celeftial Bodies.

Chap. II. Of the more ancient Theories and planetary

Syftems, and efpecially of the Ptolemaic Syftem.

'Chap. III. Of the Copernican Syftem.

Chap. IV. Of the Syftem of Tycho Brahe.

Chap. V. Of the Preparations to Kepler's Difcoveries, and

of his original Intentions.

Chap. VI. Of Kepler's planetary Theory, founded on ap-

parent Oppofitions, and of its total Failure.

Chap. VII. Of Kepler's Solar Theory ; namely, his The-

ory of the fccond Inequalities.

Chap. VIII. Of the Theory of Mars refumcd, and tlis

Application to this Planet of the phyfical Method of Equa-

tions ; together with its important Confequences.

Very numerous notes are placed by themfelvds after thofe

eight Chapters, together with eleven copper-plates, containing

diagrams for tlie illuftration of the fubjedl.

in the firft Chapter, this author confiders how the HriKing

inequalities of the movements of the {zvcn principal celeftial

bodies, namely, the Sun, the Moon, Mercury, Venus, Mars^

Jupiter, and Saturn, muft have perplexed the ancient obfervers

of the heavens. He briefly delineates the hypothefes whicli

were fuccellivelv offered and refuted, in proportion as the pro-

grefs of in veftigation expofed their infufHciency or irregularity

;

and then proceeds to fliow by what meaiiS the limits of the

principal motions of the moon and planets came to be deter-

mii-ned with approxiuiate accuracy.

The fecond Chapter defcribes the Ptolemaic Syftem, with

its fpheres, primum mobile, &c. ; the Egyptian iyflem ; the

concentric, and the excentric folar theories, together with the

methods of afcertaining, according to the different theories,

the folar excentricity, the longitude of the folar apogee, and

other fuch like particulars, not only tor the fun, but likewife

for the moon and the planets.

The third Chapter treats of the Copernican Syftem. The
infufficiency of Ptolem)''s fyftem, and the greatinaccuracy of

his aftronomical tables, gradually induced tlie penetrating ge-

nius of Copernicus to form a new theory, which might better

accord with the phasnomena of the celeftial bodies, and miglit

furnifh more accurate means of calculating their movements.
After a long and patient examination of the neceifary particu-

lars, and after a confiderable degree of h.efitation and reiu6tance,

be was at lall prevailed upon to publiih his new Svltem, imd

Dr.
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Dr. Small progrefTiveiy mentions the probable motives which
fiift induced Copernicus to form his plan, the confidcrationa

which gradual!)' enabled him to conftruft, to correct, and to

complete his Syftem, and the new methods he ufed for calciz-

latiniT the principal phamomcna of the heavens^ This Syftem
being well known to the fcientific world, a defcription of it

cannot be required at our hands; we Ihall, tliercfore, only

fubjoin the lafl: paragraph of the Chapter, which fhows the

ttmper of the times when Copernicus's Syft^em was^pubiifhed^

and the powerful obllacles which were oppofed to it.

'• The fyftem", this author fays, *• of Copernicus was not received,

on its appearance, wiih any degree of that approbation which

it dcferved, and which it now univerfally obtains. Its cold recep-

tion, indeed, fully jullificd the hefuation and tardinefs of its author,

to communicate it to the world. Yet, his want of fuccefs in ex-

plaining the latitudes and firft inequalities of the planets in longitude^

and the intricacy of his theories on thefe fubjefls, wete not the principal

caufes of rejecting his opinions. On the contrary, thofe were the parts of

his labours which, on their firft publication, were chiefly valued : and

his theory of Mercury, efpecially, notwithitanding its being encum-

bered with more epicycles than his explication of the fecond inequa-

lities had banifhed, excited the admiration of many eminent aftrono-

mers. But his fyftem was chiefly oppofed, on account of all in it that

was valuable and diiHnguifhing : and the fubftitution of the diurnal

and annual motions of the earth, for the apparent diurnal revolution

of the heavens, and the annual motion of the fun, was fuch a violent

eontradi(5\ion, both of the philofophical principles of the age, and the

immediate evidence of fenfe, that all its advantages were undervalued,

and proved infufHcient to procure to it general credit. The concep-

tion of Copernicus, which reprefented the diltance of the fixed ftars

from the fun to be fo immenfe, that in companfon with it, the whole

diameter of the terreftrial orbit fhrunk into an imperceptible point,

was too great to be adopted fuddenly by men accultomed to reicr all

ma'^nitudes to the earth, and to confider the earth as the principal ob-

ject in the univerfe. Inftead of being reckoned an anfwer to the ob-

jection againft the annual revolution of the earth, that her axis was

not found direfted to different ftars, it was rather confidered as the

fubterfuge of one who had invented, and therefore tried to vindicate,

nn ahfurdity : and, wlicn in anfwer to another equally powerful objec-

tion, that no varieties of phafe were fecn in the planets, efpecially in

Venus and Mercury, Copernicus could only exprels his hopes that fuch

varieties would be difcovered in future times, his reply, though it now
raifes admiration, could not in his own times make the leaft impreflioa

Oil thofe who oppofed his fyftem. The earth wa§ univerfally fuppofed

to be fo immenfe and ponderous as to be incapable of any kind of mo-
tion ; and the diurnal rot;Uion, in particular, was thought to bedeci-

fively confuted by the confideration of centrifugal force; whicf»

would throw oft' all bodies, animate and inatiimate, from its forface

Thefc

J
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Thefe objedtions, and many others of no force in themfelves, but in

that age deemed irre'ifiiole, by reafon of the low ftate of human know-
ledge, prcven'ed tlie Copernican fyflcm firm being gen; rally confi-

dered in any other liglu than as a mere h\ pothefis, and were the princi-

pal caufes of the cilebriry fur fome time ni.iintained by the fyilem of
T. Brahe." P. 124.

The fourth Chapter defcrlbes the fyftcrm of the celebrated

Danifh aftronomer lycho Brahe, toijeiher with the methods
he ufed for detcrinining a variety of particulars in aftronomy.

His fyftem has been long fince rejefted as infufficient and er-

roneous; but the tafts edablijhed by his numerous obfervations,

which have enriched tiie fciencc of aflronomy, will doubtlels

be acknowledged and remembered by the lateli: pofterity.

" The principal merit", this author obferves, «' of T. Brahe, and
in which he far excelled all the precc-ding aitronomers of whom we
have any knowledge, was that of a z aluus, indefatigable, and molt
ingenious obfervcr of the heavens ; an i, indeed, in the time in which
he lived, this was the chief and moft imp jrtant diftinflion which an
aftronomer could attain. He properly coafidercd obfcrvations as the

only foundation of a juft allronomy ; and finding aftronomy as it

then flood, in a great meafure de!lttute of tliisfound;ition. he extended
them to the greateft p:irt of the ccleftial phenomena. Though he had
to contrive and form the greaieli: part of his inftruments, he deter-

mined, without any aHiltance from the pendulum, and by the labori-

ous method of diiiances, the pofitions of no lefs than 777 fixed flats;

the parallaxes, rcfradions, diameters, and whole peculiarities, of the

fun, moon, planets, and even the comets which then appeared, were
fiibjeded to his examination; and by the uncomcnon magnitude of
his inftrumsnts, and the ingenuity of their conflrudion, he not only
attained to an accuracy before unknown, but alfo made feveral per-

it&Xy new difcoveries, ftill allowed to be of the n'.oft delicate and
fubtle kind, and mofl apt to elude oblervation." P. 133.

The fifth Chapter commences with an account of Kepler's

life. This ingenious and indefatigable man was born in the

Dutchy of Wntemberg, in the year 1571. He was the dif-

ciple of the aftronomer Maeltlinus, and in the year 1591 was
appointed Profellor of Aftronomy at Gratz, in Stiria, which
office, it is (aid, he accepted with reluftance. Two years

alter this appointment, he puhlifhed his 7nyfiemim cofmogra-
phicum, as the firft fruits of his aftrononiical lludies. Not
Jong after, he became acquainted with T. Biahe, from whofe
obfcrvations Kepler's inveiligations ot the theory of aftronomy
derived no final! advantage, and upon which, as a folid foun-
dation, he inftitjuted a variety ot calculations.

'I All
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All thofc particulars are defcribed at large, and withpfo-

priefy, in this fittli Chapter, together with all the intermediate

iteps, and collatcr.;! circuiwflanccs.

A finiilar obfervatioii may be made with refpeft to the con-

tents ol" the fix; 11 Chapter, which treats of Kepler's theory^

founded on apharnit appojitions, and of its total failure.

In ihe fevcnih C!i£ij);cr, which treais ot Kepler's folar

theory, this author relates, that Kepler began 1ms refearches

from thefeconri inequalities of the planets, and how he purlued

the track with that rtniaikahlc peculiaritx' which diUinguilhed

liini from other men ; namely, an unconquerable defire of dif-

covering the caufcs of iiatutal phyenoinena, and ot tracing

them up to geneial analogies arid laws. His hjpoihehs ol the

aftion of the fun on ihe planets, of the p^Uive iiaiure of tiie

latter, of the fuppofcd caulc of their vaiiations, alfo the im-

perfections of thofe hvpothefes, and the fublecjuent attemprs

to coneft ihcin, are likcwife piriiculaily defcribcd in this

Chapter.

The eighth, which is the longefl and the mod interefling

Chapter of tlie work, contains the application of the phyfical

method of equations to the planet Mars, together with its im-

portant confequenccs.

Dr. S. defcribes minutely and in regular order, the various

at;enipis, the laborious calculations, and the difappointments,

with wliich Kepler's invelligation of the liieory oi Mars was

attended, togetlier with the accidental circumllances which

lallly crowned his labouis.

The tianhtion from tlte theory of Mars to thofe of the

other planets was natural, and apparently lefs perplexing; vet-

it was not without a coufiderable deal of labour and patient

examination, that at lad Kepler fucceeded in ellabli!iiinglns la-

juous planetary laws ; namely, that every planetary orbit is aa

tllipfe, in one of the foci of which the fun is (ituated; and

that in revolving round this common focus, every planet de-

fcribes areas proportionate to the times of its motion. Alio,

:that the fquares of the periodical revolutions of the planets

^re tonftantly proportional to the cubes of their diilances

\xom the fun.

Dr, Stnall defcribes, in a particular manner, all the ileps

which led to the accompliihment of thofe difcoveries, toge-

ther, with the folutions of cenain problems wliich depended

thereon.

Without the afliflancc of diagrams, it would he impra6fica*

ble for us to render the nature of thofe difcoveries fufficiently

intelligible to our readers ; nor, indeed, could this be required

at ihe'prcfent time ; conhderuig that Kepler's difcoveries, and

the
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the mofl: direft methods of calculating what belongs to the
planets, aie now generally midei flood, and are defciibed in a
variety of afhoiioinica! works. Neveithelcfs, Dr. Small's
work is entitled to much commendation. He has giN'en, in plain

but very intelligible langD.age, a pleafing hiftorical review of
the fyllems of allronomy ; has Ihown how the errors and im-
pertettions of one fyllem were- inf}ruiiienial in the formation
of another lefs exceptionable hypothchs ; and has pointed out
the very flcps by which a hucdiion of mduftrious human
beings have afcended from a ilate of the mofi. abjeft ignorance,
up to the knowledge of the fublimell truths.

Art. IV. Medical Sketches of the Expedition to Egyptfrom
India. By James McGregor, A. M. lately fupermtending
Surgeon to the Indian Army in Egypt. 8vo. 7s. 238 pp.
Murray. 1804.

•T^HE medical olTicers attached to the Egyptian expedition,
-^ appear to have fulHlled tiie duties of their htuation with
much zeal, and to have taken gieat pains to make themfeives
acquainted v.ith the difeafes peculiar to that unhealthy climate.

In fome ot our late volumes, we gave an account of two pub-
lications on the difeafes of this pait of Africa; namely, one
by Mr. Dcwar*, and another by Mr. Powcrt; the latter on
the endenjic ophthalmia of that country ; and the former en
the various diforders which fhowed themfeives among the

Britifii forces, and particularly on the dyfentery ; a complaint
as frequent and tatal on the Ihores of the Nile, as it fs in the
AVcft-Indies. Mr. M'Gregor's obfervations on thefe diforders

are not unintereliing ; but having already given an account of
tliefe complaints from the before- mentioned authors, we (fiali

pais them over in the prefent inflance, and proceed to notice
this praflitioner's remarks on the fever which appeared in that

part of the army to which he was attached, and on the plague.
The lever was ot the remittent fand fometimes intermittent)

t}pe, and is reprefented to be the lame as the rem.ittent fever

ol Bengal ; the fame, in fa6t, with tb.at which prevails over the
peninfula of India and the cailern iilands. The firll ftep in

the cure ot it was to cieanfe the prima; viae, by calomel and

* Brit. Ciit. vol. xxii. p. 314.
i Ditto, vol. xxi, p. 674.,

1 2 neutral
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neutral fahs. Some gave cn)ctics ; bin thefe, in this author's

opinion, ^vere nut always neccd'ary. In the firfl; ftage, like-

\vife, as particular {^'mjnoms called i'or thcin, venefettion was
perlortncd, and bliilers were applied, with diaplioretics and
opiates; but if the fever was of any duration, the conflant

praftice was to endeavour to affeft tf.e mouth as fpeedily as

poflible with merciuy. On the ruhjcft of fever, the author

adds, that no we!! nuu kcd cai''e of typhus occurred in Egypt,

andtlfat he never law a cafo v.{ this foil ot fever in India, the

climate of which appears to be inimical to it.

We now proce«?d to the n'oflimportatit part of this publica-

tion ; we mean the obfervations on the plague.

*' There is an opinion which very generally prevails", the author

ohferves, " in regard to the plague; namely, tliat extremes of boih

heat and cold flop the progrt-fs of th^ coiirngicn. If this be true in

regard to heat, ir did not appear to be fo in the army in Blgyptjin re-

gard to cold. It raged nioit in the coldtit months. In diflVrcnt coun-

tries, and in different (cafonb in the fiime countries, the plague aflumes

very difFerent appearances. Our knowledge of this fad enables us to

reconcile the oppofire accoums given of the difeale and of its treat-

ment, by difK-reiu wrucrs. In the Indian army, when the difeafc fitft

broke out, the cafes lent from the crovvued hofpitals of the 6ift and
88th regiments, were, from the commencement, attended with ihe ty-

phoid or low fymptoms; while the cafes fent from other corps en-

camped near the m.arfhy ground of El HaTtmrd, were all of the inter-

mittent or remittent type. T he cafes which occurred in the cold rainy

months of December and January, had much of the inflammatory

diathefis ; and Mr. A. Whyte remarked, that every cafe admitted into

the horpiial at Rhamania, had fymp;oms of pneumonia. Ar the end
of the leafon,;t wore tlie form of a mild continued fever."

The author fecnis to have no doubt rcfpecling the conta-

gious nature of the plague, but he tliinks it communicable
"only by conta6h Then h)ilo'vV hiltorics of feveral cafes (among
\vhich is that of Dr. Whytc, wlio tried the ralh experiment
of inoculating himfelf with the matter of a peftilential bubo,

and died fcvcn days afterwards) illuilrative of the fvmptoms
"^nd treatment of tliis diforder. The fymptoms are fo fully

detailed by various writers, that it cannot be necelTary to par-

ticularize them here ; but it is proper to infert the author's

remarks concerning the frcatrpcnt.

•• A variety of modes were put in pradice ; but with fo little ad-

vantage, that fome were inclined to defpair of fuccefs from any.

Though with it, many v^-ere lull
;
yet oxygenation, and particularly

the uft; of niercuiy, had moft fuccefs. The fir(t indication was to

clear the primx viie. Some gave emetics ; but, in general, there was

no time for this. Th-' general praftice at laft was, to begin with a

purge of calomel, which, if it operated briikly, relieved the head,

and
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and rendered the ikin fofr. The fecond indication was to induce a

ptyalifm and perfpiration. As offering the faircft profpeft of effcft-

ing both at once, Mr. Price propofed the warm nitric acid bath;, but

the flock of nitric-acid was infufficienr for this, orherwife than on a

fmall fcale. Nitric acid was given infernally ; and wl.pre the patients

would drink ic, it (hewed good efilt^ts. Mr. Price thought well of

the citric acid. In fome of the Arabs he effc;(fied cures by this, and

by a bath of ftrong viiiegar. Otht-rs wafhed and fpunged their pa-

tients with vinegar or lime juice. The third indication was to obvi-

ate debility. With this view, bark, wine, and opium, were very

largely given ; and, at a certain ftage, the cold- bath. Dr. Whyte
ufed the lancet very freely, but every one of his parirnts died. Some
gentlemen attached to the Brunonian fyftem, put the iHinulating plan

to the teft, keeping their patients under the influ;nce of wine and

opium ; but this praftice was never fuccefsful, and they defcrted it."

On the whole, the author feems to be perfnaded that mer-

cury and the nitric acid are the bed remedies againft the

plague ; but he inculcates, that they mull be very early and

very liberally exhibited. When the ftomach becomes irrita-

ble, he fufpcfis they can never be given with propriety. He
regrets that a fair trial was not given to cold-bathing. In fe-

ve'ral places the author hints at a (iinilarity between the plague

and the yellow fever; and, at the end of the volume, the

points of the rcfemblance are exhibited in the form of a

table.

Contrary to what has proved to be the faft with regard to

its operation in this country, Mr. M'Gregor ibtes that the

nitric acid was fuccefsiullv --idmlniflered to fyphiiitic patients

in Egypt, as well as In India. The difeafe is doubtlefs niych

milder in thefe clim.ates than it is in Eui-ope,

But, to return to the fubjeft of the plague, we would re-

mark, that the emplovment of ;icids in this diforder is a very

ancient praftice ; and that it is by no means proved, that the

nitric acid Is fuperlor to the acid of lemons or even vinegar,

as an antipeflllential medicine : and though upon further trial

(and further trial is certainly wanted) it (hould be found that

calomel, and other preparations oi n:ercury, have a decidedly

remedial effecl in cafes oF the plague ; It by no means follows,

that this effed is to be afcrlbed to ox)genatIon, hncethe mer-

curial oxyds have an aftlon upon the living body diflin^l

from, and vaftlv more powerhil, tlian that which Is depcndei^t

upon the quantity of ox)-gen \,\\?\ contain.

Art.
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Art. V. Memoirs of the Lfe and Writings of the Rev.

Alexander Geddes, LL. D. By "John Majon Good. 8vo.

547 pp. los. 6d. Kearfley. 1803.

•* 'T^O write a life cf a friend", fays Mr. Good, *' is a delicnte

JL undertaking; the public are /'//y' cniitled to a correfi impar-

tiality of fiatemenr; while the henrt of the writer, from a facred re-

gard to the duties which fricndfhip itfelf inculcjtes, i<^ perpetuaUy

prone to inagnify the merits, and to foften the impcrfedions^ of the

charafler he attempts to delineate."

Perhaps we may add, that the head, as well as the heart, is

prone to magniiy merits and fotten iinperfe6iions; hccanfe,

where a writer fits down to compofe To very large a volume
as. that now before us, his principal ohjeft mull be, to convince

the public that he has not thrown away his labour, and that the

charafter he delineates is as worthy of their attention as of his

care. This, we conlels, if not. delicate, is certainly difficult.

The public mull have a flock of admiration in hand, a fund of

curiohty prepared, in order to complete the biographer's full

purpofe, and befiovv the fame for which he is anxioits; and
the chara6ter of Dr. Geddes, both as a man and as a writer,

appears to us to be rather limited. How far it mav he ex-

tended by the prelent work, we cannot determine; but, if we
except a very few biblical fcholarson the continent, and a very

fm.all party of Irce-thinkers in oOr own country, we know
not to what clafs Dr. Geddes can appear as a hero, or as " a

man of pre-evnnent talents and acquifitions". There is always

one confideration beyond the mere poiTcfTion of talents, which
muft he taken into tlie account, before we can be lavifh of

praife or admiration ; we mean, the ufe to which they have

been applied; and. well knowing this before the publication

of Mr. Good's " Memoirs", we perufed them with the cau-

tion which we would recommend to our readers ; which is alfo

peculiarly necelTary in a work calculated to revive the me-
mory of what we hope is already nearly forgotten, the mod
daring attempt ever made in this country to dcflroy the credi-

bility of the Holy Scriptures, and to fap the foimdation of all

religious belich That th.is was the aim and end of Dr. Gcd-
dcs's I'randation, and efpecially of his " Critical Rernaiks",

we have decidedly proved, in our review of the latter work*;
and have found no reafon, from Mr. Good's narrative, to re-

* Brit. Crit. vol. .\tx. pp. i, 134, 283, 343, 524, 623; and
vol, XX. pp. 53, 165.

traa
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ti a6l the finalleft particle of our affertions. We learn, indeed,

what was fomewhat new to us, and we learn it with regret, that

the whole of Dr. Geddes'slife, almoft from childhood, was de-

voted to this objeft ; but we fhall now examine into his hiftory

a little more mmutely.

Dr. Alexander Geddes was born in the year 1737, in the

parifli of Ruthven, and county of Banff, in Scotland: his pa-

rents (Roman Catholics) were poor: at the age of fourteen",

he was removed to Sc'alan, a free Roman CathoHc feminary in

the Highlands, of obfcure fame, where he acquired fome
knowledge of the Vulgate Latin Bible, At the age of twenty-

one, he was removed to the Scotch College at Paris, where,

we are told, he made great proficiency in the Greek and La-

tin, as well as in tlie modern languages, and fludied fchool di-

vinity and biblical criticifm. In 1764, he returned to Scot-

land, and olHciated asprieft atnong the Catholics in the county

of Angus; hut was fcarcely fettled, before he received an in-

vitiitioii to become a refident in the family of the Earl of Tra-

quaire; in what capacity, unlefs as a Irieud, does not appear.

He accepterl, however, an offer fo favourable to the purfuit of

hisitudies; and here, as he had done at Paris, he made all his

Ifudies preparatory to the plan he had long concerted, of giving

a new tranflation of the Bible. In 1768, he was obliged to

leave this family, in confequence of a mutual palTion betwixt

him and a female branch of it, which, by his vow of celibacy,

he could not indulge. On this he went again to Paris; and,

when he returned, about nine months after, accepted the charge

of a Catholic congregation, at Auchinhahig, in the county of

Banff; where he became a popular, and, according to this ac-

count, a very ufelul paftor. The reconciH-uion of certain re-

ligious anirnofities appears to have been one ohjetfc of his zeal

in th.is place, and his biograpb.er reprefents him as eminently

qualified to fuccced.

' '* Free and im^ependent in hi^; own mind, he took the facred

Scriptures alone as !iis ilandard of faith, and exhorted every n)ember

of his cnngret,';irion fo do the fam.', to ifndy for himfolf, to inrerpret

for himfclf^ and to fuhmit to no forfign controul, excepting in mat-

ters fairly decided Ity the Catholic Ciuuch at large, alTenibled in ge-

neral councils." P. 36.

There is fomething very iinoonug in this liberality of opi-

nion ; but we know not how to untlcrfland it, if wliat Mr.
Good previoufly informs us be true, that the Catholics would

not look, into the Engltjli Bible, becaufe tranflated by heretics:

and in what other language the good, Dofctor's flock, were to

ftudy for therafelves, and interpret for thcnifelves, we know not.

However
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However ihis may be, he became involved in pecuniary diffi-

culties in this place, ironi whirh he was relieved by the la^e

Duke of Norfolk, who had by fome means fieard of him, and
exprefled a wiih for his acquaintance. To prevent (imiiar

embarrafTments, he took a fm^:!) {arm, which arrain reduced

him in his circumitances; and he now endeavoured to relieve

himfelf, by an applicarion to the Mufcs. " Some daemon",

he fa^s> " whifpered him thai he had a turn for poetry". He
liftened, and, in 1779. publiihed " Select Satires ^of Horace,

tranOated into Englilli Verfe, and for the inoit Part adapted to

the prefent l^imes and Manners". The profits of this work,
with Tome other aHiflance, not only enabled him to pay his

debts, but encouraged him totiy what his abilities might (rbtain

for him in London. He had another urgent motive tor quit-

ting his prefent narrow fphere. He appears, at no time of

his lite, to have been inclined to fubmit to fuperior authority;

find had frequently incurred the difpleafuie of the Bifhop of

his diocefe, by attending theminilhv of a Prefbyterian, friend.

TheBifliop warned him, and remonfirated againll what he was
pieafed to call heretical condud; but finding the Doctor re-

fra^lory, he depofed him from his office, and prohibited him
from preaching within his diocefe. Previoufly, however, to

his leaving Scotland, he received a mark of relpt6i, which his

biographer reprefents as very uncommon for a Roman Catho-

lic priefl; this was the degree of LL. D. from the Univerfity

of Aberdeen*. His reputation for le;r. nmg appears, indeed,

10 have been very confiderable ; and he was one of the literati

who took a very a61;ive part in the inllitution oi the Society of

Antiquaries in Scotland. Mr. Good eniuneraies lome arti-

cles of his writing, in their volume for 179^.
He arrived in London in the beginnmgoM he year 1780; and,

by the influence of his patron, the Earl ol Traquaire, was foon

invited toofHciate as priefl in the Imperial Ambaifador's chipel;

where he remained until ihai eHahliihinent was fuppreflcd, by an

order from the E,mperorJofeph II, He preached, however, oc-

cafionaliy at the chapel in Duke-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields,

- until the ivaficr holidays, 1782; aiter which, he voluntarily

withdrew from every flated minilferial fun£tion, and feldom

officiated in any chapel whatever: and here ends the public

or official life of Dr. Geddes. All that h:)llows is the life of

an author; to enable \^\\\\ to purine which, and particularly to

• There is no Univerfity of Aberdeen, properly fo called. There
are two colleges, totally independent of each other, Marifchal and

complete
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complete his Trandation ot" the Bible, Lord Petre engaged to

allow him a falary oF 200I. and took upon himfclf the entire

expcnce ot" whatever private horary Dr. GeJdcs might judae

requifueto eftablilh, in the profecution ot' hi^ favourite ohjetl;

leaving hirn, in this rcfpeft, toiaUv unlimited. W;th {uth

iriunilicen- encouragement, lie publiihcd, in 17^10, his "Idea

of a new Verfion of ihe Holy Bible, for the UfeoFrhe Englifli

Catliolics". This was ronleirediy an inipcrfeft fi<etch, as fie

had not yet fettled what model to follow. But'we are diverted

from it bv his biographer, whatever wcie its merits, who giV3s

here a tedious account of his journey to Srpdand ; of the publi-

cation of " Linton, a TweeHd^e Palloral", a very meagre per-

formance; and of a pan?>'hlet relative to the Roman Catholic s,

in anfwer to one that appeared abotit the time of the riots: ia

tills, Dr. G. endetro s to prove the happy progrefs of the

modern Roman Catliolics in liberality of fpirir, and their con-

fequent right to full toleration. His fcheme of trandation,

however, went on vigoroufly; and we find among his encou-

ragers, Bit'hop Lowth and Dr. Kennicoit, neither of whom
lived to fee the unpleafant confcquence of their liberality. Ira

1785, he publilhed his " Profpcrtus of a new Trandation of

the Holv Bible, from correfted Texts of the Originals, com-
pared with the ancient Verfions, with various Readings, ex-

planatory Notes, and critical Obfervations". Of this, a fa-

vourable opinion was general !v entertained by biblical fcholars.

There were, indeed, objefhons to it, even then; but there was

Xiothing which alarmed the e!'. blidicd opinions of mankind';

and perhaps at this time the author himfeli had not projefted

thofe bold innovations atid ablurd paradoxes which diftin<;ui(h

his " Critical Rciiuiks". Innovators may be fometimes

puzzled where to begin, but^ it is certain that they feldom

know where to flop. Mr. Cjood employs nearly fixty pages

in an analyfis and extracts fronj this pamphlet; for which, as

'he has by ftich means c mtrived to enlarge his volume bevond

all rcquifite proportion, v, e fhall, once for all, permit him to

apologize m his own u'ords.

'* I have tbus g'ven a niimire an:il)'(;s of this e-.aborate work; more

miriure, indeeJ, thua 1 (lijll (iiid it n-.-c iTiry to olT^r re fo -ding any
- one of the Doctor's rem-.riniriL'" piiblications ; the Pro^prctas lieing as-*

important document in the t-SucidHrion ot his hfe, as v^ell from the

•general enter ainment nnd initriuHion it cannot but afFard the reader,

:iS from its laying a ftuindation for many of the chief publications and

events that charaderize his future hilloiy." P. 145.

.' "The favourable recept.ion given to this Profpeftus was fol-

"Ibwed by " a Letter to the Right P-cverend the Bilhop of

.^^JLondon; containing Q^'-'i'^s, Doiibts, and Dimculties rela-
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tive to a vernacular Verfion of the Holy Scriptures". The
chief ohjc61s of this Letter are, to enquire how far the ftyle

anJ phraieology of our prefcnt Englifh verfion or.gbt to be

adopted or rejctled ? To what extcnr we ffiould admit the in-

troduttion of Hebraifrns, or modes oi phrafing peculiar to the

Hebrew tongue? Whether, in cafes oi their occafionai rejec-

tion, they Ihouid be retained in the margin?. Whether, if it

be allowable to vary the idiotifm or phrafcology, it may not

be equally lawful to fuppfcfs thofe expletive and redundant

words, which, originating throughout every language in col-

loquial dialeti, are too often conanaed bv the bed and moft

elegant writers, in fpite of all grammar and philological con-

fHlencv, from a want of hardihood to expunge them? Whe-
ther, if the plconafm Be retrenched, the ellipfis fhould not be

fupplied, if the fupplemcuts be virtually contained in the ellip-

tic phrafe p How lar, and in v/hat circumltances, it may be

expedient to lollow the Hebrew arrangement of words and

fentences ? And whether the prefent oithograpliy of ])roper

names (hould be preferved, deduced, tor the njoll part, from

the Maforetic punfcluation ; (ir, confiilentiy wiih the plan of

our iirll Englifli tranflritors, Tinda! and Coverdalc, a nearei"

approximation to the Greek, and Latin exemplars may not be

rhdulged for the fake of euphony? Mr. Good is rather too

copious in his extrafts and obfcrvations on this Letter, in

which it is not nccefldry for us to follow him, as we have al-

ready {o fully examined the Doftor's pretemlons to confift-

ency upon his own plan, in the R.eviews already referred to.

While the Doftor was thus preparing lor his grand attack

on the infpiration of holy writ, he was led, by what motives

we cannot conceive, to vindicate the divinity ol Jcfus Chrift

againil Dr. Prieilley, in a pamphlet, in which that doftrine is

attempted to be proved by one " prefcriptive argument",

namely, the genera] affent of the'earlielt fathers o! the Chrif-

tian Church, grounded on the diret:t moans tlicy snull have

poileflfed, of iiiforming themfelves of the fentiujcnts of the

Apoilles. Tvc. We are not told whether Dr. Prieilley atlfwercd

fins pamplilct; but Mr. Good argues at fomekngih againft it.

We Ihall not in this place appieciate the meri:sof the bio-

grapher or tiie author; bur, if the general allent of any body

of men, and particularly of the earlielf fathers of the church,

be neceffary to tb.e validity of opinions, v/e would afk, what

muft become of Dr. Geddes's Tranlhuion of the Bible, and

his "Critical Remarks"? We ihall likcwife pafs over the

tedious accounts here given of fome other minor publications

from his prolific pen, on the application of the Dilicnters to

rarliaincnt. Yov the Dilfenters he ci])p?ars to have had a

ccitaiti
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certain degree of contempt, which, in fuch a wide Diffenter

as hinrifeU", Wc«; rather iinchaiitable. Among his liicrary la-

bours about this time, are eniuTieratedfoity-levi-n Articles which

he wrote in the Analytical Review. In all this, however, his

magnum opus was neither lorgotten nor negleded. In 1788,

he lilued his *' Propolals for publiOiinT; by Subfcription" his

Tranflation of the Bible; Ibliciting the opmions, hints, &c.

ofhterary charafclers ; and received fo many communiciJtions,

that in Jid)', 1790, he found it neceilary to publiili a " Gene-

ral Anfwer to the Queries, Counfeis, and Criticifms" oflered.

Of thefe, the greater p;-irt were rcjefcled ; bui fome, Mr. Good
informs us, he adopted ; and, in leplying to the different or-

dtis of qucrills, difcovered " tb.at high independence ot fpi-

rit" which was the peculiar chara6teriflic ot hi.s difpofition

;

but which, we think, Mr. Good might have expreffed in terms

more appropriate ;o its real nature. His fubfcribers amounted

to 343, but among them were very tew Roman Catholics : in

trutii, tlieir fufpicions were now awakened, and from them he

had little encouragement to expeft. We fliall here make a

Ihort e.xtraft, to enable Dr. Geddes to exhibit his own charac-

ter in his own words. One of his querills had aPKedhim, and

the ciucflion was by no iDeans iniperiinenf, whether he was a

Chriitian ? "
I uniwer", f.jid h;\ " pofnively and peremptorily,

1 am a Chri.sTIan"; an;', as he w..;s at the fame lime afked

whether he was a llom;;n Caiholic, he lays,

** I mil!} cnii^ilt !T:y old frii-r.d and co;)nfri'm?n D'.ins Sco'us,

Now Duns Scotus iivP.rin^ls mc (very properly) ro make a diilini^iion

betwet-ii the two terms ; and to f.iy, •' A Catholic I dm afi/j/u f,

a Roman C;ithoiic <^r.]y ftcuna'um quid", it the qu'.rii} underlfand La-

tin and logic, i)e ui;l be a: no loisto comprehend my anfwer; but in

oaf:- he llioulil be a mtrre Rngiifh rchoiar, and fo: the fake of , other

EnglKh rcadtrs (it there beai;y) who may cn<errain a:^y doiihts abniit

rfty cotholkity, I will ;;i;ike my diftin.'UOfi as clear and expUcit ns he

or they can wifn. It by the e.Mtnct Ra;nan bs only meaiu holding

COinmunson with fhc fee of Rt)me, and acknowled^^ing the fupiomnc/

of its BHIiop, I :im Cfrninly fo fir a Ri.yian Catholic; bur, in any
other fenfe or refp^iJi, I i-m no more a Rum;in, than I am a French,

German, orSpaniPa C()th<ilic. Jf to die apprlla'icn CaiJ?oJic any dif-

crindnating a.ljtmCtive were- nccefiar}-, I would call njyfeli' a Britijh

.Catholic; but I rather adht-rt to tiie iiirpic elecb.ratiou of an ancient

mart\ r, " Chkuman is my oariic, and CAraoi ic ojv iurname."

P. 2 CO.

This reply, wliich Mr. Good Hfvs " pofTcites an eqtird

portion of briiliancv and liberaliiv", appears io v\f> a moll

wretched and Jefuitical mode of evading a qneliion, the mean-
ing of v/hicli he perlefiiy underllood, bi;t h*d not. the courage.-

or
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or honefly to anfwer. He knew that at this moment he had
difcarderl the piincipal of thofe doBrines, which give denomi-
nations to all Chriftian chnrches ; he knew that he might rank

with infidel feftaries, if a body of fuch, of his own opinions,

could be formed; but that, m the ufual acceptation of the

words, and in the fcnfe of t!ie qucrift, he was not. a Roman
Catholic. We are not greatly furprifed, therefore, 10 be told

by his biographer, that liich replies were " not likely to ob-

tain for him anv great fhare of popularity within the pale of

his own church".

Mr. Good now enters into a veiy difTufed account of the

application of the Engliih Catholics for additional relief in

the matter of prcemunire; in all which, we might have lofl

fight of Dr. Geddes, had it not been for two farcyflical pam-
phlets written by him on the fubje6t, which, "his biographer

allows, were not diftinguifhed for wit or manners, although

they flrongly marked his petulant and irritable temper. His
" Epiflola Macaronica" occupies alfo too much room; at bcft

it was but a temporary fqnib, at the expence of the Didenters.

His " Carmen Seculare", in honour of the French Revolu-
tion, was publiihed the fame ycar(i7(jo); a very tame and
unclafTical conipofidon ; fmgular, however, in allowing [inccrity

to the unhapp\' King. From the coRfideration of ihefe for-

gotten, and in Tome refpefts difgraceful, trifles, by the aid of

which Mr. Good has fpun out fourteen pages, he proceeds to

the Slave Trade, Cowper's Homer, L'Avocat du Diable, and
Anftey's Pleader's Guide. The reader will wonder at this

difcordant ademblage, unnl he is told that Dr. Geddes wrote

a fatirical pamphlet, entitled " an Apology for Slavery";

that he did not think Cowpcr a fit perfon to tranllatr Homer,
and undertook the lafk hiiriielf, by pLiblifhing the fit 11. Book in

a literal verfion, of which Mr. Good has given fpecimens; de-

cidedly proving, that the names of Cowpcr and Geddes will

never again be afTociated as rivals; that, the L'Avocat du Dia-
ble was a ihort Poem, in ridicule of the late Earl of Lonfdaie,

who profecuted Peter Pindar for a libel; and, as Dr. Geddes,
in his Introduftory Addrcfs, thinks that " law matters are fuf-

ceptible of vcrfification", this very naturally introduces a

compliment to Mr, John Anfley, the author of the Pleader's

Guide. We can, however, fooner pardon this writer's libe-

rality of " tcdioufnefs", than the flippant mention of Mr.
Wilberlorce, in p. 269, which we would recommend him to

revife. The liberties he has taken with Mr. Pitt and Mr.
Dundas arife from political prejudices; but here is a want of
perfonal candour and refpcft, veryinconhllent with Mr, Good's
talents and impartialit)'.

SiilL
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Still, however, we are detained from Dr. G.'s great work,

by a variety of fubordinate emptoyments and matters; among
which, the biographer's introduction to him is a very promi-
nent article; and, as it exhibits a portrait acknowledged by
all the Doctor's friends, we ihall extract it.

" It was about this period, the year !793, 1 firft became acquainted

with Dr. Geddes. 1 met him accidentaily at the houfe of Mifs Ha-
milton, who has latfly acquired a juU reputation for her excellent Let-

ters on Education : and I freely confefs that at the firlt interview I

was by no means pleafed with him. 1 beheld a man of about five feet

five inches high, in a black dref^- pur on with uncommon negligence,

and apparently never fitied to his form : his figure was lank, his iacd

meagre, his hair black, long and loofe, without having been fufficiently

fubmitted to the operat'ons of the toilet—and his eyes, though quick

and vivid, fparkling at that time rather with iiritability than benevo-

lence. He was difputing with one of the company when I entered,

and the rapidity with which at this moment he left his chair, and
rudied, with an elevated tone of voice and uncourtly dogmaiifm of
manner, towards his opponent, inftantaneoufly perfuaded me that the

fubjed upon which the debare turned was of the utmoft moment. I

liltened wiih all the attention I could command ; and in a few minutes

learned, to my ailonifhment, that it related to nothing more than the

diftance of his own houfe in the N- w Road, Paddington, from the

place of our meeting, which was in Guild ford-ftreet. The debate

being at length concluded, or rather worn out, the doftor took pof-

feffion of the next chair to th^it in which I was fea'el, and united

with myfeif and a friend wlio fat on my other fide indifcourfing upon
the politics of the day. On this topic we proceeded fmcothly and
accordantly for fome time; tid at length difagreeing with us upon
fome points as trivial as the former, he again rofe abruptly from his

feat, traverfed the room in every diretSion, with as ind'jterminate a

parallax as that of a comer, loudly and wiih increafc of voice main-

taining his pofition at every ftep he took. Not vvifhing 10 prolong

the diipute, we yielded to him without lurtlier interruption ; and in

the ccurfe of a f^w minutes after he had c!;)fed his harangue, he again

approached us, refO' k poilefiion of his chair, and was all playfulnefs,

good humour, and geiiuine wir.

" Upon his retir<^ment I inquired of our amiable hoftefs whether

this, we-e a fpecimen of his coaimon di^pofition, or whether any thing

bad particularly cccurr-d to excite his irafcibility. From herl learned

tbat, with one of the heft and m id benevolent hearts in the world, he
was naturally very irritable ; but that his irritability was at the prefcnt

period exacerbated by a flight degree of fever which had for fome time

afPded his fpirits, and which had probably been produced by a con-

liderable degree of very unmerited ill ufagc and difappointment. I

inftantly regarded him in a diiFcrsnt light : I fought his frieudfhip,

and I obtained it; and it was not long before I myfeif witnefTed in

his actions a feries of bsnevolent and charitable exertions, often be-

yond what prudence and a regard to his own limited income would

have didaicdj that ftainped a higher elteem for hiai upon my heart

than
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than all the genera! intormation yw.] profoun.i learning he was unl-

veiTaily known to poflefj., anu which gav(; him more yttumptitude upon
every fubjeft that happened to be darted ti)«n I ever bchcKi in any
other perfbn. I fa* htm irritable, hot it uas the harmlcfs c'>rrufca-

tion. of a fummer evening's Aurora—it nc? fi)ont-r apfwared than it was

fpent,arid no mifchief enfued. And when 1 rcflec'^ed that it was this

very irritability of nerve that excite.i him lo a tlioufand arts of kind-

nefs, and prompted him to debar himfrlf of a tlioufand iittle gratifi.

tations that he might relieve ihe dill relied and comfort the forrowful,

I could fcarcely lament that he p'^llellt-d it ; or, at leall, I could not

avoid coniendmg ihar ir carried a very ample apology along with

it. Dr. Geddes himfeif was by no means ini'enfiblc to this peculiar

charadferillic of his nature : h- has frequently lamented it to me in

private, and 1 have often bfheld him t ndeavoiuing to iiifl-: it in public,

cither by abruptly quitting the r.,om, or intraducmg another fiibjed.

On one occafion 1 rem-."mber partlcnlariy his doing both. He was
dining with me in company with th.e ia e I>r. Hfnry Hunter, of phy-

fiognomonic m.emory, the celebrated Abbe Deliiie, and feveral other

literary friends. Unloiumatcly one oi thefubjeds advanced was phy-

Cognomy i fclf. Geddes had read Liivater with much attention, and

exprelTed himfelf extremely dJlTaiisficd with the confufion and want of
fyftem that feemed to prevail in his w ritings ; and which, in his opi-

nion, precluded all poflibility of applying his dodrines with precifion.

Hunter, the friend and tranllator of Lavater, imniediately accepted

the gauntlet, and became his champiow : the combat gtew warm on

both fides; the good humour of Dr. GtdiVs was foon loft; and, in

proportion as he became violent, the company at iarj^e gave evident

tokens of efpouring the caufc of his antng'inift. He perceived his

error ; and, at the moncn'. vvhen 1 molt (ren^,bled lor the confequences,

he rofe fuddenly from '.able, joined my two cliildren who were play-

ing in the fame room beiore the fire, and abruptly entered into their

amufements. A debate of fom.e other kind however fhortly aiterwardj

occurred, when, once more fenfib!e of an undue degree of warmth in

his language, he fuddenly retired wiiliout daring to trull himfelf any

longer in the contelK No man, 1 fully believe, was more fenfible of

bis prevailing defcd ; and no man ever toak more pains to remedy it

:

bur it wasiidierent in hisconftitution,and'h."oltcn laboured to no pur-

pofe. •* I am not ili-naiured," fays he of himfelf, and with ftrift

juftice, in his Letter to the Bilhop of Centuria— thofe who know
rae know the contrary. Aniiiiated and irrafcible 1 am, but i am nei-

thcr malevolent nor ri-fentful. 1 may faicly lay that " the fun has

ncrer fct upon my wrath." P. 300.

This charaflcr, which may be fafoly Icic 10 the conficlcratioii

of our readers, is toliovved by his ludicrous opinions on phy-

fiognotny ; his taking a houfe in Marvbone, and fitting up his

(helves with his own hand ; his garden, and green houfe; in

all which einploytr.ents, his biographer has not been able to

conceal the ficklenefs and childillinefs of his mind. We are

alfo favoured with extracts from his " Secular Odes on tlie

French
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i lench Revolution", one (lanza of which will be fiifEcient

to (how, that his judgment was at leaft equal to that of any of

his conteraporarics of the fame party !

«• Think ye that Frenchmen e'er again

Will ftoop to wear the galling chain ;

No : iouner fhall the fun w ithhold

From earth his dreams of lucid gold."

His trandation of GrefTet's Ver Vert^, occupies more room
than it defervcs ; but we aiTlve at length to his Tranjlation of
the Bxhle^ the firft volume of which was publifhed in 1792.
Mr, Good enters into a critical examination ot certain parts of

this voluine, fomctimcs approving, and fometimes cenfuring it,

always, however, evincing a copious fhare of Hebrew litera-

ture, and in many inllances more talle and moderation than the

tranllator. It is almofl unnecelTary for us to enter our pro-

teft. againft his general opinion ot the work, or to affign rea-

fons, otherwife than by referring to our former labours, why
we cannot think with Mr. Good, that in this work, " the no-

bleft powers of an enlightened mind, are applied to the nobleft

purpofes". In our opinion, very confiderable powers ot a

variable and ill regulated mind were employed for the moft

pernicious purpofes ; and Mr. Good is welcome, if he pleafes,

to rank this among thofe " repeated clamours of ignorance,

bigotry, and fuperltition", fuch as thofe which "funk heavily

upon liisheart, and \\\^\\y exacerbated his irritable fyftem". He
wasmofl:hurt,itappears,atthe oppofition given by the members
of his own church, who, l;;-(ides many diicouraging fymptoms
of hollility, at length fent forth a Paftoral Letter againft his

Tranllation ; to this he aufw^ered, in an " Addrefs to the

Public", and was in confequence " fufpended from the ex-

ercifeof orders in the London diflrift" ; which, however, he

had long voluntarily relinquifhcd.

Exacerbated as his irritability was by this controverfy, he

took feveral opportunities to vent his humour on tempprary ob-

jeds, andon perfons with whom he had no connexion. Ihis

produced, among others, a metrical tranOation ot Dr. Coul-

thui ft's Sermon, preached before the Univerfity of Cambridge,

and a burlefque Poem on the difpute between the Bilhop of

Bangor and Mr. Grindley ; an anonymous Faft-Day Sermon
and New-Year's Gift, &c. We are interrupted alfo by a long

account of his " Modeft Apology for the Roman Catholics

* Mr. Good very candidly rates Dr. Geddes's poetical efFufions at

their proper value, which is by no means great. He had a knack at

rhiraing, but it ii impoflible to mifnamt it a genius fyr poetry. Rtni*

of
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of Great Britain", publiflied anonyrnouny; as " he was well aware
that the introduction of his own name would not, at this pe-

riod, affift its circulp.tion". We come at length, however, to

the termination of his labours. After a painful and lingering

illnefs, he died February 26, 1802, in the (ixty-fif-h year of

his age. At this crifis, Mr. Good takes confiderable pains to

repel an iufinuacion, that " on his death-bed lie recanted many
of his opinions, and that fuch recantadon was iLudioiifly con-

cealed". It evidently appears that he rrcanted nothing ; and
that, when preffed on the fubjeit, he evaded quclUons in the

ambiguous manner ot which we have already gi\'en a fpecimen
;

ex. gr. his confeiror, a M. St. Martin, {urd, " you fully be-

lieve in the Scriptiire ?" He roufed himfelf from his lleep,

and faid, " certaiiilv,"—" In the dottrine of the 'I'rinity ?"

—

" Certainly, but not in the m.anner you ?nean."-^-''' In the me-
diation of Jefus Chrifl ?"— " No, no, no—not as you mean :

in Jeft-is Chriil as oar Saznour-^-hut not in the atonement^'

We have no pleafiu-e, hcjwever, in purfuing this fubjeftj

he is now beyond the reach of all human praife or blame: and

we (hould not have been fo minute in detailing his hillory and
charaffer from the work before us, if we did not perceive a

difpofitionto enroll liiin among the good, and wife, and learned

men, who have been accountfd the bencfaftors of the human
race, and the ornaments of the religious world. I'his, Mr.
Good feems to confider as a dutv; and we will allow that he has

performed it with ability, but not with fuccefs. He has brotight

together a large portion of materials, which are iliullrated by
learning, and by learned references ; and he is, upon the

whole, impartial, for which we a;e indebted to him. His
portrait of Dr. Geddes is correct ; but he has not been able

to make it pleafing ; and whoever confults his perfonal hiftory

in this work, will certai::iy be much lefs in love with him than

his afTeftionate biographer. What, indeed, was \\is charaftcr,

divelted of the ornaments ot biographical panegyric? but that

of a man mifled by the love ol fingularity into the mazes of

contradiftlon and infidelity; determined to attack opinions, not

becaufe they were erroneous, but becaufe they were ella-

bliihed ; one who originally formed the Innple plan of tranf-

lating a book, which he conceived or the highell: utility; and

yet afterwards, and iti his maturcr \'eais, endeavoured to dellroy

ail that v*ju]d make it ufeful or important. We hear much of

his irritability, and indeed, without the authority of his bio-

grapher, he has left abundant proofs under his own hand of .this

weaknefs; but this furely will not be thought very chararter-

iltic either of theChrillian or the philoiopher; while the feeble-

iicfs of his claims to either epithet is yet more confpicuous in th^

trifling
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trlHing and infignificant nature of thofe things which excited

his paffions. His hterary acquirements were, in fome branches,

confiderable ; but in the employment of" his talents there was

frequently fomething undignified and trifling, that fliowed a mind
vexed with reftlefTnefs, rather than ferioully employed for the

public good. While he was engaged in fo important a work as

thetranflation of the Bible, he was perpetually Hooping to pick

up any little dirty anecdote ot the day, as the fubjeft for a

pamphlet or a poem ; and while he was fuflering by the negleft

or cenfure of thofe whofe religious opinions lie had Ihocked

and infulted, he was feeking comfort in ridiculing the charac-

ters, of men who had never offended him by any fpecies o£

provocation. For the many impieties, as we account them,

in his laft publication, his biographer, at the clofeof the work,

attempts an apology ; but of what kind ? He afks,

** How feldom we have feeii a man fylfematically educated in the

charadlerilHc tenets of arzj eifabHfiied communiiy, and efpecially of

the Church of Rome, wrio, when he has once begun to feel his inde-

pendence, and has determined tofhake off his fetters, and to think for

himfelf, has not flown much further from the goal at which he

ftaned ?"

And he refers us to the hiflory of Voltaire, D'Alembert,
and Diderot. To fuch a vindication Dr. Geddes is heartily

welcome. Mr. Good may not have intended it, but he has

certainly placed him in the clafs to which he belongs, and
ought not to have fpoiled the efFeft of his apology by dubbing
him, in the very next page, " a hncere Chriflian". We may
alfo add, upon ftrong grounds of probability, that had he
lived to tranflate the NewTefl;ament,he would have flown yet
" further fiom the goal", and far furpaffed (becaufe he was
more open and undilguifed) the illuflrious chara£lers with
whom he is afhmilated in the race of independence.

We have only to add, that a lifl is prefixed to this work of

Dr. Geddes's publications, amounting to thirty-five ; of which,
there is not one that will probably ever be reprinted. We
learn alfo that he left a confiderable part of a Tranflation of
the Pfalras, which is about to be publifhed.

K
'
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Art. VI. A Syllabus df a Courfe of LeBures on Chemiflryj

delivered at the Royal InJHtution of Great Britain. By
Mr. Davy. 8vo. 91 pp. 3s. Cadell and Davies,

1802^

I'^HIS Syllabus is divided into three Parts, the titles of

which, together with thofe of their Divifions, are a3

follows

:

^

Part I. The Chemlftry of ponderable Subflances. Divf-

fion I. Of the Chemical Powers, and the Modes of Applica-

tion. Div. II. Of undecorapoimded Subftances, or fimple

Principles. Div. 111. Of Bodies compofed of Two fimple

Subftances. Div. iv. Of Bodies compofed of more than Two
fimple Subftances. Div. v. Of Subftances compofed of dif-

ferent compound Bodies, or of compound Bodies and fimple

Bodies. Div. VI. Of the general Pha^nomena of chemical

Aftion.

Part II. The Chemiftry of imponderable Subftances.

Div. I. Of Heat or Caloric. Div. ii. Of Light, Div. III. Of
the eleftrical Intluence. Div. iv. Of Galvanifm.

Part HI. The Chemiftry of the Arts. Div. i. Of Agri-

culture. Div. II. Of Tanning, Div. in. Of Bleaching.

Div. IV. Of Dyeing. Div. v. Of Metallurgy. Div. vi. Of
the Manufafiory of Glafs and Porcelain. Div. vil. Of the

Preparation of Food and Drink. Div. viii. Of -the Manage-
ment of Heat and Light artificially produced.

Each of thofe Divisions is again fubdivided into feflions,

articles, &c. Of fuch a publication as the prefent, the order

or difpofition of the materials, and their number, are almoft;

the only particulars which can demand examination. With
refpe6l to the former, this author undoubtedly deferves

our approbation. He begins with the fimpleft fafts, and gra.-

dually proceeds to thofe of of a more complex nature. The
chemitiry of ponderable fubftances has been juftly feparated

from the chemiftry of imponderable agents j and he has beftowed

proper attention on the ultimate obje6t, or the ufeful part of

of the fcience ; namely, its application to the arts, and to the

necelfaries of human life and ceconomy.
With refpeft to the number and quality of the articles or

materials, we may alfo confidently afl'ert, that the work we are

at prefent examining nnift be confidered as a very ample
Syllabus, or affiftantto thofe who attend the lectures ; for they

will find in it a full ftatement of fuch particulars as are moft

likely to be forgotten; iuch as the names of ingredients in

chemical
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chemical compounds, and the quanlities, weights, or raeafures,

of thole ingredients, and of the refults of fundry operations.

It only remains lor us to add a few fpecimens of this author's

ftyle, which we (hall do, by feletUng one from each of the

three Parts of the work.

*« Hydrogene appears to be capable of combining with only three

lirnple bodies befides oxygene ; nitrogene, fulphur, and phofphonis.

For the hydrocaibonates, which were formerly fuppf-T'd ro confiit

wholly of hydrogene and carbone, contain, as it wonin feem from
feme late experiments, a portion of oxygene. Its coirjpounds are not

poflefTed of many analogous properties \ one of them is an alkali, and
another an acid.

*• I. Compound of hydrogene and nifrogene. Ammoniac, or vo-

latile alkali, is obtained by the aiiiion of lime upon muriate of ammo-
niac; likewife it is formed when nafcent hydrogf'ne is expofed to ni-

trogene gas at a low temperature. It is a pertpaneat gas at common
temperatures, weighing in the cubic inch about 0,18 parts of a grain.

Its fmell is higlily pungent; and its tafte burning ar.l acrid. It ren-

ders green, vegetable blues. It exMnguiines flame. It pr-cuces '-vhite

fumes when brought in contaft with the volatile acids. It is extremely

folublein water, 73; grains of wafer being capable of '.bforbing 2j
grains of gas, forming with it a fluid of fpecificgra' i'y 0,908. Am-
moniac is decompofed into its conftituent parts by the a(Jtion of elec-

tricity, or of a high degree of heat. It is compounded of one part

hydrogene and five parts nitrogene." P. 19.

" Of the Epas of Heat,

'* I. Heat was confidered as the general power of expanfion in

Part I. Its part'cuidr agencies, and the laws by which it is governed,

are worthy of a minute examination.
" 2. The efFefts of thofe adions of heat upon living organs, by

which the peculiar fenfations of heat and cold are produced, are well

known. They are relative, and influenced by. the lta:e of tho orijan.

*' 3. Bodies incrafe in voluTie when heat is added to them, and

diminifli in volume when it is lubtraftcd from them. The exceptions

to this law are \ ery itw. Different bodies, and even the fame bodies,

when differently heated, expand indifferent ratios, by the additions of

equal quantitie- of heat. In general, gai'es are more expanfible by heat

than fluids, and fluids than folids.

" 4. The more powerrul agencies of heat upon bodies, are often

connected with changes in their forms of aggregation. Solids by a

certain increafe of heat are converted into fluids, and fluids into gafes.

Alfo by a fuhrradion of heat, gafes become fluids, and fluids folids.

« 5. It >vas foiraerly fuppofed, that theabf^iute vveights of bodies

were diminiined by heat ; but fomc delicate experiments Lately made,

have proved that this opinion is erroneous.

" 6. Heat is poflefled of mofl extenfive powers in producing chemi-

cal combinations, and decompofitions. For as it expands different bo-

dies in different ratios, io it likewile diminifii«s in diiTerent ratios the

attradions of their particles for each other." P. 49.
K 2 *« 0/
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*• 0/ Glafs'tnaking.

«' I. Glafs is formed by the fulionof potalh, or foda, with fand,

chiefly containing filiccous earth. Ic is made of different degrees of

denfity, by means of oxide of lead ; and it is rendered tranfparcnc and

colourlefs by certain fuWlances containing oxygene.

" 2. The belt kind of flint-glafs is compofed of about 120 parts of

white filiceousfan.i, 40 parts of pearl-aCi, 35 of red lead, 13 of nitre,

and 25 of Mark oxide ot manganefe.
*

3. Glafs is coloured blue by the oxide of cobalt ; ^red by the

oxide of gold ;
green bv the oxide of copper, and yellow by the oxide

of antimuny and lead." P. 87.

Art. VII. J Voyage of Difcovery to the North Pacific

Ocean: in which the Coajt of A/ia, from the La t. of '^^
North, to the Lnt. of ^9.^ North, the Ifland of Infu, com-
monly knozon under the Name of the Land of Jeffo, the

North, South, and Eafl Coajis of Japan, the Lxeuchieux

and the adjacent Jfles, as well as the Coajl of Corea, have
keen examined and farveycd. Performed in his Majefly'

s

Sloop Providence, and her Tender, in the Years 1795, 1796,
1797, 1798. By William Robert Broughton. 4to. 1I.5S,

Cadell and Davies. 1804.

/GEOGRAPHERS have often lamented, that the more
^^ northern parts of the Pacific Ocean have not been fuffi-

cienty furveyed; which probably would not have been the
cafe, if Captain Cook had not unfortunately loft his life, or if

Captain King, his fucceffor, had not been prevented by the
feafon from profecuting fuch an attempt. To thefe great na-
vigators. La Pcroufc fucceeded; and Mr. Broughton feems to
apprehend, that the more fallidious reader may fuppofe the
'prelent publication to be preoccupied by the difcoverics of
the gallant Frenchman. This is, however, far from being the
cafe. The difcoverics and furveys of the two navigators are
feparate and diftin61; they did not follow the fame track; and
whatever merit La Peroufe may claim from the furvey of the
great ifland of Sagareen, our countryman is entitled to fimiiar
and equal praife tor his examination of Chica, and of Tcflo or
Infu.^ The infularity of Sagareen was afcertained by La Peroufe
by his failing through the ftraits which bear his name; and iti

like manner was that of Infu determined, by the faiiina of the
Providence through the Straits of Sangaar. The wellern coaft
of infu >vas not at all iuYeftigatcd by La Peroufe; and, in their

progrefs
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progrefs to ^2° north latitude, the crew of the Providence pe-
netrated many miles the furtheft. However the different

claims of both navigators may be afferted, it is certain, that

the furvev of the north, fouth, and eaft coafts of Japan, the
Lieuchieux, the iflands of Madjicocemah. with the examination
of the coaft of the Corea, belong exclufively to our country-
man. When the very ftormy and teiipeftuous coaft of Japan
is taken into confideration, it feems ahnoft incredible, that fo

accurate a furvey fhould have been made in fo fmall a veffel

;

for Captain Broughton had the misfortune to lofe his fliip, and
profecuted the remainder of his undertaking in the Tender.
Whoever (hall take up this book for mere amufement will

be difappointed; it confifts chiefly of nautical remarks, made
by a feaman, and communicated in the moll unadorned lan-

guage. But we confider the book as of the very higheft in-

tereft and importance to navigators, and to fuch we principally

recommend it.

The following was the progrefs of the voyage. From Eng-
land the Providence failed to the Canary Iflr.'nds.to Rio Janeiro,
to Port Jackfon, Otaheite, the Sandwich Ulands, and Nootka
Sound. From this latter place they ftecred immediately for

Japan and Infu. This latter place was very imperfeftly known
to Europeans before this voyage, and that of La Peroufe. The
people are thus defcrihed.

*' Sept. 16. At funrife the boats were fent in fearch of water, which
was found oppofite our fituation; and the Japa.iefe who attended figni-

fied it was very good. Several of the natives accompanied us; but the
jcaloufy of this man would not let them approach wuhin a certain dif-

tance. They fpread mats on tlie beach, while v/e were filling water ;

and entered into converfation with as, fmoking fmall pipes of tobacco
at the fame time. Their enquiries feemed to allude to our departure,
and to fhew their anxiety for our going away. On cur proceeding
towards the village, they ftrongly objefted; and to avoid any differ-

ence, we gave up the point.
*' We rowed along the beach to the wellward about two miles; the

country gradually role in iloping hills, covered with verdure, and in-
terfperfed with wood. We (feme to a fine llream of water near feme
houfes: on our landing, the natives, with great humility, brought us
mats to fit upon, and fortunately there was no Japanefc prefent to in-
terrupt their civility. This part of the coaft being more convenient
for taking in water and wood, I determined to move the (hip towards
it; and, after obferving the fun's meriJional altitude, we returned on
board. During my abience, fcveral Japanefe had arrived ar the vil-

Jage, with horfes carrying merchandize ; in the afternoon they came
on board, with fome degree of ceremony, to pay us a vifit. They
were clothed in dark-coloured cottons, with filk fafties round their
wailh; and each of them wore two fabres, richly ornamented with
gold and (ilver, whofe fcabbards were highly japanned ; their fandals

? were
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were of" draw and wood matted. They alfo carried their pipes and
fan" with then. Tlx^y were very pariicula'- in enquirin? what nation
WK bclonic.ed to ynd what our intenaons were i • coming amon^ them ;

and as tliey fcenicd to cornprehend (>ur aniw. rs they imrediately
Dvi ( d them, having, liko the Chinelt, Indian ink tor that pnrpofe.

After irno.ikiag out their pipes, and taking f>me refrefhment, they
returned un Ih.ire. In the evening, a junk anchor-.d neaius: Ihe

was ladeii with fea-vve<d (iucus faccharinus), and failed the fame
night.

^

J 7th. This morning we hauled the feine with indifferent fuc-

cefs, ai.d were aUo employed in woodin« nnd watering. I vilited the
Openiiig we had perceived co-'-jng in, which proved to be a fiDall har-

bou , aving witi.In it 3 fathoms and the entrance to it was between
fome rocks abo>-e water. It is a very convenient port for fmall vef-

fels, and fiirroundcd with houfe.s: one of a larger kind was inhabited

by f ine J apanefe, with a garden producing French beans and turnip

ladifhes. On our return, we landed at the large village, and met
our Japanefe acquaintance, who appeared very uneafy in feeing us fo

near their habitations, and itrongly prefled us to return tothefliip:
we how ever walked to the watering place, where we embarked to their

great fatisfaftion.

" 1 8th. In the morning we moored the fliip nearer the watering
place, and for the firfl: li ,e faw fome women. They were filhing

with the men, and afiifting them in rowing. Their hair was cut very

Jhorfj clofe round their heads; their lipa were pundtured with a blue
cclour, and their clothing feemcd in every lefpcd fimilar to the

inenb'.

** 19th. Through the whole day we were employed in wooding
and watering.
" 20th. In the morning we proceeded to examine the north-weft

fide of the bay. After iowi.ig three miles, we came to a fmall village

fituated at '.he mouth of a rivulet; this, for feme riilJance, we traced

along the beach. It appeared to flow from the north; and we ima-
gined it.^ ftiurce to be at a confid; rahle diftance, from the depth of the

water, J nc' the* rapidity of the ifream. The country through which
it meandered prefentvd a very beautiful auiumnal profpetfi ; the hills

weit clothed wiih verdnre, which was varied with clumps of trees,

difpcfrd in the nanncr of an Englidi park, and appenring as if ar-

Tan<3ed '>v the hand of art. The inhabitants of thir. fmall village re-

ceived us with great civility, but in no part did we fee any cultiva-

tion ,

'• We returned on board in the afternoon, againft a ftrong wind
from the S. E. quarter; occafioning a large fwell, and iucreafing in

the night.

" 2 1 ft. The fame wind and weather continued, and the furf on
the beach was fo high we could not get off either wood or water.
" 22d. Thf furf on ilie beach remaint-d fo high, that our parties

corki not land till Saturdav ; when the winds, both from fea and land,

bvcame m derate, and rnal)'.".d us to complcie our taking in wood and
w..ter. T'le natives coufiantly attended our peoj^le on fliore, barter-

ing grapes tor buttons i and fometimes we were able to perfuadc tht

filhermenj
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fifliermen, as they pafled by the fliip, to fell us fome fi(h ; but this we
could but feldom obtain,

" 25th. The mafter was fent to examine the (hore between the

Clip and the apparent ifland. In the morning we were vilited by a

new party of Japanefe, fuperior to the others in drefs, and equally fo

in behaviour. We derived not only pleafure, but information alfo,

from their fociety. They Ihewed us a chart of the world, which ap-

peared to have been conftruded in Ruffia; and having a book with

them, in which were drawn the arms of different countries, they im-

ipediately pointed out thofe ofGreatBritai.i.towhich country they fup-

pofec^ us to belong. They had alfo a Ruffian alphabet; and, by what I

could underftand, one of them had been at Peterfburg. We had on

board a feaman of that country, who converfed with them in his na-

tive language. They permitted me to copy a large chart of the iflands

to the north of Japan, and promifed me to bring one of their own do-

ing the next day. After mutual civilities, they went on (hore. The
mafter returned in the evening, having found a very good harbour in

the N. E, corn,er of the bay, formed by the apparent ifland, which he

difcovered to be a peninfula.

«« 26th. Fine weather enabled us to get every thing from the

Jhore, and we prepared for going to fea. Our Japanefe friends

joined our party at dinner, and prefented me with a chart of their own
doing; in return I gave them Captain Cook's general chart of the

world, which gratified them extremely. They were curious in mak-

ing remarks on whatever they fav ; and what they could not com-
prehend, they immediately reprefented in India ink dra^vings. They
feemed highly pleafed to hear that we intended to depart (hortly,"

P. 96.

They next vifited the Kurile Iflands, of which Mareekan

was the boundary of this, as well as of La Pcroufe's voyage.

Rangingtheearterncodllof Japan,andpa{ringto theLieuchieiiN:

inands, they proceeded to Macao, thus completing the fit-fl:

part of the expedition. Their fecond expedition was to the

north through the Straits of Sangaar, returning by the .coaff.

of the Corea, and the Yellow Sea. Unfortunately, their (hip

was wrecked on a coral reef off the ifland of Typinfan ; the

defcription of whofe natives, their manners, country, and

habitations, is very interefting. This misfortune occafioned

their return to China; where, having difpofed of his fuper-

numeraries, Captain Broughton proceeded to furvey the coafts

of Tartary and Corea. The delcription of the ifland of

Lieuchieux, called by the natives Loochoo, is among the moll

entertaiiiing parts of the volume ; nor is that of Matzmai at

all lefs fo. We ftiall give one extraft more, reprefenting the

ifland of Tzima, between Japan and the coait of Corea.

• It continued raining without intermiffion till d^y-Iight, when we
foad fair and pkafant weather, with the wind from the N. W, quarrer.

The
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The fea was open to us from thcfoutli to S. 23° E. ; and in the angle
we faw very dillinflly the ifland of Tzima. at ten leagues diftance.
" Early in the morning -A-e were furrounded by b.-at;, full of men,

women, an^ children, wliofe curiofity had brought them off 10 fee the

ftrange veflel. They uere univerfally cloathed in linen garments made
into loofe jackets and trowfers, quilted or doubled ; and foraeof them
wore large loofe gcAns. The women had a fiicrt petticoat over their

trowfers; and both {i-xes, linen boots, with fandals made ot rice firaw.

The men wore their hair in a knot tied up to the crow n, and the wo-
men had theirs twifted and plaited round their hea Js.

' The features and complexions of thefe people refembled the Chi-
nefe, particularly their fmail eyes ; and in general 2II our vifitors were
extremely ordinary in their perfons: but ir is to be remembered there

were no young women in the party ; the females being compofed en-

tirely of old women and children.

" In the morning we went on fhore in fearch of water, landing at

the village for that purpofe ; and from thence one ot the inhabitants

conducted us to a fine run of water, mofl conveniently 'ituated for our
purpofe. We were in want both of xvood and water : but of the former
article the country feeraed very deficient. After taking fome altitudes

for the watch, and cbferving the diltances for the longitude, we took

a walk, attended by a numerous party of the villagers. The hahour,

we perceived, extended fome diftance to the welb^ ard of the rocks we
had noticed in coming in, and alTo to the N. E. and S. W. of them,

terminating in fmall bays that afforded fhelter from all winds. Many
villages were fcattered round the harbour; and in the N. W. part we
obfervcd a large tovvn^ encircled with ffone walls, and battlements upon
them. Several junks were Injing in a bafoa ncTr it, proteded by a

pier. Another mole orbafon appeared to the S. W. of the other, near

fome white houfes of a fuperior conitruftion, enclofed by a thick

wood.
" The villages feemed to abound with people, and the harbour was

full of boats failing about on their difFt rent avocations. They were

fimilarin figure, though inferior in workmanfhip, to theChinefe boats;

and like them made ufe of fkuils and matted fails.

•' As we came near another village they flopped, and begged we
would not proceed any farther; and we complied with their requeff.

On our return s^e remarked feveral graves, which the natives had

pointed out and explained to us : they were placed in an call and weft

diieclion, and the ground elevated over them. Trees were planted in

a fcmi-circular form round mofl of them, and univerfally diltinguifhed

by fome ilone work.
" We got on board to dinner ; and in the afternoon we were vifited

by feme fuperior people, who came from up the harbour. They were

drefled in large loofe gowns, and were paid great delerence to by the

common people. They had on large black hats, with high crowns,

manutaitiured with a flrong gauze not unlike horfe hair, very fliif aud

ftrong. They tied them under the chin ; and thefe hats, fcrving as

umbrellas, were three feet in diameter.
*' Each perfon carried a fan, with a fmall fillagree box attached to

jtj containing perfume j and a knife haiidfomely mounted was faflened

roand
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round their waift. A boy attended each of them, who had charge of

their tobacco pipes; and wliofe occupation was to keep their dreffes

fmootli. Moil of them wore their beards long.
** Their inquiries feemed 10 tend to a knowledge of what brought

us to their country ; bur I fear our replies guve them very little fatis-

fadion, as we could fo little comprehend each other. They were
feeniingly pleafed with their reception, and loon after took leave of

us.

*• We went on fliore to afcend the high land near us to the fouth,

and from thence to take fome bearings. Our view from the t^p was
very extena' <" ; and we Hnv diflindtly over every part of the harbour.

Our angles were however ufelefs, the needle being fo ftrongly affedted

as to point eaft initead of north, owing to ib.Re magne'ic power in the

mountain, which wouh! not admit the needle pointing true in any
fituation. This hill was high and rocky ; but the iides produced coarfe

grafs, on which cattle were feeding j and in the lower pans, fome
paddy fields.

** On our return on board in the evening we found the veffel crowd-

ed with vifitors, n;jr conld we get rid of them till dark, and even with

great difficulty, uling almoit violence to induce them to go into their

boats. At lart they went on fhore.

** Soon after dark we were furprized feeing thefe boats cotning ofF

from the fliore, full of men, and very defirous to conte on board. I

did not chuf: to permit them, and they came to an anchor along- fide.

As we were unacquainted wish their intentions, their condue't appeared

to us fufpicious ; and we prepared for the worft, having every body
ftationed at their quarters. In a fliort time a boat came to them from

the Ihore with lights, which b:;ing diUributed amongft the others, alter

fome confultation, they took up their anchors and rowed on ftiore to

the village.

" Frelh breezes and very plcafant weather from the N. W. quarter

:

the nights were cool and t!:e days warm, having a clear fun. We bad
no boars off till afttr breakfail, when two came full of villtors, drefled

in a fuperior ity le to any we had yet feen. In each were fome foldiers

carrying fmall Ipears, that were as ftaffs to their colours, which were a

blue fartin field, v. it!i their arras in yellow charatt'-'rs. The hats of the

foldiers w^re decorated v/ith peacock's feathers. They made me a

prefent of fait fifh, rice, and fea wped (fucus facharious}.

** After many inquiries refpetting us, we plainly faw they were ex-

tremely anxious for our departure, v/hich I explained to theoi was im-
poffible, as Vv'e were much in want of wood, water, and reirefhments.

Thc) immediately offered to lend us any quantity of ttic former; but

I coidd not perfuade them to fend any ot ti:e cattle we poiijted out to

them, grazing on the fhore. As money appeared of no value, and
we had no other means to induce them, we were under the neceffity of
bearing with the difappointment, of feeing daily what we could not
procure.
• Thefe great men were dreffed in the fame form as the others wc

had before feen, but their garments were much finer; and the o.^:ter

one was of a light blue gauze or tiffany.

" Under their chins, as if tving their large black hats, they had a
Sring of large beads, either a^^te, amber, or black wood, which

v.'a3
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was fufpended in a bow over their right cars. Some of their hats

were tipptd with filver round the crown.
•

'. he ;ictendant!< and thofe in office paid thefe men the moft fub-

niiffive refpeCt, <!'.va\s fpeaking and anfwering the queftions put to

them in a Hooping poiture, looking upon the deck." i'. 329.

This is mod undoubtedly a valuable work ; but more pains

ftiould have been taken about its accuracy. Many errors of

the prefs occur ; the proper names are not always (pelt alike
;

the charts will be fatisfaftoiy only to navigators; and the fm-
gle engraving of the man and woman of Volcano Bay is mi-

lerably execuLed.

Art. VIII. Obfervations on the Bifeafe called the Plague,
the Dyfentery, the Ophthalmy oj Egypt : and on the Means
of Prevent207i, With fame Re/narks on the Yelloio Fever

of Cadiz ; and the Defenptton and Plan of an Hofpital

, for the Reception of Patients affctled with Epidemic and
Contagious Difeafes. By F. AJJahm, M. D. One of the

chief Surgeons of the Con]alar Guard, &c. &c. Tranflated

from the French, by Adam Neale, Surgeon. |2nio. 218 pp.
4s. Mawman. 1804.

T\OCTOR ASSALINI was a medical officer in the Frcreh
«*^'' army which invaded Egypt, and afterwards penetrated

into Syria, under the command of Bonaparte. In the courfe

of thefc campaigns, that army became afflifted with the plague

and other diieafes, to which natives as well as (hangers are

liable in thofe countries ; which were occupied by the French
long enough to give this and other intelligent phyficians full

opportunity of acquiring a pratiical knowledge of fome other

endemic affeftions, befides the plague. The tranflator regrets

that none of our own countrymen who went out with the ex-

pedition to Egypt, have as yet come forward with the informa-

tion they mull have colleftcd en the laft-nientioned difeafe;

but this regret will ceafe now, that Mr. M'Gregor's Obferva-
tions* have been publilhed; which, it would appear, were fent

to prefs nearly at the fame time with this tranflation.

Monf. Afialini is at a lofs by what name he lliould call the

'plague. But why this Cqueamininefs againfl a name fo long

eftablifhed ? From motives of policy, it may be right to

conceal the plague from the vulgar (if it be podible to conceal

it) under another name, when it breaks out in u fleet or army
;

* V. Supra Art. iv.

but
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but In a treatife addieircd to medical men, there need be no
difficulty how it (hould be called. Fever with buboes, or
bubonic fever, would indeed be preferable, as being more
charafteriftic, if the plague were a/ways accompanied with
inguinal or axillary tumors ; but as thefeare ofien abfenr, that

name is exceptionable ; and we fee no good reafon why we
fhould not abide by the old terms, plagne, and pedilential

fever. This point, however, is altogether of lit: le confequence.

A circumftance of much greater momeni, is that which relates

to the contagious or non-contagious nature of this diforder.

This author -naintains the latter opinion.

** Although a great manyperfons ',vere attacked with thefewr 'with

luh'jfs, afrer having cnmrnunicatioa with the fick, there was a (till

greater number on whom this intcicourfe i^roduced no fuch effddi and,
on the other hand, many, in fpite of the moft co'^plete fhuttlng up,
fell under its influpnce. The Eg\ ptians, byrians, and Turks, who
communicated without any precaution with the Tick, and (hared the

effeds ot th^ fe wh=j di°d, did not contraift die difeaTe. The negleit

with which th reguhiiuns of lazaretmes, ana the laws of quarantine
on the roads from Alexandria and Dai.ietti to Cairo were obferved,
did not occaiioa the difeafe to <pre.'d itfelf to the iaiter city. Li!o
the hofpital of Ibrahim Bey, three patients were received, '*ho died
two days after of the difeafe; yet of fi;.'ry who were then in that hof-
pital, not one caught the contagion. The ph)ficiansof theountry,
andCirizens Dffgene ;es and Larray braved the coniagion throughout;
the firft inocui;:ted himfelf in the arms and groins, yet none of ihsm
were attacked with the difeafe. The author himfelf received on his

hands the pus 'i^f buboes which he was hiying open ; he Hept in flieets

waflied by a woman who died the next day of the difeafe : a lick wo-
man repofed herfelf on his bed, and died in like manner on the day
after; yet he had no attack of the malady." ( Thouret's and Halle's
fubjoined Report.)

Whatever doubts they may raife in foine minds, thefe ar-

guments appear to us by no means con . incing. It is not de-
nied, at the outfet, that of thofe who had communication with
the fick, many were afterwards attacked with the fame difor-
der. If this did not happen in all the inftances mentioned, the
contrary pofitive fatl is not thereby invalidated; and, though fe-

veral might fall ill among thofe who adopted the fyflein oijJiut-

ling up in the completed manner; yet may it be fufpefted, that

they either reforted to that f)'{fem too late (having previoully
been in the way of contagion), or that after their feclufion, the
contagion gaineii admiffion, through feme chaimel or other, in
fpiteof all their precautions. If other proofs were wan uig of
the utility of (hutting up, that alone of the Orphan-Hofpial
wit Mofcow (f?e De Mertens on the Plague, Brit. Cru. xui.

551) would fuffice. In oppofition to the ftatenent of Dd^
^ genetics
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gcnettes having inoculated himfelf, and of the author having

received the pus of buboes on liis hands, with impunity, may
be quoted the inftance of our conntryman Dr. Whyte (fee

M'Gregor's Medical Sketches), who fell a viftim to his fcep-

ticifm in this particular. Negative fadls have but little weight.

Every praftitioner knows, that many people who never had

the fmall-pox have been inoculated without taking the difor-

der; yet who would thence infer, that tlie fmalhpox is not

communicable bv contagion? We are ready to allow, that

M. AflaliHi poffeflcs much ingenuit}- ; but he has certainly

been blind to a wcll-eftabliihed fact, namely, ihat the difeafe

called the plague is communicable by contaft. This being

eflablilhed, the utility of (hutting up, and of quarantine, mu{l

be obvious; and we think no good whatever can refult from

the attempt here made to undervalue them, or to reprefent

them as unneceflary. The production of this diforder (the

plague) he afcribes to a combination of caufes, namely, cli-

mate, the Hate of the weather, and the influences of filth and
marflies. He lays down three indications of cure: i. to di-

minifh plethora, when it exifts ; 2. to empty the primae viae,

when they are loaded; and, 3. to excite perfpnation. The
two firfl being conditional, the laft is the grand and efTcntial

part of the treatment. He frequently prefcribed a deco£Hon

of equal proportions of Peruvian bark and coffee, which went

by the mxr.e of h:iier coffee. He alio employed coffee without

fugar, and mixed with citron juice, as a prefervative againft

the plague. He makes favourable mention of oily frictions,

which are generally followed by proiuie fweats, to which he

thinks their beneficial operation is to be attributed.

After this, the author proceeds to the confideration of the

other topics mentioned in the title-page. In particular, he

feems to doubt that the yellow lever, which broke out at Cadiz

in 1800, was an irapoited difeafe, or that it fpread by conta-

gion. On the fubjccl ol dyfcntery, he mentions that the phy-

liansof Cairo prefcribe, with good elTeft, the rind of the fruit

of ilie baobab-tree (Adanfonia) in thefe cafes. Befides fmall

dofes, Irequcntly rcpc-aied, of tlie rind in powder, they alfo

eniploy the fubilance adhering to the feeds, which has a fourifli-

Iwcct agreeable talle. Then follow the author's remarks on
the Egyptian Ophthalmia; and, laftly, a defcription and plan

of an hofpital for foldiers attacked in Egypt with the plague,
^

with obfcrvations.

Art.
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Art. IX. The Hijhry of the Invafion of Szvifzerland by the

' French, and the Defirudwn of the democraticai Republics of
Schwitz, Un, and. Unterwalden. By Htnry Zfchokkc^ Na-
tional Pre.feti of the Canton of BazU. Trarflutedfrom the

French of J. B. Briatte, Secretary of Legation to the Hel-

vetic Republtc at Paris. With a Preface and Supplement

by the Tranfator. 8vo. 7s. Longman and Rees. 1803.

IT is fomewhcre remarked by Gibbon, that Hiftory would

but ill execute her honourable office, did Ihe condefcend to

plead the caufe of tyrants, or vindicate the maxims of perfccu-

tion. Of all the atrocious proceedings on the part of the

Trench, which provoke the afionifhment, and juUify the in-

dignation of mankind, the artifices, the perfidy, and cruelty

\ with which they accomplifhed the dcftruction of the liberty

' of Switzerland, feem to exhibit the iargefl field for hiftorical

I feverity. This is in part exhibited in the publication before

\
us, which prefents the reader with a plain and energetic, though

j
concife account, of the invafion ot Switzerland generally, but

I

more particularly wi;h the deftru61ion of the republics of

1 Schwitz, Uri, and Unterwalden. It is the performance of an

( author very advantageouOy known by many efleemed works

;

i and who, in 1798, was nominated by the Helvetic Direclory,

I

Coramiflioner of Government, and charged with the grateful

! office of healing, as far as they could be healed, the ravages

; of Vv-ar. It may therefore be confidered as authentic in the

) firil inftance; to which may be added, that it has been circu-

lated with extreme avidity in Switzerland and Germany; h.is

been tranfiated into French, Irom which verfion, which is af-

ferted to be perfeftly faittiUil, the prefent work has been
taken.

A rapid glance is taken, in the firft part of the performance,

of the hiRory of Switzerland, and the progrcfs and confirm.a.

tion ot the Helvetic Confederacy ; from which it appears,

that the canton of Schwitz, from firfl laying the foundations

of liberty, had the honour of giving its name to the reft of

Helvetia. The religion, the employtnents, and tlie manners
of this fimple people, are alio di feu {Ted at fiyme lengdi; but

we wifh more particularly to direct the reader's attention to

the profeflfed objeft of che book, the invafion of the country

by the French, which is thus introdnced.

** The inhabitants of the Alps, without troubling themfelves with
the terrible conteft between people and kings, enjoyed in tranquillity

the bleffings of peace. Free from every foreign yoke, knowing no
laws but thofc which they had given thernfelves, if they fufFcred under

evils.
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evils, it was only to themfelves that they could attribute them. Wd
have feen that they were rude and without culture ; but cuftom guided
them in the path of juftice; and the abfence of violent paflions pre-

ferved them in that cairn which the virtues always accompany. They
lived in folitudc, without renown or envy, and were on that account
the happier. The political itorrrs, which murmured at a diftance,

fcemed to ilop at ihe furmnits of their mountains. States fell in

pieces, and difappeared f roin the map ; a general confufion agitated

the half of Europe; and they alone, fcarcely apprized of the events,

little thought that the moment was at hand in which they were to be
involved in the vortex : foreign nations were trembling for their fate

before they even fufpefled the approach of danger.
*' The French nation, within a few years, had levelled the throne

cf its kings, terrified the world by the fplendor of its triumphs, and
defeated the confederacy of united fovereigns. It remained vido-
rious, but infulated in Europe; environed by princes reduced to in-

iignificance, but whofe hatred was implacable.

" The magiftratcs of this great and new republic recognized the

danger of their infulated conditivon. The elements of which this em-
pire was conipofcd, and the form of its government, were too different

from thofe of other countries to hope any folid and durable alliance

betwixt them and France.

" Between flates, as between individuals, there is no real union,

except that which is founded upon fimilar principles and interefts :

fimilaiity in power and riches never fufEce for its confolidation.

'France wiflied to fecure the fruit of her vic'iories; fhe wifhed a gua-

rantee for her future tranquillity ; and to attain thefe ends (he re-

folved to furround herfelf with countries whofe organization refem-

bled her own. She therefore, with all her power, favoured revolutions

among her neighbours, by entrufHng the reins of government into the

hands of thofe who for a long time had been unfuccefsfully combat-^

ing the enemies of the rights of man. In this manner were created

the Batavian, Ligurian, Cifalpine, and Roman republics.

«' Nations are always, with rei'pct't to each other, in a (late of na-

ture: there exills between them no other law than that of force and
general agreement. There will never be any real public law, unlefs

the dream of poets he {ulfill.-d, that ol the creation of a fupreme tri-

bunal, which fhali decide concerning the grievances prevailing be-

tween different nations. It is douhikfs painful, that juftice muft give

way to the coinLination of imperious circumftances; but fuch is the

courfc of events in this world ; and the wife man confoles himfelf if,

among the wrecks of fubverted order, he can hope to difcover the

elements of a better hereafter.

' The Helvetic conlcderacy, incoherent in its parts, and long

threatening diff, lotion, now faw this termination at hand. Different

kinds of intedine dilturbance; the renonft ranees of the governed; the

blind haugluinefs of the governors; the mutual rivallhip between the

cantons, all united in the work of deftruii^Hion. France, feeing with

plcafure the diffcntions v/hich tore the confederates, did not delay to

profit by them. She fomented the difcord, fed the haired and the

hopes of pariics, excited the cantons againfl each other, and thus
|

madd
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tnade way for the revolution in Helvetia, which was foon to break

but.
" The cantons of Berne, Zurich, and Bafil had already penetrated

the fecret defigns of France, and were alraoft in open rupture with
her, while the Waldftaeten, (till in fecurity, followed their ancient

routine, without troubling themfelves with the alarms of their neigh-

bours. They thought, that by abftaining from interference with the

affairs of others, none would intertere with theirs; and that the pa-

cific prudence of their conduft would fecure them from every danger.

But the firft days o' December, 1797, brought on the precurfivefigns

of that terrible hurricane which, after having threatened for {tvtn

months, was at length totally to overthrow the government under
which thefe people had lived the four part c. nturies. Zurich, the firll

canton of the Helvetic league, invited them to a general conference,
*' rendered neceffary by exilting circumftances, and the purpofe of
which was to concert meafures for warding off the evils widi which
the country was menaced*." P. 99.

The intrigues of the French agents, and the agitation of the

people of Helvetia, are now detailed with plain and unadorned
franknefs : of this people, notvvithllandingall the artifices ex-
ercifed upon them, " the great majority, led by the recollec-

tion of the bieffings of a hundred years peace, by that ot
the flourifhing condition of their country, and the crimes
with which the French Revolution had been flained, detelled

every kind of political innovation". But all was vain; the
foreign interference of the French firft difcompofed the union,
and they fell fuccelTively under the machinations and force of
the common enemy. Confufion and difcord fpread their in-

fluence around, and the French were finally triumphant.
France, which affefled to preach war to thrones, and peace to

cottages, led its deftruftive armies againft the humble cabins

of peafants and herdfmen. Yet the conteft, though fhort,

was, on the part of the democratic cantons, Schwitz, Uri, and
Unterwalden, fo noble and fo magnanimous, that the ftruo-ple

muft ever be recorded to their immortal honour. The fol-

lowing fliort extraft, which we tranfcribe with aralxiureof
grief and anger, will at the fame time manifeft the noble fpi-

rit with which the Swifs were animated, and the treachery to

which they fell viftims.

*« All the frontiers of the antient canton of Schwitz, except a fmall
part covered by the Mattathal, were now expofed ; and it was necef-

fary with fewer than tour thoufand men to line an extent of near
twenty-five leagues, and to make head againit much fuperior French

" * Circular letter of Zurich to the Cantons, dated 7th Decem-
ber, 1797."

forces
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forces which advanced from all quarters. The laft ray of hope of
faving the coanrry vaniihed at this afpeft of affairs. " What remains
for us now (faid the fjidiers) but to Ck. the glorious death of our an-

ceftors r"
** The efFsifl of ^o many misfortunes, however, was to augment the

general eniluifiafm, and carry it to tlie higheft pitch. The old men
and chiidren deiired to fiiare the glory oi falling with their country.

Women and girls employed themfelvesin dragging the cannon taken at

Lucerne from Brunnen, and they conveyed them over rocks^by frightful

roads as (ar as Rothenrhurm. They were almott all armed, a>>d chiefly

with cl.jbs. Manv of them had adopted as a mark of diftiniiHon a
knot of white riWbon roaod the head. Wherever they met with a

coward who fought to withdraw himftlf by flight from the danger of
his.coiin'ry, they Itopped him, and forced him to return to ihe frontier,

and.take his place in the ranks of the army. Thus the internal polica

of the coimtry was managed bv the weaker fex, while their fathers,

their hufbands, their fons, their brothers, guarded the fummits of the

mountains, and faced the foe and death.
*' On their parts, immoveable as the rocks on which they ftood, they

waited courageoufly for an occafion to devote themfclves for their

country. They v>/i(hed to renew upon the green heights of Morgar-

tcn the facred monument of th^ antient valour of the Swifs, and to

leave to their poilerity, if not freedom, at leall a memorable example

of what a free people can do in its defence*.
' A'.oys Reding, afihred of the difpofition of his foldiers, turned

to them, and thus addrelTed them :

" Brave comrades, dearfellow citizens, the decifive moment is now
at hand ! Surrounded with enemies, abandoned by our friends, it re-*

mains for us only to know if we can bravely follow the example which
our anceltors left us at Morgarten. An almoll certain death aw;nts us.

If any one fears it, let him retire : no reproaches on our part (hall at-

tend him. Let us not mutually deceive ourtelvesat this iblemn hour.

1 had rather have a hundred men prepared for every event, and upon
whom I can rely, than five hundred who would fpread confufion by
their flijjht, and by a perfidious retreat would fruitlefsly facrifice the

brave men who ftill refilled. As 10 myfelf, I promife not to forfake

you, even in the greateft peril. Death and no retreat! If you

Ihare my refolution, let two men come forth from your ranks, and fweaf

to me in your name that you will be faithful to your wordst."

" * The greater part of the inhabitants of Schwitz had an opinion,

that in lofing the form of government cltablilhed by their anceltors,

they at the fame time fhould lofe all liberty, civil and religious, and
become the vaffals of France.

** + 'J he author of this work vouches for the authenticity of this

harangue, as well as for that of another which we Ihall foon repeat.

He avers that both are given fimply and purely, as the}' were pro-

nounced on the field of battle, and without the Icalt poetical embellilh-.

ment."
*« The
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«« The foldiers, refting on their arms, heard in a kind of reh'gious

filence the words of their chief, and fomc of thefe hardy warriors

were feen melted to tears: when he had ceafcd, a thoufand voices were

heard ; and " We will (hare your fate! we will never forfake you l"

refounded on all fxdes. Two men then came from the ranks, and ex-

tended their hands to Reding, in lign of fidelity for life and death.

This treaty between the chief and his foldiers was fworn in the opeti

air, and in the face of heaven, and bears the ftamp of patriarchal man-
ners worthy of the golden age.

«* The night between the ifl and 2d of May meantime approached.

From diHaiiceto diftance were perceived fireskindled for fignals. Ths
foldiers flept on the ground near their arms. Aloys Reding repaired

to the village of Rothentliurm, the fcattered cottages of which border

the high road from Sehwitz to Einfiedkn. fie there found the coun-

cil of war, which, in order to be nearer the army, had removed thither

from Arth. Reding took with him the difpofitions relative to the for-

mation of a fecond line of defence, in cafe it fhould be neceffary to

abandon the firft.

" This conference, befides its importance from the objefls difcufTeJ

in it, was alfo remarkable by the prefence of the celebrated redor of
Einfiedlen, Marianus Herzog, who afled a principal part in it. This
man was to the northern part of the canton of Sehwitz, what Paul

Styger was to the fouthern. Not lefs proud, ambitious, intriguing,

and crafty, he even furpaffed his rival in hypocrify and lanaticifm.

There was no excefs to which he had not given way, no crime which he

had not committed ; and yet the multitude, whofe afFeiflions he had
been able to captivate, regarded him as a model of virtue; and whilfl

he was digging the tomb of his country and the church, he was pro-

claimed the faviour and martyr of both. Sure of the favour of the

people, he employed it to the forwarding of his perfidious defigns, and

placed himfelf al the head of .the adminiitration of the fmall town of

Einfiedlen. His power increafed to fuch a degree, that he difpofed

at his pleafure of the troops of this part of the canton; while the

officers, to avoid being mafTacred by their own foldiers, rendered com-
plete fanatics, were obliged to fubmit to his caprices without the leaft

remonftrance. Not content with this, he wifhed ro extend his influence

over the rell of the canton ; and for this purpofe employed emilTaries

to fpread through it diforder and diforganization. All his pradices

and cares tended to ruin the authority of the men who ffill preferved

fome credit with the people. The council of war was efpecially the

body whofe power and iiifiuence he laboured to undermine.
" He had caufed, on May the iff, 600 men of Einfiedlen to occupy

the important defiles of Mount Ezel, a formidable bulwark of the can-

ton of Sehwitz, wafhed by the lake of Zurich, and he loudly de-

manded of colonel Reding an officer to be placed at the head of this

troop. But none of thofe in the battalions of Sehwitz chofe to divide

the command with this imperious monk, well afiured that the orders

they fhould have to give would not be executed if they were contrary

to the capricious notions of Marianus. Reding ir» confequence toid

the men of Einfiedlin, that fince they had made iheit warlike prepara-

L tioQi
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tions under the dire«ftion of their reftor, he could fend them no other
chief. " I have do confidence (he added) in him whom you have
taken for your leader ; I confider him as an enthufiaft from whom no
good istobeexpedfcd ; but I rely upon the couraoe and fidelity which
diflingailh t'le officers and foldiers of Einfiedk-n*."

" This warrior of a npw mould arrived at midnight at the houfe
where the council of war was afieinbled, and no one ventured to re-

fufe him admitrance. When the qucliion of for.ring a fecond Hne of
defence was agitated, he faid, with warmth, that it was ufelefs to de-

liberate upon this matter, the very idea of which indicated an im-
proper fear. •' We (hall be conquerors (he added) if everv poft be

as well defended as I mean to defend that of bchint-lellegi. I fwear to

you by all the {aints, ;hat the folditrs o{ Einfiedlen and I will fight at

this poft to the lalldrop of our blood." Before he retired he renewed
this oath to colonel Reding, snd promifed to give him immediate iti-

formation of every thiijg important that might occur.

" On ihe 2d 0} May, at ten in the morning, the French, to the num-
ber of 2COom(n, appeared before the iichindellegi. The chaffeurs

engaged, and held the- enemy in chtck almoft two hour?, fo as to give

time to two ba'talions of Schwitz to advance with their cannon, and-

take part in the adion. An hour alter noofl, the fire of the French,

which had gradually flackcncd, ceafed entirely.

" Tho Swils on this morri.^g fought not like unexperienced herdf-

mrn, but as vvcil and bravely as veterans grown gray in :he fervice.

All advanced with ardour, snid were impatient to come to the bayonet.

Several of them, thc:ugh wounded, would never quit the fkld. A fol-

dier, among others, having early received a coniidcrable wound in his

leg, and at noon a fliot in the body, continued tofight with the I'ame cou-
rage, till atliird wound in his arm abfolutely prevented him from hand-
ling his weapon. Then alone he thought it vi .le to retire, and walked
eight leagues to his home. Concealed behind rocks and trees as

markfiricn, there were always two in the fame poft ; and none were
heard to Idinent over their own wounds, or the death of their comrades,^

Every one envied the lot of him who, on that memorable day, fell in

the caufe of his country." P. 295.

The name of Aloys Reding will be dear to poftcrlty, nor
\vill the iriemorv ot the deeds of his gallant countrymen ever

be forgotten. Lamentable indeed it is, that ftich valour and
ftich prowefs fhonld be ineffethial ; btit thclc patriot*; did not

yield till they had dcmondratcd the nobleft attachment to their

'duty, after being alfo mofl unworthily led afide by the bafeft

treachery.

" * The Waldilacten feemed deftined to be the victims of their

priefts. The people of the canron of Untcrwalden, as much blinded,

as thofe of !Schwi;z, had likewife given all their confidence to two ca^

puchins, who during that war took a leading part in their affairs."

Thes^
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The tranflation deferves the higheft praife ; this has all the

fpirit of Ln original work, and appears to have been performed

by one who partook of the gallant fpirit, and fympathized in

the calamities which he records. The Supplement is almoft

too affefling to be read. It defcribes the cruel proceedings of

the French, who it feems were diffatisfied with the moderatioa

of their General, and urged him to find reafons to break his

treaty. This, of courfe, was done; and Irenes of murder, de-

vaftation, and horror fuccceded. Bonaparte, after much info-

lent language and injurious treatment, fearing again to inflame

the defperale valour which proved fo fatal to many of his bell

troops, has condefcended finally to treat the democratic can-

tons with greater induloence. They are allowed to retaia

their popular inltitutions, their general aiTemblies, their con-

vents, and, what they highly prize, the 'name of Swifs. The
appellation of Helvetians they confidered v.'ith difdain and

difguft. Their gallant leaders were releafed from the con-

finement into which they had mofl unjullly, and mod cruelly,

been thrown, and were permitted to refume their magifterial

funt^ions. If they (hall again enjoy their former trdiiquil-

lity and humble happinefs, the blood of their patriots will not,

as the tranilator forcibly remarks, have been fhed in vain^

Art. X. A Reply to Acadejmcus, in a Letter addre/fed to

the Rev. Mr. Alichell, M. A. Fellow of Kmg's College in

Cambridge. By a Friend of the Rev. Dr. Kipling, Dean

of Peterborough. 8vo. 77 pp. Hurft, London; Deigh-

ton, Cambridge ; Todd, York. 1804.

tlAD this maflerly traft fallen iiito our hands before we re-

^^ viewed the Remarks, to which it is a Reply, it would not

only have faved us fome trouble, but alfo have prevented us

from making to Academicus a concelhon, which we now find

he had no right to claim, and which was in fome degree inju-

rious to the well-earned reputation of the Dean of Peterbo-

rough. The reafon why the author, who fubfcribes Academi-

cus Junior, addreffes his Letter to the Rev. Mr. Miciiell,

we think it incumbent on us to lay before our readers in his

own words.

After obferving that printers and bookfcllers arc accelTaries

to the circulating of every publifhed libel, and that Mr. Michel],

who, we underltand, is now, or lately was, one of the Syndics

of the Cambridge prefs, was acceifary to the publifliing »f

the Remarks by" Academicus, he proceeds thus

:

'

L 2 • M/
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*' My friend, the Dean of Peterborough, publiflied in Jane laft a
fmall volume to demonltrate, that the Articksof the Church of Eng-
land are not Calvinirtic. About fix months afterwards appeared re-

marks on the Dean's pamphlet. The author of thofe remarks chofe
not, for wife reafons nc duubt, either to prefix his name to what he
had written, or to truft any bookfeiler with it; bnt to prevent himfelf

from being difcoverod, configned to you, Sir, the publication of his

work. By avowing, as vou do avow, that you are the editor of this

pamphlet, you acknowledge yourfclf to be an acceffary ; and by con-

cealing the author's name, you have tacitly taken upon yourfelf to be.

refponfible for its contents. You are a refponfible accelfary therefore

at lead.

*' As the term *' acceffary" has every where an unfavourable ac-

ceptation, it is neceflfary that I (hould mention, before I proceed any
farther, why I deem your publication a criminal one. It is criminal in

my opinion, Sir, on three accounts. Firlt, becaufe of its mifchievous

tendency. Secondly, becaufe of the bafe and diflioneft means, to

which its author has reforted. Thiidly, btcaufe it is libellous. Its

direft tendency is to countennnce and encourage the faftious pradtlces

of thofe numerous methodiiHc and evangelical preachers, who are now
ftriving with the utmoft vehemence, both in their pnblic harangues,

and in their private meetings, to render the eftablifhed clergy con-
temptible and ufelefs. The diihonourable means, of which its author
has made ufe, are mifquotation, mifreprefentatioa, and falfhood. It

is libellous, becaufe in one place it is alfcrted and flrenuoufly main-
tained, that the Calvinillic dofirine of reprobation, than which a more
impious tenet never was broached, is a dofirine of the Church of Eng-
land ; and we have lately been told by a moft learned judge from the

bench, that to •vilify cither the gtmeniment or the religion sf this cauntrjt

is to libel its co):jlitution.

" Tiius much being premifed, I fhall now enter upon an examina-
tion of thofe remarks, which you have publiflied upon my friend's

pamphlet. They relate partly to the Articles, and partly to the Li-

turgy, of the church elUblilhed in this country ; and as thofe remarks,

which relate to the Articles, have the precedence in your work, I fhall

commence my examination and reply with difciiffing and deciding

upon them. Thefe feven Articles, the contents of which are alone

the objed of the prefcnt controverfy, are the 8th, the 9th, the loth,

the i2th, the i6th, the 17th, and the 31ft. Thefe fliali be the feven

heads or divifions of my examination and reply."

The examination and reply are conduced through thefe feven

heads with perfe61 fairnefs, and with ^reat ability ; and the con-
ciiifion, that " the Articles of our Church are not Calviniftf-

cal", is fo completely eftablilhed, that we venture to fay, that

neither Mr. hhchctl nor Academicus^ if they be different per-

fons, will ever overturn it. Where all is excellent, it would
be difficult, in giving fpecimens, to make a fele^iion ; but we
have no felefiion to make. Having too haftily admitted

(vol. .xxiii. p. 497} that the remarks of Academicus on the
'2 12th
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X2th and i6ih Articles of our Church, " feem to vindicate

Calvin from fome of the charges brought againft him by Dr.
Kipling" ; and the Reply of Academicus, Jun. having con-

vinced us of our milfake, we feel it a duiy to fubmit what he
fays on thefe two Articles to the judgment of our readers.

*' Your remarks under this head ^the 12th Article) are inrroduced

by the following preface ;
'* on the fubjcft of good work'. Calvin

fays exprefsly, that they are the fruits of grace. In the 12th Article

it is exprefsly faid, that good works are the fruits of faith. In this

Article, therefore, fays the Dean, p. 35, tbe founders of our church
have flatly conrradirted Calvin". He does lay fo ; and im mediarely

fubjoins an argument to prove, that whut he has {aid is true. The
argument is this :—It is evident, he obrerves, fr'^m thefe words—
*' omne honum in nobis opus non nifi graiiam facere", which occur in

that faction, wherein Calvin exprefsly affirm-, good works to be the

fruits of grace—it is evident from thefe words, that by grace Calvia
underffood rhere the in'vtnable agent, by wliom aJone, as he thought

and afferted, every good work in us is wh'^lly done and performed.

But if every good work in us is in no degree cur's, but is wholly and
folely the workmanfhip of invincible grace, faith, as the Dean infers,

can have no fhare in tl e production of them. They are the fruits,

not of faith, as is affirmed in this i 2th Article, but of invincible grace.

This reafoning you have kept out of figtit. and have proceeded to

make remarks on what you thought fit to bring forward, juH: as though

no fuch reafoning exifted.

" Your firll remark is this : " I will take the liberty of fuggefting

to the Dean, that the Scripture agrees with Calvin in calling good
wotks the fruit of the fpirit. (Gal. v. 22.) The fruit of the fpirit is

love, peace, long-fufFering, genrlencrs, goodnefs, faith, meekuefs, tem-
perance. But it thefe good works are the fruit of the fpirit, they are

the fruit of grace. Hence it follows, that our 12th Article cannot
flatly contradi(ft Calvin without being equally contraditlory to St.

Paul". This Sir, does noi follow. Had it been true, that the Apof-
tle, to this exprefTion, the fruit of the/phit, and Calvin to thefe words,

/iif/ra// o/"^?v7r<', annexed the very fame idea, then ine^.eed your in-

ference would have been juff. This, however, is not true. For
though by grace Calvin, and by the f; irit St. Paul, denominated the

fam.e agent, namely, the third perfon in the Trinity, yet the opinions

which they ei.tertained concerning the operations of this divine perfon

were very widel) different. Bv grace Calvin underffood an agent who
operates iwvinciblj on men, and is fole operator in the work of falva-

tion. But fuch by no means was the A pi file's notion of the influ-

ences of the fpirit ; and this in effedt you have yourfelf acknowledged,

by contending for a co-operating grace. According to Calvin, good
works are the fruit of grace alone. But we have your authority for

faying, that according to St. Paul good works are t! e fruit of the fpi-

rit in part Only. This 12th Article of our church therefore may flatly

coniradift Calvin without in the leaif contradicting St. Paul. In the

two following paragraphs you attempt to demonflrate, both frotn

Scripture and from our 13th Article, that •• faith is a fruit of grace".

And
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And having, as you thought, cHablifhed this point, you add—** hcnpe

it follows, that good works, which are the fruit of faith, are alio the

fruit of g nice". What a fophifm ! Is thic good logic—an apple is

the produce of a tree—that tree is the produce of the earth ; ergo, an

apple is the produce of the earth ? Or thii—A is the fon of B ; 3 i^

the fon of C : therefore C is A's father ?

" Article i6.

" Having tranfcribed this Article at length, you then ^ell us, that

*' from the expreffion, -we may rile' a^ain, which occurs in it, the Dean

has inferred, p. 39, that poliit)!)' we may not rife again, contrary to

Calvin's dodtrine of linal perfeverance, and that the taliacy of this

argument is evident from the dtfign of Article". In order for the

leader to judge whether the defign of this Article does prove my
friend's arg«ment to be fallacious or not, I fhall repeat the argument,

and then produce the defigu.

" The Dean's arguinent is this. In the i6th Article are thefe

words, " by the grace of God wc ?noji rife again". In the Latin

edition it is, *^ pojfunua denuo refurgcre". It is affirmed, therefore,

in this Article, only that it is poJJi'uU for an eleft of God, who has

fallen into fin, to rife again, But if it is only pofBble for him to rife

again, it is alfo poflible that he may not rife again, but may fall away

finally. Calvin on the comrary maintains, that this is impofrible.

—

This reafoning is wholly founded on the words ?nay, and poJJ'umus, each

taken in its literal fenfe.

" The defign of the Article is, you fiiy, to condemn two herefies,

Firft, th:<t after receiving the Holy Ghoft, it is itnpofiibie to fin. In

oppofirion to which the Article affirms, that we /nay depart trom grace

given. The fecond herefy is, that fm committed aftt-.r receiving the

Holy Ghoft is unpardonable. In oppolition to which, this Article

affirms, that by the grace of God we may rife again and repent".

•• But does this defign prove, that the words may and poJJ'umus, on

the literal meaning of which the Dean's argument is wholly founded,

are not to be interpreted literally ? The word pi/Jimus you have art-

fully fupprcffed.

*' Every Calvinid maintains, that an elecl cannot fall away finally,

but muji rife again and repent. And had the framers of our Articles

been, as you contend they were, rigid Calvinifts, fuch inulb have bv'eii

their opinion. Though, therefore, thefe words of the Article—" by

the grace of God we may rife again", were fufficientiy forcible to con-

demn this herefy—" fin committed alter receiving the Holy Gholc is

unpardonable",—yet they are nt>t the words which the framers of oijr

Articles, had they been Calvii.ilhs would have ufed for this purpofe.

No believer in the Gofpel would fay a dead man ?nay rife from the

grave, and live hercaiter" : the language of a Chrillian is, " We mnji

all rife from the gr^ve, and live again". In like manner thofe divines

by whom our Articles were compofed, h-Ai\ they been Calvinilfs, would

Jiave written thus—" by the grace of God we ?nuji rife again, find

repent (amend our lives)", 'thofe w(,rds would both have expreifed

what they really thought, which thefe words— •' we >nny rife again",

did not exprefs (if they were Calvinifts) ; and would alfo have much

more forcibly condemned the above meniioued herefy. I conclude.

therefore^
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therefore, from the words and from the defigns of this Article, that

thofe divines were Aati-Caivinifts, and that this is an Anti-Calvinifiic

Article."

That fuch of our readers as are little converfant wifh Cal-

viniflic theology, may perceive the full force of the reafonjng

on which this' concliifion refts, it maybe proper to inform

them, that, according to Calvin, the grace of God is given to

the eleB alone, and that therelore none but the eleft can either

fallfrom grace, or by grace rife again. " Hoc fi recipitur,

extra controverfiam erit, non fuppetere ad bona opera liberum

arbitrium homnii, nifi gratia adjuvctur, et gratia quidem fpe-

ciali, cuae ELiCTi soli per regenerationem donentur. Nam
.phre'neticos nihil moror, qui gratiam pariter et promifcue ex-

pofitam e(fe garriunt*." Such is the dotlrine of the father

of the feft, and like unto it is that of his legitimate children.

" All thofe whom God hath predeftinated unto life, and THOSE

ONLY, he is pleafed, in his appointed and accepted time, effec-

tually to call by his word av\A fpint, out of that flate of fin

and death in which they are by nature, to grace and falvation

\>y Jefus Chriftt."

We recommend this pamphlet to every (Indent of theology
;

becaufc we have examined with fome care the numerous quo-

tations which it contains from the works ol Calvin, aud can

pronounce them to be, what quotations by mere controver-

lialifis very feldom are, made with fcrupulous accuracy..

Art. XI. Nugce Antlquce: being a Mifcellatieous Colle&ion

of Original Papers, in Profe and Verfe; luritten during

the Reigns of Henry VIII. Edward VI. Queen Mary,

Elizabeth, and King James : by Sir John Harington, Knt.

and by others who lived in thofe Times. Seleded from au-

thentic Remains by the late Henry Hannglon, M. /I. and

newly arranged, with illujirative Notes, by Thomas Park,

F. S. 4, Two Volumes, 8vo. 16s. Vernor and Hood.

1804.

TO Dr. Harington of Bath, in whofe family thefe papers

were originally preferved, the public is much indebted

for many curious and amufmg particulars recorded in them.

They weie publifhed by his fon, the late Rev. Henry Harington,

* h>ftit. Lib. 2, Cap. 2, § 6.

+ \^e^^aunller Conteffion, Chap.. 10.

with
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with no great fkill of editorfhip, in the well-known volumes,
entitled Nuga Antiquce. Thefe appear to have been twice
publilhed before the prefent cilition, for that which we have
before us, of the date of 1779, in three volumes, i2mo. is

called, in the title, " a new. ccrre61ed, and enlarged edition".

One material fault, even in that correticd edition, is that nq
kind of arrangement is given to the contents ; not even fq

much as to place thofe tog'^ther that belongs to one another^.

Mr. Park, to whom the care of the prefent edition has been
intrulted, a diligent and fagacious antiquary, has with judg-
ment adopted the chroaological order, which (after two pieces

of higher antiquity) extends from 154''- to 1611. The mif-

cellaneous articles, thus arranged, occupy the firfl volume :

the fecond contains Sir John Harington's *' Briefe View of

the State of the Church", or fupplement to Godwin's Cata-

logue of Bifhops, his difcourfc that Elias muft perfonally ap-

pear, and a fleet 'ii of the charafter of John Lord Harington
;

with a fraall colle8ion of Poems, either by Sir John, or con-^

tained in the Harington MSS. To give more unity to the

work, Sir John Harington (the tranflator of ArioftoJ is made
the hero of it. His life, drawn up by the former editor, is

improved and illuftrated, and the chronological line is clofed

before his death, which happened in 1612. In confequence
of this plan a few papers, relating to the family at a later period,

have been rejefted, as well as fome other extraneous matters.

The former however of thefe might, without impropriety,

have been thrown into an Appendix. A few articles are alfo

added, which are diftinguifhed by an afteri/k.

The care of the prefent editor appears to have been confider-

able; his notes are numerous, yet neither obtrufive nor prolix, but

fufficieut to illuif rate whatever might require illuftnition. He
has alfo had the advantage of communications and afliftance

from our bell literary antiquaries. Mi. Malone, Mr. Bindley,

and Mr. Douce ; whofe valuable coUeflions arc always libe-

raUy opened to thofe whofe rcfearchcs require their aid,

Befides the papers of Sir John Harington, or relating tQ

him, there are, preferved as it feems in the fame MSS. feveral

Letters of Mr. afterwards Sir John Cheeke ; fome of Roger
Afcham, with Speeches and other productions by the Queen
herfelf ; all of which will now be found exa6ily in the order

of time to which they belong. The " State of the Church",

f An apology is however made for this irregularity, in the Preface

to vol. ii. ed. 1779 ; but, as the fame caufes no longer fubfitl, it be-

came neceffary to remove the fault,

%8
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fays the editor, " which is curious for its biographical and

hiftorical notes, has been amplified and revifed, trom collatioa

with an original MS. copy in the Britifji Mufeum, apparently

prefented by its author to Prince Henry Frederick, anno

1607". As a rpecimen of this edrion, we fhall produce a

Letter from Queen Elizebeth to the Earl of ElFcx, now firll

printed. ItT'ollows a Journal of the Earl's proceedings

in Ireland, from the 28th of Auguft to the 8th of Sep-

tember, 1599, which is alfo firfl publifhed in this edition, and

ferves mate riallv to illuftrate fome of Sir John Harington's

papers. The Queen feems alrcr.dy a good deal difpleafed with

her Lord-Lieutenan^, and Itntes lier opinions without referve.

Both thefe are printed from MSS. in the Cottonian Libraiy.

" The ^een to the J^rl of EJlx, in anfnxier to his LeUrs njuith his

journalI.

*' Elizabeth R.

f Right trurtie and welbeloved coufin and councellor, we greet yoii

well. By the kius. and the jornpll which we have rcceaved from you,

we fee a quicke end made of a flowe proceaJinge, for anie thinge

which our forces (hall undertake in thofe quarters which you pretend-

ed to vifite, and therefore drmbt not but before this time yoti have

ended the charge of the laft two thowfand which we yealded for other

purpofeg, and of the three hundred horfe onely deftined for Ulfter fer-

yices. It rcmaincth therefore that we return you fomewhat of our

conceipte, uppon this late accident of your interviewe with the rebels.

*' We never doubted but that Tyrone whenfoever he fawc anie

force approache, ether himfelfe or anie of his principal] partifans, wold
inftantley offer a parley, fpccially with our fuprcme G .uvernor of that

iiingdome, having otten don ic to thofe who had but fubalterne autho-

rity, always feakinj^ thefe ceffations with like wordes, like protefta-

tions,and uppon fuch contingents, as we gather thefe will prove, by your
advertifement of his purpofe to goe confult with Odonnell. Herein,

we muft confeffe to you that we are doiibtfuU leaft the fucceffe wilbc

futeable with your owne opinion heretofore, when the fame rebels

heald like coorfe with others that preceaded you. And therefore to

fome to fome aunfweare for the prefent, it appeareth to us by your
jornall, that you and the traitor fpake togither h-dfe an howre alone,

and without anie bodyes hearinge ; where'n, though we that trulfc

you with our kingd-me arcfarre from mi(frulV.ng with a traitor
j yet,

both for comelines, example, and for your o^' ne di'-.harge, we mer-
vaile you woldecary it no better, efpecially when yv u have feemed iii

.3II thinges fince your arrivall to be fo precife to hav^ good teltimony

for your ad^ions; as, wh^nfbever there wa? anie thinit ,0 be don to

which our ccmmanuenr.e 't tved you, it feamtd fufficient warrant for

you if your fellowe ccungellors allowed beeu > cf other vvayes, though

your owne reafon carved you to have purfyed our direiilions againft

their opinions ; to whofe condutt if we had meant that Irla.'.de (after

all the calamities in which they have wrapped it) fhould lUU have been

abandoned;, (to whofe coorfcs never any could take more exceptions

then
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then yourfelfc,) then was it very fuperflunus to have fent over fuch a

perfonage as you are, v/ho had decyphred fo uell the errors of their

proccadingth, being Itiil at hand with us and ot our fecreateft coun-

celi, as it had been one good rule for you amongelt others, in mofle

ihinges to have varyed from their refoiutions, efpecially when you
had cur opinion and your owne to bootc.

" Furthermore, we cannot but niufe that you fnoulde recite that

circumitance oi hisbtfinge fotnetime unconvercd, as if that were much
in a rebell, when our pcrfon is fo reprefented, or that you can thinkq

that ever anie parlee (as you call it) was uppon lefle termes of inequal-

lity then this, when you came to him and he kept the depth of the

f)rooke between him and you ; in whicli forte he proceaded not with

ether of our minifters, for he came over to them. So as never couldc

anie man obferve greater forme of greatenes then he hath don, nor

more to ourdifhonour, that a traitour mult be fofarrefrom fubmiflion,

as he muft have a ceffaticn granted becaufe he may have time to

advife whether he fhoulde goe further or no with us. And thus much
fox the fonre. For you have dealt fo fparingly with us in the fub-

ftance, by advertifing us onely, at firft, of the halfc howres conference

alone, but not \i'hat' palTed on either fide 5 by letting us alfo kiiowc

you fent commiffioners, without fhewing what they had in charge; as

we can not tcii (but by divination) what to thinke may be the iiliie of

this proceadinge. Onely this we are fure of, (for we fee it in efreft,)

that you liave profpered fo ill for us by your warfare, as we can not

but be very jealous lexft you fnoulde he as well overtaken by the treatie

:

—For ether they did not ill that had the like meetipges before you,

or you have don ill to keape them companie in their errois; for no
adiions can more rcfemble others, that have been before condemned,

then thefc proceadinges of yours at this time with the rebels. For

you muft C'jPif-der that ss we fent you into Irlande, an extraordinary

perfon, with an army exceading anie that ever was payd there by anie

prince for fo longe timeout of this realme, and that you ever fuppofed

that we were forced to all this by the weake proccadinges ewcn in this

point of the treaties and pacifications. So, if this parlee fhall not

proi^uce fuch a conclufion, as this intollerable charge may rcceave

prefent and large Jibuemcnt, then hath the managinge of our forces

not onely proved dishonorable and waftefull, but that which followeth

is like to prove perilous and contemptible. Confider then what is

like to be the end, and what wilbe fitte to huilde on. To trult this

traytor uppon cadi, is to trufte a divijl uppon his religion. To trufte

him uppon pledges is a mearc illuforye, tor what pietye is there among
them that can tye them to rule of honcftie for it frlfe, who are onely

bound to their owne fenfualityes, and refpctft onely private utilitye.

And therefore, whatfoevcr order you fliall take with him of laying

afide of armes, b.uiifliinge of ffrangers, recognition of fuperiority to

us, or renouncin^;e of rule over our rights*, promifing reftitution of

fpoyles, difclaiming from Oncalefhippe, or anie other fuch like condi-

tions, which were tollerable before he was in his overgrowen pride, by

•' * MS. vriaghLs ?"

his
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Ii5s owne fuccelTe agaioft our power, which of former times was terri-

ble to him : yet unleffe he ycald to have garrifons planted in his oivt^

countrye to mafter hira, to deliver Oneales fonnes, (whereof tlie de-

tayning is molt dilhonrable,) and to corae over to us perfonaliy here,

we (hall doubte you doe but peece up a hollowe peace, and fo the end
prove worfe then beginninge. And therefore, as we tvell approve
your owne voluntary profeflion, (.vlierein you affure us that you will

conclude nothinge till you have advertifed us, and heard our pleafure,)

fo doe we abfolutely commande you to contincw and performe that

refolution. Allowinge well that you heare hiin what he proffers, draw
him as high as you can, and advertife us what conditions you wolde
advife us to afForde him, and what he is like to receave : yet not to

paffe your worde for liis pardon, nor make anie abfolute contra<fl for

his conditions, till you doe particularly advertife us by writinge.and

receave our pleafure hereafter for your further warrant and authorit)''

in that behalfe. For whatfoever we doe, ought to be well weyed in

fuch a time, when the worlde will fufped that we are glad of ani^

thinge out of weaknes, or apt to pardon him out of millruft of our
power to take due levenge on him : conlidering that all which now is

yealded to on our parte, fucceadeth his virtoryes and our difallres. In
our lettres of the fourteenth* of this montii to you and that councel!,

\ve have written thofe thinges that are fitte for them to aunfweare and
underftande : and there.fore we will expe(il what they can fay to all the

partes of that lettre, with which our pleafure is that they be fully ac-

quainted, afwell for your difcharge an other time, if you vary from
their opinions, (v/hen we direcl otherwife,) as alfo becaufe we wold be
glad to receave their anfwcare afwell as yours.

• Given under our fignett, at Nonfuch, the xvijth day of Septem-
ber, isgg, in the xljih yeare of our raignc,

•' To our right truftie and right welbeloved coufen and counfellour,

the Earle of Eflcx, our Lieutenant and Governor General of our realmc
of Iilande." P. 302.

Among the poetical pieces now aided, are fome by the
Earl of Surrey, not printed with his " Songs and Sonnets", of
vhich the moll conliderable are five Chapters of Ecclefiafles

paraphrafed in Alexandrine couplets : Ovid's Epiftle from
Helen to Paris, tranflated by Sir Thomas Chaloner, Knt. affert-

ed by a mofl competent judge (Bifbop Percy) to be " part of
the feries of poetical MSS. collefted by the Haringtons".
There can be no doubt, that the prefent edition of the Nugae,
correfted and improved as it is, will be welcomed by fuch of
the public as have a relifh for the remains of literary antiquity

;

and will be confidered as a faiisfaQory proof, how much ufeful

iiluftration and addition may be expected in Waipole's Royal
and Noble Authors, when it fiiall come from the hands of the
fame editor.

«' * This letter of the 14th Sept. which Moryfon terms " z Jharp
pne," was printed vx his Itinerary, B. I, Ch. i. ?i. z,"

Aax.
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Art. XII. T/ie OpportuTiity ; or, Reajons for an immediate

Alliance with St. Domingo. By the Author of " the Crifis

of the Sugar Colonies." 8vo. 156 pp. 3s. 6d. Hat-
chard. 1804.

"^XTHOEVER remembers the former pubHcation on the
* * fubjeft oi' St. Domingo by this author, and compares it

with the events which have fmce happened, miift obferve fe-

veral ftriking circumftances in which thofe events have con-

firmed the opinions, and indeed the prediflions, hazarded. in

that work. This undoubtedly gives to the writer, in purfuing

tlie fame fubjeft, a flrong claim to our attention ; a claim which
he naturally prefers and enforces on the prefent occafion. He
now confiders the important queftion, " What line of condud
a Britifh Mrnijler ought to adopt towards the people of St.

Doymngo"; and, without much pretace, declares his opinion

tp be, that we ought

* * to acknowledge nuitbout delay the liberty of the Negroes of St. Domingo,

and to enter into fcederal <vgagemevti tuith them as a favereign and inde-

pendent people, and furtbtr, not only to grant, but, if necfjfary, to'volun-.

teer a guarantee of their independency againfi the Republic of France."

That this propofition Oiould ftartle his readers at firfl by its

apparent boldnefs, the author feems to have expefted ; but he

maintains,

" that the courfe propofed, though a decided, is not a ralhone;

that the meafures recommended by him are bold in appearance, not in

reality ; and that they are effential to any plan of colonial policy, from
which future fecurity can be expeded or hoped."

A propofition fo introduced, by a writer whofe former fpe-

culations have proved him well acquainted with the fubje£l

here treated, deferves a more minute and full examination than

the nature of a mifcellaneous review will admit. We will,

however, give a brief outline of the arguments by which it is

fupported. Alter fome obfervations, tending to fliow, that a

new order of things has arifen in the Well-Indies, and that our

views and meafures muft be accommodated to this ftate, he
fets before us four different plans of policy that might be

adopted ; namely, ift, to interdi6l all commercial intercourfe

whatever, between his Majelly's fubjefts and the inhabitants of

St. Domingo; and, to permit fuch intercourfe, but without

any conventional bafis
;

3rd, to enter into fome commercial

treaty or convention with the negro chiefs, not involving any
relations
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relations clofcr than thofe of general amity and trade
; 4th, to

adopt the decifive rneafures which the author recommends.
The firft of thefe plans the author briefly ihows to be, in all

probabiliiy, impratlicable, or, if prafticable, open to fuch

ifrong ohjeftions, that he does not fuppofe it at all likely to be

adopted. He, however, points out here the great advantages

of a trade vviLh St. Domingo, and fhows that the Jamaica

planters themfelvcs were not mfenfible of them. The incon-

veniences that would arifefrom thefecond plan fof trading with-

out any agreement) are next pointed out ; and it is, we think,

fatisfatforily proved that, to regulate our intercourfe with this

people, there mull be fome treaty or convention. This brings

the author to the molt important confideration and principal

obje6l in his work, a comparifon between the third and laft

plans which he has Hated. Here all his ability is employed to

prove, that a mere treaty of amitv and commerce could not

produce equal advantages, and would be liable to equal objec-

tions with the plan, recommended by him, of a clofe alliance,

accompanied with a guarantee of independence to the negro

ffate. In the firll place, he conceives the latter meafui e would
diminifh the danger to our own illands, by inducing the negroes

of St. Domingo to pay more attention to agriculture than they

can do while their liberty is in danger; it will alfo, he thinks,

greatly add to the fecurity of any commercial treaty. He
alfo points out a mifchief likely to arife from the circumRance
that the St. Domingo negroes, though at peace with us, are at

war with Spain ; as much Britifii property is, in order to elude

the reflriftive laws of Spain, covered by Spanidi flags and
papers. Againft fuch an evil, he deems a clofe alliance with

St. Domingo the bed attainable fecurity. Other probable

caufes of difputes are alfo ftated, which the clofeft union ot"

interells could alone enable us to prevent or remedy. He
alfo paints flrongly the great danger that would menace our

ov/n iflands fhould the government of St. Dcmingo be ever

induced to fide with a maritime enemy of this country.

But the grand, and (as the author deems) conciufive argu-

ments, are grounded on " the pofTibility of a conciliation be-

tween St. Domingo and France, and the confequences of

leaving the Republic on the termination of the prelent war in

poflefTion of her claiai to that illand". He fhows it to be not

at all improbable, that the fuccelTors of the prefenf defpot of

France (whoever they may be) fhould, by reverfing his fyffem,

either procure the fovereignty ot France to be again acknow-
ledged, or at lead fhould form an al'iance withtheblacks ; which
lafl meafure, he thinks, would be Hill more injurious than the

former to the iuterefts of Britain. In this part of the prefent

work,
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work, he refers to the " Crijis of the Sugar Colonies", fof
" the probable effefcls ot negro liberty in St. Donr'.wgo, when
allociated with the power, and direftcd by the councils of

France". Suppofing, however, that: the French government
{hould be mad enough to attempt the reftoration of flavery in

that ifland, he infifts, as he had done in bis former work, on
the great danger that would thence aiife to our colonies, from
the vicinity of fo large a force as muft be employe^d for that

purpofe ; and he intimates his fulpicion (the reafons of which
are detailed in a note) that the pretended Louifiana expedition

was really intended for St. Domingo, and probably would have

failed from thence to attack Jamaica ; upon which hypothefis,

he (hows the conduct ot the Conful towards this country to

have been perfcflly natural, and that our complaint of prepa-

rations in the enemy's ports was not fo groundlefs as is gene-

rally fuppofed. He next points out what would neceffarily

be the conduct of France were fhe obliged to dehll from the

fuppofed new war with her colonifls ; and (hows that fuch a

conduft muft induce them to accept of peace with independ-

ence, and to engage with her in a perpetual treaty of ofTenfive

and deFcnfive alliance. Thus, alter a iliort refpite to our co-

lonies, *' the irrefifliblc fword oi negro freedom would fall

into the hands ot France". He fums up his arguments, and
anfwers the principal objcftion to them, in the followi^tg

manner

:

*' Take then, Sir, your choice of future profpcfl?. Place yourfelf

by anticipation in I he ai^t o( negotiating for a new peace, and look

forward to whichever of thefe confequences of the treaty you deem
the l-.afl: to be dcprecared. Exotdf the lururc policy of the Republic

to be of whnt charader you pleafe, juft or nefarious, cautious or ra(h,

rational or abfurd ;—fuppofe a> you pi' afe, either that fiie will, or that

Ihe will not attempt to coerce and fuhjugate by new armies the people

of St. Domingo; and i! fuch Hn attempt is to be made, imagine it

either to be, or not to be, fuccefbful. In each of thefe cafes, you will

be involved in fome of ihofe dangerous confequences to which I have

adverted, and the fearful extent of which was dcmonftrated in my
former .^ddrefs.

" Of all the confidcrations then by which my advice may be fup-

ported, the moft powerful is that which an adverfary perhaps might
adduce on the oppofite fide :

—

to o'void d'Jaculiies in ihe next pacificathn

•v-nth France, you Ihould not lofe a moment in acknowledging the inde-

pendence, and fecuring the alliance of St. Don)ingo.
•' What," I fcem to hear fome timid politician exclaim, * will

you obltrud our path to peace by new obfiacles! Have w( not differ-

ences enough already to adjuft with France, without revjitlng heC

pride, by demanding the abdication of her molf important colony r"

" With fuch Englifhmen, if any there be, as are prepared to ac-

cept from our haughty enemy unequal and unfafe conditions of peace,

I dcfire
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1 ideiire not to reafon—they may be difpofed, for ought I know, to

renounce all our Weft Indian colonics, rather than protraft the prefent

arduous conted : but for my own part, I fee no prudent medium, be-

tween truckling to our infolent enemy at once, and exa^iing from him
fuch conditions, as are compatible with our o-«'nfuturefecurity,:ibroad,

as well as at home. 1 am fure too, thnt this commercial country is

not yet prepared to give up her trans-atlantic poffeflions, as the piice of

the amity of the Great Nation; and iherefore if peace were worth the

facrifice of honour and fecurity, it would ftii!, in my opinion, be un-

wife to leave France in pofleflion of a title ro St. Domingo ; becaufe

that title would foon be the means of engaging us, for the prefervadon

of our fugar colonies, in a new and more formidable war. If vve muft

have a Vv eft Indian cauf'e of hollilities with the Republic, I would ra-

tlier it {hould be fuch a caufe, as would place the anns of ihe Indigenes,

and the intcrefts of the African race, on our fide, than one that would
range them both under the ftandard of our enemies.

'• 1 prefume not to fav at what txercife of our indubitable rights,

the arrogant pride of France may nor be ofTended ; but this I will

affirm, that the meafurein queftion, will give her no juft or fpecious

ground of complaint.
" To fupport the revoking members of a hoftile flate, is an unim-

peachable exercife of the rights of war. By our Elizabeth, and by
the Great Henry of Frauce, fuch policy was praftifed without fcrupie;

and the haughty Philip was obliged to Ibeath his fword without

avenging the affront. Eut of the nnmerous precedents that might be

adduced, the condu,(ft of France herfelf in the American war, is at

once the moft approuria'e and recent ; and furely the pride of a French

government may fairly brook, what Great Bri;aiji herfelf was obliged

to digeft, little more than twenty years ago.
*' It is, however, wronging the argument to compare thefe two

cafes; for France had no pretence of any necefTity, arihng out of the

care of her own fecurity, v/hen fhe acknowledged, and engaged to

defend, the independency of the United States; whereas the prefer-

Vation of our inoft valuable colonies, demands from us an alli-

aiKe with St. Domingo, I might add, that ihe one meafure was a

violation of the duties of peace: while the other, if now adopted,

will be the ad of an open enemy, poffelTmg all the rights of legitimate

war.
" But independently of all precedent, and beyond the range of all

ordinary principle, the propofed treaty might be juftified, if necelTary,

upon the very fmgular nature of the cafe.

• France, by her own art, whether intentionally or through the un-
forefeen efFert of her domeftic revolutions, is immaterial, has treated a

Dew political power in the Antilles; a power dangerous perhaps in itfelf,

but which in her hands would inevitably bedeftrudive,to the fecurity of
its colonial neighbours. She has therefore impofed upon us a neceffity

of treating this new power as independent; and of engaging it, if

we can, in fuch conneftions, as may exclude her influence or autho-

rity over it in future." P, 103.

Several
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Several other very foi;.cib]e arguments are fiibjoined, in
order to remove the prejuHice which tlie boldnefs of the au-
thor's propofition might Create again H it. Thefe our limits

v'ill not permit us to detail. The au-'ior likcwife vindicates,

with fome warmth, the general chara8?r of the negroes, and
even their humanity. But, againll this, the indifcriminate

reafTacres, in cold blood, which are faid to have been lately

committed, afford too dreadful a proof. A very animated
appeal againll the continuance of the Slave Trade concludes
this energetic work ; which is certainly diftinguifhed above
ordinary political trac*:}s, by force, fagacity, and original thought,

and defcrves at leafl the ferious attention of thofe who guide
the public counfels.

Art, XIII. J''iews in Egypt from the original Drazoings

in the Pojfejjion of Sir Robert Ainflie, taken during his

E^nhafy to Conjfantinople^ by Luigt Mayer: engraved by

and under the Diretlion of Thomas Milton : with hijiori-

cal Obfervations, and incidental Illiftrations of the Man-
ners and Cujioms of the Natives oj that Country. Royal
Folio. 102 pp. Letter. Prefs, and 48 coloured Plates.

61. 6s. Bowyer, Pail-Mall. 1804.

Art. XIV. I^iexvs in Pale/line, fro7n the original Draw-
ings of Luigi Mayer ^ with an hijlorical and dcfcriptive

Account of the Country, and its remarkable Places. Fues
en Palejhne, &c. the fame Title in French. Royal Folio.

47 pp. ami 24 coloured Plates. 3I. 3s. Bowyer. 1804.

Art. XV. Views in the Ottoman Empire, chiefly in Cara-

mania, a Part of /ifm Minor hitherto unexplored ; with

fome curious Seletlions from the Iflands oJ Rhodes and
Cyprus, and the celebrated Cities of Corinth, Carthage^

and Tripoli. From the original Drawings m the Poffeffwn

of Sir Robert Ainfie, taken during his Embaffy to Conjlan-

tuiople, by Luigi Mayer : zuith hifloncal Obfervations, and
incidental Illufirations of the Manners and Cufloms of the

Natives of the Country. Royal Folio. 37 pp. and 24 co-

loured Plates. 3I. 3s. Bowyer. 1803.

npHOUGH thefe fplendid and beautiful publications more
"'• dircftiy prefent thcmfelves to the eye of the connoilTeur

than to the judgment of the literary critic, we cannot think it

right to pafs them altogether in filence. By whom the writteri

'

account
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account accompanying the plates \i^as drawn up we are no'

told ; it is, neverthelefs, refpeciabiy-excc-uied, as we fhall pre-

fently {how by an extraft; and in the two latter works ,he wtiule

is alfo given in French, as wei! as the defcriptions of the plates.

Though the Views in Caramania arcdatfd,'in the title, 180:3,

we are inclined to think that thofe of E^^ypt M'ere firft pub-

lifhed, and" that all belong properly to the jnefentyear. The
addition of a French tranflation, tor the ufe of foreigners, ap-

pears nranifedly to be a fecond thought. The quell lon, how-
ever, is of little moment.

The original drawings of Conllan;inople taken by the fame

artift, Mayer, were the lirll Ipeciniens ot his works known in

this country, and were well calculated to eihbliih his reputa-

tion. They were prefented, if we miftake not, to his Majefly-,

by Sir R. Ainflie ; they were at leait for fome time at ihe

Queen's Palace, where feveral perions had the advantdge of

feeing them. The ft)le of the artiil is well imitated in the

coloured plates con!*aiiied in thefc works. They are executed

in a peculiar (iyle of aqua-tint, the efleft of which is in niofl

cafes admirable. The buildings and landfcapes i.re in geneial

beautiful ; the efFe61s of light and (hade, particularly in fome

of the interior views taken by torch- light, aie extremely grand.

Of this, we cannot give a more remarkable inftance than that

of plate 10 in the Egyptian views*, which prefeiits " tlie in-

terior view of the CatHcombs at Alexandria, exhibiting the

circular chamber^ and the entrance to it". The compofitioii

of this is in all refpeQs fine, and the lights and ftiades molt

happily difpofed. The only objeftionable plates appear to be

thofe of detached figures, given lorthe fake of the cc// ;='»/«. Ihefe

are, in general, difagreeably large ^nd coarfe, and by no means

harmonize with the elegance oF the other parts. As theie is

nothing relative to Egypt which more excites curiohty, or

with more reafon, than thofe extraordinary jftru6tures the py-
ramids, we fhall take from the defcription of thefe our fpeci-

men of the llyle of illullration here employed.

.
** An ingenious gentleman of Gern:any, Mr.Wirte, who never faw

them, by the by, has endeavoured to maintain the hypothelis of their

being the work of nature, not of art, and he goes fo far as to afcnbe

the fame origin to the ruins of Perltpolis, iJaibec, and Palmyra, the

* A troublefome fault here, though apparently trifling, is the omif-

fion of numbers on the plates, in confequenceof which they are in no

copies placed according to the printed directions at the end. We
ihall mention them, however, as there defcnbcd.

M palaces
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palaces of the Incas in Prru, tr e temple of Jupiter at Girgenti in Si-

cily, and even to Stonthciige on Salifljury Plain. Mi. Hryaor too

jmag'iiep, that the ihrc largeft at Iraft are not anifioia! (Iruflures of

fione and mortar, but folid rocks cat into a pyramidal fhape, and af-

terwards cafed with ftone. The opinion of Mr. Btoce approaches'

ihis; and it appears highly probable, that as much of the ftraium of

rock, en which they asf raifcd, as could he made fubiervient to the

purpofi-, via"- employed in the lower part of the ftrudure. Yet it

ieem>' unqueih'onabie ihst all above the great gaUery :}nd fepnichral

char^'bcr, at leall, muft have been ihe work of art, lor, as Mr. Reveley

cbfi rves, and this is coni(;rn-:aMe to the leftimony of others, the great

jallcry, chamber, and farcopha JUS are of grajute; which could not

have been brought in through the pafiage l.acUng to th«m from tha

ftde of ihe pxramid
i

arid ciinnct be in its natural filuation, in ihi

ten 're of fuch a mafs of Iblt freeftone.

" On approaching th»* pvramids from G-'eza, the firft that offers it-

felf is ihe larffcftj ftanding on a hill of rock, about an hundred feet

})!pher than the plain belo'.v. Its bafe is buried in the f nd, that now

jift-s in a ffrpe on the north ad?, wiiiiin two cotufes of the entr;ince»

which tormf rly was mid way between the bafc and the (ummit. This,

as well a^ the other, is built of a ftone very litde harder than chalk,

'whitifh when fcraped, bat become by expo fu re to tl eairof a yellowifk

brown hue, being tbe fame wi;h the rock on which they Ijand. It was

originally cafed with a d'flertnt !lone, as appears irom the concurrent

teftimonv of ancient aufhors, and from this circumfrance, that the

courfes of 'done, which give the appearance of Iteps externally, are

jieither uniform in fize^ as they vary from the height of near five feet:

to little more than two, nor diminiihing with regularity, one or other

of which would no doubr have been the cafe, had it not been intended

that they fnould be cone- aled. A confiderable portion of the cafing

of the fecond pyramid ftill remains at the top, and by the holes that arc

vitible in many places where it is removed, it has evidently been deftroyed

by the hand of man. Many authors fay this cafing is of granite : but

it is of a whitifii tinr, verv unuke gramte either red or gray j and the

fummil, which is decayed by time,, for, no trun can climb up the ajhlar

f cing, is not rounded off, as granite would decay, but ttands up in

points.
" The great pyramid wants about eight feet of its height at the

top, many Uones having been taken away, or thrown down by people

out of wantonnefs. Dr. Pococke fays, that rhe upper courfe confided

of nine ftones when he fuv if, and th^t two more were wanting to

comph'te the courfe. Mr. Mayer found only f:-vcn ; fo that two had

been thrown down fmce Dr. Pococke's time. For a view of the top,

as it appeared when Mr. Mayer was there, fee the plate, in which ever/

ftone is faithfully reprefented." P. 17.

The plate here referred to is the third in the printed cnu-

mcration, and is extremely curious, placing the fpeclator at the

top of the pyraintd, and giving the extenfive flat country below,

includini:!; Cairo n\ the dilUuce. The reader wi-ll oblerve thit
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We have chofen a fpecimen in which the account is no only

i>ood in itfeif, but is well connected with the plate, and yiv.s

u proper iHuflration. In feveral parts ot thefe works, how-
ever, the delcriptioti is rather too general ;' and thoutrh a pUte
is directed to be placed oppofite to a particular page, there is

nothing in that page which elucidates the contents oi the plate.

This is [he only material fault in the condutl; of thefe works.

Other very ftriking plates in the Egyptian volume are, the

26th, reprefenting the principal fquare in Grand Cairo, with

Mourad Bey's'Palace : 27, the mofque of four hundred pil-

lars, between Old Cairo and Kebafeh, on the fouth of New-

Cairo ; 28, the Lover's Fountain, witii the adjacent Mofque.
We are much miftaken if the Sarcophagus of Bafahes, called

the Lover's Fountain, given at large in plate 9, is not the

fmallerof thofe now at the BritiTn Mufeum. The refemblance

at leali is very -flrong. The interior view of the Nilometer

bet'A'ecn Geezaand Cairo, plate 1, is curious. It is, we are

told, only one of fifteen Nilometers, between the idand of

Elephantinaand the mouth of the river. The other views of

the pyramids, internal and external, plates 2, 4, and 5, are ad*

mirably calculated to give corrett ideas of thofe famous flruc-

turcs.

In the views of Paleftine, the plates that appear to us mod
worthy of notice are, plare 1, giving the view of Jerulalem

from the Mount of Olives ; 8, the pool of Bethefda
; 9, the

pool of Siloam ; 10, the tomb of the Virgin Mary, in an in-

terior view of the fubterranean chapel at Gethfemane ; 1 1 , the

entrance to the fepulchres of the Kings of Judah ; 14, a

flruciure called the Sepidchre of Abfalom, being apparently

an Ionic building, with a kind ot Doiic entablature ; 17, the

Village of Bethany, and the De^sd Sea.

The views in Caramaniaare peculiarly curious and valuable^

not only becaufe that country had not been before explored,

but becaufe they cont.rtn fome very fine remains ot ancient

niacrnificence. For example, all the views of Cacamo, which is a

city and harbcHiroppofitetoanifland anciently called Ci Rene, but

.nov\r Caftel Roiro. Thefe are, 2, the entrance of the harbour ;

3, an ancient granary, built by Hadrian, and infcribed with

.his name; 4, an ancient bath or refervoir
; 5, remains, very

perfeft, of an ancient theatre; 6, Necropolis, or cemetery;

7. Coloflal Sarcophagi at the head of the harbour; 8, Sepul-

chral Grots near the fanje place ; 9, a Colofial Sarcophagus,

with others near it, at Cacamo. All thefe are highly curious,

and admirably delineated. Nor are the views at Corinth,

Canhage, and Tripoli, lefs deferving of attention,

M ft , T®
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To thefe works we cannot but give our warmeft recorrf*

inendation. They are works of luxury indeed ; but, to thofe

who can afford the purchafe, highly dehreable. To the

printer, we fhould object the deformiiy and conhifion intro-

duced by the foolifh French cuilorn of giving only fmall ini-

tials to adjetHves derived from proper names, fuch as French,

roman, &c. The ohjett probably is to keep the lines more

even. But, to our eye, no beauty arifes from fuch equality j

and common fenfe and convenience furely require the dif-

tinflion of capitals, \vhich till lately v/asuniver fa' j We have pro-

teftedagainftthis foolilli innovation beiore, and ihal! do it again,

when we fee occafio:). To the enirraver and colourift nothing

can be objefled, but the detached figures above-mentioned ;

and the original defigns of Mr. Mayer aie, probably, in every

inftance, as line as thofe which we have had the good fortune

.to fee.

Art. XVI. Elements of Gahanifm, in Theory and Prac-

tice ; zDitk a cGinprekenJive View of Us Hijiory, from the

firfl. Experiments of Galvani to the prefent Time. Con-

tainin<y alfo^ Praclical DireBions for conflruding the GcU-

vanic App?.ratus^ and plain fyfematic Injiruclions for
performing all the various Experiments, lllujlrated with

a great Number of Copper-plates. By C. li. IVilkinfont

Surgeon, &c. Two Volumes. 8vo. the firft 468, and the

fecond 472 pp. il. is. J. Munay. 1804.

CiONSIDERING the importance of the fubjea of Gal-
* vanifm, and its extenfivc connection with various branches

of natural philofophy, we are glad to fee a collection of what-

ever relates to it broii;;bt under the fame point of view; and
accordingly we with p'eafure undcriak;; an examination of this

TAork.

The firfi of thefe volumes contains the firft ai-d fecond part

of the hiilory, and is fubdividud into thirteen Chapters, eight

of v/hich are included in part the fjrjf,and the reft are in the fe-

cond. The fecond volume contains twenty-three Chapiers,

four of which conftitnte the third part of the work, and nine-

teen the fourth or laft parN

A fuccind and general idea of the contents of thofe foup

parts is contained in the lollov/Ing part of the Prelace :

« The I'iftor:-a! deraila", this author fays, ' connitme th- firft vo-

luiYie, and \i.:i of ilie fecond. 'The /ecnaimng portion I ha»c devoted

so
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to the deveiopemen' of that particular theory which I have for Tome

time enterfained, and have adhernd to the arrangtment which I pur-

pu/eh' ni^dc fur the Ififtarcs I have given up-n this ftil)je(!:'t.

'* I bave enf!p;'voii;ed 1(1 deiroiiiiraie the princii les of Galvanifm

by thofe of Elctflricity, As^ on this latter fubjuM, 1 have presumed iq

entertain (pinions contrary to th>fe grn rail) aornirfed, if ^asaj•j^eare(i

to me abfoiutely neceffiry 10 fet our hy l^^iin^ thefc opinions, before I
ftiould entir on t!it elements of G^ilvanifm.

" On this account it is that, sfttr haviog cjofed the hiftory I have

coirmenccd the elementary part by Several C^Hptrrs on Rlc ricify,

with a view to the explai iHion of ctr ain pcints, on which my ideas

will be found io be fomewhat novel.'^ P. vii.

And in the next page he adds, with refpeft to the medical

part of his w<3i k,

• When, in the firR inf^aoce, I^ent'Cred on the medical applicatioE

of this principle, I was led by the accounts of Giaptngiefler, antl

other foreign pbyfieians, to entertain the moft fanguine hopes that it

woiild prove one of the moft affive remedies we poflefs. Experier>ce

has taui;ht me that my expeftations v.ere too ardent. It is probable,

however, that my failure, in the chafes in which it has been fuecef-

fiilly employed abroad, ma)' have originated from fome circum{lance«

of which at pre'ent I am not a^iare. I therefore trolt that the ifate-

jnent I hav« nia<ie, will not difeourage ether praditioners from its

ufe, PS i; is only from the iKiited labours of profcflional gentlemen,

that iti real utility can be afcettained."

The firft clwpter contains the cotijeftnrcs a«d hypothefcs

tvhich feern at all connett-e/^ with, or belonging to, the fubjcfl

of Galvanifm, but prior to Galvani's diiVoveries ; to which is

fubjoined a Ihort account ot Galvani's life, his original difco-

veries, opinions, c>:c.

Among the firll notiorjf, ofthat a6iion of metallic fubflances.,

Ttvhich is at preienl known under the nan.e of Galvanifm, tliis

chapter contains a remarkable experiment, related by Suhzer

in his work entitled, the gaierai Theory of Pleajures, pnb-

lilhed in the year ij^"] . 8ultzer fays, that it two pieces of

different metals be .j.oined togetlier, io that their refpecfive

ed^?es may form one plane, and il they be tlnis placed on the

tongue, a particular taile will be perceived, yet ii any of thofe

metals be applied hngly to the tongue, lio talie vi^ill be com-
municated.

The fecond and third chapters contain Dr. ValH's experi-

ments and oijfervations on animals with hot blood, and on ani-

mals with cold blood. They alfo coriiain the -experiments,

obfervations, and early opinions of Mofcati, houtatia, Volta,,

Pe la Metheiie, and a few other fcientific perfons.

The contents of the fourth chapter aic, " Galvanic Experi-

ments of M. Berhnchieri, of Fifa— Singtilar Experim.cnt of

M. VoLa
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M. Volta wih metallic Subfiances—Experiments marie on am- -

putaiefi Limhs—New Fa6ts relative to Galvanifm— Confirma-

iioY\ of the Syliem of Galvani— Letters of M. Vaffaii-Eandi

on Galvanifm—Premiums propofed for Dilferrations relating

to Galvanifm."—Volta's experiment here alluded to, is the;

fenfaiion which is excited on the tongue by a piece of filver

and a piece of tinfoil, when one of thofe metals is placed over^

and the other under the tongue; their external extremities be-

ing, at the fame time, in mutual contaft. The other experi-

ments of thii chapter, and their refults, relate to theaflion of

metallic applications on different parts of an animal body, to

the various effeBs that are produced by the prefenceor abfence

of common air, &c.

'Ihe narration of ProfelFor Volta's remarkable experiments

and difcQveries (which were originally publilhed in Brugna-

tclli's Journal, and likcwife in the Medical Journal of Leip-

fick, befides other periodical publications), occupy the greatell

part of the 5th chapter. Thofe experiments principally relate

to the various combinations of the twoclalles oi electrical con-

ductors.

The fixth chapter principally contains a fummarv accotint

of Dr. Fowler's v;ork on the fubjeft, which was publifhed in

the vcar 1703,
Th.e fcN'cnih chapter commences by faying, " Before the

reader enters further into the hiltory of Galvanifm, it ap-

pears neceffary, to give him a more correal and clear idea of

its natuie, to devote a particular chapter to the fubjefts an-

nounced above", nam.elv, " Irritahilit\' of the vegetable Fibre

— A,nimal Heat and Vitality—Diftinftion between IrritabiUiy

and Sennbility."

The author then relates Mr. Humboldt's curious experi-

rnen'S. which prove that oxygen increafes the irritability of

animal fibres J from which faft, he draws his own concl'ifions.

To this Mr. W. fubjoins what he calls a concife analyfis of

Mr. Jolle's work on animal heat, wherein a new explanatioti

of the calorific iilinEnon;cna is offered to the fcientific world.

He then proceeds briefly to examine the experiments and

opinions of other phyfiol{\gills, cfpecially thofe of Mr. Sue,

with which he concludes the chapter.

The next or eighth chapter contains, " a Review q[ the

different Theories and Opinions relative to Galvanifm, up to

the Commencement of 1798."—The contents of this chapter

are acknowledged to have been almoft entirely extraflcd from
two Latin Difieitations by Mr. Reinhold, of Magdebouig,
which were publifhed about the above-mentioned period.

Bui we mull ackno.vledge that the Ilatement of thofe pcirticu-

lars
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lars is not always correft ; feveral of the theories, opinions,

.ailertions, &c. are equivocally exprelled, and not always at-

<f,ribiued to the ri^ht perfons.

The ninth chapter, with wiich the ferond part com-
tnences, treats of " ihc Irritation of the MnlLiilar Fibre— Re-
hition between Galvanic Irrirability and Incirabili-v—Galvanic
Experiments m --de on thedifTerent Clalfes of Animals wiih va-

rioLis Subllances— Letter ot VafldUi E tndi on the Fhenotnena

of the Torpt do."—A revJew .o\ j\ir. Humboldt's woik, en-

titled, Experiments on Galvan.fm, and, in general, on the Ir-

ritation oj Mufcutar and Nervous fibres, occupies a con-

fiderable part oi the chapter ; this, however, is accampanied
^vith the opinions of various other fcientific perfons. In the

latter part of the chapter, Mr. W. l^as^properly introduced the

phaenomena o\ the torpedo; they being intimately conae61ed

wiih the fubject of Galvanifm.

Tlie tenth chapter contains, " Extrafl from a Memoir by
M. Pfaff, relative to the Experiments of Himiboldr, defci €l
in the preceding Chapter— Me-noir of M, Lehot on the Ci:-

culation of a very aciive Fluid in the Galvanic Chain, anc oi
•the Direttion ot its Motion."

The ele\eiif h chaj) er contains, " A Report n-iade to tl^e

,french National LiHiiute by M. Halle—1 he Compofition of
the Aninia! and exciiing; Arcs confidered under its vadous Mo-
difications—The I'hcory of Volt'a combated— Experiments
made by Hr.niboldt in the Prelence of the Commiliaries of

•the Inflituie."

The 12th chapter is fliort, but very valuable. It contains

Aldlni's remarkable experiments, which Ihow that convuifiuns

may be excited in cold-blooded animals, by the influence of
animals with warm blood. Afcer a ihoit recapitulation uf itie

•experiments, this author fays,

" The reCtihs which were drawn from tnefe fails and pheriotnena

were as follows ;

—

'• ift, i hat in anoIaiJOiis experinnnts, the anifnal fluid fnpplies the

place ot the elecSric fluid propai^at^d by mt tals.

" 2dly, '1 liat this aiiiir.al fluid iieccli no oil;t:r condudor btiide the

XJrganizrtI pans ot the animal.

•* 3<^ly. Thai the nerves and jmufcles are the inoft certain conduc-
tors qf this fluid ; and that, confcqufntly, the fxpt-rimc-nis made, ei-

,ther on the nervous pl^xuv, (r ; n I'.v crii-m nf tht; nerves, cannot fail

to prrfent the molt iir.kin:' nnd iU( (ivrtiF ds.

" 4trily, and ldlU\ , Flat tic dirf rt^nt metals, in whatever way
they may be applitd, in rxptriments an;\l"gou.s ro the above, perform

no othir office ihan 'hat ot iavouiing, in a grearer or le's degree, the

propagaiion of rhe univerfal Galvanic fluid, wl ich penetrates readily,

in pieStrence to all other fluids, the neivous and txiufcular parts ot or-

^an zed bodies.

" The
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" The fllow'ii-g are the principal refults of a feries of experiments

made l-.y our nsturalift about the fame time, -in the prefcnce ot rhe

memtxr of a commiflion appointed for that purpofe by the Fiendi
N^itiona. inftiiute.

" I rt. Having macle bare the fciaticnerves of a frog, in the cuftomary

manner, to the end that they might be fubjeiSled to the a(ftion of the

coatin<rfi, and ot the metallic circle, he brought in contact with the

(^enndated nerves, the muftular pares of the thighs and paws of the

anim.ll.

" The contrai'tions enfiied in the fame way as in the cuflomary

Galvanic experiments.
' 2'.Mv, Holding the mufciilar parts of the thighs of the animal in

one of his hands, he touched with the finger of the < ther hand tbtj

fufpfn<ieo nervvs. Tl e contr:tdions enftied in the fai.:^ uay as if the

GaTvanic circle of merals had been formed.
" 3dly, Having requelb-d one of the company to hold a frog by

its murcular parrs, and applied his finger to the nerves, wi hout giv-

ing his hand to the perlon in queihon, the contraiiiions did not en-

fue. Thev were manifeflcd, however, as ioon as he prefi-ntcd his

hand, the finger of the other hand being apf^lied to the nerves of the

frogs. This experiment was repeated on feveral of thefe animals."

P. 388.

The thirteenth, which Is the laft chapter of the firft vo-

hime, contains '' a Re\'ievv of the moll intereiling Attempts
which have been made, to apply the Principle of Galvanifm to

the Cure ot Difeafes."—Mr. W. cotnmenccs the examina-
tion of this mod intereiling branch of the fubjeft by a ftate-

menl ot Galvani's own ideas relative to it ; after which, he

proceeds to examine the oj)inions of other diftinguiflied philo-

fophers, and colle^Ls all the particular effe6is which the Gal-
vanic power has been fonnd to produce on the animal body

;

fuch as the peculiar fenfations, the mechanical eflfedls, the ex-

citation of light, of tafte, &c. which had been particularly

examined by Volta, Humboldt, and others. This chapter

a! To contains the account of cafes of difeafe, in which Gal-
vanifm was applied; but we are forry to add, that the refult

has not been fo favourable as might have been expefcted.

There is, however, among them, a moft remarkable cafe of

hydrophobia, to which Galvanifm was applied principally by
M H. Carena, lefturer on natural phllofophy in ihe National

Culicge of Turin, v. hich well defcrves to be perufed.

•' A man, bit in the finger by a mad dog, came to confult hi.m, in

conOfquence of a pain which he fck in th.e arm, the back, and parti-

cularly the finger, which had brcn h.ittt-n more than a mv>nth. A
cauliic applied to the finger removed the pain ; but a few days after it

returned, accompanied with A mptoms of h>drophobia. The patient

eould no longer look at w^tcr without horror ; an ii>flamn:ation ii the

throat
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.throat pre-ventcd him from fw.nllowing even chewed bread; and he

experienced a (Iropg propenfity to bite thofe around him.
" In this ftate be was brought to M. Roffi, who, obferving that he

. could not bear the fight of water, nor that even of fliining bodies,

provided in another room a pile confiiling of 50 pairs of plates of fil-

ver and /.inc, intermixed with jo pu-ces of palfeboard moiftened with

a foiution of muriate of flmsr.onia. Hr employed flips of brown pa-

per, moiflened, as a condudor, on which tlie naked feet of the pa-

tient were placed, and at the moment wh^-n he opened his mouth to

bite, one end of the arc was :hrult into it, tt'hile the pther communi-
C'.ted with the pile. The patient fuffered a great deal from this ope-

ration, which, after feverai fhocks, weakened him fo much that he

couid nf> lon<>er fupport it. Being (Iretched out on the floor, he was

then Galvanized with eafe : the operation mai^e the fweat run fr:>ni

him in drops. After feme time RofTi caufed the patitnt to be con-

veyed home, and gave orders that he Ihouhi be brought back next

day, to the end that the operation might be repeaied. It was two
o'clock in the afteinoon when the patient was Galvanized, and at fix

next morning he came to Roffi himfelf, to tcjl him that he was com-
pletely cured, as he experienced no p:iin or diffitulty of fwallowing,

and was ensirely freed from his averfion to water and to liquids : no
perfuafion, however, could induce hjm to fubmit to a new operation.

" But a few days after, fome flight pains having given him reafon

to apprehend a new attack of hydr'phobia. he returned to Roffi,

who, by repeating the opcra'i.--r, made all the fymptoms difappear.

Tiiis cure was alfo cffeded in the prefence of feverai perfons.

The patient was endowed with fo great (enfibility, that, for more than

a month after, he felt in the fnouiders a fenfation of the Galvanic

ftiocks, which 1 experienced only as far as the articulation of the fin-

ger, though 1 am not one oi the kali fenfible." P. 454.

Volume II. Part iii. In the three chapters, namely, the

fourteenth, fifteenth, and fixteenth, which conftitute the third

pau of the work, Mr. W. collefls not only the principal fa£ls

which have been afcertained concerning the fubjefl of Gal-

vanifm, but Hkewife dates feverai opinions that have been re-

futed, and divers unfuGcerskil expei itiients.

The fourteenth ch.apter contains a fiiccindl: account of the

Voltaic pile and its elFetls ; Voka's theory, with Nicholfon's

obfervations, and other particulars relative to Voka's theory.

The fifteenth chapter treats of the enquiries made by the

Britifh phiiofophcrs fince the difcovery of Voka's pile ; and

the fixteenth chapter contains a rcvievv of the rcfe,-irci>es made
by the philofophtrs uf the Continent on the faid pile.

Theie fixteen chapter's, which conltituie three out of the

four parts into which this work is divided, contain thchillory

of the original difcovery, as well as of the fubfequcnt improve-

ments that havebec't made relatively to that furprifing fubjeft,

which is diilinguii'hcd by the irame of Galvanifm. I'hey alfo

contain accounts of aimoll all the opinions, y;:d of feverai ufe-

lefs
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Icfs experiments which have been made public in diiffercnt parts

of Europe and America, in relation to that fub]c6h 1 heie

materials have been nioilly extrafted at length, or' verbatim,

from the works of their refpeftive authors, as weli as from
periodical publicanons, tranfafrions of learned focieties. Sec.

By thefe means the fenfe of the refpeftive autiiors has been
more faithfully prclerved, though the work has been reudcied

more prolix.

In the difpofition of thefe particulars, the order of time, and

a juli adherence to impartiality, feem to ha\e been obferved

with very trifling deviations. In the arrangement of bifioricai

fa6ls, method, choice, and (idclity, are the piincipal, if not

the only duties of a compiler ; and, M-ith refpect to thefe, we
think that the readerof this work may reft fuHiciently fatisficd.

At the feme time, we muft acknowledjre that this author's ex-

planations are frequently etjuivocal or indilhnfcf.

With refpect to the fa£ls, opinions, and experiments, which

are related in the above-mentioned hiflory, it cannot be re-

quired that we fiiould exprefs our ideas of their peculiar me-
rits, fince they have been long laid before the public eye iu

different publications, and due notice has been taken of them

on other occai'ions.

In the fourth part of the prefent work this author fays,

" What has hitherto been aiven is merely to be confidered as

an hiftorical detail; but this fourth, and iall part, conilitutes

the Elements of Eleftricity and Galvanifm."

The feventeenth chapter, which is the fiift of this fourth

part, contains a few geneial obfervations, or an aniumciation

of the contents of the tollowing chapters.

" It is necf flary'*, Mr. W. fa\ s, '* to obfervc, that the fubf qut-nt

elements, are not a mere Rpftition of what has already bten given. I

preft:me ifiiU, on the other hand, they will be found difFctent trotn

sny which have yet been oflercd to the jiuhlic. Although, in mv gc-

neTiil leotiintnts as to GalvaniCm, I coincioe in opinion \*'ith Voha,
iiill in many infiances it wid be found that I have materially ditFcred

from him. I have attempted to prove, that the principles of Galva-

nifm cjnd elefiricity are idcmically the fame. That the former is the

evolution of eltCtncity from conducing bodies, forming < ne of their

cor.llituent part?, and diftngjiged l^y a chemical proceff- ; while the

iatttr is the fame principlr, rendered apparent to our fenfes, by th?

temporary cbanLei of non-condutMirtg bodies to a cnndudting fla'e.

•' As i have undertaken to explain all the phenomt^na of Galv.tnirm

on ele<fTi!Ciil principles; and a% relatively to thefe principles, I have

t-nter^ained opinions dift" rint fiom thole generally rtceived, I have

dctnu'd it nectfl'ary to prtvionfly ftjfc them; feeing that, others i!e,

the explanation of the Galvanic operations woi.Id h^^vc been obfcure.

" It uill i)e feen, that vW the operations of eledricity are reducible

10 the aclion and rc-jii!cn JDctuecn air and the cicii'.ric fluid ; and it

appears
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anpenrc to me, that the plienomena which have been generally afcjibed

to thf- influence of fuch ims^inary powers as thofe oF aitraSihn and

repuhion, arc here fatisfatlorily accounted ior on fimple mechanical

pnn-iplts." Vol. ii. p. 206.

In ;he eighteenth chapter, after a fe-v obrervations on the

incoherent lubjefts of animal magnetifm, and of the Perhnian
tratlors, is given a rtatenient pf the prehminarv, or corn-

men laws or elefliieity; amongfl which, we find the fol-

lowing idea :
—" From fonie experiments", Mr. W. fays, "I

am induced to fuppofe, that eieclricicy is univerfally diffufed,

but not equallv ; th^t thofe bodies are the befl: conduftors

wliich romain the greatell quamity, and thofe the bell non-

condiittors which contain the leaii,"

He alfo allerts that " glafs. which is a non-condu61or, whea
rubbed becoirics a condu£lo.r", and fubjoins, that

•• the qonduiSing power from atrritjon appears only to remain
while thf glafsis im;nc(liattd\ under the ruhb ng adion. It has but a

momentary exiftence; aiui ihe powers of conducting are cxhaufted,

the inlhmt the glais is difeng^ged from rhe rubber, no figns of eleiiri-

city bring evinced unlefs the latter is in contad with a conducing me-
dium." P. 218.

This is a very odd explanation (if it be meant as ilich) of

th§ caufe which produces the trandtion of the eledhic fluid

from the rubber to the ele£lric, and vice verfa.

The latter part of the fame chapter feeiris to fhow, that tliis

author is not well informed ol the fdtl:s which have been afcer-

taiiied concerning the excitation of electrics.

" Glafs", he fays, " and all vitreous fubftances, when excited,

givi- outpi'fuivefigns of eleiftricity. Du Faye and the Abbe Nollet

hdving obferved tbar ground glais gives out negative figns, fubfequtnt

writers have tranfcribed thisorror merely upon their authority,

" Sealing-wax, reGnous bodies, and Tuch of the eledrics as are ca-

pable of comliurtion, give cut, on cxcitatioH, n^gaiive figns.

" 'I'hefe bodies, when excited, becom-_ nor only condudors at the

nr-ment of excitement, but alfo retain the power a certain time after-

wards, tnfomuch that from every fubft^nce with i-vhich they can come
into contaft,. of a conduding nature, or containing elet^tricity, they

will abflrad the fluid until thty become in a Itate of equalization. It

is for this reafon that excited fealing-wax is in a (late reverie to glafs.

The latter gives out the fluid, but the Icaling-wax continues to ab-

firaft. Hence, wh^n they ad togeth.cr, ilie (e;iling-^'ax icidily ad-

mitting what the glaf^ is gi^mg our, they tCimteniM each other.

«' When equal portions of Icaling-uax and g afs, tquiily lul'ibed,

be placed both .•0;4erier upon an eledroicupe, no dilturbance ot the

piih-hails or gold leaf en fiies.

" It might be a fibjed of ufeful enquiry, whether this power of

reteniion in refinons liodies b.e in any way dependent o-n the liate re-

quilite for combultiLiiity." P. 221.

Thc^y
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They who are verfed in the fcience of eledtricity, mull h-ive

frequently read, heard, and obferved, that either gl?.fs or feal-

ing-wa.v,'or ahnoft any other elctlric, maybe excited either

podtively or negatively, by only ufing proper rubbers- Alfo

ihat fealing-wax, and other refnious bodies, generally retain

tlifi elefctricity which they li^ve once acquired, much longer

than glafs and other vitreous fubflances, becaufe they are lefs

apt to attraft moifiure, and likewife probably becaufe their

furfaces aremollly full of little cavities, from whic>!i the elec-

tricity is with difficulty removed. They may likewife wonder

that Mr. Wilkinfon fhould conftder as erroneous Du Faye's

affertion, that rough glafs is excited negatively by certain rub-

bers, which would mduce pofitive eleftricity on poliOied

glafs.

The nineteenth chapter treats of " the different Capacities

cf Subflances to contain the eleftric Fluid—Caloric one of the

comnonent Paris of all Bodies—Change induced in particular

Subitanccs by Attrition— Influence of the Weather and Sea-

foAis on the Refult of EleBrical Experiments—Efieas of the

Mercurial Amalgams explained."

The commencement of the twentieth chapter contains an

enumeration of the principal properties of air with refpecf to

eletlricity, namely, its non-condutfing quality when dry, the

contrary when nioifl, the refiftance it ohers to the pafiage of

the eleftric fiuid indifferent Hates of condenfation, &c.—The

latter part treats of eleftromcters, where this author calls

thcfe inllruraents which are formed cf cork-balls fufpcnded

by threads, or of flips of gold-leaf, &c. not eletlro7i,elcrs,h\\t

eieftrofcopes, becaufe, he fays, " they are ia no I'cfpect cal-

culated to meafure the intenhty of elettricity. They merely

ihow, by their dilturbance, the prefencc of fmall ponions of

cledricity, as is indeed implied by the word eleftrofcope."

—

Mr. W. muff have made very little ufe of thofe inllruruentSj

if he thinks that the pith-balls, or the flips of gold-leaf, can-

not indicate the various iuicnfliy ot electricity by their Viiious

degrees of divergency.

The principle upon which Mr. W. endeavours to explain

the divergency of ektlromerers, namely, the re-afction of the

air, is neither new nor fatisfactory. Several other impcrteCr

tions of Icfs note might be remarked in this and in the t\>o loir

lowing chapters, which treat of " the Influence of Points—

the dikerent States of Ele6fricity exhibited by an infulated

Conduftor, and of the Ele^lrophorus—Theory of the Leydeii

Phiai, Ipontaneous Difcharges", &c. ; but the length which

this account has already attained, reminds t;s to lludy concife-

The
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The twenty-third is a {hort chapter, and contains a brief

recapitulation of the principal difcoveries that have been made,
andot the opinions that haye been publilhed, concerning Gai-
vanifm.

The twenty-fourth chapter treats principally, but briefly, of
the fimple Galvanic combinations, and concludes with a lift

of the conduftors and of the non-condufclors of electricity.

Thefe, however, are not very regularly arranged.

In the following chapters this author fuccefiively treats of
the various parts of the fubjeft of Galvanifm, fuch as the k-
flueuce of diffimilar metals; the v»onderful fenfibility of ani-

mal fibres, efpecially thofe of the frog, which he proves by
means of calculation and experiments ; the aftion of one
metallic fubliance combined with two difTimilar fluids ; the in-

fluence of charcoal, and its \xk in p;?rticular Galvanic combina-
tions ; alfo the peculiar nature ot certain animal parts, and the
efTeii of Galvanic combinations upon them, even without the
intervention of metallic fubllances.

It being not in our power to enter into a more particular

examination of thofe articles, we fliall only tranfcribe a few
felefct paflages which are likely to give our readers a competent
idea of this author's Galvanic theory.

In page 302, he fays

:

*• All merallic bodies are excellent, conduflors of elcftricityj but»
''hen oxydated, they become non-candu(flor.s. .In this change of ca-
pacity eJefirieity !•< g'ven our.

•• Althougli Galvanifm and eleftricity may be confic'ered a:^ the
fame principles, fiiil, according to the prefirnt ftateof our knowledge,
they may he thusdiftirguilheci.

" G-dvanifm is the portion of eledricity which forms a component
part of the conducting body, in the ad of undergoing a chan?e in its

capacity, fiom a greater to a kfs frate; while ele^lricity is the refuit

of a temporary change in non-conduclinj^ bodies, infomuch that rhdc
capaciries become, by attrition, moi:)t:ntarily increafed." P. 302.

In page 33,5, after the account of Aldini's experiments,
which prove that convulfions may be excited in the mufclcs
of prepared frogs without the intervention of metallic fub-
Ilances, he fays

:

«' I p-efume -hat thefe furprifing fafls, the truth of which I have
many times afcertamed, are reducible to the princ-ples I nave already
laid down; and 'hit theGa'vanic phenomena arc meFtly owing «o the
dileiiojgeineru of the co.vbined eleftrictfy of the iubftance ad-d on,
while it uiidtTgoes a ccrrain decompofiri^n. In the oaf? eithi r of me-
tollic evolutions, or of animal elicitations, it would appear that an
oxydiiying procefs eafues."

And,
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And, in the following page, he adds :

•* Animal fubftances, as conduc'^ors oF eleftricitv, have their capa'i

cities proportioned to their cotiduding powers. No change can bd

induced in thefe fubftances, without an adrquHte change in their ca-

pfscities. Both ihe mufcular fibre, and the nervous fubftancf, in theif

hcahhy living flate, and ci)nnti'^ed wjih the fources by which thfir

energies are prefervd, are with refpe<5t to thiJiricity, in a precffe ba-

lance with each other. V/hen a portion of animal fubttanc is de-

tached and feparated, changes are induced, and dccornpofitions ef-

fected. In eold-blooded animals, the procefs being very flow, the

niufciilar fibres remain for a long time fufceptible to fo pervading'a

ftimulus as eleflricity. When the fubftance is immerfed in a folution

of ihe muriate of foda, the nervous and mufcular parts feem not to un-

dergo equal changes. Tiie part which is the inoft rapidly afted on,

will leave the other in a negative (late of electricity; an^!, on the

eoromunicarion being formed, conviilfions will be produced. If the

communicttion be made through tlie medium of a warm-blooded ani-

mal, -f.miiar eiFecis will enfuc." P. 337.

The following eight chapters of the work contain what may
more properly be called the prafiica! part of the fubjeti.

I'hey defcribe the conl!ru6tion, and illullrate the principle, of

the Galvanometer, witli its improvements, the various fliapes

and conflrutlions of Voltaic combinations or batteries, with a

proper invefligation of the limits ot their powers. They con-

tain alfo ufeful inflruflions refpe8ing the pcilormnnce of ex-

periments, particularly thofe which acconiplirii the decompo-

fitlon of water and other fluids; to which is fubjoined, a brief

fiatement of the molt probable conjeftures which have been

offered in explanation of thofe phiEuomena.

This author makes a ufefnl difcrimination between the ef-

fects of Galvanifm and thofe of common ele8ricity. He exa-

jnines the Galvanic procelTes which naturally take place in

certain animals, fuch as the torpi/do, g)'mnotus, &c. He alfo

examines ihe nature of refpiration, on the fuppofition of its

being' a Galvanic procefs; in (he courle ofwhic^h examina-

tion, he i? naturally led to notice the.general theory of refpira-

tion, the fi'bject of animal heat, the nature of blood, &c.

I^e devotes the laft chapter of his work to the medical ap-

plication of G<ilvanifm ; fitting the trials that have been made
of that power in various dKorders incident to the human body,

and the fuccefs wirh wliich they have been attended; to which
he prefixes fovne general remarks concerning the probability

or the improbabili'y of GiUanic fun(i:Hons naturally taking

place in the human body in different diforders.

'j he difcdfes which .--re princii)ally noticed in this laft chap-

ter, are paralytic ^f^eclions. dcatnefs, werd;nefs of fight and

^insiuiolis, ipalmodic afllc6tions, mental derangement, and

fufpended
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fufpended animation. But with refpetl to the mode in which-

Galvanifm was appUed, and the effetls it produced, we mu(t
tinavoiddbly retcr our readers to the work itfelf.

Thus we have endeavoured to give an account of this work
in as ample a manner as was confiiient with the other demands
upon our attention. We Ihall no\vr add our general opinion
concerning its merit in the following concife manner.

Much information is undoubtedly coiTtairied in both the vo-
lumes of this work., nor do we rccolle6^ any thing of impor-
tance on the fubjeft which is not to be found in them. With
refped to llyle, we muft acknowledge that we are not always
fatistied with this author's exprefiions and arrangement. His
information is not always correft ; nor are his elucidations al-

ways clear or diflin6L Several repetitions might have beea
fpared by means o[ a better arrangement, and a proper abridge-

ment of the materials in various cafes, efpeciaJly when they

appeared to be of no great importance.

In the account of the hiftorical articles, and efpecially in

paying homage to the merits of the various perfons mentioned
in the courfe of the work, we have frequently remarked a con-

fiderable degree of partiality, and fomething too like obfequi-

oufnefs. Yet we muft in jufticc add, that, notwithftanding

thefe remarks, and the deiefts, which Ihould be attentively

examined and correfted in 'cafe of another edition, the work
is highly entitled to the attention of the fcientiiic world. It is

the molt ample colleftion extant of fafts, relative to the new
and curious iubjeft ot Galvanifm, and is rendered particularly

ufeful to the philofophical and medical ftuden.t, by the very
ample index which is annexed to it, and twelve elegant cop-
per-plates, befides the trontifpiece, which contain very diflinft

delineations of the apparatus, preparations for experi-

ments, Zlc.

Art. XVII. Thoughts on the Calvinijlic and Ar?nimafi.

Cant roverfy. By George Stanley Faber, B. D. ' %\'o.

46 pp. Rivingtons. 1803.

THE author of the Horce. Mofaica (lands fo defervedly high

in the public efiimation, that we opened this fmall trait

with expeftations which an attentive perufal of it has not gra-

tified. Thedefign, being to put an end to a controverfy which

has long difturbed the peace of the church, is indeed exc-ellent,-

and the impartiality difplayed by the author is worthy of imi-

tation; but he appears not to us io have ptirfued his defign

with judgment. He endeavours to prove, that the fvftematic

Arminian
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Armlnian cannot refufe the conclufions of the fyftematic Cal-

t'inift, without rejefting one huif of the fcripture, while the

other halt muft be rcjc61ed by the Calvir)i[l, who refufes the

conclufions of the Arniinian; and hence he infers, that there

muft be fometliing wrong as well as fomething right in each

fyffem. But in carrying on this plan of reconciliation, he has

not defined his terms with accuracy; and the confequence

feems to be, that both parties have room to complain that he

has not done juflice to their refpeclive fyftems. Of his vague

ufe of fome terms, we meet with a remarkable inftance in the

very firft page.

** The orthodox tenets of originalfin, fnnBification, jiifiif.cat:Qn hy th/t-

fole merits of Chrifi, and certain athers which might cafiiy be mentioned,

are no more peculiar to the fyRtm of Calvin than the doctrine of the

Trinity."

It is very true, that our church, and all fobcr Arminians,

embrace thefe doftrines as well as the Calvinifls; but the

queftion at ilFue is, do they all embrace them in the fume
Jcnfe.? They certainly do not. The phrafes original Jin

,

fandifi,cation, jujiification by tJufole merits ofCkrijl, are in-

deed to be found in the creed of every reformed church, un-

lefs we choofe to compliment the Socinian fraternity with the

title of a church ; but to each of tb.efe phrafes, except perhaps

the laft, one meaning is afHxed by the Calvinifl, and another

very different by the Arminian.

What Calvin himfelf meant by original Jin, for inftance,

may be feen in our lafl volume (p. 498} ; and, to prevent the

pofRbility of millaking his meaning in the pafTage which we
have there quoted, it is proper to obferve here, that he repre-

fents all mankind as rendered really and trulv guilty, in the

ilrittell fenfe of the word, by Adam's tranfgreihon.

** Neqwe i{x3.eQ: aiieni deli:^: obligatio, quod enim dicitur, nos per

Adz peccatum obnoxiosefle fiidos Dei judicio: non ita eft accipien-

dum, ac ft nos infontes ipfi et immerentes culpamdelidi ejus fullinere-

mus; led quia per ejus tranrgrelTionem malejidione induti fumus om-
nes, dicitur ille nos obftrinxifft-. Ab illo tamcn non foio in n(>s pcena

graffata ei\, (cd ifijlllafa ah ipfo /«fj in nobis refidet, cui jure poena

tiebctur. Quare Augullinus, utcuuque alicnum peccatum /wpe '•ooai,

(quo clarius o!kndat propamine in nos derivari) iiaiul tanaen et rno-

pRiuM uNicuiQUE aflferit*."

Whether Auguffine alTerts this or not, w^e (hall not now
flop to enquire, becaufe our bufineis is with the peculiarities

* Inftit. lib. ii. cap. 1, § 8.

of
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of Calvinifm, which we learn only from thofe who have main-

tained that fyftem. Inftead, therefore, of adding the teftimony

of any individual author to that of the father of the fchool,

we beg leave to ftate the doftrine of that fchool in the words
of the Weflminfier Affembly of divines.

" By this fin (the eating of the forbidden fruit) tbey (Adanvand
Eve) fell from their original righteoufnefs and communion with God,
and fo became dead in fin, and wholly defiled in all the faculties and
parts of foul and body. They being the root of all mankind, the^a///

of this fin was imputed, and \^t fame death inJtn and corrupted nature

conveyed to all their p'jicrity, defcending from them by ordinary gene-

ration. From this original corruption, whereby we arc 7itterly itidi/po/ed,

di/abledy and made oppofite to all good, and luholly inclined to all evil,

and that continnnlly, do procted all aclual tranfgrijfions. This corrup-

tion of nature, during this life, doth remain in thofe that are regene-

rated ; and, although it be through Chrift pardoned and mortified, yec

both /{/^//', and all the motions thereof, are truly and properlt
siN. Every fin, both original and a(ftual, being a tranfgreffion of the

righteous law of God, and contrary thereunto, doth, in its own na-

ture, \ix\ng griilt upon the finner, whereby he is bound over to the ivrath

of God, and curfe of the law, and fo made fubjeft to death, with all

mferies, fpiritiial, temporal, and eternal*
"

Or, as the Aflembly has elfewhere expreffed its fenti-

nients :

" The fall brought upon jjiankind the lofs of communion with God,
his difpleafure, and curfe; fo as we are by katitre children of

wrath, kondslaves to Satan, and jufily liable to 4>ll pu«
.MSHMENTS in tljis world, and thatvohich is to corne."

Thefe punifhments, we are toldt, are,

«• blindnefs of mind, a reprobate fenfe, (trong delufions, hardncfs

of heart, horrjr ot coufcience, vile affedions, and all other evils that

befal us in our boJies, names, eftates, relations, and employments, to-

gether with death itfiU, and most grievovs torments in soul

AKD BOOY, WITilUUT INTERMISSION, IN HELL-FXRB FOR

EVfeR"!

Such is the Calviniftic doftrine of originaijin, according

to the creed, as well of the Sublapfarian as of the Supralapfa-

j-ian; but no fuch liorrid confequences have been attributed to

the firft tranfgrefliQn by any Anninian, or indeed by any other

fociety of Chrillians with whofe creed we are acquainted.

The Arminian looks upon it as abfurd to fay, that all aftual

* Confeffion of Faith, chap. vi.

I Larger Catechifrn.

N tranf-

BRIT. CftlT- vol,- XXIV, AVGUST, 1804.
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tranforefTions, as effects of a caufe, proceed from the corrup-

tion introduced into human nature by the fall; for the fall it-

felf was an actual trail fgrefrion before the introdu61ion of thi«

corruption*. The Englilh Arminians, or thofe who are fo

denominated with perhaps no great propriety, and with whom
alone we are concerned, maintain tliat imimortality, or eternal

life, was neither inherent in the nature of the firfl man, nor the

reward due by r'li^ht to the moft perfetl: obedience 6f the moral

law, or that which, in the language of modern philofophy, is

CdWcd natural rehgion ; but that it was a fupernatural pnv'u

lege, granted to Adam and his poAerity by Apofitive covenant.

" Sani omnes theologi fatentur", fays Bifhop Bull+, •• vitam coe-

leftem atque ffiternatn gratuitum efle Dei donum, adcoque immenfas li-

beralita'.is, quod ne />r;>B'3quidem homini inJlaluiniegroperftQiJJime ope-

rai!i exJtridojure deberi potuit,"

This eminent divine accordingly always confiders the firft

covenant as a covenant of grace, and not, as it is ufually

called, the covenant oj works ; and, in his Englifh difcourfc

concerning the frjl covenant, or the Jlate of man be/ore the

fall, he proves, with the force of demonflration, that the eter-

nal life promifed in that covenant, to Adam and his pofterity,

ivas a fupernaiural gjft, to be enjoyed not in the terreflrial

paradife, but in heaven, after a fufficient probation on earth.

" The church of God", fays he, ' hath conftantly believed dnd

gflerted thefe two things: i. that Paradife was to Adam a type oF

Heaven ; and (hit the never-ending life of happinefsj promifed to our

firft parents, if th'jy had continued obedient, and grown up to perlec-

tion under that ceconomy wherein they were placed, (hould not have

been continued in the eardily Paradife, but only have commenced
there , and been perpetuated in a higher ftate ; that is to hy, after fuch

a trial oi ti.eir obedience, as (hould feem fufficient to the Divine

Wifdom, they fhould have been tranflated from earth to heaven,
" 2. (v\hjch is indeed a confequent of the former hypoihefis) that

our firlt parents, befides the feeds ai t/atural 'virtue and religion fown in

their minds, in their very creation, and befides the natural innocence

andrcBitude, wherein a!fo they were created, were endowed with cer-

tain gijis and ponvers fupernatural, inlufed by the fpirit of God ; and
that in thife gifts their perfection conftflcd; that thcfe gifts were beftowed

to fit them tor a fupernatural immortality; and that Adam, in the

ftate of in'egrity, had naluraUv, and without the aid of the Divine

Spirit, no more power to j^erform a righteoufnefs available to eternal

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xxi. p. 594.
+ Jpp. ad examen aytimad'vtrfionis 17, p. 77. Ed. Grahe.

\ He proves that the hnbpinefs depended on obedience to the lawr of

nature, and the ptrpetuity ot it on the obfcrvance of the policivc precept

or condition of the covenant.

1 life.
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hft^ than the vin«* hath to bring forth wine without the warm influence

of the fun, the dew of heaven, and drcffing."

The Bifhop is fo confident of the truth of thefe two propo-

-'IJtlons, which he has indeed moll elaborately proved, that he
fays

:

" I look on them as th« two main pillars of the Catholic dodrine,

toncernvig the fall of the firji ?naft, and the Jad conftqiunts thereof to hit

fojierity. And I do pr(,tefs, that I can by no means underftand how
that do<f\rine can be intelligibly explained, or rationally defended,

otherwife than upon the foundation of the faid hypothefes. For if it

be once granted, that man in his firft and beil eftare was a creature

merely animal* , 1 challenge any man to fiiow me, wherein that great

fall of mankind, of which the Scriptures, and the writings of the Ca-
tholic dodors, from the days of the Apoftles to our prefent age, fo

loudly ring, can be imagined to confjft ?"

That man fell is ad^nitted by both parties; and the confe-

quences of his fall are thus flatedt by the fame incomparable

divine.

*' Fcedui 'Vila cum Adamo iniium in Jiatu integro, per ipfius peccatum.

initum fuit non moda ipji, fed ei pofteris ipfius ; ut jam omnes Ad<e fliit

qua talesfint fin mortis, h. e. a promijjb omni liitce immortalis penitus ex-

cluft, ac TKoriendi vec ffiiate ABSQUE SPE resurRECTionis, fubjedi.

Nulla eft in U'liverfa theologia hac propoiitione certior, Paffim enim
in Scripturis Novi Teftamenti apeitifiime ac verbis difertiffimis tradi-

tur; praEfertim in Epill. ad Rom. cap. 5, fere per totam, Unde et

probati ecclefiae veteris Do/iores univerf, turn qui ante, turn qui port

Pelagium vixere, in ea confenjcrunt ; neque unquam a quoqam impund

* By the word animal, he does not mean what is now generally meant

by it

—

mo-rcly Jenfual; but a man complete in reafon, fenfe, volition,

and every natural faculty.

+ Append, ad exam^n animadverfonis i^. We have quoted the

Bifhop's fentiments on this fuhjefl from his Latin works, bccaufe we
believe them to be more generally known than his Knglifli difcourfes.

Much light, however, is thrown upon his Harmonic. Apojiolica, and in-

deed upon the nature of the Chriftian covenant, in his *< Diflertation on
the State of Man before the Kail". On this account, we wi(h that fome
bookfcller friendly to the Church of England would rcpublifh that

traft, which we think would contribute much to put an end to the

prefent unprofitable controverfy between the Armiaian and Calviniftic

fons of that church. It is found in the third volume of his Scnnons
and Difcourfes, publifhed with his Life, by the excellent Robert Nel-

fon,Svo. 17
1
3. Or if the pious and learned editors of the Chunhman't

Jtemembranctr (fee Brit. Crit. vol. xxii. p. 324) would adopt this trad,

Itnd publifh it as the next of their feries, it would appear there with
peculiar propriety.

N J et
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et fine hacrefeos nota negata fuit. Jure autem potuiffe Deum ab folum

Ji^ami peccatnm pofteros ipfius omnes a vitaimmortali excludere, ni-

mis manifeftum elh Nam (ut optlme CI. Gerardiis J. Voflius) licet

Adam non peccaffet, poterat lamen Dens, qui liberrimus eft donorum
fuorum difpenfator, creare hominem ad finem natiirakm, eoque et gra-

tis in hac vita, et poft banc vitam glorise expertem. Evidentiffimum

autem eft, quod poterat Deus abfolute, idem potuiffe relate, hoc eft,

cum refpediu ad primum priirorum parentum delidum : quo fimuj

oftendat, fe jufti judicis officio perfungi." ,

The fame learned prelate, \yhom every Englifh Arminian Is

proud to call his mailer, confiders the fupernatural gifts of the

Holy Spirit conferred on our firfl parents as " the original

righteoufnefs", from which every man that " is naturally en-

gendered of them is, in our ninth Article, faid to be far

gone".

•» You may gather hence (from the reafoning of his differtation)

a clear folution of that queliion fo hotly agitated among modern di-

vines. Whether the original righteoufnefs of the firfl man nvasfupernO'

lural? For the meaning of this queftion, if it fignify any thing to

any confiderable purpofe, is clearly this ; whether Adam in the ftate

of integrity needed a fupernatural principle or power, in order to the

performing of fuch a righteoufnefs as, through the gracious acceptance

of God, fhould haye been available to an eternal and cclellial iife and

happinefs? And the queftion being thusftated, ought to beheld in

the affirmative, if the confentient determination of the Church of God
may be allowed its due weight in the balance of our judgments*."

The covenant of eternal life being violated by the fall, thjs

original perfeiElion, or thefe fupernatural graces, were of

coiirfe withdrawn ; and, till the promife made to Adam, that

the feed of the woman fnould bruife the head of the ferpent,

man was placed under no other law than that of nature. But,

according to the fame author,

" Lex naturae (p. e. didlamen rationis) quatenus in homine lapfo

fpeftatur, ut fpiritu ac revelatione divina deftituta, nequaquam ab/olu-

tijjimam niirtutem pritjcribit, neque ejujdem legis ob/efualioni 'vita immor^

taiis et ccelrftii debetur."

No wonder then that in fallen man, deprived of the graces

of the Holy Ghoft, " the fleOi lulleih always agaiiift the fpi-

rit", or that " man cannot turn and prepare himfelf, by his

own natural ftrength and good works, to faith and calling upon

God"; for fuch exaOly would have been the cafe, though the

forbidden fruit had never been tailed. In this view of the con-

fequencesof the firfttranfgrefhon, all Englifh Arminians, who

<-. — — ——

—

,-P-

* Slate ofMan before the Fall,

I
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are untainted by the hcrefies of Pelagius and Socinus, are

agreed ; but many of them believe that, befides being deprived

pf the fupernatural graces of the Holy Ghoft, the natural fa-

culties of man were difordered by the fall ; and this diforder,

they think, is what is meant by " the infeftion of nature",

'%vhich in the ninth Article is faid to ' remain, yea, in them
that are regenerated". None of them, however, believe that

the prefent race of mankind are really guilty of Adam's tranf-

greflion, or that an infant, who has barely cried and then
ceafed to live, is, on account of that tranfgrefhon, liable to
" the moft grievous torments in foul and body, without inter-

miflion, in hell-fire for ever". At the fame time, they have
no objeftion to fay, that temporal death, forrow, and ficknefis

are the confequcnces ol originalJin, becaufe they are certainly

the confequences of the violation of the firft covenant; or to

fay, with our church, " that concupifcence and luft hath of

itfelf the nature of fin", becaufe concupifcence and luft are

appetites not fuited to that Hate of celeflial happinefs prepared
for the Chriftian.

There is a fimilar difference between the Calviniftic and Ar-
minian notions of fanftification. Both hold that the grace
which fanftifies is neceffary to all, who would enter into the

kingdom prepared for us from the foundation of the world;
but the Calvirjift maintains, that it is beftowed only on the

ele&, and that in them it is irrefijHbU ; while the Armjnic^n
contends, that it is certainly withheld from none to whom the

gofpel is preached*; though, under the fecond covenant, it

may be " refilled, done defpite to, and quenched", by the

Chriftian within the pale of the vifible church, juft as it was,
under the firft covenant, by Adam in Paradife.

* The Arminian does not fay that it is withheld from all to whom
the Gofpel is not preached, nor does be pronounce any thing with
ipanfidence concerning the future ftateof fuch men. He fays, indeed^

with the church, thai they are to be co^fidered as heretics who ' prc-

fume to fay that every man fhall be faved by the law of fei^ which he
profefleth, fo that he be diligent to frame his life according to thgC

law and the light of nature : for holy fcripture doth fet out unto as
only the name of Jefus Chrift, luherebj man muft be faved"; but he
thinks it not inconfiftent with the fchcme of Chriftianity, that virtuon*

merj may be faved by a Redeemer, of whom they never heard ; and
that fince all men are certainly to be raifed from the dead in coufe*
quence of the redemption wrought by Chrift, there may be, *' in the
jmany manfions of our Father's houfe", a manfion for virtuous hea*
Chens*

Ha<|
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Had Mr. Faber attended to thefe dillinflions, we think he

would hardly have attempted, at leaft h\ the means which he

Jhas employed, to reduce the fyflcrnatic Calviniils and the fyf-

tematic Arminians to admit each other's couulunons, or rejef^

refpeftively one half of the Scriptures. The atten:ipi is made

by two chains of reafoning, the foundnefs of which we ace

now prepared to e:<amine.

* Thesis i.
^

• You hath he quickened, who were dead in trcfpaffes and fins"*,

** Cor.cLusioNS.
** I. Therefore, <' the condition of men after the fall of Adam ii

fuch, that he cannot turn and prepare himfelf, by his own natural

ftiength and good works, to faidi and calling upon G)d+".
• 2. Therefore man ih a ; :ifil e mnchine in the bands of God

:

for by ihe thefis, tie i;- ^/rj-ualiy ikdd ; and confeqaently jxjficffcs no

more power of fpirimal action, than a dead body does of ph\ fic^l

afli n.

f ?. Therefore all thofe, who are quickened out of the mafs of

the fpirifually dtad, areeleflcd or choien out of that mafs: for, had

they not been thus elef^ed orchofen, thty would nor have been quick-

ened, but would for ever have remained fpirirually dead ; ffeing they

naturally pt'lTers no more power of fclf-vivificaiion, than a dead body.

'* 4. Therefore all ihofe, who are not thus quickened or ele^Hcd,

are pafTed over or reprobated.

" 5. Therefore God wilicih the death of fmners: becaufe, if he

predellin s a man to damnation before his birth ; it is impoffible that

be fliould will the fahation of that very fame man; for to decree dam^

'station, and to nvill /ahatioK, are direft oppofites."

The author deduces many other very extraordinary conclu-

sions, in the fame logical manner, Irom this fingle text of

Sciipture; but we forbear to quote them, becaufe they con.

fecutively hang upon one another ; and he who rejefts thefe

five, or indeed any one of them, caimot be compelled to admit

thole which follow. But they are all, except the firft, rejeft-

ed by the Arminian ; and even the firft he does not admit as ^

confequence flowing trotn the thefis. He believes, that " the

condition of man after tii'^ fall of Adam is fuch that he can-

not turn and prepare liimfelf, by his own ?iatural ftrength, to

faith and calling upon God"; for he is perfuaded that fuch

was his condition alio before the fall. *' Faith is the fubftancc

of things hoped for, the evidence of things not feen" ; bu|

man, in a ftate of nature, as he would have had nothing unfee»

to hope for, could not have been expefted or required to iuxty

himfelf to that " faith and calling upon God" which ismeani

* Epb'ef. ii. J. + Art, 10,
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ifttbe Article. His duty, in that ftate, would have extended
Ik) further ilian to thole natural good ivorks, which Mr. Over*
ton himfelf fays* that " nobody denies he can perform".
The unconverted Epht fians, it is true, and indeed the whole
heathen world, fell vaJlly {hort even of this llandard of duty,

not however in confequence of any depravity of nature laying

them under the neceffity of hnnintr; but becaufe "not liking

to retain God in their knowledge", and being, as the Apoftle
allures us, " without excufe'', " God gave them over to a
worthlefs undifcerning mind {a.^0KiiMv voy») to do thofe things,

which are not convcnientt". The Arminian, therefore, de*
nies all Mr. Faber's conclufions, and yet admits his thefis ; be-
caufe the Apoftle, as he underllands him, teaches that the un-
converted Ephefians "were dead in trefpailes and fins", not
by the decree of God, nor by a neceflity to fm derived from
Adam, but by the contagion of bad example, which had been
gradually increafing from the firft difperfion of the defcendants
of Noah, and by their own wilful and heedlefs perverfenefs.

Even the fublapfarian Calvinift muft rejeft Mr. Faber's fifth

conclufion. He admits, indeed, that the Ephefians and all

mankind *' were dead in trefpafTes and fins", in confequence
of the innate corruption of nature derived from Adam ; for

it is an article of his creed that from it proceed all aftual

tranfgiefiions ; but ^s, he does not admit that the fall was d^»
creed, or that Adam was in any {tt\\{t a ntcejfary agent ; his

fyftem does not lead him to infer from the words of the Apof-
tle, that God " nnlkth the death of finners, or that he pre-
dejHnes a man to damnation before his birth". The predefli-

nation of the Sublapfarian takes place only from the fall.

Adam by his voluntary tranfgreffion plunged his pofterity in a
ftaie of finandmifery. This, according to the Sublapfarian,

was forefeen, though not ordained from all eternity, when God
was gracioufly pieafed, of his mere good will and pleafure, to

</(ff rf<r the redemption of a determinate number of mankind
from that ftate, in which he night have left the whole race to

perifti. Whether the difference between the fupralapfarian and
the fublapfarian hypothefis be a matter of that importance
which our true churchmen affc6l to confider it, this is not the
place to enquire ; but as it is real, it ought to have been no-
ticed in an attempt to reduce \.)\q. fyjlan of Calvinifm to an
abfurdity.

But if Calvinifts of either clafs have caufe to complain that

Mr. Faber has not done juftice to the fyftem which they

• See our 2 ill vol. p. 607. \ Romans, chap. i. paflim.

elpoufe,
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efpoufe, Arminians, at leaft thofe who in England are ftyled

Arminians, have flill greater cduCe to complain that jufticehas

not been done to them.

" Thksis 2.

•* Repent, and turn yourfelves from all your tfanfgreflions; fo ini-

quity fliall not be your ruin. Cail away from you all your tranfgref-

fions, whereby ye have tranfgrelled ; and make ye a new heart and a

new fpirit j for why will ye die, O houfe of Ifrael*" ? >

•• Conclusions.
•« I. Therefore a man is able to turn himfelf from all his tranf-

grefHons, and to make for himfelf a new heert and a new fpirit ; other-

wife he would not have been exhorted to do fo.

«« 2. Therefore he is poflefled of a perfeft free-wlU ; and " when

life and death, bieffing and curfing, are fet before him, he is at liberty

to choofe life, that he and his feed may livef ".

•* 3. But if a man be able to turn himfelf from all his tranfgreffions,

and to make for hhn/tlf a new heart and a new fpirit ; then he hath

na need of any exinnftc afiiftancc ; for men require afliftance in mat-

ters, wherein they are deficient, not wherein they are fufficient.

"'
4. But, if a man doth not require anj extrinfic afliftance, then

neither doth he require theafliltance of the Holy Spirit, either to turn

him from his tranfgreffions, or to create in him a new heart : for every

nian is either wiable to turn hiinfelf by his own natural ftrength, of

elfe he is abU to do it : if he be unable, he doth not poffefs free will

;

for in that cafe he would be able : if, on the other hand, he be abUt

lie afiuredly hath no need of any afliftance from the Holy Spirit; for

with reverence be it fpoken, even God himfelf cannot make a man

more than able."

We forbear to quote the remainder of this author's Armi-

nian conclufions, for the fame reafon that we omitted fo many

of the Calvinillic conclufions, which he deduced from his firft

thefis. On thefe four, the firft remark that we have to make,

is, that the Arminian may juftly complain that he is made to

fu'fpend his creed on the exhortation of a prophet under the

law, rather than on a text taken from the New Teftamcnt.

Eze'kiel is here exhorting his countrymen to turn themfelves

from all their tranfgreffions, that if their impending captivity

could not be averted, they might at lealt be not abfolutely

luined by it. But the rightcoufnefs required by the Mofaic

law, when confidered as a.Jcparatt difptnfahon, was fomething

fo very different from that which Chriftianity enjoins as ne-

ceffary ^o fit a man for everlaUing life in heaven, that though

it Ihould be granted that mere natural powers were equal to

the farmer, it would not therefore follow that without extrinfic.

afliftance they are able to perform the latter. The Arminian^

• EKkicl xviii. 30, 31, t Deut. xxx. 19,

however.
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however, has no occafion to avail himfelf ot this unqueftion-

ably well-founded diftinftion. He inay admit the text to be-

purely evangelical, and the ruin which he is exhorted to avert

by turning himfelf from all his tranfgrcfhons, to oe the k'cond

death, or, what the WeftminRer AfTembly call " mofli grievous

torments in foul and body, without intermifhon, in hell-fire for

ever", and yet rejeft every one of the conclufions, which

Mr. Faber wilhes to fix upon him. According to his fyitem,

the grace of God is I'o abfolutely neceflary to enable the moft

perfect man to work out his own falvaiion, that he believes it

to be offered fo all to whom the gofpel is preached, and to be

implied, ihough not expreffed, in every exhortation to repent-

ance. In the warfares of this world, there is furely no impro-

priety in the fubaltern officers of an army exhorting the men,

who are placed immediately under their command, to do their

duty in the day of battle, affuring them that on their prowefs

depends the prefervation of themfelves and their country. Yet
fuch officers, and even the men, whom they addrefs, know
well, that fuccefs depends on the difpofitions of the army
made by the commander in chief ; and that their own prowefs

•will fignify nothing unlefs it be exerted in obedience to his

grders. Juft fo it is, fay the Arminians, in the Chrillian war-

fare. Without the guidance of the Holy Spirit, we can do

nothing ; and yet exhortations to the performance of our

duty are extiemelv proper, bccaufe we have it in our power,

as Adam had it in his, to rehll the Spirit.

It is almoll needlefs to fay, that the Calvinifl mujl rejeft all

thefe Arminian conclufions ; but it may not be fuperfluous fo

obferve, that fuch rejeftion is far from laying him under the

neceflity of rejefling the text of Scripture from which they

are attempted to be drawn. The preaching of the word is one

of the means appointed to carry into effe^f God's eternal

decree. When addreffed to the eUB, it is always accompanied

with invincible grace ; and the purpofe which it ferves, when
addreffisd to the reprobate^ is to ftupify and blind them.

*• Quosergoin virae contunieliam et mortis exitiiini creavir, ut ir^e

sOiE ORGANA forenr, et feveriiatis exempla, eos, ut in finem fuani

perveniant, nunc audiendi verbi fui facultate privat; nunc ejus prsedi-

caiione magis exercet et obstufefacit*."

" The reader, we truft, is now qualified to judge whether the

author is entitled thus to exprefs himfelf:

* Cak. luft. Lib. 5, Cap. 24, § 12.

O
.-.fi^^T. CRIT. VOL. XXIV. AUGUST, 1804.
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" It has been affcrted, that Calvjnifm is a machine fo conftrufled,

that, if one peg be pulled out, the whole falls to pieces. One
of the pegs of Calvinifm, the peg indeed upon which all the others

depend, is a text of Scripture ; and the fame remark may be applied

to Arminianifm. Now, if the deftruftion of one peg involves the

deftruftion of another, it will plainly appear, by inverting the two

preceding chains of argument, that the two /aji faulty pegs in each

(the reader will pardon the confufion of the metaphor) are two texts

of Scripture ; and the confequence will be, that one half^of the Bible

muft be difcarded, bccaufe it apparently gives countenance to the errors

which flow from high Calvinifm ; and the other half muft experience

the fame fate, becaufe //apparently gives countenance to the errors

which as ncceflarily flow from overftrained Arminianifm."

That nothing of this kind appears, has been, we hope, fuffi^

cientl)- proved, by fhowing that the author's two texts of Scrip-

ture will not bear the fuperllru£lure which he has attempted to

rear on them ; and that in each of his chains of reafoning. he

has taken for granted, what the partizans of the oppohte fyf-.

tern neither admit nor can be compelled to admit. We
lieartily agree with him, however, in many of his incidental

obfervaiions, and give him full credit for the goodnefs of his

intentions ; but (bme other method than his mull be fallen upon
to put an end to this worfe than ufelefs controverfy ; and we
have hitherto met with none that promifes to be more fuccefs-

ful, than that which has been adopted by the author of the

tratt reviewed in the next article.

Art. XVIII. Confiderations on the general Conditions of
the Chrijlian Covenant ; with a Vxew to fome important
Controverfies. By Jofeph Holden Pott, A. M. Archdeacon

of St. Allan's. 8vo. no pp. 3s. Rivingtons. 1803.

'T'HE objeft of this publication, as of the preceding, is to
"*• produce, if not a union of fentiment, at leaft fome degree

of mutual forbearance among thofe Calviniltic and Arminiaa
difputants who have (b long difturbed the peace of the Church
of England. The Archdeacon enters upon his talk, not by
flating the peculiarities of any fyflem, but by tracing the doc*

trines of ChrTllianity from tlie firft preaching o^ John the

Baptifl to the completion of the canon of the New Teflaujent^

By a fair induflion, the only Tijcthod of reafoning by which
ulefiil truths, whether in pbyfics, ethics, or theology, can be
difcovered, he finds that the Baptift preached rr/^fw renc^ / that

Chrift himfclf preached Uptntanct ^nil faith ; that both iji-
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ftruft us how to build upon thefe foundations, by " bringing

forth fruit meet for repentance" ; and that St. Paul declares

to Agrippa, that his preaching " both to the Jews and Gentiles

was, that they (hould repent and turn to God, and do works
meet for repentance". The terms or conditions, therefore,

upon which Chriftians can enjoy everlafting life, are repentance,

faith, and obedience ; but, as they have no title whatever to

everlafting life but by the new covenant, repentance, faith, and
obedience, may, with the utmoft propriety, be called the con-
ditions of that covenant.

He next (hows how eafily the maintaining of thefe condi-

tions may be reconciled with the doftrine oi juJHfication by

faith alone. This leads him to explain that dodrine, and to

ihow that our juftification is moft truly faid to be by faith :

1, as the term juftification by faith implies the whole method
of juftification under a covenant ot grace, in which the merits

of another form the true ground, and only valuable caufe, of
our acceptance before God ; a, z%faith appears to be the lead-

ing principle of conduft ; and, 3, becaufe faith has a peculiar

office in the work of juftification; which office, as our Homily-
obferves, " no other Chriftian grace can fo properly be faid

to have".

He next proceeds to prove, and proves moft completely, that

^he conditions of the covenant are perfeftly confiftent with
thofe paftages of Scripture which declare fo frequently, that

»he grace of God h freely given. In the courfe of his rea-

i'oning on this fubjett, he takes occafion to explain St. Paul's

doftrine of eledion, and proves, with the force of demonftra-
tion, that it relates not to \.\i& fnal falvation of individuals^

but to the calling, firft of the Ifraelites, and afterwards of the
Gentiles, to the knowledge of God's covenant through Chrift
with roan.

From eleftion he pafles, by an eafy tranfition, to affuranct;
and ftiows the groundlefthefs aud danger of that do£lrine as

taught by Methodifts, and even by fome others who have not
yet withdrawn themfelves from the communion of the church.
We fliould give feveral large extrads from this pamphlet,
were we not fenhble that they would lofe much of their efFcft

by being torn from the context ; and were it not our wiih,

that the whole may be read with the moft ferious attention by
every fon of the Church of England. We cannot, however,
refufe ourfelves the pleafure of tranfcribing the following pa-
ragraph, from which the reader will perceive the author's de-
f]gn—a defign fo becoming his ftation and charafter.

•f Having touched thefe heads of difference, it is not neceflary to

affume the truth on either ^\iiZ, in order to perceive that to whichever
O s part
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part a man may incline, the gr««t fountlation of the Chrillian faith will

not be the fubjett of difpute between iliem. In order to eliaWifli tlrat

concluiion, little more, one would imagine, would be neceflary than to

Hate the grounds of faith and dotlrine, and the rules of good life,

concerning which there is no difference. It fliould be the chief fatiii-

fadion of both parlies engaged in thefe difputes, to refledi, that al-

though there mult be a confiderable error on one fide or the other,

where ihefe feveral opinions which have been dated are maintained,

yet that the fan.e faith in all its fundamental articles is heli^ by both ;

the fame faciaments adminiltered ; the fame communion kept by

many ; the fame duties required and pradlifed, though under different

notions. Thus it is agreed, that falvation is the free gift of God for

Chrill's fake : free to us who do not pay the price, but richly pur-

chafed by the blood and merits of Chrill Jefus. It is agreed too that

repentance, faith, and obedience, are neceffary in fome fenfe or other

to entitle any man to an inierttl: in the Redeemer's interceflion. It is

conftfl'ed alfo, with humble thankfulnefs on both fides, that the influ-

ence of Divine Grace, preventive and afiiilant, are needful in all parts

of our converfion and proficiency. If then the fame Creed, the fame reli-

gious pradfice, the fame Jellowlhip, the fama faith, hojie, and cliarity,

do not conftitutc fufficieat grounds of concord, it will be difficult to

know where we are to feek them."

We have placed this valuable tra6l immediately after that of

Mr. Faber, as flating in a much more correft and perfect man-

ner the real principles of union, which we heartily recom-

mend to the confideratioii of all Chriflians, whatever other

denomination they may add to that facred title.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

P01i:Tx"vY.

Art. ig. Carminnm Rariarum Macaronicorum dele^us. In ujum

Ludorum Apollinarium. FJinhurgi. ex Typographeo Adami Keill et Soc,

8vo. l8oi, 1802, Sec.

Incur 2 2d volufwe (p. 431) we noticed a very ingenious Latia

verfion of a Scottilh Song, entitled t&e IVife of Auchtermuchtj, but

wifhed for fome information rcfpeding the editors, whofe titles were

calculated to excite curiofity. A copy fince fcnt us, •f fetreral other

poems printed by the fame Society, enables us to clear up feveral of

ihefe doubts, by interliiieations which we Ihall venture to print in

Italics,
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Italics* The following infcription is fubjoined immediately ta the

title-page.

*' Quod Felix, faufiumque fit; Omnibus etfingiilis,Conventus Gym-
naftici Edinenfis Fratribus, Speciatim aurem, Gymnafiarcho magni-
fico fAlexandra Wood, Amigero, Chir. Edin.) Ponrifici Maximo, (Guli'

elmo Moodie^ S. S. Th. D.J Praetori Honoriito fjacobo Hamilton, S"-

M. D.J Aliifque Miniftris Sacrorum, a qiiibiis Ludi Apollinares, in

Campo Letlieano, Vulgo Leith Links, More Majonim, Solenniter

celebrantur : Htc Poenj.ita Macaronics, iterum prclo {'ubjeda, ruiiima.

cu!Ti obfervantia, Dat, dicat, confccratq'-ie, Editor, Scrib. Praetor.

(Andreas Duncan, Sen. M. D. s. P.—)."
The prefent coiledion contains, i. The To! mo-Middlnia, of the ce-

lebrated poet W. Drummondj, of Hawtho nden ; an cfFufion, in our
opinion, rather pardonable, in fuch a writer, ban deftrving of admi-
ration*. 2. ChryfteKirke on the Green, fuppofed to be written by
King James I. of Scotland, attempted (it isfaid) in Latin Heroic verfe;

but in truth very well executed in Lstin Elegiac veife, 3. The
Speeches of Ajax and Ulyfles, in Ovid. Met. B. 13, tr^nflated into

the Buchan Dialed. This is a very whimfical and humorous per-

formance. Thus far extends the firft fafciculus. The fccond con-
tains, 4. The Monk and the Miller's Wife, a tale written by Allan
Ramfay, Efq. with a tranflation into Latin rhyme. The humour of
the original is well known ; and it is admirably preferved in the ver-

fion. ^. Praelium Gillicrankianum, Cantilena. 6. The Wife of
Auchtermuchty ; already noticed, but in this copy without the Latin
verfion. 7. A Hudibraftic Hillory of John Brofly, the celebrated

Stormont Baid. Writt^en at St. Andrew's in the year 1762, by the

Bec-Jaune club. This being a fatire on an unknown poem, the Bango-
riad, and its unknown author, cannot be properly rehflied here. 8. A
ftw Epitaphs on various perfons ; and', 9. A. Phillips's tranllarion of
the Sapphic fragpjent, " Bleft as th' immortal Gods is he", with a pa-

rody, by the Hon. f-fenry Erikine. The fecond fafciculus is dedi-

cated to the Arch-Laureat of the Society, " Rob°, Strong Armigero,

Mercatori Letheano" , vi\\o is llykd alfo " Scriptori lepidiflimo, po-
etarum fodalitii noftri facile principi."

We have fo far extended our account of the contents of this collec-

tion, that any fpecimen v/e could here produce of it would be very

flight; we fhall only add, therefore, that it contains much amufement,
and gives altogether a pleafing view of the relaxations of claflical

men.

* TftPpnet does not even regard the quantities of the real Latin

words which he employs. Thus he makes homo a fpondee, the laft

fyllables of accipitis, a dadlyl, itc. &€, This we conceive not allowa-

ble, even in Macaronic,

NOVELS,
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NOVELS.

Art. 20. Modern Literature: A Novel, iti Three Vi^umes, By
Robert Biffet, LL. D. izmo, 925 pp. 15s. Longman and
Rees. 1 804.

The ingenious author of this novel, in his Preface, informs us that

he propofes ' to reprefeat the manners of the times, in various fitua-

tions, but efpecially in the literary departments," and his objeft

feems to have been to conneft, with the amufement arifmg from a
fiflitious ftory, fuch anecdotes of the prefent ftate of literature and
remarks upon it, as may give a diftindt view of its character and
tendency, Thefe two fubjefls are not, however, in our opinion,

combined with much flcill, or rendered fo interefting as, from the well-

known talents of Dr. Billet, we ftiould have expeded. The fault

feems to be chiefly in the olan. As the work is now conduced, each
part of the primary defign is apparently injurious to the othf r. To
amufe by an interefting Itory feems for a long time, notwithftanding

what is faid in the preface, to have been his principal objeft: but,

relying probably on the literary anecdotes which were to be intro-

duced in the latter part, he has not taken pains fo to enliven and
diverfify his narrative as to fix the reader's attention. His hero, a
generous and high fpirited young man of a Scotch family, ad-
vances gradually to the attainment of fame, dorneftic happinefa

and fortune, by an almoft regular gradation, with fcarcely any
difEculties to afford excrcife for his virtues, or changes of for-

lone to create an intereft in his favour. In his literary anecdotes

and refledtions the author fliows himfelf, hovyever. to be a man of juft

tafte, and invariably the friend of religion and virtue. Under the

name of St. Lon, he reprobates Mr. Godwin, as a philofopher, but
allows him talents as a writer. The late wife of that author alfo

feems to be characterized under the name of Jemima: for we cannot
think Dr, B. lerious when he declares, in his Preface, " that he has

been fcrupuloudy cautious to guard againft any pofTibility of indivi-

dual application." Even to the charaders in \i\^Jiory this declaration

does n:jt univerfally apply. To the ftyle employed in this novel, we
make -T k;rneral objedions; but a want of iimplicity, and an occa-
fionai licence in the introduiflion of unauthorized words and phrafes,

fuch a. * circMm/piciencj ," *' Tnildened,''' and feveral Otliers, which we
Ihall nor here enumerate. This novel therefore, though not without
merit or attradion, is not altogether equal to wliat might have been
expi-'^ied from the o. her \\'orks of this author; one of which we now
bavi ffore us, and {hall fpon be able to report in a far more favour-

able point of view.

Art. 21. The L ife of Napohone, us it Jhould h: handed donvn to PcJ-

ieritj. By J. M d, izmo, 150 pp. 2s. 6d. Farfons,

1 804.

The new *' Emperor of the French" is here introduced as the hero
Qf a liditioiis &oiy. His birth and parentage are^ we believe, accu-

laieljr
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rateljr ftated ; but, inftead of a warrior, he is reprefented as a petti-

Jogging attorney in Corfica, who, being driven from thence by the

. deteftion of a forgery, takes refuge in France, and becomes lieute-

nant of a gang of robbers, the captain of whom is called Maximilian,

and defigned to reprefent Robefpierre. After fome adventures, by
which the treachery and cruelty of both thefe heroes are exemplified,

they are betrayed by one of their accomplices, feized, and of courfe

executed.

The tale is fliort, and of no great intereft, from its too flight con-

nection with the known fads; but the writer feems to poflefs abilities,

in the exercife of which he is evidently aduated by an ardent zeal for

virtue.

MEDICINE.

Art. 22, Elemetitt of Materia Medka and Pharmacy. By J. Mur-
ray, Ledurcr on Chemijiry, and on Mat. Med. and Pharmacy. Tiua

Volumes. 8vo, 14s. Longman and Rees, 1804.

This is a compendium of the MateriaMedica, written fomewhat upon
the plan ofone printed in London two or three years ago, under the title

of a Pradical Synopfis of the Materia Medica*. The claflification of

both thefe produdions is founded for the moft part on that of the late

Dr. Cullen ; fmce whofe great work on this fubjed fo miny changes

have taken place in pharmaceutical chemiflry, as to render new views

of that branch of medical knowledge necfflary. Pharmaceutical che-

miflry, forms the firft part or divifion of the prefent compendium ; the

fecond divifion confifts of what is properly called the Materia Medica ;

and the third is devoted to Pharmaceutical Operations and Compofi-
tions, taken from thelaft editions ot the London and Edinburgh phar-

macopoeias. Two Appendixes are fubjoined, in the firft of which is

given the medical hiftory of the Gafes, of Ekdricity, and Galvanifm ;

and, in the fecond, the heads of a ledure on extemporaneous Prefcrip-

tions ; followed by Tables of changed Names (printed in the manner

* Thus, befides tlie fimilarity in the general claflification, this au-
thor, after the example of the Pradical Synopfis gives a tabular view
of the contents of each clafs, and in treating of each article he affixes,

as the author of the Pradical Synopfis has done, the Linnsan names
and clafles, with the natural orders, native places, &c. For inftance

:

Fraiikal Synopjis,

Colchicum autumnale. Hex-
andria. Trigynia. Liliaceae. In-

digenous, Radix. Meadow Saffron.

Ariftolochia ferpentaria Gynan-
dria, Hexandria, Sarmentaceae.

Virginia, Carolina. Serpentaria

Virginiana Radix, Virginia Snake
root.

Murray s Mat. Med,
Colchicum autumnale. Mea-

dow Saffron. Colchicum. Hex-
and. Trigyn. Liliace^. Radix,
Indigenous.

Ariftolochia ferpentSria, Ser-

pentaria V^irginiana. Virginian

Snake root. Gynand. Hexand.
Sarmentos. Radix, Virginia,

Carolina,

of
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of that belonging to the Thcfaurus Medicaminum) and an Englifti and
Latin In lex.

In refpeft to praBkal obfcrvations, this work appears to lis fcarcely

equal to that w i(h which we have jufl; now compared it ; but as an

ehmetiiary treatife it poffeffes feveral advantages, Jind is certainly well

adapted tor the ufe of ftudents, being written in a concife, yet. at the

iame time, perfpicuous manner, and prcfcniing, on the whole, the beft

view extant (if we except Dr. Duncan's new Difpenfatory) of the

prefent improved (late of pharmaceuiical chemillry.

Art. 23. A Sjjiem of Dijfediom ; explain i>*g the Anaiowy of the

Human Body ; the Manner of difplaying the Parts, and their Farieiies

in Di/eafe. Vol. II. Part II. rwith Plates. By Charles Belt, FelUw
of the Royal College of Surgeons, Ed. Fol. 7s. 6d. Longman and
Rees. 1 803.

Wc are glad to ffe that this ufeful work (the preceding numbers of
which have been noticed in fome of the former volumes of thf Bntifh

Critic) is carried on in the fame fatisfartory m^nrler in which it was
begun. If comple-ed with the fame attpnti ;n 'O clfarnefs and accu-

racy of engravings and defcriptitm, it wiil prove a .iir.!} acceptable

and valuable addition to the libraries of itudents and lovers of ana-

tomy.

The prefent number exhibits diffefiions of the arm; of the neck

and face; of the nervous (yitem of the vifcera ; with an account of

the manner of diifcding the brain and eye.

DIVINITY.

Art. 24. A Sermon preached before the Society for the Supprejfton of
Vice, in the Parijh Church of St. George, Ha'itvrr-Syuare, on "Thi rf-

day the ^rd of May, 1804. By Richard IVatfon, D. D. F. R. S.

Lord Bijhop of Landaff, To nxhich are added, the Plan of the Soci<. >,

a Summary cf its Proceedings, and a Liji of its Members. b\0. 72 pp.

IS. Cariell and Co. R.ivingtons, &c, 1804.

'* An inceflant contention for maftery fnbfifts", fays the Bi(hop of

Landaff, " in every civil Hate, and efpecially in every overgrown

metropolis, between the laws on the one hand, and the manners of

the pi'oplc on the other. This warfare commences with the very

commencement of government, and it ends only with its difflution".

It is carried on, he adds, with variable fuccefs, according to «ircum-

ftances ; and " is not finally extinguiflicd, //// the general pre'vahnce

ofprfigate mcrals pu's an end to the grrotmr.ieyit irjclf. P. I. This

end, therefor?, wliich is as certain as any thing in this world, •' may
be rciardcd by wliatever retards the progrefs uf vice". The means

moR applicable to our own cafe, as a nation, are, fays this able

teacher, " the religlms infirudion of the pfofle, and the due execution of
the lanvs, adapted to the circumftancfs of the times; neither fo ftrict

as to render the execution of thcra impratiicable, nor fo lax as to en-

courage the gmwth of any fpecies of immorality."

On rebgious inft rucflion, and that which is an cflential inftrument

of it^ the places for religions worlhip, many valuable oblervations are

her« made. It is particularly ftated, that the vail population of the

mctrnpolia
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metropolis demands additional churches, which it is hoped the legif-

Jature will foon take into confideration. In this cafe it is recom-

mended, " that the churches be builr upon a fimpk and capncious plan;

that the fctats remain unappropriated, To that the common people, as

well as thdr fupcriors, may be well accommodated in the houfe of

God ; and that the falaries may be fufficiently liberal to engage the

fervlce of preachers of the firlt ability." P. 5. With refpeCt to the

fecond caution, we muft bet^ leave to recommend a modification ; not

that " the feats remain unappropriated", but a certain proporiim of

the feats; otherwife the indifcriminate mixture of all clafTes will pre-

vent as many perfons of the higher clafies ftom attending, as it can in-

troduce of the lower.

Wc come next to Tome obfervations of great moment and huma-
nity, on the means of providing for the reformation of thofe who
have, on various accounts, been difcharged from prifon?. Having,
with great ability, confidered this uibjeft, the Bilhop proceeds to

that of the due execution of the l:iws, which the Society before

which he preached make it their biifniefs to enforce. Atttr Showing

that the promoters of fuch a defign will be odious only to thofe wh9
•' hate to be reformed"; and, after pointing out, that in many in-

ftances thac depravity of cur manners has but too far go'tcn the af-

cendancy over the goodnefs of our laws, the Right Reveiend preacher

thus proceeds.

• Their vigour, however, never can be fully renovated till the

rich and powerful fliall be compelled by penalties, or, which is more
to be wifhed, (hall be induced by reafon, and their own fenfe of de-

corum and public duty, to fet an example of obeying them. Man is

an imitative animal, going not where he ought to go, but where
others have gone before. I (hould be afhamed to recommend trom
this place the Suppr^JJion of Vice amongft fome, if I did not recom-

mend its fuppreflion amongft all; being fenfible, that the good ex-

ample of their fuperiors would be of more efHcacy in fuppreffing the

vices of the lower orders, than the very belt execution of the very beft

laws can ever be. And if ever all ranks of (ociety ought to concur

in adopting fuch a Chriftian purity of manners as may avert from u»

the difpleafure of God, this is the time; now it is that the rod of

God's wrath is upreared, to chaftife rot only us, but all Chriftendom,

for its impiety, infidelity, and immorality," P. 14,

We cannot too ftrongly recommend this excellent difcourfe, or

the defignsofthe Society lor which it was compofed.

Art. 25. The Principle! of Chrijiian Knaivlddge : coftffing of i, an
Explanation of the more difficult Terms and Dofirines of the Church
Catechijm and Office of Confirmaticn ; 2. the Three Church Creeds ex-

emplified and pro'vedfrom the Scriptures. To nvhtch is prefixed an In-

troduBion, on the Duty of cotiforming to the Efiahlifhed Church, as good
Subjeds avd good Chrifiians. Bj the Right Renjurend Thomas hur^

gefs, D. D, Bijhop of St. Da'vtd's. 7he fecond Edition. iZiT.Q,

124. pp. is.6d. Rivingfons, and Hatchard. i;-;o4.

Frequently have we had occafion to extol the pious and fagacious

csre ot this learned divine, and now prelate, to draw up books of in-

itruCtion
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ftruf^ion for the young and ignorant : an apparent condcfcenfion in a
perfon fo eminent ; but, in truth, a talk of which every fmccre Chrif-
tian may be ambitious, and for which none bur a truly (bund and
learned divine can be completely qualified. In an Addrefs to the

Clergy of his Diocefe, prefixed to this book, the Bifhop obferves,

with great truth, that the grounds of conformity to the eftablifhed

church, and the duty of adherence to it, have hitherto been little

taught as matters of popular and elementary inftruftiori. " There is

good reafon", he adds, " ior thinking that ignorance of fuch prin-

ciples has greatly contributed to thofe feceffions from the^Church of
England, which were produdive of many and great evils in the two
laft centuries". He has therefore, with great (kill and propriety,

made thefe matters the fubjeft of an introuudory Catechifm, of which
wc confidcr it as a duty to give at leaft a (hort fpecimeiu

'•' A TRUE AND A LEGAL CHURCH.
" Q. From what authority is derived the right of publicly exer-

eifmg the Chriftian Miniflry ?

** A. From the laws of the land in which it is profeffed.

" Q:. What is a true Church ?

** A. That is a true Church in which the'wordofGod is preached,

tnd the Sacraments are duJy adminiftercd, by perfons rightly ordained.
« Q^ What is a legal Church ?

** A. That is a legal Church which is eftablilhed by law.
*« Q^ Is every true Church a legal Church?
** A. No. A Church may be a true Church, and yet it is not a

legal Church if it be not e^ablilhed by law.
•» Q^ Is every legal Church a true Church ?

*• A. No. A Church may be eftabli(hed by law, and fo be a le-

gal Church; but \i the njcard ofGod \% not preached in it, and the Sa-

craments are not duly adminiftered, by perfons rightly ordained, it is

not a true Church."

The Church of England is then, in Se(5\ion lo, determined to be

both a true and a legal Church according to thefe terms. Then the

duty of conforming to it is thus ftatcd in Sedion 1 1.

*« Q^ Is it not our duty to conform to the laws of our country r

*« A. Yes. St. Paul fays, ' Let every foul be fubje(ft to the

higher powers", (Rom. xiii. i.) and St. Peter bids us " fubmit lo

every ordinance of man (or the Lord's fake", (i Pit. ii. 13.)

" Q. Is it notihenourduty to conform to the £ftabli(hcd Church?
*• A. Yes.
" Q^ Why?
" A. Becaufe it is a true Church eftablilhed by law ; and b^

eaufe «* the powers that be", by whom it is eUablifhed, " are or-

dained of God". (Rom. xiii. i.)"

It mult be obferved, that the foundation for all this is duly laid, in

the former part of the Catechifm ; and that other important confe-

quences, relative to Chriftian unity, are no lefs regularly drawn from

it. The book alio contains, in the faine diftind and luminous me-
thod, an explanation of all the difficult terms and doflrines in the

C^inrch Catechifm and Office of Confirmauon j a fcriptural illuftra-

tioa
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don of the three Creeds of the Church, executed with fingular clear-'

nefs and ability ; with an Appendix, from the Canons, Afts of Par-

liament, and other public authorities, relative to the government,

difcipline, and public worlhip of the Church of England. A more
uleful manual could not be prefented to the members of the Church.

Art. 26. ji Sermon preached on the Day appointed to he oh/erved as a
Fafi, Odoher 19, 1803. By the Reverend John Clarke» LL. B»
4X0. 15 pp. IS. Baldwin. 1803.

It is rather unufual that we are not told, in the title-page, either

the place where the Sermon was preached, or the clerical fituation of
the preacher. If we may conclude any thing from names fo com-
mon, the fame author gave us a Thankfgiving Sermon in 1802, and
fome ether produdions before that time.

The prffent Sermon is on Nehemiah iv. 1 4, and is written with
fpirit, as will appear from the following fpecimen. Patriotism,
he tells his hearers, is the virtue now required, and made the inftru-

ment of our probation.
•* You are not to be told that you are at this moment called upon to

exercile this virtue by every motive which can afFed your interell, or
animate you to the performance of your duty;—by your prefent hap-
piiiefs;—by your hope of an eternal reward. An enemy, a ferocious

enemy is at your doors, threatening devaftation and deftruflion ; to

convert this laad of paradife into a land of defolation; to make frefr

born Britons abjeft flaves. You are called upon at this moment to
defend your country; to repel this infclent enemy; to teftify your
loyalty to your king, and your fidelity to our happy conftitution—
*' to fight for your brethren, your fons and your daughters, your
wives and your houfes;"—to difcard eafe for the moll energetic ex-
ertion ; partial, for the moft enlarged, confiderations ; ignoble fear

for manly courage;—arming your minds with a fortitude fuperior to
advcrfe circumftances;—and difpofing them to the moft refigned ac-
quiefccnce in the difpenfitions of God, whatever may be his blefTed

pleafure, in the event of the approaching conflift." P. 6.

Other paffages might eafily be cited to confirm the commendation
here given; but, this being in itfelf fufficient, we fhall refer the

reader who is pleafcd with this to the perufal of the difcourfe itfelf.

Art, 27. ji Sermon occajiofied by the Death ef the late Kenj.'Jofeph

Frieftley, delivered in the DiJTc tiling Chapel in Monktvelljlreet, on
Sunday Eveningy April I ^, l'6oi^. By John Ed~Mards, 8vO. IS, 6d.
Johnfon. 1 804.

This is a very animated difcourfe, and evidently the produdion of
a vigorous and well-cultivated mind. It commences with pointing
out the excellence of intelleftual, beyond all material diftinftions (S(

form, or beauty, the bafenefs and miferies of vice, the prefent en-
joyments and immortal hopes of virtue. Then, by a natural and pro-
per tranfition, the preacher animadverts on the ufefulnefsof that perfon,
who, by his doftrine, example, and accomplilhments, is the infiru-

H!sra of turning others to wifdom and righteoufjiefs,—Then foUowe
a cou>
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a concife account of the life of Dr. Prieft'ey, with a panegyric on
his endowments and virtues, which might be exposed from a friend,

who Icnew and loved him. We fliall nor detrau ?. particle from the

catalogue, except it m^y be fo termed, v hen wc intimnrea doubt,

whether Dr. Prieftlev was not alrcaf^y a Republican m fpirit before he

left this country for America. His friend and p sa-ayr! l confefles,

that " after he had refided ^ome time in America hert i-^ rt-afon to

believe he became a Republican."—A cataloj^ue of i)r. frieftley's

works is fnbjoined, and they amount to l.vc iurp'.izing number of
fcventy-ei^ht.

LAW.

Art, 28. Ohfeyvatbvs on the Canfcs of Clerical thv-Reftienci', and

on the Jif of Parliament lately pnffed for its Prewntion, 8vO.

79 pp. 2s. 6d, Robinfons. 1 804.

This author thinks that the Legiflature, in the Aft lately paffed for

the prevention of non-rendence, " have with much good, ena(fted

alfo much that is amifs: that ihey have in fome inftancrs dv irt-nded

to nugatory particulars, and in other inftances have ordered .hat,

which will never be executed." Hisintrndon in the prelent publi-

cation is " to recommend a fyftem of ftrid refidence, and further

ftill to argue not merely for the rt;fidence of a clergyman, but for the

refidence of the incumlent himfelf." But he premifes a dillinifiion,

which " iftheframers of the late Aft had made, they would have

found therafelves at liberty to have enforced rt-fidence in a much
ftridier manner than they have done." This diftinftion, fo neccffary

in our author's opinion, i,' the exemption of the prefent incumbents

from the regulations propofci. " 'I'o enforce," he fa^s, " a fyftetti

of indifpenfable rcfidunce on ihem, would not only be unjult in the

attempt, but impoiiiu!;- in the execution; that is, it would be the

famr as expelling many oi them from their benefices."

He then proceeds to confider the caufes of non-refidence under

the following heads: i, the fmallnefs of benefices; 2, pluralities;

3, holding of benefices by Archdeacons, Deans and other dignitaries;

i], ill-health
; 5, the want of a parfonage-houfe ; 6, the houfe being

in an ill-convenient or anheahhy fjtuation
; 7. its being too mean or

too fmall for the habitation of the incumbent ; 8, the incumbent and

parifhioners being at variance on account of tithes; and, lalUy, the

incumbent being a chaplain or fihool-mailer. Under all thele heads, we
find many fenfible and judicious obfervatio^is, the author freely point-

ing out, wherein he deems the regubtions of the late Adt to be de-

fective or ill-judged, and propufing others which in his opinion would

be more efficient. We (hall conclude our account of this well- written

pamphlet, with a fhort extradt from what the author fays on the dif-

cretionriry powers veiled in the diocefaii.

" That Bifliops fliould have authority over their Clergy is truly id

be defiicd; but by authority ought to be underdood the power of

enforcing the la.vs, not the arbitrary determination of particular

cafes.
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cafes. The A(\ now before us will afford fufficient examples of ihis

dillinftion : I fliould be the laft to complain of that extenfion of

authority granted to the Bifhop, whereby he is empowered to enforce

obedience by monition and feqiiefl ration :— it were to be wi(Kcd»

perhaps, that he had the fame power in fome other cafes: the com-
plaint is, that matters of the higheft importance to tlie indiiidua!*

concerned, are not fpecified bv pofitive law, but are left to the judg-

ment of a fingle magiftrate. It muft certainly be allowed by all, that

if it be necrjpiry to eltablidi a fummary decifion, the power cannot be

placed in fater or more refpeftable hands, than in thoie of our prefenc

fuperiors; neverthelefs to juftify the grant of fuch a power by this

argument, offends againft one of the plaineft maxims of political

prudence." The neceflity in this cafe is felf-evideot : regulations fur

enforcing refidence would to many prove highly opprcffive, unlefs a

power of difpenfation be lodged fomewhere : the authoriry given b/
the ftatute to the diocefan is neither arbitrary or unlimited j he is

fimply conllituted judge of matters of fa^, (as, for inftance, whether

the incumbent be in a bad flate of health, and further refidence likely

to aggravate his complaints or to impede their cure) he is llriftjy bound
in foro confcientice to determine according to evidence; and if he errs,

there is a fuperior tribunal to redify the error..

Art. 29. Thoughts, on Nan- Refidence and Farming, hi a Letter tt

tht Bijhop of St. A/apb. By a Magijimtc, 8vo. 29 pp, is.

Cawthorn. 1 803.

Publifbed while the Bill was ftill before Parliament, and had not
yet palled into a law. As it is not probable that the legifiature IhouKl

deem it necefTary to make any further regulations on the fubjeil, we
foibear entering more particularly into the contents of this publication,

Shan briefly to remark^ that it is fenfibly and acutely written.

Art. 30. Obfer'vations on the Statute of the l JVilliam and Mary,
Chap. 18, commonly called the ToL ration AcU and 09 the Statute af the

19 Geo. III. Chap. 44, intitUd " An Ail fur the further Relief of
the Frotejiant Dijfenting Mini/leis and Schoolmajltrs," in rrfetence la

Prot'Jiant Dijfenting Minijiers of Congregations and others npflying

to (jualify thei.ifelves under thefaid Ads. By fofeph Smith, Barrijiep

at Lauj. 8vo. 50 pp. 2S. James, Briltol; Buttons, and But-

terworth, London. 1804.

The extraordinary increafe of perfons, uneducated for the njiniflry,

engaged in fome trade or manual occupation, and oflic'aiing only :ls

occafionalor itinerant preachers, who within the laft eight or ten years

have applied to ibe Courts of Quarter, Sefficr.s in various parts of the

kingdom, with an ii\tention of qualifying themfelves as Frotcflant

Diffenting Minillers, has induced a fufpicion, that the chief mqtive
of their application has been to procure an exempiion from the bu:-

dens, to which they, in common with their fellow- fubjefls, were
liable : the confequence of which in many Inflances has been, a refufal

by the magiflrates toadminifler the oaths. Thefe circiimrtances have

!<sd Mr, Smith to think, that the Acl of Toleration and ;hs liatute of the

/J Geo.
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29 Geo. III. chap. 44, have iwt been fo clearly underflood as mfght
be wifhed : to redify the common error on this fubjea is the fcope of
the prefent publication. He begins with reciting the moft material
feftions of both ads, and then proceeds to enquire what defcriptions of
perfons are within each. The Toleration Ad, he fays, comprehends
all who claim to exercife the office of Minilters according to the rules
and ufages of Proteftant Diffenters, whether fuch Miniftt-rs be only
occafional and itinerant preachers or paftors of fiarticular congre-
gations: while the ftatutc of 19 Geo. III. is reftrided by the vtxy
words of the Ad to fuch as are preachers or teachers offame c-zngregation

of Diffenting Proteftants, which he contends can only mt-an, fuch
as are chofen by and rcjtdent amongft their rcfpeBi've congregations. Tbis
diftindion between itinerant and refident minifters being admitted, it
will thence follow that the itinerant preacher, fixed to no congregation,
not being within the meaning of the eleventh fection of the Toler-
ation Act, nor of the ftatute of the prefent King, can claim nothing
further than an exemption granted by the eighth fedion of the former
from the pains and penalties of the feveral itatutes there recited : and
that it is only chofen and refidcBt minifters of particular congregations
who are entitled to the more ample privileges gjanted by the fore-
mentioned eleventh fedion and fubfequent ftatutes.

This argument appears to us more ingenious than folid ; if evils
have arifen from the abufe of thefe ftatutes, they will be more effec-
tually removed by the wifdom of the Legiflaturt- , than by a forced in-
terpretation of words hitherto underdood in a more general fenfe, and
which have never yet by any legal decifion been thus reftrided.
The laft objed of Mr. vSmith's enquiry is the power of the magif.

trates ; whom, he rightly decides, to ad altogether minifterially, ought
to have no authority either to examine or to rejed any claimant offer-
ing to take the oaths, and make the declaration by law required.

Art. 31, An Argument in Fawur of the Right of Cro/s-Examination,
By a Barrtjier at Lo'w. 8vo. 23 pp. 6d. Bickerftaff. 1803,

The rule of evidence laid down in fome late trials, that a witnefs
is not bound to anfwer any queftion, which tends to difparage his cha-
radcr, and to difgrace his reputation for veracity with the Court and
Jury, has occafioned this able argument in favour of a more extended
right of crofsexamination ; which we fhall neither fupport nor con-
tradid; being matter of confidcration for thofe who fit upon the
Bench of Juftice, rather than in the arm-chair of cricicifm.

PHILOSOPHY.

Art. 32. A PraJIical Efay on the Analyfts of Minerals, exemplifying
the bcft mtthtds ofanalyfing Ores, Earths, Stones. Infammable Fofils,
and Mineral Subjiances i>i general. By Frederick Accum. London.
i2mo. 183 pp. 7S» G. Kearfley, &c. 1804.

The contents of this work are : Preliminary Obfervations, def-
ciibing the general Nature of the Operations and Inftruraents of Ana-
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lyfis—General Claffification of Minerals—Natural Hiftory of Ores—
Charafteriftic Properues of Ores—Aiialyfis of Ores : viz. of Gold,
Silver, Copper, Lead, Tin, Iron, Zinc, Mercury, Antimony, Bif-
muth. Nickel, Cobalt, Arfenic, Tunglien, Tellurium, Uranium,
Molybdena, Chrome, Titanium, Manganefe, CoUimbium, and Tan-
talium—Earths and Stones—General Analyfis of Earths and Stones—
Analyfis of Soils—Mineral and Native Salts—Inflammable Foffils,

with their Hiftory and Analyfis.

This fmall book is not likely to afFord new information to the pro-
ficients in the fcience of chemiftry ; but it will prove of confiderabie
ufe to beginners, efpecially to thofe who do not mean to be remaikably
accurate, or particular in the examination of mineral bodies. The
defciiptions of mineral fubftances, fuch as are contained in this work,
are generally (hort, and frequemly too much fo. The procefTes are
moftly performed by the humid way, which often are neither the
Ihorteft, nor the moft accurate, or even the i«oft prafticable modes of
^nalyfing. Tq prove the juftice of the above-mentioned obfervations,
we might infert feveral fpecimens, and particularly the example of a«
analyfis of an alloy compofcd of dilFeron: metals, extending from
p. 104 to 106; but we Ihall leave the philofophical reader to form his
judgment in private by referring to the work itfelf.

Art. 33. A Meteorological J'jnrnal of the Year \ 803, hpt in Lovdofi.,

By IVilliam Bent, 8vo. i6 pp. is. 6d. Bent, Pater^nofter-

Row. 1 804,

We have ccnftantly noticed this ufeful journal, from its firfl: ap-
pearance in 1793. The abfence of the Medical Remarks, h\' which
it wa$ for a time illuftraied, is dill to be regretted : nor does the ore-
fent number contain any thing beyond the ufual tables for each month,
except the following general remarks on the weather of the y^ar
1803.

•* January. Wet and cold; towards the end fleet and fnow.—

>

felruary. Very little warmer than laft month, but lefs rain and fno«-.

"^March. In the former part rain, fnow, and hail, but not quite half
an inch in all the month; the latter part miid and fine.

—

April The
former part pleafant ; the thermometer at 70 on the j6th ; windy and
rainy after, with fome thunder; and to^^ards the end cold, with lit. Is

lain and fnow.—M^. in general cold and wet; thunder Ihowers at

the end.

—

June. Very much rain, with fome thunder, and the baro-
meter higher than in any of the preceding month'^ ; fine toward the end.

—July. The barometer always above 30 inch?% and but little rain,

except on the 2d and 20th accompanisd with tijiinder; on both rhefc

days the thermometer was at 80 prcvso.jR to the ftorm, and afterwards
funk 8 degrees on the former and 16 on the latter day.

—

Avguff, Fine,
and but little rain, except on the 30th, yet not fo hot as the preceding
month. Great crops of corn well gathered in all the furrounding coun-
ties.—6>;)/f»f^<T. Fine in general, ai'd no rain till the 17th.

—

Odober,
Pleafant, and very little though frequent rain ; but foggy towards the
end, and on the igth at night the fog remarkably thick.

—

November,
Mild and rainy, with a thunder ftorm on the 2 2d ; the barometer for

thtee
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three fucccflive days below 29'inches. On the 13th at half pad eight at

night a large fiery meteor pafied from E to W. at ab^ut 30 degrees S.

from the zenith, in the fpaco of
5;
or 6 feconds; it emitted a blueifh

liglit, ha I a train of a filvery colour, and illuminated the whole at-

mofphere.

—

Deumbtr. The former half cold, with fnow, fleet, and

rain; the latter half very rainy and mild, thfe thermometer being ne-

ver below 45, and its mean ilatc nearly 50. On the 25th a boifter-

Ous wind, which did conddtrable damage.

,
•• This year offers nothing remarkable, except the meteor {t^w in

November, and the imcommon mildnefs of the latter half of Decem-
ber. The ctJdttl day was the 26th of January, and the hottctt the

3111 of July; but the coldeft morning was the Qth of December.— ,

The general hill of mortality, from December 14, 1802, to Decem-
ber 13, 1803, makes the burials 19582, which is 203 more than laft

year." P. 16,

POLITICS.

Art. 34. The Speech of Lord Mltito, in the Hou/e of Peers, June 6lh,

J 803, on certain Rc/olutions of Cenfine on the ConduB of his Ma-
jeftjs Mmjitrs, m'ixed hy Earl FiizmiiUiam. To nxjhich is added, his.

Lord/hip's Speech at a Getitrat Meeting of the County of Roxburgh,

held at Jedburgh, i^th Augr/f, 1803, on ino'viiig an Addrefs to His

.

Majefy : o>dered hy the Meeting to be printed and circulated in the

Country. 8vo. 199 pp. SSi. 6d. Budd. 1803.

Although feme of the topics difcuffed in the principal Speech

before us have, in the rapid fuccefiion of events, become ahnoll obfo--

Icte, yet, fo important is the genti^l fnlyed, and fuch the ability and

information of the noble fpeaktr, that it may iHU be read with con-

liderable intereft. Inltead of conlining himfelf to the quelHon imme-

diately before the Houfe, the Noble Lord begins with an able, though

rather prolix, jullification of the war, and explains the grounds ot

difference between the two countries, in a manner perfedlly clear and

fatisfaClory. His obfervations refpefting Malta, in particular, (fiiOHgh

we fhould not go all the length of his opinions) contain matter well

worthy of attention : but he reds his jullification of the war ftill more

upon " the immenfe and flill growing aggrandizement of France,

fmcethe peace," and he juftly maintains that " the fpecilic obligation

of no treaty can rellrain a nation from oppofing the aggrandi/xment

of the other party poiferior to the peace, if fuch aggrandizement

aitds its own fecurity and intereits."

After dilating for fonie time on this topic, and enumerating the

fubfequent acquifuions made by France, the Noble Speaker urges

mod forcibly the motive for w.ir arifing from thofe acquifuions, and

theneceffityof counterbalancing them, in feme degree, by captures on

our part, if we cannot wreft them from the enemy, tic, however,

adds, (which is Hill more material) that we could no longer preferve

even our own moft important pcflcffions without war.

The noble Lord proceeds to deliver his fentiments on the Treaty of

Amiens, which he condemns as having this general vice in it, ibat

.

the
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the only qiieftion appears " ro have been, not what (houlii be re"

trenched from the newly acquired afcendancy of France," but '* how
much our own power, which was already relatively inferior, ihould
be cut down to a Oill lower ftandard, for iht purpofe of adding all

we loft to the overfhadowing bulk of our adverfary." He contends
at large, chat this principles of negotiation, which he terms ruinous,

was not juftified by the fituation of the two countries, nor by the

events of the conteft between them.— He r-Hes alfo tnuch and juftlv

on the conduft of the Firft Conftil in feizing the Sovereignty of the
Italian Republic, pending the treaty, and fraudulently obtaining the
Kle of Elba foon after it was concluded.

Thefe circumilances bring the author to the meafures of France
fince the peace, and confequent behaviour of AHminiftration ; who, he
remarks, remained quiet rpedators of the annexation of Piedmont,
remonftrated feebly againft the conqueft of SwifTerland, fubmitted io

be told that we had no concern with the affairs of the Continent, gave
Orders for the retention of the Cape, countermanded thofe coders,
though the meafure which had produced them was perfifted in, and.
by giving up that and our other conquefts, under thefe appearanres'of
holHlity, retrenched our own power in proportion as we aggrandized
that of our enemy. His Lordlhip concludes by protefting againft any-

future ncgo'iation for peiice, which fliall have fur its b^fts the Treaty
of Amiens.
We have thus, without difcufhng the validity of all the noble

Speaker's arguments, given the outline of a Speech, in many refpefts
well worthy of pcrufal, though feme of its topics are no longer of
the fame interoft as at firlh His Lordfhip's Speech at the meeting for
the country of Roxburgh (which is fubjoinCiJ) is highly patriotic and
animated.

Art. 35. Mr. Francis's Speech on the Affairs of India; delhocred itt

the Houje of Commons y on PrMy the 2'^th of July, 1 803. 8vo.

23 pp. IS. Harding. 1803.

The general objed of this Speech is to draw the attention of the
Houfe, more particularly to the afEiirs of the Eaft India Company,
and to rtiow that they are not fo profperous (at leaft fo far as regards
finance) as the Prefuient of the Board of Controui, in his annual
budget, reprefented them. 1 he Hon. Speaker chiefly relies on the
great increafe in the debt due from the Company between June iSor,
and 30th April 1802, and infers that " its progrefs in the current
year (viz. 1802-3,) will not be much lefs than in each of the two
preceding years." He aUb infifts much on the uncertainty and fal-
.lacy of Indian eftiraates, arguing, that in the general calculation of
the Company's property, the capital ought to have been placed on the
debt fide of the account, and that, on the ether fide, " many of the
credits, taken are liable to queftion." There is alfo another fubjeft,
which he thinks " fliould be taken up by Parliament hereafter, on a
great and comprehenfive fcale of national deliberation," namely,
" the real (late and refult of the Company's trade to India." This

topic

BRIT, CRIT. VOL, XXIV. AUCU5T, 1804.
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ti pic is enlargtnl upon with ai illtv, and the neceflity of " an farly and
rcfoluie pariiamtn ar) tnvelH^ation into the Hare of India," is pr fl^^d

vviib confii'eraMe energy. It is not for us to pron^ unce on the high

and intricate fubje<5is I'ifcuff d in this Speech ; but the perfpicuity of

its reafoning, ;ind t! e ttmp rate ft}Ie of • s lan^u'^ge, as uell as tfie

great iinp^ rtancc of the qutftions agitated, fceins to intitle it to ferious

confideration.

Art. 2i&' Patriotifm, or the Love of onr Cruntry ; an Effay, illujirated

hj Examples frotn Aticieiit and MrJeryi Hijiory - dedicated to the \'o-

lu'-tcen of the United Kmgdotn. Fy IVUiiam Freud. E/tf. Author of
" Evening Amufemenis," " Pri/jciples of H axatinn" " Principles of
Algebra," l5c. 8vo. 312 pp. 73 Mawiiian. 1804.

This work (which is dtdicared to the Volunteers of the United
Kingdon) le.iiins wiih the origin of patnotifm, which tlie autlior

derive^ Irom our carlit.il aiTcciations. He then traces its effrtfls on the

rioll ctlebtated natic-iis of antiquity, giving fevcral inRances of this

virtue from the French, Grecian, and Jewifh Hiftories, and thence

"proceeds to delineate the moft patriotic chwrnc^ers in modern Europe;
at fhe liead of whom !^.e jufily places the Engiiih King Alfred, but
gives a!fo the credit due to William Tell and other Suifs patriots in

former times, and to the firll Prince of Orange and our Qneen Eliza-

beth. Various remaiks upon, or rather difcuHions of this lubjcft, are
' imroduced j' of which it may be juflly faid, that, if t'.ey are forac-

iim» trite, they are gctserally fenfiiileand true. T he writer with great

propriitv fliows the virtue of p;itriotifni not to be inconipa'ible with

ChriOianitv; but our readers niuft have fcen this part of t!ie fubjedl

more ably handled by Dr, Parr, in his eloquent fcrmon cm the FaQ*.
The latter part of the effay contains an appropriate addrefs to the

Volunteers; to which notes and illultrations, and a con fiderable num-
ber of p )eti(^al citations, are fubjoined. Upon the whole, we fee

xnanv fentiments in this effay worthy of praife, and but a few from

which we differ. The arprrity witli vvh.ich the author fpeaks of the

confederacy againft Fran.ce during the early period of the revolution

is of this lift defcription. Confidtring ihe character of barbarity,

and indifcrin.inate fubierfion of ancient infti;utions v^hich that revo-

lution afliimed even at its comnn ncernent, and confidering alfo, that

the war wirh Aidlria (undcubtedly a war of aggrefTi.in on th.e part of

the Frercl ) had been infligaied by the Jicobins againft the vvill of

the King, we have ever been of opinion that the meafures of Aufiria

antl her ally, the King of Pruflla, were (in their general mealures)

jultitiable on the principle of {t-lf prefervation ; and we are convinced

ii would have been happy for Europe if the original principle of the

war againft r.'v(,luiio7iti>y France had been univerfaliy adopted and
fte.idily purfuid. This, however, is almoft the only materially

objediouai le fentiment which we have met v\iih in a work written,

as it appears, for the beft purpofes, wnd, though rather prolix, not

wanting in fpirit or ei.ergy.

*Sec Brit. Crit. vol. xxiii, p. 437.

Art,
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Art. 37. Brjuhory Obfervations on the Aa of the lali S^JJin» of Par-^

liament, entitled^'' Av ABfor granting to his Majejiy, until iht frfi Day
of May next after the Ratifcation of the Definiti've Treaty of Peace^ a
Contribution on the Profits arifingf om Property, Profejfons , Trade and

Offices." Addreffid to the Lauded Interfi of Great Britain^ by a

Landholder. 8vo. 55 pp. is. 6d. Coultable and Co. Edin-

burgh; Longman and Rees, London. 1804.

Wc cannot be expeded to give any detailed account of this vtrj

defuhory publication. Notwithttanding i\\z time and attention which
the author tells us he has given to the I'uhjed, we think him buc

fuperricitlly acquainted with the Act he has fo fevere'y criticized.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 38. A Sporting Tour through the Northern Parts of Epgland,

and great- Part of the Highlands of Scotland, including Remarks on

Engljh and Scottijh Land/cape, and general Ohfr^vatkns on the State

of Society and Manners, enbcll'fhed iMith Sixteen Engravings, by

Mt-jfrs. Medland, Pouncy, Landjter, and Peltro, from Paintings made

on Purpofe, by Mr. Garrard. By Colonel T. Thornton, of Thorn'vilU

Royaly in Yorkjkire. 4to. il. 15s. Vernor and Hood. 1804.

This is a Tour entirely of a new defcription, though not without its

portion of inrerell to many readers. The writer d^ es not afpire to pene-

trate the centre of Africa, to meafure the pyramids, to difcovtr a fou hern

continent, &c. but fcis out with the train of a patriarch, the adivity of

a Tartar, and the perfevcrfJice of a German over bogs and moors, and
fpacious lakes, is bent on the deOruition of game of every defcription,

from the noble io;buck of the hills, to the humble trout of the ftream.

Great indeed was his iuccefs, of which the reader, however he might

tremble at the fat'gue which obtained it, would doubtlefs.ns wefliould,

have been deiigbied to partake. Like a {kilful genera', the aut; or

makes each day a regular return of the kUkd off, as, for exarrple :
'• Re-

turns, fix pike, feventeen trout, (hot four blitck cocks, and (even par-

tridges ; hawks, killed two p.irtridges and three fniprs." 'f'he follow*

ing alfo is a defcription of one of the Colonel's accidental dinners.

" J Hodge Podge,

Remove
A road pike of feven pounds.

Sauces,

Greens, rein deer's tongue, potatoes.

Chickens.

Second Course,
Loin of mutton.

Black game and partridge.

Currant jelly, caplicum, elder, garhck, vinegars,

Pomerade and char,

A carving,

Bifcuits, Stilton cheefe, Chelhire, butter.

Goat's milk,"

P 2 Who
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Who would not have liked to have heen one of fuch a party ? The
wliole iswri ten with much vivacity and good humour; others mufVde-

lermine whe:her the author did not occafionally fhoot with a hng ho'w,

but once he talks of killing his mat k at the di (lance of one hundred and

three yard-^. Some pleafant anecdotes are interfpcrfsd, and fome re-

fpeftable engravings illuUrate the narrative. We think the fijm of one

pound fifteen fhillings rathf r extravagant for a book which will hardly

be read more than once, except by keen lovers of the fports of the

field ; fed qui 'vuli decipi, decipiatur.

Art. 39. The Importance of Malta confidtred, in the Tears 1 796 and

I "7 9 8; alfo Remarks 'which scciirred during a Journey from England

Vi India, thraich Egypt, in the Ttar 1779. By Mark Wood, Efq.

M. P. late Chief Engineer, llengal. 4to. js. Stockdale, 1803.

Several Members of both Houfesof Parliament had expreflfed doubts

of the importance of Malta to this country. This very experienced

and inrelligent gentleman explains, in the moft fatisfartory manner,

its great value, both in a commercial and political point of view. It

ferves as a depot, and proteds our commerce in the Mediterranean and

Ionian Seas, and it affords the only check we can have to reftrain the

vaft plans and boundlefs ambition of £w/> or Bonaparte. Ihe opi-

nions communicated in this intereiHng trad, fuggefted themfelvcs to

the author in the courfe of a journey from England to India through

Egypt. Tde route which he himfelf fuccefsfully purfued is detailed,

fjr the benefit of future travellers to India by the way ot Suez, and to

fuch it cannot fail of being highly acceptable. The additional re-

marks (eem to merit the attention of thofe uho employed Mr. Wood
on this fervice, as it feems that, although he was fent on a bufinefs

where Hrong injunctions of fecrecy were authoritatively given, it would

have been an eafy matter to have intercepted the difpatches, on many-

different occafions, previous to his arrival at Suez. The uncertainty

AXi^ peril of navigating the Gulph of Venice is {q great, that fome

other track ought furcly to be devifed. A very neat and corred map
of the route to India by Venice, Grand Cairo, and Suez, is fub«

joined.

Art. 40. A Bicgraphlial DiBionary of the ceUhrated Women nf every

Joe and Country. J'y Matilda Betham. Svo. 1 2S. CrolW.

1804.

The author had originally intended to publifli a work on the

fubjedl in four oiftavo vt)liiines, hut the appearance of another pro

duition, with the fame title, deterred her. She now on a more

rontraded fcale exhibits fotne of the materials fhr. had before com-

piled, perceiving that her plan does not interfere with that which has

been printed by Mifs Hayes. 1 he " Didionnarie des Femmes
celebrcs" has confeffedly communicated many ufeful and fubftantial

aids to the writer, but we have perufcd the performance with much
fatisfadion, and think it an interefting compilation of female bio-

graphy, i'he whole is written with great impartiality, and great

attention appears to have been paid to the authcnticiry of the in-

formation vvhich is communicated.
Art,
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Art. 41. Some Particnlars of the Royal Indifpoftiion of \-j% 8— 1 7 89,
and of its Effeds upon illufiriom Pet/onages and cppcjite Parties inie-

rejled by it. 8vo, ii I pp. 4s. 6d. No Publifher's name.

This is a publication which ought, on various accounts, to have

been fuppreffed : and of this the publilher w;is manifeiHy confcious, a»

appears by the conceahnenr of his name. Were it p.iiTible, that ihe

narrative could be relied on, much of it is of a nature which delicacy

would long withhold from public view ; and if it be altogeiher ialfe,

it is (till moreftrongly reprehenfibie. ' It isextrafted", the editor fjys,

** from a long-continued journal of a departed friend, whofe peculiar

fituation, for a feries of )e.irs, afforded her ampk means of informa-

tion, whillt it left her wholly unconneded wirh contending parties."

Such anecdotes, however, if pubiifhedat all, require much better evidence

to their truth than that of an anonymous journal, brought forward by an
anonymous editor and publilher. I he ailedged motive for the publica-

tion, which was intended to be produced during the la'e illnefs of our
juftly revered Sovereign, is, " ihat a knowledi;e <»f the circumilances,

which on a former occalion terminated in a complete recovery of
health, may be calculated to foothe anguifh, and excite hope, in the

prefeat inilance." But (his motive feems to us infufficient to counter-

balance the ftrongohjediotis which lie againlt iuch communications as

are here made; and even this m-'tive was confefTedly wantmg at the

time of publication, his Majefty's happy recovery having adually

taken place before the pamphlet could be finiftied. I he editor, in-

deed, alledges, that the progrefs of t'le printer had not left it in her

power at that time to withdraw the publication. But this we do not

underdand, unlefs it allu<ies to expence only ; for in other refpeds it

was as tA{y to fupprefs the work as to add the concluding advertife-

ment.

As.T. 42. Part the Firft of an Addrefs to the Public from the Society

for the SnppriJJion of Vice, injiiijited in London 1802: fitting forth,

•with a Liji of the Memb, rs, the Utility and NeceJJity offitch an Injii-

tution, and iti Claim to Public Support. 8vo. 106 pp. with a large

Table of the Laws againlt Vice, Scz. 2s. Rivingtons, Harris,

Sec. Sec. iSov

Art. 43. Addrefs to the Public from the Society for the SupprfJJion of
Vice, infiitutedin London 1802. Part the Second, containing an jic-

CQunt of the Proceedings ofthe Societyfrom its original Ivjiitutijn. %\'C,

96 pp. IS. 6d. Same Publifhers. 1 803.

. Societies for the reformation of public maaners are by no means new
in this country. A' the larttrcnd of the feventeentli century, fuch an
inftifurion was formed, and branched our into many oihers, thr pro-
ccetiings of whic 1 were publifhed in 1700. How long it fubfifted

alcerwards we l;ave not had an opportunity 'o trace; but in that pub-
lication reference is n:ade to a fuailar inftituiion " in times or ufurpa-
tion." A further account of this work will be found in p. 69 of the

firif part ot ihis Addrefs, and the following pages. Soon after the

ifTuing
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*fluipg of hi';Mnjcfty's Proclamation in 1787, "for the Encouragfment

of Puty and Viriue,andfor pti'venthig and piDnjhivg of Vice, Vrofunenefs^

and Imm'iraU'y' , a fimiiar iiefign was taken up by fome ot the hrit

porr;/i)av^(-s ill the kingdom ior rank and worih, ^vho, in the year

1780. eliahliihed, on that bafis, a fociety which It. 11 fublifts, and is

called •• the Proclamation Society^" The wife and lemptrate efforts

of thi' fociety, to enforce the execution of the laws alluJed to in the

proclamation, were attend d with diflinguifhed fuccefs. Bur after the

lap'e of thirteen vears, it appeared to the inftitutors ol rhe fociety

which here addrefles the public, that the extenfion of the plan was

Dtctflary, an ; 'hat a fecond fociety, formed for a fimilar purpofe,

might be attended with conliderable advantage. This new defiga

has met with a rapid and highly refpedable fupport, and has

now been made more generally known, by the exc^^llent Dif-

cnuffe of the Bifhop of Landaff, which we have noticed under the.

head of Divinity. A pr.'pofsl his fince been made for the incorpora-

tion of the two focieties, which has ended rather rn a clofe alliance

than in an aftuai union : the one, however, avowing the ftrongeft

approbation of the defign and proceedings of the other. The decla-

ration of the Proclamation Society on this fubjetft will be found at

p. 94 of the fecond parr.

With refpefl to the publications here announced, it is onlv UfCefTiiry

to fayj that the reader will find in them every information on the

fubjed of the Society and its plans ; and many more cogent argu-nents

for the fupoort of fuch an inltitution than would probably have oc-

curred to his own Tn'nd, without the aid of long and inatuie conlider-

ation. With the ahiilance of thefe Addretles, and the eloi]uent re-

commendaticn of the Bifhop of Landaff, there can be little doul)t that

the Society will continue to flourlfn.

Art. 44. Evetfrv ; or, the Rfiita'.wn of the prefeni Prificitrles of.

Mutidai.e Phii'fophy, By Thomas Cormouls, A. M. Editor, IVol-

<verhamplon. bvo. 148 pp. 7s. Long'uan and Rces, and

Hurft. 1804.

This work contains fix Dialogues, wherein the principal dovRrines

relative to the gei^eral yrtem of the world, to attraction, to gravita-

tion, defc-cnt of bodies, &c. are attempted to be ridicule ', aiiii abfo-

lutely controverted. By wav ol illuflration, a plate i^ prefixed to the

work. We nnid forbear faying any thing more concerning it, as it

is neither neceiVary, nor in our power, to give our readers'an adequate

idea of the ftrange nonfenfe it contains.

Art. 45. Ntiuitn R<ftdcd : a Geographical, Nai/tical, Mechanical-,

and Mathematiial Fitiv of the Unvverfe. By H^. Parkes. 8vo.

68 pp. 3s. G. and J. Robinfon. 1804.

This publication being one of the fiUieft we ever were under the ns-

ccffity ofpcrufing, cannot poffibly demand our feiious examination.

FOREIGN
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FRANCE.

Art. 46. Z-^J hiliacici i par P. J.
Reroute, peintte du Mtifeum

national d'hiftoiu rMtunlle. Paris, folio, fixth Imraijon, pr. 40 tr.

The Plants contained in this Imraifon are the Amaryllis atamnfco;

the /imaryl/is equf/iris ; the Amaryllis ffrnienjls ; the Ixia longifl-jva

;

the Gladiolus triftis, and the Guidiolus aifpidntus.

The execution is equally adm'rable with that in the prfceding

U'vraifons. The text, dfawn up by Mr. Dtcandoik, is excellent; and

the beauty of the t)'pogrdphy anfwers to that of the plates.

Nowv. Ejpr, dcs yaurn»

Art. 47. Flare def Pyrenees; par Philippe Picot-Lapeyrou'e, de

I' Injiitut-national de Fra?ice, de iAcademie des fcitnces de Stockh'jlm, de

la Societe d'agriculture de la Seine, Toulou/f. Cain, Auch ; de celles dts

arts ei Jciences de Grenoble, Montpillitr, l^imes, Montauhan, l5c. ^c,
\e. ze. T,e. et Y- I'"vraifins, contenant la moiwgraphre des Jaxifrages ;

large foUo. Paris.

The Pyrenees, from their extent and pofition, from thediverfirv of
their fituations, afpedts,and temperature, preftnt -aw aitonifhing variety

in their vegetable produ.iions ; there being found on them many
plants which are peculiar to thefe mounrains, almoll all thofe of the

Alps, many of thofe of Sibc^ria a«d Lapland, and a great number of
thofe of Spain.

Tournefort and fomeof the old botaniftshad travelled in the Pyren-'esj

Gouan and Founet among -he modfrns have vifited the eafiern part;, of
this chain; the fijrmer of thefe had claflTed in his InJ}i,uiions the fpe-

cies which he had been the firii to obferve; the oiher.s had defciibed

fome fpecies whicli had before ben l.ttle, or imnerlefily known.
It if. 11 remained then to give an hirtory of the pianis of the Pyienees.

This taflc couk) l)e unilet taken by no one fa prop-rly, as liy the man
who h.'ci devoted hiaifsif f r thirty years to 'he examination (jf thefe

rich mountains, and collected, v/ith an unremitting z.mI, all thtir na-

tural p;o(1u6ions.

The author does not give the hiftory of all the plnnts of thefe

mounr.iins, but of thnfe on!\ a hich arr p?cul:ar to them, w uch were
no: known, or of which defcr:p^<ons and figures hnd not been betore

publiilied; every defciption i"- ;'C omp^iiied vvith a fi.ure,

Mr. Lap'yyoitjf leems to have been the ftf It who has made a fuccefsful

ufeof the Krcnch language in Natural H.itory. He has, in imitati(>n

of the Latin o{ lAnneus, luppreffed the verbs and the articles, introduced

words borrowed from the Latin and the Greek, and thus t>een t-na-

bied
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bled to form botanical French phrafes, which have all the precifion
and exartnefsof the Latin to which they are annexed.

Faithful to the precepts of I.inneus, it appears likewife that the au-
thor has been very particular in the choice of fpecific names ; they
always prefent the chara(f\er of the fpecies, an advantage of which
Linne'ui had iirongly nroed the importance, but which, hov/ever, has
been too much ncglei'lcd.

The figures likewife form an efff ntial part of this Flor,j, contributing
to its magnificence and perfedion : the defigns were made under the

eyes and direction of theautiior, from living I'pecimens tc^Jcen in their

native country, and confequenily fponiaiieous : the plants are repre-

fented according to their natural fize, the parts of ftuftification being
only enlarged, when they are too fmall to develope their charafters.

To encreafe the merit of the defigns, Mr. Lap. has likewife often

borrowed the elegant pencil of Redsme. The figures are printed in

colour, and the excellence of the engraving cannot be furpaflfed. Nor
has the typographical part been lefs attended to ; it does honour to

the prefs of Didjt.

Every li'vrciijon contains ten figures, with the text belonging to

them. lotd^

Art. 48. Pnncipes de phyjiologie ; par C. L. Dumas, de I'ivjiltut

national, profejfeur d'anatomie et de phyjiologk a Vecole de medecine de

Montpellier. Vol. IV.

This volume, which has been for fome time eagerly expefled, treats

of digeftion, nutrition, and the ditFerent fecretions. In regard to this

work, we fhall onlv obferve, that the perfpicuity and method by

which it isdiftinguifhed, render it highly valuable as an elementary

book, whilft the extent of the refearches into which the author enters,

cannot fail to make it very ufeful, even to thofe who have the beft in-

lormation on the fubjefts treated of in it. Ibid,

Art. 49. Fraite theorique et pratique fur Vart defaire et d'appliquer

hs njernis fur les differens genres de peiiiturei et par impr-jjinn et en de^

corationy ainji que J'ur les coulcurs Jimpies et compojees, ^c. par G. T.
Tingry, profiffeur de ckimie dans I'academie de Geneuc. 2 vol), in

Svo. with ngures. 1803.

"We do not hefitate to alTurc fucli of our readers as it may concern,

that this is the nioft cwmplete and methodical work on the fiibjed

treated of in it that has hitherto come under our notice. I6id.

Art. CO. Sur lesfinances, le comniene, la marive, et les colonies; par

M. M*****. 2 voll. in bvo. Paris.

M, Micr.uJ, who is already known by other lefs abffratil works
here publiflies liis opinions on the great qnetfions of financial admini-

ttration. He defires, in the firft place, that a general plan, jullificd

by ads of morality and probity, fhould ferve as the bafis to the ope-

rations of government. ' Ofons 1^; dire", f^ys he, " la corruptirn

et !cs maux de la focieie, Ics vices et les crimes des hommes erant toa-

jouis
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jours I'tfTct de I'exemple, la confideration necefTaire a radminiftration,

le rerpe(it du a I'autorite, dependent par'iciKier -ment du choix des or-

ganes charges de tranfmettre lears ce i' -^ n, • nms abufons

point fur la nature des refdbnces, eli.; ..j urs dans les

volontes et non dans les chofes. E'l ! qufi^ ;i: jycii, i^raieuc plus puif-

fans que Texemple pour perfuader, poar convaincre, pour fubjuguer

ks volonres ?"

The au(hor's principles are intended to be applicable to the nature

of all governments; and, though -i^e cannot aKv;tys fubfcribe to his

opinions on finance, commerce, the marine, the colonies. Sec. it is

incumbent on us to ajlow, that he fpeaks like a man to whom thefe

important matters are familiar. ibid.

Art. 51. Via et ceiivres lies peintres Its plus celehres de ttAttes Iji

(CoUs, recueil clcjji'iae, contenant i'leu'vre complhe des peintres da pre-

mier rang, et leurs portraits ; Ls priucipa'es produBions des artijits de

le et "i^e clnjfe ; un abrege de la Vic des peintres grecs, et un choi:: ds
plus belles peinUires antiques, reduit et gra^vs ait trait, d'apies Tcs ijiampei

de la bibli'jtkeque nationale, et des plus riches culleiiiitis par'tcuhcres ;

pltblie par C. H. Landon. Tome ler\ one vol. in ful. pr. 25 ir.

faris.

The volume which we here notice contains the life and complete

works o^ Dnminico Zampieri, called // Dnmiivchino. Sixty-t vo plates

exhibit copi^-s of almolt all the produ^ion^ of this cekbraed painter:

thofe which the editor could not immediately get engraved will b^

inferted in the next volume. The whole feems to us to have been

executed with the greateft care. ibid^

HOLLAND.

Art. ^2. HugWiis Grotii, Bata^J, Taralhhn rerum publicarum liber

teriius : de moribus ingenioqne pobidorum Athenieufium, Roinanoriim,

Batatorum ;
—noiv firji publi/Aed from an original MS. and accom-

panied nxjiih a Dutch TranJIation and C'jiitmeutary , by Mr. John McT-
mau, Lord of Dalem and Vuren; itl: pirt, Orii>iaa!, Ixiv. ap.d

1 14 pp.; Tranfl. and Com. 410; 2d parr, Orig. viii. and 100 pp.
Tranfl. and Comm. 524pp.; 3d parr. Origin, viii, and 98 pp.;
Tranllat. and Comm. 567 pp. in 1. 8vo. Haarlem.

This work, confifting of 26 chapters, differs entirely from that of

Grotius, before publiilied under the title, de antiq-nitate ReipidliciC Ba~

ta'vo', held. 1610,4*'. From the kno.vn charaders of Gr^itu< and.

Meerman, it is hardly neceflary that we Ihould affure our readers that

both the original Text and the C>mmentary contain much valuable

information. In the latter are tound many documents, as privikgeii,

charters, &c. which had likewife not been before publiQied.

3^ 7h
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6^ The account ivhich ive ga'vt of the ^Jpijs of the Students nt Cat-
cutta, in our Tnu-nty-fco'id VAuine, p, 24 1, 'will probably hame
excited it our Rtad rs a dtjt-e to k'/OTV the fwihcr pr'jCr^edin^s of ihe

Neiv Cjll'ge. For th. ir gratificntion th^rrfor:, Ttv i?ijert the JoUo-Miiig
particulars /torn the: Calcutta Gaztt^ Exiraordu:<iry.

*' COLLEGE OF FORT WILLLAM, July 25. 1P05.
*' On Tut'fJ.^v, the zqh of Marcii la!), being the t^ay appciireci

by his Rkc ll'-ncy the Vifitor, for the Pabiic Difpiitations in the

Orif ntal languages the Govern ts, OfHccrs, ProfcfTors, and Siiideii's

of Jhe Ct'llcije affembled at nine o'clock at the new Government
Hoi'fc. At a Hide hefnre tc-n his Exccliencv, ihe Vifuor. accom-
panied hv thp Honoiiraltle Chief Julticf, the Member?; of ihe Su^

prern" C'Uincil. fhe Members of the Council of the College, and
the Officers o* his Excellency's vSuite, rntered the f uthrrn room on
the mjir'^!'^ floor, and took his feat nt t:ie well end of the room. In

front of his Excellency feats were placed for tlie ProfeiTors, and for

fuch Studenrs as were to maintain the Difputarions or to receive

prizes and honorary rewards. As foon as his Excellency had taken

his feat, the Difpurruions commenced in the following ofiier

:

" Difpiitalion in the Pcrjtan Language.

|*ofition— '« The natives of India under the BritiHi Government,

enjoy a greater degree of tranquillity, (ecurity, and happinels than

under any former Govtrnment."— Defended by Mr. K. Jenkins,

^ombay. Ciiief Opponent, T. Hamilton, xMadras. Second Op-
pf)nent, J. Wauchope.—Mo.'.erator, Lieutenant j, Baillie, Pro-

fcffGr.

•' Difputation it? the Hindoofiawe Language.

Pofition—" The Suicide of Hindno Widows by burninjr 'hcmfelves

with the bod Ts of their deceased Hufoands, is a pra>Mice repugnant

to fhe natural feelings, and jnconfilient with moral dut)/'—-De-
fended by Mr, W. Chaplin, Madras. Chief Opp-mrns R. T.
Goodwin, B'mbay. Second Opp mcnt, R. C. Kofi, Madras.—
Moderator, John Gilchrilt, Efq. Proieff.jr.

'* Difputation in the Bengalee Language,

Pofition— '• The DiHribution of Hindoos inio Calls, retards their

progrefs in improvcirent."— Defended by Mr. J. Hunter.

Chid Opponent, W. R. Martin. Second Opponent, W. Mor-
ton.—Moderator, W. C. Bbcjui re, Efq.

" Declamations in ihe Arabic huiiiuigf weie pronounced. by Mr.

|l. Jenkins and Mr. R. Wood.
" At the conolufion of the Difputations in the Pcrfian, Hin-

doofl.inee, and Bengdee lanjjjuiges, an appropriate fptrch in the

Ixnouage of the Difpuiaii^n was m<fde bv the refp^dive Moderators.
" At the conclufion of the Dtchim;i!ions in tne Arabic lani^uage.

Lieutenant Baillie, the Profcflor of Arabic, delivered a fpeech iti that

]anc;iinge.

" When the Difputations and the Arabic Declamations and

Speeches were concluded^ his Excellency fignified to the Officers of

the
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the College his direftions that the prizes anJ honorary rewards fhould

be diftribute^i in his prefence oii the enluing day. His Kxceileicy

alfo notified his in;ention to confer the Degree of Honor qftablifhed

hy the Statutes on feveral Studenrs, whom he had directed the

Council oi the College Xo prefent 10 him for that purpjfe.

«' On Wednefdav, the 30ih March, his Excellence, the Vifitor,

entered the room about half paft eleven o'clock, accompanied by the

Honourable the Chief Jurtice, tne Mejr.hers of the 5u(ireiTie Council,

the M-'mbers of the Council of the College, and the Officirs of hjs

Excell-'ncy's fuite. As foon as the Vifuor hid taken his feat, the

Vice Provoft proceeded to prefjnt to his Kxcelk-iicy ihofe Students

who were entitled under Statute VIII. to rsceivv- Degrees of Honor,
and whafe presentation had been previ jufly direcfted by his Kxcel-

lencv. The Vice Provolt publicly read the certificate granrr-d by the

Council of the College to e:tch Student refpefti.ely, fpsciiymg the

high proficiency which he had maJe in the Oriental langnag s. and
alfo the regularity of his conduifi during his r.'fidence at College,

When the certificate had be.-n read, his Exccllfncy, the Vifuor,
prefented to each Student the honorary diploma, infcrihed on vellum,

in the Oriental character
;
purporting that the Co Timi'.tec of Public

Examination having declared thu the Student had m,ide fuch pro-

ficiency in certain oi the Oriental languages as entitled hi.n to

9 Degree of Honor in the fame, his Exccilency was pleafcd to confer

the faid Degree, in conformiiy to the Siatutc.

" The Students now leaving College, on whom his Excellency

was pleiifed to confer a Dv-gree o? H )n ir on this occafrin vyere, Mr.
William Burterworth Rijley. of the Eilahiifhmfnt of Bengal; Mr.
Richard Jenkins, ot the Hrtabli!lTinieot of Bomh.iy; Mr. William
Eyam Mart'n.ot the Rltablifl'^.-.Kiit of B-ng^l ; Mr.' Terrick Hamil-
ton, of the Efahlifhmcnt of Fort Sr. George; Mr. William Chap-
lin, of th. Eitabliilim ntof Fort St. Gjorge; Mr. El-vard Wood, of
the Eftabliihment of Kort St. George ; and Mr. Richard Thomas
Goodwin, of the Ellabliihment <*f Boinbay.

** At the fame titaie a Dsgree of Huior was conferred on the

following Students of lall year: Mr. J m-ithan Heiirv Lovt/r, of the

Eftablifhment ot Bombay; and Mr. diaries Lloyd, of the Eltablilli-

tnent of Bengal,

" After the Degrees of Honor had been conferred, the prizes,

medals, and honorary rewards adjudged at the late Public Examioa-
tion were diftributed by the Provoft, in pref-nce of the Vifitor, to

the following Students : M.-flrs. Jenkins, Martin, Chaplin, Hamil-
ton, Wood, Goodwin, Hunter, Wauchope, Rofs, Morton, Romer,
Gowan, Newnham, Sprott, Bourchier, Sparrow, Elliott, Cole,
Puller, Walker, Piowden, and TurnbuU.
" The particular prizes adjudged to each, will be found in the

annexed reports,

" After the prizes and h 'JT^rary rewards ha? been diftribnted,

his Excellency, the Vifuor, was plcafed to deliver tiie lollowing
fpeech :—

.

"' Gentlemen
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" Gentlemen cf the College of Fort William,
" From the foundation of this College to the prefent time, the

ftate of political affairs has nor permi'.teti me to difcliarge the grateful

duty of prcliding at your P:iblic Exercifes. My attention, however,

has not been withdrawn from the progrefs, interefts, and condu>5t of

this Inftituiion. The principles on which this Inllitution is I'oimded,

the fpirit which it is defigncd to diffLii^.-, and the purpofs which

it is calculated to accomplilh, mull enhance the importance of its

fuccefs, in proportion to the exigency of every puljlic crifis, and to

the progrellive magnitude, power, and glory of this Empire.
' In the difficulties and dangers of iuccefTive wars, in the moft

critical jundure of arduous negociaiions, in the fettlement of con-

quered and ceded Provinces, in the time of returning pt-ace, attended

by the extcnfion of our trade, by the augmentation of our revenue,

311(1 by the redoraticn of puhlic credit, 1 have contemplated this In-

llitution with confcious fatisfadion and wi:h confident hope. Ob-
ferving your aufpicious progrefs under the falutary operations of the

Ifatucs and rules of the College, i have anticipated the ftability of

all our acquifitions, and the fecurity and improvement ol e.try ad-

vantage which we p ilTefs.

«' From tliis fource, the fervice may now derive an abundant and

Tegular fupply of pul)lic officers, dulv qualified to become the fucccfs-

ful inflruments of adniinillering this government in all its extenfive

and complicated branches; of promoting its energy in war; of

cultivating and enlarging its reiotsrcis in peace; of maintaining

in honor and rc-fpett its external relations with the Naive Powers;

.'ind of eli'ilvlifhing (uudir a jult and benignant fyOem of internal aa-

niinilliation) the pro^pcrit^ of our finances and co:nmerce, on the

folid foundations of the afllucnce, happincfs, and cmfidcnce of a

consented and grateiul people.

" Thefe were ihe original purpofcs of this foundation, wh'ch was

deffined to aid and animate the elForis of diligence and naturnl genius,

contending with the dcfcifts of cxiiling eilablirnments ; to remove

every obdacle to the progrefs of the public feivants in attaining the

qualifications requifite for their rerpf(Jiive fhttions ; to enlarge and lo

facilitate the means of acquiring ufcful knowledge; and to fccure by

fyllematic education, fixtd regulation, and efiicienr difciplinr, that at-

tention to a due courfe of fludy, wliich had hitherto depended on in-

dividual difpofition, or accidental advantage.

" The neceflity of providing fiich a fyfiem of education u as not

diminifhfd by the numerous milances exiliing in ile Comp;:nv's

fer^'ice of eminent Oriental learnirg, and of high qualiicaiion lor

jniblic dutv. A wife and provident go\ernmcnt will not rtit tf.e

public fecurity for the due adminiilraiion of affiirs, on the merits of

any numbrr or defcripticn of its pu!<iic ( flicers at any period of

tim--. It is the dut)' of government to endeavi.ur to pi rpetuate the

prufperitv of the State b\' an uniform I) Hem ol public lnifituti';n ;

and by permanent and eflabli led la^*', to iranfmit to huure times

whatever I), n'.fits can be derived from prefent examples of wifdom,

virtue, and learning. '1 he lu; pofition of an univerlid dcfi< iency in

thai knowledge v\h:ch thii College is calculated to extend, has never

cGi-.ai-
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c-inftitiited a fundamental principle of the Inditution. Fdr from

r-liing on fiich foundations, this Inftitution could not have tndured

tor an hoar, it coulJ not have commenced, wirhout the ai^ive aid

of learning, talents, and virtues, furnifhed trom ihe bofom of this

icrvice.

•' The origin of this CoUeae, its prefent profperity, and its bene-

ficial efFeiffs, are to be afcribed in n great degree to the afliRance which
1 have derived from thofe rffpeflable charai^ters in the higher branches,

and in vaiious departments of the fervice, who by contributing their

zealous exertions to promote the fuccefs of the Inflitution, have

endeavoured to extend the benefit of their ufeful acquifuions and of

iheir falurarv example, and to continue in the public fervice a fuc-

ceHion of merit fimilar to that which has dillinguilhed their conduit

in their refpcdive ftations.

«' With thefe fentimciUs, during my abfence froii^ the Prefidency,

it was highly fatisfartory to me, that my authority in this College

fh'iuld have been jeprefented by a gentleman, who is peculiirly qua-
• lified to appreciate the advantages of the Inftitution, and to accelerate

its fuccefs; and whofe eminent charjfier and honorable progrefs in

the fervice, furniin at once the molt perfe^:! example which c-tn be pro-

jjoped for your imitation, and the moil poweriul incitement which
can be offered to your ambition.

*• The report which I received from Mr. Barlow, of the procrrefs

of the Inftitution, during the lirlt year of its operation, fatisded me,
that many of the Students had been confiderably diftingdifhed, not

only by proficiency in the Oriental Languages and Literature, but

by a laudable obfervance of the Statutes and Rults of the College
;

tliat the OHicers, Profcfibrs, and Teachers, had manifefted an uniform

zeal and attention in the difcharge of their r.-fpedive duties ; that the

Public Exarr.inations had been conducted with great knowlfdge and
ability, and had proved highly creditable to the general charaiiter of
the Students; while the Difputations in the Perftan, Bengalee, and
Hiiidooftanee Languages, had afforded an extraordinary example of
the progrefs of the Students, who had maintain;d public argu.nents

in thofe languages on the 6rh of February, i 802.
" The refult of the Examination holden in January laft, at th.e

concluflon of the fourth term of the year 1802, and the PuhJic

Difputations ivhich have been maintained in my prefence, have

afforded me the cordial fatisfidlion ol witneffmg the proj^reftive

improvement of the Students in every branch of Oriental Language
and Literature, in which Lcfturen have been opejied. I am happy to

obfrTve, that in the Perfian, Hindnoftanee, and Ara^:ic Cl^iffes,

the comparative proficiency at the laft Examination exceeil- that which
appeared on the 6th of hebruary, 1802. In the Beitg.>lee Lnnguacje, a
confidcrable proficiency has been manifefted. In the courfo of the

laft- year a commencement has been made in the lludy ot the Tamul
and Shanfcrit Languages, and the great improvement of the Student-*

in the Arabic Latiguage, has been rendered particularly confpicuous

by the Diclamutions ivi that language, holdca for the full time on
this cccafion.

•• The
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" The Degrees of Honor which I have conferred this day on Mr.
William Buiu:r>vorih Ba)ley, Mr. Richard Jenkins, Mr. William

Byam Martin, Mr. Terrick Hamilton, Mr. William Chaplin, Mr,
Edward Wood, Mr. Richard Thomas Goodwin, Mr. Jonathan Henry
Lovett, and Mr. Charles Llo, d, fufficitnily indicate, that the proficiency

which has been made in Orient;il Literature, has been intimately con-

cefted with other liberal atrainni;:nts, and has been united to a correft

obfervance ri the Sfattites and Rules of the College.

" Confidcrable force and aniniaii m have been derived>to the prin-

ciples of the laiiituiion, from the honorable emulation which has

cxilk-d between the Students of the different Ei^ablifhments affcmbled

at Fort William.
*' I have experienced lincere pleafure in witnefling the examples of.

merit which have appeared among the Students from Fort St. George
and Bombay, as well as am;)ng thofe of this Eftablifhment. Not
only the Students of this EibbliiTiment, but thofe ot Fort St. George
and Bombay, have furniflied numerous inftances of extenfive know-
ledge and uftful talents, of the moft laudable induliry, and of the

pureft principles of integri y and honor, acquired, formed, or con-

firmed under this Initiation. 1 entertain a confident hope, that their

future courfe in the public fervice, will juftify my prefenl approba-

tion, and uill confirm the happy promifes of their education. The
condus^f of the gentlemen now departing for Fort Sr. George and

Bombay merits my mo!t cordial commendation. They will commu-
nicate to their rcfpeffive Pr^fidencies, the full benefit of thofe ufefu!

and honorable qridifications which mufl: for ever render their names
refpedmbh; in this Settl ment, and mult infpire this fervice with

a peculiar in'ereit in their future progrefs and fuecefs.

•* It has been a principal objed of my attention to confolidate the

interefts and refources of the three Prefidencies ; to promote in each

of them a common fpirit of attachment to their mutual profperity

and honor ; lo affunilate their principles, views, and fyftems of go-

vernment; and to unite the co-operation of their refpe^ivc powers

in the common caufe, hv fuch means as might facilitate the ad-

rninillration of this extenfive Empire in the hands of the Supreme
Gov- rnment. May ihofe gentlem'^n now departing for the fubor-

dinate Preiidencies, accompanied by the applaufe and afFcii^ions of
this Society, remeiTiber wi:h reverence and attachment, the fource»

whence they have derived the firft principles of ini'irudion in the duties

of that fervice, which ihev are qualified to adorn !

*' My mod fincere acknowledgments are offered to the learned

gentlemen, who have aflilled at the Examinations, and who have dif-

charged the duty of Pruteflors and Teachers in the fcveral De-
partments.

" Their knowledge, talents, and fkill, cai^ be equalled only by the

indefatiyable zea-l, induftry, and happy '"uccefs with which they have

promoted the objeds of tiiis-IniHtution. The afTuluity and learning

of thefe gentlemen, have produced many able and ufeful works in

Oriental J.anguages and Literature, which have been publidied fince

the commencement of the Inltitution, and which have accelerated its

beneficial eff.fls. Coutinua'.iops of thefe works are now in a flate of

confi-
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confiilernble prcgrefs ; and many additional works of a fimilar de-
fcriptioii H!f acumlly prepared for publicHtion. The Profeffors and
Teachers ol ihe Perii^n, Arabic, Hindooftanee, Bengalee, Shanfcrit,

and Tamul l.-anjfnages, are now diligently employed in coinpofing

Gramoiar'- and Dictionaries, and in prfparing iranfiations and com-
pilations tor the ufe of the Students in their refpedive Departments.
The operaiinn of thefe uleful labours, will not be confined to the

limiib of this ]nfti;utifn, or of this Empire. Such works tend to

promote the general d ffufion of Oriental literature and knowledge in

every cif&rter of the globe, by facilitating the means of accefs to the

clrmenraiv ftodv of the principal languages of the £;^fl:. The ex-
ertions of the Piofeffyrs have received confiderable aid from the nu-
merous bodv'of learned natives attached to the Ihftitution ; and the

labours of thofe learned perfons have alfo contributed to increafe the
gencriil (fock of Oriental knowledge.

•• Revievviiig ail thefe circumftances, and confidering the induflry
and ability manifelfed by the ProfcHors and Teachers ; the fuccefsful

advancement which has already been effei^'led in the general extenfioa

of the inoif ufefu I, practical, and neceflary branches of Oriental learn-

ing; the progreSive improvement manifefied by the Students in
every clafs of liieir prefcribed fludies ; the frequent inifances attefted

by the public certificates, of !3udal)Ie and exemplary attention to the
difcipline, {fa;,utes, and rules of the College; and the fupply of
highly qualified public officers, which the fervice has a(5fually n-ceived
from this Inifitution, added to the number of thofe, who proceed on
this day to apply the attainments acquired in th.'s College to the bene-
fit of the Compmy and of the Nation : It is my duty to declare in

the mi>rt public and folemn maimer that this Inlfitution has anfwered
my molf ianguine hopes and expectations; that us beneficial operation
has juftified .he principles of its original foundation; and that the
adminilfrati m atid difciplinecf the College have been conduced with
honor and credit 10 the ch irafter and luirit of the Inftitution, and
ivith yreat advanfrige to the pubbc rvife,"

*' His Excelkiicy then returned to his apartments attenc^^d by his.
faite. In- the eveninsf a g;rand dinner was given to the Officers and
Students of the College by his Exc licncy, at the Government
Houfe; at which were preftnr ihe Hon uraliie the Chief Juftice, the
Members ol the Stipreme Council and all the prineipai Civil ::.ad

Military Officers at the Prefide-ncy."

This account is followed by the partic ilar report of the Public
Examinations, in which 93 Stude>its o the Persian Language are
naioe^l ; 60 ot t'je Hixdoostanee, 15 of die Arabic, 1 2 of
the Bengalee, 3 of the Tamul. and 2 of the Shanscrit.
There is all'j an account of E 'giiih £>;. rcife.s. This view of a new,
but highly important and honoral)f' Eitai)li{hmentj, mult be ver/
graiifyiug to the gencraiuy of Esit^Ufn readers.

ACKNOW.
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y. M— (3^ will fee that we have confjdered his little book in

the light in which he reprefents it; and confequently have, as

far as lies in our power, counterafted the imprefTion of which
he complains.

Ton d'apameibcmenos cannot pofTihly wifh us to be more
zealous in the caufe he recommends than we are already. It

is part of our original compaft with the public ; from no tittle

of which have we ever fwerved for a moment.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The Rev. Mr. Partrid^F^e, of Bo/lon, is preparing a volume
of Sermons, altered and abridged from fome of the belt French
preachers; which promifes to give the beauties, without the
faults, oi ihcir pulpit eloquence.

The Rev. T. Harwood, who publifj-iedon the Grecian An-
tiquities, ^c. is now cujployed on an H\Jlory of Lichfield,

which will extend to two volumes in oftavo.
Mr. Bofcawen is preparing a new edition of his trandatlon

of Horace, with the eriginal, and many notes, to be printed in

a convenient (mall fize.

The preparations of Mr. W. Gijfurd, for his edition of

Mafingcr, are in a confiderable Date of forwardnefs.
The firft part of Mr. Fatlefons Clajical Atlas will be pub-

liflied in a few davs.

The Poetical Regijler for 1803, is nearly ready for publica-
tioh.

Dr. Hales is preparing for publication a fccond part of
Methodifm Infpe^ed.

KRRATA.

Vol. xxiii. p. 101, 1. 32, for Mcndeh John r. Mendelfohn.
ibid. 1. 55, for/wcr r. y/«/,

• ibid. 1. 36, 'iox facullatam r. facultatum,

p. 103, 1. 8 from the bottom, for Sjuti r, Sojuiu
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Nunquam aliud Natura, zliud Sapientia dicir. jvv„

Truth forms the bafis of the critic fchool.

And Nature gives, but Wifdom (hows the rule.

Art. I. jin Account of the Cape of Good Hope : contmnjng
an Hijhncal View of its original Settle?nent by the Dutch,
its Capture by the Britifi in -1795, and the different Policy

purfued there by the Dutch and Britifi Governments. Alfa
-• n Sketch of Its Geography, Produdions, the Manners and

Cujioms of the Inhabitants, &c. Be. with a View of the

Political, and Commercial Advantages which might be de-

rivedfrom Its Poffe/Jion by Great Britain. By Captain
Eobcrt Percival, of his Majejly's Eighteenth or Royal Infk

, Pegvnent ; and Author of an Account of the Ifland cf
; Ceylon. 410. il. Baldwin. 1804.

T^HIS writer's account of the Ifland of Ceylon was received
-*• with eager curiofity, and flampcd with general approbation.

Our previous knowledge of that place was very limited, and the

obfervations of an enlightened traveller, enjoying the advan-
tages of a refpetfable military command, could not fail to be
highly fatislaftorv. \ye accordingly added the tribute of our
approbation to the gcneralpraife ; and we doubt not that Mr.
Percival's defcription of Ceylon will always have a place m

O all

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXIV. SEPT. 1804.
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all refpeftable colle61ions of Voyages and Travels. , But the

undertaking to give an ace ount ot the Cape of Good Hope-

was a far n;ore arduous t;ilk. This part of Africa has been
vifited fo often, and defcribfd fo well, that a writer will cer-

tainly fail of the reward which heexpefts tor his labours, un-

lefs his communications fiiali be marked with fome newdifco-
veries, fome acceflions to our enlarged (lores of natural hif-

tory, the opening of fome new paths tor fcientific purfuit, or

by the confirmation of fome philofophical fyfle^iis not yet

fufhcientiv developed. The arduous and fuccefsful perform-'

ances of Valcntyn, of Kolbc, of the Abbe de la Caille, of

Sparmann, Thunberg, Patterfon, La Vaillant, and, at no great

diOance, of our countryman Barrow, not to mention a great many
more, \\\d-- Teem well nigh to have exhaufled the fubje61. With
thefe, however, we n)ay well be fatisficd, tiU fome cnterprifing

adventurer (hall have penetrated into the interior of the country,

far beyond the line of dcmarkation, which is marked in the ad-

mirable' chart prefixed to Mr. Barrow's publication. It accord-

inglv requires no extraordinary powers to predict, that the

prefent will be lefs popidar than the preceding work trom the

iame pen.. .We would by no means be underllood that this

volume is defeftive in entertainment, or that it does not carry

'^vith it demonflrative and fiitisfacfory evidence of an intelli-

gent and accomplidied writer. But from the fituation and

circumttances in which Mr. Percival was placed, he was de-

nied the opportunity of doing more than confirming the details

of preceding writers, except indeed in that part of his book,

which very perfpicuoudy defcribes the capture of this im-

2)0iiant fettlement by Britilh troops.

With this narrative he commences his book, and his ac-

count of the occurrences and defcription of the place occupy

the four firft Chapters. Of Falfe Bay, Table Bay, the Tov/n

of the Cape, Tabic Molmtain, and the country about Cape
Town, we are agreeably amufed with detcriptions in four fuc-

ceeding Chapters. The tenth defcribes thew-ijd quadrupeds,

the eleventh the vineyards, witl/ the mode of making wine, and

particularly the. celebrated Conftantia. The account ot the

Dutch farmers, and their manner of carrying on the different

branches of hufbaudty, mull to an Engliftunan appear in the

hlghcft degree wretched and contemptible. Much it feems

Avas the obilinacy of the Dutch, that our countr\'mcn in vain

attempted to enlighten them on the fnbje^ts of ploughing,

drelling their land, and the modes of comnnmication between

one place and another.

The fuiu-tcenth Chapter reprefents, in a very lively manner,

the cuftom.s of the white inhabitants, and from this place we

rake the following cxtr«i£t.
«' As
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'' As I have defcribed the moft prominent features in the charaftef

of the Dutch coIoni!t;s who inhabit the country parts of the Cape of

Good Hope, I fiiall cicvbte the prefent chapter to a more particular

nccount of the manners and cullouis of the inhabitants of Cape Town.
To a ftranger thffc appear very fingular; for there is no European
nation to which t! ey bear an exafl refemblance, and yet fome traits

of moft European nations are found amongil: them. This is partly

owing to the fettlers here being defcendcd from adventurers from al-

moft every quarter of the wotld ; and partly to the great fondnefs of

the inhabiranis for copying the fnOiionsof various nations, as they

aie tranfiently prefcnted to them by tlie paffengers who occafionally

touch ar the Cape. The drefles of the young women in particular

form a motley colleiftion of French, Englifli, and Dutch fafhions;

but imitated with fo little elegance or neatnefs, that the original pat-

tern CRH fcarcely be guelTed at.

" Though moft of the eolonifts are defcended from the difFerent

Proteftant German States, and thofe emigrants from France who fled

from perfecution after the rep'-al of the edidl of Nantz, yet few even
retain the leaft traits of the habits or cuftoms of their ancellors, even
the defcendants of the Dutch themfelves, except in their fondnefs for

fmoking and drani drinking.
" To Englilhmen they appear an iJnfocial, inhnfpitable, and

boorifh race, and their adtions entirely guided by mercenary and in-

teiefted motives. Where every thing in human form feenss to be
moved by mechanifm, fo much uninterelting famenefs and tedious

uniformity could not but appear ftupid to our countrymen ; and their

opinion of the inhabitants was ftill lowered when they confidcred that

this dull and uncomfortable life was led in a country where the foil is

capable of yielding moft of the necelTIiries, and many of the luxuries,

which mankind require; where the climate and air favour not only a

healthy exiftence, but even a particular cheerfulnefs of temper. Dur-
ing moft part of the year the inhabitants are bleft with an unclouded

flcy, a falubrious climate, that enables tixm to indulge in any fpecies

of exercife, which tends to ftrengthen the body and invigorate the

mind. Yet with ail thefe advantages, the eolonifts feem dead to the

I beft affetflions of man ; they marry vvithout feeling any of that lively

fympathy which is feen in iill other C(Hmtries; they enter into wed-
lock only becaufe it is the cuftom of the world, and neceffary to their

exillence, by giving birth to another generation; but are utter ftran-

gersto love, or that puie affection which arifes folcly from the.heart.

They unite as a fpecies of traflic, in the hopes of gain ; this is eqiully

the cafe with the man and woman; and the friends of both endea-

vour to drive the beft bargain for their own relations. From the

want of an extended int^rccurfe with ftrangers, or people out of their

own colony, they are all allied in fome degree of relationfliip; and
yet a fincere friendfhip, a rtrong and ardent afFediion, or an union of
intereffs feldom exifh among them. It is not to be expe(Red th.y we
(hould here meet with thofe endearing attachments, thofe fincere and

I tender afreflions, and diat friendlhip and cflecm which unite indivi-

duals of other nations in the bands ot wedlock; or promote between
man and man that fuciai intercourfe which is to be conlidcred as one

0^2 great
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great portion of happinefs in tbis life. A Dutchman regards his wife

and famil)- in a light dillereiit from mrft other nations : lie looks on
his fpoufe *,s fit only for one particular Ration through life, namely, to

take care of his houfc, his cliildren, and flaves. He confiders her as

a crea ure infinitely beneath him, and Icarcely ever deigns to notice

her, but at the times of food and reft; whilit (he, feeling herfelf lo

much inferior, is cnn'ented to remain in that humble and infignificant

Hate. The ignorance of the females, which is conliderably greater

than that of the men, muft naturally arife from their ec^ucation, and

the inferiority in which they are conftantly held. Satisfied vviih a

few formal vifits^ now and then, to their acquaintance of their own
fex, th.-y have fcarcclv a wifh for any furth;;r recreation. So much
dofs their infipid apath}' and dulnefs prevail, even in their parties

which meet for amufement, that they them felvcs often become dif-

gnlted, and feel a vacuity, and a want of genuine fociality, which
they do not know how to remedy. That fprightly converfation and
wit, that freedom of intercour.'e carried on with fo much modelly

and decorum amongft all ranks of our countrywomen, arc with them
unknown; if any of them fhould attempt to imitate fuch manners,

they are immediately fufpedted and traduced by their envious ac-

quaintances, who take care to inflil a jealoufy into the hofband, or

Iting the father, the brother, or the lover wiih their iKalicious re-

ports.

" I have already noticed the fondnefs of the men for fmoking to-

bacco; their vvhole foul fcems indeed entirely given up to that habit.

We all know how much it is the cuftom in Holland; but here it h
carried to a Oill greater excefs. The men rife early in the morning,

and make their .ippearance in a loofe robe and night- cap before their

doors ; then walk or fit in the porch f^r an hour or two with a pipe

in their moutlis, and a Have by their fide, holding a glafs and a fmall

decanter of gin, from which the mafter every now and then takes hi^

foupkie or g\\h. Let an Englifhman rife ever fo early, he will fee

Mynheer fitting in his (loop or porch, or parading the front of hii

houie in the manner I have delcribed. There are many who ge:

up two or three times in the night to enjoy a pipe ; and io

much are they accudomed to this luxury, that they cannot, on any

account, difpenfe with it. About eight they drefs, firfl fmoking

their quan um ; after which they fit down to breakfaft, which gene-

rally confitlo of a quantity of grofs food, bcfides coffee, tea, and fruit

of all kinds. 1 hey then fmoke anoth.er pipe, and go about their mer-

cantile concerns till about one o'clock, when dinner commences,

which alfo confiihs of a quantity of grofs and oily dreffed meat, with

fruit, kc. as a delTcrt. A more particular defcription of their tables

J fnall give prefeiith. When they have regaled themfelves another

hour with their darling pipe, they lie down to their nap, which con-

tinues till evening; they then rife, and perhaps take a walk, or pay

formal vifits; but are always fure to fmoke wherever they go. Cof-

fee and gin fucceed, accompanied with their pipe, till about nine,

when fupper is introducev.1 ; and when that is finifned, after another

hour's Jumigating, they retire to bed, gorged with heavy food, and

j-^iihaps dellincd to fpcnd the remaioder of tlie night with, all the hor-

rors-
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ron arifing from indigeftion. A continual roiinJ of this mode of
pafling their rime fums up the txiftence of the Dutch colonifts of
Cape Town, exhibiting a moft lamentable piflnre of lazinefs and in-

dolent Itupidity. As their education is very limited, reh'ned and po-

lifhed manners, or any extent of knowltdt'C, are not to be cxpcded
amcngft them. The jmblic fchools at the Cape are few; and educa-
tion never goes beyond a little writing and accompts, merely to qua-

lify them for trade, and to enable them to hold places in the offices of
the Eaft- India Company." P. 251.

The fucceeding Chapters difciifs the ftibjeft of the political

fituation of the Cape; its unforttinate condition, by the intro-

duftion of French principles; the difpofitions and conduci of
the Dtitch to the Englifh, and the very generous condnft of
the Englini to the Duich; the great benefit they derived from
our countr)'mens' refidence among them ; notwithfiandintr

wliich, they ilill retained tlieir diOike, and indeed averfion, to

Engiifhinen. The concluding Chapter recapitulates the ad-

vantages to be derived to Great Britain froin the pofrellion of
the Cape of Good Hope. Thefe are detailed and expatiated

upon with the ardour of a foldier, and the patriotilm of a Bri-
ton. The following remarks certainly feem worthy of atten-

tion.

•• In the preceding narrative of my obfcrvations at the Cape of
Good Hope, I have endeavoured to avoid ftaiing any fad which was
not derived either from my own immediate knowledge, or from fuch
informaiicn as I confidered to be indifpurably authentic. Many errors

may fiill undoubtedly be difcoveied, and my political reafunings found
'erroneous by thofe v^ho are more capable of lieciding on the fulijeft.

'Since writing the above pages, houever, events have taken place which
jultily my opinion that the Dutch government is, in its prefcnt Itate,

utterly incapable, not only of improving, but even of prefervin? in-

ternal tranquillity in any of its colonies, although thieatened witlr no
enemy irom without. The rebellious boors of the interior parts of the
colony of the Cape, as foon as thev ftlr theinfelvfs relieved from their

apprehcnfions of Britilh troops, lolt no time in renewing their infolent

oppofition to government, and their ufiial barbarities towards the un-
fortunate Hottentots and CafFrees. In confequence the whole colony
has been thrown into the utmoll confuiion, and the inhabitants placed
in a continual ftate of danger and alarm. The Catlrees at len-uh, ex-
afperated by continual injuries, have joined with the opprelled Hot-
tentots, and have produced fuch devalhuion in the interior pans of the
colony, that tl.c inhabitants of Cape Town begin to fear their ufual
.fupplies of cattle will be totally cut ofF.

" in fuch a Itate of things it can icnrccly be doubted that if a Fri,

tilh force were to appear at ihe Cape, little or no oppofition woidd or
indeed could be made to its taking potleirioii of the colony. The
ganifon is loo iceble of itfelf to maintain a contcit, and no fupport

can be cxpeckd from tne inhabitants, while a great propora'on v\ouId

hail
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hail the arrival of their conquerors as tht-ir deliverance from the brink

of dedriiftion. But it is not from the facility of the conqueft, nor

from falle views of figgrHndifement hy the extenfion of territory, that

I would point out this colony as a poffeffion which ought at the prefent

moment to bewrefted from our enemies. Even the profpeiit of diftant

advantages might be looked upon as infufficient to juftify an exfenfior>

of territory, which might eventually increafe the burthens ol the

country, and would at any rate employ a part of thofe forces which

sre at prefent fo much required for the defence of our territories &t

home and abroad.
" The fituaiion of the Cape of Good Hope, however, placed as it

is dire(ftly in the middle between the two great divifions of the RritiOi

empire, forces itfelf upon the attention ot Great Eritaiit, as a polleflion

which would not only contribute to her ptofperity, but uhi<h fcems

almoll edentia! to her fafety. The Cape in the hands of the tril)utary

republic of Holland, cap only be confide, red as a French coicny ; and

when we confidtr that Bonaparte looks upon our I<idian territories

as thegreatefl: refource of our national power, we cannot fuppofr th^t

he will long ncglcft to avail himfelf of the advantag' s which tlie local

fuuation ot the Cape prefonts for our ar.noyance. Here he n ay have

an opportunity of gradually tlirowing in force'- and (lores, and of accu-

inulating, almoft unperccived; fuch a force as may prove truly danger-

ous to our pofftflions in the Eaft. Without a port to retire to for refrefh-

inent orfor flaelierfrom theftormsof thofc latitudes, it isimpofiibie thajt

ourcruizers can here watch the motions of our enemy, or bl ckade his

fquadrons as we do in his Kuiopean harbours. 1 he forces which he

niight difpatch from this ftation againll our Eall-lndia fetrlements,

would be far more dangerous than the fame, era much greater number,

fent out direft from Europe. As the climate of the Cape feems in a

particular manner fitted not only for recruiting the health of the foldier,

but alfb for preparing him to endure the heats of India, our enemy's

troops would on their arrival be enabled -to cope with our forces on

equal terms, and even with the advan'age of unbroken health and

fpirits on their fide. We may teil aflured that the enemy who could

undertake the romantic fcheme of penetrating by Egypt and the Red
Sea to our eaifern empire, will not overlook the ealier and far more

fure means, of cff'duating his purpofc, which are ptefented to him by

the Cape of Good Hope.
" Tocolledl fuch a iorce, however, at thisftation as might af^ually

endanger our Indian dominions, may be the v,-ork of lime; hut our

tneiny has not to lock forward to a d.fiant period before he can turn

the Cape to the purpofc of annoying us. 'iliofc viflVls, wh.ich convey

the refources v. e derive from the Kalf, miilf of neceflity pafs the feas

which may be faid to be commanded by the Cape. In the outward

bound paffage, indeid, our fhips may take a wider range, but it is im-

])ofiib|e for them to bear fo iar to the fcuth, as to be entirely out of the

reach of an enemy's fqur.dron flatior.ed off the Cape to cruiz' againll:

our trade. When we confidcr tiie lolTes we fullained in the laft war

by the cruizers from the Mauritius, and the Ids de France, and when
we look to the relative fitoation of thefe ifiands and the promontory

pf the Cape, wc Hiall be convinced that \vi:h all thefe Ibtions at o.-ice

ill
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in their pofiefllon, our enemies may fo completely command the iiz^

of our Eall-India merchantmen, that an cfcaf:>e to Britain wih their

cargoes, uili be nearly as difficult for them, as to efca^ie from the Ha-
vannah to Europe is for theRegilltr fhips during a war between Spaja

and this country." P. 327.

The work exhibits itfelf unadorned by cliarts, or embe!-

Iirninents of any kind, which indeed do not feem necelTary.

Reprefentations of the more confpicuous objects of Table

Mountain, Cape Town, Falfe Bay, &c. every where abound;

and in Sparrman, Kolbe, Vaillant, and others, the wild ani-

mals of the Cape are fkilfully delineated. The reader has be-

fore him the ingenuous obfervations of a fenlible and intelli-

gent writer; and, if no great acceflTions fhall be made to his

knowledge, he will not fail to be agreeably amufed.

So great is our labour, and fo frequent our difappointment, in

being obliged to toil through voluminous works of confiderable

price without any adequate compenfation, that we feel our-

felves always, and highly obliged to the writer who, by the

niodeft coiTunnnicatlon ot fails, on a fubjett which will invari-

ably be interelling, pleafantly beguiles a lew palling hours.

•Art. it. Ancient EngUjk Metrical Romances, ffleHed and
publijlicd by lofeph Rufon. Tin ee Volumes. Ciown 8vo.

il. 7s. G. and \y. Nicol, Pail-Mall. 1802.

Art. III. Bibliographia Poetica : a Catalogue of EngliJJi

Poets, of the twelfth^ thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, and
Jixteeuth Centuries ; with afJtort Account of their JVorks.

Crown 8vo. 412 pp. ps. G. and W. Nicol. 1802.

^T7"E had promifed to ourfelves, and hoped to have commu-
* ' nicated to our readers, much amufement, in an iimocent

laughat the wlumfical peculiarities of thefe publications ; but the

tragical termination of the author's lite has fpoiled our mirth, at

the fame time that it affords a general key to all his eccentri-

cities. We can no longer wonder, either at his abfurd fancies

refpeftingthe writing of his own language, his violent and in-

decent attacks upon the characters moll deferving of refpeff,

or his impious effufions on fubjecfs the molt facred, when we
confider, that the unfortunate infanity, which fo fuddenly and
miferably terminated his mortal career, was probably more or

lefs at work, for many previous years, to dlHurb both his mo-
wl and inielleclual faculties. Of this, the Ifrange book which

, iie
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he produced a (liort time before thefe, againft the ufe of animal

food*, afforded but too ftrong an evidence. The prefent vo-

lumes bear the ftamp of his malady in their very front; for

the titles are not there printed as we have given them, accoid-

jng to their edablifhed orthography, but " Kngleilh Ro-
mancees", &c. printed for G. and W. Nicol, " in Pel-Mel";
gnd the Bibliographic alfo is (lyled, " a Catalogue of Engleifh

Poets". It is in vain, now he can no longer anfwei^ the quef-

tion, to enquire why he fo ftrangely disfigured books, which
are otherwife beautifully printed. No difcoverable analogy

accounts for many of his changes; and betn-een one of his

publications and another, he ufuallv made (ome innovations

upon hlmfelf. He here delights to write Mz/Z^r;- at fall length

(if we forget not, his cuilom once was to write MaRerj; he

prints alfo wnteer, pojlihldy, undertakeing, underlakeen, de-

five d^ continue d, and the plural of words in -y, uniformly

with -ys, as centurys, perJonaUtys, &c. Thefe inftances oc-

cur in the very firlt pages, and may ferve as a fufficient fpcci-

men of his whimfical innovations, which need not be further

expofed, fmce there is not, we trufl, the fmallell chance that

they will find a fingle imitator.

Mr. Ritfon was a laborious, and might have been a valuable

as well as ufelul man, had he not unlortunately miftakcn ec-

centricity for genius, of which he docs not leem to have pof-

feiTed a fingle fpark. This opinion probably led to a fond in-

dulgence of all his whims and peculiarities; and of a temper
not originally good, till the irritation, to which he was himfelf

a conflant accellary, was worked up at length into a fatal ma-
]ady, of which the feeds were doubtlefs inherent; but which,

by an oppofite conduft o\ himfelf, might perhaps have been
reprelfed for a much longer time, if not altogether fubducd.

It was impofiTible, even by kindnefs, to keep this unhappy crea-

ture frorrt quarrelling with, and infuhing you: of this, we ex-

perienced no infiance, beca'.ife happily we had no iiuercourfe

with him; but from thofe who had, we have abundant proofs

of the ta^l. He is gone, however; and, as no man can more
literally be faid to have ^^fretted his hour" upon the flage of

life, the curtain may now be dropped upon him. So far as

his firange lauhs were occafioned by conilitutional malady,

they are alfo extenuated by it; a^iclthey need not further be
mentioned, than as furnifijing, in the catafirophe that enfued,

a folemn warning again ft the indulgence of foolilh eccentrici-

ties, and Ifill more of malignant paffions.

* Reviewed by us in ouJ izd. vol. p, 483.
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Our bufinefs will now be to examine the value of his pre-

fent works. Firft, then, for the Mf^trical Romances. To
prove the utility of publiihing thcfe, Mr. Ritfon has jndiciouny

quo;ed Mt. Ellis, whofe name and abiliiies inu'l certainly give

the higheft fan6tion to the opinion. Nor can we poifibly il-

luflrate the queftion in a better manner than by rcquoting the

fame paffage.

*• As in;)ny of thefe metrical lilftories and rotr,3nc?s contain a con-

fiderable portion of poetic mtrit, and throw grt";u !igHc on the man-

ners and opiniuns of finrier times, i: were to be wiiht-d that fome of

the bcft of them were refcacd Uo'u oblivion. A judicious collt-etion

of them, accurately [.ublifhed with proper illuii rations, would bs aa

i;nportant acceiTion to our Itock of ancient Englifh literatLire. Mnny
of them exhibit no mean atte npts at epic poetry ; and, though fu!l of

the exploded fiftions of chivalrv, trt-quenily difpliy great and inven-

tive powers in the bards who compoled them. 1 hey are at lealt ge-

nerally tqual to any other poetry- of the fame age. Tney cannot in-

deed be put in competition with the nervous produ<?tions of fo univer-

fal and commanding a genius as Cha icer; but they have a fimplicity

that makes them to be reaii with Icis interruption, and be more eafily

underftood ; and they are far more fpirited and entertaiirng th^n the

tedious allegories of Gower, or the dull and proHx legends of Lyd-
gate; yet, while fo much itrefs is l.dd upon the writings of thefe lal^,

by fuc!i as treat of Knglifh poetry, the old metrical romances, though

far more popular in their time, are hardly known to exilt. . . . Should

the public encourage the revival of fome of thofe ancient epic fongs

of cliivalry, th.v wouKi frequently fee the rich ore of an Ariofto or

Taffo, thouoh buried, it may t)e, among the rubhifh and drofs of bar-

barous times. Such a publication would aniwcr many import-int

ufes: it would throw new lighc on the rife and progrcls of Englifh

poetry, the hiUory of which can be but imperfeitly underlie od if thefe

are neglev.'ted ; it w^iuid alio fervc to illuilrate innumerable oaffyges in

our ancient ciaific poecs, which, without their help, raatl be lor ever

obfcure."

To this Mr. Ritfon very properly adds:

" The publicatioo fo much delired*, and fo eloquently recom-

mended by thi". learned and ingenious writer, has bt^en at length un-

dertaken; and to vvhat he has faid in its favour, nothing remains to

be added bur fome litde mformadon as to the; mode in which it inake^

its appearance. This colieiflion th a uf Anci e nt English Me-
trical Romances confills ot fuch pieces as, from a pretty general

acquaintance, have been felected as the beih Every article is derivv'-d

fjom fome ancient ma^nufcript, or old printed copy, of the audKiiti-

* In quoting from the prefent writer, we fnall in general drop his

fantdftical and ridiculou;, U'.xuliaritiej of l"prllipg.

citv
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city of which, the reader has all pofiibje * fatisfaflion : and is printed

with an accuracy and adherence to the original of which the public

lia^; bad very few examples. The utmoft care has been obferved in

the GLossAiiv, and every neccffary or iiTeful information (to the bell

of the editor's judgment) is given in the Notes." P. iii.

The only thing to be regretted in the matter is, tliat Ritfan,

bv undertaking the taflc, took it out of the hands of a man fo

jnuch more highly qualified ior it. Mr. Ellis, in the^eloquent

lecomracndation of the defign above-cited, meant, as it feems,

to prepare the way for fuch a publication of his own; but

hearing that Ritfon had embarked in a fimilar undertaking, he

generouCy relinquiflied it, and gave all the afFiliance in his-

power to one who, in fome relpe6}s, but little deferved it.

Ritfon would certainly bring to the work much diligence, and

a fcrupulous accuracy about trifles, he would alfo accunnilate

nuich information of one kind or another. But Mr. Ellis

xvould have made it an elegant and attraftive work, fuch as his

fpecimens of ancient Englifli poetry: duhiefs would have

been a firanger in his volumes as completely as ill-nature ;

and we fhould have periifcd his iliullraiions with delight, in-

ilead of being obliged to wade through mafl'es of pedantry,

and often of malignity. Ritfon was a dull drudge, ^vhofe

temper was as four, as his manners were coarfe. Mr. Ellis is

himfelf a poet, a critic of mofl elegant tafte, and a man whofe

iagacity is as uncommon, as his knowledge is various. To have

cxchai^ged one editor for the other, is tlierefore no trifling lofs

to the publicf

.

This publication commences with aDiffertation on Romance
and Minllielfy, very copious and veiy heavy, but occafionally

interlarded with virulent abul'e of various perfons; and chiefly

of the late Thomas Warton, and the Bifliop of Dromore:
both of them men of too high character to require any defence

frem the injuries of fuch an afl;)ilant. This DifTertation is

divided into four fe6tions. i. On the Origin of Romance,

p. V. 2. On the Saxon and Englilh Language, p. Jv. 3. On
Romances, p. Ixxxii. 4. OnMinltrels and i\Iinfh-elfy,p. cxlviii.

Tlie whole is extended to the enormous length of 224 pages,

of very fmali and clofe print. It mull be confeffed, that 4

confiderablc quantity ot information is collctled in thcfe pages,

* To fhovv the abfurd rage of this poor man for innovation, in

pcjjlble, and all other words with double s, he itudioufly prints a

ftiort i before a long one, merely to reverfe the ujualcujhm; thus,

poiiible.

+ Sovrc^fpcci^iietis of this kind, we undcrlland, are ftill to be ex-

petted ffoia thai elegant editor.

but
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but in a manner which makes it difficult to anjiIvTc tlie per^

furmance, except fo tar as it is divided hv tiic aiitlior. Mr. R.
begins his DifTertation, by an endeavour to confound Epic
Poetry and Romance, interfpcrfed with a fe'.*- paradoxes, of
which he was inordinately fond. After tills, he diliintruifhes

very properly between the Latin language, and the Romance
or Ro??ian, the popular language of France, Italy, Spain, &c.
Jbrroed, in a great meafure, from a corrupiion of La; in. This
was known before*, but is well illuflratcd here by quotations.

*' The term Roman", he fays, '^ o^juecf, (that is, ough/) in faft, to

have been the diilinguifhing charaderiflic of the L;itia tonpiie, which-

the French appear to have underltood at the bqginuino; of the feventU

century; but this was, by no means, the cafe, as will appear fram a

paflage quoted by Fauchet, from the Roma^i a ALxandre, compofed,
he fays, by perfons living in tlie year 1 150:

La Vcrte de Vhiftuir Jl covi' li rcix la Jit,

Un clers di chajieaiidiin, Lambert h Corb I'cfcrit-,

^ii de Latin /a trejl, ei en Roman la mi/i" P. xiii.

He then proceeds to examine three theories whicli bave
been formed for the Origiu of Romance ; thofe wb.ich de-

rive it, 1, from the Arabians; 2, from the vScandinavians

;

3, the Provencals. Under the hrll head, he flrungly oppofes
and ridicules the opinioil of Warton, who afcribes them to the

Crufades. Of the delicacy of this cenfurc, the following
note affords a curious inlfance. Warton fpcaks of modern
criticifm. " He means", fays Ritfon, " tbiit of Waiburton,
and the Warburtonian fchool, of which the diilinguifhing cha-

rafteriflics are want of knowledge, extreme confidence, and
habitual mendacity." P. xix. Yet even this is exceeded by
fome of his exprelTions refpcfling others. He next combats,
with equal vehemence, the notion of their being derived from
the Scandinavian Scalds. Here alfo he accufes i!ic Kdda of
being forged, as well as fabulous, p. xxx. and xxxii. \Vc can-
not find that^he fays any thing on the third opinion, which
attributes Rotnances to the Provencals. But he thus finns up
bis opinion. " After all, it feems highly probable, tiiat the
origin of romance, in every age or country, is to be fought in

the different fyflems of fuperliition which have from time to
time prevailed" ; aiKl he adds, evidently meaning to depreciate
Chriifianity, " whether Pagan or Chriitian." Tins fpite

againfl religion often makes its appearance in different forms.
" The firll metrical Romance, that is known to have exilted",

* See a curious and valuable DifTertation by Jof. Planta, Kfq. on
the Rtmance language, as ftill extant in a part ot Siviikrbnd, in the

Philofaphic:il Tranfattioiis,

he
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l)e ra\s, " was the Chavfcn clc lloland, v'hhh ?s poffihiy flill

extant in feme national or rnonkilh librarj-" : but he enquires

in vain atier tljoni. Another nearly of tiie fame affcfiiiih cen-

tury) is the i^;man dc GuiUaunie d'Orange, furnommi on
fourt nez\ The next is a Chronicle-hiOoiy of the Britons

and Enolifli, from jafon ;in:l the Golden Fleece, to Henry I.

of England. Then follow Alexander Ber?iav, and Lambert

li Cars, joint- rhymers, and next Ma?//re IVacc, Gace, or

Gajh, a Norman poet, author of le Brut, with a few others.

li. We cannot follow him through his account of the

Saxon and Englifli langiiaire. After a tedious narrative about

the Saxons, he fays
;

" Tl'.e f.rd inftance of the Englifh tongue which Mr. Tyrwhitt had

difcovcrod, in the parliaincncary proceedings was ihe confeffion of

'J'h()!i:as Duke o{ Gl..)uccller in 139S. He might, however, have n)et

with a peiiticn of the Mercers of London, ten 5 e^f^' earlier. Tie
oldell Englifii inftruinenr pvodiiced by R\-mer is dated 1368 ; but an

indeninrc in the f<me idiom, betwixt the Abbot and Convent of
Whitby, an:^ Rc/ocrt the fon of John Buftard, dated at York, in i 343,
ji. the eaiheil knoAn." P. Ixxx.

Bnt if this part does not abound with other matters of en-

tertainment, it afToids fotiie fine ipccimens of flyle, among
"<vhich we inulf produce one. "ibis alfo, once for all, we fnall

give in the curious fpelling of the author, that lie may be feen

in all his beaut)', by thofe who will not open his own book.

'• The Saxon langiiasie, after haveing been corrupted by the Danes,

who fpoke a tongue of diOant afTinity, began to be intecled by the

Norman French, before the conqucft of EuglAand. (foaF\ays) We
;ire told by Ingulph, that Edward the Conleiror, born in Engjcjand,

l)ut brought up. ar.d tarrying a very long tiiviein Normandy, had all-

mofx become a Frenchman, bringing over, and attrafting a great many
from Normandy, whom, being promotecd to various dignitys he rail^r'd

very high. The whole Jand, therefor, being introduce'd under the

King, and the Normans, began to difnufs the Engleilh cuftoms, and,

in many things to imitate the manners of the French ; the Gallic

idioin, that is, all the great men in thc:ir courts to fpeak: their charters

and deeds to make ; and their own cuilom in thefe, and many other

things, to be alhame'd of." P. Ixii.

3. Under the article Romances, Mr, Ritfon agrees with

Mr. Tyrwhitt, that, " prior to the age of Chaucer, we have

no Englifh Ro!T)ance which is not a tranllation ot fome earlier

French one". P. xcvii. The moil ancient now extant is the

verfion of Wacc's Brut, by La\atr.on, a priefl, of which acu-
lious fpeciiTien n)ay be \^^n in Mr. L'dlis's fir/l vol. p. 61. It

is a Ihaiigely corrupt mixture of Saxon and Nurman, in tfie

li li}ic
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ftyle of the Saxon poety, without rhyme, p. Ixxxiii. After-

wards, he fays again ;

,

*' That ibe Englifli acquired the art of romance vvriting from the

French fcetr.s clear and certain, as moil of the fpecimens of that yrt,

in the former langL!<ige, are pa'pable and inauifelt tranflations of thofe -

in the other, and this tc o may flrve to account for the Origin of Ro-
mance in Italy, Spain, Germany, and Scandinavia : hut the French
romances are too ancient to be ii.dehted for tht ir e.xiitence to more
harbarous nations. It is, therefore, a vain and fntiJe endeavour to

feck for the origin of romance: in all ages and countries wheye li'era-

lare has been cultivated, and genius and tafte infpired, whether in

India, Periia, Greece, Italy, or France, the earliefl produd ot that

cultivation, and that genius and fade, has been poetry and romance,
with reciprocal obligations, perhaps, between cne country and an-
other." P. c.

This opinion certainly approaches vary nearly to the truth,

except that the reader mull keep in recoilettion, that the en-
qujrer includes every fpecies o\ Epic poetry under the nan:e

of Rot^iance ; without which latitude the infiances in Greece
and Rotr^e would be very difficult, to find. He then qives,

fiom feverai old Englilli poems, curious lillsof the Rora'anccs

popular in early times ; and he refers for fome to the valuable,

though mutilated, folio, in the pofleilion of the Bifnop of
Dromore, the exifter-.pe ot wlitch he once moll pofitively and
mfolently denied. Even now he fneers at it, as in a mifetable
fLte, in a degree which, if our recollection be accurate*,

will be ftrongly contradiHed, whenever a true account of it

fhall be publilhed. Ritfon, whole great boaft was always a
minute and even fupcriJuous accuracy in trifles, elteemed it a
heinous offence in the Bilhop, to have reftored the mutilated

parts ol his old poems b)' his ovvn elegant pen. He there-

fore triumphantly pritits, in oppoGte pages, the Poem of the

Marriage of Sir Gawaine, as it (food in the original MS. and
as it was firfl pid>li(hed by Dr. Percy. Btit as the materials for

this acculation were taken from that author's own avowal, in

his different editions of 1775 and 1795, the merit of the dif-

covcry docs not rell with the prefent hilforian. In fpite of
all the railing of Mr. Ritfon, the public vv^ill always feet

grateful to the tafle and ingenuity whicli made of the " Re-
liques of Ancient Enghfh Foeriy", one of the mofl entertain-

ing and defervedly popular books that e\( r were produced.
While thefliffandpedanticdccurac) of Dr. P. 'saccufer has con-
fined his volumes to the Ihelves of a very few curious readers.

* We not Gply faw ih? MS. but attefted its exigence and principal

interns, agaiclf RitjToo, in a fornaer volume of the Briiifh Critic.

4. Of
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4. OF tliis fourth (livifion, the chief purpofe is to fhdw,

that the Minllrel or performer ot the rnufic, was not generally

tlie coinpoier of that, or the woids • and that, whatever eftima-

tion they might for fome period have had, they quickly dege-

nerated into mere ftroUcrs and bufFoous. Several ctirious

par'icidars are here coliefted, which the lover of literary an-

tiquities will read with much gratification.

We come n(*.\v to the body of the work, which contains

the following RoimaMces. i. VvJaiiie and Gazvin ; the origi-

nal of which is the French Romance, entiLled Le Chevalier oil.

Lion, by Chrellien de Troyes, an eminent French poet, who
died in 1191. 'fhe Englifh Romance is printed from a MS.
in the Cotton Library, marked Galba, E. IX. which contains

the only ancient copy of the poem at prefent known. It

fec'ms, fays the editor, to have been written " in the time of

.Richard il. or towards the clofe of the i4tli century ; and not,

as appeared to Warton, who knew nothing of the age of MSS.
and probably never faw this, in the reign of Henry VI."

2. La'infal^ alfo from a Cotton MS. (Caligula, A. II.)

The oriinnal is by Marie de France, a Norman poetefs, and is

printed by Le Grand, in the {irtl volume of his Fabliaux, and
tlegHitly imitated in vcrfe by Mr. Way, in his firll volume*.
Thefe two are in the firfl volume of the prefent collc61ion.

Volume II.

3. Lybeavs Difconus, i. c. Le beau defconnu, the benutirul

unknown. Three copies of this Romance in EngHlh are

k.no-^\'n to be extant, one in the Cotton colle^lion, a fecond in

the library oi Lincoln's Inn, and a third in Dr. Percy's folio

MS. The French original is not at prefent known.

4. The Qejle of Kyug Horn, believed to be the the oldeft

Englifh Romance now extant, unlefs we except the Tr-tjlrejn

of i'homas Rymour, or rather Thomas of Erclldoune, called

the Rhymert. It is printed from an Harleian MS. No. 2253.
An impcrfeft copy of the French original is prelerved in the

lame colleftion, No. ,527. In his notes (vol. iii. p. 282) Mr.
Ritfon gives another Romance on the fame flory, entitled Horn
Clnl.de and Maiden Rimnild, from the Auchinieck MS. where
alone it is preferved, but not pertetf.

* See Brir. Crit. vol. ix. p. 162*

+ This Romance of Trijlrem has juft obtained a feparatc edition^

from the Ancfiinleck MS. with much illultration by the very ab.e and
intelligent Mr. Walter Scott, who fo ftylcs the authcr in his titk-

page. The Auckinleck MS. is accurately defcribcd by Mr. Scntt in

the above work. See Appendix to Introduiiiion, No. IV. p. cvii.

^. The
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5. The Kyng of Tars. This, which is rather a pious Icgernl

than a Romance, is printed from a folio in the Bodleian Library,

known (fays Mr. R.) by the title of Afanufcript Vernon ;

being a prefent from Edward Vc^rnon, Efq, formerly of

Trinity College, Oxford, and a Colonel in the Royal army, in

the civil wars of Charles I. Another copy, bin imperfei-t,

and with many yariations, is in the Auchinleck MS. Boiii

are from fome unknown French original.

6. Emare, from a fingle copy, extant in the Cotton MS.
Caligula, A. II. .The French original, though often referied

io in the Poem, is not at prefent known.

" The ftorv, however", fays the editor, " is related at great lengthy

though with fome variations, and under diiTcrent names, by the [)occ

Gower, in the feconil book of his Conf-JJio Amantis, and after him, by

Chaucer, in his Mnn of Lazves Tale," Vol. iii. p. 323.

7. Sir Orpheo. The account of this may befl be giyen by

the editor.

•* This laj', or tale, being rather too concife to be denominated a

metrical romance, is a Go;hic metamorphofis of the claincai Epifodc

of Orpheus and Eiirydic?, fo beautiful! v related by Ovid. (He might

have faid a!fo, by Virgil.) It profefTes, like the tales of Mary of

France, to be a lay of Britain—and, if it have not fo m-jch merit as

foiie others of thefe poetical compofitions, the moil faftidious reader

can fcarcely complain of its prolixity. There are two copies of this

poem ; one, from which it was tranfcribed, amon^ the Harleian MSS.
No. 3810; and another in the Auchinleck MS. (vV. 4. i. n"^. bii.) iw

the Advocate's library, Edinburgh : each more or lefs imperfed."

Ibid. p. 333-

8. Chronicle of England. " There can be no doubt;",

fays Mr. R. " that this and fimilar chronicles were compofed

for the purpofe of being fung in public to the harp." For

this faft he cites Hearne, who f^tys, " our modern ballads

are for the mod part romantic ; but the old ones contain matter

of faft, and were generally writtenby good fcholars.—They
were a fort of Chronicles. So that the wife lounder of Nevv

College permitted them to he fang, by the fellows and fcholars

of that College, upon extraordinary da)s." The prefent

Chronicle, it is added, bears internal evidence of being com-

pofed in the reign of Edward the Second, and the MS. itfeif

is judged to be of the fame age.

Volume III.

9. Le bone Florence of Rome. A modern reader will, it

firll fighr, little fufpefcl le hone Florence to be a feinaie, but

this irregularity is well explained by the editor.

" The
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" The name of the Romance, or its heroine, would be more pro-
perly written La bonne Florence of (rather dt) Rome, but our ancef-

rorb, who accjiiired their French, like Chaucer's priorefs.

Alter the fcole of Stratford atte bowe,

feem to have paid li;t!e or no atreniion to gender. We ftilF call the

pariih of St. Mary la bourne, as grammatically it owts (i.e. ought) to

be St. Mary It bone." F. 3^1.

This Romance is publiihed frorn a MS. in Bidaop More's

collfctions, in the public libiary at Cambridge ; >(No. 690)
written about the time of Edward IV. The French original,

though apparently referred to, is unknown.
10. The Earl of Tolous. Froiti the above-mentioned MS.

at Cair,bridi',e. There is anoiher copy in the Afhmolean Mu-
feam,anda third, im|3er}e6},*in the library ot Lincoln Cathe-

dr.i!. The original is unknown.
ti. The Sc/uyr of Lowe D^\([re. This, which appears to

be originallv vi,nrrli!li, is not known to be extant in MS. but is

here rt^printf d irom a copy in black letter, 4to. in Mr. Gar-

rick's coilettion, now in the Briiifh Mufeum ; (K. vol. 9] and

it is proved by allulions ot other poets to have been highly

popular.

12. The Knighf. of Curtefw and the Fair Lady of Faguelt.

The per Tons here mentioned are celebrated lovers, and the

fubjetl: ot a metrit'al romance in French oF the J3th century,

llili extant in the National Library at Paris. (No. 195) This

prefent poem, which, is fuppofed to be a fort of tranflation

from the French, is here republifhed from an old 410. pam-
phlet in black letter, printed before 156^, and extant only in

the Bodleian Library.

Such are the contents of ihefe volumes, with the addition of

Note's, and a copious Giofiary, made with exemplary care and

exafcfncfs. It would be to little purpole to extract much, in

tl;is place, from the original Ixoniances, which could only be

lelidied by ihofe who are well verfed in old Englifh. Of the

fcnipidous care and accuracy \v'iih which they were printed

by Mr. Rilfon, there feems no reafon to doubt. We Ihall

content ourfelves with giving a fpecimen from the opening ot

the lall Romance, which is ieis obfolete in language, and

fuinewhat more poetical, than many oi the reft.

• In Faj^uell*, a fayre countre,

A gre.ir Lordc fomtyme d>d dwell,

Whicii had a Lady fo fa\ re and fre.

That all men good of her dyd tell.

* Properly Fngudl or Faiel is the name of the Lady's bufband, and

the Kripht of Curtcjy is whimfically corrupted from .the Chatellain de

Coucjt who is the hero of the Frc::ch Romance. See Notes.
«' Fayie
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1

* Fayre and pleafaunt fhe was in fight,

Gentyl and amyable in eche degre

;

Chafte to her Lorde, bothe day and nyght.
As is the turtyll upon the tre.

«* All men her loved, bothe yonge and olde.

For her vertue and gentylnefle.

Alfo in that lande was a Knygbt bolde,

Ryght wyfe and lul of doughtinefle.

*' All men fpake of his hardyneffe,
'

Ryche and poore of eche degre;

So that they called him, doutlcfle.

The noble Knyght of Curtefy.

*• This Knight fo curteys was and bolde-

That the Lord herde thereof anone;

He fayd that fpeke with him he wolde.

For hym the meflengere is gone."

He goes then to the Lord of Faguell, and falls in love v;itb

the Lady, and Ihe with him.

*• This Lady, of whom I fpake before,

Seyng this Knight fo good and kynde.

Afore all men that ever were bore.

She fet on hym her herte and minde,

" His paramour flie thought to be,

Hym f(ir to love wyth herte and mindc^

Nat in vyce but in chaftyte.

As chyldren that together are kynde.

«« This Knight alfo curteyfe and wyfe.

With herte and mynde both ferme and faft»

Lovyd this Lady wythoutea vyfe,

Whyche tyll they dyed dj'd ever lafte,

«* Both night and day thefe lovers true

SufFred greate paine, wo, and grevaunce.

How eche to other theyr minde might (hewe;

Tyll at the laft, by a fodaine chance,

«' This Knight was in a garden grene.

And thus began him to complayne,

Alas! he fayd, with murnynge eyen.

Now is roy heite in wo and payne.

** From mournynge can I nat refrayne.

This Ladyes love dothe me fo wounde,

I fear (he hath of me difdayne :

With that he fell downe to the grounde,

R « The
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** The Ladye in a wyndowe laye.

With herte colde as any Itone ;

/ She wylt nat what to do nor faye

When (he herde the Knightes mone," Vol. iii. p. 193,

The Lady then goes into the garden, and falls in a fwooa
upon the Knight, being {o much affefted with his grief.

When they both recover, they vow a mutual love, but of the

Platonic kind, which neverthelefs is fealed with ki^es. Thus
begins this curious tale, which is extended to 500 lines. This
chafle amour, however, which begins fo prettily, concludes
very tragically, like another famous tale; for the Lord of Fa-
gucl, a dull man, not approving or comprehending the Plato-

nifm vowed between the lovers, kills the Knight, and gives his

heart to his wife for food, who dies confequently of grief.

The notes to thefe Romances difplay, as thofe of Mr. Ritfon

ufualiy do, much curious refcarch, and much accuracy, but a

violent love for contention. In a note on the Romance of

Lybeaus, p. 2^7, lie feems to prove, that the name of 7>r-

magaunt, fo often coupled by our old poets with that of Ma-
Aow«, or Mahomet, is corrupted from the French Tervagaunt^

and not the contrary, as had been thought by fome acute cri-

tics. But he is fo unfuccefsful in his attempt to find an ety-

mology for Tcrvagaunt, as a good deal to weaken the convic-

tion ot his reader.

We (hall now fpeak briefly of the other work, wliich ap-

peared at or about the fame time with the former, the " Biblio-

graphia Poetica". It is a Di61ionary of names, divided into

five feparate alphabets, for five fucceflive centuries, beginning

v/itli the twelfth. The only deficiency appears to be the want
of a general alphabetical Index, to aflift the enquirer who is

not fure of the age of an author. In the three firfl centuries,

he names, of courfe, are tew; but in the fifteenth and fix-

teenth they are numerous. The author has here exerted all

his ufual diligence; and his Bihhographia, which might al-

moll have been called a Blographia*', will be a flandard work
of reference for perfons who delight in literary refearch.

One of his efforts, in the twelfth century, is to explain the

non-e\iflence of a fuppofed Englifh poet, called Hamillan.

We ihall infert his remark, which is curious.

" Hamillan is a name introduced merely for the purpofe ofcor-

lefting the njifrcprefentation of Winftanley. * Should we", fays

* Not quite, bccaufe names are often inferred when nothing is

knov/n of ihc life,

that
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*hat ill-informed and inaccurate writer, •* forget rhe learned Hamil-
lan, our book would be thought to be imperfeiil; fo terfe and fluent

is his verfe, of which we (hall give you two examples ; the one out of
Mr. John Speed, his drfcription of Devon,— the other out of Mr.
Weever, his Funeral Monumaits". Thefe examples are doubtlefs afto-

nifhingly terfe and finent for the age alluded to; being, in faft, good
tranflations, in the Alexandrine metre of Drayton, and very probably
by that poet himfelf, from the Latin hexaineters of Hanvillan, or
Hanvil, quoted in Camden's Britannia, and more at large in his Re-
maim," P. 6.

Bcfides thus extinguifliing an imaginary poet, Mr. R. has
brought multitudes to notice, whofe names were never feea
before in literary hillory, being authors merely of commenda-
tory verfes to other writers, or of obfcure trafts known to very
few colleftors. His diligence in thcfe refearches is very fin-

gular; and he has beenafhfied occafionally by the enquiries and
information ot Mr. Park, whofe merits as a literary antiquary

are now becoming generally known. Ritfon, however, was
as difficult to deal with as a friend, as in any ether relation of
life; and becaufe Mr. Park, in tranfcribing a title-page, had
omitted a word, and inferted it above the line, he not only re-

fufed him a copy of the book, but accufed him of making a
knavijh interpolation. This anecdote, though wc did not re-

ceive it from the firft hands, we have reafon to believe per-
fe6lly true. The prefent vt'ork, however, mult remain as a
monument of ufeful diligence, from w^hich we could with
plcafure take feveral fpecimens, were it not difficuh where to

choofe in fuch variety, and had v/e not already expatiated at

great length on the former of thefe two works. It is rather a

fingular circumftance, that the unfortunate author grew more
whimfical as he proceeckd in the printing of this book. At
p. 6, whence we cited the article on Hamillan, and long after,

there are hardly any words disfigured by peculiar fpellino-;

but, towards the latter end, we have verfees, undertakeen,

EngleiJJi, and all the abfurdity ot the edition of the Metrical
Romances. To the labours of Mr. Ritfon the friends of
Englifh literature mufl owe perpetual obligation, and we
much wifli to fee his induflry and accuracy imitated; but his

chara£lcr, life, and death, we hope will never find parallels.

R 2 Art,
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Art. IV. The Trial of the Spirits, a feafonablc Coidion

againfl Spiritual Ddufion; in Three Difcoiirfes, addrrJJ'cd

to the. Congregation alfembkd in Chn/t Church, Bath. By
the Rev. Charles Daubenv, Mimjhr of Chnjl Church, Bath.

8vo. 78 j)p. 2S. Rivingtons. 1^04.

'"PHIS is indeed a feafonablc camion ; and, if thofe to whom
-*- it is given, do not profit by it, tbe fault will be their own.
After a preliminary addrefs, pointing out the danger to be ap-

prehended from the zeal of enthufialls and fchifmatics, the

excellent author enters upon his fubjeft in a manner calculated

to prevent thofe mifreprefentations of his doctrine, which
experience muft have taught him to expeft from fome of the

frr.ernity yclcped true churchmen. From John iii. 8, he
proves the fati, that Chrillians are dire6ied in working out

their own falvation by the powerful, though not irrefiflible,

influence ol the Spirit; and fhows that no objeftion can be
confiHentlv urged agamft the truth of this fa6^, from our igno-

rance of the manner in which the Spirit of God operates oa
the mind of man. His illuilrations of the argument from the

phjenomena of nature are judicious and fatisfa61ory ; though
we could wifli that, to prevent the cavils of tlie modern philo-

foplier, he had, on one or two occafions, either exprelled him-

felf with greater accuracy, or oblcrved that he took words in

their popul^tr acceptation.

There is no good reafon to believe, that " of all hodiiv

tliinfrs wind is the leall bodily", or that it really " comes
near«ll; to the nature of a fpirit." P. 20. This has indeed

been the vulgar opinion in all ages ; and hence, in moft lan-

guages, perhaps in all, the word employed to denote fptrit.

in its original -feni'e fignihcs breath or a\r ; but Chcmiftry

fliow= it to beat leafl probable, thaf the moll folid fubllance

iiiay be rarehed into air, or as it is now called a gas, by heat;

•and that the niofl fluid body may be condcnfcd into a folid by

cold. - h.', general opinion, however, at the time when lan-

onages veie tonr.ed, is fufhcient to authorize theufe which

Mr. Daubeny here makes of ihefe exprelTions ; and it is only

10 fliut the mouths ot thofe, who, in reafoning as well as in

atfion, " ihain at a gnat and fwallow a camel", that we have

ilopped to make this oblcrvation. " The union of our fpi-

ritual and corporeal part in the fame fuhjlance'\ a phrafe
*

which occurs in p. 29, is undoubtedly a typographical error,

\vhich the reader will conc61 by fubllituting the word per/on

iox fubjiancc.

The
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The fecond and third Difcourfes are from 1 John Iv. 1 ;

and in them the author explains what the Apollle meant by
the //??rz>j to be tried

; points out the difference as well as

the agreement between the trials to be made in the earliell

ages and now; proves that in every age no correal judgment
can be formed, but by comparing the effefis of the Spirit

with a fleady and well-known llkndard ; and then {hows, that

modern fanatics not only " bear witnefs of themfclves", but
alfo reverie the method of trial prefcribed in the Scriptures.

*' Truly fpiritiial men, and pretenders to the Spirit, in forming an
cftimate of their refpective condition, adopt a very difFrrent procefs of
judgment. The falfe pretender argues foriuard from the canf to the

^ffe^J i and fuppofinghis premifes iudifput.ible, proceeds in confidence
to his conclufion. Confidering hinifflf, from the teftimony of his

pn-vate feeting d^nd experience, to be the chofen of God, and as fuch
iiudcr the peculiar guidance of the Spirit; he concludes himfelf to

be poffelTcd of what conlHtutes the reality of the chara>lter he nffumes.
Thus his anions, whatever they may be, derive a fanftion Iroin the
principle, of which he fuppof-s himfelf in puffefllon. A deception
which has ieJ, and is at all iimes capable of leading, to the moft fatal

extravagancies.
*' Whereas the truly fplritual man proceeds on much furer ground

;

by arguing bach-Mards /torn the fff^Jl to its canje. Confidering that all

holy delires, all jult works, and all Chriftian graces, proce-^d from the
Holy Spirit ; fo far as, upon impartial examination, he can trace thefe

pharaflcriftic marks of a regenerate mind in his own charafter j fo far

he concludes himfelf to be living under the influence and diredion of
tlie Holy Spirit of God- Thus whi!(f the falfc pretender proves his

pradicc by his profefiion ; firft profuining that he has the Spirit, and
thence concluding that his wa) s are fpiritnal ; the truly fpiritual man,
proves his profefiion by his praftice ; by tirit bringing himfidf to the
fldndard of the Gofpel, and from the convidion that his life corref-

ponds with it, thence concluding himiclf to be in the number of
God's faithful people. And (hould he be afltetl to give a reafon for

his taith, he may adopt, in a qualified {^\-\k, the language addrefled
by our Saviour to the Jews : " If I do not the ivoris, believe me not.
But if 1 do, though ye believe not me, believe t!ie works." For thus
Nicodemus reafoned with our Saviour on a fimil.ir point ; " No man
can do the works that thou doelt, except God be with him." P. 56.

From this fpecimen, we truil that the reader will perceive,
that thefe three Difcourfes are worihy of the author of a Guide
to the Church, and that he will ihcrefore pcrufe them with the
rnofl ferious attention.

Art.
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Art. V. Munimenta Antiqua : or, Obftrvations on ancient

Cajlles : including the Remarks on the whole Frogre/s of
Architedure, eccle/iaJHcal as well as nulitary, in Great
Britain : and on the correfponding Changes in Manners,
Laws, and Cujfotns ; tending both to illujlrate Modern Hif-
tory, and to elucidate many interejhng Pajfages \n xjanous

ancient Clafjic Authors. By Edwa rd King, E/q. F. R. S. and
A.S. Vol!III. Folio. 3I.13s.6cl. G.andW.Nicol. 1804.

^T7E have already, in different parts of the Britifh Critic,
'^ ' taken due notice of the former volumes of this elaborate

and magnihccnt work ; and it affords us real fatisfaQion to

have the continuation of it before us, profecuted with unabated

ardour, with the fame acutenefs of remark, and with eoually

profound invefHgation.

This volume commences \yith the third Book, and contains

obfervations on fuch works of the Britons as appear to have

been conllrufted in imitation of thcjfc of foreign nations. The
firfl Chapter exhibits to the antiquarian reader, remarks with

regard to fuch llruftures as bear the flrongefl indications of

having been imitations of architeffure in the more eaflerri

parts of the world, inhabited by Syrians, Medes, and Perfians,

and in Afia Minor. Mr. King commences his difi'ertation oti

this fubjeft by demonjlrating, ihat there are ffruftures in this

ifland, which are evidently unlike any thing Saxon, Danlfli, or

Norman ; but having a ifrikiiig refeinblance to Phoenician,

Syrian, and Median cal^les. In conformation of this hypo-
thefis, he compares LaunceRon Caftle in Cornwall with

Ecbatana in Media, and continues the fame fort of parallel

through the whole of the Chapter, to the extent of 131 pages.

Many excellent and valuable ilhillrations of paffages in the

holy Scriptures, as well as of many curious incidental circum-

flances which occur in ancient clalfic authors, wilf here be

found. Among the more interefling parts of this Chapter,

the reader will be more particularly detained and delighted

with the learned and acute analyfis of the fortrefs of Ecbatana,

and of Homer's defcription of the palace of Uiyffes. Of the

jnanner m which the learned author purfues his enquiries, the

following extradl exhibits a plealing fpecimen.

'• As in the foregoing account of Ahimelcch, we find tlie fortrefs,

and the houfe of Berlih, to have been one and the fame edifice : fo in

the hi(iory oi Scimjon, we m;iy now be led to conclude, in hke manner,

concerning the Temple ofDagon ; and may obtain a means of flinging

light upon what has Ions; been one of the mod inexplicable paflages

of Scripture;—the hiitory of Samfon's death.
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** For there is the utmoft reafon to fuppofe, that the houfe of Dagon,

like the hotife of Berith, was a tower, and a ftrong-hold ; and much of

the fame conftrutfiion : that is, with floors, and with a flat roof, fup-

ported by beams of timber, that were laid, and retted, with one of

their ends on ftone truflTes, and ledges in the wall ; and with the other

of their ends, on pillars (landing in the midfl- of the building.

" Such a building would not ouly contain its abominable idols,

in niches in the wall, but would hold a great number of perfons ; in-

ferior officers, and miliiary men, on the firft floor ; the Lords of the

Philijiines, on the upper floor (the ftate apartment) and a multitude of

men and women on the fiat roof, to behold the fport that was made
by the mocking of Samjon, in the open court of the temple : and it is

eafy to be conceived, that as, on being firft brought from the prifon-

houfc (or dungeon) he was placed betiueen the (wooden) pillars that

fupported the floors of the tower, or houfe of Dagon ; fo that whea

he was weary, he might be carried to the fame fpot, in the dark room,

at the bottom of the tower again ; and might there defire to fel thofe

pillars ; when by the pulling of them down with his returning ftrengtb,

the whole of the interior of the building would give way, and all

would fall, with the Lords of the Philijiities, the officers, and foldiers,

on the two upper floors, and the men, women, and children, on the

flat roof, crurtiing Samfon, and all beneath; and deflroying all, as ef-

feflually, as if the whole tower had been fet on fire, and every fioor

burnt.
" As to the precife number that periflied, it is well known tol earned

commentators, what miftakes have arifen, in many parts of our copies,

and tranflations of Holy Writ, both from the ancient way of ex-

prefling numbers by letters, and from the general and indeterminate

manner in which large numbers of armies and people are u'fually de-

fcribed. It may be fufiicient, therefore, to conceive that every floor

was crowded.
•' But that the foregoing is the right idea of this piece of hiftory,

may be concluded from what we adually know of the ancient temple

o{ Mecca; which ever was, and ftill is, z fmall fqiiare tciver ; with

its door of entrance at a confiderable height from the ground ; wirh

two floors, befides the vault, or dungeon beneath; and with thofe

floors fupported by three wooden pillars in the middle ; and was ori-

ginally, before the time of Mahomet, an idol temple, like the houfe of

Berith, or the houfe of Dagcn, having fome hundred fmall idols within,

and upon its walls.

The Caaba, or Holy Houfe, of this celebrated temple at Mecca in

Arabia, is acknowledged to have exifted, as a hnWA'mg, nearly in Us

trefent form, many centuries before the days of Mahomet : and what-

ever we may think of the ftrange tradition concerning its being nearly-

coeval with the world ; and of its being built by Adam ; or of the

no lefs ftrange traditions, concerning Seihs having built an houfe ex-

adlly in thefameform; or of its being rebuilt by Abraham and Ijhmad^

yet thefe traditions, however fal!e, and the care taken in rebuilding,

and repairino- it very nearly in the fame form, in fucceeding ages, fhow

that it was, in a decidedly acknowledged manner, built on a plan of

;«oe of the mofl original honfet in the world j and fuch as had been the

refidence
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xefidencc of fome perfonage of the greateft dignity ; and after a pattern

that was both prior to the ercftion of thofe Phoenician, Median, and
Syrian ftruc^ures, to which wchave been referring; and a pattern from
which even the general defign of thofe ftrudures, as to ilrcngth and
/afety, might firlt be derived. According to the Arabic writers, this

edifice was twenty-four cubits from north to fouth, twenty-three cobits

from eaft-to weft, and twenty-feven cubits high ; and the door (which

is CO the eaft fidt) was about four cubits from the ground.
•• From whence it follows (if we take this cubit to have been as

the Egyptian cubit was, and as the longed Hebrew cubit was, difFerent

from that of the Ark, and about i foot 9 inches, and 8 or ip tenths)

that it was on the outfide, at moll, about 43 or 44 feet from north to

fouth, about 41 or 42 from eaft to weft, and about ^o feet high ; and
fuppoling the walls to have been of any confiderable thick nefs, that

the apartment within could not have bt-en above 25' feet or 30 aiy way ;

or if the cubit was the fame as that of the Ark, then not above 22 feet;

whilft the door being about 7I feet from the ground, there will remain

in height, befides the dark ground apartment underneath, juft fpace

for two rooms above, one over another, about r6 or 17 feet high, be-

fides the parapet of the flat roof at the top, and the thicknefs of the

floors.

•• We have here, therefore, in this, which is affirmed to have been

l^tformjiill continued oi the moft ancient boufe in the ivorld, a tower

with its door of entrance high above the ground, and ftill to be ep-

proached only by temporary wooden fteps.

'• And we are given to underftand, that the floor of the rooms are

eaqh fupported on the inlide by three pillars in the midft ; and, though

theVe was not here indeed a well in the centre, between the pillars,

yet, as a necelTary appendage to all ancient towers, we find near this

tower the celebrated well Zemzein, included within the facred court

of the Temple, and made no Itfs an objeifi of veneration than the

Caaba itfelf. Pitts, whs was aflually in the Caaba twice, fays, I pro-

fefs JJound nothing nvortb feeing in it, only fuuonvo'jden pillars in themidji,

to keep up the roof, and a bar of iron fafened to them, on nvhich banged

three orfourfiher lamps ; but, as he tells us, that it was decincd finful

to gaze about ; and that going in as a converted renegado and Maho-
metan, he could only juft venture xo caft an eye during liis appear-

ance of devotion, it is v,ery poifible the third pillar was concta'ed

from him by one of the others, in the pofirion where he ftood,

jiear the door; for the Mahomcan writers cxprefsly tell us, that

there are three oflangular pillars of aloes wood, which fupport a dou-
ble roof: by which exprefTinn we miy nnderftand, that there is not

only the roofer ceiling of the facred room itfelf, but alfo that of an-

other room over it; to which, as well as to the flat terraces above, we
may be well aflfured, though the writers are fii;nt on the fubjeft, there

is fome mode of afcent, either by a ftaircafe in one corner of the

tower, or fome other way. Pita fays, when, on the two facred

days, once in fix weeks, the beat allah, or Caaba, is opened, a fort of

laddtr flairs are brought, for that purpofe, to the thrcfliold of the

doot; and that the door is plated all over wi;h filvcr. The fl;)or is

oJT rnaibje, and fo are the walls on the inlide, on which is written

fom-ahifig
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fomething in Arabic; and they arc fometimes covered with filk hang-

ings
" This is its prefent ftate ; but we are exprefsly told, from the bcft

authority, that it was an Heathen Temple originally, in the fame ve-

neration among the Arabs that the Temple of Dflphos was among

the Greeks; and whither all their tribes, for many ages, came once a

year, to perforrn their idolatrous ctremonies; and that (here were,

within the Temple, images ot angels, and a figure of Abraha^n, hold-

ing in his hand a bundle of arrows j and on the outfide, 360 idols,

all of which Mahomet deftroyed, and then performed religious ob-

fervances of purification, to devote the building to the worflup ol God
alone.
* The accounts, therefore, of /Af houfe of Btrith, o^thehmfe.cf

V)agon, and of the original hcufe of Ar«hian idolatry at Mecca, do all

fling light upon the original Phoenician and Sjrian mode of conliruftr

ing K'fp ToHMers, and of making ihtm romciimt-s both places oi idol-

atrous worfhipand lUnng holds; and may even he illuitrated from the

remains cf our Britijh caftlcs, built in imitation of Fhcenkian and

Sjrian ftruflures." F. 8 i

.

The fecond Chapter contains ohfervations on fiich works oF

the Britons as appear to be imitations of the V(irks of the Ro-
mans. Amono' thefe are Micklegate Bar at York, Newport
Gate at Lincoln, the Leaninsr Tower at Caerlecn, Ortord

Caflle in Sulfolk, &c. Some Britifh caftlcs are defciibcd, ia

which imitations of Syrian caftles, and of Roman archiieclare

conjointly, may be difcovered: iniiances alfo ol reiidmcc ia

Keep I'owers are adduced in ancient times, and even in more
modern ages. Ol this, the tamous Macbeth, among others, is

given as an example. Similar to this was the refidenceof the

Sinclairs, of the celebrated Thjne of Cawdor, of Malcohn
Camnore, King ol Scotland, the iamily of ihe GafTjls, &c. The
great Lord Mansfield was born in one of thefe caflies, built by-

one of the Earls ol Annandale; the rclidence too of Simon
Frazcr, Lord Lovat, in the Higlilands, at Caflle Dnnie, was

of this defciiption. But Itill more curious, to us at leali, are

the contents ol ibe third Chapter ; in which we find obfcrva-

tions on fuch works of tiie Britons as appear to have been, iti

the ruder and more remote parts of the illand, more diOaTit

imitations of tlie firif BritlQi imitations ot Phoenician flrur-

tures, that is, imitations of imitations. Thefe are now called

; Duns. The fubjeft is thus introduced.

" Before we entirely let go our attention to Bri'ip \l?tifiwfi^ fims

further objerts, of a very lingular kind, demand our attention, r~nd

may juftly induce us to carry our refearches one. ftep iurther. Thefe

are a moil ftrange fpecies of building, which (long before the very CK-

iiltnce of the Dens of the Sinclair:, or of rhofe at Fnf--<cicL or at

L'jch Lomond, Oi "duii of Mud'i'.h tx Durfvwr.iJ ^rer« conlL'-ufted, m
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moft rude uncivilized pans of this ifland, by thofe who firft dwelt
there, only one degree above merefavages.
" They are found in Scotland, and have been cailed Pi^ijh

Dens or Duns ; and, upon flri(5i examination, appear evidently to have
been rude refemblances of fuch round Keep Toivers as the more civi.

lized Britons had erefted in other parts; mere imitatums oi imita/ions,

which have long been objefls of ftrange admiration to the cumous;
hut which, by means of that regular train of invtftigation which we
have l)eeii purfuing, may perhaps now be fomewhat bcUcr under-
flood.

• The Pi^s were certainly a mod barbarous people, whofc hiftory

has been involved in much confufion ; but v\(hich may nevenhelefi,

with due care and caution, be traced out, and feems to have been fo

iiioft fuccefsfuUy by one of our latert and mod ingenious writers. An
entire concurrence of fentimenr with him in this point is a fufficient

reafon for my adoptiog almnlt his own words.
" All the unconquc-red Britons, who dwelt without the limits of

the Roman empire, were commonly called by the general name of
Caledonians (Caledoni) by the Romans, and alfo by the provincial

Britons, during the firit, fecond, and third centuries; but about the

beginning of the fourth century, they were found diltinguifhed by
two new names. Scan and Fu^is, We hear nothing by tradition, or

by means of any record, of any invafion of the Caledonians by fuch

^ijlina people as the Pi^s; nor of any period of time when either Scots

or Pic'is, &^ foreigners or Jirangers y firll entered Cahdo7tia.

*' We cannot therefore but conclude, that thefe denominations

were merely wciy names of the fame people, not affumed by the Caledo-

vians thcmfelves, but impofed upon them contumelioufly by their

neighbours and conftant enemies, the pronjincial Britons, out of revenge

and hatred for the many injuries they fufFcred by their frequent de-

predations.

" In the vulgar language of Britain, at that time, Scnrte (which

latinized is ScsiiJ figniries ike ivandering nation; and Piclich (which

latinized is PiiliJ fignifies thi^'Vts or plunderers.

" And fure enough the Caledonians had, very early after the fuc-

ceffes of the Romans, adopted uniformly a mode of life which might

well bring upon thcmthefc reproachful epi'hets.

*• Jn the rime oi Adrian and the Antontnes, they were, together

with other Britons who had fled from the Roman arms, called Ment<e\

and, in their horrid irruptions, were fometimes even joined by the

Brigantesy who were fuppofed to have been originally the fame peo-

ple.
•* The Caledonians were fo completely nvanderers, that, according

to Ptolemy, who flouri(hed about the middle of the fecond century,

there was not fo mueh as one Britifh town among all the nine nations

who then inhabited the Highlands and northern parts of Scotland.

«' Their whole fuhfidence, therefore, beyond the mere fpontaneous

produflions of the earth, was on their flocks and herds, or on what

they caught in honting, or got by plunder, for the fake of which they

were continually wandering and making inroads,

^ And
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• ** And fuch complete thie-ves and plunderets were they, and fo de-

ferving of their PiBiJh name, that their ufual incurfions were made,

not with any view of conqueft, but for the fake of mer? plunder only,

v/hich they carried home, i'nd enjoyed with the highcft rclifh among
their own hills: always taking away v/ith them, for their winter's

provifion, all they could not confume upon the foot.

*' They alfo left the traces of their manners amongft their ]:<teft

pofterity, which continued down even to the beginning of the very

lafi century, long after the diftinftion of their names was loli, and

long after the very time and manner of its beinj laid afide was for-

gotten.
* Nearly the whole of the Highlands of Scotland continued, even

within the memory of perfons flill livino;, to be a dizx\ of thieves of the

mod extraordinary kind. Tney condnfted their plundering excur-

fions with the utmoft policy, and reduced tl-.e whole arc of ihcJt into a

regular fyftem, infomuch that from habit it loft all the appearance of

criminality, and they even confiderfd it as lab mring in their voca-

tion.

•* The daughters of chieftains were often portioned with cattle

thus acquir.;d, and fomatimes with a hand of flout men, to enable the

new-married couple to fet out in life. And there are even faid to

exift fome very old Marrtage Articles, of the daut^hter of a cliiefrain,

in which the father promifes for h.tr portion, 200 Scots Mirks, and

the half of a Michaelmas Moon, that is, half the pkmder of a Michaei-

mas excurfion. An old Letter alfo of Sir Ewin Cameron, to a chief

cf the neighbourhood of the couiuv of Murray, regretiing a great

flaughter which happeiied in a iray bttwteii their claas p'ainly Oiovvs

that he thought aa incurfion into Murray-land, ior plunder only,

quite lawful.
*• When oae man had a claim upon another, even in tl.e fame clan,

but wanted power to make it go "d, it was deemed lawful for him jo

ftealfrom his debtor as tnany cattle; as would fati'ify his demmd, pro-

vided he afterwards fent notice that he had them, and would return

them on fatisfadion being made ar a certain day.
• But as thefe fort of depredations were made mire frequ'*ntly by

way of mere plunder, and upon ncighbouiin.:; clans, we are told, that

when fl creach, of great expedition, had b^ca made againii dilbnt

herds, the owners rofe in arms, and, with .ili their friends, nnde in-

ftant parfuit; and had a moll uncommon nicety and fagacity in

tracing the footfteps of their o vn oitttie fo raken awav, from the foor«

ftepsof fuch as were cafually driven, or waiidering in a common manner.
" Nor ought we on this occafion to forget, that long after the

Highlanders were become Chrillians, it was fometimes part of a grsce

u fed before meat, by fome of the chieftains, to ^^^zy /kat the nxiorli

might be turned upfide do-tua, in order that Chrijhans might 7Tiake bread

out of it.

" When 3 very confiderable baml and affociation of diffjrent chief-

tains, for the fake of defence again;* invalion, or of lormiu;,' an inroad

to obtain plunder, was to be aliembled, hefiJes ffriking t'ne fliield, and
foutiding the horn, to give warning to thofe widiin hearing, the firlt

afliog chieftain fent the Cra.t-tara, or Hick, burnt at the end, and
'

dipped
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dipped in the blood of a goat, by a iwift meflrnger, to the neareft ham.
l.et, where he delivered ic without uttering a word, except the bare

n.ami of the place of rcvdez'vmi : ami the perfon to whom it was de-

livered was obliged to convey it to another as fpecdil) , under the pe.

nalty of deltruCtion by fire and fword, which was alio to attend the

nor obeying the fummon}., and appearing with the utmoft fpeed at the ,

appoinied Ipot." P. 178.

Thefc Duns are found to exift In various parts of Scotland,

in Hay, in the Kle of Skie, and in fundry others of the Wcllern

Ifles; in the Orkne\s; and one alfo is found in Cornwall,

namely, Caftle Chun. The fourth Book communicates re-

marks on Saxon architefture, and commences with an account

of the regal palaces and callles of the firft Saxons. Of thefe,

traces are 10 be found in various parts of this idand, and are

exemplified at Bamboroiioh Caftle in Northumberland, Corf'e

Callle in Dorfetfnirt', Guildford CaRle in Surry, and in nu-

inerous other places.

No lefs than forty-one plates accompany and adorn the vo-

lume, which muit be confidered and efleeined as a moll valua-

ble acceflion to all anti(|uarian repofitories. For our part, in

our progrefs through the volume, we have been, in the firft

place, llrongly imprefled by the pious feelings of the writer,

which appear confpicuoufly throughout his work ; and not at

all lefs fo by the acutenefs of his rem.arks, the variety of his

knowledge, and the profoundnefs of his learning. To thefe

merits and accomplifiiments, even thofe who may differ from

the venerable author in fome of his conclufions, and who may
fuppofe that his zeal in the object of his purfuit fometimes

may affume the appearance of cn'hufiafm, will not fail to pay

the tribute which is fo juflly due. Molt anxioufly do we
hope to fee this great and national work brought to its conclu-

fion; and that the learned and amiable writer may enjoy, as

be deferves, in his declining years, the honourable and digni-

fied repofe of learned ieifurc.

Art. VI. The Antiqwt^es of Ireland. The fecond Edition,

zuith Additions and CorreBions. To which is added, a

ColleBwn of. ynifcelIaneous Antiquities. By Edward' Led

-

wich, LL. D. and Member of many learned Societies^.

540 pp. 2I. 2s. Dublin. 1804.

THE firft edition of this work having preceded the com-
mencement of the Britifli Critic, did not claim our no-

i\^: it now conies fairly before us, and we are happy to pay

it
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it the attention it fo jullly merits. Seldom, indeed, do wa find

fuch profound antiquarian invefligations fo free from liypc"-

.
thefis and conjecture, cJr fo firmly eifablilhed on well-i'eje6led

authorities.

Irifh antiquities have been hitherto proverbially contemp-
tible among the learned and inquifiiive of every country,
from the abfurd and puciile fables in which they are involved.

.Thefe fables diigrace the early hillory of the niofl poiilhed na-
tions, and are cherillied by the mals of tlieir population where
civilization is not much advanced ; but where literature and
refinement prevail, thefe fifciions, the amufement of barbarous
apres, are reh'nquiflied ; fo that, at this day, except among the
Irifh and Wellh, few people eileem it patriotic to defend them.
Our thanks are due to Camden and Ware, to Stillingfleet and
Macpherfon, and fome excellent moderns, for having dif-

pelicd the popular delufions on this head, and prepared the
way for more rational and fucccfsful e^iqniries. This author
purfues the flops of thofe eminent men, and gives fuch a view
of Irifh antiquities as has never before been offered to the
public : it is highly honourable to his native country.

The work is divided into thirty-two ediiys, illuftrated hv
forty-three well-executed engravings. We regret that our
limits will not permit us to be more ample in our remarks ; all

we can give is the outline of each eifay.

I. On the Romantic Hi/lory of Ireland.

The author deduces the origin of Irifh romantic hiflory from
Spain, the centre of Oriental tabling in the middle ages. The
Armoric and Welfh bards caught the contagion, and it foon
reached Ireland, in thole times the mart of literature to the
weffern world. The tales concernmg the primsevai inhabita-

tion of the iflc, and Irifh hagiography, place beyond doubt
the idea infilled on in this clfay. 'i'he more regular compofi-
tion of thefe fables and traditions the author fliows to belong
to the fifteenth century. It was then Annius of Viterbo pro-
duced his hippofititious Berofus, Manetho, Megafthenes, and
Cato; Inghiramius his Tufcan infcriptions; and Heftor Boe-
thius his Scottifh hiftory.

The works adduced in fupport of Irifh fiftions, except a
few extrafts. are ftill in MS. though their publication has
been repeatedly called for, particularly by Father Innes, in

1729, and by Mr. Edmund Burke, in 1783 and 1786. The
extracts from Cormac's GloITary, and the Pfalter of CaGiel,
are fo wretchedly fabulous and filly, that Irifh antiquaries aft

prudently in concealing them in the darkeft corner of their

iibrarics.

We
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We are informed that etymology has, by the author of the

ColIe61aneade rcb. Hib. been anumed for the explanation of
IriHi antiquities ; and ot the writer's talents in this way, we are

prefented with the follou'in<T rifible in (lance. " Milefius was not

a proper name, but an epithet, beinc^ Milefs and Milefpain, i. e.

the hero of the fliip. Mil is a champioii, from the Chaldee
Malca rex. Efs and Spain fignify a fliip, from the Hebrew
Efs lignum, et Speian nauta. Malach in Hebrew} and Me-
lach and Melachoir in Irilh, fignily nauta. In Arabic, Mulla
is a failor, and Sui'ina a (hip." Dr. L. ohfervcs on this cita-

tion,— May we not here apply what Wnbuiton faid of Gale's

Coiirt of the Gentiles ?— tliat it could fcarcely be believed the

man was ferious, had he not given us, in his numerous tomes,

fuch lamentable proofs of his being ni earneft.

n. So?ne ancient Notices rcjpe&ing Ireland^ and of the

Name oj the IJk.

The author contefts the eaftern origin of the Irifli, and
doubts the Plia-nician navigations to the ifle. He thinks Ire-

land was known to the Greeks two or three centuries before

the Chriftian aera ; and that through Greek colonies, fettled

at Marfcillcs, and on the coafts of the Mediterranean, who,
like our merchants of the prefent day, penetrated the north

and weft of Eiuopc by its large rivers.

The Roman appellation of Ireland, Hibernia, in the opi-

nion of Dr. Ledwich, was given from its fuppofcd coldnefs ;

and that its Irifh name of Iri or Eri, the great or further ifle,

was of Gothic or Teutonic origin. It is preferved by Dio-

dorus Siculus ; and in the northern writers it is conftantly

named Ir, Ire, Iris, Ira, and the natives Iros and Irenfcs. He
alfo fatisfaftorily accounts for the change of Iris into lijrne,

among the Greeks. If it be afked, fays this author, why this

original name has been hitherto unnoticed ? the anfwer feems

to be, that antiquaries find it eafier to build fyltems on conjec-

tures, than laborioufiy to enquire after truth and certainty.

III. OJ the Colonization of Ireland.

The author labours, and with fuccefs, to fupport the Celtic

and Scythian colonization of the ifle; and in this he concurs
with Camden, Spenfer, Ware, and O'Flaherty. In ellablifhing

this point, he is enabled to difcriminate the religion and man-
ners of the Ccites and Northerns, and to difembarrafs a very
involved and obfcure fubje6i. The author concludes this

clTay with thefe words

:

« Such
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•' Such is the fcheme of colonization, which admits of enlarge-

ment even to laflltude. This fcheme is founded on the fure bafis of

wricten authorities ; which, while it difpels the obfcurities, cafts a

fteaJy light on every branch of Jrifli antiquities. Let others enjoy

the gibberifh of Oriental etymologies, and the company of Mile-

fians, Phoenicians, and Magagians in that gloo'ny cave.

Quo nunquam radiis oriens, mediufve, cadenfve

Fhosbus adire potclt."

IV. Of the. Druids, and their Religion.

We recolleft to have read this efTay, fome years ago, in the

Arch^ologia. It exhibits a rich dilplay of clafTical erudition,

in comparing the dogmas ot the Druids, as delivered by Caefar,

with thofe of the Romans. This celebrated writer I'eems to

have indulged a propenfity, not uncommon, of reprefenting

the religion and manners of foreign people as fimilar to his

own; and his authority and words have led Pclloutier, Mal-
let, Brucker, and many more, into flrange miftakes when
fpeaking of Druidifm. They take the whole of what is to be

found in the ancients concerning the Druids, and from that

deduce their civil and religious tenets; not confidering that the

northern fwarm, made up of Goths or Teutons, fpoke a dif-

ferent language, and had peculiar manners and cuftoms, both

diftinft from the primitive Celtes. When the Greeks and
Romans defcribe the Druids, their ritual had been, for many
centuries, previoufly incorporated with the northerii or Scy-
thic ; fo that it was not fimple but compounded Druidifm they

fpoke of. Thus the facrifice of human vicfims, the ereciion

of cromleace, ftone-circles, and ponderous trilithons, were
northern pra6lices ; whereas genuine Celtic Druidifm con-

fided in their adoration of the oak, and their celebration of
divine rites in oaken groves; nor was all remembrance of
their religion loft, though nearly overwhelmed by the poly-

theifm of Rome. Thus, fays Tacitus, the Naharvali had a
grove of this ancient feligion, without a vellige of images, or

foreign fuperltition. The Suevi Semnones had the fame. The
fame author mentions the caiium nemus Kerthae, the facrum
jiemus Belgarum, Sec. The learned and ingenious BiOjop
-Percy faw the dillinftion here made, and ably illuftrated it, in

his Preface to Mallet's Northern Antiquities; and yet, in the

face of this evidence, fome pretenders to antiquarian know-
ledge perfevere in error. If they fee a ffone altar or circle,

furrounded by a grove, they inftantly call that a Druidic mo-
nument, whereas it is an exifting proof of t^ie compound reli-

gion before hinted at.

.
V. Of
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V. Of ths Pct'ran State of Ireland, and its Remains,

This ciTay confirms the ideas advaaced in the laft, in tracing

theorigii! o\ ilone monuments, cairns, and barrou's, with the

ancient modes of fepifltuie; all derived to the Irilh from the

Northerns.

VI. Ofthe hitroduBion ofChriJlianity, and ofSt. Patrick.

It is the boall of the Church of Rome, that (he evangelized

the Britilh iflands ; bnt this author has indifputably fhown, that

the glad tidings ot the GoJpel were preached among us long

before the arrival of St. Patrick, or St. Aullin, by Greek
miffioners, who delivered doflrines, differing widely from
thofe profcifcd at Rome, doflrines pertinacioufly retained lu

Ireland ti'll the ii3th century.

The exiftence of St. Patrick, and his Apoflolate of Ireland,

are proved to be legendary fitlions. Of this flamp are the

accounts of his parentage, his travels to Rome, his promotion

in the L-iteran, his confecration and million by Pope Celeftine,

and his Legatelhip of Ireland. As to his miracles, they are

fo monllrous and incredible, fo numerous and unnecelTary,

and fuch a proflitution of divine onmipotence, that the moil

ftupid, credulous, or bigotted, cannot digell them. He is not

mentioned by any writer of veracity in the 5th, 6th, 7th, or

8th centuries ; in the pth, he was dubbed the Patron of Ire-

land ; and, about the fame time, to St. James was given the

protc61i:;n of Spain, to St. Dionyfins or Dennis, France, and
10 St. Andrew, Scotland.

If, fays the author, he was fcnt by Pope Celefline, received

his orders in the Church of Rome, was graced with the Archi-

epifcopal dignity, formed an hierarchy, and eflablilhed rites

and ceremonies from Roman originals, can the utmoft ffretch

of human ini;enuity alhgn a reafon, why Cogitofus, Adamnan,
Cummian, and Bedc, hrive j)ailed over thefe interefting parti-

culars unnoticed? Betle's prcdilcftion for Rome and her

tenets, had led him into many errors ; would he, who in gene-

ral was well-informed, have omitted fo capital an event, as the

converfion ot Irelcjnd by a miflioiiary from Rome, and the nu-

racles of that miOionary in fnpport of his favourite doclrines,

did fuch fatfs, or any tradition refpe6\ing them, exifl in the

beginning of the 8tli ccntur)-, for Bede died A. D. 735 ?

The author quotes St. Anllin, expreffmg his abhorrence of

faint- worlhip, which brings liim^to fpeak of the adoration paid

to St. I*atrick atmually, on the 17th of March. Part of the

office for that day has thcfc words

;

«• O God,
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" O God, who vouchfafcd to fend St. Patrick, a Confeflbr, and

Bifiiop, to preach thy glory to th^ Gentiles, grant to hnfe b-^gorren by
him through thv Gofpel in Jefus Chri!^, that remaining unmoveablV

in the do(ftrine which he dfiivered, we may be able, through him, to

fulfil what thou coaimandefi." Again : " Incieafe in us, O Lord, a

belief of a refurreftion, thoil who worked miracles by the n liques oi

thy Saints, Patrick, Bridget, and Coliimba, and make us partakers of

iinmortal glory, ot which we adore ihe pledges in their adies!"

" Such addrefles", continues Dr. Ledwich, " to the Almighty, and

through fuch mediators, are profane and ihocking mockeries. Where,

it may be alked, is the doflrine delivered by St. Patrick to be found ?

Certainly not in the pratftice of the ancient Irilh church, Columba
and his Culdees, as has been feen, differed widely in religious opinions

from t!ie Romanifts ; and yet he is joined with St. Patrick, as if he

held the fame belief. St. Bridget is an imaginary Saint, like St..

Patrick. The Roman Catholics of Ireland are a liberal and enlight-

ened people, nor is it pollible they will be longer amufed with fictitious

loyends, or p;iy their adoration to ideal perfonages. The night of ig-

norance and luperftition is paffed, and with it the ruftic and undif-

rerning piety of dark ages. A fcriptural, rational, and manly religion,

is alone calculated for their prefent improvement in fciedce and man-
ners: this alone vvill elhil^lifli an empire in the heart of every tliinkiug

and well-difpofed man, which no revolutiori will be able to fhake."

Vli. Jiiecclol.es of early Chri/lianity in Ireland.

The Celtic and Northern fuperflitions are very well iiluf-

trated in this FlTay, as are the concelliorts of the Chriftian

miflionaries to the weaknelTes and prejudices of their new con-

verts. Thus they eretleJ churches in Hone circles and oaken
groves, and wlierevera Druidic feminarv was, there a Chriflian

one was eltablilhed. The tall pillar, the ancient Pagan deity,

had a crofs cut on it, and became a Chrillian fymhoi. Draw-
ings of the mofl curious Irilh monuments are given, in con-

firmation of what is advanced. The dawriings and progrefs

of the Gofpel in the ille ; the primitive dotlrine.s there held ;

the number of Lith Bidiopj and Chorepifcopi, and the agree-

ment of the eccleliaftical polity of the trifh, with that of the

Oriental church, are fubjetts but little known to the bell in-

formed antiquaries.

' VIII. Of the Origin and Progrefs of Monachifm in Ire-

land.

it would have been extremely gratifyipj to us, to give the

jiiftory of monkery in Ireland, with anecdotes of the moll

celebrated Cenobiarchs, and their feouallic rules; bat oui"

'

limits forbid it,

S l^.. Of
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IX. Of the tripi Culdecs, with the Antiquities of their

Abbey of Monainclia.

Columba was the founder of this celebrated order of Monks.
He was born in ,522. The Culdees for almofl fix centuries

preferVed, uncontaminated witli RomiQi innovations, the faith

dehvered to them by their firfl preachers, and for fo doing

fuffered perfecution in every age, at length they feli a facrifice

to encroaching ambition, and fpiritual intolerance. Their
clerical labours in converting the Anglo-Saxons, and fome
continental nations, were very confpicuous. After the Coun-
cil of Cafhel, in 472, the Auguftinians feem to have polTefled

themfelvcs of their churches and j^operty. One of their

foundations is at Monainclia, an iOand in a bog of vaft ex-

tent. Its fituation, architc6iure, crolfcs, &.c. with its hiflor),

mull be intercfting to the genuine antiquary.

X. Of the State of the IrfJi Church in the Eleventh Cen-

tury and after.

We are here prefented with an account of the ancient fees,

and the gradual encroachments of the Romanifls, until thc)

totally fubverted the do61rine and difcipline of the Irifli

church. The making a terrcflrial purgatory in Loch Derg,

under the name of St. Patrick's purgatory, was one of the

inftruments ufcd for this pnrpofe. Of this noted place, a

good drawing is given. When the Court of Rome found it

beyond their power to abolilh the ancient doftrines of the

Irifli, it conferred thc kingdom on Henry II. which brought

the Irilh completely, in church and ftate, under the dominion

of England.

XI. Of the flone-roofcd Churches of the ancient Irifli^

and of Cormac s Chapel.

Thefe curious firuftures, of which there are many In Ire-

land, were exprefsly built for thc reception of the reliques of

the faint to whom they were dedicated. This was the cafe of

Cormac's Chapel at Cafhel.

XII. Of the Round Tozvers in Ireland.

From the confideratlon of ftone- roofed chapels, the author

is led to treat of the round towers ; of thefe, he enumerates

hxty-fix. The authors of them, and the peculiarity of their

conllruftion, have puzzled antiqua-ies; fome giving them to

the remoteft, and others to later ages. The author examines the

conjeftures of former writers, points out their errors, and

fixes
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fixes the ereflion of thefe towers in the 9th century ; he like-

•wife ino-eniouny accounts for their cyhndrical form.

XIII. 77?^ Hi/lory and Antiquities of Glendalock, in the

County of JVichlozv.

Glendaloch is a valley, furrounded by mountains of flu-

pendous height; a place well adapted for fuperflition to ere£l

ner throne ; and in all ages it has been her favourite feat. The
fame of St. Kevin, a fi6Htious perfonage like St. Patrick,

raifed it to celebrity by his aufferities and miracles. We may
judge of the legend of this faint, by this a£l told by Giraldus

Cambrenfis. " I:i the time of Lent, St. Kevin retreated from

the world into a defert. On a certain time putting his hand

out of the window, and lifting it up to heaven, a blackbird

perched on it, and ufing it as a neft, dropped her eggs there.

The faint pitied the bird, and neither clofed nor drew in

his hand, but indefatigably kept it ilretched out, until Ihe

brought forth her young." Such are the wonders of Irifh

fanSology

!

The (even churches at Glendaloch attrafted numerous pil-

grims to celebrate the profound myfteries of the number

{even ; as the feven facraments, the feven mortal fms, the feven

wounds of Chrift, &c. An ignorant and bigotted people

fwallowed, without examination, the moll horrible impieties

and grofleft fuperftitions.

•" XIV. Obfervations on Saxon and Gothic ArchitcSure.

This eflay appeared in the Archaeologia, and is a very pro-

found antiquarian inveRigation. Bilhop Warburton's fanciful

opinion on the fubjett is critically examined, and found unte-

nable. This author (hows that the Goths v*^ere not the authors

of that flyle of architecture, which palFes under their name. The
ufe of the pointed or lancet arch preceded, fome centuries, th^

exillence of the Gothic power, and feems to have been firft

appiopriated in England 10 ecclefiaftical ftruftures, about the

year 1000. He brings the Saxon ornamems from the Eaft,

and exhibits in elegdut drawings all their variety, irom a Syriac

MS. ol the 6th century, preferved in the Mcdiceo-Laurentian

library at Floience.

He adduces inftances of a new ftyle of ornament in the

9th and fubfequent ages, made up of magical and hieroglyphi-

cal Egyptian (igures. Thefe are feen m the Undercroft at

Canteibury, and their explication is learned and ingenious.

We are introduced alfo to the Danifh flyle of ornament, it is

feen at Glendaloch, and is unique in that kingdom : the favage

S 2 figures
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figures are well illuftrated from northern hlftory and mytho-

logy.

XV. Of the ancient Ir\j}i Coins.

The author is pofitive, that the original Celtic inhabitants

bad no knowledge of metals, as their language does not fupply

one term for them, their names being either Teutonic or An-
glo-Saxon. In %vhat are called the Brehon laws, erics or

mulfts are paid in heifers or cumals of cattle. The Danes, or

northern Vicingi, who eftablifhed themfelves in the fea-ports,

particulaily in Dublin, erefted mints, and firft coined money.

Fourteen fpecimens of this rude mintage are given, and ex-

jjlaincd by the author. If the ufe of coin is a mark of civili-

zation, the Irilh were in a rude (late previous to the four-

teenth century; for it was in 1331 that amerciaments were

ordered to be paid in deniers, and not, as ufual, in cattle.

XVI. Ohfervations on the Harp, and ancient Irijh

Miific.

The harp was unknown to the Greeks and Romans, and

firft occurs under th.it name in Martianus Capella, in the fifth

century. From Eucherius, Biftiop of Lyons, we may col-

3e£f, that the harp in fliape refemhled the Greek delta. Vr.

pantius Fortunatus, who wrote in the fixth century, calls the

harp the national inllrument of the Teutonic people, the crwth

of the Celtic, and the lyre of the Roman. That the harp

was in ufc only among certain tribes of barbarians, is furtlier

evident, from its not being mentioned by Ifidore Hifpalenfu,

in his Origincs, or Suidas in his Lexicon. This author be-

lieves the harp was firft introduced into Ireland from the

noted connexion of the Irilh with the Anglo-Saxons, a Teu-
tonic brancli, in the fourth and fifth centuries.

No record or monument exhibits the harp as the armorial

bearing of IreUind ; Henry VIII.- firft made it fo. As Ire-

land was converted by Greek midionaries, they introduced a

knowledge of Greek mufic : of the progrefs made in its culti-

vation, Giraldus Cambrenfis gives the moft ample teftimony.

Caradoc of Lhlancarvan affures us, that the Irifh invented ail

the inftruments, tunes, and meafures in ufe among the Wclfh,

XVII. Of the Mufical Infruments of the ancient Irifli.

This eftay is communicated by Mr. William Beauford,

With proper acknowledgments from this author. He treats of

Irifh mufic under two heads, melody and harmony. The firft

rvas compofed of a cexidki number of tones; ihele tones were
either
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rhher whole or femi-tones: we do not know their fpecific

names for the feveral tones rifing and falling in the fcale.

Harmony was divided into the treble and the bale. The in-

ftrumenis were organicai and rythmical. The firfl included

the ftuic or bugle-horn, the gall-trompa, the trmnpa, and

many other varieties. The rythmical were, the tiompan or

drum, the chrotal, the ciairfech, &c. He fliows how the

Oirpeaus, or Scythic harp, was adapted to vocal nuific, by

filling up the fifths and thirds in each fcale; by which they

were enabled to complete their fcale, and increafe the number
of firings from 18 to 28, in which the original chromatic tones

were retained, and the whole foimed on the oral improved

fyftjm. There are many valuable obfervations in this eflay^

(To he continued.)

Art. VII. Obfervations upon the Nature and Properties of
the Attnofphere : dfcnbing the Effc&s of Heat and Cold

in it. The Theory and Caufe of Winds. The life and
Fall of Vapour, The Cau/es of Squalls, Tornadoes, and
Hurricanes, and of the Varieties of IVeather. To vthich

are added, Obfervations en the Moon's Influence upon the

Atmofphere, and the Rife and Fall of the Mercury in the

Barometrical Tube, By Murdo Dozvnie, a Mafler in the

Royal Navy, and Author of the " Marine Survey of the

Eaft Coaji of Scotland.'" 8vo, 96 pp. 2s. 6d. Aber-
deen printed; fold by Steel, Tower-Hill. 1801.

TPHOUGH this traft has accidentally Iain by, till it has be-
•*• come almoft obfolete, yet as it comes from a diftance, and
contains fome original obfervations on nature, we (hall not pafs

it in filence.

Its principal contents are arranged under four divifions

:

1. Of the Atmofphere In General, p. 16. 2. Of Water, a$

it exifts in the Atmofphere, p. 44. 3. On the Influence of
the Moon upon the Atmofphere, p. 82. 4. On the Rife and
Fall of the Mercury in the Barometrical Tube, p. 85. Thefe
topics are illuftrated by many phaenomena, obferved in every
quarter of the world.

An Introduftion is prefixed, wherein this author points out
the extenfive influence of the ftate of the atmofphere on the
feafons, on the weather, on vegetation, &.c. He obferves
(what indeed had been already obferved by a great many other
writers) that from a careful obfcrvation and knowledge of the

peculiar
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peculiar nature of the feaf^ns, together with the concomitant
phaenomena, during a number of years, " an eftimate may be
iormed how a future may turn out, together wiih every thing

that may tend to thio\v any hght upon the feeming uncertainty
of the winds and weather."

He then proceeds to fay, that the theories relative to the
nature of the atmofphere, and whatever depends upon it;

fuch as winds, rain, temperature, &c. which are contained in

the prefent work, are the fruit of thirty years experience,

during which time he has traverfed both fiHes of the Atlantic

Ocean, and its adjoining feas, in different diiettions.
,

The Introduftion contains alfo the defcription of a water-
fpout, which this author obferved on the gthof Oftober, I79j»
This, being a curious faft, we (hall give in his own words.

*' Upon the forenoon of the gth of Oftoher, 1795, while cruizing

in his Majefty's fhip Refolution, of 74 guns (then bearing the flag of
the late Admiral Murray) in corrpanv with his Majeft)'b (hip Africa,

of 64 guns, commanded by the late Admiryl, then Captain Home, in

latitutlt 32, and longitude (.6k W. having the wind at N. N. E. blow-

ing a freOi gale, and the (lup Heering by the wind calf for the ifland

of Bermuda, we were furpriftd with a warerfpout f ruied in an inffant,

dirc-ily to leeward, at about two miles or little more- dilfanr, Botti

the Africa and at fired feveral 18 pound (hot at it, which fell a little

Ihort ; and ahh ugh fome of the fhot fell very near, yet they iiad no
vifible fffed upon it. Its appearance was that of a long flender pillar,

with the upper end fpreading into a lari^e denfe cloud, of which it

feemed to form a part, and the lower end reached to within about 20 or

30 feet of the fea, where it was obfcured from the fight by the water

being violently tfirown up and agitated, fo as to refemtile a number of
fountains or water engines playing perpendicularly round the lower end
of the fpout. The pillar became more tranfparent in proportion as it

decreafed in fize from the cloud downward, until at the lower end,

where it was nearly perleftly fo; and a r.Tiall column, of an equal

diameter and more tranfparent than the reft, appeared up througii the

middle, fo that about the lower end it refembled an erap;y glafs tube

in appearance; from thence the tranfparent column in the mi^'dle be-

<:ame gradually obfcured, the higher up, by the opacity of theoutfidc,

until it altogether difappeared near the cloud. The fpout appeared

at its full fize, or nearly fo, when firft feen, and began to decreafe

fliortly after, and turning gradually fmaller, it in a (hurt time vanifhed

in a flight (hower.—We were too intent gazing at this extraordinary

phasnomenon to mark the exaft time it lalted, but fuppofed it to con-

tinue 10 or 15 minutes, and its dilfance from the (hip was pretty aceu-

rately afcertained by the (hot fired at it nearly reaching; but what
appeared moft remarkable was, that although the wind blew fo flrong

a gale, that the (hip could only carry reefed topfails. (from which the

velocity of the wind cannot be cftimated at lefs than 30 or 40 miles

an hour) yet the waterfpout feemed to move but very li(tle from the

place where it was firft feen. The fhip was going at the rate of ^\
miles
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miles an hour, and increafing her diftance from the fpout, yet after

continuing the above-mentioned time, it was confiderably within the

verge of the vifible horizon as feen from the quarter-deck, when it

vanilhed (as upon the quarter-deck the eye was elevated 23 feet above

the furface of the fea, the horizon would therefore be feen about 6

miles diftant) : now allowing the fhip to have increafed her diftance

from the fpout half a mile during its continuance, and that it vanifhed

a mile within the verge of the vifible horizon, which, together vviih

2 miles it was diftant when firft feen, will make in all 3I miles, which

taken from 6 miles (the diftance of the vifible horizon) leaves 2^ miles

for the fpout to move in 10 minutes; whereas the wind muft have

gone at leaft 5 miles in that time, and confcquently 2\ miles fafter than

the waterfpout. Indeed it is very probable the waterfpout did not

move fo much, in proportion to the wind, as the above calculation

gives the leaft difference between their motions that could have been

allowed from the obfervations : the intention of this calculation being

principally to prove that the waterfpout in fome meafure refifted the

force of the wind." P. 5.

The explanation which the author fubjoins, certainly is not

clear, nor indeed applicable to the various forms and appear-

ances ot" water- fpouts in general.

In the feftion on the Nature and Properties of the Atmof.
phere. Sec. this author, in the firft place, mentions the expan-

fion of air which is produced by heat, and which produces the

winds ; he then proceeds to explain the nature of trade-winds,

of land and fea-breezes, of the winds which are predominant

in particular feafons, and fuch particulars ; which he derives,

in the ufual way, from the revolutions of the fun, from the

degree of heat which the land imbibes more than the fea, and
Irom local circumftances.

In the feftion en Water, the Afcent of Vapour, 8cc. a va-

riety of common notions, and obfervations rather fuperficial,

are collefted together, fuch as the quantity of evaporation

being increafed by heat, and retarded by cold ; the formation

and difperfion of clouds, the calculation of the quantity of

water which is evaporated from the ocean ; the general circu-

lation of the atmofpherical fluid, from place to place, according

as it is influenced by cold, heat, raretaftion, condenfation, and

fo forth. This rather long feftion concludes with the follow-

ing fummary, from which, we imagine, our readers will derive

a tolerably clear idea of this author's ftyle, as well as know-
ledge of the fubjeft.

Having", he fays, " now finilhed the dcfcription of the circula-

tion of the atmofphere through its various courfes over the Atlantic

Ocean, together with that of the vapour as it is condenfed and preci-

pitated throughout this circulation, I (hall conclude, and fum up the

whole by oble?ving, that it evidently appeajrs, from what hath been

advanced
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advaneetl, that the original circulation of the arinofphere n.entinned

in the beginning of this work, as carried on from the polar coid to the

equatorial heat in the 1 vver vegions, and the conirary in the higlier, is

upon the Atlantic Ocean combined with another circulation carried on
horizontally in the lower regions by the trade-winds, which is con-

tinually flowing to the vveftward in the equatorial cliinatfs, and return-

ing again to the eaRward through the climates between thofe and the

polar cold. And that the fouth and north circulation carried on in

the lower and higher regions is brifkcft upon and near the borders of

the northern froft, becaufe it is there that the greateft difFerenc between

heat and cold comes within thelealt diltance oi each other; therefore

in the fummer monih.-., by thefe borders being removed fo near the

pole, this fouth and north circulation muftbe carried on brilkr-tt there,

and thus leave a larger fpace lor the other circulation caufed by the

trade-winds to perform is revolution, by which means the atinofphere

vvill have a greater diHance to move to the northward in fou herly winds,

through the higher and louver regions along the North American coafts,

and aifo to move to the fouihward in northerlv winds, in the lower

region over the continent of Europe and its coaDs, before it arrive at

the fource of the trade winds. Bur in the winier fcafon, when the

circulatitm is removed farther from the pole, from tie froft not reach-

ing near fo far to the fou'hward upon the weftern Europt-an coafts, as

at does upon the eafters Americ^n coalls, the northern courle of the

atmofphere upon the latter coaft is but very lliori, and therefoi;e muft

proceed in a N. E. direction acrofs the Atlantic Ocean, in order to its

getting far enough north for fupplying the fouthern flow of atmofphere

from the tnargin of the frofty region upon the northern parts of the

European coaits.

" The circulation of the atmofphere, in its courfe to the eaflward

and fouthward, is irnnd upon the European fide to procet d at times

in a different diretSion to what it docs at others; fometimps it proceeds

to the fouthward, round, or perhaps to the welivvard of the Briiifh Ifles,

along thecoaft of Spain and Portugal toward the trade-winds, and at

other times by taking a wider circuit it proceeds up the Baltic, the

valleys of the rivers in Germany, and over the lowlands there, and
from thence t > the fouthward over the Mediterranean. Now as that

circulation which comes from th^vvarmell climates, and immediately

from off t; e fea, will carry a much greater quantity of vapour with it

than thai fr^m a cold climate, and from off the land, it hence follows,

that the different conrfes which the circulation takes upon the wefleni

parts of Europe is evidently rhe cnufe of the feafons being fo variable

there ; for infiance, with refpeft to Britain, when the chief bent of the

eaileri. i irculation takes its courfe from the VVeffern Iflands, N. E. over

the Brit fh Ills, up the Baltic, and over Germany, the great qoantity

of vapour which this wind mud be headed with will render the feafon

a rainy one, and the ftronger this wind is, the more vapour and the

more rail ^ ill attend it ; but if the circulation to the ealfward by be-

ing feeble is uriied, and proceed to the f<iuthw,ird before it reach the

Bntifh Ifles, the (eafon then will be warm and pleafani.— Again, when
the circulaiion comes over the Greenland Seas, and from thence pro-

ceeds fouih along the coafts of Norway, and over the Britilh Ifles to the

fouthward^
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ihulbward, the feafon will be cold and blightii^g ; but if this Gieeti-

land circulation proceeds over ihe contintnt of Europe without coming
near the Bricilh Ide?, and no circulation {Vmid t!ie wefl: or S. W, come
to Britain, the feaTori then will be drv and parchiog

; from w hich ic

is evident, that a knowledge of whas courfe the circulation may take
will lead to a knowledge how ihe feafon as to weather wii! (urn out, a
cireumftance which would be of the rnod bent-ticialfervire to mankind,
and to attain which obfervations might be conHantiy made in each
country goncerning it, which by diligently comparing, might in time
make confiderable advances towards the difcovery of this moft ufeful

and important objed^." P. 79.

The contents of the two lafl; fcclions, on the Influence af
the Moon, and on the Motion oj the Mercury in the Barometer
are not of an interefling nature. At the end of this trad arc
announced, " Obfervations, fhowing the Caufe and various
Direftions of the Tides and other Currents in the North At-
lantic Ocean, upon its Shores, and in the Seas communicatin?
with it," by the fame author. Thefe, if they have ever ap-
peared, have not reached us.

From the general tenor of the prefent work, the reader will

be naturally induced to allow, that its author is a man of ob-
fervation and experience; he feems, however, to be but fuoer-.

ficially acquainted with the obfervations, the experiments, cuid

tlie numerous calculations that have been made and publiihed
by various able perfons; hence his explanations are frequently
applied to particular fafts, and his theories depend on the
flight foundation of imperfeft documents.

In a fubjeft fo intricate and fo exienfive as that of meteo-
rology, the obfervations of a fmgle perfon, bear a verv )n con-
fiderable proportion to that immtnfe flock of knowledge
which may be required to furniOi any thing approaching to a
competent idea of the whole; but it i>s iiom the colletlive

evidence oi the never too numerous obfervations, made
throughout the world, that any ufeful and general laws of
nature are likely to be derived.

Art. VIII. An Excurfion in France, and other Parts of
the Continent of Europe, fom the Lejfation of Hofilities in
1801, to the 13M of December, 1803. inrludmg a Narra-
tive of the unprecedented Detention of the Englijh Travellers
in that Country, as Pnfoners of War. By Charles Mac-
lean, M. D. 8vo. 304 pp. 6s. Longman and Co. 1804.

TpHIS is one of the moft amufing of the late accounts of
•^ France, and the more fo, as it includes a part of ihe time
to which accounts in general have not reached, the period

wiiich
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whkh has elapfed lince the Englifh were detained as prifoners.

How Dr. Maclean obtained exemption from the general lot,

and permifiion to leave the hoflile territories, will beft be U-qu

in hi?; ovn words. It was on the 5th of Ja!y, 1803, that he

addre'Jed his Letter to the Grand Judge for permiilion to

ticpait; the correfpondence, and the fubfequent events, liiall

all be included in our extract.

" To his Excellency the Grand 'Judge, Minijler ofjufiicc,

" Citizen Grand Judge,
*« The misfortunes and animofuics of war have often been for-

gotten by governments, when opportunities have occurred of protcd-

ino- fcientific refearches; and it is 'vith pleafure I read in the public

papers, that motives of this kind have lately occafioned the releafe of

the French fhip lu N^(m-a'i/ie, in Kn^laiid.

*' Althcagh an En'^lifhman*, I bear neither civil nor military

commiflionj and I have not inhabited England for ten years. My
profedion is medical. Rtiearches on the nature of difeafes called

co!>tagious have, for a long time, formed the principal ohjeft of my
parfiuts. 1 have been occupied for ten years in making exoerimi'nts

on feveral forts of malignant fevers in both the Indies ; and in eftVdt I

only require a few experiments more, to complete a work which is al-

feady far advanced, on epidemic and peftilential difeafes.

*» The Mmilter of the Interior's letter, which I have the honour to

tranfmit to your Exc-lleniy, will prove the truth of what I advance.

The favourable manner in which that minifier received a memorial I

had the honour of pr^fenting to him, on this fiibjefi, laft year, de-

ferves my praife. At this moment, it is with regret that I am pre-

vented, by the general meafure wr ich has jail been adopted againtt the

EngU(h, from contiauiog refearches, of which I flatter myfclf the re^

fults might prove ufeful to all nations. But I cannot doubt that the

French government, as foon as they are informed of it, will view with

a favj rable eye my zeal for the progrefs of fciencc and the good of

humanity ; and that they will grant me a paffport, by virtue of which

i may freely purfue my refearches. With this view I take the liberty

ot confidenily addreffing your Excellency.
•« Greeting and refpedi."

*• To which I received the following anfwei

:

«* Tke ChuJ ofthefixth Di^ijion o/lhe War Department, toMr.Charhs
Maclean, Englijh Vhyjician, Pri/aner at Paris.

" The Grand Judge, Sir, has tranfmitted to the Miniiler at War
the letter, in which you requeft to be freed from your parole+, and

" * Abroad, Englifh, Irifh, and Scotch are indifcriminately called

EngHihmcn.
«' t I had never been on parole, nor was ever vifited from the po-

lice, till I made myfeU known to them, by applying to the Grand
Judge."

liberty
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ltl)erty to piirfue freely throughout the republic* the refearches necef-

fary to complete }our wnik on epidemic dircafes.

'« I'hat niinifter charges IPC to acquaint you, that he cannot de-
termine refpe(Jting vour demand, without having documents laid be-
fore him, proving that it is ten years fince you have refided in Eng-
land, and the prccife period of your arrival in France.

** He reyuefts you to tranfmit them as foon as p' ffible,

•* i have the honour to falnte you.
(Signed) " Gouthoz."

*' F'aris, 13 Thermidor, an xi.

*' I had now rather a liifficult talk; for, although it was undoubt-
edlv true, that during the lalt ten years I had been only a few weeks
in England, jet it was not an eafy matter to produce proofs of the

faft. Prtcifely at this period, I had the good fortune to meet with a
French fur^eon in the Palois Royal, whom I had formerlv known in

India. He was very glad to (ee me ; " Ah! Mon cher doBeur, c'ej}

njons;* and hugged me vehemmtly in the old Knnch ftyle of falura-

tion : " Msn chtr confrere", faid I, defending myfelf however as well

as I could from his embraces, • I am rejoiced to meet with yon once
more on this fide of the Styx. How doth ir fare with you ? Conme
wous 'voyes ; but if you will walk home with me, 1 will tell you the

particulars, and will introduce you to my wife." With all my heart j

and we walked to the Rue Jean Jaques Uoiijfeaii. 1 could not all this

while recoiled the name of my new-found triend ; but did not choofe

to hurt his fieelings by feeming to have forgotten ir. On our arrival,

however, at the door, I read in large chj^ra(^ters, on a board :

B********* Chirurgien et Accoucheur.
" Citizen fi********* had been furgeon of a privateer, captured

in the Straights of Sunda, by a fcjuadron commanded by Commodore
Sir Charles Mitchell, in 179;;, in which fquadron I had the honour
ro adl. Having rendered hinift-lf and his fhipmares fome fervices,

fuch as the ordinary duties of humanity required, he was now \^xy
defirous of repaying the obligation. " What can I d^o to ferve you?"
Come with me to the Grand Judge, and tell him how I behaved to

your countrymen, who were oar prifoners at Batavia. 1 his worthy
fon of iEfculapius immediately accomp^mied me to the Grand Judge,
with a[)h)ficianot his acquaintance, oi'^.w 1 afterwards found had
been ph)fician to Robefpierre, and is now phyfician to fome of the
principal members of the confular govern mcnt. It happened the U'vy

oi the Qrand Judge was on tl.at day very full : there were upwards
of a hundred people in the antichamher. When it came to our turn

to be noticed, I prefented mv memorial wiih a modelt inclination of
the head J the phyfician made an eloquent harangue in my favour, af-

<''' ' .... ,. .,—

_

__

•• * This is another miftake; for 1 had n«'ver alked for liberty to

purfue my refearches thiough the repul)lic on(y : it was, however,
probably a wilful mirtake; for 1 believe the mi-mbrrs of the govern-
ment in general were fo much a(hamed of the decree againd th;: Eng-
lilh, that they only wifh^d lor a decent pretext to allow mdi^ i 'uals au
ppportunity of departing without giving them exprefsperuiiliioa,"

I ter
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ter the manner of the ancients; and the honeft fnrgeon nnd man itiiJ

wife, taking the Grand Judge by one of the buttons of his robe, made
my eulogium in rather more h-cotiic terms: '* Monjj/'iir", faid he, in

a tone of unccirmon animation, " il a J'nuze Iwoh a iroii ceti: Fran-
^ois." At this declaration, fo nnexpeded to myfclf, the eyes of all

the people in the room were turned upon me, and I could not help

bluihing. The Gnind Judge, bowing to me wi'.h a look ol compla-

cency, faid, " C'eji tra bieriy Mo'.Jicur ; and turning to his clerk, de-

fired him to make a repoit of my cafe in foiirand-ivventy houti.
«' This Iconlcfs to have been a grateful moment in my life. But

our buiinefs was not now with the Grand Judge. Being confidered

a prifoner of war, my memorials were all referred to the war dcparf-

nienr. With the teftimony of Citizen £********, that of a Ger-
man friend, who was then in Paris, of my refiJ^nce in Germany, and
fome other chronological documents, I fuccecded in proving, to the

fatisfadiion of the Minifter at War, that I had not rtfided for ten

years in England. He accordingly ordered General Junot to erafe

Uiy name from the lift of prifon, rs (where by the bye it ha.^ never

been enrolled): with which decifion I was made acquainted in the

following lecier:

" The minifter charges me to inform you, Sir, that he has autho-

rifed the general of the firft divifion to erafe you from the lift of pri-

foners of war, that you might be enabled to purfue freely, througliout

the republic, the refearches for which you have occafion, in order to

complete your work on epidemic and ptiliiential difeafes.

" i greet you.

(Signed) Gouthoj."
«• i^thFru8idor,yearxi.

•« With this I went to General Junot, and got my certificate of ra-

diation. While I was with him, he figned a pafTport for a Mr. Ben-

field, whom I underftood to be of the houfe of Boyd, Benfield, and Co.

to go by Calais to Hamburg. This fhuck me as a deftination altoge-

ther fing)dar ; and I concluded it was in effod a paffport to go to

London. But nothing ought to furprife in Paris.

«* With the certificate of General Janor, th t I was erafed from the

lift of prifoners, 1 went again to the Grand Juige, who iinmediately

gave orders to write to the Prefe(^ of Police to grant me a paffport.

Confidering that I was now no longer a prifoner, I thought I had a

right to get a paffport to go where I pleafed ; but as I did not judge

it entirely confiflent with found policy to aik leave to go ftraight

to England. I demanded one for the Uniteci States of America, which

was fonhwith granted, on condiiion, however, that I Ihoul I embark

at Buurdeaux only. My paffport was dated the fourth complimentary

day, or the zoih of September, and allowed me fix decades, or two
Bionihs, to quit the territory of the republic." ?. 143.

As far as Dr. Maclean relates wliat fell under his own ob-

fcrvation, the reader may rely implicitly upon his report; but

we are inlormed, by perfons who have the befl means of

knowing the trudh, that in fome matiers, where he had relied

on
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"<A Others, he has been mifled. The account of the interview

: Bonaparte with the Swifs Deputies is, we are afTured, er-

roneous in many material points. Whatever his reafon might

he, he treated them throughout with refpeft, and difculTcd

many important points without heat and without infuh. The
number of Deputies prefent, and the mode of fitting, are alfo,

^ve underfland, erroneous. Let us turn then, for another fpe-

cimen, to a part where the author relates what happened to

himfelf.
** Jourveyfrom Paris to Bourdeaux,

" It was more than three weeks after I had obtained my paflport

before I was enabled to leave Paris. Being at length prepared for tho

ioiirncy, I took a place in the diiigence, which feis otF from the Rue
tie BouJoy, for Bourdeaux. The price of the place was 72 livrcs, c-r

3I. fterling; apparently a v^ry moderate fiim for 164. leagues; or about

4.10 Englifh miks. This is certainly one of the chcapclt roads in

France. But if we compare it with die raie of travelling in Kf>gland,

making allowance for difFerence of celerity and comfort, it will

appear extiavagantly dear. In a French journey, the exptnces on th^e

road are, from the length of tiire, necefiarily more conlidcrable than

in an Englifh one. If feven days be required to travel from Paris to

Bourdeaux, a diUance of 410 miles, while the journey from London
10 Edinburgh, being nearly t;oo miles, is performed in about 60 hours;

and if the price be as 3 to 5, we fhall find, that the rate of travelling

in England is not only abfoiutely c!ieaper than in France, in refpeft tu

diftancc, but that it is farther attended with an immenfe faving cf

time, even to two-thirds.

* On the iith of Odober, at noon, I repaired to the diligence

office. Rue de Bouloy , wh<ire I found my fellow-travellers aflemhled,

and ready to take polfefiion of their places. The noife and scnfufion,

ilTuing from the groupe of males, females, children, dogs, and horfes,

collected in the yard, formed a concert which was not of the raott'

melodious kind. Alter having feea my baggage difpofed of, I began
to reconnoitre the furrounding faces. One ot them, whom I recol-

leded to have often feen, I took the liberty of accolting : Your face,

Hit, is very familiar to me, but I cannot recolleifl where I have had
the pleafure of feeing you. " 1 am a very public man. Sir; I am
the apothecary who lives oppofue the church of Saint Roche." Are
we to be favoured with your company in the diligence ? " No, Sir

;

but that young man, my fon, has taken- a place in it for Bourdeaux,
He is going as far as Bayonne, and will perhaps vitit England before

he returns." In that cafe. Sir, your fon and I may be better ac-

quainted. " He has already been in your country, and fpeaks your
ianguagn tolerably well."

'* By this time the vehicle being ready, our names wete called over,

and everyone took his place according to fcnioriry; /" e. the perfon

whofe name was firit in (en bed in the books of the office was entitled

to the lirlf place, and fo in rotation. But there bemg Aomen and
childien, politenefs, as well hs humanity, required an infringement

of" this regulation. Thcfe who were entitled to the belt pI:lee^, made a

vuluniar/
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voluntary furrendf-r of their rights. It fomewhat furprifed me that

no p;i{rpr.rts were alked for on this occafion.

" Faffing through Paris ro the barrire de Tob/'i'r^atoire, m z iiow
and folemn pace, each of us feemcd abforbed in his own refleftions,

and no or.e appeared di-liri us of inrerrupting thefilence. At the prof-

pedlof qiiitiiiig thi^ gay capital, everyone wore an exprefTion of regret

on his counceiiancc ; and for in\ own part, al hough there was nothing

I more ardently I'efirtd than t'> leave the territories of the Nprench re-

public, I could not help participating in thrfe general feelings of the

nn)ment. In this l^aie of mind, we proceeded for at leaft a couple of
hours; but a ter hiving advanced fome leagues into the country, the

natural gai-ty of the French charader began to preponderate over all

ferifation.'' of regret or furrow, and a gene.al converfation enfueJ.
' Befide the pafictigcrs in the cabriolet, and on the top, vve were

feven perfons infide, tl)ree of whom were women. One of thefe fe-

males whsdrlTcd in tp.cns' cloaths : fhe was going to join her huf-

b.ind at B'-urdeaux. The two others had chddrcn on their knees, and
were tar gone with child.

'« The diligence, like mo'^ French vehicles of that kind, alfo car-

ried goods. It was (iver loaded and top-heavy. Our pace was about

a league an hour. T he rirll day pafTed without any particular acci-

dent. But on thefecfind. in tlie tnorning, one of the wheels giving

way, we were overturned, within five leagues of Orleans.
*• It was fingular as well as fortunate, that no perfon, not even the

women or children, were hurt. The accident, however, had (ome
very unpleafant elFeds. We were detaii'icd ten hours in repairing the

damages fuffained ; and this detention deranged the ufual regu'arity

of arrivals and departures at every future ftage ; fo that we had no-

thing good to eat, and fcarcely any time to fleep, during the remain-

der of the journey.
' It was early in the morning when our wheel broke, and we were

obliged to fend to Orleans to get a new one. In the mean time wc
proceeded to a village caded Artenay, about a league from the place

of our verthrow, where, after having got a coffee breakfaft, fomc
went to bed, and others to write to their friends at Paris.

" After being retrefhed by a few hours fleep, we had a verv gnod
dinner ferved up ; which was the more remarkable, as it w^s the only

good one we had from Paris to Bourdeaux. The carriage was re-

paired by the time we had fini'hed our repaft, and wo fet off afrelh

upon our journey. But it was palf four o'clock, and we muft pafs

through Orleans in the dark, a circumftance which we all very much
regretted.

«' All therefore I can^ay of this city is, that it is about ihirry

leagues from Paris, contains 36,000 inhabitants, and is the chief town

of the department of La Loire.

*• A league an hour was dull travelling for a man who wifhed for

nothing more arden'I than to quir the territories of tne trench re-

public. The condjtior, although apparently very faithful o his em-
ployers, did not Itudy their interelts in effeft; for he was fullcii, im-
pudent, and unacconmiodating to the travellers. Our breakfafts,

dinners, and fupperb were bad, bccaufe, owing to the accident we had
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tret ^'.'uh, v.-e never arrived at the ufual hours at thofe j:ins where
rncpis wt-e kept in readinefs tor the paflengers; and, when v.-e did
happen to get any thing comfortabJe, the condiidor, anxious to make

. up fur lotl- time, interrupted iis much too foon with a fummcns to de-
part. The mantcuvrcs of the children in the coach renderc'.) it fre-

quently nvcrlfary to open the windows, and the cold rendered it as

often nccffiary to fliut them,
•• Thefe circuinftances cccafioned mnny difputes, whicli liowever

always terminated in a laugh or a bon-mot. Inconveniences which in
England would be deemed ferious grievances, the French, like sjobd
pradicai philofophers, cntieavour to turn into fuhjcds of nierrimenr.

They would do ftill better, however, if they would alfo ende;n'otir to

abolifii them. For the benefit of our fucctflbrs on the road to Bo'jr-

deaux, I was happy to learn, from fome of my companions, that it

was in contemplation to m:ike the cairiage of goods and the carriage
of travellers henceforth two diftini't branches of commerce throughout
the republic; and that, for the latter of thefc hranchc:, eighty dili-

fences, upon a new conitruiftion, were adually building zt Paris."
'. 160.

Dr. M. then proceeds to give a v^ery, amufing defcription of
his tellow travellers, among whom a Gafcou. makes a corifoi-

cuous figure ; who, with the ftiongcli: provincial dialeft, talked
inceffant.'y. " He literally", fays Dr. M. " gafconaded the
whole way; but he lied with fo much rapidity and grace as
to prove feldom tirefoine."

It would not be lair too flrifily to criticize the ftvle of an
author, who has been the beft part of ten years abfent'from hia

rountry. But whatever little defe6fs may occur in his Engliih,
he has not forgotten his Scotch : for his Preface contains the
word timeous for timely, which is current only on the north
fide of the Tweed. We remember long ago feeino- the fame
combination of letters ufed, as v,-e fuppofed, for timorous

;

but to what province that ufage belongs we have not yet learn-

ed. Of Dr. Maclean, it would be unjufl; not to fay, that he
has communicated a conliderable portion of original informa-
tion*, m a manner generally pleafing.

* At p. 122 is a lifl of the Engliih detained in France as prifoners.
It extends to p. 128. How far it is complete, or not, wc have not
learned.

Art,
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Art. IX. An Effny, medical, pkrlofophical, and chfmicaL

on Drunkennf/s, and its Effetls on the Human Body. By
Thomas Trotter, M. D. late Phy^cian to the Fleet, Be.

8vo. 203 pp. 5^' Longmari aiid Co. 1804.

THIS Effay is a comment on, or amplification of, the au-

thor's inaugural thefis printed at Edinburgh in 1788. At

the time ot his graduation, that thefis was much commended

by the medical profeirors in that Univerfity ; in confequerice

ot" which. Dr. iroiter has been induced to profecute his in-

quiries on this fubjeB, to the extent, and in the manner now
iubmitted to the public.

The fubje^t is conhdered under the followirig heads : 1 , De-

flninoa ol Drunkeiinefs; 2, the Phaenomena or Syrriptoms

oi" Drunkenncfs; 3, in what Manner Vinous Spirit affefts

the living Body ; 4, the C.italogue of Difeafes induced by

Di-unkennefs ; and, 5, the Method of correfling the Habit ol

Drtuikennefs, and of treating the Drunken Paroxyfm,

Failing oVer the two firll Chapters or divifions of the fub-

jeft, we Ihall turn our attention to the other more interefting

parts of this treatire.

Under the third Chapter, where the author treats of the

maimer in which vnious fpirit affe6ls the body, he obferves,

that the inebriating quality of all liquors d(-'pcnd upon the

AI.COKOL they contain, an Arabian word, which means the

pure fpirit, feparated by repeated diililiations from all grofler

matter. It is the proiuft of the vinous fermentation from

fugar, ^!id can only be obtained from ihofe fubflances which

poffefs the faccharine principle. The operation of vinous

ipirit (diluted alcohol) on the body is flaied to be two-told;

1, intoxicating ; 2, chemical. The ftimulant aftion of the

vinous fpint is Hrfl exerted on the ilomach, and altervvards

fpread by fympathy from .r.ence to the fenforium commune
and the reli of the fyllem. The author moreover fuppofes,

that fome of it enters the circulation by the latieals. The
efFeft is temporary delirium and infenfibility. Some enter-

taining ftorifs are introduced in illuftration of this, and par-

ticnlariy in iiluihation of the hdc, that perfons in a ftate of

intoxication are capable of refifting cold, the continued aftioii

of which fobers them again. Refpefting, 2, the chemical

aftion of alcohol on the human body, the author remaiks

'that fuch an effe£f, independent of its intoxicdting powers-,

cannot be douh-ed. He fuppofes that it " dcoxygenates the

blood in feme degree ; at leail that it decompounds its florulity ;
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the arterial blood of a profeiTed drunkard approaching to the

colour of vinous, and being darker than ufua!." Hydrogen be-

ing one of the component parts of alcohol, the author fufpefts,

that the blood of diam-drinkers is ftrongly charged with hy-
drogen, in confeqiience of which he further {'uppofes, that

the quality of the biliary fecretion becomes altered, indepen-

dent of an organic affeftion of the liver isfelf. This, however,
tooether with niuch of what follows, relative to \\\q hydrogena-
i'.on if we may ule fuch an expreffion) of the fyftem, is

irerely hypothetical. The molf curious part of this Chapter
is that which relates to the combujiion of the human body^

produced by the long and irhmoderate ufe of fpintuous li-

quors. Several remarkable inftances of this kind were pub-
lished in the Journal de Phyfique a few years ago, and have
been repubhfhed in the fixth volume of the Philofophical

Magazme, from which lait publication the account here given
is cxtra6ied.

•* The Countcfs Cornelia Bandi, of the town of Cefena, aged 62,
enjo) ed a good ftate of heahh. One evening, having experienced a
fort of drowfinefs, Ihe retired to bed, and lur irsaid remained with
ht-r till fhe fc-ll afleep. Next morning when the girl entered tc^ awaken
her, fhe iound nothing but the remains of her milirtrs in a moft
honid condition. At the dillancc of four leet from tb.e bed W33
a heap of afnes, in which could be difiinguifhed the l-gs and arms
untouched. Beiween the legs la\ the head, the brain of which, toge-

ther with half the pollerior part of the cranium, and the whoL- chin,

had been confumed ; three fingers were found in the liate of a coal;

the r«fl of the body was reduced to afhes, and contained n > oil ; thw

tallow of two candies was melted on a table, but the wieks iliil re-

mained, and the feet of the candlellicks were covered wiih a certain

moiflure. The bed was not damaged, the bed-clothes and ccrvsrlid

were r.iifed up and thrown on one afide, as is tht; cafe when a perfoa

gets up. The furniture and tapeflry were covered with a moilt kind
of foot of the colour of afhes, which had penetrated into the drawers
and dirtied the linen. This fjot having been conveyed to a neigh-

bouring kitchen, adhered to the walls and the utenfils. A piece of
b.ead m t!,e ctipboard was covered with it, and no dog would touch
ir. 'Ihe infc(fii(jUs odour had been communicated to other apartments.

The Annual Rcgifter ilaies, that the Conntefs Cefena was accuUomed
to bathe all her bo^ly in camphorated fpirit of wine. Eianchini caufed.

the detail of this deplorable event to be publifhed at the time when ic

took place, and no one contradjfted it. It was alfo atteifed hy Scipio

MatFei, a learned cotemporary of Bianchini, who was far from beiijg

cnduloui,; and, in the Lift place, this furprifing fad wa^ confirmed to

the Royal Society of London by Paul Roll:.

" An jrltance of the like kind is preferred in the farrie v ork, in a

letter of Mr, VVilmer, furgeon :
—" Mary Clues, aged 50, was mucfi

addiclcd to intoxication. Her propenfiiv to this vice had increafed

T ' after
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after the acath of her huftand, vvliicli happened a year and a half be-

fore, for about a ) tar, fcarccly a day bad paflcd in the courfe of whidl
file did n^-t drink at lealt half a pint of rani or annifeed V7ater. Her
health gradually declined, and about the beginning of February (he

was attacked by the jaundice and confined to her bed. Though (he

was incapable of much adtion, and not in a condition to work, (hf

llill continued her old habit of drinking every day and fmoaking a

pipe of tobacco. The bed in which ftie lay Hood parallel to the

chimney of the apartment, the diftancc from it of abo^t three feer.

On Saturday morning, the rft of March, Ihe fell on the floor, and her

extreme vveaknefs having prevented her from getting up, (he remained

in that (laie till fome one entend and put her to bed. The following

i)ii»ht flie >Ai!l,cd to be left alone; a woman quiued her at half paft

eleven, and, according to cuCtom, (hut the door and locked it*

She had put on the fire two large piecfs of coal, and placed a light isc

a candleftick on a cliair at the head of the bed. At half after five in

the morning, a (moke was fcen ilTuing through the window, and the

door being fpredily broke open, fome flames which were in the room
wt-re foon cxiinguitbed. Ee'.ween the bed an;! the chimney were

found the remaiius of the unfortunate Clues; one leg and a thigh were

ftill entire, but there remained nothing of the flviii, the mufcles, and

the vifcera. The bones of the cranium, the breaft, the fpine, and the

upper exiremities, were en:irely calcined, and covered with a whitifh

cfflorefcence. The people were much furprifed that the furniture had

iblbined fo li-ile injury. The fide of the bed which was next to the

shimncy, had fuftVred ihe molf ; the wood of it was (lightly burnt,

but the ieather-bed, the clothes, and covering, were fafe. I en-

tered the apaitment about two liours after it had been opened, and
obferved that the walls and every thing in it were blackened; that it ,

was filled wit'i a very difagreeable vapour; but that nothing except
i

the body exhibited any llrong traces of fire."

'• This ii'.rtance has great limilarity to that related by Vicq d'Azyr

in tlie Encjchptdia h'htlndique, under the head Patliologic Anatomy o<"

Man. A woman about 50 years of age, who indulged to excefs in

.
fpirituous liquors, and got drunk every day before (he went to bed,,

vvas found entirelv burnt and re»Uiced to alhes. Some of the olTeous

p^rtsonly were left, but the furniture of the apartment had fufFered

very little damage. Vicq d'Azyr, inftead of difbelieving this phjeno.

menon, adds, that there have been many other inflances of the like kind.
" We find alfo a circumilance of this kind in a work intitled, v^<f?a

. Mcdica it Fhiloj'phicr^ Haf>iieiif:a ; and in the work of Henry Bohanfer,

intitled Lc No:/-vtau Pknjphore cufiammL A woman at Paris who had

been »tciiftomed ior three years, to drink fpirit of wine to fuch a

degree that ihe ufcd no other liquor, was one day found entirely re-

duced to afhcs, except the fkuU ajid the extremities of the fingers.

* The Tranfadions of the Royal Society of London prefcnt alf*

an inftance of human combullion no lefs extraordinary. It was mer^-

tiont.d at the time it happened in all the journals ; it was then attelted

by 2 gjeai numb:r of e)e-wiinefl'cs, and became the ful^jed of matiy

learned difcuilions. Three accounts of tliis event by different authors,

all nearly coincide. The fad is rdaied as ioUov/s :—*• Grace Fitt»

thf
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ttie wife of a filhmonger of the parifh of Sr. Clement, Ipfwich, aged

about 60, had contracted a habit, which (he continued for feveral years,

of coming down every night from her bid room, half-drcfled, tofmoke

a pipe. On the night of the 9th of April, 1744, Ihegot up from bed

as ufual. Her daughter, who flept with her, did not perceive Ihc was

abfent till next morning when fhe awoke, foon after which flie put on

her clothes, and going down into the kitchen, found her mother

ftretched out on the right fide, with her head near the grate ; she bodj"-

extended on the hearth, with the legs on the floor, which was of deal,

having the appearance of a log of wood, confumed by a fire without

apparent flame. On. beholding 'his fpe(5iacle, the girl ran in great halte

and poured over her mother's body fome water conrained in two large

vefl'elsin order to extinguiih the fire ; while the foedd odour and fmoke

which exhaled from the body, almoft fuffocated fame of the neighbours

who had haltcned to the girl's afliftancc. The trunk was in fome meafure

incinerated, and relembled a heap of coals covered wiih white a{hes.

The head, the arms, the legs, and the thighs, had alfo participated ia

the burning. This woman, it is faid, had drunk a large quantity of"

fpirituous liquor in confequcnce of being overjoyed to hear that one

of her daughters had returned from Gibraltar. There was no fire in

the grate, and the candle had burnt entirely out in the focket of the

candlcftick, which was clofe to her. Befide?, there were found near

the confumed body, the clothes of a child and a paper fcreen, which

had fuftained no injury by the fire. The drcfs of this woman confifted

of a cotton gown."
•• Le Cat, in a memoir on fpontaneous burning, mentions feveral

other inftances of combultion of the human body. " Having," fa}s

he, *' fpent feveral months at Rheims in the years 1724 and 172 j, I

lodged at the houfe of Sieur Millet, whofe wife got intoxicated

every day. The domelHc economy of the family was managed by a

pretty young girl, which I mull not omit to remark, in order that all

the circumltances which accompanied the faft I am about to relate

may be bettor underilood. This woman was found confumed on the 2otIi

of February, 1725, at the dillance of a foot and a half from the hearth

in her kitclien. A part of the head only, with a portion of the lower

fxtremities and a few of the vertebra;, had efcaped combuftion. A
foot and a half of the flooring under the body had been confumed ; buc

a kneading-trough and a powdering-tub, which were very near the

body, fultained no injury. M. Chriteen, a furgeon, examined the

remains of the body wiih every judicial formality. Jean Mdler, the

hufband, being interrogated by the judges who inflitured t!ie inquiry

into the affair, declared, that about eight in the evening on the igtb

of February, he had retired to reft with his wife, who not being able

to fleep, had gone into the kitchen, where he thought ftie was warm-
ing herfelf; that, having fldlen afleep, he was awakened about two
o'clock with an infedious odour; and that, having run to the

kitchen, he found the remains of his wife in the (late dcfcribed in the

report of the phyficians and furgeons. The judges having no fufpi-

cion of the real caufe of this event, profecutcd the afFait with the ur-

aioft diligence. It was very unfortunate for Millet that he had a hand-

fome fcrvant-majd ; for neither his probity nor innocence was able to

T z favc
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fave him from the fufpicion of having got rid oi his wife by a con-
certed plot, and of having arranged the relt of the circumllances in

fuch a m inner as ro give it the appearance of an accident. He expe-

rienced, iherefcne, the whole feventy of the law ; and thoTigh, by an
appeal to a fuperior and very enlightened court, which difco-

vered the caufe ot the con.buttion, he came off vi(^forious, he fuffered

fo much froi.' uneafiiicfs of mind, that he was obliged to pafs the re-

mainder of his meianchnly days in an hofpital."

" Le Cat relates another inlfance, which has a moft pe^feft refem-

blance to the preceding:—" M. Boinneau. cure of Plcrquer, near

Dol," fays he, " w^ore to me the toll.)wing letter, dated Febni-

ary 2 2d, 1749:—Allnw me to coinmunicate to you a faft, which

took place here about a fortnight ago. Madame de Boifeon, 80 years

of age, exceedingly meagre, who had diunk n( thing but fpirits for fe-

veral years, was fitting in htr slbow-chair before the fire, while her

waiting- maid went out- of the rocm a tew moments. On her re-

turn, leeing l.er miflrefs on fire, fhe immediately gave an alarm ; and
fome people having come to her alTi'iance, one of them endeavoured to

exfin^Uiili the flames with his hands, but they aahered to it as if it

had been dipped in brandy or oil on hre. Water was brought, and
thrown on the lady in ab^mdarice; yet the fire appeared more violent,

and was not extinguifned till the v.'hoJe fiefh had been confumed.

Her fkeleion, exceeoingly black, remained entire in the chair, whicU
was only a little fcorched ; one leg only, and the two hands, detached

themfelves from the rcil of the bones. It is net known whether her

clothes had caught fire by cpproaching the grate. The lady was in

the fame place in which (he iat every day ; there was no extraordinary

fire, and (he had not fallen. What iT)akes me fuppofe that the ufe of

fpirits might liave produced this tffed is, that I have been aflu red,

that at the gate of Dinao, an accident of the like kind happened to

anoilier woman under fiinilar circumiiances." P. 65.

" The following inilance, recorded in the Journal de Mfdichtf,

(vol. lix. p. 140,) took place ia Caen, and is thus related by Merille,

a furgeon of that city, (till alive: " Being requelfed, on the 3d of

Jime, 1782, by the king's officers, to draw up a report of the (fate ia

which I tound iVJademoilclle Thuart, who was faid to have been burnt,

I made the foliowir.g obfervations :—Tiic body lay with the crown of

i\k head relying agamft one of the andirons, at the diitance of eighteen

JDchcs Irom the (ire, the remainder of the b-dy was placed obliquely

before the chimney, the whole being nothing bui a inafs of a(hes.

Even the moft folid bones had lo(l; th^Mr form and confiftence ; none
of them could be dilfinguinied except the coronal, the two parietal

bones, the two lumbar vertebras, a portion of the tibia, and a part

of the omoplatc; and thefe even were fo calcined, that they became

duft by the leaft prcffuie. The right foot was (ound entire, and
fcorched at its upper juntfiion ; the left was m.ore burnt. The day
W.1S cold, but there was nothing in the grate except two or three bits

of wood about an inch diameter, burnt in the middle. None of the

furnituie in the apartment was damaged. The chair on which Made-
moifelle 1 huars had been litiing was found at the dillance of a foot

fro IB
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^rom her, and abfohir«^ly untouched. I miift here obferve, that this

lady was •-xvecdingly corpulent ; that (he was above fixty years of age,

and much aldicteci r.o I'pi.-ituoup liquors; that tiie day of her death.

flie had df-ink three hottles of wine and nbout a bottle of brandy ; and

tha. ihc coiiiumption of the body had taken place in ]e(s than fcven

hour-, though, according tj appearance, nothing around the body

was burnt but the clothes." P. 77.

The quantity of hydrogen accumulated in the bodies of

thefe people, in confequence of their abufe in Ipimuous li-

quors, is luppofed to have rendered their bodies fufceptible of

being hrough. into combuftion.

In Chap. IV. we have a catalogue of the difeafes induced

by druiikenne.s; namely, apoplexy, epilepfy, oneirodynia

(frightful dreams), phrenitis, gaftritis, enteritis, hepatitis,

gout, fchi.rus of the bowels, jaundice, indigeftioil, dropfy,

emaciation, fyncope and palpitation, diabetes, palfy, mad-

nefs, idiotifm, melancholy. &c. &c. in Ihoir, as many ills

as (or perhaps more than) were contained in Pandora's

box!

Chap. V. treats of the method of correfting the habit of

intoxication, with this appropriate quotation from Arm-
flrong

:

*' We curfe not wine; the vile excefs we blame."

After Come reflexions on the progrefs ol vinous potation in

different countries, and on the prefent flare of fociety in this

country (which, according to the author's views, leans to con-

viviality, and confequently to intemperance), he animadverts

with much feverity on the pernicious cuftom which prevails

among fome nurfes, and in many families, of giving ftrong

drinks to children ; and maintains, that " ardent fpirits, wine,

and fermented liquors of all kinds, ought to be excluded from

the diet of infancy, childhood, and youth". He is further of

iOfinion,
" that no man in health can need wine till he arrives

at forty. He may then begin with t^vo gla/Tes in the day; at

fifty, he may add two more; and at fixty, he may go to the

length of fix glaffes per diem; but he fhould not exceed that

quantity, even though he (hould live to a hundred". We
fliould be forry to be thought the advocates of intemperance,

but we fear Dr. Trotter's dofes will be deemed too fparing by

the majority of his readers. Sonje conditutions are not fo

eafily „ffetted by wine, and other flimulants, as athers;

and therefore, though two glalTes maybe regarded as qvan-

tum fujfuit to one man of forty, it may requite four

glades t.o produce a correfpondlng effeft upon another man of

forty.
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fonv. Nov do we adtnit, as a general rule, that a man oi fixty

requires, or fhould be allowed, more wine than a man of fifty.

Wc are not unacquainted with the principles (the Brunonian)

which ferve as the bafis of thefe diretHons; but we have our

doubts as to their validity, in all the points to which they have

been applied. There arc, however, fome excellent remarks

in this Chapter, which well deferve the attentive confideration

of every man who lives much with, or after the faftiion of, the

cafy and affluent part of the world.

Contrary to the opinion of many people, Dr. Trotter thinks

that even the powers of ihe imagination (to fay nothing ot

other faculties of the mind) are not afliftcd by wine. He ac-

jknowledfres, indeed, that many of ihe poets ''we might add alfa

orators) of ancient Greece and Rome, behdes fome modern

phyficians and philofophers, fuch as Haller and HoflTman,

:fnaybe cited againll him. The mufe of Darwin (he fays) re-

ceived no infpiration from Bacchus,—true; but Darwin wa#

" rather a grofs eater, and made amends for the want of vi-

rous ftimulus by confuming large quantities ot animal tood."

It has hitherto been a maxim with phyficians, that perfons

given to ebriety mud be weaned from the habit of Itrong pota-

tion by degrees, and not all at once. This writer maintains the

contrary. The vinous fiimulus, he aflerts, may be fafely rejin-

quilhed'a/ once. His arguments in fupport of this practice appear

to us by no means convincing, unlels indeed fome other kind of

Jfimulus, taken into the flomach, be fubflituied in place of the

alcohol. Bringing a man fuddenly out of " an unwholelome

snd unventilated dungeon" into the open air is not an applica-

ble analogy. The pVoper analogy is, cxpofing a man, long

accullomed to a warm temperature, or to warm clothing, all

at once to a ^reat degree of cold, or to thin garments. No
cautious phyfician would advife this. The direftions, in every

other refpccls, we approve.

. This treatife, undoubtedly, reflefts much credit upon its

author ; and we fincerely hope it may operate as a check upon

perfons who, without being aware of the confequences, im-

perceptibly fall into the habit of intemperance. Ot the phi-

lanthropic intentions of the writer, no doubt can he enter-

tained; yet he mull allow us to fay, that he has introduced

too much colouring; that he writes too much in tlie character

of one who views only the word fide of the fubjefl ; that he

has not at all times fufficiently difcriminated between the u(e

and abufe of wine, and other ferinented liquors; that he has

not made due allo-vances for difference of climate, and differ-

ence of conftitution; and that, impreffed with the idea of its

pernicious influence, he has almoft prohibited even an occa*

fional
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fional and moderate enjoyment o\ that which, properly ufed,

may exhilarate without injury, is in fome inltances bene ficial,

aid, Hke other indulgencies of the table, bL^comes pernijiou?

only by iadifcreet or vicious excefs.

Art. X. Sermons, compoffd for Country Congregations,

By the Reverend Edward'Nares, A. M, Re&or of Bidden-

den, in the County of Kent, and late Fellow of Merton

College, Oxford. 8vo. 410 pp. 7s. Rivingtons. 1803.

THOUGH the author of thefe difcourfes is led, by fliuation

and duty, to coiTipofe thetn for country congre_g;atiot)s, he

has given fufficient proof that he is capable of addrefhng him-

felf'to learned audiences. Thr^e years ago he pubHihed, :.t

firfl; without a name, but foon after with pubHc avowal of

himfelf as the author, a treatife, in which learning and in-

genuity were admirably combined, and employed with a

niodefty which gave frelh intercft to the work. It was en-

titled "
Ei'j ©eoy, fU Mirrirxs, (or One God, One Mediator],

being an Attempt to (how how far the philofophicai Notion

x)f a Plurality of Worlds is confiftent, or not fo, with the Lan-

guage of the Holy Scriptures."'*" The knowledge of modern

philofophy, which appeared in that work to be cotTibined

with the knowledge of ancient languages, and of the Scrip-

tures, has doubtlefs led to the appointment of the author 10

preach the Bamptonian Leftures at Oxford: an appointn:ent

at which we rejoice, as we doubt not that it will prove ho-

nourable to the preacher and the Univerhty, and beneficial to

the public.

In writing for his country parifli, and fiinilar r!tiiation,s,

this author has fo far written below himfelf, that he has fuf-

fered careleffneffes of exprefhon to efcaue frorri his pen,

which he would doubtlefs have removed by corretfion, had he

been compofing for more formidable critics. That thefe have

been fuffered to pafs through the prefs, was probably owir>g

to fome inconvenience or interruption at the time of printing,

which we partly know to have been the cafe. One evident

mark of this fafcl, even to the eye, is the want of thofe breaks

and divifions of the matter into paragraphs, which are ufual in

printed Sermons, and much alTill the attention and recoUeftion

This book was noticed by us, with due praife, in our eighteenth

volume, p. 465, betorc the author had declared himfelf,

of
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of the reader. Mofl; of ihefe Sermons are printed without any

interruption of the page, from the beginning to the end ; a fin-

gularity for which nothing can account, but fuch caufes as we
have already fuggelted. At the fame time, even in writing

for his humbler congregations, the author who is capable of

higher things not unfrequently appears; and a futticient pro-

portion of new and valuable mat cr is introduced, ^to jullify

the addrefs of the volume to the highefl female patroqage in

the kingdom.

The Sermons are 22 in number; and, as we cannot go into

the detail of matters fo various, wc Oiall briefly recite the fub-

jefts, and fubjoin one or two fpccimens. The fubjefls

are, 1. On the Folly of (ligluing A'ivice. 2. On the good
3iffcfis of Religion. 3. Sin without Excufe. 4. On the Se-

cuiity arifmg from a religious Courfe of Life. ^. On the

Sabbath. 6. On the Catechifm. 7, 8. On tlxaraple. 9. On
Contentment. 10. On Old Age. 11. On doing what we
-will with our own. 12, A Funeral Sermon, i^, 14. On
good Works. 15. The Folly of mocking at Sin. i6. The
JBecititudes. 17. The good Samaritan. 18. The anjiill Stew-

ard. 19. For the fourth Sunday in Advent. 20. For Chrift-

OTias Day. 21. Commencement ot tb,e Year*. 22. On the

Thankfgiving Day in 1798. Of thefe difcourfes, the laft has

heen printed before, though not given to the public at target;

the relf are now firft printed.

Of the fubjefls here enumerated, that of the eleventh Ser-

mon is perhaps the only one ihat has much novelty in iifeif,

though m.any are treated in a novel manner. It cannot in-

deed happen, in die nature of things, that a new fubjeft of ad-

monition can often be riifcovered by a preacher; new argu-

ments and new illuftrations are the utmoft that can be

expefted ; faid even when we are told here, that " there is

"but ONE Being in the univerfe" who can properly be faid to

liave any thing ot his own, though it wears the appearance of

novelty, it is only a new and linking p^'fition of a very old

truth. The author beginr, by pointing out ;hat life and health

are not our own; which he illuflrates fuiticiently by the cafes

of the fuicide, the duellid, and (to bring it more to his rufiic

auditors) the defperate combatant in dangerous and iinnecef-

fary contefls. Life is not our own, he argues, to fhorten by

* This Serrpon was preached at Oxford, 1796, and therefore does

not properly belong to the clafs of rund difcourfes.

i It was noticed, howevefp by us, vol. xii. p. 676.
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intemperance, anymore than by violence; which he ilui^

trates by a fuggellion by no means coirmo:).

*«. If the fabric of our mortal bodies is (o coriftrvKfied, ns tf'at, by-

care and managemeiit, they may reafonKhly ht i'xi)ecied 10 laft " three-

/corejean and ten", fo much we may conceive 'o !?e the cc-mmon rerm

afligned for our trial and probation ; and what rigiit can we have

to abridge it?" P. 185.

Ti7ne is next confidered, as among the things which arc bv
no means our own, to difpofe of as we will; our families are

aifo trufls committed to our care*; nor are even the anirjials

which we breed or purcliafe fo far our own, as to authorize us

to treat them with cruelty. This is a topic peculiaMy fuited

to the inflru61ion of farmers and iheir domellics, who fome-

times make a dreadful abufe of their power over what can

hardly be called, in other refpecls, the inferior r reatici:. The
admonition is here urged with equal force and humanity. It

is followed by a caution relpeftmg our worldly ^ciJi/f, which
are not our own to wade or abufe; and the difcourfe con-

cludes by Ihowing that, in a -^fublimer fenfe alfo, we are not

our ozun, fince we have been purchafcd by the blood of

Chrift, according to the words of the Apofile, 1 Cor. vi. iq,

J20, with which this ufcful Sermon very iirikingly concludes.

In the Sermon on Chriftmas-Day (Sermon 20) Mr. N.
touches upop the ground which fttrnied the fubjeft of his dif-

fertation above-mentioned, and he proceeds upon it with good
effe6}. As the one work is thus connetted with the other,

we fhall cite this pallitge.

•* Jefus Chrift came down from heaven to be " the propiiiaiioT} for

our fins, and not for our's only, but alfo for the fins sf the ivhole ivorld."

Tbib is St. John's account of the miflion of our Loni. And St. Fetft,

we know, affirmed before the rulers of the jews, Ads iv. 12, " that

there is fahoation in none other except fefus of Nazateth; for thfre is none

other name given among men ivhtreby ive mufi be faved." Now it is

often an enquiry m^de, how are thofe liuly patriarchs nnd \irru.ous

heathens, who lived before the coming of our blefl'ed Saviour, to re-

ceive the benefits of his redemption? There migiu be f -me rcafon

in the enquiry, it Chrilt had been mere man. If he had come merely

to fet us an example of a good moral life, or even ro fatisfy our doubts

as to our future refurredfion by his own refurreCiion from the grave.

For how could ihefe benefits be refled^ed back upon th )fe who had

finilhed their courfe of life long before his appearance ? But when
we come to confidcr that Chrift was m exiltence '* hefo'e all ivorlds",

that he was '• in the mery beginning ivith God", that " by hirn all

* In p. 191 is a remarkable error cf $h? prcfs, l 9, cQuduil for con-

ma,
things
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things nvere made, and that 'without him ivas not any thing made thai nvas

mnde," which is thearcount the Evangeliit St. Jolin further gives ns o£

him, then we may c-afily conceive that, in W&., all the generations of

men, that have ever lived on the face of the whole ear'h, lived fubfe-

quentlv to the grrat fcheme of Chriflian redemption. Trtat long

before Abrah 'm vvas, Chrift exifted in the ghry of his Father, as he

himlclf intimated in his leply to the Jews, John viii. 58 :—he exilled

before the tempter, through whofe fed uflions our firft parents fell. This

alfo, in no obfcure terms, he intimaes himfelt ;
'« I beheld Satnn",

fays he, "as lightning fall from htnojen," Luke X. 18. He exifted

before David, for David himfelf called him his Lord— (See Matth. xxii.

43, 44. 40- ^^s '^'^'^ before John the Baptiil, if we may believe the

telUm.;ny of the Baiuift hirofelf; though, as to his earthly miniftry,

the latter was emphatically denominated the forrrnnner of the MeJiiah
;

and ss to our Lord's adual coming in the fle{h, he was not before the

Baptift in this i'lftance, nor yet in his charafter of a Prophet. Here

then we get a glorious view of the method of God's difpenfations.

We know nothing of the bounds and extent of the creation. The
globe we dwell upon may perhaps be but one out of millions of mil-

lions, all inhabited, for what we know, by beings like ourfelves. We
muft not be too bold in our conjei^lures ; but what a fcene does it open

to us, if we may but conceive that he who became manifeft in theflefh

here, may have been :he Saviour and Redeemer of all thefe worlds

!

One myftery is no greater than another. That only is a myflery which

we have not at prefc nt powers to penerrare and comprehend ; but when,

with becoming hurnility, we are tempted to cry out, " Lord, luhat is

nan, that thm Jhr.uld'fi fo regard him", as to fend thy own Son into

the world to redeem us from fin and mifery?—it is well at leaft to

gather confidence from the dignity of him who condefcentled to take

our nature upon him. The aflumption of the flelh united the creature

with its Creator; fin was vanouiflied, and death deftroyed ; and if we
iriay at nW fuppofe that the cverlafting Son of God has been the Re-

deemer of other worlds, the great fcheme of redemption will appear

to have been intima'.ely ccnneded throughout with the creatioti of the

univerfe^ We know of a certainty, without any laboured or itnricate

dircufTion of the matter, that it has pleafed God to create a race of

beings, enJowed with reafon, and, as to all moral purpo'es, onqueftion-

3l)Iy free agents ; capable, therefore, of falling ; capable of dilobedi-

ence, fin, tranfgrefiion. But to have created fuch a race, without pro-

viding in fome way for their after recovery, though the power and

will of God know no limits, yei we may prefuine to fay, fuch a dif-

perifatioii of things would have app^'ared inconfiilent with fome of his

brighteft attrlbu cs. The G-fpel of our bleffed Saviour then feenis

to fet the whole in its proper litjht. Creation and redemption went

hand in hai^.d. He by whom all tilings were made, the fccond perfoii

of the G dhead, was, in the intentions of Providence, " the Lamb
flain from the fomdatiin of tkt ^Morld." When (as at this time, this fu-

lemn fe^fon of our commemorarion) he nail) came into the world,

was mlraculouny bora of a pure Virgin, and took our nature upon

hirn, then the great aft of redemption was vifibly arcomplilhed—then!

*• God rjoas ttia/tifji in the fleji}' ; for, as we read elfewhere, •« Ged
'voatk
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^vas in Chrift, rccovcil/j/g the nvorld to him/elf." Great is the myft^ry of

^odlinefs/ that is, it is grand in all iis parts, magnificent in all iis jMir-

pofes, ftupendoufly abdve our coinprehenfion at pre.rent, wnd far ex-

ceeding our utmoft merits and defercs; yet no greater a myftery, as to

its poffibility, than a thoufand natural effeds that pafs before our eyes,"

I
The Sermon preached at Oxford (Serm. 21) hsfs fome origi-

I
nal ideas in it ; and has merit alfo, in bringing forward to obfer-

j' vation the cogent argument of Browne, in the Rel^gio Media,

i recommending the offering up of our devotions before we go

to reft. " Sleep", fays that writer, " is fo like death, that we

fhould not dare to trull it without our prayers. This", fays

the preacher, " is an elegant obfervation, and as juft as it is

elegant." P. 367. Without dwelling further on the charac-

! ter^ftics of thefe difcourfes, we (hall recommend the volume,

1 not as the fruit of learned labour, nor as containing faultlefs

models of compoiition, but as conveying much good, and fomc

new advice, in language generally clear and pleafmg.

Art. XL The Ralfing (^ Jairm's Daughter. A Poem.

By Francis Wrangham, M. A. To zrhich is annexed., a

Jliort Memoir^interfperfed with a few poetical Produclions,

of the late Caroline Symmons. 8vo. 2s. 6d. Mawmaiu
1804.

"l X /£ are induced to give this publication a place among our
* principal articles, from emotions of refpcfcl: to a very

great favourite of the Mufes, prematurely taken from the

world, in the bloom of youth and beauty. The firil part oC

the traft contains a poein on the Raifing of Jairus's Daughter,

by Mr. Wrangham, which was intended to enter the com-
petition for Seaton's Prize Poem at Cambridge, which

prize the author had before, and more than once, obtained.

From fome error or accident, in point of time, it failed of its

objeft; and is now printed principally, as it (hould feem, for

the opportunity of introducing to the public notice, fome in-

terefting anecdotes, and fome fpecimens of the poetical

talents, of Mifs Caroline Symmons, daughter of the Rov.

Dr. Symmons. The fubjeft of Mr. Wrangham's poem is

peculiarly appofite, as this young lady, at the early age of

fourteen, fell a victim to a pulmonary complaint. The Raif-

ing of Jairus's Daughter is an anin^ated effufion, and contains

fome very happy thoughts, exprelfcd wiih clafTieal tafte and

great energy. The following is particularly happy.
" Borne
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" B-rne on that figh, her gentle fpirit rofe,

Buoyant through yon blue concave, and (hook off.

Half angel ere it fled its beauteous clay.

To its bright home by fifter feraphs led.

And by glad n-.yriads of the faiiited juft

Greeted with hymns of triumph. So '.he lark.

Late in fonie lunlefs cottage nook confin'd.

The toy of frowjrd youth j if chance throw wide

Its prifon doors, and bid the captivq range, >

Free as its kindred choir, with ftrange delight

Hears and obeys, and fearing to the fliies.

Floats on light plume amid the liquid noon."

It were eitfy to give other pleafing fpeciinens from tills

poem, but we haflen to the Memoir at the end. Mifs Sym-
mons from her infancy exhibited proofs of very extraordinary

powers of inteileQ. At the age of elevet), (he produced a

Compofiiion which, as the produtlion of a child, we think,

with the ediior, really wonderftil. When )'et fhort of the

age of Jairus's daughter, (he compoled a Itory, in the heroic

meaftire, of more than five hundred harmonious lines. The
following pathetic verfes were written in the year 1800, in

the author's twelfth year.

** THE FLOWER GIRL's CRY.
•' Come buy my wood hare-bells, my cowflips come buy;
O take my carnations and jelTamines fweet

;

Left their beauties fhouldWither, their perfumes fhould die.

Ah ! fnatch'd, like myfeif, from their native retreat.

f* O ye who in pleafure and luxury live,

Whofe bofoms would fink beneath half my fad woes,*

Ah! deign to my cry a kind anfwer to give.

And fned a foft tear for the fate of poor Rofe.

" Yet once were my days happy, fweet, and ferene.

And once have I tarted the balm of rep )re;

But now on my cheek meagre famine is fcen.

And angnilh prevails in the bofom of Rofe.

" Then buy my wood hare-bells, my cov flips come buy;
O take my carnations and jcifamincs fweet;

Left their beautits Qiould wither, their perfumes Ihould die.

Ah ! fnatch'd, like myfeif, from their native retreat."

At this period her health began to decline, and to give her

parents and friends fcrious caufe of alarm; but (he flill conti-

nued to exercilc her fine powers, of which two more Ihor

fpecimens (hall be infcned.

'« To Memory.
Hail Memor\ ! celeftial maid.

Who loveft with folirude to dwell.

Under the mountain's ragged (hade.

Retired within thy pcnfivc cell, q .J
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O thou, my mingled joy and woe.

Sweet fource of every burfting figh !

\A'ho bidd'll thefe filent furrows flow ;

Hall, heaven- horn foothing Memory !

The flcy is claJ in tendercft blue,

Aiui Zephyr fpreads his bahiiy wing:

The ben(iing fl )wcret weep with dew ;

The bird's lofi fong faluies the i'pring.

Yet far retirtd from this gay fcene.

From frlitudc ard ihee I feek

Mv friend's foic figh, her fniile fercne.

Her fpeaking eye, her moiftencd cheek.

Come then, and footh my labouring heart \

Con e awful power ! come fv\'eetefl maid 1

O hafte, my Lucia's fmile impart.

And leave the mountain's tagged fnr.dc,"

«' The Hare-Bell.

In fpring's green lap there blooms a flower,

Whofe cups imbibe each vernal (liovver;

Who fips irtfh nature's balmv dew.

Clad in her fvveeteJt, pureli blue :

Yet l"huns the ruddy beam of morning,

The fliaggy wood's brown &ade adorning.

Simple flowerets ! ch:ld of May!
Though hid from the broad eye of day

;

Though doomed to waite thofe penfive graces

In the wild wood's daik embraces;

In defert air thy fleets to fhed.

Unnoticed droop the languid head ;

—

Still nature's darling thou'lt remain :

She feeds thee with her fofteft rain
;

Fills each fweet bell with honied tears.

With genial gales thy blofllbra cheer.'.

Still then untold thy halhfu! cbarms.

In yon deep thicket's circling arms

:

Far from the common eye's coarfe glare,

>Jo heedlefs hand Ihall harm thee tlierc.

Still then avoid the gaudy fcene, \

The flaunting fun, th' embroidered green; C

And bloom and fade, with chafte rcfei ve unfeen." )

In February, 1803, a cough, accompanied with fever, re-

duced this excellent young lady to the lall ftage ot hun;an de-

bility ; on the firft of June flie died. She was not alone dif-

tingiiiflied by her talents, bat was in every other refpett enti-

tled to admiration and love. She polTeireJ the mod active

benevolence, a refined fcnhbility, and the greainefs goodneLi

of heart.

'j-hi^
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This elegant tribute to her tnemorv does great honour to

the editor, v.ho tells the tale of grief and tendernefs in a

fimple and unaffected ftylc. We are happy to do our part in

refcuing from general oblivion, a name ol worth and geniiu':,

which, among thofe by whom it was known, will not eafily be
tbrgotten.

An engraving of Ivlifs Symmons, from the original marble
of Nollekens, is prefixed to and adorns the woik«

Art. XII. Lcdefis. Anglicana. Articulus XV11, dc Pradejli-

v.ahont et Eltctxonf, ciim quibufdam exccrptis e Calvihi Injii-

iulionibus, collatus. Bathonia;: ex typographiaS. Hazard*
8vo. 14 pp. 1802.

T^HEobjeft of this pamphlet is to prove, that our reformers
^ paid peculiar deference to the fentiments and language of
Calvin*, when drawing up the Articles of the Church^of Eng-
land. We cannot fay that the anonymous auihor has either

fucceeded in his attempt, or argued with that fairnefs which
indica-es a lover ot truth. He has confined his laboiu's to a

collotion of the 17th Article, with certain exirafts from the
Jnilitutions of Calvin; but the extracts do not follow each
other in the order in which they occur in the work from
which they are taken ; and, therefore, feme of them, in

their infulated ftate, feem to t9a\:h a doftrine very different

from that which was taught by their author. The pam-
phlet, \ve are told, was fubmitted, before publication, to a'

prefnyter of the Church of England (Q. Mr. Overton of
Dr. Haweis ?j who exprcffed his opinion of it in the follow-

^g words

:

•* Pcrmulti fe judices proferiintdoftrinse Calvinifiics, qui nunquant
joftiruta Calvini confuluere. Quifquis articulos fidei ccclefias Angli-
cans cum icriptisillius reformatoris celeberrimi corpparabit, percipiet

non doe;matum folummodo, fed et verborum fimiliiudinem ; adeo ut

non dubitare licet quin ill!, qui noftram fanam docirins formam com-
pofuerunt, antiftitis hujus ir.ftituta coram cculis habuere: et certe du-
bitare polFimus sque, an Calvinus ipfe Calvinifta haberi debet, ac fi

articuhs decimus-feptimus continet doCtrinam vere et explicit* Calvin,

ifticam. Appello columnas fequentes, candide comparandos."

This is furely confident language ; but confidence of affer-

tion is not proof. This author, whofe collation is here faid to

have been fo candidly made, compares with the introdudiou
10 cur Article the following palfage from the Inllitutes,

* A fimilar aCTertion, ihrown out long ago, was anfwered at large

by Bilhop EuU; fee his Life by Nelfop, p. 235.

prudent'.
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prudently omitting what we have printed in the italic charac-

ter.

" Qnod ergo fcrlptura clare oftendit dicimus, xtTno et immuta-
bill confilio Deum femel conltiruiile quos olim femel afTiiraere vellet in

falutem, y«5J rurfum exitio de^o-vere. Hoc cov/tlium quoad eleH'js ifi

gratuUa ejus mijericordia ftindatinn ejje ajjlrimus, tiuUo humavc? drgnitatis

njprilu, qitos 'vtro dantnatiani addict', his jttjio gidd'tn et inrprtbenjibilif

Jtd iiicomprehenjibili ipjiui judich, vitce aditum pracludi." Lib. 3, c. 21,

S 7-

It is not uncommon among keen polemics of every defcrip-

tion to quote from works, to which they appeal, fiich pafFages

only as fuit their pnrpofe, and to fupprefs thofe wliich by
their antagonifts might be employed again ft them. We are

not, therefore, furprifed at this author's omitting what is here

faid by his maftcr, of GoA' s Jliutting up the entrance to life

from thofe whom he adjudg<^s to damnation ; but we cannot
help thinking that he went too far, when he broke off his

quotation in the middle ot a fentence. The words quos rur-

fum exltio devovcre, form an effential part of the fentence

which he has quoted, which, without them, is liable to be un-

derftood in a feufe very different from that in which by iis

author it was meant to be underdood. But if the Calvinifm

of our Church cannot be maintained but by arts of this kind,

we may furely call it in queftion, in oppofiiion even to this

author and his friend, without queilioning, at the fame time,
" the Calvinifm of Calvin himfelf"!

Such is the fir ft exirad from the Inftitutes, which is here-

compared with the language of the Article. The fecond is

nothing to the purpofe, becaufe, taken by itfelf, it ex jrefTes a

fentiment which no Englifti Arminiau has ever called in

queftion ; but the third furnifhes another proof of this au-

thor's addrefs. It is taken from the firft feftion of the twenty-

fourth chapter of the third book, and is there introduced by
the words which the reader will here find in italics.

" Sed ut res melius elucifcat , turn de ele3orum 'vocaiione, turn de exc^e-

'catkne et induratione impiorum agendum eji ; et de priore ouidem jam ali-

fHid difftrui, eorum errorem reftliens, quihus generaliter prom'jjimum 'ui-

detur cequare totum humanum genus. Atqui non abfque dek'ftu eleftio-

nem, quam in feipfo alioqiii abfconditam haber, vocatione t^emum fua

Deus manifeftat : quam ideo appellare proprie licet ejus teftificati-

onem."

The prudence difplayed in the omiflion of the former of

ihefe fentences was great, on various accounts. Had th^i

leader found it prefixed to the words, atqui i;on abfque, &c.
ke might have been induced to have recourfe to the Irjiitules

them felvei.
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themfelves, and to read tlie whole chapter, great part of which
treats o\ the decree of reprobation, and of God's dealing

with thofe, " quos in vitae contumeliam et mortis exi.ium

cfeavit." Eos, fays Calvin, iitin finem fuam perveniant nunc
AUDIENDI VERBI SUI FACUl-TATE PRIVAT : nunC EJUs.Prtjt-

DicATK^NE maGls exc.^caT ET OBSTDPEFACiT ; but, accord-

ing to Sir Richard Hill, Mr. Overton, and the other heads of

the Eni^liih Calvinilis, this is not the do(:tritie of our Chitrch.

Had tbi?; author, therelore, by quoting the words which he

has wifely omitted, led his reader to difcovcr that it ?j the

dodlrine of Caknn, he would have given the lie to the affenion

of his friend—" ut certe dubitare poflimus zeque, an Calvinus

ipfe Calvinifla haberi debet, ac articuius 17 continet do61ri-

nem vere et cxpllate Calvinifticarn"! But this is the leafi of

the inconveniences which wotdd have refulted from quoting

the fentence which has been {<yjudicioiijly omitted. In that

fentence, the opinion ot thofe who confrder the promifes of

God as generally addreifed to mankind, without refpeft of

perfons, is pronounced an error, which Calvin declares that

he had already refuted ; but in our Article it is faid, that " we
muft receive God's promifes in fuch u'ife as they be generally

let forth to us in holy fcripture."

As of the fame import v^ith this claufe of the Article, the au-

thor quotes the follov/ing pafTage of the Inifitutes, omitting,

as ufual, what is not for his purpofe.

*' Nam etji ad Da bi'votationem nos animet eleBionis fii'es : uhi tamtrt

•uota co7K!pijr.us earn obtruderc Deo pr<spoji(rum ejj~e, "oel hoc condition pa-

cifci, Domine^ Ji eUiius j'uin, me audUs : ^?^rt«^(? fuis prDmiffionibus vult

(Deus) nos cffe coiitentos, neque alibi qusrere an fiuurus fit nobis ex-

orabilis. Hcec prudentia nose mullis laqueis expediet Ji in r^ilum ufum
accommodnre Jcimus quod reile^fcriplum eji: von auiem inconfiderati hue

illuc trahcmui quod njlriv.gi debuerat." Lib. 3J C. 24; § 5.

This pafTage, as .the reader muft perceive, when taken en-

tire, relates to fomething very different from the concluding

claufe of our 17th Article. It is Calvin's anfwer to thofe

\s\\o might have objetied to his docti ine of predefiination,

that it renders prayer not only ufelefs but abfurd; and it is

perhaps the bell folution that could be given of the difficult)-,

as it affe6fs the pnvate prayers of individuals, who cann»t

know whether they Be o\ the elctl or reprobate. But does it

reconcile to that doftrine the propriety of fuch public prayers

as that it " may pleafe God to have mercy upon all men"

;

upon " all Jews, Turks, infidels, and heretics" ; and that the

fins of dying men, which it to be pardoned at all have already

been pardoned by an eternal and irrevocable decree, " may-

be done away by his mercy, and their pardon fealed in heaven,

befon
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before they go hence, and be no more feen" ? We trovir

noti

To this method of mutilating pafTages quoted in fupport of

any opinion, we ftrongly object, becaufe fuch mutilation ne-
ceflarily alters the fenfe of the original author; but we obje6l

likewife to the order in which the extrafts from the Inftitutes

are here ftrung together.

The purpofe of the 17th Article is to give a fummary of the

ji
doftrine of predeftination as it is to be received in the Church

I of England; and, as Calvin has, on various occafions, given a

! fummary of his dochine on the fame myfterious fubjeft, the

author, if he had meant to deal fairly with his readers, would
have made his comparlfon between the ivfofummaries. In-

flead of this, he has printed the Latin edition of the Article in

one column, and oppofite to it, in another, 1. a mutilated fen-

tence from the 7th fcflion of the 2x11 chapter of the third book
of the Inftitutes; 2. a mutilated paffage from the 5th fcftion

of the 2ijth chapter of the fame book; 3. an extraft from the

I ift feciion of the 24th chapter; to which are added, from the

j

7th feftion of the 21 ft chapter of the fame book, two fentences

I

torn from their context, and therefore dillortcd from their

meaning; 4. a paffage from the i2Lh feftion of the 23d chapter

I
of the fame book; j. a very fhort fentence from the 5th fec-

! tion of the e4th chapter; 6. the concluding fentence of the

! 3d fefHon ; to which is added, a long but mutilated extra6l

from the 4ih feftion of the fame chapter; and, 7. a mutilated

fentence from the 5th fe61ion of the fume chapter of the 3d
book; to which is added, a fentence from the 5th feftion of
the 17th chapter of the firft book of the Inftitutes!

It is thus that the prefent author candidly compares the

1 17th Article of our church with the Inftitutes of Calvin; and

I proves that the doilrine, and even the language, of the former

was fuggelled by the latter! By the fame mode of collation,

we would undertake to prove, that great part at leaft of the

doftrine of both was fuggefted by the Koran, the author of

which is well known to have been an unconditional predefti-

narian, as zealous as the apoftle of Geneva, or any of his fol-

lowers. There was, however, no necefhty for adopting this

very extraordinary method, to afccrtain whether the doftrine

of the Article be truly and explicitly Calviniftical ; for the au-

thor of the Inftitutes has, in a few conneBcd fentences, given

a perfpicuous fummary of his do6lrine, which our readers

may compare with the Article at their leifure,

" Pisedeftinstionem vocamus asternum Dei dtcretum, quo apud (e

conftitutum habuit quid de unoquoque homine fieri vellet, Non
U eiiitc

BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XXIV. S£PT, 1804.
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cnirn pnri conditione creantur omnes : fed aliis vita ffiterna, aliisdam-
nario aierna pr3:ori.linatur. Itaqiie prout in alierutrum finem quif-

que condiriis eft, ita vel ad vitam vel ad mortem praedeftinatum dici-

mus." Lib. 3 ; c, 21 ; § 5.

Art. XIII. The Bardic Mvfeiun of Primitive BritiJJi Liie^

ratiire, and other admirable Rarities, forming the Second
Volume of the mujical, poetical, and hijlorical. Relics of
the Welpi Sards and Druids: draum from authentic Do-
cuments of remote Antiquity (with great pains now refcued

from Oblivion) and never before puhlifhed. Containing

the Bardic Triads, Hijloric Odes, Eulogies, Songs, Elegies,

Memorials of the Tombs of the Warriors, of King Arthur
and his Knights, Regalias, the Wonders of JFales, &c.
with Englijh Tranflations and hijloric llluflrations ; like-

wife 'the ancient War-Tunes of the Bards, viz. Hymns,
Puflorals, Jigs, and Delights ; to thefe national Ahlodies
are added, new Baffes, with Variations, for the Harp or

JJarpfichord, Violin or Flute (dedicated, by Permiffion, to

his Royal thghnefs the Prince of Wales). By Edward
Jones, Bard to the Prince, li. ^s. Sold at No. 3, in

Green-Street, near Grofvenor-Square. 1802.

A T an early period of onr Revie\v, we had occafion to no-
*^ tice and to commend the firll volume of this excellent

work*. We then obferved, that the Bards were only the

fecorid clafs of Druids, who were divided into three orders :

1. TheDerw)dd; 2. the Barrd
; 3. the Ovydd ; and gave

an exiraft, to fliow tiie derivation and meaning of thofe Bri-

tilh v.'ords. In the picfent work, Mr. J. commences with an

Introdutlion to the Bardic Relics, which is a learned and ela-

borate didertation on the Bards, their clafTes, fongs, maxims,

jurifprudence, rank, occupation at court, in fhort, a complete

hiftorical view of the fubjcct ; Mr. J. then alludes to the

collection of mufic, publilhed at the end of the lettev-prefs,

thus

:

*» Something now rcoiains to he fald rcfpeffing the national mufic

of the aboriginal Britons, or Welfh, which has bet-n tranfmitted down
to us by tradition from nine immemorial, nnd is Ifill, the favourite

amufement of the natives. Some few of thefe tunes have been taken

* Brit. Crit. vol. v. p. 107, February, 1795.
froiB
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from manurcripts ; hut all the original Wel(h poems are tranfcribed

and rranflared trom ancient manufcripts. The following tunes, fon"s,

poems, and hiftory, are the rtfiilt of feme years refearch and labour,
collated and adjufted at intervals. The greated part of thefe melodies
I have committed to writing from hearing them fung by the old p^-o-

p!e, and from (heir being played by the molt ven?r:^ble harpers, in

North W;iies; and it is very fortunate that I did fo, bccaufe moft of
them are fmce dead. Being a native of Meirionydd, where our na-
tional cuftoms are belt retained, and where I generally ufed to pafs
rny fummers : being alfo well acquainted with mod of the popular
Welfh airs from my infancy, from having been brought up in ihemu-
fical profeffion, and having always had a prediiedion for native cuf-
toms, I may perhaps have the advantage of my contemporaries on
this fubjcft, or at leall 1 hope I fhall be found adequate to the talk

which I have undertaken, in refcuing Ibme of the Bardic lore from
being irretrievably luft." P. xi.

The antiquity of the harp is tljen mentioned, and the pro-
bability ot its being firft of all other inllruments attuned to
harmony or counterpoint.

Mr. J. concludes the Introduflion with the following anec-
dote.

" Some account of tlie circumftance which led to this colleiflion,

will perhaps be expedted. Seeing, with regret, the rapid decreafe of
performers on the harp in Wales, with the confequent decline of that
elegant and cxpreluve in'irument, as well as of our national nmfic, and
poetry, gave me the firft idea of reviving the ancient Eijledd/od, or
congrefi ot muficians and poets, for a contelt of ikdl in their art; for
the lake of reco^^ering fome of the ancient bardifm and fone ; which
meeting I caufed to be convened at Corwcn, in Meirionethfhire,
about the year 1788 ; where I gave a premium to the beft mtifician,

another to the belt vocal fongller, another to the bed poet; and the fol-

lowing year it was held at Bala: and thefe meetings have fince been
annually continued in fome parr or other of North Wales, under the
patronage ot the Gnujntddigion Society. F. xv.

" The fudden decline of the national minflrelfv, and cufloms of
Wales, is in a great degr-e to he attributed to she fanatic impoftors or
illiterate plebeian preachers, who have too often been fufferea to over-
run the country, ir.iileadin::; the greater part of the common people
trotn their lawful church; and dilTuading them from their innocent
amufements, fuch as fmging, dancing, and other rum! fports and games,
which heretofore they li;id been accufto;:ied to d'-lighr in, from the
earjieil: time. In the courfe of mv excurdons throu.^h the principality,
I have met with fevcral har[)ers and fongilers, wi-io a;^iua!ly had been
prevailed upon by thefe erratic ftrollers \o reiinquitli their pri.feflion,

fro. II the idea that it was finlui. The confequence is, Wales, which
was f irinerly one of the mcrrieft and happieit countries in the world,
is now becoine one of tt)«-dullell." P, xvi.

i: 2 We
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We are extremely forry to find, that the gloomy tenets of

Calvinift MethoHifm have found their way into the happy

monntains of Wales, and that they are hkely to reahze the

forcible defcripiion of Dr. Burney, who informs us, that the
*' poetry and mufic of the Scalds were eternally filenced and

frozen by the comfortlefs religion of Calvin". Hift. of Mu-
fic, vol. ii. p. 40.

The work iifelf commences with i. The Bar^dic Triads,

followed by an account, ii. of early Learning among the an-

cient Britons; iii. of ancient Britilh Poefy; in which (p. 9]

Mr. J. has given a lift of poets, hiftorians, and grammarians

who have written on the language ; iv. Memorials ol the

Tombs of the Warriors; v. Cunobeline Incantation; vi. ot

a Battle by Talielin (p. 14); vii. the Salutation between Ta-

liefin and Ugnach; viii. the Song of the Inundation of Can-

tre'r Gwaelod ; ix. fome Account of Taliefin (p. 19).

X. The Hillory of Arthur (p. 20). Under this article

Mr. J. is very diffufe, and fccms to have collefted into one

point of view moft of the fcattered anecdotes of this hero; to

which he alfo annexes the ceremony of making and degrading

Knights about the year 516, when he reigned in Britain.

XI. Mabinogi. Part the Firft. At the end of this Part, we
ivere rather fnrprifed to find introduced a well-known Latin

epigram, commonly afcribed to Julius, or to Caius Germani-

cusCasfar: with an Englifii verlion, by the late George Col-

man, Efq. dated July 19, 1785. Mr. J. in a note obfervcs,

*' I had the above epigrammatic relique from the portfolio of a

gentleman who was an intimate friend of the late Mr. Colman.

Sec alfo Ovid's Fafts, and Phillips's Theatrum Poetarum."

The epigram is that which commences " Thrax puer

aftrifto glacie". What this relic of an eminent literary cha-

ra6ler (or the following epigram, afcribed to Sir Thomas IMore)

has to do with the Weilh bardS, we are at a lofs to difccver ;

but, as tlie prefent book is, in every fenfe of the word, zlargr

collefiion of curiofitics, it is perhaps not very wonderful to

find among them fome few things not exactly in their proper

places.

XII. Dyluuhliant Elphin (p. 31); xiii. the hlftoric and

pred'tSlal Ode by Taliefin; xiv. Taliefin's Rhapfody, or

Tranfmigration; xv. Talienn's Creed; xvi, Taliefin's Com-
minations; xvii. the Eulogy of Owain Gwynedd (p. 36).

This is the poem fo beautifully verfified by Gray;

' Owen's praife demands ray fong".

Mr. J. has not, however, given the original. Several Odes

follow, compofcd by Prince Howel, the fon of Owain Gwy-
ncdd, &c. &c.

2 xviii. Ai
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XVIII. An Ode to the Abbot of Valle Crucis (p. 44);
XIX. the Legend of Tydecho, with explanatory notes; xx. the

Thirteen Royal Rarities of Britain.

This is one of the moll remarkable fpecimens of antiquity

in the whole colleftion ; and Mr. J. has taken care to accom-

pany the defcription with ample notes, to elucidate the " hir-

teen rarities of royal regalia".

XXI. The Seven Wonders of North Wales (p..50); xxii.the

Elegy to Llencu Llwyd; xxiii. the Seven rural Arts (p. 52);

the Seven coufin Saints; xxiv. the Seven Sleepers; xxv. Au-
thentic Documents of ancient Britifli Hifiory; xxvi. an In-

vocation to the Wind; xxvii. an Invocation addreffed to St.

Dwyn\ven; xxviii. Anecd®te of Einion, the Bard, &c.
xxix. an Addrefs to Owen Glyn-Dwr, &c. xxx. Phi-

lofophical Obfervations, Precepts, and Adages of the ancient

Britilh Sages; xxxi. Ode in Praife of Robert ap Meredith,

&c. xxxii. on the ancient Britons (p. 60).

Mr. Jones here concludes his letter-prefs; and we arc

happy to acknowledge, that we have feldom feen threefcore

pages fo full of curious, and fometimes important matter. If

there (hould appear too little connexion and analogy in the

different parts of the work, it may perhaps be attributed to

the great variety of materials, which were poflibly rather diffi-

cult to be reduced cither to hiRorical or chronological order.

The laft fifty-two pages are engraved plates, containing

fpecimens of national melodies, all arranged by Mr. J. for the

harp, and fome adapted to Engliih words. Among thefe, we
have particularly noticed, p. 66, ,the Creation of the World;
p. 70, the Tune of David the Prophet; p. 97, the Cornilh

May Song.

We could have been more copious in our extracts and re-

marks; but, as we are forry to find Mr. Jones has had too

much reafon to complain of piracy, from his books havin.cr

been lent, and the valuable materials tranfcribed, fo as to in-

jure the fale, we were willing to excite, and not to allay, cu-

riofity.

The work is certainly a very excellent companion to the

firft volume; and, although circumftances have induced us to

delay our account of it much longer than we ought, or wiflied,
.

yet we hope and trufl, that the high charafter we are enabled

to give of it, from a frequent and careful examination, will

flrongly recommend it to the lovers of bardic literature.

Art.
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Art. XIV. The divine Infpiration of the JewiJJi Scriptures,

or Old Ttjlainent, ojj'trted by St. Paul, 2 Tim. iii. 16; and
Dr. Geddes's Reajons againji this Seiife of his IFords ex-

afJitned. By Robert Findlay, D. D. ProfJJor of Iheology

in the Univerjity of Glajgow. 8vo. 104 pp. 3s. Cd-
dell and Davies. 1803.

T\R. GEDDES's opinions in regard to the Jewifh Scrip-
*-^ tures are fo well known, and his confident publication of

them have been fo long matter of furprife and concern to

every fmcere Chriftian, that we may proceed to the confidcra-

tion of the work before I'.s, without any further reference to

them, than is fupplied by the title ; from which it will

be eafily feen, that Dr. Fmdiay has not thro'.vn away his cri-

ticilm upon any unimport.mt point, but has appHed his talents

to the fupport of what Dr. Geddes himfelf was pleafed to

call " the (beet-anchor of all thofe Chridian theologians, who
defend he abfolute and univerfal infpiration of the Hebrew
Scriptures" : and without entering into the queflion of the

§i8ual extent and degree of this infpiration, admitted and in-

filled upon by " Chriftian theologians" ; certainly, the autho-

rity of St. Paul, in our opinion, thoughnot in Dr. G.'s, might

•well be chofcn as a flieet-anchor, if we were driven to fuch

fiiifts as Dr. Geddes was willing to think we muft be. As it

is, this veiy important quellion is brought, not by Dr. Findlay,

but by Dr. Geddes, to depend ahnoft entirely on a particle.

The Greek particle KAI.

It mult, from the nature of t1ie cafe, be impofTible to

put our readers in pollefhon of the whole of an argu-

jnent, dependnig, as this, does, on the collation of various

manufcripts and verfions; many of which alfo, to be re-

ceived in evidence, require a previous difculTion of their

credit and authority : the labour and trouble of which can

only be known to thofe who aftually engage in fuch en-

quiries. Dr. Findlay, however, has fo managed, as almofl to

fettle the queOion concerning the particle xai, in his two firft

fections, by fhowing that Dr. Geddes has violated fomc oF the

firft rules of iacred criticilm, in relying upon verfions and

citations, when the ancient MSS. were againfl him. For
though it (hould be admitted, that no verfion but the .^thiopic

exprclTes the copulative, and that fome of the fathers, both

Greek and Latin, omit it, yet if, as Dr. Findlay fhows, it occurs

univerfally in the Greek MSS. (one alone excepted, and that

a fufpicious one) it is taking an unwarrantable liberty with

the text to rejetl it. Befides which general ohjcftion to Dr,
Geddes's method of criticifm, the learned ProfeiTor has very

ablN
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ably fliown, that what he has aflerted, both of the Greek MSS.
and of the fathers, is far from being correft. So much for

.Dr. GGM^ssaiUhonty for rejeftingthe copulative in Seft. ill.

The Profeflbr proceeds to confider his objections to the con-

jlrudion of the pafTage, as it now flands, which Dr. G. pro-

nounces to be "perplexed, awkward, and ungrammatical."

As we remarked before, that it was not pofTible to give a fair,

and at the fame time an abridged account, of an argument de-

pending on a collation of MSS. and verfions, fo are we
equally at a lofs here to do juftice to the learned ProfelTor's

references, in defence of the conftru6tion of the paflage. But

it would be very uiijuft, not to acknowledge ourfelves fatisfied

with them ; and particularly in regard to the propriety of in-

cluding the zchole canon of the Hebrew Scripture, under the

expreffion 'na.ax ypx(pi), as ufed by St. Paul ; which, fo far from

being unwarrantable, as Dr. Geddes thought, the learned Pro-

fedor plainly (hows to be authorized, by the ufe of the term

without the article, in many padages where nothing lefs could

be intended. Though he admits, that commonly the article is

prefixed, where the Old Teflanient is fpoken of in the New.
He contends alfo, that Jofephus ufed it in the fame fenfe, and

has a long note to prove the belief of that author to have been

conftant ; that the Jewifh Scriptures were infpired, notwith-

ftanding the unaccountable omiilions and vari.itions from them.

He alfo adduces paffages from feveral of the fathers, particu-

larly fromChryroilom, Theodoret, and Theophylatt (and refers

.us to many others) allteiuiing to prove, n(^t only that tht*v uni-

formly ufed the palfage with xx\, and conlidered ©to'jT^tv^ros as

predicated of /A^ Scriptures ; but that tlicy ail fpeak of the

Scriptures of the Old Tedamcnt as infpirfd by God. Nothing

can be ftronger than the tellimonies brought trom Chryioltom

and Theophylaft, v/ho both infid upon it, that the •nH.a-x \:ix(^yi,

of ver. 16, could only be interpreted as -^xprcGly rc-ieiring to

the roc Upx ypa/y./xala. mentioned in ver. 1,5 ; and, nideed, we
fhould be equally inclined to adopt the v»'oids of Beza, which

the ProfeiTor cites, '* conflat enim de certis fcnptiS agere

Apoftoliun, nempe de co quem Cancae.m HA^rceorum voca-

mus"; for e\a6tly in the fame light u ih ack both ClusToltom

and Theophyla6t, and many of the mod eminent tranlla ors

among the moderns. In Sett. vi. Di. F. proceeds to confi-

der the Syriac and Latin verfions, as appearing to favour Dr.

Geddes's mode of interpretation ; and he wi:h ingenuity

fhows, that neither is their neceifary meaning fuch, nor were

they fo underflood bv the Chrillan fathers. Such is a Ihort

account of this meriiorious tra6l, which well defcrves the pe-

> ulal of ftudioas Chrillians.

Art.
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Art. XV. Vietu of the Climate and Soil of the United Stains

of A7jrenca : to which are annexed fome Accounts of Flo-
rida, the French Colony of the Scioto, certain Canadian Co-
tomes, and the Savages or Natives. Jranjlated from the
French oj C. F. Volney, Member of the Confervative Senate,
&c. &c. &c. With Maps and Plates. 8vo.

, 503 pp.
12s. Johnfon. 1804.

T~'HE continent of America, with its mountains of enormous
^ heigbt, its forefts coeval perhaps M'ith the creation, its

rivers oi vafl extent, its wide expanding lakes, and its other
ilriking pecuHarities, difplays fo immenfe a field for philofophi-
cal fpeculation, that we were not difpleafed to find fo celebrated
and intelligent a traveller, as M. Volney, traverfing its ftiores

and exploring its wonders. Aware, however, of his attach-
ment to principles, which have more than once fiibjefted him
to our feverefl cenfures, principles which neither time has
mitigated, nor perfecution under the ungrateful tyrants whofe
caufe he fo warmly efpoufed, has been able to fliake; we have
purfued his fteps with caution, and have given to his flric-

tures that neceHary deliberation, which any produfiion from
fo fufpicious a quarter fcemed to demand. With a great por-
tion ot that ardour which becomes the inveftigator of objects
that at once firike by their novel.y, and awe with their gran-
deur ; with genius to comprehend, with fcience to develope,
with judgment to difcufs, the moft profound and intricate fub,-

jefts in nature, M. Volney cannot refrain from difplaying, on
every poffible occafion, his fceptical prejudices, and his politi'-

cal fentiments. Hisview of ihtfoil and chmate\s made therefore
principally fubfervient to a malignant attack upon the people
of America, who, during his refidence there, began to open
their eyes to the true charafler of the rulers of France, and
of himfelf, whom they thought an incendiary, and openly ac
cufed as being an agent of the Dlretlory fent to difl'ever their
empire, and obtain, by the mofl djihonourable means, the fur-
render of T^ouifiana to the grafping ambition of ihofe tifurpers.

M. Volney, in the Preface to this volume, labours to invalidate
this acccufation (p. 5) but his general chara61er and his views,
notorioufly hollile to all eflablifhed and regular governments
(notwithlfanding ten months imprifomnent under Robcfpierre)
make it too probable, that the author of the " Revolution of
Empires" was afliduoully labouring to carry into practice, in
the new world, doctrines which he had foaudaciouUy avowed
in the old. Though fomewhat tinged with dcmocratical prio-

cipks,
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ciples, the Americans, with the dreadful exaiBple oF defolated

France before their eyes, were not prepared to plunge into all

the horrors of revolutionary anarchy ; and many of her more

enlightened fons were fcarcely grateful for the independence

to which, by the incitation of the perfidious rival of Britain,

and through an ocean of kindred blood (hed in the conteft,

fhe had arrived. The occafion of his vifit to America, and of

his precipitate retreat from it, are fubjoiued in the author's

own words.

*' In the year 1795, 1 embarked at Havre whh that difguft and in-

difFerence, which tlie fight and experience of injuliice anrl perfecution

impart. Sorrowful at the paft, anxious for the future, 1 was going

with diftruft to ^ fne people, to try whether a fincere friend ot that

Liberty, whofe name had been fo profaned, could find fir his declining

years a peaceful afylum, of which Europe no longer afforded him any

hope.
*' In this difpofition, I vifited fucceffively almoft all parts of the United

States, ftudyingthe climate, laws, inhabitants, and tlieir manners, chiefly

with regard to focial life and domelHc happinefs. And fuch was the re-

fult of my obfervations and nfledions, that, confidering on one hand

the gloomy and boifterous (fate of France and all Europe; ihe proba-

bility of long and obftinate wars, from the contrit arifcn between pre-

judices on the decline and knowledge increafing, between t4erpotifms

grown old and young liberties arifing : on the other the p^aceiiil and
imiling afped of the United States, in confequence of the immenfc
extent of territory to be peopled, the facility of acquiring landed

property, the necefiity and profits of labour, perfonal freedom and the

liberty of a man's employing his induftry in any way he might think

proper, and the mildnefs of the government, founded on its very weak-

nefs: after weighing all thefe motives, I had formed a refolution, to

remain in the United States ; when, in the fpring of 1798, an epi-

demic animofity againft the French breaking out, and the threat of an
immediate rupture, compelled me to withdraw," P. iv.

On his return, M. Volney, thus difgufled, and, according

to his own flatement, infultingly treated, fat down to delineate

what he had, during a three years refideuce, obferved and ex-

plored in America; " correcting piejudlces formed at a period

of enthu/uifm'. He began with the foil and chmate as a

bafis ; he then meant to have conlidered the population of that

extenfive country, and the habits and manners of the people ;

to have dilfinft ly traced the origin of each colony, and pointed

out the different flocks from which they have fprung m
!p,uropp, Englilh, Germans, and Dutch ; accounting for that

yaft variety of charafter and political and religious fentiment

which diftinguifh them in different regions ; and, finally, to

have detailed in a more particular manner, the fecrct fprings

i and the fuccefTive events of that great revohition, which
email-
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tinancipaicd America from the yoke of Britain. All ilii'. proua
difplay of Icience and hiilory, internnniiled with dirciiflions

(ill his opinion] oi the deepert pohtical i!ij})oiL; and, if wc mas-

judge fiom the flyle and language of this Prelacc, with the

jnoit farcallic reflections on the Jai/en people, whole earh'

hiHuiy was to I.ave employed his pen, AL Yolney propofeJ

to have prefented to the public in a voluminous puhlicaiion.

^ut this (perhaps, happily for mankind, and the dcipifed Ame-
ricans) illnefs, and oiher occupations of a public and private

nature, prevented his completing, and the portion of it, now un-

der review, is the only one which he had time and leifure to ma-
ture. Having thought it our duty to arm our readei\s againil

the artifices of this picahng but infidious writer, by thefe pre-

liminary obfervatiouo, we fliall proceed to lay before them as

i'air an analyfis as the fu'ojefcl \/iil allow, of a book ccrtainlv

intereiting to the naturaliff, on account ot its eiuciddtion of the

fcience of" phyfical geography, and to the (cholar, as the pro-

dutfion of a man of genius and knowledge.

We agree with this author, that our globe is itfelf a book of

far fuperior information and authenticity, to moff of the tra-

ditions and records of its fleeting inhabitants ; but let us read

HS characters aright, and not pervert its faithful page. The
heavens are alio a book; but M. Volney, and his fceptical

alFociates of the Inllitute, have endeavoured, by their aftrono-

mical vagasies, to tarn the awful leiFons it teaches, to the de-

ftruftion of their fellow-creatures ; to lubvcrt every pillar of

jiligion, and buril afunder every bond of focietv. l^et any im-

partial reader recollect that infamous publication, his " Ruins",

and he will perceive, both in the text and the notes, how wil-

fully, how bafely, he has perverted it, and made that fubiimc

volume fpeak a language hofiile at once to the great Creator

and Redeemer of the world I What he lays concerning the

fign Virgo and the infant Jcfus, whom he degrades to Bac-

chus, in her arms, cannot be read without horror; and his ex-

planation of tkie word rfurgere,a.s if it iolely referred to the

n/ifig -dnd Jeiling of ihc heavenly orbs, dire6tly tends, after

robbing us of ^very comfort ot religion in this life, to ravilh

from us every hope of happincfi herecdiei*. We have been

compcllLd to make thefe renewed Itriclures on that produc-

tion, wliich has by far too extended a circulation in this country,

on account of the preceding obfervation on the ajitiqinty, by
whiciuhefe writers generall}' mean the e^er/zz/y, of the orb we
inhdbit ; and the various alluilons to it fcattcred over the

See Volney 's RvjiNn, p. 291, 292, firff edition.

volume,
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voiume, in inch an artful manner, as not always to be per-
ceived by common readers. But to proceed with Odx ana-
iyfis.

The firfl: Chapter defcribes, upon a bold fcale, the geogra-
phical iituation of the United States, bounded on the eaifby
the ocean, that wafijes the fhores oF Europe and Africa; o'u

the fuuth by the Well-Indian lea, and the Gulf of Mexico;
on the well by the great river of Louifiana (lince, however,
ceded to them, and confequently the weftein limits of that
province now form their weftern boundary) ; and on the
north by that of Canada, and the five great lakes from which
its waters are derived. The fuperficies of this vaft territory is

flated at a million of Englifh miles fquare ; but the population
fcarcely exceeds five millions, of which a fixteenth are black
flaves. Through a country thus comprifing more than (ixteeij

degrees of latitude and twenty-five of longitude, a great va-
riety of climates naturally prevails. Influenced alternately by
the eternal fnows on the mountains, the boundlefs extent of
the foreils, the expanfe of its lakes and inarfiies, the number
of its rivers, and the proximity of the ocean, the moll fudden
and oppofue vicifiTitudes of weather are experienced by its in-

habitants; but the cold is faid to be more intenfely keen there,

th;.n in any other country under a fimilar latitude. This is

accounted for, by the northern traft of America advancing, as

it does, fo far towards the po!e, whence the air becomes io im-
pregnated with icy pariicles, as to acquire a piercing keennefs,
which is fcarcely fubdu^id when it apptaaches the waimer
climates of the fouth.. The general afpccl of the country,
towards the interior, M. Volney defcnbes as exhibiang the
pppearance of one immenfe forelf, with here and there fpa-
pious dcfcrts, or, as the Americans call iliGm, Javannahs, in-

tervening, occafioned by the annual conflagrations of the
favages, their rude butefFe^^ual method of clearing theground-
The trees compohng this forelt, confift chiefly ot pines, firs,

cypreircs, cedars, intermixed with oak, beech, walnut, acacia,
and many other fpecies, peculiar to A.merica. Thele, in all

parts not immediately bordering on the polar circle, rife with
ama:?ing grandeur and elevation ; the polar deferts are thinly
.fcattered with the jumper, and other medgre ihrubs, with diffi-

culty rearing their heads beneath the chiiuug blalls of an eter-

nal winter. We cannot refrain from preienting our readers
\vith the following piaurefque fketch from the pen of this able
writer.

*• Such is the general afpeft of the territory of the United States :

an almolt uninterrupted continental foreft : five great Jakes on the
;jorth : on the weft extenfive favannahs : ia the centre a chain of moun-

^ tains.
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tains, their ridges runninjj in a direftion parallel to the ft-acoaft, the

diftance of which is from fifty to a hundred and thirty miles, and fend-

ing off to the eaft and weft rivers of longer courfe, of greater width,

and pouring into the fea larger bodies ot water, than ours in Europe ;

inoR of ihefe rivers having cafcades or falls from twenty to a hundred

and forty feet in height, mouths fpacious as gulfs, and, on the foothem

coaftf, marQies extending above two hundred and fifty miles in length :

on the north, fnows icmaining four or five months of the ytar : on a

co.ift of three hundred leagues extent, ten or twelve cities,^ all built of

brick, or of wood painted of different colours, and containing from

ten to fixfy thoufand inliabitants : round thefe cities farm-houfes, built

of trunks of trees, which they call loghav/es, in the centre of a few

fields of wheat, tobacco, or indiari corn; thefe fields, feparated by a

kind of fence made with branches ot trees inilead of hedges, for the

rnoft part full of ilumps of trees half burnt, or ftripped of their bark,

end ftiU fianding j wluk botli houfes and fields are enchafed as it were

jn mafl'es of forelt, in which they are fwallowed up, and diminifh both

in number and extent tl.e further you advance into the woods, till at

length from the fummits of the hills you perceive only here and there

a few little brown or yellow fquarcs on a ground of green. Add to

this a fickle and variable iky, an atmcfphere alternately very moift and

very dry, very mifty and very clear, veiy hot and very cold, and a tem-

perature fo changeable, that in the fame day you will have fpring,

fumnicr, autumn, and winter, Norwegian froft and an African fun.

Figure to yourfelf thefe, and you will have a concife phyfical Iketch of

the United States." P. ii.

After this general furvey of the country, M. Vohiey pro-

ceeds more particularly to defcribe and trace the great chain of

mountains that interfeft the whole of this vaft region, and

called Apalachian by geograpliers, but by the Americans

themfelves more generally Alleghaney ; he purfues the courfe

of the great rivers that defcend from this mighty chain, from

their origin to the point where they difcharge into the ocean,

the volume of their collefted waters ; and the altitude of the

former, and the length of the latter, are given with fcrupulous

geographical exaftnefs. From the external, he defcends (at

p. 42) to the internal view of this great continent. He con-

fiders the different flrata and fhelvcs of rocks that form the

bafis of the mountains, principally compofed of granite, hme.

Jhne, 2i\\A J,ncljlonc : here fliells and tofiils, unknown to the

naturaliff, are found at great depth ; and whole torcfis are dif-

covered, thrown down by hurricanes, or the overwhelming

waves of the ocean, thst once wafhed their roots. Thcfc

fallen forefls, flowly converting into fo^/, are forming a rich

treafiire for future generations ; but on this fuhjeft, M. Volney

cannot let the opportunity flip of obfcrving, " did we know
the length of time requifite for converting buried trees into

toal, thefe operationsi of nature would form chronological ta-

bles
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bles of far fuperior authority to tlie dreams of vifionanes

aniong a barbarous ox fuperjiitious people" ! P. 9,5.

Emertring, once more, to the furface, we with pleafurc ac-

company our philofophical traveller to the celebrated tails of

Niagara, of which an engraving is given, that very much
ill ull rates his account of them, and the natural hiftory of this

wonderful phienomenon, unequalled by any thing of a fimilar

nature on the terrellrial globe.

«« It is", fays M. Volney, " an incident truly aftonifliing in geo-

graphy, to fee a river feven hundred and forty yards broad (that is,

about the length of the cinal in St. James's Park), and of the mean

depth of fifteen feet, the ground of the plain through which it winds

fuddenly failing, precipitate itfelf in one vaft flieet a hundred and

fifty feet perpcndiculatly to a lower plain, where it continues its

ccurfe, without the eye cf the fpeiTtator being able to perceive any

mountain, by which its cnrrent hss been checked or cbftrufted. "S))'

what fingularity of local circumftances Nature has prepared and pro-

duced this prodigious fcene, does not prefcnt itfelt to the imagina-

tion; and, when we have difcovered it, we are almoil as much fur-

prifed aj: the fimpliciry of the means as at the grandeur of the effird.

" That the reader may conceive a.i idea of ihe pifiure without

difficulty, he mutl at fiilt rtcoliei.T, that all the country included be-"

tween Lake Erie and the Ohio is a valt plain of a higher level than

almoft the whol§ of the continent, as is proved by the fources ef the

different rivers that flow from it, fonie running into the Gulf of

Mexico, others in:o tlie Northern Ocean, and others into 'h^ Atlan-

tic. On the weft and north-vveit, this plain ftrotches without inter-

ruption from the Savann;«hs b-jyon.l MdTifinpi and the lakes tovvhich

it afFTcls a bed; on the fouth and eall it fxtends to the ridges of the

^^lleghanies; but on the north, when it has pafied Lake Erie, about

fix or {lis^w milts before it reaches Lake Ontario, the ground fuddenly

finks, and by an abrupt delcent runs into another plain, the level oF

which is two hundred and feventy feet lower, and in which is Lake

Ontario. On coming from the neighbourhood oF this lake, the dif-*

pofition of the ground is eafily p-rceived : from a great d iffance 011

the fhtet of tranquil water, you {zi before you as it were a lofty ram-

part, the flope of which, covered '-vith wood, f>:'ems to forbid all paf-

fiige farther : you enter the Niagar-i, up which you proceed as far as

Queenltown, and you foon difcover on tjie left a narrow and A^Z'\;i

Vdlley, whence the river ifTues vvith feme rapidity, but tranquil: the

cafcade ftill remains a ravfiery: the fiopeabovementioned comes from

Torotito, or even farther; and running along the north fhore of Lake
Ontario, at the variable dilTancc of a mile or two, turns eaflerly by a

curve to the fouth fhore of the lake, croffes the Niagara feven miles

from its mouth, the Genefi'e eight miles, then bends aga-.n toward the

fouth, and in a line five or fix miles wefi of La!ce Seneca, where I

obrcrved its declivity, it proceeds to join the ramifications of the Al-

leghanies, from which this lakederives the principal p;!rt of its waters,

and is nearly on a level with them,
*• Indeed
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" Indeed it may be faid, that almoft on a level in this part witlt

thefc mountains, the plain is connnued with rhem ro Hudfon River*
W'hfre it ftrminates by a flope as high :uui fteep as at Niagara ; which
preierrs another incident t-qur-diy remarkable )n geographv , that of a

country into which the tide penttiates upivar^^s of a hundred and
lixtyfiK miles, prKifelv at the foot of anorher, in which rife iuch ri-

vers as the Dela.varc, th; t runs a courfe of more rhan four huiidrcd.
" The local circumllances of the Niagara are far lefs obvious tr»

thofe who come from ihe neighbourhood of Lake Erie, a'S was my
dafe on the 24th of Odober, 1796. From this Irike, and even failing

on its waters, jherc is no mountain in view, except over Prefrtu'ifle,

where fomr low and diftant fummits may be difcovered in the north-

weft part c)t PLnnfylvania. The country through which the Niagara
purfues its courfe exhibits notliing but a vail plain covered with
ivood ; and the current of the river, which fcarcely runs three miles

an hour, gives no indicaion nf the circumdance that awaits it lower
down. It is not ti!l you come near the mouth of the little river

Chipawav, eigh:een miles l>elow Lake Erie, that the current growing
more rapid, w;rrn« the boatmen to ktep clofe io the fhore, and land at

the village built at ih:ir place. Here the river expands a fhtet of wa-
ter about 750 yards broad, fkined on all fuies with high trees. You
are only two miles ind a hall from the cafcade; you hear a diflanc

murTturing noife, like that of the wa-es of the fea, ;'.nd more or lef.

Joud, ?.crv!rding 10 the direfiion of the wind; but the eye yet per-

ceives ;).* thing;. On the left b^nk of the river, wh ch is concealed

from yonr view by trees, yoa purfue on foot a rude path traced by
carts. Alter procecdin;^ amile, you perceive the river turning to the

left, and a miie Icavrr down ruibing am.ong fnoals, which it covers

with foam. Beyond ihefe breakers, 3 cloud of vapour is feen to af-

cend from "' r "- -;-y in the forell, and no fitrther trace of the river

appear;'. ./s louder, but no fall is yet t<-) be perceived.

You coiv.ii ..IV along the (hore, which at firfl is not more
than ttn Oi" t.vcivc. itct higher than the futlace of the water, but foon

rifes to twenty, thirty, filiy, and by this declivity indicates the acce-

leration of the current. Some gullies then ob!i,:^e you to quit the lide

of the river, leaving it on your right; to return fo it, you crofs the

grounds belonging to a farnihoufcj and at length, emerging from
amidlt the trees and underwood, you reach the lide of the cataraft.

Here you fee the whole river ru(h into a chafm or channel, hollowed
our by itfelf, about 2co feet deep, and 1200 broad. In this it is en-

cased as between tuo v^ails of rock, tlie fides of which are covered
with cedars, firs liLech, oaks, birch, &c. Travellers commonly view
the fall ftom this fuot, where a jutting rock overhangs the abyfs:

fomeof our paiiy gave it the preference; but the reft, of whom I was
one, being informed that we could defcend to the bottom ten or
twelve hundred yards lo ver down, by Mrs. Simcoc's ladder, ima-
gined we fhould enjoy the grandeur of the fpeflacle to more advan-
tage there, as objetls of this kind produce a greater tffetfl when wc
look up to them from below. Accordingly v/e went down this lad-

der, though not without difficulty, as the ladders are nothing but
trunks of trees with notches cat in them, and fixed asainft the fide of

the
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the r'"^"c >
pice- On reaching the bottom, we could procred upward

fov. ard the fall by a fhare confuting of fragments of rock: and fand,

uhere wc found the carcaflcs of fome deer and wild boars, which ths

current had hurried down the catara<-l; on their attempting to fwiin

acrofs the rivt-r above it. N'.'ar us the fiream ran very rapidly over a

bed of rocks, but without being at all dangerous. On our left, in

front, was a part of the fall, about 2co feet wide, ft-paiated from ihe

grand cataract by a fmall ifiand. Beyond it, and facing us the grc-at

cataract appeared in form of a horfeihoe, about 1 200 feet broad, cnn-

cealed on the right by the projecting rocks of the f:de of the chafm*

At more than fix. hundred yards diliance, the fpray of the water fell

fo as to wet us like rain. As I was but juft recovering from a malig-

nant fever, with which I had been attacked at Fort Detroit, I had

neitherdhength nor inclination to proceed farther: fome of my com-
panions, however, attem.pied to reach the cafcade, but they were foaii

forced to return, by obilacles nor fo eafy to furmount as they had ima-

gined." P. 98.

Though ;he cataraft of Niagara is iinqitcfilonably the innft

prodigious in America, yet others are eninp.<"i\;-\(' Ijy M. Vol-
ncy ot furpnfing magnittide; in particular, iltc. tall,- ol' Hont-
inorenci, 23^ feet in height, and about ^o in breadtb.. It is

the vaft breadth of the Ihect of defcending water (1200 icet)

that gives to that of Niagara its characlier of unequalled

graiideur. Indeed Nature ieeins to have llarnped the feature

of magnificence on mod of her produQions in the New
World; bidding the mountains rife vviih bolder elevation,

and the rivers roil with a nobler current. There are, how-
ever, according to iliis writer and his authorities, along the

whole range of the Atlantic Ihore, evident vefiiges of her havinpj

•appeared anpiently in tlicfe regions, arrayed la terror as well

!
-^^ grandeur. Conlui^'ed ftrata, bafakic raalics, and other volca-

nic remains, frequently met with in this quarter, prove tlis

exiflence, in former times, of fome dreadful volcano, whofe
ravages, he thinks, have extended trom the river St. Lawrence
even to the Welf Indies. From a number of circumftances

here enumerated, he confiders the bafon of the vail lake On-
tario as the water of an extinguifhed volcano; and' the fre-

quent earthquakes in thefe parts (of which no lefs than forty-

fivehave been reckoned up by Mr. Williams, the Americr'.u

geoiogifl, as having taken place in 174 years, the pe-

riod of the rehdence of Britifh ic-ttlers on its ihores) demon-
ftrate theani ient exillence, in this neighbourhood, of fubtcrra-

nean fire; though at what depth, or to what extent, cannot be
-

afcertained. That the iihuids of the Weff Indies !iavc been
torn from the neigh.boming cor!:incnt by fome ihch violent

convulfion, and that they themfelves are only the iun^mits of

vaft mountains fubrt.crgcd in the deep, the fragments of a

I
world
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world in ruins! may perhaps be readily allovved by the intef-

ligcnt naturalif] ; but the dillant periods to which philofophers

ol- M. Volney's clafs are fond oF referring thefe ftupcndous
events ought to make us cautious how we admit, on every
geological difhculty that requires folution, this their Javounle
diO^inn^; favouriie^ becaufe it appears to clafh with the Mo-
faic dotiiae of the age of the world, and with eftablifhed fyf-

tems, which they are perpetually labouring to fubvert!

Having in this manner difcuffed the hiftory of the foil of

North America, M. V. proceeds to confider, in a more
detailed way, the dotlrine of the winds moft prevalent along

the coafis of this extenfive continent, walhed on its two fides

by two mit^hty oceans ; and bow the climate of the United
States is affefted by their influence. Here, while enumerating
facts fubmitted to this exploring age, and recording obfcrva-

tions made on the fpot, M. Volney is entitled to our unmin-
gled applaufe, and Ihines forth in the true light of a philoso-
pffER, without any fpeculative doftrine to fupport, or any
wild hypoihcfis to defend. Equally ingenious in theory, and
well foimded in his dedu61ions from that theory, he manages his

fubje6t with a maflerly hand ; and, bv his acute and judicious

flriftures, has thrown a new and powerful light on topics be-

fore involved in doubt and obicurity. As, however, they are

moftiy of a local nature, and calculated rather for American
than European readers, we Hiall not follow him fo clofely in

this concluding por;ion ot his volume. He juftly obferves,

and his fubjeti fully proves the truth of his obfervation,

that it is not fo much the latitude of any country that Ihould

guide us in afcertaining the temperature of the climate, but

x\\^ fitnation in refpett to ranges and ridges of mountains, the

neighbourhood of lofty rocks or barren favannahs, and its pro-

portional elevation above the level of the fca. He follows up,

and fubihmtiates his remarks, by comparing the different de-

grees of heat and cold felt at all the more diftinguifhed places

of reiidence throughout inhabited America; accounting for

tlse variety on the principle already laid down, and the kind

and quality of the aejial torrents that fweep the furtace of thfc

counirv. He declares that, he hirnfeU, in the height of fum-

mer, found the heat at Cairo more fupportable than that -at

Philadelphia, though the fortner lies in the latitude of 30° and

the latter in that of 40" (p. 133); while in Vermont and New
Kampfhire, in a correlpondmg latitude with the fouth of

France, the fnow, for lour months in winter, lies fo deep as to

" render the ufe of Hedges general and habUuar , P. 12^.

He defcribes Maryland, Penfylvania, and the fouth. part of

New York as m a more particular manner afTefled b)- excef-

livti
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five variations of the weather; and it arifes, *' no doubt", he

lays, " from their being placed between two oppofite atmof-

^heres, that of the pole, and that ot the tropics, which renders

them the theatre ot the perpetual contefls between the large

mafifes of cold air and hot". P. 137. We have no conception,

in the comparatively tianquil and well- cultivated regions of

Europe, of thefe boiflerous contefls, in a Country only paitially

cleared of its woods, abounding with lakes, rivers, and mo-
raffes, interfered by mountainous ranges, and alternately har-

rafTed by varied and impetuous currents of air, from the Fro-

zen Ocean on the north, the Atlantic, and the Pacific. The
hurricane of the tropic, that fweeps away whole plantations, is

thus accounted for; while (he eleflric matter, ifluing from a

thoufand impending clouds, fires the lo'tiefl; torefts, and

Icorches the projecting brow of the boldeff mountains. Thefe

grand events afl'ord ample fcope for difpiaying the erudition

and eloquence of M. Volney, in a volume which, read with

the neceffary precaution hinted at by us, will not fail of af-

fording a very confiderable fnare of anrufement and inftru6tion

to the attentive reader. Towards the conciufion, we meet

with fome fenhble ftriftures on the difeafes mod common in

the United States, their caufes, and the proper modes of pre-

vention ; and the author fums up the whole ot ihe evidence, for

and againft the people of the clime, in the following manner.

" Such are the chief charaiSers of the foil and climate of the United

States; of which I have traced as accurate a pidure as a model fo va-

rious in its extent, and fo fubjed to local exceptions, will admit. It

remains now with the reader to form his own judgment refpefting the

advantages and inconveniencies of a country become lb celebrated,

and deftined.by its geographical fituation as well as irs political ge-

nius, to aft fo important a part on the flage of the world. I fo much
the lefs pretend to influence the opinion of others in this refped by

giving my own, becaufe 1 have frequently experienced, that on this

iubjed, more than any other, the tailes of people difl'cr accorvMng to

the feelings and prejudices of 1 abir. Frequently have I he^r.i opi-

nions totally oppofite advanced, in companies of travellers in tha

Uni'cd States, from the various parts of Europe. The Dane and the

Englifliman find fault with the heat of a climate, that appears mode-

rate to the Spaniard and Venetian: the Polander and the native of

Provence complain of humidity, where the Dutchman fiinis both the

air and the foil a litik- too dry : opinions obvicully ariling from com-
parifonuith the native and accuftomed climate of the indivi.jtia!.

Still it is tfue, that all Europeans agree in condemning thr ex reme

variablenefs of ihe weather, from cold to hot and fron hot to cold ;

but the Americans, who contider this reproach almoft as a perfonal

offence, already defend their climate as their property, and have th'^ee

powerful motives of partiality to v.

X " Thefe
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** Thefe are individual felf-love, common to all men, and nationaf

vanity, which is every day growing greater: a habit contracted from

the cradle, and become a fecond nature: and a pecuniary intereft,

as dear to the ft^te as to individuals, that of felling land, and attradl-

i;ig foreign purchafers and foreign capitals.

°" With luch motives it would be difficult to perfuade them, that

the United States are not the bed country in the world ; yet if the

emigrant, wlio wifhes to fettle, collets opinions from ftate to ftate,

the inhabitant of the fouthern will deter him from fixing^ in thofe of

the north by the length of the winter, the hardChips of the fevere cold,

the eypences thence arinng for his dwelling, clothes, firing, &c. the

receffity of keeping his cattle in a liable half the year, and confe-

quentjy of cultivating and laying in a ilock of fodder, building barns,

&c. and laftly by the moderate produce of the foil. The inhabitant

of the north, on the contrary, boating his health and activity, the

efteas of the coldnefs of his climate, the poornefs of his land, and the

neceffi'y of labnir, will decry the fouthern Hates for the infalubrity

of iheir marfhes and rice-grounds, the torment of their infeds, flies,

and mofcheftoes, the frequency of their fevers, the intenfity of their

heaf, the indolence and feeblenefs of conftitution thence arifing, and

producing idle habits, a dilTipated lite, abufe of liquors, love of

oamblint', &c. all of them promoted likewife by the very richnefs of

?he foiland ybundance oi its produce. At the fame time, the inha-

bitant of Carolina will agree with him of Maine in decrying the cen-

tral ftates, as liable to the inconvcniencies of both extremes without en-

joying their advantages. Accordingly at Philadelphia I have heard

Carolinians complain of heat and Canadians of cold, becaufe the peo-

ple there kno.v not how to take proper precautions againft either.

Laftly, if in a diftrirt of acknowledged unhealthinefs the emigrant is

defuous of precife information, every inhabitant affures him, that the

focus of infiiiu'ority is n )t on his'farm, but a neighbour's, and that the

ftver comes to him from a foreign foil.

' The fad is, every individual, every nation, while they com»

plain of their foil and iituation, nntwithftanding prefer their country,

their city, their farm, from felt-love, from intereft, and above all from

a motive lefs felt, though far more potent, that of habit. The Egyp-

tian prefers his Nile, the Arab his fcorching fands, the Tatar his opea

Wilds, the Hur(m his immenfe forcfts, the Hindoo his fertile plains,

the Samoiede and Eikinr.o the barren and frozen fliores of their north-

ern feas : neither of them would forfake, wduld change his native

foil; and this folely from the force of that habit, of which fo much
is faid, but all the magic power of which \i never known, till we qi>it

our own circle to experience the efFedfs of foreign habits.

«• Habit is a phyfical and moral atmofphcre, which we breathe

without perceiving it, and the peculiar and diltinguifhing qualifies of

which we cannot know but by breathing a different air. Accord-

ingly they who poffefs the greateft underHanding, if they would talk

of the habits of others without ever having flepped out of their own,

that is in fad of fenfations they have never experienced, are in reality

no more than blind men difcourling of colours. And as backward-

Bqfs in pafiing fuch judgments coullitutes that rational fpirit, fo much

I decrici
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decried by the blind and hypocritical under the name of the fpirit of

pbilofophy, I (hall conrent myfelf with faying, that in comparifon

with the countries I have feen, and with-ut renouncing the preju-

dices of my own feelings, and native conftirution, the climare of

Egypt, Syria, France, and all the countries bordering on the Medi-
terranean, appears to me far fuperior in goudnefs, healthinefs, and
pleafantnefs to that of the United Stares: that, within the circuit of

the United States themfelves, had I to make a choice on the Atlantic

coaft, it would be the point of Rhode Ifland, or the fouth-weft chain

in Virginia between the Rappahannock and the Roanoak: in the weft-

ern country, it would be the borders of Lake Erie, a hundred years

hence, when they vvill have ceafed to be annoyed with fever ; but at

prefent, on the faith of travellers, it would be thofe hills on Georgia

and Florida that are not to leeward of any marlh." P. 327.

The picture here given is doubtlefs of the fo?nbre caft, and
difplays fymptoms of fpleen and difappointment. It may not,

however, on that account be the lefs true ; as many others

have gone to the fame country in hopes of finding the paradife,

which a warm imagination painted, the feat of liberty and in-

dependence, and have returned home grievoufly difappointed.

The objeft that charmed at a diftance faded on a nearer ap-

proach, and evinced the tolly of feeking fubflantial happineft

any where, if the mind of the traveller refled not on the firrp

bafis of that virtuous and religious difcipline which can alone

confer it.

There is, to this volume, a confiderable Appendix, eluci-

datory of many points difculfed in the preceding pages, and
the work, is enriched with a correft map of the dominions of

the United States.

Art. XVI. Original Corrrfpondmce ofJean Jacques Rouf-

Jeau, with Mad. La Tour dc FranqueviUe, and M. Du Pey-
rou, late Burgher of Neufchatel. Tranjlated from the

French. Two Volumes. 8vo. 12s. Johnfon. 1804.

/^N the appearance of the New Eloife, that mifchievous dif-

^-^ play of a warm imagination and corrupt principles, two
ladies became fo enthufiaflically attached to Roufleau, that,

under the aiTumed names of Jalia and Clara, thev commenced
a correfpondence wiih him. This on the part of one of them
was foon difconrimied; (lie difcovcred, with due emotions of

difguft, the follies and weakneiTes of that ftrange being. But
the other. Mad. la Tour de Franquevillc. furrendered herfelf

without refervc to that which, to ufe the French editor's

words, became in turn the good fortune and calamity of her

X 2 life.
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aifo innocent : this has produced efrecis I could not poffiblv expect,

it is you *vho have done aJI the mil'chief, but it is on me it falls. la
whatever decree your con'uift may have wounded my delicacy, I
infinitely prefer the tafi of upbraiding you to that cf pardoning
it to the acutenefs of your fuffering?, at fhe f^me, I <im prrhips the

only wcman in the world '.vho wo-jid admi. or luch ar rr^caf;; fince,

to fpeak plainly, the pain which renders objects difagreeable or infipii

to ycu does not change their narure. ^^e are not V; be ur.juft becaufe
in a ftatc of fuffVring ; and this :'-"!gi:ion prefles fiiil harder uijcn yoa
than upin another, if -e o-ve ir. proportion to what we promifi! Wharf
you are proof 'gainft :eiuafion! You w;!I n- ther belirvrr oic, nor
write to me! 1 ; e ^ui we behold then in your works ii nor yours!
And I ha'^: flowed my eft-cm on falfe appearance I My worfhip,
which I I jughr fo pure, is nothing but idolarry. Hqtv is it poffiblc

t! . a heart, to all appearance f-rmed for virruons fentimen's, can hz
infenfible tu th- refp c^ble inrereft with which yon have inTpired mt ?

Neither believe rre nor write to me ! . . . . What is it you oifcover ia

my language fo ;uperior to the idea you have of women, to make yoa
perfift in doubting thac I am a female ? Is not the fex capable of dif-

cerning, fecking, and cherii'hin^ nKrit ? Are their underltandings

and fentimencs 10 be confined by the ferrers w"t ich bind :heT! do^n to

ru'es ? Or is it forbidcen them to love the virtue they are enabled to

perceive ? Ia a word, are the moft valuable faculties of the foul to be
i'libjugated to the tyranny of prejudice ? You teach me that tnv pre-
dilection for great talen's tzs be a misrortune, but nothing ihall per-

luade me that it is reprehcnfible. I am. Sir, a -.voman : I notwith-
i:anding facrifice n:.y vanity to him who of all men in the world has
the moft deeply wounded ir. I am more afftcied bv your fituatioa

than wounded by your injuftice, and this I will prove to you. You
appear to have the ftrongeft defire ro know who I am : if yoa will

acquiefce in the propofal I (hall make you, I folemnly aiTure you that
the joy 1 fhall feel in tne certainty of having been cf fervice to you
will tear the maik from my vifage; and what will be iHU more grati-

fying, you will know my Clam alfo. To procure yourfelf two ad-
vantages, one of which is in itfelf important, and the orher rendered
fo by the price you yourfelf have fct upon it, no mo:e is required of
you than to confent to receive the vifits of a medical .man, in whofe
iliill I have the utmoft confidence. To mv kno.v ledge he has per-
formed cures that are more furpriting than vours would be. I am per-
fectly fure of his capacity, his prudence, and his difintereftednefs. This
laft quality is, however, on this occafion, quite ou" of the queftion,
lince there cannot exift a man who would not think his zeal and atten-
tion amply recompenfed by the enviable happinefs of rendering you a
fervice. I bsfeech you. Sir, confent to fee him. You rilk nothing. He
is as much a ftranger to the blind and prefumptnous experimen's of
quackery as to the too fervile obfervance of rules; and, if be fees

reafon to fuppofe that his art cannot cure you, he will tell you fo with
the franknefs the firmnefs of your charafter demands. My propofal
meets your repugnance ; I fee and bitterly lament it. Bat what good
reafons can you pofiibly alledge ? Though you fhould defpife pbjC-
cians, do you alfo defpife that tendsr acquiefcencc with the deiires of

others
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others which ought to be the l^abitual temper of a.good heart? -Con*
lign your repugi^ance, your fufFerings, and even the fortitude with
which you endure them, for a moment to oblivion ; think only of me

;

contejDpiate the confent I folicit of you as an act of complaif.fnce of
pnrfed indifference to you, and which is to rtlicve the inquiftudesx;)f

a woman much mcuc deferring (whatever you may think of her) of
your elteem ihari of the fufpicionswith which you overwhelm her. I

affert no more than Clara thinks, and would have told you, but for the

generous renuiiC!aLii>n flie has made me of her rights. > What I am
content to receive Ss a favour you perh^tps owe to me as a reparation.

I fl-;all ?(dd that your fate is now in your own hands with rtfpeci to
roe : n^ver w ill you hear my name, never will you know who it is who
has fo Unccrely interefted herfclf in your well-being, if" you determine,

by m-gleiting to deferve that knowledge, to terminate our incercourlo

by a refufal more painful by far to me than any other, fmce it cannot

bat produce injury to yourfelf. Adieu, Sir. You will pleafe to di-

Ted your anfwes to th.e Marchionefs de Solar as before ; and recoiled,

that that an'wer will occafion me the greateft' happinefs, or the ex-

tremeft mifery. I cannot—no, I cannot fuppori the idea of your
doubts as to my fex, and your fufpicions of my fair dealing. I am a

woman; I fpeak the truth ; or 1 am a moniler: never could the pro-

jed of deceiving ycu enter the brain of a man of underltanding. Still

i'urther, 1 muft tell you, that I have not to reproach myf-lf with any
mifapplkation of the degree of underftanding I polfefs. Can you affert

the fame of yours ?

*' Letter XIII.

«« To Julia.

" Oaober 30, 1761.

'* I would add an epithet to that name, if I knew of one that could

be worthy of ir.

" Yes, .Madam, you are a woman ; I am quite convinced of it. If,

jiotwithfTanding your proteRarions, I ihould IHU perfiil- in lirtening to

contrary indications, which I will at any time explain to you, I could

injure no one but myfelf. This taken for granted, I have next to make
you reparation for all the offences one can well commit tow ard a per-

fon known to me only by her mind. This duty, however, does not at

all alarm itic ; and you mud be indeed inexorable, if the defire I feel of
felf-humiliation cannot appeafe your difpleafure. Let me obferve that

you are extremely mitlaken in lupnofing your vanity offended by my
doubts: the terror it cod me in believing them fotmded revenges you
amply ; and do you efteem it nothing that, when you dared to take the

name of Julia, 1 had not the power to difpute it with you ?

" The condition upon which you deign to fatisfy the eager defire I

feel to know who you are convinces me that that defire is not mifplaccd.

i do you juilicc ; but you do not follow my example, when you impute

JO rne lefs oi fcniiment than curiofuy. No, Madam ; what I would
rot have done for your gratiticaiion.I will nor do for the fnke of know- .

ing who you are. 1 would not make the kindnefs you are forward to ,

confer on me the price of a ftill greater demonftration of intereft, to

be extorted from you in fpite of yourfelf. I imagine that the man
you
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you wifh me.to fee is Fr. Come, whom you mentioned to me before. If

tiic t;.lng were dill to do, I would obey you, and you Oiould remain un-

known to me; but friendfnip hasanricipared humanity.
. M. le Mare-

chal de Luxembourg pitrTed me lail fummer to receive his vifits ; I

obeyed •, and he was fent to me twice. Fr. Come did for me what

no other medical man had been able to do ; all 1 obferved in him juf-

titicd both ihe high reputation he has acquired and the .opinion you
entertain of him : in (hort he extricated me from an unfortunate error,

in proving that my difeafe was not what I fuppofed it to be. But, on

the other hand, that which I really have is no lefs unknown nor incura-

ble than the former, ncr have his vifits in the leaf), diminilhed my pain.

Thus all human efforts fcrve no longer any purpofe but that of tor-

rneniing me. This affuredly is not the eS^Ltt you intended.

'« Ytu reproach me with a mifapplication of my acutenefs in this

particular ; that, being impreffed with the perfuafion that you were a

man, I drew arguments to prove it by your letters. I know nor if

this imputation is founded; but I never believed myfdf the pofisff^r

of fo much acQtenefs for it to be pofiible fo to mifufc it ; and alfo hold

iuch a quality in too litrle eftimation to dcfire to po{re('"s it. Buc it is

true that, in the kind of correfpondence you have been pieafed to

purfue with me, the embarrafiing perplexity of not knowing what tu

fay to you has probably forced inc upon the expedient of raillerv, a

tone that by no means fuits my temper, and in which I never fail to

acquit myfelf ill. Jt depends. Madam, only on yourfelf, and on your
amiable friend, to afccrtain that both my heart and pen are capable of
another language, and that that of edeem and confidence is not wholly

a ftranger to me. But you, who, are my accufers, are yourlelves far

from innocent in this particular ; but 1 give you notice that the

grievance I complain of is not fo venial as not to merit the pains of

being at once fully difcuffed, and then difmiiTed entirely from any fu-

ture correfpondence.
• I perceive that my paper is fo thin that the writing may be read

through it ; I therefore put my letter into a cover." P. ^^.

The fecond part of the publication is compofed of Rouf.
fcau's Letters to M. du Peyroti, the perfon to whom at his

death he confided his manufcripts. Many of thefe, and by
much the moft interefting part, were written by Rouffeau
during his refidence in England. His behaviour here was
marked by the extremeft puerilities ; and it is obvious, that

he perpetually made hinifeif miferable by his low and con-
temptible jealoufieS and fufpicions. One of his Letters, re-'

la'ing to his quarrel with David Hume, will clearly deraon-
ftratethis, and fuflficiently fatisly the reader's curiofuy.

" No doubt, mydearhoft, fhe incredible things M. Hume writes

to every one mud by thi'i time have reached your knowledge; I am
under no uneafinefs refpefting the effecft they will produce on you.
He has promifed the public a full ace .unc of what had pa (Ted be-
tween us, together with the fight of all the letters. If thofe letters

ar,e faithfully and unrelervedly exhibited,. you yviil fee in that I wro'.e

to
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to him, on the loth of July, an ample detail of both his conduft and
mine, which will enablf^ you to judge between us; but. as it is next to'

impoffible that he \hould hazard fuch an expofuTP, or a' lead withotrC

the molt egregious inirrepreffntations, I re er you tc M. d'lvernois

for every particular ; tor to copy fuch an imincnfe c I'edion would
not he poffibie, and would befides open anew every wound 1 tiave re-

ceived, lilandinneed of a truce, to recover my nearly exhaufted

ftrength. For the rtit, 1 let him go on declaiming againft me to the

public, and ipending his breath in the molt brutal ir^vertives, I

know not how to difpute like a carman ; I have a defender, whofc
operations are {low, but fure; ihcfe I await in filence.

•' 1 will fay only a few words on the fubjedt ol the penfion in quef-

fion, from the King of England, whicii you yourfelf mentioned ttf

me, I did not reply refpet'iing this article, not only beca>ife M.
Hume requiriid my feerecy in the name of the King, which I faith-

fully obkrved till he himfelf thoueht proper to pubiifh it; but alfo

becaufe, having never confidered myf^ilf fure of this pmfion, I vvilhed,

to avoid exciting expeftations in you, on my account, that might ne-

ver be realized. You muft be fenfible that, coming to a rupture with

M. Hume, after having fiilcovered his treachery, I could not, with-

out bafenefs, accept benefits which he would have procured me. It

is true, this treachery and benefit appear fomewhat incompatible; for

all this, they in him have been united. His f)lan was to male a pub-
lic and ofleiitatious difplay of the fervices he did me, and lo caiamni-

ate me in fecrct, wiiliout feeming to be my enemy; and the laft of
thefe objeCls he has completely accomplidied. You will ha> e the ex-

planation of this. In the mean time, he every where publiihes that,

having firil accejAed the penfion, I afterwards refufed it in terms of
great incivility. I lend you a copy ol the letter I wrote to the minif-

ter on tlie fubjed, by v^hich you wdl perceive the ialfeh.-)od of his af-

fertion. I now return to what you yourfelt wrote to me concerning

it.

" When you were informed that the penfion had been offered me,
you heard what was true ; nut the further alTer.iun of my having re«

fufed it was abfolute'y talfej for, on the c ntrary, without at that

time entertaining ihe fmallelt doubt of the finccri'.y of M. Hume, I

oppofed but one condition to my accepting it, which wa^ the confent

of my lord Marechal, which, confidering what had pafTed at Nfuf-
chatel, it was incumbent upon me to obtain. Bsfide, this we had mu-
tually agreed on bet tire I left London ; nothing further was neceflary

on the part of the court but to conclude thcafiair, of which, however,

1 had but little hopes ; hut neither at the time, nor before, nor fincc,

have I ever mentioned the matter to a living creature, excepting my
lord Marechal, who certainly has nor betrayed my fecret. It muft

necefTarily, therefore, have been pullifbed by M. Hume; and if io,

how could M. Hume aflcrt that I had refufed it, fince 'hat alfertion was
falfc, and my intention even was not to refufe it ? Does not this an-

ticipation faraur of his being well aware I fhould fo'on be compelled

to give this refufcl, and that to bring me to tfiis was a part of his

Y>xo]i.t\, that he might avail himfelf of that refufal to bring things to

ibe point atv»hich they arc? It appears to me of importance to

trace
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trace the feries of caufes in a!l this, with a view to the undertaking I

am engaged in; and if you (l;ouid fucceexi in penetrating, bv means

of your friend, to the fuurce of what he writes to you, you will have

rendered a great fcrvice bo;h to me and to rhe thing itfeJf.

" The fads that take place in England with repeal to me, exceed,

iaffureyou, every poffible ftrftch of the imagiilation. 'i'he cahimnies

that are circulated furpafs all bounds, and tliis without my hiiving

afforded the IVnalleli grounds for fuch atrocities, and wi(hoat it be-

ing in the power of a fingle bt-ing to fay I have given him caufelbr

the fmallelt degree of perfonal ill-will. It now appears, that the pro-

jed of M. Hume and ins affociafcs is, to cut mc off from all refources,

and every kind of communication with the continent, and to make
me peri!h hf::e in grief and mifery. 1 hope they will be {lifappointed

of fucceis : two things, however, make me tremble. One is, that

they are attempting every means to deprive me of the friendlLip of

M. Davenp rt; and (hcuid they fucceed, I fhall be without an afy-

Jum in this cou,;try : the othfr, (HII more terribk, is that it is abfo-

lutely neceiTarj- for me to ha/c a correfpundent in London, to receive

and pay th^: poRage of my letters to vcu, as well as to forward them.

1 at prefcnt fend them to a perfon unknown to me, but w^o, I am af-

. fufed, is a man of probity.

" If, through any accident, this man fliould fail irc, I fhould no
longer be able to (end my letters; with the certainty of their faf-ty,

and I fhoul ! have no means of writing to you. We will hope that

this will not happen; but, ray dear hoil, I am fo unfortunate! No-
thiiig would be wanting to complete my niifcry^ if this privation

Ihould take place.

" I do all in my power to remain ignorant of painful intelligence:

I no longer read any newfpaper; I reply to no letters, which, at

length, cannot bui reduce my corrcfpnndents to the r^fourcc of fi-

lence. I fpcak only on the moft indilFercnt fnbjefts to the only ntlgh-

boiif wiih whom 1 have any intercourfe, becaufe he is the only one
who fpeaks French. It has been imp- ifible for me, confidering its

caufe, to remain unmoved by the horrible revolution w hich, no doubt,

has infeded the rcmotelt parts of Europe; but my emotion has been

of ihort duration : I hiivc refumed my lerenicy of temper, a;ui I truit

it will not again be interrupted ; for I millake if ir wuald not be dif-

ficult for any unforeil-en misfortune to befal me. Let not theTe dif-

turbances give yoli, my dear hort, any uneafmt^fs, I dare predid that

the time will come when Eurnpe will be ftrenuoub in its re*"pett to-

ward the perfons who have honoured me in my adveruty." P. 217.

Of the genuinei^efs of thefe Letters, no doubt c^n exitl:;

and to thofe who are fond of RouITeau and his wrici*igs they

will furnilh a dcHghttal regale. We have no fcruplein ai-

firming, that poptjUr as his works may be, I?is judgment wd.'i

depraved, his principles corrapt, and his produttions mif-

ehievous. He entirely owes his fame to the bad pafhoas of

mankind; his fubjefcfs exhibited aljurerrent to the licentious,

Y ani
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and foothed the doubts of infidelity; but, though we may b^
Cometimes pleafedwith the vivacity of his hincy, and charmed
with the cafe, elegance, and harmony of his ll)le, \\e Ihail

never clafs iiim among the bcneFaftors of Hterature, the chief

objeft of which ought to be to correal the judgment, and
amend the« heart.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETPxY.

or NeiL's from the Far>n. A Poem. By
Robert Bloomfiild, Author of the Farmtrs Boy, CJc. 410. 37 pj)^

2s. 6d. Veinor and Hood, Sec. 1804.

That Nature gave to Robert Bloomfield the feelings and genius of

a poet, has been acknowledeed by thoiifands of readers^ and we are

pkafed to f.'f in tt.e p efent Poem a new and ilrong proof of his pow-

ers. The fubjeii is eKs Jennerian diirovery of the vaccine inociila-

tion, which he has niriched with all the treai'ures of fancy and pathof.

The picture of a boy blinded by the firall-pox, hiRorical views of

former ravages, and affeding narratives ot private niisfortune, all

contribute to interell the reader for the great difcovery, which is ro

put a final period to the ravages of fueh a peft. We v/ould not give

the poem fo improbable a commendation as to fay that it is faultlels;

but, that it contains beauties, which only a true genius for pnrrry

could infufe, will be felt by every reader of taife. Let the loUowing

lines fpeak tor themfelves.

" There dwelt, bencatfe a brook that creeps along,

Midlt infant hill?, and meads ui.known to fong.

And alder-groves, and many a flowery lea.

Still winding onward to the northern fea.

One to whom poverty and faith were giv'n,

Ca/m 1-illagefjevce , end the hope of henii'n ;

Alone file dwelt."

The exquifite beauty, feeling, and piety (a merit which elfc'*here

appears) of the lalt of thefe couplets is beyond all praife. 'J he death

of the author's father, by the fmall-uox, follows, and other family af-

'

iiidions of the fame kind. Among thofe who narrowly efcaped was
kimfelf, then a child,

• Kind
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*' Kind heart, who o'er the piftiir'd ft-afons glowM,

V/hofe fmiles have crown'd the verfe, or tears havefljw'd.

Was then the lowly miniire! dear to thee?

Himfelf appeals—What iUhai child were He !"

It is impofilble not to be interefted. Here alfo the dea:h of poor

LsE Boo, which has affeded ihoufands, afflifh us again.

*' A frranger youth, from t!ie meridian f,cy.

Buoyant with hopes, came here—but came to dk!
O'er his fad fate I've ponder'd hoars away;
It fuits the languor of a gloomy day:

He left his bamboo groves, his plcafant flior®.

He left his friendsj to hear new oceans roar;

All confident, ingenuous, and bold.

He iieard the -vvonders by the white men tolJ;

Vv'iih firm alTurance troJ the rolling deck.

And faw his iflc diminifh to a fpeck ;

Plough'd the rough waves, and gain"d our northern climes

In manhood's ripening fenfeand nature's prime.

Oh ! had the fiend been vanquiili'd ere he came,
The gen'roKs youth had fpread my country's fame;
Had known that honour dwells among the brave.

And Engla,nd had not prov'd- the Granger's grave:

Then, ere his vvatiing (and of life had run.

Poor AiiBA 'i'liuLE might have feen his fon."'

Dr. J.mner is dnubtlcfs a man to feel the merit of this trlbu'e of
true genius to his difcovery, and to eilimate it atnoi^g the higheil of

his rcA'ards.

Art. 18. The Lnvrs Lihrnry Sochlj. A Poem. By John Button,

yunr. of the Ch'jjjcal and Commtrcml Academy, Cujf, Lfivcs. ^to.

2S. 6d. Button. 1 80^.

• There appears to be a mofr refp?<51able Book Society at Lewes, who
are in poflefiion of a num-erous and weli-chofcn library. Mr. Button,

we prefu-ne, is a hroiher nientbcr, who celebrates the Society and
their col"e6\ion in eafy and agreeable verfe. He firft pays his tribute

cf refpcft to the principal members, and afterwards diftinguiflies the

more celchrared authors and publications. He thus dcfcribiS th«

Encycloprfjdia Britannica.

*' Pon.irons nnd fqiiare, lo ! twenty volumes lie.

In merit firll themfclves a library
;

All in their various nrts to them refer.

The poet, painter, a'ld [ihdofopher
;

They to the fubtle ih-tefman lend their aid.

Or plain mechanic at his humble trade
;

And as the bee from every flower that blows.

The nettle bloflbm, or the fragrant rofc.

With fmall probofcis fucks the humid fweet.

And hummifig bears it to hi;s thatched ietr:at;

- y 2 The/
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They from each book the worthier part comprcfs'd.

Revive the ancient, and the crude digeft;

Lop the redundant, the def'fls fiipply.

And wandering phrales bird ii clofer tie."

A very numerous lift of fiibfcribers is fubjoined; and, indeed, it

feems th :U the author well deferves the encouragement he has received,

A neat engraving t)f Lewes CalUe is prefixed.

Art. 19. Our Country, A Poem. 8vo. is. Hatchard. 1804.

This fpirited efFufson is infcribcd to the Volunteers of the BritilTi

empire, vvho have fo nobly come forward in defence of their King
and country; and where is the breaft that will not be animated by

fuch an apoilrophe as this which follows to our beloved country ?

" Thou laft abode, thou ever bleft retreat.

Where geniiiae Freedom rears her ftormy feat;

St. 11 rnay thy fons their nobleft eiforts try.

Brave the proud foe, his menaces defy ;

Defend tl»eir King, their liberty maintain.

And ftay an odious tyrant's baleful reign.

Of if high Heaven decree an adverfc fate.

And Gallic legions trample on thy ftatej

May the laft Briton perith in thy caufe,

Aad only Frenchmen own a Defpot's laws."

The poet reprefents the common foe of mankind, after deluging

the world with blood, preparing to pour deftrudion upon us; anif

what is the confequence ?

*' To arms, to arms, ten thoufand trumpets found;

To arms, to arms, the echoing hills rebound ;

A million heroes fo their batiners fly,

Refolv'd to conquer, or prepar'd to die.

High fweJl their hreafts, high beat their gen'rous hearts;

From their bright eyes indignant luftre darts.

Hark! with exulting Ihoujs the vallies ring!

Conqueft or death; our country and our King!"

We are ver/ highly pleafed with the whole of this Poem; and ac-

cordingly, and warmly, reconlmend it to every lover of poetry and

friend of his country.

Art. 20 The Pun for n frinjnte Indulgence of Grirf, a Poem, Bj

J**n D****«, D. D. addr.pd to the Hon. P**l*p H**i;**,e, in

Ai/gufi i'j']j^, 8vo. IS. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1804.

This Poem was written, as appt-ars from the Liiroduftion, thirty

years ago, on account of the death of a beloved wife. Some mutilated'

«:opics having been fecn at Bath, the author was induced to give them

in a more correft foim to the public. The reader will perceive, bf
the following fpecimen, that the whole is well worth psrufal,

I
** Low
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^' Love, H-ith his train of foft emotions, here

Still the loft regent of my heart can trace;

Four blooming forms retain her fmile fincere.

Her fpeaking glance, her each pecul ar grace.

Why tempt ine, fear me, from their hnllowed haunt?

Bear thej- not Ellen's genuine ftamp imprtfTed ?

Say lovelier can the court's bright circle vaunt ?

Scarce purer gtace the manfions of the bJeffed.

Links of that holy chain that bound my foul, v

By (kill parental polifhed, ftiH impart

A fenfe of the ferene delight, that ftofe

With her mild converfe bleft, o'er each congenial heart," &c.

NOVELS.

Art. 21. The Life of a Lo'ver. In a Series of Letters. By Sophia

Lee, Six Volumes. Crown 8vo. il. i6s. Robinion?. 1804.

In a very pleafing and rather original Preface, the fair author endea-

vours to intereft the candid and pacify tlte fevere among her readers.

She confefles that the prefent is a produt^^ion of early \ oath, and that

in offering it to the public many years after it was originally written,

fhe has chofen rather to leave it with the characters of juvenile feeling,

than to corred it into fomcthing more infifiid. We do not quite ac-

quiefce in the propriety of this decifion. A novel is, in our opinion,

acompofition which demands fo happy a combination of imaginaron
and judgment, that the circumftances moil defirable are, that it (hould

be formed in early Hie, when the former faculty is lively, and corred^ed

at a later period, when the other has attained maturi y.

The celebrity of the two fillers, Harr\et and Sopliia Lee, is fo efla-

bliflied by various productions, in this hue and that of the Drama*,
that the prefent work was fure to excite attention ; which, in fadl, it

has done, to a very great extent. But though the ingenuity of the

writer will be generally confr fled, and many paflages of great merit

occur in her Novel, there will be few who will not, with us, wifh that

fevcral parts had been altered. The youthful reverie of love at firft

fight, which forms the bafisof the whole plot, being exemplified both
in the heroine and h>rr admirer, has little connexion with narure. If
the pafiinn could be thus caught by m.ere fafcination, the (lars would
indeed be more in fault, than thofe who contracted fo accidental adif-

order. The fliange tnd unnatural marriage of the lady with an old

man, and the unnecelTr.rily tragical caralhophe that concludes her hif-

tory, are all, In our opinion, giaring blemiilies; nor i.s it a fmall fault,

that the Itory is extended to fix volumes. That thofe volumes are fold

* Cai^terbury Tjks, jointly written; the Chapter of Accidents,

by Sophia ; and the Mylkricus Marriage, by Harriet J-.ee.

at
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at as many Ihillings each, is peihaps the fault of the publifher, but it is

certainly unreafonable.

In a produfiion of fuch variety and extent, it may perhaps feem too

tninute to objeft to particular expreflions
;
yet v.?hen we meet with fuch

a defcription as, " Lady Henrietta, the youngeft, is a dear, wild,

azihiirn babe" (vol. i. p. 68,) it is impoiTible not to feel an irapreffion

very like that of nonfenfe. A fondnefs for ifdaied* , and fome other fan-

tjRical words, alfo h!emilh8s the ftyle, which otherwife is not without

merit. Some friend, in the many years of fafpendcd ptublication,

ihould have advifed the removal of them. But, after all, the narrative

is the principal part of the Novel, and this we fear c:innot be char;!C-

terized more exadly than by violent love, and extravagant inconfiLl-

tncy.

Art. 22. Tht Vain Cottager : or, ths Hillary of Lucy FraMiiu Ta

^zvhfch are prefxed, a fe^M Hhiis to Young IVonun in humble Life, re-

JpeSting Decency and Propriety in Drtfs. i 2 mo. 84 pp. is. 6d. or

1 6s. per Dozen. Hatchard. i8of.

A very probable and highly affeaing tale, which vvell ijluftrates the

fnares into which a young perfon.o' the belt natural difpofuions and ta-

lents, maybe led by'mere vanity. Lucy Franklin is a very intereliing pcr-

fon, and we heartily wifh that her melancholy fate may opera'.e as an ef-

tedual warning to thofe who are likely 10 fall into the fame dangers.

The admonitions prefixed to this little Hiftory are of the foundeff,

and moft ufeful kind ; and the fpirit of not fanatical, biit genuine and

unafFecled piety, which pervades the whole, (lamps the highed value on

this trad. It is worthy of the pen of Mrs. Trimm'*r, or Mrs. Weft,

and probably comes, (can we fay more in its favour?) from the pen

of fome fuch friend to virtue and religion.

MEDICINE.

Art* -2^. Cafe s of Small-Pcx fubfffuent to Vaccination; 'with FaRs

c,nd Obfewatiius, read before the Medical Society at i'ortfmoulh,

March 29, I Sox,- addrejfd to the Direclors of the Vaccine Injhlution,

By William GJjfon, Member of the Royal Colhge of Surgeons, London^

8vo. IS. 6d. Fortfea. 1S04.

Art. 24. An Atfvjer to Mr. Gcldfon, prouiffg that Vaccination is a

permanent Securiy agnitift the Small Vex. By John Ri"g, M<- mber of

the Royal College of Surgeons, Lu:don. 8vo. IS. 6d. 1804.

Ccnceivinw Mr. Gold'bn to have been too precipitate in the opinion

he had formed, of the inefHcacy of the vaccine virus, in affording a

certain and permanent guarantee againft the infetfiion of "che fmall pox.

* In p. 191, we have tremulation, pcrfeflly a new term. However

{lightly ladies may think of it, the writing of pure Eoglilh is indif-

penfably rei^uired of ihofc who write for the public.
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we detcrmineil to let his publication on the fubjeia pafs unnoticed,

until we (hould have an opportunity of learning, fiom perfons more
intimately engaged in the praifli<;e than we pretend to he, whether

his conjeftu res were well founded or not. We alfo confidered, that

as the practice of vaccination is now difFofed far and wide, not only

over every part of this country, but aimoft through the whole habit-

able world, and the number of perfons who h<)ve undergone the opera-

tion is incalculably great, if iis prcfcrvative power fliould have been

overrated, there could be no need of having recourfe to a icw doubt-

ful cafes, from a quarter of the kingdom too, where the prafiicc was

late in being adopted, and where it is probably even now not well

underRood, to prove its infufiiciency. For if, as this gentleman fuf-

pefls, the preiervative power of the cow pox, that is, the power irn-'

parted by it to the confHtation to rtfiil ihe infeflion of the fmall pox,

coniinues only two or three years, which his caf(^s are intended to

prove, then thonfands of cafes nvjil be ddiiy occurring, of perfons be-

roming infedcd with the fmall- pox, v^ho had been vaccinated three,

four, and five years ago. Nothing of the kind has happened ; on the

contrary, in proportion as the means of deteiib'ng its infuiKtiency,

that is, as the number of perfi.ns v.iccinated ha'iincreafed, in the fame
proportion the knowledge of ilic co:nplete efucacy, or power of the

cow-pox, in guaranteeing the cnnllitution from the inleflion of the

fmall pox, has been confirmed and eftabliflaed. We fhould, therefore,

have Hill remained fiknt on the fubjcft, if a champion had not ftarted up
in Mr. Ring, to vindicate the praiHce of vaccination, and to (how the

imbecility of the attack mule upon it by Mr. Goldfon. Mr. Ring
has examined the cafes, on which Mr. Goldfon forms his opinion, with

niinutenefs, we wi(h we could hy with temper, and has fully (hown
their infufiiciency to prove the point they are adduced to ellahlifh. It

is doubtful, Mr. R. obferves, whether the matter originally ufcd at

Portfea, got there in an aflive and pcrfefi (late, confequently whether

any of the patients, whofe cafes are related by Mr. G. had the genuine

difeafe. It is true, Mr. G. vvas fati^fied they had, but as he has had
very little experience in the pradice of vaccination, it feems much
more reafonable to believe, that he has been milla[<en in that

point, than that fo large a proportion of the patients vaccinated by
him fhvuld fail in receiving that benefit, which the patients of other

praftitioners conRantly obtain. We fnall not follow Mr. R. in his

arguments, or his invertives againd his opponent, boh fufficiently in-

genious and pointed, but of little ufe in eitabliChin^' what can only

be fixi'd by experience. To that he may appeal, atsd on th.,it ground
fafely ftand, as it is demonllrable that thofe pradirioners who have the

molt frequent opportuniiies of feeing the difeafe, who know it molt

intimately, and pay the greatelt attention to it, meet with the fmalieft

number of thofe anomalous cafes, which have unluckily fallen to the

(hare of Mr. Goldfon, and which have given rii'e to the prefent con-

troverfy.

DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

Art, 2J, a SermoM, preparatory to the due Ohfer'vance of Good-Fridays
containing a Summary of the Chriftwn DoSrinc upon the Subjeti of that

Day. Jiy IV. Gilbank, M. A. Chaplain to his Royal Highnefs the

Duke of GLucefier. 4to. 25 pp. IS. 6d. Rivingtons, &c.
1804.

Mr. Gilbank reafons in this dircourfe upon the common Tuppofition

of an unbroken and regular chain ot in'elligcnce in the Creation, and
a neccffirv, which he conceives, of preferving that chain perfect. *• 7"he

continuance of the human intelled", in his opinion, " was neceffary

to pnferve the chain of intelligence unbroken and complete." P. 17.
This reaH ning is exadly analogous to that employed by Pope, in the

Eflay on Man.

Then in the fcale of reafoning Life 'tis plain.

There niuft be, fonaewhere, fiich a rank as Mi;n.

Mr, G. goes further than the poet ; he not only fuppofes fuch a ne-

ceflity lor that link in the Creation, but a kind of nece/Ti'v aifo for

re(lor'ni> man to his fituation whtn be had forfeited it. As thefe ideas

are entirely conjcdural, they can onl) have efFtft upon the minds
which are diipofed to admit them; but to thofe they n^ay be highly

ufefuj. An hypothefis, whether demondrable or not, has this advan-

tage, that it p'ints out one way at leaft in which a difnculty may be
folved

J
and shereby fhows it to be not altot'cther infnperable. Few

minds will follow this author in the refined met;iphyfics, through
which he puifues his fiibifft ; but they who do will find him found
and fcrip.iiral m his principles of faith, and full of a bfcoming liunni-

Jity as to his own doctrines. In a fiiort Preface, the manner in which
he illuitra:es the important truth, that particular Sifjicnliies ca^mot in a?y

cafe in'validate a general demorfiration, is particularly worthy of atten-

tive notice.

Art. 26. Sermon, adapted to the prefnt momentous Crifis. Preached

at the Epfcopal Chapel, Lcith, on Sunday, Augtfi 14, 1S03. By
George Hay Drummcnd, M. A. Prebendary of York. 8vo. 35 pp.
js. Robertfon, Edinburgh. 1805.

We would nor, if any vigilance could efKdl it, fufFer a fingleinftance

of pious and patriotic exhortation, refpe^'ting our pn-frnt fituarion and

duties, to pafs unnoiiccd. The prefent difcDurfe is publifhed at Edin-

burgh, and, by an oinifiion, which wc re^'ret, is not configntd to any

London pubb(lier. It has, howcAer, readied us bv other m^-ans, and

we proceed 'o make it known. The confiderations ot the author on

the wonderful manner in which Providence elicits good from evil arc

thus exemplihed :

*• Have we not feen the rcfrrmation of our holy reli^^ion ff^ring

from the very bitteine's of pertecntion ? The focial civilization, and

commercial intercoarfe of Europe promoted by the wild enthtfsafm

of
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€>f crufadcTsr—and ilie dominion of the fea Tecured to cnrfelves by
the defeat of an invader Who proiuilv ftvled tiimitlf invincible ? Di4
not the venerable ConftitutioK qf Britain rife frcM-n the ctiaos of civil

and religiou.s war, adcrned with new beauties^ and confcuriated with
new ftrcngih ? An>l h^s not the daring attempt of our prefent 'ots to
banilh religion and focial happiin'fs trom evtry part of tite civilized

world, placed us in that glorious, (hat^7?^7>^ fiuiificn in which we ac

prefent ftand, a rock ftill u;ifhaken a'Tiidlt the wreck of Europe, re-

pelling every a;t;ick with firmer refnhuice, and acquiring ircicafe of
ftrength from every hoiHle bio v." P. q.

There are other parts of this difcourfe which will recom^r.end It to
the notice of the well-difpofed reader, and will render the circulation
of it no lefs ufeful than fcafonabie. The text is Pfal, xx. 5.

Art. 27. The Obligotion avd Mode of Keeping a Public FaC : a Scr.
mon, priached nt th' Pjrijh Church of Re?nff.fji'f, Nottingham/hire, mi
Friday, May 25, 1^04. Hy E inward Venrfon, B. D. Riaor. i srao,

32 pp. 6d. Nottingtiam printed ; Hatchard, London. 1804..

The acute and pious labours o' his found and excellent divine, par-
ticul rly in the cunttoveriy againff the Calvinif>ic members of our
Church, have almoft continual!) cmphyed our attention, for fomf time
paft. We find with regret, from ihe 'eilmiony of this difcourfe, that
as a prophet is fometimes not honoured in his own counfrv, fo this

e:<emplary paftor is not always fuccef-tui in his influence over his pa^
rifnioners. In a Dedication to tU-rn, and in apart of the Sermon (0. in)

It is intimated, thai there was a thin attendance 'n his Church on the
day of the Faif. Perhaps this drficicnc mav brft be explained by the
map. Rempffnne is on the high road t'> Nottingham, diilant not more
tlian fourteen miles; and within fuch a radius from tl^at c-n.re. it is eafy
to fuppofe that the tJik of a minift* r wh.o teaches civil fubjrdmation,
am-, rhe laws of good order, mutl be more than ufuallv arduous. We
hcaitily wiOi him perfevt ranee, and that ultimate fuccefs in his miniftry,
which this found and ufetul difcourfe, and his other pDrefTional labours
fo well deferve. In one or two inllances, he has here inr^duced the
woros of former divines, with fome little alteration. A reference xo
fuch names as pilliop Taylor and Archbifliop TiiloTon has, with thofe
wh-. think rightly, an au-hority not diflimilar to th;it of the Fathers
of the Church. Ilow ihey may be efteemed within a ffage of Notting-
ham, is not a matter o? very favourable furmife. It is ri^hr, loov/ever,

that their authority fhould be urged, and all the found principles of
Chriftianity enforced.

Art. 28. Infohjcnt Debtors. A Sermon, addrrjfed to the Prifoners

confined for Debt in the United Kiny^dom, on their approaching Libera-

tion by the Infol-Vifit BUI, By a Clergyman of the Church of Evgland
(formerly Ft-lLnu of Trinity College, Cambridge) iuho could not receive

the Benefit of that Ad, 410. 24 pp. A'perne. i 804.

We read with conc^Tn the concludtng part of dir tiile-p-'ge to this

Serm! n ; as ihe exhoiations coniained ;n it have fo n-,uch appearance

of fmccrity, thac we ate led to hope the preacher wou.d (when rcllcred

to
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to f(x-iety) avoul t'hofe errors which, he feems to admit, have brought
Mm into his pre.'ent fituarion.

The text is from Matth. vii. ir, 12 ; but the Sermon relates to

the latter verfc only(" tx.-hatfoe'ver ye nuordd that men Jhmld do to you,

do ye fven fo to ikem" , 8cCi) and applies the heavenly da(ftrine therein

inculcated, to the rnrioiis relations and fituaiions of life. There is

little, however, which peculiarly relates to the firuation of prifoners^

cor.finsd for debt ; hut, towards the conclufion, the preacher addrelTes

them in an afFe(5uiig and energetic exhortation; which, we hlape, with

feme of thein at leai]:, had its due t^icCt,

Art. 29. Good Ejeas cf an united Trufi in the Arm of FI^JIj, and
the Arm ofthe Lird. A Sermon y preached at Cuxiou, Kent, frdy 31,
J 803. By the R.'v. Charles Moore, M. A. Redor of Cuxton.

'

Svo.

IS. Hatchard. 1S04.

We are among thofe who think it right and hecomtng of the

clerical charaiiler, vX this awful and interefting period, ro endeavour to

promote among thofe whosn it is their duty to iniliud, a fpirit of

loyalty, founded on the firm bafis of religious principle ; for this pur-

pofe the prefent difcourfe was compofed and delivered, Ir is pi. tin,

iimple, and impreSve, and in a!i refpecfts worthy of a Chrillian

teacher.

Art. 30. The Sacred Tree. By John Bentley. rzmo. 25 pp. 6d,

jjutton, Paternoiler-Row. 1SC4.

We have before had occalion, more than once, to praife the piety

and ufeful diligence of Mr. Bcntley (Brit. Crir. xxii. 454 and 68 j}.

We find him here, with the fame excellent difpnfitions, endeavourin*

TO diifiife inlbudion on the fubjeci: of the Tree of Knowledge, and the

Fall of Mnn. "
""l he ienrned reader", he modellly fays, " is not to

expeft any additional information or improvement in knowledge,

from its perufal ; but there are otrers to whom ic may become ufe-

tul''. In his Dedication to Dr. Fly, he fays aifo, that he h3^ printed

St on the diminutive fcaie in whicli it apprars, for the " convenience

of thofe who cannot afford to purchafe more expenfive trads". The
obied of the trad being to eiiplsin the Mofaic account of the Fall,

u'ithout having recourfe to allegory, the author proceeds chiefly on
the grounds Aiggellcd by the beft interpreters ; with the aid of fucU

conjedurcs as very natur;i!iy fuggcft themfelves to The mind, on a feri-

oub coniideration of the fa 'Is. Mr. B. rnce or twice cites Dr. Ken-
nicott, and gives other intimations of a knovvied.gc of the Hebrew
Scriptures,

Art. ^1, A Warninjr to Eahyhn, that Great C'^'y, ivhich is extended

tt'ir.'^ft o-uer the nuhole Enrih. Chiefy addrtjfcd to the m'ludVmg and
higher Ranks, 8vo. 51pp. is. 6d. Jones. 1S03.

To cite a pafTage or two from this trad will he fufficicnt to charac-

terize it. " l-low flf is Hell, it is the Devil, it is datknefs, pain,

and difquiet. It is the one oidy enemy of Chriil, the great Antichrilt.

It is ihs Scarlet Whore, the fiery Dragcn, the old Serpent, the devour-

ing
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ing Bead, that is mentioned in the Revelation of St. John." P. 9.
BatfjheioUowing t£ much more ftiblime. " Every property takes its

original from the firft. viz. frotii the firlt impreffion or dcfire to Na-
ture, viz. out of thegt.ind myiiery, and brings forth itfelf out of ic-

iclf, as the air pncceds out of the fire, and all whatever proceeds for-

ward in one will is unconrroubble, for it gires itfelt to no property ;

it dwells even frotn the firll original only in itfclf, and goes forth ira

one will ; and this is the true way ol eternity, wherein th.ere is no
corruptibility if a thing remains in its own peculiar property, for the

great myftery is from ercrnity." P. i, fecond Part. We may add,
and a myftery it mull remain to all eternity, if explain^^d only in fuch
jargon as this. Thev.hole is, in fhort, the height of Methodifm and
myfticifm. It abounds in fuch terms as, the Jree luhet, the abominate^

Jelf-hood, thehyjs and ahy/s. Sec. Sec. But there are thin/.s which look
flill vvorfe. As this, "All IcU-ful aflumed (or arrogated) lan.vs ajii

authority, wherewith the poor are vi^xed and opprclled, do all come
from fclf-hood." P. 23. It is doubtful whether the writer docs noc
mean here to characterize all laws and authority. Me appears, how-
ever, to be in a ftate little, if at all, fliort of perfect infanity. As for

the Great Babylon mentioned in the title, we do not fee a word about
it in the whole tta£^.

CLERGY.

Art. 32. The Caujes and Covfecjuences of the NegleB of the Clergy;

and the Cendiiion of the CLrgy as it rdala to his prejent Maiejiy. By
the Ren). Ed-ivard H^Jikiii, i\'i. ji. M. D. Svo. 6^ pp. 25. 6d.

Rivingtons. 1S03.

That the decay of religious princii les neceflnrily brings along with

it a diminuiion of the refpedl fl;owa to the minirtcrs of religion, is ao
axiom too evident to require any formal or labomed proof; but mo-
ralifts and divines have, in every age, b. en prone to exaggerate the de-

generacy of the times; and, when this author propofes to enquire

into " the caufes of the negle.^ of the clergy", he affum.es as iad,

what mayjiilUy be coniro-.cr.-ed, tii:it the clergy are in general neg-

leded. The gangrene ot ir.ii.leliy is not yet fo univerraliy fpread at

to render either religion itfclf, or its minillers, obj>>ds of conreinpt or

negle(St : it will, on the ccnirary, he found, that l!:e influence of the

latter over their ilocks, and the refpe^f ihown to thun, are generally

commenfurate to the exemplarineis of th'nr lives, and to their dili-

gence in the difcharge of their paOoral cflice.

Mr. Hankin, who defcribcs himfidf as being a village curate, telSsj

his brethren, that they mull rife " in knowledge and in affluence to

the level, and even above the corr.mon level, of their age, or iheif

perfons and their doftiines will -dike be held in cnnrempt". Their
ihare of knowledge fo much depends on their indullry in the pnrfuit

of it, that the perkMial contempt is merired where they fail to acquire

the intelledual fuperiority here recommended ; bur what is the precife

degree of affluence Mr, H. here alludes to, we cunfcfs ourfcl^es ua-

abic
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ablf! to cc.Tprehend. Certain it is, that his eftimation of the tcmpn-

lalitics of thechurch is very crude and imperfeft, or he would nor

Iiave fuopoTed, that the clergy ** are required wirh the refoiirces of

the .fixteenih century to maintain the r.^nk of the nineteenth". If

rheir pittance be final!, and in fome cnf'S Jn:?dequnte, ftill "«; cannot

agree v;iih him in a!];gniii» " the grc;\f disproportion which (accord-

ding to him) their con ii:i mi bears to the prefent ftate of fjciety an'i

civilization" as or-ccaufc of the negh'ft into which they are faid to

have falli'n. The fjcond caufe affigned by him, infideli'v.^ias but too

rt-al an cxiilence, nor can its baneful effeft be c introverted or denied :

all that ive conicnd for is, that as its extent is fti!! limited, fo arc the evils

Kiulling from it. To oppofe the progrefs of infidelity is the peculiar

province of the minifters of religion ; and their conftant efF:)rts will

lender ihein worthy of double honour. Mr. Hankin's rhird caufe

p.early refcmbles his firll. In his judgirent, " the condition of the

clergy is not fuch as the w^n's of foc'ety require"; and if, through

a perfiiafion that cur cccleilallical eiiahliflirnent is perfe(f^, things

fliould remain as they now are, he confiders it as " evident, that in

the coiirfe of a few year?, eisher the church wili be without minilters,

or the bulk of the clergy will confifi: of the fcom of the earth, the

slregs and refufe of mankind". Mod inconfideraiely advanced f No
fuch degradation of the clerical character is yet apparent : on the con.

»rary, there never has been an s:ra fince the Reformation, in which fo

many perfous of rank and fortune devoted themfelves to the miniftry,

Mc next laments, that the clergy are no longer permitted to meet in

eonvocation : to this he attributes that difufe of ecclella'lical difcipline,

which may be traced to far other fburccs. This writer is ingenious

in the muliiplicatlon of caulcs; his filth might, without difadvantage

to his argumeut, have been incorporated with his fLCond. His lafl:

caufe is the promifcuous and improvident ufe of lay patronage. Lay
patron?, he fays, either fell their prefent;uion, or give it, referving to

themfelves a part of the tithes, or they exchange it for a certain num-

ber of vote^. Tlie cenfure is ton general to bejuft; in the exercife of

lay patronage abufes certainly exi!!-, but the removal of them would

trench too t;)r on the rights of individual'-'.

Next follows a very improper difcufuon on the condition of the

clergy as it relates to his prefent Majcfty. The fcope of the argn-

racnt is to fliow, that the profperity of the King's defcendants will

depend oa the ftate of religion; and that tlie Sovereign is bound, by

perfonai confiderations as well as by hlglier motives, to fupport and

proted the clergy, and to attach them to the i!;ronc by the double

ties o'i hiurji and duty. We wilh that Mr. H. had laid lefs ftrefs on

fecular motives of action, and that he had known his brethren better,

than tofuppofc their loyalty to be altogeilier mercenary, or their dif-

polition towards government variable and fickle. We fliall not fol-

low him thn ug^ die remainder of the (ertion, where we meet with

fentimcnts ;is repugnant to decency as tojnilice: h.' experts more

jrom the influence ot the cro'.vn than it is capable ofefFi-ding, or than

it is reafcnable to look iy^x.

Art.
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• \ s. T. ^l. Fropo/als for a iicw Arrangement of the Revenues and Re-

^Jence of iheCkrgj, 8vc. 38 pp. is, Winchcfter. 1802*.

This benevolent writer prnpaf,-s a plan to extingiilfh for ever thofe

unhappy difnures, wlii -h now fo frequently arife bef/.-een incumbeiu^

;ind their puifiiio'if-rs, a';ouc tithes. The outlines of his. fcheme are

<briefiv thele: " A furvev and valuation to be made by commiffionens,

'partly lay and paniy clerical, of the tithes in each pariih ; to the amount

of which a coinpolitioa or rent to be ellaiilimed by them, !)indinL^ o\\

both parties, until either Oiall demand a refurvey." Ti^e rio!;rs of the

clergy would, under fucb a reguiaiion, become very un-l-nls,! nnd pre-

carious : and though they wouid readily accept any due cainpen{;atioa,

which would be permanently equal to the value of their tithes, it csn-

JiOt be expected that they (huuld thus fuhmit to fucccu;\'c references,

or hazard the rcfuh of repeated valuations. The cx(;tr;ence of ages,

even trom tiie time or" the Conqueror's Survey to the recent valuatiqa

Snder the Property Aci, h-^s {hown how linbie fuch furve\s and valua-

tions have ever been to error and jnaccurr.cy.

Mr. Pouijer's plan for the more ftrict envorcf-ment of refiderce is

borrowed from t!i-e practice of Cathedral Churches : he propofes, that

' infiead of the law's eKCCutiondependiiig upon the odi.jus itueielt or

vexatious iiialicft of infcruiers, or e\'en upon tiie ii;viii')iis and uneqiial

difcretion of Dioc;:ran£, the penalty for non-refideiice il;; v^\A,ipfofado,
accrue ot) the comf^'inion of the offence ; that a regiiier fnculd be kept

of duty performed, (igned at t!;e time by the performer and i!>e clerk,

on examination of which at the vifuation, the rcfult wuuld be the le-

vying the penaltie?." Yet after this exordium, we iind m the dt-taiJ,

that informers ougljt ftill to be letained, and the difcrciionary power
of the diocefan admitted.

POLITICS.

Art. 7,^. Letters on the Importance of the prfent War. By Allan.

Macleud.Efq, Letter U. Svo. 32 pp. is. Vcrnur and Huod.
1804.

In this Letter (the former having by fome means efcaped our notice)

the topic which rirll: engages this writer's attention is, the opinion of

fome perfons, that " the Britifh Conftitution is materially defeflive,

as it appears in praifiice in the third eftate". This opinion, which re-

quires univerfal faffrage and annual parliaments, he combats, oa
grounds not nC'V indeed, but jult, obferving that fnch objcdiions, ac

the prefent moment, arc calculated " to deprefs by damping the na-

tional 2eal". Univerfal futFrage, he truly aHerts, is iiDpraclicable j

** annual elcd^ions" Tvoiild be " annual commotions".

The conduft of Bonapart-e (whom, the author denominate,'^ urifonn-

ly, and xar' t^-/^^^, " the tyrant") and what the writer ca'ts " the

* Thif. trad^came to us without a tirle-pagc ; but it is iigned, at

J^je^nd, £. Poulter.

fiupic|:
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flupul effiifions of his malignity" arc juftly, though ratlier coarfel}'*

Reprobated. But why this author, who himfclf adopts fuch languagCj

End who jnftlfies the Urong cenfures paffcd in our journals on the con-

duift of the (then) Firit Conful, fhould fo vehemently condemn the

fpt;eches of Mr. Windham and others in parliament for fcurrility,

without giving a fmgle.inftance to juftify his affertions, or (howin^

that any remarks were made by them not warranted by the fubjcifl in

debate. Why alio the charges brought againft Bonaparte by Sir Robert

Wilfon (which have been fo amply confirmed by other writers) (hould

be termed " a romance" by this author, wc are at a lofs to conceive.

The illiberal manner in which Sir James Mackintofh is treated, in a

note (p. 2 ? ) i;. alfo highly cenfurable ; but we need not wonder at this,

in a writer, who exprelTes his unquHlified contempt for Grotius, Puf-

I'tndorf, and Vattel. In the reft of this pamphlet we fee nothing to

ceafuve, except the unccnntiTted ftyle, and frequently coarfe language,

in which it is written. The apparent objefl (which is to fbow thene-

cefllty of the prefent war, and to animate our excitioiis in the defence

of our country) deferves, and has our praife.

Art. ^5. Confiderations on the t-xvofold Mode of EleSiion adopted by

the French. By the Rev. Cbrijiopher {'Fyvill. 8vo. 40 pp. IS*

Johnfon. 1S04.

The intermediate, or (as tliis author terms it) twofold elei51ion efta-

bliihed by the viiionary reformers of France, has been, if we miftake

not,.irrcfr;igr:hly fltown to be futile, and ineiiicacious to any goo(i

purpofe, in th,e mafterly treatifes of Mr. Bmke on the I'rench Revolu-

tion. Ic is here alfo combated on lirnng and y.iW grounds by Mr*
VVvvill, though himfelt a zealous and deti-rminQd advocate for par-

liamentary rciorni. VVhoever, therefore, willies to- fee the fubjefl

treated more at large, and the objections lo this pernicious innovation

more fully frc forrh than ihey have been by that illudrious writer, may
derive faiisfadion from the perufal of this work; although they may
(as we certainly do) dilFcr from fome of the opinions .incidentally

thrown out by theau:hor. We are indeed concerned to fee a gentle-

man, who argues fo well and fo conlHturionally, on the chief fubjcd

of his pam.phiet, (0 tenacious of his favourite ms-afure. (a meafure ac

all times ot very doubtful, ano. in the prelent ftafe of things, probably

of the moft dangerous confeqUv'nce) as to confider parliament as almoll

ufelefs, and the minds of the people as de-:;radcd and ferviie, becaufe

it has not been judged expedient to ad<jpt it. But with this writer

Earl Stanhope is the wifclt of politicians, and the ingenious fpccula*

tions of Sir James Mackintofh, in his juvenile days, are preferred to

the conclufionsof his founder and more experienced judgment. Both

the above writers are, however, oppofed in the opinion they have ad-

vanced in favour of the " twofold ekCiion", and oppofed vviih great

reafoning and eifeCl,

Art,
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Art. ^6. An Anfix^er to M>: Pitts Attack ubrn En! St. Vinc-vt a'/d
th> Admiralty, j-i hh Motion for an E'lqytiry into tbi Stale ofthe Na-pat
Defence ofthe Country, on the I r/^ of March, i 804. 8vo. cS Mu.
IS. 6d.

"
Ehcf.. 1SC4. ^ ^^

/m;T, 37. Audi ah.i ram Partem : or the real Situatio'i of the Na-jy of
Great Britain at the Period 0/ Lord St. Vincent's Rtfi'j nation; bein? a
ii(pli to the Miflalenzaits of " an Aif-wer to Mr. Pitt's A/tack upon
Earl St. I'inicntnnd the Admiralty" ; ulfo containing the Siibfiance of
a fupp} iffd Pamphlet on thefame Suhj';^. By an OJicr of his Ma~
j/fifs Na-vy. 8vo. 6S pp. 2S. i3udd. 1804.

It « ill not beexpeded that reviewers Hionld dedde betwixt con-
tending parties, concerning the beft modes of conftruf^fing and pro-
viding for the Britiflinavy: " Non noftruni e(t, tantas componere
lites''. Leaving, therefore, thefe que{lioi>s to more competent judges,
we fnall only expte's our hope and conviiftion, that whether thethreat'
f-ned iiivafion be rcftiled by large fhips only, or by fmall veffels in con-
}i,ndion with ihem, fuch is the Ikill of our commanders and the
bravery of our failors, that either the threat will not be executed, or
deilri'dion wil! await every one who fliail attempt to land an invading
loe upon any uf the llioies of our uni;cd kingdom.

Art. 38. A randid afid difpaf/oi:ate Addrrfs to Sir Frat/cis Burdett,
Bart, poir.ting out the Caiijcs of his Dfiat at the late Ffaion of a
Mirnber to rf-prefent the County of Mtddlefi::. By an independent Free-
holder. 29 pp. IS. Rivingco[is. 1804.

If the ears of tl>e eenilemati here addrefTed be not feared to all

wholcfome Hdmoni.ion, he may derive benefit from the reproof of this
teinperaie oppon-nt. 'i he writer points out t&hini (juftly we have nx>

doubt) the true cai: fes why fo many independent frc-eholders'C' independ-
ent of the frowns i;r fmilesof any man") refolvrd to oppofe him. Thefe
are ftated to be, in ihe firlt place, his conduct before he became a,caf>-

didate for MsddJefex, in erpoufmg the principles of the French Revo-
lution,—in aflbci-atiiig with men (fuch as the CorrefpL-nding Society):
who would have dethroned the King, fubverted the Coiin/iiu°ion, and
reared a R.epublic on i;s ruins,—and in countenancing, by his fpeeches,
the mutiny in ilie fleets and the IrHij rebellion. Here aifo the nature
and object of the B.nonet's lifits to the prifon in Cold- Bath-Field*
(where he is faid to liavc noticed no pri{(^nt^r.^ but mutineers and traito.-i;,

and,in!icMd of admonifning, tohaveinflained them to riot and outracrc)

arecontralicd v«. iih the l)encvolentand charitable vifits to prifons by the
philanthropic Howard; nor are the fiipport given to O'Connor, and
the intimacy with Defpard, left unnoticed. Next, his condiift in ac-
cepting the invitation of a number of perfons of very fufpicious cha-
raders to become a candidate for Middlcfex, and the fyltem of defa-
mation and outrage reforted to in order to obtain fuccefs. This
conduct alfo the writer confidcrs as calling for the oppofition of all

independent men. But the laft and nso.l fatal blow to the Baronet's
popularity was given (faya the writsrj by his Speech at the Crown and

Anchor,
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Anchor, confinned at the meeting at Hackney. Having thus far

dwel' on the polifical errors of the pentloman addreffed, the writer

rPconDmen-^s a C(»ii'^u>l more confident with that veneration for the

Con t'fiKio'i wh'ch he has very lately thought proper to profefs. This

profsffion he wnrrnly approves. We ftioiiid be happy to learn that

thcfe adnrionl-iDiis, delivered in the language of good fenfe and can-

dour, had produced a correfponding effcifl.

Art. 3g. An Jnfwer to Lord Shff.Ad's Pamphlet, on the^SubjeB of
the hunjigntion Hyjlem; prinii>7g, {hat the Acts deviating thercfrcm,

ivhich hrs L'jyJJhip cen/urts, nveYe beneficial to our Trade and Isaiiy in

the lajl f'far, and oti^ht to be reticiv-d in the prefent. By S. Cod:,

Commercici and Public Agent to the Corporation of Li'uerpooh 8vo.

^4 pp. 2s. 6d. Richardioas. 1^04.

To deci.^e on commercial queftions oF cnnfidf table importance and"

iatricaoy belongs, we conctiv'p, to another tribunal than that of criti-

ciinn. In our account*, therefore, of the able pannph.ei on this fubjeft

bv Lord Sheffield, we iid not vtiuure to pron unce hi-- reafonings in-

conirover ible.orhi.s » pmicn to he eftabliflied bevonddifpute ; though

tiiey app-'arcu to ls. and itill appear, well worthy o; attention. In

the work now before us, the a'lthor conrenc*? that the temporary re-

laxations of the navigation fyitem, which took place during the late

war, u'cre not only rendered neceffary by the then cxiiling circum-

flancc!', hot proved fo beneficial 10 our commerce ounng the war,

that they ought now to be renewed to their full extent. His argu-

ments (which go ti) prove iha the Navigation A'^ts i'hould be alnioft

entirely fufpended cjariug war) are fupporte ) by public documents, (how-

iug, 'hat dun; g tlu- ihree lall years ot tlic 'ate war, our ioreign trade in

general, a;.d cvon rhe tonnage of our fl:iipping, and number of fearaen

employed in it (allowing, however, in this laft cafe, for the ftoppage

of intercoiirl'e w. h the countries at war with us) exceeded the amount

ot'tix fame trade, &c, in the three laft years of the preceding peace.

This increafir. Lord S. niould he reply to this Anlvwr, will probably

afcriliC 10 o her caufes than the fufpenfion of the Navigation Acts;

yet it certalidy tends to fnow that the fufpi;nfion cannot have been {f:^

detrimental tcrcoiiimerce as his Lordfhip concluded. With regard to

the permilhon given to import to the Weft India illands the produce

of itie Ar.icricai) States, in American bottoms, it is juftitied by the

writer i e'ore u5, on the ground thac the benefit derived from thence

to our colonics greatly outweighs the difad vantage to our (hipping in-

terelT, anu the difcouragement to our feamen, fu^pofed to arife from

that meaJuie. On this point, however, Mr. Cock, chiefly refers to a

pamphlet written by Mr. Jordan, which has not yet come under our

notice.

The great and moft forcible argument of this writer for throwing

open the ciirryii-.g trade, during war, to neutral vefl" Is, or veffels na-

vigated chitfiy by neutral fcam^n, is, that at fuch periods the greater

part ot our own ihippiiig, and molt of our uwn feamrn, are required

* See Brit. Crit. for Jane, i S04, page 688.

for
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for ihe fcj"rice of government, and ihat we are con fequendy enabled

by this meafure to lupport, and even increafe, during war, our various

^^nd extenfive commetcc, and, at the fame time, to maintain a navy

fuperior, beyoml the example of all former times, to the liee's of our

enenues. He :dfo ftnfibly and liberally argues, that we are not to

forego a m;ini!eit profit to ouifdves, becaufe others may, even in a

greater degtei^ participate in the bendiis refulrint; from ir. He con-

ceives alfo that tile Americaiis, though rapidly incrcaling in commer-
cial opuleHce, are not H^kely, irom their dilbince and other circuia-

Itanccs, to becoine dangerous rivals to our naval power.

We hr<ve thus exhibited a few of the leading argumcn's of this

well-jnfovme-tl :;nd indidtrious opponent of Lord bhefticld. It is not,

as we have intimated, our province to decide on (his controverfy.

'ihe noble Lord's (latement, bv which (o rapid a decrcafe appeared ia

the tonnage of Britidi fnipping, employed in the American trade,

within thefe few years, Itruciv us, we conlefs, at the time, as affording

almoft a CGncIufive argument againft the meafures which he oppofed.

The difficulty of recovering the carrying trade on a peace, or iiiiding,

in dial cafe, empioyme«t (or our feamen, appeared to us to be alfb aa
important confukration. We dill think thele topics Ihould have
weight in the de'termination of this controverfy; which, we have no
doubt, ihe prefept Government and Parliament will decide, in a man-
ner the moft conducive to the real interefts of the country.

Art. 40. Stihfiance of the Bijhop of St. Ajaph's Speech, in the Houfe

of Peers, on Monday, July 23, 1804, upou the Mution for the third

Heading of ihe Bill entitLd an Ailfor the Relitf of certain It7ca?nbents

of Lmings in the Ciij of Lofidou. 8vo. is. 6<i^ Hatchard.
1S04.

This is a very luminoiis and fatisfafiory dircufllon of a queftion

which has long agitated the inhabitants of the city of London. The
legal claim of the city clergymen to 2s. gd. a pound, according to the
rents,feemsnowunequiv(CalIyeftablifhed, though this demand has never
been received. When the Bill, which ir was the ohjcff of this able

Speech to vindicate, (hall be carried into c^-ft, the greater part of the
livings will flill be under 300I. per annum, and nineteen of them will

not exceed 20d: and what, as the learned prelate juilly and forcibl/

obferved, what is even 3C0I. per annum for the maintenance of sti ia-

cumbent of a London living, in the prefent times?

TRAVFXS,

Art. 41. travels from Berlin thrw/gh Siuitzerlani to "Paris, in the

I ear 1 804. Bj Angnjius Von Kofzebne, Author of the Sna/iger, Lcnjen'

Voivs, Pizarro, ^c. tranflated from ihe German. In Three Volumes*
izmo. X2S. Phillips. 1804.

We took up this performance with forae degree of intereft, exped-
ing, from the celebrity and pccul'ar circumflaRces of theau hor, that,

Z although

BRIT. CRIT, VOL. XXIV. SEPT. 1804.
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glthouoh bis fubjeft was pretty well exhaufled , we {hoi'ld be ontertainet!"

with fome or'ginality, or at leall vivaciry of remark. But we have

been dil^ippuiiuid ; feveral of our own countrymen have toki ns a

great del more, in quite as pkafant a manner. Indred it (bould fecm,

except in ihc very laft paffiite of liis laft volume, that the traveller was

afraid , or did not cliOciiV to fjicak out ; and it appears to us at K-aft very

certain, that his vanity was cajoled bv the affability of the new E>.':'

pKior
',f

Finnce, or his lears alarmed by the apprehcnfions of the So-

vereign "f Piufiia. His journty to Siberia was probably i^ot forgotten,

and he wtll knew tl'ar fome modern fovereigns have /&/?_^^/7«</T,as weli

as -hofe of more ancient times. We are told, in one place, of its be-

ing thouglu expedient to make a man (doabtlefs an impoftor) who per-

fonaied tht VjAU^Aixn, aijappear ; but it excites no indignation fron>

Ko;z' bue. Madame Recamier is extolled as a pattern of all female

excellence, and the moil interefting anecdote m the w ork is related of

her. In his very lait par^gr^ph, he tells ns that Relioion and the

Scriptuies in^y be abu'cd aith impunity; but whoever fftall dare to

write a finr.le line againft Boiupprte, may expert a voyage to Cayenne.

Hefticuld have been latisfied widi calling his work Remarks on Paris,

to call it Travels is ahlurd. The molt entertainitM^ p.-trt is the mif-

cellaneous colledion of notes at the conclnnon of the third volume,

whf-re fome pleafant antcdotrs are detailed ; but no profound remarks,

nor any political animadverfions will be found, and probably lor the

reafons wc have already mentioned.

A K T , 42. Obfer'vatlovs on a Jhort Tour^ Tnade in the Summer nf 1 803 j

to the iVefler7} Hi^hlnfiils of Scotland; interfperjed ixith original Piecei

tf dejcrtpti'xe a7:d ipifiolary Pcelry. 1 2 mo. 4s. Sael. 1804.

Tours to Paris, to Wales, to the Highlands, have of late multiplied

pon us besond all ordinary limits. This is a very good humoured
travtiler; and his vf rfes, many of them, indicate a feeling heart and

an imprnved talle ; but the volume will hardly be fought beyond the

circle uf the author's friends. At p. 74, the author gives a grave de-

fciipiion of a fiying filh, having never fetn one before, •• there are

two very lunj^ tins near ihe head", &c. cS.:C. For pa) ing the fmall funit

©f one (hilling to IMi". Parkinfon, of Blackfiiar's Road, he may fee

this and a great many more wonderful things; and, probably^ in hi^

next travels will have, his altonifhment lefs excited.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 45. Ccnvpir illujirated, hy a Scries of Vieivs in or near the PArff

oflVfJiytUtjdtr-Tvood, Bucks. 8vo. 10-. 6d. Vcrnor and Hood.

1 803.

This is an elegant tribute to the genius and memory of Cowper;

and the Views are accompanied with defcriptions ot the fccnes they

reprcfcnt, aod a brief ftetch of the poet's life. 1 he fcencs arc necef-

farily
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i farily familiar to every reader of this defervediy popular bard, and
\ are, i. The P afant'sNat.

*• Oft have I wi(h'd the peaceful covert mine.'*

2. The Ruilic Bridg-.
" Upon a ruftic bridge

We pafs a gulph."

(-
3. The Alcove from the Avenue.

*' How airy and how light the graceful arch."

\
This view is particularly beauiiful.

I 4. View from the Alcove.

• Now roves the eye.

And polled on this fpeculative height.

Exults in its command."

.t. The Wildernefs.

" Here unmoleiled through whatever fign

The fun proceeds, I wander."

6. The Temj^e from the Wildernefs.

" Whofe well-roll'd walks„

With curvature of flow and eafy fweep

Give ample fpace

To narrow bounds."

This plate 'exhibits a very ititerefting fcene.

7. Wefton Lodge, the Refidence of the Poet.

8. Wefton Houfe, the Seat of George Courtney, Ef(^<,

g. The Elms.

«• There, fall rooted in their bank.

Stand, never cverlook'd, our favourite elms.

That fcreen the herJfman's folitary hut."

A very pretty and pi(f^urefque view,

JO. The Shrubbery.

" The faint or moralift (bould tread

This mofs grown alley."

There is a want of diftindnefs in this plate.

It. Olney Church.
*• Tall fpire, from which the found of cheerful belis

Juft undulates upon the lift'ning ear."

A beautiful reprefentation.

•11, Olney Bridge.

•• That with its weariforae but needful length

Beftrides the wintry flood."
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Tlie engraving') are generally well ejcecn ted, and the roTome may-

be cnnfiili red as an agreeable connpanion to the works of Cowper.
Prefixed, as a Fronti^'p-ecr, is a neat engraving of Cowper's Snmmcr-
hou'e, by Siorer. The whole; forms an elegant, yet a cheap, publica-

tion.

Art. 44. Thf Rtrfnl/itionaty Vlutavch, /•xhihi'in^ the tirifi dijlii!gvy7:rd

Ch<iytrSfen, h.lerary, military, find politkai, in ike rectvt Annals of iht

Frcr.ch Repilblk ; the greater Part from the original Informatiun of a
Gcvilcmmi rifidfi/t at Paris. A ne-iu Eeiitinn, correSled, and much en-

larged. '^Ihrce Volumr.s. i2inf>. r8s. Murray. 1804.

It gives IIS much fatisfaiRion to fee this worl; fo foon appear in a

fc-con-d edi;i()n and improved form, and not a litilc pleafure to think that

our iuH: commendation may in fome degree have promoted its fiiccefsful

circulation. We have now ;tn addiiional volume, in which is found
the vcrv interelling life of the Duko D'Kngliien, that gallant Prince

fo bafclv and harharoufly murdered by the moll execrable tyrant that

ever difgraced humanity. We have alfo a Iketch of the life of
Lt'uisXVIlI. ; of Georges, the Generals Berthier, Menou, Murar,
Rochaiiibeau, and^Boyer. The life of Cambaceres, Rcgnier, Thuriot,

Real, the inbmous Mthee de la Touche, Garat, Fon'aines, and Clie-

nier. Of ihefe men who now make fo dilHnguiflied an appearance on
the theatre of France, who- a^e exercifing in their feveral fpher,es the

crueleft tyranny, rolling iii luxury and wealth, the greater psrt arofe

from the neanclt fuuations, and have" only astained the higheft, by a

feries of the moil abominable crimes. That fome of their charadiers

may be overchargfd wiil be conceded, bat the principal fadfs alledged

of them are alike recent and notorious. Hefides this, the charac^^er of
the compiler, with which we have been made acq-urdnred, (lamps on
the publication the fandion of unqneftionable authority. Many of

thefe enormities ipfe miferrinms 'vidii. His friends and relations, and
property, have been the viiftims'of their cruelty. He hirtifelf has lan-

guifhed in thrir duiigeoD!:, and there it was that he colletfted materials

for this work, and probal^ily for oth( rs, from which, we doubt not, he

will obtain an equal decree of repuia'ion.

Art. 45. Flnvcrs of Lilera'./tr: fjr 1^0^: or,chnra8eriflic Sheichti cf
Hnman Nature aitd Modern Manners. To ivhich are added, a Gene-

ral View of Literature duri'i^ that Period ; Part rails and hiigi aphical

Notices of eminent lift-rtsty Cbara^isrs. IVi.h Notes, hijiorical, critical,

iind explanatory. By the A'c:-. P. Prefoji, and P. Hlagiim, Efq. To
be continued Annually, i2mo. c^j2 pp. 6s. Crofby and Co.

This work, which we approved at its firfl: appearance (fee Brit.

Crir. vol.xxii. p. 329) continues to merit fupport and commendation.

The fubdance of it confifls, according to the original plan, of extra>.'ts

from the publications of the ) car; but fo feleded and arranged as to fonn
an intcrelling aad entertaining mifcellany. But befides this, which occu-

pies of courle the larger part o'i the volume, there is a wcll-digelted and
well- written Introdu(!:tion, in which the works and authors noticed in the

JDOuk
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^inok are chnraflerized with fpirif and proprietv. This Introdm^inn,

tiigtlted under the heads of No'vdifts^ Dramaiijis, Biographers, Writers

of Memoirs, Hi/ictrians, Toriri/istTrdTjel/tfrf, and Pcf.'s, thoscomp]\^ht:nd'ing

tlie whole clafs of amufive writers, bears fomi* kind of refernblancc to

our half yearly Prefaces, hut is more diffbre; and is h execired

throughout, both in principles and Wyk, as fo merit our unequivocal

praife. Another very ufeful parr. is an alphahitical lilt of the prin-

cipal publications from which the volume vva- conpofed; vvith brief

criticifins on their rirpe^T.ive merits. This alio is in general finisfac-

tory, in point of cxecufion.

The part that we leaft approve, or rather the oniv part that we ^o
not approi'e, is the biographical notices; Co f.ir, at Italt, as tliev

arc d'ireified to th>-, hiftory of living authors. This is a plan which
no' only gives ftmng temptarions to a difgufting adulation, but alfo

enables intereiled writers to farnifli vain and falfe accounts of them-
felves, calculated oniv to imp'ife up:m the world. We are much mif-
taken, if oise verv retn3rkil)le inftince of this impropriety dees not
appear in the prefenr voluuie; wher:; a perfon is eulogized in the raoll

extravagant manner, wliofe hiftory, we are well alfured, gives ths

ftrongeil cotttradidion to the chief part of the epithets beltowed upon
him : and other pretences are Ca up, as ridiculous as they are faUe.

Eat that we deal not in perfonalities, we could enlarge nuich, and
from correft inlormation, on diis topic. So grofs a bljmiili ought by
all means to be removed from a work, othcrwife eilimabJe as well as

plealing.

Art. 46. The Gazetteer of Sr^itland ; /:r,n1oim)7^g a particular and cov.'

(ije Di'fcription of tlie CouiHies, Parifbes, Iflarids, Cities, To-Mns, Vil~

lagest Lakes, Rivers, Mw7i:aifis, ValLys, {5c. of that Ku/gdcm, With
an Accojivt of the pclincal Conjlitulion, Hif'jrv, Extent, Boundaries,

State nf Agriculture, Papijlation, Na!7irnl Hifiorj, Buildings, Seats of
the Nf/bility and Genttj, iliads, i^c. lllufirated qjoith ax elegant Map.
2\'0. no Pages, rather more than 3 > Sheets. los. 6d. Dundee
printed; Longman &c. London. 1803.

Though this volume appears vvit!;out a Preface, and without an au-

thor's tiame, and may appe 11 therrfore to be a mere fabrication f ^r ihe

fliops, it is by no means a deipicahle publication. The iili of names
is very numerous, and the accoDUis of ti.e places feem to omit nothing

of importance. VVe fliall infert as a fpecimen, taken widicut parti-

cular feledion, the account f)f

*' Glenckoss; a parilh in Mid-Lothian, {i'uated about 7 miles

W, from Edinburgh. It iornis a fquare of about 3 mile?. The greater

part of the pariili is aduped for p.iiiuragc, l>eing part of the Pentland

hill> ; and in the Io.v grounds the foil is alfo heifer adap'ed for paiture

than tillage. The put ot rlic Pentlasd hills, which is in thisparifh,

like the relt of that elevated ridge, confitts of different kinds of whin-

ftone, and other primitive llrata ; while the lower grounds, which form

part of the valley of Mid-Ljthian, contain minerals of different kinds,

termed fecondary llrata, which are cominrnly fanoftune, lia^eftone,

coals, and its cuncomitant follils. By the fide of Glencrols water,

there is a vein fcveral feet wide of harjt/s, or heavy fpar, which is s'b

frequent an attendant on metallic veins, both in Scodaud and foreign

countries.
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countries, that ii always affrds a probable indication of metals, cfpe-.

ciall. of lead. Tlitre are iome extei>Iive and beautiful plaiuauoas of
larix (larch) and otlit-r trees, mixed with la^^urnumi. There are fome
veltigC!>of camps at CaJlLLaiu ; and a rude itone, erefled on the fpof,

comuiempntes the battle -t Pmtland-hill, fought < n the 28th of No-
vember. 1666. Near IVoodhoi/fehe, the property of A. Frazer Tytler,

Bfq. J»dge Advoc:iie of Scotland, on the borders of this parifh, with
that of Per.vyank, lies the fcene of that favourite Scots paRoral, the

G'titltiihtphird: at leall there is a Itrid coincidence between the aclual

fccurry, and the local circuniftitnces mentioned in that poem. The
general defcripdoii of the fcne is, " a Jhcpbcrd's 'village and fields

^

jeme ftiv miles from Edinburgh" . The IViJi Port is alfo mentioned as

tht road from the village to market. The fcenery in the neighbour-

hood of V/oodho7ifelee is exa.-.]y charaderized :

Scene i. Beneath the fjuth fi 'C of a craggy bield,

Where cr)ftal Springs ihe halelome waters yield,

Scene 11. A floary howm, bett»een twa verdant braes,

Whrre lafies tile to wafh, and fpread their claiths

:

A trotting bu'nie, wimpling throuj,h the ground.
Its channel pebbles, (hinrng, fmouth, and round.

** A romantic fall near tbe head kiK Glencrofs water, is ilill named
Habbie's IIoiaj, ot which Ramlay's defcription is exceedingly accu-

rate.

Peggy. Gap farer up the bum, to //.v/;^/// //(/ou,

Wnere a' lUt fweets o' fpring anJ fummer grow,
Bftween twa birks, ou; o'er a little iin,

7'he water fa'.-., and ^uak's a fin^'^an di«.

A pool bresff deep, benea-h as clear as glafs,

Kiffes wi' eafy whirls, the bordring grafs,

We'll end our waftiing; while the morning's cool.

And when ihe d.iys /.row hot, we'll to the pool

And wa(h ourftds". Sec.

What adds more to the refemhlance is, that this pool is ftiil a favourite

bathing place,"

Some ("iher particulars are ndded, r fpcd^ing William Tvtler, Efq,

author ot <hc " L.-ji.i'j imo the EviJoic, agmji \1a>y ^itn of Slois'\

&c. who w<n a nati'-e of thiN pariih. Ot fc,A k ts toun, the native

place of thjinas the Rhjmei , a good account i. i;;ferted j but it is

omit'td to be (aid, tb^- fhe ancieni name was £rf. /..(,«/;, which may
rrifl ad er.quir.rs kd b) the fisaie or the faid poet, who is uinaily

called H homas of Erccldoun. See Mr. W, Scott's publication of his

Romance oi ^Ir'^l nftrenu Jt is evident, nevexthelels, that this Ga-
zetteer d ferves recommendati-n.

Ar.T 47. A Tcj;r through the Br'i'P-' Wtji Indies, in the Y'ars iSoz.

{ivd iSo:; • gii'//g a particular jii count f the Bcth<,ma IJliindi. iiy

Daniel hi' Kenjen, E/q. 8vo. 5s. White. 1804.

This is a Tour of a new lielcription, and of a very different

nature from that of Colon'. 1 fhornlon 'fccourlaft Number, p. 211).

The
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The author firlt gives a concife account of Bnrbadoes, Dominica, An-
tigua, and Jaraica; afterwards the read' r has a very entertaining re-

prefentation of the Bahama Iflands. A fmali biu neat Mip nccntn-

panies the work, which is a-i addition fo which we arc alwiy$

•friendly. Every reader who has C':r;(jfity on the fubjerl of the Weft
Indies generally, or the Bahamiis •.:''M<. particularly, will he glad co

poffefs this U tie volume, wiih which we hnve been agreeably am-ufed.

Art. 48. StaliJUcal Vi£>w nf France, compiled from authevtic Docw
ments, Bj the Che'valkr Dn TiiiJ'tau. 8vo. 1-78 pp. 10s. 6d.

Printed for the Author. 1803.

As France, the author obferves, " is become t!ie principal State of
Europe, and maintain'? her pre-erninenco by force and by ternjr",—
.and as *• {he imperioufl) dittates fuch fe'.'rre laws to orher nations,

sve cannot be made too much acquainted \vi:h her itre-gtli and re-

fources". •* It is not, however", he Ifatcs. " iheobjei.'t of thcprrk'ut

performance to confider France in all her miliary, political, and c >m-

roercial relations". *' As, without being a linuiv^er to commerce,
^e is principally, from the extent of her (f-iritnry and her valf popu-

lation, an agricultural and military State, the prefent work is confined

to the expofure of the fundamental elements ol her power, by pre-,

fenting an exad and circumftantial view of her population, and of
the manner in vvhich that population is fpread over her extenfive,

fertile, and concentrated territory".

The tables in the prefervt work, he informs us, were drawn up in the

tenth year of what is calltd the f rench Repnblic, by command, of
the Government, and under thediredion of rhc Minilter of Juftice.

They confilt of, Firlt, " A Complete Table of all t!ie f)epar!ments

;ind Diftricis, divided into Cantons ; with an Account of the Popu-

lation, terjritorial Extent, and number of Commom* bclong'.ng to the

faid Departments, DiilriCis, and Cantons":—Secondly, '• An Al.

phabe'ical Table of the Cantons ; wirii the Page of the Fiifl T-tblo

in which they are to be found" :-^Thirdly, " A Lilt of the F"ive

Hundred principal Cities and Towns in France, divided into Four-

teen Claffes according to the Number of their Inhabitants" :

—

and F^ourthly, ' A General Alphabetical Table of the iX-pattmen sj

together \^ith the Account of the Population. Territorial Extent,

.Number of Diftrids, Cantons, and CMnmons" , or rather Com-
monalties, "therein; of Perfonal, Sumptuary, and other Con>
tribufions, eifher on Moveables or Lnniovea'>Ies ; on Doors, Win-
dews, and Letters Patent; of the Hundredths additional Duty;
and, lallly, of the Expence of Adminiftration, Julhce, and Public

Inftruflion in each DepartniCnt, for the i uh Year of the new French
/Era".

The reader will immediately fee, as it is indeed admitted by the
' author, that thefe I'ables do nf>t conititute a complete St.itiltitai

* This exprefTion mi^,ht miflead an Englifh reader. The word
Commot:alti(s v.'ould have been a better tranllaiion of the French

word, QoTKKiDie!. R,i'.

View
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View of France ; but, if they are tolerably accurate, which thccha-
rader of the author and the reafons given by hira, leave us no room
to doubt, they undoubtedly contain much important information.
The Preface, though ihort, h;is fome ftatements and remarks, patti-
cularly on the prefent organization of i<rance, which are well
worthy of pernfal

; and a few «« fpecimens of the manner in which
ihefe Tables may become fcrviccabk", are fubjoined

; which fuffi-

ciently explain the author's objeft, and demunftratc the utility of bis
work.

^

Art. 49. Hints for PiSJurcfque hnpro-vrhent! in ornomentcd Coltngcs
and their Scenery ,- hidndifig^ fome Obfer'vnti'jfis on the Labourer and
his Cottage. In Three Effays, iUiiftrated bj Sketches, By 'Edmund
Bartell, Efq. 8vo. los. 6d. Taylor. 1804.

This will not be allowed, perhaps, to be a fcientific publication on
the fubjeft ; but it certainly demondrates coofiderable tafte, good
fenfe, and ingenuity. The Sketches which are given of ornamented
Cottages, are really elegant and interfiling. The book will probably
excite fome degree of attention, ss otnarnented cottages are of late be-
coming ohjefts of fafbionabk curiofiiy. The author fneaks with be-
coming refpeftof Mr, Repton, to whofe elegant prodii<hion on Land-
scape Gardening, this may be confidered as no unworthy companion.

Art. 50. Effays on Hiftay, particularly the Jenjoifh, Affyrian, Perfan,
Greciar, and Woman; tviih Explanations, fr the Ufe of young Per-

foTis. By John Holland. 8vo. 408 pp. 5s. j3eans, Manchef-
ter. 1803.

Jnftead of " EfTays on Hiftory", which is a title by no means clear io

itsfignirication,wefliouldhavef;ud,an Epitome of the Jewifl), Ailyriaii,

Perfian, Grecian, and Roman Hiftories. Rut let us pafs from the title

to the woik. Ihe firft Efliiy, on :he hiflory of mankind in the ear-

lieft ages, feems calculated chiefly to difcredit, in young minds, the

accounts given by Mofes. " In.different ages and nations", fays this au-

thor, "yi-u^w has been a fa'vourite number. 1 he ancient idolatrous Saxons
confecrated thefeven days to the fun, to the moon, and to five of the pla-

nets. Whether Mofes t ea!lyy^/.f/( ^ that the Divine Iking required tiny reft,

after the work of the creation, or v. heher he gave this leprefejuation

merely in accommodation to notions then common, cannot at this dif-

lance of time well be difcovered. 1 he formation of the univerfe ap-

peared to be a laborious operation". P. 9. ' Thefe ftories may ftem
as a kind of evidence iorfomefucb convulfion as Mofes has recorded"

—

of the Flood. " However this may be, it has ufualJy been fuppofcd,

that after the Flood the ark refled upon Mount Araiai". P. 13. In the

Eible (Gen. viii, 4) we read, " and the ark reiUd in the feventh

month, on the feventeenth day of the month, upun the mountains of
Ararat."

The feccndEffay has a fimilar tendency. " In the Bookof Gcne-
fis, m-nwyftrange ftories are told of him and of his race, which it is noc

cafy to iinderlland or to explain"'. P. 19. " To the truth of this

part of the Je^ifii hillory, it may indeed be objcdcd", &c. " At
2 knctb.
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1^'ngth, according to the ncconit" , Scc. ** But ivhafever may he thought

t)f ihe other mir<icles", &c. P. 21. '* In thefe ElTays it is not pr<*-

pofed to enter into a very mii^uce dircufTiou of the Aibjefl of miracles.

The leading ones in general are meant to be taka/ fnr granted as, the

kiOs of divine revela'.ion, the evidence of which the young miiy witb

more advanrnge conlider, when they have gained a ompn.heniive

knowledge of the anniils of mankind" P. 22. *' Extraordinary as was

the charader of the Jcwifh legillator, it is certain that he (howed

fame weaknefs and incapacity, when he attempted to judge nil the

difpulesand caufes cf the people himf<- if. Yet it inuit be acknow-

ledged, that his fair and open relation of the circumthinces is an argu-

ment in favour of their credibility". P. 2j. •' But vvhatever may be

thought of thofe curious and tvonderful tales", of Samfon, &c. P. 29.
•' But the mind may reafonahly njh, what evidence is th^re for fup-

pofing, that fome of thefe predictions (by Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and Da-
niel) were not written after the events which they appear to foretel ?"

P. 36. In another very exceptionable paffage (p. 227) the autlior

fpeaks of fuicide as if it might in fome cafes be juliified ; a feature of

bis morality as bad as the former of his religion! The only ufeful

part is the queliions for examination on hiltory, pp. 42, I3.'<., and

354. But the author, though he fometiines affeds to difguife it, is

evidently one of thofe modern philofcphers, who fuppofe themfelves

fuperior to the religious do^Srines of their country.

The paffages which we have produced in proot of this facl will juf-

tlfy our very ftrong and pointi-d difapprobation of this work, as an

aid to the inftruftiun of youth ; and we m.ult add, that the llyle is far

from being elegant or dignified, and the remarks upon'hiftorical faCls

no lefs far from being profound.

Art. 51, A Hlftcrj of the Inle Siege of dhraltar ; w/.';5 afi Hif^vi-

cal Sli tch cf that Garrifmfrom the carlieji Feriods. Embtliijhed tvilh

ti bcautijul EngraK'ing, reprejent'uig the Defeat of the Floating Batteries

before the Garrifju, S-pt. 13, 1782. 8vo. 4 J pp. Faulkner,
Chclfcaj Ch-a|-ple, London. 1804.

Very young children, and other fnch readers, may perufe thefe

• F''*g^'^'
*''"*-^ contemplate the *• beautiful engravit>g' prefixed to tl em,

with much fatisfadhon, provided the price (which ne are not enabled

to announce) has not too Jseply invaded their po.kets.

Art. ^2. Eir'/ing Amiifemetits ; or, the Biauiy of the Htcoens df~
phiytd ; in nvhwh Je'veral j)> iking Appearances to he obfc-r-ved on 'variot/s

Eienii/gi in the Htnvens, dnriNg the Year I 804, are difcribfd, and Jc
•veral Meam 'uulhi/i Doors am poinitd out, by ^uuhich the -Tine of Yatr.g

People may be innocevtiy, agreeahly, avd preftably employed ; intendti

to be continued Anntialty. By iVilliam Freud, Ffq. M. A. Felkia of
Jcfui College, Cambridge. 1 Zdi-). zs. 6d. Mavvman. 1804.

The defign of this little work is excellent, nor can objcdion be

made to its execution, except that, perhaps, it may be too abftrufe for

the coir.prehenfion of thqfe for whofe amafemenc and benefit it is in-

tended. It Ctinces an i.atiriate knr>w!?''ge of the fubjeft of ailrcnomy.
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and is in all jefpecf^s highly cre.Uiable to the author. We do not en-

tirely underliaml the d-itt of the w'nimlical Dedication o! the book to

X. y. Z. biit fhail be j^lad to be confidered as one or other of them;
and fhali be much pk-aled to fee this attempt to combine a in ufe^nenc

with inftrudion annually continued, which Mr. Frend pronuics it

fliall.

Art. (;3. The Trind, addrejpd to the Pecple of the Ut/ited Empire in

the Ifginning of a Siorm; ike h/Ji Bonder, Sheet, andfpare Anchor:

a-htad. 8vo. is. Hdtchard. 1804.

This tratf^ contains three EfTays, which the author calls metaphyfical,

political, and poetical. The metaphyfics, in the firft EfTay, are not

veryfubile; but there is much good fenfe and pious reafurting in the

feconcl; the poeiical Effay, or Ode on Charity, is moderately good as

a poeai, but excellent in the kflbn which it teaches.

Art. ^4. Afew Obfervat'iOns t'-ndingti expofe the Unfairnefs offame

Caifures on the Chara£ier of Da'vid Sands, in a Publication called a
]Sarrali~ae of Events that have lately taken Place in Ireland, among

the Socieij called ^takers, isc, 8vo. 14 pp. jd. Darton.

1804.

It is ftaied that " the objeif^ions to the miniftry of David Sanda

were founded up>on thefe two points; firli, that he, both in public

«tlHmcny and prayer, dared to prerume that Jefus '.. hrirt is the ap-

pointed Mediator between G 'd and man; and that our redemption

is a work he begins and carries on, in his o'vn divine charaner, and

by his all-powerlul fpirit, as pofltfling the fulnefs or Godhead: fe-

fondly, that David San.'s recommended UibmiiTion to Bririfli govern-

ment, and occafionally put up prayer for Kinus, when believing his

tluty ied him to do fo." ' However numerous may be the converts

to pnine; yet the getieraliry of the people, and more efpecialjy

the religious part of the community, are not prepared to hear thefe

innportant topics difputed". On thefe accounts (it feems) feme Qua-
kers have fe.ara cu : if fo, we agree with the au:h<)r, «' happy caufe,

happy iflfctt! and it is a fuhj"Cj of rejoicing, that the Qnnk.:rs have ?

living min'.Rry among them, powerful enough to throw oiFthe morbid

parts e* their confti;ution". In truth, it appear?, from this, and other

recent publicatir'us, that very lamentab'e diiFer?nces prevail am-.tig the

Qiiakers, produced (as it feerns) b) fome turbulent fpirits, equally hof-

II :e «o loyalty and to Chrilhanity,

^HT. 55. Notices on the Sla've Treide, in R'frenre to the prefeni Stale

tf the Britijh IJles. Svo. 20 pp. 6d. Darton and Harvey, &c.

>8o4.

*• The following pages were penned with a wi(h, deeply afFecling

the heart of the writer, that this nation and its rulers may, in the pre-

fent critical fituation of public affairs, be imprefled with a fcnfc ot the

n>iferics, t)afBmg the power of language to de(ciil>e, which, for the

ftiidix.1 piupofe of gain, we are inflidin.g on the innocent natives of

Africa".
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Africa", With thiswifli wc cordially concur; and we will yet hojie

thai It may be accomplilht;d, and that the due fiFrCts may en- 1m. g ap-

pear! Thefe Notices h'>vever (as they are ftyled) arc fliort an.i il'g' '

j

and the book C'.'iilill' chiefly of note?, containing the Itmngeft pnC-

fagci (and thote extremel) firong) in the fpe-ches of ourHrt poliii-

ciai-.s during the dt;bate in Parliament on the 2nd of April, 1792. A
copy of the Petiiion if the Prefbytery of Caiihnefs on tiie fuhjcct con-

cludes this fhort itAt\.

Art. 56, An fafy IntrodnSion to Mnnf.WaiUfs French Grammar : ia

liu (epoiaie Boo-s. I The Scholaf-'s B'^ok ; contaivivg, i, dtn-
ciji Examples of the d[We)tnt Soiivds ; from -which nuhen any Word in

the Bonk de'viaies, tt ;i pointed out in its Place. 2. The Uf- of ihi- v/i-

riutis Articles atid Pronon /s, Jo pux'z.ling to the Learners, plainly demon-

Jiiated. 3. 1 he ^erUs clajjed in the chareji Manner, and rendered

ealy hy the Cimparijon h p' up befween the tavo Languages. 4. The
lejfer Parts of Spe ch^and the ind finite Pronouns

, facilitated hy the Ap-
plication of them, as af I'ome of thf principal idiotnalical Expr/j/ioris o>z

•variant Ferbs, i.uith Lxerc'fes on each Lejf-in. The W hole bring an
awtlt Prfparatife toivaras attaviing the Syntax in the abo've e.xctUent

Gr.im 'lar.—^IJ. hijirn.^ir, js'- Boih ; draining the Method of 'Lcach-

ing, and concluding 'with I'/Jirmiions for 7 ra'.flatmg. By Blamh
Mercy. Deftgned)or the LJe ofyoung Ladies, -i'-uoa Volumes. 12.110.

4s. Hound. Baldwitis. 1803

Mrs. Mercy's Engl,(h Graminar, to which this is intended hs a Se-

quel, was commended in our 15th vol. p. 210. The plan of having
a feparate hook for the teacher, who i;- o'ten found to want \\ guide
.ns much as the pupil, has btcn adopted in a *ew iniiance*. v.hieli have
fallen under our obf.rvation. h has cerrainlv its <idv;\ntrtges, and is the
belt remedy that can be devifed for deficiencies which vvould other-

wife much impede the work of education. '1 he author of this Gram-
mar, who appears to be hcrfclf an experienced teacher, obviates,

particularly in fliort notes, almoft every difficulty which could ar:re.

In one mllance, however, with all her care, fhe is evidently too
learned for thof* fhe has to addrefs. In a note on fange, p. 10 of the
liiilrudrefs's Book, flie lays, very properl)', " this contractic-n, of
courfe^ caufes the fa to be pronounced in one fyllable." So f,^r is

clear; but flie ad ;s a reafon which, though perfcdly right, is by no
means equally intelligible ;

" as nothing is mor- avoided in Frencli,

than a v^/iz/aj." tew boarding- fchool teachers, or private oovernefles,

will underliand f is La'in term hmtm. It is, perhaps, explained in

Mrs. Mercy's Lnijidh Grainm.ir; hot, as memories are a[it to be
ihort, it would have been inuch better to exp'.d'n i' ^ere rtlfo, \r: fiib-

joining, ' or meetmgof two vowels," For th.s fii.irtiieis of mi^rt.ory

in teachers, the author has her'eU provided, with great t^ropritty, ui

other cafes. Thus, though fh;; dues in the note (erected, explain
the frtnch mode ot eliiio/i, ) et, on des Anges ;igain, in page 12, fne

^ives a note, faying, " alaays reindr.ber to .arry the coiJ -n.uit to tne
fi llowing vowel: licre 'he s is of ccurfe jiron unced a'? z, heiiig be-
tween two vowels." It would have been better llill if ihr lu-.d -.iddcd,

" thus, '' dai zanges."

The
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The value of Wailly's Grammar is kno-vn and acknowledged, and

the method which IMrs. M. has here taken to prepare both pupils and

teachers for the ftudy of it, is highly crfditnhle to her t;:ients and

knowledge, of which we could eafily detail abundant proofs.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 57. Les pfindpes du droit civil, proprement iit , el du drol! cjn-

menial, compares ; owvrage contenant les priiicipales cmtri^^cerjcs dt la

jurijprndence coinmerciale a I'u/age des tribuiaux de commerce, dis nego-

cJat/s et des perf/jmics attackces a I'ordre judiciare ; pair P. B. Boucher,

ctiteiir de divers on-vrages fur le commerce et la marine, membre de plu'

Jteurs f'jcictes /e!'va?:tes, et profijjear du dioil commircial et maritime it

I'academie de leg'Jlatiort ; 2 voll. in 8vo, of about 400 pp. each.

Paris.

In the prefent work, which is the only one exifling in the French

language on this fubjetl, the author takes great pains to reduce to pro-

per principles the parts of which it confills. He dees not enter into

many details, but is fatisfied with enueavouiing to give the folution of

the principal queftion about which there was a diverfuy of opinion :

fuch are, for example, the following :

«' Peuf-on ctre ci e devant le tribunal de commerce, pour le premier

aiRe de coinnierce que I'm a fait ? Un mineur de 14 ans, marie, et

un feptuagenaire, raiirchand, peuvent-ils ctre contraints par corps?

Peut-on appofer des avsls fur de fimplcs billets a ordie ? Peut-on pro-

roncerla ccnlrainte par corps contre la caution d'un iriMrchand, lequel

fait ou ne fait p;!S le commerce ? Le I enefice de divifion et de difculfiou

tif-il abfolumi-nt iiiconnu au commerce r Le paniculur, ncJn mar-

chand, qui endofie lc« billets a ordre d'un marchand, petit-il ctre ciie

devant le tribunal de commt'tce? Lorsde la (aillitedu ptincipal oblige

a un effl't de commerce, le dernier poneur d'ordre avant lecheance,

peut-il demander le pnytmentau premier endoll'cur, etc. ou bien cau-

tion ? En cas que I'un des endoffcurs vienne a faillir, peut-on de-

rj-iander caution a I'un d'eux ? L'ava! fcpare produit-il le mcme effet

que I'aval appofe fur la traite ? La contraiute piar corps peut-cUe

avoir lieu enire alTucies? Pcut-oji tircr une lettre-de change fur foi-

mcme ? Peut-on exiger qu'un negociant reprcrenie fes li\ res en cer-

tains cas ? Quel clt le degre dc croyancc qu'on doit avoir aux livres

des licgocians ? Les VdOX^ avnl, acceptation, eTidcJferne7it (onl\h fyno-

nymes de cclui de caution ? Dans quel cas y a-t-il remife de place en

place ? Quelle diftaiice faut-il qu'il y ait entre le tireur et I'acccpteur,

pour que la trai:e foit une veritable kltre-de- change ?"

A\':«'i', £//»<•. da Jonrn.

Art,
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Art. 58. Second linyage de F. le Valllant dnvs Vintermir de VAfriquet

par le Cap de Bonne Efpc ranee, pefidattt Ics aunees 1783, 17S4, 1785.
NiJiVelle e.dilion, avgmentee de la carte d^Afrique, et d'lme table gene-

rale dts malic res J'tr^vant aux et deux 'voyages; ornee de 'vingt-deiix

flatich^s en ii!tile douce ; 3 voil. in 8vo. Paris, 1S03.

Thisfecond voyage, which is already in its fecond edition, is aeon-
tinua'ion of the firit : the author proceeds further into the interior -of

Africa, into difF--rcnt couiitries from which he had tr-u-erf^d in hisfirlt

expsdition. This part of the world is indeed verv little known, and
the Travels of Bmi.', V.nrden, Sparrmaiin, and Le P'ailuint leave a great

tivai ft ill to be dilcovered.

During ihefe travels, the author n-.et with little more than hordes

of favages, bearing a near refcmblancc to the Hottentots and the Ca-
fres, whonr he calls the Namaqu-ois, the Khaminoirquo.s, the Kabobi-
quois, and the Ghefliqunis, of whom he gives a favourable account.

Indeed he feldom lofes an opportunity of praiHng his good Africans at

the expt-nce of the inhabitants of Europe.

M. Le V. does not confine himfelf to the defcription of the manners
of thtfe favages. but likcwife enters very largely into the natural hif-

tory of thofe countries, p:<rticn!arly that ot the birds. From this ac-

count, we Hiall extract the following fmgular fa^^.

" Au lever du folcil, tandi« que tout le monde fe retirait pour"

dnrmir, rroi je prii mon fufd, et j'a4!ai chercher fortune fous les ar-

bresda vo'.finage. Jc n'y ttouvai rien qui put fcrvir a^ augmenter ms
c'jileftion; mais le hazard m'y tit faire un coup trcs-extraordinaire, et

dont il r:'y a peut-etrc aucun chafleur qui puiffe fe glorifirr.

" je nietais ailis au pied d'un arbre, mon fuftl enire irjfs JambeK,
droit devant moi, la crofle appuye" contre tcrre, et une main fur la

detente. De I'autre rryain je tenuis une feuille, fur Je tranchanr de
laquelle je foufflais a la- maniere des oifeleurs, pour arrirer les petits

oifeaux. Ur.e efpcce dc rouge gorge vint eft'rontcrnent ^e pafer fur

iBon chapeau; et dela fautant fur la bouche dc mon fufil, un pied fur

chaque canon, elle rella immobile et ties-attentive au bruit dc'lafeuillc

que j'agitais, ramai'^e nouveau pour el-ie.

" Dans d«s conuees defertes, un animal qui n'a point encore vii

d'horames. peut. [mt inex(;(';rience, ne ^mis sVftarouchcr qtKmd il en
verra un, fur-tout fi cet homme eft en lepos et fans inouvemt-nr.
" Quel que lix le motit de la Jamiliariia de celuj'ci, fa hirdicffi?

m'etonna tellement, que, machinalement et f/uis reflexion, ayanc
appuye la main fur la detente, je fis partir le coup. Je crtis que I'oi-

feau ferait hache en millc pieces. Quelle fut tna furprife de le voir

enleve a create pieds au dciTus de tna lete, dans ur.e direction prefque

droite, et retomber a quelquts pas de moi ?

" Je courub Jc ramaffLT. Les bouts des pennes etaimt fculement
UQ peu bttj.'«es ; il me parut haletant et tres-etTraye; mais peu-a peu il

revint a Li, et apres m'ctre convai:\cu qu'il n'avait rec;u aucune blef-

i'ure, je lui rendisla liberie, dout il piotita fans au'il parat fouffrir en
rien, II eft probable que la colonne d'air qui rempliilait le canon
etant chaflee par I'explofion, aura d'abord frappe I'uifeau; par ua
Bjouvement d'aik, il fc fera tQ-meme-tetrvps ecane ds la dircftton du

plBnil>
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pli'inb meurtrlt r, qui aura piiTc ei mafle, fans i'attcindre, pentfanf quC
le f' II feiilcnent, occupinf uii h\cr\ plus grand efpace, lui aura grille le

bout des ptnnes de^ ail s er de la qilciip."

Greac attention has been paid to the ex'^cution of tlie platps, and of

the geographcal chart : to the whole is likewife fubjoined, a Ir.dex

to the two -voyages of M. Le ValUant. Ibid,

Art. ^q» Satire de$ Romans dti jour, fwvi^' de la fable de Pjrame et

Tbjjl.c, Imdiate d'Ovidi^
; par Muli «u K : n ez. p':f,ffeur^u Lycee de

Br/txelles, t/ Tiiemhre de la Socie'ie de Uliera ure de ceitt <ville. 1803.

M, M. R. in this Satire, inveighs wi h gtf^^t cn-rgv againft the

alarming mul'itude of Romances by which we are adaulted, and the

mediociuy of which does little honour eithc-r to the taiie or th^ moral
charaders of thofe by whunn they are compofed.
We regret that the limits of our work will no- allow us to cite a

number of happy veries, both from this poem, and froiii the Nou-velle

Babiluni viie , which follows it. We (hall confine ourfelves, therefore^

to the beginning of the Satire.

" Quel torrent orageux, brifant toute barri^re,

R'-nvage depiiis peu I'empire litieraire,

Et roulc, aflTeux lethe, dans fes flots corrupteurs,

Le defaltreux oubli du b^n gout et des i^ceurs ?

Kn vain Ton voudrait fi;ir: il n'eft point de refuge»

Qni nous mette a i'abri de ce fatal deluge.

De courroux, Apollm fur le Pinde en fremit

;

IVjinerve defolee et s'eloigne er gemit.

Qiiel mortd, a ces traits, ne reconnait fans peine

Uii fieau, dont je peins la fareur inhurnaine,

Ces romans qu'on s'arrache, et dont le froid poifon

N'elt pas moins ledouiable au cocur, qu'a Ja raifon ?

Par miiliers, dans fon fein, Paris les voit eClo;e j

La prcffe les vomit, des que parait I'aurore :

lis vont, comblant I'efpoir des ledeurs indolens,

Les aider a trainer le lourd fardeau du temps.

Deces produ(^iions, 6 maligne influence!

Ces a'Jtcurs immortcls, noble orgueil de la France,

Avec enihoufiafme autrefois admires,

De notre fieclc ingrat femblent moins revere=.

Leurs mains tiennent le foeptre au temple de Memoire i

Et d'indignes rivaux fe difputent leur gloire!

Le bourbier du Parnafle infulte au double mont!"

GERMANY.
A^r. 60. La Clef des Langnes, ou Ob/ermatioffsfnr I'origine ei la/oY'

Motion des principales latigius qiion pa'le et qu'on ecrit en Europe; par

L'Abbc Charles Deniiia, anci^n profrffcur d'e'lc^uence ltalie7ine et de

langue Grecque dans rUniverJitc de Turin, r.^mhre oulitaire de VAcade-

mis: des Sciences et Belles- Lettrcs de Berlin, de Turin, tt de di'ver/es au-

tres Socie'tes/a'vantes, Tome premier. 8vo. BeJin. 1 804.

After having given a fuccindt and critical account of the learned

men of different nations who have employed themfelves on the fubjert

X of
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of th« origm of languages, M. Den^m acquaints us with the plait ac-

cording to which he has tbimed his own work, and dr.jwn i;p ihe re-

fulrof his rcft'arches. He maintains, rhar the difFerenee of languages

arifes principally from an impercrptiblc ditference in the organization

of the human race, born and educated in diftcrenr countries; and th;tC

it is, therefore, of the greateft importance to know the diCpofitio!?

which one nation has to pronounce certain letters rather than others,

and to (lu-'y the exprcffion and power given by dilFerent people to the

elements of words. Here commence the author's obfervations: he

fets out with the idioms which are allowed to be the fathers of moft of
thofe that are fpoken or Uudied. He points out how tiiey were pro-

duced, or formed themfelves, how they have departed the one from the

other, and in what ihey refemble or approach to each other recipro-

cally.

Thefe principles being laid down, M. D. proceeds to (ItoWj that

the ground of all the languages of Europe is found in the Greek and
the Celto-teutonic ; that the Latin language was nectflanly formed
from thefe two idioms; and the modern languages were produced,,

fome from the Latin, and others from the Cclto-teutonic.

In the firit volume, which is now publiflied, the author trea's of th(?

Greek language, of the Celtic, and German, and of thofe which have

iiTued from them. In this inveftigaiion, hisobfervations are intended ta

explain, how words paffing from one idiom into another have, at fome
times changed their form, and at others their fenfe: he conceives that

his obfervations will greatly afTill: the Italians, for txair.ple, in learning

the French, the Spanilh, and even the German languages ; that thev

will be found equally ufeful to the French, to the iSpnniards, and f^.'

the Germans, in the acquifition of the Italian; and lacilitare to all ot

them the ihidy of the Latin and of the Greek.

We fhall only add further, that this work appears to be the refult o:

Jhe moft laborious refearches, and of the moll: extenfive erudition.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Nauticus \?ill find, on examination, that the work he merr-

jions has by no means been forgotten ; but was carefully re-

viewed in the Bntifa Cntic five months ago, and with much
commendation.
We greatly approve of the principles and exertions of fhe

Endeavour 'Society, and Ihall be happy to co-operate w'nlx

them in the promotion of their obje6L The excpllent paper

they have communicated to us, on Health and Sicknefs, wc
would willingly infert, but that ir would occupy much more
fpace than we can allow,

Mr.-
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Mr. Mudfordh informed, that we never Taw his trar.flallort

of Golherry's Travels, but we will not. tail to enquire for it

immediately.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We learn, with much fatistaf.tion, that the papers of the laic

learned and refpeflable Mr. Boucher, of Ehfom, containing

what he had prepared of his very arduous work, a Provincial

Glcjfary (long ago advertifed, and recomuiended to the atten-

tion of the learned.), are in the hands of a moft intelligent and

iludious friend, by wliom they will be completed, and fent to

the prefs with all praflicable difpatch.

Mn. Barbaufcl is preparing Sek&ions from tlie Taller^

Spcdator, and Guardian. Her feleclions will dpubilefs be

judicious ; but thoie are three works which ought not, in our

opinion, to be mutilated.

Mr. Beloes new edition of his Herodolus, with many addi-

tions and corrections, is very nearly finiflied.

Mxf. Kivg is proceeding with his truly valuable work on the

Munimenta Antiqua.

Mr. Nichols has made coDfidcrablc progrefs in his continua^

tion of the Ihjlory of Lncejlcrflare.

Major RenneVs great geographical work in making progrel-

Tive advances.

Mr. Rit/ons papers are imder e.N-aninatinn ; and among
them fome, verv probably, will merit the aitention of the pub-

lic.

Some manafcripts of the late EJward Wortley Moiitagas

are alfo, as v/e are informed, preparing for the prefs.

Colonel Symes, who has vevifned Ava, is cxpctted to indulge

the public with fome new obicrvaiions and facls on that iii-

terelling region. ''

Mr. Maui^ce is proceeding wiih the lafi volume of his na-

tional work, ihe Modern Hijlory of Hindcjlan.

ERRATUM.

We find ihat we were mifinformed as fo tlic prices of Mayer i Virvn^

ftared in our laft, p. i68. Thc)^ fliould have been doubled, namely:.

Views in Egjpt, 1 2I, i zs. In Pahjiine, 61. 6;;, la Caramatua, 61. 6b.
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While I remain above the ground, you fiiall

Hear from me Itill. and never of me aught

But what is like me formerly. Shakes?,

Art. I. An Hijlory of Marine ArchiteBure:. Including an
enlarged and progrejfive View of the Nautical Regulations

and Naval Hijiory, both Civil and Military, ofall Nations,

ejpecially of Great Britain; derived chiefly from original

Manufcripti, as zvell in private Colledions as in the great

public Repofitories, and deducedfrom the earliejl Period to

the prejent Time In Three Folumes. By John Charnock^

Efq. F.S. A. 410. 9I. 9s. Faulder, &c. 1800, 1801,

and 1802.

'T'HIS is a truly elaborate work, the refuit of unwearied di-
"*• ligence, extenfive reading, and profound inveftigation

;

yet perhaps if the author had fomewhat contra6fed his circle,

had not gone back to periods fo very remote, or to countries

fo widely diftant, his readers would have been more nume-
rous, and his advantages greater. Thefe volumes muft have

been produced at an enormous expence; and our regard for

the author, as well as our efleem for his labours, induce us to

regret whatever may eventually retard or diminifh the remu-
neration he fo well deferves. The Hiftory ot Marine Architec-

ture, to linglifhmen, cannot fail ot being moft highly intereft-

ing; but he will feel little curiofity about the veffels of

A a Sefoltris,

CRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXIV. OCT. 1804.
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Sefoftiis, the (hip of Hieio, or that more celehratcd orve of

Ptolemy Philopater, about which nothing can be afceriained,

except that fiich once aBiially exiftcd. Not that we would
by any means depreciate the vakie oi what the writer has exe-

cuted ; but we cannot help thinking, that if he had more fini-

phfied his plan, he would have been at lead more (peedily re-

warded. It remams, however, to give ananalylis of what the

reader has to expect.

In a protrafted Preface of an hundred pages, th^ plan and
object of the work, are detailed, in which a very comprehenfive
knowledge of the fubjctl is evidently demonftrated ; and the

fdllouing (hort extraft will ferve to fliow, that the author had

well digeiled th^ matter ol his propol'ed publication.

*• The maritime hiftory of the world may be reduced to a regular

f^flem, and confidcred as fairl) divilible, into feven different fetnons,

clearly pointed out b) as many rcm.-rkaUle epochs. The firft may
comprehend all that dark and intricate fpacc of time pr^vi, us to the

foun'lation of Rome, during which, all pretended authoritv, and the

afTertion of fads, no matter how pofiiively giren, appear fo totally

founded on furmife, as to furnifh very Hinder materials for any hifto-

rian vho wifhes his relation to be received with that venerable refpedl

which is due to truth, in whatever homely garb it may be clothed.

The fccond feflion comprifes a period fo.newhat lefs obfcure, in which,

as the collateral tedimony and evidence of various perfons and authors

may be examined and compircd with each other, there certainly ap-

pears lefs difficulty in developing the real liate of fads, and unravelling,

in a ll-ghc degree, thofe hillorical asnigmas, which, on fome occafions,

convert the page of liillory almolt into romance. It will extend from
the foundation of Rome to the deftrudion of her rival, Carthage, and
t'ronn thence a third may find its termination in the converlion of the

Tepul)lic into an empire : an a:ra when the want of naval enemies to

contend wiih, rendeied the maintenance of a fieer as conneded with

the profperity and fafety of the Hate, a confideration not only of fe-

condary, but certainly immaterial confcquence. The death of Charle-

magne may be confidered as the fourdi grand epoch ; fince although

the maritime purfuits of the whole globe might then be deemed in an
ahnotl totally dormant ftate, yet fome circumllances appeared which
fce.ned to promire a revival of the purfuit, by a people at that time al-

moft unknown, and ceriainly pollcfling a very interior Ihare of poiiticij

weight in the ilate machine of the univerfe.

•' From the death of Charlemagne, the fcience of navigation ap-

peared proc^refiively acquiring ftrength, and obtaining followers, who
indultrioufiy and moll; laborioully attempted to attain conftderable

perfcdion in maritime knowledge. This, however, appeared denied

to the n as though by narure, till the difcovery by Eur.'peans of the

woniler!ul properties pofleHed by the loadftoue, and the fubfequent in-

vention of thac Inllrument, known by the name of the mariner's com-
pass, feemed at once to difpel the mift which had fo long obfcured Jhat

furatrdt, to which the an was, without much difiiculty, capable of be-

ing
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ing advanced, and promifed the immediate removal to a diftance al-

moft infinite, or beyond human comprehenfion, of ihofe limits, within

which the pradice of it had, till that time, been unavoidably confined.

The fixth fedicn, therefore, may be fairly Itated to commence with
the invention jufl; mentioned, about the year 1260, and continue fill

the beginning of the fixteenth century, when the general introduii^lion

and ufe of cannon on hoard (hips, as inftruments as well of annoyance,

as defence, together with the contrivance of port-hoks, gave birth to

the fevcnth and laft epoch or sra, by attaching to veffels thofe reqiii-

fites and properties, which, though imperfei?tly fupplied and provided

for in the beginning, have, by repeated practice, and continued expe-

rience, gradually improved into that excellence, and almoft unim-
provable rtate of perfeclion, which the fiiips built at the prefent day
are, by foine, fuppofcd to poflefs." P. xxi.

Mr.'Charnock proceeds to difcufs the maritime hiftory of
Britain, which may be divided into feven epochs, which he
has enumerated. He has al(o given a chronological minute
of the different naval occurrences which took place in the in-

terval between the Conquefl; and the reign of Edward IIL
This Preface, which well merits the attention of the jeader,

concludes with a difcourfe on the ftate of the navy, by Sir

Robert Siingfby, Bart. Comptroller of the Navy in 1669

;

and a very curious paper, on the fame fubjeft, by a gentleman
of the name of Gibfon, whofe opinion was alked by Govern-
ment on the occafion. Thefe documents are the more cu-

rious, becaufe they (how the manners and management of the

Britifh navy at a period when, having fuccefsfuily combated
agalnfl Holland, it becaine fufficiently powerful to check and
overcome the enormous pride and ambition of Louis XIV.
We come now to the work itfelf, which commences with a

chapter on the Origin of Marine Architefture. In the fuc-

ceeding chapters, the author confidcrs the fkill and knowledge
of the Chinefe; and obferves, that navigation was known to

many even before the times of the Phoenicians and Eg) ptidns.

He next details the forms, names, and materials of the differ-

ent veffels ufed by :he ancients tor comm.ercial or warlike

purpofes. Some part of what fucceeds, v/ith the quotations

from Diodorus Siculus, Philoflratus, Laftantius, Voflius, 8ic.

do not feem to incixafe the interefl: of the work. The ac-

count of the different fpecies of timber ufed by the ancients is

more pertinent, and the explanation of the famous galley of
jPtolemy Philopater is ingenious. The nautical hiftory of the

Athenians, Lacedemcnlatis, and the Greek republics, deiTion-

ftrate extenfive reading ; but the whole of the feventh chapter

will hardly arreft the attention of the common reader. It is

not fufficiently occupied by fa6ls, about which there can be
no controvcrfy. Many entertaining pariu ulars are related in

A a 2 the
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the following portion of the work; and the accounts of the

Corvus of Demetrius, and the contrivance and efFefls of the

Greek fire, are very curious. We think, however, that even

here the long quotations from Polybius, Foh-ird, and others,

fwell out the work to an undue and unnecefiary length. 1 his

is a frequent error into which the author is betrayed. Much
of what immediately follows is rather a fummary of maritime

hiftoricalfafcts than a Hifiory of the progrefs of Marine Archi-

tecture ; and we have again very long extra6ts from Gibbon,

where fimple references would have been fufficient. As we
do not like to quit the firft volume without exhibiting a fpeci-

nien of this author's llyle and manner, the reader, we prefume,

will not be difFatisfied with that which follows.

•' Hiftorians have remarked, and wi'h the ftrideft propriety, that

the fyftem of naval war had received no improvt-ment rub^equent to

the time of the Fcloponncfian and Punic rontcfts, fc th.u as a narural

confequence, tlie Tcience of Marine Archite4!;lure was lo he confidered

asftationary. Some authors, iuiircnnk» their idea'- of excellence 'o be

abforbt'd in the accounts of thofe iramenfe veflels, of which rhe almoft

incredible hiitories of the early ages have tranfmittrd an unintelligible

defcrptioD, have fuppofed it very rapidly on the decline ; and as ati

inconiiovcrtiblc proof ot the juftice of their opinion, have obferved,

that the method of conftnifiing veffcls, fitted even wi;h ihree or four

tiers of oars only, riling above each other, was as much unknown to

the artificer of the ealiern empi e, as it is to the modern fliipwright.

This is cenainly taking the fubje(;'t in the moft modeft point of view,

triremes and quadriremes being undoubtedly as much inferior to the

accounts given of fomc of the veffels conftruded by the ancients, as a

modirn fliop of war is to a fiift rate. The gallies compoling the

Conltantinof olitan f^eet, in the ninth and two fucceeding centuries,

were fided Dromones : they were fitted with two tiers of oars only,

each tier consaining twenry-five benches, on which were feaied fifty-

rowers, making in the aggregate one hundred men, who worked the

oar-, on both fides of the veflel ; fo that the number of oars was equal

to that of the perfons employed to manage them, which could not have

been the cali?, had the tiers been multiplied fo as to render the oars

otherwife than extremely fnort and light. To the perfons already

mentioned, who were to be confidered in the loweft clafs of mariners,

was to be added the captain, or C->mmandfr, who in the hour of en-

g-.>gement took his ifation on the poop, as well f t the purpofe of view-

ing the occurrences which might take place during the enccunter, as

for that of direding the efforts of his people to any particular exertion,

and alfo that of encouraging them by his voice and gellure. Two
fteerfmen were ffaiioned at the helm, and two cfficers at, or near the

bi>w : to one of the latter the care of the anchor was enrrufted, and

to the other the management of the tuHe of Greek fire, which fup-

plied, and perhaps with more dread effeft, the place of modern ord-

n.nce. The remainder of the crew performed, in conformity with

the cuftom oi the early ages, the compound office of mariners and
foldiers.
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foldiers, being alternately or joindy employed in direif^ing the coiufe

of the vefltl, annoying their foes, or defending themfclves from the

attack.
*• Ind''pen ent oi that tremendou'i mode of annoyance juft men-

tioiu'd unoer the name of the Greek, fire, the arms of offence were long

pikes, nothing varying from thr mod; rn implement bearing the fame

naau , together wrh hows and arrows. The latter fupplied the place

of mulquetrv : the archers being ibtioned on the upper deck, while the

pike wasequall) engaged in ihe annoyance of the ioe, through the row
ports of the lower ier. ALhou^h the b ,1k of the fleet is unequivo-

cally iaid to have been compofed of vcflels of the above di fcription,

yet It is not contended but that there were a itw gallies of more en-

larged dimenfions, whofe crews eonfiited of three hundred perfons,

feventy (jf whom were f Iditrs, and the remainder mariners. Thefe

veffels were probanly intended (a praiSice which has never fince

been difcontinued) for the admiral gallies, their numbers being fo in-

confiderable, as to caufe them to be efteemed nuher as an excrefcence

from the fcience, than as an example of its cftabliQied rules. Neceffitj-

appeared mdecd to have prefcnbed to the matine architefis of tliat

time, the limits to which they were permitted to extend their art, in

regard to the dimenfioiis of veflels. Not only the art of navigation,

considered as a fcience, but that more common branch of it, the me-
thod of man-tging a veffel in cafe of ftorms, or contrary winds, was
lit le underlloud, the gallies themfelves being calculated only for a

trasiquil fea. Hence it was, that the navigation round the Pelopon-

nefiau Cape was tar more dreaded by the ancients than that round the

fou hernmoit point of South America, and the dreadful feas which
wafhed its (hores, was by Europeans two centuries fince. To avoid

thefe fearful horrors, it is faid to have been cufiomary to draw the im-

p rial fleet acrofs the Ifthmus of ancient Corinth, a point of informa-

tion that might either dagger modern belief, or fink the opinion of an
aiiCient fleet to a mere aliemblage of boats, did not a fimilar pratSice,

which took place in Aumerfca, under the condu(5l of a Britifh officer*,

about twenty-five years fince, reconcile to human underftanding, that

ths urideriaking, though difficult, is pradicable, and with veffels con-
fidered even at the prefent day of no contemptiole fize. Still, how-
ever, it muft be obvious, that the natural limits of human exertion

iinperiotifly require, that in fuch cafes, the dimenfions of veffels (hould

be governed by the extent of to.ofe Umics ; yet when it is found, that

a veflel, of more than one hundred tons burthen, named the Royal
Convert, in confequence of its havmg been captured fome time before,

was tranfported over land through an American difiricl, where it was
impoffibk to execute fuch contrivances as might have been rendered
fubfervient to the faciliration of the undertaking in a country more
populous, and where the natural impediments afforded lefs oppofition,

fome credit may be given to the account, as to the probability of con-

" * Captain Schanck, who conveyed a confiderable number of vef-

fels, among which were fome of no infignificant dimenfions, over land
from Siilety into lake Champlain,"

veying
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veying a fleet of ancient gallies acrofs an Ifthmus, where every contri-

vance human ingenuit)-, and the force of human ftrcngth, could
fuggefl:, or fuppoit, btxame united together.

•* The ancient principles of naval war, or what are generally known
by the name of taclics, appear at this time to have been revived ; for

the change, if any, from that very remote sra when the fleets of
Athens put to fea in the pa'riotic but almoft dtfperate attempt of with-

ftanding the pf)wer of the Perfians, was very immaterial. The difpo-

fition for navjl encounter was that of a crefcent, with the>horns in-

ward ; the van, or firlt diviiioii, which might more propetly be fiiled

the center, endeavouring to aflaii and deflroy its adverfaries by the

imprefilon of ihe beaks ; and in this clrcumilance, did the Greeks,

and other fubjeds to the eailern empire, ma:eridlly differ in their ma-
iiagemept, and opinion, from their Venetian allies. In the center of
the deck was ereited a machine, or engine, for the purpofc of throw-

ing large ilones and darts of an extraordinary fize, in annoyance of the

enemy; a contrivante fomewhat fimilar, in its fituation and effcds,

though with lefs diingerous and more contra(?ied powers, to that of the

mortars in a modern bomb ketch. A ftrong frame of timber was
ereded in the midfliip of the galley, bearing a'moft aftrid analogy to

the principle of the mortar b;*d, which feived not only to fuppori the

weight of the eiigints juft mentioned, but alfo, on certain occafions,

a crane, which raifing, as was the ciillom in the Punic wars, and the

infancy of Roman confequence as a m;iri;ime power, a number of
armed men, conveyed t: em inftantly on board the galley of the enemy,
whenever it was deemed expedient and prudent to attempt its conquelt

by boarding. The code of fignals, by which in modern times the

intention ot the admiral is a", explicitly made known through a whole

fleet as thons.h he guve his orders in pcrfon, was then extremely incor-

red; and though tlic nautic.d manoeuvres were very fimple, and few

in number, yet ihe method of directing them was confufcd, and ex-

tremely inadequate to the purpofe. Still, however, the principle was

the fame with that \s-lcc. by the moderns, a felf-evident proof, tliat the

want of prnflice, on ihe part of the ancients, was the fole caufe of the

imperfeftion allu.led to. The colour and varied pofuion of the flags

hoiiled en buard the admiral, or commanding galley, indicated the

courfe the fleet was to freer, or in adion, the meafures which it was to

purfue, during the d;n ; while the different difpcfirion, or number of

lights, on board the fame veflcl in the night, became equally expreflive

of the commander's intention. Still, however, the pradice was con-

fined to the general and common manccuvres of bringing to, chacing,

attacking, retreating, difperfing, or rallying; and whcnt-ver finer

movements were neceffary, the feill of the ofiicer became ufelcfs, owing

to the want of power in the indication of his intention.

' Nor were the ancients deflitute of a prndice bearing fome analogy

to the modern mode of conveying intelligence rapidly over land to

any diiUnce, provided proper mcaiurcs had been prcvioufly taken for

that pnrpoie. Beacons or light-houfes being eredtd in proper pofuions,

the eftablifhed fignals were rcpea:ed froin mountain to mountain,

through a chain of ftadons, which arc faid to have commanded an ex-

tent of more than five hundred miles; fo that even the inhabitants of

Conftan-

I
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Conftantinople were capable of being informe>l, within thefliort fpace

of a frw hours, of any moiii>ns ih ii mighi he attempted by their Sa-

racen enemies in Tarfus. Hiltorians have propofcd, as a fpecimen of

the naval pov\er which the Grecian, or «a(tern empire pofleffed, a cu-

rious account, given with minute precifion, of the arnoament prepared

for the reduction of Crete. I; confiftcd of one hundred and twtlve

gallies, with feventy five veffels of inferior note; but though the

amt'unt of numbers which compofed the maritime force of ancient

ration^., might be deemed a very infufficient proof of the ai!^ual ftrength

and power which the\ p- firflcd, that of their crews, when it can be

cbtaitied, may be confidered as much more interefting, and in great

mafure as ccrred telimony ot the faft. The equipa.ent of the ar-

mairent in queftion had extended ihrough the feaptuts of Ada, Ma-
cedonia, Greece, and the iflands in the ^Egean fca ; it conveyed, with-

out inconvenience, forty-nine thoufand one hundred and twenty-feven

foldicrs or fiiilois, a motley mixture of Greeks, Ruilians, Mardiates,

and refugees ^rom various countries. Independent of the crews, fuch

an immenfe quantiiy of iiores and provifions was taken on board, that

in the ianjiuage of the i illorian, the fancy is bewildered by the almotl

endlefs recapitulation ol arms and engines, of clothes and of linen, of
bread for the men, and forage for the horfcs, with llores and utenfils

of every dcfcription, bitter fuited to the tftabliihment of an extenfive

and flouriihing colony, than to the conquelt of a petty and iniignificant

ifland.

" '["he fum required for the payment of the troops and mariners,

prove either that the value of money was confiderably inferior to what

it was little more than a century fince, or that the pay of a fearaan, as

well as foldit r, had by fome very Itrange revolution, dwindled, a cen-

tury or iwo later, almoft into nothing. It amounted, according to the

calculation of ihofc who are belt intormvd, to no lefs a fum than one

hundred and thirty two thoufand pv)unds Iteriing per month, and
nearh fix times exceeded what the maintenance ot fuch an arma;ncnt,

fent fortn fr 'm Britain in the rei^r) of Edvyard the Third, would haye

amounted to." Vol.i. p. 255.

The author now exp-itiarcs at fome length on the naval an-

nals of the Venetians and Genof:fe, from which he proceeds

to thole ot the Poi tusriiele and the Spainards, not omitting a

fubjed ib glorious to Engiiihuien, as the tale of the famous
Armada. At p. '25 of the fecond volume, we are introduced

more particulatly to the Britifh navy, and its ftate at the com-
mencement of the reign ot Henry VII. with its condition at

the time ot the death ot Henry VlII. The author here keeps
clofely to his fubject, and elucidates it very fatisfatforily. We
next are prefented with the condition of the Britifh navy in the

reigns of King Edward VI. Mary, and Elizabeth, with a lift of
the royal n<»vy as it was found at Elizabeth's death, from Sir

W. Monlon. After a digrefiion on the management of the
marine in toreign Hates at this period, and an account of the 3n-
tjih roy^l navy ia the reigns of Henry VIII. Edward, Mary, and

Elizabeth,
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Elizabeth, in which many mofl: interefting and important par-

ticulars are communicated from the Harleian and Corron ma-
nufcripts, we have an account of the Venetian, Genoefe,
Prench, Spaniih, Dutch marines, to the middle of the, feven-

teenth century. We are next, p. 183, prefented with a ftate

of the Britifh riavy in the reign ot James I. As we approach to

our own times, the author's exertions to fatisfy his readers are

moie ardent and more fuccefslul; and we may fately promife
thofe whofe intereft and curiofity are excited by the fubjett,

much folid information, as well as agreeable amufetnent. In
this portion of the work the tollowing curious paper is intro-

duced.

** The folkiwin^ is the Conclufion of a very fcarce little Piece, in-

fcribed to Charles I. by i homas H'^y-vood, and entitled, ' A
true Defcriptian of his Mnjfjiy's r'yal Shtf), built this Tear, iS'}'], at

Wooliicich, in Kent, lo the oreat Glory o, the E iglijh Nation, and 72ot

It) be paralleled i?i the nvhole Chnflian World'' ^ to which is pre-

fixed a Portrait of the Ship, The firft forty pages confilt of ufe-

lefs obrervations on the Navigation of the early Ag'^s.and abound
with thofe quaint flourifhes which were common at the time it

was written.—For the tedioufnefs, and other faults of thisexcradf,

the exadnefs of the defcription will be a fufficient apology.

•' Upon the beak head fitteth royall king Edgar on horfeback,

tramplino uponfeven kings : now what hee was, and who they were, I

Ihall briefly relate unto you, rendring withall a full fatisfaftory rcafon

to any unpartiall reader why they are there, and in that manner placed.

' Upon the ftemine head there is a Cupid, or a child refembling

him, beftriding and bridling a lyon, which importeth, that fufFerence

may curb infolence, and innocence reftraine violence, which alludeth

to the great mercy of the king, Vhofe type is a proper embleme of

that great Majefly, whofe mercy is above all his workes. On the hulk

head right forward ftand fix feverall ihtues in fundry poflures, their

figures reprefenting Confdium, that is, Counfcll ; Cura, that is. Care;

Conaaien, that is, Indultry : and unanimous endeavours in one com-
partement : Counfell hoKiing in her hand a clofed or folde I fcrole.

Care a fea compare, Conamcn, or Indullrv, a lint Ifock fired. Upon
the other, to correfpond with the former, Vis, which impiyeth Force,

or Stn ngth, handing a fword ; Virtus, or Virtue, a fphearicall globe ;

and Vii'toria, or Victory, a wreath of lawrell. The moral is, that in

all high enterpr'izes there ought to be firil, Counfell to undcrtdke, then

Care to manage, and InduHry to performe; and in the next place,

where there is ability and ftrength to oppc^fe, and vertue to direfl,

Vi(i1ory confequentb is alwayes at hand ready to crown the under-

taking. Upon the hances of the walle are foure figures, with their

feverall properties: Jupiter riding upon his eagle, with his tri^ulk,

from which hee darteth thunder, in his hand ; Mars, with his fword

and target, a foxc being his embleme; Neptune, with his fea-horfe,

dolphin, and trident; and lartly, ^olus upon a camelion, a heart that

liveth oneJy by the ayre, with the foure windcs his minitters ox agents

:

the
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the Eaft called Eurus, Subfolanus, antl Apeliotes; the North winde,
Septemtrio, Aquilo, or Boreas ; the Wed, Zephyrus, Favonius, Lybs,
and Africus; the South, Aulter, or Noiu?. I come now to ihe ilcrne,

where you may perceive upon the upright of rhe cp;>er counter llandeth
Vi(f\ory, in the middle of a froriti {piece, with this general motto,
Validis incumbite remis. It is fo plaine, that J (hnll not need to give it

any Englilh interpretation. Her wings are equally difplay'd ; on one
arme (he weareth a crowne, on the other a laurel], which imply Riches
and Honour: in her two hands fhe noldeth two motros, her nght hand,
which pointeth to Jafon, beares this infcription, Nava ; which word
howfoever by fome, and thofe not the lealt opinionated of themfclves,
miftaken, v^s abfolutcly extermin'd and excommunicated from a gram-
matical conftrudion, nay jurifdiftion, for rhey would not allow it to be
verbe or adverbc, iubftantive nor adjeftive ; and for this, I have not
onely behind my back bin challenged, but even njK-a-nioce taxed as cnc
that had writ at randum, and that which 1 untierltood not. But to

give the world a plenary fatisfaftion, and that it was rather their cri-

ticifme than my ignorance, lentreate the reader but to examine Rider's
laft edition of his Didionary, correi?^;d and greatly augmented by
Mr. Francis Holyoke, and he (liall there read nanjo, na^vas ; and there-

fore confequently 7ta'va in the impera'ive mood fignines a command to

imploy all one's power to ad, to ayde, to belpe, to indeavour with all

diligence and indultry, and therefore not unpjopcrly may Vidory
point to Jafon, being figured with his oare in his hand, as being the
prime Argonaut, and fay, na'va, or more plainely, operam na^^a; for
in thofe emblematicall mottoes there is allways a part underftood. Shcc
pointeth to Hercules on the finifter fide, with his club in his hnnd,
with this motto, Cla-va, as if fhe wonid fay, O Hercules, be thou as

valiant with thy club upon the land as jafon is induilrious with his
oare upon the water. Hercules againe pointing to ^Eolus, the god of
wmdes, faith, Flato, who anfwereih him againe, ih. Jafon pointing
to Neptune, the god of the feas, riding upcn a fea-horfe, faiih, Fa^ueto,
to whom Neptune anfwereth. No. I'liefe words Fta and ISIo were alfo
much excepted at, as if there bad been no fuch Latine words, till fome
better examining their grammar rules, found out Flos fias, flavin pro-,
per to jEoIus, and No, nas, nanji, to Neptune, &c.
" In the lower counter of thefterne, on cither fide of the helme, is

this infcription :

—

Qui mare, qui fludus, ventos, navefque gubernat,
Sofpitet banc arcam Carole magne tuam.

Thus englifht

:

He who feas, windes, and navies doth proted
Great Charles, thy great Ihip in her courfe direfl!

» There are other things in this vefTel worthye remarke, at leaft, if

not admiration : namely, that one tree of oake made foure of the
principall beames of this great fhip, which was forty-fourc foote of
ftrong and ferviceable timber in length, three foote diameter at the
top, and ten foote diameter at the llubbe, or bottome. Another as

woithy of efpeciail obfervation is, that one peece of timber, which
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jnade the kelfon, was fo great and wci-hty, that twenty-eight oxen
3r)d four horfcs with much difficulty drew it from the place where it

grew, and from whe' ce it was cut. downe unto the ua'cr fide.

" Thtre is ontMhiig alK ve all thefe for t!ie world to tjike efpe-

ciall notice of, that fli e is befides tunnage juil fo many tims in bur-

den as their have beene ) eares fince our blelTcd Saviours incarna-

tion, namely, 1637, ^^'^ ""^ '^'"'^ andtr or over. A nioft happy omen,
which though it was not tl'.e firft projrded or intended, is now by true

computation found fo to happen. It would bee too tedious to infilt

upon every ornament belonging to this incomparable vefiel, yet thus

much concerning her outward appearance. She hath two galleries of

a iide, and all parts of the (hip are carved alfo wi-h trophies of artiU

Jcry, and tspes of honour, as well belonging to land as fea, with fym-

boles, emble'uts, and imprelfes app; rtair.ing to the art of navigation
;

3s alio, their two fdcred Majefti.^s badges of honour, armes, efchut-

chfons,(f^c. withfcvera'.l angels, holding their letters in coinpartements :

all which workes aregildfd quite over, and no other clour but gold

and blackc to bee feene about her ; and thus much, in a fuccir.ft way,

I have dilivered unto you c nccrninj< her inward jind outward decore-

inents. I come now to defcribe her in her exaft dimenfi-'n.

*' Her leoi^th by i!;e keele is 128 fonte, or tht reabout, within fomc

few inches. Her ma) ne breadth or widenefie from fide to fide 4.S loote.

Ktr utmoft length from the lore end of the ilernf , a prota ad puppim,

111 toote. She is in height, from the b ti-ime oi her keele to the top

of her lanthorne, 76 ioote. She beareth five lantliornes, the higgeft of

which will hold ten perfons to ftand upright, and without Qiouidr:iig

or preffing one the other,

*' She iiath three flufh deckcs and a forecaille, an halfe decke, a

quarter decke, and a romni houfe. Her lower t;« re htith thirty pons,

which are to lie fumifiied withdetpi canncnand while cannon through-

out, being able to b.are them. Her middle f\ re hath alfo thirty ports

for demi-culverin, and whole culvcrm. Her third tvre ha.h twen-ie-

fixe poris for other ordnance. Her forecalUe ! a !i twelve ports, and

her halfe decke hafii fourteene p.^rts. She hath thir-eene or tuureteene

ports more within beard to, murdering peeces, befides a great many
loop'"-hol;s out of the cal-ins for miilkc.i-ihot. She carricth moreover

ten pieces of chafe ordnance in her right 'orward, an-i ten right aff,

that is, itccording to land fervice, in the front and the reare. She car-

ricth eleavcn anchors, one of them weighing fouie thoufand foure hun-

dred, &c,and according tothrfe aie her cables, mades, f^yles, cordage,

which, ccniidercd together, fe<ing his iVL)jei>y is a' this infinite charge,

both for the honour of this ni*iioi), and the fecuri y of his kingdome, it

iVinuld be* a great fpur and erceuragement to all hi;; faithful and loving

fubjedis to be bberail and willing contributarics towards the (hip money.
*' I come now to give you a pauicular denomiaation (if the prime

wnrkf m' n imjloyed in this inimitable fabricke : as firlt, capta) ne Phi-

reas Pert, overfeer (>f the woike, and one of t;.e principal < fficers of his

Majeilies navy, whofe anceftors, as lather, grandfither, and great grand-

fa her, fnr the fp,\ce of tuo hundred ye ires and upwards, have con. inued

in the fame name cfiicers and archiedtures in the royall i>avy, of wjjofe

knowledge, expeticncCj and jiidgcment, 1 cannot rcnuc; a n;ented cha-

radci. „ .pj,^
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" The maifter builder is young Mr. Perer Pett, the moft ingenious

fonne of fo much improved a fiilher, who, bf^ore he vvkk full lue and
twenty yea'csof" age, made the model, and (;nce hath perfected the

woike, which hath won not only the approbation but admiration of
all men ; of whom 1 may truely fay, as Horace did of Arous, that fa-

mous Ihip-mafter, who built the great Argo, in which the Grecian

princefle rowed through the Heliefpont, ro fetch the golden fleece

from Colchos

:

Ad charum ttitonia devoiat Argum
Moliri hanc puppim iubet.

That is, Pallas herfclfe flew into his bofome, and not only injriyn'd

him to the undertaking, but infpired him in the managing of (o e:4-

quifite and abfolute aa architecture.

" Let me not here forget a prime ofiiicer, mafter Francis Skelton,

clerke of the checke, whole indnttry and care in looking to the work-

men imploy'd in this ftructure, hath beene a grtar funherance to expe-

dite ihe bulinelTe.

" The mafter carvers are John and Mafhias Chriffmas, the fnnnes

of that excellent workeman malter Gerard Chriiimas, fome two ^eeres

fince deceafed, who, as they iucceed him in his place, fo they have

ftriv'd to exceed him in his art, the vvorke better commending them

than my pen is any way able; and I make no queiUon, but all true

artilfs can, by the viey of the worke, give a prefent nominaiitm of

the woikcmen.
" T'he matter painters, mafter joyner, mafter calker, mafter fmifh,

&c. all of them in their feverall faculties being knowne to bee the

prime workemcn of the kingdome, were feleitedly imploy'd in thii

ferv ice." Vol. ii. p. 281.

The author next digreffes to the marine of foreiijn powers

at this period, which he difcuffes with much precifion, but

at a confiderrble length. The Dutch navy in particular oc-

cupies, as might well be expefted, a large portion of his at-

tention. The F: udian marine alfo, at the middle of the feven-

teenth century, is well and ably defcribed. At p. 376, we
come again to theBritilh marine, the condition of which, after

the death of Charles I. the bravery of Blake and of Penn,

the difcomfiture of the Spaniards, are reprefented in a maf-

terly manner; and it is ably deinonlirated, that the force of

the Britifh navy at this junfture was materially conducive to

the Reftoration of Charles II.

From this great epoch \ve are. led, by a narrative in which
hiflorical fafts are blended with the defcription of the progrefs

of the Britifti marine, to the times of King William; and the

forms and principles of marine architefture, as adopted by the

different European powers at the end of the feventeenth cen-

tury, are detailed with great pains, and at fome length. Thefe

particulars bring us to the end of the fecond volume.
The
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The third vohjme commences with an account of the differ-

ent navies ot Europe, to the death q\ Queen Anne; and the

improvements made in marine aichitehure, by the different

powers, at the beginning of the eighteenth century; wirh a

iBoO circumilantial defcription of" the force and condi:ion of

the Britiih navy at this period. Perhaps it may be here ob-
fervcd, that the hiffory of the prowefs and high deeds of our
fleets is apt, from an emotion highly honourable, to lead the

author frorp the contemplation of his more immedi^ate object

;

and here too, as before, it muft be rcoretted, that the quota-

tions are fo frequent and fo prolix. A report from the Lords,

in 1704-5. to the Queen, occupies no lefs than twenry-fix

pages of fmall print. Indeed the whole of this part mull be
conndered ra'hcr as an hiftorical narrative than a Hiflory of

Jvlarine Architefclure. The fifth chainer of this vf)lume is

more to the purpoi'e, at leaft at its conchifion. The author

proceeds to bring us regularly down to the prefent period, de-

fcribing tlie progrcilive improvements and force of our navy
from the year 1744, with the relative conditions of all the other

European fleets. We lliall infert one more extraff, to (how
that the author has carefully and ably examined his fubjed, as

exhibited to him in other countries befides his own.

*• Long fallen from tliat height which fhe had for fo long a fpace

of time held in the maritime world, whether cunfidcred as a warlike

or as a commercial Hate, Verdce, con rattled wiiliin 1 erfclf, appeared

content with ibat fha'c in tncrcaniile purfuits, of which the acquief-

cence and libcralit\ of il:Ues more powcrhil than herff^lf permited her

tlv enjoym.ent. The fhare which was allcwcd her fcemed p<rfecily

fufficient to the maintenance of that fpien.^.our, that luxury, and thofe

dsifipated habits of life, which the Venetians haJ gra.iually entered

into irnm the time when the dazzling brightiiefs ot the warlike cha-

ja>.''.er which they once pofielfed began to tarnilh and lofe its lultre.

Their conduft feemed fimilar to that of a ruined man, who wilhes to

drown the memory ot the flate ot affluence from whence he has fallen

in a continued round of riot and dtbauchery. Thiir infigmficance

fecured them from the envy of oiher countries, and their agreeable

manners produced a conffant influx of wealthy foreigners to their

city, who. pUafed for a rime with the variety of pleafures which fur-

roundtd th 111, were h?ppy in contributing towards the future main-

tenance of ihofe gaieiies from whence they had themfelvcs derive! fo

jnuch amufemeni and fatisfaiffioii. What remained of their Hate

marine appeared analog, us to the temper o^ the pe-pl- ; the form of

their fhips was 1 ghtyairy, and apparently ill cakulatcd to brave the

horrors of a tempell, or ot thofe tremendous feas which frequently oc-

cur even in the Adriatic and the Mediterran.an, Their decorations

were equally charaftcriltic, as it wete, of the public mind, giy and

gauu) J ih;ir fhips of war, and fome even of their merchant vefffls,

appeared
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appeared better fitted for the yachts of princes than for the purpofe*

of naval conteii.

" The Genoefe, ard fome others among the Mediterranean or

Italian ftates, had never iliown ihemrdves ambitious of p^ilciring a

navy, lince the ufe of galleys as the fole vcfTels o! combat had become:

exploded. Their public navies confined of a few vefTels under this

defcription, incapable of rendering any fwrther fervice to their coun-

trv, than by occafionally .becking theboldnefs of the inferior corfairs

belonping to the Barbary ftates, who were in the habit of maintain-

ing freqtient warfare with them. Their commerce was almoft equally

infignincnnt ; fo that the impotence of their protetffors became lefs

i:\t\ beca-jfc the duty that was required of them was confequently fo

inconfiderable. An exception mult, however, be made in refpect to

the kinodoin of Naples. Excliifive of rather a formkla')ie fleet of

galleys,' the Neapolitans pofTcfTed a fquadron, n»t fufHcientiy cunfe-

quen'tial indeed to ftrike terror into, or create any appreiienrii)n in tfie

minds of the higher maritime powers, but fully fufHcient to their nc-

ceffities, and to the protection of their own liate again!! thofe enemies

whofe anger they had caufe to dread. The knights of Malta, who
derived Aicm tlitir pr frfTion the peculiar privilege of diftorbing the

p.Mce of all the adjacent countries which were innabited by Mah ime-

taiiS, maintained in a conlbnt ffate of equipment a fleet of galle-. s,

with an inconfiderable number of (hips of war and frigates; but the

decline of that intolerant fpirit of hereditary warfare, v/hich had been

carried on with the utmofl animofity on both fides during a number

of centuries, has tended very materially to diminifh the force and

confequence of their navy. The battle of Lepanto appeared to have

given the death ftroke to this fpccies of folly or infanity ; and, except

the unavoidable difputes with the Barbary ftates, whofe trade and folc

maritime occupation was, and in fome meafure' ftill continues to be,

piracy, ihe wars between the Chciftinns and Turks became at leaft as

unfrequent as they were among the Chriitians themfelves. The naval

ftrength of the Mahometans was at lalt on a par with that of their na-

turaropponents; and were it not indeed that the ftates of Barbary

ftood in fome meafure overawed by the higher maritime piwers, the

trade of the Italians would run m fmall rifl^i of being continually plun-

dered, and reduced almolt to a ftate of annihilation. Along the fhores

of Africa, the ufe of galleys appears to have confiderably declined ;

and that of feluccas, or xebecs, has been fubftituted^ in their room.

Thefe vefTels, particularly the latter, have it in their power, from the

form of their hull as well as fails, not only to fpread niiore canvas, and

confequently ufe more fpeed, either in flight or purfuit, but may alfo

be armed to fuch an extent, as to render them no contempcible oppo-

nents to a frigate, even of the higheft clafs. They are, therefore, cer-

tainly better adapted to the purpofes of indtfcriminate holfility than

galleys, which, it muft be evident, are of inferior power ; and their fu-

periority may well account for their general ufe among a people to

whofe habits they appear particularly ferviceable. To the vefTels

juif mentioned maybe added a few fliips of war, the force of which

fufficiently proves there is no derelidl.on from th.ofc political princi-

ples which have been the favourite and leading, maxims of thcfe ftates,

I moft
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molt probably fron their very foundation. War, commenced on the

ordinary grounds of public difpure, unconneded with, anJ unaccoirii

paiiied hy, plunder, being confidered by them as a mcafure totally in-

admiiliblc into the code by which the condud of their government i»

re?-u!ated, the polTefilon of any {hiopi-ig fuperior in force to the com-

nicrciai vefTeh at>:iiull which their attacks are deftined, or that of the

fmall Ihipsof war which mny occafionally atrend them for their pro-

lediion, would bean uielefs art ofprofufion. In refpert to commerce*

and the vefTels etuployed in that occupation throughout the whole

ftates of Barbarv, to which may be added the empire of Morocco it-

fe!f, the extent ot the onv, ar.d the number of the other, are fo trivial*

that they may almoft be compared to a fpcck, fcarcely difcernihle by

thr naked eye, w!);n taken in comparifon with the marine of Europe

alone : the few veil -h, hovv-ever, which they poffefTed at the period now

fpoken of, were chit-fly feluccas, and the principal part of their mer-

candlt:- concerns confined merely to the port of Gibraltar.

' The dignity of theOttoman empire not fufFering it to defcend into

thofe acts ot depredation, wirhout the exigence ot a public quarrel,

which their tributaries and dependants had foic>d themfclves to h&.

lieve were by no means contrary to what are called the- laws ot nations,

the Turkifh navy has conltantly borne a fat more refpciable appear-

ance. It has conRantlv carried with it every femblance of a regular

eftablirnmenr, intimately connected wish, and intended, as is the prac-

tice of the molt powt-rlul maritime ttates, firft, for the protedlion of

the country itfelf; and ficondly, for the annoyance of all foes who
fhould be hardy enough to moleft it. Not entirely emancipated

from the prejudices and cuftoms of times long fmce paft, no inconfi-

derable portion of the Turkiih marine confiils of galleys, many of

»vhich a:e, however, of confiderable dimenfions, and mount very

heavy guns. Independent of ihtfe, the Grand Sign lor polfcffed, in

the middle of the eighteenth century, a naval force not materially in-

ferior to that which the northern powers of Europe refpeclively confi-

dered as fufficicnt to their protedion and their wants. In form, in

foice, and in dfC.^rations, the Turks, with no inconfiderable affi-

duitv, hdlowfd the example of their once implacable foes, the Vene^

tians. 1 hc-ir fliips of war rarely exceeded eighty guns, which, ac-

cording to the pradice of their enemies and tutors, were almoft inva-

riably brafs. x'^ll the gaudy fplendour of gilding, of painting, and

carved work, b-icame intermir.glcd with the powers and implements

ofwariare; fo that it miolu, at firil fight, admit of fome difpute,

whetlier the floatiui; fabric was not intended merely fur the purpofes

ot Ibite, inilead of the conimiflion of thofe ads of hoftility, or the

fulfainmeiit of that fpecies of conf^id, which threatened the demolition

of all its grandeur, l/pon the whole, however, the Turkdh marine

was by no means infign-.ficant, or intended merely for the purpofes of

(how and paiade. Artifts from foreign countries, allured by the ge-

neral inducements of promifcd profits and vifionary honours, fub-

mitted to transfer all thofe principles of the fcience which they pof-

feffed to Conftantin.pie, and under equally fcicniific management,

the Ottoman fquadron might have proved capable of making no con-

te.iiptibk defence againlk that gi any countiy in the world. The fri.

sates.
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gates, or veffels of force too inferior to take their Ihcions in the line

of battle, according fo the arrangements of Kuropean tacHcs, were

ftillfaperior in quality to their larger (hips; many ot them being ex^

ceeding tjood failers, and of large dimeniions, as well as fornndablc

force, aliowing for the ciafs in which they Rood. Their fi )ops of

war, and vcliels of ftill inferior note, which are the cotillant and ne-*

ceffary attendants on fleets, were either xtbecs, galleys, feluccas, oc

even faicques; for though, in fome purticuhir inltances, the Turks

may condercend to imitate the example of forei'jn countries, yet rhey

rigidly adhered to that of their ancestors in others. It were, perhaps,

as extravagant to expett that the Indian Oiould abandon his canoe,

and conifruct a !hip according to the European method, asthat.ihe

Turks thould relinquilh the ufe of laiteen fails, or the peculiar tor-:is

adopted by them in the conftruaicn of thofe Jmallcr (hips of war and

vedels intended for commercial purpofes, which cuilom, convenience,

and the experience of th^ir peculiar uriiuy in the feas and climate of

which they may be c nfidered natives, have caufed ihem to b- eiteemed

as the moll perfei^it in that c'afs of any built thron^^hout the known

world. In refped to com.merce, that of the Turks with foreign

countries, carried on in (hipping belonging to tbemfelves, is extremely

limited, and the fight of the Ottom;in flag flying in a Chriifian port

might be c> nfidered nearly as fni^ular an objeft as the llandard of

Japan or China would be in the fame ll-uation. The terror of tlie

plague naturally deters the inhabitants of all countries, not fatalilts,

from en.ouraging fuch an intercourfe, while the natural temper and

inc'ination of the Turks appear by no me;ins dirpufed to ufe the

fmaliel^ endeavour towards gaining that reception which they them-

felves are as carelefs about as their neighbours are averfe to. The
mercantile concerns of Turkey are, however, among the molf confi-

derable in the world : it is only owing to the peculiar rrlanner in

which they are ccnduded that they h';ive fuch trivial efFeft on the

marine of the country, and that fo fmall a portion of vefTvds ihould

fufiice to f^jpport it in the extent to which it was carried, particularly

about the middle of the eighteenth century. The api-arent myltery

ir.ay, however, be eafily developed, aad explained in a very few v\ords.

A very considerable part of the Turkifh commerce is earned on, as

it was in the days of Mahomet, through the medium of caravans, to

which, in fubfequent ages, has been added the aid of inland naviga-

tion. The Cafpian and the Euxine feas, together with the numerotis
'

and confequential rivers which inrerfed the country, have rendered

the iniercourfe between the remoteft piirts of India and Ruflia by no

means difiicult, though perhaps fomewhat tedious, even without the

intervention and aflillance of what may be properlv call.-d the fcirnce

of navigation. ?iy the means juif pointed out, ihe d iFerent commo-
dities, as well thofe which were the immediate production of Tukey
itfelf as thofe which were transferred tliither irom other countries,

were with apparent eafe conveyed to any port which necedity, or the

wifh of the merchant, might require. In cafes v/here this meafure

became inconvenient without the alliftance of fhipping, the flotilla

of the country, which fully fupplied bv its numbers the want of ex-

tenfive individual burthen, immediately afforded its aid ; a:id the vcf-

feis
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fels of France, of Spain, of Britain, and other nations, repairing to the
inarr agreed on, the Turkifh merchant, in his own perfon, derived
every advantage that could lefulc from commerce. He roft- indeed
far fup'.niur to the foreigner with whom he traded, inafmuch as he
fat down perfetfily at eafe, with refped to thofe dangers which are na-

turally attendant on a fca voyage, and was exempt from all lofs on the

inftant his commodities were delivered to the purchafer from his own
ftoiej inlkaJ of being under tr.e necefiity, as is the general cuftom
with other peiple, of conveying them at their own rifle to the place

cf their deltination. This arrangement was neverthelefs extremely
injurious to whac may be confidered the naval confeqiience of the

country itfeU; but that is a circumilancc which the political direc-

tors of the government have had the wifdom to uiicover cannot be rc-

inedicd ; and have therefore poficiled fufiicieat prudence not to make
the vain attempt, confcic^us that thofe countries ot Europe, whofe na-

vies h.ive acquired them the appellation of m:iri:ime powers, would
not {ufFer the molt diftajit attempt to be made, that might appear

Jikely to ereCf a force which might come in competition with their

Ovvn. The equipment of a '1 uri<ilTi H 'et has ali^'ays therefore ap-
peared as a conitr3Lned adt of necefhty, inipofcd on the gove>nrneni of
the country, and a violence done to the vvifhcs of the people, who
eonfidered the defence of their fovereign and themfelves could not be
confided to better hands than the ardour of their janiiVaries and their

fpahis." Vol. iii. p. 191,

It muft have appenred, as we have carefully proceeded
through this valuable work, that our general opinion of its

plan and execution is hig'ily favourable 40 the author. But
we now fay more. We do not know where the reader, who
is curious about the annals of our navv, can find fo fatisfac-

tory an account of its progrcfs from feeblenefs to flrength, of
the noble and gallant deeds of our countrymen on an element
peculiarly their own, narrated in a flyle, vigorous without tur-

gidity, and perfpicuous without meannefs. At the fame time,

we have certainly no publication in the Engliih language

where the profefiTcd fubje^t of Marine Architecture is fo fyf-

tematically difcuffed. We cannot therefoie imagine, that any
perfon engaged in nautical ftudies or purfuits can be fatisfied

without the podtflion of Mr. Charnock's volumes. It ought
in juflice to be added, that the einbcllifhments are very nu-
merous, and fiifficienily vvell executed. Perhaps it is hardly

worth mentioning, that errors have crept into fome of the en-
gravings; and, in the fcientific part, at the conclufion of the

third volume, on the velocity of floating bodies, Paralielo-

pipeds is fpelt Pa^/ollelopipcd. Our wifh is, that the author

may be encouraged to publilh an abridgment of this work,
for more general ufe, which we think could hardly fail to

anfwer his purpofe, and which might be eafily efietled, by
the tnere omiihon of quotations and official documents, which
©ccupy too iar^e a penion oi the whole.

Art.
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Art. II. An Account of Travels into the Interior ofSouth-
ern Africa. In which is confidered, the Importance of the

Cape of Good Hope to the different European Powers^ as a
naval and military Station, as a Point of Security to our
Indian Trade and Settlements during a IVar, and as a ter-

ritorial Acqiiifition and commercial Emporium in Time of
Peace; with a flatiflical Sketch oj the whole Colony, com-
piledfrom authentic Documents. By John Barrow, Efq.
late Secretary to the Earl of Macartney, Auditor-General of
Public /Iccounts at the Cape of Good Hope, and Secretary to

Lieutenant-General Francis Dundas during his Government
there. Volume the Second, illiifrated with feveral En-
gravings. 4to. 452 pp. il. 15s. Cadell and Davies.

1804.

TT requires no great degree of fagacity to predift, that thefe
• volumes will ever be flandard books of reference on the

fubjeft which they difcufs. Various as the defcriptions of

the Cape of Good Hope are, and valuable as many of them
may be, none arc fo comprehenfive as this of Mr. Barrow,

nor any produced under circumftances of fuch fuperior ad-

vantage. Some have vifited the interior of this part of South-

ern Africa, confined in their objefl to the inveftigation of na-

tural hiltory, fome from commercial views, and many for

purpofes of general remark; while Mr. Barrow, under the

protecfion, and with the authority of Government, poflelTed

alfo of curiofiiy and talents, which prompted, and which ena-

bled him to examine and afcertain the various objefts which
prefented themfelves, has elucidated what before was obfcure,

and defined what was hitherto uncertain. His map was the

refult of atl ual furvey, his remarks made from perfonal exa-

mination, his ftatillical account has an accuracy and precifion

which no local fitaation could have communicated; fo that

we can have no fcruple in pronouncing, that he need not

apprehend any competition.

The popularity of his firft volume naturally induced him to

reconfider its fubjeft, and cbvioufly prompted him to make his

work as complete as polTible. This he has now done; and it

remains for us to inform the reader what he has in. this addi-

tional volume to expeft. The author begins with remarking

the extreme afhduity of the French in their foreign purfuits,

exemplified by the feveral mifTions of Anquetil du Perroa,

of MedVs. Olivier and Bruguiere in the Turkifii and Perfian.

empires, of Volney and Sonini to Egypt, of Seballiani, and

B b
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finally of their commercial agents in this country, who were
properly expelled. Ke expatiates alfo, with great force, on
that unconquerable attachment to France which unalterably

diftinguidies every native of that country, which perfecution

does not diminifh, nor banifhment efiace, This we ouifelves

have often commented upon, and particularly fb in the cafe of
the Duke de Liancourt, who ingenuoiilly acknowledges that,

notwith (landing all the benefits he had experienced from Eng-
hiud, from the bottom of his heart he loved France, and hated lis.

He gives a fuitable caution to guard againft this fpirit. He pro-

ceeds to enumerate the various authors who have written on the

Cape, points oiit the errors of the different charts, makes many
fenfibie obfervations on the country, fuggefls various improve-
ments, and concludes a long chapter by intimating the help-

lefs condition of the Chinefe at Bafavia, and that their removal

to the Cape woidd be a valuable acquifuion to the colony.

The fecond chapter details the particulars of a military ex-

pedition to the Kaffer Frontier, occafioned by the niifchievous

and fa61:ious behaviour of the Boors, on the departure of Lord
Macartney for England. This is a very interefting and en-

tertaining chapter, comprehending a much fuller account of

the Boors, their manners, purfuits, peculiarities, and general

condition, than can elfewhere be fotind. From this part, we
fhall take our fir ft extra61 ; in which a curious anecdote is

communicated concerning the notorious Talleyrand.

" Having delivered over the remaining Hottentots, on the return

of the General, and finding I could be of no further ufe, I {kX out for

the Care, v.'here after a journey of fixteen days, pertormed with two
horfcs, I arrived on the Sth of June.

" Little occurred en the homeward journey that was worthy of ob-
fervation, unh fs it was the vifible change that had tak^n place in the

behaviour of the people of Zvvel'endam. While the boors of Graaf
Reync-t were dill in armsi the inhabitants of this neighbouring dj!lri(f^

appeared to be wavering, but on hearing of their complete re.iudion,

they no A/ pretended to condemn their condutff. Whatever the real fenii-

monts of the colonics might be with regard to the Britifh government,

this was not thi-ir laif atfempt to efFei> their avaricious cefignf on the rat-

tle of the KafFers, by commencing hoflilities againft the m-tgMlrates and
the fraall force left in Graaf Reynet for rheirprotedion. But thcfe

diflurbances were merely local, and had plunder only for their objeft.

All the other di!lri<3s remained quiet; and long brtore ihe.intelhgence

of a gerifral peace hati reached tris couricry, the people were io much
reconciled to the Britifh government, as neither to expeft nor wi(h for

.

a return of their own.
" In f?.ft there is no natural tie between the Cape and the United

Provinces. The greater p .rt of the colonilts, being the defcendantsof
foldiers in German regiments, compofed of PruITians, Hanoverians,

Flemings, and Poles, and of French refugees who took flicher here

alter
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after the revocation of the edift of Nantz, have neither knowledge of,

nor family connexions in, the ftates of the Batavian republic ; nor

have they any diflind i;lea of Vndeiland, a word, however, that is con-

itanfly in their moufhs. All they know is, that the C^pe belonged to

a company of merchants;' that this company was fi;eir fovereign ; and

that they ufed to fee a flag with three broad horizontal ftripes, red,

white, and blue, flying upon the caftle, inllead of the Spinnekopy or fpider

legs, as they called the Britidi enf^gn. . A iev years more would there-

fore, in all probability, have rendered them, or the greafeft part of

them, very indifferent as to the govetnriient under which they were to

remain.
*' Some little rekiicing mi'^ht, however, naturally he fuppofed to

take place f)n feeing once again the fame flag hoiiled on the cartle walls,

which they Irad always been acciittomed 10 look at ; and thev would

have ftewn themfelves a very worthlefs and defpicable people not to

have 'edified their feelings of joy on fuch an occafion. Thefe rejoicings,

however, were neither general nor tiimnltuous, nor of long duration ;

^they were chiefly confined within the caflle walls- The recoiledion of

the miferable condition of the colony at the captur*?, and the general

profperirv that iiad rapidly fucceeded it, feetned forcibly to have ope-

rated at this moment. From a fiate of poverty, and almoft general

bankruptcv, they were now grown individually rich. Inftead of near

half a million fterling, that for the laft feven years had annually been

expended in the colonv by the armv, the navr, and Englilh fcttlers,

they now began to confider that half of this fum might annually be

taken out of their pockets for the maintenance of their future y a rrifon.

Little ctre, indeed, was taken to conceal that fuch was the defign of

the Bativian government under the prefent exhaufted ftate of its

ifinances.

" They faw likewife that the fettleraen% though nominallv reftored

lo the Batavian republic, was aflually to become a colony of France..

Of this they had many convincing proofs. The commandant of the

troops was a Frenchman of Swils ejctrat'^lion, and half of the ofiicera

were French. A native of the Cape, who had held an en-;ploy of con-

fiderable impnrtarce under the old government, happening to be in

Holland at the time when the definitive treaty of peace was figned,

made applicntion to the State Diredory for a very high fituation at the

Cape, which, however, they ihougiit proper to refufe. He went to

Paris; obtained an audience of Buonaparte, or his minifter, in confe-

quence of which unorder was fent to the State Government to revife their

motives of refufal.

" Another inllance of French influence prevailing at th" Cape was

too ftriking to be overlooked. A bwifs gentleman, who ha:; filled a

high and honourable (lation in the fetvice of the Engiifh F.aft India

Company in Bengal, but for forae reafon or other had been dii'miflfed,

pafled through the Cape on his return to England, and becime ena-

moured of its attractions. His wife, in his abfer.ce, being handfome
and much younger than himfelf, engaged the attention of Mr. Tal-

leyrand, and lived with him as his miitrefs, until the French govern-

ment had found it convenient to pafs a refolution that there ivas a God,

and therefore that there ought to be a religion, when the former Bilhop

B b z of
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of Autnn found no difficu'ty in obtaining a difpenfation from the

Pope to rrarry her. The huiband,on bis return to Europe, proceeded
to Paris, where Mr. Talleyrand, to prevent his becoming troublefome,

recommended him to accept of a high appoinirnent at the Cape of
Go^;d Hope, where, I underftand he arrived within a month ahcr ihe

evacuarioii, not as plain Mr. G , late of the Englifh Kaft India
^Conip-iny's fervice, but as Mon/icur Le G , Covfalkr prme et iniime

de la Republique Balance cinptcs du Go<vcrneur et Co?/Jeit an Cap de Bonne
Ejperance. >

" It alfo appeared, from the conduft of the three commiffioners

that were fent out to arrange certain points with the Britifn govern-

ment, that French interell was likely to predominate at the Cape.
Thefe gentlemen, though calling themfelves Dutch, made a hard Itrug-

gle,- though without fuccefs, that the minutes of their joint tranfac-

tions, and correfpcndence vvith the commiffioners that were appointed

on the part of the BritiQi government, fhould be kept in the French
language. In ihort, every ftep that was taken by the new government,

clearly evinced that, although the Batavian flag might be fufered to

fly, French influence was likely to prevail. Long, ir.deed, before the

peace, it was become pretty evident that Holland was not in a condi-

tion to make any fuccefsful ftruggle in defence of her integrity or ex-

igence, and that an incorporation vvith Bel«;iuin, and becoming a de-

partment of France, would, in all probability, be the final Ew.banafia

of their Hi^h Mighiinejfes, the United Provinces.
«« Theic and other confiderations produced a gloominefs and me-

lancholy on the minds of the greater part of the colonills that bor-

dered on defpondency. When the day of evacuation arrived, the caf-

tle and the r^ad to the wharf were lined with fpedators; not drawn
together for ih.; fake of exprrfilng a boirterous joy ufual on fu-ch occa-

fions, but to take a melancholy farewell of their beft friends. As Ge-
nera! Dundas palled along with the CommiflLary General de Milt and

the Governor janfens, a d.ad ulencc prevailed ; not a word nor a mur-

mur was heard. And the friendly and afFcdtionate leave the Com-
manders in Chief of the two gariifons took of each other, after the

delicate and trying fltiuition in v.'hich, for the two laft months, they

had been placed, in confequence of the order from England counter-

manding the reftoration of the fettlement, was highly honourable to

their feelings as men and officers. Few places, I believe, have been

ceded by cne power to another with more regularity and kTs commo-
tion, than what happened at the rcfloration of the Cape of Good Hope,

by General Dundas on the part of his Majef^y's Government to the

reprefentatives of the Batavian Republic." P. 137.

Mr. Barrow now proceeds to the moft material objeft of

his book, namely, the examination of the importance of the

Cape ot Good flopc, confidered as a military and naval fla-

tion, as well as its value in a commercial point of view, and.

as a depot for the foiithern whale fifhery. To this fubjecl, he

dedicates three elaborate chapters, in which great iagacity, an

intimate acquaintance with tnis fettiement, and its advantages,

are
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ivre evinced, many important fa6ls communicated, and a dlf-

plav of great powers of argument is exhibited,

Mr. Barrow'y arguments in favour of the Cape, as a military

ftation, are of this kind. India is not favourable for forming

recruits into foldiers; it is therefore defirable to have a middle

place between it and the molher country. The Cape too pof-

feffcs all thercqtafites for a depot; its local pofition is alfo im-

portant, as was evinced in the detc£lion of Tippoo's fchemes

at the Ifle of France. The views of the French alfo in India

are conhdered; and the advantages of the Cape, compared

with thofc of Malta, are pointed out. The htuation of Cape
Town, its defences, works, citadel, lines, &c. are circum-

ftantially, and in a very able manner, examined and explained.

As a naval flation, the author appears to confider it as ftill

more important. The convenience ct the Cape is not con-

fined to the mere fupplv of refreChments; but it is an excellent

fiation for (liips in dilfrefs, and for the affcmbling of convoys;

it commands the entrance into the Indian feas; and the Ides of

France and Bourbon muft, in fome degree, be dependent upon
it; above all, the trade of India muft be under the controul

of thofe v/ho are m.afters of the Cape, v.'hich alfo commands a

fpeedy intercourfe with moil parts of the woild. If poffefled

by an enemy, its difadvantages to Britain are of this kind,

" We have already feeri the vaft advantages that Great Britain de-

rived to her trade arni poff^Tians in India, during the late war, by
holding this harrier in her own hands; let us now confider what our

fituation is, in thefe refpcc^s, in the prelent {tate of things. The Cape
of Good Hope is in the pofTeffim of an enemy ; Rio de la Plata be-

longs to Spain, who, when ifie has been plundered of all fhe can give,

will, moll probably, be forced into adts of hoftility againft us; and the

Ifles of France and Bourbon now derive their ufual fupplies from the

Cape, for the u.'e cf the fquadron which, we may prefume, is already

there. Thefe three important ftations, all holtilc to us, form a trian-

gle, within the boundarv lines of which every fhip, bound to or from

the Indies, muft neceffarily p^fs; and the refuedive pofitions of thefe

three points .are fo favourable for annoyintj our trade, that, were the

Ikill and adivity f f the energies who hold tc,?m commenfurate with

our own, wi.ici), fortunately for us, they certainly are not, it would
be almoft an hop^-lefs attempt for a ftiip to efcape.

" It may be urged, pt:rhaps, that the great extent which may be
taken in croffing the equator from eighteen to twenty-fix degrees of
longitude, leaving it to fhe difcretion of the commanders of our Eaft

India Company's fhips to keep the Americin fiiore clofe on board, or

to pafs it at a dilhince ; and the equally ^reat extent that may be chofen

in doubling the Cape, from the thirry-four'h to the forty-fecond de-

gree of latitude, would render the cruizing of the enemy {o precari-

ous, that the odds of efcaping them are greatly in our favour. It is

granted that it may be fo; aiid I am, moreover, perfuaued that neither

the
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the French nor the Dutch would attempt to intercept our outward-
bound {hips, for thefe two reafons ; firft, becaufe their value is fo much
lefs on the outward than on the homeward-bound paffage ; and fe-

condly, on account of the uncertainty of falling in witn tr.em, as well

as in confideraticn of the violent (forms their cruizers would be almoft

fure to encounter off the Cape of Good Hope.
*« But thefe circumflances take a very different turn on the home-

ward-bound voyage. The danger is then increafed in a much greater

proportion than the value of the fhips is augmented. If, ifideed, we
are willing to allow the enemy tu employ the f^ime means that we
fhould outfelves do, in a like lituation, the capture of many of our
Ihips may be confidered as inevitable.

" In the firft .place, the danger of the ftraits of Sunda prefents itfclf

to our homeward-bound China fii;ps. A fmall fquadron from Batavia,

ftatior.ed at Nicholas Point on the north of Java, where there is good
anchorage, or at Anjeiie Point in the middle of the Sirair, at both of
which places it may receive a conllant fupply of refrelhments, would
be ab £ to intercept every (hip thai attempted to pafs the Strait.

•• Thefe ftrai(s, it is true, may be avoided by taking the ealtern

paffage
J
but here a new and no lefs danger prefents ilfelf from the

port of Manilla. As all fnips, making this paffage, mult go within

liglit of Luconia, it would be diflicuk for them to avoid an atlive

fquadron cruizing off this iHand. Thus,

" Incidit in Scyllam cupiens vitare Charybdim;"

by avoiding one danger they fall into a greater.

" Admitting, however, that either through the exertions of out

cruizers, or the inadivity of the enemy, the China fleet fhould elcape

both Scylla and Charybdis ; the next dangerous point that occurs is

the L'Aguilla's Bank, \^hcre we can have no cruizers to protec^t our

trade, on account of the heavv ftorms that prevail there, and the want
of a friendly port to refit and retrefh our Ibips. The current, that

fets ;dong the outer m.argin of this bank, moves at the rate of forty or

fifty miles a day, in the winter months, in dired oppofition to the

north-wcflerly winds ; a circumftance fo well known, that all our (hips

flrive to keep in the Itnam of the current, which fweeps them round

the Cape againft the wind. The enemy's cruizers would find no difii-

culry in running from Fiilfe Bay, in. the winter months, clofe along

fhore as far as Algoa Bay, which our fhips have frequently done in

three or four days; and, by Ikirting tlie outer margin of L'Aguilla's

Bank, they can, at any time, return b) the ftream ot the current, even

againft a gale of wind. Thus might their ibips of w.'rfrom the Cape
track our homeward-bound Indiamen, and greatly annoy our trade;

for, on the return-voyage, they have much lefs fcope in doubling the

Cape than when outward-bound. Indeed, in the winter fcafon, it is

almoft itnpradHcable U) double the Cape at any great diltance from it.

The attempt to do it has generally failed, and always been attended

with the greattft danger of lofing the fliip'-.

*• Suppofing them, however, to have efcapcd all thefe dangers ; ad-

mitting them to have paffed theifland of Manilla, the Straits of Sunda,

and the Cape of Good Hope j there ftill remains one point againfl

which
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which nothing can prottft them but a fup^ri ;r fleet Irom England. In

whatever dt-gr?e oF hititude the Cape of Good Hope may be doubled,

in the ho.reward-bt.und paflsge, all our fhips run nearl upon the fame

line to Sainr Helena, fo nearly, indeed, that I {'uppofe they fcarcely

deviate twenty I-ai>ues from the fame tr:'.ck. If then a fqua.lron of

the enemy '.s (hips fr'^m the Cape fnnuid cfuize to wiiidward of this

i/land, and uithin fight of it, our India fle^;t miitl: iiecj^flciiily fall into

their hands. And en this crur/.ing ground, where the ijfend n fixed and

fteady, the water fmooth, and the weather always liae, the enemy's

velfels may remain foi any length of time.

' Th<^ enormous expence, and, indeed, the impra'RIcabiliry, of af-

fording efi'edivc convoys to our Indian trade, under fuch unfavourable

circumftances, muft be obvious to every one. The expence of one

eSedive convoy to be ftation>d off Saint Helena, as long as the Cape

remains in the poif'_'filor> oF the French, to fay nothing of the ferious

inconvenience of detaching (h'ps of war from more important llations,

would be much more than fufficientto maintain the vyhoie eilabiiihment

of the Cape for a twelve ncnrh ; and, in all prub.:biiity, more than the

profits might amount to of the cargoes fo convoyed. Saint Helena,

befides, is not adequate to funiifh any fupplies for ^uch a cor.voy. With
the greateft exertions a few refrefnments are raifcd for the ufe of the

iiland, and .he fur[ilus is difpofed of at a mcft extravagant RUe fjr

the ufe of the fnips ol the E^ft India Company. They have few horned

cattle, and not one of thefe can 'here be killed without the confent of

the Governor. Yet this is the only place we now have left where a

convoy can be aiTembled. How incalrulahls then were the advantages

of poffefling a miikile point between India and Europe, where every

nectiTiry rcfrefhment might be had !>. '- il: abundance; and

Vv'hich, initead of being a point of 'aoyance as it now
i«, was the bulwark of fecuri.y~_to cu, _ . :;!J.e and poffcffions."

P. 244.

Ill the following chapter, Mr. B. confiders the confcquences

of the Cape's becoming a tree port, and an empoiium of eaft-

ern produce, together with its eventual trade to America,
Holland, and France. He examines its advantages, as fiir-

nifhing exports of grain, pulfe, wine, brandy, hides, fkins,

whale oil, fait proviiions, &.c. He gives alfo a table of im-

ports, and a balance of the imports over the. exports. After

niiautely inveftigating the fubjeft, he concludes that Irs com-
nierciai advantages, even when carried to the' higheft degree

of which they are fufceptiblc, are not of that magnitude as to

make the retention of the Cape djif}e qua non to a treaty of

peace. He next confiders the benefits v>'hich wouhl arife to

England by eftablifhing at the Cape a cefilral d<-pot for the

fouthern whale fifhery; and unequivocally proves, that in this

point of view, if in our poffefhon, it mav be rendered very

important to our cpmmerce and navigation, while, in the

hands ol our enemies, it may be the means of materiallv ob-

flru6ling that molt valuable branch of trade.

Th«
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The conclufion of his work, Mr. B. dedicates to the topo-

graplucal defcripdon, and flatiltical (ketch, ot the Cape Settle-

ment. This is ahr.oft entirely new; for no writer on the

fubjeft of the Cape, except in a very limited manner, has at-

tempted this, nor has any other poflefled fimilar opportunities.

We have fir 11 a geneial defcription ot its dimenfions, ioil, cli-

mate, &.C. which is followed by an account of the different

diftrifts into which it is divided. Thefe are four, namely,

the diftrift of the Cape, the diftrift of Stellenbofch and Dra-
kenlfein, thediftrift of Zwellerdam, and the diihicl of Grauf
Regret. We have, in the fucceeding pages, an account of the

tenures of lands, the condition of the inhabitants, particulars

of the wine growers and corn boors, a correct explanation of

the revenues of government, and what alfo is new, the ftate of

religion in the colony. This we fhall infert.

" Calvinifm, or the Reformed Church, as it has ufually been

called, is the eflablilhed religion of the colony. Other fefts were to-

lerated ; but they were neidv r countenanced, nor paid, nor preferred

by the Dutch. The Germans, who are equally numerous with the

Dutch, and moftly Lutherans, had great difficulty in obtaining per-

miffion to build a church; in which, however, they at length fuc-

ceeded ; but they were neither fufFered to erect a fteeple nor to hang a

bell. A Methodift chapel has alio lately been built; and the Mora-
vians have a church in the country; but the Malay Mahomedans, be-

ing reiufed a church, perform their public fervice in tlie Rone quar-

ries at the head of the town. Other fcfts have not yet found them-

fekes fufiiciently numerous or opulent to form a community.
*' The body of tht; clergy are in no part of the world more fait-

ably provided for, or more gent^rally refpeded, than in this country;

a confequence of their being fupported entirely by Government, and

not by any tax or tythe laid upon the public. 1 heir fuuation, it is

true, leads not toaffl.uence; but it places them beyond the apprehenfion

of want or pecuniary embarraffmcnts; and it fecures to their widowsi

a fubfiftence for life. The falaries and the emoluments, which all of

them enjoy, both in the town and the country ditlridts are nearly on

an equality. By their rank, which is next to that of the Prefulent of

the Court of Juttice in town, and of the Landroft in the countrj', they

are entitled to feek connei^Uons with the firft and wcalthieft families in

the colony. None would think ot refufing h^s daughter's hand to the

felicitations of a clergyman; and the lady ufually confidered the pre-

cedence at church as a full compenfation for the lofs of balls, cards,

and other amufements which her new fuuation obliged her to relin-

quiib. Some changes, however, of fuch fentiments were faid to have

taken place, on the part of the ladies, with the change of their for-

mer Governinent; and that, whatever might dill be the opinion of

the parents, they began to doubt whether the eafy and unreftrained

gaiety of a red coat might not be equally produ6livs of happinefs

v.ith the gravity of a black one.

«' But
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*» But the introduftion of new manners and new fentiments pro-

duced no derelic'tion in the pious deportment of the clergy and theic

families; nor was there any chanoe in the exterior marks of devotion

among the laity. The former are fcrupuloufly exHdt in the obfer-

vance of the f'everal duties of their office, and the latter equally fj ia

their ;ittendance of puhlic worfhip. In the country, the boors axxy
their devotion to an excefs oF inconvenience thru looks very like hypo-

crify. From fome parts of the colony, it requires a journey of a week
or ten days to go to the ncareft church, yet the whole family feldoin

fail in their attendance twice or thrice in a year.

" The duties c' the clergy are not very laborlotis, though pretty

much the fame as in Europe. They niterd church tv/ice on Sundays,

vifit the fick when fent for, and be-fiow one morning in the week to

examine young perfons in the confeffion of faith. They mult alfo

compof.^ their ferinon for Sunday, and learn it by heart. Their con-

gregation Vv-ould have little refpett ior their talents if it was read to

them, though of their own conipofing. Nothing will do in a Dutch
church but an extemporary rant; and they all go to church in expec-

tation of fome glance being made at the prevailing topic of the day,

and return farisiied or diiplcafed according as the piTacher has coin-

cided with or oppofed their fentiments on the fubjeit of his dif-

courfe.

" The clergy have alfo the direftion of the funds raifed for the re-

lief of the poor. Thefe funds are eftabli(hed from weekly donations,

made by all fuch as attend divine fervice, from legacies, and from the

fums demanded by the church on the emancipation of flaves. The
interelt is applied towards the fuccour and fupport of thofe whom old

age, infirs-iities, accident, or ti^e common mibforluncs of life, may-

have rendered incapnble of afliliing themfelves. This clafs is not
very numerous in the Cape, and is compofed moftly of fuch as have
been denied, in their early days, the means of making any provifion

againft old age; chiefly emancipaied Haves, whofe beil: part of their

liic has been dedicated entirely to the fervice of their o'.vners.

*' An unfucccfsful attempt was made, fovMi years a?-o, to eftab!ilh a
public grammsr-fchoolat the Cape, and the clergymen were nomir-:ted

as curators. A fund for thispurpofe was intended to be raifed ,by fub-

fcription ; and every one v/as ready to put down his name, but very
,fcw canic fcrw:irds with the money. After the purchafe of a fuit-

3ble houfe, they Icund there was nothing left to airord even a mode-
rate falary for a Latin m.after; and the clergy of the Cape, who are

the only fit perfons to take upon them the important talk of inftruft-

ing youth, are already too well provided for by Guvernment to en-

gage in fo laborious an employ." P. 426.

The author finilhes his labours with fuggelling improve-
ments. Thefe confift of an introdufiion of Chinefe, which
he thinks might eafily be effetSted ; by Moravian ellablifh-

ments of HoiientotS- in the diftant parts; by inclofing the

farms; the eflabliShment of fairs or markets; and the erec-

tion of villages. After which, the v'olume thus concludes.

? ** Having
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*• Havinff now taken aj view of the importance atid value of the

C:jpe oF Good Hope, as a military and naval ftation, as a feat of
commerce, as a central depot for the Southern Whale Fifhcry, and as

a territorial pofieifion, I fhall only add, by way .of concluiion, that,

under the prefent implacable difpofuion of France towards this coun-
try, and the infiitiable ambition uf its Government^ Great Britain ne-

ver can relinqnifli the poOlfTion of this coiony, for any length of time,

without ferioufly endangering the fafery of h-r Indian trade and ihe

exlilence of her empire in the I-; all; b;r:h of which were cfF-ftiially

fee u red, at lead from external attack, by the occupation^of this im-
portant outwork.

•' Thv.' facility it affords, at all times, of throwing into India a

fpeedy reinforcement ot wellfcafontxl troops, which never can be fup-

plisd eftliiually from England, how much foever they may be requir:-d,

mtift always ftamp an indelible value on the Cape. Hew defirc^blo

would it be, at the prefent momentou" crifis, to have the ufual garri-

fof> there of 50CO elFeftive men, to reinforce our fmall but active army
in India, inllead of fending troops from England, of whom judging

from palt experience, two thirds of ihofe who may furvive the voyage

will be totally unfit, on their arrival there, for any kind of fervice.

It is to be hoped then, th^t the Direftors of the Eail Indii Company
are at length become fenfible of their error with regard to thia iniporc-

ant colony; and, having {^tn it, that fuch meafurcs have been fug-

geded and folicited by them, as may again put us in pofTefnon of that

advance poft, by which theirp'Aiiical and commercial mterejh in the Eajl

Indies nxjitl be fecured and promoted, and without which thofe intereits

will conOantly becxpofed to dangers, that may not only threaten, but

finally terminate in a total fubverfion:

—

Et 'viiam i7npend<.re njera,'*

P. 438.

The volume is embellitlied by a view of the entrance into

Cape Town, and fevera! other eng-ravings, remarkably well

executed. Having given, as we believe, a fair analyfis of the

work, particular commendation manl be fuperfluous. How-
ever diipofrd many may be to combat the pohtical arguments

which are introduced, no one will difpute the general excel-

lence of the work, which is, in our opinion, far the bell

which has even been written on the fubjeft.

Art. ni. The Hijlory of France, froin the Year \'j<^Q>\y

the Fence concluded at Amitns in 1802. By John /lao.~

phus, Efq. F. S. A. In Two Folu.ncs. 8vo. 1311 pp
il. 4s. Kearfley. 1B03.

TN a modeft Prel'ace, Mr. Adolphus informs us that it was
"*• his chiet endeavour, in writing the hiftorv of this eventtul

period, to collccl facts, to arrange them clearly, and place

them
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them in fuch a view, that the obfervations to which they give

rife may feem rather to originate in the mind of the reader

than to flow from the author. Such a plan is liighly judicious

in what may yet be reckoned contemporary hiltory; and, al-

though the author has probably withheld refleftion and de-

fcription from a wi!h to preferve the fcale piefcribed in his

undertaking*, no great difafi-anuig- can accrue to the reader.

The' events of the French Revokirioa are calculated, beyond
all others with v/hich the page of hiltory has been ftained, to

produce refleftion in the mofl; carelefs mind; and now that

their nature has been more fuHy developed by their iifue, it

is probable that the reflexions of every defe-ription of readers

will terminate in nearly the fame concluHons. It is, we are

avi^are, generally objefted to works oi: this kind, that we live

too near the time of atlion to be fuppofed fully cjualified by
information, or thoroughly freed from partiality, to do com-
plete juilice to the aftors. Hence this fpecies of publication

has been lowered to the rank of annals, or placed jufl above
the crudenefs and inaccuracy of periodical journals. But
whatever force this objefiion may have in other cafes, it ap-
plies with very little propriety to the greater part of the pe-
riod treated of in thefe volumes. Tlicie is no event of the

lafl two centuries with which we are better acquainted, as to

ail ufeful purpofes, than with the rile and progrefs of the

French Revolution; and this we owe, lometimes to the de-
pravity, and foinetimes to the garrulity, of its principal pro-
moters. It v/as not like that of America, regular, confiftent,

leading to one point, and that point achieved ; conduced with
political fecrefy and a certain mixed policy, and with fome
connexion betwixt means and end. On the contraiy, it

foon branched out into a fucceilion of petty revolutions; the

agents oi each of which fwept their predeceflors away, and
laid open their intrigues and their crimes, as an apology for

the fdlutary changes therafelvcs afl'efted to introduce; and
thefe, after their ihort day of ufurpation and impoiture was
over, were treated in a Gmilar manner by their fucceffors.

But indepertdent of the vafl ftock of ijiform.ation that may
be derived from the bell fources, and from writers of all par-
ties, and which is more eafily accelRble at preient than it may
be hereaiter, it is highly neceflary, that a work of the kind

Thefe volumes appear to be intended by the bookfeller as the
continuation of a Hiltory ot F/ance, in three volumes, 8vo. by an
anonymous writer, and publifhed before the comir.enccnient of our
Kevicvs',

before
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before us fhould be in the hands of every man who has the

powers and opportunities of refleflion and aftion. It is won-
derful how Utile we remember of the events which pafs before

our eyes, or of which we have had daily information; for the

lall fifteen years in particular, they have followed each other

in fuch rapid fucceflion, and been attended with fo many con-
comitants of confufion and fnrprife, that we cannot too fooii

endeavour to recall thefe fleeting- details, and arrange them
into fome Ihape for more ferious refletfion. If ever this was
incumbent in any inilance, it is remarkably fo in the cafe before

us. We have indeed efcaped, almoll untouched, a feries of
difafters and dangers unparalleled in the annals of the world;

bur the period is not yet arrived when we can difmifs from
memory the primary caufes of this horrid outrage on the hap-

pinefs of mankind. The davs ot revolution cannot be confi-

dered as pall; for the genuine revolutionary fpirit is above all

experience, and admits of no remorfe. Even within thefe few
weeks, and in the pi-tfent critical flate of the country, the paf-

fions of the lower clafles of the people have been agitated by
harangues, which would have better become the ftreets of Pa-

ris in the firft paroxyfms or feditious fury; and an opportunity

has been taken, to form an affemblage of the turbulent and the

unprincipled, under pretence of exercifing the eleflive fran-

chife. It is neceffary, therefore, that the rife and progrefs of

a revolution, which may yet be imitated, I'hould be carefully re-

membered; and that the difclofure' of the greatefl deception

ever pra6ti fed on the credulity of mankind Ihould not be de-

layed till thofe k-ippier times, when it may be reviewed with

indifference, or neglcfted with impunity.

On thefe accounts, although the prefcnt work cannot rank

with the higher fpecies of hiilorical compofuion, nor, in point

of original information and difquifition, rival the author's for-

mer works, wc are difpofed to think favourably of the plan he

has adopted; and, from a careful perufal, are no lefs inclined

to pronounce the execution of it highly creditable to his talents

and induftry. ^
The moil important part of the hiRory of the French Reve-

hition is that which the advocates of revolutions are moft dif-

pofed to forget. The firfl three years include that informa-

tion which it is highly incumbent on the thinking people of all

nations to fludy with attention. The miferable arts by which

a lovai and gallant nation were fcduced into the wonl of

crirn'es, and gradually led from the murmurs of fedition,

through all its artifices and pretences, into infurre6tion and

jnaildcre, aflbrd leiTons of infinite utility; and it is on this pe-

riod that the author appears to have concentrated his principal

ihength*
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flrenfftb. AH beyond is the hiftory of war, the viSories of

which, when detailed by a writer ot lofty imagination, have

a brilUancy, and even a fubHmity, in the eye of the fuperficial

reader; but what are they when refolved, as they ealily may-

be, into the incurlions of barbarians, aflifted by fraud and in-

furreftion ?

The principles on which this work is written, and which

may be anticipated from Mr. Adolphus's former produ61ions,

appear to us to be impartial and juft. He refers the " ori-

gin, charafter, and progrefs" of the Revolution to a faftion,

lonp- nourilhed in the academies and cities of France, and

other continental dominions, conne6led v^ith numerous foci-

eties through all parts of Europe, meditating a total change

in manners, laws, and the courfe of public worlliip ; and pro-

jeSiing- an entire new diftinclion ot power among nations, with.

a general overihrow of all eiLablifned authorities. That this

is the only light in which it can conhftently be viewed, will

be apparent to every man who endeavours to form a different

theory. Viewed'in anv other light, this Revolution is a mon-
ftrous abfurdity, which no hiHoiian could pretend to record

with gravity. Viewing it, for example, (as our fagacious pa-

triots the Prices and Prieftleys did!) as the effort of thirty mil-

lions of flaves to become free men, it then exhibits a' feries of

folecifms and blunders, beyond all power of reafon, and all

force of ridicule. The aflions of no two years, fcarcely in-

deed of any one year, can be recorded as the atfions of men in.

their fenfes. The attempt to conne£l means and end would
be both imprafticaBle and wicked: v/e can remember when
the gentler advocates for the French allowed that they had

bought their liberty dear, becaufe the price was madacre and

national difgrace; but have they bought it at all ? Whenever
we confider the Revolution as having for its aim freedom and

happinefs, the whole becomes perplexed and inexplicable;

but, when viewed as the original plan of atheim and treafon,

betraying each fucceffion of confpirators and pretended pa-

triots into the treacherous depravities and crimes which athe-

ifm and treafon naturally produce when they gain the predo-

mmance over locieties or individuals, the whole detail

becomes regular, every event is in its right order, and every

event is initruttive.

As the hiftory of this period has been laid before the public

in detached parts, and is as yet too recent to have the charm of

n'iveky, we (hall confine the extracts which our limits will

p^iimit to two paffages, which may afford a fuftcient fpecimen
o! the auilior's general manner. The firft we fliall take from
vol.i. chap. V. in which he ciiaraclcrizes fome of the leading
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demafTogues, and, in our opinion, with peculiar felicity as well

as jullice.

" Roland's liabltation flill continued to be tne chief refort of that

faftion which, in the days of ihe firft legiflatu'^e, was fuppofed repub-

lican, and (ome metr.bers of which flill occafionally gave indications

of a vvini to eil-abliih that form of government, though no party was
found hardy enough to avow the principle. Although declamations

and writings, in which the pcrfon and i-ule of the king of> France, and
every other monarinh, were vilified bv wanton abufe, or rendered odi-

ous by unfpaTJng caliioiny, vvere profufeiy uttered and fanctinned by
Briffot and his faflion ; and, although th^ir hoftility to the perfon of
Louis XVI. and to all that remained either in or out of France of no-

bility or clergy is undoubted
;
yet their (incere d Tire to eftahlifh a re-

public is very qdtTiionablc. Moll: of them were poor and venal, ready

to be bought, but unufed to be bid for, raifmg fyftems for the fake of
gaining importance, and difpTed to fell themfflves and their pi'ojetfls

to the firft vvho would ofFcr an adequate gratification. Many of them
had coma-enced tl-.eir political career as falaried adherents of the duke
of Orleans; fome quitted his party becaufe his patronage wis pre-

vioufiy occupied by others, and their fcrvices negleded ; and fomc
formed a new connedicn, ri at, by acquiring power conjundiivelyi

they might either ufe or difpofe of it to greater advantage.
" Briffot, the htad of the party, had been from his youth tofifed on

the fea of fiiecwlation, frequently reduced to w:mt, fometimcs to niean-

nefs, and, ii rrnorts may be credited, even to crime. The nec-fllty of
writing for bioad had j^iven lacility to his pen; but his ilylc wanted

vigour, his rc-.'cning li ?thod, and his ftatements correChiefs. Ever
difpofed to give venc to feniiments required by the orcafion, he was

frequently under the neceffity of contradicting himfU ; and few of

his opinions can bear the te(t of declarations which he had made- at

fome previous period. The love of innoviition, more than a fixed

principle, feems to have fwayed him in politics: at one time he was

an admirer of the Britilh, at another of the American conftitution;

fometimes defirous to raifc his patron, the duke of Orl-ans, to the

throne ; and then wifhing to depofe the king, eftablifh a regency dur-

ing the minority of the dauphin, and govern both by means of inllu-

ence in the legifla ure, and a party ot unalienable friends. For all

or any of thele projet'ts he was willing to receive a com;»iomife, hav-

ing, in fa^^t, no principle, nor an\ patriotifm; but he was obliged t&

affeft both, as the means of raifing and attaching to himfelf a party;

He gained many adherents by an appearance of candour and mildnefs;

but in his real character he was falfe, gloomy, vindiclive, and unre-

lenting.

" Roland was in himfelf an inofFenfive old man, endowed with

little talent, and not much malice, cnolcric not rancorous, plain iri

manners and habits, brief in fpeech, fond of reproving vice, and faii-

eying himfelf a model of virtue. His early purfuits had rendered hitn

diligent; and, having fuperintended fome public accounts at Lyons,

he was flattered into a belief that his abilities were equal to the conduft

of a ftate, and his virtues fufficicnt to reform a whole people. To this

delufion
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i^clufion his wife greatly con'ributed; (he has already been mentioned

as^a woftia* of confi.^^erahle talent; (he wrote with fluency and elo-

quence, thought with boldnefs and originality, and made heropinion=!

Hill more (Iriking by the force of her exr^reilions and the vigour of

her iilultrations. f n the whole courfe of the revokitinn, parties had

been formed and cemented by women: madame Necker, jrsadame

c Stael her daughter,, maciame Sillery, better known by he*r title of

:, unttfs de Genlis, niadame de la Fayette, with a vaft train of fubcr- .

d'nate females, had been or.icles and centres of revolutionary juntos;

and nraddme Roland afpiied a!fo to the fame character. She was

confiderably yonnger than her huiband ; her perfon not devoid of at-

tradiions, though far from beautiful ; and her wit, fenfe, fpirir, and

behaviour, intinirely above moft.of the females conneded with her

party, fuch as the wife of Condorcet, the miftr^^fs of Louvet, and

the mother of Fetion, who were glad to acquire importance by join-

\x\<y her coterie. She fcems to have poffeffed a more decidedly repub-

lic'an fpirit thyn any "of Roland's affcciates, and diftinguiftied herfelf

by a never-ceaiing t^ufpicion and milignity towards rhe royal family.

This might originate from the neglev.'t or contempt (he had fuflained

in her early years, being the daughter of a Parifian bourgeois; or

from her defpairing of ever attrading attennon or fecuring the homage

which flieconfidered her due, within the purlieus of the court. Ro-

land had not fdlicited a feat in the affembly, becaufe he was not an

ablefpeaker; and Briffot always reli-rd on him as a fit perfon to fili

a minifterial fitu;ition, if their party could gain the defiredafcendancy.

" The ci ief fuppor-ers of this junto in the .jffembiy were marked

by common charaftoriftics ; a bold ftyle of eloquence, unfettered by

the regulations of decency, the reftraints of trutn, or the rules of lo-

gic. Ail (poke with confidence, all aimed at popularity, and all at

Tome mon-cnts enjoyed it ; bur, as they acquired their popularity by

momentary exertions not founded on fcience or principle, fo they for-

feircii it as fnddenly wh-.-n tiieir own arts and arguments were ufed

asainlt themfl-lves.
'
^inch is the general charaaer which includes

Vergniaud, Ifnnrd, Guadet, Genfonne, and a herd of others, whofe

labours were highiv extolled by their party, hat afterwards only ref-

cued from oblivion to commemorate occational traits of atrocity.

" Condorce.t is diitinguiihed from this herd, and might perhaps

have been confidercd the'head of a party, had his talents as an orator

been equal to thofe he dilpla)ed as a writer, or had his courage been

equal to his malignity. He was a true perfecutor of the church, and

zealot. flv attached :o the atheiftical party; havitig been the friend arid

pupil of the old, and principal inllruftor of the yonngi-r memlsers. In

other rerpefh he wa<i not equally confiitent; having been in his earlier

davs an iuTiduous courtier, though now among the toremoft who en-

deavoured by their infoletiCe to difguft and degrade the king. Ingra-

titude prvvaiied in his charatfler more than any other feature, except

cowardice. He is exquifttely defcribed by his warin friend, madame
Roland. " The genius of Condorcet", fhe fays, " is equal to the

compreherifion of the greateft truths; hut he has no other c;\.-.'ader-

iftic befides fear. It may be faid of his undi-rftanding, combined

with his perfon, that he is a fine effsnce abforbed in cyit-n. i\'o osie
^

will
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vvill fay of him, that in a feeble body he difplays great courage ; his

Iieart and conftitution are equally weak. The timidity which forms

ihe bafis of his chara«fter, and which he difplays even in company, on

his countenance, find in his attitudes, d<>es not refult from his frame

alone, but fcems to be inherent in his foul ; and his talents iuroifh him

wiih no means of fubduing it. Thus, alter having deduced a princi-

ple, or demonftrated a ia^l in the afTembly, he would give a vote de-

cidedly oppofite, overawed by the thunder ol the tribunes, armed with

infults, and prodigal of threats. The propereft place for him was the •

fecretarylliip of the academy. Such men fhould be employed to write,

but never permitted to aft : it is a happinefs to be able to draw fome

utility from them ; even that is not to be done with all timid perfons j

in general they are good for nothing."

-•* Petion, now mayor of Paris, was alfo a conllant attendant at

Roland's: he was a comp9und of prefumption, foliy, and wickednefs;

a tool to every party with which he was connefted, yet in himfelf po-

fitive, headrtrong, and malignant. In the conftituent aflembly, he

was ranked among to; loweft order of thofe who endeavoured to foroe

t'.^emfelves into notice by extravagance: his connexion with the duke

of Orleans was well known; and, as he was confidered in no other light

than one of his hired agents, no further attention was paid to his ef-

forts than the views of his patron could cr^mmand. The court was fo

thoroughly convinced of his folly, and had {a little notion of his wick-

ednefs,\h'at their friends did not oppofe his eledion to the mayoralty,

judging him a lefs noxious charader than his competitor La Favette.^

When inveiled with that office, however, he foon difplaycd more of

his real character ; and in time gave the royal family abundant reafun

to repent their error.

" Danron was alfo at this period a tncmber of the fa(51ion at Ro-

land's houfe. He began to make a confplcuous figure among the

clubs, and to form the centre of a low and profligate party, de-void of

morals, and eager for miichief. His talent coniifted in readinefs of

fpeech, and boldncis of thought and didion. Ever intent on mea-

fures adapted to the prefenc exigency, bethought neither of the pall

nor the future; hence his arguments, delivered in a ikntorian vofcCj

and with a Ikrn brow, were always eafdy comprehemicd by his audi-

ence; and, as he was never Iciupulous in his choice of means, his

fyftems were generally popular, efpecially amonsj the lower clafs, to

whom he molt frequently addieflbd himfl-lf. Poor and fond of de-

bauchery, he was open to every bribe; and has more than once ad-

drefled the clubs in the ftyie of a republican, in order to gain a mo-

tion which the minifter had hired him to make; but his mind was ca-

pable of great exertions, his thov.-hts were bold and original, and he

was always diftinguiQied from the herd by ihe propofal of meafures

and ufe of arguments, from which the timid would have fr.rank ap-

palled, and of which men devoid of a great genius would never have

thought.
" As fubordinate chara6icrs, and to be ufed only on particular oc-

cafions to forward the views of this party, a rabble of low orators iil

the afiembly, bawlers in the clubs ai.d meetings of the fedions, para-

craph makers, and people without protlffion, were fometimea admitted,
* ^ thougtt
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thoiigh not gratifi:*d with an intimacy, or even received with cordi-

ality. AniDng thfife vvere Chsbos a diriy, debauched, renegade
nionk; Mtrlin, a lawyer oF Thianviile ; and Bazire. who b,;h?.re the

revolution was a co k, and whofe ch trader is fumm-^d up in four
words, ftupidity, '.vickednefs, treacherv, and lying, Thefe three, by
their confianf affbciation and rmitual fuppor', i^ained the appellation

of the Cordelier Triumvirate. To thefe were added, Clootz the

Pruilian; Cami)le Dcfmoulins; Fahred'Eglantine; Louver, a writer

of immoral romance*, and his miftrefs, the wife of another man;
Chamforr, a man of letters, and friend of Mirabeau ; Carra, Roberr,
and a whole tribe of news-writers; and Dorat Cubicres, a miferable

poet." Vol. i. p. J 34.

In detailin^^ the oricrin of the war, a"? far as this country was
concerned, Mr. Adolplius very clearly repels the falfe' infi-

nuatioii of its having been nnprovoked on the part of France.
On this topic, he has judicioully availed himfcif of the labours

of Mr. H. Marfh, who may be faid to have fet that quef-
tionat reft. The tridi and execution of t!ic King and Oueen,
with the other horrible cruelties which preceded and followed
thofe murders, are related with flrift fidelity, and powerful in-

tereft on the feelings. This portion cannot be too often read,

or too frequently recollefted.

The hillory of the general war, is that of a vail feries of
events of a mixed and complicated kind, with fo many armies in

view, that it is no fmall merit to have made a perfpicuous and in-

telligible narrative, however fuccinft. Some of thefe tranfac-

tions are ftill involved in obfcurirj', by the wife filence of the
principal aftors who are yet living ; but enough is known of
the precurfors of the French victories, to enable the reader
to make many deduftions from their fplendour ; while the vie-,

tors were fo ftupid, or fo infatuated, as not to fee, that the plun-
der they afterwards made, and in the exhibition of which in
their mufeums the French lliil take a pride, muft render the
whole detail painful and odious to every man of a truly heroic
and magnanimous foul. Confiderable relief, however, is af-

forded, by contrafting thefe .boafted fucceiFes with the weak-
nefs and wickednels ot that feries of faclions, which patched
and pieced the " glorious fabrick" of their Republic, until it af-

fumed, without their aid, its prefent arbitrary form. In the whole
hiftory of this revolution, indeed, we fee the powerful and ir-

refillible hand of retributive juftice, fi-om the fate of the im-
mediate airaffins who embrued their hands in the blood of the
King, to that of the general mafs who applauded the deed, and
fcetned to fay, as the Jews on a more awful occafion, " his
blood be on us, and on our children".

It cannot tail to be confoling to an Englifhman, that thefe
Volumes necelTarily record the greateft naval triumphs the

C c world
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world evei- witncfTed. Tiie vI8ory oi: the Nile is admirabl^^

related; but, for obvious reafons, our fecond extraO; ftiall be

of an event, in detailing; w'nich, the author may be fuppofed

more than canimonly aniinated. The fiege of St. Jean d'Acie
is at this crifis a triumph of the i^ioit pleafing recolle£lion.

' On leaving jaffi, (
1
7th March) the French a-rny, after fome fligNc

oppofitioii, reached CuifFi, wliich the people abandoned, carrying away
the artillery and ammiuiiiion of tlie fort, and proceeded to St. jeaii

d'Acre. Having f-carcd provifions, and determined all the neceilary

previous points, vigorous fxerrions were made for carrying on the fiegc :

but in this attempt t!;c Frep.ch were no longer to be encountered by
an ignotaat adverfary, the dupe of every rufe-de-guerre, and whofe very

valo,ur vva-i mere injurious to him than cowardice could have
been ; but by a brave thf;ugh ferocious bodv, led toconiident exertion,

and trained lo the ufeful operations of difcipline, by men of equal

courage, g!-eater prudence, and confum-nate feill. Unapprifed of thefe

circuaiUances, the French were I'd to expeft an eafy conqweft; and
pre&d forward to an aflimlt, in hopes again to enjoy fimguir.ary tri-

umphs over an unequal foe. Generals Dommartin and Caffarelli,

having reconnoitred the place {20th), d-.-cided that the attsck ftiould be

made on the front of the falient angle on the eaft of the town. The
trenches were confequenily opened {21ft} at a hundred and fifty fathoms

from the wail ; and the operadon:s were favoured by tije gardens, the

ditches of the old town, and an siquedud which crofied the glacis.

The blockade was well formed tcr repelling forties; and in the firft

which was atieinptcd (-zyth), the hefiegrd were driven back with lofs.

*' The battering JuiiL'ery not reaching its dcftination (29th), the

French carried on (hi ir cpenuions with field-pieces, and at length made
a breach in the wails, iupcfting only fuch works as they had found

at JafFa, they fearlefsly advanced to the aiTault, but found themfelves

flopped by a ditch fifteen feet deep, covered with a ttrong counter-

fcarp. Scaling ladders were, hov/ever, planted at the br< ach ; and

Mailly, an ofiicer attached to the adjutant-generals, mounting the firft,

was laid dead on the fpot. A mine fprung by the baiiei^ers produced

bur jnconfiderable eftect : the breach was eight or ten feet a!)ove the

level of thev.'orks; and the befieged, having recovered from a mo-
mentary confternation, kept up a vigorous and eireclive fire, which

killed adjutant- generals Eicale and Laugier, and forced the grenadiers

V. ho advanced to fupport the lirll a.Tailants to a precipitate retreat. From
the heights of their towers they poured down on the Fivnch, who
were endeavouring hill to mount the breach, ilones, hand-frenades,

and combuftibles ; and at length comjvellcd them, for the firif time, to

retreat within their trenches, wich confiderable lofs.

" Two days afterwards (3jflj the befieged made a fally, anA were

not repulfed till diey had killed a number of tiieir opponents, and,

among others, Detroye, chef de brigade of the nrtillery. Two other

attempts of the fame kind contributed to harafs and impede the pro-

gtefs of the French; the laft in particular (8th April), whicii was

equally fpirited and fuccefsful, dellroyed a mine about which they had

employed great labour, and on the operation of which they had

2 founded
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founded the moft fangjuine hopes. The exerf'ons of rhe garrifon were

aided by the Britifn fhtps in the bay, which prorei5kd v/orking parties,

3nd enabled them m throw up two ravelines within a (hort diitance of
the flank of the beiiegcrs and impen'.'; tlieir operation? ; and frequent

forties contributed to delay their advances, by keeping them continu-

ally on the defenfive.

" As another mean of annoying the French, Dje/.zar had difpatched

meffengers to the Naploufians, to ihe cities of Said, Damafcus, and
Aleppo, urging the people to ri^e eyi Tnojfe, and delirer the country

from a handful of infidels; adding as an cxciternenr, that they were
not fufficiently provided with artillery, and that the appearance of thie

natives in force would be fnfficient to exteimi;iaie Buonaparte and his

army. Thefe reprefentations occafioned an affemhly of nearlv forty

thoufand men, w ho, in confidence of viciory, approached Acre ( i yth) j

but a vigorous and judicious movement of the French army threw them
into contufi' n and pur them to the rout, with the lofs, as it is com-
puted, of five thoufand men. Their retreitt being cut o^ in many
directions, they were obliged to fave ihcmftlves behind Mount Tha-
bor ; while the viiflors fecurcd an abundant booty, and took revenge
ih their ufual manner by burning the villages of the Naploufians, and
murdering the inhabitants.

" While the affemblage of thefe foes convinced Buonaparte of the
facility with which numerous opponents might be raifed againft him,
the vigorous refiftance of the be(ieged, their frequent faU'es and inde-

fatigable exertions, inflamed all the furious palficns of his mind to

their moft deadly pitch; and the thirft for the blood of hisenemies»

and the unfeeling difregard of the lives of his followers which diftin-

guifhed his career, (hewed their combined efF2(fls in his fubfequent move-
ments; while r.ige, difappointmenf, or the novelty of the fervice, for

he had never before conducted the regular operations of a fiege, added
to his precipitation and impatience, " led him", as Sir Sidney Smith
iohferved, '* to commit fuch palpable errors, as even the common fea-

men could difcern."
** At length, a mine, intended to blow up the tower againft which

the principal efforts of the fu-ge were directed, was completed and
fpruiig (23d) • but a cellar v. hich was under the tower nor prefenting

a fufhcient reiillance to give operation to the force cf gunpowder, no
great damage enfued, the breach being as unaffailable as before. Thirty
men were, however, difvcted to efFeCi a lodge eiir, but compelled to

retire by the welldirci^ted exertions of the gurifon. On the follow-

ing day (24th) a new attempt was made with no better fuccefs, Gene-
tal Veaux being dangeroufly wounded ; the army was fhortly afterwards

afflicled at the death of General Caffarellf, who expired in confe-

^ucnce of the amputation of his arm from a wound he had fuilained

in a former affault ; and a fimilar fate attended Say, a hopeful young
officer of artillery, who was equally regretted.

*• While the French were thus wafting their time and fquandering

Valuable lives in this pertinacious attack, tnfe garrifoft daily acquired the

advantages of courage and experience. On the forty-fixth day of the

iiege, Sir Sidney Smith declared the town in a better ilate of defence

riism at the iSrft, notW'ithftanding the increafe of the breach, which
C c 2 continued
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continued to be battered with cfFeifl. The engineers h^d conftruiled

works ro couiuera»fl the eiTet^'is of tliis difadvanrage, and, from having
cloied with their opponenis in io many forties, they had gained confi-

dence to refill ap. :i{Jai:k.

" Pertec's fquadron at length arrived, bringing three twenty-four
pounders and fix eighteen pouno'ers, with which the French continued
to batter the breach ; while a mine was carrying on, for the purpofe
of blowing up the cuunrerfcarp and making a fccond breach in the

caftern cuuain. This work proceeded, though not without oppofition,

for feveral days; but at length the ^arrifon was enabled ^71!! May),
by perfevt ranee and well-direfted exertions, to deftroy all that the

Frencli had been fo long ffFifting; and a new attempt, guided rather

by defpiraiicn th:tn found judgment, to gain the works of the be-

fieged, was completely in<:ffeclual. The liflemen employed in this rafh

exploit uere fo completely expofed to a tremendous fire that they could
neither proceed in their operation nor eff d a retreat.

" About the fime time, a fquadron of more than thirty fail of
tranfpcrts and corvettes, under Hafian Bey, was feen ftanding in for

Acre. Buonaparte hoping to carry the town before the aids could be
introduced, rene^^'cd the attack of the preceding day ; and though ex-

pofed to a heavy fire from the gun-boats made a lodgment (Stfe) on the

fecond (lory of the north-eaft tower, on the outer angle of which the

republi.an llandard was hoilled. 7'he fire of the beiieged hid llack-

ened, and the reinforcements were only half way towards ihe Ibore.

The breach was feebly defended ; and this was the criticalmoment of
the fiege. At this juncture Sir Sidney Smith landed two boats at the

Mole, and haftily arming the crews, led them to the breach. The
Turks, animated by the unexpeded fupply, flocked to the point of dan-
ger, where the befiegers uere contefling on nearly equal terms with the

defenders of the tow n ; the muzzlvs ot their mufkets were in contact,

and the fpear- heads of the colours lucked in each other. Djezzar, who,
according to the cufiom of his nation, was fitiing in a confpicuous

place, rewarding thofe who brought to him the heads of euemiis, and
diftributing fupplies of ammunition, ruflicd to the breach, and exhi-

bited the unprecedented lUihi of a Turkdh chieftain exhjr.ing Chrif-
tian foldiers to retire from the polt of danger, as in them he Ihouid

lofe his bell defenders. The general enthufiafm prevalent under thefe

circuniiianees decided the fate of the day : the French were kept ia

check till ihe reinf. rcemcnts v. ere landed ; Oriental jealoufy gave way
to the fenfe .'f peiil; a well-difcipUned regiment was aamitted into

the gardens of the feragbo, ruade a fortic, and, although' the Turks
were repuIP.'d, the befiegers being obliged to expofe themfelvcs above
their parapets, were nuwed down in gre.-it numbcr% by ti-.e fianking

fire of the garrifon, iheir iurce at the breach was diininifhed, and the

fmall number remaining on ihe lodgme.-^t were killed cr difperfed.

" During this tremendous conflict, Eaonipartc, larroundcd b> his

genera's and aid-de-camps, was feen flacding on an em.ir.euce w hich

deriveu its name from th^ Britifli hero, Richaid Cceur dt Lion. His
gefticulaticns, .ind the niiffion of an aij-dc-camp to the main body of
his forcfs, itidicatcd a ref ?lutioi! to renew the a.-av;k j but the garrlfoa

being fully prepared, and animated by their laie fuccefs, it was agreed

»

ia
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1

in compliance with the wifli of the pacha, to receive the afTaidt ac-

cording ro ihf" Turkifh mode of warfnie. A ftrong French column

which advanced to the artack was fiiif°red to mount the breach, now
fifry feet wide, without moleftation. On their defccnt inro the pacha's

garden, the foremoft were encounfered by the Turks who lay in am-

bufcadej and where combined taftics could nof avail, the republican

bayonet was exi-rfed in vain againii: rhe Turkiih Uymeter and diisger

wielded in the right and left hand with equal force and dexteriry. The
column was repulfc;d ; General Lannes being dangeroully wounded,

and General Rabaud flain.

*« Not yet to be deterred from the prof^cu ion of his object, Buona-

parte ordered a new alT^ult to be made [orh), an i prop"fed to his rroops

to convert the putrid bodies of their fellnw-foldi^rs into a rampart or

fcaling ladder for the occafion. For the firit rime, he found his com-

mands difpnted ; the regiment to whom he imparted his requeft refufed

to llain themfelves with this new outrage to humanity ; but the grena-

diers of the twenty-firif demi-brigade Tolicited and obtained it as an

honour. Their exertion w:^s, however, unavailing; tor on mmnting
the breach tht-y diicovered that the befieged had completed three lines

of defence, and, after rhe lots of many lives, they returned, dejefted

and difcomliied. The I'urlcilli regiment, on the contrary, which had

bef 're been repulfed in a fonie from the garden of the feraglio, a^iain

fallied forth for the fame purpofe, that of feizing the ihird parallel,

and achieved the exploit with compl-te fnccefs. Tf^e impetuofity of

a few carrying them beyond the proper point, they I0.I their lives;

hilt the remainder returned triumphant within the walls, having fpiked

four pieces of artillery. In thefe encounters General Bon was mor-

tally wounded; as were General Fouler, Venoux, Adjutant Pinault,

Gerbaulf, an engineer attached to the ItaiF, and Croifier, aid- de camp

to the commander in chief.

" To add to (he grief and rage of Buonaparte, the furrounding

hiDs were thronged with fpedatois, awaiting only the event of rhe

conteft to unite with the vidors. Convinced that the fuppofed invin-

cibriity of the French was not real, thefe people ealily yielded to the

invitation of Sir Sidney Smith, and preferred an union with '• a

chriftian knight, to the friendlhipof an unprincipled xenegado." They
difpatched embafladors, declaring their refalutiou to arreil all moun-

taineers who Ihould be difcovercd tranTporring ammunition or provi-

fions to the French camp, and, as a pledge of their fincerity, fent in

fourfcore individuals whum they had taken in fuch attempts. This

determination prevented the further progrefs of Buonaparte to the

northward, and at the fame time he received inrelligence from Cairo

that feveral provinces were in infurredftion ; thit Gizeh was invaded

by a wandering Arabian tribe from the heart of Africa ; and that an

importor, calling himfelf ihe angel El Mahdi announced in the koran,

had gained numerous adherents and carried feveral polls.

' To barter honour for fuccefs was no new trafljc with Buonaparte,

and on this occafion he made an atiempt of the molt odious and dif-

honourable kind to gain the long-conteftcd town. 7 he dead bodies

over which he had made his laft affauk becoming putrid, generated

difeafes, and even the plague, in the camp. Employing an Arabian

dervife
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dervife as a flag of truce ( 1
4th) Berthier, in the name of the commander

in chief, addrefled a letter to Djezzar, d firing a fufpenfion of arms

till the dead could be biuied and the ellabliihment of an exchange of

prifoners effected. While this meiTage was under c()ididerati< n, and

the flag of truce w aiting for the aiifwer, Bucniaparte, in dtliance of all

laws ot juftice and to the everlaiting difgrace of the name of foldier,

commenced an aflault, hoping to take the town by furprife. For-

tunately, however, the garrifon was on its guard ; an,l tliis adt of def-

perate ireachery met its due reward in defeat and difgrace.> Sir Sid-

ney Smith with difficulty rt-fcued the dervife from the fury of thofe

who confidered him a voluntary inilrument in the treafon which had

been committed, and gained a full and delicious revenge by fending-

him back to Buonaparte with a letter of reproof, which overwhelmed

him and his army wiih fhame.
" Foded in this difs^raceful attempt, Buonaparte foiind himfelf

obliged to retreat. His laft efforts were dedicated to revenge. No
longer hoping to gain the tO'A-n, he dedroyed the aquedut!:^, bombarded

the principal buildings, iind ufrd his utmolt endeavours to reduce the

palace of Djezzar to "a l.eap of ruins. After ^. fu-ge of fixty-one days,

conduded without advantage, and concluded without honour, Buona-

parte commenced his retreat {21ft). His artillery and wounded were

embarked in country vefkls, to be conveyed coaft-wife to Jaffa; but

Sir Sidney Smith placing himfelf between that place and Damietta,

the crews', deftitute of all neceffaries, even of provifions and water,

fleered direfily towards the Briiilli fleet, relying on the honour and

humanity of the Engliili commander, and execrating and deploring

the want of thofe qualities in their own." Vol. ii. p. 624.

The remaining events of the war are hurried over with per-

haps too much precipitation, although we do not perceive that

any occurrence ot importance has been omitted. The au-

thor, however, is fo copious in his reference to authorities, that

the reader who wifhes to enter more minutely into any tranf-

aftion, may know where to go for inlormation. Diflerent

accounts appear to have been carefully "compared, and no afier-

tion made which is not ftrcngthencd by an undeniable refer-

ence. We can therefore recommend this work as excellently

calculated for immediate iitility, affording a clear and concife.

view of the origin and progrefs of the mod flupendous revo-

lution that ever occurred in the hiHory of the world. We
cannot, however, difmifsthefe volumes, withoiit exprefhngour

rco-ret that they arc not accompanied by an Index. Works
of this kind ought never to be publiflied without one. There

are Tables of Contents, indeed, which may tell a purchafer

what he is about to buy ; but can be of no ufe when he wiflieS'

to refrelh his memory by confuking any paffage of which he

has forijotten the date.

Art,
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Art. IV. Memoirs of the Life of Dr. Darwin, chiefly during

his Refideace at Lichfu'ld; with Anecdotes of his Friends^

and Criticifms on his Writings. By Anna Seward. 8vo.

430 pp. 7s. 6d. Johnfon. 1804.

T'^O the lovers of poetry and criticifm the prefent volume
cannot fail to prove amufing; thofe \vho prefer biography

it mull in fome degree difappoint: yet its contents are truly

mentioned in the title-page. It contains, 1. Memoirs of the

Dofior ; 2. Anecdotes of his Friends ; and, 3. Criticifms on his

Writings. But the proportion of thefe materials will hardly

be guefled. The criiicifms on a fingle poem, " the Botanic

Garden", occupy rather more than a complete halt of the to-

tal numher of pages, and we can hardly adign lefs than hall of

what remains to the anecdotes or prcdu6tions of the Di's. friends.

The Memoirs of Dr. Darwin occupy therefore not more than

a fourth of th^ book ; 2nd thefe, except that the circumftances

ol his death are told at the end, do not extend beyond 1781;
leaving twenty-one years oi'the moll famous period of his life

unrecorded. The title, to have been quite correft, fliould

have been, " Some Memoirs of Dr. Darwin, daring his Refi-

dence at Lichfield". This refidence comprehended twenty-
five years of his firft career in life, from 24 to near 50.
"Why the author thus limited her narrative, and how the defi-

ciency is to be fupplied, will beft be told by herfelf.

** Of thofe years in which the talents and focial virtues of this ex-

traordinary man (lied their lullre over the city which I inhabit, no hif-

torian remains, who, with vicinity of habiration, and domelHc inter-

coarfe with Dr. Dar.via, took equal intereft with myfclf in all ihat

marked, by traits of him, that period of twtrnty-three years*, and
which engaged my attention from nry very earlielt youth. Some few
of his contemporaries in this town yet rc-rnain ; but not one who could
be induced to publifh what their obfervaiion may have traced, and
their memory treafiircd.

*• His forni:time pupil, and late years fi-ieud, the ingenious Mr. Bilf-

borrow, is writing, or has written, hisLilc; but fince Dr. Djrwin
conftantly Ihrunk with referved pride from all that candor would dLCin

confidential converlation, and which the world is io apt to ridicule as

vain egotifm ; fince it is underitood that he has not left biographic

documents; fince Mr. Bilfb>urjw was fcarcely in exiftencc when his

illultrious friend iirll changed his fphere of adiion ; he muft find him-
felf as much a itranger to the particulars of his Lichfield refidence, as

1 am of thofe which were molt prominent in the equal number of years

* Twenty-five, in fad. Rem,

he
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he paffed at Derby. Between ue, all will pr. hably be known that can

now with accuracy be traced of Dr. Darwin." P. xiii.

No letters of Dr. Darwin are here publlftied, and the omif-

fion IS judicious; fince, as the Preface tells us, " though pro-

fefrionally numerous, they were Ihort from neceflity, and by

choice comprefled" ; and Ifill more, becaufe " he has often faid,

that he had not the talent of eleg.mt letter- writing". P. vii.

This being the cafe, rhe affcition is undoubtedly \rue, that

there would have been " no kindiiefs to his meniory in ob-

truding them upon the public". The life of a very bufy man
can feldom afford much opportunity for elegant le-ter-writing,

unlefs fuch writing form a part of his bufinefs, or be the ob-

ject of his peculiar talent or ainbition. We have therefore

no letters of Dr. Darwin; and, as Mifs S. has reprefented the

matter, it cannot be regretted.

The author of thefe Memoirs makes no attempt to trace

Dr. D. through the earlier periods of his life, but brings him

at once to Lichileld at the age of 24, in the year 1756. She

defcribes his perfon and chaia6ler with vigour, and traces the

rife of his medical reputation. A fm.all but intcrefiing pic-

ture is given of the firlt Mrs. Darwin, who, a!ter an union of

thirteen years, died in 1770. Her death, and the fuccefs of

the Doctor in the care of Mr. Inge, of Thorpe, are the only-

incidents which mark the opening of the Memoirs, till the ar-

rival of the Dottor's philofophical friends, Mr. Edgeworth

and Mr. Day. The latter is immediately made the fubjeft ot

an epifode, which extends, with little inierruption, from p. 17

to 56. The circumftances related of Mr, Day are in the

higheft degree curious; and they are rendered the more in-

terefting, as they are told of a man who acquired fome repu-

tation as a writer; but they are in general ot a nature very

difgraceful to hini, and much diminiih any previous refpefcl

which might have been conceived for the author of Sandlord

and Merton. He is drawn as a rigid moralift, according to

his own eccentric notions; but in praftice not a little of a

brute, affetfing fingularity, and defpifing all the decencies of

life. A worfe picture of a modern philofopher has not often

been drawn from nature; yet its exatlnefs is molt llrongly af-

lertcd. " The author would deem it" (lie fays, " inexcufa-

ble to introduce any thing fabulous; to embellilh truth by

the (lighteR colouring of fittion, even by exaggerating fiiigula-

rity, or heightening what is extraordinary." P. 26. The
reader therefore mull receive the account of Mr. Day as per-

feftly corrctf. It is not without a mixture of the ridiculoiis,

from the abfurdities it relates of him; but indignation prevails

in
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in reading oF his philofophic trials of the girls whom he edu-

cated; and ftill more of his brutaliiy to a wile who fmcerely

loved him, with all his fauUs.

When we return to Dr. Darwin, we learn that he made a

medical experiment upon two of his children, by inoculating

them for the meades ; and a ificchanical experiment upon
himfelf, by conftrufting a peculiar carriage for a fmgle horfe.

Both had nearly proved fatal ; the difeafe by its violence, and

the carriage by its awkwardnefs ; and the Dofclor narrowly

efcaped, after feveral fails, with only a fraftured knee-pan. But

in the year 1768, when this happened, knee, pans, it feems,were

brittle, in Lichfield^ and the author of thefe Memoirs, the

reader will regret, Vv^asherfelf one of the viftims of this un-

ufual endemic. A more fuccefsful experiment was made oa

the eldelt Darwin, Charles, in curing him of flammeiing, by
teaching him, and obliging him to ufe, a foreign language. The
Doftor's philofophy, however, never cured that deleft in him-

felf. The following a-.iccdote occurs in this part of the volume,

which is too charatleriiiic to be omitted.

*' Since thefe memoirs commenced, an odd anecdo e of Dr. Dar-

win's early refid^^nce at Lichfield was jiarrated to a friend of the author

by a gentleman, who was ot the party in which it happenc-d. Mr.
iineyd. then of Biiluon, and a few more geiulfmen of StaiTordfhire,

prevailed upon the Doiltcr to join them in an expedition by water,

from Burton to Nottingham, and on to Newark. They had cold

provifion on b 'ard, and plenty of wine. It \vas midfummer ; the day
ardent and fulrry. The noondde meal had been made, and the glafsgone

gayly r^und. It was one ot thofe_/t-xy inflances, in whicn the medical

votary of tlie Naiads tranfgrclfed his genend and tlrict fobriety. If not

abfolutely intoxicated, his fpirirs were in a iiigh itaie of nji'.ous exhi^

laratio'i. On the b )at approaching Noitingham within the diltance

of a few fief is, he furprifed his companions oy llepping, with )ut any

previous notice, from the boat into the middle of the tiver, and fwin)-

rning to fhoie. 'J hey favv him get upon the bank, and walk, coolly

over the meadows toward the town : they called to him in vain,

he did not once turn his head.
•• Anxious lell he (hould take a dangerous cold by remaining in liis

wet clothes, and unceriaui whcci.er or not he intended to defert his

party, they ro-ved inilancly to the town, at which they had not defigned

to have touched, and wet.t in fearch of their river-god,

" In pafiing through the marketplace they faw him Handing upon

a tub, encircled by a crowd of people, and refilling the entreaties of

an apoti ecary ot the place, one of his old acquaintance, who was ioi-

portuning him to go to his houfe, and accept of other raiments till his

own could he dried.

" The party, on prcfTing through the crowd, were furprifed to hear

JjjjD fpeaking without a.iy degree of his ufual Ilarn.Tier.

«* Have
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" H.^ve I not told you, my friend, that I had drank a confiderable

quantify of wine before 1 committed myfelf to thi; river. You kn nv
my general ^obrit ry; and, as a profcOional man, yotu»^*/ to know, that

t!ie iiinijual exigence of hilernal ilimultjs, would, in its effetts upon
the fyftem, counteraft the extemnl cvi\^ and moittuie."

" Then, peiceiving his comp:in!ons near him, he nodded, fmiled,

and waveti hi? hand, a^ enjoining thein fiienje, thus, without hcfitation,

add reding the populace.
•' Ye men of Nottingham, liden to n^e. You are ingenious and

induOrions mechanics. By your indulhy life's comforts are procurcti

lor yourfelvcs and iairilics. If you lofe your health, the power of
being indullrious will forfake you. 77'a/ )ou know ; but you may
7irA know, that to breathe frefh and changed air conflantly, is not lefs

neceiTary to preferve health, than fbriety itfclf. Air becomes un-

wholefome in a few hours if the windows are fliut. Open thofe of
your floeping- rooms w henc ver you quit them to go to your workfhops.

Ke^p the windows of your workfhops open whenever the weather is

not infupportably cold. I have no interej} in giving you this advice.

Remember what I, your countryman, and a ph>fician, teil you. If

you would not biioj; infeftion and difcafc ujion y( urfelves, and to

your v.'ivcs and little ones, change the air you breathe, change it many
times in a day, by opening your windows."

*• So faying, he ftept down from the tub, and returning with his

party to their boat, they purfucd ihcir voyage." P, 64.

Wc are now iiitroducerl to Dr. Johnfon at Lichfieid, and

it is remarked, that in fpeaking of the inhabitants oFthat city,

he has omitted at all times to fpeak of thofe who were at all lite-

rary. Thefe are here, as an aft ci juftice, recorded ; and, among
them, the author's father, one of the editors of Beaumont
and Fletcher. The filence of Dr. J. rcfpeftinfy thefe perfons

is accoimtcd for, by their refulal of adulation 10 him ; which
certainly is not iiiipofFiblc. Between Dr. Darwin and him
there was, on many accounts, a ilrong repulfion ; nor can we
wonder at being informed, that they mutuaily difliked and

fiumncd each other. The mention of tljefe two great oppo-

fites, introduces fome notice of Viv. Darwin's peculiar and

farcallic wit, of which the following anecdote affords aii

amufmg inflance.

" Dr. Darwin had a large company at tea. His fervant announced

a itranger lady and gentleman. 'Fhe female was a c^ufpicuous figure,

ruddy, corpulent, and tall. She held by the arm a little, mcek-iook-

ing, pale, effeminate man, who, from his clofe adherence to the fide

of the lady, feemed to confider himfclf as under her prote*.'^ion.

" Dr. Darwin, 1 fetk yuu not as a phylici.m, but as a Belle Efprit.

I make this hufband of mine", and fhe looked down with a lide-

gjance upon the animal, " treat me every fummer with a tour through •

one of the Biitifh counties, to explore whatever it contains worth the

auentioa of ingenious people. On arriving at the feveral inns in our

route.
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route, I alwaj's fearch out the man of the vicinity moft diftingu'fhed for

his genius and taft°,and introduce myfelf, that he mny diredft, as theob-

jei'^ of our examination, wha:ever is curious in nature, art, or fcience.

Lichiield will be our headquarters during fcveral da>s. Corae, Doftor,

whither mull we go, what muft we inveliigare to-morro'.v, and the

next day, and the next? here are my tablets and pencil."

*' You arrive, madam, at a fortunate juniflur-". Tomorrow you

will hiive an opp rtunity of furveying an annua! exhibition perfeftly

worth vour attention. To-morr-j'.v, n^.aJam, you will go to Tutbury

bull-running."
" The fatiric laugh with wliich he Hammered out the laft word,

more keenly pointed this fly, yet broad rebuke to the vanity and arro-

gance of her fpeech. She had betrn up amon;>f!: the boughs, and little

expecled they would break und-r her fo fiiddenly, and with fo little

mercy. Her large features fAeiled, and her eyes flafhed with anger—«* I was recommended to a man of genius, and I find him infolent

and ill-bred." Then, gathering up her meek and alarmed huiband,

whom {he had loofed when fi\Q firft fpnke, under the fhadow of her

broad arm and fnoulder, ^n-i ftrutted oat of the room." P. 82.

The year 1771 is marked by the commenceaient of the

Zoonomia, not pubhdied till 1794, a itr.inge work, which few

can appreciate, and they who can, have very generally con-

demned. The memoir-writer, ihough flie praifes the Doc-
tor's philofophy, in general, more than it deferves, argues

againfl; liis opinions on inftinft, with much aciuenefs and

force. Her account of his habitual defects, both as a philo-

fopher and a moralift is however curious ; fince it proves him,

in faft, to have been neither honefl nor truly wife.

•' If this brilliant and dazzling philofooher had not clofed the lynx's

eyes of his underitanding on that clear emanation from the fource of

intelk<5tual as well as of planetary light, he h^d indeed been great and
illuiuinaied aboue the fons of men. Then had he dif.iained to have

mingled that ar: in his ^uaifdom, which was fometimes found in his

com:nonlife arvions, and of which he not ur.frequently boafted.

" That nnhie fiir.plicity which difdains the varnilh of dihngenuous

defign in principle and in conduct, in converfation and in writing,

was thedefideiatum of Dr. Durwin's ftrong and c jmprehenfive mind.

Its abfence rendered his fyftems, which were fj often luminous, at

times impenetrably dark by paradox. Its abftnce readered his poetic

tafte fom.ewhat meretricious from his rage for ornament; chilled his

heart aijainft the ardor ot" devotion, and chained his mighty powers
within the lioiits of yi-rs/jdfcauf.s, though formed to foar to INFI-
NITE." P. 94-.

What fhe fays afterwards of his excelling Galen and Hip-
pocrates (p. 96) as it is faid v.'ithout knowledge, fo alfo muft
it be without effect. We learn foon after a curious fa6f : that

the Botanical Society of Lichfield, wliich publifhed a tranfla-

jtion of the Liniicean Botany, never confilted of more mem-
bers
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bcrs than Dr. Darwin, Sir Brook. Boothby, and Jackfon, a

pro8or of Lichfield. Soon after this, in 1778, Dr. Darwin
begins to fiaure as the declared lover of a married lady, Mrs.
Pole, of Radburn, whom he courted with very ,!Ta!lant verfes,

and other afliduities, during the life of her fivlf hufband; and,

when ihe became a widow, he prevailed upon her to reward
his confiancy with her hand. The amour certainly produced
fome very heauiiful poetry ; but many biographers w^uid have

thought it de(erving oi fome cenfiue. The memoir-writer,

hov.-ever, does not forget to mark his poeucal delin(]ucncv ;

and gives at large the account ot a remarkable plagiariim from

herfeif, which forms the Introduction to his Botanic Garden*.

She "returns to the charge again, when Ihe finds hitn writing

on plagiarifm, in the latter part of this volume, and fays, with

great juRice, " Dr. Darwin forgot that juff rcfiraint", pre-

I'cribed by himfelf, " when he took unacknowledged forty-fix

en'-ire lines, the publiihed verfes of his friend, for the exor-

dium of tlie iirll pait of his \srork." P. 3,54. Whoever com-
pares tlie two produtlions will undoubtedly agree with Mifs S.

in calling it, " an inftance ot plagiarifm unprecedented in a

poet of fo much geniits." The fuhjeft of" Mifs S.'s verfes

was a botanic garden, planted by the Do61or himfelf in a ro-

mantic retreat, within a mile ot Lichfield. They begin thus

:

" O come not here, ye Proud, whale brcafls infold

Th' infatiate wifli of glory or of gold
;

O Gome not ye, who<c branded foreheads wear

Th' eternal frown of envy, or of care ;

For ) ou no Dryad decks her fr;igraiu bow'rs.

For you her fparkliiig urn no ISaiad pours ;

IJnmark'd by yon liglit Graces fkim the green.

And hovering Cupitis aim ihcir fluit.i unfeen," Sec. S:c.

What could be the inducement to a theft, which could not

be undetefted, and was not likely to be unexpofed, it is impofli-

ble to fay. The cafe is extiaordmaiy, and leaves little fcope

for conjetiure. The third Chapter, which contains this fin-

gular anecdote, concludes with a mock conelpondence be-

tween the refpettive cais of thefe tv>o friends, which might

as well have lived in private circulation only. The author

exprell'es, indeed, fome apprehenfion that their epilUes maybe
deemed below the dignity of biography ; and fo they will be

thought by many readers.

\Ve now approach to the clofe of the Memoirs ; though

arrived only at the i47t;h page. Heie, at the bcgiiming of

* P. 128 et feqq.

Chap.
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Chap. IV. Col. Pole dies, and foon after his widow accepts

the hand of the long-enamoured Doftor. What follows is

merely a criticifm on the Poem ot the Botanic Garden, except-

ing a fhort account ot the Do6ior's death, towards the end.

On his marriage with Mrs. Pole, Dr. D. removed to Derby,

and to that refidence the knowledge of his memoir-writer does

not follow him. As we (hall have feveral remarks to make
on the critical parts which follow in this volume, we will

finifh here with the biography. The celebritv of Dr. D.
and his confequent prafciice, followed him to Derby, where
he flouridied in medical fame, to which he foon added poeti-

cal eminence. He died in confequence of rather a fuddeii

attack, April 18, 1802, in his fixty-ninth year.

We fhould here, perhaps, introduce a corre£fion which the

candour of the writer of this volume has induced her to make,

on the remonifrance of perfons connetled ^v'ith Dr. D. Iii

p. 406, (lie had given a melancholy account of the defperate

aft of infanity which deprived Dr. Darwin of his eldeft fon.

After relating the circumfiances which led to the fufpicion

that he had precipitated himfclf into the Derwent, Ihe had

concluded thus :

'* Dr. Darwin had been fummon^d. He (taid a long time on the brink

of the water, apparently calm and collected, but doubtltfs fuffering

the moft torturing Htixicty. The body could not be found till the

next day. VVhen the Doflor received information that it was found,

he exclaimed in a low voice, " Poor infane couardl" and it is faid,

never afterwards mentioned his name."

The following ftatement, on this fubjeft, has fince been
fent to all the periodical publications.

" The author of the Memoirs of Dr. Darwin, fince they were
puhlifhed, has difcovered, on the atteftation of his family, and of the

other perfons prelenc at the junfture, that the ttatement given of his

exclamation, p. 406, on the death of Mr. Erafmus D.irwin, is entirely

without foundation; and that theDoftoron that melancholy event gave,

amongll his own family, proofs of itnmg fenfibility at the time, and of
iuccttding regard to the memory of his fon, 'vliich he feemed to have

a pride in concealing from the world. In juUice to his memory, fhe

is defirous to cerred the milinformation ihe had received, and will

therefore be oblir^ed to the editor of the Britifh Cricic to notice the

circu Tiftance in the criticifm of the book, fince, unlcfs a fecond edi-

tion Ih'^uid be called for, ihe has no means fo effedfually of counter-

acting the niiftakc."

It is but juR to admire the candour of Mifs Seward, in

making this facnfice to ihe appearance of truth; but the nar-

rative has in it certain marks, and is coiincfcled with circum-

fiances made known by other means, m a way that leaves the

imp re-
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iinprejucliced mind rather fufpicious of fome further miftake,

and reluftant to rejeft it. At all events, the account ivill be
confidered, even if not true, as well invented and applied; and
was doubtlefs firmly believed by the author of the Memoirs, a

very competent witnefs to the characfer of her hero, when fhe

admitted it. to a place in her book.

The pitfure and character of Dr. D. as delineated in this

work, are not extremely attraflive ; an athletic, Ihu ill-pro-

portioned figure, a faturnine countenance, marked by fevere

fmall-pox, a Hoop in the fhoulders, and an elocution much
embarralled by Hammering, make a difadvantageous affem-

blage, alleviated only by an appearance of good humour in his

firlt addrefsj which feems often to have proved fallacious;

for the Docfor was fore upon oppoHtion in argument, and
certain to revenge it " by farcafm of very keen edge". This
" colloquial defpoiifm", as Mifs S. properly calls it, fufficiently

accounts for the rcpulfion between him and Dr. Johnfonj
whofe habits were too fimilav to accord in any degree. Two
jfuch defpots could not pofTibly move in the fame fphere. The
two Do6tors appear alfotohave agreed in their frequent fufpi-

cion oi laifehood,but Irom very oppofite caufes; Dr.J. from his

Itrong detefbtion of it,> Dr. D. trom having tn his ozim zoif.

dam too great a viixlure of art. " Dr. D. was accuitomed to

remark that whenever a ihange flep had been taken, if any
way obnoxious to ceniurc, the alledged reafon was fcarcely

ever the real motive :" (p. 168) and this remark is exempli-

fied in his own condu£t on the publication of his Botanic
Garden. He produced the fecoud part before the firf}, in

truth, becaufe he knew it to be more attra6}ive to the multi-

tude ; but profefTedly becaufe he wiflied to repeat fome expe-
riments. The fources both of this praftical difirigenuoufnefs

and of his infidelity, are well developed by Mifs S. in a palTage

as honourable to her as any which appears in this book. On
the latter fubje6f, i'he thus cxpreffes herfelf

:

*' Certainly Dr. Dnrwjn's diftiiiguin-ied power of difclofing thtf

arcana of nature, cn:ib!cd him to explore, ami deiei't, the fallacy of
many received, and long-ellal)li(hcd opinions; but the pmud confci-

oufnefs that his rcientific wand fo ohcn prffefled the power attributed

by Milton to Ithurief's fpear, beti-a)ed him, at time«, into fyitematic

error. Convinced, by deep thought and philofophic experience, that

tnankind received fo many prejudices for truths, he lockid too jealoufly

at (ill its moft revered and (acred axioms. Bencatii d.e force of that

jealoufy he denied the power of inftinft, and (c Ived it into imitation.

To have admitted, on tf.e teftimony of all impartial obfervation, all

fair experiment, the unhLyiding natures ot inltinit and reafon, muft

have involved that refponfibiJity of man to his Creator for his anions

i in
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in this h"s ftate of trial, which Dr. Darwin confid.red as a gloomj

unfoundedfuperjiiiiott' ! P. 92.

His difingenuo'iifners, and fome other points, are touched In a

pafTage which we have already cited (p. 387) in which MifsS.

gives a moral reafon for his poetic taiJe being " meretricious

from his rage for ornament". She fays, indeed, fomexvhat

meretricious, whereas we ftould rather fay, extravagantly fo.

In another inftance the moral chara8er of Dr. D. influenced

bis poetry. It addreffej, nothing to the heart or feelings, as is

well remarked by the biographer (p. 177), but every thing to

the imagination. For vrhai reafon ? Evidently becaufe ima-

gination was the predominating quality in the author's mind,

while his nerves and heart were formed for ftrength rather

than fenfibility.

On what remains of this volume, the long and, to us, intereft-

ing critique on the Botanic Garden, we could expatiate to a

great extent ; frequently approving, and fometimcs combating,

the opinions of the author: but we find ii, neceffary to reftraiu

ourfelves to a few leading points. On the general fubjeft of

Dr. Darwin's genius and caft of his poetry, we perfe611y

ac^ree with the writer of his Memoirs.o

" Dr. Darwin's excellence confifis in delighting the eye, the tafte,

and the fancy, by the ftrength, difiindnefs, elegance, and pcrfeft ori-

ginality of his piifiurcs, and in delighiing the car by the rich cadence

of his numbers; but the pafTions are gencra'ly afleep, and feldom are

the nerves thrilled by his imagery, imprelTire and beauteous as it is,

or by bis landfcapcs, with all their vividnefs.'' P. t77.

On this paffage it is only necefiary to obferve, that the de-

light of the ear, in the rich cadence oj has numbers, is greatly

impaired by the unvarying famenefs of tl rm ; and that the

roughncfs of a bad verfifier would be often lefs fatiguing than

the monotonous cadence of this poet's rich numbers. It is very

lamentable when, at the beginning of any elaborate paffage,

the reader can exaftly forefce how it will be formed and ca-

denced, and already hears the chime before he reads the words
adapted to it. We fhall not fay that Mifs S. carries the mat-

ter too far, when fne afferts, " that it can only be from native

littlenefs, or acquired warp of mind, where the greatnefs and
energy of Dr. Darwin's genius and knowledge are denied".

P. 418. We acknowledge, and have always acknowledged,

his native powers; but his employment of them we fhall al-

ways' charafterize as THE SACRIFICE OF GF.NIUS IN THE
TEMPLE OF FALSE TASTE. The want of a claffica! feeling of

p-ropriety, without which no work will ever be written, that

candcferve to be held up as a model, caufed him fotoaccumu-
late

.
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late falfe and dazzling ornaments, that common fenfe is con-

tinually ouiidged, and no patience of a ciafTical reader can

long fupport the continue! reading of his verfes. The ela-

borate criiique of Mii's S. has afiually made us jnore ac-

quainted with the plan and conduft ol his great poem, than ever

we could make ourfelves ; fo impoilible have wc always found it

to purfue the ta(k of reading that production for any long time.

Splendid fimilies giving no illullration, ficlions and perfonifi-

cations too extravagant for common fenfe to adopt,'' even for a

moment, with a total wani of rational plan and connection of

parts, continually drive us from the hook, notwithflanding the

occafiona! delight arihng trom particular palTages. Dr. Dar-

Avin's verfes, like Indian fweetmeats, may be tailed now and

then with fatislaftion, but never can become an article of

claffical food. Feeling thus, and not fuppofuig our feelings

to be at all congenial, in this refpeCl, to thofe of the memoir-

writer, we were furprifed, as well as pleafed, with the follow-

ing remarks on the celebrated burlefque upon Darwin, "the

Loves of the Triangles". After ccnfuring a hmile of his on the

fubjeft of fireworks, Mifs S. fays :

" This apprehended injudiciouTnefs of" the fire-work fimile fuggefls

the remark, that a few fuch erratic luxiuianccs of a picturefque tancy^

rogether wiih the pecuiiJir conllmciion of the Darwinian verfe, ?.nd

its lavifh perfoniticjtion, enabled an liij^hly ingciitons fa'irKt to bur-

lefque the Loves of the Plants by tlie Luves of the Triangles. Emi-
nently fortunate for its purpofe was the thought of trar.sforniing Cubes,

and cones, and cylinders, and other technical rer;ns of matneniatic

and mechanic fcience, into nymphs and fwains, enamonred of each

other. '1 he verfe of this ironical poem is nor only Darwinian, hot it

is beautifully Darwinian, 'i'he very (lightly alkiiive power of fcveral

of the (imilies in tlie Bjtanic Cirden is .-idiculci wich infinite fuhrle-

nefsandwit; while the little ftorics la this burlefque, fo comic in

their fcantinefs of refemblance, are V( ry eleganrly told. That bril-

liant fatJre amply refutes Lord ShaftcfDury's fvHem, that ridicule is

the tell of truth, and that it is iir,pofiib!e to ridicule with elFecl what

lis intrinfically excellent. The warmeit admirers of Dr. Darwin's

fplendid poem, and of the ingenious theories and Hated experiments

of the notes, mult yet be amufed with fuch grotefque imitation of

each ;
jail as they are diverted with the burlcique, in the Criiic, of

»he death of Hoifpur, and of Evc's beautiful proteft to Adam,

Sweet is the breath of morn, Sec.

" On the fubjeft of this fatire. Dr. Darwin wanted prefence of

mind. Inflead of pretending, as he did, never to have feen or heard

of the Loves of the Triangles, when queftioned on the fubjeft, he

(hould voluntarily have mentioned that iatire every where, and praifed

its wit and ingenuity. He ought to have triumphed in a juil con-

fcioufiiefs, that his poem could lofe none of its charms with the few,

whofs
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whofe praife is fame, by the artful refemblance of this falfe Florimel."

P. 206.

Abating a little of the warmth in the eulogium which fol-

lows this palfagc, we arc not far, on the whole, from agreeing

with the writer.

The criticifrns of Mifs S. are in general found and good,

the refult of much poetical tafle and feeling. It cannot ever

be faid that fhe is a blind admirer of her author, or employs
her pen merely to difplay the beauties of his work: in various

inftances, as fhe purfues her analyfis, fhe points out errors of

judgment, and the moll glaring of the faults into which this

perfeftly uncIafJical writer has fallen. Nothing can be more
jufl than her obfervations on the poetry which docs, and that

which does nor, addrefs itfelf to the feelings, to which latter

clafs (he confelles Darwin's to belong. Her remarks on the

ufe of ihcfpondee are faulty only in the adoption of that term

to exprefs her meaning. A fpondee is the name of a foot, in

the meafure of a verfe; and two long, or (by analogy) two ac-

cented fyllables, occurring together in different feet, no more
make ^fpondee than if they weie a mile apart. Thus the very

firft inliance fhe produces, from Mr. Bowles's poetry, contains

indeed an exemplification of her meaning, but not at all of

her expreflion. There is no y^rj?^^/^^ in it; but there are two
accented fylldb'es occurring together, m a manner which gives

a peculiar cadence to the verfe. The line is this:

*' Come to
I

the ivdd
\
^joooJi and

|
(he hills

j with me".

If we fcan our Englifh verfes at all, it muft be by dividing

them thus into pairs of fyllables; in which cafe, there is here
no fpondee at all ; for the two long f)dlables wild and woods are

in different feet. The fame remark applies to the fecond in=

fiance flie has quoted from the fame poet.

" Where in | ^hhhard j
ivorldl

\
have hap-

|
pieft l)een."

Yet her remark is not unjuif. " The recurrence of two
equally accented words" too ohen together incumbers the

verfification. The truth is, that our verfes are generally

formed of fyllables alternately accented and unaccented, and
its varieties are produced by varying thofe accents : the inro-

duftion of two ftrong accents together has therefore a peculiar

effe6f, which, though fometimes good, ought not to be too

often repeated. This is the fpirit of Mifs S.'s remark, her

expreffion of it only is incorre6t. The following commenda-
tion of her author is one to which we readily fubfcribe.

D d . Juft
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" Jufl: difcerninent will not ceafe to admire the facile fuccefs and
artful grace with which this poet fubdues the difficulty of rendering

all forts of fcience fubfervicnt to the purpof'^s of high heroic ver'e ;

or to obferve how feldotn even the mo(t technical ttrnivS dimnv.fh the

harmony of his ineafurc, or the elegance of his imagery." P. 231.

We could point out many other obferrations equally juH,

but cannot further puiTuc the fubjetf. The critical reader

will peruf'e the whole account of the Botanic Garcien, in this

volume, with a plcafure not diminiihcd by very many excep-

tions. To the reader who has neither love for criticifm or

feeling for poetry, the difcufTion will be unwelcome, both in

her pages and in our report.

Among the Lichfield worthies celebrated by Mifs S. fhe

has with propriety introduced her own father, the Rev. Mr.
Seward. To his great and various merits the recolleftion of

the place (till bears the flrongeft teflimony; and, though a

laudable partiality has too much panegyrized his critical ta-

lents, as exemplified in his edition of Beaumont and Fletcher,

he Hands acknowledged as a man of talents, which might have
been further exemplified, without any undue digreflion. One
inftance in particular is I'o particularly appofite to the fubje61:

of this volume, that we willingly fupply the omifTion, by giving

it to our readers m this place. Among the philofophical re-

veries with which Darwin indulged, and at the fame time de-

bafed, his powerful mind, he maintained at one period of his

life the formation of a grea^ part of the prefent habitable globe

from the decayed ihells of fiihes. This opinion, notwithlfand-

ing its almolf inconceivable abfurdlty, he maintained with fuch

courage, as .to place upon his carriage, by way of motto,
" Omnia e Conchis", " all Things from Shell-fifh." The
Gentleman's Magazine fays, that it had alfo a reference to his

family arms, which were three fcallop fhells. Be that as it

may, the infcription produced the following lines from Mr.
Seward, which produced the effcft of caufnig a very general

laugh at the Doftor's expence, and an immediate removal of the

motto. We do not know that they have been printed, except

in the Gentleman's Magazine, vol. liv. p. 87, where they ap-

peared in 1784, but without any mention of Darwin's name.

" Omnia e Conchis.

*' From atoms in confufion hurl'd.

Old Epicurus built a world
;

Maintain'd that nil was accidental.

Whether corporeal pow'rs or mental

;

That neither hands, head, heart, or mind.
By any forefight were defign'd

;

That
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That feet were not devis'd for walking

;

v

For eating, teeth ; or tongues for talking;

That Chance each cafual creature made,

—

Then ev'ry member found its trade;

And in this whirlpool of Hark, nonfenfe.

He buried virpae, truth, and confcience.

For this he fpent much ftudious toil.

And oft conlnm'd the midnight oil

:

Each year produc'd long labour'd volumes.

Which cover'd half the Attic columns;

And thus his fed fpread far around,

Jn Afia, Greece, and Rome renown'd;

For all the b.id receiv'd with glee

This hodge- podge of iniquity.

Celi'us at length refolves to lift

Under this great Cofmog'enift;

He too renounces his Creator,

And forms all fenfe from fenfelefs matter;

Makes men ftart up from dead fi(h-bones.

As old Deucalion did from ftones;

Great wizard he, by mngic fpells,

Caii build a world of cockle-lbells;

And all things frame, while eyelid twinkles.

From lobfters, crabs, and perriwinkles.

O Dodor! change thy foolifh motto.

Or keep it tor fome lady's grotto;

Elfe thy poor patients well may quake.

If thou no more eanft mend than make."

Some lines by Mr. Seward, of inlerior merit to thefe, but

curious as containing a fketch ol his own life, are extant in

the fame mlfcellany, vol. Ivi. p. 514.

The flylc of Mifs Seward's book is evidently that of a per-

fon who has cultivated poetry exclufively, with little or no at-

tention to- the ftrufture or conipofuion of profe. We could

fill fome pages with affe6tcd and poetical expreffions and fen-

tences, harih or extravagant metaphors, and other fingulari-

ties, which we have marked in our perufal of the book.

Thefe licences, which in poetry are fometimes tolerable, but

are by far too much indulged by the Darwinian fchool, in

profe are the very bafe llring of bad writing; and could no
be indulged by any perfons wl:o had formed their tafte on the

pure and elegant writers, of our language, or their praftice on
the rules of found fenfe. From the increafmg indulgence of

fuch licences in verfe, in the progrefs of this writer through

life, it has happened that her firll poetical produdions, the

Monody on Major Andre, and the Elegy on Captain Cook,
will always remain as the moft claHical proofs of her talents.

She did not at that period venture to trefpafs upon the analo-

D d 2 gies
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gies and the purity of her native tongue, which fince has been
thought allowable by many modern writers ; but which will

have no other effeft than that of removing their compolitions

from the honourable c lafs in which oiherwife they might have
afpired to fland. With refpefcl to the prcfcnt book, by which
we have been highlv gratified, on tbe whole, we are forry to be
obliged to remark fo glaring a blemifii ; wbich however is too

obvious to be paffed in (ilence. A further accoun^ of Dr.
Darwin's life, from the pen of Mr. Dewhurft BiUbury*, who
\vas intimate with him in later life, is promiCed both in the

Preface and in p. 153 ot this work. For our pans, we could

be fatisfied with what we have here recorded of a man, whofe
characler and talents excite indeed fome admiration, but no
particle of efteem or afFeftion.

Art. V. Ledioicli s Antiquities of Ireland.

(Concludedfrom our lajl, p. 261.

J

XVIII. Of the ancient Irifh Drefs.

\ TERY little, that can be depended on, occurs refpefting the

^ drefs of the ancient Irifh antecedent to the eighth century.

It was then the Rheno, a fkin mantle covering the Ihoulders,

and coming down to the elbows, fuch as C'csfar and Tacitus

tell us the Britons and Gerinans ufed ; this expofed to view

the Stigtnata, or ornamental punftures on their (kins, in which

they took much pride. The Firbolgs, or Belgic colonies, in-

troduced the Saguiri, or woollen mantle. The account of the

Avoollen manufacture in Ireland, in the fourteenth century, is

curious and well illufirated.

In the twelfth century, Giraldus accurately defcrlbes the

Irllh drefs.

•' They ufually", fays ho, " wear moderate clofe capuchins, or

hooded mantles, covering the flioulders, and coming down to the

elbows, coiiipofed of various colours and llripes, for the mod part

fewcd together; under which they have Failins or jackets, and

breeches and (lockings of one piece."

The Birred, or conical cap, fucceeded the hood. The ety-

mology of brog or brogue is uncertain ; an ancient one dug

up, twelve feet below the furfacc of a bog, exaftly refembled

the North American maugafon.

* In the Preface, his name is written Biljborrow (p. xiii.) in the

book, Biljlurj; which is right, we pretend not to fay.

The
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The Englifh, by different ftatutos, endeavoured to reform

the Irifti drefs, and make it like their own, but by temporizing

and weak condefcenfions they effefted very little ; Cromwell's

officers completely accompliflied it. There is a great deal of

antiquarian erudition in this effay.

XIX. On the Military Antiquities of Ireland.

This author obferves that, previous to his publication, not

two pages of a connefted account of this fubjcft, in any author,

exifted ; he hopes, therefore, the novelty of the fubjccl: will

be fome excule for the multiplicity of citations, which were
neceffary to give authenticity to the detail.

The Belgic colonies (howed the Irifh the ufe of metal

weapons and of fortreffes, and the great northern invafion in the

eighth century added new improvements, and left many re-

mains, which Giraldus Cambrenfis notices. Our limits pre-

vent us from giving a fatisfaftory analyfis of this, as well as the

other valuable effays, fo that we can mention but a few parti-

culars.

The Irifh had their Raths, Duns, Daingeans, Bawns : their

weapons were flone-hatchets or Celts, brazen fwords, lances,

darts, battle-axes. Their foldiery were Hobillers, Kerns, and
Galloglaffes. Henry II. on the fubmifFion of the Irifli, or-

dered his great feudatories to ereft caflles, to fecure their con-
quefts. The fame plan was purfued by the Englifh princes to

the reign of James L The hiflory of the great calfle of Du-
namafe, in the Queen's County, is given, and alfo that of Ley.
A very fingular notice is brought forward at the conclufion of
this effay, that of the Irifh, in 1586, fighting upon ffilts.

XX. On the political Conjlitution and Laivs of the an-
cient Irifi.

This is a very intereffing effay, as it places in a clear point
of view a fubje£t but little undcrflood. Afk the beft informed
Englifh or Irifh lawyer, what are ihe J>;ehon laws? His
anfwer will be, that they are barbarous municipal regulations
of the uncivilized Irifh. Dr. L. fliows this to be an egregi-
ous miflake, and the proof evinces an intimate acquaintance
with feudal jurifprudence. If it be afked, are not the MS.
Irifh Brehon laws neceffary for giving a jufl idea of the fub-
jeft, the author anfwers' in the negative; becaufe there are
data fufficiently numerous tofhowthe nature of thefe laws. Even
if they were neceffary, the technical language in which they
are written requires a key to unlock them, which has not, and
probably never will be found. He defcribes from Davis and

Hurac
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Hume the ftate of political fociety in Scotland and Ireland,
and fupplies their omiflions. The Irifti monarchy was elec-
tive ; the monarch was fly led Ard Riagh ; he murt be of the
regale profapium, or royal Hock. Next in rank was the
Tanift, his apparent fucceiror. Next were the provincial
kings; thenTiarnas, with focage and villenage tenants. The
whole was a military feudal affociation.

The mofl; early laws difcovered by this author,, he finds

among Ecgbhrit's excerptions in 750 ; thefe are of the fame
tenor with the Anglo-Saxon laws. Next is noticed the law
ot Taniftry, a fruitful fourceof domeltic diffention and commo-
tion ; and that of Gavelkind, which gave property equally to

children, legitimate and fpurious. The monarch and his feudato-

ries were fupported by menfal lands, and by a number of oner-
ous and grinding taxes, levied under the idea of feudal rights.

The Brehonic judicature is defcribed, and its proceedings
;

and a Brehon and his Lord aie exhibited in a plate, in their

proper habits.

XXI. On the Ogham CharaBcrs, and alphabetic Elements

of the ancient IriJJi.

As a fpecimen of the abfurd and puerile fables on which
Irifli hiftory is conftrufted, and which national writers endea-

vour at this day to defend, take the following of the origin of

the Irifh elementary characlers.

" The celebrated Feniufa Farfa, fay Kenting and the Wards, was
the fon of Magog, and King o* Scythia. Defirousof becoining mafter

of the 72 languages created at the confiifion of Babel, he Ant 72 per-

fons to learu them. He eftablifhtd an univerfity at Magh-Stanair,
near Athens, over which he. Gadel and Caoith prefided. The fe formed

the Greek, Latin, and Hebrew letters. G.idel was ordered tci digeft

Jhe Irifh into five dia!ef{s: the Finian, to be (puken by the militia and

toldiery ; the poetic and hiitoric, bv the Seanachies and Bards ; the

inedicai, by phyficians; and, the common idiom, by the vulgar."

Thefe, and fimilar wild ficlions, are never pafled over with-

out proper animadverfion by this author. Though their

Oriental complexion gave rife to the notion of a PhoenicicKJ

colonization, and a Phoenician alphabet in Ireland, both are ably

examined and refuted. With no better fuccefs do Irifh anti-

quaries affert, that theOgum, a llenographic and fteganographic

kind of writing, and pratiifed in everv countiy for fecrecy and

expedition, were the letters ufcd by the Druids. The author

prefents us with a very ingenious and learned account of the

origin of the Runic, Anglo-Saxon, and Irifli alphabets; and this

leads him into very profound diplomatic inquiries, little to be

expefted in a book on Irilh antiquities, yet highly illuftrativc

of his fubjea. ^ „^^,^
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A moft remarkable literary forgery is here mentioned. An
Irifli Seanachy, with a knife or chizzel, cut fome lines and other

figures on a rock, and then pretended he found in an ancient

Irifh poem the name of a hero who was interred near this rock

1500 years ago. This author, with becoming fpirit, repro-

bates fuch a fhameful impofuion.

The corrupt Roman letters, which the Irifh adopted, did

not furnilh a notation commenfnrate with the f«dunds ot the

Irifli language ; of courie it could not be reduced to a ftandard

by writing: hence anomalies and folecifms, and all corruptions

incident to an uncertain tongue. Behdes the want of an ade-

quate notation, and the various invafions and colonizations of

the iOe from the age of Ptolemy, the geographer, A. D. 1 30, to

the invafion of Henry II. A. D. 1172, authentic documents

teach us, that the original Celtic Irifh were never iree from

foreign enemies ; their language therefore became a coniufed

jargon of Gothic, Teutonic, Anglo-Saxon, and other tongues

and diale6is, and abfolutely there is not a third of what paflfes

for Irifh, but is derived from thefe and the Latin. The au-

thor concludes this very curious but difficult enquiry ^\•ith

thefe words

:

" I am very fenfible how much I ftand in need of the learned di-

plomatic reader's indulgence for the hints advanced in this efl'ay ; if

fhey urge a farther inveltigaiion of the fiibjedf , I Ihall think my labour

fully compen fated.

" Non quifquam fruitur veris odoribus,

Hyblseos iatebris nee fpoliat favos;

Si fronti caveat, fi timeat rubos." Claudian,"

XXII. A Reviezu of Irifi Literature in the middle Jlges.

The author obferves that, after his rejefting the pretcnfions

of the Irifh to remote hiftorical records, a new fpecies of fic-

tion, Irifli hagiography, fucceeded.

*• The lives and miracles of Saints", fays the author, ' and all the

fuppofititious and apocryphal trafh that croud the pages of Ware's

writers and Harris's additions, I leave to the credulity and illuftration

of others, dwelling only on thofe parts of folid learning worthy of
rational inquiry, and which form the only true grounds of national

fame and honour."

He dates the progrefs of religion and learning from tlie in-

vafion of England by the Anglo-Saxons, in the fifth century.

He evinces by indifputable internal evide}ice, that the writings

afcribed to St. Patrick, are forgeries of a late date, as are thofe

of Feich, Bilhop of Sletty.

The fixtli century was illuminated by many Iriflimen of

|»right talents, and a liberal afTociation, founded on an identity

of
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of belief and praftice, united the Welfh, the Scots, and Irilh.

St. Bicndan taught the Uberal arts, which were fevrn, and
called by the Greeks Encyclopaedia. This author believes

the text-book was the work of Martianus CapcUa, as he refers

to commentaries on him by Johannes Scotus Erigena, and
Duncan!, an Irilh Biiliop.

In the feventh centniy, the Roman pontiflfs interdifted

fchools and teaching in England, as they occafioned herefies ;

this drove the learned to Iieland, where Vatican-bulls had no
force. Columbanus was a celebrated coenobiarch at this time;

Dupin declares, that his writings abound with wifdom and
elegance, and a great knowledge of ecclehaftical hillory ; that

they are judicious, wi'.ty, and learned. Cummian, who was
Culdean Abbat ot Hy, wrote a letter to his monafiic brethren,

in whirh he cites Auguflin, Origen, Cyril, Cyprian, Gregory,

and Jerome ; an 1 the various cycles then in exilience ; and
alio 'he canons of the church. The author reafonably infers

from hence, t]iar toe Iriih at iliis time were profoundly fKilled

in every branch ot cccIefiafHcal learning and difcipline, and in

this he is confirmed by thefe words of Bede. " It was now
(the feventh century) that many noble Englifli and others of

inferior rank, leaving their native country, withdrew to Ire-

land to cultivate letters, and lead a life of greater purity." In

other places, he fpeaks moll honourably of the general litera-

ture of the ifle.

In the eighth centurv, Virgilius fupportcd the doctrine of

the Antipodes, and the earth's fphericiiy ; and Majdulph was
remarkable for Greek and Roni<m learning. MoflTcim is an

imexceptionable witnefs to the luperior attainrnciits ot the

Irilh in letiejs.

The Daniih invafion, in the ninth century, banifiied the

Mr.fos from their ancient feat, and compelled them to feek

proteclion in foreign clim.ates. Among others, Johannes

Scotus Erigena fled to France ; Moflicim gives him the higheft

charaiier for acutenefs of underftanding, and unequalled fkill

in the Greek language. After this age, there were but tew

cmineni Irifn fcholars.

XX ill. Giraldus Cambrcnfis lUuJlrated.

There is not perhaps a more curious literary memorial ex-

tant than Cambrenfis's topography of Ireland, compofed in

the twelfth century. It is divided into three diftinftions : the

firfl treats of rhe natural hiiloiy, the fecond of the wonders

of nature and miracles of Saints, and the iaft is a fketch of

the civil hifiorv of the country. In the two firll parts, he po-

fitively denies having received the fmallcft light or aid trom
Irifn
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Irlffi works j all was acquired by his own induftry and re-

fearches. In the laft, he drew fomething from ancient chro-

nicles ; but it was lax and diffufive, fupeifluous and trivolous ;

the labour here, fays he, was fimilar to that of fearching for

gems among the fands oi the fea-fhorc. We have here an ample
vindication of Cambrenfis from the calumnies ot prejudiced na-

tional hiftorians, and the petulance of ignorant cloiftered monks.

The author claffes his zoology under the heads of Pifces,

Aves, Ferae, and Vermes : thele he illuftrates, and paffes to

the private life of the ancient IriiTi, and makes it extremely

probable, that they not only ate horfe, but human flefh. Dio-

dorus Siculus and Strabo record it, as does St. Jerome, many
centuries after. Much curious and entertaining information

is to be found in this effay.

" Thefe well-auth'=nricated particulars", fays the author, •' are not

adduced to calumniate the ancient Irifti, for molt |^(;ple, at certain

periods, had the fame cuiloms and manners; but to dMnonitrate how
incredible are the exaggerated reprefentations of Irifh antiquaries and
hiftorians, who hold up their countrvmen as miracles of learning and

civilization, when i;\ reality they were funk in grofs ignorance and

favage barbarifm. The pfogrefs of refinement in every cruntry bran

pace with the improvement of its laws, the advancement of its induftry,

and its increafe in wealth."

Even at the end of the fixteenfh century the Irifh were
in a rude ftate; their fole employment was keeping cattle, and
depafturing them on mountains and v/ild wafte places. The
orders of the general ailembiy of confederate Catholics,,, at

Kilkenny, the 12th of November, 1647, are cited to prove,

that, even then, great multitudes, with their families and cattle,

daily ranged through the country, particularly in Ulfter, to the

injury of the inhabitants, and the defolation of the parts they

traverfed.

We [hall only remark, that there are abundant materials In

this effay to convift Mr. P'owden ot the ranked mlfrcprefenta-

tions, when he fpeaks of the Irilh as highly civilized. If the

authorities felefted by this author are authentic and ju^hcloufly

applied, as appears to ns indubitable, Mr. Plowden's Hiflorical

Review is totally delfitute of truth, and a malignant fatire on
the Engiifh Government.

XXIV. An E/J'ay towards the Hijlory and Antiquities of
Iriflitown and Kilkenny.

At the arrival of the Englilh in 1169, there exifted in Irifli-

town a colleftion of cabins, dignified \vitii the name of a town.
This the author fuppofts lo be the Jernis ot P.oleinv. Kil-

kenny he derives trOiU the Celtic Coil, or Kyle-ken-ui'. the

3 wooded
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wooded head or hiii near the river ; an etymology exaflly

agreeing with the fituation of the place, and not from an ima-
ginary St. Cauice,,or Kenny, whofe iliipid legend is given.

The Cathedral is the great ornament of Irifhtown: every
circumllance refpefting the building and decorations of this

ftrufture is minutely detailed. Bilhop Ledred, in 1318, fitted

up the windows, particularly the eallern, in To elegant a man-
ner, and adorned it with fuch curious w'orkmanfhip, as left

k without a rival in the kingdom. 71iis will appear by no
means exaggerated, when we are afTured, tl'at Ranucini, the

Pope's Nuncio, who came from the native foil of the fine

arts, was fo much flruck with its beauty, that he offered the

large fum of 700I. for it; but neither the high rank of this

Prince of Fermo, nor the diflrefl'es of the times, could prevail

on the Bilhop and Chapter to comply with his wilhes. It

contained tlte hiitory of Chrill from his birth to his afcenfion.

In 16^0, this exquilite piece of art was demolilhed, by favage

republican regicides, under the notorious Col. Axtel, the Go-
vernor. '

An account of the monuments In the Cathedral, of the Vi-
cars choral, and of the library, v%^ith a very ingenious excur-

fion on the origin of public libraries, follow. In the laft, the

author evinces his talents for fine writing, and we lament that

we have not more fpecimens of it. The population oP Kil-

kenny is eflimated at 1,5,000. The annals of the City, and the

Parliaments held there, throw light on the Hate of the king-

dom in different ages. In 1636, Lord Deputy Went worth,

afterwards Earl of Strafford, vifited Kilkenny, when the Mayor
of the city addrefled him in a niofl flattering Speech; of

which, we Ihall give the laft paragraph.

*' To abbreviate my difcourfe, left offerifive to your much ho-

noured ears, dfign me tfie favour, that ivhile the fufnages of fo many
provinces ami cities, the acclamaiions of the common people, the ge-

neral applaufc of Ireland, and approbation of your gracious Jiege and
foverei^n, fo concentric meet with the celebration of thofc your match-

lefs endowments, I may. Right Honourable, revolve into our firft prin-

ciples of your honour and worth; and, rifin^ on the wings of adorned

eloquence, to force it to the tnouni; and zenith of your htit merits; to

flutter afcer you with the bell vvidies of all my citizens, by redoubling

in your prefence and abfence the oracle of God, my King, and coun-

try, that we have julf caufe, and that we mult honour Thomas Wait-
worih."

This pompous nonfenfe is exaftly in the ff^Ie of the -French

to their new Emperor, and of equal fincerity. In a few years

after, thefe very addreffers and their Mayor \vere foremofl in

their accufations of the excellent, though unfortunate, Straf-

ford.
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ford. Such grofs adulation fhows a corrupt and degraded

mind, loft to every generous and manly feeling.

In 1642, after the murder of thoufands of innocent Protef-

tants, and the deflrutlion of their property, the confederate

Catholics aflembled a Parliament in Kilkenny : it con filled of

eleven fplritual and fourteen temporal Peers, and two hundred
and twentv-Cx commoners. For eight years the kingdom ex-

hibited a difmal pitlure of popifh domination, of the un-

bounded influence of priefts and friars, and the horrible efFefts

of fuperftition and anarchy. In 1650, Cromwell came be-

fore Kilkenny. In his fummons to the city, he fays: " For

the unheard-of maffacre of the innocent Englidi, God hath

begun to judge you with his fore plague; fo will he follow

you, until he dellroys you, if you repent not." The Gover-
nor held out for five days, and then capitulated.

The police of the city, its monallenes, hofpitals, and chari-

table foundations, with the calllc, and its fine colleftion of pic-

tures, claim the-author's attention; and the wdiole is concluded

with an Appendix ot original records, in Latin.

*' The hiftory of Kilkenny", fays the Dodor, " is an attempt to

trace the beginning and progrefs of an Iiilh city of fome celebrity,

and contains probably fome memorials that may intereft curiofity.

Was this plan generally adopted, materials would be colleded valu-

able to future hilforians and antiquaries."

XXV. Church ofJghaboe,

This was a very ancient fee, and foundeil by the Fitz-

Patricks, Princes of Upper OlFory, whofe piety and courage

rendered then) confpicuous in the tenth century. In the

twelfth, Giraldus Cambrenfis fays the Englifh " in patrias de-

fenfione non invalidos invenerunt". In every age they were

attached to the Britifh Government; and a Baron of OfTory

was the bofom friend of Edward VI. as the curious letters of

that Prince to him abundantly prove. They were printed by
the prefent Earl of Upper Odory, at Strawberry Hill. AH
the churches in this old diocefe were endowed by this family;

and, what is moil fmgular, the prefent noble reprefentative of

it pofleffes the advowfon of five, and a large ellate in Upper
Oflbry. " Patrimonies'', fays the author, " defcended to

him, through a long line of noble progenitors, for more \.\\m a

thoufand years; an inftance not perhaps to be paralleled ia

Europe." To whom then could the author with more pro-

priety infcribe his work on Irilh antiquities, than to the Earl

of Upper Oifory, who, at the fame time, is a judge of learning

and a generous patron ?
''

The
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The author, fome years ago, publifhed a Statiftical Account

of the Parifh of Aghaboe, which we wifh he had introduced

here. It was the firft attempted in Ireland. The Dubhn So-

ciety adopted the iflea, and many counties have fince been de-

fcribed. The antiquities oi Aghaboe are chiefly hiilorical: an

old belfry and part of lis ancient cathedral remain.

XXVI. Priory of Athajfel, in the County ofTi^perary.

This church was founded about 1 200, by the De Burgos.

It was pofleffed by Augudinians, and its ruins fpeak its for-

mer magnitude and fplendor.

XXVII. Pnory ofDevenifi, in the County of Fermanagh.

This is built in an ifland in Lough Erne, a few miles from

Ennifkillen. Here is a cryptical chapel, dedicated to St. Mo-
laife, and a fine round tower.

XXVIII. Holy Crofs, County of Tippcrary.

This abbey was ercfcled by O'Brien, King of Limerick, in

li6g. Pope Pafchal II. fent a piece of the holy crofs, co-

vered with gold, and ornamented with precious ftoues, which

was depofited here; the devotion to which was univerfal, as

we learn from Sydney's ftate papers. The defign and execu-

tion of the building, froin what may now be feen, was not in-

ferior to any Gothic flrufture.

XXIX. Knockmoy,in the County ofGalway.

O'Conor, King of Connaugh, in a battle fought with the

Englifh, in 1189, vowed to build an abbey was he vi6^orioLis.

He fucceeded, and Knockiuoy perpetuates the remembrance

of his vi61ory. Frefco paintings adorn his monument in this

church. They are well exhibited in two plates.

XXX. Leighlin^ in the County ofCarlcw.

This was an old epifcopal fee ; and the town was {o confider-

able as to have eighty-fix burbage-tenements, a Bifhop's palace,

a deanery-houfe, and a monaftery, and other buildings, all de-

flroycd in the Irifli wars, except the cathedral, which is ufed

as a parifli church.

XXXI. Mfcellaneous Antiquities.

In plate 27, are fpear-hcads, ftone-hatchcts, a bracelet, and

broches; and in plate 40, a gorget and two images, which

were Abraxas, or talifmanic figures, whofe magical power, in

ages
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ages oF ijgrnorance, was believed to fecure the wearer from

harm, and promote the fuccefs of his Liiidertakings. All thefe

liave been found in Ireland.

" Thefe few lopographical antiquities", the author tells us,

" were printed and publifhed before he undertook to complete

Grofe's Antiquities of Ireland, ol which that amiable and ex-

cellent antiquary lived to write but feven pages." See the

Preface to that work.

When we fat down to review this work, we mufi; con-

icfs, that we did not conceive a favourable opinion of Irifli an-

tiquities, from the exaggerated and hyperbolical reprefenta-

tions of O'Conor, the abfurd and puerile produtiion of

O'Halioran, and the literary eccentricities of Vallancey. The
niiflaken patriotifm of Iriih hilforians, the romantic complexion

of their compohtions, and their pertinacious defence of their

palpable fitfions, difgulled the reader, and he quickly rejefted

Jubjefts affording neither pleafure nor inlfrutfion.

It is now above a century fince Sir James Ware publifhed

his DilTertations on the Antiquities of Ireland, in fmall 8vo. in

Latin. The lludy was then in its infancy; and he adopted

many ftories of Irifh mythologifts, not, however, without inti-

mating his own fentiments of their futility. He illuflrates

every topic with claflical knowledge and elegance; and would
probably have exhaufted every fubjeti which he treated, had
he pofTelTcd the aids which the interval of an hundred years

has fupplied.

Dr. Ledwich, keeping the plan of this excellent antiquary

in view, has omitted the fiftions, which llrong national preju-

dices obliged him to recite; and, with equal talents, fuperior

information, and more profound erudition, has conflru61ed his

prefent work.

Tfie colonization of the ifle, the formation of the Irifh al-

phabet, the Itate of literature from the fixth to the ninth cen-

tury, the ancient mufic, round towers, flone-rooied crypts,

coins, and Brehon laws of the primitive Irifli, with nuinberlefs

interefting obje£f s, ably difculfed in thefe pages, evince the au-

thor to be entitled to fuperior praife as a grammarian, archi-

teft, theologian, and antiquary.

Three elTays mull particularly eflabllfh the Doftor's claim

to extenfive learning and jult difcrimiuation : that on the Dru-
ids, on the Ogham charafter, and alphabetic elements of the

ancient Irifh, and on the origin of Saxon and Gothic architec-

ture. The charafter here given of this work coincides with

the public opinion exprelTed of it on its fnft appearance. It

was eagerly fought after, as alone exhibiting a genuine piflure,

fupported
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fupported by the beft authorities, of the ancient ftate of Ire-

land.

Its vakie, in this fecond edition, is much enhanced, by the
addition of nine effays, on curious fubjefts. It is a fingular

inftance of gcnerofity in the author, to enable his printer to

give 526 pages of letter-prefs, and 43 well-executed engrav-
ings, for two guineas, by relinquilhing every emolument
arifmg from its publication.

The author deprecates critical feverity, by acknowledging
the difficulty of avoiding errors in fuch a work. We have
obferved fome, efpecially thofe of the prefs, which we leave to

his own, and the corretlion of his learned readers, rather than

make an oftentatious difplay of liypercritical accuracy, or fill-

our pages with uninterefling matter.

Art. VI. The Decameron, or Ten Days Entertainment of
Boccaccio ; trav/lated foyn the Italian. In Two Volumes,
The Second Edition, correSled and iinproved. To which
are prefixed. Remarks on the Lifg and JVritings of Boc-
caccio, and an Advert-ifement. By the Author of Old Nick^

a Piece of Family Biography, &c. 8vo. 16s. Vernor
and Kood. 1804.

M'R. GIBBON obferves, in the memoirs of his life and
^^^ writings, that he Ihould perhaps be aftonifhed, were it

polhble to afcertain the date at which a favourite tale was en-

graved by frequent repetition in his memory ; the Cavern of

the Winds; the Palace of Felicity; and the fatal moment at

the end of three months or centuries, when Prince Adolplius

is overtaken by Tin)e, M'ho had worn out fo many pair oF

wings in the purluit. Many readers would experience the

fame fenfation if they could, by any means, afcertain the pe-

riod of their lives at which their intereft was lirll excited, or

their attention engaged by the fimplicity of the fon of Philip

the Hermit ; the ioolifli blunders of Calandrino ; the facetious

knavery of Bnmo and fiuffalmacco ; the loves ot Cymon and
Iphigenia; thefuffcriiigs ot Madame Beritola; and the hard trials

and unparalleled patience of the Lady Grifclda. Thefe tales,

familiiu" to us from our inlancy, are endeared to the memory
when expanded, decorated, and rendered additionally intereft-

ing by being transferred to the pages of Chaucer, Dryden,
Shaklpeare, and many other writers of Poems, Novels, and
Plays, in our own language, and the languages of other nations.

Yet whatever delight the recolletfion ot Boccaccio's ingenious

novels
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novels may have left on the mind, no careful parent or pru-

dent tutor can have placed the entire work in the hands (;f his

child or his pup;!, without feeling confiderablv alarmed, left

the improvement of his knowledge (hould tend to the depra-

vation of his morals. The peculiar elegance and purity of

Boccaccio's profe have made him the delight of his country-

men, and a model for thofe who wifh to attain the language of

Italy ; and his pleafnig manner and cafy wit have caufed his

novels, into whatever tongue they were trandated, to be highly

cileemed by all nges, and by all conditions of readers.

That Boccaccio, himfeli a man ot immoral life, fhould

write licentious tales, would afford no ground of furprife ; and
his condutl in this refpecf iinds fome further apology, in the

circumilances mentioned by the editor of the prefent tranfla-

tion. He compoled them per cacciar la malinconia ddle

femine.

" Juft before he wrote, the pi tgue at Florence bad totally changed
the cuftoms and manners of the people. Only a few of the women had
fiirvived this fatal malady; who having loll their hufbands, parents, or

friends, gradually i?rew regardiefs of thofe conftraints, and cultomary

formahties, which before of courfe influ.-jnced their behaviour. For
want of female attendants, they were obliged to take men only into

their fervice ; and this circumiiance i^reatli' contributed to deftroy

their habits of delicacy, and gave an opening to various freedoms and
indecencies unfuitable to the fex; and f'requentlv produftive of very

ferious confequences. As to the monafteries, ic is not furprifing that

Boccaccio (hould have made thera the fcenes of his mod libertine fto-

ries. "I'he plague hud thrown open their gates. The monks and nuns
wandered abroad, and, partaking of the common liberties of life, and
the levities of tlie woild, forgot the rigour of their inftitution, and
the feverity of their ecclefiaftical charaders. At the ceafing of the

plague, when the religious were compelled to return to their cloifters,

ihey could not forfake their att;;chment to thcfe fecular indulgences

;

they continued to piaflife the fame free courfe of" life, and would not

fubmit to the difagreeable and unfocial injunction? of their refpedivc

orders. Contemporary hifliorians give afhocking reprefentation of the

unbounded debaiicheries of the Florentines on this occafion : and ec-

clefiatlicai writers mention this period as the grand epoch of the re-

laxation of monaftic difcipline."

' But to account for and juflify an autlior's deviation from
the line of inorality are widely difieif.u; and this author
has (hown too found a judgment, ami too refined a tafte,

in the works with which he has favoured the public, to

permit a fuppofition, that he would degrade his abilities by
giving currency to ficfions, from which every weli-couftituted

mind muft turn with difguft. The editor of this work has, with

honeft inflexibility, expunged from the pages of the Lranflation

every
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cv'ery expreflion which could give offence tomodefly: where

the conftruftion of the novel has been fuch that, with a flight

alteration, he could deprive it of its noxious qualities, he has

done it; but when thefe were too radically combined with

the leading principles of the flory to admit of alteration, he

has, with a becoming love of decency, expunged the narrative

altogether.

It is happy for the public when gentlemen, \s\o poffefs

fo much learning and difcrimination as this author, will

take upon themfelves the talk of republifliing fuch works.

A little pruning renders them unexceptionable ; the delight

they impart in the reading is unattended with any pain in the

recolle^Hon. The produftions of wit and genius, in a grofs

and licentious day, are quoted, without fear that the curiofity

of the young, or of females, fiiould be direfted to fubjefts im-

proper for their perufal ; and thefe are allowed to fpeak of

works which, if they had been put into their hands in an un-

reformed (late, would fubjeft them to the fufpicion of having

defiled their imagination with grofs and licentious compofi-

tions. In fhort, the editor is well entitled to afhrm, as he has,

" that Boccaccio, in his prefent condition, is in no way cal-

culated to make the good bad, or the bad worfe".

The tranflation is not new, but is formed on that publiflied

by R. DodOey in 1741 ; the prefent editor having merely re-

formed the fiv'le, corrcflcd grammatical and typographical

errors, and made occafional alterations, where the inadvertence

of the former editor had occafioned grofs corruptions in the

explanation of the author's fenfe.

What is peculiarly tlie editor's own, is an elTay entitled

" Remarks on the Lire and Writings of Boccaccio"; in

which he has narrated, with (implicity and effcft, the few fa6ts

which are known refpefiing his author; and has exhibited, in

a judicious manner, ilie principal writers, foreign and BriiiQi,

who have been imitators or tranllators or, or borrowers from,

Boccaccio.
** Boccaccio's tales", he obferves, '« have been tranflated, at dif-

ferent periods, into mofi languages, and his imitators and debtors arc

without end. His, Decameron has bt'en a liorc from which, confeff-

I'diy, .nnd frequently otherwiie, innumerable authors, fince his day,

have drawn without fcruple, and often with more wifdom than ho-

nerty. We have pointed out fome inlfances of the wealth acquired by

Chaucer from this fource; and various advantages wh'ch Shakefpeare

and others have derived from the fame fpring might, but for the rea-

fon already given, be added to f;vcll the lift; for we might juftly fay,

v/ith Milton, alluding to the work of our author,

" Hither, as to their fountain, other liars

Repairing, in their golden urns, draw light";

or
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or we may affirm of him, what Dr. Johnfon has well obferved of Ho-
mer, ' that nation after nation, and century after century, has been
able to do little more than tranfpofe his incidents, new name his cha«
rafters, and paraphrafe his fentiments."

The edition is printed with great neatnefs, and embellifhed

with a well-engraved head of the author.

Art. VII. HENO^HNTOS AnOMNHMONEYMATflN BIBAIA A.

Xenophontis Majioralnliiun Libri IV. u/que ad Lib. 3,
Cap. 6. interpretatiortc nova donavit, et varr. Ledt. auxit

Gidielmus Benzuell, M. A. Coll. SS. Trinitatis nuper Socius.

Textus quod dejuit, cum Variis Lediombus, e Schneidero

aliifque dejumptum ejl. 8vo. 631 pp. praster Indicem.
13s. 6d. Oxonii, Hanwell and Parker; Mawman, Lon-
dini. 1804.

"VrOTHING, in our critical career, affords us higher grati-
•^^ fication, than when we are invited to notice thofe produc-
tions of antiquity, which have flood the teft of ages, and re-

ceived the general approbation of mankind. Thefe inimitable

remains of ancient genius, conveying to us the genuine feelings

and vivid imprellions of the mind, when the intelleftual facul-

ties of our nature feem firft to have expanded into life and
atlion, are marked by a purity and energy of charafler, which
W'c in vain look for in the laboured efforts and artificial refine*

ments of modern literature. When, therefore, by the acci-

dental circumftance of a new edition, we are called to recur
to one of thefe ancient volumes, we regard ourfelves in the
fituation of the traveller, who, having often fubfilled on the
ihange dilhes and fantaftical cookery of barbarous nations, at

length meets with the pure fountains and falubrious viands of
cultivated nature.

01 all the produflions of ancient Greece, there are none
perhaps which we perufe with greater delight, than the writ-
ii5gs of Xenophon. The eafy flow and perfpicuity of Ilyle,

and a frequent playful familiarity of expreffion, together with
tlie information they afford us of the ceconomy and domeftic ar-
rangements of the Grecian republics, have contributed to ren-
der them the univerfal favourites of the clafTical ftudent. Of
thefe writings, none is more generally read than the Memora-
bilia. The fingular and intcrefling charafler of Socrates,
vvhofe fentiments it prefcnts to us, the moral tendency of his

E e doftrines,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. X.^IV. OCT. 1804.
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do6lrines, and the lively fpirit of argument and dialogue iti

which they are conveyed, cannot fail to captivate the attention

of every fcholar. We do not wonder, then, that thefe me-
moirs are a favourite lefture-book in the Univerfity of Ox-
ford, The different editions that have illued from their prefs,

fhow t^e confiant demand for copies ; and at the fame time

evince the jull fenfe, entertained by that learned body, of the

moral impreffion of the precepts and charafler of Socrates

upon the youthful mind. ^

The edition before us comes out under circumftances pe-

culiarly affe61ing. The lamented author of it, we have reafon

to believe, had for fome years been employed in the care of

the work ; but, from other engagements and multifarious occu-

pations, made a much flower progrefs ttian the lovers of claffi-

cal literature could have wilhed. Nearly at the conclufion

nl his labours, and when a fituation of retirement would have

given him leifure and opportunity for completing his under-

taking, he was huldenly attacked by a violent fever, and clofed

jiis excellcTit and exemplary life at the early age of 31. The
rame of Mr. Benwell is itill remembered with lively regret in

.the Univerfity ; and, we believe, \ve exprefs only the general

fentimcnt of all who had the happinefs to know him, when
we add, that for learning, piety, and every amiable quality, few

have left behind them, a higher charafter. After his dcmife,

which happened in the year 1796, the work underwent a long

fufpenfion, and it fhould feem, as if it was not till lately, that any

pne had undertaken to arrange his papers and complete them for

publication. At this vv^e the more wonder, as fo much was dona

by the original editor, atid nothing more is attempted by his

lucceffor, than to finilh the work from Schneider's and other

editions. As it is, however, we are happy in having this edi-

tion at length laid before us, fince, even in its imperfeft

ffate, we confider it as a valuable addition to the critical la-

bours of preceding annotators, and an eminent fpecimen of

clafhcal abilities. Before we proceed to more particular re-

marks, we cannot help obfcrving, that it would have been a

fervice acceptable to readers in general, and highly grateful

to the friends of Mr. B. if fome fhort account had been

prefixed of the progrefs of the edition, and of the circum-

llaHces under which it was publilhed ; and furcly it would:

have been an addition not mifplaced, had fome flight no-

lice been introduced of the charafter and learning of this

excellent fcholar. Should a fecond impreflTion be called for,

;

which we have little doubt will be the cafe, we (incercly hope
that fomefriendof Mr. B. 'swill not be wantiiTg in fuch a tribute.

iu his memory. At prefent the work immediately commences
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\vlth a Preface by the editor, and the reader has no other in-

iFormationof the circumftances to which we have alluded, ihan

is conveyed by the title-page. This Preface, which was

left complete, is written in clear and elegant Latinity, and con-

tains valuable matter on the purport and intention of Xeno-
phon in drawing up thefe memoirs. Mr. B. firll refutes the

abfurd and far fetched hypothefis entertained by Dr. Edwards,

that the Memorabilia were intended as a methodic fyftem of

moral duty ; and then introduces his own idea of the general

contents and diftribution of the volume.

" Ne cui vero cum hac fententia, quam improbamus, facere videa-

tur, quod nempe Xenophon in his libris omnis pene gt neri« virtufuia

exempla complexus fit, cum id in viiis faftifque clarorum virorum de-

fcribendis, prascipue Socratis, fummi atque optimi omnium viri, natu-

raliter eveniar. Nee omnino ncgaverim cum ordini rerum aliqua ex
parte confuluifle. Sed quern rerum ordinem fibi priecipue fervandutn

propofuerit, monflrare difficile eft. Hoc eerie fatis dilucide apparet*

in initio duo crimina Socrati ah accufatoribus illata retelli, deinde

oftendi, qualis fuerit ille vita moribiifque, quid de Deo fentiret, et

quam ftudio^e difcipulos fuos ad teirperantiam incitaret. Secundum
librum imprimis occupant, quae ad amnrem parentum, fratrum, ami-

corum, et ad rerum domellicarum curam. fpedlant ; tertium, qus ad
reipublicajadminiftrationem et ad magiftratut gerendosattinent. Quarto
libro Sucratis mos in difcipulis erudiendis genufque difcipHnas mon-
flratur, et extremum opus ciaudit, ut decebat, brevis eorum narratio,

qus ab eo paulo ante mortem difla ac gefta iunt* Sed per omnes li-

bros res, alia aliam, facili quodam et quafi foluto modo confequuntur

potius, quam certo uUo ordine ac ferie tradantur.*' P. iv.

?Ie further illuflrates the author's view, and (hows the in-

terell and impreffion thefe memoirs derive from being not like

Plato's, fiftitious dialogues ; but the atSlual words and conver-
faiions of his mailer Socrates. As thefe are interefting ob-
fervations, and (how Mr. B.'s real talle and knowledge of

the work he undertook to publifn, we fubjoin another fpe-

cimen,

" Quod fi de rerum, qua in hoc opere tradantur, magnitudine, et

de audoris in dicendi gencre virtutibus, aggrediar joqui, mihi veren-

dum efle puto, ne horum ftudio proveiUis ultra fines modumque rapiar.

Quam pura enim et fimplex oratio! Quanta verborum fuavitas ac ve-

nultas ! Qus perfpicuitas et lux ! Etenim non hie, velut in Cvropsdia
perfaspe fii, fermo implicitus eft et perplexus, led clarior plerumque et

concinnior, ac majori opera, fi conjicere licet, limatus et expolitus.

Jam, ut ad res veniamus, quanta cum afFcdus vehementia, et quatn
honefta cum indignatione animi Socratem centra accufatoris crimina
detendii! Quam pra^clara de prceceptis magiftrorum non negliger.dis

fententia! Quanio cum impetu Alcibiadiset Critic vitioforum morutn
cauias exponit ! Deinde quam graviter de Dei providentia ct de admi-

iabiU corporis humani ftrudura Socratem diflcrentem inducit! Quod
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argumentiini ille iterlim in altero loco diverfo paulum modo, fed pari

cum dignitate perfccutus eft. Porro quam jucunde amicitis probs et

honeihe voluptates commemorantur! Qus prsecepta de amicis, fra-

tribus, parentibus colendis trariuntur. Quam fplendida antiquse Athe-

nienfium gloriae virtutifque prilHnae coinmemoraiio! Denique quam
dulcis ct affedtu plena narratio eorum, qu2 a Socrate paulo ante mor-
tem dida funtl Sed in primis laudanda eft ilia Prodici de Virtute et

V'oUiptate tabula, qua nihil fuavius aut elegantius inveniri poteft,"

P. viii.

The point next under difcufTion is the title of the book, and

the editor clearly evinces that it ought only to be inlcrihed with

the funple title u'noi^yrnx.ovwiMo.Txv. We have now a differtation

of confiderable length on the time when this account of So-

crates was publinied. This leads to an enquiry into fome

particulars of the lite and anions of Xenophon, the objeft of

\vhich is to prove, that he could not be fo old as Hutchinfon

would reprefent him, when he joined the expedition to Afia.

This point, we think, the learned editor fupports in a fatis-

fa6iorv manner ; and he clofes the inveiligation by faying, that

the memoirs were probably drawn up and made public after

Xenophon's retreat to Scillus, about twelve years after the

death of Socrates. As in the courfe of thefe obfervations,

Mr. B. had been led to mention the EpiJIles of Xenophon^

publifhed at Paris in 1637, he difcufles the difputed point of

their authenticity, uemonftratcs the impropriety of believing

them to be genuine, and concludes his remarks by inflancing

paffages, which a fimilarity both of fcntiment and exprcffion

evidently proves to have been borrowed from thefe Memo-
rabilia.

Here the prefatory matter ends ; nor have we any notice

what MSS. or editions were more immediately confulted for

the work, or whether any new fources were difcovered for

elucidating difputed palfages. Had the author been fpared

to produce the entire volume, we have little doubt that

fome notices of this kind would have been fubjoined. Wc
do not, however, perceive any confiderable additions to the

materials of Edwards and Schneider. The fame clafTes of

MSS. are referred to ; and the only novelties that llrike us, are

the collation of an Oxford MS. of Stobasus, and fome re-

publilhed notes and obfervations of Upton. We believe,

however, that a new collation was procured of one of the

Florence MSS. But from the attention bellowed upon the

Memorabilia, by Ruhnken, Valkenaer, and the numerous

editors, the materials were already ample ; and we perceive

that Mr. B. availed himfelf of them with great (kill and in-

genuity.

Ihe
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The text is arranged with much clearnefs: it Is printed with

the ufual divifions of chapters and fe^Hons, with a fhort but ex-

prefllve title of the contents at the head of each chapter. Im-
mediately under the text are placed, very neatly and diliiii611y,

the various readings, accompanied by fuch notices of the value

and variations of each as (how a happy talent for textual emen-
dation. We have often greatly admired thefe verbal criti-

cifms. The Latin tranflation occupies ihe remainder ol the

page. This tranllation leems almoll entirely new; and, al-

though we think the editor here took upon him an unneceirary

labour, yet we cannot but praife this verhon, as rendering

many pafFages of the original with great felicity. The
notes, which are given at the end of the text and tranflation,

form a valuable Teleftion from Ernefti, Schneider, and pre-

ceding critics; and exhibit the comments of the editor on
their particular remarks, and on the pafTages to which they re-

fer. An Index Graciiaiis, Viitle if at all difrering from that of
Schneider, clofes the volume. To the notes, we lliall now
dire£l our attention ; and Ihall endeavour to lay before our
readers a fair account of what has been done by Mr. B in ad-

dition to the labours of his predecelFors, towards elucidatinir this

admirable monument of ancient morals.

Lib. L c. i. feft. 3. ({^-I^xxis] To Slmpfon's note, Mr. B.
adds

:

*« St'/xCoX* potius o/fenta fignificant, de quihus Cic. de Div. in loqo
citato et lib. ii. 22. et feq. Bene idem ouiinum ((p-fl/xwv) futilitatem

cxpofuit : Si quis aliqiiid exfica re, atque ex JuoJertnonr, dixcrit, et ejus

verbum aliqtiod apte ceciderit ad id, quod ages, aut cogitabis, ea res tibi aut
timorem affertt, ant alacritatem? De Div. ii. 40. Sed. vid. ind, ad
voc. crv[A.QoXx. Varia c-viaQoKuv genera recenfet ^fchyl. in i'rom.
Vind. V. 483, Sec. 'E»oJ/ay (tvij^QoKhs vetus Scholiaftes his verbis ex-
pliCat : T(X y.a.Tot, r-nv v^oi avvxvrviJ.uroc , Ti uv ^ti av^Qd-AKiDi axl (j.x'jnvi-^

v^xi." P. 435.

We believe (p-ni^xt to have the fame meaning with the K^^yi^uv

in the paflage of the Prometheus. Suidas: >tAy)5:iv f»;/A«,/^avT£/:x«

AXi nXriuovi^iAni, ui dix tmv Xoyoiv -rrx^xrv^ricriis '. and the si:' uyxOxis aXv)-

'Sia-i (in Epigramm.) the lexicons interpret by (p^i'^xis.

Se£L ii.i'x^'l Between the ',^u and ^fv the MSS. and edi-
tions greatly vary. We were always rather niclined for the
adoption of the latter, as being more analogous to the dreams
of theie philofophers on the origin of the world. MS. autho-
rity, however, certainly favours 'i-^it.

** C. ii. feft. 5. iTTiOvix^trxs] Exquifitmn et elegaiis eft hoc ver-
bum. Pravis ceteris cupiditatibus opponitur honeftuin Socratis prs.
tcptorumtjue ejus ftudium," P. 4.5 1

.

Sea
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Se6l. 12. KOLt iSixi'orxros] This word, in the fecond of thefe

fentenccs, Stephens and Zeunius would rejetl:; and we always

thought there was great plaufibility in die conjcfture. It cer-.

tainly is not fo applicable to Alcibiades as to Cricias. Mr. B,

in an ingenious note, thinks it genuine. V/e admire his criti-

cilin, though we do not feel quite convinced by it.

** Seft. 20. nixcus] In hoc loco tanta eft librorum impreiT. et MSS.
varietas, iit difficile fit pro certo conftituere.vqnse lec'^io prsererenda fit.

In primis Juni. plane omifit oi/.us, ita quoque Codd. flor. A. C. E.

Deinde Aldina reponit Ifj.us poft iv j^aiTrwv, quam fecutus eft Sirph. fed

in ed fee. vocem afterifco noiavit, tanqium in il'io loco, quern cccupaf,

fufpedam, idemque in notis dicit, fe malle cum Stoh. 'liJ-tj;^ antt- ti'^ya-

c-jy legere. Cum Aldina vero confentire Coild. Flor. B. D. crcdibile

eft, quantum ex varietatum de!criptione apud Ed'v. colligi poteft,

Proximo loco MS. 2. et MbS. Viadohonenfes, qu'Tum varietates Er-

neftui aiino-avit, i^.us ponunt ante umo tJLv ztgw^uv d.. ira tamen, fi rette

virum doi'lifT. inttrprt-tor, ut duo illorum levant t"ty>io-iv "ij.us, alter

autem, fc. Vh}dob. 2. ufyiai)/ in extremo poft ic^h^intm ponat. Duo-
bus prioribus ducibus Ertujius edidit i'l^yujcriv &/xa,j. Eandem lettio-

nem exhibet MS. Par 3. Poftremo S/ob. Brod^eus. MSS. Par \. et

Fat. I. cum Vindob. 2. ut fupra didum eft, ponunt 'o[x.us ab initio et

iJ'py«(r/v in extremo. Ed. autem Parif. utrumquc verbum ponit in ex-

tremo, ut dubie. Zciin, Uptonus ex conjei'tiira corrigit IXuiSy ingeni-

ofe fatis, fed paulo temerius. Zcnnius auOuritate y;<?.'//>?<sp aelendum

putat o/xft;j, quod credit ad ellipfin haud inufit^iam fupplendum fuifte

fifium, et huic ret indicio effe ipfam tjus fedem va^^arn er infertam.

Sed furtaffe in initio vel in fine line^e olim p fitum frrititntis ocultim

decepit, qui fie feftinanter ab una linea in alteram, ab initio c!<:'i<ula;

in finem, tranftuHt. Aldina leftioncm, qua? et in priorr. Si/>:pj. edd.

fuit, aptiffime illuilravit vir quidam doCtus ap. Simpf. ejc Terent,

Etiii* V, ii. 26, 27.

nam fi ego digna bac contumeh'a

Sum maxime, at tu indignus qinfaceres tanun,

EquldemjCum o//.ijy fereprimum locum in claufula occupare, aut fa!-

tem ante verbum poni videatur, rccepi le(flionem Codicur: optimorun^

Far I. et Vat. i. necnon Slobo'i, Brodai, et Vindob. 1." P. 456.

We incline to favour the opinion of Zeunius, and to leave

out the word. Place it where you will, it furely makes the

conflrudion of the Greek very awkward.

** Sedl. 24. it ^wvaTi/i' v.o^.] Ernfjlus, mihi f[ urium inquit, KoXaxeu-

XIV videtur et a glofta ortum. Adlcri[*ferat glollaror Ita. to xaX^ixft'siv.

Paulo poft fimpliciter eft rurfus lirl 7i'.x>.ijv ^ix^pvirTnixcvos. Et abcft a

MS. Vindob. 2. Auv«To< funt, qui ufitatius oiuoi dicuntur: cf. IV. ii. 6.

Hadenus Erntjius. Bejfario, cum verterit a mnltis njjintatoribus dijfolu-

tus, non tarn videtur legilTe xoXaxEtovrai/, quam eleganttr vulgatum

inierprctatus effe. Pro y.n7^a.-A.ivitv , tefte Siepbano, vult legi Buduin xo-

,A«.HEtovT»i/. Mihi quidera hoc verbum non tcnrandum videtur. Nani

5 ignoratiq
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ignoraiio ufus t5 Ivta-rls cum infinitivo pro Jtivoj, Ixavw, Lyxhl;^ pe-

perit variantem fcriptiiram. Turn non tam ^wxtq), potenUs, hie fpec-

tantur, quam xoAaxsi^ovrtJ. Hinc Cyrop. VII. ii 23. fimiliter raxeXa-
xtviiv, ut caufae, tribuirur to ^la.^^-jTiriT'^xi. Similiter Phitarchus in

Vit. Alcib. in qua memorat Socratem fe Alcibiadiamicum adjunxiffe,

veritum ne ah adulatoribus corrumperetur : q:oQii^evos tov 'n^oy.a.rcn'Ka.yi.-

Qootovrx, KO>.x)UiXis k, ^xpuriv, aj-aSv, k^ ^huv, Kxt |t,'//.^a;^a'» 'l^Kov,

Vol. ii. p. 8. ed. Brian, Vid. lvva.Tos in hoc fenfu 111, vii. i, 2."

P. 460.

We do not, however, yet feel reconciled to the unufnal ex-
preflion ^wxros MXxusuetv, We like Ernedi's idea the belt, but
fhould preter the y.oXxx(vi^rwv to the common reading.

Set\. 31. xiyuv rs^vov iji.-)) oi^xcrx.iiv] The fenfc is here well ex-
plained and illultrated trom the Clouds of Ariflophanes.

Seer. 37. xXXx riDv^f rot o-b xvi^ca'^xt—^srirrei—Tw» aKvrsuv, &C.]

Anew and very ingenious interpretation is given to the whole
of this paragraph. It is tranflated, " Oportebit cavere ne la-

quarts de his, non, ne coUoquaris cum his'\ It is then ftiown,

that the interdift was, not that Socrates Ihould not converfe

WITH Braziers, Curriers, See. but abou r them, on the fub~
jed of their trades and occupations. The objeftion to the

interpretation is thus ftated.

*' Fatendum eft tamen, unum huic interpretationi obftare, nempe
quod auT^tf, in his qua; feqinmtur, k) yxf oip:.xi avrits Sec. ad hos fub-
ftantivos ruiv a-Kvriojv et feq. ex neceliano referendum tRs videaiur, ut

fie infelligatur: Socratem corinn'is Sffr. tafn mulla Uquaido aiiret obtzidijje,

Sed, fi ledor ita concefient. mallem «urij ad to?j vio;? referri, de qui-
bus hie et fupra agitur, ut intelliuatur, ^ocraton adohfcentibus jam aures

tbtudijfe tam fespe extmpla petendo ex coriariis i^c, Hine enim fenfus

toti loco clariffimus fimul et commodiflimus concinnatur. De ijiiuf-

modi rebus qjiidem licet tibi loqui, inquit Charicles. At Crifias, De his au-
tern, inquit, oportebit te tacere, Socrates, de coriariis &'c. etenim credo te

adolejcentihus jaw anres obtudijfe de his loquentem. Ergo etiam de lis re-

bus, quiC ex hisjequuntur, tacendtim erit, inquit Soc./c. de ju.ftitia, pietate,

e^tcrijque, qutc ad jujiitiam pertinent. Imo 'vera, et de bubulcis, inquit

Charicles, ne bottm, i. e. civitim numerum minorem facias. Favet huic
interpretationi Uptomis, qui vertil : Cwve ne loquaris de bubulcis,'*

P. 4^8.

The other notes on the fubjeft we fhall give entire.

" a.uT«j] Certe refertur ad vio/s* ^iaSpuAXfo-Sasi in hoc fenfu adhibe-

inx Lncian. D-mo/ih. Knc. 17. Tom. iii. p. (^03. ed Hemlterh. "l^jws

vofj.i'Csis liJ-i [/.owy [/.-n o^xri^^vKKricr^xi rx wrx rxT^ Anfj.oor^Btas irrx^B(Tiv ;

*' xirits >jSn KxrxTST^lp^xt S/aSpAAs/xEvow litto ffS] benfus ' .jas loci

Ernejinm caeterofque int.rpretes tetdlit, qui fic intclligunt, <. i; fi Cri-

tias dicere voluifict, iftis artihcibus aurcs obtufas effe Socra Ts ; )quaci-

tate. Sed, ut monftrat ratio fermonis, Socrates non cum i;-, jolluque-

batur, fed tantum ab eorum arte firailitudines et exempla peieie fole-

bat.
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bar, Ncc verbum lix^(vy.>.m unquam fignificat aures oltuniere, ht
cures altcujui loqui, fed, njulgo celeb rare, pervulgare, ut eft fupra I. i. 2*
Itaque locus aut fic explicandus eft, fimilitiidines et exempla ifta jam
nimium trita eff^, quae tam vulgo a Socrate in fermonibus prolata ef-

fent; aut ipfos artifices jam taedio conle^tos effe, qui ah illo tam faspe

in exempla adhlbiti fuiffent. Pofterior interpretatio mihi magis arri-

det.

*• ru\i (TToixivuv TttTofj] So, de his nsn erit dij/trendum.^* Ibid.

We niufl; here paufe, but (hnll give foine further Ypecimenj
of this edition on a future occdfion.

(To be continued.)

Art. VIII. FaEls and Obfervations concerning the Preven.
tion and Cuir of Scarlet Fever; with jome Remarks on
the Orig-in of Acute Contagions in general. By IFilliaia

Blackburuc, M. D. 8vo. 166 pp. Johnfon. 1803.

'T'HE progrefs which phvficians, and efpecially the phyfu
•*• cians of this country (fuch as Lind, Haygarth, Hcberden,
Clark, G. Fordyce, &c.j have made during the laft twenty
years, in the invelligation of the nature and origin of febiile

contagion, and in the difcovery of fimple but certain means of
preventing the propagation and iupprciling the fources of this

evil, will, it may be pieditied, conilitiue one of the brightuft

and molt memorable icras in the ann.ils of medicine. What^
in faft, can give men a Itrongcr claim to that moil defirable of
all titles, the title of benefatlors of mankinci, than the dedica-

tion of their talents and time, often at the rifk of their per-

fonal fafety, to purfuits, the objeft of which is to refcue and
protc6l their fellow-mortals from the ftroke of pellilence,

which for ages has proved the grcatefl fcourge of civilized

nations ?

Among this clafs of benefactors may be dcfervedly ranked
the author of the prefent treatife; his labours being princi-

pally direfted towards the fuppreflion of that fpecics of pelli-

lence* (not the leaft deflru6live) which goes under the name
of the Scarlet Fever, and which Dr. B. regards with Dr. Wi-
thering and Dr. Heberden, as one and the fame difeafe with
the maliguant angina. The conhderation of this fever occu-

* Every febrile diforder which is infeftious, and is difpofed to fpreadT

epidemically, may be termed a pellilence. Rev,

pies
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pies the firfi; part of this treatife ; while the fecond part relates

to infeftion or contagion (terms which this author* ufes fyno-

nymoufly) in general.

In treating of the fcarlet fever, the author purpofely omits

giving a hiflory of its fymptoms, referring for a defcription

of them to the well-known treatife of Dr. Withering, and

the commentaries of the late Dr. Heberden. His atteniiou

is direfted to the means of checking the progrefs of tt^is dif-

order, and to enforcing the necelhty of attempting its total ex-

tin6tion (a circumftance which he deems prafticable) ; and,

further, to exhibiting a general outline of its treatment

;

concerning which, confiderable diverfity of opinion has been

manifefted by thofe who have written upon the fubjeft. What
the author offers refpe£ling thefe topics himfelf, is (as we are

told in the Preface) the refult of fixteen years attention to the

fubjeft; a circumftance, which of itfelf muft give confidera-

ble weight to whatever he has advanced.

«' A period of more than twenty years has elapfed", fays the author,

*' fince Dr. Haygarth determined, wiih equal ability and precifion, how-

very circumfcribed the limits of typhus and variolous contagions are,

and proved with what facility the influence of thefe contagions may-

be repreffed. He has applied tha fame doflrine and a fimil.ir practice,

to fupprefs the contagion of fcarlet fever, and with .fimilar fuccefs, a

mod Itriking proof of which is recited in his letter to Dr. Percival;

but not'vvithftanding thefe momentous ia<fis, proper meafurep ot pre-

caution are ftill too generally neglected : the majority of public infti-

tutions, and almoft all large families, ftill continuing unprovided for

the incidents of ficknefs, and the fudden occurrence of infedious

difeafe."

.

** Children of both fexes, and adult females being moft liable to

fcarlet fever, feminaries of learning, for both fexes, are too conamonly

vifited by it."

« As fymptoms of indifpofition do not immediately refult from in-

fei!:^ion in a general way, no examination takes place with refped to the

number of thofe who have been tainted when fcarlet fever Oiows itfeU"

in a feminary; but as foon as the difeafe appears in one or more of the

children, all are immediately difperfed. "lliofe in whom the infeftioa

is latent, and to be afterwards produced, convey it to their refpeiftive

families, where it feizes a lefs or a greater number ©f the individuals

compofing each family, particularly children and fervants. 3y means
of the latter, it is chiefly propagated through the circle of their ac-

quaintance, and introduced into other families, and the difeafe is thus

ditrufed through fociety without check or referve. When the alarm

is given in a numerous private family, a fimilar courfe is too often

purfued ; the members of it are ufually fent away, inconfiderately,

among friends and acquaintance, and cften to fchool, before it can be

difcovered whether the feeds of difeafe are not already fown in fomc
of the fugitives. Several may even be infeded from the fame origin,

in
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in each of whom the diforder may appear at different intervals of time.
But a very frequent, and ahnolt unfufpedied fource of infeflion, arifes

from the return of convalefcents refuming the ordinary intercourie with
the members of tb.eir famil)', before they have ceo/d to dijjimmatc con-

tagion. The precife time, in which the breath of a perlbn who has
palled through an infectious difc-afe becomes incapable of conveying
contagion, is by no means determined. The public are not fufficicntly

on their guard, with refpeft to ihis important fad. If the difeafe do
not adually appear on the inieded, they are apt to conclade, that a
perfon in apparent good health cannot communicate difeafe. A very
different conclufion will be drawn from the accounts I am aboat to

recite in the fequel. And I feel it my duty moft earneftly to recom-
mend the utmolt precaution and vigilance on thefe momentous points,

univerfally, to the conductors of education and the heads of fdmilies.

All mafters and mifteffes of boarding feminaries oughr, for their owa
fake, to be provided with one or more feparate apartments, in propor-

tion to the fize of their eftablifhment, for the reception of invalids.

Thefc ought to be fo contrived, rhat the communication between the

fick rooms and the reft of the houfe may be eafily, completely, and
fpeedily cut off at any time. If the eitabliihment be too contracted

to admit of fuch appendages uiHler the fame roof, a lodging Ihould

always be kept in view in the neighbourhood; tlie owner of which,

being inftruded in the methods of preventing the fpread of contagion,

and fuitably rewarded, might have apartments in readinefs whenever
occafion demanded. There are few inftieutions, however humble,

which may not praflife this fimple mode of prevention ; and none
ought to be fuffered, which do not fairly and fully comply with it.

Thefe regulations become daily m re momentous, in the vicinity of
liOndon efpecially, as the great increafe of the population, and the

exfenfion of i.s buildings, render public feminaries beyond the pre-

cinds of its impure atmofpheie abfolutelv eflential to the prefervation

of the rifing generation. When fcarkt fever manifefts itfelf in one

fubjedf , the firft precaution is to feparate that fubjed from the reft

without delay. 1 he next very eflential one is, to fubdue unnecefTary

alarm and excefiive fear ; for as this difeafe is not communicable till

the fecond or third day after its admifTion into any coniHtution, and
previous or prefent fever almoft always exifis when it is admitted; and

if it be made a general rule in ail fchools, to feparate febrile patients

of every defcripnon, according to Dr. Ha)garth"s recommendation ;

there will be time fulTicient to apprife the children's friends of the ac-

cident, and to adopt that plan, which fhdi molt readily and moft cer-

tainlv extinguifh he infedion in the feminary, and alfo moft efFeduaily

prevent its diffufiun among fociety at large. In the performance of

this great and indifpenfable duty, the parent and guardian mulf co-

operate fully with the inftruftor ; the inten its, as well as the fatisfac-

tion of both, are deeply implicated in its due execution, and both will

be amply rewarded for their mutual and beft exertions by the moll be-

peficial refult.

" Where the fcholars arc numerous, and the extent and difpofition

pf the premifcs admit of it, the bcft plan, both for parents, teachers,

gnji the public, is not to difperfe the fchool. Having afcertained and

cut
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cut off the fource of infedion ; having fepa rated the originally taint-

ed, as foon ds ihey begin to ficken, and while they remain iiicspabla

of imparting .lifcafe; havine i^fpofed of them in pn-per aparrments,

and ltri(^tiv inforced the rules ;)f prevention ; the evil may becruftied

in its infnicy. The extent and magnitude of the mifchicf will thus

be acciiratflv trieafured, and totally obviated. But if the accoinmo-

dation^ of the dUbUdiment !->e too limited fcr the complete execution

oi this fcheme, or parents be unwilling to commit the;r offspring to

any other than tbeir own infpedfion, \\\ the time of iUn^fs, it is a fa-

cred duty impofed on 'hem, not to adiri't even a fufpefted child, mucli

Jefs a difeafed or infefted one, into family in.ercourfe with themfelves,

their other children, or their ferva rs. \ feparate apartment, with

fuitable furniture, where circumrtances allow of fueli conveniences,

cuighi to be always in readinefs, or in a frare to be made ready on the

(horteft notice, for accidental ficknefs. Here a ftridf quarantine ought

to be pt rformed, whether the fubjesff be fuTpecfed or convalefcent, the

period of which may be regulated .
partly by what is already known

on the fui^jedf, and finally determined by future obfervation and the

refult of aggregate 1 tacts vv'.iich huherto have not been fouglu aficr

with ti'.a; zral and diligence which thcii great importance oem<nds.

It the- cm u be really intf(^1ed, immedi&'.e fepararion, with the regimen
elTentirtily lequifite to infur. prevention, ought to be praiJ^ifed with the

utmolt ftriCtnefs and precifion. The rules of prevention being of difH-

cult execution in large private families having numerous attendants,

and the multiplication of the chances of fpreading infecfif'U by re-

moving young perfcns from fchooi to their own home, are ilrong rea-

sons why they Ihould remain at fchooi." P. ^.

TheFe obfervations are foliou'ed by an account of tlie pro-

ceedings which took place in a large private familvin London,
and of the fteps which were taken in a refpetlable feminary

near the metropolis, in confequence of the Icarlet fever having

ihown itfelf refpe6Hvely in each. The preventive meafures

in both thefe inftances being conformable to the obfervations

before made, it is uniieceffary to enter into a detail of them ;

but the curative meafures adopted by the author, it will be
proper to notice. As foon as fvmptonis of infetfion fhowed
themfelves, an ipecacuanha emetic was given ; the patients

were put to bed : fome weak wine whey was prefcribed for

their ordinary drink ; and tiiey took faline draughts, with a

fmall proportion ol antimony, which never failed to bring

out a perfpiration ; during this time they were alfo fupported

with beef tea.

«' After the eruption began to (how itfelf, or the throat became af-

fefted, the patients were removed to the llck-houff, their bedding, &c,
being fent with them ; bur until it was afcertained that they had got
the fever, the nurfes, who attended the fick children, were not allowed
to go near them, another perfon being appointed to take care of thofe,

^hofe cafes were doubtful. In fome inftances, the lever was very flight,

and
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and the medicine given to thofe, who were To (lightly indifpofed, was
tinfture ot rofes, with a few drops of elixir of vitriol, perfpiration be-

ing always previoufly excited in the mode above-mentioned ; this,

with the addition of port wine, was ufed as a gargle ; a ftrong cam-
phorated volatile liniment was alfo frequently robbed on the outfide

of the thront. If the throat was much affcded, a muftard poultice was
applied, and kept on, as long as it could be borne, without producing

too great a degree ot irritation, which was carefully attended to. The
jiouriflimenl they took was fago, tapioca, witii port wine, and negus.

Several were fo well as to be able to quit their beds on the third day,

and fo little debilit;!ted as to bedifpofed, and capable of amufing them-

felvts. Bark was given with the elixir of vitriol, and generallv, on the

Jourth and fifth day, they were allowed to pafs the greater part of the

day in the open air. Three were more feverely attacked j for them
other medicmes were prc-fcribed. One young gentleman had a confi-

derable degree of fever, and a bad fore-throat, for five days; to this

patient a warm bath was ordered ; after which his fever abated, his

throat got better, and in a few days he alfo was fufficiently recovered

to be lent into the open air. As much care as poflible was taken to

keep the children clean, their linen and bedding was well fpriiikled

with vinegar, the rooms conflantly ventilated ; and whenever their

linen was changed, it was inliantiy thrown into water. They con-

tinued for fome weeks after their recovery to take bark, they were alfo
,

ordered to eat pUntifulIy of animal food, and to drink ale or wine at

their dinners. Their hreakfafts and fuppers were milk, and between

each mtal they had a flight repaft. Such as were of weakly and de-

licate conftitutions had beef-tea, fago, and calf 's- foot jelly, in the courfe

of the morning. 1 he number under the above mode of treatment was

fifteen, and they are nnw all in perfeft health ; nor has dropfy, or any

ill fymptom whatever appeared among them." P. 27.

It may here excite furprife in fome readers, that the nitrous

or muriatic acid fumigations were not employed, among the

other means of purification, by this author; but he afterwards

mentions, that he relics more upon a llridt feparation of the

fick and the free admillion of pure air, than upon any fumiga-

tions, whether with the vapours of the muriatic, the nitrous,

or acetous acids ; not that he denies that they are ufeful auxi-

liaries ; but, in his opinion, they ought not to be depended

upon as principals.

From the tads here flateJ, the author deduces the follow-

ing conckifions

:

1. That fcarlet fever may be fupprefled in its commence-
ment ; but the perfon who thus efcapes its full formation, is

liable to be re-inleOed.

2. That convalcfcents from fcarlet fever are capable of

connnunicating intetiion ten days, or a turther period, not

yet precifcly dchncdj after their perfeft recovery.

3. That
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3. That It appears plainly, from the cafes here collefted,

\S\-it angina maligna ulcerofu is the fame- difeafe with /car-

latina.

After remarking that the general treatment of fcarlet fever

ought to be grounded upon the knowledge of its fource and its

debilitating tendency, the author at the fame time acknowledges,

that the too early exhibition of tonics add cordials is equally

pernicious with profufe and excefiive evacuations. He ob-

jefts to the indifcriminate and repeated ufe of ftrong antimo-

nial emetics, as recommended by Dr. Withering ; but com-

mends the adminiltration of an ipecacuanha emetic in the firfl,

ftage, or even in the advanced ftage, when the clearing of the

ilomach and fauces by this method has been negleded in the

beginning. Draftic purges are improper ; but gentle aperients,,

after the ufe of an emetic, he generally found ferviceable,

by facilitating the aftion of diaphoretics. Where the throat

was afFefted \vith large and deep ulcerations, he tound the free

exhibition of wine and negus necefiTary, together with the

bark and mineral acids, taken alternately with llrong foup,

every hour or two, in proportion to the advancement of the

ulcers, the debility of the patient, &c. With the view of

promoting perfpiration (a curative intention on which great

ftrefs is laid) the author had fometimes recourfe to the warm
bath ; at other times, he dire£led the patient's body to be -

fponged with warm water, or tepid vinegar ; a praftice which

the Writer of this abftraft has himfelf adopted in feveral

cafes of fcarlet fever, with the mod marked advantage. For
the fame purpofe (namely, promoting a diaphorefis) the

author prefcribed antimonials combined fometimes with faline

medicines ; at other times, where the fymptoms were aggra-

vated, with contrayerva, vol. alkali, and camphor. Dr. Wi-
thering has recommended the ufe of alkalies and abforbents

in this dilbrder; but this author gives the preference to acids.

Thefc obfervations, relative to the treatment of fcarlet fever,

are followed by an inquiry into the modes by which its infecr

tion or contagion may be introduced into the body. Thefe
modes have been Hated by various writers to be three; namely,

I. Simple Contatt; 2. Inoculation; 3. Inhalation. Dr.Bl. thinks

that neither the fcarlatina nor the plague-contagion are com-
municated by the firlt method (i.e. by abforption from the

unbroken flcin). The fecond, inoculation or abforp;ion by a

wound purpofcly made in the fkin, neither is nor otight to be

pra^Hied, in thefe difordcrs. The only remaining mode of

infeftion is by inhalation, that is, by thi paffages of the noltrils

and mouth. By thefe paflages, he fuppofes the infectious va-

poLirs or eiilavia to be admitted te the brain, the ilomacli, and
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the lungs. In the firft cafe (nairely, when the fnfeftiouS
eflluvia are propagated along tlie olfa6h)rv nerves fo tlie brain)
fudden death, or rapid formation of difeafe, commencing with
fymptoms of injured brain, &c. takes place. In the fecond
cafe (i. c. when t!ie contagion is received into the llomach)
ficknefs or purging, or both, will be the primary fymptoms,
followed by vertigo, beach -ach, &c. In the third cafe
(i. e, when the infefHous particles are gradually admitted into
the circulation through the medium of the kings) there will
be a flower approach of fever, and in a milder form ; and the
contagion is then faid to be latent in the coniHtution.

Laflly, as it appears that the nolhiii and mouth are the only
avenues by which the contagious elTiuvia arc admitted into the
body

;
it follows, tliat for preventing infeftion, nothing rnore

is requifite than to exclude the faid rniafms or effluvia from
thofe pallar^cs.

Vv'ith this refleaion is terminated the firil part of this im-
portant publication. The account of the fecond part, we mull
poflpone until the next number of our Review.

(To he concluded in our next.)

Art. IX. Archa-ologia: or Mifcellaneous TraBs relating
to Antiquity, &c.

(Concludedfrom p. 1X1.)

TF^thefe antiquities have grown more ancient by one month,
than we intended when we began- our account, let us hope

that they will only be confidered as fo much the more valua-
ble; it is certain, at leaft, that they will not be lefs fo; and,
under this perfuaiion, wc renew our attention to them.

Class IV. BntiJJi, Saxon, &c.

I. We begin with Mr. Owen's accdunt of the Welfb MSS.
which form the baiis of a curious work, called " the Archai-
ology of Wales", the two firft volumes of which were pre-
iented to the Society with the prefent paper, Art. xxix.
p. 2 11. The contents of that work are derived, fays this

writer, " Irom various collc6tions of old manufcripts, pre-
ferved, for the moll part, within the principality". Thefe
collections are afterwards enumerated, and are thefe.

«' Ij>
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*• In North Wales, the colledions of

Sir Waikin Williams Wynn, Bart, at Wynnftay.

Sir Thomas Moftyn, Bart, at Gloddaith.

Griffith Howell Vaughan, Efq. at Hengwrt,

Paul Pant.iii, Efq. at Plas Gwyn,
George Leo, Efq. at Llanerch.

Griffith Roberts, M. D. at Dolgelly,

In South Wales, the colleftions of
^ Thotnas Johnes, Efq. at Havod.

John Turberville, Efq. at Llan Aran.

Herbert Hiirft, Efq. at Keibalva, near Llandaf,

David Thomas, Efq. at Trev y Groes, Cowbridge,

Rev. Jofiah Rees, at Gelli Gron, near Svvanfea.

Mr. Edward Williams, at Fliralton, near Cowbridge,

Oat of Wales, the colleftions of

The Earl of Macclesfield, in Oxfordfhire,

jefus College, Oxford.

The Britifh Mufeum, London.
The Wellh School, London.

Mr. Owen Jones, London.

Rev. Mr, P^enrick, Exeter.

• The principal heads imder which the contents of the before-mea-

tioned ftores of Britifh learning may be clafled are. Poetry, Bardic
Iiiftitutes, Laws, Hiftory, theology. Ethics, Proverbs, Dramatic
Tales, Grammars." P. 216.

To thefe fources Mr. Owen had reforted in the compilation

of his Wellh Diclionary, with fuch diligence, as to compute
that he has " perufed upwards of thirteen thoufand poetical

pieces, ot various denominations" (the proiaic he does not enu-
merate) " for the piirpofe of collefting words, in the courfe o£
eighteen years", in which lie iias been carrying on that valua-

ble compilation. One of the moft copious of the colieftions

above-mentioned feems to be that of Mr. Vaughan, at

Hengwrt. It contains 167 manufcript vohimes, the leading

articles of which arc detailed by Llwyd, in the Archasologia
Britannica.

«* The oldeft that I have feen", fays Mr. O. "ofWeKh poetry is the
Black Book of Caertnarthen; the firft half of which appears to have
been written as early at leaft as the beginning of the ninth century;
but the latter part of ^t is of later date, being generally fuppofed the
handwriting of Cjnzelw, about the year 11 60, one of whofe pro-
dudions, compofed in that year, is added at the end of the book."
P. 217.

How it is that fo many Welfh manufcripts of fo high anti-

quity have been preferved, is fatisfadorily accounted for by-

Mr. O. who laments, at the fame time, that a number equal to
what remains has perifhed through negleft within the iall two
tundred yeaisj fince, as he lays, " the higher ranks of

Wellhraea
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Welflimen have withdrawn their patronage from the cultiva-

tion of the hterature of their native country". How it was,

in times when a better fpirit prevailed, he thus relates.

** Before that time the bards were patronized, not only by the na-

tives, but by the lords of the marches, and other ftrangers of diftinc-

lion, who obtained poireffions in Wales, whofe policy it was to ingra-

tiate therafelves wiih the people, by encouraging their ancient learii-

^^' ...• Several of thefe ftrangers even furpafled mod of the natives in

their zeal in this refpeCt; for, among the moft diftinguilhed patrons of

the bards, we can boaft of the following illuftrious names : Jafper and

and William Herbert, Earls of Pembroke ; Richard Nevill, Lord of

Glamorgan; and Sir Richard Bafiet, of Bewpyr Caftle. To the

three perfonages laft named, and Sir Edward Lewis of Van, we
owe a grateful remembrance, for being the means of preferving to

us one of the molt curious treafures of ancient times that any nation

can produce; 1 mean the fyftem containing the inftitutes and difci-

pline of the bards of the Ifle of Britain, as they always ftyled it them-

felves, but which was more generally known by the name of Drmdifm,

For fuch a purpofe the above noblemen caufed feveral congrefles to be

held*, for the bards to bring together whatever had been handed down
to them from their predeceffors; all of which was carefully entered

into books, by perfons appointed to perform that office+ ; this was the

date of things in South Wales: a fimilar fpirit prevailed in the north

diflrift of that principality; and of the foreign families who fettled

there, the names of feveral of the Salelhuries, the Middlet^ns, and the

fiulkeleys, ftand diftinguilhed as patrons and writers, whofe -memories

are llill revered by the natives,

" To fuch a fpirit then is to be attributed the many cdlleflions of

valuable manufcripts, which have been formed in different parts of

Wales, and feveral of which ftill remain; and detached volumes alfo

aic commonly to be met with, in the hands even of obfcure individu-

als. Therefore, according to the neareft calculation that can be made,

we have ftill preferved upwards of two thoufand raanufcript books, ojf

various ages, from the beginning of the ninth, to the clofe of the lix-

teenth century." P. 214.

The Bardic Inftitutes, he afterwards informs us, were not

regularly committed 10 writing till the congrefles took place;

and " the original manufcripts then drawn up of fuch InlH-

tutes are in the collc6fion of Mr. Turberville, at Llanaran, in

Glamorganfliire." P. 219. Some account is alfo given of the'

remaining clafles above enumerated, and the paper forms a

* * In the years 1467, 161 2, and i68i.
«•

f And it ought nor to be forgotten, that the royal fanftion was

obtained from Henry VII. for holding fuch meetings of the "bards, &&

it is ftated in the preface to the p.ipers which contained the iranfac-

tions of one of thofe allemblies,"

very
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very fatlsfaflory document on the fubjcdi: of Briiifh literary-

antiquities.

The reinains of a remarkable buildincr in Southampton, of

an architetture prior, or immediately fuhfcqijcnt,. to the Con-
queft, are accurately ded lihe-d and dch'ne.: ed 'y Sir H. En-
glefield, in Art xiii. p. 84. Tht- houle Hands iii a iiniation for-

merly open to the fea, but no.v enihjiiaiTcd .md obfcured by
other buildings, and has, in his opinion, 'Ir np.'aiance of a dwel-

ling or palac(% " Peih^ms", he fay.s, " i miiulge but a fond

conje6iure, when I confider it as pofnbly the hall from which
Canute, f'urrounded by his courti^'rs, viewed the rifing tide",

&c. The conjetiure is at Icail amufing to the imagination,

though its foundation is pofnbiiity only, not prohabilitv.

Alt. xviii. p. 113, gives an account, with five plates, of

two Runic or Saxo-Rimic monunietits in Cumberhmd, the

font at Biidekirk, and an obeliilv at Bewcaflie. In a paper on
fome Roman anriquities difcovered in Cornwall (Art. xxxi.)
inention is alfo made of a Cromlech dit'covered near the fame
fituation, in which were lound the remains of a human body
there interred. The Cromlech had been thrown down and
covered with eartn, but the parts were all traced. See p. '227.

Ci. \s:j V. Eiigl:JJi Antiquities.

Some of thefc are raiher of a tiining nature, fuch as a Gi})i-

mal, or double ring (Art. 11. p. 7); yet this is made a vehicle

for fome good philological remarks, Thefe gimmais are cer-

tainly mentioned by many o\ cur old writers. Thus in one
of the llage directions for L'tngua, an old play, we have,
" Enter Anamneiles his Page, in a grave fattiu fuit, &c. a

gimmat ring, witli one hnk hanging". Such a ring was pro-

per to characlerize Anamni'jhs, or recolIe6lion, being ufually-

given as a token of remembrance.
There is nothing equally intereiling, except to the family

concerned, in th.e explanation of a carved chimney-piece, at

Speke-Hall, in Lancashire (Art. iv. p. 20), which reprefents

the pedigree of a family of Norris, for three generations.

In Art. IX. p. 40, the remains of a flone crofs, or fquare

pillar, at Hemlby, in Norfolk, are defcribed by the Rev, W.
Gibfon. The ufual fymbols of the four Evangelill.s, not very
rudely carved, and in rather bold relief, form the ornaments
of the four fides, and coirefpond exactly with iculptures re-

maining alfo on the bapiifmal fontof the parifh chmxh of Hemf-
by. Finding fome other tragrnents apparently I'imilar, thou^gh

more mutilated, Mr. G. conjeftures thai they have been in-

tended " to mark the extent of the fancUiary, or privileged

F f
'
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fpace of refuge, appropriated to the church of Hemfby, fet up
at the four cxtiemiiies, fouth, north, weft, and eaft."

*' Should it be faid", he adds, " that thefe were croffes fet up, as

ufual, only to excite devotion in approaching the church, this would
be merely to oppofe opinicin to opinion, without bringing any proof
that it was cuftomiry to fet up fo many croffes, ami thofe of fo much
coft, in the vicinity of all churches, for that purpofe; while the fame
afferticn might equally be made refpefiing the four croffes at Hexham,
in Northumberhind, fet up at the dirtance of a mile in etery direc-

tion from the church, by any one who fhould not hippen to be in-

formed, that they adiualiy did there mark the boundaries of a privi-

kclged place of refuge." P. 47,

Collateral arguments are fubjoined, with ingenuity and hif-

torical knowledge, to eftabliOi the probability of fo much con-j

fequence being attached to the now fmall church of Hemfby.
We next meet with a defcription (Art. xvii. p. 105) ac-

companied by fix fine plates, of the Prior's Chapel at Ely»

built by J[ohn de Crouden, Prior, early inlhe fourteenth cen-

tury. The chapel is at prefent part of the " deanery, and is

converted into a dwelling-houfe, the height being divided into

two floors, and the length into two apartments and a pafTage."

As the necellary operations for fupporting the floor have much
damaged the original work, the reftitution of it upon paper

was rendered difficult; and the more credit is due to Mr. Wil-
kins, the author of the paper, v.'ho has performed the talk with

fkiU. It Hands upon a plain vauhed crypt, and the floor

is Mofaic, which, except that its colour is in many parts de-

llroycd, is in a very perfcft Hate. It is reprefented as reflored

on plate 26. The building is of a beautiful and highly orna-

mented Gothic, and particularly a compartment or recefs,

which is delineated at huge in the 27th plate. In the intro-

duftion to the paper, Mr. Wilkins obferves, that " the com-
mon m.ethod of accounting for the origin of the pointed, from
the interfeftion of the circular arches,—is as fatisfaftory per-

haps as any that has been offered; and will render the varia-

tion, in this point, from the Norman (or Saxon) an immediate
derivation from it." P. 107. 1 his opinion, we wifli to fug-

creft, is reduced almofl .to a demonflration in fomc of our an*

cient churches, particularly that of Southwell; where, on the

fame tower, is ietn a row ot interlaced femicircular arches,

and another oi fmall pointed arches, exa^ly correfponding

with the interfeftions of the former, and evidently intended

to iiufwer them.

Certain fcriptures and infcriptions lately difcovered in the

Abbey Church of Romfcy form the fubje^f of the 2 ill: and
Q2nd papers, by Dr. Latham, and Sir H. C. Englefield; the

farmer
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former defcribing and delineating the figures; tlie latter treat-

ing of a conje6tuie which Dr. L. h-id made, but not pubhfhecj,

rerpe6>ing 'he defiirn. It is not at piefent certain whether

the fculpcures belong to the time of King Sreplien, or are

fomewhat anterior to it. The name of Robert appears in the

infcriptions. There is a plate reprefcnting thefe objefts on a

reduced fcale.

Art. XXIII- p. 145, contains a few remarks, by Mr. S. Ly-
fons, on foine tombs m the Abbey Church at Tewkefbury,

To us the\ do not appear interefling, nor the (ubjetis worthy

of the pains beflowed upon them.

We have kept together the articles which related to build-

ings or fculptures, and fhall now briefly notice thofe that are

rather literary. To Mr, Douce the Society is obliged for

two Articles, the 6i.h (p. 27), and the 34ih (p. 249), the con-

tents of which are curious.

The former is a copy ot an original Proclamation of Queen
Elizabeth, concerning the fcarcity of grain; and vvas therefore

of peculiar intereft at the time when communicated (Nov. 27,
1800-; with a Letter from her Privy Council on the fame
fubjetl, but at a different period of her reign; the former be-

4ng dated Jan. 1565, the latter, Augult, 1596.
The latter is of more general curiofity, being the copy of an

original MS. containing orders made by Henry, Prince of
Wales, in 1610, refpetting his houfehold. Mr. Douce has

judicioufly fubjoined fome account of that Prince's charafter,

from a very rare traft, publilhed in 1641. The orders are

indeed very highly honourable to the Prince, and ftrongly con-
firm all that is faid in favour of his chara£ler, particularly this

pafTage.

" That when I am nt divine fervice in my private clofett the dores
and privie wayes be carefully looked unto by the ufhers and groomfs,
and my gen.lemen in ordinary to be generally warned to atten-l me
and be prefent at rymes of prayer, and to doe tlie like when I goe to

my puhlique chapel! to ft-rvice and fermons, wherein I will difpenfs
with no man, holding him unfitc to ferve me that with me will for-
beare to goe to heare the word of God, which example of liberty

ftiall never be tollerated in my court, nor made an example to encou-
rage others in like difobedience and contempt towards religion."
P. 252.

At the clofe of the paper, he orders that four t'mes in the
year all his fervants fliall receive the facrament. The Prince
had aUo a becoming and honourable care of the regulation of
his expences, as appears in fubfequent parts of this paper.

In Art. XII. p. 75, Mr. Veel has communicated an original

Letter from Charles II. faid to have been delivered during his

F f 2 refidence
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refidencs at Antwerp* {16^6) to an anceftor of the commnnl-
cator, Col. Thomas Vce!, of Alvfellon, in Glouceftedhire.
The Letter rs accoirspan'ied by four blank ConunilTions, to

raii'e foldieis for the royal caufe, the Letter and the romirif-
fions mutually ilhiflrating each other. The wrier has fub-

joined fome account of his ancefior, Col. Vetl, and other ufe-

ful remarks.

Art. XXIV. p. 154, is "a Copy of a Ciiar-er of lnfpex77nus,

remaining among ihe Records in the Tower o^ L(uidon, and
reciting a Charter of King Edgar, iefpe(hiing ihe Foundation

and Property of the Abbey o\ Rameu^y, m Huntincrdonii ire."

\n the enfuing paper (p. 162) the late Mr. ^ll- undertook

to cbrn'6t an error, which he aliedged to have prevailed in

daring the years of our monarchs; namely, that by reglefc'ting

the hrfl months from each King's accelTion, t.'iev have reckoned
part of the fecondyear ot his reign as the hrft. This error, he
fa^'s, pHrticularly prevails in the " Index to the Re<-()rds",

puhhibed in 1739, ^'^' ^^ ^^' however, avoided in Radall's

ufetul Taldes. where, in the ver\- inltance adduced by Mr. A.
the hid of Henry VIL is count-d from Augult 22, 1485, to

Auguft 22, i486; and fo Oi o:hers, according to then- accef-

fions. It is ufctul, however, to have revived a caution, which
fome writers of credit had deemt d fuperfluous.

The only remaining Article belonging to this head is the

19th (p. 119) wiiich is aiiogether hiilorical and mihtary. It

gives an account ot the miiiiary Ihengthof Briflol, during the

civil wars of Charles I. with a fl<etch or map of the outworks,

as they liood in 1644. The autlior of this paper is Edmund
Turner, Efq. who appears to be well verfed in the hidory of

thofe times.

We have been obliged to referve for feparate notice, as not

belonging to any of our five claffes, two papers, by Sharon
Turner, Efq. (xxvi. xx\ii.) containing an enquiry into the

origin of Rhime. In thefe, as the author runs tlirough feve-

ral countries, we could not refer the effays to any local head.

Huet attributes the invention of rhime to the Arabs. " Ex
Arahibus, meo quidem judicio, verfuum funili tono concluden-

dorurn artern accepimus, et verfus Leoninos ad verluum Ara-
bicorum fpeciem efiiclos luide mihi probabile elh" DeOng.
Fab. p. J 4. Salmafius held the fame opinioji. This author

* Rather Bruges, according to the fubfcriptions of the two firft

Commiflions. Rev.

% takes

I
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takes a wider fcope*; and fays at once, that " rhime did 7wt

originate with the Arabs, 1 conceive to be a clear pofition; be-

caufe there are rhimintj; poems In the Sanfcreet and Chinefe."

P. 169. He contends alfo, that rhi;ne was not unknown to

the ancient languages of Europe, and inftances in FranklQi

Verfes, wi itren by Olfrid, about 850 or 870; and it is curious

enough, that he finds the word in i/nen, for to verfify, in the

compofitions of that writer. Mr. T. (hows alfo, that " rhime

did nut arife either among Italians or Saracens, in the

eighth century, but was in exiftence long before". P. 177.
That the ancient Weifh bards ufed rhime, is evident from their

works which remaint; but, as the au'henticitv of thofe works
had been doubled, on rhat very account, Mr. T was the more
anxious to determine the antiquity ot rhime. In his fecond

paper (p. 187) he endeavours to trace rhime among the ancient

Greeks and Romans; but here, in our opinion, he totally fails,

as to any proot that it was ever, in cl-ifTical times, employed by
them as an intentional ornament oS verfe. From ttie nature

of their declenfions and conj jgaiions, finular terminations

were olten unavoidably introduced, at no great diftance tiom
each other, bin this is the whole; nor can we conHder the

latter pari: of this ffcond paper as any other than an ingenious

felt-deluhon, smder the infliience of an h)'pothefis. The
writer does not mdeed always feem ro have a corrert notion of
a rhime; but coniiders all words ending in the fame letter as

rhiming to each ochei, though -he vvhole fvllahles or termina-

tions aie Ljy no ui^ans fimiirir. It is probable, however, that

rhime was occafion-illy mt'oducd in all languages, though it

might not be employed as a regular fyftem in verfihcation.

The Appendix to the prefent volume contains^ number of

Articles, both curious in ihemfelves and illuUrated by good
plates. They are, howe\er, very briefly touched; and, as

they' will be better underdood by a tranfient infpection of the

volume, than by any thing we could (dy, we ihall not expa-
tiate upon them.

* So alfo, it muft be noted, did Huet himfelf, in the Huetiana,

p. 183.

+ See Jones's Bardic Mufeura, and the Archaiology mentioned in

Mr. Owen's paper.

Art,
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Art. X. Sermons chiejly defigned to elucidate fome of the

leading Doclrines of the Gofpel. By the Rev. Edward
Cooper^ ReSfor of Hamjlall Ridware, in the County of
Stafford ; Chaplain to the Right Hon. the Earl of Cour-
toun, and late Felloio of All Souls' College, Oxford. Crown
iivo. 344 pp. ^s. Cadell and Davies. 1804.

I
T is pleafing to us to fuppofe that we may in part have oc-

cafioned the publication of this voh.rme. We gave due
commendation to a fingle Sermon pubHlhed by the fame au-

thor*, and the tavourable reception of that Sermon by the

pubhc, is the principal caufe afilgned for the preparation of

this co!le8ion. The Sermons are twelve in number, and are

defigned more difliufliy to ffate, and more clearly to elucidate,

the doclrines laid down in the former. Thofe doftrines, the

reader may perceive on referring to our critique,were the found

doftrines of the church refpefting redemption, in oppofition

to Calvinifm and Antinomianifm on the one hand, and to the

dangerous relaxations of the world on the other.

The fubjefts of the prcfcnt Sermons are thus enumerated.

Serm. 1. God gloiified in the Sufferings ot Chrift. 2. Scrip-

tural Statement ot the Doftrine of Juflification. 3. The Doc-
trine of JuOificatioa by Faith only, vindicated^from the Charge

of encouraging Licentioufnefs. 4. Scriptural Statement of

the Boftrines of H.iman Corruption, and of the Renewal of

the Heart to Huiincfs. 5. Gn the Gift of the Spirit. 6. On
the Danger oF being- corrupted from the Simplicity that is in

Chrift. 7. Chrift's'Yoke an eafy Yoke. 8. Chrift's Burden
a light Burden. 9. The Danger of a Worldly Spirit illuf-

tr^ted in the Hiftory of Lot. 10. On the Defign and Duties

of the Sabba:h. 11. On the Danger and Mifery of Self-De-

ception. 12. Chrift the Beloved and the Friend of his Peo-

ple.

The flyle of Mr. Cooper, and the foundnefs of his princi-

ples, having been already approved, we fliall content ourfelves^

m the piefent inftance, with giving one or two fpecimens horn

the volume offered to our notice. The following paflage in

the fecond fermon is important.

*' The grapd and f,le ohjeft of the gofpel, confidered with r^fpeft

to mankind, is to provide fuitable means of deliverance out of that

ftate into whicli fm has plunged the human race. To undcrP.and

then, and to appreciate the nature and the importance of the mean*

* See Brit. Grit. vol. xxi. p. 197.
provided.
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provided, regard muft be paid to the particulars of tliat ftate, from

which deliverance is propofed to be elFected. This (late may be con-

Kmplated as twofold ; as a ilate of guilt, and as a Hate of corruption.

A (bte of guilt, which expaf^s the fmner to the penal confequences

oi fin; a ftate of corruption, which incapacitates him for the enjoy-

menr of hea.'enly glory. This is a diftindion whicii, for the fake of

precifion, in dilculfmg doflrinal fabjcfts, cannot be tno frequently

pointed out, and too conilantlv kept in view : a diftiniSlion, from

w;!nt of proper attention to which, much ambiguity and mifunder-

ftanding in difcudinns of this natiare coiuinualij originate. This

has efppcially been the cife wiih refpeft to the dcdrine before us.

Not advertLig vvith fifncient clearnefs to this twofold ftate of the fin-

n^r, perfons have confounded the means provided for delivering him
from the puniiliment of fin with thofc deviftd for delivering him from

the power of it". They have not preferved that due difcrimination.

which, in order to a clear comprehenfion of the fui'ijeft, mud ever bs

preferved between a /ide to heaven and ihe^iu/s (or enjoying ir; be-

tween the finner's juftification and his fandiifioation. Let it tlien be

plainly premifcd, in the commencement of the prefent difcuffion, that

juftsfication has refped to the ftate of the finner f(!}ely as he is^ g^^'^fy*

Sin is the iranrgrefTion of the divine 1.3W, which, like every other law,

denounces vengeance on thofe who violate it. The finner no fooner

tranrgrefies the commandment, than he becomes fubjefl to a)! the pe-

nal confecjueaces of tranrgreffion. Execution may for a feafon be de-

ferred; but fcntence is gone forth, and merited punifmnent finally

awaits him. What that puniiliment, what that fentence is, the fcrip-

tures fully (late. The foul that Jtnnsth, it Jhall die,—The njung'is ofJitt

is ihath : an eternal R-paration irom the pr.-fencc of him, in whote fa-

vour is life: the evcriaiiing deftruCiion of body and foul in hell,

ivhich is thefcond death. Here then the nature and the impoftance of
the doi^trine under confideration are eafily difccrned. J uftilication

includts a complete abfulution from all thefe petial confequences of
fin. It impiJes a tranfition from this (late of guilt and wrath to a

ftateof grace and pardon ; nay, not to a {late of grace an.! pardon

only, but to a ftate of perfeft reconciliation and acceptance. Th<^

fuiner being juftificd has peace with God. Not only are his fins th^t

are pttfi fo entirely remitted, that in the exjjreffive language o*" fcrip-

ture \.\\ty Jhall he remrmhrred no more ^ they art. all cnfl into the d-pths of
thefa; xX^tyfhall be fovght for, a^d there f/jall be no>ie ; ih> y jhall KOt be

fmnd; but, though unrighteous in him.felf, lie is treated ns if he were
righteous. He is invefted with all the privileges to which a righieoiis

perfon would be entitled. No longer accounted a franfgrefTor of the

divine law, he is adop'ed into the family of God. He is a dearfon^

a pleafant child; and if a child, thtn an heir, an htir of God, and an in-

heritor of the kingdom of heaven. Such is the glorious change which
juf\ification efPcd-! in the ftate of a finner. His guilt is removed.

His perfon is accepted. His reconciliation with his offended God is

acconiplifhed. Can any doubt exift of the importance of this doc-
trine? Can any more intetcfting fubjeft be fubmiued tjD our confi-

deration, th^n a difcuffion of die means by y/hich this glorious change
ii produced?" F. 2S.

Thf
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The only objeftion we have here to make, is the want of a
fubfequent elucidation of the ftate of corruption. For his

we look, in vain in the prefent difcourfe, in vvhich it fecms
that, for clearnefs fake, it ought to have followed. The next
fpecimen we (hall give is the author's ftrongand luminous op-
pofuion to the Antinomian fyftem.

•' On the one fide, there are fome who maintain, that the freedom
of the gofpel is a freedom from all moral reftraint. Miitaking the na-

tute of that liberty where-with Lhril' haih made them free, and con-
fidering it as a deliverance, not only from ihe fentence. but from die

prtcepts of the law, they reprefent every exhortation to holi e's as an
infringement of their chrilHan privileges ; every reference of pra('iical

duties to the ftandard of the divine commandments as legal, and pen~

dcrwg to bondage. " We are free", they cry. •• We will not be
brought under ihe power of anv. The yoke of ChriJl is cAy. Love
is the obedience which he requires of us. Love is the rule and mea-
fure of our duty. JVe are delivend from the laiu, that being dtad
nvherein njue 'voere held-

" Can fuch fentiments be juftifid ? Love is indeed the principle

of chriftian obedience. But can the principle he the rule and meafure

of its own operations ? It may give life to vigorous <'xertions; hut

without fome regulating power to contful their dire(i^ion, they will

be vague, inconfiftent, and diforderly. Love itfelf, if 1ft to act from
the impulfe of its own fuggeftions, without any precife mode of ac-

tion prefcribed to if, will degenerate into wild and irregular z al. It

ftands in need of fome fi^ed and determined rule of dutv, by which
i:s exercifes may be reftrained and modified. And where Ihall we
meet with fuch a rule but in the precepts of the moral law ? To fet

afidc this rule, is to ereft the private judgment of every individual

into a llandard of right and wrong, and thus under the colour of ex-

alting chriflian liberty to introduce endlefs confufion.

' Does not Chriif exprefsly decl ;re in the text, that his fervice is a

voieP Does he not command all, who would come to him for reft and
falvation, to take his yoke upon them ? Can thofe then be his fer-

vants, who under pretence that his yoke is eafy, altogether rejeft it ?

The moral law is the law of his kingdom. In what refpefts then do
fuch as refufe fubmiffion to this law, differ from thofe ZV/ enemies, ijuha

nuilt not ha've him to reign over them ? In what reipeds will their pu-

nifhment be different \ Bring them hither and Jlay them before me,
• My brethren, are any ot you infedted with thefe pernicious and

unfcriptural notions ? Be not deceived. Chrift came not to dejiroy the

lanv, but to fufd it. He has redeemed you from the curfe of the la'w,

but he has not abfolved you from obedience to one tittle of its moral

precepts. Te hai^e been called unto liberty ; but mark the caution which

the Apoftle f ubjoins, only tfe 7iot liberty for an cccafion to the flfh. Be-

ware how vou refemble thofe unruly and 'vain talkers, who profefs that

they knoiv God, but in nvarks de7iy him : or thofe deteited characters de-

fcribed by St. Peter, who fpeak great fuelling ivords of 'vanity ; who,

nvhile they promife others liberty, thtmfelxHS are the fer-vants of corruption.

If you axe attempting to fcparate praftical holinefs from chriftian faith,

you
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you are attempting to put afunder two things, which God has infepa-

rably united. And whence does your attempt originate ? Not as you

imagine from a zeal for Chrift and for his gofpel : but from the car-

nal Sate of your own heart. You have no relifh for his pare and

fpiritual commandments; therefore you caji them behind your back.

You hate his law, becaiife it doth not prophefy good concerning you but

evil. You fecreily feel th:it it condemps \ <uir thoughts, your temptrs,

your pradices, your intentions, your defires. You know that if con-

formity to this holy ftandard be the teli of your intereft in the Re-
deemer's blood, you mult be forced to c include againlt ynirfelves.

Hence you feek to fubftitute new tefts, new ftandards. Hence you
trample on that law, which the whole diipenfation of the gofpel is in-

tended to eltablilh. Hence you are led in fadl to adopt the fentiments

of the moft determined adverfaries of Chrill. Let us break his bonds

afunder and cajl anuay his cords from us. You are yet in the flefh. Here
lies the root of the whole evil. You have never experienced the re-

newing influence of divine grace. Pray then that your heart may be

changed. Pray for deliverance from the '/oke of Sin and Satan. Pray

to the Son to make you free indeed, by putting his Spirit within you ;

for njohere the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty. Seek to have the law-

written in your hearts ; and you will then fully comprehend the mean-
ing of my text. My yoke is eafy." P. 1 8 j.

There are many other things in this vokime well defervingof

attention, and indeed the whole is very evidently the fruit of

a pious mind, alhfted by a clear underftanding, and prompted
by an aftive zeal for the fervice of religion.

Art. XI. Correfpondence ktween the Right Honourable the

Lord Chancellor of Ireland and the Right Honourable the

Earl of Fingal: to which is annexed, the Narrative Re-
vionjirance qj the Rev. P. 0'Neil. i2mo. 6id. Cion-
mell. 1804.

^TTE purpofely forbear entering into any difcuffion on the

f^ former part of this pamphlet, further than to fay, that

it is made the vehicle of circulating, in a fmall fize, and at a
cheap price, the malignant and impudent failhoods with which
it concludes. That the leader may the better form his

opinion on the merit of the queflion, we fhall, as briefly as

ve can, defcribe to him the author, and the cafe which led to
thefe afperfions on the Proteftants.

In the year 1798, the ftate of Ireland was indeed deplorable;
tut particularly many cold-blooded murders had been perpe-

^^ g trated
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trated in the courfe of a few weeks, in the town of YoughaU
and its vicinity, in the County of Cork. An entire family

was maffacred in the night, with the moft favage barharity,

merely from a ground lefs fufpicion, that tlie head of that

family had made fome difcoveries of the treafonable deiigns

of the neighbourhood. The Rev. Peter O'Neil, the author
of this Remonftrance, was at this time parilh pricft of Bally-

macoda, in this County, the inhabitants of which were well

known to be difaffefted and organized. Thomas O'Neil, the

neighbour and near relation of Father Peter ONei!, was ar-

reted by Captain Archer, of the Wexford regiment, on fuf-

picion of being concerned in the murder of one Reily, a fol-

dier of the Meath regiment. He confcfled that Reily had
been formally condemned by a CommiUte of Affajjhation^

confiding of thirteen or fifteen perfons in the parilh oi Ballv-
macoda; that they took the fentence to Father O'Neil, a;/^<7

approved of it, and who, after the murder had been com-
mitted, gave abfolution to the affaffins. All thefe faQs ap-

pear by affidavits. On this information. Father O'Neil was
apprehended and flogged; a praftice, certainly, which nothing

but the plea of neceffity can palliate. He however confefTed,

that he himfelf had chofen the Committee of Afl'aflination,

had figned the death-warrant of the foldier, and that he looked

upon himfelf to be the real murdeier. Some months alter his

punifhment. Father O'Neil prevailed on a genileman of rank to

prefent a memorial in his behalt to Marquis Cornwallis, who
direfled General Graham, then cotnmanding at Youghall, to

invefligate the truth of his allegations. A Court of Enquiry
was held for this purpofe. They confifled of officers ot the

Lancafhire fencibles, commanded by the Earl of Wilton,

who being perfeft ftrangers, could not poffihly be influenced

by any local prejudices. All the witnefles were examined by
the court, and the evidence for and againft Father O'Neil was
faithfully taken down aiid figned by each of the members. Ge-
neral Graham fent the rcfult to Lord Cornwallis, which was a

complete conviftion of his guilt. Neverthelefs, applications in

his favour were renewed to the prefent Government ol Ire-

land, and he has been permitted to return to his country, and
refume his former funftions. To vindicate himfelf, and

afperfe the loyal Protellant fubje6is of Ireland, he has printed

and induftrioully circulated, what he calls his Narrative Re-
monjlrance, which we can prove to contain the moff audacious

and malignant falfhoods. He confeffed his guilt both before

and after his punifhment. He afferts that he was whipped,

thrown into a dungeon, and left without anv medical aflillance.

But
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But Mr. Green, a refpeftable apothecary, appeared before the

Court of Enquiry, and tefiified that he attended him after his

punifliment, dreffed his back, and gave him medicine, and that

lie was confined in an airy, healthy, comfortable room, in the

upper part of the gaol, wher^ he vifited him every day. He
fays in his Remonftrance, that fix foldiers, fome of them right-

handed, and fome of them left-handed, two at a time flogged

him. This is contradifted by the affidavits of the foldiers

who flogged him*. He affirms, that a wire cat was intro-

duced, armed with fcraps of tin or lead; this alfo is denied
on oath. He afferts that Lord Cornwallis unhefitatingly ifTued

an order for his releafe ; this is notorioufly falfe, for this no-
bleman refifted repeated applications in his behalf during two
years. It is needlefs, perhaps, to adduce more examples ; the

reader may be aflured, that the whole is a tiffiie of the mo(t
fcandalous mifreprefentation and abominable falfhood, though
drawn up with great fubtlety, and circulated with the mod in-

defatigable aflivity. The drift of the Remonftrance is fuffi-

ciently obvious. This high-coloured picture of perfonal
fuffering, is intended and calculated to inflame the multitude,
and calumniate the Proteftants. The fafts fet forth in O'Neil's
memorial, were proved to be unfounded, before a Court of
Enquiry, and the taKhood of the Narrative Remonftrance is

fufficiently proved by the publitlied affidavits. What credit

can then be given to any of this writer's aftertions ? We have
perhaps given more confequence to this fcurrilous publication
than many may think it deferves ; but we thought it an indif-

penfable part of our duty to expofe falihood, and to exhibit a
warning to our fellow-fuhjefts in Ireland, to be cautious how
they hften to blind and pernicious guides.

* Thefe affidavits have been printed by authority, and might here
bfrfuiijoined, if it were neccffary.

G g 2 BRITISH
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Art. 12, TheSahbath: a Poem. i2mo. 96 pp. 33. Blackwood,
Edinburgh ; Longman and Co. London. 1 804.

On a facred fubjedt, it is particularlv gratifying to a found mind,
torn' ec with an animated and fublime Poem. We by no tr.eans fub-

xnv to rhe authority, however great, which declares fuel' fuhjc'ls un-

favourable to poetry. It is i'.irely only necelTAry to think and feci

ngivly en lo^j'ics ot a devout and religious nature, and that which is

in iMelf tuli of fublimity muft convey a part of its grandeur 10 the

compofuion. 1 he difficulty, howevs^r, be it greater or lefs, is here

vanquiih>;d : and the anonymous 3 uhor of " the Sabbath, a Poem",
proves himfelf to be an harmonious and a vigorous writer. Rut let us

give the proof in his own words. After a rine defcription of the Ser-

vice of the Church, wiih organ, &c. he proceeds

:

•' No,—'tis not only in the facred fane

That homage^ihviuld be paid to the Moft Highj
There is a temple, one not made with hand^.

The wide expanfe of hcuv'n : far in the woods,
Almtjft beyond the found of city cliime.

At intervals heard ihroui-h the breezelefs air;

Whcie not the limberelt leaf i.s f^en to move.
Save when the linnet lights upon the fpray ;

Where not ;i floweret bt-ndb i;s little Itaik,

Save when ihe be. alights upon the bloom ;

—

>

There, lapt in graiitudc in joy, and love,

1 he man of Gud will pafs the Sabbath noon."

A melancholy, but truly poe'lcal pifture follows, of the time when

the Scottifh peaiants were preventeii, under Charles IL from attending

their own mi:. liters. In drfcribing a funeral afterwards, which he

fuppofes 10 be ihat of a piou>- and charitable young woman, the poet

introduces tnis txquifite pallage :

" liappy vifions blefs'd

Her voyage's laft days, and hovering round,
-' Alighico on her loul, iiiving prefage

'1 hat heaven was nigh : O w.ut a burfl

Ot raptuTt from her iin^l what tears of joy

Her heavenwari. c\cs Uiffufed ! Thofe eyes are clofcd :

Yet all her lovelincfs is nwt yet flown ;

She fmil'd in death, and llill her cold pale face

Retaino that fmuc j as when a wavelefs lake^

I0
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In which the wintry ftars all bright appear.

Is ihecte.i by a nightly frnft wttli ice.

Still it reflects the face of heaven unchanged,

Unr-ifflcd by the breeze or fweeping biift." P. 21.

Some poetry of great ftrength and beauty defcribes, as the Poem
proceeds', the labi>urs of the M.ffionary Voyagers, and ftig natizes,

with due ftrengrh, the cruelty ci" tue iUve-trade. An occafional, but

ver) foariDg in ro ULtioii of a few Scjitifh words, rather elevatCb than

corrupts the language. In a few places, we (ufpect that words have

been omitted at the prels, thus:

" Tne thoufand notes fymphonious rife," (p. 5.)

Ihould have been.

The thoufand notes at o:iCe fymphonious rife.

•The author feems too flcilful in verfification to leave imperfeft lines;

yet nthf*r fuch inftances appear, which we can only account for as w«
have fa id.

Art. 13. A Hint to Britain s Arch Enemy, Buonaparte, A-- Effujz')nt

appropriate to exiliing Circumjiances, By -7. Straftge, Mojier of the

Academy at Wailington,Gxon. Second Edition, 8vo. 1 6 pp. 6d.
Law, &c. 1804.

A fpiriieJ EfFuilon from one advanced in years, as we colle(ft from
the motto prefixed. Exhortations like the following are fit to be re-

founded (as in fad they now are) throughout the kingdom.

" With hamlet hamlet vies, and town with town.
Their youth deputing for the re^ilm's defence;

Nor they relui^^mt 'o the field repair,

Like requifiiion levies, felons link'd,

Difgcrg'd by dungeons, who for life compound
With grudging fervice.— No, not fuch the men
Who forward prefs, with patriotic zeal.

And rear a living rampart round a throne

They pledge their lives and fortunes to defend.

*• Go forth, intrepid legions; ill betide

The tongue that tvo'jld your loy.^lty impeach.

Your fpints damp, your gen'rous ardour chill.

With doubts by frigid theory iafpir'd.

Go forth, aveng rs of a nation's urongs!

Yc loval yeotrsanry, aflert ynur claim

To what (unbiafs'd bj the peevilli charge

Of inefhcirncy, charge undeferv'd,)

Your country to your merits dial! a-vard.

Its undifTmiued confidence and iiraife.

Aufpicious be the fignal to engage!

Victorious be the fword for Britain drawn

!

And ete ye Ibeath ir, give to Europe peace,'' P. t^.

Art.
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Art. 14. A Pindaric Ode to the Genius nf Britain- By the Rev.
Charles IVichhd Eihiljhn, M. A. Reaor of Worthenbury. 410. is.

Nanfan and Barrow, Manchelkr. 1804.

A fpirited and well timed efTnfion, which thus commences.

" Genius of Britain, roufe; a hoftile band
Hurls the fierce threat againll: thy facred land j

A bafe ufurper's boaft >

Is heard along our coaft
;

He waves his flickering fpear on high.

And braves the Monarch of the Sky.

Then raife thy nerve-ftrung arm, and grafp thy iron rod.

To fmite the daring foe of mortals and of God." &c. S:c.

This author publiflied a fmall volume of Poems lad year, which
were noticed by us, vol. xxii. p. 554.

Art. 15. An irftruaive Epifile to John Perring, Efj, Lord-Mayor of
London ; on the Propfal of an Addnjs of Thanks to the Right Hon.

Hfnyy Aduington, for his great and upright Condiifi tvheu Prime Mi'
tiif.er. By Peter Pindar, Efq. 4to. is. Walker. 1804.

Peter writing panegyric is not a little out of his element, and we
much doubt whether he would ever have praifed one minifter, if it

had nr,t been a convenient mode for indulging his enmity to another.

Certain it is, that his praifes of Mr. A. are fo very luke-warm and
feeble, that we feel no temptation to quote them. So litile attention

has been paid to the printing, that the following two Itanzas, much
the beft in the pamphlet, and ftill not very good, are not even printed

as ftanzas, but wrongly divided. They contain Peter's anathema
againft an offending Alderman.

*• Of fuch—O, may the fav'ry haunch
Ne'er enter the unhallow'd paunch.

Great rival of a bag :

Before their mouths may brawn advance.

And turtles fat, and turbots dance.

And baulk each wtW-vtoxn fnag f

Down their plump cheeks may cuftards dream—
Rich trifle, fyllabubs, and cream.

And may they writhe and grin.

And fpread their tantaliz'd poor chops.

To catch the lufcious fugar'd drops

—

And not one drop get in !"

The time muft furtly be come, or nearly approaching, when fuch

things as this Epiille will not pay for paper and print.

NOVELS.
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NOVELS.

Art. 16. Travellers in S-iMilzerland. By E. F. Lantier. Comprijing

Dcjcriptiom of the romantic Scenery of Sivitsi^rlatid ; Manners avd Cuf-

toms of the Inhabitants; inlereftmg Con'verfatious iviih, and Anecdotes

of, tht. principal literary Charafiers refident in that Country, ne'ver be-

fore publiJhcJ, viz. Diderot, Foltaire, Lavater, Roujfeau, Gibbon,

Franklin, Monjiroux, (Jc. tS'r. &c. Tranjlatcdfrom the French, by

Frederic Shoberl. In 6'ix Volumes. iXino. ll. 4s, Badcock.

1804.

This appears to be another tranflation, or perhaps, as the publifher

is the fame, only the fame with a new title, which we noticed in May
laft (p. 555) ander rife title of Adolplie and Blanche. It feems

fcarcely worth while to recall the former volumes for the fake of
ifcomparing ti-.em. It is fufficier.t that the work is a copy from a pleaf-

ing and meriiorious originaL We have, however, little doubt that

this book and the former differ only in the title page.

Art. 17. The Pride of Anceftry, or Who is She? A Novel. In
Four Volumes. By Mrs. Thotnpfon, Author of Exceffive Senfibility,

Fatal Follies, the Labyrinths of Life, ^c. ^c, 1 2mo. 16s. Par-
fons. 1 804.

The titles of this lady's former publications in this nvay happily
fuppiy us wiih a juit and pertinent criticifm on this her prefent work :

« Exctffive Senfibility", " Fatal Follies", and *• Labyrinths of
Life".

MEDICINE.

Art. 1 8. A Medical Guide for the Invalid to the principal WaterinF
Places of Great Britain ; containing a Vieva of the Medicinal Effeds
of Water, l. as applied to th>; Body in its fimple Stale; 2. as exhibited
in its impregnated or mineral Form; 3. /7r employed in this Form for
ihe Cure ofparticular Difiafes ; 4. as affijhd in its Efft£is by the Situa-
tion and Climate of the Watering Places reforted to. By William Nif.
iet, M. D. izmo. 295 pp. ss. 6d. Highley. 1804.

This is a compilation from the larger work of Dr. Saunders on
Mineral Waters, in thofe parts which relate to the medicinal powers
of fuch waters, and from a more recent and popular volume, pub-
liflied by Phillips, under the title of a Guide to the Watering Place*
of Great Britain, in thofe p^rts which relate to the climate and fitua-
tion of the difFtrent watering places. In addition to this, the author
has inferted an account of the feveral difeafes in which mineral wa-
ters are peculiarly ferviceable; together with obfervations on the par-
ticular treatment of each of thofe difeafes ; fubjeds which have noC
been minutely difcuffed in either of the works above-mentioned.

There
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There is a good deal of information comprifed within this fmaH
volume; and, if ii be proper for invalids to ftudy their own diforders,

they have here an opportunity of doing it.

Art. 19. A complete Sjjlem of Veterinary Medicine. By James
While, Veterinary curgeon of the Firjl, or Royal Regiment of Dra-
goonsi Vol II * The Materia Medica and Pharmacopoeia. 1 zmo.
262 pp. 5s. Baddock. 1804.

It is remarked in the Preface to this fmall volume, that although

many books have been publiflied conccTning the difeafcs of the hoiTe,

yet the therapeutical part, or what relates to the medicines proper for

the removal of thofe difeafes, has not hitherto been rationally and fa-

tistaif^orily explained. Hence the author has been induced to add the

prefent vohime to his compendium of the difeafe?. After num.erous

and attentive obfervations on the operation and dofes of various drugs,

hetrufts he has been able to furnifii a volums, that will not be unac-

ceptable even to the experienced praiftitioncr. He has endeavoured

to explain the general properties of the various fubftances employed in

medicine, defcribing their particular operation on the body of the

horfe, both in health and difeafe; the dofes in which they may be

given; their compofition, &c. This conftitutes the Materia Medica.

In the Pharmacopoeia are comprifed diredions for preparing the vari-

ous coinpofitions, including many receipts of eftablilhed efficacy ; ex-

hibiting fuch a body of therapeutics as will (he flatters himfelf ) enable

thofe who are concerned in the care and management of horfes to

combat with fuccefs their various difeafes.

We fhall conclude this account by remarking, that it appears

from Mr, W.'s trials, that many fubftances, which either operate vio-

lently or prove deleterious to man, may be taken without any bad ef-

fed, in very large dofes, by the horle: thus he informs us, that he

has ©ftcn known two drachms of arfenic given for two or three days

fucceflively to a horfe, without any other ill confequence than fomc
difturbance of the ftomach and bowels : and white vitriol, which, in

the dofe of a few grains, excites ftrong vomiting in the human fubjeft,

has been given to a horfe, in the quantity of eight ounces, without

producing any violent eiFeft.

DIVINITY.

Art. 20. The Ways of God to he ^vindicated only by the Word of God.

A Sermon, preached at the Afylum Chapel, Leefon- Street , Jtine 17,

1 804. By the moji Rev. 7. L. O'Beirne, D. D. Lord Bifhop ofMec^h,

8vo. 40pp. IS. 6d. Watfon and Son, Dublin; Rivingtons,

London. 1B04.

In this animated and eloquent difcourfc, we meet with every thing

that marks the hand of a mafter. After expatiating on the topic

* Of the firft volume, which contains a defcription of the difeafes

to which horfes are liable, an account was infeited in the Britifh Cri-

tic for 1802.
fuggefled
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fnggefted by the holy Pfalmift, the difficulty arifing from the worldly

prosperity of the wicked, and ths only true foluiion of it which the

Scriptures afford, the Bifhop proceeds thus to apply that topic to the

times now paffing, and lately paffed.

« Fifteen years have elapfed, fince the fnuordofthe Zor^ appears to

have been drawn from its fcahbard, and to have recei-ved this charge.

During this difaftrous period we have fe^-n it, as if it had been bathed

in hrc'ven, fuch as the prophet beheld it, when the Lord had a /aerifies

in Bofrah, and a great fiaughter in the land of Jditmea, and his indigna-

tion -was upon all nations, and his fury upon all their armies.^

" For a fhort interval we were indulging a hope, that it had put it-

fetf up into itsfcahbard. Satiated as it fecmed, with bloody we rejoiced

to think that it would at length, nfi a?jd be quiet. But the charge it

received, appears not to have been yet fulfilled. In the tremendous «a-

troverfy, which God ftill has with the nations of the earth; it has Oeea

once more unfhcathed, and it gleams again with redoubled terrors, in

the hands of the cruel and inexorable deiiroyer, who, on his very firll:

entering on the bloody career which the murder of a king, and the

maflacre of the minifters of religion, had opened to his profligate am-

bition, wrefted the palm of blood from the defperate adventurers who

had been contending for it, by repeated afts of ferocity and cruelty,

from the firft unfurling of the flag of the revolution.

'« This career is now finiflied. The triumph of atheifm and infi-

delity, of infurreftion and rebellion, of lawlefs ambition, and exter-

minating tyranny, is now complete. Reeking with the blood of thofe

royal pe^rfonages, whom he has immolated to his infatiable luft of

power, and mounting over their proftrate necks, to the throne which

their anceftors had filled, for more than a thoufand years, the tri-

umphant ufurper now arrogates to himfelf a pre-eminence over all the

princes of the earth, and terrifies them into a time acquiefcence in this'

ftupendous degradation ; and th-it nothing might be wanting to over-

whelm us with aftonifliment, and to fill every fober and tiiinking mind

with horror, the molt High is, himfelf, blafphemoufly produced, to

aft a part in this fcene of complicated guilt. The minifter of the re-

ligion of his bleilbd Son, fports with his awful name, to offer praifes

and thankfgivings from his altar, for an event accomplifned by ever^

crime, againft which he points his thunders : his holy fpirit is in-

voked, to defcend on the blood-ftained fceptre, grafped by the hand

of this homicide." P. lo.

1 his prodigy, the Biihop fays, " is gnz»d at by every eye. It dwells

on everv tongue. It equally inrerefls and agitates the rulers and the

people. It engrolTes the cares of the ftatefir.an; it abforbs the

fpeculations of the politician. " Shall the'C he none among us," he

juftly alks, " to view it with the eyes of a Chriitian ?" P. 15. la

this view he proceeds to cotifider it, till he is led to take the following

able retrofped of what has paft, as an inftrudion for what we may
expefl; 10 come.

' Let the wifed [of human politicians] follow the progrefs of this

difaftrous revolution, from its firft rife in irreligion and" anarchy, to its

fetiing in hypocrify and defpotifm. Let them call to their recoUec-

tian,\he numberiels adventurers, who, like meteors formed from the

i noxious
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noxious vapours thnt afcend from filth and putridneA, rofe into the
higher regions in which they burft into momenrary light, only to en-
gender ftorms and tempers, conrngion and difeafe, and to pour them
upon the earth. Let them behold them exringuifhed, each in his turn,
from their aefperare olliiion, and making roi.m for otlters, who ftill

carried on the work of mutual delirurtion, while their caufcflourifhed,
and gained daily ftrength. rot more by its triumphs over other nations',
than from thofe bloody feuds of its dumeilic promoters, and abettors,
and their flaughter of each other. Let them view thof^ ferocious
leaders, the bond of whofe exterminating affociation, was the aboli-
tion of all privileges and diftinchons, and the tqualirv of all condi-
tions and defcriptinns of men, now leagued to el{a!)!;ih one of the
moft degrading fvllems of exclufive diftineiions, and doa.ineering
privileges, that has ever been inipnfed on a fubjugated and enflaved
people ; and, after difdaining to bear the mijo yoke of their native
princes, in whofe race the majeity of their nation had refried from
the moft remote antiquity, unising to {l.^ce the fcepire in the hand of
an adventurer, from among th> ir own loweft ranks, an alien to their
nation, and not only bowing their necks before him in the moft fer-
vile fubmiffion, but affociating wiih him in all the fplendour of roy-
alty, moft of the members oi his abjvd race." P. 22.

The manner in which the able prelate applies thefe topics to the
confideration of our countiymen, particularly thofc of Ireland, is no
lefs ilriking and energetic, than the parts which we have here felcdledw
But as the difcourfe cannot have its juft eftim^tion, but from thofe
who will perufe the whole, that pleafing and edifying talk we finally
recommend to our readers.

Art. 21. A Jhort Vindicnl'ton of the EJlahJiJhed Church: in nvhkh
the Objeaions of Mith'jdifis, and DifJ'cntcn ,are diffoffionatdy confidered.
By P. Williams, D. D. Archdracon of Mtrioiet'h, a„d Chaplain to the

LordBif/jopof Bang-jt: Pubhj'hcdfor the Benefil of the Bet-, Mr. Pugh.
jzmo. 1 18 pp. is.6d. HanwellandParker/Oxford; Rivingions,
London, 1 805.

This traft, on tnsny accoun'-s, deferves particular notice. In the
firft place, from the occai'ion of it, wliich is thus ftated.

The objeeMions noticed in the following pages have been fre-

quently made, and as frequently refuted. Of laie,"however, they have
been renewed, and are continually retailed, with more than common
zeal and indnftry, in fmall Pamphlets and Magazines, both in the
Wei fh and Englifh languages. Of the fecret defign of fuch proceed-
ings, however plaufible their appearance, every thinking and honeit
man muft be ferioufiy apprehenlive." P. iii.

in the fecond place, from the dclHnation of the p^ofirs.

*' It occurred", fays the author, " that there is a very rcfpeflable
clergyman, of whom he knows little but by report, who has been long
difabled by continued ficknefs from attending to any parochial duty j

and that if this gentleman, who labours under gieat calamity and want,
had any little literary trifle to offer to the world, he might have a fair

opportunity of foliciting the benevolence of his friends, as well as the

charity
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.,'h:inty of the liberal and humane. He therefore propofed to give up

the copy-right of this little trad, Inmenting it was not of greater con-

fequence, tor that invalid's fole and exclufive benefit, together with as

rnich pecuniary aid as it was in his power ta iifFord.

" This meafure was humbly fuhr:.ified to the learned Bifhop of

Pangor; and his Lordfhio not onlv approved of it, hut contributed

very haiidfumely towards putting it into execution." P. iv.

LalHy, ic defervs-s attention, on account of the matter, moft clesriy

and fenfibly delivered, on the important fubjefts of i. The Connec-
tion be'ween Church and State. 2. Form of Church Government,

3, General Rules relating to Church Government. 4. Preaching.

^. Form of Prayer. 6. 1 he Sacraments. 7, Confirmation. 8. Or-
dination Service. 9. Burial Servic.-—Apocrypha—Obeifance at the

name of Jefus—Confecratioii of Churches—Subfcription to the Book
of Common Prayer. 10. Tithes. Whoever reads thefe titles, will

perceive that they embrace the chief topics of dilTent from the Efta-

b'.ilhed Church ; and will allow the advantage to be derived from
a clear and fenfible difcufiion of them.

The Appendix contains a fevere caftigation of a writer, who under
tl)e common name of a Tcuriit* concealed, it feems, very hoftilc dif-

pofitions againft the Eftablifl:ied Church ; and made very unfounded
pretenfions to botanical and phiiofophical fcience. He had the good
fortune not to meet with a flri;:\ examiner, in either refpeft, when his

book lay on our table. He is here, however, feverely reviewed.

Art. 22. The Lhnit to ovr Er.quirirs, ivith RffpcB to the Nature and
Attributes ofthe Deity. A iie.r7nnii. Freacheil before the Uriiverjity of
Cambridge, on Commencement Sunday, jtily I, 1 804- By George

Laiu, D. D. Prebendary of Carlf.e. 410. 38 pp. IS. 6d. Faul-

tier. .1804.

If we could allow ourfelves to expatiate on a fingle difcourfe, which
from the number that claim our attention we find impradicable, this

is one which we Ihould ftleft for that purpofe, both from the import-

ance of its matter, and the foundncfs of its arguments. The author

cbferves, with truth, that " much perplexity and infidelity iiave been

occafioned, by a too curious inveftigaiion of fubjeds, which human
rt-afon in vain attempts to exph)r •." Of this truth, he produces three

remaikable inllances, connected with fome of the controverfies of the

prefent day.

I. Concerning the influence and operations of the Holy Spirit. Oa
this topic, Dr. Law firft eftahbihes the promife of Scripture, that the

Comforter is to abide with ihe faithful for e-<jer, and then points out

the (langer of endeavouring to declare the manner in which the agency

of that Holy Spirit is exerted, or the degree of its efiicacy. No paffage

of Scripture, he truly fays, " when fairly interpreted, gives any coun-

tenance to the opinion of thofe who pretend to 2, fetfibU experience of

^* The Rev. John Evans, whofe Tour in North Wales was noticed

in bur nineteenth volume, p. 131.

the
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thefpirit—an irrefiftible impulfe—an immediate converfion : and who
afFei^t to point out theexaft line of partition between hnman efFor's and
divine illumination." P. ii. The fpirit acts we know, but how it

adts we cannot know : and it may be obfervtd further, that this fpe-

cies of ignorance fcems to be intimated in the difcourfe oi our Saviour

with Nicodemus; where he fays, " the wind bloweih where it liiteth",

&c. In a fnnilar manner, fays Dr. L. is our knowledge limited with

refped to the efFefts of pra)er, and the interference of a peculiar

Frovidence.

2. The reconciling of human liberry with divine foreknowledge, is

another effort beyond the reach of man : not becaufe he does nor com-
prehend his own liberty, but becaufe he underftands not the divine pre-

fcience. Aiter diflinguifhing the parts of this fubjedt in a \try maftcrly

manner, the preacher thus applies it to the Calviniftic prcdeftination.

*' In feme fuppofed incompatibility, however, between the liberty of

man, and the foreknowledge of God the foundation ot Cahinifm
has been laid. According to which fyftem every thing is preordained,

and we are mere machines or inftruments pafiive under the hand of

God. The confequences are, liiat Chrill did not die for all, that he

was not, as the Scriptures have affured us that he was, a propitiation for

the fins of the whole world." P. 23.

3. A fimilar mode of diftincflion is well applied to the facred doc-

trine of the Trinity : the difputes concerning Vi/hich '• flrongly exem-
plify the vanity and prefumption of man, bufily exploring and dog-

maticalJy deciding, where he certainly has not light to direct him ;

and poffibly, if more had been revealed, not capacity fufficient even to

comprehend it." P. 24. The right ufe of reafon in this matter is

then properly explained, and it is urged, that " we cannot with con-

filkncy receive the Scriptures as the word of God, and yet refufc our

affent to any dodrine which they may be fatisfadorily proved to con-

tain." Adding however mod juftly, that, " excepting upon fubjeds

which relate to the divine effence and operations", which we certainly

ought not toexped to comprehend, " upon no other arc we required

to believe what we do not fully underfland." P. 30.

We have laboured to comprefs the (ubftance of this valuable Ser-

mon into the fmalleft fpace ; but only for the fake of more ftrongly

recomrrending the perufal of tf'e whole, which in ftyle as well as

compofuion is a truly academical difcourfe.

Art. 25. ^e Cafe of Hczekiah co7/Jideredns n Ground of Cofifalafioftf

end a Motl've to Union in Prayer, at the prefent alarming State of the

King's Health, and of the Britifh Empire : in a Sermon, preached at

Wobzim Chapel, on Sunday, 26, 1804. By the Rev. G. A. ThomaSy

LL. D. Miiiifer of the faid Chapel, Prrbendary of Lichfield, and
Re^ur of Wickam, Hants, 8vo. 21 pp. is. Rivingtons, and

Hatchard. 1804.

Difcourfing on 2 Kings xx. 5-, the preacher offers forae introduc-

tory remarks; among which, the following tranfported us awhile

from the fchool of 1 hcology to that of Medicine.
•* What his diftemper was, the fcripture has not told us very

clearly: the original word denotes an inflammation j but of what
kind.
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kind, or what particular part of the body it afFcfted, can only be coa-

jedured. But wliatever the dii'cafe might be, wht-thcr an inflamma-

tion, or impoftl'.Mme, or glan ^iilar tumour, or whatever it was, a di-

vine interpofuion waseviiently necrflarv toefE'-^ a cure. This ap-

pears from the nature of the meJ.icine, which i' as a fimple cataplafm,

calculatT-d to fuopurate and ;litperfe 2l common lumow, I'Uf not cer-

tainly of itklf <o efficacious as to remove \o fpeedily a mortal dtfeafc-^

aijick'2,fs unto death." P. 3 It is added, however, with great propri-

ety :
" To.tht; grea' Ph^fician this cure muft be neceflarily referred;

to Him, 'A ho " is mighty to fave", and who " giveth to every medicine
its h;.alinj; qinliries." Ibid.

The main o'ojcct of the difcourfe is then adverted to, by confider-

ing the cafe of Hezckiah as a ground of confolation, and a mouveto
unite in prayer. This Sermon is pious and loyal ; and the (tyle of it

,18, for the moit part, plain and unitffidted, a few rhetorical flaurifhes

being excepted; as, " a few years ago, the fource of light and mo-
tion in our political horizon was obfcured bv a dark and gloomy
cloud", (StC. P. 17. " Every thorn in his eaiihly crown (hall be
converted in;o a ray of celeftial glory". P, iS. Thefe ornaments,

if they are truly fuch, cmght at lead to be nfed but fparingly in dif-

courfes from the pulpit, even where the preacher addrcffcs a polite au-
dience. They belong not to the theological ifjle.

We have juft heard, with much regret, that rhe worthy author of
this Sermon has recently failen a victim to a diteafe, in which rhe aid

ot medicine proved in.'rteaml. We do not, however, letrench our

admonitions on the fubjcft of ftyle, becaufe they may be ufeful to

others.

^RT. 24. The Tears of Peter. A Sermon. Tranjlated from the

original French of the late Re'v. Peter Du Rofc, Pajior of the French

Church (it iiolterdam. To ivhich is prefixed, an Account of the Author*

Svo. IS. 6d. Button. 1804.

This Sermon is prefented to the public as a fpc'i'imen of M. Du
Bofc's talents; and it is intended, if this (hall meet with a favourable

reception, to publifh a tranflation of his Sermons on vj.-jous Subjcfts.

They will make four V()lumes. This is a very a.i mated difcourfe,

and very likely to prom.ite its intended objeft. T we miitakc not,

feveral of theie dilcourfcs will appear in Mr. Partridge's promifed vo-

lume.

Art. 2f. The Refloration of Fatnily Worfhip recommended, in Tiui

Difcourfes, feleded, tuilh Alterations and Additions, from Dr. Dod-
dridge's plain and ferious Addrefs to the Majier of a Family ; to nvhich

is prefixed, a.'! Addrejs to his Parijhioners, By John Breivfkr, M, A,
8vo. IS. Rivingtons. 1804.

The exhortation which introduces thefe two Difcourfes does great

credit to the pious author, and happy Ihould we be to find the Dif-

courfes themfelves univerfally circulated, and with the impreffion

which they are fo admirably calculated to produce. There is not a

fubjecl; which parifli minifters can explain or enforce, of greater confe-

q^uence to the caufe of religion, than the expediency and neceflity of

family Worfhip.

Art.
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Art. 26. A Sermon, preached at the Unitarian Chapel, in EJex-Slreefg
Lofidon, Siivday, April 15, 1S04, on Occafion of the Death of the Rtv,
Jofeph Pnepey, L. L. D. F. R. S. tfff . &c. ^vho dud at h'orlhumber.
land, in Pen/yhafiia, Horth America, Feb. 6, 1 804. Publijhed at
particular Rcquefl. By John Difney, D,D. F. S. /J. The Second
Edition, 8vo. is. Johnfun. 1804.

The firft eight pages of this difcourfe are very fuitably and pionfly
occupied with jult fentiments on the frailty of Jife, and tiie neceflity

.
of Chriftians following confiftently the obligations on religious duty.
The remainder is an elaborate eulogium on Dr. Prieftley, with parti-

cular anecdotes of his iaft hours, which have appeared before in va-
ne U3 publications.

Art. 27. A compendious Fieiv of the Chri/lian Doarines. Being the

Subftance of a Sermon, delivered before a Society of Proteftant Dijfenters,
at Neivbery, in Berkflnre. By David Jarieu Publijhed by Reqmf,.
8vo. 29 pp. 6d. Johnfon.

This is a plain and fenfible difcourfe, on Ephctians ii. 18, in which
the Being of God, the atonement of Chrift, and the influence of the
Holy Spirit are treated of, in a way very creditable to the author's
piety, learning, and good fenfe. We forbear to make any extrads.
'J'he whule may eafily be read ; and whoever bu\ s it for that purpofe
will not, we are perfuaded, have to blame themfeives for any walle of
money or lofs of time.

Art. 28. Words ofEternal Life, or the Catechifm explained on a new
andfamiliar Plan. With Notes. By B. N. Turner, M. A. Re^or
cf Detiton, in Lincolnjhire, and Wing, in Rutland; andfmetime Fel-
hnv of Emmanuel College, Cambridge. 8vo. 51 pp. 6d. or cs. a
Dozen. Spraj^g, &c. 1804.

The Church Catechifm is here divided into five Seftions, and the
new plan adopted, for the explanation of it, is printing the Catechifm
jtfelf in one column, in larger letters, and the Explanation in another,
with notes fubjoined. " This little work", fays the author, *« iscalcu-
lated to afiilt and promote the inftruciion of young perTons, at fchool
rr at home, in the principles of Chriliiaiutv, efpecially about the age
at which they are to be confirmed by the Bffliop ; and it is alfo hoped
and pn fumed, that it will prove equally fetvicewble, as an epitoirse of
religious knowledge, for private families. The notes are intended for
fuch only as are of riper years and judgment''. The inliruClions are
certainly found, and tb.e form appears to be convenient. We doubt
not that the book will prove ufcful.

Art. 29. Proofs of Holy Writ, or England's Triumph ever Bonaparte
and his Armadaforetold in exprefs Terms Seventeen Hundred Tears ago»
8vo. 19 pp. 6d. Badcock. 1804.

Whether this be the ferions reverie, of feme perfon defirous of mak-
ing a new application of a prophecy, or, as we ihould rather fufpedt,

2 a covexc
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a covert ridicule of certain modes of interpretation, we cannot fay;

but the author, by writing the name of the French iifurper Bon^vapr'n,

contrives to make it anfwer to the apocalyptic number 666. The ri-

dicul'iifl/ barbarous furm of she name fo written feems a fufficient an-

fwer to the fpeciilation, which, in other refpeds, dsferves no ferious

confideration, Ihe ciittom of applying thofe nbfcure prophecies to

every p-sffing event, fubverts the general plan of the villous, and leads

to evil rather than good, though it may be well intended.

LAW.

Art. 30. A compeyidious La-w Di^ionnry; containing hoth an Expla-

nation of the 'Icrrns, and the Lanv ilfelf. Intended for the Ufe of the

Country Gintlenunt, the Merchant, and the profj[jio7ial Man. By
Ihomas Potts, Gent, /oymtrlj of Skinners' Hall. 12ino. 620 pp.
JOS. 6ci. Oilell. 1803.

If to comprefs'a prodigious quantity of matter into a I'^ery fraall

compafs be to confult the accommodation of the public, the author of
this Dictionary has done it in the compl-teft manner imaginable.

The fmalleft and neateft type, without any unneceffary fpaces, has fo

condenfed the mat er of this hook, that ir might, with different ma-
nagement, be expanded to a handfome folio.

VVun refpeft to the utility of his book to the profeflion, Mr. Potts

fpeaks with .modefiy, but with decifion. *' To the proleflional man,
it is not m'.^ant to infift, that this produflion can p ffibly anfwer all

the purpofes of the voluminous library of the lawyer ; but, as the au-

thorities recited in fupport of the autl:enficity of the refpedive articles

are particularly referred to, it will ferve him as a moi'i complete in-

dex, whereby he may be enabled immediately to dired his attention

to any point under confideration".

To give a fingie article, by way of fpecimen, out of fo extenfive a
work, would be like producing a brick as a fample of a houfe; but
we are clearly of opinion,'from the examination we have made, and
from the charader of the nuthor, that the book will be found ex-
tremely ufeful * in ihc Library, in the Counting-houfe, and the Of*
fice".

POLITICS.

Ap,.T. 31. Aferious and impartial Addrfs to all the Independent Elec-

tors of the United Kingdom, upon the recent Middlefx Election; in

twhich the Proceedings and TranfaSiions of that extraordinary R-uent

are candidly and cmfilulionally difcujfed and inuejiigated ; the fatal
Tendency and dejiruciive Confqmnces offuch a Pn cedent conftdered ;

and the Whole <vif.^wed as a grand national Catfe, in njuhich that mft
i/i'valuahle Pri'vilege, tf}e Eledivt: Franchife, and the Reprefentatit'C

Syjiem ifIf, aremoft intimately iw-vol'ved. By Walter Honeyivood Tale,

Ef<]. an iudipetident Freeholder of the Counties of Glmcejier and War-
cejier. 8vo. 47 pp. 2s.. Longman and Co. 1S04.

The well known adage, farturiunt monies. See. was never better ex-

emplifted than by the contents ot the woik. anaouaced by this pompoui
title-
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title-page. We did not indeed expeft much elegance or accuracy of
expreffion from a writer who, in the front of his pamphlet, fpeaksof the

proceedings and tranJa8ioti5 of an e^jent ; and accordingK his ftyle is far

beneath the notice of criticirm. But, as he pro effes xodifcnfs and in'Vif-

tignie^ we concluded his performance would contain a (tarement of the

point of law, on which the merits of the late return f( r Middlefex

depend, and fome arguir.cnts to prove its invalidity. Inflead of thefe,

the pamphlet confslls almoll entirely of the moft trite declamations on
(what no one difputes) the bleffings of freedom, the excellence of the

Britifh Conilitution, and (what are fomevvhat more dif^jutable) the

political merits and public fpirit of the Baronet in queliion, whofe po-

pularity in the county of Middlefex this author conliders as a certain

proof of his patriotiim. Yet, very different, in that refped^, from the

Tcft of his party, this writer docs not impute bad motiies to the She-

riffs, nor load with ahufe all who oppofed liis favourite candidate. In

Ihort, he feems to be a v.-ell-meaning man, but fomething very like

the fort of " tool luhkh kna<vcs do nvoik iviio', &:c. We were moft

amufed by his doleful lamentations over the " feverely perfecuted, far-

faken Wilkes, whofe public feelings", fays, the author, " were ext^vi"

Jite". What a fubjed of exqufhe merriment would this writer have

been to that witty and ingenious demagogue ! who having, during the

early part of his career, laughed in his Heevc at the dupes of his pro-

feflion?, treated them, in his latter days, with the mof!: open derifion;

and particularly boaRed, with much jocularity, " that he had never

been a Wilk'ite'. What would he have faid to the author who places

by the fide of a Sidney and a Hampden, John Wilkes, Alderman
Beckford, aad Sir Francis Burdett ?

Art. 32. Letter to a Member of the preftnt Hcvfe of Commons, By
W.H.T. 8vo. IE. 36 pp. Hatchard. 1804.

This Letter contains chiefly a zealous, though rather declamatory,

<!efence of Mr. Addingtcn's adrniniliration; to which the whole coun-

try gave credit for perfed uprightnefs, and patriotic zeal. This credit

will ever jremain, though the contefl: is now over, in which this traft

was defigned to bear a part. In point of abilities, to be eclipfed by
Mr. P. is only the common lot of iU;efmen. This author has alfo

fome remarks on the volunteers, which are too general to be of much
practical utility. His work was written evidently with good inten-

tions, but does not rife to any high degree of elegance or vigour.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 33. Literary Hours ; or. Sketches, critical, tiarrative, a7:d poetu

eel. By iSatkan Drake, M. D. In Three Volumes. Volume IIL
Svo. 9s. Cadell and Davies. 1804.

Ey referring to vol. xiv. p. 598, of our periodical labotirs, the rea-

der will perceive that we have given due comtncndation to the firft

edition of Dr. Drake's wurk. 'I'his is continued on the fame pkn, and

poffefics the fame merits of clegaut: vaiiety. The author has inferred

twenty
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tivcnty numbers or effays in each of his volumes, and this accordingly

commences with the forty-firft. The ftory of Sir Egbert, in the 45th,

46th, and 47' h numbers, is remark ;b!y well-told, and will amply re-

pay the reader's curiofity. The critlcifms alfo, \vhich are inierfperled

on poetical compoficion, demoni^rate a well-cuUiv^ted taf^:;. The au-

thor's obfervations on the writings and genius of Herrick will meet

with many admirers'; and we parricularly thank him for aiTordijig us

en opportunity of inserting the following elegant lines.

« To ANTHtA.

Bid me to live, and 1 will live

Thy Proteftant to be;

Or bid me love, and I will give

A loving heart to thee.

A heart as foft, a heart as kind,

A heart ?.^ fonnd and free.

As in the whole world thou canft find.

That heart I'll give to thee.

Bid that heart ftay> and it will ftay

To honour thy decree ;

Or bid it Innguifii quite away.

And it Iball do fo for thee.

Bid me defpair, and Til defpair

Under yon Cyprefs tree;

Or bid me die, and I will dare

E'en death, to die for thee.

Thou art my life, my love, my hearf.

The very eyes of me ;

And haft command of every part.

To live and die for thee."

^I^he following Ode alfo to Zephyr, communicated to the author bt*

a lady, muft be confidered as highly beautiful.

*' Thofe plaintive ftrains, mild Zephyr, hear,

Unfold thy light, thy airy wings,

Touch for the poet's raptured ear.

Oh I fweetly touch yon mournful ftrings.

Again may thy foft breath infpire

The lays to tender fadnefs true.

As fweeping o'er the trembling wire

Still penfive thoughts thy founds renew.

Yet there not long, kind Zephyr, dwell.

Thy melancholy murmurs ceaf-.

Bring hither notes from Fancy's cell.

And footh the foftened mind to peaoCe

H h Oh,
*RIT. CRIT. VOL, XXIV. OCT. 1804,
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Oh, come, anrt gaily hcver round,

Whilft gl .v»s 'he fiiltry noon of day ;

Oh ! A-hilft thv fliry pinions found.

Sweet Zephyr cool the fervid ray.

And when the regent of the night

S all rif- \on fleecy clouds between.

And clothe in piip. and filvery li^ht

The tiraw-rookd co; ana villag* green ;

Theii, g ntle Zephyr, he thou r*-'ert*,
^

Tli n p! (vfiil fli It in wanton rings
;

Steil f »Ci-n tn° fiowcr their periumes rare.

Am! fh J 'hem fro'.i thj irr'gra.it wings.

And bring to the d lighiv^d ear

The nighingules im;)!.iuor'd fong,

Wi! ly nr>elodiGUS, lo'' ^ly clear.

Pour the enchanting no(es aloiig.

So -T,:-y rhy fw'eetly varied h urs

Bt-'athe iraptuVe biand. and frolic glee,

An\ Flora ruid her favounte howers

Fi fh rofes twine for love and thee.

With rnchot the author's criticifms on the works of Ou-Bartaswe
are ^acU pltafed ; bur do not think that he will prevail on nianv rea-

ders to coil through fo many harHi and unmufical pages for the com-
paratively few beautiful paffages, which are here and "here fcattered

through the bulky volume of Sylveller. The papers relative to the

Scano'cavian , contain much original and iipprefllve mafter, with

many pltafing j- optical fpecimt- ns ; and they who are poffeffed of the twa
former volumes of thee Literary Hour?, will think, with us, that many
acknowledgments are du° to the author for this agreeable addition*

An alphabetical lift is added of tl. ofe authors anc* artills, on whom any
criticifm or comment has been given in this volume.

Ait. 34. An Intrtdudion to the Kmnuhdge of rare and 'valuable Edi'

tions of the Greek ai.d Latin ClaJJJcs, including the Scriptorcs de Re Ruf
tica, Greek Romances, and Lrxicons and Grammars: to 'which is added,

a complete I •. dex Analjticus : the IVhcle preceded hj an Account of
Foljglnlt Bibles, and the hefi Editions of the Greek Septuagint and Tef-

iamiTu. By "Thomas Frognall Dibdia, A. R. {late of St. John's CoU
lege, Oxford K Second Edition, enlargi'd and correBed. 8vo. 644 pp.
lis. Alfo 50 Copies on large Pdper, with Four additional Plates,

Dwyer. i b04.

We certainly did well when we commended the firft edition of this

work (fee vol. xx. p. 445) fmall as it then was, and a mere fketch, in

comparifon with the prcfent. A fnare of praife, fully proportioned to

the increafe of fize, is abundantly due to thii fecond edition : to which

a very valuable and important acceffion is the account of Polyglott

Bibles. . :.d of the heft edi ions of the Scriptures in Greek. Th^ in-

troductory account of bibliographical works, confuked by the author,

wiii
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will alfo be highly acceptahle to moft purchafers. Mr, Dibdin has di-

ligence and attention, guided by a very found judgment ; and has cer-

tainly, by this volume, contribufed very largely to the extenfion and
improvement of bibliographical knowledge in this country.

The Greek, and Latin ClalHcs arc noriced in alphabetical order, and
are followed by ufeful lifts of, 1. the Delphin Claffics. 2. Vario-

rum, 4ro. 3. Collectanea, 4to. 4. Variorum Clafllcs, 8 vo. 5'. Col-

ledanea, 8vo. 6. Elzevir Editions. 7. Mnittaire and Barbou.

8. Aldine ClaiTics ; and, finally, what the author calls d,n Index Aku-
Ijticus, which is a general and chronolagical view of all the editions

noticed in the body of the work. If we cuuld allow fpace for an ex-

trad, we Ihould infert cither the account of one of the Polygl Jtts, or

that of the Editio Princeps of Lucretius, p. 246, or that of Virgil,

p. 423, both in the truly valuable library of Lord Spencer, and there

examined by the author of this work.

Still, among all our commendations, we have one or two complaint!^

to make. Some Clailics are wholly omitted, and without any apology,

or reafon affigned. For inftance, Apuleius, Antoninus, ApoUodorus,

Aurelius ViiJlor, Celfus, Hippocrates, Manilius, Frontinus, Vitru-

vius, and feveral others, marked with afterilks in fome of the auihor's

own liils. But why are they omitted ? Are not Apuleius, Manilius,

and others, of confequence enough to be included ? Is not Hippo-
crates, is not Vitruvius, concerning the real Princeps Eaitio of whofe

. work, which is very rare, much that is interefting remains to be pub-

lilhed i Wc cannot at all account for thefe oniiffions, norexcafe them.

Our other complaint refers perhaps to the puhlifher rather than the au-

thor; but it refpefts that bale bibliographical trick oi dejhoying the four

additional plates, after only fifty copies were llruck off. What then fnail

we fay ?—that thefe plates were executed, not to inflruft or gratify the

public, but to be the purpofed fubjed of an impofition ; and to be fold,

after a time, only to thofe who can or will pay an extravagant price?

It is abfolutely fhameful; and, whatever precedent there may be for

fuch deftrudion of ufeful engravings, we hefuate not to fay, that it

refl(;ds the utmoft difgrace on thofe who have at any time been guilty

of it. From the liberal and feniible turn of the author's lludies, we
feel interefted for him, and impreffid with afenfe of friendihip, though
perfonally unknown: we hope, therefore, that he has no cancera

whatever in this mercenary contrivance. K he has, we mult at lead

gently hint to him. that he has, in this inftance, fufFered himi'elf to be

infeded with the bale and foolilh part of bibliography ; from which,

in all other inftances, we hope his good underllanding and right feel-

ings will deliver him.

Art. 35. Critical and Vhilofophical Efajs. Bj the Author of the

Adnjifer. i^oL 1. l2mo. 336 pp. 5s. Wallis. 1803.

Again the author of the Advifer (Mr. Brifted) who, ifhewotild
liften to a found advifer, would either not appear fo often before the

public, or certaiiily not with an announced reference to a publication,

of which he ou^ht long ago to have been alhamed. (See Brit. Cric.

vol. xxi. p. 693.) Among the peculiarities of this writer, is that of
•onfefling as faults what he thinks will excite curicfity. TIus volume was

W h a printed.
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printet^, he fays, at a diftance; and whent he copies were tranfmitted fo?

publicaiion, he " felt afhamcd and difgufted at the tnnmur in which
much of it was written". What this manjur is, he pr: fcntly explains.
*' The ftyle an.i expreffion, in general, are too harfii and cruel ; in-

deed, I am afra'd that the csarjenejs and illiherality of many of the

phrafes will prevent, in a great meafure, the bericfit of thofe remarks,

which are founded on reafon and truth". And again: " That vein

of/arci/iic and co'/temp/uo^a a//>erifj, which pervades nearly the whole of

the work, mud greatly temd to render the reader unwilling t9 liften with

complacency to whar it might contain, by raifmg indignation againft

the author's want of gentlenefs and urbanity". Now ;vhy all this con-

feffion, and much more, of what, till the moment of publication, might
have been conecled or fuppreffed ? Merely becaufe abufe is kiiown to

be a -molt faleable commodity, -a^^ farcajlk afperhy much fuited to the

vitiated tafte of thoufands. The only anticiotc to all this is, that no-

body can poffibly feel at all interefted whether fuch a writer praifes or

cenfures pcrfons living or dead. As he praifes Mifs Joanna Baillie,

who certainly dcferves it, we could wiA that his fuffrage were of

more value; but what literary fame can be aided bv that man who
impudently pronounces, and attempts to prove, Hugh Blair a block-

head ?

Art. 3$. Public 'CharaHcrs o/iSoa nnd 1803. ^^o. los. 6d,

Phillips. 1803.

We are bv no means anxious to fee biographical flcetches of living

charaders ; it is fo very dilficuir, indeed almoft impoflible, to avoid pre-

juiHces on the favourable or unfavourable fide, that the portrait never

conveys a faithful rcfembhince of the objeft.

This is a fifth volume of the work, and exhibits, among other dif.

tinguiilied names, (ketches of Lord Auckland, Dr. Jenncr, Dr. Vin-

cent, Lord Macartney, Archdeacon Palcy, Mr. William GifFord, Pro-

feflbr Carlifle, Sir Francis Burdetf, Sec. Sec. Thiv are evidently the

work of different hands, compiled from various refources. The fketch

of Mr. W. Gii'Ford's life, is taken verbatim from his own inimitable

introduction to his verfion cf Juvenal. Some profiles alfo accompany

the volume, of which the Icfs that is ftid the better. To us they do

not communicate the remi."!.'0; idea of the originals. The editor re-

turns thanks for the flattering patronage he has received, and folicits

materials for future vcilumes. By which it may be prefumed, that

there are many who approve of the plnn ; and it mull; certainly be ac-

knowledged that, in a curiory perufal of this particular volume, vve

have not difcovercd any fpirit of acrimony, or traces of malignity. Tht
editor is undoubtedly a good-natured chronicler.

Art. 37. ^ General ladiX to the firji Tiuenty Volumes of the Britijh

Critic. In l^wo I'arts. Part I. containing a Liji of all the Books re-

'vienued. Part II. an Index to the Extrads, Critic'fms, l5c. 8vo.

8s. Rivingtons. 1804.

The Editors of the Britilh Critic, impreffed with gratitude for the

tery favourable reception given to their labours by the pttblic, are re-

2 folved
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foIv«d to omij: nothing that may fcrve to render the work more ufe-

ful. They have therefore had thefe Indexes conipiled, which it is their

intention to continue at proper intervals.

Art. 38. The Man m the Moon ; conf,fiing of EJfnys and Critique! on

the Politics, Morals, Manners, Drama, tfc, of the prefent Daj.

8vo. igz pp. 4s. Mighley. 1S04.

We had a Man in the Moon in the Pic Nic, which we reviewed

about a twelvemonth ago. This is a different man, though pe-h;>ps

relatfd, in the thought at leaft, to that Lunar author. If rheic is one

man in that fatelli.e, there may be many. The prefent lunafc ex-

tends his lucubrations only to twenty-four Nutnbers, which appear to

have been feparateh' pubUfiied, at the price of 4'.!. each. The topics

of his papers are extremely temporary, confuting, in part, of critiques

on draniaiic pieces which appeared early in laft winter, fuch as Hearts

tf Oak, Cinderella, &c. I'he ftyle of ihe wri'er is iiv-e!y, perhaps

bordering up>n 'he flippant. He is, however, foinetimes grave; and

we do not perceive tli'at he is any where other^viie than patriotic and

inlhuiflive, fo far as his topics are capable of coaveying infirudron.

We have bv us an old publical;ion by Defoe, called the Coiflitlator,

profeffedly written from the faaie orb, in 1705. So there is nothing

new under the Moon,

Art. 39. The Hindoojianee Intelligencer and Oriental Anthology, ccn-

tainin^ a Narrati've of Travfahi'jns in the interior Provinces of Hin-

donfian, as derivedfrom the Peftan Ncvjfpapers, correded hy collateral

Information, derixK'd from various Sources ; and a Series of original

Effays and pottical Pieces, tvhich have from Time to i tme appeared in

the Bengal Hincarrah, 4to. Calcutta. Four Numbers. los.

Debrett. i8oi.

We have received four Nutnbers of this publication, which will be

entertaining and intereiting to thofe w ho have Oriental connec'lions and

purfuits. Some very agreeable fpccimens of poetry will be found in-

terfperfed, of which'the reader will not be difpkafed with the follow-

ing.

«< Translation.

Think not, my fair, thofc heavenly dies

That n.be your cheeks, and arm your eyes.

My brcalt iball e'er refi^n.

Fortune may fill my madding brain.

With every fcene of want and pain.

But thofe (liall iHll be mine.

Nor fhal! thy itr.age, lovely maid,
' But with my lateit forrows fade.

And then at Death's command.

So fate decrees, all nature too

Direds the cl.iid of piiin to lue

His cure from Mercj^'s hand.
And
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And who fo fit t1i3t cure to prove.

As the woe-wearied flLive of love.

Worn by the conftant (igh ?

Let him who fears to lofe his eafe,

In change for cares, but cares that pleafe.

The iteps of Hafiz fly."

Art. 40. A compendious Hiflory of ihe World, from the Creation to th»

DiJJUution of the Roman Republic, By John Neivberj. With a Con-

tinuation to ihe Peace of Amimi, l8o2. T'wo Volumes, J zmo. 53.

Darton and Harvey. 1804.

Thefe publitlicrs frequently have introduced to our notice very

ufefal nooks for young perfons ; and this is particularly adapted

to the propofed purpofe. It is very neatly printed, and is very cheap.

It is a very ptri'picuous corppenJium, and ilie ft vie is good and eafy.

Art, 41. 7hc Skalfpnean Mijcdlary : containing a ColleBion of

fcarce and a)aluable Tra3$ ; Biographical Anudotes of Theatrical Per-

formers > ivith Portra us of ancient and modern A8ors (of many of Ruhom

there are no Pririis txtant) fcarce and original Poetry ; and cicrious Re-

mains of Antiquity ; 'viz. the Life and furprfitig Ad'ventures, Mira-

cles, ^c. of the Prophet Abraham; from a Manufcrift irnnjlated from

the Arabic. Account of J'.hn of LUkam, ixjiih on illujhati^e Plate.

Account of the Death and Burial of the Princfs Elizabeth, Daughter

cf Kixg Charles the Firji, 'Jjifh a Plate cf her Coffin. The Wicker

Chair, n Pcem. from the Mauuftrift of W. Somer'ville, Efq. TixJO

Elegies, by Dr. Donv, voi m any Editujn of hh Works, The Country

Life, a Poe?/i, by B'Jhop Corbet, not in any Edition of his Works. A
foeticnl Defcription of a Journey, from Margate to Br,gh,bilmfiove, by

Dr. W. Dodd. Curious Epitaphs in Brighton and Rottingdean Church-

Tairds. The tloly Vengeance, a Scottip Ballad, by F, G. IV, A con-

cife Hiftory of th mrly Englijh Stage, ^ith Anecdotes and Portraits of

the folLiuf^g Authors and Perfcrrmers ; Perkins, Bond, Carfwright^

Harris, Pei.k-thman, Fa>quhar, Mifs Norfa, Theoph'dus Cibb'-r, Red-

man, and S. Dalies ;
printed chhfly from Mannfcripts, in the Pojfjfton

of, and nuith occafimal Notes by, F. G. Waldron, Editor of the Literary

Uufeum, Harding's Biographical Mirror, ^c, 4:0. 1 5s. Lack-

ington, &rc.

This is a moft voluminous title-page, bur the volume will be fuund

to contain much amufing matter ; though the reader will be difap-

pointed'v/ho may expeft to find much about Shakefpear. The care

and diligence ot Mr. Waidjon, in fuch refearches, have often beet}

approi'td.

Art. 4.2. Tnuo Dialogues of the D^ad. The firJi, hetween Handel

and Braham. '^hefecond, bet^w^en Joknfon and Bojivell. By J- B.

8vo. 32 pp. IS. johnfon. 1804.

Left any friend of Mr. Braham Ihould be alarmed at feeing him

r,nade a party in a dialogue in the (hades, we (hall infert this paragraph

from the autboi's Adveriifement, " The firlt of the two Dialogues

originated

I
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CTiginated in afalfe report nt Mr. Braham's death;—may he live to

reap benefit from the adv.ce which has ariitii frorr t e niiltake".

The pr- lort of :he advice is cerrainly good; which is, to avoid thofe

exrravagan»' caJuzas. which Mr. B. is atxuf-i of naving venmred to

intmduc ,
iw-r^ he (af>'.^e- a.id fi-vple f ,ijgs of Hande'. I here is,

ho-v-vi t, ra-h,"- aior', fe V, b fh in \his and the {econd Dial gue,

than liie occ;Ah ns I'een; • ••'quire ; aiio particularly in the latter,

where the goo."' f^urriDure,! B.)iwcll, whofe amiifing reports have been

enjoyed (wi'.hopr the tna;igi;it- imputed) by fo nnany rh'.ufands, is no-

thing ief:- than exir* mel< iil trea- ii. There is fonie livelinel's in the

Diaioguts, h Jt ilie) ca., !^ardK b.- faid to dfferve to form a publica-

tion Dy ',hemjel"° . iii f.)me light raifcellany ihey might perhaps have

been introducea with efirtlt.

Art. 43. Thi- Proper t^omes of the Bihk, Neto Tfftament, and
Apocrypha, divid'-d and acidnted, luith dther Fncdiiies for thtir Pro-

vunaaiinn. agy-tahlj ir, the b.fi Ujage, and to Englijb A'lnlogy. To

nuhkh ir a:fi'-U, a ^el ^lion sffomt of the mqfi beautftd fcripiural

Pi,ceSj calculated ir, irflruCi Tenth in 'ht Art of Readrg ivith Propri-

ety ; audy at I he fame Time, lo inLulcatf the Pri?!CJples of Morality and
Religi-)>i : in luhich it has bee?i attempted to Jho-w the Learner the fm-

phaiir IVoids tu ti-rry Sentence, Jnt tided as a Sequrl t? tin- Spelln.g-

Book, and an Intrdudion to the Scnpturfs, Speaker, i^c By John
Robinfm, Authcrof the " A' xu Er'ojijh Sp-llirg-Book'' Cfff. and'Maf-
ler si Ar-undel-Street Seminary. 8vo. iSipp. js. 6d. Law, &f.

J 804.

The auth-^r of this book informs us, that " ths Scripture Proper

J^araes nave nor jetbeenpubiiihed nanybookofiefs value 'ban fivefhii-

lirgs". His tableof Scripture ProperNames, hefavs, •' con.aios near live

hundred more tiian Mr. Walker s, which is the completeft and bcft the

author has feen. N -ne have vt iitnred to prefcnbe piifitjve rulc-s for

4heir pronunciation ; but have bren principally direded by (he har-

mony of found, as it affetts tbr EijgliQi ear." This rule is very de-

feftive. The EngMh pradice is, to throw the accent, in all words,

as far ba^k a^ poffib. -, with iittle or no re^^ard to the right quantity of
f^liablci. Even iri thf- church this practice is fubmittedto; but prac-

tices oifixh a kind Ihould be correiied by recurrence to trie original

languages. There is an excellent book of Leufden's {wc think) )n

the 'ubjctt, v^'hich oughr to be confukeJ for all iheie points. Mr.
Robinfon's may, Ivjv.cver, be ulcd with advantat^e by youth, and
others who have not the aid 'if literatuir.

In the fecund p.Hri ot this work the author his done well, in com-
preffing " a greatet body of fcripture morality within its pages than

he has met with m any book ot the fame fize." But when he adds,
«« it is conveyed, '00, in language pa'ticiilarly cakula'ed to inftruci

leirnerb in rhe i.nr'Onant art o? reading"; here we find continual oc-

caii->n for differing in judgment from him. There is not a page, and
fcarcely a lenience, in whicn we ihould not omit many of she em'^iha-

jfes, or pjlace \i\CH\ on very different words from thole which aie iiere

made
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inade emphatic. But our readers fhall decide, on perufing the laft of
thefe pages.

" And Jofeph dwelt in the land of Egypt, he, and his father's

hovfe: and Jofeph lived an hundred and ten years. And he fa'vV

EphraJTn 3 cWXdiXtw, of tlie third ^r-«ifr^/ry«.- the chddrpyt, alfo, ofMa«
chir the fon of Ma-Kajfeh, were brought up upon Jorcph'.'! knees. And
Jofeph faid unto his brethren, I die; and God will furely 'uijit you,

and Dring you out of this land uiMo the land which he fwarc to Abra-

ham, to Ifaac, and to Jacob. And Jofeph to: k. an oath of the cbiU

^ttn oi I/rael, faying, God will fur^lv 's?/,/?/ you, and ye flial! carry-

up my bones from hence. So Jofeph dted; and they emlalmed him
and put him in a cr>ffi.n in Egypt." P. 1 8i.

Art. 44. A concife Ivtrodii^ion to the Latin Lcrguage, cotnpild frOtrt

ancient and modern Writers of oppro-ned Authority. For the LUe of the

Middle Forms in Grammar Schools, By the Rei>. Cnrgf IVhittnkf^r^

A.M. 8vo. 156 pp. 2s. 6d. Collins, Salifbnry; Burdons,

Winchefter; Skelton, Southampton; Law, &c. London.

This work differs not materially from the Etcn Latin Grammar

;

the principal deviations from it confining in the abridgment of fome

lules in the Accidence; the introdu<5tion of many fhort notes, and of

a table of the declenfions of Greek nouns ; an increafe of the number of

irregular and defe(fiive comparifons of adjeftives; a new arrangement

of the tenfes, namely, thnfe formed from the prefcnt following the

prefent, and the perleft the perfecf, in the indicative and potential

jnoods ; and an addition of the future perfeift tenfe in the indicative.

We approve ot the two alterations lafl: mentioned. Mr. W. is more

copious than the Eton Grammar in the imperfonal verbs; and gives a
.

. table of the government of adverbs and conjunfiions ; but ifie has

omitted a very efLntial part of the Accidence in the Eton, " the three

concords explained in Engiifh". The propria qu<f marihtis, and-<7J in

frefanti, feem to be verbatim like the Eton. In the fyntax, Mr. W.'s

aim appears to be concifenefs in the examples ; for the rules arc very

little varied. We think he has fometimes been too concife; not that

we apply to him the adajje, '• brevis eile laboro, obfcurus fio"; but,

where a neat verfe might be introduced, it would have been better.

For inftance, inftead of merely " crefcit amor nummi", the reft

might have been added with good efFeft, '• quantum ipfa pecunia

crefcit" ; as it would be plcafing 10 boys when they come tounderfiand

verfe, and would fapply them with a good obfervation upon avarice.

Jn the profody, we perceive no alteration. The title-page and the pre-

face {.itm not perfefily ccnfonant; for in the former we read, that

this hook is ** for the ufe of the middle forms in grammar fchools";

but the latter fpeaks of * rendering the rugged road [a little too much
of allifsration] oifunda?nental inftrudion ealier". This account (eems

to be moft appofite; for the Eton Grammar is gtVi^xiWy ftmplijied.

Whether the men of that fchool, and others who like its Grammar,
will call this—the Eton Grammar improved, we {hall not take upon

us to determine; but doubtlefs, in many inftances, it elucidates rules

and pafliages for the coojprehenfion of young minds.

Art.
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Art. 4(f. A conaje Treatife on the Fre'ich Tongue; or, a Jhorf ExpO'

Jition of the general Principles of that Language ; being an Explanation

of the Genealogical Table of the different Fatts of Speech, for the U/e of

Schools, as ijoell as pri-vate Families. By R. Juigne, M. A. of the

Uni'verfij of Paris. I zmo. 92 pp. 2S. 6d. boond. Dulau.

1804.

Concifenefs, accompanied u-ith clearnefs, is a ftrong recommendation

of an elementary trea'tile, and thofe qualities feem to be poffelTed by

the prefent grammar of iVI. Juigne. It is undoubtedly very defirable

to foreigners to have a convenient and adequate rule for finding the

gender of fuch nouns in French as are neuter in Englilli. This is

promifed in the Preface, and is thus executed, for the benefit, how-

ever, of thofe only who underftand Latin. " They", fays M. Jaigne,
•* will take it as a general principle, that all nouns which are of the maf.

culine or neuter gender in Latin, are, generally fpeaking, of the maf-

culine gender in French ; and likewife all nouns which are of the fe-

minine gender in Latin are of the feminine gender in French. There

are, however, fome exceptions even to this rule ; but they are fo few,

that this may be confidered as a general one".
'• N. B. Names of trees, which are of the feminine gender in

Latin, are of the mafculine in French." P. 3.

The utility of the rule will depend very much upon the number ofex-

ceptions, which, if as few as is here ilitimated, may eafily be learned.

The author promifes alfo, in his Preface, an accurate Genealogical

Table of the parts of fpeech ; but by this nothing more feems to be

intended, t\\M\ the regular enumeration of them in the ufual order.

He further promifes rules for diftinguifhing clearly the impsrfeft, and

the two preterits, definite and indefinite. Thefe certainly are ufeful

things ; and as the method of the author is in general clear, we doubt

not that it will be pradically ufeful.

Art. 46. Obfervations on the Exercife of Riflemen , and on the Mo've-

ments of Light Troops in General. By Serjeant Wedderburne, of the

qi^th (a ificJ Regiment. I zmo. 57 pp. is. Scatcherd and Let-

terman.

In the variety of military treatifes which the {late of public affairs,

and the laudable zeal of individuals, have produced, the fervice of
Riflemen has been comparatively little attended to or explained. Yet
it is that fervice to which a confiderable number of Volunteers have

generoufly devoted thenifelves; and it is deemed, by many good
judges, a part of military duty in which (Ihould an invafion take

place) the Volunteers may be male parlicularlv ufeful. The treatife

before usdefcrves piaife therefore for its intention ; and, fo far as we
are enabled to judge, the execution is not nadeqiiate. Bot this mud
be left to Rcvittvers of a difErent kind. Our ohjed is chiefly to an-

nounce works on his fubject, leaving to military men the judgment
on their comparative merits and utility.

Art,
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Art. 47. Animacherjions upon a Famphlet lately puhlified, tntitlei

Flain Thoughts fiibniitied to Flain Undeijiqndihgs, \5c. By a Retailer

ef the Gofptl. 8vo. 27 pp. is, Boultwood, Harlow j Wil-
liam*, &c. London.

A very infipi-i de-fence of iiinerant preachers; but fufficienrly fea-

i<)neJ (is are moU ot the evangelical ^aniphiets which now iflTue fiom
theprcfo) with malignant and'falle uiculpadons ot the clbrgy.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Aa T. 48. 2'alijliqu? j^e-:erale ei partiadlere de la Frai-cf et de fs colofihsy

avic uie nouv-lle dejc>:ption Icpi^raphK^ue. pljjijue, agnaL, politique,

indciftrtelle et commercial de cit (tat ; oworagc qui doane une convaijfance

tXiitie : 1°. dr^s arrcienTT-'S et fyiit'Vflles divijions civil s, militaires^ fo-
fejtieres et ecclejiajiiuus ; z° . di' la juperficif et iteidue du territoire,

et des fore'! v trjnais, communnh's et pnrliculie^s, par departement

,

etc»; 3'^. du climat, de la nature dufol, de I'etat de I'agriculture et des

produilions ve'jjetalcsy ammales et mineraies ; ^°. de la population em'

iienne et nou'vellc ; compare'- aux territoire!, /exes, vaijjancs et deces {

5". de I'tudujine, des mavufadures et fahriques, de Ve'at dti commerce

d!*i}niortation ft d'e: portalioi:, etdela diplomati'^ commerctale it politique ;

6". du nnwjeau /yfieme du monnaies, poids et mtjures, compare a I'an-

tien ;
7*^. de la tianjigatio't inteiieure et mari.'ime ; 8®. de I'lniiruciron

puhliqWy des /deuces, bclUs h'tres et arts, des monumns ancjens ei mo-

derncs, it des eaux mineraies ; 9°. de la Jo>me du gouveraement adurl,

et des fyfiemes admimjiratif, fi'tanci r,judiciatre, militaire, maritime, et

foTiJiier ; lo^. des re'venm ; de toutes les contnoutions et det>enjis admi-

nijiratives juiiciaires et d' inJi<uttion publique : le tout piefentf par
dipaUemeiit i

11^. du caraciere, des mceurs . au culte ; 12°. de I'e'tat

poliiique, a^ficole et fommerrial d ihtuune des olonies et pujjJJicrs fra»-
^aijes dans l:s aeux Inds ri en Ajriqui, etc. Ou i'on trowve atijfi un tyeS'

grand nomhre de tableaux, frejentaut le commnce intentur et exerieur,

les localnes, le vombrt et le fro.iuit des miues, forges, fondtnes, uji les,

Jaltnes, etc. etc.; parMM Feiichel, S< nnini, Dclalauz , Parm.nier,
f/Dtyeux, Gotffe, Airdury-Duva). Du-nuys, P. E. Herbin. Seven

latge volames m 8vo. . f mo.-e ti;an 3,770 pp.; with an Alias in

1. 410. con'Jiinir.g jg plares, and 9 large aiui beaiuitui illuminated

charts, of fiance, of i(s jntrruiil navigation, and of the Frerxh

Colonies and KlUblifliments in the four quarttrs of the WorJd.
Pi. 104 fr.

In lis corppreVepfive and ufeful work, the editor, M. d'Htrbin, a

iBPmrcr cti iht Society ol StatiUits, has furniihed the greaiell part of

I the
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tbe effential matter, that is to fay, whatever concerir; the general and

particular topography, the ancient and new divifions, the eitablifh-

inents of induliry, the civil, judiciary, financial, military, and mari-

time admini?irai ri, the tables relative to commerce, the interior navi-

gation, and population.

M. Peuchct, Member of the Council of Commerce, has enriched

the labours of M. d'Htrbin with details on the ans and manufadures,

on the internal and tx*ernal cornrnerce, on what he calls commercial

diplomacy, and on the colonies, which he has, in a great meafure,

tranfcribed from his own Didionnaire dt la Geographie com?nerciaie

^

publifhed in 5 vol!, in 4:0.

As it has been objefted to that Difliotiary, that it was compiled by

one man, oiten from materials fomewhat antiquated, due care has been

taken to remedy this in the Statiftique penerale, by dillributing the di£.

fcrent portions of it among different writers, diitinguiOied in liieir re-

fpedtive departments. Thus M. Amaury Duval, who has for a long

time prefided ovtr t!",e Office of Public Inifrudtion, as alfo over that

of the Fine Arts, has contributed whatever regards the fylkm and

eftabhlhments of public imlrudion, of the fciences, and of the fine

arts. His accuracy may be depended upon. He is known likewifc

by many prizes which have been awarded to him by the National In-

ftitute. MM. Deyeux, Parmcnlicr, Sonnini, Vtlalaiize (the coadjutors

of the Abbe Rozier) have communicated the parts which relate to the

fcience of phyfics and to agriculture ; Dumuys thofe which treat of the

public mo'iumt-nts and edifices.

The Preliminary Difcoinfe, by M. Pmichet, is likewife very valuable.

It contains a fuccinft hiftorical and chronological account of the

works which have been written, in dirF^rent countries and languages,

on the fubjeft of ftatiftics and political arijKmetic, from the end of the

Seventeenth century to the prefeaf time, Nowv. E/pr^ d. Journ.

Art. 49, Second 'voyage a la Lonijiane, faifant fuite au premier de

I'auteur de 1794 a 1798 ; par Baudry des Lozieres; 2 voll. in 8vo.

Paris.

The firft of thefenew volumes begins with the military life of Gen.
Trondel, which fills 194 pnges. M. B. then gives an account of the

manners, ufages, and habits of the favages; he compares them with
thofe of the negroes, and this comparifon is eatirely to the advantage

of the former. He recommends it to the apologifts of the man of na-

ture to confider more nearly ihefe men whom they fo much extol;
" ils leur paraitront, malgie leur reffemblance avec nos fagesde Tan 2,
les etres les plus mauff^des qu'on puiffe rencontrer."

The whole of the autfior's following obfervations on the ifland of
St. Domingo are very inllruftive. M. B. refided for a long time at

Port-au-Prince, where he dilHnguifhed himfelf on feveral occafions;

he makes us acquainted with the inhabitants, their manners and cuf^

toms, as alfo with the atmofpheric influences, and the means of guard-
ing againft them.

M. d^i
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M. dei L. « ho had employed eighteen years in the colonies, in en-
deavounng to ohiam inforiPation concerning the .;bjeas which inipht
be ufelul to the colonift, had, by his refcarches and oh(ervations
tormed a CoLvtal Encyclopedia, in 25 vo!i, . es, in 4to, which were un-
fortunately lazed

; what he thcreiore p.blifhes here is from memory
only. '

To tbe prefent work are annexed a Bofnnical Manual for the Colo-
nies, in alphabetical order, and a Congo Vocabulary. Ibid.

Art. 50. RefuJiats des guer'res, dcs Ticgociatiovs et des hailes qui ovt
precede et fuiui !a ccahHon entre la France, pourftr^vir ch lupplemevt au
Droit public de I'Europe, de IVlably, par Arnould, tnembre du tribw
nati I vol. in 8vo. Paris.

This work has a fimilar character with thofe already publifted by
M. A. namely. La balance du commerce, and Le Syjieme du maritime et

politique dfs Europe'ens pendant le XVIUefiecle.

The author iiaving propofed to himfelf to give a continuation of
tVif^Droii politique de I'Europe, by Mublj, takes into his plan the while
of Europe, beginning where M. had kft off, that is, with the peace of
Paris and Huberfbcurg, in 1763. In the fpace between this epoch
and the peace of AmiLns, Europe has entirely changed its appearance.
The French Revolution has prm'uced combinaiions enentialiy differ-

ent. The author firft makes us acquainted with the former ftate of
things, and then endeavours to fhow how the prefcnt one has arifen

out of it. In his firft Book, he prefents the refults of the inierefts of
Europe, in ctnfequf-nce of the wars and treaties, from 1765 to the
treaties of Pavia and of Pilnifz, in 1 791 ; the declarations of war, and
the hoftilities of the firft coalition againft France.

In the fecond, to the account o\ the external wars is added that of
the inteiline, maritime, and colonial wars, the negociations and trea-

ties with Prufiia, Holland^ Spain, Tufcany, and the Landgrave of
Hefiis Caffel, in the year 3. Ibid,

Art, 51. 'Tables chroHologtques de Vhijioire avcicnne et moderne,'
jiijqua la paix a'Amiens, a I'ufage du Prjtanee frangais : owvrage
adapte par le gor.'verntmenl pcur VeTijugmtiit des Lycees. Ear A,
Serieys, biblioikfcaire, proftjjlur au ErjiarJe de Paris; i vol. in

12.

M. S. does not, like moft of thofe who have publtlTied Chronolo-
gical Tables before him, rellri<ft himfeU to the fimple indication of
names and dates; he has given fome devtlopmerits to the hiftor!!cal

fafts ot which he fixes the epoch; the unavoida'Je confequence of
which has been, that he has omincd many things which ought to have
been mentioned ; io that his work, mere eiptcialJy in the modern part,

is very incomplete.

An tfltntial fault in a work of this nature is likewffe that cf its

having no Preface. A book of Chior.olu^ical Tables, intended for

the
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ihe inftruf^ion of young perfoir;, oiu^ht to he preceded by preliminary

notions on chronol'^gy, on the iifFerent f) items adop'ed by di Jerent

learned men, and the reafons by which ihey were induced to follow

one opinion rSlher than another.

We have iikewife remarked fome errors, which ought to be cor-

refled in a fecund edition.

M. S. fays, for inllance, in p, 210, that Lucian died un;1er Marcus

Aurelius. This is deciding very readily on a thing which it is im-

poffible to afcf'rtaio. It is inde d not known precifelv when Lucian

came into the world, nor when he dir'd. M. Hemfitrhuis has con-

cluded, from differc'it reafoivs drawn iroin the works of this author,

that hs muft hav^e been Riil livint; in the time of Commodus. This

ooinion has been followed by M. Rdz,^ the editor oi Lucian, and his

traufiator, M. Bel'm de Ballu, has acceded to if.

We Iikewife fiad, in p. 30, this fmgular affcrtion :
'* Les Grecs

brulaient ou enterraient les corps; les Romains les brulaient tons".

There is a paffage of a law of the Twelve Tables, which fays, " He-
MONEM. MoRTUOM. ExDO. UrBED. NeI. SsPELITOD,

Neive. Uritod."; that is, '* Homiuem mortuum intra urbera ne

fepelito, nee urito."

At the end of each of his divifions, M. S. prefents a lift of the ce-

lebrated men who have lived within the fpace of which he gives aa

account. In the catalogue of the gr.'at men vvho have appeared be-

tween the 9{.th and the 173rd Olympiad, that is, from the year of

R(ime 350 to 666, he phtcts St. Bali!, St. Gregory Nazianzen, St.

Chryfojism, that is to fay, Fathers of the Church, before the exiflence

of Chriltianity. HeioJian is likcvife in this liil ; fo that the hilloriaa

of Pert'nax and Maximus here takes the lead of Aiigulfus.

Thefe lifts are not all made with th- fame inattention, but they are

all very incomplete; they ofen Iikewife contain names which one

would njt exped to meet wiih in them. Ibid,

Art. 52. L'Eneide, tradiiite en 'vers par 1/1,1, ^"^^ Gafton ; firft //-

•vraifon, I vol. in 8vo.

M. G. has publiflied rhefe firft four Books of his tranflation with

that modtft diffidence which is ufually found in men of talents: his

apology, phiced at the head of his work, will difarm thofe who might
' otherwife be un'ndt enough to hl:;me him for having ventured to con-

tend with Delille. The fincere homage which he pays to his rival

fhows that he is animated by a noble emulation, exempt from envy;

and the favourable opinion of the l;eft judges, as far as we are ac-

'
• euamted with ir, ought to encourage him in this undertaking.

We muft obferve however, that the ambition of being as concife as

the original has fometimes fcduced M. G. M. Belilk has given us

thirseen thnnfand veries inrtead often thoufand; M. G. has only eight

verfes more than -he Latin poet in the third Book.

As a fpecimen of the tranflator's manner, we (hall cite the paflage

in which Farne goes to inform Dido of the intended flight of the foa

of Venus,
«• Sa
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" Sa crainte a devance le mallieur quVlIe ignore;

La deeiL aux cent voix confirme fa terreur.

Elle erre dans fes murs, en proit- a fa fureur,

Et Ics chtv ux epars, coinme on voit la Bacchante

S'ng'ter foiis le j-oids du dieu qui la tournDenie,

l.orfque d'un cri noiJlurne, et du hruit du clarion

Par trois (<>is elle tntend ir.ugir le Cytheroo.

Malheureufe ! elle voit fon amant qui I'evite :

•• Tu veux me fuir, dit-clle, et me taire ta fuite!

Tu croyais me cacher ta noire trahifon,

Pvrfide! ni I'ainour qui trt-uble ma raifon,

l^i la foi qua mon cosur ton cajr avail juree,

Ni Didon loin de toi mourant delefpeiee,

Riiii nc t'arrcte, ingra' ? . . . Que dis je ! fur les eaux

A\i milieu des hivers tu lances tes vaifieai'X.

Keureux de me quitter, tu brave.': les naulrages. ...
Sous un citl inconnu, fur de lointains rivages

Quel '.fl- done ton efpoir! fi la villi- d'Htdor
Aux regar is dts Tioyens pouvait s'cfFrir enccr,

Tu cr^iaurais d'affronter une mcr ennemie j

Elife cependant t'ofFrait une patric,

Et tu la iu' Cher prince, ah ! du moinspar ces pleur*

(Faible foulagement qu: refte a mes doukurs),

Au ncm dr tes fermens, au nom derhymence.
Qui devait a ton fort unir ma deitinee,

Si Didon te fut cher--, et fi jamais ton coeur

A pofleder le mien gouta quelque douceur,

Prends pitie de mes inaux, fois I'appui de Carthage I

^a gloire et mon bonheur deviendront ton ouvrage.

Tu me le dois pcut ecre .... ingrat! ce fut pour tci

Que de Nomatle altier je deJaignai le roi ;

Aux princes africains, pour toi, j'ai fait injure

;

De mes fujets, pour tui, j'ai brave le munnure,

J)e mon premier hymen, j'ofai trahir la foi

;

J'oubliai ma vertu . . , ce fut encor pjur toi.

Si 'U fuis, quelle main fermera ma paupiere,

Hote cber et funeftc! (a mon heure demiere

Je n'ofe t'app' Her du tendre nom d'epoux)

Attendrai-je qu'un frere, enflamme de courroux,

Aux murs dc mon palais attache I'inccndie ?

Ou qu'Iatbe jaioux, avec iguominie

Me traine apres fon char ! . . . Ah ! fi dc notie amout

Un rejeton cheri s'elevait dans ma cour,

Mon ame, en le voyant, croirait revoir Knee,

St iouterait cncor qu'il m'eut abandonnee." Uid,

HOLLAND. I
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HOLLAND.

A XT. 55. Difputatio hiii'jrko-crilka de Pansetio RhaJiOf fhilafcph*

Sloico, Leyden, 8vo. xii. and 1 19 pp.

This Thefis was fupp-rted zx Leyden, by Mr. F. G. Van Lynien, a

na'ive of Leeuuarden, in Friefiand, uiv'cr the prcfidency of trif- ceJe-

brated Wytunhach. It certainly does the greatell credi' to tl;e author

an the richnefs of the materials,- the profound enuliiion by whic . it is

dilHuguiihed, a> well as in the- elegant, and accurate, manner in which

the fubjefts that farm the hufis of it, ar- (lifcLiffcd.

The inoft impo;'"'.nt of the wo'ks of Pana this ^ f.-^s thai in ivhich

he had treated df Officiis, from which Cicero allows that he had c 'inpilecl

his on the fame fubjedt; ri TTif,] ^.x^mavros, *' (ayy the la rer in n let-

ter to Atticus", qucHenh Panaetius abjJ-vi dmlut : illiiis (Pan.^.etii) tret

Jwit, The oKhcr tiobiies libri PaiiaeiT as they are tailed by Horace^

were, I. Ov difftrent philjnpbical Sciis. 2. O// fht iran^ftnllity // the

Sold. 3. On public 0£ices. 4. A leter to i^ Adim Tubero, of whida

Cicero makes mention. 5. O" Pr'ruidevce, IikevviCe noacvd by C'tc«i»

Vl\ a letter ro Attkus, 6. On Socrates. And, 7. On Di'vinatien,

TURKEY.

Art. 54. Scherhi Tohfii l!\hhi, in the year of the Hejirah J2l6,

(1802.) ConltantinVple. 503 pp. 410.

A commentary on the Turcico-Perfic Didionary of Wehbi, bsr

^Ad Achmed Hajati Efendi, then a Muieris, or diredor of a Mudrefe,

or Academy, in Conrtantinwple. Ke prefennd his work to the Grand
Vefjr Jiiffufpajha, who, being a great admirer of Perfic li'erature, pro-

snoted its publication; and, as we are informed hy Abdur rahman
Efcndi, the fuperinrendant of the prtf- there, it was put into the prefe

immediately after the completion of the Burhan Katy, fkewife a very

excellent Perfico-Turkifn Diciionary, co:nnird by Seid Achmed of

Aintab, alfo a MaderU., which appeared in iheyejr 1800, in '^bi pp.
in folio.

To the prefent work are prefixed fome Grammatical Differ. ation?,

of confiderable extent, which are followed bv the Didionarv oA Wehbi
itfelf ; with the Commentary, explaii.ing not only words, bur likewife

things; and often containing fuch intereltir.g information a.s would
not be expeded in a work of this iiind. In the Preface IVchbi gives

alfo fome account of the events of his own life, with a defcripi;oii cf

the places that had been yifued by htic.

ACKNOW-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Mr. Holland, whofe EJfays on Hijl-ory were reviewed by
us in September, p. 336, writes to exculpate himfelf from the

charge of allowing fuicide to be lawful; and would correft

the paffage we alluded to as objectionable, by writing, " yet

even Cato's circumftances could not juftily an aft of fuicide".

He denies that he is one of the philofophers who fejeft divine

revelation; but he fays, that " he cannot confcientioufly al-

low the plenary infpiration of the Scriptures". That is, in

our opinion, he is only on his journey to the point at which

we thought he had arrived.

We are not at all obliged to Onto for interfering in a mat-

ter in which he has no concern. The learned perion alluded

to will know that every thing friendly towards him was in-

tended, and will doubtlefs have more candour than Criio,

whofe addrefs to a private perion on the fubjeft was particu-

larly improper.

LlTERARt INTELLIGENCE.

In the courfe of the enfuing month will be publiflied Dr.
Edzvard Darnel Clarke s Tejlimomes refpeding the Tomb of
Alexander the Great, furrendered to the Britii'h army at the

capitulation of Alexandria, and now in the BrUiJJi Mufcuv?.

There will alfo be a diiTertation on the apotheofis and portrait

of Alexander, and feme account of the Ruins of Sais.

The book will be printed in quarto, with plates.

The Rev. John Whitaker's long-expcftcd and elaborate

Hiflory of the Ancient Cathedral of Cornwall, v,-ill be pab-

]i.Q]ed in a few days, in two volumes, 410.

The readers who agree with us in tafte, will rejoice toliear

that a new edition of " the Fafkionable J'/orld dijplayed,'" b)

Theophilus Chrijlian, will Toon appear, with confiderable en-

largements, and yet at a reduced price.

A remarkable work is in theprefs, by Dr. Hunter, of York,

to be entitled Cnlina Medicincv Fa?nulatrix. It will be a book .

of modern cookery, with medical obfervations.

The Evening Amuftments for the year 1005, by Mr. Erend,

are in the prefs,with plates of the confteilations, on a large

fcale.

A new edition of the Letters of Mr. Ortcn and Sir JameSt

Stonehoufe, with many additions, v;ili foon appear.

Alfo a Life of the late Oufen of FraJice, both in French •'

and Englii'h, by Mr. Webber, of which the firil volume ilT'

©early completed.
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il fant c^crcher feiilement a penfer et a parler jufte; fans vouloir

Einener Ics aatres a notre gout et a nos fentimens; c'ell une trop grande

entcrprife. La Bruyere.

VVe(hould be content to think and exprefs onrfelves corredly, with-

t)at pretending to bring others to our tafte or fentiments; that is too

great an undcirtaking.

Art. i. Vctus Tcjlamentum GrcEcuni, aim variis LeBionibus

Edidit Robtrtus Holmes, D. D. Decanus Wmtomenfis.

E Typographeo Clarendonlano. Tomus I. Numeri, Dm-
'teronomum^ cum Prttfatione. In Folio. Apud Payne and

Mackinlay, Londini. 1804.

WITH peculiar fatisfaftion we announce the completion of

the firft volume of a work, in vv'hich every i'l lend to fa-

cred literature feels, or ought fo feel, a lively intereft. Three

times already have v/e called the public attention to this work,

and to the prefent volume, during its progref- ; namely, in our

eighth volume, p. 254; our fourteenth volume, p. 217; and

'in our eighteen ih, p. 449. We have alfo earneilly expatiated

upon the neceffity of giving to fo important a work, all that

fupport which may be required to carry it on to its conclufion.

The third and fourth Annual Accounts of the publication are

before us while we wxite this; and we fee in them, with fatif-

fa^iion, that there is in each an incrcafe in the amount of the

I i fubfcrip-
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fubfcriptlons. Still, however, there remain in hand little

more than 506I; for completing a work, of which a fourth part

only is finilhed, and which is carried on at an annual expence,
in printing and paper, of between two and three hundred. It

is evident, therefore, that the further patronage and fupport of

thofe who are able to contribute is ftill required: to which
fa6f, we cannot give any teftimony fo proper or fo honourable
as that which is contained in the following Letter, from the

Delegates of the Clarendon Prefs. >

«' Delegates' Room, May 9, 1804.
" The Rev. Dr. Holmes having this day exhibited to the Dele-

gates of the Prefs fuch parts of the impreflion of the Septuagint Colla-

tions as are ftated in this Annual Account to have been printed ; it is

their opinion, that he has made all reafonable progrefs in the publica-

tion ot the work; an^l the Board being entirely fatisfied of the addi-

tional and unexpeded expence which muft attend the completion of

the fame, from the circumftances ftated by Dr. Holmes in a former

Account, cannot but unite with him in requefting the further patron-

age of the public to a work of fo much importance, the fupport given

to it, ahhough increafed in the courfe of the laft year, ftill remaining

inadequate to defray the neceftary charges of completing the publica-

tion."

If we have made the comparifon correflly, which we be-

lieve to be the cafe, the additional names in the laft Annual
Account do not exceed thirteen, and the whole number of

fubfcribers is only 159. If from thefe we deduft public bo-

dies, as Univcrfities, Colleges, and Chapters, the individuals

giving their aid to the work will not be quite 120. The un-

happy circumftances of Europe, for many years paft, have
doubtlefs prevented the acceffion of many foreign names; but

furcly we ought to be able, opulent as we certainly are, to

fupport a work of this nature among ourfelves ; and this con-
tra61ed lift of fubfcribers, where the obje6l is of fuch mo-
ment, cannot be regarded otherwife than as a national difgrace.

We have made fome efforts, and we fhall not fail to continue

our endeavours, to roufe our countrymen from this ignomi-

nious lethargy, and to procure for the collated Septuagint fuch
a patronage as it deferves. On the inultitudes of perfons qua-
lified, both by opulence and learning, to ftand forward on fuch
an occafion, we loudly call, to put an end to this reproach,

and double, at leaft, the next annual lift of patrons to the

work.

The volume now completed contains the entire Pentateuch,
by the confent of all critics the earliefl and moft valuable part of
the whole Septuagint verfion. Of the Books oiGeneJu, Exodus^
and Levidcus, as publifhed in this edition, we have already laid

before

i
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before the public fome account; Numbers and Deuteronomy are

now printed and illuftrated in a fimilar manner, and evince tlie

fame perfevering diligence in the editor. Thouah his firft

plan, of which we formerly gave a fpecimen, was of neceflity

contratfed, the collauons flill occupy two thirds, at If-all, of
the folio pagCj and are clofely, yet diftinftly, printed in two
columns. At the end of Deuteronomy arealfo fubjoined three

iheets of additions and corre6tions, confifting chiefly of various

readings, from a few iVISS. which could not be obtained in

time, to be printed in their proper places. The MSS. from
v/hich they are taken are diliinguiflied by the numbers 44, 46,

52, 53' .54' 11^-

Of the collations we have already given fpecimens, to mul-
tiply which would be of little ufe, unlefs we had any particu-

lar obfervations to make on thofe belonging to the Books of
Numbers and Deuteronomy. The induftry of the collator

evidently has not been relaxed, and of increafe it could
hardly be fufccptible. We proceed, therefore, to that which
is important ; the general Preface to the firft volume.
The Preface confifts of four Chapters, comprifing altogether

a large body of valuable information. Chap. i. treats of
the Septuagint verfion as ic flood in the firft ages of Chrif-
tianity, called the Koivi, or Common ; being at that time in
common ufe, wherever the Greek language was employed.
The editor treats alfo of the various corretiions of this text,

and particularly of the two made by Origen, in the Tetrapla
and Hexapla, of the editions by Lucian and Hefychius; and
oi the fources of the prefent text, as far as the Pentateuch
is concerned. What had been faid by Hody and others, on
t!ic general hiftory of thp verfion, is judicioufly omitted, as not
neceftary at this day to the information of the ftudent. Chap-
ter II. contains acoinplete defcription of the MSS. in Uncial
letters which have been collated in this voluine. Chap. iii.

aolcribes ihofe in fmall charafter which have been fo collated;

and Chap. IV. gives an account of the editions of the Septuasjint,

ot the Fadiers,and of the feveral ancictit verfions, from which
'. arious readings in the Pentateuch have been extrafled. Some
.arts of thefe important chapters v/c ffiall now more particu-

ii ly notice.

The Septuagint verfion, it is obferved, retained its authority,
'^ven with the rulers of the Jewifti Synagogue, to the beginning

the nrft century after Chrift; but then"the Jews, that they
>ht deprive the Chrifiians of the benefit of that authority,m to deny thac it agreed with the Hebrew text. It is in-

1 probable. Dr. H. allows, that many faults had by that

.:;:.e crept in, particularly by means of marginal notes, whkh
v I i 2 had
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bad been added for the explanation of difficult words, or for

other purpofes, and had afterwards crept into the text. That
any intentional deviation from the Hebrew text had been made,
appears to him neither to be fupported by hiftory, nor in itfelf

probable. The Jewilh objections, however, fliniuiated the

Chriftians to make the text of the Septuagint truly conform-
able to the Hebrew; in which they certainly would have done
well, if they had firft afcenyined whether the Hebrew Codes,
from v.'hieh the verHonhad originally been made, were not, \n

ta6t, more corre6^ than thoie which the Jev.'s had then in life ; nor
could even the a6hial ftate of the Septnagint itfel f be afcertained,

without a careful collation of the MSS. of it which then were
extant. This collation, it is the opinion of the Dean of Win-
cheller, was undertaken by Origen, and performed by him, in

the firft column of his Tetrapla, in which Hood the Kom, as

thus collated, and placed in comparison with the verhons of
Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodotion, which occupied the

three remaining columns. In the Hexapla, Origen undertook
to com.plete what he had left imperfe6l in the former work;
and paiticularly, as the Dean thinks, he took for the text of
the Septuagint, not the Ko(v^ as then in ufe, but as corredted in

his own Tetrapla, and perhaps improved by further collations.
" Et torfan le61ionibus tm o, pofiea ab ipfo repcrtis, magis
aliquanto locupletatum". This opinion, which is important,
is particularly confirmed by the fubfcriptions to the books of
Ifaias and Exekiei in the Codex Marckalianus.

In the fixth and feventh fetHons of this Chapter, the {Indent

will find much valuable information rei^petling the Hexapla of
Origen, and particularly, onthe probable effeft of \nsObelus^nd
Ajhrijli on the text of the Septuagint. In the eighth, ninth,

and tenth fe6iions, the editor treats of the fubfcquent ancient

editions of the Septuagint already mentioned. We haften to

that which is now more particularly interelling, the fources of
the prefent copies, which are difculled in the eleventh feftion.

In the firft place. Dr. H. thinks that copies of the Koo^ fim-

plex, that is, the Septuagint prior to the emendations of Origen,
are ftill extant. His opinion on this fubjedl ought to be given
in his own words.

" Primus fbns eft 59 Ko(v^ fimplex, qiiam voce, five nondum ab
Origcne emendata : et erit jam, nifi fallnr, in manifefto, compluria
hujus exemplaria fuperefie. Neque enim id crone quod n Yion^ iniu*
accepit diveriicoloris fill, probibebit, ne poffit ea jam agnofoi. Inter
crebras vocum atque etiam periodorum iniegrarum permutationes,
fervat tamen in ple-rifque primsvam fuam formam. Diverfa e(t hie
illic, fed non in univerfo. Earn in exemplar! Aldino fuiffe fervatam
eeufcbiti Mafius, ei refte quidcm ; neque vero tantum intcreffe arbi-

trate^
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iiatu;5 eft inter Aldinum ac Vaticanum, iit nnn de Vaticano quoque
idem cenferet. Transferenda ell igitur ad Codices r-^v univerfos

eadem judicandi ratio. Ex iis multi condiieat in libris Pentateuchi,

de quibus nunc agitur folis, textum vel Aldiiuim vel Vaticanum, vel

ad alteruTum qiiara proxime accedunt ; funt ii ergo ex txemplaribus,

paulu'.um fane diverfis, referendi tamen ad familiam rr,s Koms nondum
ab Origene emendafs. Quales inde videbuniur Codices mci, 29, 3 1

,

59, 64, 83, ct alii horum fimilliQii.

" E notis TYic Kwns una eii:, quod folenniter fervet ifla, qus cum
obelis diftinxit Origenes, et qux ideo e quibus Codicibus eliminata

fuerant. Aliera eft, quod priE fe ftrar pauca lanium, fedpauca famen,

ex iis quibus afterifcos Origenes praemifu : erant enim ncnnu!!a, quse

a Codicibus riiv Origeniauis defeceranr, fed qua? fuerant nihilominus

r^h i atque Theodotioni communia. Porro, r, Koiv^l in vorabulis hie

illic, et in feimonis conformatione, fenfum aliquein aut vetuftatispaulo

remotioris aut prxfracHoris Hcllenifmi infinuabit."

What the editor fubjoins is no lefs remarkable for modefly
than for good fenfe.

* Erit ergo eruditi Leftorls ut in fuis locis perciperet banc indolem
ejus peculiarem ; nam ad earn emoUiendam nonnulli in quibufdam
Codicibus opL-ram male dederunr. Qus-'ilionem in his rebus intrica-

tinimis moveo tantum : omnia riie pervelliganda et conftituenda aliis

reiinquo ; nimium eft ab uno homine aliud quicquam in hoc opere
expedare, quara ut partes editoris fidcliter et quam poliit accurate

pr:eftet."

The opinion, however, of a learned man, fo deeply verfed
in the knowledge ot the Septuagint trandation, will not fail to

have due weight : and, according to that, the textof the prefent

edition, which is that of the Vatican MS. muft be confidered
3s approaching nearly to the original verfion, prior to the edi-

tions ot Origen. The fecond fourceof the MSS. now extant,

is the Tetraplar Copy of Origen, and to this tlie editor is in-

clined to refer his MSS. i. that is ihe Cotton'% 111. the Alex-
andrine, with thole in fmall letters marked 15,44,75, 106, and
fome others. The third fource is the Hexaplar text of Ori-
gen, and this Dr. H. thinks is preferved, with refpeft to many
parts of the Pentateuch, in his MSS. iv. and v. that is, in the
Codex Sarravianus and Codex Colbertinus. The other
fources, namely, the editions of Lucian and Hefychius, are
not equally valuablet, and are difficult to be afcertained ; but

* The reafons are more fully given in the defcription of this MS.
in chap. 2.

+ A great fufpicion againft th?ir worth is jnftjy raifed by an ecclefi-
aftical decree, which declares both their editions of the Gofpels to be
apocryphal. It is not likely that they (hould have been more modeil
ia their alterations of the Septuagint.
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the Dean of W. is inclined to refer to thein the ^ISS. 58, 72,
•with 19, 108, 118, and fome others, in whicli is frequently

found a text not agreeing with any copies known before,

I'he conclufion of this Chaj)ter is too important to be omitted.

It relates to the general ufe of the work.

" De ipfo operis mei inniruto paucula omnino dicenda funt. Eqoi-
dem turn ain'toritati qua viileb;!t Verfio Septuagintaviralis in Ecclefia

Chriili primaeva, turn utilitati, qua ad Criticen Sacram ex* CoUatione
textiis Grsci cum Hebraico, redundarura erat, maguopere deberi ar-

bitrabar, ut id ipftun, quod felicitcr faftum eft iu fcriptoribus penc om-
nibus, perficcretur in rois quoque ; nempc ut tcxtuh eorum vcrus pervef-

tjgaretur in monimentis iplorum univciTia. Quo fade fperabam dein-

cepo futurum, ut ifta qusftio, quomodoad Hebraicafe haberat Verfio

Septuagintaviralis, niagis auTpicato fubfequeretur. Inftitui igitur edere

Tw Koiv>ijexenr!p!ar,omni,quu pollem rerum ad definieudum rZv textum

apparatu inltruClum. Et, quum viderem propriarn diverforum exempla-

rium indolem a Variantibus paiTun commonllrari, in iis enotandis

volui abunde potius.quam parum, facere. Haud vero me committam, ut

partts agam vel judicis vel correCtoris. Varias leftiones in eruditorum

manus trade; ftd in fententia fuper iis fcrenda, textuque -ruv confti-

tuendo pro fe, quifque fruatur jure fuo."

The three remaining Chapters of the Preface, though their

contents are not of a nature to be abridged, are fuch as afford

juft matter of congratulation to biblical ftudents on their pub-

lication. An exaft defcription ot 136 MS. many of them
little and very partially known 'till now, and of al^ the ancient

verfions and editions, is a treafure which cannot but be highly

eflimated. The defcription of the Cotton MS. nearly the

whole of which periflied in the unfortunate fire of 1723, leada

lis to figh over the fate of what was probably the moft ancient

biblical MS. in the world : and to feel a ftrong wifh that every

fuch manufcript was preferved by a. fac-Jimile edition, fuch as

was executed by Dr. Woide, for the Alexandrine Copy of the

Nev Tcftament. The clofe of this defcription, wliich con-

tains (he editor's reafons for coniidcring the Cotton MS. as a

Tetraplar Copy, we fhall here fubjoin.

*' Efle videtur Codex omnium, qui fupeifunt, antiquiflimus, fciiicet

quinti, fi non quarti cxeuntis a;cu!i. Quoad indoiem Codicisfeqgen-

tia notubo. In testu confentire videtur pra;iertim cum Alexandrine,

Ab Editioue Aldina faipc difcrepat, licet nonnunquani confcntiat cum
eadem fola. Cum Ediii. nc Complutcnfi non folennitcr confonat.

Idaud raro difcedir ab Editione Romana ; et in locis non paucis ab

ullo textu aut Codicum aut Editionum. Porro, iftas voces atque
j

pericopas, quas Ongenes ''ub afterifcis in ttxtum ruv induxerat,

plerumque non habet Codex, et adeo videtur iion efle Hexaplaris,

Contra habet plerafque voces et claufulas feptuagintavirales^ quscum
obclis Origenianis iiotabantur; atque adeo non videtur continere

ttxcum aut Luciani aut Hefychii, Eft adjiciendum, qu^.I iu locis

faltcir^
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! faltem viginti, in quibus hie Codex difcedit ab uUo textn aut Codicum
' aut Editionum, in its exprimat textum Hcbraicum accuratius, quam
alia exemplaria exprefferunt. Videtur igitur Codex hie efle probabi-

bilis, non modo propter remotiffimam ejus Vetuftatem, fed et ob id

jpfum, quod fit e Codicibus in fuo gtnere, ut puto Tetraplari, pra:cla-

riflimis."

We fhall only add to the account, which we have now given

of this volume, that we fhall be very anxious for the continua-

tion of a work fo important, and fo valuable.

Art. II. Amadis of Gaul, byVafco Lobeira; from the Spa-

nijh Verfon of Garciordonez de Montalvo. By Robert

Soutkey. In Four Volunies. i2mo. il. is. Longman
and Co. 1803.

/CONCERNING the objefts and the origin of chivalry, va-
^^ rious opinions have been formed, which appear more or

lefs plaufible, according to the ingenuity of thofe by whom
they have been fupported. By one author it is contended,

that the inftitution, with all its orders of Knights, and Squires,

and damfels, and dwarfs, was brought into Europe from the

Eaft; by another, that it arofe in Germany; by a third, that

it had its origin in France ; by fome few, that it never flou-

riflied but in Spain; and by others, that it has exilled in all

ages, and in every country, at fome period of its progrefs in-

civilization. This lall opinion, when properly modified, ap»

pears perhaps neareft to the truth.

The obje6ls of chivalry, or of that affociation of military

knights, which has been at one time treated with unjuft con-
tempt, and at another held in undue admiration, was to redrefj

wrongs, and to proteft the weak, more efpecially the fair fex,

from lawlefs violence. As there is no country in which, at

fome period of its progrefs, the weak and the fair have not
been expofed to violence, againft which the flow proceedings
of law could not defend them; fo it is probable, that in mofl
countries have arifcn, at that period when the heroic fpirit

glows with the greateft ardour, men of generous minds, deter-

mined to enforce by arms that juflice which the weaknefs of
government could not maintain.

An elegant and learned writer, treating of chivalry, ob-
ferves, that

« the feudal ftate was a ftate of almoft perpetual war, rapine, and
dinarchy, during which the weak and unarmed were expofed toinfults

or
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or injuries. The power of the fovereign was too limited to prevent
thofe wrongs, and the adminiftration of juftice too feeble to redrefa

them. The moft efFctfiual proteftion againft violence and oppreiTion
was often found to be that which the valour and generofity of private

perfons afforded. The fame fpirit of enterprife which had prompted
fo many gentlemen to take arms in defence of the oppre.ffed pilgrims

in P.ileftine, incited others to declare therafelvcs the patrons and
avengers of injured innocence at home. When the final rei!'j(f^ion of
the Holy Land under the dominion of infidels put an end, to thefe fo-

reign expeditions, the latter was the only employment left for the cou^
rage of adventurers. To check the infoicnce of overgrown oppref-

fors; to refcue the helplefs from captivity ; to protect or to avenge
women, orphans, and ecclefiafiics, vvho could not bear arms in their

own defence; to red refs wrongs and remove grievances; wsredeemed
z€is of the highLft prowefs and merit. Valour, humanity, courtefy,

juftice, honour, were the charade rilHc qualities of chivalry. To thefe

were added religion, which mingled witii every paffion and inftitution

louring the middle ages; and, by inful;ng a proportion of enthufiaflic

aeal, gave them fuch force as carried them to romantic excefs. Men
were trained to knighthood by a long previous difciplinf. ; they were
admitted into the order by foiemnitics no lefs devout than pompous j

every perfon of noble birth courted that honorir : it was deemed a dis-

tinction fuperior to royalty ; and monarchs were proud to receive it

from the hands of private gentlemen."**

This account of the objedl: of chivalry^ and of the elliina-

tion in which it was held when brought to perfection in the
middle ages, appears to be correel ; but the celebrattd hiftoriari

mufl have been under a degree of inadvertency, to which he
was not often liable, when he referred, as he here feems to do,,

the origin of chivalry cxclujivdy to thofe ages. No man knew
better than he the many circumftances of liriking refcmblance,

which have been often pointed out, between the manners of
the heroic, and of what are called the Gotiiir ages ; or that the
exploits of the earhell heroes of Greece were, in almoil every
rerpe6f , fimilar to thofe of the champions of chivabry. The
Grecian Bacchus, Hercules, and Thefeus are exa6l counter-

parts of Sir Launcelot and Amadis; and, if the knights en-

countered giants, and rid the world of monllers,. for what elfe

were the heroes deified? 1 he giants and favages, of which,

we read in books ot chivalry, are generally underflood to have
been cpprefTive leudal lords, with their numerous trains of
retainers and dependants; and what can we conceive Homer's,
Lc'cllrigons and Cyclops to have been, but bands of lawlefs fa-

vages, with each a giant, or ferocious chief, at its head? The
tliarms and enchantments, of which the reader will find fome

5 Introduilion to Robtrtjoui Hijiory of Charles V.

•wonderfuJi
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'.vrnderFal details in the work before us, are not at ail more

extravagant than Homer's charms and enclianttnents ot Circe

and Caiypfo; and the encounter of z\madis with the Endri-

ago, one of the leaft pleafing fictions in the whole romance,

refembles the combat of Hercules wuh the Hydra, as much
in the courage difplayed by the hero, as in the monftroas ab-

furdity of the narrative. As the heroes of ancient Greece had

their martial games, which were celebrated on great and fo-

lemn occafions, fo had the knights of chivalry their joufts and

tournaments, which were celebrated on limilar occafions, and

for fnnilar purpofes: and, as we cannot fuppofe the latter

warriors to have derived thefe cuftoms from the former, we
mufl conclude, that both were placed in circumflances which

naturally produced the fame rom.antic tafte and manners ; and

that fomething much refembling chivalry arofe, in the heroic

ares, from the fam.e caufes which afterwards reduced it to a

fyftem in the ages which are known by the appellation ot

Gothic. Thefe caufes v»'ere donbtlefs the weaknefs of go-

vernments, the turbulence of fubordinate chieftains, and the

general ferocity and licentioufnefs of manners.

It rauft, however, be coniefied, that in one important ctr-

CumRance the chivalry of the heroic ages differed widely from

that which prevailed in Europe about :he a;ra of the crufades.

The heroes of Horner^ and of higher antiquity, feem to have

valued tlie fair fex only as objetls of mere fqnfual enjoy-

ment; while, by the heroes ot Chriflian chivalry, the ladies

were reverenced as a kind of terreifrial divinities: iliey were

invoked in the hour of danger; and, with the faints in the

Ronufh Calendar, fhared the worfhip which is due only fo the

Governor of the Univerfe. On one occafion*, indeed, Aclii lies,

Ipeaking of Brifeis, exprefles himfclC as if that lady had leally

excited in his brcaft fomething of the generous palhon ol love;

but he talks of her, for the moft part, as of the mere fpoil of

war; and of the injury which he receivecj v;hen flie was taken

from him by Agamemnon, jull as he would have done on .be-

ing plundered by that chief of any other part of his property.

Nay, fo verv low -svas the eliinution in whicli, the female fex was

held in the heroic ages, that Komer repref'.»ntst the leadens ol the

Grecian hofl as reckoning a tripod of iKrice the value of a fe-

male captive, who was deemed worthy, however, oi being ihe

miftrefs of Ajax or yiylTes; the tripod, of which it is not Ctiiy

to conceive the ule, was eflimated of <^q'SA\ value uiiu twelve

oxen ; the lady of the value of only fonr

!

Had, Lib, 9. i Iliad, Lib, 2^
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Nor was tliis degradation of females peculiar to favagcs
and barbarous heroes. In the writings' of the moft po-
lidied periods of Greece and Rome, women are never repre-
iented as objefts of efteem and refpeft : they are indeed often'

painted hy the poets as objefts oi fondnefs, but there are

very few, if any, palTdges of claflical antiquity in which thev
appear as the rational, and moral, and equal companions of
men. The argument by which Metellus NutnidicuS, when
cSifcharging his duty as Cenfor, recommended marriage to the

Roman people, appears to us nothing better than agrofs infult

to the fex.

" Si fine uxore pofTcmus Quirites effe, omnes ea moleftia carcremus.

Sed quoniani ira natura tradidit, ut nee cum ilUs commode, nee fine

illis uUo modo vivi poffet, faluti perpetuns potius quam brevi vohip-

tati confiikndum."*

Even among the Hebrews, from the a^ra of Mofcs to that of

©uv Lord, woman was treated as a being inferior to man ; nor

floes ihe appear to have any where obtained her proper rank in

fociety till " the appearing of our Saviour Jefus Chrift,

who, having abolifhed death, and brought life and immorta-

lity to light through the gofpel", taught his followers, that the

two fexes, as they had the fame origin, are deftined for the

fame end.

If to this pofition there be any exception in the hiflory of

the world, it occurs among the ancient Germans, who are re-

prefented by Tacitus as treating their women with refpeft;

but that refpeft appears not to have been paid to what poiifhed

nations deem feminine virtues, but to the heroifm of the wo-
men, which impelled them to accompany their hufbands to

battle and to the chafe. Hence the hillorian, fpeaking of the

prefents which at marriage the bridegroom made to his bride,

lays:

** Munera non ad delicias muliebres quafita, nee quibus nova

nupta comatuf; fed boves et frenatum equum, et fcuiiim cum framea

gladioque. In haec munera uxor accipitur, arquc invicem ipfa armo-

rum aliquid vivo afFert; hoc maximum vinculum, base arcana facta,

hos conjugales decs arbi rantur. Ne fe mulicr extra virtutum cogita-

tionea, extraquc bellornm cafus putet, ipfis incipientis matrimonii auf-

piciis admonetur, venire fe labotum periculorumque fnciam, idem in

pace, idem in prailio pafluram aufuramque; hoc junfti boves, hoc pa-

latus equus, hoc dataarma denuntiant."t

It is needlefs to fay that the people, among whom fuch

marriage gifts as thefe were common, did not value their wo-

Aul Gell, Koii, Alt. I. 6^ f De mor. Germ, C, 19.

men.
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men for that gentlenefs of difpofuion, and thofe mild manners,

which render them fo amiable to men of cultivated minds at

the prefent day. The German ladies were efteemed for the

very fame virtues and difpofitions that were moft eftimable in

the men; for a£live courage, and for paffive fortitude; but,

where thefe fentimencs prevailed, the fplrit of Chrillianity,

when thoroughly imbibed, was much more litely to produce

that delicate refpeft for the fex which charafterized the heroes

of chivalry, than among nations, however poliflied by letters,

in which women were treated as play-things, or valued only as

the means of fenfual enjoyment. Hence we are ftrongly in-

clined to admit the claims of lome German writers, who con-

tend that the chivalry of the middle ages had its origin among
their anceftors. The eftimation in which women were held in

Germany; the divifion of the people into families, or fmall

tribes, which acknowledged a common fovercign only during

foreign wars; the confequent feeblenefs of the petty govern-

ments; the military genius of the Germans, who confidered

war as the only employment worthy of men; and the corpo-

ration fpirit which they carried into every thing; all confpire

to render this opinion extremely probable.

But wherever chivalry may have had its origin, it fpread

rapidly over all Europe, and was for fome time productive of

. the moft beneficial efTefts.

«' War was carried on with lefs ferocity when humanity came to be

deemed an ornament of knighthood no !efs than courage. More gen-

tle and polifhed manners were introduced, when coiirtefy was recom-

mended as the molt amiable of knightly virtues. Violence and oppref-

lion decreafed when it was reckoned meritorious to check and to pu-

ni(h them. A fcrupulous adhcence to truth, with the moft religious

attention to fulfil every engagement, became the diftinguifliing cha-

rafteriftic of a gentleman ; becaufe chivalry was rejiarded as thf fchool

of honour, and inculcated the moft delicate fenfjbility with reiped to

thofe points"*.

But the beft human inftitutions are liable to abufe. The
fpirit of chivalry degenerated into the moft extravagant fanati-

cifm, corrupting the tafte, and fubftituting for a fenfe of ho-

nour a difpofuion to be offended where no offence was meant

to be given. Hence, amons; military men, and thofe who em-
phatically ftyle themfelves gentlemen^ that propenfity, even yet

too prevalent, to wa(h away the {lightell affront, or pretended

affront, in the blood of him from whom it is fuppofed to be

Received; and hence thofe narratives of extravagant love and

Robertfgn,

impoITiblc
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imponible valour which difgiaced, fome ceiUmles ao-o, the

tafle of Europe.

As many circumftances confpiiccl to make chivahy take

deep root in Spain, where the Chriflians were fo long o'^^

preired by the Moors, the tafie for romances of knight-errantrv

ieems to have been more prevalent in that country than in any
other; and it required the unrivalled genius of Cervantes to

baniih it from his countrymen, even in tlie beginning of the

feventeenth century. Ol tliofe romances, every reader of

the Hillory of Don Quixote (and who is not a reader of Don
Quixote ?J knows that the romance of Amadis of Gaul is one of

the mofl; celebrated. Amadis was the knight whom the cham-
pion of La Mancha profelled to have always before his eyes,

as the chief obje6f of his imitation; and, as it is impoflible to

judge of the excellence of the ludicrous copy without being

previoufly acquainted with the ferious original, the Britilh

public is under great obligations to Mr. Southey, for having

furni^lied us with a key to one of the finell faiires that the

world has ever feen.

The work before us, however, has intrinfic merits of its

own, and would deferve to be read with attention, though the

adventures of Don Quixote had never been written. In the

charafter and exploits of Amadis, we have the pitfureof a pcr-

feft knight, as fuch a charafier was conceived in the tourteenth

century; a charaBer compofed of courage invincible, com-
bined with modeily ; of the llricfefl: honour, of the mofl invio-

lable fidelity to the fair objeft of his affedions, and of the mofl

tender compadion for every one in dillrefs. Qf thefe virtues,

the fubordinate knights poffefs, fome a greater, and fome a

fmallcr fliare; while the giants, enchanters, ravifhers, and

ufurpers, whom Amadis and his companions attack and con-

quer, exhibit in their behaviour a view of that fcrocitv and

treachery, which the inflitution of chivalry was calculated to

check.

The introduction of enchantment into the narrative feems

indeed to be a defet^ ; but it is the defeat of the age, and not of

the author; and it is worthy ot oblervation, that thefupernatural

aid which Amadis and his companions received in battle is ne-

ver combined with the treachery which Homer Icniples not to

afcribe to his gods, and goddcllcs when aflUHng his heroes.

No fpear is here withdrawn, or furnifhcd by an invifible hand»

during the heat of battle, nor any unfair advantage taken of

the enemy, however cruel or trcacheious himlelL Arcelaus,

as the tranllator obferves, is more formidable l)y his flrength

and cunning than by his black art ; but, though he is a very

bad

J
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bati chafa£ler, in his encountei-<; even with him Amaclis ob-

lerves the laws of the nlceil hot;our.

Inu woii!.!h<» reader will <icqiiire, from the perufal of this

one romance, mote adequate notions of the objects ot chivalry,

and of the virtues of its knights, thari from any diiTertation on

the fuhjetl, wirh which we are acquainted. The author has,

indeed, indulged himfelf in fi6>ions, bearing no refemblancc

to real life, and too extravagant to have been received in the

nioft credulous age, had they not been referred to diifant re-

30;ions and remote antiqmty. He has therefore reprefented his

heroes as floujriihinsr " not many years after the pafTion of our

Redeemer", and exhibited the moll extravagant of their ex-

ploits as performed in countries foreign from his own, that

diftance of tim.e and place inight prevent his readers from

inquiring into their poiTibility.

'1 heauthorofthisromance.asMr. Soutlieyhas,inouropinion,

fufficientlv proved, was Vafco Lobeira, a Portugueze, who was

born at Porto, fought at Aljubarrota.where he was knighted upon
the field of battle, and died at Elvas, 1403. The Comte de

TrelTan has indeed claimed the work as a French produftion,

and fupported his claim by a feries of pq/Jibilitics and conjec-

tures, which, as thev cannot be oppofed to direcl tellimony, arc

here judly denominated French reafoning. It inay however

be objected to the Portugueze claim, that the mod ancient ro-

mances were the work of the minflrels, and written in verfc

;

whereas, Lobeira was a foldicr, and the romance in queffion,

as pubhflied by him, was written in prbfe. But unlefs all the

ancient romances were written in verfe, and it could be proved

that no foldier ever amufed himfelf with compohtions of that

kind, fuch an argument as this v.'ould be eqiialiy conje6fuiaI

with the reafoning of M. de rrefTan, and unworthy of a feri-

ous anfu'er.

*• It can therefore no longer be doubted, that Vafco Lobeira, Is the

author of Amadis of Gaul. The romance was written towards the

clofe of the fourteenth century; if in Fernando's reion, before 1385,
bur certainly after Edward Hi. had laid claim :o the crown of France,

and when the court of Windfor was the molt fpiendid in Europe."
Freface, p. xi.

No copv of tlie original work is known now toexifl; and
Mr, SoLithey's tranllation is from the Spanitli verfion of Gar-
ciordoncz de Montalvo, which is the oldeil extant. Yet Bar-
boza fays, that the original work (the manufcript of the au-

thor) was preferved in the family of the Aveiros ; and Mr.
SoLithey thinks, that if it efcaped the earthquake, it may yet

be traced Irora the wreck of that family. Should this be the

cafe,
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cafe,'we heartily join with him in recommending a publication

of it by the Royal Academy of Lifbon, for the honour of Por-
tugueze literature, to which that academy has already rendered
fuch eflential fervices ; for no academy, however refpe61able^

would defcend from its dignity, by pubiiihing a worjc entitled

to the following charafter.

«* When the curate purged Don Qnixote's library with fire, he
fpared three romances; Tiante the White, for its quaintnefs; Pal-
mcirim of England, partly for its merit, and partly becaufe bv fome
unaccountable blunder, he fancied that it was written by a king of
Portugal ; Amadis of Gaul, becaufe it was the firft of the kind, and
ihe bert.

*' The cenfure of Cervantes was more efficient than his praife. Lo-
beira, like Ariofto, would have received no injury from his ridicule,

if like ArioHo he had ftood alone. Bur the old judgment was reverfed,

the prorcriptioa at^eil like the laws of treafon in the eaft, and the fa-

ther fuffered for the faults of his worthlefs children. Monralvo and
his imira'ors fiieltcred ihemfelves under a great name ; the Sergas of
Efplandian (the fon of Amadis) is called the fifth book of Amadis of
Gaul, the hiHories of Efplandian's fon, and his fon's fon, were the

lixth, fevenih, and eighth ; and thus they went on from generation to

generation. Fortes creaniur forfious might be their (landing motto.
Inftead of concluding, chronicle-like, with he died, and his /on reigned

in his fiead, they keep Amadis alive like a Patriarch, or an adept; the

father of a flock f es not {o many generations fprung from him ; to

fuch longevity do they prolong his lite, that inftead of fixing his birth

not many years after the crucifixion, it (hould have been dated fomc-
time before the flood.

" I'his perpetual fuccedion of heroes was ill imagined. The fon

was always to exeeed the father, and in his turn to yield to the grand-
fon ; as our hofiers, befides the beft {lockings, fell the extra heft, and the

bed fuperfine. Efplandian mud fight with Amadis, and Lifuane of
Greece with Efplnndian, and Amadis of Greece with Lifuarte. Hence
alfo the ridiculous h} borboles. When all the varieties of fighting had
been exhaufted by Amadis, it only remained to make taller giants for

Efplandian, and give a llronger fcythe-fweepto his fword to mow
ihcm down. The fi'rons of Lobeira are more modeft. Famongo-
madan and his family are but giants of the O'Brien breed, with names,
to the great merit of their godfathers, of a mod giantly proportion,

if the author of Amadis be compared in his battles with Ariofto, his

defcripcions will be found as lively and as varied, he brings every

thing Ipefore the eye with the fame poet's power, but he rarely or

never fo wantonly abufes his prerogative." P. xviii.

Having thus charafterized the work, " it remains", fays

iVIr. Sonthcy, " that I ihould Hate in what manner the prcfent

verfion has been executed."

" To have tranflatcd aclofely printed folio would have been abfurd.

I have reduced it to about haJf its length, by abridging the words,

no:
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not the ftory ; by curtailing the dialogue, avoiding all recapitulations

of the paft adlion, confolidating many of thofe fingle blows which have

ho reference to armorial anatomy, and pafUng ovlt the .ccafioiial mo-
taltzings of the author. There is no vanity in faying, that this has

improved the book ; for what long work may not be improved by
•compreffion ? Meagre wine may be dillilled into alcohol. The mi-

nuted traits of manners have been preferved, and not an incident of
the narrative omitted. I have merely reduced the piilure, every part

is preferved, and in the fame proportions. Amadis of Gaul is valu.v.

ble, not only for its intrinfic merit as a fiflion, but as a faithful reprc-

ftrntation of manners and morality ; and as fuch, thefe volumes may
be referred to, as confidently as the original." P. xxxL

It is as a pitture of manners and morality alone, that tlie

work can be confidered as poffefTrng any real value; for the

fiftion, confidcred merely as a fittion, though it is undoubtedly

the offspring of genius, will hardly be relilhed in the prefent

age, except by the admirers of the wild fidions of Germatiy,

who have completely feparated tafte from judgment. As a

reprefentation of manners, however, the romance of Amadis
de Gaul is of very great value ; and on that account the reader

will be glad to hear the tranflator modeftly fay, what wc have
reafou to believe him well entitled to fay.

*' The praife of accuracy is all to which I lay claim for the prefent

work ; and that I claim confidently. Perhaps others may not fee the.

beauties which I perceive ; the neceflity of dwelling upon every fen-

tence has produced in me a love for the whole. The reader wil'l paf«

rapidly where I have lingered and loitered; he who drives poll throtigk

a country, fees not t^e fame beauties as the foot traveller. But the
merit of the work itfeU is not now to be afcertained, the verdid of
ages has decided that Amadis of Gaul is among profe, what Orlando
Furiofo is among metrical romances, not the oldelt of its kind, but the
beft."

Of fuch a romance, our readers will doubtlefsexpefl: a fpe-

cimen ; but from a work exhibiting maimers fo very different

irom every thing that we have witneffed, it is almofi; impollible
to feleci a paffage which can reafonably be fuppofed more
generally ihterefling than another. The following adventure,
though very far from being the niofl extraordinary m the book,
is a difplay of the romantic bravery of the knights, of their

devotion, to the ladies, and confcquently of the genius and
fpirit of chivalry. It is on that account worthy of attention.

Amadis, ot whofe exploits fome of the mofl remarkahle
had been performed in England, had juft returned to that

kingdom atter a long abfence, when he heard that Famongo-
madan, a giant, had Tent a defiance to the king, auddetHdndcd
the princefs Oriana to be ferving-damfel to his daughicf.
Oriana was the lady of Amadis, and they had more than mn-

tuall/
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tually pledged their faith to each. When the I;n:ght there-
fore received this inform2tion, his flefh, we are toldt " Ihnofc
with exceeding anger", and herefblved to undertaiie no adven-
ture till he had found the giant and i'ought with him. He was
ftopt, however, on the road by a knight whom he foon wn-
horfed, and was proceeding on his journey with his Squire
Enil, when

** He favv three tents pitched by a rhcr f-dc, the midd^ a rich crjc,

and before it there were knights and damfels fporting. He faw
five flrields at the entrance of cne tent, and five at anDther, and ten
armed knights, therefore he turned afide from the road that he might
not jou(l with them. The kniglits called out to hiin to joiift. Not
now;^ faid he, for you are many r,nd fre(h, and I am alone and wearyi
I believe, fsid the one, you are afraid you (hould lofe your horfe.

—

Why (hould I lofe him ?— Becanfe he would be won by the man that
difmounted you: a likfljer chance than that you Ihould win his.

Since that is the cafe, faid Beltenebro;,*, 1 will 'ride on, and fecure
him while I canj and he continued his courfe. The knights cried after
him, your arms. Sir Cavalier, are proteified better by a imooth tongue,
than by a ftout heart : they will laft to be hung over 3our monument,
though you flunild live thefe hundred years ! Think of me as yoil
pleafe, quoth he, your words will nor deflroy my worth fuch as it iji

I would to heaven you would break one lance with me! cried the
knight ; I would not mount horfe again for a whole year, if you rode
to your lodging this night upon that bay fteed ! Good Sir, faid Bel-
tenebros, that is the \itty thing I am afraid of, and have therefore got
out of the U'a;-. Holy Mary, they all exclaimed, what a cowardly
knight ! He nothing heeding them, rode on to a ford, at which he
meant to crofs, when he heard a cry froin behind, flop, knight! and
locking roui.d faw a damfel following him upon a palfry richly trap-

pinged. Sir Knight, faid fiie, Ltonoreta, daughter to King LifuartCi
is in yonder tent, and fne, and all her damfels requeft that for their

fake you will jouH: udth her knights, a thing you will be more bound
to do by this requeft than by their defiance.—What ! quoth he, is the
daughter of the queen there? Ay, truly !-^J.{hoald rather do het
fcrvice myftlf, than commit enmity againd her knights; but at her
command I wiil ccnfent, en ctndiion that they require from me no-
thing farther than the jouft. Wiih this aofwer the damfel returned j

iind Beltenebros took his arms, and rode to an open part of the field

to wait for the encounter. The firit who came was the one who had
inch an inclination to win his horfe. Bi irencbrcs was pleafcd that this

was the firif ; he unhorfcd him, and bade EniLtake his horfe, and faid,

Sir Knight, if you keep your word, you will not have another fall

for a whole year, for To you prcmifed uiilefs you won nay bay ; but he
lay groaning, for he had three ribs and a hip bioken. Three others

Ihared the fame fortune with lefs heart : on the laft Beltenebros broke

* This was the n^me which Amadis had aGumed in abfence froia

£ngland, and v. Llch hexetamed fut Ibme time aftvi his return.

z hi»
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his lance. Enll took their horfes one by one, and tied them to trees,

and then Beltenebros would have dcpjirted; but he faw another knight

making ready, and a Squire brouglu them four lances, and faid. Sir,

Leonoreta fends you rhcfe lances, and bids you do your duty with

thenj againft the other knights, fince you have overthrown their com-
panions. For her fake, faid he, who is daughter to fo good a king,

1 will do what (he requires ; but for her knights I would do nothing,

for they are difcourteous to make knights who are travelling joull

againd their will. So he took a lance, and one after the other dif-

mounted all the reft ; only the laft endured two encounters, and fell

not till the third, for he was Nicoran of the perilous bridge, and was
one of the good joulfers in Great Britain. When Beltenebros had
finilhed, he fent all the horfes that he had won to Leonoreta, and bade
her tell her knights to be more courteous to ftrangers, orelfe to jouft

better, for they might find a knight, who would make them go afoot.

The knights remained greatly abafhed : if Amadis were alive and
well, quoth Nicoran, verily I ihould fay this were he, for 1 know no
other who would have left us thus. It is not he, laid Galifeo, fome
of us (bould have known him, and he would not have joufted with

«s, being his friends. Giontes, the nephew of King Lifuarte, who
was one of them, replied. Would it were Amadis, our difhonout

would be well gained ! but be he who he may, God profper him
where er he goes! for he won our horfes like a good knight, and like

a good knight reftored them. Curfe him, quoth Lafamor, he has broken

my hip and my ribs, but it was my own fault." Vol. ii. p. 201.

We can recommend this work with confidence, and with-

out any of thofe abatements which we have been fometimes
compelled to make from the praii'e we bellowed on the ori-

ginal produftlons of Mr. Southey. The flyle has an air of
antiquity fuitable to the rabjrfts of the narrative; and the oc-
cafional inltances ol rude and favage nakednefs, which appear
in the original, are with great propriety veiled in the tranfla-

tion. We are, however, furprifed, that the tranflator, who is

himfelf a poet, Ihould have prefented the public with the old
Engliili vcrfion ot the Sonnets which occur in this romance,
and which, as it is rendered from the French of Herberay, he
julliy denominates " the fhadow of a fhade". We are Hill

more furprifed, that in his Introduction or Preface, he fliould

have publiflied a Portuguefe Sonnet of 1403, without aaiy

verfion ; lince he mud be aware that only a fmall proportion

of the learned are converfant in that language, and that bis

Amadis of Gaul will be read by thoufands, who are acquainted

with no language but their mother tongue.

K k Art.
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Art. III. Bonaparte and the French People under his Con-
fulate. Tranjlatedfrom the German. 8vo. 379 pp. 7s.

Tipper and Richards. 1804.

CUCH Is the prefent melancholy condition of Europe, that
*^ very few writers can be found, except in our own coun-
try, who will dare to fpeak their real and undifg^uifed fenti-

ments of the aftual ffate of France, and of the charafter of
its cruel and tyrannical ufurper. May this degradation and
deprelTion be of fhort continuance; may a nevv fun fpeedily
arife to diflipate this gloom ; may fome power, as yet unfeen,
wither the arm which elevates itfelf againft religion, moral or-
der, genius, learning, liberty, and all that we kre accullomed
to revere and love! Already has tlie man, here depidured as

the Firft Conful of the French nation, with the moil folemn
mockery created himfelf Emperor, and decreed the dignity
hereditary in his family. We do not paufe to make comment
on the faft, but haften to inform the reader, that the prefent in-

terefting work is the produftion of a German, who defcribes
himfelf as of no party,not unacquainted with the former ftate of
France, a near obferver of the French Revolution, and lately

an inhabitant of that country. To this we may be allowed to
add, from the communication of the tranflator, that the fale of
this work in Germany exceeds all credit ; but no fooner did it

reach Bonaparte, than he exerted all his influence on the con-
tinent to fupprefs it. Among the continental powers in gene-
ral he obtained his wifiies; but our countrymen have it now
in their power to form a juft eftimate of the individual whofc
fuccclles, and we may add whofe crimes, have fo long dif-

turbed the tranquillity, not of Europe only, but the worfd.
The work commences with the belt drawn upficetch of Bo-

naparte's life that we have yet feen ; and condufls him, from
his eftablifhment at the Military Academy or College at Bri-
enne, to his invafion of Egypt, and fubfequently, to his ap-
pointment to the Conlular authority. On his earlier conduft
in this fituation, the author thus exprefTes himfelf.

" Bonaparte made it his particular ftudy from the beginning to gain
the good opinion of all men ot"genius,certain, that by fecuring their voice
he would have the fufFrage of all. Being himfelf one of the moft ex-
traordinary men, the darling of good fortune, at the head of a people,
ever prone to excefs in adulation, and proud of their rulers, it was no
wonder that fulfome praifcs and exultations refounded from all quar-
ters. Foreigners, taking the newfpapers and journals as the general
interpreters of public opinion, were often led to think the enthufiafm
for Bonaparte was univerfal ; but a fhort refidencc at Faris, and the

vifiting
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Vifitiog public places of refort, or mixed focieties, would foon con-

vince them of their error. Bonaparte is by no means popular.—He is

cold and referved— lie knows not how to infpire affe(f\ion; a formal,

carefully regulated deference and refped are fhewn him, and he ftands

the more firm on that very accounr. He is not one of thofe idols

raifed by the voice of the people, commonly trampled upon vvith as

little and as unexpeded ceremony, as when firft raifed to unlimited

power : he owes his rife to himfelf alone; and appeals, tor that very

reafon, to the multitude as a fuperior being. The exceffive authority

of which he is poflefTed banifhes all familiarity even fron thofe who
are next to him in power. He has few enemies, an immenfe number
of partifans, and hardlv a (ingle friend. There is no caufe at prefent

by which the enthufiafm of the people can pofiibly be raifed. None
of the parties can be faid to rule ; none of them are fupprefled ; they

are mixed one with another in fucb a manner, that it is difficult to de-

cide which of them enjoys the greateft influence; he therefore does

not confider himfelf dependent on their will. The principal leaders

of the jacobin party have received a bribe from government, and have
deferted their flock. : their generals have changed fides—General Jour-
dan, in Piedmont, Kouche, the Minifter of Police at Paris, and Du-
bois, are living proofs of this affertion. The whole party is torn

afunder, and will fcarcely ever be able to re-eftablini itfelf. Many
of the royalifts have degraded themfelves by accepting offices under
the prefent government, though in their heart they defpife the Corfi-

can. Without any pretenfions to nobility, he has dared to appropriate

to himfelf the honors appertaining to noble defcent only, and now
gives himfelf the airs of a monarch on a t'^rone, which could only be
filled in a dignified manner by the defcendants of royal anceltors.

They conceal their inward conviction ; and, incurable of their vain

hopes, they look upon every thing, and every proceeding, as a prepa-

ratory (tep to realife a grand general plan, dra-vn up and iecretly pur-
fued by Bonaparte himfelf, in order that he mav one day be able to re-

ttore France to her lawful fivereign, and to reinllate every thing, and
particularly the nobility, into their former digntics. The fmall party

of the republicans have at laft been cured of tneir illufiry hope of in-

fpiring the nation with a true republican fpirit ; they relax more and
more in their demands from their government, and judge with indul-

gence, without being much offended at the re-introdudion of court

etiquette, the cringing fubmiffion of the new-made courtiers to their

mailers, and their infoltnce to others. The group of thofe who look
in general on all conftitutions with indifference, and only judge of
events by their refults, comparatively find no great matter of com-
plaint, and enjoy a tranquillity unknown to them for a long feries of
years. The inftitution of prefefls in the departments was of grrat be-

nefit at firft; the members of the executive power throughout the re-

public (hewed an unanimous zeai to promoie the general quiet. The
prefedis and under-prefed': of Icveral departments vied with each other

in the ftrid performance of their duty. The taxes were regularly

paid, and fome departments were even able to difcharge their arrears.

It would be folly to declare the finances of France to have been in a
K k 2 profperoua
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profperous ftate, but it muft be owned that a temporary ftop was put to
jhcir further decline." P. 5-7.

The anecdote of the Infernal Machine is related. It is after-

wards juftly afTerted, that to the fplendid viftories of Moreau,
Bonaparte is and was principally indebted for the friendly, or
feeming friendly, difpontions of the European powers. Peace
with all contending nations followed the fuccelfes of Moreau,
and confirmed the ufurper in his dignity and power.> A moft in-

ierefling portion of the work is employed in difcufhng the fub-

jeft ot the Concordat, by which the Gallican Church was re-

effablifhed; and Bonaparte became, or avowed himfelf, a faith-

ful Catholic : he who had, with pretended zeal, declared himfelf

a friend and adorer of Mahomet; and with impudent fcorn, at

another time, ridiculed every form of religion. A new code
of laws next occupied the Conful's care; the fubjeft is well

handled, and agreeably diverhfied by the inlrodiiftion of the

creation of the King of Etruria, and his vifit to Paris. Why
this Prince was made a King is as little to be explained as

why Bonaparte chofe to annihilate Venice. Stat pro ratione

voluntas. The Conful now feemcd to have no other care

than to enrich his relations with the plunder of P'rance, fub-

jcft, however, to eternal fears for his own perfonal fecurity,

as may eafily be believed from the following inftances of op-
preflion.

** A certain paper, called La Clef du Cabinet, which had attempted

to fake the airs of an oppofition paper, began to notice thefe abfurd

pioceeciings ; but he was ordered to keep filence. A Journal, called

Decade Philofophique, which ufed to infert an article under the title

** Les Affaires de IInteriair",\vz% commanded to omit it in future,

A mufical entertainment, called '* La partie dechaHede Henry IV."
that had been got up with great expcnce, received the Confular Inter-

diift, on account of forae verfes in honour of their moft beloved Henry
and his defcendants. M. Texicr, taking advantage of this prohibi-

tion, announced it for his public readings, but was commanded to

leave out the ofFenfive verfes. M. Panou went fo far as to ofFer fome
general advice in his journal, • Mentor a Corinthc", which greatly

iriilitated againft Bonaparte's prnje(fis. He, the publiflier, and the

printer were all taken up ; the printer had his prefles feized, and for-

mally confifcated by the police. The publiflier loft all the copies of
this truly harmlefi produffion, without receiving any equivalent. The
anthor was deported to Cayenne.
" A young and merry poet, M. Dupaty, narrowly efcaped a fimi-

lar fate. In a fatyrical play written by him, he had made a little too

free with the awkwardneh and arrogance of the new ruler and his

trufty fervants. He was fent to Breft, in confeqnence of an cxprcfs

order from the Firft Conful, who was already incenfed againft him,
on account of his being the jovial companion of his brother Lucieii,

tben in difgrace. He was to be tranfported to St, Domingo, on board

the
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the fird fhip, to (hew his bravery againft negroes and mulattoes. Hap-

pily tor him, the two brothers were reconciled before fuch a veflel

failed; and he was pardoned afrer a few months' imprifonment. Ihus

every one was ftruck with fear and terror, and all Paris refounded

with praifes and bleflings on the Firft Conful." P. 117.

The peace with England followed; and the creation of the

Legion of Honour, and the appointment of the Confulate for

life, with the power of nominating his fucceffor, were the

next objefts which occupied Bonaparte's care. The detail of

the circumftanccs attending thefe ta6is is communicated in 3

fagacious and impreflive flyle. Who can read the tollowing

with a grave face?

*• Bonaparte, after having gone through all thefe grand ceremonies

and proceffions, on which the ignorant gaping rabble greeted him, as

ufual, with loud huzzas, was now met by his wife with greater exulta-

tion than ever tl^e late unfortunate Queen of Frnnce felt in meeting

htv good Louis. Both could now fully and fecurely fatisfy their proud

defire of royal pomp and magnificence : their prodigality knew no
bounds. Several millions of livres had already been waRed to fit up
their palaces in theThuilleries, at Malmaifon and St. Cioud : dill this

was not fufRcient : St. Cloud was to be made more fplcndid than it

ever had been, and unlimited orders were given to that t ffet'i. The
parks adjoining feveral country feats of the late king wtrc enlarged

and (locked with deer. Hounds and hunters were bough', and fome
even fetched from England, though Boni»parte is not at all fond of the

chafe. To the men al fervants of their houfehoid, who were alr-^ady

very numerous, a greac many more were added. All kinds of officers

eftablifhed at any of the European courts, were introduced ; thofe

who had held fuch offices before, were eagerly f lUght, and intruded

with thefe important charges
;
great falaries were appointed ihem. A

play-houfe, in imitation ot that which the former roval court had at

Verfailles, was built at St. Cloud, A numerous band ot muficians

was provided. Bonaparte appointed f( ur prefecfts of the police : in

imitation of the former gentih hommes du roi, who were to attend his

perfon alone, and to faperinrend the theatre, the performance, and the

performers. This laiter duty is rigidly obferved by them ; and they

are not TufFered to turn their backs upon the box of the Firft Conful,
not even when it is empty. The poor perlormers dare not obey their

author; when he orders them to fay any thing afide, they mull look
forward. Madai'ie Bonaparte has f^ur ladies ot the bed-chamber
affigned to her, who are provided with every thing, ijnd have befides

8000 livres for pin money.
" Bonaparte had already laid hold of the precious crown diamond,

which no'»- glitters at the hilt of his ftate fwoid, and is hung up with
Other trophies at his bed-fide. Madame Bonaparte would not be be-
hind hand : (he fcized upon the golden toilet of the late unfortunate

queen, which had hitherto efcaped all thofe ftiamelefs thieves that

fpxung up during the revoluri'n. Madan.e Bonaparte is however
^ai{y growing more ugly fiiice fne looked into the mirror of the late

beautilul
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beautiful Antoinette; it certainly was not the tcndernefs of her con-

fcience, which caufed fuch a fad ahcration. In order to introduce into

their new court a princely magnificence, they wanted that which nei-

ther influence nor wealth could procure, viz. a numerous retinue of

nobility. Whatever Bonaparte may have achieved, and how far he

may flatter himfelf with having fucceeded ; however afllduous and
fubmiifive Madame Bonaparte may have been towards Madame Mon-
teffan (the fui difant wife of the late infamous Duke of Orleans' father)

at whofe houfe the moft ancient noblefl'e ufed to aflemble, fhe could

obtain no other favor for herfelf and family than the admiffion to fome

of thi ir fmall parties, where flie nas occaftonally the honor to be feated

between dukes, marquiflTes, counts, and barons, and to hear thefe fine

titles tingling in her ears ; but to draw only a/^au members, and even

the moft luitvorthjixom this holy circle, in order to place them in her

own retinue, was utterly impoflible." P. 145.

The pains taken by Madame Bonaparte, now Emprefs Jo-
fephine, to exclude from her court all new-made greatnefs,

and to obtain the attentions of the remnant of the old court,

occupy fome lively and interefling pages, and exhibit the

fairell matter of triumph to the few who retain their attach-

ment to the former order of things. The anecdote of the wife

of Talleyrand, at p. 153, is curious enough. For a further

elucidation of this curious piece of hifiory, we refer the reader

to the fecond volume ot Barrow's Africa, examined in our laft

number. We ftiould be glad if we had room to infert the

character of this fame Talleyrand, than whom a more wretch-

ed, contemptible, depraved being cannot cafily be found. The
iniflicn ol Lord Whitworth to France, and the behaviour of

Bonaparte, who was abfolutel)' preparing lor the invafion of

this country, at the very time when he profelTed a defire of

perpetual amity with England, are fubjefts which next occupy

the author's attention. Thefe, with the flate of the French

army, will be found well worth the reader's perufal. Thefe

matters are fucceeded by an interelling defcription of the

more than princely luxury in which the members of Bona-

parte's family indulge. The camion, or rather the terror, in

which the tyrant lives, we cannot omit inferting, as thus

defcribed,

«« If he is to vifit an exhibition of any kind, every one who is not

abfolutely wanted there is previoufly fent away. The favorites of

Bonaparte, and the minifter to whofe department the objeft in queftion

may belong, and who have always feen it before, to give their opinion

of it to the Confu!, who have perhaps inftrud^ed the ambitious or in-

tcrelled proprietor what he is to fay, in order to attain his end : they

always accompany Bonaparte, and prevent any thing difagreeable

reaching his ear. Befides, if wc except military objeds, he is no

competent judge of any thing.
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^' If this has been the cafe in the capital for the two laft years, how
much more mull it be in the provinccii—ignorant as he is of local cir-

umftances, of the perfons appointed there, and the inhabitants, none

f whom are ever admitted into his prefence.

" The greatell precaution for his fecurity is vifible on thefe excur-

fions. He never takes that road which has been previoufly announced.

His guards are always fent in feveral direflions to wait for him, but

are never certain which way he is to come. He never ftays at a place

fo long as was at firft expcfted. He always fets out fuddenly and un-

perceived, and generally arrives unobferved in the night, at St. Cloud,

or Malmaifon. A falute from the guns announce on the next morning

his return ; meflengers and couriers are riding in all diredlions, to in-

form 'he foreign ambaffaders and the conftituted authorities, that the

great mafter is ready to accept at a certain hour their congratulations

gn his arrival." P. 212,

For the honour of our country, we could wifh that what is

afferted in the following paragraph was not founded in fa£l.

" An Englifh newfpaper, eftabliftied by government, under the

title of, " The Argus', publifhed by a Jew, who had been driven

away from England, was filled with the greateft fcurrillity, and the

moft infamous afperfions on the Englifh people and government : it

was daily diftributed among the Englifh, who came in crowds to vific

Paris. All the French papers correftly tranflated thefe fcandalous ar-

ticles, and fpread them all over the country. No Englifh newfpaper

was publicly allowed, but one called the Weekly Meflenger ; which
was evidently in the pay of the French government, and always in

contradiftion wi'h the fpirit of other Englifh papers. The French
tranflated from this latter fuch paragraphs only as contained the intel-

ligence of dreadful murders, robberies, adulteries, heftial fights, box*

ing matches, and other traits and tranfaftions not very honourable to

the Englifh charaifler." P. 219.

The affairs of Domingo next come under review ; but

what will moft excite the indignation of £ngli(h readers, is

the audacioufly infolent treatment which the mufhroom tyrant

thought proper to Ihow to our Ambaffador. The behaviour

of the Firft Conful to the Swifs nation, occupies mugh of the

conclufion of the volume, and is commented upon with the

greateft energy. The invafion of Hanover, which immedi-
ately followed the commencement ot hoftilities on the part of

this country, muft be perufed with great intereft. It does in-

deed feem remarkable, and it appears to have aftonilhed all

Jlurope, that the whole Hanoverian army, all the Hanoverian
artillery, all their new ftores, all the Royal property, was deli-

vered up without linking a blow. What is faid of the brave

and unfortunate Moreau, will excite various fenfations. Upon
him, till his laft fatal cataftrophe, the hopes of the fev/ who
llili ianguifiied to redeem their country, were dire61ed ; but,

?las3
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alas ! in vain. The author proceeds to animadvert on the ex-
treme indifference of the people of France to the meafures of
Bonaparte, and their indulgence in fenfnal gratifications and
plcafures of all kinds. He reprefents their luxury and pro-

digality as in the highefl degree difgufting; and, cjedite po/leri,

that in thefe things, the women by many degrees exceed the

men. He reprobates alfo the falfe talle which prevails uni-

verfally in the arts, in building, and on the ftage ; above all, he
defcribes the pafTion for gaming, as extravagant beyond all

bounds. A great general fociety, or company of gamblers,

pay the fum of fix millions of livres to government, for the

fole exclufive privilege of openmg as many gambling houfes

at Paris as they think proper.

Some anecdotes of the rapacity of the Conful's family

occur at pp. 335, 6, which mull allonilb every refle6ting per-

fon ; and the whole concludes with an apoftrophe, comparing
the hiftory of the French, during their revolution, to an un-
governed inconfideiate young man, who is defeated in fpite of
his courage, boldnefs, and natural flren.cih, and remains en-
tangled in the fnares of the infidious. The wilder and miore

furious his ftruggles to extricate himfelf, the m.ore tame and
exhaullcd will he lie down afterwards, and fubmit to his fate.

What the author's prefent fentiments of Bonaparte, now
that he has elevated himfelf to the imperial throne, may be,

as he has in fome degree pledged himfelf to communicate
them, we null expetl with anxiety.

Art. IV. Hogarth illujirated from his own Manufcripls.

By John Ireland*. Volume the third and lajl. 8vo.

il. 16s. Printed (at Bulmer's Prefs) for the Editor, Hans-
place, Sloane-ilreet; fold by G. and^W. Nicol, &.c. 1S04.

'T'HE fecond edition of the two firfl volumes of this, work
•*- we noticed in the BritiOi Critic, vol. iii. p. 439. The

fivft edition of this volume was alfo noticed in our twelfth vo-
lume, pp. 349 and 406. In both thefe inftauces we expreffed

our approbation, which, on this republication, we think it jufl;

to repeat, of the manner in which Mr. Ireland has explained
the inftru6"live and very entertaining works of this great and
original genius; and the public voice has now fanftioned th«

* Author of the two preceding volumes, publilhed for Mcffrs, Eoy-
ddi.

opinion
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opinion we then gave. The three volumes may very fairlv

be defcribed as glviiig a full-length piPrure of a man, who nmil

ever be confideied as the firil moral painter of this or any other

country. By an incefTant lludy of nature, he attained a per-

feft knowledge of that language which a painier lliould, above
all others, endeavour to learn,—the language of the j^afTions.

Without it, the hnefl works muft appear lifelefs and inani-

mate. It is not enough to delineate the moft exquifite forms,

give them the moft graceful attitudes, and compofe them well

together, nor to drefs them with propriety, and in the niGft

beautiful colours; he muft know alfo how to clothe his figures

with joy, grief, fear, anger. He nmft, in fine, in forae fort

•write on their faces what they think; and thus render the

face an index of the mind. This Hogarth attempted, and ac-

complilhed in a degree that has imprinted a character of im-
mortalitv on all his works; and, though he has had numerous
jimitators, he ftiil retains his original and undifputed fupe-

riority.

Pidures have been denominated the books of the Ignorant;

but what painter has ever turned his art to fo ufeful a pur-
pofe? While other aliills have thought it a glory to amufe
the fight, Hogarth addrefTes the inind; and, while he fiu-prifes

our eyes, reads a lefture of morality to our hearts. Mr. Ire-

land, interring that the public would be curious to fee how a

man, who thus worthily employed his pencil, would exprefs

himfelf with his pen, obtained from the executrix of Mrs,
Hogarth a number of that artift's manufcripts; and anangeci
and printed them, as a tliird or fupplementary volume to the

two, which were previoully publiihcd for MefFrs. Boydell;
and which, without this, are certainly incomplete. The re-

ception which was given to this volume proved that the editor

had not raifed his expettations too high ; and we have no doubt
that the fale of this correfted edition will gratify him for the
attention he has beftowed, and the judgment he has difplayed,

in the arrangement of what may be ftyled Hogartlis life, opi-

nions, criticifms, and hijiory of the arts and artijls oj his own
time; a work which, the editor modcftly fays, he is confcious
" muft derive its principal intereft from the celebrity of the

artift, who, like Louis de Camoens, was a diftinguiflied aftor in

the fcenes which he defcribes". Mr. Ireland introduce* on
the back of the title-page the following quotation._

*' If men of cclebriry, in any of the liberal prnfefiions, would be-

come their own biographers and leave to thtir fucccflors a fhort and
honeft detail of the courfe of their lludies, jnterfperfed with fome
llight account ot their contemporaries^ it would be of grpat ufe to fur-

vivors,

*' Ffom
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*' From a few pages oF their own writing, we (hoiild learn more

of the real characters of the men, and manners of the times, ihan from

volumes of tedious narrative written by others, beginning with a pe-

digree and ending with a funeral."

The papers from which this volume is compiled, Mr. Ho-
garth intended for publication, but died before he had accorn-

plifhed his delign. They comprife materials for a projefted

peccant of his own life, and opinion of the arts and artifts of

Jiis own times. His motives for publifhing the Analyfis of
Beauty, and many of his obfcrvations on that fubjefcl, which

are not inferted in the printed Analyfis, the manufcript of

which, in the author's hand-writing, is in the pofTefhon of the

editor. The painter's correfpondence with Lord Grofvenor,

relative to the pidure of Sigifmunda; his own narrative oi his

dlfagreement with Wilkes and Chmchill, and feveral letters

•which were written to him, by eminent characters of his day»

will alfo here be found.

This voUime contains upwards of forty prints, copied from

drawings in the polfeilion of the editor, or from larger prints,

or defigns of this great artift, by Mills, Grignion, Skelton,

&c. which are gencjaiiy engraved in a fpirited and accurate

ityle, with a clofe attention to the manner of the mafter ; and

tiiually, of a larger fi/:e than thofe in the two preceding vo-

lumes. In his fele6tion, the editor profelfcs to have paid more
attention to the meiit, than \h^ fcarcity of the originals,

though in ibmeof them, particularly that entitled Enthufiajin

delineated, both theic circumlfances are united. Of this print

there are but two imprclhons extant ; one of them in the

poffeflion of Mr, Ireland. The artift profelFedly defigned it

as aburlefque of the abfurdities of painters, who by delip.eating

fuch fubjefts as are not objects of fight, render that w hich

they intended to be fublime, ridiculous. When he came to

confidcr this fubjetl more maturely, he was pronably appre-

iienfive that the objeft of his fatire would be miflaken, and it

would be fuppofed that he was ridiculing religion, rather than

the abfurd mafquerade habit in which painters have fometimes

difguifed it ; he therefore erafcd, or efientially altered every

figure except two, changed the point of his fatire, and on the

fame piece of copper engraved the plate of the Medley, now
in the pofTcfTion of Melfrs. Boydcll ; of which we have in

this woi k a fpirited copy, to face the copy of the print in its

firft ftate.

Of the two prints contrafted with each other we have an

explanation, flating that the intention of the artifl; appears to

be, to give a lineal reprefentalion of the Jirange effeBs of
literal and low corruptions ofJacred Beings, as alfo of the

idolatrous
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i-dolatrnus tendency ofpiHures in churches, prints in religious

books, &c.^
The print of the Dance, from A. de la Mottraye's travels,

completely refutes the alTertion that Hogarth was deflitute of

tafte. The attitudes ot the figures are fingularly elegant, and

the grouping, &c. difplays a proof that he polTefTed an un-

common portion of that faculty which he was faid to want.

The other prints, which are each of them accompanied with a

copious description of their tendency, &c. are very well en-

graved, and many of them curious and chara^ieriftic.

Of the Dedication which Hog;,rth intended to prefix to

thefe papers, had he lived to methodife and publifh them, Mr..

Ireland has given a fac fimile copied from his own hand-

writing.

This is followed by his own narrative, of being apprenticed

to an engraver, his reafons for commencing pain'er, marriage,

&c. We have, in the fourth Chapter, an account of the mo-
tives by which he was induced to publilh his Analyfis of
Beauty, &c. and from this part we have made an extraft,

which may ferve as a fpecimen of the Ityle in which this great

artift wrote.

*• My preface and introdu(flton to the Amljjis contain a general

explanation of the circumdancc:, which led me to commence author;

but this has not deterred aiy o, ponents from loading me with much
grofs, and I think unmerited, obloquy; it therefore btcomes ncceffary,

that I (hould try to defend myfelt from their afperfions.

" Among many other high crimes and mifdemeanors, of which I

am accufed, it is atTerted that 1 have abufed the great mafters. This

is fo far from being juft, that when the truth is lairly ftated, it nwy
poflibly appear, that the profeffional reputation of thefe luminaries of

the arts is more injured by the wild and enrhufiaftic a.lmiracion of
thofe who denominate themfelt'ts their fall friends, than by men who
are falfely claiTcd as their enemies.

" Let us put a cafe : (uppofe a brilliant landfcape Iiad been fo

finely painted by a firlt-rate artift, that the trees, water, (ky. Sec. were
boldly, though tenderly, relieved from each other, and the eye of the

fpeftator might, as it were, travel into the fcenery; and rupf>ore this

landfcape, by the heat of the fun, the ravages of time, or the iHil more
fatal ravages of pifture-cleaners, was fhorn of its beams, and deprived

of all its original brightnefs ; let me afk, whether the man who will

affirm that this almoft obliterated, unharmonious. fpotty, patch work
piece of antiquity is in the ftat'i that it firft came out of the artill's

* Copied from Hogarth's hand-writing under the original print, of
which Mr. Ireland has publilhed a v'ery well-engraved copy of the

fame fize.

handsi
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hands, does not abufe ^he painter r* and whether he who afferts, that

thotigh it might once have [)een bright and clear, it is now faded, does
not thus place the defefls to the proper account, and confequently de-

fend him?
*• So far from attempting to lower the ancients, I have always

thought, and it is univerfaily admitted, that they knew fome funda-

iBcntal principles in nature, which enabled them to produce woiks
that have been the admiration of iucccl;;-^ '''gfs; but I have not al-

lowed this merit to thofe /:(7^c/.'-,;-,-.Wr^ imifators, who, having no con-

fcioufnefs of either f\ mmttry or propriety, have attempted to mend
vnture; and, in their truly idealfigJim, give fin^ilar proportions to a
Mercury and a Hercule?.
" This, and many other opinions which I have ventured to ad-

vance, has roufcd a neft of hornets, from whofe flings I would wi(h to

guard myfelf, as I am confcious that they will try to condemn all my
works by my own rules. To diiappoint thefc infers, I have, in my
explanatory prints, done the Antinous, Venus, &c. in a flighter ftyle

tlian the other figures, to fhow that they are introduced as mere refer-

ences to the originals." P. 107.

In Mr. Ireland's notes on this pafTage, and the part which
follow it, we find a lift and defcription ot certain caricature

prints which were ifTued againlt Hogarth after the publication

of his Analyfis ; and it appears, that the crooked compliments

paid him by his brethren in art on this occadon, werenurne-
roiis indeed. This is, we bcheve, the firlt complete lift of thefc

compontioiis ; and added to a defcriptive catalogue of all Ho-
garth's engravings, with their numerous variations, which is

inferred at ihe end of the volume, mull be very ufeful to the

caIlet:lors ot his works.

We find in this volume a copy of the diploma by which
Hogarth was admitted a member of the Imperial Academy at

Angfourg, and of the patent by which he was appointed Ser-

jeunt-Painter to the King.

" * Sir Jofhua Re- nolds, whofe leftures are, generally fpeaking,

thebeft rules, conveyed in the beft language, in liis difcourfc, read De-
cember I 111), 1769, ackno\»; ledges, " that old piflures celebrated for

their colouring, are often fo changed bj' dirt and varnifli, that we
ought not to wonder if they do not appear equal to iheir reputation in

the eyes of unexperienced painters, or young fludents." But he af-

ferts, " ibat an artiit whofe judgment is matured by long obfervatien,

conftders rather what the pie'iure once was, than what it is at prefent.

He has acquired a power by habit, of feeing the brilliancy of tints

through the cloud by which it is obfcured,"
" Don Qnixote, through the cloud of dirt and deformity which

obfcured a vulgar country wench, difcovered the brilliant beauties of

that peerlefs prnicefs. the Lady DulctKee,del Tobsfo ! ^ch is the power

ot enchantment. Editor."

K
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If teftimonies to his talents had been wanted, many of the

letters v/hich are here publifhed contain them. We have in-

ferred an apologetical letter to his widow, from the late Lord
Orford, and one of compliment from Biihop Warburton, the

former of which is thus introduced.

*' With talents equally honourable to liimfelf, his country, and the

age in which he lived, Hogarth did not leave his widow pofTefied of
much more than arofe from fhs fale of his prints. But during the

twenty-five years vvhich (lie fiirvived him, fnc iiad the higher and more
exalted gratification of finding that his reputation incr<^afed, and his

•fame acquired liability by time.

" In the year 1780, the late Horace Lord Orford publilhed his

Anecdotes, in which he has inttoduced Hogarth's catalogue and cha-
rafter. The volume printed at Strawberry Hill, he (with the pre-
ceding part of the work) prefented to Mrs. Hogarth.—The books
were accompanied with the following handfome apology for his Uric-
lures on the genius of her hu{band*.

" To Mrs. Hcgarth.

" Berkeley-Square, Of^. 4, 17S0.

*' Mr. Walpole begs Mrs. Hogarth's acceptance of the volume that

accompanies this letter, and hopes ilse will bs content with his endea-
vours to do juftice to the genius of Mr. Hogarth. If there are feme
paflages Icfs agrteable to her than the reft, Mr. Walpole will regard her
difapprobation only as marks of the goodnefs of hi.T heart, and proofs
of her affection to her huftand's memory,—but (he will, he is fure.be
fo candid as to allow for the duty an hillorian owes to the public and
himfelf, which obliges him to fay what he thinks; and which, when
he obeys, his praife is corroborated by \-i\:\ cenfare. The firfl pa^e of
his Preface will more fully make his apology; and his iuft admiration
of Mr. Hogarth, Mr, W. flatters himfelf will, notwithftanding his
impartiality, flill rank him in Mrs. Hogarth's mind as one of hefliufc.

band's moft zealous and fiiicere friends."

" In nine years after the receipt of this letter Mrs. Hogarth died,
bequeathing her property to her relation, Mrs. Mary Lewis, of Chif-
wick ; by whofe kindnefs and friendfnip I am in paireffion of the ma-
nufcripts which form the bafis of the foregoing {hc^ts, the following
muil Angular and curious print of Enthnf.^m ddiueated, ^c. ^c. &'f.

" * 1 think the reader will agree with me, that fach afTertions as
the following demanded an apology.

" His (Hogarth's) works are his hiftory; ^s a painter he had hut
- jlendcr merit."—" /» colouring he pronied 7t« greater a mafter; his force

lay in exprefTion, not in tints and chiaro fcuro." Anecdotes of Paint-
itig. Vol. IV. p. 160.

*' How was it poffible for Mr. Walpole to have written the fore-

going lines, after having feen the fix. pictures of Marriage a la-Mode c

new ia the poflfeffion oj Mr. Angerilein ? Editor.

*' Fi>r
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" For Mr. Hogarth.
" Dear Sir,

" I was pleafed to find by the public papers that you have deter-

mined to give us your original and malterly thoughts on the great prin-

ciples of your profeffion.

' You ow* this to your country : for you are both an honour to

your profeflion, and a (hame to that worthlefs crew profefling •vertu*

and mmoijmrjhip ; to whom all that grovel in the fplendid poverty of

wealth and talk are the miferable bubbles. ^

" I beg you would give me leave to contribute my mite towards

this work, and permit the inclofed to intitle me to a fubfcription for

two copies.
*' I am, dear Sir (with a true fenfe of your fuperior talents), your

very afFeftionate humble fervant,
•« W^. WarburtoK,

" P.P. March 28, 175:2." P. 229.

We cannot conclude this article without remarking, that

Mr. Ireland has inferted an Advertifement, purporting that

his work has no connexion with the Graphic Illulhations

written by the late Mr. Samuel Ireland, proprietor of the

Shakefpeare Papers. To the firft edition, this Advertifement

was necelTary and proper; but as Mr. Samuel Ireland is now-

dead, and Mr. John Ireland is alive, we think he need not be

fo tremblingly alive, in this particular.

Art. V. An Anahfis of the Principles of Natural PbUofo'

phy. By Mattliexy Young, D. D. S. F. T. C. D. late Bijhop

of Clonfcrt. 8vo. 450 pp. 10s. 6d. G. and J. Robin-

fon, London; R. and £. Mercier, Dublin. 1B03.

*T^HIS poilhumous work of a learned prelate, confifls of
-^ Sixty-iliree Leftures on various philofophical fubjedts

;

namely, twenty-eight Lectures on Mechanics ; five on Hy-
droilatics ; four on Aeroftatics ; five on Hydraulics ; one on
Pneumatics ; two on Acoufiics ; fixtecn on Optics ; one long

Lefture, or rather an Effay, on Eieftricity ; and one Lcfture,

or EOay, on Magnetifm. For the illufiration of thofe fub-

jefts, it contains alio ten plates of diagrams.

From the fize of the book, and the number of Le6^ures, it

may naturally be concluded that thofe Le61uresmuft be ftiort.

Wc may add, that they are very unequal ; for while fome of

them occupy lefs than two pages each ; others are eight or

ten. times as long, and even more. In them the principal

propofitions of each particular fubjc£l are Hated in a concife,

regular, and, in general, a perfpicuous manner. To feveral

I'he Dolor's orthography is adhered to. Editor*"

of
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of tliofe propofuions, ftiort explanations or demonRrations

are annexed. Others are merely enunciations of fads, or

eX'ident confequcnces of the former.

In the firl!:, which is an introdiiftory Lefture, this author

explains the nature of the fuhjeft in general, gives the defini-

tions of the principal terms in philofophy, and flates the ufual

rules of philoFophizing.

In the following Lefclures, he regularly explains the grand

divifions of philofophy, the nature of motion, of forces, of

percullion, or collifion, &c. as preliminaries to the principles

of mechanics, v/hich are explained in their turn, and occupy

by far the greater part of the work. In thofe mechanical

Leftures, all the eflential proportions relative to the fimple

and compound mechanical powers, are ably ftated, togetlier

with their applications to particular machines
;
pointing out

the peculiar advantages and difadvantages with which they are

attended ; and frequently fuggelting the means oi future im-

provements. All the different branches ot the mechanical

fcience, fuch as the laws of gravity ; the defcent of heavy

bodies ; the doftrine of pendulums ; the determination of the

centres of gravity, of percufTion, ol ofcillation, ot preflure,

and of gyration ; alfo the nature of frielion, of expanfion, &c.
are noticed in regular order.

Among the applications of the principles of mechanics,

the con(lru6Hon of chronometers is treated with peculiar at-

tention. The commencement of the Lefture on this appli-

cation is as follows.

*• r. The balance of a watch is analogous to the pendalum in its

properties and ufe.

" The fimple bahincc is a circular annulu?, equally heavy in all its parts,

and concenuical with the pivots of the axiS on which it is mounted. This
balance is moved by a fpiral fpring called the balance-fpring, the invention of
the ingenious Mr. Hook.
" 2. The pendulum requires a lefs maintaining power than the

balance.
" Hence the natural ifochronifm of tlie pendulum is lefs difiurbed by the

relatively fmall inequalities of tlie maintaining power.
• 3. The fpring's elaftic force whicii impt^ls the circumference of

the balance, is diredly as the tenfion ot the fpring; that is, tlie weights

jieceffary to counterpoife a fpiral fpring's elaltic force, when the ba-

lance is wound to difFsrent diftances from the quiefcent point, are ia

the direft ratio of the arcs through which it is wound.
•' 4. The vibrations of a balance whether through great or fmall

arches are performed in the fame time.
" For the acceleratinj, force is dircftly as the d fiance from the point of

quiefcence; hence therefore the motion of the balance is analagous to that of
a penduluin vi'natinj in cycloidal arches.

•* 5. The time of the vibration of a balance is the fame as if a quan-
tity of nivitter, whofe inertia is equal to that by which the mafs con-

tained
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rained in the balance oppofes the communication of motion to the

circumference, defcribed a cycloid whofe length is equal to the arc of

vibration dc fcrihed by the circumference, the accelerating force being

equal to that of the balance.
" Bccraifc m hoih c:.fcs the fpaces defcribed would be equal, as alfo thte ac-

celerating iorct's in corrcfpondiiig points, and therefore the times of dcfcrip-

tion.

" 6. If I denote the accelerating force of gravity, L the length of

a pendulum vibrating feconds in a c)ci' id, a the ft mi arcof vibration

of the balance, T the time of vibration, and F the accclcj^ting force

of the balance; then will 7"==: -/

Ly.F
" For fiiue the tiine of vibration of the balance is analogous to that of a

pcnduUun .n a cyclo:d, and the fcmi-arc of vibration is = the length of the

in feconds.penduhnn, 1" : T : : -j/ L : V -7., and therefore 7 == •/ —
•* Let ^ be the fpace which a body falling freely from a ftate of

reft defcribes in i", and / m 3. 14;. 59 th^ circumference of a circle

W'hofc diameter is unity, then will T'zr v'
•" ^' U2»

zgF

The five Le£lures on hydrojlatics are written in a fjmllar

flvle ; but they are not nearly fo extenfive as the Lcftures on
Mechanics.

In the Lcftures on aerpjlation, (he nature of" 'he barometer,

its ufe in meafuring altitudes, the gravity of the atmofphere

at different heights, and other collateral particulai's, are ex-

plained with fufficient perfpicuity.

Thefe are followed by the Leftures on hydraulics^ wliich

contain the laws relative to the preffure and equilibrium of

fluids, the at^ions of pumps, the conftruftion of water-wheels,

with the limits of their powers and velocities, and, laftiy, the

nature and the eflefts of the fteam-engine.

Tlie fingle fhort Lefture under the title of pneumatics^

which is contained in the prefent work, contains only fe-

venteen propofitions, or llateraents of the mofl remarkable

fails relative to the winds, and their different denominations,

fuch as breezes, trade-winds, monfoons, ftorms, and their

powers.

The Lefiures on acovjlics contain the theory of mufical

founds, befides the general notions relative to the motion of

found, elafticity of the air, &c. In them the ufual propofi-

tions concerning the vibration of muficftl chords, and the

temperament of certain mufical inftnuncnts, arc iiluflrated,

and briefly demonftrated.

Thefe are followed by the Le61ures cm optics, wherein the

uaturc of light, the properties of refrafting and relieving fur-

iaces;
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faces ; the theoretical conflrutlion and the powers of the prin-

cipal optical inlhuments, fuch as lenfes, tclefcopes, ini-ro-

fcopes, and the like ; alfo the theory and conftruftion of

acl\romatic lenfes, with the nature of vifion, of colours, &c.

are amply Hated. Among tbofe particulars, the articles which

relate to achromatic knfcs deferve particular notice, on ac-

count of their perfpicuity.. The following are the moU effen-

tial of thefe articles.

" c. Two prifins made of different kinds of glafs may have their

refracting angles fo adjuUed, that when the refracting angle of one is

applied to the bafe of the other, a ray of light pafling through them

ihall have its incident and emergent parts parallel, i-'nd the emergent

part fhall be coloured.
" Ttiis avifes from the difference between the difpeifive and refraftive

powers in different kinds ef glafs. Thus if the vertex of a flint glafs pnfm,

the rel'radling angle of which is 'ii'' 40', he applied to the bafe of a common
glafs prifm, the refraeiing angle of whicii = 25'^, a ray of folar light will pafs

direftly through the pr:fms, wiien thf:r furiaces arc contiguous, but the emer-

gent ray will be coloured. The emergent ray is parallel lo the inc dent ray,

bccaufe in the given circumftances, the mean rcf;av5live powers arc equal and

contrary ; but it is coloured, becaufe in the fame circumflances the difpcifive

powers are unequal.
" Two prifii.s may be applied as before, and the emergent ray fiiall

be free from colour, but not parallel to the incident ray.

" For as the mean rei'ra£t:ons may be equal and contrary, and the difper-

fions unequal, fo the difperfions may be equal and contrary, and the mean re-

fraftions unequal.
" Thus if the vertex of a common glafs prifm, wliofe refradling an?le is

30", be applied contiguous to the bafe of a prffm of flint glafs, the refradlinj

angle of which is = 19°, a folar ray being retraced through them will deviate

from the courfe of the incident ray, but will not be feparated into the coloured

rays.

" Three prifms of different kinds of glafs may have their refradl-

ing angles fo adjulted, that when the refractirsg angle of the interme-

diate piifm is applied contiguous to the bafes of the two extreme ones,

a folar ray being refracted through them lliall emerge colourlefs, and

yet deviate from the courfe of the incident ray.

" Thus if tiie vertex of a flint glafs prifm, wiiofc rjfrafting angle is 23° 40',

be applied contiguous to tiie bafes of two pnfms of common glafs, whofe re-

fraftmg angles are refpeflivcly '25° and 10°, a ray of folar light pafTing through

tlie three prifms, and emerging at an anv.le of 16° 57', will deviate about 5° 37'

from the courfe of the incident ray, and will be colourlefs. For the two com-
mon glafs prifms rel'rafting the ray in ;hc fame direftion, would caufc it to

deviate from the courfe of the -ncidcnt ray about 5° 37' more than the devia-

tion in the contrary direflion, arifing from rcfratSion through the flint prifm;

but the laiter, by its greater diffi rating power, exaftly counierafts the feparation.

of the rays occafior.ed by refraftlon through tiie other two prifms.
"" The refracting and diflipating powers of two lenfes, one convex

of common glafsj the other plano-concave or concavo-convex of white

flint, being given, the radii of the furfaces may be fo adjuded to each

other, that the extreme, principal, and intermediate images fhall coin-

cide.
*' The two lenfes mufl aft on the rays of light in the fame manner as two

achromatic prifms, and therefore their refadlions muft be made in contrary di-

L 1 reftionSj
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reftions, that is, the one miift, be convex, and the o'.her concave; and as il:e

rays are to conveyc.e lo a real focus, the exccfs of refnicftion muft be in the

convex lens. Farther, as il;e convex lens is to refiaft mrtft, it mufl, be made
of rrov.u 'j;l,;f . V. iii.f ' n.tr.ftive power, in equal difperfions, is greater than;

xh:v .^^^iions, the difpcifive power of flint glafs is to

th.t iKi fine of incidence is to tiiat of refratSiion, of

the n ., ... 1 i,.'jS;i to 1 ; and in crown glafs as 1,53 to 1 ;

tFie difpcrilvc i)ui\i 1 ;ii, nMn c i;;nt sjlafs exceeds that of ciown glafs, in a

f.rcaier r:it.o tliar, ^ 1. 1 ;.:! ct -i; exceeds the mean reirailion of crown
glafs; and ti-,cieU.n: ;. i.-.i ;.> ;i.Ii.'-.i lion is equal to tiuit of crowij glafs, its rc-

i'r.ivShion will be kls. A compound lens thus conftruded is called the double

objeft glafs.

" The aberration arifing from the fpherical figure of the lens is not

entirely corrected in the double object ghfs.
*•' An objeft glafs may be compounded of three lenfes, whereof

two are double convex, made of common gla^^s, enclofing a double

concave of flint glafs, fo that the extreme and principal images of ob-

je6s formed by it fhall coincide.
" Tn the double objcdl glafs the rcfraftion of the convex lens being greater

than that of the concave, the aberration ar finp; from its fphencal figure is alfo

greater than tiu.t of the concave; but in the triple object glafs, the rcfradion

of the common glafs being equally divided beiwecn two lenfes, the whole
aberration of the convex kns is fo far dimiuilbed as to become equal to that of

tlie fiugle concave lens." P. 591.

The efTay on eledricity contains the principal laws of that

fcience, arranged under the following fubdivifions, namely, o£

eieftricity in general; cri: condu6iors; of excitation; oi the

eleftric charge; of the eleftric circuit; of the clefciricity of

the air; and of influential eleftricity.

In a hniilar manner, the elfay on magnetifm, v/hich is the

laft of the v.'ork, cqntains the laws of magnetifm,'arranged un-

der the following fubdividons: of magnetifm in general; of

the influence of magnets on each other; of artificial magnets;

of the magnetifm of the earth; and of the caufe of mag-

netifm.

Alter the above enumeration of the contents, it may be ob-

ferved, that though the various fubjects of this work be not all

treated with equal mlnutenefs and attention; yet, upon the

whole, the number of particulars which are there contained

is much greater than that which one might be led to expeft

from the fize of the book. Hardly any propofuion of im-

portance is omitted: illuitrations and demonftratlons are ge-

nerally added to the more abllrtife particulars, and even fliort

hiftories of opinions are fubjoined to various controverted

points ; fo that it may be concluded, that this work, though

not calculated for the inflruftion of beginners, is a ufeful ma-

nual for thofe nho are in fome meafure advanced in the iludy

of natural plnlofophy.

It mull, however, at the fame time be remarked, ti;at the ,

ame concifenefs of ilyle vvhich has enabled this author to

condenfe
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condenfe a great quantity of matter in fo fhort a compafs, has

iiaturally been produaive of obfcurity in certain places, and has

caufcd feme Itatements to be too general, an<l of courfe not fufii-

tiently accurate. It is alfo evident, in feveral places, that this

author has been mined by other writers, or by adopting fome

'common ideas without mature confideration ; m confequence

of which, we find feveral pa'fi'ages which ought to be ex-

punged, or at leail correaed. The following are fpecimens

of this fort.
, r r • -1

In page 47, this author fays, " the afcent ot water in capil-

kry tubes is caufed by the adion of the lowefl annukis of the

tube." In paoe 339, he fays,

" The decrees of heat in the foci of different convex lenfes ex-

pofed to the fun's rays, are as their areas direftly, and inverfely as the

'fquares of their foca! lengths. And the heat in the focus of a lens is

to the fun's dired heat, as the area of the glafs to the area of the

image."

This, which in theory feems to be confonant to truth, is far

from being true in faa.
'

In page 441, he fap, " vitrification does uot change the

inagnetifm of iron." What can he mean?

in the lall page alfo he fays,

*' Medical efFe<fts have been produced on the human body by the

•external application of magnets.
" It appears that the magnc:; a6ls as a fedative or antifpafmodic. Krimftone

and camphor, applied externally to the body, have been found to ad in the

fame mannei. Hence we may derive another argument m favour of the ex-

illence of a magnetic fluid ; for v,-e can fcarcely fuppofe, that the magnet pro-

duces this efFed by its merely attrading or repelling the particles of iron wlucli

are in the blood. But this feems to be put beyond all doubt, by obfcrving-

that the magnet does not a& upon the panicles of blood until they have been

calcined ; and therefore can have no influence on the animal body merely by

Its attradive power." P. 450.

In this, we believe, he was totally miilaken.

Befides thofe neceffary correaions, which the above and fe-

veral other paragraphs demand, we would recommend to the

editors, in cafe of a future edition of this work, to have the

following deficiencies fupplied, which render this firft editiosi

neither fo ufetul nor fo regular as might be wifhed: a Table
of Contents, with proper titles to the Leftures ; and to

fubjoin an Index, with either a table of errata, or due care to

remove thofe which now exift, and to avoid others.

L 1 2 AftTfl
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Art. VI. The Uijlory and Antiquities of the County of
Leicejter. By John Nichols, F. S. A. Edinb. and Perth.

Volume III. Part 11. containing Wefl Gofcote Hundred.

Nichols and Son. 1804.

'^pHE general account which has been already given of the

-*• different portions of this work-, and the various extrafts

taken from it, muft have furnilhed our readers with a fufficient

knowledge of its general merit; we fhall only add, that it is

continued with a fpirit of exertion fcarcely rivalled even in

the former volumes. In the hands of Mr. Nichols, the hif-

tory of Leicefterfl)ire appears to have not only a provincial

but a general utility. It has matter intermixed, belonging to

other places, which yet collaterally clears the hiftory of that

county ; it is a vehicle for the hiftory of ancient manners,

arts, and cuftoms, has added copioufly to the prefent ftores of

our national biography, and fupplied frequent gratification to

thofc who are fond of the elegancies of natural Icience.

To prefent our readers with any thing like a detailed analy-

Tis of the work would be impofiible: the prefent portion re-

lates almoft entirely to a particular hundred; and we {hall

content ourfelves with exhibiting fuch extracts, by way of

fpecimens, as cannot fail to intereft every reader of a liberal

curiofity.

In the hiflory of the Greys of Bradgate, p. ^^\, the accu-

racy of the antiquary is happily engrafted on the refearches

of the biographer. The portraits of Edward IV. and his

Queen, Elizabeth Grey, taken from a window at Canterbury,

are entitled to particular attention ; and the life of Lady Jane^

who was born at Bradgate, defervcs to be extraftcd, as con-

taining a valuable fpecimen of her epiftolary correfpondence.

*« The rebellion proved fatal to the Lady Jane and her hufband.

The Duke of Suffolk's guilt was imputed to her ; and, though the re-

bels and malecontents feemed chiefly to reft their hopes on the Lady
Elizabeth and the Earl of Devonfhire, the Queen, incapable of gene-

rofity or clemency, determined to remove evsry perfon from whom the

leaft danger could be apprehended. Warning was given the Lady

Jane to prepare for death ; a doom which (he had long expefled, and

which the innocence of her life, as well as the misfortunes to which

fhe had been expofed, rendered no unwelcome news to her. The
Queen's bigoted zeal, under colour of tender mercy to the prifoner's

* See Brit. Crit. vol. vii. pp. loi, ^G^i xii. p. 93; and xvi.

foul.
I
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foal, induced her to fend divines, who molefted her with perpetual

difputation ; and even a reprieve of three days was granted her, in

hopes that fhe woold be perfuaded, during that time, to pay, by a

timely convertion, fome regard to her eternal vvelfire. The Lady
Jane had prefence of mind, in thofe melancholy circumftanccs, not

only to defend her religion by all the topics then in ufe, but alfo to

write the following Letter to the Duke of Suffolk.

" Father, although it hath pleafed God to haften my death by you,

by whom my lite (hould rather have been lengthened; yet can I fo

patiently take it, as I yield God more hearty thanks for fhortening

my woful days, than if all the world had been given unto my poflef-

fions, with life lengthened at my own will. And albeit 1 am well af-

fured of your impatient dolors, redoubled manifold ways, both in be-

wailing your own woe, and efpecially (as I hear) my unfortunate

ftate
;
yet, my dear father, (if 1 m.ay without offence rejoice in my

own mifhaps) me feems in this I may account myfelf bleffed, that,

wafliing my hands with the innocency of my faft, my guiltlefs blood

may cry before the Lord, Mercy to the Innocent. And yet, though

I muft needs acknowledge that, being conftrained, and, as you wot
well enough, continually aflfayed, in taking upon me I feemed to con-

fent, and therein grievoufly offended the Queen and her laws; yet do
I affuredly truft, that this my offence towards God is fo much the lefs,

in that, being in fo royal ftate as I was, mine inforced honour blended

never with mine innocent heart. And thus, good father, I have

opened unto you the flate wherein 1 at prefent ftand; whofe death at

hand, although to you perhaps it may feem right woful, to me there is

nothing that can be more welcome, than from this vale of mifery to

afpire to that heavenly throne of all joy and plcafure with Chrift our

Saviour; in whofe ftedfaft faith (if it may be luwful for the daughter

fo to write to the father) the Lord that hitherto hath ftrengthened you,

fo continue you, that at the laft we may meet in Heaven, with the Fa-

ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft."*

In the hillory of the opulent and ancient family of Shirley

are comprifed many curious and valuable fragments, particu-

larly a Letter, engraved in fac fimile, from Charles II. while

in exile, to the Lady Catharine Shirley, on the death of her

hufband, who, after having been feven times imprifoned in

the Tower, was fufpefted to have been poifoned there, Nov. 6,

16^6, by the ufurper Cromwell.

" BrufTelles, 20 Oft. 1657.
" It hath been my particular care of you, that I have this long de-

ferred to lament with you the greate loffe that you and I have fultained,

leaft in ftecde of comfortinge, 1 might farther expofe you to the will of
thofe, who will be glad of any occafion to do you further prejudice;

but I am promifed that this fliall be put fafely into your hands, though

it may be not fo foone as I wifh; and I am very willing you fhould

* Harl. MSS. 2194, 13, p. 23, b.

knowj
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know, which I fuppofe you cannot doute,that I bear a great parte with
you of your affliiiilion; and whenever it (hall he in my power to make
it lighter, you fliall fee I retayne a very kinde memory of your frinde
by the carel fliall have of you and all his relations: and of this you
may depend upon the worde of.

Your verv a&ftionate

frinde,

Chari.es R."

In a fubfeqnent page, 722, is a curious life of the* eccentric

Sir Robert. Shirley, who, having ferved various princes (and

particularly the Perfian Sophi) as a foldicr, was, in 1611, fent

on an efpecial embaiFy from Shah Abbas to the Englifli

Court.

At p. 747, is a memoir of Lilly the aftrologer, chiefly com-
piled from the hiRory of his life and times, and followed by a

complete liil of all his publications. At the clofe, Mr. Ni-
chols obferves,

*• Lilly, though known to be an impofi;or, had a penfion conferred

on him by the council of ilate. Tiie Royalills treated him with ridi-

cule and contempt. He is the Sidrophel of Butler; and Sir John
Birkenhead, in bis " Paul's Church Yard", fatirizes his Almanack,
where he mentions " Merlinus Anglicus, the art of difcovering all

that never was, and all that never fnall be". Gataker, who well knew
the futility of his art, calls him " blind buzzard". He feems to have
been checked by no fcruples in promoting the Rebellion ; and indeed

tells us himfclf, that he engaged body and foul in the caiife of the Par-

liament.

" A little before his death, he adopted one William Coley, a taylor

of Oxford, for liis fon, by the name of Merlin Junior; and made him
a prefentof the imprefliop of his Almanack, which lad been printed

fix and ihirt^' years fucceffively ; but he bequeathed his cftate at Herf-

ham to one of the fons of his friend and patron, Bulftrode Whitelock
;

and his magical utenfils came all into the bands of Dr. Caufin, his

fucccffor, of famous memory. His Almanack, which maintained its

reputation (or a long courfe of years, fcems fo have bren one of thofe

books which are thought neajfary for all families. lean eafiiy ima-

gine that the author fcarce ever went into the houfe of a mvchanie
where he did not '^c? it on the fame (bclf ^viih •« the Pradiice of Piety"

and the " Whole Duty of Man."

Noi is enleriainmcnt wanting in this vakiable work, even to,

the Lopdon aiitiquary. At p. 840, Mr. Nichols introduces

the Hermitage witzr Cripplegafe, which had been a cell to the

Ahbey of Garendon, in LeiceUerlhire, from the reign of

Henry IIL to the Diflolution; for the elucidaticn of which
hiftory, he fecms to have taken ample pains, among the Re-
cords belonging to the city of London.
The memoirs of Dr. Pulteney (p. 848), Bifbop Latimer

(p. 1061), and Bifhop Hurd (p. 1127), we perufed with much
pleafure,
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pkafure. The life of Dr. Pukeney was peculiarly ferviceable

to botanical fcience, and his kindnefs often facilitated the re-

fearches neceHary for the prefent Il'ftory. Biftop Latimer's

life affords the choicefl entertainment, and is enriched with

accurate tranfcripts of feveral of his original Letters; and

Bilhop Hurd's, the flores of whofe various, acute, and or-

namental literature have fo long been venerated, cannot but

deferve the reader's favourable attention.

Attached to the hiffory of, Loughborough is a long and va-

luable note upon the contagious difiemper, formerly known in

this country by the name o{ \\^<i jiveatvig ficlinefs ; the laft ap-

pearance of which feems to have been in 15,54. ^^'^^^ tranfcribe

it as one of thofe curious anecdotes of ancient life, with which

the Hiftory of Leicefterfliire abounds.

** This was the laft vifitation of this extraordinary milady, which
the learned Dr. Freind juftly cdls fornctlun;;; very remarkable and
wonderful ; a diftemper, which was n.-ver hearJ of before in any age
or nation ; and which, afttr returning now and then !or the fpace of
feme years, has ever fince entirely dilappearcd. It originally was a

native of our own ifland, and upon this account it is not fo flrange

that it (hould be the !in)rt accura'ely deferi'^ed by one of our country-

men, the great anJ learned Dr. Caius. It began at lirlt in 1483, in

Henry the Seventh's army, upon his landing at Milford Haven, and
fpread itftlt in London from the 21 ft of September to the end of
Odtober, It returned \\tv^. Jive times, and always in fummer, firft in

1485; then in 1506; aherwards in 1517, whtn it was fo violent,

that It killed in the fpace of three hours ; to ihat many of" the nobility

died ; and of the vulgar fort, in feveral t( wns, hair ofieii perifhed. It

appeared the fourth time in i j28, and proved mortal then in the fpace

ot fix hours. Many of the courtiers died ot it ; aeid Henry the Eighth
hiiplelf was in danger. In 1529, and only then, it infelled the Ne-
therlands and Germany; in which lait country it did much mifchief,

and deitroyed many ; and particulaily was the occafion of interrupt-

ing a conference at Marpurgh between Lu'h- rand Zuinglins about the
Eiicharili. The lail return of it with us was m 1554. In Weliminlfer
it carried off 120 in a day; and the two fons ot Charles Brandon,
both Dukes of Suiioik, died of it. At Shrewfbury, particularly where
Dr. Caius rcfided, it broke out in a very furious manner. The de-
fcriptiou he gave of it is terrible, like the plague of Athens. He very
properly calls it a p- ftilent coniagious fever of one natural day. The
iweac iifelt he reckons only as a fymptom or reafon of this fever.

The manner of its feizure was thus : fulf, it 3itcded fome particular
part, attended with inward h^atand burning, unquenchable thiril, reft-

Icirncfs, ficknefs at (loiriach and heart (though feldom vomiting), head-
ach, delirium, then f.<intncfs and excefiive drowfinefs. The pulfe
quick and vehesntnt, and the breath Ihorr and labouring. Children,
pi'or and old people, lefs fubjed to it. Of oth'=-rs, fcafcc any efcaped
ihe attack; anil moll died. In that town, wl ere u lafted /Iw/j months,
perifhed near a thomand. Even traveihng into hrante m ; Flanders
ihey did not efcape it : and, what is Itran^e, even the Scotch west tree.
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and the Knglifli only afFefied, and foreigners not afFefted in England.
None recuvcf pc^ undtr tw enty-four hours. At firft the phyficians were
much puzzled how to treat it ; the only cure was to carry on the fwear,
which was neceflary, for a long time; for, if llopt, it was dangerous,
or fatal. The way, therefore, was to be patient, and lie ftill, and not
10 take cold. If Nature was not Rrong enough to do it, Art lliculd

ailifl her in promoting the fweat, by cloa\ks, medicine, wine, &c. 7"he
violence of it over in fifteen hours j but no fccurity till twenty- four
were paffeii. In feme there was a necelfity to repeat the fweating ; in

firong conftirutions t'toehe times. Great danger to remove out of bed;
fome, who had not fweated enough, fell into very ill fevers. No flefli

in all the time; no drink lor the Jirfl five hours ; for in the fe'ventht

the diiieinpcr increafes ; about the ?iinth delirium ; flecp to be avoided
by all means. It appeared by experience, as the Lord Bacon obferves,

that this diieafc r as rather a furprize of na'ure, than obftinate to re-

medies, if it were in time well, bor, wl-.en proper care was taken, the

patient generally recovered". Dr. Freind's Hiitory of Phyfic, part ii.

P* ZZl-Vo^'y Dr. Kaye's account of this ficknefs, intituled " De Ephe-
mera tiritHr.nica",vv2s publiflied in i:;{;6, and very neatly reprinted at

London in 1721, 8vo. The Dedicatii n to Anthony Perrenot, Bifliop

of Arras, is dated Jan. 11, 1555. To the firit edition the author
fubjoined, Galen's two books, '• De Libris propriis", and " deOrdine
Librorum fuorum" ; and Hippocrates's book, " De ratione viflus in

Morbih acutis". Dr. Kaye defcribes it as a new, ftrange, and violent

difeafe; for when it attacked any mnn, he either died or efcaped within

nine or ten hours; if heflept, to which ail were then naturally inclined,

he died in fix hours ; and if he took the leaft cohl, in three. It raged

anil ng men of the (hongeft conftitutions and years; few aged men,
women, or children beinj^ fubje<^t to it, or dying of it ; but which was
moft ftrange, no foreigner who was then in England died by it, though

400 Frenchmen were attending the ambaffador where it was hotted.
"^1 he Englifli, as fingled out, fickened and died of it in other countries,

without any danger to the nasives. It was firM known amont: us in

the beginning of the reign of Henry VII. ';ut was not fo violent as

now : Foo perfons died of it in a week in London ; and in a few days

abi ul yoo at Norwich. Blomcfidd's Norwich, p, 131,756; E.tkcr,

p. 341 ; Holinfl-icd, p. 764, 794; S owe, p. 486. It did not vific

Norwich, in 1517, 1528, or 1529. It began Sept. 21, 1483, and
lafled to he end of Odtober. It fcizeo the parties with a violent lurn-

hig j'weat, which fo violently diifempered the blood with ardent heat,

fcatcf one in 100 efcaped alive; for which account it was alfo called

xht d>ad fiveat ; for all were inanimate as foon as it took them, or

ver> { on after )ipl(ied up the ghoit ; and what was worfe, as it ap-

peared afterwards
\
Hall, fol. 111,6 Hen. VII.) the fame perfons were

liable to the fan.e difeafe again. (Blomcfield, p. i 26) Buker fays, the

remedy found was, that it i-n; wa- taken with it in the day, he was
prefri^dy to lie down without talking, and never rife of twenty-

four hours; and if in 'he night not to rife at ail during that

time ; and iieith' r eat or drink, or at leaft but moderately. " \n

the fame yecre a new kind of fickenes invaded fuddenl.e the

pee; le of this land, paliing ihrout-h the fame from the one end to

the other. It began about the one and twentieth of September,

an4
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and continued untill the latter end of Odober, beinge fo (harpe

and deadlie, that the like never was heard of to anie man's re-

membrance before that time; for fuddenlie a deadlie burning i'vveat

fo aflailcd their bodies and diftempcred their blood with a moft ardent

heat, that fcarce one amongft an hundred that fickened did efcapewith

life ; for all in manner, as foon as the fweate tooke them, or vviihin a

Ihort time after yielded the ghoft. Befide the great number which

deceafed within the citie of London,- two maiors ruccefiivelie died

within eight daies, and fix aldermen.' At leng'h by the diligent ob-

fervation nf thofe that efcaped (which marking what things had doone

them good and holpen to their deliverance, ufed the like againe, when
they fell into the fame difeafe the fecond or third rime as to diverfe it:

chanced) a remcdie was found for that mortall maladie, wliich was this:

if a man in the day time ^.-ere taken with the fweat, then (hould he

ftraight lie downe with all his clothes and garmerites, and continue in

in his fweate four and twcntie hourcs, after fo uiodente a fort as might

be. If in the night he chanced to be taken, then fhould he not rife

out of his bed for the fpace of four and twentie houres, fo cafting the

clothes that he might in no wife provoke the Aveat ; but he {^t tem-

peratlie, that the water might diflill out foftlie of the ovvne accord,

and to abftaine from all meat, if he might fo long fufFer hunger; and

to take no more drinke, neither hot nor colde, than would moderatelie

quench and affwage his thirftie appeti'e. Thus in lukewarm drinke,

temperate heate, and meafurable cloaths, manie efcaped. Few which

ufed this order (after it was found out) died of this fweat. Marie one

point diligentlie above all other in this cure is to be obferved, that he

never did put his hand or foot out of the bed to ref refh or coole him-

felfe, which to doo is no Icfle jeopardie than fhort and prefenc death.

Thus this difeafe, comming in the firft yearc of king Henrie's reigae,

was judged (of fome) co be a token and figne of a troublous reieneof

the fame kinge, as the proofe partlie afterwards fhewei itfelf." ffol-

linlhed, p. 763, copied by Grafton, p. 857. Hall fays, •' it was fj

fore, fo paynfull and (harp that the lyke wss never harde of ro any
mane's remembrancie before that time. For f idenly a deadly and
burnynge fweate invade rheirbodyes and vexed their blood with a moft

ardent heate, infelting the llomach and the head prcvioully ; by the

tormentyng and vexacion of which ficknes, men were fo fore handled,

and fo paynfully pangned, that if they were layed in their bed, beyng not

liable to fuffre the importunate heat, they call: away the fnetes and all

the clothes lying on the bed. If they were within apparell and veftures",

they would put off all their garmentes even to their fher'es. Others

were fo drye, that they dranke the colde water to quenche their imr

portune heat and infaciable thir'K Others tiiat coulde or at the lealt

vvoulde abyde the heat and ilyntche (for in dede the fweate had a great

and a flrong favoure) cauf.d clothes to be layed upon them, as much as

they coulde beare, to dryve out the fweate, yf it might be. All in

maner, as fone as the fweate toke them, or within a fhort fpjce after,

yelded up rh.eir ghoft. When any perfon had fully and completely

fweate ti^enty four houres (for fo long did the ftrength of this plague

hold them) he (hould be then cleerly delyvered of his defeafe
;
yet not

fo cleane ryd oi it, but that he might (horily relaps, and fail agaya
into
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into (he fameevyil pyt; yea, agayne and twyfe agayne, as many one

indf^de dyd, w hich Hfter the third tyme dyed of the lame. This ftraunge

and unknown deftare, at that rvrre, vexed aiid grrved only the reahne

of England in every tcune and village, as yt dyd diverfe iymci after.

But Iv yere after yt fayfed into Fl?.onders, and after into Germany,

where it drftroyed people innutr.erable for lack of knowl. Jge of the

Engiifh experience." Hall, f. iii. It came again 22 Hen, VII.

(Ih. f. iix) g Hen. VIII. ' this mab.dy was fo cruell, that it killed

ibme within three houres ; fome within twoo hoiires ; foi;ne merry

about diner, and dedde at fupper. M.^ny dyed in the kynge's court ;

the lord^j Clinton, the lorde Grey of Wilton, and many knightes,

gentleman, and oflicers. For this plague Mighelmas terme was ad-

journed : and, hecaufe that this m:uady continued from July to the

middle of Dt-cember, the kyng kept hvmfelf ever with a fniall com-

paignle, and li^pt no folemnne Chriilmas, willing to have no reafon or

leare of inleccion. In fome one toune halfe rhe peoplcdied; and in

ibme other the thirde parte, the fweate was fo ftrvent and infeccious

(f. Ixiii.) 20 Hen. VIII. in the end of May it began again at London,

and went through the realm. Many died within five or fix hours;

divers in the court, among them, Sir Francis Poynis, who was emhai'a-

dor to Spain. The king and court remained at Tit'enhanger, which

was daily purged with fires and other prtfervafives. F. clxxj.'*

P. 891.

To lay the HiRory of LeiceRernurc under further contribu-

lions, for the benefit of our readers, would be unnecefTary;

and we take our leave with obfcrving, that when every cir-

cumflance is confidcred, both with refpetl to the diTiculties of

the work itfeU", and the fuuation and engagements of the au-

thor, we cannot but wonder that he has pertormed fo much.

Many of the plates, the number of which, in this portion of

the work alone, amounts to 96, are executed in a handfome

flvic; and the volume clofes wiih a general Appendix, con-

taining not only additions and correfciions to the former hun-

dreds," but an Hiilory of the Civil War in Leicedeiiiiire,

during the unhappy reign ot Charles I.

Akt. VII. The Correfpoudence of Satmuel Richardfon, Au-

thor of Pamela, ClanJJa, and Sir Charles Grandxfon, Se-

lededfrom. the orig7nul Manufcnpts, bequeathid by him to

his Faviily. To which are prefixed, a Biographical Ac-

count of that Author, and Obfervations on his Writings,

By Anna Latkia Barbauld. In Six Volwmes. 8vo. 2I. ^s.

Phillips. 1804.

T TARIOUS opinions prevail on the fubjeft of publiflilng the

^ puilhumous Letters of diliinguilhed individuals; but we
think that, in this particular^ a line may be cdfily and accurately

drawn.
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drawn. If the private papers of a deceafed man of genius are to

be ranfackcd, and each remoter conned ion to be importuned for

every written fcrap, with a view to indifcriminate pubhcation,

as has often been the cafe, we proteft againft fuch a proceed-

ing without referve, and with feverity: but, when the author

liimfelf, as in the prefent inllance, preferved copies of his

more interefting correfpondence, and was at the fame time

eminently fuperior in epifiolary merit, a judicious feledtion of

his Letters is no unbecoming tribute of refpeft to the memory
of the deceafed, and cannot fail to be an acceptable prefent to

the public. It may be truly faid of Richardfon, that no writer

ever more excelled in that fpecies of novel-writing which he

may be almoft faid to have invented, matured, and perfetfed.

His produ8ions have flood the tei'l of many fucceeding years,

and have enjoyed the approbation of the bell and foundeft cri-

tics. His works have been tranilated into almoft every Eu-
ropean language, and have thus evinced their merit to be of
univerfal intereft, and not limited by any local or national

prejudices. We may venture to fay, that there is not an in-

dividual, however diverfificd his lludies, eraploynients, and
purfuits, or however advanced in the progrefs o\ lile, that will

not experience occafional delight from an incidental perufal of
any one of this author's publications. The prolixity of fome
of them may and vvill prevent thofe who are ferioufiy occupied

from reading them v»'iih continuity; but we defy any reader

t)f tafte to open either Pamela, ClarifTa, or Sir Charles Gran-
difon without being for lome interval agreeably detained and
am u fed.

The life of 3 man circumllanced as Richardfon was, cannot

be expeflcd to give occafion for a very protra6ted or much
diveriified narrative. Kis progrefs to opulence and to lame
was the fiient but certain confequence of indultry and talents,

obflrufted by no momentous impediments, nor dift rafted by
any romantic or extraordinary adventures; yet tlie ingenious

editor, Mrs. Barbauld, h^iS hiled a fpace of more than two
hundred pages, partly with a biographical fketch, and partly

with obfervations on the author's works, in a manner fo plealing

and fo interefiing, that few readers will objcft to it either te-

dicufnefs or length. The remarks on Ric hardfon's publica-

tions are fenhble and judicious; and the fliort account of the

individuals who were diliinguifhed by his hiendftiip and cor-

refpondence, and who are more prominently brought forward
to notice in the prefent work, is pertinent and acceptable.

It remains to enumerate the principal characters between
whom and Richaiufon the Letters which are here pubihhfed

palled. Thefe are, Aaron Hill, Meili-s. Strahan, Harris,

Cave,
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Cave, Dr. Young, Colley Gibber, Mrs. Pilkington, the Rev.
B. Kennicott, Mr. Dnncombe, Mifs Highnjore and Mifs
Mulfo, Mr. Spcncc, Mr. Edwards, Mrs. KiopHock, Dr. and
Mrs. Delanv, Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan, Lady Bradfhaigh, un-
der the name ot Belfoiir. There is fomething very fmgular
and romantic in this Lady's corrcfpondcnce with Richardfon;
and precifely the fame as we have lately had occarjon to notice,

in fome poilhumous Letters to and from Roufle^u. Lady
Bradfhaigh, calHng herfeli: BcU'our, wrote to the author of

Clarifla, aher reading the firll four volumes, acquainting him,

that a report prevailed, that the Hiflory of Clariila was to end
in a moft tragical manner; and, exprefling her abhorrence of

fuch a cataftrophe, begged to be fatisfied of the truth, by a few
lines, inferted in the Whitehall Evening Poft. Richarilfon

complied with herrequefl:; in confequence of which, a long

and interefling correlpondencc followed, and a Iriendlhip alike

amiable and intimate. Thefe Letters occupy the fpace of al-

inoft two volumes. The reader will alfo find Letters between
Richardfon and Lady Echlin, the Rev. Mark Hildefley,

(Bifhop of Sodor and Man,) and many others.

A few fpecimens will, ot courfe, be expeftcd; and we ac-

cordingly feletl the following.

*' To Mr. Hill.

" Dear Sir,

" With regard to fome parts of your favour of the nineteenth, \

will only fay, that I am too much pained on your account to exprefs

anything but my pain. A mind fo noble 1 fo generous! fo under-

rating intentional good from himfelf! fo over-raiing trifling benefits

from others! But no more on (his fuhjeCi. You are an alien. Sir,

in this vvorW ; and no wonder that the bafe world treat yon as fuch.
•• Ycu are fo very earneft about tranrierring to me the copyright

to all your works, that I will only fay, that that point mufi be left to

the future ifiuc- of things. But 1 will keep account. 1 will, though
I were to know how to ufe the value of your favours as to thofe if-

fues (never can I the value of your generous intentions). You will

allow me to repeat, / njuill keep account. It is therefore time enough
to ihink of the blank receipt you have had the goodnefs to fend me to

fill up.
" Would to heaven that all men had the fame (I am fure I may

call it jr.il) opinion of your works that I have! But— (hall I teli

)ou. Sir?—The world, the tafte of the world, is altt-red fmce you
withdrew from it. Your writings require thought to read, and to take

in their whole force ; and the world has no thought to beltow. Sim^
plicity is all their cry; yet hardly do thefe criers know what they

mean by the noble word. They may fi^e a thouland beauties obvious

totheeie; but if there lie jewels in the mitic that require labour tq

come
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come at, they will not dig. I do not think, that were Milton's Para-

difc L')ft to be now publifhed as a new work, it would be well re-

ceived Shakefpeare, with all his beauties, would, as a modem

writer] be biffed off the ftage. Your fentiments, even they will have

it who'a'.low them to be noble, are too munificently adorned; and

they uant you to defcsnd to their level. Will you. Sir, excufe me

this freedom ? Yer I can no longer excufe myfelf, to the love and to

the veneration mingkd that I bear to you, ii I do not acquaint you

with what the world you wifh to mend fays of your writings. And

yet, for my own part, I am convinced that the fault lies in that indo-

lent (that lazy, 1 (hould rather call it) world. You would not, I am

fure, wifh to write to a future age only.—A chance, too, fo great.

that noderity will be merided by what (hall be handed down to thein

by this. And few, very few, are they who make it their ftudy and

their labour to (tern the tide of popular difapprobation or prejudice.

Befides, I am of opinion, that it is neceffary for a genius to accom-

modate' itfelf to the mode and tafte of the world it is caft into, fince

works publifhed in this age rauft take root in it to flourifh in the

next. , r >

'< As to your title, Sir, which you are pleaied to require my opi-

nion of, let me premife, that there was a time, and that within my
own remembrance, when a pompous title was almofi neceffary to pro-

mote the faie of a book. But the bookfellers, whofe bufinefs is to

watch the tafle and foibles of the public, foon (as they never fail on

fuch occalions to do) wore out thatfafhion; and now, verifying the

old obfervaiion, that good wine needs no bufh, a pompous or la-

boured title is looked upon as a certain fign of want of merit in the

performance, and hardly ever becomes an invitation to the purchafer.

« As to your particular title to this great work, I have your par-

don to beg, if I refer to your confideration, whether epic, truly epic,

as the piece is*, you would choofe to call it epic in the title-page;

fince hundreds who will fee the title, will not, at the time, have ken

your admirable definition of the word. Excufe, Sir, this freedom

alfo, and excufe thefe excufes.—I am exceedingly preffed in time, and

fhalf be for fome time to come, or, floven as 1 am in my pen, this

Ihould not have gone.

" God forbid that I fliould have given you caufe to fay, as a re-

commendation, that there will be more profe than verfe in your fu-

ture works.
<« I beliece. Sir, that Mr. Garrick, in particular, has not in any

manner entered into vLndiftive refleftions. I never faw him on the

flage ; but of late I am pretty well acquainted with him. I know he

honours you. But he thinks you above the prefent low tafte
;

(this I

fpeak in confidence) and once I heard him fay as much, and wifh that

you could defcend to it. Hence one of the rcafons that have impelled

me to be fo bold as I have been in tliis letter.

" The occafion of the black wax I ufe, is the lofsof an excellent

filler. We loved each other tenderly! But my frequent, 1 might

Gideon; or, the Patriot, An epic Poem.
fay
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{:\Y conlr.-^nt, diforders of the nervous kind ouglu to remind me, as t
confolation, oF David'i felf comfort on the death of his child, perhaps
cfrenerthan it does, immfrfed as I am in my own trifles, and in hufi-

nefs, th;it the common parental care permits me not to quit, thouo-h it

becomes every day more irkfome to me than another.

I am, Sir,

With true afftaion.

Your moft faithful,
,

and obedient fervant,

S. RiCHAiiDSON." P. I19.

The above fbows the tfanfitory tcnour of hurrian fdine ; th^

works of A. Hill are feldom read, and we doubt whether
even his name be generally known among the youngei'

readers of poetry.

*« To Dr. Young.
May 29, lyjg.

"^ Thariks to my deat and good Dr. Young for his kind letter by"
Mr. Shotbolr.

*• I hope. Sir, you are quire recovered of your feverifh complaint.
*• I have written urgently to Mr. Johnfon : but it would be pity

to baulk the fale. Mr. Miliar has ordered one thoufand to be printed.
«» I was very defirous that the anecdote of Addifon's death-i'cenci

ffcculd be inferred
;
yet, fo many admirable things as there are in e\'ery

page of the piece, was forry to have that made the fole end of your writ-

ing it. Your fubjed of original compofuion is new, and nobly fpirited*

How much is your executi'in admired ! But three good judgesof my
acquaintance, and good men too, wifii, as I prefumed formerly myfelf
to prcpofe, that the fubjeift had been kept more feparate and diltin(fV.

They think the next-to divine vehemence (fo one of them exprcffed

himfeli) with which original writing is recommended, fuffers fome
cooling abatement, which it would not have done had the folemn
iabjed bten left to the lalt, when the critic, the fcholar, the claflic,

might properly have given pl.Ke to the Chriltian divine.

" Let me alk (howt ver great and noble what you fay of Mr. Ad-
difon's death is) whether it may not bear Ihortening ? Will it not be

thought laboured ? And when from the different nature of difeafes,

fome of them arc literally incapacitating, and dv^liriums happt-n often,

is it not, or may it not be, difcouraging 10 furviving friends to find

wanting, in the dying, thofe tokens of refignarion and true Chriftiaii

piety which Mr. Addifon was gracioully enabled to exprefs fo exem-*

plarily to Lord W. Sir J—. S— . was a go .d man, yet I have heard

you mention his anxiety, and painful death, with no fmall concern,

forgive my freedom : but I know you will.

" One of Dr. Warburton's remarks was, that the charafter of an

original writer is not confined to fubje^fl, but extends to manner ; by
this diftindion, I prefume, fecuring his friend Pope's originality. But

he mentioned this wirh fo much good humour, that I fliould have been

glad to have heard you both in conference ifpon the fubjeft,

2 •• This
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«' This is not a. favourable diiy to me : may every one, for many

hsppy years, be more fo to you, my ckar Dr. Young, prays

.
' «« Your molt afFc-ftjonnte

" and faithful Servant,

'< S.Richardson." Vol. is. p. 54.

The above is alike creditable to the author's piety and good

fenfe.

In the third voKime, the Letters from Mrs. Klopftock, the

wife of the celebrated German poet, cannot be read wiihout

peculiar intereR. We proceed to infert the connTiencement

of the correfpondence between Lady Bradlhaigh and Richard-

fon ; and regret that we inuft limit ourfelves to the two firft

Letters.

*« To Mr. Richardson.
" O.'Iobcrio, 1748.

" lam prefled. Sir, by a multitude of your adniirrr-;, to plead ia

behalf of your amiable Clariffa ; having too much reafon, from hints

given in your four volumes, from a cerr^in advertifement, and from

your forbearing to write, after promifing all endeavours fhould be ufed

towards faiisfying the difcont?nted ; from all thefe, I fay, I have but

too much reafon ro apprehend a fatpj carallrophe. I have heard that

fome of your advifers, who dehglit in horror, (deteftable Wietcheslj

infiited upon rapes, ruin, and deStrufiion ; others, who feel for the vir-

tuous in diftrefs, (bleffings for ever attend them !) pleaded for the con-

trary. Could you be deaf to thefe, and comply with thofe ? Is it

pofiible, that he who has the .^rt to pK^afe in foftnefs, in the moft natural,

eafy, humourous, and fenfible manjier, can refoive to give joy only to

the ill-natured reader, and heave the coinpaffionate hreart with tears for

irremediable woes r Tears I would choofe to fhed for virtue in dllfrefs;

but ftdl would fufF-T to fl ivv, in greater abundance, for unexpected

turns of happinefs, in '.vinch, Sir, you excel any other author I ever

read ! where nature ought io be touched, you make ihe very foul feel.

•* Which confideration (amongll many others) will, I hope, induce

vou not to vary from what has given your good-natured and judicious

readers {o much ple^ifure. It is not murder, or any other horrid aiii,

but the preceding dilcrelTes, wdiich touch and raife the paffions of thofe,

at Icaft, of whom an author would wifli to pleafe, fuppofing him to

be fuch a one as I take you to be. Therefore, Sir, after you have

brought the divine Clanffa to the very brink of deifrudion, let me in-

treat"(mav I fay,inGfl; upon) a turn, that will make your almoft defpair-

ing readers half mad with joy. I know you cannot help doing it, to

give yourfelf faiisfadion ; for I pretend to know your heart fo well,

that you mud think it a crims, never to be forgiven, 10 leave vice tri-

umphant, and virtue depreffed.

" li you think, by the hints given, that the event is too generally

guefild at, and for that reafon think it too late to alter your leheme, I

boldly alTert—not at all; write a little excufe to the reader, " that

you had a Jefigu of concluding fo and fo, but was given to underlland

it
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it would difappoint fo many of your readers, that, upon mature deli-

beration and advice of friends, you had refolved on the contrary."
" Now, Sir, I muft inform you, that I do blufii mod immoderately,

which 1 rejoice to feel ; for I niult be n,iRrefi ot a confummate afiur-

ance, in offering to put words in the mouth of the ingenious Mr. Ri-
chardl'on, without a blufli of the deep ft &yi.

" I have all this time pleaded only in behalf of Clarjffa ; hut you
muft know, (though I fn;ill blufh again) that if I was to die lor if,

I cannot help being fond of Lovelace. A fad dog! why would you
make him fo wicked, and yet fo agreeable? He fays, fometime or
oiher he dcfigns being a good man, from which words I have great
hopes ; and, in excufe for my liking him, I muft fay, I have made him
fo, up to my own heart's wifli ; a fauitlefs hufhand hine I made him,
even without danger of a relapfe. A foolifh rake may die one; but
a (enfible rake mul'r reform, at Icaft in the hands of a feufible author it

ought to be fo, and will, I hope.

" If you difappoint me, attend my curfe:—May the hatred of all

the young, beautiful, and viitiJous, forever be your portion ! and may
your eyes never Ixhold any ^hing but age and deformity ! may you
meet with applaufe only Irom envituis old maids, furly bachelors, and
ty rannical parentb ! may you be doomed to the coinpany of fuch ! and,
after death may their ugly fouls haunt )ou I

" Now make Lovtlace and Clarilfa unhappy if you dare.
*' Perhaps you may think all this proceeds froin a giddy girl of fix-

teen ; but know I am pad my romantic time of life, though young
enough to wifh two lovers happy in a married Rate. As J myfelf am
in that clafs, it mskcs me itill more anxious lor the lovely pair. I have
common underllanding, and middling judgment, for one of my fex,
which I tell you for fear you fhould not find it out; but if you take
me for a fool, I do not care a ftraw. What I have faid is without the
lead vanity, not but modeliy would have forbid ; but that you only
know me by the name of

" Belfour."

•' To Mr. Richardson.
•• Dear Sir,

" Let me intreat ! only fuppofe all the good-natured, compaflionate,
and dilirefled on their knees at your {<:ii\^ can you let them beg in vain ?

" I have fbinctimes a faint gliiTnneiing of hope, at other times am
in defpair, which aim ^R makes me mad, and fo. Sir, you have rcafon

to think me ; but you have given me fo great a proof of your good-
nature and complaifance, (hat I depend upon being excufed for con-
tinuing to trefpai^ upon your time and patience.
" I mull add, that lam in a houfe full of company who are vvon-

dering at my frequent retirements; fo that I can only now and then
fnatch halt an hour to write what at that time comes into my head.
Wonder not, therefore, at the incoherence of this tedious epi Hie ; but
write 1 mud, or die, for I can neither eat or flecp till I am dilhurdened
of my load.

'• That it is to fall upon ycu. Sir, 1 atn forry ; but through an un-
kcky necefiity it mud be fo. Had you not favoured me with your's,

you
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you never had been troubled with this; and I own it hard you fhould

fuffer for your being fo infinitely obliging.

" I will not fay this fiiall be the laft, I hope not ; I will flatter my-
felf that I may think a letter of thanks neceffary.

*' The reafon of my concealing my name is not for want of confi-

dence in you, but really and truly out of a principle oi modefty : for

well may I be alhamed to write in the manner I have done !

" I have now. Sir, been very grave with you, and mud beg pardon

for my laft airy epiftle, in which I took the liberty to ufe many hard

fentences, and even curfes; but I hope I fhall have leafon 10 turn them
into bleflings, from the bottom of my heart.

** Think not I expeft an anfwer to all this, indeed I do not.

*« I (hould be glad if you would order Mr. Rivington juft to tell

me he has deiiveied this to you ; and, O what I ntnll feel, when I read—•' This day is publifhed, a continuation of The Hiftory of Mifs

Clarifla Harlowe \" I aai aOiamed to fay how much I fliall be afFeded j

but be it as it will, I fhall ever acknowledge myfelf,

" Sir,

*• Your obliged humble fervant,

• Bel FOUR." Vol. iv. p. I'yy,

After the above fpecimens, it feeins almoft fuperfluous to

Inform the reader, that this publication will not fail to com-
municate a large portion oi entertainment. It feems alike

ufelefs, to give any opinion on the internal merits of the work
itfelf. As far as Richardfon is concerned, his fame has been

fo long and fo permanently eflabliHied, as to defv any cenfure,

and not to require our praife. He certainly exhibits an admi-

rable model of epiftolary writing. His great charaftcriftic

is i\\Q Jimplex munditns of Horace, eafe without aiTefta-

tion. The chief drawback is an occahonal propenfity to

tcdioufnefs and prolixity ; and, in matters of argument, fo

earned a defire to convince and perfuade, that the original

matter of difpute is alraoll loft in a labyrinth of words. Many
examples of this defcft occur in' the Letters to Lady Brad-

fliaigh. Some of our readers will fmile at the idea of Richard-

fon, an old man of (Ixty-five, walking up and down for two
hours in the Park, to exhibit him feli to the view and examina-
tion of his unknown correfaondcnt. Yet Xo it was, and fuch

is human nature, liowever abfurd and prepofleroiis it may ap-

pear to furly critics. In thefe Letters, Richardfon will be
found to fpeak with an unbecoming contempt of Fielding,

whofe reputation as an author is at lealt equal to his own.
Tom Jones ever has found, and always will, as many admirers

as Clariffa ; though beyond queftion, as a moral writer, Ri-
chardfon claiins and deferves the pre-eminence. Of the

correfpondentsof Richardfon, we cannot fpeak fo favourably;

they all unite in flattery to him ; and haYC often little elfe in

M m iheif
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their Letters. Some engravings are added, by way of embel-

lifhraent, which do not deferve much praife. The reprefenta-

tions of the remarkable charafters who were with Richardfon

at Tunbridge Wells, in 1748, convey very unfatisfa6lory

refemblances ; nor can more be faid of the plate to the fecond.

volume, which exhibits Richardfon reading the manufcript of

Sir Charles Grandifon to his friends, in the Grotto of his houfe

at North End. In this lall, the Rev. Mr. Duncombe is ridicu-

loufly reprefented in a brown coat with ruffles. The head,

however, of Richardfon himfelf, prefixed to the firft volume,

and of Lady Bradftiaigh in the fixth, are both very pleafmg;

and the book is remarkably well printed.

Art. VIIL Sennons, JekBed and abridged, chiejly from
minor Authors, from Trinity Sunday to the Twentyfifth
Sunday inclufive; adapted to the EpiJUe, Gofpel, orfirjl

Lejfons, or to the feveral Seafons of the Year. Together

with Eight occafonal Sermons, on important SubjeSls ; and
an earneji Exhortation to attend Public WorJJiip,&c. &c.
Addreffed by a Clergyman to his Parifh\i]pners . For th(

Vfe of Families. By the Rev. Samuel Clapham, A. M. Vi-

car of Chri/i Church, Hants; of Great Oufehorn, York-

fhire; and Editor of the Abridginent of the Lord Bifhod of
Lincoln's Elements of Chrflian Theology. Vol. II. ovo.

716 pp. 10s. Rivingtons, &c. 1804.

TT is now twelve months [vol. xxii. p. 85] fince we an-
* nounced the publication of the firfl volume of this valuable

felcfcfion of Sermons by Mr. Ciapham. Having been taught

to expecl a continuance of the work, we refrained from deli-

vering our fentiments upon it fo fully as we fhould have done,

had the firfl: volume embraced the whole of the editor's plan.

We have at prefeut Itetore us a fecond volume, and unquef*

tlonably of fuperior merit. The difcourfes thus offered to the

public have evidently fo! their principal objeft the religious

and moral improvement oi our countrymen ; to the promo*
tion of which, they are adapted with care and judgment. Thejr

have only to be carefully pcrufed, in order to convey the moft
comprehenfive and falutary inflruftion, to intereft the feel-

ings, and gratify the tafle of all defcriptions of readers. The
leaft infoi med may read and underftand ; the mofl accompliflied

may ponder and admire. The difcourfes felefted arc fhort,

t«
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to obviate a prevailing objeflioh to longer compofuions,

which, at firft fight, leldom fail to offend by cheir length, or

in the perulal to weary by their prolixity. They c.-nbrace a

great variety of matter, which is bronohf ^oireiher into a cotn-

paraiively fmall fpace, and are offered to the public in a cuin-

patt and cominodious form. The fubjeSs are thofe with which
no Chriftian fhould be unacquainted, and which the compilers

of our Liturgy were induftrious -o introduce to ferious confi-

deration.

If this favourable opportunity of inflruftion be properly-

improved, the do6frincs which are at an)' time delivered iVoiTl

the pulpit will aherwards be appofiteiy elucidated and en-

forced in the retirement of the clofet; or, which we euneflly

recommend, in the fedafe circles of fiich conTiderate families

as are defirous to inform their minds, and eftablifh in their

breads devout and holy difpofiiions. The Oyle of thefe Ser-

mons is neceflarily various, and perhaps no lefs neceilarily in-

terefling from the very circumftance of this variety.

The duties of the young and the old, of the rich and the

poor, of m^fters of families, of mailers and fervants, in fhort,

all the primary and relative duties of mankind are here laid

down with primitive fimplicitv, and enforced with apoftolical

fervency of zeal. To indulge in felcclion, where the whole
is fo unexceptionable, may feem to be invidious; but we can-

not refufe to ourfelves the pleafure and fatisfaftion of point-

ing out to our readers thofe difcourfes which have in a more
efpecial manner atrrafted our involuntary approbation. The
Condufl of the Lepers is an admirable Sermon. The perni-

cious Effefts of Evil Company,—the different Ends of the

Righteous and the Wic^l,—Improvement of the Means of

Salvation for the Conclufion of the Ecclefiaftical Year,—are

all valuable difcourfes. It gave us pleafure to obferve fo

many Sermons by Skelton, Richmond, Riddoch, Lawfon,
and more efpecially by Dr. St. John; Mr. Clapham, in this

and the preceding volume, having entirely, with the excep-

tion of one Sermon only, reprinted this fcarce and valuable

author, who is confidered by many of the clergy, for anima-
tion and vigour, as among the firft of our fermon writers.

The Occafional Scrmons^(in number, eight) at the clofe of

this volume, poffefs uncommon merit. Of thefe, the third,

fourth, fifth, and feventh are by Mr. C. himfelf; that on
Mtthochfm was firft publifhed nearly ten years ago, and is no-

ticed in our fixth volume, page 41. We looked upon it then,

and we continue to regard it, as a " mafterly performance";
and we have no hefitation in repeating the wiih, that it may-

fee read by every clergyman, and by every Methodift, in the

M m 2 (now
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(now United) Kincrdom. From the fpleen vvhicli a clifingenu-

ous controvciTialiil has recently fliovvn towards the author of

this difcourfc, we fufpecl that he has tound it difficult to di-

gefl its contents;, for, though he profefFes to hold no opinions

in common with the fe61aries, we find him, in alnioft every

page of his principal publication, making with them one com-
mon caufe, notwitlillanding f'uch profefiion. We recommend
alfo to the attentive pcrufal of the clergy, the SermJ)n entitled

" the Duty and Advantages of Paftoral Vifits", which is the

fourth in the number of occafional difcourfes, and is now for

the firfl time printed. To this dilcourfe we will confine our

cxtrafls; and, when our readers have perufed them, we per-

fuade ourfclves that their fentiments of its great and appropri-

ate excellence will coincide with our own.

" Are we appointed", fays this animated writer, addreffing himfelf '

to his clerical brethren, " to any fecular tnift ? Are we, from an opi-

nion of oar judgment, and a confidence in our integrity, folicited to

Hndertake the proteftion of the helplefs, to fiipport the caufe of the

opprelTed, or to condud the bufinefs of the uninformed ? We feek

not, in fiich cafes, mere juftification from the world;—it is not alto-

gether its cenfure which we dread, nor its approbation that we court;

>ve aifl from a higher motive—from a fenfe of right, from a principle

of duty ; by which means, we filencc the murmurs of difcontent, and

annihilate the infinuations of fufpicion. And is the fame principle,

the fame diligence, the fame zeal apparent in our profefTional vocation ?

When we contemplate the deplorable Hate »f many of our parifhioners,

alienated by prefumptuous fins, and daring impiety, from their God
and Saviour, ftanding en the precipice of eternity, and juif ready to

be fwallowed up in the gulph,—do we fhow a proportionate folicitude

to refcue them from the danger which threatens, and the punifliment

whicii awaits, them ? Are we influenced by the awful confideration,

that " there is but a ftep between them and death"; and that, if we
do not " pluck them as a brand out of the burning", we Ihall incur of

their judge and our's, in the prefence of the alTembled world, this

flinging reproof,—" 1 have not fcnt thcfe prophets, yet they ran ; I

have not fpoken, yet they prophefied?" P. 62^.

The following is a very firiking paflage, and recommends

itfelf to the obfcrvance of the whole body of the clergy.

" Another advant.ige arifing from our perfonal intercourfe with our

parifhioners will be, that we fhall reftore the church to that degree of

luihe and reputation, which it formerly enjoyed, and from which it

his fo lamentably fallen. The fcftaries, and thofe whofc dodrine is

the mod maHgnant in its tendency, are, at this moment, in many parts

of the kingdom, furmounting every obftacle, to elfablini itinerant

teachers in every village, in order " to draw away difciples after them",

Fron^ whom ? From the minitters of the Eftabliflied Church. Un-
der what pretence ? That the fouls committed to our charge are

nekleded. God forbid that Uiexg Ihould be truth—God forbid there
'

Ihould
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ftiould be the leaft ihadow of truth in the artful fuggeftion ! Be that

as it may, let us repel their fchifmatical attempts, by uniting as one

man in the glorious caufe of preferving the Church from the reproach,

and the Gofpel from the injury they both fuftain, by the guilt of negleft

on the one hand*, and the intrufion of ignorance on the othf r." P.630.

The conclufion of this Sermon unfolds fo much piety in the

author, and fo laudable a foUcitude for the fiiccefs of the Gofpel,

that it cannot fail to be approved by every reader of congenial

difpofitions.

" Laftly, in order to animate our zeal, and invigorate our refolu-

tion, let us, every day of our lives, anticipate the awful hour, when
the dead, fmall and great, (hall ftand before God—' when the Angels

fhall come forth, and fever the wicked from among the juft, and Ihall

calt them into the furnace of fire"—when no compeni'ation can be

made to the unhappy wretches who (hall be doomed to everlafting mi-

fery, whether through the pernicious prevalence of our example, or

the fatal effeft of our negligence—when, (hould only one foul attri-

bute to us exclufion froin happinefs, and doom to perdition—we ihall

be overwhelmed with diftradion and horror ;—let us, as we recom-

mend the anticipation of that day to our hearers, in order to deter

them from vice, and eftablifli them in righteoufnefs, let us anticipate

itourfelves—and we (hall, I am perfuaded, give ourfelves, not to the

cares or the pleafures of life, but " wholly to the mini(try" we have

undertaken, and fhall make it our firft concern to pofles[s] the vvif-

dom of winning fouls". Holy Spirit ! without whofe aid vigilance

is inefFeftual, and labour is vain ; without whofe blefilng, vvhofoever

planteth, or whofoever watereth, will receive no increafe
;
grant, we

implore thee, the afHftance of thy grace, to the minifters and difpenfers

of thy Holy Word and Sacraments, that they may give all diligence,

both by their amiable example, their public preaching, and their pri-

vate expollulations, to "turn many to righteoufnefs"; that wiien they

fhall be fummoned to give an account of the feveral pans of their mi-
niftry, inftead of trembling with apprehenfion for haying betrayed

their facred truft, they may lift up their heads with joy, fupported in

that great day of the Lord by the teilimony of their confcience, that

they have laboured with diligence to dilfeminate and eltablifli the

Gofpel in the hearts of thofe committed feverally to their charge!"

Here follows " an exhortation to attend public worlhip, addiefT-

cd to thofe who entirely abfent themfeKcs from divine fervice,

and to thofe who feldom attend itt". One of the excellencies

of Mr. Clapham, as a writer, is his power of accommodating his

ifyle to the fubjeft which he at any time difculfes, and to the

different defcriptions of people to whom he refpettively ad-

* Here the guilt feems to be allowed. Some diftindion is want-
ing. Re^.

t This very ufeful Sermon is printed and fold feparately, price four-

pence, or twelve for half a crown, for ibe fake of general diftribution,

dieffcs
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dreffes his inftiiiftions and admonitions. It is fcarcely poffi-

ble for any one to mifunderfland the ob)e61; of his remon-

ftrances, or to mifapply the fubilance of his exhortations.

Leaving the fubjoined extraft for the confiderarion of thofe

whom it may more efpecially concern, we defift from further

notice of this well-timed and judicious publication.

*' That I (houl? fetl, and therefore exprefs fome folicitlide for your

cvcrlafting welfare, you will not be furprizeo. Ir is impoffible that a

Chridian minifler can look with unconcern upon the negleft of fo im-

portant and indiTpenfable a duty as the ont I am bringing under your

mofl: ferious cjnfideration ; called for, as m} exhortation is, by my
perfonal obfervntion of the ftate of a parifn committ-d to my care,

I may be told it is not worfe thin others, as to its civilization, or mo-
rals. I allo'-v ir. But while there arc m;:ny, very many people, who
never, or but fcldoni, frequent the hoa^^' of G'ld, I cannot be fdent.

[See the i^C^ an 34.^ chapters of Kzckiel.] Are there not perfons

of foine degree of refpcdtability in their feveral ftations, who live in a

general abfence from the courts of the Lord" ? How many in various

iituations of life, fome bent with years, and bowed down vvith infir-

mity, do I mitt every where, except where I moft wifh to meet

them, in the Lord's faniftuary, and at the Lord's table ? Are not thefe

the perfons of whom God fpenks by the prophet, " it is a people that

do err in their hearts, for they have not known my ways" ? And hav^

they nor reafon to dread, that ' he fltould r.*e)r in his wrath, .hat

they (hall not enter inio his reft" ? Thefe are the perfons whom I an;

unlpeakably anxious to imprefs with a fenfe of their deploranle con-

dition ; thefe are 'he perfons •v\\om I pta\ God, I may prevail with to

examiiie ferioufly into their fituation, and to a(k themfflves with a fo-

licitudc proportiona.e to their danger—what they think will become

of thi ir fculs ?

*' 1 lie trxample of a fuperior, whether in flation or underftanding,

has a prodigious influence upon his neighbours and fervants. Can it

then be a matter ot furprize, that fo few o! the domeftic fervants, and

of the labourc'S, employed by thofe who either entirely, or for the

moil part, abfent themfelves from the celebration ot public worfhip,

fhoulo li\e in a total indifference to the blelTings of religion? Let

me, therefore, befeech all thofe from whom a more confifient crnduft

might beexpeded.tothink before I'and howinexcufeable they will ap-

pear, when they fhall ffand before God's tribunal, accounting net only

tor their own difobedience, but alfo for the roifcliief their example has

occafioned. In inltances where maifers give opportunities to their fer-

vants, and t'.en require thetn to attend divine fervice, all will be ia-

efleflual, unlefs they themfelves fet the example*."

** * It is very generally underftood, that fome people pay their la-

bourers on the Sunday morning, at the time they (hould be going tQ

church. The tnafter who arts thus, muff neceffarily fubj.rt his fVrvants

to much inconvenience; and, however well difpofed they may be, niuft

often unavoidably prevent them from attending divine fervice."

Convinced;
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Convinced as we are of the judicious compilation and ge-

neral utility of thefe volumes, which we have now in fome
degree proved by our citations, we finally recommend them
to the attention of the pious, and even to dillribution, by thofe

whofe circumllances may allow that fpecies of charitable

exertion.

Art. IX, Fa&s and Obfervations Concerning the Preven^

tion and Cure of Scarlet Fever, &c. By W. Blackburnc,

M.D.
(ConcludedJroyn p. 422.^

TTTE now proceed to the confideration of the fecond part
^^ of Dr. B.'s publication, which treats of febrile infec-

tion, generally ; i. e. whether it be that of the plague, of the

fmall-pox, mealies, fcarlet fever, and yellow fever ; or that of

the jail, hofpital, putrid, low, nervous, malignant, or typhus

fever.

The origin of thefe contagions, he refers to 1, certain exha-

lations or marfh miafmata. Thefe are (liown to be capable of

inducing fever on human bodies expofcd (under certain con-

ditions) to their influence. 2, to the effluvia from febrile

animal bodies. In both inftances he fuppofes a pyrexial gas

to be generated, calling that which is generated in the firft cafe,

the paludous or limofe gas, and the other contagious gas. He
conhders hydrogen, or the principle of humidity, to form an
efTential conftituent part of both kinds of pyrexial gafes ; and,

that by depriving thefe gafes of their aqueous or hydrogenous
principle, they are for the time annihilated. Hence he ex-

plains the well-known faft, that extreme additions or abflrac-

tions of caloric or heat, arreft the progrefs, or deflroy the ex-

iftence of all epidemic and contagious difeafes.

Much ingenuity is difplayed in elucidating thefe propofi-

tions; but the arguments are to us not altogether convincing;
and we may remark, that the author feems to confound hy-
drogen, or the principle of humidity, with humidity or water
itfelf. Further, it is difficult to comprehend how the conta-

gious gas, when once produced, is deprived of its hydrogenous
principle by extreme cold, i. e. is decompounded by a reduced
temperature. Of its volatility, indeed, it is eafy to fee that it

may be deprived under fuch circumllances ; and if its acti-

vity be conneded with that condition, its inertnefs on the

abllraflion of a confiderable portion of its caloric, will admit

of
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of a ready folution, independently of any abftra6lion of liy-

diogen.

Ihe author's next propofition is, 3, that the greateft nilnriber,

jf not all acLue contagions, originate from the exhalations or
gafcs (namely, paludons or limofe, and contagious) above
fpecified ; but they aHume the property of propagating dif-

eafes fimilar to thcnifclves, only under peculiar circumftances,

which occafion their converfion, from fimplc intO'^contagious

fever. The caufe of this converfion (continues this author) is

the expofure to accumulated y(?/l5;77z\2^i/ animal effluvia. This
faft.the convertibility ol fimple into contagious fever, explains,

in the author's opinion, very fatlsfaftorily, the apparent contra-

di^ions refpefting the infeftion or non-infeftion of the plague.

Then follow fomeinterefting obfervations on the caufes which
determine one contagion to allume a puflulary form, as the

fmali-pox ; another a bubonary, as the plague; a third, an
eryfipelatous, as fcarlct-fever, &:c.

The laft and moll important corollary, which Dr. B.
deduces fiom the previous examination of his fubjeft, is, that

as the fources whence typhus fever is derived, have been made
evident, and the caufes which render it contagious, have been

.'clearly developed, and fliov.m to admit of prevention; it fol-

lows, that the univerfal fupprcflTion of every febrile contagion

is completely within the po\ver of civilized nations.

" If the caufe and origin of infe(!:lious fevers prove to be really

finglc and identical in a great majority of inftances, how greatly is the

iiiciiity of extirpating this fertile fource of calamity and death in-

ciealed.and promoted ? The means of prevt-ntion cannot fyil to ap-

pear, iriT!^ the preceding difcafllon, to lie much more within the pre-

c\\\d:^ of human control than could have been concluded a prijri, con-

lideiing the exterit, the magnitude, and the multiplying power of fuch

evil';. Preventiwe mcai'ures, executed on that grand and corajirehen-

five fcalc, which the preceding view of the ful-jcd renderb tealiblc,

and v-h.ich is c:^Iculatcd to annihilate univerfally the feeds and germes

of acute infeciions, raofi haj^piiy coincide with the improvements in

agriculture and cultivation, which fo eminently dillinguilh the prefent

a;ri. 7hcfc meafurc-s are alfo ftricily conneded with the prefervation

of the lives of thofe valuable men, who are employed in the promotion

©f commerce, ol colonization, and the nor lefs urgent operations of

war in every portion of the globe ; but more efptcially in the fettlc-

inents, harbours, and fj a- pons, the forcfis, lakes, and morafles, offer-

• v'd climes. All tiiefe iiiuaiions, infaUibrious and deftrudive chiefly

ivom cne eaufe, which is generally removable by human induftry,

might flirmni ample employment for convicts of various defcriptions

;

tno(e u ho h:i'e forfeited life being dedined to the nioft dangerous part

of fuch fervices. By the univerfal content of all civilifed governments,

ieafons of warfare between individual nations not being excepted, this

i,;L£iul employtncnt might be allotted to the unfortunate criminals of

all
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all countries, in everv part of the u orld, where their labours can con.

tribute ro H^e beneficenf end here propofed.

•• This id a is humbly, though earneftly, advanced, with the hope,

that the legi.J Jture of my native country wdl ^e the firii to give fome

attention :o ir. I feel, too, a confiJent expedation of rouling the ex-

ertions of benevolent and ingenious men at a feafon, when the means

and the inclination to efFedtuate improvements are more abundant than

ever, and when a fpirit of genuine philcfophic refearcK not uily exifts,

but is aftually applied to the moft humane, enlarged, and liberal pur-

pofes.
*' Thefeafons u'lien peftilential difeHfes mofl commonly infefl par-

ticular diftridls, which often vifit the fame anaually, being already-

known, or capable of being accurately obferved, flioald be carefully

regiftered among every cultivated people, ih^ir approaci guarded

akjainlf, as far as human means and forefight ca.i avail, and m afures

of precaution rec inmen 'ed or enforced by the Itgifi .ture, and exe-

cuted by committees of boards of health in all civili/.ed nations. Thofe
meafures, which render leafons lefs injurious or totally innocuous, arc

fuch as regard the nature and qualities of the foil where habirations

are placed, much more than the temperature of the amiofphcre, and
are confequently more wiihin the compafs of manual exertions.

*' The climate of Trincomale has alfu been looked upon as thfe hot-

teft and molt unhealthy of the whole ifland ; and both the 72d and

Soth regiments fuiFeied fevertly from it on their fiift arrival. Thefe

noxious qualities of the climate uere owing, in a gr ar mcafure, to

the woods and marllies, udiich came up to the very fort, an! which

the Dutch had never fufTicient policy or public fpirit to remove.

Since the place has been in our pofiefTion, a very proper (jllem has

been adopted, to render the climate wiiolefome. Colonel Champagne,
while ilationed here with the Hoth regiment, ckaied a large trai^l of'

ground, in the neighbourhood rX the fort, of the jungles with which

it was covered ; and alfo drained feveral of the fwamps and marfhes.

The good effects of thefe improvements have already bren experienced,

and the European gariifon has fince fufftrcd very little from the cli-

mate*."
" Thefe primary modes of prevention confift in clearing away or

X'entilating jungles, woods, and forefts, and cultivating; the grounds

which they coper-'d+. In draining extenfive, outlying ftvamns, mo-
rafles, and marfhes, and thofe which lie in the vicinity, and taint the

armofphere of cities, towns, or villages. The vedtilation of prifons,

hofpitals, Ihips, and manufaClories is much more p.aftifed than for-

merly; but a more (Iritt atttiuion to paving the lireets of many prin-

pipal populous towns and great cities, covering the drains, fnores,

wells, and ditches of the fame, as alfo thofe of prifons, hofpitais, ma-
iiufadories, barracks, and garrifons, is Ilill greatly wanted.

" * Percival's Ceylon, p. 43.
*' + This circumilance of lubfequent cultivation is abfolutely ne-

peffary, as appears by the previous quotation frora Merle's Geogra-
phy.'f

'
•

'* The
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" The habitations of the poor and needy ought to be more ftridly

attended to, not only with regard to cleanlinels and ventilation, bue
9lfo refpefting the fiiiiatbns where they are built, and the manner in

which they are conftruded. No human being ought to inhabit cel-

lars or chambers under ground; it belongs to the humanity of land-

lords to regulate this matter, or it ought to become an objeft of po-

lice where life and healih are fo certainly (;ndangercd.

" The law obliges the builders of all houfcs, ereified within a cer-

tain period, to raife a party wall, as a fafeguard againft the"* communi-
cation of fire from one dwelling to another. An excellent plan has

been contrived by Sir Q. Paul*, and executed in the conftruftion of
the Gloucefier Jail and Infirmary, which includes three very great ad-

vantages—an improved mode of ventilation—a proper degreeof tem-

perature—and a complete exemption from hftmidity, or moift un-

wholefome exhalations. As contagious difeafes are more deftruftiva

of life in the prcfent ftate of this country than accidental conflagration,

ought not the plan alluded to, or one fimilar to it, be legally enjoined

in the conftrudicn of the contracted dwellings and tenements of the

humbler clafs of artifans and labourers in the neighbourhood of manu-
faftories, or in the narrow confined (trtets, lanes, and alleys of popu-

lous towns?
*' In the accounts of the origin of contagious fever in Manchefter,

Liverpool, Newcaftle, &c. we find, that the unhappy families who
fufFer from this calamity, are very commonly taken out ofcellars+,

damp ground floors, and unpaved courts or pafiages, where humidity,

jnire, and filth abound.
*• The diligent and frequent removal of mud, fiime, and mire, is

Jikewife a very eflential mode of prevention, which has hardly attrafled

the notice of thofe, who have humanely endeavoured to correft fimilar

nuifances.
' Both in the internal regulations and external fite of all theabove-

mentioned ilruftures and in all populous diftridts, humidity fliould be

anxioufly obviated by every poffible contrivance. In all thofe in-

ftances, where migration from damp, low, moifl fituations is imprafti-

cable, where buildings crowded with inhabitants have been eftablilhed

in infaiubrious fituations ; where alfo the preceding meafures of drain-

ing, ventilaiint:, drying, and removing noxious foils are foimd to be

only partially, if at all, capable of adoption ; recrpvacles, ample, airy,

and dry, both internally, and, in point of fitiiaiion, externally, (hould

always be conftruded within a proper diftance of fuch habitations, to

admit the fick at the firft commencement of a difeafe which is liable

to become contagious.
•' Some of thefe are already prepared in the metropolis, and in fe-

veral parts of the kingdom. We may hope, that in due time, houfes

« * Tranfadions of the Society for the Encouragement of Arts,

&c, vol. xix. p. 299,
i 1 he inha'oi ting of cellars, in which a confiderable proportion

of the lower claflcs dwell, inimerfed in darknef^, dairps, &c. ought to

deregulated, if not prohibited, Stanger's Remarks, &c, p. 26,"

\ 0?
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pr wards of reception will be eftabl'ilied 'whtf; euer xhey are wanted
j

and tn:it they will be fo contrived, as to admit every fpecies of acute

contagion." P. 155-

The importance of the fubjeft of which Dr. B. treats, has

indured us to l-y beioiv: our r<;aders a moie detailed account,

with more ample extracts, than is cullomary with us in the

cafe of publications of the lame fize. At the prefent moment,
indeed, when we are expoftd to the dang r of importing a

contagion, which Hill continues its ravages on the (hores of

the Mediterranean, the attention of phyficians cannot be too

much invited to the fubjeri before us: and, although foine of

the concluhons drawn in the lecond part qf this trafcl feem to

be of a dubious nature; yet mult it be admitt-d, that the lead-

ing fa6is iei Forth in the firft part are not to be conirpverted;

and that, independently of the pratiicai information relative to

the treatment ot Icarlatina, and the pi'.?vention and fuppreffion

of its contagion, the view which Dr. Biackburne has given of

febrile contagion in general, is fuch as cannot fail to procure

or confirm to him a diltinguiflied rank in the clafs of inedical

philolbphers.

Art. X. An Inquiry into the Nature and EJfeEls of the

Paper Credit of Great Britain. By Henry Thornton^ Efq.
M. P. 8vo, 3'20 pp. 7s. Hatchard, and Rivingtons.

1802.

T^HE principles of the rife and fall of the value of coin, and
-* thofe of the fyftems of national and private banks, can
hardly be reputed as already we'll fetiled. This is fufficiently

clear, even to thofe whofp attention has been very little direft-

ed to thefe fubjeiis ; for as often as a new wri;er arifes, diftin-

guilhcd by ingenuity, and .-tentive enquiiies into them, we
find, or at leait conceive we find, that we have much to

learn, and much to unlearn : old piinciples aie cenfured, new
ones brought forward, and lie rh mge reaches, in fome degree,

even the very language of the fubjed*.

Thefe bullies ot revolution, recurring at no very long inter-

vals, Ihow that one fei of opinions having enjoyed its allo'ted

term, another has taken its place upon the ftage : and every
pall change demonltrates, even to thofe who have taken no

* Qaoties oritur novus fyrxematicus—toties horret mundub Botani-

€U?, Linn, Philof, Botan,

part
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part in it, an incveafed probability of another to fucceecl it. If

tve confine our retrofpe^l to our own times and our own nation,

Steuart treats the fubjeft on principles diffeient from thofe of

Hume, Sinith varies from both; and the writer of this work,
Mr. Thornton, who in ability and praBical knowledge, taken

conjointly, is at lead equal to any of them, oppofes himfclf

not in a few particulars to each.

Coin and paper agree in their nature in certaii^ refpefls,

and difagree in others ; they agree as they are equivalent, by
An exim(ivc compaft for commodities ; but conlidering here

civilized nations only, they differ. Coin being, by an univerfal

compaB., the equivalent of commodities, has, bcfide the value

it thence derives, another which may be called intrinfic, and

fo high as to be exceeded by few things ; but paper becomes
£t firff a general equivalent, by the compa6f ot a fmgle fociety

or nation only, and is of no fuch intrinfic value.

By reafon of this great difference in their elTentlal proper-

ties, variations in the proportion or quantity in the amount of

each, may produce different efFefts on the prices of commo-
dities, or in the relative value of each to the oiher. We here

fpeak of coin as of one metal, paper as of one kind': but in a

flate where coiaonly, but of different metals, is employed, as

of gold and filver ; if the amount in one metal were reduced,

and that of the other increafed, and they were left to find

their own proportipurd values in the market of commodities,

the value of the dinriuillied metal would rife. For inftance, if

it were gold, that metal being fomewhat more convenient for

jarge payments and diftant carriage, the fupply for thofe pur-

pofes being diminiOied, its value would rife: if it were in-

creafed, the fupply riling in proportion to the demand, which

js to be taken as fixed, its lelative value v>'oidd.fall, that is,

the value of filver would rile : and it is the fame in paper;

if there were two kinds in ufe, the one of private bank bills

of good feciuity, and the other of a national bank of thebejf,

the value of the latter, if left to itfelf, would be the higher

;

for the known difference of the fccurities would have fome

aiTicruablc value, which would be the rate of infurance, re-

ducing that of equal fums of the former, ,bclow that of tho

latter; but wiih us, thefe notes arc exchangeable for equal

quantities of commodities, by a compact, wife, bccaufe necef-

fary in the prefent fyilem.

IB^ut to go on with the confideration of the variations of the

quantity of one kind of coin, and one kind ot paper only.

Some of their different effetls may, in their turn, become
caufes ; and, although fecondary caufes, may operate with great

ftrength, and produce divers fecondary effefcls, auginenting
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^r retraining the prirftary. Now if we had a complete enu-

meration of all thefe eflefts, together with an adequate notion

of the mode of operation of_ their caufcs, the variations of

prices thereby generated would elude all eflimates a priori :

becaufe, althavigh the caufes producing them were known in

kind, the raeafure of their force is not fo known.

But this enumeration will generally be taken to be com-
pleted, long before it is fo in facl:; and when we fee new efFe6ts

of thefe variations recently brought forward, at a period when
we thought the fubject exhaufted before, it is a ground for

{hrev\7d fufpicion, that others may (lill remain behind ; andtha^-

a complete body of them are not'to be found in all writers on
the fubje6>, taken collefclively : and ior the reafon given above,

much doubt would han«r on all comparative conclufions from

tliem, if we were to admit tliat no falfe pofitions, plaufibly

fupported, lurked in the proceffes by which they were de-

duced.

But before any intricate branch of knowledge acquires its

adult flate, men of refpcctable ability and great ftudy will

frequently deceive themfelves and their numerous followers,

by alTigning falfe effefts to known caufes, and falfe caufes to

known effefts ; if we do not fuppofe them led away by a

bias to refinement or paradox. Thus, though this branch of

political ceconomy had made fome good advance before, and
has now received much from Mr. 'J'hornton, yet it is not per-

haps in that ilate, from which the greater part of its ufe is to

beexpefted; or into which errors, plaufibly fupported, wiU
not obtain admilTion.

A writer on fuch a fubje6l is a voyager to a coaft, part of

which is imperfeftly known, and another never [ten : he
confirms one part of the former maps, correfts another,

flrikes out a third, and makes fome additions of his own ;

fome parts from pe-i«!ft, and probably others from lefs per-

feft obfervations, y d fuch as he could form failing rapidly

along the coaft at af-diftauce, when the atmofphere was hazy.

Nor is he totally exempt from the danger of miftaking a fog

bank for an illand., or part of a continent : and when an able

navigator fets down to delineate his own difcoveries fo made,

in a tratl of the firfl confequence to the civilized com-
mercial world, our office calls us diligently to point out what
(in our bell judgment on points, in which all are IHll fo liable

to error) we conceive the new draft has juftly corre£led

;

what is added upon the bell furvey, and what we think has

been lefs carefully explored.

The Introdu6lion of Mr. Thornton's work informs us, that

his firll obje£l was to expofefome popular errors, which related

chieflv
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chiefly to she fufpenfion of cafh payments at the Bank, and

the influence of our paper currency on the prices of provi-

fions. But as there are many principles of poHtical oecononiy,

in the firft degree of proximate relation to thefe fubjerts,

which of neceUitv muft be explained to fupport his reafon-

ings, and he was obliged to animadvert on (eveval pafTages of

former authors, and of the firft celebrity, who had written

erroneoufly or defeftively upon them, the work tlius became
a general or elementary treatife ; and it is that of a perfon,

whofe fituation in life has eminently furnifhed him with that

aftual information, beft enabling him to deieft old errors, fub-

flitute correft principles infiead of them, and enlarge the

bounds of our knowledge.

Commerci'il credit, Mr. Thornton ftates, muft have exifted in

the rudeft ages, and before the ufe of money. This is evident in

itfelf; for the h'.mter would frequently entruft the fedentary

tiller of the ground, with part of his venifon, on the promifeof

repaying him in future with a llipulated meafure of corn, al-

though yet unripe; but in its commercial and ordinary fenfe, it

is the confidence fubfifling among mercantile men, of the exa6l

performance of the tradmg engagements of thofe to whom
they grant it ; and this he places as the bafis of paper credit.

This muft be admitted to be the bafis of the moft favoured

fpecies of paper, and of the greateft amount ; but this is not

theexclufive or univerfal bafis of credit, which is the fccurity

of punctual payment, as that of many other individuals befidcs

merchants undoubtedly is. The peculiar ufes of that credit

to the whole clafs of the latter are clearly fliown, and the

greater ftability it derives irom the inftitutions of banks. The
nature of commercial capital and its comlituent parts are next

defcribed, and here it is proved, that the amount of the national

paper forms no part of that capital ; for although it ftand as an

article on the credit fide of the accounts of the holder, it ap-

pears alfo as an equal debit in the accounts of the iffuer ; but

he [liows that coin, refembling paper iiithe Hjft circumftance,

in the hands of a receiver of a debt, but not in the fecond, is

part of that capital.

Mr. Thornton next pafTes to the nature of barter; in the

explanation of which, he is very brief; but confiders all com-
merce as being ftill barter only, and every kind of currency

merely as an inftrument to carry it on. In what we have to

fay, we fliall find it highly ufeful to enter into fome further

explanation on this head; diOinguiftiing, in the accuflomed

manner, fales from barter. Commodities are exchanged by
barter, either without reference to their value in coin, as when
one thing is given for another; or by its ideal intervention

only.
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only, as when the quantities of the things exchanged are fixed

by eftimation in money. All barter is dired or circuitous.

The direft barter, and without even the ideal intervention of a

monied vahie, took place moft generally, but not exclufively,

in the rudeft ages (for even in fuch, " the money of tlie mer-

chant" is not entirely unknown), as when the hunter and the

farmer exchanged the venifon of the one for the corn of the

other ; but of this direft barter no more needs to be faid.

We come next to the circuitous, where the monied value of the

commodities exchanged enters into the idea of all parties

;

but no coin is employed in the tranlaftion. A, a farmer, fells

to B, a coal merchant, corn of the value of 20I.; and B fells

to C. a clothier, coals to the fame amount, who furnifhes th«

farmer A with cloth to the value of 20I. alfo; if they meet

to fettle their accounts, each of them will have the fame fum to

pay and to receive; or, which is the fame thing, none of them
will have any coin to pay or receive. But it is of confequence to

feme points we have to confider, to defcribe two other modes
in which the accounts of A, B, and C may be balanced without

money. They may each of them employ D, a broker, to

make their purchafes, and the payments for the fame; thefe

he will enter into his book; but the debt of each will be ba-

lanced off, without the intervention of currency, by his credit

to another of the three. This, and all analogous methods of

balancing off equal and circuitous debts and credits, may be
called brokerage, or the method of brokerage. Thefe tranf-

aftions, in general, take place only where all the parties dwell

very near to each other.

But let them be ever fo remote, the debts may be all ac-

quitted by three bills, and no coin employed in the whole
tranfaftion; the farmer drawing a bill of exchange on the

coal merchant for 20I. which he fends to difcharge his debt to

the clothier; vvho, by fending to the coal merchant, dif-

charges his proper debt to him ; and the laft tranfmits it to the

drawer, the farmer, in payment of his debt for corn. The
Cmpleft cafe is here ftated, fo as not to introduce any trade of
direft barter between two of them. It is to be obferved, that if

coin had been employed, A, B, and C, beingall three debtors, one
of them mull have provided 20I. to begin the circuitous pay-

ment, which would return at lafl to himfelf; whereas, in the

three modes defcribed, circuitous barter, brokerage, and the bill

of exchange, the ufe of coin is fuperfcded.

Now it the debts be unequal, as for inftance, if that of the

greateif debtor of the parties be 25I. it will require that fum in coia
to effeftthe balance, which, being completed, there will return to

him a fum equal to his own credit, whether it be the fecond or
leaft in amoiuiL; but, if either of the modes of barter or bro-

kerage
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kcrage be employed, as far as it can be extended, the coin ne-
cefFary to e.xtingnifh all the debts will be only the difference

ofthc greatefl and lead; or, taking the lafer at 20I. as before,

,51.—and in tlie cafe where the bills of exchange are ufcd, as far

as they can be applied, little coin performs all the funttions of

much; completing the payment of the fame number of fales

of commodities, and to the fame amount, in the fame time;

or, in tiie language ot Mr. Thornton, the ufe of coin is occono-

mized. But in the fecond cafe, when the balance is fixed by the

broker's book in the ultimate ftttlemcnt, not only the ufe of

coin is ceconomizcd, but even the ufe of paper is abfolutely

fuperfcded.

But although coin muft be provided to pay the difference

between the greatell and leall or the three debts, yet the two
modes of brokerage and paper credit may be employed con.
jointly for that purpofe; and hereby the amount of the paper

will be diniinirtied: and in this mode, paper as well as coiii

will be oeconomized; which men engaged in great nionev

iranfat'^ions, we are in this work informed, have found means,

in a confiderable degree, to effeft*. Wh'l

* It is fliown above, thnt the debts and credits of A, B, and C,
being equal, they may be difcharged without the interventi^m or aid

of money ; as well by the bill of exchange, as by circuitous barter or

broUerMge. But, if recourfe be had to the paper of a Bank, the cafe is

difFereni ; as, if A remits to C a banker's nore for 20I. ; for, before

the fufpenfion of the Bank payment, he was obliged tokeep a referve

in coin, of about one fourth of the amount of his note, to fupport its

currency.

TheefFed of thefe difFerent modes of payment on prices feems to us

fo far to defervs confideration at this junfture, when that of broker-

age is making a rapid progr^^fs, that we fliall give a place here to fome
obfervations upon ir. Let us take the inftance of a ftate abfolutely with-

out foreign commerce : this is evidently xl\t. fame, as if the whole com-

mercial world in the aggregate were taken as the example, which can

have none fuch. Let all the payments in fach a ftate have been firft

made in money, without the intervention of barter, brokerage, or pa-

per ; and let the national expenditure in an afiigned time, on the aver-

•M\<t of the \ear, be equal to the whole fum of its coin, or be as jo;

then its coin will be <is lot and now fuppofe the mode of payment be-

coa e ch-fsnged, and one fifth of the commodities confumed in the

time be pidd for by a mode not requiring the ufe of coin, as by bro-

keraoe, the expenditure remains the fame; and, if the produd be not

increafed, one fifth thereof being ofherwife paid for, the refidue

of the commodities, the coin to pay for which lemains as 10, will be

now as 8, and their price will nie in the proportion of 10 to 8, or

25I. per ceitf.

If a bank be now fct up in the (late, and one fifth of the payments

be made in its bills, the currency, or fum oi the coin and paper, will

3 be
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While the effeft^ of p jper to raife prices have been fo imich

regarded, the more ionuidable tendency of brokerage, to the

Left

be as 12 ; bvit the hank moft fhut up in coin aboMt one fourth of the

amount of its bills, to fupport its credit and circuliuion. Now the

amount of the aftive currency will be as ii|; and the advance of

prices will he in the prupsrtion of the increafe of cuirency, that is, in

the ratio of \i\ to lol. ov if!, per ceni : and, iaftly, if jsn addition

of one tifth had been m^de to the coin, the currency and prices would
have been increafed zo!. per cent.

But if there be an addition, id quantity as z, made to the coin of the

ftate, the iimount ^f the adivi- currency would have been increafed in

the ratio of i 2 to 10, or by 20!. per cent. ; and, in the tliree cafes fup-

pofed for illuftration, in which one fifth of the former payments are

now provided for, by bank paper, new coin, and brokerage, the ad-

vance of prices will be as 15!. 20I. and 25I. per cent, refpedively
;

whence, under thefe circuraitances, the effiri-t of brokerage to raife

price- exceeds that o^ bankers' paper (the ill confequences oi which

have be;n fo often and fi clearly (hown) in the ratio of 25 to 15, or 5-

to 3. All modes ot miksng pa* nients which fpare the ufe of coin and

paper are virtual brokerage ; and thef-", Mr. Tii. fays, a e imprnving'

perpetually: he dates the origin of their extenfion in 1793. What
is faid here ot private bankers' pafT^s, goes on the affumption thu he

has tailed to prove the nonexiltence of the bad cfteds ©rdinarily

afcribed to it ; which we (hall afterward attempt to (how.

The above is only a particular cafe : the excefs of efFedt of broker-

age, to raife prices above that of the paper of banks in fuch a ftate,

may be thus demonftrated unive'rfally, and its rate per cent, fhown.

Let the Turn of the payments in the term fuppofed above, or that in

which their amount Ihall be equal to the fum of the coin, be as unity

;

let now a fradional part of them, as -, be made by transfers in the
n

books of the broker; the total coin, which is as unity, will now have

no oth;r tundion to perform, but to make the payments formerly pro-

vided for by the fum i , and will be all fo abforbed : and it will
n

be as 1 : 1 :: ^.100 : £. , the price to be given for the com-
,

\.~~

modities fonrerlv purchafed for^. ! 00. Now this fraftion is equal to

r~~i i N
/.loo X I ^ 1 1 r'<^c. here the advance of prices per

n " ~ ''^

~r i ~~i ^
cent, is /".loo X -

-\ -} , &c. 1 Let now a banker have if-
n u - n 3

N n fued
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befi; of or,r recolkfiion, Irjs piidcd unheeded, Mr. Thornton,
who iQ fully dclcribes the lyliem, and ii» effect in eecono-

niizing

fued paper to the a^cunt of -th part of the u hole coin: he muil lock

lip in his cheft one fcurth part of that fum; and the aftive cuin be-

come as 1 . Whence the paper being as -, the currency will

be as I -j ; in the propor(ion of which to unity, prices will be

atigminted ; and that of the commodities, which before fokl for

j^.ioo, now becorr.es ^.100 X 1 + — . and its advance percent.

5
£.iQO X—.

4 n

Thereior? the advance generated by brohcrage, and that by paper,

1 1 1 ^ S

are/. IOC X - + 1 > &c.'and/.ioo x — per cent, refpec-^ u 11 - n ^ 4 n

lively : or the fortner conflanily exceeds the latter by ^loo X
i 1 ^l"'"^

4 n ^ u - ^ u J '

But if -th part had been added to the coin, its total would havebe-
u

comei-f--; the price of the commodities before fold for;^.ioo

would now become^.ico X i
-i— > ^'^d its advance per ccnt.^.ioo

1 3

-f-, exceeding^. I CO X — . the augment generated by iffuing pa-

1

per to an equal amount, by/.ioo X -n per cent. And at this

rate, in all cafes, the c-fFed of an augment in coin will exceed an equal

addition to paper : but the former advance per cent, j^.ioo x - by

1 1 i A
new coin, will be conftantly exceeded by /.too X - + — -j- —,&c.

the advance by brokerage by ^. I oo X —7 +~ 4 » ^^- percent.

For the fake of thofe who are not acquainted with thefe univt^rfal

procefles by fy.vibnls, we fliall give a fiiort table, by which the fnine

conclufion vvill be made evident by common nr"rlirnetic. It exhibits

ihe advance of prices per cent, when an addition is made of 1,2, 3,

&c. five tenth':, to the coin of the ftate by p^'ptr 01 fptcie ; and where

che thoufandths of our payments were made by transfers by the brokers,

and
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tiilzing the ufe of paper and coin, fcems not to Rifpeft its ope-

1-ation in the nja) kcL of commodities. Hiiheito the increafe

of

and an addition made to the coin, by an iffue of paper, hearing the

fame proportion to its total j both would increafe prices, hut that oi

the formeSr mode would add 33|1. per cent, more to them than the

latter; if, infteadof 382 thoufandths, 512 had been taken, that excefs

would have been 66fl. per cenr. and if 590, lool. per cent.

("Added or fpared tenths

By new coin,

Banker's paper.

Brokerage,

Brokerage

above p;

excefs 1

iper, /

1

£. s.

10

2

£. S.

no

3

£ s.

30

4
£. s

40 C

7 io

11 2

15

25

22 S
42 17

30 c

66 13

3 '2 10 20 1:2 36 13

£. i.

50 O

37 10
100 o

62 10

This ftate has been hitherto taken to have no foreign commerce ;

but let now a trade with the world in general fuppofed to he opened |

this will put a rellraiiit on or reduce the advance of prices home, if

the foreign and home market were equal before this advance, but will

not amnhilatc it. Some part of it will remain eftablifhed ; and it wiil

be fuppofted by paper, currency and brokerage, if they continue to

exilt conjointly ; and her- the eiFed of each will be as the ftrength of
its tendency or its natural force, although the meafare of that of

both being reduced ; and that of brokerage will Itiil greatlj exceed

the former*

But it is not every advance at horrte, which will bring Over foreign

goods to mc'jt our own in the markc , and reduce their prices ; there is

a limit to which paper, or brokerage, or both conjointly may raife

them, without the poifibility of fuch counteraftion : and this limit

does not take place, until the prices in the home market be fo far

taifed, as to be equal to thofe of the foreign market, and all the addi-

tions made thereto in their paflage to the confumer of the foreign com-
modities.

That augment confifts, in the firft place, of the charge of the freight

to the importing; merchant and his profit; and as the great body of
retailers over the face of a country, are not fupplicd from his ftores,

but from fome intermediate warehoufe, there will be added the profit

of the capital of the middle man, the inland Carriage to the ultimate

retailer, and the profit on his capital.

Authority exilts, and a high authority, on which the arithmetical

meafure per cent, of this limit may be afiigned ; it is that of Mr. G.
King. It is the fafhion we know to affeft to hang doubts on his com-
putations ; but fince his time, no political arithmetician equal to him
has arifen, and in cafes where due information was accefiible to him,

N n 2 v;9
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of paper h is been the fole objeft of the public apprehennons,

which, as far they went, were important and jull; but that of

the

we muft abide by what he fays as dccifive, until better computations

be bfuught forward, sind cftablifhed upon proof; which, if there be

any material error iu this tafe, it will be Qziy to do. He informs u«,

that when foreigners import commodities of a value in^ their own
market as 115, that their felling price in the Englilh port is as 155 ;

therefore freight and mercantile profit, on the average of our whole

imports, adds to the price of commodities in the Britifh port 34I. 14s,

per cent.

'1 he eftimate of the further advance of its price from the port to

the middle trader, and from him to the ultimate retailer, and the two

charges of inland carriage, W3S a more complicated operation, and

the chance of error in it therefore greater.

He takes the price in the foreign market of goods imported in our ,

own bottoms as 287, and their value here as 557 ; the fecond price is

that to the confumrr, being evidently increafeci by the three tranfits at

the charges of the importing merchant, the middle man, and the re-

tailer ; and the fum of the profits on their three capitals : and thus the

fix charges add 94!. per cent, to the prime colh If this advance be

fuppofed to exceed the true avera?,e rate, another may be thus deter-

mined, which mull probably fall confiderably Ihort of it. The
profits on the home trade, by the capital for which the goods are

forwarded ii> their two lall ftages, are commonly now taken at

15I. per cenr. and Sir M. Decker has faid,'that the retailers make a

profit of 25I. per cent. : but fu^<pofing that the returns of the fecond and

third capitals arc lo frequent, and the charges of tranfit be fo low, that

each transfer 0} the commodity advances its price lol. per cent, only ;

the advance of the prime coft abroad being at the Englilh port 34I. 145.

will be further augmented to the confumer to 62I. iSs. the average

price of goods may therefore rife to that rate per cent, before foreign

articles, in general, can enter into competition with them in the home
market. Moreover, the demand tor tuch an export m.uit ht new to

the foreign market : and it i^ not fuppofed above, that the new demand
fias any eiilCt to raife its prices. It is alfo tacitly there affumed, that

capital IS drawn from one channel to another, bv a profit not exceed-

ing the average formerly made of it ; but it will not be fo diverted,

but by greater, and even confiderably greater gain : and capital has a

degree of immobility feldom adverted to upon this fubjedt ; an abate-

ment of 54I. IIS. per cent, failed to draw over farming capital acrofs

a narrow ftrait of the fea, into another part of the kmg's dominion!

(fee Brit. Crit. vol. xxiii. y. 123). This indeed is the moft inert of all

capitals; but a profit of 27I. 5s, 6d- percent, would not bring provi-

iioiis hither from the fame place (ibid).

Further, thole articles will be firtt imported, the value of which is

greateft in proportion to the charge of freight; on which account they

will bear to be brought froin any diitance j or the foreign market for

I them
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the'new and daily extending fyflem of the ceconomy of cur-

rency is pregnant with much greater dangers.

Further, inftead of confidering A, B, and C as an individual

farmer, a coal merchant, and a clothier; if we had fuppofed

them to reprefent three great diflrifts of a ftate, where provi-

fions, firing, and ftufFs for clothing were produced; and tak-

ing the dealings of each with each to have been proporiionally

increafed, every thing (hown before would have been true of

the modes of balancing their debts on each other, either by

paper, brokers' accounts, or coin feparately or conjointly*.

Paper, and money, or currency might, in this cafe alfo, be

both oeconomized; yet this lefs funi fuffice for the fame fales,

at the fame prices, in the fame time; and, if the quantity of

paper were retained, and that of the coin diminiflieH, by the in-

troduftion of brokerage, the commodities fold might increafe

in quantity, or in price, or in both conjointly; which latter,

to a certain extent, is true.

Confidering all commerce as barter, and coin and bills as

inftruments to facilitate it, Mr. Th. (hows how the bill of ex-

ihem be the wideft poffible, and therefore its rife of prices from the

new demand will be the leaft ; they will alfo bear importing firft in

order ; but articles containing great value, in fmall bulk and weight,

are for the ufe and confumpticn of the opulent clafsj fiich as filks,

laces, fcarcer wines, &c. thofe for the ufe of the middle clafs are

grofler, therefore the freight higher, the market narrower and fooner

raifed, and the nect^ffaries of lite, or the confumptioii of the moft nu-

merous clafs of mankind are the moft bulky, their freight the higheft

;

and the market the narroweft, and the raoft rapidly advanced. The
remedy to high prices from importation, as far as its imperfed effeds

can extend, begins at the wrong end; and is moft efFc(Sive to that

CLASS, the neceffities of which are the leaff.

Finally, the profit of capital and charge of tranfport, form a dam
preventing a fupply of commodities flowing freely into the market of

one country, from that of another; we have attempted to fhow, nu-

merically, the leaft limit of the height of this dam ; but as the charge

of freight in our own (hipping increafes, it increafes in height; and
when the price of provifions, feaman's wage's, and the hire of (hip-

ping increafes, freight muft increafe with them : a general advance of
prices, therefore, at their very commencement, raifes the dam. Many
things which it would be expedient to fay in illuftration, and in addi-

tion to the above, we are compelled to pafs hj'.

* This goes on the fuppofuion, that the three great diftri>5ts made
all their mutual payments in one place; as. for inftance, London 3

and Mr. Th. informs us, that the greater payments of the country, to

a vaft amount, are really transferred thither,

change
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change may take its rife from its fparing the ex pence and
trouble oi the carriage and recarriagc of coin to trading places,

remote from each oth^r. He then proceeds to defcribe the

properties of the difTerent kinds of current paper, which he
diflinguiflies from the occafions on which they wercifTued;

that is, whether on an aftual falc of commodities, or any other

occafion, the promiflory note is granted by the buyer, ftating

the vahie of the goods, and the time of payment; or the bill

drawn by the feller on the buyer. Paper of both th''efe kinds

has a value to the merchant, as a difcountable article, or as

capable of being turned into money, on any emergency or

profpcit of advantage, and producing to him an intereft while

he holds them. But here Mr. T. refutes the opinion of thofe,

who afcribe another good property to them, which they in no
degree poIFefs; that is, that they are the aflual reprefentatives*

of the real value of the goods fold; and, on this account, are

exclufively entitled to the appellation of real notes; for, dur-

ing the term any one of them bas to run before it becomes
. payable, the buyer may have refold the goods, and the fecond

purchafer have again difpofed of them, and two other notes

have originated from thofe contra8s, or a greater number.
Therefore the Tiability of the notes does not reft on the value

of the goods; for, of thefe bills or notes, one onlv can be the

real reprefentaiive of the property ; that of each of them, there-

fore, rells on the general credit of the parties. He next en-

ters upon the nature of the bill of accommodation, drawn by
A upon B, to whom the latter is not indebted, and accepted

by him. Such notes have obtained the name of fi£fitious pa-

per, to difiinguilh them from the former, wrongly called real

;

and their aftual bafis is the fame as that ofihe former, the ge-

neral credit of the parties; but. as they may be iffued in greater.

amounts, and be uled as the refource of fpcculators and fpend-

thrifts, they are fo far inferior to the other. Here alfo, in his

turn, 3 mia)- exped to receive the fame accommodation from

A, which be had helore granted him, by accepting his draft;

and thus arifes tiie pra6iice of drawing and redrawing: but

Mr. Th. here folidiy refutes what Adam Smith has faid, on
the lofs and ruin it nf.ceJJ'ar'ily brings upon thofe who have re-

courfe to it, .irifuig from acommiflion allowed by the drawer,

* Proir.ilTory notes and bil's accepted are Irgal ohligations only;
tlius, by geutia] compact, become indeed the fibllitufes, but not the

leprtfcniatives, i^r n-in. Iv'any abfurd conftAj;' !;ces are dra-vn from
the ufe of tiie ill-feleded term, repreientation, on this fubjcd.

to
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to the acceptor u; cvv . ...ii ir^ft; becaufc each receives as

rniich for ccnmiffion as he p:-iys.

After thefe preliminaries, Mr. Thornton goes inio a further

dircjuifition on the nature of notes and coin. To his obferva-

tion, that notes on demand would probably owe their origin to

great banking compatnes, this country at leail affords an ex-

ception". He next proceeds to fome interelling obferva-

tions

* Here is an hiftorical error : the exiftence of notes on (^emand, to

a grrac amount, ^lefore the Revolution, we fhowed in our R. vie»v for

Februarv laft.vo!, xxiii. p. 127, on ihe authority of Locke; an'i that

a fingleiridiviJual, who became- infolvent by the fnurri:,)^ up of the Ex-
chequer in 1672, was found to have fo ilfued i ,ico,ocoL In the year

1696, the accounts of the Bank havin;^ been infpected by a Commit-
tee of the HouTe of Commons, it was found, that they had Hale more
than a million and a i;aif of notes in circulation. Commons' Journal,

vol. viii. p. 614, from M'Arthur'.s Political Kads, p. 14c. We (hall

add here a 'cw nctices, which may be of ufe in fome fuiure hiftory

of paper credit in Eur 'p--.

Anno 1 2 10, fi'k or paper money was in ufe in the empire of the'

Kin, or Ealfern Tartars, in the reign of Chang-tfong, the fixth Em-
peror, who died that year.

An. 1211— 1213. in the reign of his fucceiTor, Yong-tfi, wliich

laOed about two years, JenghizKhan revolted from, and attacked the

Kin empire, and this filk or paper money fell into di'uTf; hut the

conqueii o! that empire was ncn co:nplete until the year 1^34.
An. 1236, Febiuary, about two years after their co.iiplete eflablifh-

mcnt in that empire, in the reign of Cday, the imn mediate fucceflbr

of Jenghiz Khan, the vicff>rious IVlungis reintroduced filkor paper mo-
ney, which had been ufed before bv Chang tfong.

An. 1258. Hulaku, the brother and general of Octay, after a
very (hort war, took Bagdat, and put an end to the empire of the

Khalifs; great muliitudes of jews abandoned the country ff^on after

that event, and here they probably learned the ufe of bills of ex-

change.

An. 1287— 1290. In that cafe, the introduflion of them into Eu-
rope was fonewhat prior to the year 12S7; wnen the Jews, b-ing

expelled from Guienne, or in 1250 from Eni^land, made ufe of
thofe bills ro r-move their elFeds. I'hefe extracts are taken from the

Univerfal Hiitory, and Blackftnne's Commentarii s.

Ihis taking of Bagdat by Hulaku, and the dilperfion of the Jews
fettled in thac coumry for nearly feventeen centuriis before, was, in

i;s confequences, as great an epoch with refpeft to Europe, as the

tjiking of Conflantinople by the Turks. Huuku patronizf*d and his

Tartars weie acquainted with the inventions, and cuhivatcd all fhe

arts, of China: many of theiu were thus brought into Europe. He
made
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tions on the eflential difference of the feveral parts of our
currency, which is compounded of difconntable obHgations,

(chiefly confiRing of promiflory notes and bills of exchange)
paper payable to order, and coin. He ftiows, that at certain

times, a dilpofition or necelTitv may prevail to hoard one of

the three kinds, and rather part with either of the other two
;

and that there is a permanent difpofition to hoard the firft of

thefe, or the bill of exchange, which therefore will^apnear lefs

in circulation ; hence, we think, that it might properly be
denominated a relatively iucit currency, and the other two
kinds active*. Their difference is Oiown to be founded in their

nature; interefl being obtained by keeping up the firfl, but
none for hoaiding the two latter. Yei certain circum{h)nces

may make them in their turns be withdrawn from c irculation ;

for when the bank has much leduced ihe amount of its paper,

or the average quantity isexiiling, the demandjor it confidera-

bly exceeds its ufual urgency ; bankers and m.erthants will

endeavour to obtain a greater quantity of barik notes, and
])art with them lefs readily than at other feafons. Coin alfo is

liable to be kept cut of circulation in time of public alarm,

from internal and external caufes, or from the failines of' fome
country banks, which will make the red rt-pieniih their

coffers.

Mr. Thornton has fpoken of the amount of the difconntable

paper, or inert currency, and the mcafure of its inertnefs,

with confiderable precifion. " It may", he favs, " at nil times

be greater than the amount of all the bank notes of every

ir.HvIc ufe of the fire paw, or cannon, ar the fiege of Bag<!at; ei'>!u

yiars after w^ich, our countryman Bacon evidenrly was actjii;>infed

with tbf compcfition snd ufc of [iiinpowccr; and another ot his fe-

eras appears to have been, the projectile rocket oi the Kail. £100,
Brit.

In 1294, . T thirty fix \ears ?fter, the polnritv of the magnetic nee-

dle ua,s known to a citizen of AmaJfi; and Rohertior, obfcrves, that

no t ace of an accouiu remnins liow he caaic to the knowledge ot this

\vcnuerul proi5ert\ oi it. Hrft. Amir,

1 hus, htfide the religious lights of vi hich they are made the cban-
nel f cotTimiirica \vxi 10 us, Eur' pe fttms (o have derived ticm that
moft U'ha^ ji) people, the Jews, its gre^teit inipiovtments in die art of
uar ntl navj)iaiion ; and that poweriui inlhuuient ot modern coin-
pierce, paper credit.

* A<^'»ive currency. " quick". Ddven,.nr; " crcdiis pafliiig currently

froai hano to hand, beco . e in the i>aiure of a tfi^ick ihjck in ih'j na-

tion." Means and Methods of reiionng Credit, 1698.

kind.
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kind, and of all the circulating guineas*": (p. 43) and that lool.

in aaive paper performs tiiree payments, in about the fame

time the inert difcountable paper performs one ;
its inertnefs

therefore is, as two thirds ; and its operation and effe6ls in

• * When Mr. Thornton fays anv thing oP the pronortion of the va-

'rious parts of our currency to each oiher, or rne vjiriations of that

of the fame kind in different periods, it is of high authority; his

evidence before the Lofds (liows, that fo early as 1797, he had taken

great pains to obtain the moft precifc documents to derermine thefe

points. The knowledge he muft podefs from his fiiuarion as an emi-

nent banker, his opportunities of obtaining ioformation from the bcft

judges, through their confidence in and connection with him, and the

extent of his refearches, of which on this, and ocher occafions, he has

exhibited authentic evidence; al! tclHfy the dependence which may

be placed on the data he communicates: and from what we. have

extraded from him in the text, together with other documents of high

authority, we are able to make a good approach to the folution of the

following queftion. Suppofing what is called ihe celerity of circulation

the fame, that is, the number of funftions performed by every pound

fterling on the average, or its aftivity equal, in equal periods of time,

in what ratio would the price of commodities have been augmented by

paper currency, if its effeCl had neiiher been augmented nor coun-

terafted by any other circumftances ?

The anfwcr and its deduftion will (land thus : from what Mr. Rofe

has laid down in his Brief Examination, and what is now probably

kno*n as to the amount of paper payable to bearer; if the fum of

the former be taken as two, that of the lauer will he nearly as unity;

and the aggregate of both as three. Mr. Thornton ftates, as above,

the amount of the bills of exchange as exceeding tha*. aggregate ; it

may be therefore taken as four: but by their inertnefs, their effed in

the markets does not exceed that of one third of the fane amount of

adfive currency, or money and bank paper; and is equal to an a;'g-

mentation, as i^ to the fum of the two former, which is as 3 : and

that of the whole will be equal to thar ot a mafs of at^ifive curn ncy,

the fum of which is as 4'-. By ci^e addiuon of paper to coin, the price

of commodities is therefore increafed in the ratio of 4I to 2, or of

2i to unity; that is ii6-|I. per cent, but the advance which has been

thus generated, has been more than the work of the laft centurv. A
confiderable part of it muft have taken place fo long as 132 years ago,

when the amount of paper had become very great (fee note, p. 535) ;

frorti that time to 1793. and iince, the effect of paper on prices m the

home market has indeed been diminilhcd by fome rife of commodi-

ties abroad ; but fince 1793, it has been increafed greatly by the ex-

tenfion of brokerage.

I'he elements here ufed are capab'e perhaps of fomc corre<'Ttion, but

probably not very great. There are fo:ne otlier a riticn fecunties which,

as transferable, are fo far for the currency, but as their degree of iii-

ertnels is great, nothing is above allowed for thejn.

prices
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prices and the money market, equ^! to thofe of one third of

its amount in a6Hve currency : and although the ^hole be
circulable, yet we are to confider one third of it only as

aftually circulated, or circuhitincr currency. With this

explanation, the amount of the inert currency will not be

found to militate atrainll the argument of Smith, which Mr. T.
enters into this reallv curious account to refute, fo far as he

is dirpof"cd to pufn it. It (lands thus :
" the whole paper money

of a!)y kind, which can eahly circulate in ?ny country, never

can exceed the value of the gold and filver of which it fup-

plies the place, the commerce being fuppofed the fame".

This, however, and the pofition to vvhich it is corrollary,

which is alfo cited by Mr. T. we have always regarded as

radical errors of that writer ; but on different principles from
thofe adduced by Mr. Thornton.

Tire fubjeft of this article is fo important, and requires fo

much difcuffion, that we fhall dvve!! upon it inore at length

than ufual ; but for the prefent we mud fufpcnd our labour,

the intricatenefs of which will fufficiently apologize for the

delay of thefe remarks.

(To he continued.)

Art. XI. EucJidis Datonnn Liber, cum Additair.ento, ncsnon

Tradlatus alii ad Geojnetriam pertrnentes. In Ufum Ju~
veritutis Academicce. Ciwavit et Edtdit Samuel, Epifcopns

Afapkenfis. 8vo. 6s. 6d. Oxonii.' E Typographeo
Clarendoniano. Apud Pdvne, &c. Londini. 1804.

^HIS volume completes the Bifhop of St. Afaph's trails of
elvmentary m.atheniatics; and it is executed wirli the fame

fkiil and fuccejs, and with the fame view to public utility,

as the volumes which precede it, and which we had tfie

plcafureof reviewing Tome time ago*. It contains, befides the

Data of Euclid, leveral other uleful but fmaller tratls; oa
each of which, as they flanrl iu the order in which thev are

placed, we will offer fuch renjaiks as the limits of our Review
will permit.

For the text of the Data, the Latin of Gregory's edition of
Euclid, Oxon. 1703, is uicd, but with very confiderable ver-

tal alterations, to make the phrafeology agree better with'

Commandine, whofe text' the Bifhop has ufed in his edition

of the Elements. In fome places, we obferve that whole

T^

* See Erit. Crit. vol. xxj, p. 2-^2 ; and vol. xxiii. p. 2,^.

palfages
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'paflages are omitted; and in others, new ones added; but

in neither c.-ife without great ihiprovement, either in point

ot language or correflnefs, to the demonltrations where they

occur.

The firft very material alteration that we have obferved, is

theomiflion of the 21ft propofition, which is very properly left

out, as it may be reduced to the fubllance of the i4rh; and,

inftead of it, are fubiiituted a propofuion and corollary from

Simfon, which the learned editor has not failed to acknow-

ledge, adding the reafon for the alteration in a ihort fcholion.

After the 24th propo(ition, there are five very neat and im-

portant theorems introduced, as a fupplement to what feeined

wantincr to complete what his Lordfliip calls the Analytica

Rationum. Two of thefe are acknowledged to be taken from

Simfon, but they are reduced ^o a much more fimple and ele-

' gant form. To the 45th propofition is added a new corollary,

which we were furpriied to find had efcaped the notice of

Simfon, as it is almofl; fuggeifed by the propofition itfelf.

However, v/ith all due deference to the better opinion of our

prefent editor, we are inclined to think, that this corollary

would have been more correftly united with the propofuion,

than placed as a concluiion from it. They both together af-

fert, that if the fum or difference of two fides of a triangle

about a given angle have a given ratio to the remaining fide,

the triangle is given in fpecies. The fame remark will alfo

apply to the following propofition, and the corollary annexed

to it.

The whole demonOration of the 63d propofition is

omitted, as the truth of what the enunciadon afferts follows

immedlitely from the jgrh propofition, in which, in fact, this

propofition is incliuk-d. Three new corollaries are annexed

to the 66th proDofition ; the lad two of which, though dedu-

cible mod evidently from the 41(1 and igth propolitions of

the Elements, fcem, however, to he well introduced here, as

they cannot fail to ilrike the mind of the attentive reader, in

the latter part of the demonilration of this propofition. But

it is an overfight that there is no mention made ot the acute

an^orled triangle; for wdiat is here faid of the obtufe angled tri-

angle is equally true of tlut v.-hich is acute ani^iled. Indeed the

omiirion renders the latter part of the third corollary incorrect

;

for it does not gentrally follow, that if the rectangle of two

fides of a triangle be greater than double the triangle, the angle

contained by thoie two fides ihould be obtufe, fo'r it may with

juil as much reafon be acute. Only the firll and the bell of

the fourdemonilrations given by Gregory, of ihe 67th propofi-

tion, IS here made ufe of. To add a variety of proofs, unlefs

where there is fome remarkable inftance of the neatnefs and

z concife-
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concifenefs of a matliematical procefs, is more likely to weary
tbe reader, anfl fo excite languor, than to ftimulate the curiofuy

ant! preferve attention, which {j'.ould always be the primary

obiei:ls of an elementary writer in every fciente. The prefent

etJitor has indeed, in fcveral inllanccs, added fecond demon-
ftrations; but we think that he never fails to introduce them
with advantage, as they feem all to pofTefs the forementioned

qualification. In the following propofition, namely, the 68th,

a much more pleafmg demonllratioii is fuhititiited for the fe-

cond, which Gregory ufes. Only the enunciations of the

77th and 78th propofitions are given, as the former is imme-
diately deducihie from the A;4th propofition, and the latter is

only a part of the 62nd. To give other demonftrations of

them, therefore, would be redundant, and a very unprofitable

labour.

The 79th propofition appears quite in a new forrp, both

in its enunciation and proof. This propofition in Gre-
gor)''s edition is not wanting in perfpicuity or neatnefs; but

the alteration is made, in order to abridge the demon fi rat ion

of the fucceeding propofition, which is more pleafing and com-
pendious, and adapted to a much inore fimple diagram than that

employed by Gregory. The two additional demonftrations,

•which are given of the 84th and 85th, though perhaps not

nnore clear or concife than Gregory's, are, however, well

worth infertion, as the truth of them is deduced bva very dif-

ferent procefs, and upon different principles. The conclufions

of theH6th and 87th propofitions, which are here tranfpofcd,

are confiderably altered and improved. After the 87th pro-

pofition is placed a fcholion, which includes two thcoren:s,

the laff of which is taken tioin Simfon. They are happily in-

troduced here; as, together with the two propofitions, which
precede the fcholion, they ferve to illuftrate the fohition of

biquadratic equations, of any fortn whatever, which docs not

involve uneven numbers, ot which four good examples are

given. Something of the fame fort is aHo faid with regard to

quadratic equations in a fcholion, which is placed at the end

of the volume, under the tn\<i AdJenda in DatTS; and in

which it is fiiown, how the con(lru6tion of quadratic equations

is refolved, by means of the 58ih and /iQth propofitions of the

Data, into ihofe fimplelL cafes of the 281 h and 29th propofiiions

of the fixth Book ot the Elements; where a redangular pa-

rallelogram is to be applied to a given ftraight line with the

excefs or defe6f of a given /quare. The enunciation of the

goth propofition is rendered more clear, bv a very flight al-

teration; and only the laft of the three demonftrations of Gre-
gory is here ufed for the firft part of the propofition, to v.hirh

the Bidiop has addqd a Jemonilration of his own for the fe-

cond. iSuch
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Such are the principal aherations and improvements which.

we have obferved in this new edition of the Data, from a caretul

comparifon of it with that of Gregory ; feverai other more
minute corre£lions occurred in ahiioft every page, which ren-

dered them too numerous for particular notice. What we
have already faid, will appear fufficient to (how our readers

with what (kill and judgment the work has been executed,

, In order to give the learner a fuller view of the principles,

upon which the analyfis of the ancient geometers is founded,

the Bilhop has annexed to the Data a fmall book of twen-

ty-one propolitions, conduced after the very fame manner
as the Data, of which in faft it is no more than a ufeful con-

tinuation. The fame correal and elegant hmplicity of reafon-

ing pervades each of thefe propofitions, wliich we fo much anil

fo defervedly admire in all the demonltrationsof Euclid ; and,

indeed, had we not known the contrary, we (hould not have

felt any ftrong difincllnation to allow that it was the pro-

duftion of that great father of geometry. All the propoliuons

it contains appear to po'Jefs an equal degree ol ufefulnefs,

beauty, and intereft. The Bilhop, however, feems to atlacb

a greater importance to the lall fix propofitions, by obferv!n|!r

of them, " quarum ope, ut illud obitu moneamus, nobiliffimi

problematis Apolloniani de incluiationibus cafus pnecipui re-

folutionem capiunt."

In the Scholion, which concludes thefe additional Data, the

learned author contends for the fuperiority of the geometrical

analyfis, particularly in point of being more general and com-
prehenfive, above the algebraical method of demon ft ration

;

though he by no means wilhes to deprive the latter of its due
weight in the fcale of the fciences. For this purpofe he heis

added, under a feparate title, five propofitions, as examples oi.

the geometrical analyfis. They are taken, with exception oiily

o'i the fourth, from Newton's Arithmetica Univerfalis, but of

courfe with a geometrical fulution. His Lordlhip could not

have chofen better or more appropriate fpecimens of the

geometrical analyfis, of which the ancient mathematicians

made fo great and fuccefsful ufe. This feleftion conchides

the firll part of the volume ; trom the three treatifes, of which
the learner may, in a (hort time and with little trouble, acquire,

a competent knowledge of the prijiciples and application of

geometrical analyfis.

The fecond part of the voluiTie bes^ins with a book of

fpherics, which contains near forty propofitions, in a pl^in

and ufeful form. This book feems intended as a prep.uatioii

for fpherjcal trigonometry; and indeed the perufal of it is

abfolutely nccelTary, in order to underlland the .Bi(hop'.<>

ireatifc
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treatlfe on that fubjefl:, as frequent references are there made
to the propofitions of this book. Something of this fort was
certainly wanting; as fulhcient knowledge of the properties of
planes and lines interfering each otho , v/ithin or on the fur-

face of the fphere, could not be derived from Euclid. The:
reader, therefore, has here that defeft ably fupplied. After a

careful perufal of this fhoit book, which can take but a verv
fniail portion ot his time, he will enter upon fpherical trigo-

nometry wiih fufFicient preparatory knowledge of tlie fubjett,

and will confcquentiy be enabled to proceed with lefs trouble

and more fuccefs.

Next to this book of fpherics, follows Afchimedes's traft oil

the dimenfion of (he circle, which will be found to be a va-

luable acquihtion to the young mathematician. His Lordfhip
has made feveral alterations in Toreilius's tranflation, which
he otherwise iollows, to make it correfpond better with the

original ; of this fort are the alteration in the enunciation

of the third propofition, and that in the fTrlt paragraph of
Eutocius's prelude to his obfervations on the firft propolition.

A fhort traft, called Eratofthcnes's Sieve, comes next in

order. It fhows us a neat method of finding all primes to any
given number whatever. The operation is fiinple, and founded
npon tour fhort and plain lemmas. It is an abridgment of the

Englifli trafi, which the Bifhop pubHfiied in the Philofcphical

Tranfacfions for 1773. Dr. W. Jackfon, Canon of Ch. Ch.
Oxon. froiT) whofe pen we have olten had the plcafure of pe-

rufing very able fcrmons, took upon himfelf the trouble of
abridging and tranfiating this trad, of which the Bifhop makes
due acknowledgment in the Preface, and for other fervices alfo,

which his Lord.Tiip received in this work from the fame cor-

rect and elegant fcholar.

In the next tra61, fome of the more important relations,

ariling from the various combinaiions of prime and compofite

numbers, are briefly laid down in ten neat propofjtions. To
this is annexed, a problem, taken from the Arithmetica

Univerfalis, for finding all the divifors ef a compofite number*
1 his operation depends upon fome of the propofitions, which
are given in this traif, and the certainty of the operation arifes

immediately from them. A fcholion concludes this traft ; in

which the author infifts upon the ufe and importance of this

problem in the affairs ot common lite, and has illuftrated it by
a good example. Dr. Kcil's elegant treatife on Logarithms,

to which the learned editor has annexed feveral ufeful obfer-

vations, is the laft in the volume.

from the review of this, and the Bijhop's preceding vo-

lumes, we feel na hefitation to affirm in the language, which
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LGrdHiip lias ufed in the Preface of the volume, which was
;iilii'hed firft, but is to be confidered the lail in the order of

:. iifa!, that " the elementary knoAvledge and the pratiical

\nu, with which he has furnifhed the ftudent, wiil enable

Ti to make his way in any branch of mathematics, pure or

ixed,- to which Itis incHnation or purfuits may lead him."

Art. XII. Cupid turned Volunteer : in a Series of Prints^

de/igned by «-f*** ,- and engraved by JT. N. Gardiner, B. A.

JVtth poetical lllujirations, by Thomas Park, F. S. A,
4to. il IS. Sold by Gardiner, for E. Harding. 1B04.

nnHE adiduous antiquary who obtained our commendation
"*- in April lail, for bis edition or the Nugce Antiqua?, now
appears before us as a patriotic poet ; as the illuflrator of de-

figns which are very generally underflood to proceed from
the hand of that fair ornament to the royal family, uhofe tafte

and ingenuity have been fo repeatedly difplayed to the favour-

ed few who vifit Frogmore ; and whofe " Triumph of Love"
gave bir;h to the Spenferian Poem produced by Sir James Bland
B*ge(s, in 1796*. On the prefent occafion, her Royai
Higlinels has united loyal zeal and filial affeciion with pic-

turefquf' imagination, and the union rcfle6is a twofold iulhe
on her fancy and her heart.

The plates in this work comprife eleven fubjefts, befide the

Frontifpiece, and occur in the following fuccelFion ;

I., Cupid fupplicates Pallas to let him become a Volunteer.
2. Re+iuquiihes his Bow and Arrows, and depofus them in

the Britiih Standard.

3. AlTumes his Firelock.

4. Advances to the Altar of Loyalty.

g. Takes the Oath of Allegiance.

6. Surveys the Target.

7. Hus the Centre of the Target.

8. PrefencS Colours before the King.

9. Exefcifcs his Drum, having placed his Banner in fafety.

10. Receives back his Arrow, with an Olive B'ranch from
theDo'.e.

11.. Depofits his Barjier in the Temple of Minerva.
Mr. Park, who has been induced by the publiOier to write

the poetical illuttrc:tions, has before received our commenda-

Sce Brit, Crit, vol. P- 47 i'
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tionsas a poet, for an eleoanr volume of fmall Poems, reviewed
in our ninth volume, p. 670. Of Ins prcfent effufions of
loyalty we fhall exti-a6l the fiift, the fifth, and the lad, in the

feries of illuftrations, as fpecimens of that, poetical talrnt,

which was firft Oimulated by Cowper to encounter public cri-

ticifm in the year 1797*.

' Cnpid fiipplicatcs Pallas to let him become a Volunteer.

Rous'd by the threat which roufes all >

To arm in Albion's patriot c-^ufe.

The vaunting threat of irantic Gaul

—

That (he will pare the lion's pavvs.

And, witii her locult-bar.d, d-ifpoil

Britain—the heav'n protected ifle !

Thus rous'd : e'en Love, the archer-boy

Who wings Idalian-temper'd darts
;

Which, while they wound, give wounds of joy.
And only pierce to rivet hearts

;

Love drops the bandage from his brow.
That he may hice ibis threatful foe;

He fpurns at every boyifh fear.

And the fage God dels of the Gorgon fhield

Implore?, to let him try to wield

The weapons of a 3yilij7j Volunteer J"

" Takes the Oath of Allegiance.

With pleas'd exuhance down he flings

The plumed c;ifque, the belted mail.

His loyal panoply—and firings

To catch the incenfe-waftir.g gale.

While, wiih npbitid hand ^nd e\e.

He thus to Britain's chief vows firm fidelity :

—

I, who have fworn by Venus' doves,

B\ Diau's crcfcenr, Juno's car.

By «li the Graces, all the Loves,

Now invocaie the God of War!
And to that Monarch fealty fwcar

Whom thrice a naiion's filial zeal

Won to its deprecative prayer.

The parent of the public weal.

The King whufe bright example throws

A living radiance round ihc throne.

Which with rtfplcndent iultre (hows

—

That He who reigns o'er hearts muft reign by love alone!"

* Cowper, in one of his letters to Samuel Rofe, Efq. fpcaksof Mr.
Park's *' genius and delicate tafte in poetry" : and the lall and beft edi-

tor of Milton has charaiSeriiied Mr. Park's Sonnets, as " fomeot the

fweeiefl in the Englilh language", Todd's Life of Milton, vol. i. p. li.

' Cu^id
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s* Cupid depojits his Bavtier in the Temple of Minerva,

Love leaps wJth rapture at the joyous found*,

—

The fane' of P.ill.is henrs his footfteps hounri.

For there AuguOa's fl 'g triumphantly he bears;

But ere again at amorou'^ i'. irts

He points his dove-p!um'd darts.

Thus •varmly breathe his patriotic prayers :

—

•' Goddefs! renovvn'd for wifdo n as for war.

Be Albion's manly race v^.ur darling care
;

And let that fea-green band which Neptune wove.
To fwaihe in infancy his favcuri'e ifle.

Be ftill it.s blood !efs girdle, and pur;^ love

Draw from approving Heav'n a fkyey fmile

!

So through each Nereid's pearly cave,

While, Echo fl<;ats upon the lift-ning wave.

Still may refound that charrer'd (train

Which hails Britannia, Emprefs of the main!
Srill m?y ner fons be fam'd through every dim'-.

For deeds of fpotlefs faith and dauntlefs foul fublimc"!" I"

After thefe creditable proofs of mental exertion, ant] after

the writer had fet afide his own antiquarian purfuits, to " hold

fhort dalliance with the Mufe", we heard, with fome fur-

prife, that he was not prefented by the proprietor with a

fingle copy of the book. This, we fhoald hope, unpre-

cedented inftance of frugality in the publiiher, awakened (as

well it mighty the indignant jocularity of the poet, in " A
metrical Tale, or Tail-piece to his poetic Illuihations, enti-

tled Guerdon, alias Remuneration i' from which, as we have
accidentally feen a copy, we fliall annex a few (lanzas, ex-

prefTive of the ingenuous ardour with which he entered upon
his talk, in confideration of the perfonage whofe ingenuity was'

thus to be illuftrated, and the loyalty and patrioiifni of the

topics.

*' That the child of his King,
Should bid fancy fake wing.

On the pinions of duty and love;

Was to him a delight

That impell'd him to write.

As if penfion'd by Phoebus or Jovp.
*

He at once threw afide.

With a patriot pride,

* Of anticipated Peace.

•« t A line from Mr. Maurice's very fpirited Poem of the Crifis."

O o Dead
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Dead authors—both Nobles and Kings.* j

And whom Britons admire
As their Monarch and Sire,

He hail'd with his lute's loudeft ftrings.

For religion and laws,

Such as chall' nge applaufc

From nations at (Irife with our own.
He encourag'd plain fenfe

To make manly defence, >

And fecure both our aUars and throne.

If a clarion he bore,

Like Tv rtsui ot yore

When he rallied the Spar-ans to battle ;

Its war-call Ihould fpeed

From the Jhames to the Tweed,
Until infants j^rafp'U Avords for the rattle."

We have only to add," that the engraved copies of the

Princefs Elizabeth's elegant defigns are neatly executed; though
the imprcHion we have fcen has .net with great injuftice from
the colourifv, who has tinted his Volunteer Cupids with fome-
thitig like ^ellov\^ oker, and thus has given to the Lilliputian

heroes leathern fkins.

Art. XIII. Six Le&ures, on the Principles and PraBice of
p rjpeB.ive, as upphrabU to drawing from Nature ; ac-

companied with a Mechanical Apparatus, ^io. yy pp.
with Light Plates, and a Cafe for the Apparatus, fuitable to

the Size u{ the Volume. i\. 15s. faulder, &c. for the

Author. 1804.

W'E were lately called upon to examine a work on Per-
rpe6tive+, in whii_h he author had dilated the mathe-

matic'd principles of Brook Taylor to an ample, if not fuper-

fluous extent. The objc6i of' the preftnt writer is direftly the

con ' rv. It is to point out the principles, and lead the pupil

to 'he praHice at the fame time, by the fimplell means that

caii be- contrived.

* Alluding to Walpole's catalogue of Ro\al and Noble Atrthors,

of V. h ih he is pr'pa- np an '"xttiidn! edition. Re'-j.

+ 1 hat of Mr, Edvv.»ids. See our vol. xxiii. p. 38^,

For
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For two or three years paft, or perhaps more, Mr. J. G
"Wood has delivered Lectures on Perfpc^^ive, at his houfe in

Beaumont-Street, in which he has employed a mode of illuf-

tration peculiar, as far as we recolleft, to himfelf. He has had

upon his table models of temples, and other obje€ls formed in

wood, and placed on a horizontal plane; and, by fhowing

thefc through a plane glafs, perpendicular to the horizon, he

has made clearly evident to his pupils, that the mathematical

lines prefcribed by the art of perfpeftive are founded in na-

ture ; that the parallels in the obje61 do a61ually vanifh on the

glafs, as the pupil is direfted to make them vanifti on his paper,

(which reprefents fuch a tranfparent plane) that the points of

fight, and diilance, the horizontal line, &:c. do all manifefl

themfelvcs in the fame way upon the tranfparent plane ; and,

confequently, that there is nothing in the principles of perfpec-

tive which may not be clearly and perfectly comprehended by
very little application of the mind ; and that they may be applied

to praflice for ever, with little chance of error, after having

been learned completely in this fimple and elegant way.

Thefe Le6l:ures having been found to anfwer the defired ef-

fe£l, and to initiate pupils in the art of drawing from nature

with more facility than any other method, and with entire

corre6lnefs, Mr. W. has been led to prefent them to the pub-
He in this form, notwithftanding the obvious difficulty of pub-

lifhing a mechanical apparatus ^vith a book ; and the flill greater

difficulty of inducing perfons who take up the book to endea-

vour to comprehend the ufe of the apparatus, or even the mode
of fetting it up lor ufe, witlwut the aid of oral inflruftion. In the

cafe which accompanies his book, Mr. W. has given in minia-

ture the apparatus which he employed at his Letlures: a plain

horizontal board, with holes to receive the columns of a fmall

temple; perpendicular glafTes, with different lines painted on
them, reprefenting the lines of the perfpeftive, and coinciding

with them when the objeft is viewed from the right point, which
is fixed by an eye-hole, having its afcertained fituation upon
and above the board. The direcfions for putting this appara-

tus together are given in a fingle page, and in the moft diflinft

manner; every piece of the apparatus being reprefented on a

plate oppofite to the dire61ions ; fo that, with the leaft atten-

tion, it feems impofTible to mifapprehcnd the intentions of the

author. Though we would by no means have mathematical

principles fuperfeded; yet a clear and familiar illuflration of

them, for minds which are not prepared to receive mathema-
tical ideas, muft often, in mixed mathematics, be of great uti-

lity. To pure mathematics there is no way but by the regular

and geometrical methods ; but the mixed fciences muft oftea

O O 2 be
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be prac{ifi.;d bv thofe who either cannot or \\ill not ftudy ma-

themeitics; and the ietUirer who provides for their wants, in

the Mill inllcince, may perhaps be the only perfon who can

lead them, ahiioR inienfibly, to an attention to the mathemati-

cal rules"; or to any admiration of them. We (hall, therefore,

for the public u(e, endeavour 10 make as clear as polhble the

advantages of ihefyftem now publilhed.

The prefent author defines perfpeftive in the Way which

leads dircdly to the illuflrations he now ofTeis to the public.

* Pcrfpe<Rive", he favs, "is tlie art of reprefenting objeffs ipon

paper, canvas, or any flat furf'ace, as they appear to the eye, or

as they would appear when viewed through a pane ot glafs."

P. I.

Tiiis definition is certainly not new; it occurs in very fimi-

lar terms in the Je/uits' FcrJpeBive^, long confidered as the

only gromniar of the art. " La perfpeclive eft un art qui re-

])rercnt iiir uu milieu diaphane ou tranfparent, I'apparance des

objets, aux poin6ts ou ce milieu eft couppe par les rayons vi-

iuels". Ed-it. Pans, 1651, tom. 1, p. 6. This is not only

the nioft exaft definition, but is particularly to tl e purpofe ot

the prefent author, becaufe it brings at once to view the prin-

ciple on which the whole of his Leffures is founded. Other
authors, however, have defined difTercntly. Brook Taylor

fays, " Linear perfpeftive is the art of defcribing exa611y on

a plane furface, the reprefentaticns of any given obie£ls"t.

James Fergnfon, who wrote the fimplcft and moft familiar

book on the fubjefl that has appeared till now, gives a fimilar

deHniiion. " Perfpe6tive is the art of drawing the refem-

blances or pictures of objefts on a plane furface, as the obje6fs

themfelves appear to the eye". But he adds, to illuftrate his

definition, what conics exactly to the definition of Mr. Wood.
«' Thps, fuppofe a pirfon at a window looks through an upright

piine of glafs at j.ny objeft beyond it; and, keeping his head iteady,

draws tlie Hgure of the objed upon glafs, wi-h a blatk-lead pencil, as

if ihe point of the pencil couched the ol^jed itfelf j he would then nave

* This ufcful book was tranllated into Englifli by Ephraim Cham-
hers, author of the C)clopa:dia.

t This ;.. his ('efini-ion, as it ftands in his third edition, A.D. 1749.
Mr. Edwards has reprefented it otherwife, probal)iy fri>m fonie other
edition. He fays (hat ])r. B. T. commences h'> treanle with thefe

words: " Perrperiive i» the art of drawing on a p.'ane the appearances

ot any figures b> the roles ot geoiretry." We did not mike thiscom-
parikja when Mr. Edwards's book was before us.
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a true reprefentation of the objeft in perfpeaive, as it appears to the

eye." The Art ofDra'Wing in Per/peai've made eojy. Ed. 1774.

On this principle, drawing tables have been conllrufted,

enabling a perfon unfkilled in perfpeftive to draw objeOs cor-

reftlv, bv tracing them on a tranfparent plane. Mr. Wood
alio illuftrates his definition, by reminding his reader that the

appearance prefenied to the eye is always different from the

reality.

«' For example, the two fides of a regular ftreet appear nearer xa>

each other, and the buildings lo'wer, at the end moft remote from the

eye, than they do at the eiul neareit the eye; although, in reality, the

Itreet is known to be of equal width, and the buildings equally high

at both ends."

He then gives a furiher illuftration, rnnilar to that of Fer-

gufon.

' If ohjefSs feen through any tranfparent medium, as glafs, or the

pane of a window, are traced upon That glafs or pane*, the tracing

will of courfe be an exact reprefentation of thofe obj.:6ls, as they ap-

pear to '.he eye ; and it belongs to the art of perfpedtive to furnifh un-

erring rules for reprefenting obieft^., with equal accuracy, upon a flat

furiace, fuch as paper, canvas," &c. P. i

.

This, then, is the firaple and juft foundation of thefe Lec-
tures; which, inftead of leading to a mere pratiical apparatus,

leaving the perfon who uied it as ignorant as he was before,

fervss to make fenHble to the eye the truth of the geometrical

principles themfelves, which are here deduced from the vifibJe

fa6ts. A work ol fcience of this kind does not admit of fpc-

ciraens ; we fhall therelore only give, from the Preface, what

the author fays further on the nature and intention of his

work.

«« In the following pages the reader mud not expect to find new
matter; aU that V.as t)een attempted is, to render the fimple and ufcful

rules of the art clear and intelligible, by a more familiar mode of ex-

planation, and by frequent reference to the accon:ipanving apparatus,

in lieu of yeometrical demonftration ; to enable alfo the amateur artill

to reprei'cnt a view from nature with certainty and truth, which can-

not be done without the afliltance of this art. 'llie author here ac-

knowledges the benefit derived from the perufa! of many books of
great merit, by means of which he has compofed thefe Lefturcs. The

* He fhould have added, as Fergufon 6\^ , keeping his head exaiily

Jieady to the fame point, for that condiiion is abfolutely neceffary to the

exaCtoefs of the tracing, and is that which caufes the neceffity of the

eye-hole in his apparatus. Writers too often omit aftep, which feems

to themfelves too obvious to be overlooked.

example
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example of the hexagon is copied nearly from Mr. Kiibv's book*,
and Tany of the dingr.Hms are exadly like thofe in oti.er works of
ibis kind. The author confidered it his duty to make this acknow-
ledgir.ent." P. v.

The following circumdance ou^ht to have been mentioned
by Ml .

Edwards alfo, many of whofe hguies were ilill more
tliPtOited by the Hinie caufe.

" In feveral of the diagrams the diftance of the pi(f^ure is too fhort,
which is done to avoid carrying the vaniQiing points out of he plate.
Thisoccafi-osa degree of diftortion in the perfpettive of fon.e oh-
k(fis; as, for inftance, of the oblique wheel, p!. 5, fig. 2, &c." F. vi.

The fubje6ls of the Leftures are briefly thefe. i. Prepara-
tory matters; with dcfcriptions of the ground plan, pi6^ure.
and point oi dillance, on one plane. 11. Of lines perpendi-
cular, oblique, and parallel to the pi^ure; with fome general
rules. HI. Squares, cubes, and buildings, having one fide

parallel to 'he pittine, put into perfpeftive. iv. Square, &;c.
oblique to the pifture; the circle, circular towers, &c.
V. Propoitions of objefts by the line of elevation ; arches and
bridiresin perfpeOi^e. vi. The meanders of a river, in per-
fpc6Hve; reflexions, Ihadows, &c. with dire6lions for fketch-
ing from nature.

Among thefe, the direflions for drawing meanders, Sec. ap-
pear to us particularly new and good. We have no doubt
that the book, whether as a text-book for the Lefturer, an aid
to teachers, or even a grammar for thofe who have refolution

to teach themfelves, will be found of fmgular ufe, from its

very perfpicuous plan and arrangement.

Art. XIV. The Hi/lory of the Reign of George III. to thr
Termination cf the late War. 7o which is prefixed, a
Viezo of the progrefjlve Improvement of England, in Prof-
perity and Strength, to the Accejfion of his Mojefy. In
Six 'yohnnes. By Robert BiJJet, LL. D. Author of the

Life of Burke, Be. Be. 8vo. 2I. 12s. 6d. Longman
and Co. 1804.

T^riE magnitude and ii7iportance of the work before us, ex-
"" tending through the whole period of what may be termed
Gontempoiary hillory, and comprehending fuch a variety oF

Which was founded on Brook Taylor's trcatife.

events
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«vents which " come home to the bofoms", and affeft the

welfare of the preient generation, have rendered the exatni-

nation of its coiuents a matter of ferious contemplation to

our minds, and inclined us 10 defer the difcuflion to a period

of the greattil leifure. Yet we cannot even now promife all

the attention which the fubjert deferves ; but only to give

fuch a general v4ew of the performance, as fliall do juflireto

the induftry and ability of the author, though not to ail th^

interelliiig topics which he has difcufTed.

The work which Mr. Adolphus " has publiHied on the fame

fubjcfr, concluded with the peace of 1783, and we know not

whether a continuatioti is intended. Dr. Billet has, however,

amply fupplied the deficiency; and thofe who are interefled

(as indeed who is not ?) in the events of the prefent reign,

niav now view them, to the period of the treaty of Amiens,

through the medium of a well-informed and impartial hillorian.

In contemplating the prefent work, our attention is firft

drawn to the preliminary part ; in which the progreffive im-

provement of England in her internal profperity andflrength,

and in eftimation and importance among foreign powers, is

amply and perfpicuoudy detailed. The progrefs of civiliza-

tion and commerce is traced from the earlieft ages to the ac-

cefiion of his prefent Majclly ; and thus the reader is enabled

to enter upon the main fubjeft with a more diflinci: recollec-

tion of all the pieceding periods and leading events of Englifli

liiftory. Throughout tliis preliminary flatement, and indeed

in the whole work, Dr. Biffet difplays one ot the greateft

•merits of an hillorian, and that without which all other qua-

lities are of little avail, namely, impartiality. In developing

the views, and {fating the meafures ot contending parties, the

balance is invariably held with a fteady and equal hand ; and

the author as freely cenfures the excelfes of each party, as he

praifes the meafures ot either, whenever they appear to him

to deferve it. Thefe are our general fentimeius as to the in-

troduftion. We will now advert to the Hillory itfelf; the

firfl Chapter of which ftates the Rife, Progrefs, Operations,

and Refults of the War of 1756 to the AccetTion of George III.

and details the events of that war (in geneialt) with perfpi-

cuity and accuracy. In the fucceeding Chapter, the author

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xxi. p. 662, and xxii. p. 158.

+ We fay " hi general^' becaufe the laft defcent <>n the coaft of

Franct, in 1758, is not quite accurately Itated. Upon diat dflcent

the army did not, as htior:;, march to St. Maloes, but al.:)ng the coaft,

without any apparent objeft but to create an alarm. The unfortunate

affair at St, Cas Ihould aifo have been related more diitindly.

""iters
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enters upon the extents of the prefent reign ; on fome of the

mort important of which, contained in the three firfl volumes,
we will Uate, in fubflance, his reprefentations and opinions,

fiibjoining a few extrafts ; as it is not pofhbie, in a Review, to

examine and difcufs in detail the contents of fo voluminous

a work.
Aficr noticing the anrpicious commencement of his Ma-

]efl\ 's reign, and the patriotic fpeech delivered to I^arliament,

,[with fome events ol mfeiior note) and juftifying his Sove-

reign, in a note, from a moft virulent and unfupported impu-
tation by Mr. Bclfham, the author proceeds to detail the fur-

ther events of the war, and the negocia'ions for peace which
toolc place in the year 1760. He then fets forth the condnft

of Spain, and Mr. Pitt's well-known propofal of an immediate

attack upon that power; which, not coinciding with the opi-

nion of a majority in council, produced the rcfignation of

that great miniflcr. In detailing the rircumftanccs attending

that refignation, the author does jnilice both to the fagacity of

Mr. Pitt, and to the good intentions of thofe who differed from

him; reprefenting the mild but dignified behaviour of the So-

vereign, upon that occafion, in appropriate terms. The fol-

lowing is his opinion on that memorable tranfaftion ; which,

as a good fpecimen of his ftyle and manner, we will extraft.

" Mr. Pitt's refignation of nn employment in which his continu-

ance would have promoted the moft momentous interclts of his coun-

try, cannot eafily be juliified. From his wifdom, his country might

have expeded that he would have overlooked an opp' ifition of opinion in

a cafe which very fnirly admitted of twoconftruCtions, though he was

eventually proved 10 be right; that his patriotifm would have induced

him to have employed his talents, even though every particular meafure

adopted might not be agreeable to his views; and that his magnani-

mity would overlook what he might fuppofe perfon,!! competitions.

But, whatever fen'iments were entertained refpeding Mr. Pitt's going

out of office, every impariial man agreed, tl-at a greater minitier had

revel aftcd under a fovereign of England. Lofty in genius, profound in

wifdom, and expanfive in views; inventive in council, bold in refolu-

tion, and decifive in conduft ; he long over-bore party by unequalled

ability. Sagacious in thedifcovery of general and official charader,

be difcerned the fittelt inftrumenis for the execution of hi- plans ; and

employing none in offices of high political, naval, or military truft,

but thofe whom he knew to be thoroughly qualified for cffefting the

rurp.ile, he laid a fure foundation foriuccefs. The enterf^rifcs under

his aoininiilration were biilliant, and the refult was ;it once advanta-

geous and glorious. A mind of fuch force of intelled ual and moral

ctialitrcs, energy of operation, and pcrfeverancc of exertion, which had

in its powers and endowments no motives for artifice or difguile, per-

haiis bellowed »oo little care to conceal from others that fupetiority

which it fo iranfcendantly pofTelled. A little more indulgence for

commoa
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tommon underftandings, and fomewhat lefs of aufterity of temper and
of inflexibility of difpofition, might have preferred this illuftrious man
to the councils of his country." Vol. i. p. 302.

Thefe fentiments, which in the main are certainly correfl, are

expreffed with good fenfe, candour, and moderation. The fame
juftice is done to the private worth and good intentions of the Earl

of Bute ; whom Dr. B. by the mod convincing proofs, cxcul'

pates from the malignant and unfounded charge of J^icobltifm.

He alfo gives due praife to that n:inifter and his colleagues for

the vigour with which they carried on the war to its conclu-

fion. Yet he cenfures, in fome refpe6ts, the peace concluded
by them, particularly for the ceffions made in the Weft-Indies;

in which opinion raoft impartial readers will, we think, coin-

cide. *»^"

The tranfaftlons refpefling Mr. Wilkes form the next im-
portant topic of confideration. Tlie charaftcr of the indivi-

dual is juftly drawn by the author; but he thinks, in common
with perhaps all who refleft difpafTionately on the fuojefl, that

the meafures purfued by adminiftration, in iiTuing the general

warrant, and inftituting a parliamentary profecution, unnecef-
iarily created a popular ferment, and raifed the North Briton
and its author to a popularity and importance, which othei wife

they could never have attained.

The Stamp Aft (as it is ufuaily termed) and ifsconf^q'ience,

is the next public proceeding on which the author has occa-

fion to dilate. Previoufly to his ftatement of the arguments
for and againft this meafure, he f judiciouflv in our opinion)

treats it as a mere queftion ot expediency ; and, on that ground,
inclines to condemn it as a hazardous departure from that po-
licy v/hich long experience had approved. Yet he confiders,

with reafon, the repeal of that ftatute, accompanied, as it was,
by the Declaratory Aft (during the Rockingham adminiftra-

tion) as a weak and injudicious meafure, calculated to pleafe

neither party; ofFenfive to America, without being ad-
vantageous to Britain. The Aft, however, having been re-

pealed, the revival of fo dangerous a queftion, by the duties

afterwards impofed on America, is equally reprobated, as an
impolitic revival of this dangerous difpute. A difcufhon of
the afTaiis of Ireland at this period concludes the firft volume
of this elaborate work.

Amidft the variety of events contained in the fecond vo-
lume, the moft prominent are, the proceedings refpecting Mr.
Wilkes after his return to England, the difpute rcfpe^inr ;he
Middlefex eleftion, and the American war. This laft "^ re-

lated at large; and, generally fpeaking, with accuracy and im-
P p partiality;

2RIT. CRIT. VOL, XXIV, NOV. 1804.
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partiality; the able narrative of Captain Stedman* being tfcc

jprincipal authority tor molt of i\\t fa61s alledged. Yet perhaps

this author is fomcwhat too fevere in the farcafins fo frequently

paflcd on the General who commanded the Britifn iorces,,

during the greater part of that ])eriod. Great allowance

fhouldbe made for the uncommon difhculties of his fiiuation, a

iituation fo dilTerent from thofe in which BritiQi Generals had

ever before been placed. When the interference of France in

the difpiuc, and the impending hoflilitics with that kingdom in

confequcncc, prefertted a new, and flill more formidable, af-

pe61: of public affairs, the appearance of the venerable Earl of

Cliatham in Parli.;nient (in order to oppofe the motion lor ac-

knowledging the independence of America) and the awtul

fcene which enfued, are defcribed with great feeling and

energy. As his exertion upon this interefling occafion appears

to have hallened the end of that illuftrious flatefman, we will

infert the author's defcription of it, in his own words. Speak-

ing of an Addrefs moved by the Dake of Richmond, and the

Speech by which it was fupported, he ftates the noble Duke
to have infifted, " that the only fure means to extricate us

from the war with the colonies, was an unqualified recogni-

uon of their iiidcpendence."

" This", he adds, " was a propofition, to which not only lord

North, but the moft firm and violent and ardent fupporter of co-

trcive nieafures was not more inimical than the illuttrious champion of

conciliation, the earl of Cliatham. His lurdlhip had that feflion

frequently attended the houfe of peers, kTs from the relaxation of

dillemper ihan from the calls of duty, which the increafing calamities

of" his country made him confider as every day more imperious. In a

bodily ftate fitted only for the (tiUnefs and quiet of a bed of ficknefs,

lie encountered the active warfare of ihe fenHte, hoping his counfcls

iTiight at leng'vh be admitted by thofe who were experiencing fuch

evils from former rcjeiftion and intradfability, and that, in his old

age, he might contribute to rellore part of the profperiry, grcatnefs,

and glory, which he had acquired for his country in the vigour of his

life, and which left her uhe.i he ceafed ro guide her affairs. His exer-

tion, in theformerpartof the felFion.fo much bevond his bodily ftr^ngth,

bad increafed his diikinper; but, informed of the bufmcfs that was to

be agitated, and aware of the d> drines which would be brought for-

ward, he thought it incumbent on hirafelf to render it manifeft fo

the world, that though he agreed wiih the marquis of Rockingham and

bis adherents in reprobaiing the fylleiti of miniHry, he totally differed

Irom them on the queitio;i of American independence. He accord-

ingly betu',.>k himfeU to :he fcna;e, of which, for near half a century,-

he had been the brighttit luminary. Having arrived in the houfe, he

refrefhed himfclf in the lord chancellor's room, until he learned that

* Sec Biit, Cfit, vol, iv, p. 581,
buiinefe
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Kuinefs was about to begin. The infirm ftatefman was led into the

houfc of peers, at enocd by his fnn-in-law, lord Mihon, and refting

en the arm of his f-cond fon, Mr. William Pitt. He was richly

drefled in a fuperb fuit of black velvet, with a full wig, and covered

up to the knees in flannel. He was pale and emaciate t ; but the ('art-

ing quickneis, torce, and animation of his eyes, and 'he expreHtDii of

his whole couiltenance, (hewed that his mind t-^'/rt/W^ its primeval per-

fpicacity, brilliancy, and Itrength. The lords iUj;'d up, and made a lane

for him to pafs throngn to the bench of the earls ; and with the grace-

fulnefs of deportment tor which he was fo eminently diftinguifh^d, he

bowed to them as he proceeded. Having taken his feat, he Iiftened

With the molt profound attention to the fpeech of the duke of Rich-

mond. When his grace had finifhed, lord Chatham rofe; he lamented

that, at fo important a crifis, his bodily infirmities had interfered {o

often with his regular auendance on his duty in parliament. *« I,

have this dav (faia he) made an effort beyond the powers of mv con-

ftitution, t.) come duwn io ;he hojfe, p?rh.-(ps the lad time I fhall enter

its walls, to expreCs my indignation againlt the propofifion of yielding

the fover-ignty of America. My lord, I rejoice that the grave has not

clofcd upon me, that I am ftill alive to lift up my voice againft the

difTieinhermem of this ancient and noble monarchy. Prefled down
as I am bv the load of infirmity, 1 am little able to affift my country

in this moft perilous cnnjundure; bur, mv lords, while I have fenfc

and memory, I never will confent to tarnifh the luftre of this nation

by an ignominious furrender of its rights and faireif polfeffions. Shall

a people f > lately the terror ot the world now fall proltrate before the

houfe of B ur'rion? It is imp flible. I am not, 1 confefs, well in-

formed of the refources of .his kingdom ; but I trull it has ftill fuffi-

cient to maintain its juft rights, though 1 know them not ; and any
ftate, my lords, is beiter than defpair. Let us at leaft make one ef-

fort ; and, if we muif fall, let us fall like men."
*•

! he duke of Richmond declared his grief and horror at the dif-

memberment of the empire to be as great as tnat of any man in the

houfe or nation; bui how was it to be avoided: he himfelf was to-

tally ignorant of the means of refifting with luccefs the combination
of America wich France and Spain. He did not know how to pre-

fervc the dependence of America. If any perfon could prevent f^uch

an evil, lord Chaihim was the man; but what were the means that

great Itatefman would propofe. Lord Chatham, agitated by this ap-
peal, made an eager effort, at its conclufion, to rife; but, before he
Could utter a word, preding his hand to his heart, he fell down in a
Convulhve fir. The duke of Cumberland and lord Temple, who
\rere neareit him, caught him in their arms. The houfe was imme-
diately in commotion, llrangers were ordered to depart, and the houfe
was adjourned. Lord Chatham being carried into an adjoining
apartment, medical affiftance foon arrived. Recovering in fome de-
gree, he vvas conveyed in a litter to his villa at Hayes in Kent ; and
there he lingered till the end of May, when he breathed his !aft, in
the feventieth year of his age." Vol. iii. p. 39.

A well-written characier of this illuftrious ftatefman is fub-
joined. The fucceeding events of the .war are fully, and

P p s'
'
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for the moft part accurately, defcribed; nor is lefs 2tteiT-»

tion beAoucd on domeftic tranfaftions. In the character of

Lord North's admiuiflration, given at the clofe of it, the au-

thor JLifliv remarks, that the calamities which occurred during

that period are not to be afcribed wholly to Minifters, hut alfo

to Parliament, " which, by its approbation, fanftioncd their

afts; and to the people themfelves, of whom the greater part

v/as eager for commencing and continuing the war". We
mifrht add, that the courfe of events, and the rapid increafe

which took place in the population and power of the Ameri-

can colonies, naturally led lo a fcpara:ion; and that fuch an

event would probably have taken place before the prefent

time (with more or lefs flruggle) even niider the wifcfl admi-

nistration. The circumftances which produced the peace of

1783, and the terms of that treaty, are next fet forth, and the

debases on that fubjeft detailed. On the coalition between

Lord North and Mr, Fox, the author's opinion appears to

agree with that which was cxpreffed at the time, by a great

Tnajori:y ihioughout the kingdom. In difcufling the merit of

Mr. Fox's India Bill, though he admits it to be pregnant with

thofe dangers which were pointed out, and flates it to have

been " complexly fitted to ejhiblijh an oligarchal covjederacy,

headed by CharlesJames Fox", yet he allows it to be " the ef-

fort of an expanded and toweling genius". With the higheft

refpeft for the talents of that ftatehnan, we confefs this is not

the light in which it has appeared to us. That it was a very

violent and daring meafure, we are not difpofed to deny; but

what gt-eai effort o'i gemus it required, to devife an Aft of Par-

liament which fliould, at one llroke, annihilate all the riglits of

a great chartered body, difpoirefs them of tlicir whole pro-

per'.y, and place it under the abfohue controul of a fet of in-

dividuals, we are fo dull ol apprehenfion as not to difcern.

'i'h.e author objects to the meafure, on ftrong, and wc think

juft, groumls; and properly obfcrvos, that Mr. Fox had not

tevincei that neccfiity by which alone it could be juflificd.

Mr. Pit's propofed India Bill is then Hated, and its rejeftion

by the Houfe. The remaining events, to the ellabiilhment

ol Mr. Pitt as Minilier, and the confcquent dilFolution of Par-

liament in 1784, are alfo clearly detailed; and fome obferva-

,tions added, on the fortunate union of talents and fiimnefs,

which enabled that Miniiler to triumph over his adverlaries,

and to mjin.iin the ground which lie had taken, in defence of

tlie monarchy and conliitution. With thefe important events

cicfes the inud volume ot this Hiiloi y.

(To be concluded in our next.

J
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POETRY.

Art, l^. Taems, l^j Charles A. Elton. Foolfcap 8vo, 5s. Long»
man and Co. 1804.

This is one of thofe numerous produftions, in which we find no-

thing to commend highly, or rigoroufly cenfure. We infert the fol-

lowing, as one ot" the moft pieafing fpecimens of the author's verfifica-

'* From Cottage Couch, where fliimber'd Mary,
A lovely maid beyond compare :

The village bells, one morning early,

Arous'd this faireft of the fair.

•** Not brighter beams theftar of day-break.

Or Phoebus from his orient %y^
Than when the tale of N.lfon's glory

Flaflied tranfport on her luitrous eye.

«* My William now, my fweeteft William,

Her virgin voice exulting cried.

Has won at length the meed of valour.

The laurel wreath, tor which he figh'd.

** Yet love-fick throbs of thrilling anguifh

Invade the cal ii that luOs her brcait

;

Yet tears her iveart with foft forebodings.

By turns elated and deprefr.

«' She fearful fnaich'd the lift of glory.

By rumour wafted from the deep,

Wh'fere fhine the brave in honour's annals-i-

Then trembling paus'd, to fmile and weep?

«* Perhaps", with tender grief exclaiming,
*' Such was my gallant William's doom;

Perhaps with verdure unavailing.

The laurel (hades his watery tomb."

«* He fpoke, when—O difpel chy terrors

!

A wfU-known voice was heard to fay
j

And William fprang on wings of gladnefs.

To kifs the Itartiog tear away."

«' Sarah" is not a name the moft peculiarly adapted for poetry ; but

we may conje-flure, by a moft afledionate Dedicaiion, that it is en-

deared beyond that of any oiher to the author's feelings and fenti-

{zients.

AftTa
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Art. i6. Great Cry and litth Wool; or the Squads in an Uproar-
or the Progrejs of Politics ; or EpiJiLs, poetical a,ui pidurefque. Writ-,
ten by Tohy Scout, Ejq. a Member of the Oppofiion; and edited by
Peter Pindar, Ejq. In Tvjo Farts. 4fo. u. 6d. each. Walker,
1804.

The decent fuppofuion on which thefe Epiftks (as they arc called,
forfooth !) are founded is, that a late indifpofiion of the greateft and
inoft revered perft^nage in thih kingdom was to prove fatal. I he ef-
fedsof this expeeiation on perfuns alluded to are defcrihecl with gre«,t

coarfencfs. As to the poetry, one part of it may afford as gupd a fpe*
cimen as another, for it is all of the butternjooman s Itainp,

*' Prepare thy two ears, Coufm Nic,
Lo ; our fenfes are all of empio) lull j

And our ftomachs, of poverty iick,

Will fpeedily fing *' O be joylul !'*

«* Hope peeps from a cloud on our fquad,

Whefe beams have been long in deep mourning

;

'Tis a lane, let me tell ye, my lad,

Dev'lifli long that has never a turning,'*

The elegance of the reft of the two Parts is at leaft equal to thi^

beginning.

Art. 17. An Ode, entitled the Humorous Conuocation, alias the Bar,
hers Shop, on Saturday Enjening^ By William Henry Hitchener. 4to,
js. 6d. Ledger. 1804.

We do not know this Mr. Hitchener, but conjeflure he may be the
fhaver himfelf, though no cunning one certainly, who, waiting for his

cuftomers on a Saturday right, continues to while away the time ifl

ftringing fuch rhymes as thefe :

** Should they a landing gain,

Who's he among us that would not ftand forth.

And rather facrifice vvhafe'erhe's worth,
Nav, e'en his familv with his blood intrench,

Than fee our fair ones cbenjhcd by the French."

DRAMATIC.

Art. iS. Guilty or Not Guilty. A Comedy , in Five A,1s. Firji a8e^
at iheTheatre Royal, Hoymarket, May z6, 1804. Written by Tho-
mas Dibdi::, Author of the Jetju and the Djiior, Birth Day, Willfor
the Dt'd, Cabinet, Englijh fleet. Family i^ariels, II Eondocani,

Schoolpot Prejudice, Fi've Thou/and a Tear, St. Da'vid's Day, Nai'ai
Piila*. M'lith 'f the Nile, Horfe and the Widoiu, Valentine and Or-
fon, ^c. l^c. (5c. The Ihird Edition, Svo. 108 pp. as. 6d,
Lackii gton and Allen, i

• 04.

The fu'^ftitution of farces, in five ads, for legitimate comedies, has now
|}ecome fo much a matter of courfe^ that when we are obliged, by our

duij,
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cT;;!ty, to perufe them, we exped to find in the dialogue only a few bad

puns, and in the plot nothiiig but unmeaning bult!e and abfindity.

In the piece before us, however, we do nut find even ihefe merits tj

any degree; and we (hould have been wholly at a lofs lo account for

the fuccefsful reprefenraiion which we believe it had. and ihe third

edition which it has reached, but that one circuii'ft/.nce, though not

very new or ably njanaged, tends to give the plot a degree of intereft,

which it would not otherwife excite. One of the principal charaders

lies under ftrong, but d.ubtful, imputations of very atrocious gmlt ;

and, as he ftrongly aflferts his at lealt coiiiparative innocence, and is

more than ooce prevented from coming to an expi.ination, this uncer-

tainty and fufpenfe, we ptcfume.Mnterelted the feelings of tlie audi-

ence, and carried the piece to a fuccefsful conelulion. In other re-

fpeds, we cannot perceive much dramatic merit m ihe piece, and as a

liierary performance it ranks Itill lower. One of the cLaraders com-

pares him felf to " the ftatue of Anger leaning on Defpair". This

!tve fuppofe is an imitation of Shakci'peare's " Patience on a monu-

ment"; how fuccefsful, the reader will determine. The title-page

fliows this writer, whatever may be the merits of the performance be-

fore us, to have contributed largely to " the public fiock. of harmlefs

plcafure", though not perhaps to deferve a very high rank, even

;imong the dramatic authors of the prefent age,

NOVELS.

Art. Kji, Circumfiantes refpe^iiig the late Charles Montford, "Efq,

By George HarUy, Efq. 8vo. Liverpool printed; fold by T.
M'Greery, Hoiighton-lireet. 1804.

We confefs we have been agreeably deceived with the perufal of this

interefting publication. I'rom the title, we were induced to expeil

the memoirs of 3 man, whofe memoiy might indeed be dear to the

circle of his own peculiar relatives, but the minutise of whofe lite

could hard'y have formed x\v. fubjecl oi inteieft or attention to an im-
partial and unprejudiced public.

There can, however, be no doubt, that at leaft the greater part of
thefe " Circumftances" are imagiiiiiry and fi:titious. The ftory,

though fimple in itfelf, is extremely well told ; and, however we mny
regret its melancholy termination, we mutt own our interetl has been
[?ighly excited, and < ur talle much gratified, by the perufal.

An excurfion to Paris is made the vehicle of many judicious re-

marks on the prefent ftate and govtrnment of that country. VVe are

induced to fubjoin the following extract, as a fptcimen of the author's

flyle, and as containing a comparifon, wnith we have often {ezx\. more
copioufly argued, with lefs eff it,

* Since my iby here, I have of conrfe been at the levee of the

chief Conful. 1 was anxious to fee what fort of a man he was, of
whom wc are all accultomtd eo read in hiltory ar.d romances, as nfing

ffom obfcurity to the mott brilliant lortune—from humble rank to a

iferofie. J heai him on ail fides compared to Cajfar, Tkre appears

to
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to me, however, but few points of fimilarity. Bonaparte, from hi«

childhood, feeins to have had no enjoyment but in command, and
thofe purfuils which might lead him to the attainment of his fa-

vourite objeft. Caefar was a man of univerfal pafil.m, as diflipated as

he was ambitious; as ardent in pleafure as in batrle; warm in his

friendfhips ; and contending for the afFe<fHons of a woman with as

much anxiety as for the empire of the world. Bonaparte has no
friends, and no attachments. The latter obtained the fovereign power
in a country torn by fa(nions, and fighing for the gift of ptace from

any hand. The rulers he had to overthrow were marked bythegrofTeft

corruption at home, and the moft difgraceful reverfe of fortune

abroad, Caefar created the divifions on which lie founded his empire ;

and his anta^onifts were Cicero, Pompey, and Cato. Caefar was elo-

quent, a finiflied fcholar, and the beft bred man of his age. Bona-

parte is flow in his utterance, a man of fcience, but of little taUe; in

his manner cold, ftiff, and inflexible. When Caefar fell, even the au-

thors of his death, though they rejoiced for Rome, wept for their

friend ; in lofing Bonaparte, we might tremble for France, but the

man would furely be unlamented. Caefar was the viftim of his bold

and generous confidence of all around him. Bonaparte, as he has no-

thing of his feelings, will probably efeape hisfatt."

A Comedy, entitled " Love in Marriage", isfuhjoined, of which

we are forry not to have it in our power to fpeak. fo fatisfaflorily.

Art. 20. Aulrey. A No'veL By R. C, Dallas, Efy. Author of Per.
Clival, tour Volumes, izmo. i8s. Longman and Co. 1804.

In faying that this produd^ion is fuperior to the generality of Novell,

we Ihall be thought by many to exprefs ourfelves but coldly of its

merit?. Aubrey does, in fatf, deferve a higher commendation. It is

written with eafe, and excites fo much interefl in the mind of the

leader, as to hurry him paft thofe errors, which perhaps upon a more
minute inveftigation might deferve fome cenfure, or challenge a more
ligid ctiticifm.

Art. 21. The India Voyage, By Mrs. H. Lefanu, Daughter of the

late Thomas Sheridan, M, A. Tnuo Volumes, izmo. 8s. Ro-
binfons. 1 804.

The pen of a female has always a claim on our indulgence; and,
where we cannot commend, we wifh to be concife ; let it therefore

fufHce, that after the ufual embarrafTments in which the " Mortimers"
and «* Mandevilles" n^uft necejfarily be involved, all parties finally

enjoy that happinefs which fo many of our fair countrywomen poilefs,

without the neceHity of an ** India Voyage",

MEDICINE,
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MEDICINE.

%RT. 22. Thtfaurus Medkafninutt ; a xeTV CoUe^ion ef medical Pre'

Jlnptions, dijiributed into Tiuel<ve Clajfes, and accompanied nuitb phar^

maceutkal ajid praSical Remarks, exhibiltvg a View of the prtfent

State of the Materia Medka and Pra^ice of Phyfic, in this and other

Countries. Thiid Edition. Iry a Member of the London ColUge of

Phjficiam. 8vo. 342 pp. 8s. Baldwin. 1804.

This work, for a charader of which we refer our readers to the

fixth volume ot the Britifli Critic, has und-rgoneconfidera Ic improve-

ments in this third ediiion. It exhibits a view of the Chemical No-
menclature of the new Edinburgh Pharraicopceia, as well as of the

London Pharmacopoeia ; what (he author terms the preparati've part

of the formulje, which part in the former editions was puhlifh jd in

Englifti, is now given in Latin, " not only for the purpole ot limit-

ing the circulation of the book to the members of the medical prolef-

fion (for whofe ufe alone it is defigned) ; bur alfo in order to avoid the

ambiguity which attaches to the Eiigliih names of plan, s, and furilier,

to accommodate foreigners; it being prefumed that a wuik ol this kind

may be ufeful in other countries as well as our own" ; iaiMy, detini-

tions of theClaffes, and tabulir views ol the principal articles belong-

ing to each ol them, are added. We obferve that feveral new aniclcs

are introduced, refpeding the adminiftration of which, the necetrarjr

cautions and admoniiions are fubjained.

Art. 23. A ConfpeBti^ of the London and Edinburgh Pharmacopceiasi

nuhereinthe Virtues, Ufes, and Dofes of the feveral Articles and PrepU'

rations contained hi ihofe f^Forks are Jiated ; their Pronunciation, as ta

^antiiy, marked iSc. iffc. for the Ufe of jmtior Prccikioners. By
Robert Granjes, M.D. Third Edition. l2mo. 112 pp. 3s. 6d,

Murray and Highley. 1 804.

Of the former edition of this Confp?;{5lus vvc gave a favourable ac-

count, in the eighth volume of the Bri iih Critic. The prefent edi-

tion comprizes the alterations made in the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia,

publifhed la(t year; a circuailtance which adds to the utility of this

little manual.

DIVINITY.

Art. 24. A Sermon, preached at the Anni-verfary of the Royal Humane
Society, in St. James's Church, Wefiminfier, on Sunday, Apv.i 24, 1 803.
By the Right Rev. George Ifaac Huntingford, D. D. Bijhop of Glou-

cefer. To <which a added, ati Appendix sf Mifcellaneous Obfer<vattons

on Refufcitatian, By the Society. 8vo. 48 pp. is. Rivingions,

&c. 1803.

The plan of the prefent difcourfe is this : obferving how clofely

jphilofophy and leligion are united when the works of Creation are

confidered
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confidered as illuftrating the divine attributes, the Bifliop of Glou-
cefter adverts, in the firlt place, to the provifions made in the a-co-

nomy of nature for the fupport of animal life; i. by a refined mccha-
liifm; 2. by a due diftiibution of genial heat; 3. by the properties

and difFufion of the atmofphere; 4. by the contrivances for continu-

ing refpiration. He proceeds next to the internal difpofitions tending

to the fame end ; as, i. the general love of exiftence; 2. the capaciry

of the human mind for art and fcience, and onr attachment to them.

Under this head, he particularly notices that applicatioit of them
which enables the Humane Society to perform its fervices to fociety.

The preacher then touches upon the motives for ihefe benevolent ex-

ertions; firft, focial ; fecondly, religious; and expatiates on thefe to-

pics with propriety and force. The following paffage is well calcu-

lated to illuftrate the merits of the Humane Society.
** When, by a deftroying influence, vitality is altogether extind,

then that myfterious and inexplicable bond, which connedfs body and

foul, and which the Scriptures fignificantly and beautifully term • the

filver cord of life", is broker^ irreparably to all human means, and God
only can command its reunion. But on frequent occafions there is

but an incipient tendency towards utter inanimation ; and there inter-

venes aconfiderablefpace of time between thefirft and ultimate operation

of that tendtncy. It is in this anxious and awful period of fufpenfion,

that in its humanity, and eminently Chriftian charity, with humble

dependence on the will of God ! the Society here affembled would

proffer its aid. Confidering itfelf to be merely an inltrument in the

hands of the Almighty, it exerts the faculties, and applies the powers,

with which, for purpofes beneficial, it is providpniially endowed ; in-

duced by the hope, that however inanimate may be the form, however

ghadly may be the appearance, ftill the hour of death may not )et be

come. That which is inert may by dffiilance become aftive; that

which is refrigerated ma,y become w/arm ; that which is obOrud^ed may
become free from impediment. For ihefe ends it devifes fuitable

njeans,and with what fuccefswe need net other proof; behold numer-

ous witneffes prefetit in view," P. i 8.

Art. 2 J. A Sermon, preached in the Farijh Church ef Si. Mar/t,

Stnjford, at the Vifttalion hdd by the Archdeacon, 4j<gNji '^, 1804,

By the Rev. Ediuard li'hitby. Vicar of Seighford. Pubitjhtd at the

Kequefi of the Archdeacon. 8vo. 32 pp. IS. Longman and Co^

,804.

The fubjciff of this difcourfe is one of the firft moment both to clergy

and people, namely, the terms of our falvation ; and it is handled

with a degree ot clearnefsand ability very unufual.

The text is Ephtf. i. 8,9. " By grace ye are faved through faith ;

and that not of yourfelves : it is the gift of God : not of works, left

any man (hould boaft." The method taken by the preacher to illuf-

trate this topic, fo much agitated in modern times, is admirably cal-

culated to remove all erroneous conceptions of it. He begins by

ftiowing, molt dillindl), that it is impoilible for a created being to

have any claim of merit frimi his works, even fuppufing his obedienca

perfed; fuppofmg it imperleCi, the proof comes out Mth much more
^

itxength^
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l!fei>gth, as is here urged. " Turn the fubjed", tsys the preacher,

•' wnkh way you will, the falvatioM ot a fiiin r, hs any work^ w his

OA'u, is nothing ihoit of aa impoiUbiiity : whether he feek it by iacri-

^ce, by repcnt'^ance, by reformation, by works I'f charity, l>y any or

all of thcfe put together, he Uirs not, he cannot lUr, one fingle Hep

from the place whence he is to fet out ; he itil dtpends and niuit dcfr

pend, on the mercy of God, to accept both his (cr^nces and hia psr-

fon : it Hill remains with God to f,iy, wliet'ot-r he wdl pardo.i t^^inf,

grertion or no : as alio, on what terms, an^i to v^hat extent." P, 12.

The terms on which God adually confeius to pardun are then dif^

Jindly explained, and it ts founUly concluded that ' more a fmner

cannot do for the pardon of his tins, than accept it whr-n off red to

him", on the terms which are appointed ; and it is (ho«n that it is moft

natural at the hour of death to trult in the prom-fed meicie-^of God,

rather than iu any balancing of our own good and evil deeds witiiia

ourfelves.

The due caution, however, is not forgo'ten; and it is (hown with

no lefs care and clearntfs, that our juftific.Mt:on by fanh, and fab/a-^oa

by grace, do not give any opening to fin, norexcufe us (how fhoold

they ?) from obeying alfo the pofitive commands ot Chrilf, which en-

join works of righteournefs, mercy and benevolence and the abltain-

ing from all evil. To a dilcourfe fo cltarly argumentative as this of

Mr. Whitby, it is impolTilde to do jufhce by an abltraded account;

but whoever takes up the Sermon itfelf mult he llruck at once with the

clearnefs of the reafoning, and the force and pp>priety of the lan-

guage. The conclufion, briefly but ttrongly advrtmg to the prefeni;

itate of the world, is highly impreffu-e ; and the whole comprfition is

fuch as at once dots high honour to the writer, and promiles much
iitiliiy in the circulation^

Art. 26. A Semon, preachrd at the Vijt'alh?! of the V nrralle the

Archdeacon of Norauich, holden at iValJt igbam. May ^, 1804.; ani

printed at the Defire of the CLr^j prfent. By Matthew Skiui?er, M.A.
F, A. S. Refior (f Wood Norton luith SivimIo-i i^c'vers, and Chaplain

to the Right Honourable the Earl of Onjljqju. 8^0. 24 pp. is,

Rivingtons. 1 §04.

Avery excellent pr^ical difcourfe, on 2 Tim. 11. 24, abr^iinding

nvith falutary advice to the clt-rgy, concernuij^ the du ies of a Chrif-

tian minifter. A fingle fpt<cimi.n will recommend thib Scrra^n [s^z

jhink) to (he attention of our re ders.

*' As long as the mind is free, as long as cur prefent blcffed llhertips

remain, opinions v/ill be freely u tered. The Church of Enghmd
(truly apolfohc as it !•-) will be liable vi attack in form an:1 doi^tnnes;

and even Chriltianity itfeU, and the very foum^.q ions of all religion,

pot without dangrr of oppo unts. Things will he faid,,and works

put forth;' where anfw. r^ are dce-ned neceffiry ({"or it feems little he-

ccffary to anfwer a!!), modera ion and gentleness (h'Mjld be the leading

features of our reply; vehemence, clduionr, or perf:)nal abufe, will at

pnce di'grace our perf )rininces, and pive advantage to our enemy,

fybo, by dexteroufly la) in^ hold of fuch parts, may do more harm to

cur
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CMi 'raufe than by all Ins arguments; at lead, no good can pofllbly

zrdf ;o if: iinne will lie brought over, by fuch means, to think with
Mi; but evfn thole perhaps diigufted who mightiwifh us well. But
t-> «-nter pui)licl) into the lills of cor.troverfy is the lot only of a few ;

all o^ us, however, are liable to have opponents at home; to have bu-
fini ("s of a fimilar nature to do within our own circle: it is not impro-

bable, that we may find fome perfons of loofe principles and conduCl,

who think lirile of public vvorfliip, or of the facraments mxd difcipline

of the church; and who, in general, oppofe themfelves to faored things.

Be our condud towards them fuch as the text prefcribes :—let vio-

lence and ati«er find no part in it ; but let us, with plain and perfua-

five argument, inftruft them in all meeknef^; if God peradventure

will give them repentance to the acknowledging of the truth." P. 13,

The reft of the dikourfe is equally found, and praftically ufeful.

Art, 27. The Duty of Volunteers. A Sermon, preached be/ore the

Birjiall aud Batley Vdiinteers, on their Appearance at Church in Vnu
form, April 21, i 804. Bj Hammond Roherjon, M. A. Chaplain to

the Corps, late Fellciv of Magdalen College, Cambridge. Puhlijbed

by Requeji. 8vo. 40 pp. Brook, Huddersfield ; Ofteli, &c. Lon-

don. 1 804.

«* The Duty of Volunteers" is indeed a fubjeft of '* national im-

portance; for, if they be continued upon the prefent fyftem, the con-

duft of thefe bodies will have a confiderable cfFed upon the public

charafler". Their duty is, in this difcourfe (on 2 Tim. ii. 3) fet

forth in a very forcible and excellent manner ;
particularly, with refped

tQ hearing hardjhips, as a leading quality in the character of a foldier.

We ikongly recommend this difcourfe to the attention of Volunteers.

Officers, as well as Privates, will find in it very falutary admonition. In

a n'lTc at p. 25, the author difapproves of Hundoy- drilling. We never

defended it, but upon the imperious plea of necejfity ; arifing chiefly

from the fuddenne(s and great urgency ot the occaliun ; and we readily

admit, that this neceflity does not now cxift in its original force. The

Volunteers have (in mod cafes) made fo laudable a proficiency in the

tifeof arms; that the neceflity for attending to thefe matters on a

Sttnday has, in a great degree, abated ; aiid we wilh that the piaftice

may abate in full proportion.

Art. 28. Dedicated, by Vernt'Jfion, to his Majrjiy. A Sermon, preached

in the Farijh Church of St. Mary, Neivington, Surrey, sn Sunday, the

l6lh of Odoher, i S03, before Lieutenant-Colonel Gailjkell, of the Firji

Regiment of Surrey Volunteers, and before Major Thamas Burnc. Efq.

nnd the other Gentlemen of the Committee and Corps of the Nenvington Di-

'vifion. By Robert Dickenfon, Curate. Publijhed at their Requeji,

4to. 20 pp. IS. Potts, Newington ; Rivingtons, &c. London,

1803.

Another excellent addrefs to our brave Volunteers ; to which are

frefixed, a very proper Dedication to the King, and a feafonable

rayer. We perfeftly agree with the Committee, who requefted the

printing of this Sermon, that " fentiments fo truly pious, and precepts

fo patriotic, cannot be too generally diiFufed,"

c AaTa
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Art. 29. A Sermon ^
prfochvi in ike Church of Louth, at the Aunt'

tverfary Grand Fravii:cinl Met'-ting of Free and Accepti-d Alafons, Au»
guji 13,1 804. By iht Rr'v. Thlmas Onnc, D. D. F. S. A. R, IF. M,
CIO, and P. G. C. for ihe Connty of Lincoln. 8vo. 19pp. 1S»

bheardown, Louth; Rivingtons, London. 1804.

The exordium of this difcoiirfc (on i fcter ii. 17) is important,

and fhall be placed at length before our readers.

" There is no affc.r.bly of Chriftians, th'-re is no clafs of civilized

men, to whom thefe concife, hut [4aih and forcible, precepts may not

be properly and ufefiillv addrciTcl. But they are ppculiarly pertinent

when they are applied to my prefer.* audience, in connedion with the

fint>u!ar circumftances of the rinie>. As membefs of the ancient and
rcfpe::table fociety of Free Mnforis, we, my brethren, attrait the eyes

of the public in a fpecial charader, and, of courfe, profefs fome difiin-

guifhing modes of thinking and rules of condu<ft. From rhe earlieft

period of our exiftence, manv an iJluftrious prince and pot'^n'a-e, many
an eminent name both in Church and State, has --een C'>nr'icuou.s ia

the lilt of our brotherhood ; long has our gen' rii bodv m liiuamed a

fair and unfpotted reputa ion. Rarely (if ever) till ilie present mo-
mentous sra, has the breath of flantier prefumed to fix on any of our
members the fufpicion ot a crime as a natural conitquence of his ma-
fonic principles. Founded as our alTociation origiridliy was, on the

bafis of pure religion ^nd found loyalty, we cannot be faithl'fs, either

to our God or our K' g, wishoui renouncing at once the efTenrial

charaftcriliics of our pn)»( fliun, and abiurin^ an appellation wnich,

in that cafe, we (hould prove to the vvMtld that we had falfely and
unv/orthily borne. Amioft the vioVn fermentation of political opi-

nion and philoi'ophic intid-hry, which tor more han che lait ten years

has uiitappilv agitated all Europe, ir would be ft.'ly to hope that

every brother has entirely efcaped the exienf:ve mifchief. But fure I

am, that the general bo.iy is pure and untainted ; aid that religion

and lovalty Hill infufe lite and vigour into all its leading organs : nor,

I ir.ii, wilf it be deemed an arrogant boaiK that ol every Britifh

Lodge we may boldly afl'ert, in the words of the Roman Poet,

doiiius hac necpurior ulla elf.

Nee m:>gis tiis ahena m?.lu." P. 5.

This is vjry acceptable inforrnaion ; and it comes from fo refpe<5la«

ble authority, that we are inchn-d to give full cicdit to it, as 'ar as

Britijh Lodges ate concern-.d. '1 he preacher then allerts, fhat the figni-

ficant ligns and tokens, known only to Mafons, are n.erely the bonds
of an union which has jio vther tenuency, than to elev^'ie their charac-

ter, and to make them more ufeful in the world. He new proceeds

to a dilcuflion of the text ; and fhows, that eich of the picccpts con-
tained in it, " honour all men", (ic. is faith>u'Iy c!K:v-d hy Britifh

Mafons. Concernirig the members o^. foreign lodges. Dr. Orme (pru-

dently, as we apprchen 1) fays httle ;
and that is contained in the extraft

above made by us. An Appendix turniihes anfwers to " General Ob-
je^ons againlt Free-Mafonry", Here we are glad to find, that " no

folHical
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poll -cat or ulinj-iii fiihjed can be difcufTed in the aflemblies of IVf^»

fons." P. r (,-. Ih. Ser i.r.n is a fp-cimen of found and vigorous elo=

quence, > orthy of the claffical fcholar by whom it was delivered.

Art. 30. G'Jia'h Slain, and the Philijlines f>u\ to flight. A Sermon^
preachtii ., Cin .>.^Jirr, By the Rev, y'thn Pi/Z^/iUy Chaplain to Ge^.

veral PhUlitf. >f > Lu' Regintettt of 2Qlh Light Dragoons, on iVeditefday,

Oa. ig, b,:i'/gihe D:.v appointed for a General Fafl, 410, Z2 pp*
IS. 6d. 1 urnef, Cireitcofier.

^

A difcourfe lefs adapted to a d ly of general fafling and hnmiliafioti

was perhaps n v.r delivered froni an Engiilh pulpit. It muft have
caufed (we thiiik) a fm'l.

,
^'i

, f a orin. to be vifible in the faces of
the hearers while fine \, ^w^ (f it wrre prcouiceci. (P;.. o, 11,
19, 20) Good, thtrcforo, as the picacbcr's in:enri ns fetm to have
been, we rtinft re'^ret 'hat he Oiould be fodf^ficiinc in jiidt.qriem ; and
we advife him, "n 'evrrr.! acc'iMts, if he will perfilt in preaching,
that ho never i^Aiu pri ctid to printing.

Art. 31. Ejnys and ScrTnnns^on feka Snhjeas; to 'which is annexed,
a Diicmyfe on the N t'ure of the Chrijiian Religion. P\ J hn Buddo^
J.M.Vnach-r f thcQ'fpel. 8vo. 167 pp. 3^ 6d. L. ngmaij
and Co. 1 804.

The contents of this volume are, two EiTavs on the Beino, Provi-
dence, ar.d Attiii-ut."^ of" God, a fu u'e Kxilnce, ami J:itate of Re-
tribution; ihrte Serm-ns on the love ' \ God, the Loveof <;ur Neith-
bour, the Cl.rilli.ms Hope and Chara^.ei; and a DifcourtV on the
Nature of the Chiiftian Religion The author, who is pr liablv the
fame to be noticed alfo und- r Mifctllxnies, delivers :iisopini<,ns with
great iTif)Ocfiy .^nd rtal piety; and hf uho uifhes, as this writer
dots, " to live ths litf of a tood Chnftan, ot a go( d ciiizen and
fubitd, am^ to he vcrj lny;il and f:iithful to' his Majelty's family and
governmciif". hns tlie iir is^t-R claim to candour and to kindnefs.
"\^'e have rtai inieh ot this volume with great fatislaLSion, and
fiave found in it found argument and plealing reah.ning,—proofs of
a w 11-cni ivate" mind and of a good heart, though on luoh fubjeds
mucr no'ti) cann.t well be expected.

Art. 32. Pnparatcrjfto the Gfncral Fnff. "Rffiemon! on the prefent
iit.iie oj Thfig> in thtf Nations. By tk- late excellent Dr. John if-
land. li,pu.'!ijhed Ly a Lay-LMember of the Church of Ei:gtafid»

8vo. 19 pp. jd. flatciiard. 1803.

We agree v i'h the editoi in thinking, that '.his difoourre is •' adapt-
ed 'o the ciiTumftMnces of the prefent hour ; though it is now above
fiiiy vears fince the following Rr flexions were- fiid delivered to the
wcrtd"; and we wiili that the foundly pious ad.nonitions, here offered,

roay be read, aud duly attended lo^ by our countrymen in general.

POLITICS.
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POLITICS. .

Art. 33. Thoughts on the Form/ifion of the late and prefcnt Adminijlra"

tions. By Lord Archibald Hamilton. 8vo. 70 pj). 2S. 6d, Long-

man and Co. 1804.

In the year 1784, a majority in the Houfe of Commons, compofed

of parries lately difcordant, who had united for that purpofe, denied

(in fubftance) and refilh'd to the utmoft of their power, the prerogative

of the crown in the appointment of its miniflers, on pretence, that the

manner and circumftances ot that appointment were unconftitiitional ;

or, in other words, that the fovereign was apparently influenced by-

motives which they were pk*afed to difapprove. This incroachment

(as we may now venture to call it) being tirmly refifted, and the par-

liament in confequente diffolved, the queftion in difpute vv^as decided

in favour of the prerogative, by the almoft unanimous voice of the na-

tion. Yet, in 1804, the fame queilion is not only revived, but the

claim then negatived is carried flil! further, by an union of parties ftill

more heterogeneous, fonie of whom (credue p^.fieri!) were, in 1784,
the moft ftrenuous affertors of the royal prerogative, and the moft ob-

noxious to thofe who alfailed it. We are now gravely told by thefe

pevfons not only that the crown muft invariably choofe for its mi-
nillers the chiefs of the prevailing party, but that it cannot except

ygainft any individual, when once taken into the firm of that party,

however unconllitutional the former conduii^ of fuch individual may
have been, in the judgment even of thofe who now abet and fiipport

him. In (hort, the chiefs of a party may change their opinions at

pleafure; but the fover-eign mud not abide by his, though founded,

perhaps, on their own fuggeftivins and advice.

This is, in effect, thedoiiiTrine which thepam>phlet before us is written

to fupport. The noble author's objec'tions to the formation of the late

and prefmt ad miniftrations, reft entirely on the principles laid down by-

Mr. Butke in his pamphlet, called " Thoughts on theCaufeof the pre-

ient Difcontents." The dofirines and arguments in that publication

are cited not merely as arguments, but as " a great authority." That
fhe authority of Mr. Burke on conftiiutional topics, though not infaU

lible, deferves to be highly refpe.fled, we are ready to admit : bnt ihis,

we conceive, applies only to fuch of his works as Ihow fome degree of
impartiality., and appear to have been written for great national pur-

.|)ofes; and nor to thofe which were obvioufly ctunpofed to promote
the temporary interefts ot party. In the former he is an upright, enlight-

ened, and (in a great degree) unbiaff-d judge ; in the latter an inge-

nious, but ofien very prejudice.! advocate. Which of thefe defcrip.

tions applies to the pamphlet in queiHon, we need not point out to any
one who recoUcds the circi^mllances under which it was publil^ed.

The doftrines laid down in that pamphlet, as well as in the prefent, are

^lofled over wichfpecious larvguage; but, in plain tlngiifli.they amount
to this, that minilters mult be chofenj not by the Ibvcrei^n, but the

prevailing parties in paiiiament.
"

. But
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But what is the principle maintained by one of the grearcil conftf*

tutional authoritifs, not for a party purpofe, not in an anonymouf
pamphlet, but in a work written expreJ-Iy for the purpofe of explain-

ing the laws and confliiuiion of the kingdom ? " In the exertion of
lawful prerogative", fyys Blackftone, "the king is, and ought to be
sbfolute". This he (hows by irrefragable arguments ; which need not
be detailed here. He .^dds, indeed, that " if the confequence of that

exertion he manifeftly to the grievance or difhonour of the kingdom,
the parliament wi.'l call his advifrrs to a juil and fcvere acco^unt". Wc
have thesefore to a Ik of this noble author, whether he will aflert that

eitlier of the appointirents about which he writes comes within that

defcriptir-n, or can afford ground for fuch inveftigation ? Having
thus entered our proteft againft the leading principles of this traft, it

is ntM'dlrfi to enter into details, orexpofe all the fophiftries and mifre-

prefeutations contained in i". Theauthor admits, exptcfsly, that " the

choke of lis onvn mi>iijiers is the jvjl and co'i/lituttonal prerogati've of the

cronvn, Jiibjcii to >io exoption ond rrjiraint". This admiffion, we con-
ceive, is a fufiicient anfwer to ail the efilntial parts of his pamphlet.

He indeed modifies it afterwards, in a manner that wholly deftroys its

efficacv, and renders the foverei^n & n-ere automaton. It may be
granted, that parliament may, as the author afferts, not only " punifii

tvrong, v^l;en conimitied, but prevent wrong from being done"; but

tliis, we infill, applies to extreme cafs only, fuch as the notorious inca-

pacity, or notorii'udy bad characters of the perfons appointed ; and
not to vague fuggrffions of " pri-jate partialities, perfonal fecliv^s^iXi^

court intrigue" ; charges which niay eafily be preferred by any party in

upp'fition, and fpecioufl/fupported by its advocates, however incon-

Ijftent with truih.

Art. 54. A full R.fort or the Spreches of Sir Francis Bnrdett at the

late EleCiion ; i>ici iding thfc at the Cronvn and Anchor Tat'ern ; of
nvhich but imperfeii Sketches 'were gi-vm in the Neixfpnpcrs, The legal

Argiimenti upon th^ laji Daj- uj the Ele8ion, particularly the admired

Spi-ech of Mr. Pinner, are gi-ven nt ft!' Length : togtthfr luith a
Sehition of the Papers piMiJ/jtd during the Eltchon, cud » Preface,

in nihich a Refi/to is taken, by the Editor, of the ConduB, Char/i3ery

and ConmBions of ^ir Francis Burdett, and alfo of thf CjnduSl and
CharaScr of hi; Opponents. Svo. 94 pp. 2s. 6d. Symonds,

1804.

Vv'e deem cl<'<5).ion fpeeclies, in general, and eleiflion fcjuihs (as they

ate ufuaily termed) far beneath the notice of regular criticifm. In

the prcfent iid! I'ce, therefore, vve fhould have contented ourfelves with

the remark, t- ar the fpeeches here republiihed are, for the molf parr,

copifd vcf'
. M51 from ibe newfpapers (in which every unprejudiced

mind niu'^ i"'ave been diigufted with their declamatory violence and
mifrepru ..:u;onsl: that the lep;al quelfion belong-^ to another tribunal;

and liiat ' ic •' ek'i^u >n papers" are onlv dil>i j^mfhed from the ordi-

fiary tri-lh produced on fuch ocofions by th» ir uncommon virulence

and illiberali'y. But to this publication is prefixed a long and elabo-

i*e Frelace ; for the fake of which, probably the whole colledioa

Wat
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was piibllfhed. Some ohfervations upon that Preface may, therefore,

be expedient ; efpecially as (he author appears to be, in abilities (and
indeed in hardinefs of alilrrion) rather above chc level of the common
drudges of party.

Th^ firft atreinpt of this party writer is to remove the imputation on
h;s friend's condud, arifm^; from his well known fpcech at the Crown
and Anchor Tavern, pnJ his fubftquenr explanaiion of that fpeech at

the Middlefex meeting a' Hackney. To obviate this iinputafion, the

writer taices upon himfelf to afffrt, that " not a nxsurd efcapcd Sir PraKch
Burdett 'whkh had the remoiejl tendency to produce any humiliation of our

national fpirit*",—" He recommmded", faysliis advocate, •* an ame-
lioration of the condition of the pt^ople, by re'lrefiiiig grievances, and
retrenching the public expenditure". Whether the month of Auguft,

J 803 (when an invafion was hourly expcdied, and all the energies of
the coonfry were called forch to refift it) was exat'Uv the proper time
to deriand of Parliiment the redrefs of what Sir F, B. and a very few
other perfons, are pleafcd to call "grievances", and whether the Baronet

did not accompany this recommendation with another of moft ferious

import (namely, that the people Jhotild yiot arm until thefe pretended

grievances were redreffed) we deem it immaterial now to inquire. It is

enough f )r us to know, (hat at a meeting of Sir K B.'s condiments,

publicly held and fully attended, he was ca'led upon to explain or

juftify the fpeech alluded to, and that his explanation or juitification

was fo far from being fatisfaftory to the meeting, as to produce a re-

folution containing, or at leaft implying, the ftrongeft cenfure; not lefs

than a refufal to let him prefent the County Addrefs. Which opinion,

therefore, is the public to adopt ? That of a refpeftable and impar-
tial aflembly of Middlefex Freeholders? Or that of an anonymotis
writer, who ffak.es not his character or credit on the truth of his affer-

tions? A'vl where would have been the confiilencyof the Freeholders

of Middlefex, if, having publicly cenfured one of their reprefentatives

for a fpeech tending (as they thought) to create difaffeftion, and im-
pede the defence of the kingdom, they had again returned the fame
perfon to Parliament, without any fuhfequent change in his condu^S ?

To the author's adertion, that difcontent and difcord already exifted

(unlefs it be applied to a {zvr difalTected perfons) we give the moft po-
iitive denial : and, as to ihatpart of the Baronet's fpeech which pecu-

liarly applied to the feamen, we confider it (notwithftanding this wii«

te/'s explanations) as replete with mifciiief and m::lignityf

.

* It is obfervable, that this friend of Sir F. B. though he makes fo

confident an affertion refpeding the two fpeeches in quclfion, has not

thought fie to pablilh either of them, with theotbers; or even to cite

titrbntim the expreffions which were ufed.

f We hardly need to notice the abfurdity of this writer in com-
paring the Baronet's fpeeches to the people at taverns, with the parliu'

wzf^/flrj-refolutions in ancient times, demanding a redrefs of grievances,

before the grant of fupplies,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXIV. NOV, 1804,
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Proceeding a little further we find, to our no fmall furprife (if any

thing in thefe times could furprife us) that Mr. Cobbctt, the friend ot

Mr. Windham, and til) now the determtntd enemv of the whole de-

mocradc tribe, is quoted and highly panegyrized by this writer, as

having at Lift become the , champion of Sir Francis Burdett ! ! ! We
aie alfo treated with a moft <tL'i/e remark, that Sir F, B. cannot be

deemed culpable f r the condiif^ which O'Connor is «czv purfuing in

France. Granfed ; although his condurt ever fince tlie celebrated

trial at MaidiUme has tended to pur thofe gentlemen tofliame who fo

eagerly, and upon thtir oaths, vouched for his lo)'alty. But what (hall

we fay to that man among ihem (if fuch a man there be) who, pre-

vioufly to the trial, accepted a conveyance of this delinquent's pro-

prrry, upon truft, and in dived ontemtla.'iGn of a coti'vidion for treafon ?

Such a charge, the wrier could not be ignorant, has been repeatedly

(we hope untruly) brought againft the hero of this Preface, yet it is

left whoU) unnoticed by this zealous and induftrit us advocate.

Of the moral qualities of this author, we are enabled to judge from

his language refpeding the mt- mbers of the •* Society for the Suppref-

fion of Vice" (iome of the moft honourable, and upright characters in

the kingdom) whom he calls '• demure and hypocritical canters".

Of his political principles, we are fufiicicntly alTuied by his panegyric

of Mr. Home Tooke ; and of his regard for 'veracity, by his daring

aifertion, that " the trial of Tooke and his fellow prifoners, was but

the prelude to the accufarion and imprifonment of every man in the

country, who (hould prefume to queftion the wifdoin and rectitude of

theMiniftf-r"!!!

After fuch an aflertion, can we wonder that this writer (hould place

Lord Nelfon's pyfpffl-.nal cowntiWoxx with Defpard (more than twenty

years ago) and his humanity in prefenting a petition from him, on a

level with the continued proteftion of him, and aflertion of his inno-

cence, by Sir F. B. long after he was known as adifatfecled perfon, and
even to the very day of hisapprchenfion ?

But we Ihall wafle no fnrtt.er ti.v.e on fuch a writer. His grofs

calumnies on individuals, thofe geniiemtn vv ill, doubtlcfs, moft cor-

dially defpife ; and we iruft that his political opinions are thofe of a

very fmall and contemptible faction in this country.

Art. 3J. Plan of National Improt'ement, pointing cut the Means t§

render Great Biilain independent of Sripplits of Corn from Abroad^ it

extend the Lrittjh FifljLries, and augmfttt the na<val and military

Strength cf the Empire, ifjithout Expence or 1ncon-venience to the J':i&'

lie. ^ronvhich are added. Remarks on the Jfueral Attempts that ha've

been made to innjade the Britijh I/lands, and an Expojition of Bona-
parte' s grand Piojed to cor.quer Grt-at Britain and Ireland; luith Ob-
fer-Tjations on the prefent Iu'vajton of Ilanouer. 4t0. 1 54 pp.
los. 6d. Brunfwicki Budd, London. 1803.

From a refemblance in the mode of printing this work, as well as

in the ftyle of its comp< fitiori, we are inclined to afcribe it to the au-

thor of " Sketches on the intrinfic Strength of France and Ruflia";

I a book
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aboi-^k which we have already noticed*, and in fome refpefls praifed.

In the work before us, the author coiifiders the means of internal im-

provement in our power ; by which vve may counterbalance, in a

great degree, the advantages which France derives from her conti-

lientul acquifitions. Thcie means of improvement he confiders as

arifing from our asjriculiure and our fifherie?. To facih'tate tlie ex/>/o-

rati'm (as he terms it) oi our common and wafte lands, and indeed

agriculttn'al irpprovemenrs in general, he recommends a national

Board of Agricuhure to be cliiblifhed, under the patmnage of the

King, and divided into two Colltge^, the Prince of Wales to be Pre-

fident oi the firit, fome peer of the realm Vice-Prefident, and the

reft of the nobility Members. The Prefident of the iecond College to

be eledive, ;.nd the Members X.r) confift of the hereditary proprietors

of lands porrfling a certain rental. He pr. pofes a fubdepartment to,

be formec in e^'-ry county, and that it Oitiuld be inveitcd with very

extcnfive powers;—p')wers, in our opinion, interfering too much with

the controul which individuals ought to have over their own property,

and likely to render the whole fyftem unpooular, if not oppreifive. Many
of his fuggeitions in this part of the work are, however, worthy of

attention, and his propofal, in the iubfequmt part (which relates to the.

lifheric-) highly fo. We have luig been of opinion, that a very abundant

fourte of wealth, and a valuable iiiirfery of franen, would arife from

a more general and fyifematic cultivation of this branch of cuTimcrce.

For this purpofe, the author fuggelh the eftabliihment of a " grand

national corporation, under th- immediate protefiion of Parliammr."

This corporation, he propofes, fhould, by its charter, be authorized to

raife a capital ftock of a certain number of millions fterling, and every

iea-porr, trailing, and other corporation, hold a lliare proportionate

to its locality, the tonnage of its (Viipping, and the average amount of

its trade. The projeft is detailed at great length, and feems fo us to

hold out a prolpctt of great national advantage ; though, in I'.ime of

its details, it might perhaps admit of improvement. It i~ preceded tiy

a hiftory of the Scmdinavian and Dutch Fi!hcries, interfperfcd with

many imporrant remarks. One of his opinions, in particular, claims,

we think, (if it has not already excited) the attention of thofe fo-

cieties whicn have alreadv cX'-rted thcmfel'es in promoting the Her-

ring Fi(henes ; nameiy, that tiih taken in creeks and inlets (ami parti-

cularly in the Firth of Forth) are much in'enor to thofe taken in the

deep fea and on the coafts of Scotland. He afferts, indeed, that " the

former give no found nouriihment" ; and are as different from thoie

taken in the deep fea, as is " the ment of a cow that dies of a con-

fomption, from that of a fat bullock killed in his prime."

We cannot allow fpace for inering any further iiro the particu-

lars of this work, than to inention, that " Bonaparte's plan of inva-

fion" is, Hccordin.; to this author, lo attack Ireland with about 40,000
men, making at the fa.ne time feveral feints of invading England ; as

he deems the polTeiTion of that country the ftiorteit and moil certain

fteps towards the conqueft of this.

* See Brit. Crit. for July, 1804, P- ^9* That worii appeared to

have been printed at Hamburgh, this at Brunfwick.

Q q 2 AGRI-
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AGRICULTURE.

Art. ^6. Minutes h Agrindture and Tlantlng. J. On the ShuHure
and compcnent Pihtripics of Vegetables. 2. b« the Culture nnd life

ef h^ine of the left Ariifcial, and of Eight of the b;ft Natural Graffts ;

Jhe^ving the great Advantages that ivould anjc from a more ge>'tral

life of them ; hj enabling the Grazier to hep one fourth more Stock,

and the Farmer to produce eve fourth more Corn, upon the"'fame Laud,
than they did before. 5. On the Conft^ucTion a»d Ufe of a Snvard-
Dreftr. 4. On the Cor^firuaion '7nd Ufe of a ThiJile-'Ctitter. 5. On
the Coiftru8ion and Ufe of a Compound^ Roller ; containing a Sptkt

and Plain Roller in one Frame. 6. On the Covfiniclion and Ufe of a
T-ree-TranJplanttr, for remoi'ing and planting large Trees. 7. Oa
the Cofhudion and Ufe of a Scufl,. 8. On the Coifrudion and
Ufe of a Couch-Grafs Drag, g. On the Conjirudion and Ufe of a
Couch Graf Rake.—IUuJirated ivi/h Specimens of Eight Sorts of the

beji, and T^mo Sorts of the ^.vor/i Natural Grajfsy and nvith accurate

Dra^Mings and Defcriptions of the aboa;e pradical Machines^ on Se'veti

Copper- Plates ; nvherebj every Farmer nxull be made perfaly acquaint-

ed nA^ith the beft Natural and Ariifcial Grajfcs ; and tiot only be made
acquainted ^a-ith the U/e of, but alfo be enabled to cotifnia the aboi-e

Machines. By William Amos, of Brothertoft, near Bofon, Lincoln-

fire, Author of the Theory and PraBice of the Drill Hujhandry, iSjc*

t^c. 4to. 92 pp. il. IS. Lackington, &c. 1804.

The contents of this volume, as amply exhibited in the tir2e-page,will

doubtlefs atrrafl the attention of agricultural readers. The firft chapter

(or DiJJertation, as the au'.hor ftyles it) is moftly borrowed ; and is ra-

ther calculated for the philofophical, than the more pradical farmer.

To the latter, indeed, it will be nearly unintelligible. The fecond
Differtationisthe moll original and important in the book. " It is a
jufl: matter of wonder", the author truly fays, " in this age of im-
provement, that fo little attention lliould be paid to the laying down
of land with proper grafs feeds." Bur, even with this attention, •' the

farmer is liable to the impofition of the fecdfman." We apprehend
that this impofition is praflifed very extenfively ; and we do not at all

wonder that m.en fliould be found, ready to play all the tricks of trade

with that multitude of ignorant improvers of hufljandty, which fojhion

has lately produced. " Eut, I have endeavoured to remove this in-

convenience ; by giving fprcimens of eight of the bcft, and two of the

worll forts of natur.il grafles, with defcriptions of ench; by which the

farmer will be enabled, not oiily to colled his own feeds ; but alfo, to

determine on the quality of the feeds he may want to buy."
The fpccimens of the natural grafTes are prefenrrd to us in a form

remarkably neat; and tlie defcriptions of them (tranflated from Latin)

feem to come from the hand of a mafter in botany, p. 4^, kc.
' The mechanical part of this work", fays the author, •* is princi-

pally directed to theconflrudion and ufe of fuch implements, as I have

employed in facilitating the deftrudion of weeds, both on arable and
pafturc lands," We find fcveral well-executed drawings of agricultural

imptovc*
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improvements. The thiflle-cutier is the moft novel amons; thofe imple-

men.s; and is certainly of great imporrance. We wifh that its com-

plexity may not ftand in the way of i;s adoption and full fuccefs. La-
boui-ers in hvfiundry are lefs equal to the management of complex ma-
chines, than 7/iariitfadunrs. Simplicity nuilt be the motro of their

working-tools, as it is of their education and habits. Tr,e DilIl;nation

on tree-tya>ifpla-;ting, is curious and intercfiing.

The work, in general, is very creditable to the author ; and fo it is

to the printer, Mr. Hellaby, of Bolton, by the neacnefs and accuracy

with which it is executed.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 37. Gems fele8edfrom the Antique, nvith Illujlrations. 4to,

il. IS. Murray. 1804.

The objeft of this pleafing and very elegant performance, is to in-

troduce a more familiar acquaintance wich engraved gems. The ar-

tift of the prefent work truly and judicioully obferves, that the private

collefiions which h:ive been engravi-d are coflly and fcarc?, and that

iliudrationsare fubjoined to none. Thislaft affertion is not quite cor-

red, as iliudrations will be found both to the Marlborough Gems, and
to the Cabinet of tliC late Duke of Orleans. Thofe which are here

given, are felcfted with much talle, and engraved with particular ele-

gance. 1 hey confilt principally of the famous Jupirerifligiochus, now
jn the National Mufeurn at Paris; of various imprcfiions of Cupid and

Pfyche, from the Gems of Mr. Townly, Mr. Dutens, the Florentine

Mufeurn, Tafiie, &c. The head of Priam is remarkably fine, from a

Gem belonging to the Duke of ]>voiii"hire. AI! indeed are deferving

of commendation, and we are well pleafed to hear that the work is

intended to be continued. T\\t introduction to the ftudy of engraved

Gems is neatly and claffically drawn up, and the illuftrations which
accompany the engravings are fufficient and fatisfa(fiory.

Art. 38. A Tour through fome of the Southern Coiujtics of England,

By Peregrine Projecli and Timothy Type. I 2 mo. 240 pp. 3;. 6d.

Vernor and Hood. 1804.

This publication is not devoid of humour, and contains fome very

fair farciuns at the rage for publiihing " Vo\ ages to Gravefend",

and '* Travels to Richiuond'".

Ak.T. 39. 'Journals of Trnniils in Parts of the late Auflrian Lonu Coun-
tries, France, the Pays de Vand, and Tufcavy, in 1787 and 1789.
By Lockhaft Muirkead, M. A. Librarian to the Uni-verJ:fy of Qlaf^onu.
8vo. 7s. Longman and Co. 1803.

This ground has been fo repeatedly travelled over, that nothing
new, concerning the places vifited and the people defcribed, can eiher
be expected or comm,unicated. A hw local anecdotes may occafion-

aily enliven the narrative; but Eruflels is jail what it war, and fo is

Laufanne,
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Laufannp, snd fo is Avignon, &c. &c. The Journal is, hrwevcr, en-

tertaining, and muft be iifeful to thofe who follow the fame route for

the fame purpofe. A flight nnap wuulJ have made it iTT)re convr-nient

and acceptable to the traveller. Among the nicft (inua-lai anecdotes

we ever remember to have fem, is that of the Abbe de Vattc; ".He, at

p. 87 ; nor much lef. fo is that of Marivaux and ihe iTivdei. -s old

man, at p. 168; tut this we have feen clfewl ere. 11;.; ftorv of

Jacques Coeur, at p, 33-7, and the (ubfeqnent account of Maifeiiles,

are anr.ong the m''ore interclHng parts of the volume.

>

Art. 40. The Life of C. G. Lamoignnn MalJherheSi "'jrmei'Jj Firji

Frtjzdent of the Court of Aids, avJ Minifft of t^ia'e, Ivlembtr of the

Academjt i5c. Trnnjlated from the French. By Ed'wurd ilangw,

i2mo. 2S. 6d. Conftable, Edinburgh; Longman and Co. Lon-
dpn. 1804.

It is a fact no lefs atrocious than true, that the principal arcordfion

again!! this eftimable charactir, was his being (he defender of Louis,

slthoiigh h? had been exprefsly namfd for ihdt purpofe, by 'he autho-

rity of the National Gonxention. Such was the ju'hce ol the pre-

tended promoters of freedom and univerfal philanthropy!

The prefent isaneltj^ant tranflation, and contains many afi-e<!:iing

anecdotes of the late unfortunate French Monarch, as well as ot the

individual, whofc life is nnote immediately rtcordid.

Art. 41. The Shooting Dir<>Siory. Bj R. B. Thornhill, Ejq. \Xo.

il. IIS. 6d. Longmm and Co. 1804.

Provifion muft be made for various taftes and propenfities. To
lovers of rural pleafures, and fpcr.imen of every defcnpiion, this will

prove a vtry ufeiul and interefling publica-ion. Mr.Ttornhill enters

widely on the fuhjefl, arui expaiisics with much juHgment, on <'ogs,

game of every defcription, the ci^.oice of ihe gun, theu-ility of the

patent breech, the gam.e-iaws, receipts for the dilcafcs to which dogs

are more imaediaiely fubji.d, and concludes with.general obfcrvatiocs

on fporting in all its various branches.

Mr. T hornhiil has interfperfed manv enter ainino- nn^cdofes ; and

we insert the following wonderful inllance of to- 'agicits- ':'i a u^'g,

which would appear incredible, did not Mr. I". - Veit it < n (he Itrongtlt

2uthcri;y.
«* A young gentleman being in Paris, in ?;ie year 1800, wa*; 9 jng

to a placed public entertainment, and h'.s. dog with him, but the ^uard

at the door obj(,ded to the dog's beiir r.dmi>ted, but laid he culd
take care of it for the gentifm:;n unt . 'le • ouKl return. ilse \oung

man had not been long in tl is ^^l;it,e v^l-.en tie niifled hit watch ; and

going to the guard, and informing him of the circumiiance, re(jueltrd

the dog might be allowed to return with him into the room-, as thrcugh

his means he could certainly recover his waxh ; the rcquelt w ds

granted, and the young gentleman r.iurning, in.i 1 ated to his dog that

he had lolt foniething. The dog initantly fet out in fcarch of the

watch; and fattened on a jerfon »*ho. on being fenrched, proved i.o

be I he thief, as not lefs than fix uaiches were found on him, and

amongft the reil, that of the gentleman. On the watches being laid

down.
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down, the dog picked out his inaftcr's watch, and bore it to him by the

chnin."

The plates whic'^ are introduced are by no means well executed
;

and, as the heroes of ih- field are reprefented, the) feern rather calcu-

lated for the gay circles <>f a drawing room, tiian fi^r rambling thrcugh

cutting heaths, or to. ling over almoft cold and dreary mountains.

Art. 42. A Gtvernl Hijiory of Inland N/Tviga'i^n, Foreign avd Do-
mtjik : atHaining a complete Account of ihe Canah already ix^n.ieJ in

England; "joith ConJideratio>it on thofe projfded. Ahridg-d from the

^nrto EdiiioM, and contiuu d to the prefent -Time. By J . thilhps. -The

Fourth Edition. 8vo. 59S pp. los. 6d Taylor, Holbarn. 1803.

The author ftates, that the large volume in quarto, from which this

is abridged by himfelf, has mst with much fuccefs and approbation
;

and we agree with him, that, '• as every perfon, whether engaged in

agriculture or commerce, is more or lefs interefled in the inland navi-

gation of the country, an abridged edition, at a price wuhin the reach

of almoft every reader, could not fail to be highly ufeful and accept-

able."

He further ftates that, *' in this edition, though much of the mors
unimportant part of the larger work hjs been omitted, ret many con-

ild rable additions and improv.mcnts have bten made, and f .me errors

liave been correfted" ; fo that, upon the whole, he tliinks " it wdl be

found as ui'efid, and infome refpeft, even fuperior to the or:gi. al pub-
lication." As thefe improvements are but the natural effect or conti-

nued attemiun to the fubjed, the purchalers ol the larger work will

not, we conceive, be difpleafed at them.

The work is divided into (eCtions, <.f which th«* fix firft give an
hirtorical account of ancient an 1 foreign canals. The feventh fctlion

takes up the fubjeft in England ; beginning with the Canal of Caer-

dyke, as the molt ancient ; and proceeding from that to the Canal of
Sandown-caltle, Kent, thofe in the Levels and Fens, and the New
River. Tlx Dake of Bridgewater's Canal begins the fu'^jed of mo-
dern works of that k'nd in England. 1 hib feventh feClion, thus be-

gun, at the 84th page, is continued to the end >.f the ba^k ; being

fu'bdivided br ihe names of the fevcral works, which are introauccd i-n

chronological order. An alphabetical Index prtfixeJ, makes it per-

KttAy ^i{)- to refer to the account of any particular Canal without lofs

of time.

Mr. Phillips, it appears, was originally employed by t^e great

Brindiey. whom he juitly ft} les the Father of Englilh Can.^^ : he

palled fome years in A:rerica, as a prifoner on parole; and he has

travelled through the principal countries of Europe, whf^re fuch ob-

jects could be found, with a particular view to the exam nation of
their internal navigations. 1 here can be no doubt, theretore, that he
is well qualified to furniih that kno^\ lege which Ih uKl be expected in

a work ot thi^ kind. In Ruifia he was employed by the govt-rnment.

It feems unneceifary to fay more ot a work which cannot bur interelt

curiofity, and carries its own rccoiiunendations fo Utonglywiih it.

Art.
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Art. 43, A Dialogue hetnveen a Mithodijl and a Churchman, rffpeBing

a Call tQ preach the iiofpcl, the Nt^jo Birth, ihe Doi^irthe of /3jJ'ura/ue,

and other religious Subjefis. l2mo. b-y pp. is. 6^. GainfljO-

rough printed ; fold by Pvivingtons, &c. 1S03.

This is rather too fiuiilir in title to a fmall tratl which we noticed

ir> our I 8th volume, p. 552. Thar was entided a Dialogue hctucen

a Churchman and a Meihodilt; this only r-^vtrfcs the oifder of the

name% Forrunaicly we were able 10 turn to the former trad itfelfj

and, on comparing them, find that they have nothing in common but

the defign, very ably conducied in both cafes, of convincing thofe fe-

paratifls of the error of their way.

In tlie prefent iniiar.ce, vcrv fingular care and diligence have been

employed in conducting the Dialogue; almull all tht- words attributed

to the Metho-.'ifl bein'^ taken from the avowed publications of his bre-

thren ; to which the reader is diied^-d, by diltind references at the

bottom of the page. The Churchman replies to him by reafons, and
paffages from Scripture, which are alfo cied in great abundance.

The works principally quoted, as proving that the words attributed to

the Mtthodift are leally the genuine exprefiions of that ft»ft, are Alex-

an'.ler's Reafons for Meihodifm, in ihe Methodiit's Magazine, 1796;
the Minutes of the M-thod.iil Conference for i7Qq; x\\c Experitncet

(as they are called) of feveral Mtthodilis, publifhc^o in the above Ma-
gazme; and other articles in it; Bcnfon's Vindication of Methodifm,

&c.
This method of conrroverfy, which points out exactly to the unin-

formed, what the real pretences of the Mci'iodilts are, by introducing

their own words, is the fame which was employed by Bifhop Laving-

ton, in his excellent work on the Evlhuf.nfm of Methcdijis and Papijis ;

by Warburton, in his t'.Jfi]^ on tiye Spirit; T. Green, in his Di£trtation

fin Entkiijtrfm, and o'.hcrs ; and is the more efficacious, as it brings

forwa.d ex.travagancies whic 1 orherwife might efcape the notice of

thofe in dunger ot (edufticn, or be denied by thof.' who alTitiled ihem.

The prefent traft may therelore be ranked with thofe of the moft ufe-

ful kin'l. and particulari\- required to be circul.ued, while fuch efforts

are daily made to multiply profelytes on the oihcr fide.

Art. 44. The Eofaiovabh World di[played. Second Edition, izrao.

103 pp. 2S. 6d. Ilatchard. 1804.

This pleafing and inftrufiivc irony, which we recommended in our

Jleview for July (p. 74) has alieady attained a fecond edition, in which

it appears wi(h the real name of the author, the Rev. John Owen, and

has rceived fevcr::l augmentauon.s. It is at once extendi d in bulk,

.and diminiflied in price. A paiTage which we quoted from the firlt

edition is now confiderably improved, by the iollowing humorou*

jnfertion.

"
I hey profefs to adopt the ordinary diviHons of time ; and talk,

like other people, of Doy and Night; but their mode of computing

each is fo vague and unnatural, that inhabitaais of the fame meridian

2 with
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with thcmfelves fcarcely underftand what they mean by the terms.'"

P. 19.

Other parts are fimilarly improved. The following Vocabulary of

Fafhion is no.v added.

«' yernnadar
FaflAonahU Senfe.

Hcrms.

Buying - - Ordering goods without prefent purpofe of jepayraent.

Confcience- Something to fwear by.

Courage - - Dread of human reproach.

Debt - - - A neccffary evil,

Enthufiafm - Religion in earned.

Home - - - Every body's houfe but one's own.

Honour - - An imaginary Moloch, claiming licentious rites, and
human viftims.

Knowing- - Expert in folly and vice.

Life - - - - Dciirudion of body and foul.

Modeft Always ufed in a bad fenfe. when applied to a man.
Religion - - Occupying a feat in fome Church or Chapel,

Spirit - - - Contempt of decorum and confcience.

Thing - - - [or rather, the thing'] as applied to a man, every thing

but what he fhoukl be.

Wicked - - Irrefittibly agreeable." P. t^.

If vice can l)e fuccefsfully combated by raillery, this little traft 13

well calculated for the purpofe.

Art. 45. I'he Letters ofGeJfner and his Family. Tram the German^
Cr. Svo. 4s. Vernor and Hood. 1 804.

Familiar Letters will hardly be expeded to contain much matter

for ferious enquiry or profound inveftigation ; we would nerertheiefs

recommend thefe to young perfons, who feek at once for inftruftion

and amufement.

Art. 46. A Walk through Leicejier; being a Guide to Strangers; con-

taining a Defcriftion of the T'oiun and its Ewvirons, 'with Hemaris
upon its Hijlory and Antiquities, i2mo. Hurft, I 804.

This will be found a ufeful and entertaining companion to thofc

who, from bufmefs or inclination, may be induced to vifu this cele-

brated city.

AaT. 47. The Dance of Dtath; painted by H. Holbein, and engrd'vcd

by W. Hollar. i2mo. Harding, i,;04.

The prefent appears to be a reimpreffion, with vt^ry little alteration,

of a publication noticed by us in our fecond volume, p. 239. It was
then faid, that "the places, which appear to have been little ufcd, have
been till lately preferved in a noble family, and imprefiion^ of them
are once more prefented to the public, vithout the leaft alteration",

Ml is now added, in a note, *• in the prefent edition, however, it was
found requifue that the plates fhould be retouched, and ithasbi;cn done
with the ut.iioft attention to the prcreivation of their original fpirit

and charafter," Y. %q.

The
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The arcompaiiifii-nts to the platrs are, an hiftorical introdu.lion of
th.nv pages refpe*'{iiig aliegorkal dfU^ns ot this nature, and an e^.-

pldiiatioii cf each plac^.

Akt. 4^. Prrgr^.n nfEducnlhv a>-d Manners, By John Buddo, A. M,
rrrocher of rbe G.jpd nt Si. Af.Jit-TMS. 1 zmo. i SO ['p. 3S. St.

Andrews, printed tor the Author. 1801.

TIiis book has latel) be n fcnt to us. doub lefs with intention that

we (hou'd noiice it, though rather obfolete, niid no- aiino+inced as to

be obtained of an) London pu')! Ihtr. We are billing to grati y
the author; though, from the circurr.(ian?es now mentioned, it is

doubtful wi^eiher our complimce can be of any Ifrvice to him.
Mr. Buddo is evidently a fcnlible and thinkin::; man. Hi-, treatife

is divided into two parts : the firlt, in four Chaprci-s, on Education
among the Ancitnts; the kcond, on modern Educarion, which is rx-

tencied to ten Chapters. \i'\% ace unt of ancient education is taken

from Herodotus, Xenophon, Phuo, and other authors of the firft clafs,

yet with ut any afl'c^ciation of n.aking his book a l-,^rned treatife. In

the fecund pait, he treats of fubjecls mors inteieffing to parents at pre-

fcnt, as in Chap. 3, of tne propriety of inculcating ihe leading truths

of religion into ihe minds o^^ children, for w.hicS he Prongly argues.

In Chap. 6, wi-h great good feiife and pra^'lical ufeluhiefs, he dif-

CilTcs the advantages and diladvantages ot private and put-lic educa-

tion, deciding ftrongh for the letter. He obferveji indceii, very tru'y,

that " a f)Uem of private education, formed on the bell plan, can he
reduced to praflice only by a few parents of opulence «nd rank '

: and
that it is always linble 10 be fpoded hy the iridulgt-nce of the pacnts.

Uut, befides thefe general objcctionj., he proves that the plan itfeH is

net the beff.

It dues not appear, by any thing in his book, that Mr. B. is himfclf

the keeper of a fchool : but that he is a man relfe^ted, where he is

known, is proved by the evidence of a lilt of fubicnbcrb p tfixed.

Art. 49. AJhort rii'^.v of the aSiual State of the Vslu<iteers; tuith a

Jtiv tenne'nhof tlints to tht Oficirs cu7?tma>i'iing l^otunteir Byigaies.

•Jo njjhich art ad-id, fome Sttggejiwm that may be 'f Ufe for the more

ferfe^ Orgnni%ation oj the ydunteer Syjitm. By an Officer of the

Regulars. Svo. 38 pp. is. Faulder. 18C4.

Very few, if any, Officers of the Re.-nlars, who have praflicaf ex-

perience, and are unbii-fll'd by political morive;-, will, v%'e believe, un-

dervalue the (ervice.' o! the Volunteers. The author before us, though

not elegant or ficilful as a writer (as indeed his titlr-page fufficiently

demonltrates) defends the Volunteer f) flem with fenhble argum nts,

and recommends its iir.prcivement by uielul fu^geltions. He 'can-

didly admits, that he v\as in the outlet an enemy to tiiis fyliem; but

has bee. mc, fmce he knew it beter, its\v,irm advocate. In one opi-

nion wc ttult he is deceiveil : he thii.ks the f\ffcm has lofl its ani-

inati.n, vigour, and emrg ". V^ ,. a:e willing to flatter ourfekes,

that althouvh tie nu;nbtr ol V >lunt< ers has r.ither di 1 inifVied, thv)fe

who rc-nain (who were always the inolt energetic ot that body) have

not
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not fallen off In aflivitv, and c:T!ain'y they are much improved by tx.

pcrience. In moft of his pofitions, \*e agree entirely with this aiitiior.

The Volunieer force is, ht" re^•3r^s. " from the extent of i's fcals,

and the comprchenfivt; nature cf irs ''Tt^i^, capahie of e nbr.icing into

its ranks ahnaff- every man in t'ui coin.;i'ini y fi to b^ar arms, panicu-
larly thofe who could not enrol them'clves into the Regulars w Milt-

.

tia, in confequence of the ccd.-s of I'.ws by which th^We brancSes of
the fervice are gi; erncd". lie adds, indeed, thai the native ar;'Our

of the Volunteers has nor, in his opini n, '* btt-n fuftered or ltimu!at<-Ai

in any refpeft proportionae to what their exer i'H'i hive nenied".
We truft this obfervation applies only to lome pnjudicrd individuals,

and not to the government of the ouiury. Perhaps, however, the

>niethod of drilling the Volunteers, a-lupted by fome of (he offii.ers un-

der whom th-y ar-^ placed, may have bt-en ohjr(Jtiona')lc; but we do
not cojifider this remark, as very extt nfne in its application. The au-

thor a imits, that the appointment of Infpeiiiing Field OfE'-^ers, and
the brigading of the Voi'Jnteer c^rps.are msafures productive of great

advantages; and he gives fome advice to ih>i brigadiers, on feveral

poinrs, the proprirty of which militirv men can bcft determine.

On fome of his fu^'gefticns, however, we rhir.k there cannot be much
difErrence of opinion. The officers' drill, which he recommf^nds,

mu't, whenever it is prafiicable, be Idghiy ben'.fic^a'; the occafional

practice of a running fire might (for the reafons he give,-) prevent con-

fufi'-n in realaftion; fham figlits, he juflly thinks, flu-uld fiill more
frequt-ntly be adopted ; and he fuggells a plan fur accuftoming the

Volunteers to do the ordinary military duties of the counties, which,
at leaft, deferVes confideracion.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. ^O. LeThilofophe de Charcnton, far I'auieur de la Gajironomie^

1 Vol. in iS^'. Paris.

We are here prefented with an ingenious fatire nn the fyftems of mo-
dt-rn /wy ^///^w/i phiiofophers. Th- author g-ve"? to his philofopher a

diltafte for iite. The Itudy of the fciences which he had acquired,

had led him to wifh for us termination. It is becaufe he knows every

fhing, that nothing pleafes him.
*« Cert p-Tce que je fuis meraphyficien", fays he, " que jefais que

mon ame n'tft qu'une natiere dela^ee propre au mouvement, laqucUc

matiere dt fi peu de chofe, qu'elle nc vaut pas la peine d'e-re confer-

vec
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vee fi long-tems, orsaiiifee comme ellc eil : c'eft parce.que je fuis geo-
metre, que j'ai decouvcrt que le mondc n'eft qu'une machine, une cf-

pece d'horioge dans laquelle je ne me ioucie guere ds hgurer comme
un r<iu.i(^e imitile; c'elt parce quf jc fuis anatomilJe, n.-uuralifie, p'ny-

fiolngiite, chymifte, botaailk, mineralogiftc, que jc cliciche a ne plus

exifter."

A relati' n of his, more attached to life than himf^^lf, becaufe he was
ignoraiK, prevents him from throwing himfclf into the Marne, prevails

on l.im to continue to live three years longer, and propofes to him to

travel for the pur^^ofe of getting the better, if pofiible, of the relolu-

tion which he had formed. 1 hey accordingly vilit England, Portu-
gal, Spain, Italy, iomt parts of Alrica, and on (heir return home in

an Englifh velTel, are taken by a Hench frigate, touarcus the end of
the year 1793. Being brouijht befoic a revolutionary tribunal, they
are difmiffed with great appiauie, b' C3u!e they f.ad been lixing ;imong
AnthropophagiOs, and had joined in their iesills. Sonie cuiious de-

tails on the fociety of tlic Jacobins terminate the volume, as well as

the life of the philofopher, who hangs himfelf. Ibid,

Art. {^i, Ncwvel Ejfui fur la fcmme confiderge compriratl'vement a
rhonune, principalemfntJous Its rapports morale pbilojnphique , phyjique^

Cfff. Par le doBiur Joiiard, homme de lettres, collubcratiur de la bib-

haiheqne fran^aife, auienr d'un mo!fur le merite des femmes ; de nou-

'vellcs abfer'vaitons pratiquesfur I'art de guc'rir ; I vol. il^ 8vo. Paris,

This Efliiy may vv'ith propriety be called ntiv, fince it has fcarcely

any thing, except its title and it? (ubjedi, in common with thofe of
Vetitfte, norms Maupertuis, and Roujjtl, though it is not lefs curious

and interciling than thofe. In eiFeCt, the author, with equal ability

and difcernment, has paid attention to all the points which his predc-

ctf?ors, and particularly RovffA (whofe work had been regarded as the

Tie plus !Jit a on x\\e fubjeiiij had either only llightly touched on, or

entire!) overlooked. He likewife often combats their opinions,

where he believes himfelf authorifed to difier from them ; in which
cafes, he is always guided by ihofe principles ot found logic by which

his other numerous Ellays are fo much diilinguifhed. Ibid.

Art. ^2. Ncwveau Di(^ion?iiiire hiforjque, on Hifloire abte'gc'e de tout

ies hnmtnes quift fontfait un vom par dcs taltns, des njeritds, dtsforfaits

,

des erriurs, ^c. deputs le cofmnencetnent du mondejtfqii a 7J'js Jours ;

d/nis laquelle on cxp'fe ai:ec iinpaitialite ce que Ies ecri'vains Ies plus ju'

dicieux efit pe?!fe Jur le caraBh^) Ifs mceurs et Ls ou'vrages des hommex

(c/cbres dans tous Ies genres, a'vec tables chronologiquts, pour reduire en

corps d'hif.oire Ies articles repandus davs ce didionnaire ; par L. M.
Chaudon, et F. A. Delandine. Huitieme edition, re'vue, corrigee et

<onftderahlcment augmemee ; 15 voll. in 8vo. ot nearly 700 pp. each.

Paris, J 804. Pr. 80 Ir.

A venjo, greatly augmented and improved, edition of 2 work which

fcas been long honoured with general approbauun, ibid.

Art,
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AkT. fj. Biaiomiaire dc Chimic, co^Unant la tJ:^orie et la pratique de

cette fcknce, fof! npf/licalrt (I I'h'ftoirr vo'u relic et aux arts: par
Charles-Louis Cader, du College dc pharmacie et de la focifie Libre des

pharmaciem de Paris, profcjfiur de chimie, &C. Paris.

There was before a Dit'iionary of Chemiflry by Macquer: few fci-

entific works had obtained a more jultly lieff^rved applaufe; but che-

roiltry, fince the time of Macquer, has made an aftoniftiing progrefs.

Nowj therefore, that its materials are prodigiuuflv accii.nulated, ic

inij^ht be expedcd that there would be found a confiderable dt-gree of

difordcr in this mafs of its riches. M. C. L. C. has made of hss Dic-

tionary of Chemillry a truly elementary work ; and this idea will, no
doubt, have irs imitators among thofe who devote therafeJves to fiaiU

lar ftudies.

The IntrodKaion prefents an account of the origin and progrefs of

the natural fciences, and particularly of chemiftry; its relation to the

arts, to domeltic ufes, and to niedicine; its application to meteoro-

logy, cofmogony, geology, &c. which is followed by the principles of
the fcience, for chemiltry has now its principles. This IntroduBian is

then, as we have obferved, an excellent elementary work ; more efpe-

cially when it is conneded vvith the plan which the author has laid

down in the chapter entitled Ordre dans Icqucl on peut lire les articles

He ce Di^lionnaire, comme s'il e'tait un traiie fuivi. Ibid,

'Thefollowing Letter^ being of great Importance^ we print it

exaBly as we received it, Jrom undoubted Authority,

To THE Editor, of the British Critic.

IT is with much pleafure. Mr. Editor, that I am able to give you
the following. information,—By appointment of the Right Reverend
the Bifhops of the Scotch Epifcopal Church, a general meeting of
them, and the Clergy of their Communion was held in the chapel of
the village of Laurencekirk, on Wcdnefday the 2/j.th day of 0(!:iober

laft, thi purport of which meeting being to exhibit, in the moft folerari

manner, a public teftimony of their Conformity, in doiSrine and difci-

pline, with the United Church of England and Ireland. It was cheer-

fully attended by almoft all the Bifhops and Chrgy, a very few only-

being k 'pr back, either by age and infirmity, or their great diftance

from the place of meeting.—After morning prayer was read in the ufual

mann:r, t!,e bu'.inefs of this Ecclefiaitical Affembly was opened by a

Difcwurfe from the pulpit, which is foon to be publifhed ; and having
taken into their ferious confideration the obligations they were laid

under, to provide, as far as they were able, for the prefervation of
Truth, Unitv, and Concord, in tliat fmali portion of the church of
Chtilt, connni red to thuir charge, they were unanimoufly of opinion

tha'. f jr -his purpofe, it would be highly expedient to give a folcmn

declaration of tlisir affsnt to what are ufually called the Thirty- nine

Articlei
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Articles of the Church of Enaland, ami to do fo in the form or words
oi the fubfcriptiou rfqaireJ by the att of the 32d of his prc'cnt Ma-
jefty, eniitlfd *' Ai; AC:t for g.anting Relief to Pallors, Miniftrrs, and
Lay Perfons of the Kpifcopal Communion in Scotland." The rfolu-

tion entered into rn ihi> fol rr.n occ.ifion was in the following terms.

—

' Refi Ived, therefore, as we now are, hy the grace of God, to adopt

tliefe Articles as the public teit or flandard of the religious principles of

our Chuich, we, whofc names are un^crvvrirten. 'he Biftiops ?nd Paf-

tors or congrega:ions of perfons 'n tt.e Epifcopal Communion in Scot-

land, meeting lor divine worOup at the feveral places annexed to our

refpetlivc names, do wiiliiigly and ex animo fublcrtbe to the bnok of

Articles ot Religiv.;-i agreed upon by the Archbifhops and Biftnp.s of

both Provinces oi 'he Realm of Englapo , and the "hole Clergy iitTeof

in the Convocation holdrn at London in the Yea' of our Lorn i 562*
and we do acknuuledge all, and every the Articles therein contained,

being in uumber rhiny-nine, hefides the Ratincation, to be agreeable

to the Word of God."—And Wc, the Sublcribing Bifhops, have alfo

lefolvtd in future to require f.om all Candidates for Holy Orders in

our Church, previous to their being Ordained, a fimilar Sublcription.

This account. Sir, you may depend on as genuine, from

A Scotch Epifcopalian.

November loth, 1804.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We expefted to receive from Mr. Dibdin, author of the

" Introduftion to the ClaiTics," an explanation of his motives,

for wliat we could not but confider as a bibliographical trick.

We have accordingly received a polite letter to that effeft

;

bywhich, though little is laid that we had not in our own
minds anticipated, we are at leaft convinced, that the author

thinks himlelf juftified in the meafure. Our own ideas are

not materially changed by it. He fays he had promifed to

break up the additioi'ial plates ; the fault then is only transferred

to the proniife, which Qiould not have been made. Precedents

we know may eafily be found, but we could wifh tliat he had

not inneafcd the number. Though he may make only a fair

ufe of the rareiiefs produced by defi.royingthe plates, didionefl

dealers may alwa\'s niake a very imfair one; and the means

Ihould not be put into their hands.

With rcfpcct to the Clallics omitted by Mr. D. we are very

glad that he means to fupply the deficiency by another vo-

lume, the notice of which we had indeed overlooked.

We
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\Ve areobI!g,ed to a ZenJo^s Friend, for his Intimation re-

-fpediing the praifts oS. Vohaire and his writings, introduced

in a work laicly noticed by us; but fuch matter we conceive

every reader will expeft in a modern French book, and no
Enghfh reader will be bialh^d by it.

LITERARY LNTELLIGENCE.

The fecond volume of the Dean of Wejlminjhrs very learn-

ed and valuable work on the Pcriplus of Arrian is in the

prcfs.

Dr. Glaffe. is about to publifh a new edition of BurkitCs

excellent Expofition of the New Tejlament, in which fome
unnecelTarv repctifions will be omitted, and obfolete language

corrected, fcrupviloufiy retaining the fubltance and fimplicity

of that writer's ?.unotations.

Mr. Reeves has printed a Pfalter, in Hebrew, with Illuf-

trations in Engliih, fimilar to thofe in his Piayer Book.
He alfo puipofes to print a Colleftion of all the Leflons of

our Church Service, which are taken from the Hebrew
Bible, in that language ; to be called, LeBionanum Eccleftz

Anglicance Hebraicum.

Mr. Boivles's edition of Pope's Works is in great forward-

nefs, and will contain many hitherto unpublihhed letters.

The firft part of the General Survey ofEngland, by Meffrs,

Lyfons, will foon be publifhed, containing Bedfordfhire^

Berkjhire, and BiukinghamPiire.

Blomefeld's Hifory of Norfolk, which is now extremely

Xcarce, is about to be republilhed, in quarto and o£iavo, with

a continuation to the prefent time.

The firft part of Mr. Pynes Coflumi of England will ap-
pear in the month of January.

Mr. Alexander's Work on the Chinefe Manners and Cuf-
toms, will certainly be completed before the clofe of the pre-

fent year.

The Rev. Mr. Yates will publllh, in the enfulng month, an
Kiftory of the Abbey Gate at Bury St. Edmund's.

NOTICE.
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NOTICE.

THE Editors oftheBrltifh Critic, confidering Britifh Lite-
rature as their chief obje6>, have yet at all times bee«i defirous

alfo to give information refpefling the works produced on the

Contiiient of Europe ; fo far, at leafl, as might net ;oo much
interfere with what they efteemed tiicir principal duties.

Preferving the fame ideas, it has appeared to them, on ma-
ture confideration, that fome improvement might he ftruck

out, with refpefl to both thefe departments : and that it would
be particularly defireable if, by any new arrangement, they

could gain at once more fpace for their account of Britifh

Works, and yet give information more 'mmerliately fuited to

general ufe, refpefting thofe of foreign countries. This they
purpofe to effeft, after the clofe of the prefent year, by dif-

continuing the divifion of the Review, entitled Foreign
Catalogue; which will enable them proportionablv to ex-

tend their larger accounts of Englifh books. The British
Catalogue will not perhaps undergo any material change.

For the information of the Public refpe6ling Foreign Books,
they mean to give a regular lift of fuch as are aftually imported
every month, with occafional references to the Foreign Reviews
in which they have been noticed; and, when it fhall appear
necelfary, a lift of books which ought to be imported. Some-
times, when a foreign work may feem particularly curious, a

detailed account of it will be inlerted.

They hope alfo, by means of a plan devifed with fome care,

to give a more complete monthly lift, than has ever yet been
produced, of all the publications which proceed from theprefs

in any part of the United Kingdom. This improved plan will

commence with the Reyiew for January, i8oj.
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TuvLTi-xoyn gtfuv. Frag, apud Clem, Alex,

Nnr does the Mufe her precious gifts difplay

For every bafer hand to tear away,

Reierved on high Iier golden crown appears.

The fruit of vvifdom, and the toil of years.

a\rt, I. Mc/noirs of the Life, Writings, and Cor7€fpondencc

of Sir William Jones. By Lord Teignmouik. 410. 531 pp.
1I.5S. Hatchard. 1804.

QUCH publications as this will ever be acceptable; the life

^ of fo eminently (iiiHngiiifhed a chara61er as Sir William
Jones, combines and involves fo many topics of importance

to morals, literature, and the general hillory of what is pafTing

in the world, that it cannot fail to excite univerfal intereft. This
mufl in every refpe61 be increafed, when the biograplier's

office is undertaken by an individual fo circumllanced and fo

accomplilhed as the author of this work, who, for a longferjes

of years, was the fpe6iator of his friend's aftions and purfuits,

and who, from his ability, has been fo v/ell qualified to record

them.

The aftual life of Sir William Jones cannot be fuppofed to

be diverfified by many extraordinary events, and may be
very concifely fummed up. He uas educated at Harrow

;

was the tutor of the prefent molt accomplilhed Earl Spencer;
was called to the bar, and, after a certain interval, was made a

R r Jud^e
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Judge in India, v.'here he died in enjoyment of liis high

oflice, and in full poireflion of univeiTal cdeem. It is to his

writings and correlpondence that the reader mnft direft his at-

tention for the information and amufement which he has tu

expeff. The Preface to this work exjdains the materials and

the plan which the noble author has ufed and adopted. Thefe

were, in the hill: inftance, a Tingle flieet, written by Sir Wil-

liain Jones himfelf, and containing (hort notices of his fituation

and occupations during every year ot his life. This paper,

in forne degree, enabled Lord Teignniouth to trace the lite of

his friend, year by year. The firil twenty-two years are cir-

cmnflantially and iatisfa6}orily exhibited from memoranda
written bv Sir William ; the laft t\velve years of his life in

India, the author- was well ena!)led to delineate, as well from his

own recollc^lion, as from his Iricnd's writings and correl-

pondence. Lord Teignmouth candidly acknowledges, that

Ins a.billty to exhibit the particulars of his friend's Hie between

1778, his twenty-fecond year, and the date of his embarkation

for India in 1783,15 lefs complete. We cannot help thinking

it might have been made more perfeft, if niany individuals now
living had been confulted, who in the interval here mentioned

enjoyed Sir William's confidence and friendfhip. Among
others, we may venture to name Dr. Parr, the learned Biftiop

of Cloync, Mr. Pollard, and the ingenious hiflorian of India,

Mr, Matuice of the Britifh Mufeum. It cannot however be

denied, tliat the author has admirably applied the information

he obtained, and has well performed his obje^I, which was to

elucidate the life, occupations, and opinions of one of the moft

various fcholars, and moll accompliflied men that Lngland

_has ever produced.

The father of Sir William Jones was, it feems, an autl)or,

and of great refpeftabillty, and with a concife narrative of his

life the volume commences. Sir William's own literary life

inav be faid to have had its origin at Harrow fchool, whither

lie went in 17,53, under Dr. Thackeray. In 1764, he was

entered of Unlverfity College, Oxford. It is hardly neceflary

to fay how he progreflively diflinguinied himfcH, both, at

Ichool and at college, in almoll every branch of fcience : but

perhaps the following is the c/irlieit fpecimen of his poetry

"that has been printed. It is an imitation of Horace,

•' How quickly fades the vital flow'r

!

Alas, my iriend! each fdent hour
Steals unperceiv'd away

;

The early joys of blooming youth.

Sweet innocence, and dove-eyed truth.

Are dellined to decay.

Can
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Can zeal drear Pluto's wrath reftrain ?

No ; tho' an hourly viftim flain

His hallow'd (hrine with blood.

Fate will recal her doom for none :

The fceptred king muft leave his throne

To pafs the Stygian flood.

In vain, my Parnell, wrapt in cafe.

We (bun the merchant-marring feas ;

In vain we fly from wars ;

In vain we fliun th' autumnal blafl:,

(The flow Cocytiis mnft be pad)

How needlefs are our cares

!

Our houfe, our land, our fhadowy grove.

The very milt re fs of our love.

Ah me, we foon muft leave!

Of all our trees, the hated boughs
Of Cyprefs (hall alone difFufe

Iheir fragrance o'er our grave.

To others fhall we then refign

The num'rous calks of fparkling wine.

Which frugal now we Aore
;

With them a mote deferving heir,

(Is this our labour, this our care?)

Shall liain the flucco floor." P. 30.

He had not been long at Oxford, before his partiaiity for

Oriental literature difcovered itfelf, and to this he applied with
extraordinary ardour. In 1765, he became the private tutor

of the prefent dillinguilliedfriend of literature, Lord Spencer ;

and while in this fituation, tranflated into French, from the

Pcrfian, the Life of Nadir Shah, at the defire and for the ufe
of the King of Denmark. To this he added a Treatife on
Oriental Poetry. In 1768, he commenced a correfpondence
with Count Reviczki, afterwards the Imperial AmbalTador at

the Englifh Court; and this correfpondence forms a very
great portion of the prefent %^olume. The letters were written

in Latin, but are here familiarly trandatcd. We infert the

iollowing.

" Mr. Jones to C. Reviczki.
" How pleafing was that half hour to me in which we converfed

on Perfian poetry, our mutual delight. I confidered it the commence-
ment of a moll agreeable friendlhip and intercourfe between us ; but

my expetftations are difappointed by the circumftances in which we
are unavoidably placed ; for uiy bufmefs will confine me to the country
longer than I vvilh ; and you, as 1 am informed, are preparing to re-

turn immediately to Germany. 1 have, therefore, to lament that out
intimacy is, as it were, nipped in the bud. I am not, however, with-

out this confoIaiioQ, that if I cannot perfonally converfe with you, I

R r a can
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can at lead correfponci with you, and thus enjoy thefatisfacTion arifuig

from a coimnuuication of our k-ntiments and ftudies. In mentioning

our friendjhip, 1 (hall not, I truft, be deemed guilty of an improper

freedom. Siniilariiy of itudies, fondnefs »'"or polite literature, congenial

purfuits, and confonnity of fentiinents are the great bonds ot intimacy

amongU mankind. Our ftudies and purfuits are the fame, with this

difterenco indeed, that you are already deeply ven'ed in oriental learn-

ing, whilll I am inceiVantly labouring with all my might to obtain a

proliciency in it. But I will not allow you to excel me in partiality

ior thofe itudies, fince nothing can exceed my delij^ht in them, from

mv earliell years, I was charmed with the poetry of the Greeks ; no-

thing, I then thought, could be more fublime than the Odes of Pin-

dar, nothing fwceter than Anacreon, nothing more politlied or elegant

than the golden remains of Sappho, Archilochus, AIcsus, and bimo-

nides; but when I had taaed the poetry of the Arabs and Perfians * * *

' The remainder of this letter is loft; buj, from the context, and

the anfwer of Reviczki, we may conclude that it contained an elabo-

rate panegyric on Eaftern poetry, expreffed with all the rapture which

siovclty iiifpires, and in terms degrading to the Mufes of Greece and

Rome."

«' C. Rlviczxi to W. Jones, Esq^

** London, Feb. I9, 176S.

" Sir,

" I am highly gratified by your recol'eftion of me, as well as by

the repeatfdcomplimcnts which you pay me, in your letters to Madame

de V;iuclufe. I muft acknowledge that I feel not a little proud of them

;

but full more that an interview of a quarter of an hour, has procured

me the honour of yoKr fricndOiip. I Hiould be moft happy to calti-

vaie it, if my plans allowed me to rem;viii longer in this couniry, or if

I could at leaft fee you at Oxford, which I purpofe vifiting before 1

leave l<]n<>land. I hear, with pleafure, that you have undertaken to

publilh a*Treaiife on Oriental Profody. As 1 am convinced thatycu

will perform this talk moft ably and fuccefsfully, I anticipate with fa-

tisfa6tion the mortification of all our European Poets, who muft blulh

at the poverty of their profaic language, when they find that the Ori-

ental dialects (independently of rhyme, which is of their invention)

' have true fyllabic quantities as well as the Greek, and a greater variety

of feet, and confequcnily the true fcicnce of metre and profody.

" I take the liberty of fending you a roujjh fketch of one of my
lateft tranflations from Hafez, with whom I fometimes araufe myfelf

in a leifurc hour. You are too well acquainted with the genius of the

Perlian language, not to perceive the rafhnefs of my attempt ; I do

not indeed pretend to give the beauty of the original, but merely its

fenfe, fiinple and unornamented. I have added fo it a very free para-

phrafe in verfe, in which however the greateft deviation from the texr,

confifts in the occafional fubftitution of inijlrefs for mignon, either to

give a connection to the ftanzas, which in this kind of compofition is

never preferved, or to make it more conformable to our European

raftu The Perfian poet indeed fpcaks of hib miftrefs in the firft verfe.

" You
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«« You will find in the margin feveral quorations from the Greek and

Latin Poets, which occurred to my recolleflion, whilft I was reading

Hafez, cxprefling the fame fentiments with the Perfian. I hope to

have the fatisfadion of feeing you here before I leave England, affuring

you with truth, that I confuier the honour of your acquaintance among
the greateft advantages, attending my vifit to this country." P. 43.

A number of intereftiiig letters between Sir William and
various friends, occupy the pages between 46 and 139, which
will greatly entertain the reader, and exhibit, on the part of

Sir William, a mirjd advancing to the raofl exalted degree of

cultivation. In 1774, he was called to the bar, but at firft

declined to praftife; but in 1780, we find that he had obtain-

ed great profefTional dlftinflion ; neverthelefs, his views ex-

tended beyond any hope or profpeft of local advantages to

the vacant feat on the bench of Fort William, in Bengal. In

the interval between the formation of this plan, and its ulti-

mate accomplifiiinent, he became a candidate to reprefent the

Univerfity of Oxford. Aboiit this period, he compofed that

celebrated Latin Ode to Liberty, which evinced, his biogra-

pher obferves, IjIs genius, erudition, feeling, and. political

principles. This Ode was publiihed under the title of Julii

Melerigoni ad libertatem. The letters being tranfpofed, make
Gtiliehnus "Jonefius. The Ode was admirably tranflated by
Mr. Maurice. In the fame interval. Sir William publifhed a

pamphlet on the legal Mode of fuppreffing Riots, and alfo

made a ihort excuriion to Paris. His correfpondence fully

explains how his time was employed between 1781 and 178:;;,

when he received his appointmeut to India, through the

friendiliip of Lord Afhburton. In 1783, he embarked for

that country. His noble biographer thus introduces this par:

of his fubjeft.

** Sir William Jones embarked for India in the Crocodile fri-

gate, and in April
1 783, left his native country, to which he was never

10 return, with the unavailing regret and affediionate vviflies of his nu-
merous friends and admirers.
" As to himfelf, the melancholy imprefTions which he could not

bat feel on fuch an occafion, were alleviated -by various coniiderations.

The expev.'tations of five years were now accompliflied in the attain-

roent of his vvin:ics; he anticipated the utility of his official labours to

the public, and the occupation fo peculiarly delightful to him, of in-

veitigating unexplored mines of literature. Sir William Janes was
now in his thirty-feventh year, in the full vigour of his faculties, and
he looked forward with ardour to the pleafures and advantages arifmg
from his fuuation in Lulia, without any apprehenfion th.it the climate

of that country would prove hoftilc to bis conftirutlon. A difference

of opinion on great political queflions, without diminifhing hU regard

for his friends, had narrowed his habits of VKtcrcourfe with fome whom
he
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hefinccrely efteerued.and he felt therefore the lefs regret in quitting

thofe vvhofe principles he wifhed to approve, but from whom, an ad-

herence to his own, frequently compelled him to difTcnt. He refieded

with plcafure on the independency of his ftation, that the line of duty,

which it prefcribed, was ftrait and defined, and in leaving his native

country, for which he retained tlie warmelt afFedion, he was not forry

to abandon all political cares and difcnfrionF. But his greateft confo-

lation and enjoyment were derived Irom the fociety of Lady Jones.
'* To thofe who are deftitute of internal refources, wllole habits

have led them to feek for amufement in the mifceilaneous occur-

rences and topics of the day only, a fca voyage is a period of fatigue,

languor, and anxiety. To Sir William Jones every new fcene was
interefling; and his mind, exercifed by inceflant ftudy and reflcdfion,

pofTeffcd an inexh;iu(iible fund of fubje(fis, which he could at pleafure

felecl and apply,to the purpofes of recreation and improvement; but

his application during his v0}'age was more particularly diredted to

thofe ftudies, by which he was to enlarge the requifite qualifications

for difcharging the duties of his public llaiion, with faiisfadion to

himfelf, and benefit to the community*'
**Tbc

" * The following memorandum was wj-itten by Sir William Jones

during bis voyage

:

Objefls of enquiry duiing my refidence in Afia,

1. The Laws of the Hindus and Mahoinmedans.

2. The Hiftory o'i\\\& Ancient World.

3. Proofs and Illuftrations of Scripture.

A. Traditions roncernin? the Deluge, &c.

^. Modern Poinicsand Geography of Hinduftan.

6. Beft Mode (f governing Bengal.

7. Arithmetic and Geometry, and mixed Sciences of the Afiatios.

8. Medicine, Chemiltry, Surgery, and Anatomy of the Indians.

9. Natural Produdionsof India.

10. Poetry, Rhetoric, and Morality of Afia.

11. Mufic of the Eaflern Nations.

12. The Shi King, or 300 Chinefe Odes.

13. The beft Accounts of Tibet and Cafhniir.

14. Trade, Manufacftiircs, Agriculture, and Commerce of India.

J5. Mogul Conflitution, contained in the Defteri, Aleinghiri, and
Ayein Acbari.

16. Mahratta Conftitution.

«' To print and publifh the Gofpcl oi St. Luke in Arabic.

To puhlifh Law 1'rafts in Perfian or Arabic.

To print and publifh the Ffalns o^ David in Perfian Verfe,

To compnfe, if God grant me life ;

Elements of the Laws of England.

Model—Tht EiTay on Bailment—Aridotle.

The Hiftory of the American War.

Modd—^rhucvdides and Polybius,

3- Bri-
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" The Following Oiort Letter to Lord Afliburton, written a few

weeks after his embarkation, may not be unacceptable to the reader.

.
• Sir William Jones to Lord Ashburton,

' Jj>ril 11, 1783.
•• Your kind letter found me on board the Crocodile ; I (hould

have been very unhappy had it miffed me, fince I have long habitu-

ated myfelf to let the higheft value on every word you fpeak, and

every line you write. Of the two enclofed letters to our friends, Im-

pey and Chambers, I will take the greateft care, and will punftually

follow your directions as to ihe firft of them. My departure was fud-

den indeed; buc the Admiralty were fo anxious for the failing of this

frigate, and their orders were fo peremptory, that it was impoffible to

wait for any thing but a breevse. Our voyage has hitherto been to-

lerably pleafant; and, fmce we left the Channel, very quick. We
begin to fee albicores about the fnip, and to perceive an agreeable

change of climate. Our days, though (liort, give me ample time for

ftudy, recreation, and exercife; but my joy and delight proceed fromi

the furprifing health and fpirits of Anna Maria, who joins me in af-

fetftionate remembrance to Lady Afhburton. As to you, my dear

Lord, we confider you as the fpring and fountain of our happinefs, as

the author and puent (a Roman would have added what the coldnefs

of our northern language will hardly admit) t\\t god of our fortunes.

It is poffible indeed, that by inceffant labour, and irkfome attendance

at the bar, I might in due time have attained all that my very limited

ambition could afpire to; but in no other ftation than that which I.

owe to your friendlhip, could I have gratified at once my boundlefs

curiofity concerning the people of the £aft, continued the exercife of

my profeffion, in which I fincerely delight, and enjoyed at the fame

time the comforts of domeitic life. The grand jury of Denbigh-

fhire have found, I underftand, the bill againlt the l^ean of St. Afaph,

for publifliing my dialogue; but, as an indiiftment for a theoretical

elTay on government was I believe never before known, I have no ap-

prehenfion for the confequences. As to the do<firines in the traft,

though I Qiall certainly not preach them to the Indians, who muft and

will be governed by abfolute power; yet I fliall go through life with a

perfuafion, that they are juft and rational, that fubrtantial freedom is

both the daughter and parent of virtue, and that virtue is the only

fourcc of public and private felicity. Farewell." P. 227,

3. Britain Difcovered, an Heroic Poem on the ConftituUpn of Eng-

land. Machinery, Hindu Gods.

Model—Hovacx.

A.. Speeches, Political and Forenfic.

\ M^^J—Demoahenes.
c. Dialogues, Philofophic.il and Hiftorical.

M^*^'./— Plato.

6. Letters. Model—Demollhenes and Plato.

i2th Jnly, 1785, Crocodile Frigate."

in
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In December. 1783, he entered upon his judicial funaibns,
and almoft immediately became principally infirumental in
founding the Afiatic Society, of which he was himfelf the moft
fplendid ornament. For his literary purfuits, attainments,
and produ8ions, we muft, from this period, look to the Annals
of this Society, and to his correfpondence with the moft illuf-

trious characters of India, which is here introduced. We
now come to the melancholy part, in which the biographer
records the laft fcenc of his friend's life, which is thus repre-
fented.

<* I now turn to the hift fcene of the life of Sir William JoiTes.

The few months allotted to his exiftencc aicer tlie departure of Lady
Jones were devoted to liis ufual occupations, and more particularly to

the difcharge of that dniy which alone detained him in India, the

conspletion of the digelf of Hindu and Miihommedan law. Euc nei-

ther the confcioufnelsof acquitting hlmfc-if of an obligation wliichhe

had voluntarily contraiJted, nor his iriCeflant airiduity, could fill the

vacuity occafioned by the abfencc of her, vvhofc focieiy had f«'eetcned

the toil of application, and cheered bis hours of rflaxation. Iheir
habits were congenial, and their purfuits in foaie rtfpcfts fuiiilar: his

botanical refearches weie facilitated by the e) es of Lady Jones, and

ty her talents in drawing ; and their evenings were generally paffed

together, in the perafal of the belt modern authors in the different

languages of Europe. After I.er departure, he mixed more in pro-

mifcuous focietyj but bis affedions were iranfportcd with her to his

native count rv.

' On the tvening of the 20th of April, or nearly about that date,

after prolonging his walk to a late hour, during whic h he had impru-

dently remained in converfation, in an unwhulefome fnuaiion, he

called upon the writer of thefe flieets and cun)plained of agueilh

fymptom;;, mentioning his intention to take fomc medicine, and re-

peating jocularly an old proverb, that *' an ague in the fpring is me-
dicine for a king". He h.id no fufpicion at the time of the real na-

tiire of his indifp* fition, which proved in tad to be a complaint com-
mon in Bengal, an inflammation in the liver. '! he diibrder was,

however, foon difcovercd, by the penetration of the ph)fician, who,
after two or three days, \\ as called in to his afiillance : but it had then

advanced too far to yield ro the efficacy of the medicines ufually pre-

fcribed, and they were a(imii)iiiered in vain, 'fhe progrefs of the

complaint was uncommonly rapid, and terminated fatally on the 27th,

of April, 1794. On the morning of that day, his attendants, alarmed

at the evident fymptoms of approaching dilTolution, came precipitately

to call the friend who has now the melancholy tafiv. ol recording the

mournful event : not a moment was lod in repairir-g to his houfe.

He was lying on his bed in a poflure ol niediiationj and the only

fymptom of remaining life was a fmall degree of motion in the heart,

which after a few ftconds ceafed. and he expired without a pang or

groan. His bodily fufFering, from the complacency of his feature*,

and the cafe of his atiiiude, could not have been fevciej and his mind"

muft
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muft have derived confoktion from thofe fources where he had been

in the habit of feeking it, and where alone in our laft moments it caa

ever be found.
" The deep regret xvhich I felt at the time, that the apprehenfions

of the attendants of Sir William Jones had not inducfd them to give

me earlier notice of the extremity of his fitaation, is not yet oblite-

rated. It would have afforded me 3;i opportunity of performing the

pleafing but painful office, of foothing his laft moments ; and I

(hould have felt the fincereft gratification in receiving his latcft com-
mands ; nor would it have been lefs fatisfailary to the public, to have

known the dying fentiments and behaviour of a man, who had {o

long and defervedly enjoyed fo large a portion of their efteem and ad-

miration.
" An anecdote of Sir William Jones, upon what authority 1 know

not, has been recorded, that immediatfly before his dinoliition, he re-

tired to his clofet, and expired in the ad of adoration to his Creator,

Such a circumftance would have been conformable to his prevailing

habitsof thinking and refleftion, but it is not founded in fail ; he died

upon his bed, and in the fame room in which he had remained from
the commencem.'nt of his indirpofition.

" The funeral ceremony was performed on the following day with

the honours due to his public flation ; and the numerous attendance

of the mod refpeittable Britilh inhabitants of Calcutta evinced theic

forrow for his lofs, and their refpetl for his memory.
*' Ifmyfucccfs in defcribing the life of Sir William Jones has

been proportionate to my wilhes, and to my admiration of his charac-

ter, any attempt to delineate it muft now be fuperfliious. I cannot,

however, refill; the impul'e of recapitulating in fubftance what has;

been particularly detailed in the courfe of this work.
«' In the Ihort fpace of forty-feven years, by the exertion of rare

intelleflual talents, he acquired a knowledge of arts, fciences, and
languages, which has fcldom been equalled, and perhaps never fur-

paffed. If he did not attain the critical proficiency of a Porfon or

Parr in Grecian literature; vet his knowledge of it was moft extenfive

and profound, and entitled him to a high rank in thefirft clafs of fcho-
Lirs, v/hile as a philologift he could boall an univcrfality in which he
had no rival. His fkill in the idioms of India, Pcrfia, and Arabia
has perhaps never been equalled by any European ; and his compofi-

tions on Oriental fubjetfts difplay a tafte which we feldom find in the

writings of thofe who had preceded him in thefe tracts of literature.

The language of Conftantinople was alfo familiar to him, and of the

Chinefe characters and tongue he had learned enough to enable him
to tranflate an ode of Coniucius. In the modern dialects of Europe,
French, Italian, Spanifii, Portuguefe, and German, he was tho-

roughly convcrfant, and had perufed the moR admired writers in thofe

languages. I might extend the lift by fpecifying other dialefts whicil

he underrtood, but which he had lefs perfcdly ftudied.

*• But mere philology was never confidered by Sir William Jones
as the end of his ftudies, nor as any thing more than the medium
through which knowledge was to be acquired : he knew that " words
were the daughters of earth, and things the fons of heaven," and

would
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would have difdained the cbarafter of a mere linguift. In the litfle

Ccetch of a rrearile on education, which has betn infened in theie

Memoirs, he defcribes the ufe of language, and the neceflity of ac-

quiring the languages of thofe people who in any period of the world
have bten dillinguifhed by their fuperior knowledge, in order to add
to our own refearches the accumulaied wifdom of all ages ami nations.

yVccordingl)', with die keys of karning in his pDihflion, he was quali-

tied to unlock the literary hoards of ancient and modern times, and to

difplay the treafures depofucd in them, for the u(e, entertainment, or

inftrudion of mankind. In the courfe of hii labours we find hira elu-

cidating the laws of Athens, India, and Arabia ; comparing the philo-

ibphy of the Porch, the Lyceum, and Academy, wi;h the doiirines of
the Sufis and Bramins, and by a rare combination of tafte and triidi-

tioK, exiiibiting the mythological fidions of the Hindas in flrains not

unworthy the fublimcR Grecian bardf. In the eleven difcourfes which
he addrefled to the Afiatic fociety, on the hidory, civil and natural,

the antiqniiirs, arts, fciences, philofophy, and littnture of Afia, and
on the orii',in ?nd families of nations, he has difcuffed tlie fuhjedfs

which he profeiT'^d to explain, with a pcrfpicuiiy which delights and
jnftruct.", and in a flyle which never ceaO-^s to plt-afe, where his argu-

jnents may not alwa)s convince. In thefe difqnifitinns he has more
particularly difplayed his profound Oriental learning in illuflrating to-

pics of great importance in the hiftory of m<fnkind ; and it is much to

be lamented, that he did not live to re\ire and improve them in Eng-
land, with the advantages of accumulated knowledge and undifturbed

leifure.

•' A mere catalogue of tie writings of Sir William Jones would
fhew the extent and variety of his erudition ; a perufal of them will

prove, that it was no lefs deep than mifcellnneous. Whatever topic he
difcuffes, his idf^s flow with eafe and pcifpicuiiy; his (lyle is always

clear and poliflicd ; animated and forcible when his fubjciSl requires

it. His philological, botanical, philofophical, and chronological

difquifitions, his hiUorical refearches, and even his Perfian grammar,
whilft they fix the curicfity and attention of the reader, by the novelty,

depth, or importance of the knowledge difplayed in them, always de-

light by elegance of diflion. His compofitions arc never dry, tedious,

nordifgulling ; and literature and fciente come from his hands, adorned

with all their grace and beauty.

" No writer perhaps ever difplayed fo much learning, with fo lit-

tle afR'dation of it. Inftead of overwhelming his readers with perpe-

tual quotations from ancient and modern authors, whofe ideas or infor-

mation he adopts, he tranfmutes their fenfe into his own language;

and, whilfl his compofitions, on this account, have a pleafing uni-

formity, his lefs Icarntd readers are enabled to reap the fruits of his

laborious Itudies." P. 373.

In our progrefs through this work, wlilch we have perufed
with the truefl fatisfa6fion, the reader wi!l find all the various

publications of Sir William Jones mentioned in their order,

and with many fagacious and vaiuabic remarks. It will be
perceived th-it, his mind was capacious and profound ; his at-

tauimeius
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iainments various, almoft beyond example ; he will be feen at

one time immerfed in the moll intricate recefles of legal in-

veftigation ; developing the perplexities of philology ; in fo-

lemn communication with the fages of Greece and Rome

;

exploring the minute difcriminations of the Linniean Syflem;
or playfully folacing hlmfelf in the bovvers of the Mufes,
As a lawyer he was profound, as a clafTical fcholar admirable,

as a man ot general attainments moft elegantly accompliflied,

as a poet delightful. Of his poetical compofitions, many
will here be found publiftied for the firft time, and we regret

that we cannot give fome of them admiilion in our page.

They will all be read in their place with the moil refined

fatisfa6lion by every lover of poetry.

The noble editor has performed his part well, and produced
a volume, which, at the fame that it exhibits an elegant and
enduring monument of fincere friendlhip, will entitle its au-
thor to an honourable place am.ong thofe who have promoted
and adorned the literature of their country.

Art. II. Philofophical TranfuFlions of ike. Royal Society of
London, for the Year 1803: Part 11. 4to. 238 pp.
G. and W. Nicol. 1803.

THIS fecond Part of the Philofophical Tranfaftions for the

year 1803, contains fix papers^ the rabje6is of which will

be fpecified in the following pages.

XI. Account of fome Experiments on the Defcent of the

Sap in Trees. By Thomas Andrew Knight, Efq.

Three years ago Mr. Knight prefented to the Royal Society

a paper (which is publiflied in the volume of the Philofophi-

cal Tranfa6lions for the year 1801) containing an account of

fome experiments on trees, which tended to prove that their

fap, having been abforbed by the bark of the root, is carried

up by the alburnum or white wood of the root, the trunk,

and the branches ; that it palfes through what are there called

the central veffels, into the fucculent part of the annual (hoot, the

leaf-llalk, and the leaf; and that it return"-, to the bark, through

the returning velfels of the leaf-flalk. His objeft in the pre-

fent paper is to point out the caufes which occafion the defcent

of the fap through the bark, and the confequent formation of

wood.
< Thefc
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" Thefe cairfes", lie fays, " appear to be, gravitation, motion com-
niunicatedby Windsor other agents, capillary attraiflion,and probably

foiBething in the conformation of the veflels thcmftlvcs, which renders

them better calculated to carry fluids in one direction than in another."

The experiments which are defcrioed iminediately after the

above paflage, were made with the leaves of a vine, the refuit

©f which Ihows, that the perfpiratory veilels of thofe leaves

are confined to the under furface only, and that tliefe are pro-

bably capable of ablbrbing nioillnre when the plant is in a

fiate to require it.

This conclufion is followed by the narration of various

other experiments, made upon the different parts of vegetable

bodies, and tcndino to prove, in a rcg\ilar order, the above-

|nentioned particulars.

Thefe experiments are well imagined, and we have no

reafon to doubt of their accuracy
;
yet it might be wifhe^ that

they were repeated under a greater variety of circumflances,

and upon a greater number ot. vegetables.

This paper is accotnpanied with one plate, which exhibits

a magnified tranfverfe fcQion of oak wood, and another of

chefnut wood, with their peculiar veffels.

XII. Enquiries concerning the Nature of a metallic Sulf-

fiance lately fold in London, as a new Metal, under the Title

of Palladium. By Richaid Chencvix, Efq. F. R. S. &c.

About a twelve-month ago, a new metallic fubflance, imder

the name of palladium, or neiv fiver, began to be fold in

fmall parcels by Mr. Feller, in Gerard- Street, Soho, and in

no other place. It was lepreiented as being a nevx' noble

metal, and was laid to poifefs the following properties
j

iiameiy,

" I. It difiolves in pure fpirit of nitre, and makes a dark red folution.

i. Grefn vitriol throws it down in the ftate of a regolus from this

folation, as it always does gold from aqua re^jia. 3. If you evapo-

rate the foluiion, you get a red calx that dilTolvesjn Jpirit of fait o^
other acids. 4. h is thrown dov. n by quickfilver, and by all the metals

but gold, platina, and filvir. 5. Its fpecific gravity by hammering,
was only 1 1,3 ; but by fjatting, as much as 1 1,8. 6. In a common
tire, the face of it tarnifhts a little, and turns blue, hut comes bright

again, like other noble metals, on being rtmnger heated. 7. The
greateft heat of a blackfinith's fire would hardly melt it ; 8, but, if

you touch it^ while hot, with a fmall bit of fulphur, it runs as eaCly

as zinc."

The abrupt and lingular mode of announcing to the world
a difcovery of fo much importance ; the feciecy obferved re-

latively to the origin of this new metallic fubltance, as aifo

rcfpeftiug
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refpefling the mode of obtaininrr it ; and the perfon who made
the difcovery ; are undoubtedly fiifficiciit to caft an air of

doubt and myllery on the tianfafiion
;

yet, on the other hand,

it fiiould be confidercd, that perhaps this fecrecy was nothing

more than a Rep neceliary for fecuring to the difcovcrer, the

profit which might arife from the fale of the article. Mr.
Chencvix, however, being ftruck more forcibly by the former

confiderations, than by the latter, undertook, an examinatioa

of this new metal, with a view to deteft what he conceived

to be an inipofuion. He accordingly procured a certain quan-

titv of the palladium from the vender of it, and fubjeSed it to

aH the trials which his extcnhve chemical knowledge could

faggefl-.

The firft remark he made after having fubjetfed the palla-

dium to the aiSlion of a variety o{ chemical tells, was, that the

eftefts which thofc tells produced could not be referred, in

ioto, to any of the known metallic fubflances. This remark

naturally fuggeficd a fufpicion, that this metal might poflibly

be a compound of other metallic fubflances ; and to this objeil

Mr. Chencvix's views were directed in the performance of

his iVibfequent numerous experiments.

The colour, the polifh, and the very high degree of heat

v;hicb is required tor the fufion of the palladium, Ihow a very-

great refcmblance of this metal to platina.

It is remarkable, that v;hen a piece of this metal was, from

a laminated llaxe, melted into a roundifh lump, or button, by
expoflng it to a very intenfe fire, its fpecific gravity was
thereby increafed from 10,972 to 11,871. Tliis obJervatioti

feemed to corroborate the fufpicion of this metal being a

compound fubilanc(?'; and, ot courle, encouraged this author

in the profecution of the examination. He fuccefhvely em-
ployed all the chemical reagents ; formed alloys of the palla-

dium with various other metallic lubftanccs, and carefully-

examined the colour, the hardnefs, the folubility, fpecific

gravity, and other qualities of the cor

recital of thofc cxpsriments, he fays,

" We have been told of very extraordinary anomalies in chemisal

aSnities, by Mr. Berthollet ; and Mr. Harchett has made us ac-

quainted with fume, not lefs extraordinary, in the properties of alloys.

Yet I think we fhall ceafe to wonder at what has been related by thcfe

chernifts, when wc learn that palladium is not, as v.as fhamefiilly an-

nounced, a new fimple metal, but an alloy of platina; and that the

fubftance which can thus mark the moft characteriftic properties of
that metal, while it lofes the greater iiumber of it? own, is inrrcury.

** X confefs it was not from an analyfis of palladium that i was fitll

led to this rcfult; for I had convinced myfelf, by fynthcfis, of its na-

ture.
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lure, and hnd formed tbe fubftance, before I could devifeany probable
nxthod cf afccrtaining its component parrs.

" In refieding upon the various modifications which fubfiances un-
dergo when in union with each other, and on the variations produced
in the laws of affinity by the intervention of new bodies, I was in-

duced to try whether, by the affinity of platina with foir.e metal eafily

reduced, it might not happen, that a reduL^tion of both would take

place by grctn fnlphate of iron, although no fuch effc(f^ were pro-

duced upon each metal when feparate. The moft likely to fucceed,

as being aiott eafily reduced, after gold, platina, and filver, was mer-
cury. J poured fome folution of green fulphatc of iron into a fait of
platina, and aifo into a fait of mercury ; no precipitation took place,

I united the two liquors ; and a precipitate, exa(Rly refembling that

which is farmed by green fulphate of iron in palladium, was inltantly

formed. I colleded the precipitate, and expofed it to a llrong heat

;

iind, after repeated trials, obtained a metallic button, not to be diftin-

guifhtd from palladium.

" It certainly is one of the moft extraordinary fafls rerpe(fling al-

loys, that two metals, by their union with each other, (hould fo lofe

the charatf^erillic properties of each individuallv, that neither of them
can be immediately deteded by the ufual methods. Nothing but an

affinity of the molt powerful order could produce fuch cfFecb. But,

to place the metals under the molt favourable circumftanccs for that

affinity to exert its influence, and to promote their union, is not the

refult of common methods. Among a great number which I have
tried, many have failed, and none have been attended with uniform

fuccefs. [ have, however, formed palladium by the immediate union
of platina and mercury ; and, as whatever may place the apparent ca-

pricioufncfs of this combination in a confpicuous point of view is not

devoid of intereff, Ifhall defcribe the means by which I have attempted

to produce it, whether they failed, or were attended with fuccefs.

The methods this author ufed for the formation of the palla-

dium, or of fomething like it, did not in truth produce the de-

filed elfedt, excepting in an equivocal or very iniperfeft

manner.

** It is not", he fays, *' very difficult to combine a fmall quantity

of mercury with platina : but, to refolve the problem completely, and

to produce an alloy of thefe metals which (hall be of fo low a fpecific

gravity as 1 1,3, and fhall be foluble in nitric acid, is not fo eafily ac-

complilhcd. From the repeated failures which I have experienced in

thefe operations, 1 am much inclined to think that the author of pal-

ladium has fome method of forming it, Icfs fubjedt to error than any

1 have mentioned. No doubt that perfeverance would put us in pof-

(«ffion of his fecret ; bijt, being prevented by want of leifure from

purfuing thefe refearches at prcfent, 1 have confined myfelf to cftabliQx-

mg the fad, and defcribing the proceffes which I have employed."

This author likewifc performed a variety of analytical ex-

periments on the palladium, but he could not effe£t its decom-
pofuion.
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pofition. The inftructive obfervations which follow the ac-

coiuit of thofe experiments, are as follows :

" There is not", he fays, •* any property of this compaund which

appears to me fo wonderlul, as that which is manifelled by thcfe ex-

periments. It is a ftriking proof how unfounded was the opinion of

fome philofophers, who fuppofed that the rapidity of combination was

a meafure of the force of affinity. We do not know of any affinity

among chemical bodies which is more powerful than that of platina and

mercury appears to be. The ohftacles v^hich mull be overcome, in

order to fix the latter metal, are a proof of this; yet the difficulty of

forming this combination to its full extent is extreme.

" 1 mull here obfervc, that all the analytical experiments, and many

others, were made, by way of comparifon, upon ihe palladium I had

bought, as well as up> m that which I had made. But, although I had

my felf combined the mercury wiih the platina, and confequentiy knew

it to be in the compound that refulted, I could not fucceed in fepa-

rating it. Neither did the fubilance defcribed in a former paragraph,

as intermediate between platina and palladium, allow one particle of

mercury to efcape from it, by any procefs I have yet been able to

devife."

In the coi'.rfc of tlie paper, Mr. Ch. defcribes fome experi-

ments, which he made for the purpofe of proving the exigence

of affinity among the metals ; the refult of which proves,

"
I (I. That gold has ati affinity for mercury, for antimony, and foi

arfenjc.

" 2d. That platina has an afSnity for filver, for mercury, and for

antimony ; and rhat it is influenced by the prefence of arfenic.

" 2^'- That filver has an affinity for mercury.
" 4th. That mercury has an affinity for copper, for lead, and for

arfenic."

The experiments which are defcribed in the latter part, oi

the paper, weie made on platina, with a view^ of elucidating

the nature of tl-a: metal, and of its oxides, or its falts. The
faffs which they have ellablilhed being highly ufeful in che-

tniflry, we Uial'l tranfcribe the refult, for the gratiucation of

our chemical readers.

" By much", Mr. Ch. obferves, " the mod delicate teft for platina

is muriate of tin. A folution of the former, fo pale as hardly to be

diftinguilhed from water, affumes a bright red by a ilngle drop of the

recent muriatic folution of the latter metal. If mercury be prefent

the colour is much darker. Recent muriate of tin, poured into a fo-

lution of the muriate formed by the red oxide of mercury, convert*

it into the muriate formed by the lefs oxygenized acids ; but, (hortljr

after, the mercury is reduced to the metallic ftate. Hence it was^

that the alloy of platina and mercury always gave a deeper coloured

precipitate than platina, with muriate of tin.

*• Neither platina nor mercury are precipitated by pruffic acid, of

by the pruffiates. But, if fulpbate, nitrate, or muriate of platina be

poured
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poured into prufliare of mercury, an orange- coloured precipitate Is

immediately formed ; and, in fome cafes, a mixed folntion of platina
and mercury gives a fimilar precipitate by pruffic acid alone.
" Platina is one of the metals which are precipitated by fulphurettcd

hydrogen, without the iieceffity of a double affinity.

The aflinities of platina differ much from what is generally ftated

in the tables. By the few acids I have had occafion to try, oxide of
platina is attra(5^ed in the following order : fiilphuric, oxalic, muriatic,

phofphoric, fluoric, arfenic, tartaric, citric, benzoic, nitric, acetic,

and boracic.
'' That fulpl-.uric acid {hould attra(5f the oxide of platina with

greater force than the muriatic, is an unanfwerable argument to au
opinion which was long fupported by many philofophers, and which
is not yet altogether ahnndoned by them. Muriatic acid has been faid

to contribute to the fo'ution of gold or platina, in nitro-muriatic acid,

in the fame manner as fulphuric acid is fuppofed to promote the dc-

compofition of water, during the folution of iron by that acid diluted.

"^rhe affinity of muciatic acid for t!ie oxide of gold or of platina, has

been looked upon as the difpofing caufe that nitric acid is dccompofed
by thofc metals. But it is evident that fome other adiiion takes place ;

for, fulphuric acid, which has a ilronger affinity for oxide of platina

than muriatic acid, does not in the leall promote the decompofition of
nitric acid by gold, or by platina."

Xlll. An Account of thi'. Sinking qf the Dutch Frigate

Ainbujcade, of '^2 Guns, near the Great Nore ; nnth the Mode
ufed m recovering her. By Mr. Jofeph Wiiidbey, Mafter-
Attendai^.t in Shcernefs Dock-Yarcl.

This account of the method ufcd for recovering the Am-
bufcade frigate, is ilkiftrated by a copper-plate engraving,

without which It is not. in our power to render it fufficiently

intelligible. It may only be faid in general terms, that the

vefl'cl was recovered by faflening cables to it, and to other

empfy veffels floating above It ; that thofe cables, being tight-

ened at low-water, lifted up the frigate from its bed at high-

water. At the next low-water the cables were tightened again

;

in confequence of which the frigate floated on the return of high-

water, and was conveyed into the harbour, \vhcre the water

being piunped out of her, (he was thereby completely reco-

vered, without ihe fniallell damage either to her bottom or her

tides.

XI V^. Obfervations on a neio Species of hard Carbonate

of Lime ; alfo on a 7iezo Species of Oxide of Iron. By the

Count de Bournon, F. R. S. &c.

A group of hexaedral cryftals, which this author firft ob-

ferveil in Mr. Greville's well-known mineralogical colleQion,

aurttvled his attciition, principally on account of its hardnefs,

and
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and induced him to obferve its peculiar chara6lers. He ac-

cordingly examin.'^d with attention the external chara6lers of

that mineral, and the refuit of this examination is contained in

the prefent paper; from vviiich, this author fays, it appears,

•* that the hardnefs of this fpecies of carbonate of lime is very fa

-

perior to that of common carbonate of lime, being fuch as to fcratch

very eafily the fluate of lime; and, when rubbed with force upon glafs,

it takes off the poliih of its furface, and fometimes leaves fcratcbes

upon it.

** Its fpecific gravity I found to be 2912.
" This fubftance, of which I have iince had an opportunity of ob-

ferving a great number of fpecimens, I have always found to be with-

out colour, and its crylials are very often perfeftly tranfparent.

" When powdered, and thrown upon a piece of iron heated nearly

to rediiefs, in a place that is perfeAly dark, it occafions a very weak
phofphorefcent white light: this light is only fufficient to mark the

place where the powder is thrown.
•• Its luftre is much greater than that of common carbonate of lime,
*' When put into nitric acid, a violent efFervefcence is produced;

and it is very quickly diflblved, without leaving the fmalleft refi-

duum."

Count de B. in the feqiiel of the paper, defcribes the fhapes

pf the crylials, or of all the forms which this mineral hus been
found to alTume. An outline of thofe forms, on a finirle plate,

is fubjoined to the paper.

The nature ot the new fpecies of oxide of iron, which is

defcribed in the latter part of the prefent paper, is between
that of the nightly attraftable oxide of iron, or the fpecular

iron ore, and that kind which no longer cryflallizes, except
in a very indeterminate form. Its furface is of a grey colour,

and has a fpecular appearance, pretty much like the iron ore
from the ifland of Elba. It is not attra6iable by the magnet,
and feems to be in the lad degree of oxidation in which iron
retains the property of cryfiallizing in a regular form. Its

form is a perfeft cube. Its frafturc is conchoidal. Its hard-
nefs is rather inferior to that of the {lightly attraftable oxide
ot iron. Its fpecific gravity is 3961; and its powder is of a
more intenfe red colour than that of the flightly attraftable

oxide of iron, but it has not the yellow call obferved in the

powder of the hiematite.

XV. Mccouni of the Cka)iges that have happened, during
the lajl Twenty-five Years, in the relative Situation of
Double-Stars ; with an Invejligation of the^aufe to whicli

they are owing. By William Herfrhel, LL. D. and F. R. S.

S s The
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXIV. DEC. 1804,
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llie greateft part of this very intereiling paper confifts of an

account of a feries of obfervations on double liars, made dur-

ing a period of about tweniy-five years; which, Dr. H. fays,

" feeai to prove, that many of them are not merely double in

appearance, but nmfl be ali()\ved to be real binary combinations

of fvvo ftars, intimately held together by the bond of mutual

attraction."

Thus it appears, that if Dr. Herfchel's obfervaftions be ex-

acV, of which we have not the leaft reafon to dt)ubt, he has ex-

tended Sir I. Newton's general law of attraction one (lep fur-

ther, and indeed we may fay he has rendered it truly univerfal.

Previoufly to the Itaiement of tbofe obfervations, tbis author

explains the nature of the motions of tbofe ftars, in relation td
'

a theory by which thefe obfervations ought to be examined.

He illtiflrates this theoretical explanation by means of dia-

grams, delineated on two plates accompanying the paper; with-

out which, it is not in our power to render it intelligible to

our readers. The obfervations were made in the following

liars, namely, a Geminorum ; y Leonis; £ Bootis; ^ Herculis;

iJ Serpentis; and y Virginis.

We fubjoin the following fpecimcns.

^ Herculis.

' My obfervations of this ilar furnifli us with a phaenomenon

which is new in aftronomy; it is the occuUation of one ftar by an-

other. This epoch, whatever be the caufe of it, will be equally re-

rrarkable, whether owing to folar parallax, proper motion, or motion

in an orbit whofe plane is nearly coincident with the vifual ray. My
firft view of this ftar, as being double, was July iS, 1782. With46o,

the Wars were dicn \ diameter of the fmall Har afundcr. The large

{lar is of a btautifurbluifh white, and tlie fmall one alh- coloured.

* July 21, of the fame year, I meafured the angle of pofuion zo''

42' north following, Witn the flandard power, chc diftanee of tlie^

itars remaired as before. With 987, they were one full diameter of

the fmall one aftinder.

" In tile year 1795, 1 found it difiicuh to perceive the fmall ftar;

however, in Oviober of the fame year, I faw it plaiidy double, with

460, and its pofuion was north following.

« Other bufinefs prevented my attending to this ftar till the year

1S02, when I could no longer perceive the imall ftar. Sometimes,

however, I fufpc^fed it to be ftill partly vifible; and, in September of

the fame year, with 460. the night being very clear, the apparent

diik of ( Herculis feemcd to be a little lengthened one way. With

the ten- feet telefcope, and a power of 6co, I faw the two ftars of -n

Corona very diftin«:^lly ; and, having in this manner proved the inftru-

ment to ad well, I direded it to ( Herculis, and found it to have the

appc^irance of a lengthened, or rather wedge-formed ftar; after which,

I took a mcflfurc ol the pofuion of the wedge,
*' Our temperature is feldom uniform enough to permit the ufe of

very hi^h no .vers; howevar,cn the lith of April, 1803, 1 examined

3
the
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the apparent diflc, with a magnifier of 2 140; and found it, as before,

a little diftorted ; but there could not be more than about | of the ap-

parent diameter of the fmall ftar wanting to a complete occultation.

Moft probably the paih of the motion is not quite c.-ntral ; if fo, the

di{k will remain a little diftorted during the whole time of the con-

junftion. Our pref.^nt obfervations cannot determine which of the

ttars is at the greateft diftance ; but this will occafion no difference in

the appearance; for, if the fmall ftar fhould be the neareft, its light

will beequail) loit in the brightncfs of the large cne."

I Serpenrls.

' This double ftar has undergone a very confiderable change in the

angle of pofuion, but none in the diftance of the two ftars. J he 5th

of b'eptember, 17S2, an accurate meafure of the pofition was 42* 48'

fouth preceding; and February 7, 1802, it meafured 61" 27' fouth

preceding. In 19 years and 155 days, therefore, the fmali itar has

moved, in a retrograde order, over an arch of iS'^ 39''"

XVI. An Account of the Meafurement of an Arc of the

Meridian, extevding from Dunno/c, in the Ifle of IVight, La-

titude go"-' '^j' ^' , to Clifton, in Yorkjliire, Latitude ^of 27'

31", in Courfe erfthe Operations carried on for the Tngono-
vietrical Survey of England, in the Years 1800, x'^oi, and
1802. By Major William Miidge, of the Royal Artillery,

P. R. S.

The particular defcription of the inflniments iifed in this

trigonometrical meafurement; the numerous accurate obfer-

vations made for the puxpofe; the calculations which were
made in confcquence ol thoie obfervations; and the ufeful de-

duftions, or the meafurements of the meridional arc, as well

as of other diltdnces, which have thereby been afcertained;

are contained in the prefent long and elaborate paper. I'hofe

perfons who tormed the plan, the aitills who conllrucled the

inftruments, and thofe wlioainiled or laboured at the lorv^ fe-

ries of neceifary operations, are undoubtedly entitled to much
commendation ; lince their united efforts manifefl to the world
the very advanced and unrivalled ftate of all iliofe fcicn:ific

and mechanical branches ot knowledge in this country, which
have been fubfervient to the acconiplilhment of the above-
nieniioned operations. We can only add a wifli, that a flate

of lecurity, profperity, and indudry may long continue to af-

ford the means of rendering fiaiilar operations more general,

and more extenfive.

Major Mudge commences by dating the reafons which in-

duced him to tnake choice ot Dunnole, in the lile of Wight,
and of Clihon, in Yorkflaire, for the extremes of the niefi-

i> s a dional
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dionalarc; aiter which, he defcribes the principal new in-

itrument which was ufed in his operations.

This is an excellent zenith fetlor, executed by the late in-

comparable artift, Mr. Ramfden; and a particular defcription

of it, together with its neceflary adjudnients, occupies fevcral

pages ot ihe prefent paper. The whole ol this inllrurnent,

and likewife all its feparate parts, are elegantly and diltin6lly

delineated, on fix copper-plates; which, together with a plate

of the triangles adjoining to the meridional arc between Dun-
iiofe and Clifton, and another plate of diagrams, making in all

eight plates, are annexed to this paper.

Some idea of the contents of the whole of this very exten-

five paper may be derived from the titles of its Seftions, and

of their fubdivihons, which are as follow.

*' Section I.

*' General Defcription of the Zenitli Seftor.

** Particular Defcriprion of the Zcnitli Stcifor.

*' Manner of adjuiiing tlie Initrumentfor Obfervation.
•' Laying off the Points, or dividing the Limb of the Seflor.

*' Adjuftment of the meridional and horizontal Wires.
*' Particulars relating to the Operations of the Year 1802.
•' Particulars rehling to the Meafurcment of a new Bafe Liiie, on

Mifterton Carr, in the Year lioi.
*< Angles of the great Triangles obfervea in the Years 1800, 1801.
" Redudion of the Bafe to the Temperature of 62°.
•' Recent Comparifons of the ftandard and working Chains, with

the Points inferted in the caft-iron Bar.

'• Calculation of the Sides of a Series of Triangles, extending from

Dunnofe, in the Lie of Wight, to Clifton, in Yorklhire.
' Calculation of the meridional Diilance between Dunnofe and

Clifton.
« The Bearings of certain Sides from the Parallels to the Meridian

of Dunnofe.
«' Obferved Angles between the Pole Star, when at res greafcif

Elongations from tiic M^tridian of Clifton, and the Staff erefted over

the Station at Gringley on the Hill.

' Diftance between the Parallels of Latitude at Greenwich and

Dunnofe.
•' SedtionlL
»« Optrations at the Station on Dunnofe, the fouthern Extremity

of the Arc, with the Zenith Seftor. May and June, 1S02.
" Obfervations made at Dunnofe, to determine the Zenith Dif-

tance of /3 Draconis, and of other fixed Stars.

«* Operations at the Station near Clifton, the northern Extremity

of the Arc, witli the Zenith Sc6for. July and Au<>uft, 1802.
'* Obfervations made at Clifton, to determine the Z niih Diftance

of /3 Draconis, and of other fixed Stars.

*« Operations at the new Siation on Arburv HilJ, near Daventry,

with the Zenith Sedor, September and Oitober, 1S02,
« Ob-
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'< Obfervatinns made on Arbury Hill, to determine the Zenith

Dilbnce of /3 Draconis, ani of other fixed Stars.

• Operations at the P^oyal Obfervatory with the Zenith Seflor.

April, 1802.
*' Table (bowing the Runs of the Micrometer- fcrew over every 5'

in the firit Degree on each Side of Zero.
' Table for converting the Divifions fhovvn on the Micrometer-

head into Seconds; the Space fuhtended by 5' on the Limb being
found tr: 5 Revolutions 45 Divifions, as deduced from the Meafure-
mentof rhe total Arches.
" Tablf for fupplying the neceOary Correction to the obfervetl

Zenith Dillance of a Star, on Account of the Expanfion or Contraftion

of the fedcrial Tube by One Degree of Heat.
** Reduction of the feveral Obfervations contained in the preceding

Article, from the refpeftive Days on which they were made, to the

I ft of January, 1S02; the Equations being thofe for Aberration,

Nutation, femiannual folar Equation, Preceflion, and Refradion;
with the Zenith Diitances ofthe feveral Stars deduced therefrom.
" Amplitudes of the celeftial Aire comprehended by the Stations

Dunnofe and Clifton.

" Amplitudes of the celeftial Arc comprehended by the Stations

Dunnofe and Arbury Hill.

" Difference between the Parallels of Latitude of Dunnofe and
Greenwich.
" Arc between Dunnofe and Clifton.

*' Between Dunnofe and Arbury Hill.

•• Between Dunnofe and Greenwich.
** Zenith Dillances of 7 Draconis, reduced to the Beginning of

the Year 1794, from Obfervations made in Five fucceflivf Years, by
His Grace the Duke of Marlborough, af Blenheim Obfervatory.

•' Determination of the Lengths of the Degrees on the Meridian,

in the middle Points of the feveral Arcs given in the laft Article."

And " the Conclufion"; from which we fhall tranlcribe the

following ufeful part.

" From this meafurement". Major M, fays, " it appears, that the

length of a degree on the meridian, in latitude 52° 2' 20", is 60,820
fathoms. This conclufion is deduced from the fuppofition of the

whole arc fubtending an angle of 2" 50' 23",38 in the heavens,

atid a diilance of 1,036,337 feet on the furface of the earth.

• '1 he length of the degree at the middle point (51* 3^' 18")

between the fouthern extremity of the arc and Arbury Hill, is 60,864.
fathoms; which is greater than the above, and exceeds it by 44 fa-

thoms. But this dfgrr-e, admitting the earh to be an ellipfoid, with
the ratio of its axes as 229 to 230, Ihould be about 10 fathoms lefs.

If the meafurement of tlie terreflrial arc be fiifficicntly correal, and the

earth of an elliptical form in thefe latitudes, cither the arcs affording

the deduffions are incorrcff, or fome material defleCiion of the plumb-
line has taken place, at one or two Itations, from the effefl of attrac-

tion."

A.n Appendix is fubjoined to this paper, which contains
" bearings oi" the principal Itations in the counties oi Eflex,

&c.
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&c. from tlie parallels to the meridian of Greenwich, and
Jikewife their diflances from that meridian."

This fccond Part of the Philorophical Tranf<t6nons for the

year 1803 concludes with a liil of the prefents received by the

Royal Society, from Novetubcr, 1802, to June, 1803, and the

Index for the whole volume.

Art. III. Poems from the Portu^frneze of Lriis de Camoens :

with Remarks on his Life and JVritmgs, Notes, &c. By
Lord ViJ'counl Strangford. Second Edition. 6s. i2mo.
Carpenter. 180.^.

'X^HE merits of the Lufiad of Camoens, which was fo
"* ably tranllated by the ingenious Mr. Mickie, are already

{o well known, and fo univerfally acknowledged, that it will

be fuperfluous to introduce, in this place, any commendation

or account of that poem. To Lord Stranglord, we are folely

and exclufively indebted for the minor productions of Camoens;
which, though lefs known, appear to be of eminent merit ; and'

thcfe verfions, tor graceiul {nnplicity, elegance of expreflion,

and harmonious verhfication, are fuch as have not often been

furpaifed. They would do honour to poets of more eltablifhed

celebrity.

The noble author, in a well-written Preface, gives a raoft

interciling and accurate account of the various adventures

and fuif'nngs of this neglected favourite of the Mufes ; who,

as a man ul talent and misfortune, llrongly demands our fym-

pathy. Genius, however, is unhappily but ieldom accom-

panied by prudence, and we cannot but feel, that the greater

part of the diPirelfes which tell upon Camoens, were occa-

fioned by his own irregularities, and by yieldmg too impli.

citly to the diflaies of his palhons. We arc willing with

Lord S. to make every allowance for the effervefcence of

youth, and the infirmities of human nature, but there is an

obvious danger in palliating glaring errors, fo far as to term

them " the little wanderings of amatory frolic". We infert,

however, his very ieeling defcription of the latter years of

the life of Camoens, before we proceed to his poetical ex-

cellencies.

« Hie latter yenrs of Camoens prefent a mcurnrul pidture, not

merely of individual caiamicy, but of national ingratitude.

•' Ht-, \vbofc bell years had been devoted 10 the fervice of his

country ; be, vvho had taught her literary fame to rival the proudcit

ctForts of Italy itfelf, and who feeir.cd born to revive the remembrance

of ancient geatibty, and Lufinn heroJCm, w as compelled in age, 19

wander through the ftreeis a uretciied depeidrnt on cafual contribu-

tion. One Iriind alone r'/niaini^d to footh his downward path, an(^

guide his iteps to the grave, with gentknci's and confulaiion. It was
Antonio
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Antonio his llave, a native of Java, who had accompanied Camoens
to Europe, after having refcued him from the waves, when (hip-

wrecked at the mouth of the Mecon. This faithfu] attendant was

wont to feek alms throughout Lifbon, and at night (harcd the produce

of the day with his poor and broken-hearted mafter. Bkff-.J, for

ever blefled, be the memory of this amiable Indian 1 But his friend-

fliip was employed in vain : Camoens fank beneath the prefTure of

penury und difeafe, and died in an alms-houfe early in the year 1579.
He was buried in the church of Saint Anne of the Francifcans; over

his grave Goni^ralo Coutinho placed the following infcription, which
for comprehenfive fimplicity, the tranflator ventures to prefer to alraoft

every produ<ftion of a fimilar kind :

" Here lies Luis De Camoens:
He excelled all the Poets of his Time,

He lived Poor and Miferablej

And he died fo.

M.D.LXXIX."

The Poems are divided into four ciafTes, Madrigals, Stanzes,

Canzonets, and Sonnets; we infert the following as among
the mofl. pleafing.

" When day has fmiled a foft farewell.

And night-drops bathe each fliutting bell,

A.nd fhadows fail along the green.

And birds are ftill, and winds ferene,

I wander filently.

And while my lone ftep prints the dew.
Dear are the dreams that blefs my view

;

To Memory's eye the maid appears,

For whom have fprung my fweeteft tears,

So oft, fo tenderly.

I fee her, as with graceful care

She binds her braids of funny hair;

I feel her harp's melodious thrill

Strike to my heart—and thence be ftill.

Re-echoed faithfully.

I meet her mild and quiet eye.

Drink the warm fpirit of herfigh.

See young Love beating in "ler breafl-.

And wifh to mine its pulfes preft,

God knows how fervently!

Such are the hours of dear delight;

And morn but makes me long for night.

And think how fwift the minutes flew

When lalt among[l: the dropping dew
I wander'd Ijlently." P. rz.

This alfo, though concife, is elegant.

Dear is the blufh of early light

To him who ploughs the pathlefs deep.

When winds have rav'd throughout the night.

And roaring tempefts banifh'd llecp—

•

Dear
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Dear is the dawn which fprings at laft.

And fnows him all his peril pail.

Dfzrer to me the break of day.

Which thus thy bended eye illumes;

And, chafing iear and doubt away.

Scatters the night of memnl j^looms.

And bids m)- fpini hope ai 1 'ft

A rich reward for peril paft!" P. 54.
^

Our readers will doubtiefs thank us for inferting the fol-

lowing mod happy imitation ot Anacreon.

" I met Love wandering o'er the wild.

In fcmblance of a fimple child ;

I heard his name, and in the found

So much offweetperfu^fion found.

That, piteous ot his tears, I preft

The little darling to my breaft ;

And watch'd his quiet flumbers there.

With all a father's tender care

!

From day to day the orphan grew.

And with him my affedtion too

;

Till at the laft, around my mind
The winning boy fo clofely twin'd,

I learnt his baby form to prize.

Like one of thofe within mine eyes.

And lov'd the young adopted more
Than ever fire did fon before.

I had a bank of favourite fiow'rs,

Which bloffom'd e'en in wintry hours;

Content, the bofom's thornlcfs rofe.

And innocence, the heart's rcpofe:— '

Love, like a rude and wanton boy,

Eroke into my bow'rs of joy.

Tore content's young rofes thence,

Kill'd repofe—and innocence!

Ah wretch! what mifchief haft thou done
To him who lov'd thee like a fon ;

How couldft thou dim the doating eyes.

Which did thee, like their babies prize ?

How break the heart of him who preft

Thee cold and weeping to his breaft;

And watch'd thy quiet flumbers there

With all a father's tender care ? P. 79.

Lord Strangford is a very young man ; and this volume, if

we miflake not, was his fiift appeal to public criticifm : we
are therefore the more defirous to exprefs our fatisfaftion with

Lis tranflations; and fincerely hope, that the hours of relaxa-

tion froiTi his prefent public employment will be allotted to

fubjc61s of Hill greater utility, and more general importance.
Art*
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Art. IV. An Inquiry into the Nature and EfeSs of the

Paper Credit, Sc.

(Continued from p. 538.^

IN the fourth Chapter, Mr. Thornton goes into fotne of the

material queftions diretlly arifing from the ftoppage of pay-

ment of the bank. Banksof advance, or of credit as they are lome-

times called, are fubjeft to thefe interruptions of their opera-

tions, froin any cauie which Ihall produce fuch a demand for

coin on them, as (hall exhauft,or endanger the exhauftion ot their

hoards. Thefe may arife from feveral caufes ; danger from a

foreign or domeftic enemy ;
great adverfe balances of trade ;

imprudent augmentations of their paper ; and even imprudent

and tinaid dinimutions of it. It is to the third of thefe caufes

that Smirh tacitly attributes all the difHculties which the bank

has ever laboured under in fupplying coin on demand; and

he lays, that it has gone on in this impolicy for years together.

This erroneous pofiaon of a writer, who has long had too

much faith given to him, is here ably refuted. It is by its

loans to government, that the bank paper is chiefly augmented,

and from this augmentation its danger from this caufe, if any,

mull arife ; but it is here fliown, that it government were

difpofed to diftate to the bank an ifTue of notes beyond what

its true intcreil requires, it is fo far under the controul of
" and that

or as oa

occafion government is able to raife 20 or 30 millions by way

of general loan, and* the utmoft emiffion they can obtain of

the bank would be four or five only, it would not anfwer

their purpofe, to throw every tranfaftion of the money market

into confufion on fuch an account. It is only where the

individuals will not advance money to the Hate, that it can

be necelTary to have recourfe to the expedient of borrow-

ing new paper of a bank, a refource foon exhaufted ; and

Mr. Th. here ftates this to be the htuation of fix of the prin-

cipal courts of Europe. Hence their paper fails to difcount.

The depreciation of their national coin, which he mentions as

taking place at the fame time, by which that fall is endeavoured

to be concealed, is a gainful fraud in appearance, but only in ap-

pearance. The bank proprietors alfo, he clearly fhows to have

no intereft in increafing their notes beyond a due amount, to in-

creafe their dividends ; for as a great body of them have not

more than loool. flock, the gain on which would not exceed

aol. on the emiflion of five millions ; the advance of the

3 prices

the proprietors, that it would be unable to effect it ; ;

it is far from the intereft of adminiftration fo to do ; h
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prices of necefTaries which it would caufe, would not only anni-

hilate that gain, but involve them in a greater lofs ; befidcs the

hazard in which it might involve the money market, andthcre-

"bv the remainder and greater part of their capitals. The amount
alfo of the bank notes being now publicly known, is, as he ob-

ferves, a check upon all fuch excels.

Hence, though it would be followed with danger) he con-

tends, no appiehenfion is to be entertained of it. But he

maintains, with great appearance of realon, that the con-

trary mifconduft of the bank, the great diminution of their

paper, below the amount now become accuflomed, would
produce a demand for its coin, which might exhauft its

coffers, and involve it in infolvency. For all the greater pay-

ments in London are now made in bank paper, and thofe of the

country by bills drawn on London ; and the bankers in that

city have introduced fo much ceconomy in the ufe of thaf pa-

per, that it is capable of very little redutlion, without embar-

raffing all the payments ihere, and putting a flop to all money
tranfafctions in the kingdom. This would occalion a run on the

country banks ; which, as they always have it in their power,

would fupply themfelves with coin from that of London,
until they had utterly exhaufled it, if the flate fhould not in-

terpofe ; and thus a national bank, acting on the principles of

Smith, by endeavouring to guard againlt a run upon it by re-

ducing its notes, nii[)ht render that total exhaufiion certain,

which was not much to be apprehended before.

To a timid iidoi/tion of a meafure of this nature, a great

part of the difhculties of the bank, in the beginning of

1797, are here afciibed. Its paper, moreover, Mr. T. con-

tends, cannot be reduced to two thirds ot.what at any time has

become its cullomary amount, without the imminent danger of

producing infolvency in the capital. For Ibme years preceding

the fufpeiiljou, the notes in circulation had been nearly eleven

millions; they had been reduced lor fome time to between nine

and ten.andat that very period to 8,6oo,oool. or by a defalcation

of 2| millions. A reduction little exceeding one million more
mull have produced that great calamity ; and even thediftrefs

arifing from the reduflion which had t.iken place, was feverely

felt in the metropolis, before the demand lor coin trom the coun-
try was made on the bank, whicli fo tar reduced it. We add, that

even immediately after the floppage, the company extending

its credits and paper, the difficulties in the money market

ceafed, and the Hocks role : and Mr. T. informs us, that coin

became remarkably plentiful ; and the bank, as was fuppofed,

replcnilhcd with it. We wifh to confider what Mr. Thornton
has faid on the fubje6ts treated, in this chapter, which iiill cou-,

tinues.
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tinues, and may long continue, to involve one of the great

intereils of the ilate, with particular care. The diftrefs for

currency, from the reduf^ion of the bank notes, before the

ftoppage had been fuch, that an idea had been entertained of

the introduction of a new kind of paper, to fupply the vacuity

in the national money market ; againfl; this, Mr. Thornton
advances fome arguments of weight.

The amount of the advances to government, before the

fufpenfion of the payments in coin, has been brought forward

by many, as another caufe to which it is to be afcribed. Al-
though we alfo hold the negative fide of thequeftion, we muft
fay, that we have peruled what Mr. T. urges againfl it, with-

out being able to concur in his reafonings. Afhort time before

this period, government (he affirms) was urged by the bank,

to pav up 4"^ millions of its debt, and it complied with this

demand. Let the fafct be admitted* : he goes on rightly to fay,

that

* Mr. Thornton cites for it the evidence given to the Houfe of
Commons ; this he feems to quote from memory. We find in the Re-
ports of the two Committees, that on April 11, 1796, the minirter

propofed the difcharye of 4^ millions of its advances, and in the

Reports oK the Lords, p. 180, that in November, that they were re-

duced by 2| millions nearly. Yet in the iollowing month, ihat the

debt of the Itate was again reaugmented by ibraewhai more thaa two
millions.

As we have the Lord's Report before us, we fhal! give, from that

excellent document, one of the reafons why we do nc-t concur in the

fpecious buc dangerous pofition, oppofed as above by Mr. Thorn-
ton, that the dillrefs of the bank v.-a^ lierived from ihe amount of the

advances to government. The ability of the bank to make fuch ad-

vances is proportioned to its lucrative tranfaftions; that is, omitting

trade in bullion (a fecondary concern only, from which it derives oc-»

cafional profits) the amount of its paper ui which it makes an intcreft.

The Reports contain the advances of the l)ank on February 25, in the

years 1782, 3, 4; the average of the three amounts, which is to be
taken as that of the period, was 9,061,cool. (Rep. p. 179) there are

likewife given (p. 174) the twelve amounts of the notes in the laft

month of each quMticr in the faid years, their average is 6,779,000!,
the advances therefore in that period, exceeded the notes in circula-

tion by 33?3^L per cent. Now the average of the advances for the

years 1794, 5, 6, taking their amounts in each on February zj, was

10,539,0001. which indeed exceeded that of the former period of
three jears by 1,478,0001. but the average amount of the notes in cir-

culation in the fame three years, as taken from the fame day in each,

was 11,81 4,oool. Here the notes exceeded the advances, in the propor-<>6

ti(/n of i2~%\. percent, while in the former period of the iait tw«
years, and that of winding up the American war, the advances had

exceeded
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that by a loan for this purpofe, government colledicd feme of
the bank noLes which were in circulation, and paid them into
the bank; but we cannot here enter into what we apprehend
to be the errors o{ the long train of induftion, by which he
attempts to prove, " that the body of lenders who advanced
the four millions and a half to government, necefl'arily created
a body of borrowers to exactly the fame amount, inHhe gene-
ral money market of the country". If this were true', his
confequence would undoubtedly follow, which in general
terms is, that no preiTure in that market could be lo re-
lieved ; but its error, we conceive, may be thus fliown. By
borrowers, he is not to be underftood to mean p.rfons defirous
to borrow, and not able ; but borrowers who effettively obtain
advances : and thus, according to him, we come to a fecond
fet of lenders, creating a fecond fet of effefcfive borrowers, to
an equal amount with the firll ; nor can we ftop here, but
purfuing his mode of rcafoning, muil multiply the fets of each
without limit; but Sir }. Bernard, in his Maxims of Public
Credit, has fhown that a loan to government, atlually does not
create a fet of borrowers in the general money market to its

total am.ount, and much might be added to what he has faid.

Now, although we are not in the number of thofe, wljo hold
that the aggregate amount of the loans of the bank to the {fate

and to individuals, was excefTive at the time of the fufpenfion ;

yet we effeem the argument which Mr. Thornton produces to
prove the contrary to be illegitimate. He reafons thus : when
the notes are increafed, the loans muft be increafed alfo ; and
they muff be decrcafed together in the fome proportion ; but
at that period the notes were too few, and therefore the loans
too low : and the danger of the bank would have been dimi-
nifhcd by the incrcafe of its credits.

The firif propofition we think erroneous, and conceive that it

can be proved that its notes may be increafed, and the loans dimi-
Tiilhed at the fame time. For new notes may be iffued to purchafe
bullion, which may be fent to the mint for coinage ; and let the
company, in a certain term of time, make fuch a purchafe to
the amount of two millions ; during which, let there be one
million paid in to them by government, in their own notes, to
redeem a like amount of exchequer bills on the credit of any

exceeded the paper by nearly 34I. per cent, therefore tl)e prefTure of the
advances iipuo the bunk at the latter period, were very liitle compared
with that ot the former ; and it might have been in a Itate ot extreme
hazard during the firft, jet not in the fecond have given a juft fupport
to the Hate, due to it tor the lucrative monopoly it enjoys.
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aid, which notes they do not reKTue ; here their paper will

be increafed one million, and their loans dccreafed by tlie fame
amount. It is to be obferved, however, that in this cafe the

amount of the difpofeable effefts of the bank are increafed

one million, the difference of the bullion purchafed, and the

fecurity redeemed ; and its debt increafed by the like fum.

Mr. Thornton gives a variety of arithmetical illuftrations in.

fupport of the propofition here conteltcd ; but all declaredly

refting on the fuppofitlon, that the difpofeable eifefts of the

bank ought to be taken as fixed ; the error of the affumption

is of the form of which the logicians call a ditla fecunaum
quid, ad di£ium fimpUciter. It is only the balance of the

claims on the bank, and the aggregate of their difpofeable

efFefts, which fliould be taken as hxed.

The fubjett has alfo drawn Mr. 'i hornton into fome obfer-

vations on the quantity of coin to be kept in the coffers oF a
national bank, and its exhauftion. Ihe amount, he jullly

fays, ought to be enough to anfwer the claim to be made upon
it tor a year, or two fucceihve years of fcarcity, when the

people mult obtain much of their food from abroad ; or to

fupport its cafh payment during an internal alarm ; but to con-
tinue them under both thcfe difadvantages conjointly, he
thinks impoffible. He alfo ihows, that any quantity of bank
notes permanently kept up, will exhauft a Hock of coin in a
bank, much larger than their own, and indeed of any alhgn-

ablc amount ; the chapter concludes with an adequate de-

fence ot the fufpenfion of the calh payments by government.
At the period of the fufpenfion, a recent unfavourable ba-

lance of trade had greatly reduced the cafh in the bank;
and ahhough it was already difcharged, and the preffure re-

moved, the period was {o ihort, that its coffers has not begun
to fill again.

In the fifth chapter, Mr. T. proceeds to defcribe the dif-

ficulties which banks of advance mufl experience from
drains of that kind. The payment of the balance will raife

the price of bullion in the market, by creating an extraordi-

nary demand for it, and the higher, as the law has prohibited

the export of coin for that purpofe ; a reftri6tion which
Mr. T. with others who have conhdered the fubje^t, thinks to

have fomething in its grounds of the nature of a vulgar error ;

and indeed the legal means of" completing the payment being

thus diminiffied, as far forth as the reftriftion has e{re£f, it3

preffure is increafed, and the operation prolonged ; two cir-

cumflances, each increafingthe courfe of exchange againft us.

But this efifeft extends only to a certain point ; every man who
can obtain a bank bill, can obtain gold corn for it at the bank;
which coin is contrary to law, cither melted down or exported,

the
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the price of gold is raifed by the firfl demand; and the bank

is afterwards oblitred to purchafe gold, to fupply the two

vacuities ariling from the melting and exporting the coin
;

hereby it fulfers a confiderable lofs, in the difference between

the market price at which the company purchafes, and the

mint price at which it iffucs the new gold ; and this continues

the high prices of bullion for a time longer, during which the

nielters may Hill find their fraud profitable.
_ ,

Mr. Thornton next enters into the inveftigation of the caufe

of the difference of the mint and market price of the metals.

Here he contends, that bullion being a commodity, and bank

paper, when augmented, incrcahng the price of all commo-
dities, the market price of bullion neceffarily rifes ; and thus

an ounce of gold, exchangeable, before coinage, for a price

exceeding 3I. 17s. lold. in fuch paper, ialls afterwards to that

value in currency- ^^^ Ihall not enter into what we efteem

to be the error of this reafoning ; but in Read of it, fhall fublli-

tute what we repute the true caufe, and leave it with fuch

brief evidence as we can here introduce. Gold in bullion

is applicable to three principal ufes; for coin, tor payment of

foreign adverfe balances, and in the arts. The ffate is at the

expence of coinage, therefore gold bullion is convertible into

coin without expence to the individual pofleffmg it; but when

it is made highly penal to convert the gold when coined into

plate, or to the purpofes in which it is otherwife employed, or

export it to pay a foreign balance, it lofcs two valuable pro-

perties it had before, or what Locke would call good qualities ;

while thefe, being retained by the bullion, makes it of more

ufe, and exchangeable for a greater quantity of coin, which is

now depiived of them; and if there were not a hngle bank

note in circulation, and government were to defray the ex-

pence of coinage, the market price of gold w^ould be above

the mint price, the proportion of the gold and filver being

conflant. Hence it appears, that the price ol bullion has two

limits which it cannot pafs ; the one, the highcfl. rate an ad-

verfe balance can put upon it, and the loweft, the mint price

;

therefore its average value mui'l be above the latter. There

may be indeed a fniall lofs of intereft to the perfon carrying

gold to the mint, on account of the time it remains there;

but the machinery ol Mr. Bolton would diminifli the time oc-

cupied in ilaniping it, in the proportion of 27 to unity, very

nearly.

That an unfavourable exchange, arifmg froin an adverfe

balance, diminilhcs the ilock of the precious metals welhould

have othorwile poffeffed, by more than the fimplc amount of

the balance, is here explaiiicd : tliai our fpecie, when exported,
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IS mekeH down abroad, and coined into the money of divers

foreign ilates ; and the reafons for the continuance of the fuf-

ipeniion of the calh payments of the bank are alfo given. In
Sir J. Steu;irt's Poliiical QLconomy, there are, we think, fome
obfervatioiis leading to a mode, by which a national bank may
render the difcha-rge of a temporary adverfe balance lefs bur-

thcnfome to itfelf, and to the ilate*.

Mr. Thornton, in a fubfequent part of his work, refumes

this fubjeft of adverfe exchanges : what he has alfo faid there,

calls for fome animadverfions on our part; andwefhall infert

them here, that we may not be obliged to difconneft the parts

of the great branch of the fame fubje6^.

We objeft ifrongly againft the terms and manner in which
Mr. Th. has defined the fall of exchange ; this he ftates

^p. 20 1) to bean advantage gained in the computation of the

exchangeable value of that foreign circulating medium, with

which the foreigner difcharges his debt in Great Britain, a

debt paid in the circulating medium oi this country. By the

exchange, A. the foreign merchant, obtains an erietf ive abate-

ment of his debt to Great Britain ; but this abatement is the

prccife value of a fervice effeftively rendered by him to B,

fome indebted Englilh purchafer of the commodities of his

own country; which is paid to him at the market price of the

place and day. For, now let B be indebted 970I. for goods to

a merchant at Hamburgh ; if he cannot obtain a bill on that

place, which we w^ill fuppofe to be the cafe, he mull caufe the

money to be paid there. This involves him in three additional

charges ; the incrcafe ol the price of bullion, rifing on the

new demand, and two others to fome third new party, for the

freight and infurance of that fum ; and he will have to pay

a certain fum, as 30I. to the mailer of a veifel, to take both

thefe upon himfelf; or the payment may be made for him,

for the like premium, by an exchanger in London ; or A, the

Hamburgh debtor to Britain, may perform it for him out

of his own effccls ; for his debt in London being fuppofed to

amount to loool. he pays ior it 970!. in money ; with which

he purchafes a bill, dire^ily or circuitoufly to be paid by B, of

loool. who is indebted to him 970I. for the efifefiive payment
of his debt ; and the remaining 30I. as the price of a fervice

he has thus received, and for which 30I. mull otherwife have

been paid to the mailer of the vellel or the exchanger : and to

* Since the above was written, we have heard, that the arrange-

ment alluded to has becR, by a perfon in high otTice, retoramendai 10

the Bank of Dublin^ and has buen rejected.

us
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us it is fingular to find fuch a payment denominated again in

computation. We look alfo with the greatell appreiienfion

to confequences which may be attempted to be deduced from

this doctrine of Mr. Thornton ; and although there are many
things in the works of Dr. A. Smith, the defence of which we
would by no means undertake

; yet we think it were to have

been wilhed, that when Mr. T. confidered what he faid on
feignorage in his fourth book, he had joined with k what he

had previoully laid down in the filth chapter of the firfl, as a

matter of fa6t ; that in confequence of an impofition of that

tax at 81. per cent, the French coin, when exported, was faid

to return home again of its own accord. If Mr- Th. had

duly confidered this allegation, he would either have proved

its falfity, or not have laid down an unlimited principle, from

which the contrary may be inferred ; that foreigners will not

refufe to fling fuch coin into the melting pot, on account of

the " fafliion", confidered merely as fuch.

With us the average price of bullion for long periods is

higher than the mint price, as is (hown in this Article; and,

when foreigners get polTedion of our guineas, and want to

make payments here, there may be fome gain e\pe6ted from

throwing them into the melting-pot. But what is true of coin

not bearing a feignorage, is by no means applicable to that

which does; as, for example, that of France, when there was

a duty of 81. per cent, on the coinage. For coin, compared

with bullion, is an article of relative neccflity; and, if it can-

not be obtained in any market for a lefs difference of price,

that neceffity will fupport it, on the average, at 81. per cent,

higher there, although a temporary demand tor bullion may
raife it more nearly to a level during the period of its exig-

ence.

Now fuppofe France to have had a vibrating balance with

any Ifate which at a certain period had been againll her, and

fhe had been under a neceflity to export a quantity of her

coin to pay her debt; il the coin had been melted down, the

bullion produced will purchafe in France commodities in va-

lue as looonly, or difcharge a debt to that amount; whereas,

if the new bullion had been fuffered to have continued in the

form of coin, the quantity of commodities it would have pur-

chafed, or the amount of debt it would have paid, would have

been as io8; and from this property, it will be of a fomewhat

higher value than bullion, even in paying a balance. Befides,

when a feignorage takes place, the exiiling amount of the coin

ot a Hate is pieferved much more equal, and all irregular vi-

brations in its amount introduce confufion in the markets;

they
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they are not fubjeft to the fuclden ebbs and flows from the

operations of the mint and the niehing-pot.

In the fixth chapter, are added fome further obferva-

tions to what had been before fciid, on the imprafcticahility

of increafing the fund of gold in the Bank ; during a period

of alarm, or that of the exigence ot an unfavourable balance;

and, having gone through thefe topics, Mr. T. examines

whether the Governors of the Bank are not cenfurable for

not having fupplied thcmfelves with a fufficient quantity of

gold, at a period antecedent to the fufpcnfion of caOi payments.

He begins with the admifhon, that our national bank is,

from its very nature, liable to that accident; and to this he

adds, that " it has latelv, for the firft time, befallen it." P. i 46.

"VVe confefs the addition excited our furprife. In J. Poflle-

thwayt's Hiftory of die Revenue, we And, in the fupply for the

year 1697, an account of the ioUes fuilained in the grants

thereof; the third article of which is, " on 25,0401. in hank

bills, when their difcount was 15I. per cent. 3,756!.; and by

the 10th William III. c. 22, it was enacled, that " bank bills

may be received in all payments to the King, from May 1,

1699, unto the end of the next fefhons" * * " if it be found

fafe * * provided that they be not at any difcount". This

extra£l is from the grants of the year 1699. How long prior

to the difcount of J^l. per cent, the notes had fallen be-

low par, cannot be from hence determined ; but if the Bank
had not (lopped payment, no rate of difcount could have

taken place. About nine years after, during the victo-

rious war of Anne, Fourbin, with whom the Chevalier

de St. George embaiiced, flipped out of Dunkirk with a

fquadron, having 5000 French troops aboard; and, al-

though he failed of effefting a landing in the Firth of Edin-

burgh, as he intended, yet his near approach to the coaft occa-

fioneda violent run upon the Bank, which threatened the ruin

of public credit; and though the Treafury, and fome noble-

men of wealth, tendered their afTifiance, the evil ceafed only

with the terrors of the nation. The dilFiculiies of that great

company, when the rebels advanced to Derby in 1745, are

alfo ilJll well remembered by many ; as well as the agreement of

the whole body of merchants in London, which at that period

was necelfary for the firpport of its credit. In the war of 1755,
no danger threatened it. At the termination of the next, oc-

cafioned by the revolt of the colonies, it was found to be re-

duced to extreme diHicuhies; the grcatell prefTure of which
took place three months after the peace, and the greatefl ex-

hauftion of their coin in about eight, when its amount was
T t much
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much lefs than at the aftual fufpenfion of payment in Febru-
ary, 1797.

Here we fee the juPiice of Mr. Th.'s admlffion, that banks
of advance are by their nature fubjeft to temporary fufpen-

fions of payment : it is hetice evident alfo, tliat the credit of

their notes may be obliged to lean frequently on exfcrnal fup-

port iri war. Of tlie fix firll wars after its foundation, in tlie

firfl, its notes fell to a great difeount; in the fecond, third,

and fjxth, they were fupported either by voluntary efforts and
aflbciations, or by Parliament ; and at the end of the fifth, its

itate was hazardous*. In the firft, the danger of invafion was
great; and the defcent of an enemy, aftual or apprehended,

has always rendered external fupport neceflary to their cur-

rency, as -appears by the example of that war, and of the fe-

cond, third, and fixth. It follows from this, that no meafurc
could have been wifer than the fufpenfion of 1797; for, if

the currency of the bank notes had been then entrufled to the

fupport" of a voluntary afloclation, in a very {liort time it was
to be feared, that the more timid members would have fallen

off J their apprehenhons would have infe61ed, and their exam-
ple have countenanced, tlie withdrawing of the weak clafs,

whofe confidence exceeded their's but by a fingle degree;

and the affociation would have been very foon diffolved : tliere-

fore, the only meafure apparently remaining to be taken was,

to give to the no'es a modified but effe-6five legality, as tender

in paym.ent. We here add, that banks of advance have one
capital advantage over thofe of depofit, as they accelerate the

increafe of product and population with greater celerity; but

* Tl^ere is a different account of the caufe of tliis great diftrefs, in

the Lords' Report on the Siifpenficn, p. 31, where it is afcnbcd to

the return of peace; and nothing can carry a more fpecious appear-

ance of truth; but it is, in fad, a flrorig argument againft the ready

admifTion of luiy conclufions on abftract principles, until the jultice of

their application has been confirmed liy adiuid accounts. " This

drain of cafn", it is faid, *' procce^j-d from th-: great extenfion of

commerce following the peace; which occafioned fuch an export of

comnnodiiies, that the circulation was hardly fufficient to fupport it."

From Mr. Cha!i(^ert>'s cxtraffs from the Infpedor's ledger it appears,

that thegreit incrtafe of the exports of that year was 1,672,000!.

only; but an equal, or rather greater increafe had taken place in the

preceding, or the laft year of the war; its amou t having beca

1,677,000!. But in the lowed ebb of its coffers, it Aems the appre-

henfions of the Bank were much lefTened, In' (he expeftaiion of a fa-

vourable turn of exchange, and an "influx of v/ealth from tlie return

of the amount of the exports" ; but the ledger balance of 1783 fell

fliort of that of 1782 by more than one half, they having beca

1,2 ^-.cool. and 2,823,000!. relpcdivcly.

3 it
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t were to be wifhed, that means were found to make them

equally allillant to the population of the country, as to that of

the cities and manufafcluring places; hut, as political ma-
chines, facilitating the exertions of national power, we have,

in another place^% fiiown, that tlie preference afcribed to them
over bank of depofii does not reft on any very ftrong ground.

With refpeci to the quantity of gold coin which has of late

vears been kept in ftore by the Bank, Mr. Thornton appears

difpofed to admit it may have been too fmall; and thus the

profits that company has made have been fomev^hat more than

neceffary : but if we attend to the mode he has laid down to

determine thofe profits, the amoirnt of its difpofeable eiTefls

being given, we fiiail be induced to think, that he exprefTes

himfelf with a referve tempered with indulgence on this head;

for he takes their amount, for fome years antecedent to the fuf-

penfion of cafh payments, at 19 millions. This, and all other

fuppofitions which he makes in the procefs, we fnall here pro-

, ceed upon as extremely near the truth; and in particular,

taking it as granted, that there is no latent error in any one
unfavourable to the Banlc

The capital on which the dividends are formed is 1 1 ,626,000!.

in the 3 per cents, the intereft of which we will with him take

at 350,000). which fum forms an integral part of the profit

and of the dividends ot the company. From the employ-
ment of their difpofeable effefts the expences of them muff be

paid, and their remaining profits derived. The charge of the

former, or the expence ot management, and an annual re-

ferve for the occafional renewals of their charter, Mr. Thorn-
ton here fuppofes to be nearly 200,000!. or the intereft of a

loan of 4 millions. From a part ot their loans, therefore, to

this amount, no profit accrues to the Bank proprietors. Xhe
Remaining 15 millions was therefore, in thofe years, the fum
of their profitable loans and gold; the fum of the dividends at

3 percent, being 350,000!. if the intereft of their profitable

loans amounted to n6.6661. the Bank profit would be 4I. per
cent, and the amount of thefe loans (being all at 5!. per cent.)

a-J- millions; but the remainder of their eflecls (15-2 j) 1 2|
millions, would be in gold; and tlie addition of a fecond fum
of 2y millions to thefe loans, and tfie diminution of the gold by
the like amount, would add il. per cent, more to the Bank
profits. Therefore, taking the amount of the difpofeable ef-

fe£ls, with Mr.Th. at 19 millions, the profits of the Bank be-

ing given, the difpofition of thefe efFcits, or the correfpondent

* See Brit. Crit. for February, 1804, vol. xxiii. p. 126; note.

T t 2 amount
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amount of their loans and their flore of gold, may be deter

mined from the following table.

1^3-1-0 jfS+l £34-21^34-3 £3+4 £3-\-5 £3-\-f,

\ '> 4 5 6 7 S 9
: P.ank percent.

Mr. Thornton informs us, that 7 or 81. per cent, oil A lit-

tle MORE, feems likely to be that profit which the Bank has

in point of fa61 been gaining; but an admiflion which he
makes almofl; inftantly after, appears to difcover it to be his

opinion, that its amount was 9I. per cent.; for he fays, the di-

vidend had tor fome time been increa'fcd to 7I. percent.; and
be fiippofes a yearly addition of 2I. per cent, or 233,0001.

had, during the lalt years preceding 1797, been made to the ca-

.
pital, as the accumulation was then rapid. F. 150. He thinks,

however, that perfons not engaged in great banking tran fac-

tions (liould refrain from giving any opinions on fuch a fub-

jecL Notwiih{landing this, we (hall not be deterred from fol-

lowing the train of reafoning, and Pitting the confcquences of

the fatls laid down by Mr. Th. trom which we are led to con-

clude, that the increafe of dividend, and rapid accumulation of/

capital, taking place, at the fame titne that the gold pofTeired

by the Bank bore a lefs proportion to its paper than it had done
in former periods; as alfo to the mafs of their difpofeable ef-

fefls; and their fccurities bearing intereft a much greater,

whereby a high annual profit was obtained, had a flrong ten-

dency to produce luf})enrions, frbra (hocks which would other-

wife have palfed ofi" without effc6i:.

In {hort,tliis tafcl; brought forward by Mr. Thornton, points

out a llrong concurrijig caufe, it not the exclufive caufe, of that

, diltrefs for coin which brought on the fufpenfion ot payment in

J 797 ; for the coffers of the Bank at that time were very low
;

but the addition of two millions to its coin would have made an

abundance. In theconfidence, moreover, which thcpoireirionof

that turn would have.given them, they would have increafed their

notes to an amount which would have removed the obftru^ion

to the London payments, which much augmented the demand
of coin upon them trom the refl: of the kingdom; the alarm

from the petty defcent, millaken for an invafion in dillaat parts

of the country, would have been riiflipatcd in two or three

potts; and, with overflowing coffers, and a diminillied pref-

fure, the danger would probably have blown over. In order

ito this, it was not necelfary to reduce their dividend, but

merely
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iTierely to have given up part oF an. addition to their capita),

confidered by Mr. Th. as very rapid; for their average coin-

age for the laft two years was 479,000!. only ; but of the t)uee

preceding, whereof the firit was very finall, 2,159,000!. Here
was a reduftion of i,68o,oool. from the yearly average of

their coinage; but if the former fum had been reduced to

1,479,000!. only, or they had yearly reduced their coinage

68o,oool. per annum, and the demand for coin had been the

fame as aftually took place, the Bank M'ould have liad the ad-

ditional two millions in its coffers in 1797. Gold bullion is

indeed faid to have been dear in thofe years; but let it have
been at theaccuilomed price of 4I. 2s. the ounce, the company
would have loil, by the purchafe in the two years, xo6,cooL
only,ornot quite half one year's augment ol the capital; and this

price of gold will appear very high, if we form our judgment
from the Lords' Reports, quoted ^o often. In p. 234, we
find the mean quantity of gold exported in the threp years,

during which the Bank continued coining largely, to have
been as 39; and it was reduced the two years in which they

relatively abftained irom coining to be as 21 only. ' jMore-
over, the annual export of its fubHitute, filver, was in the

three years as 37, and in the two latter as 13; whence it ihould

appear, that the demand for the precious metals v»?as greatly

reduced. We conclude, therefore, that if the demand for

notes would have fupported 2,io6,oool. in ciiculation, of
which there is no doubt, there is nmch probability, that the

fufpenfioii would not have become necefTary; but if the Bank
had feen caufe to limit its notes to the quantity a6lually exiii-

ing in thofe years, by limiting its difcounts, after the ilfue of
the notes for the purchafe of the bullion, as, befide the pur-
chafe money, there would be a lofs to it of one half of the in-

tereft for the hrlf year, and the whole on tlie fecond, and ever
aftei", while it retained the money in its coffers, the increafe

of the capital, on the average of the two fir/f years, would
have been 56,025!. only, and 127,700!. (fomewhat exceeding
il. percent.) afterwards. If thefe rcafonings be jul!:, thev
force the conclufion upon us, that the too rapid increafe of

the Bank capital was a leading caufe of the fufpenfion of the

cafh paymeius.

Mr. T. riext proceeds to confider the advantages and difadvan-

tages of the country banks, now become fo numerous. Mis
account of the introduction ol the note payable on demand, of

the eilablifhment of the fyffem on v.diich thefe banks are now
foriued, and the caufes which lb greatly multiplied them dur-

ing tfie peace of 1803, is here very clearly and ingeniouily

ftated. On the extenlive reception they have founds he ob-

ferves.
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ferves, that an atlequate probability, although not an abfoiute

certainly, of obtaining the flipulated payment, is a fuffi-

cient foundation for the credit thefe notes pofTefs; as in-

deed fuch, and no other, is the foundation of credit in all

contrafts. Thefe difcuffions are preparatory to that balance,

which he next proceeds to draw up, between the advantages

and difadvantagcs of country banks. Arrong the former, he

enumerates the fuperior facilities they afford for remittances

to diilant parts of the kingdom; and that, while they furnilh

a fafer depofit for the money of lenders (the appreciation of

the credit of individuals having become a kind of fcience pof-

feffed by the banker), thofe to whom it is proper to make
advances b\ way ot loan obtain them more readily, while the

fpecuiator ,^nd fpendthrift more frequently fail of fuch ac-

commodation. To thefe he adds other benefits: by the effeft

of the country paper, he affirms our manufactures, and confe-

quently cur foreign trade, have been enlarged. This muft be

underftro] with a confiderable reilridlion : their principal ef-

fe£t has bi en -••; increafe of prices, as, in oppofition to Mr.Th.
we foall have '^>;efenu^'• occafion to {how. They have, how-
ever, increafed our produce at the fame time, but in a ratio

mii^h inferior to the auTuient of currency generated by them.

In the ticxt- good quality afcribed to them, we totally diffent

from him, that the landed interefl has had its .'hare of the be-

nefit. If we admit fome advance ot the numerical rent to have

been the confequence of the part of the augment of foreign

commerce generated by them, it does not follow, that the

landed intereft is benefitted. This may very well conlid with

its being in a ftate of perpetual and increafing deprefTion; for,

let the national rent have increafed with any afligned celerity,

if the income of the trading interefl; have, at the lame time, in-

creafed with a greater, the landed gentry will have been re-

latively deprelTed. The multiplication of thefe notes has dc-

prelFed the value of money, as we mufl be obliged prefently

to (how; and this deprefhon has been confiderabiy more rapid

than the advance of rents; which thus, although nimierically

higher, daily commands fewer fervices and commodities; and

the land owner is effectively called upon to fubmit to new pri-

vations, year after year.

The effcfl of thefe notes on the price of corn has been a fre-

quent fubje^l of obj eft ion again (1 them: and here Mr. Th.
admits, that a temporary advance to farmers will enable them

to keep their corn back from the market, and its prices high;

and that this is one bad efre6l of this fpcciesof currency; but

he contends, that fuch advances are employed in improve-

ment; and tfieretore thefe banks add fo much to the fupply of

corn, as more than to counterbalance this evil. Oi this he

gives
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gives the following veryJingular illuflration. In the autumn
oF 1800, the flock of grain was particularly low; therefore at

that time he infers, that a fmall part only of the farmer's capi-

tal, whether borrowed or otherwife, was then fo veifed; and

thence he is to be underllood to mean, that if tlie farmers then

obtained great advances, they were employed in providing for

future augmentations of produft by improvements. However
fpecious the fundamental principle ot this rcafoning may ap-

pear, it is erroneous. In the" different feafons of the year, the

average flock of corn varies ; but when in any one it be lefs

than its cuftomary average quantity, as-in the autumn of 1800,

the price being augmented in a far greater ratio than the quan-

tity is diminifhed, the part of the farmer's capita! in corn is of

an unaccuflomed high amount : but a great part of the expence
of improvement confifls in additional labour, which mufl be

performed by additional labourers, to be coiletled over the

face of the country; and the wages of occafional fervants in

hulhandry were then, and are at ail fuch feafons, increafed

very much; and are a tax on improvements requiring labour,

a.r.ounting to a prohibition.

A further difadvantage is alfo here flated to refult from the

general eftablifhment ol thefe banks, and which mufl make ati

iriipreflion on the advocates for the extent of paper in general,

proportioned even to the zeal with which they fupnort it.

It is neceffary for the country bankers to keep a relerve of

colli proportioned to the amount of their notes in circulation

in ordinary times; but, when a run upon them takes place,

that flock'becomes infufficient; raore mufl be obtained; and
it is fully fhown here, how the hoard of the national bank is

made to fupply this vacuity. To be in a fituation to meei
fuch a demand, and at the fame time to be as fecure of not be-

ing exhaufted of its coin as if no fuch banks exifled, the na-

tional bank mufl make a great addition to that flock of coin,

which would be otherwife adequate to ali demands on its own
account ; and this addititious referve, Mr. Thornton conceives,

muft perhaps not be lefs than the aggregate amount of all the

coin kept by the country bankers; and, as the bank will not
provide at fuch expence hr their flability, its own is confider-

ably diminiO-ied thereby. Among the advantages of thefe

banks, it is here afligned as one, that they fpare the ufe of

money. An efFeft which, fo defcnbcd, carries a fair appear-

ance ; but which, if examined, vvill be found of a direBly con-
trary nature*. The chapter concludes with a pofidon, which

* See note to p. 528.
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we find with fome wonder laid down by fuch a writer, and at

tlie ptefent feafon with more regret. The paper price of coin

is not rendered lefs than that oj bullion by depreciation of the

paper, which is ideal only; but becaufe coin is by law de-

prived of one good quality, which in the ftate of bullion it

was poficired ot, as we have before Ihown.

(To be concluded in our next.) ^

Art. V. Xenophontis Memorabiliiun Libri IV. &c.

(Concludedfrom p. 416.^

T"^7E proceed to fulfil our promife, with refpeft to this va-
* luable edition.

• tZv oiWuv T^v rotuTujv'] CI. Ilindehurgius ingeniofe explicat vu!g.

left. T.vv ii^Ai'v .-fcJv oiKot-'iuv per rx. clXhoc, tmv oiv.xtjjv, di'Verfa n jujio, UC

in Lib. IV. iv. 25. Cui Emcjlus etiam confentir. Sed difpliceC hasc

virorum quamvis doftiiTimoruin fcntentia. Primo, quod minus per-

fpicui fine duo genitivi in hoc fenfu fumpti: deinde, quod aXXsr in

hac conRrudione cutn articulo non ponitur. Vid. Ice. fupra cir.

Tertio, quod rili- ^'KXuv r^v ^ly.aixv, fi fie intelligas, prscedentibus non

bene refpondent; debebat cnidi fcrihi fuperius, 7^v omauov pro-rS 5<-

K;a/«: quarto, quod icnfus poftulat, ut qon nifi de rebus bonis mentio

fiat. Ci. Moras, tefle Hh/c/fburgh, malit delere twv ante ^ixoday, et

locum accipit, el a reliqith rfficiis. Sed vim demonllrativam habet raJv.

Folircriio ledltio Codicis I'ar. I. -cujv ccXKcuv ru-j rrniruv, i. e. a c<:eUris

fjvj>..^il, li il'liolion tantum effe concefTerirnus, tamen majus argumen-

tum })ra:l>ct, quo riJv o.xji/i^v in fcnfu ufitatiore accipiaiur. Verum
adeo jjlacet hsc ip(a lettio, ut in textum recepi. Sic C}rop. II. ii.

22. yl} "jccf irovuv, -yCj Tut oiKXuv Tu/v roitsTuiv, vam in laboribus (ceierifque rC'

bus hujujmodi l3c. (p. 131. 11.)" P. 469.

This note was wanting to complete our view of the pafTage;

and we feel ourfelves dil'pofed t6 admit the whole of this ela-

borae and acute explanation. It makes a much more natural

conltruftion for the ~mv s7ro(A.vjm rnrois, &.C. which it is other-

wife difficult to confirue with the reft of the context.

C. iii. Se6f. 6. kki^ov.] Mr. B. confinr.s, by additional au-

thorities, the genuinenefs ot this elegant word.

C. IV. Se£l. B. tyryvwj- rrxs.] To Emclfi's note the editor

adds,

• Error videtur ortus fuifle ex particula -jrvs, quae in hoc loco en-

clitice legendum eft, fine accc-ntu, nuilo inodo autttm interrogaTive cum
acccntu circumflexo, ut reite vidit UpWius. Sic enim ffufus mulro

clegantior
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elcgantior efficitur, et ad Socraticam eipum'xv accommodatior. Simili-

ter to/z./Ao.'s 'TTu/s intra II. vi. 21. Notat idem vir dosSus ex hoc loco

ducere argumeiitum Com, Shaftfjhur. ut probet ex mentibus fingulari-

bus Mt;ntem univerfam neceirano exillere. Vol. ii. p. 355. In hoc

certe erravit Sextus Empir. qui cssteru non ad verbum citavu, er hie loci

si/Tvxps mohev habet, interrogative, p. 326. td Aurel. Nun dubium
eft, quiu hie 'cs^s interrogative fumpferit." P. 495'.

*' C. V. Seci. 2. £7r/5-aj-/v] Dubitat Zeunius, an ufpiam hoc fenfu

opcurrat, igitur Siobai ledior.em praefert ;
pr^rerea Suidas verba fie

interpretatur : 'E'TiiT'X.alx,mfo7X(Ttx. 'Enrirxo-is, "/vDtis' EW/Vao'/s- x«( «

Trpoa-o^yi K«( yi iJ.'iiA.-nTis. Sed svira-a-is to {enfu, quo expiicuit SuiJ. de-

dudum efl a verbo l7r/fK/xa«, fcio; in h. 1. autein ab kpi's-xixxi prajfum,

refta prorfus analogia. Sic Pollux, VII. 185. rtis l(pss-y»(.6rocs r^ r-Lv

ipycuv l'r:i(/.i>.ila., o'l (/.Iv 'ArriKol sTi'^d.TXi 'ipy-jjv Xiyuaiv, Conf. Cyrop.

VIII. i. 9. (p. C57. Hutch.) Cseterum nt bene monet Hindeb. I'pyov h.

1. nihil aliud elt, qiiam agrkuhum, n s rufiica: ut in CEc. iv. 10. ipyo^v

lTTHJi.cKdixi)iot et alibi, quo lenfu pafiim legitur ap. Xf^fi. Vid. Alberti nor.

ad Hefych. in v. 'ipya.. Conf. etiam I'iec, qua; afFert Uplonus : Herod.

I. 36. rot, ruv Mucraiy EPFA oicx.'p'biifitmB, de apro. Sic Aral. v. 6. XaBj

S' svi 'ifyoy iyti'jut. ubi Schol. t'pyov nxr' ii,o^^v to kxt^ yeu^yia.v.

P. 500:

In both tbefe ingeiiioHs remarks we concur.

C. vi. Sc.'6i:. 5. ttote^ov, ot; rc,7s ^h— e/:ao( St] We have \n this

note alfo much difcritnination and accuracy of criticifai.

Seft.,9. zvpih ^£o^y.6vos] The editor, in his verbal criticifms

under the text, points out the variety oi' readings in this paf-

fage, and further illuflrates his adoption of tlpuv in the follow-

ing note.

Seft. 13. lixr'AaQxt tlva/] The difficulties of the conftruc-

tion in this fentence, Mr. B. obviates by the following expla^

nation. He gives Ernefti's Interpretation, and then adds:

" Vitiofa eft utraque hasc interpretatio, et orta videtur ex vi non
fatis perfpeda adverbii o/xo'^'^- Senfus eft: ^ibufcunque modis houef-

iumfitforma uii, lis modis honijhim ifi fapientia uti ; et quioufcunque modis

iiirpejit forma uti, iis modis turps tji fapiciitia uti. E. gr. Vt quifor~

tna/n -oendit, trtrpis habetnr, Jic quifapieutiarn 'vendit, hnbendus eji tnrpis.

[Locum cum Beffar. iic verio; Eodem ??vJ.ofapicittia, quo forma honef-

lum tjel turpe cjje uti, feu, uc magis perfpicue dicam, ^lomodocunque
turpe 'vel bofiejiam fitforma uti, eo mado turpe 'vel hon'jlum tffefapieniia

uti.'\ Adje(!:tiva funt xaAov et otXayf'm, et in ncutro genere ex ufitato

more fumenda funr, et cum verbo flvoK conjungenda. Nihil igitur

opuserit Ed^^ardfii eimendatione. Refolvi poteft advtrbium of^oius hoc
modo : kss-j b? rpoirov kxXov t) atl^r^pov ri rvv iopxv oiocri^sy^jt,!, ^aS' 'ofji.oioy

TfOTiov xJtAov » ocla-^po'j If/ riiv !7o(pixy ^ixTt^cO-^xi." P. ^08.

C. vii. Seft. 1. ciycc9os rum ysvoiro. axl ^o-4..'j

*' Vulgo aystSw rs yivoi.ro, tceni (j.n 'uov.siv jSiiXoiro qns Ie(5^io nuftorem

habuit Aldinam Ed. unde, ni fallor, in Parif. et Steph. tranflata clh

Sic
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Sic etiam vertit Beffurio. Idem, cum levi mutatione particiilx te in

t;, edidit Ervcjlus ; fed verba, vel fie cr.iendata, vitiofa efieputo, tum
quod mihi non rci'te mcnlem aufloris ttxprimere videntur, tum quia

illud /y,^ in nuWo Coc/ice, quantum fciarn, rcperitur. N05 una cum
Zeunio locum fic exhibuinius, qu'-madmoduin eum emendarunt 5r3-

daus.tt Cefnerus in Chredom. muiata paulum \i:^\ov.t Ed. Ju?ili>ne :

ecyoi^os rZro ys'joiro, ncct ^oy.t7v pd\oiro. Quod unum defideratur, 0, ab
ultima f) Uaba prscedentis -yivo.To facile abforbcri potuit. Cum Junt.
confentiunt uterque Vindch. et Par. \. Sic etiam Par. 2. nift quod
Touro omittir. k^; m-x-uv (iixotro Icgitur in F/cr. A. fed omiffum fit

tSto ibi, necne, incertum. Mallcm ipfe omitti T^ro. quod interpreta-

menticaufa additum fuifle vidctur, et verba fic Jegi, uti fere extant in

Far. 2 : aya-^os yhotro, xex.t Sox.sTv [iiXoiro. Aut etiam legfndum for-

talTe, -fine ulla literarum mutatione, fed elifa tantum vocali in verbo

yhoiTO : ayoi^os -yivoir', kxi onmTv ^iXoiTo." P gi.

Such is the variety of leftions. In liis note,' the learned

editor enlarges on the opinions of Erntjli, Reijke, Zeun, Sec.

and concludes by fupporting the fame reading. In his pro-

pofed emendation, we do not coincide with him. We do not

fee the neccfhty of rejefling t5-o. It is a form of exprciTion

which the pa Cage below, ii. 6, 39, and that from the Cyrop.
flrongly fupporc.

Setl. 5. a.TTxrtuivx'^' hAkii, a to> //.ixfon /ajv] 1 his is another

of thofe pallages where the MSS. and editions vary {o greatly,

and where the fcnfe will fo readily admit of difTerent interpreta-

tions, that it is difficult on which fide to determine. Mr. B.'s

note is clear and intelligent, and gives perhaps the moil ex-

preffive meaning. We, however, are difpofed to conftrue the

paifage as Rulir.kcn does. Had the oppohtion of the fentence

been as the editor would point it, the cxpreflion, we think,

would have been, not ttoX^ Se i^syi^ov, butaAXje (/.iyicov.

Lib. II. C. i. Set>. 5. isTTTf^ 01 iMi-^o]^ We here wifh we
could afford room for the editor's acute obfervations. He
clears this confufed paragraph from all difficulties, and renders

the context eafy and diiUn6l;. He prims,

Taiv oc ^oXXuv Tuiv cc'TroXvcrovrtov rns t5v upfautc'iuv I'ni^vix'ta.s Iv dot'Oc, c/ji.xt

tU roc siriyciv^vvce. (^ifza'^xt, ccf ix. rjSv; rSro •wavr«77«o-< i<.ix.x.oooi.iiMyuvTos

is-'y-" P. 99.

He adds, in the various readings,

•' Sic edidi ipfius M5. auftoritate, cujus exccrptum mode citave-

rim ; fimulque levins puni^tutn appofui pod (ps^EorSa/, ut vcrbj per in-

terrcgationem accipianrur. Vulgo legitur ix^vvtrat li/.'>s ds ra. 'nriy.n-

2yv« (ffpsorSa/, quod fine omni dubio vitiofum eft. Neque vcro ita dif-

fimilia funt inter fe !» uoela et iXauvcTiX-i, quin hoc pro illo librari-

otu.n incuria facile fubUitui potuerit." lb.

In
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In this correfiion we entirely agree with him. We ahrays

thouiaht the Ixxwiroct, See. pecuHarly harfli, and unlike the ftyle

of Xenophon, and the reading probably was a corruption of

the h uhia.. Mr. B. further fupports his opinion in the note.

** Seft. 17. «XX' Z "/z^ ap.] flujtis loci, in quo diu fruftra labora-

runt interpretes, en ! veram tandem et in egram leclioneni exhibent

codices I'aticaxi, a.>^K' ^ <ys v iX'ppocruvn wffiai^i, ni/i qnndJtullitia hifiiper

adjity &c. 'Akko. in h. 1. idem valet quod raXviy, feu il [j.^, fiijt pneter-

qrtam. Conf. Reijk. Lid. Dem. v. ScWd.. Verbiun autem cS, quod ex-

quifitiffimuni ert, licebit fic rtfolvere : rarw or/, i.e. quauyius, s€iin

hoc, quod. Vid. Rtijk- Ind. Dem. v. §(a(p. Cum base forte cunjunflim

fcripta repsrirentur aXKta ys v, ideoque obfciiriorct vidcrcntur, pro
«>.Xw manus aliqua refcripfit a.>.\o, et tS v aUerum fpiritum in lenem

convertit. Pro 5i>.ovri, quod paulo poR .^cquirur, ing'vaicfe Ilindebur-

gins vult reponere svsXovri i^.dverbium, ut ft(fl. 3. I'^iK'jvrw viro^ivza.

Sed vulgatum non eft foliicitandum." P. 524.

We do not hefitate to approve this acute emendation, and
the manner in which it is explained.

SecSl. 26. l/TtoM^i^iij.iw'l To the obforvations of preceding

annotators on this difficult word, Mr. B. adds:

•* Locum hunc omnium fere, qui apud X^noph. obviam funt, vexa-

tiflimum, propofitis virorum doc^tor. obfervatr. i;i medio rclimuendum
duxi. Sane verbum vTroyt^il^ta-^aii in locis omnibu', qui ufquam citan-

tur, fignificat rem delerhrcm honejiiore t/omwe ap/)el!,!ye, ct vereor ut fen-

fum contrarium, nempc oixav^siv, olffnclare, x^p^rc poffit. Nam lo-

cus ille Anjiotelis, quern citavic Er7;tjius, non nifi de nominibus dimi-
nutivis intrUigendus e't, ut conftat ab exempHs, qus ipie pbilofophus

mox ariiiucit, Ic. avl/ (Av^^vtIh, ^pva-ioxpiov' avli S' I/a-xIih, l/xuliox^ioV ccfii

^£ Tioi^cpicts, Koi^n^yiuxriov, kccI voarvf^arinv. Hsec monuit CI. Rnhf/kenita

ad Timisi Lex. Plat, in voc. ubi de dunlici vTroKoctcrix-Z, altero in ver-

bis, altero in fentenda, lucuIentiirimediflRruit. Vid. Ed. pollr. Lugd.
Bat. 1789. Eidem viro dofliffimo una.cum P'oikevario et Taupio lo-

cus XrjiQph. de meado {'ufpectus eft. Cum Valkencsrio autem verbum
i.7ro>cof(^o/>tEvo/ e tv'xtu ejiciendum eliexenfet cruJitus Briramms in criti-

cis obfervationibus in Ed-vardf. Ed. Xe)?. Alem. ap. Mmihly Re^v. qui

arbitratur locum corruptum effe ante Suidam. et Etymologici Ma».
auftorem. I'rster fcriptores, qui fupra roemorantur, adeat ledor
Thorn. Mag. et Hefych. in v." P. ^32.

Notwiihftanding fuch high authority, v.'e ftill incline to be-

lieve the word genuine. It is difncuk to account othenvife

how it (hould have found its v/ay into the text. It was in-

tended, we think, to be applied in feme oblique way of deli-

cate farcafm.

C. ix. Seft. 3. VM B:p7i p-xs-ov sntxi] As we efleem this an in-

ftance of moit. ingenious criticifra, and as it fug^efts a new in-

terpretation of this intricate pafi'age, we fubjoin the whole
note.

" Faa'/e
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•• F/jrile fjp a fycophnniis acripere, exigerc, exprimere peatviam : nam,
cnm fint homines improbi, facile iaveniri poffe, quod ij^fis vere obji-

ciatur. Ejus nutem criminis ne rei fiaiu, libenter iis pecuniam dant,

<jui litem intendunt, ut fycophants Crirr nis fccere. Vid. feet. 6. Ern.

[Simili fere forma dicitur, ut monuit Rp.hnkeH'ms, Cyr. Anah. 11. vi. 24.

I
p. 180. Hutch, td. niaj.J ra. Sf tZv <pt\uiv //.ovor weto ticivxi 'in px^ov

a^i'XaicTx XaixQavtiv. Sed et idem Vir CI. ct ipfe Erntjius leftionem

codicis FrJJla/ii tl((.vi-7t^os uv veriorem putant.] Mihi quoqoe fufpec-

tiffima fuiu veiba,?^ 'ip-ft pa^ov uvxi, qu'ppe quce ct a contex(u orationJs

ct a fcopo loci prorius aliena fint. ^ Ktenim mentem au(r{oris paulo at-

tentiiis infpiciamus. Primum narrat Xcmphon cos (Socratem fc. et

Critonem) Archcdemum invenifie, hominem dicendi agendique pen-

titlimum, fed pauperem. Deinde, ni tailor, caufam exponic, quare

pauper effet Archedemus : Ov yap -/iv o]os, i^c. Non enim is erat, qui

quo'vis modo quajhim faceret, Jed tequilath amans erat, et dkere

J'oUbat, facillnmtm eJTe a fycophant'n pecuniam exigere. Sed quid hic

cauf:£ erat, quare pauper efln ? Minime ad imum fervatur fenfus,

qualis ab incepto procefiit. Quod fi ha:c vulgatae leflioni reifteobjici

videantur, improbanda eft etiam emendata iila codicis ledio, quse,

quod ad fenfum quidein attinet, eodem fere vitio laborat. Tametfi

ea forraffe vers le(^tionis vcftigia qusedam habct. Nam comparativura

aliquem in locum verborum '{p-n pa<-ov fiiblfitui debere facile credi-

dcrim. A,]terum porro adjedivum, non vetbum, bic reqairi mouiirat

illud T£ pclh c;>t>-ox- fi-'d ferri nequit ti^^vifcpos, quoniam vox ilia ad

indolem tantum reft-rtur, cum in h. i. defiderctur vox. aliqua, qua; iiir-

tutem animi, jujiiliam (c. five moderationem, Jigiificel. Repono igitur :

« yciq 7)v ol©-' ocno 'DyavTos Hsp^jcnsa, uXXx (piXo^pi'ii'os T£ x^ AIKAlOTllI'OS

(fic fcribo, cum mihi nulla alia vox ejuldcm fignificationis fuccurrat,

quae ad vulgataiB Icdioneni Uteris propius accedat) 'H 'nx ocTro TOT
crvM^xyr^v \xiJ.QJim\i' ff-jKofavTwy participium elt a verbo o-uxoi^kvtew, ut

inf. 5. Senfus au tern tit : Non enim is erat y qui quo'vis m'ld'j quajhtm

faceret, fed a-qnitatis amans erat et jujiior, quam ut ab ullo homiiie falfis

crimiuibus iiifi-rendis piainiam extorqucret. Nam hoc fere vobnlTe dicere

aoctoreni nuilus diibito. In banc rem egregie facit locus /injiophanis

:

'Eyw 0EO2EBI-I2 x^ AIKAIOS -Iv ocyiif,

Ku/.us iiT^ocrhv -^ DRNHS HN.

—

'Erffo/ & jTrAjsTav, U^ooOci, ^/jropr.c,

K«; 2rK:04'ANTAl.— /-'/«/. 2S." P. 580.

The following remarks occur alfo in the various readings.

" Locus fine dubio corruptiffimus, quern nemo interprctum fatis

felicibus aufpiciis fanare aggreffus eft. In MS. i . legitur kxi tvpvis'tpas

m ccTio etc. probantc Ermfio, et hoc idem in textum admilit Znintusi

poiita interpundionr poll s.?.Aa er i», ita ut verbum Xa/x/Savfiv, una ci^in

przec. Hf^Sst/yf/i/, ad oios rt-fciatur. uv dciet Uuhi.kcnius, ^i >.xij.<:,umv cum
tvifvi^tpos conjungit. Dt-nique xal sv^pvci-igosri ujsxijo—corrigit 6V/j«/2/a/;

melius paulo, led adhuc longe a vera lettione, ni fallnr. Nam. ut cjb-

tera cir.ittam, vocabuli {(^(purt^os fignificatio fcopo hujus loci plane ali-

^nub clt. Ipfe pro lenuitace mea huic vitio, quod in lextu Xejiothonteo

jam
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jam olJm infedir, medicas aJhibere maniis conatus fum. Sed hxc, cum
longiara efleni, in uotas rejecimus." P. 198.

We own we formerly thoup^ht the readinir svi^^vhi^os ha<l

healed the wound; but we agree with this learned critic, that

fome word more analogous to (pi>^ox,^Yi^os would be better. The
propofed emendation ot the latter part of the fentence fliows

great flcill andfagacity; nor can any thing be more appofite to

k than the quotation from the Plutus. Should the MSS. ever

favour Mr. B.'s conjeckires, we Ihould not hefitate to adopt

them.

Lib. III. C. vi. Sea. 1. 5;« nxar^vst.] Mr. Benwell has here

fome ingenious obfervations on the jealoufy, or rather enmity,

that was fuppofed to fubfifl between Plato and Xenophon. It

is certainly a matter difficult to be accounted for, why two
perfons, who had fo high a refpeft for their mafter, fliouid,

in the memorials they have left us of him, fcarcely mention

each other's names. We agree with this learned critic, that

the reafons hitherto affigned, do not give complete fatisfac-

tion.

Here Mr. Bcnwell's labours on this work ceafe ; and as

the remainder ot the notes are chiefly fupplied from the edi-

tions of Simpfon and Schneider, we need not further purfue

Qur remarks. Our objeft has been to give a juft idea of what
has been done by the prefent editor, and we have confined our
fele£lions to thofe annotations which more immediately [liovr

what new matter or itluftration the Memorabilia have received

from Mr. B.'s own exertions, not wifhing to dwell on what
Ernefti a-nd others had noted before him. We could with

pleafure have indulged in many more feleftions, bur. we have

already brought forward fufficient inilances to (how what was
undertaken in this edition, and the tafte and ability with which
it has been executed. Many explanatory notices and allu-

fions, both by Upton and Mr. B. \vc have pafTed by without

remark; and it will be feen by our readers, that due attention

is every where paid to the valuable criacifms of preceding

annotatdrs. We have obferved alfo, with faiisfatlion, the

judgment and deliberation with which the text has been fet-

tled. No new readings have been introduced (except perhaps

in the places we have pointed out) without proper MS. autho-

rity ; and we have, in more than one infiance, admired the fkill

with which the editor has adminiftered a healing hand, and
cleared a difficult palfage. We remark this caution the more
pirticularly, hecaufe editors in general are too apt to induicre

in licence and conjefture ; nor do we hefitate to fay, that both

Ernefti and Schneider have been too bold in adopting unau-

diorizeJ readings into the text. We regret that this amiable

fcholar
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fcholar did not live to accompliih the undertaking on which
he liad fo laudably been employed ; and-it would have been a

high gratification to us, to have feen it continued upon his

admirable plan, and not merely completed from the other edi-

tions. We confider the public, however, as under obligation

to the gentleman, who fuperintended the publication, for the

pains he has bellowed upon the printing, and the general cor-

retlnefs in which the book appears. We would only fnggefi,

that there are fome notes introduced from the third edition of
Simpfon, without proper reference being made to the places

from which they are taken.

To the remarks which we have already made, on the diftribu-

tion of the p;^ge, we have only to add, that we highly difapprove

the collocation ot the Latin verfion fo immediately with the

Greek. We wiih the notes and the tranflation had been made
to change places. To this form of printing the Latin under-
neath the Greek, we firongly obje(tt, as it holds out fo ready

a help to the idle fiudcnt ; and even a temptation to idlenefs

where the difpofition is lefs flrong. In the prefent inftance,

indeed, much as we admire this Latin tranflation for its excel-

lence, we {hould have been content, had it been altogether

omitted ; for the copious annotations, together with the IndeK
Grascitatis, are fully fufficient for the explanation of every

difficulty. Perhaps we ought to add, that the book is fo

printed, as to he bound in one or two volumes. To the notes

there is a feparate title-page, fo that they may be kept by them-
feives, or bound up wnth the main body of the work.

In taking our leave of this incomparable produ6lion of

Xenophon, we cannot but repeat our praifes on its flyle and
elegance. We think that for felicity of expreffion, it almoft

Hands unrivalled among the Greek clafTics ; and, v^'ere we
called upon to mention what we efreem the happieft model of

Attic refinement, united with fimplicity of language, wefhould
certainly firft name the Memorabilia of Xenophon.
Our readers will have furmifed, that we were not unac-

quainted with the deceafed editor of the prefent volume.

Theperfon who drew up this account had oiten, indeed, the

hcjppinefs of being inftrutted bv his converfation, and im-

proved by his example; and were he to pay a tribute of refpeft

to the meinorv of that hunented friend, could not ^o it better,

than in felefting fome of the particulars, with which the Greek
memoir writer fums up the character of his virtuous maf-

tcr.

'* Ti3y o£ B.

—

'yi'-purrKwruv, oToj -^v, 01 a^trr,s Ipitixtwi truvrti in v.ixt

vl-, dta:T£/.cff! 77avTw> i*.(XAi{^a, TXoOhTis lx.iWV) L's xJ.t?\t{M> cyrx 'Sj^os ci^n^s
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fiTii/.iXsixv. r./xo( IJ.SV dri, ToiaTos uv, o'iov tyu/ ofnyniji.xi, flai^-hs (j-h iirus wVe

(*.-/i'^h aviv Tr,s Tuiv -^eu/v yvwi^ris iirotstv, ^Uotios Se tiVf ^Xocnrtiv jj.h (jL-nti f/.i>L^Qv

'!T^oxi^e7a-9xi to 'vStov ayr; t« .SeXt/ovoj, <t'^'o'vi//.oj Si ij-s ^u.^ ^ixixx^rxniv

y.eivuj)i Tjc QiXrlttj Kxl rx yj'f'.o Ixaws ^e aat olXXas '?T^or^ii]yxa6xi Itt'

ti^iTYiv y.xi y-xXoKCcyxQixv , lomii toihtqs ihxt, o'los ocy a^tfos yt unp xsci

tCoxii/.ovi^xros,
— " L. iv. C. 8. 1. II.

Art. VI. A4uJcologi(z Hibernicx Spicilegiiim. Au&ore
Dazufon Turner, A. M. Soc. Reg. Ant. EL Linn. Lond.
Imp. Ac. Nat. Cur. Phyf. Goeit. nccnon Lit. Non. Nov. CaJL
Socio. 8vo. 230 pp. 18s. Yermuth-je : typls J. Black,

fumptibus i.\a6loris. Londini : proil. venal, apud. J. White,
in vico Fleet-Street. 1804.

"
A/f^^^^^ ^^ inufcas qucerat cui nihil aliud eji rdiquuvi\
^ ^ was the objeftion urged ot" old againft the ingenious

invelligators ot" the minuter branches ot Natural Hiftory, and
will, we fear, always continue to be the fentiment of thofe

w'hofe attention is folely devoted to the purihit of wealth or

po-.ver, or even the more ordinary occupations of literature

itfelf. Thofe, however, who have once tailed the mental

luxury of pervading, with an eye of philofophic precifion,

thefe minima of creation, will not eauly be deterred from,

their purfuit by the laugh of ignorance, or the faftidioufnefs of

pretended fuperlority; but will, unmoved by idle reproaches,

purfue the noijelefs tenor oj their way, through thelefs trodden

paths of human knowledge.

Among thefe patient and profound enquirers, the fcientific

author of the prefent work demands a difUngiiiOu'd fituation ;

and, perhaps, fince the days of Dillenius, it will not be eafy to

adduce an example of fuperior talents for the purpofe, com-
bined with a happier mode of execution.

The work is not calculated for the unlearned botanif!:, being

entirely in the Latin language, and is to beconfultedoniy by the

deeper and more fcientiHc Itudent. It contains an arrangement

of the Irilh Moffes, founded on the modern improvements in

this part of botany by Iledvvig, Schreber, Smith, Swartz, &c.
with moll accurate fpecific charafters, accompanied by more
particular obfervations. Many plates, executed with peculiar

iieatnefs, and properly coloured, are fuperaqded to the text.

A well-written Preface explains the nature ot the fubje61:, and

the mode of elucidation adopted by the author, who had be-

fore
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fcyre cliftinguinied himfelf by various botanical papers in the

Tranfaflions of the Linncean Society.

As a fpecimen of the work, we fhall felefl one of tlie new
genera, namely

;

«' PTEROGONIUM.* hedw. St. cr. IV. p. 16. Pterigynan-

drum. H.
Caps, oblonga. PeriJ}. (implex, dentibus fcdecim, Vfel triginta-

tiuobus, eieftis. FL axillares.

P. fciriroides, caule repente ramofo : ramis funpliciufculis incur-

vis; foliis ovatis ftriatis; operculo conito. Dill. t. 41. f. 54.

FjJJiJms Jdnroides. H.
Dicranum Jciuroides. Swartz»

Hjpnum Jciuroides. L.
— in arboribus.

Rami pollicares et ultra, rare divifi, teretes, eredi, ficcitate,"

arcuato-incurvi ; folia liKeo-viridia, ovat;i, breviter acuminata,

fnervia, fed (Iriisplurimis, nervos menticntibiis, prajfenim, apices

verfus, inftrufta, madore ere(51opatuIa, ficcitate appreffa, et in-

terdum fubfecunda, perichsrialia albefcentia, longa, lanceolato-

fubulata, enervia, apprefTa
;

pedicelli fub-unguiculares, perichas-

tium vix fuperantesi capfula; clliptica;, atro-rufa;, erefts. lasves;

operculum breve, ctyiicum, ohtufiufculu-Ti ; calyptra alba, la?vis.

—P. jiilaceo, et trichomiirio afiine : ab hoc, calyptra la'vi, ab i!lo,

foliorum furma et ftriis, ab utroque, operculo conico digtiofcitur.

—Mirum profedo banc plaiitam inter Dicraiio, quorum nulii

affinis, hacTtenus reliclam, et a nemine FierogofiUs, cjuibus Hquido
attinet, efic aflociatam, Qijoad perillomium, ft icon in Hedw.
Fund. II. t, -y. f. 46. accurate depingatur, ambigere quidcm
videtur, fed in exemplari, quod nunc fub lente obfervo, dcntes ad

bafin ufque dividuntur ; hinc, licet corum numerus duplo major

lit quam in reliquis, ornntno tit Fttrogonium, generifquc charac-

tcrem in hoc mutate fuftinui." P. 32.

There is a good Index ; and the plates are diflin81y defcrihed

in a fubfequent table; but there is no plate reprelenting this

genus. It gives us much fatislacfion to announce To very

elegant a fpecimen of botanical fcience, from refea'rches made
on the wellern fide of St. George's Channel.

•' * Refte in Schraderi diario obfervavit dod. Sprengcl, hoc
genus, quod a fioribus axillaribus nomen ducit, non Pterogonium,
fed Maschalanthus nominari deberc."

Art.
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Art. VII. [,^j Sy/iem of Mineralogy, comprehending OrySog-

nofie, Geognojie, Mineralogical ChemTjhy, Mineralogical

GeGgraphy, and (Economxcal Mineralogy, By Robert

Jam fon^'Regius Projefjor of Natural Hfiory, &c. Vol. L
8vo. 607 pp. with Plates. 14s. Conflable and Co.

Edinburgh; Longinan and Co. London. 1804.

'T'HE afpefl; which mineralogy has of late afTumed, under
^ the aufpiccs of Werner, has, we confefs, never porfe81y

pleafed us. We have always confidered that aiiihor lathcr in

the light of a geologift, than as a mincralogill, properly fo

called. The fame which attended Linna;us, on account of

the improvements he introduced into botany, feems to us to

have mifled the Freyberg profeflbr. The merit of Linnaeus,

hovvever, confiUs more in the accurate difcrimination of the

various fpccies of plants, by means of the language he adopt-

ed, than in his fyftematical arrangement of them. But, as the

language and the arrangement are tiie parts in which Linn.-Eus

differs moft from his predecellors, Werner has paid his prin-

cipal attention to them, and, by imitating hun in thofe refpetls,

has hoped to enjoy the fame degree of fame as Linnaeus.

To the difcrimination of the fpecies, the point ot the greateft

confequence, Werner has been lefs attentive; and his fyftcm,

in this rerpe6t, is far, very far, interior 10 that of many of his

predecefiors ; nor will it admit of the leafl comparifon with

thofe of his contemporary fyflematiils.

It was the great objetlof Linnaeus, to introduce fuch terms

as fi];ould render figures, or a reference toother plants, unne-
ceffary ; and to make it puirible for Rudents to identify the

plants of a country, without any other previous knowledge,

than that of the fignificationof a certain number of well-cholen

terms, of the molt (impie nytine. That the " external cha-

rafters" of Werner are not fuflicient to difcriminate minerals,

we have (notwithftanding the pofitive alfertions of him and
his admirers) a tacit confeffion, by their conltantly adding the

chemical and other intrinfic charafters. That Werner him.
felf is confcious that his terms are not fufficientiy charatlerif-

tic, is fhown, not only by the acknowledgment ot fome of his

fcholars, that mineralogy cannot be learned by books, but alfo

by the corroboraiiitg circumilhmce ot his not finiliung the

tranilation ot Cronftedt's mineralogy, which he began many
years ago, in the firil heat ot his imaginary improvem.ent of

the fcience ; as well as by his having fince chiefly confined

U u ' himi'elt"

BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XXiy, DEC, 1^04.
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liitnfelf to lc6>urinu on his own collection of minerals; from

wiiicli mode of inllruftioi'!, none hut thole who cotnpofe the

circle of his auditors can be ))crie6t niafters of his {\lieni.

It is to theic (lifciples ihiit wc owe the principal details rc-

fpetliniT his method ; btit feveral of them have wandered, ii»

iome vcfpe^is, frotn their mailer, and, however deficient in tlwt

uenitis which Werner undoubtedlv po (relies, have propofed

various alterations. Schmciiler and Kirwan have already made
Enolilh juineralogifls acquainted, in Ibme decree, with the

method of Werner ; bat the chemical bent of their mind,

and Hill more the defire of contracting the charatlers of the

ipecics, raufed tliem to depart widely from the original lyflem»

and mode of delivery; fo that ffudents defirons of acquiring

this knowledge, were obliged to feek it in the writings of the

German mineralogills, until Brochant very lately gave to the

world an account of Werner's fylkm in the French language.

Among thcle German mineralogills, Etnmerling flands fore-

moll j the bookfellers of that country having pitched upon

him to perform the oflice of the priells at Delphi, to gather

up, and to give a confillcnt body to the oracular <'^<2/a ot the

Freyberg profellbr. No one could be better fuited to the tafl'i

:

devoid of every idea of his own, he ran no chance ol depart-

ing from the dogmas of his mailer; ajul his fubfcrvicnt p-en

contrived, by ;he h'elp of fupplements and other append-iges,

to dilate the fubjcft to the exaH quantum which his employers

judged the m.arket would bear. His work, however, is efteem-

cd the pureil reprefentation of Werner's dottrine ; but, alas,

the mutability of human attachments ! Karllen, who Hands

at the head of the chemical mineralogills of Germany, having,

in his mineralogical tables, confiantly referred to Flmmerling's

Lekrhuch cler vaiuraiogie^ for the detail of the defcription of

minerals, the hiter, won by this flattering attention, has dc-

lerted his former niader ; and, in his late luppicmcnt, has rtew-

moulded the f\ flem of Werner, according to the plan of

Karflen.

Brochant's Elcmens da mincralogic, from tlieir language be-

ing better known than the German, and horn the agreeable man-

ner in which they are written, have been eagerly received. In

them, the doftrines of Werner appear to the utmoll polhble

advantage, being related with impartiality and candour: at the

fame time, in an Appendix, is added an account of all the new
minerals which have been lately difcovered; fo that this work

forms the mod complete treatife wliicli has yet appeared on the

Wernerian plan. That Profellor Jamefon did not mciely

tranflatethis work, is probably to be attributed to the fymp-

toros of htrejy which appear in it. Brochant's piincipa.!

objetl
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objeft was to give his contitrymcn an idea of the German
ichool of niineicilosy ; 'in fo doiiip; he has, as became an exafct

liiflorian, mentioned the fcveral aherations which Widenman,
Napioni, and others, have endeavoured to introduce into the

method of Werner. Profeiror J.uTiefon calls thcfe alterations,

" vague incleiinite thinos, that (how ]iow little the framers of

them have underftood the Wernerian method". A Hill hea-

vier charge againll Brorhant is, that he lias dared to fuggeft an
idea, that the mathematical inveiHgations of Haijy might be

necefTaryto add clcarnefs to the German " pifture" of calca-

reous fpar ; but ProFcfror Jameron informs us (p. 496) that

" however amufingtlic minute meafurcmcnts of Haiiy may be,

they are of little or no ufe to the oryftognoft, they cannot

therefore iind a place in this work". Brochant might well

think the ** pi6iure" of calcareous fpar wanted explanation,

for Profeffor Jamefon himfclf feems to allow it, as he has

drawn up a new defcription ; with what fuccefs we will not

pretend to fay, for we believe the comprehenfive mind of the

Stagyrite himfclf would have (hrunk from the tafk of endea-

vouring to undcrflard a definition which occupies feven

oftavo pages. As calcareous fpar is only a fubdivifion of the

fubdivifion of a fpecies, what idea can be formed of the fpe-

cies in the aggregate ? It (limeltoncj takes up 2^ pages;,

upwards ot one half of this is occupied by the chara6icrs of
the feveral fubfpecies and kinds, all of which inufl be united,

if fuch a thing be pofiible, befoie an idea of the fpecies can
he attained. The difRculties therefore which lie in the way of
a ftudcnt, who fliould make thealmoft hopelel's attempt of ac-

quiring a knowledge of mineralogy by the writings of the
Wernerian fchool alone, may eafily be conceived.

In the method oi Werner, there is no fixed principle, by
wliich the fpecies are determined. To fpeak the language of
the other parts of natural hilloiy, they are ufually formed on
the habits of the minerals; a moll fallacious guide, and long
fince relinquilhed by the bed informed naturahlis. Linnaeus,

Cronfledt, Wallerius, and many others, had already endea-
voured to introduce more certain methods; dill more lately,

Rome DeliHe, and afterwards H^iiv, have, by their cryflallo-

graphic labours, very much J'.dvaiiccvl ihis defirable objeft.

''Haiiy, from the accurate m.nncr in whicli he has difcrimi-

nated the fpecies, and exhibited tlujir charaflerillic differences,

as well as from the brilliancy of his theory refpetting cryfialli-

zation, may be confidered as a formidable opponent of Wer-
ner's doctrine ; and it is perfe':llv amufing to behold the vain

and futile attempts oi Profelforjaiuefon to depreciate the fyftem
&l the former. So blind!',' is the author devoted to the Freyf)^rg

U u 2 fchooi,
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fchool, tliat, in givinrr a flight (ketch of the hiflory of mine-
ralogy, his zeal lor Werner not only overleaps the boundaries

of truth, but even urges him to the moil ritjiculous abfurdities.

In fpeaking of the fyftem of Haiiy, he fays :

" The fpecies of fimple minerals is determined from one charafler,

which is ftyled the integral mollecule. Haiiy defines the mineral fpe-

cies to be, " une colledion des corps dont Its mollecules jntegrantcs

font femblables, et compofes des memes elements unie en meme pro-

portion*". 'J his integral mollecule or kernel is detec'icd, either by
mechanical divifion, or by meafurement combined with calculation j

and when tound, is afferted to afford an invariable eflVntial cbaratler

for the fpecies. I cannot, however, fubfcribe to this opinion ; on the

contrary, I venture to affirm, that it is not, in any inftance, the type

of the fpecies, ai-.d that it only makes us acqiiainted with peculiarities

in the firuiflure of a few cryifallized minerals, peculiarities which may
indeed be afterwards difcovered in other fpecifically diftinft minerals.

That it affords no cffential charafters is evident, bceaufe different fpe-

cies, as diamond and fpincUe have the fame integeal mollecule ; and

other minerals, as zeolite, ihar unqueltionibly belong to the fame fpe-

cies, have different integral mollecuks. That it makes us acquainted

with peculiarities in the firadurc of but a few cryllallized minerals is

fhown, I. From the impofiibility of detefling the integral mollecule

by calculation combined with meaiurement, thercfbie all the fpecies

afcertained by this method are to be expunged from this fyftem.

2. From msny fpecies having the fame integral mollecule; and indi-

viduals of the fame fpecies having different mollecules. Thus it ap-

pears that its exigence as n peculiarity, remains bur to a few fpecies.

•' That even this peculiarity, which we find in a very kw cryftal-

lized minerals may be difcovered in others fpecifically different, is

proved from the cafe of diamond, fpinelle, uc.
'• It appears from this, that the integral mollecule caniKit in any in-

ftance be coniidered as the type of the fpecies, therefore, the orydo-

gnoltic f) flem of HaUy, which is built upon this foundation, mull fall

to the ground." P. ::iii.

In a note on this paffage, he furtlier obferves,

« The inflancesof the inconfiflencies that occur in the employment

of the integral mollecule are nvimerous, but of thefe 1 fhall only men-

tion one. Zeolite is one of the molt natural and belt afeertained fpe-

cies in the fyltem, and its fubfpecies are conneded togetuer h) agree-

ments in rrydognoftic and geognolf ic charnders. Haiiy having, how-

ever, found fmail differences in the integral mollecules ot thcle fub-

fpecies, has divided it into four fpecies. Spinelle and diamond are

acknowledged by Haiiy to have fimilar integral mollecules, yet he con-

* In this fhort quotation, every perfon converfant with the French

language will immediately perceive no lefs than five miilakcs ; one of

ihe words, molcculcy is conftantly miifpelt,even in Englifh, by Profeflbr

jamefon,

2 fiders
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Elders them as diftinCl Ipec^ies, aiid dilHngiiifftes them from one another

by hardipcfs and ouier external char •tiers. Thus in one inftance we
iinu the intes^ral nioilecule liffumed ,is of Aiperior charafleriiUc im-

portance to all tl'.e other external and geognoftic chatatlers combined ;

but in the other it yields even to a lew of the other external charac-

ters."

The tautological repetition, in the note, of the fame argu-

ments which had been urged in the text, is of llight import-

ance, compared with the mifreprefentations and abfurdities of

the arguments theirJV'lves. Haiiy, far from didinguifhing

fpinelle from diamond, by its hardnefs and other external cha-

raciers, employs for that purpofe their chemical anaiyfis, agree-

ably to his definition of a mineral fpecies ; for he confiders

the one as a combination oi earths and a metallic oxide, the

pihev as pure caibone.

Refpefting zeolite, little need be fald, becaufc Werner
liimfelf diltinguifhes that mineral into fubdivihons nearly

fimilar. The only qucilion is, whether thefe fubdivifions

ftiould be regarded as Ipecies, in the manner of Haiiy, or as fub- .

fpecies, in the manner ol Werner ? This quellion is rendered

•of little confequence, by the very la?; idea which Werner en-

tertains of a fpecies. Profeilor Jamcfon indeed very ferioufly

iriforms us, in p. xxvi. tliat, " accurately confidered, there

exifts only one mineral fpecies, or individual, which is the

globe"! Yet only, a few pages before (namely, p. xiii.j he
had fharply reproved Haiiy, merely for fufpetfiiig that uncryf-
tallLzed ftones were probably not real fpecies. This incon-
fiflency is not the only one into which the author is betrayed

by the excefs of his zeal for Werner, or his prejudice againft

Haiiy. In theabovequotntion, we have ample proof of this affer-

tion. Fird, he tells us, that the integral molecule is difcovered

by meafurement combined with calculation; yet, before he
finifhes the paragraph, he informs us, in one fmgle fentence,

that it cannot be detected in that manner ; and again, that fuch
fpecies as are fo afcertained (lor it now feems fome may be
afcertained) miift be expunged. Strange inconfiftency ! Yet
not equal to what is afterwards faid ; tor, in the fequel, we
find, that although an integral molecule ot the fame kind may
be found in feveral minerals Ipecifically different, yet fuch
molecule is not common to feveral fpecies of minerals.

The confufion in the preceding quotation may be afcribed,

in part, to the motives we have aihgned ; but in other cafes

alfo, the fame want of accurate reaionmg prevails. In what
fchool the author has IlLidied logic, we do not know, but he
certainly retlefts no credit on tjis matters; for his ideas of
identity and difference are the inoft inaccurate we remember

to
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to have fecn ; and the following almoft leads us to fufpeft, that

although he is a Profellor in a Scotch Univerfity, he muft
furely have b«*cn born in a filler kingdom. Speaking of fel-

fpar, he fays,

* Werner fufpe^^s that moonflone may be confidered as adularia,

becaufe it differs from it by its milk white colour, which is flefh red

when held between the eye and the light, and its filvery lulh^," P. 289.

That two things ought to be looked upon as identical, be-

caufe they are different, is truly furprihng. His obfervation

refpcfting quartz is equally wonderful; in fpeaking of its ufc,

he fays,

" It is employed in place of fand in the manufa^ory of glafs."

P. 156.

Now it happens that quartz, when in roundifh grains, is the

very fubftance which is ufually called fand ; and how any fub-

•llance is to be employed inftea:! of itfelf, is certainly a cir-

cumftance which Profclfor Jamefon ihould have explained.

Did we not knov/, by his former works, that he is a praftical

geologift, we Ihould conclude from this, and many other con-

current circumftances, that he was writing about things of

vhich he had not the lealt knowledge, and was nulled by the

apparent difference of the words.

The whole work, of which the prefent volume appears only

to be a ftnall portion, is to confifl of five parts ; namely,

Oryftootiofic, Geognofie, Mineralogical Cheniiflry, Mineralo-

glcal Geojiraphy, and QLconotnical Mineralogy. We do not

fee that any ;'.dvantage is gained by th.e intvoduftion of the two
new and barbarous words, oryctognofie and geognofie, whofe
termination, we may obferve, is not agreeable to the analogies

of our language. For our own parts, we (hall ever flrenu-

ouily oppoie the ufe of thefe words, as they exprefs no other

ideas than have long been attached to the words mineralogy and

geologv. The probable extent of the whole wDrk is not

mentioned; this hrli: volume contains only one half of the
" fyftem of oryftognofie, according to the method of the il-

luftrious Werner of Frcsyberg"; into whiL'h Profeffor Jamefon
plunges at once, witb.out any previous explanation of the terms

he employs, and defers thtir expljnation to a future volume.

He ':cknowh'dges (p. xvii.) that fome of them " maybe diffi-

cultly imdei llood" : if they appear difficult to the author, what
jnuft they be to a flranger ? No doibt, in many cafes, unin-

telligiblc. Authors ha\'e in general been ambitious of being

underflood ; Profeifor Jamefon, oti (he contrary, feems, by this

prcJcedure, more anxious (0 excl;e wonder, though perieHly

unmixed
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unmixed with admiration. Whether he means ftriftly to

abide by this divifion of the fubjeft, is uncertain, for, in this

" fyileni of oryftognofie" he anticipates, as we fiiall prefently

fee, much of that matter which belongs to his fiibfequent divi-

fions.

Akhough this part of the work is called a fyRem, it is very

different from what is iifually known by that name. It is no-

minally divided into clalFes, genera, fpecies, fubfpecics, and

kinds; becaufe, as we are informed (p. x\v.) " the Linnsan
^divifion of clafs, order, genus, and fpecies (variety is omitted

by the author) has been tound infufficicnt tor '* the arrange-

ment of minerals". The number of tiie fubdivifions being

the fariie in both cafes, we do not fee the ])ropriety of the ob-

feivation. In the fylleins of naturalifls, the fupcrior divifipns

have charaQers affigned to them, predicable of all the fpecies

they contain ; but this is by no means the cafe here ; the fu-

perior divifions arc merely naiued, and have no chara6lers

alligned them. To this diiTiculty is added anotlier, that the

name of thefwperior divifion docs not always correfpond with

the nature of the things ranged und..'r it. Th;is, diamond is

enumerated among " ear;hy fofiils", although it does not

contain any earth, but is a pure combuftible body. Opal is

arranged under the " clay genus", although it contains no
argill, hut is compofed almoll cniirely of filica and water.

Sapphire is confidcrcd as a fpecies ot the '* flint genus", while,

jM^cording to Klaproth, it does not contain any filica. Pro-
JFeifor Jamefon acknowledges thefe aberrations, and defires us

to relt fatisfied with " the extern,d af'^etl of the genus" ; but

what this external afpeO: is, he f-ias not inlornied us. The
xharaSers given (if we except fome fii( i,t idea of tlie exter-

nal afpetf of the clafTes) refer only \o i\\: i;lti:natG divinons,

wliether fpecies, iubfpecics, or kinds. Hence that filu?n

Ariadneujii, which Linnceus coiifiders as the /me qjia iion of
.a fyflem, is totally wanting: and the enquirer who is defirous

..of ailertaining the name of an unknown mineral, inilead of
being enabled to trace it through the leverai kiperior divifions

(by having his attention conflantly diretted to a fevv^ effen-

fial charatiers, till he arrives at the ultimate diN'ifion to which
it belongs] is obliged to compare it fncccfiivcly with the " pic-
tures" of all the feveral ultimate divifions, which are upwards
of three hundredia number. To increafe the difncuUv, the
charafters (as they are ve.y improperly called) of the ultimate
divifions, are not deduced from the cffeotial marks common
\o all the individuals, but arc made up of all the variations of
it which Werner has been able to collett. On this head,
Pioicflor Jamefon fays,

"We
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" We cannot too ofbn bring to our recolkdicn, that every rriJne-

ral fpecieb is to be determined from liie aggregate of 2II the charafters,

combiind with the googaollic relations; a mode of inveiliijation,

which independi'nt ct the certjiinty it gives to our determination of

the fpecies, prepares us for the hi^^her fludy of geognofie." P. xiv.

If: is obvious, that the certainty here mentioiaed can never be

attained, unlcl's a perfon happens to pofTefs a " fuiteV oFfpeci-

mens, of which the co!le£live charatlers may prefent the fame
*' pifture" as is given by Werner's collection. If they are

leis extcnfivc, which, from the acknov/ledged excellence of

his cabinet, is tnofl likely to happen, fome characters will be

deficient, and feveral cjf his fpccics n;ay be confounded toge-

ther : if, on the other hand, the colleclion is more complete,

additional variations will moil probably occur, which may in-

cline the poflcfior to conlider the fpccies as more in number
than Werner has made them. Such indeed is the uncertainty

of Werner s ' fyflem of ory61ognorie", that every unpre-

judiced mind mult confider it as a bafelefs fabiic, which, if it

were not artificially propped u^) by fpecific gravities and che-

mical char^a6fers, would fall negleC^fed and defpifed.

To enable our readers to form fome judgment of the truth

of our criticifm, wefliall now give a liberal extraft, for which

we choofe one of the beft known fofiils.

" Calc genus, seventf.entii species.
•• Fluor.— Fhifs. Werner.

" This rpccies is by Werner divided into two fubfpecies, i. Corn-

pad fluor. 2. Fluor fpar.

" Firji Suhfprck!.

" Compaifl: fluor.—Dichter flufs, Werner.—Fluor Solidus, JV^it/.

t. I. p. 5.}.2?— Dichter flus, li'iJ. f. 542.—Compaft fluor, Kiri/j,

vc], i. p. 127.— Dichter Hufs, Ejhier, b. 2. f. 1067. ^^' E.nm. b. i.

f. 516.—Fluoxite compatta, Kap. p. 374.—Le fluor compadfe, i);w^.

t. I. p. 594.
" Extt-rnnl charaBen. Irs colours are greyifh white, and greenifh

grey, fometimcs alfo inclining a little to blue, and of various degrees

of inteufity.

" Sometimes marked uiih yellowirti and reddifh brown fpots.

•• Occurs maffi. (probably maffivc)

*' Externally dull or feeble glimrnering.
** Internally glimmering and vitreous.

" Fradture even, which in fome varieties approaches to imperfed

and fl^it conchoidal, in others to fplintcry.

" Fragments indeterminately angular, and more or lefs fharp-

«dged.
*' Tranflucent.
•' Semihard in a high degrec-
• Brittle.

«• J^afily franeiblc.
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** Not particularly heavy, approaching to heavy,
•' Geo^nopc and geographic fituatlon. It is found in veins accompa-

nied with Huor fpar, at Stollberg in the Harz; but it is very rare.

" Second fnhfpecks.

*' Fluor fpar.—Fliifs fparh, Werner.—Fluor fpathofus. Fluor gra-

nularis et fluor cririallifatus. Wall, t. i. p. iSo, 182, et 183.

—

Spath fufible ou vitreux, R. d. L. t. z. p. i.—Chaux fluoree, D, B,

t. I. p. 355.—Flus (path, Wid. f. 5<j8.— Foliated or fparry fluor,

Kirnv. vol.i. p. 127.— Flufs fpath, Eftner, b. 2. f. 1070. Id. Emm,
b. i. f. ^iq.—Fiuorire lainellare, Nap, p. 375.—Fluor. Lam. t. i.

p. 78. Chaux fluatee criiJallifee, Hany, t. 2. p. 247.—Le fpath-

fluor, Broch. t. i. p. 595.
" Exterfial ehuraflers. It prefents a great variety of colours, as

blue, green, yellow, white ; alfo red and black, and feldom brown.

From rofe red it paffes into reddifn and greyifh white, from this into

fmoke grey and pearl grey, which latter variety paiTes into violet blue;

of various degrees of intenfity, and azure blue; from this into fmalt,

Berlin, and Iky blue; and further into verdegris, feladon, mountain,

leek, emerald, grafs, olive, and piftacio green, and into a colour

which is intermediate between grafs and emerald green and greenifti

white, which palTes into apple green. It occurs alfo wax and honey

yellow, and dark yellowifti brown. The violet blue fometimcs in-

clines to bluifh b'ack.

" Often feveral colours together; and they are arranged in

fpotted, dotted, and ftriped colour delineations.

' Maflive, difleminatcd, and oftes alia cryftallized. Its moft

common figure is the cube, and to it all its other cryftalline forms can

be traced. The following are the principal varieties of cryftalliza-

tion:
" r. Cube with truncated edges; when thefe truncated planes in-

creafe fo much as to caufe the faces of the cube to difappear, the gar-

net dodecaedron is formed.
«' 2. Cube with truncated angles; when thefe planes increafe fo

as to caufe the faces of the cube to difappear, an odaedron is formed.
* 3. Cube with bevilled edges; when the bevilling planes enlarge

fo much as to caufe the original faces of the cube to difappear, a tef-

fular cryftal, with 24 triangular jiianes, is formed, or it may be confi-

dered asa cube having each plane divided into four.

" 4. Cube having its angles acuminated by three planes, which arc

fet on the lateral planes.

•' 5. Cube having its angles acuminated by fix planes, which are

fet on the lateral planes.

** 6. Imperfeft rhomb, with cylindrical convex lateral planes.

*' The cryftals are placed on one another, or fide by fide, and are

from very large to very fmall.

" Surface fmooth, fometimes drufy, in the firft, the luftre is fplen-

dent; in the fecond, glimmering; the furface of the oclaedron is

rough.
" Internally its luftre is fplendent, and in fome varieties paffes to

fiiining, and is vitreous, which inclines a little to pearly.

«< Fraaurc
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" Fradure more or lefs perfeiSIy foliatei^ ; and prefents a fourfolti

equiangular cleavage, in the diredion of the planes of an oiftaedron,

or in th;it of a terracdroit.

•' Fragments tctrahedral, and fometimes od<ihedral.

" More or lefs tranflucent, but the crylial;. are fetniiranfparent anj
Iranfparent.

" Occurs in large, coarfe, and fmall grained diftincl concretions;

alfo in prifmatic diilinCl concretions, ahith are interfede^ by cusved
and thin lameHar diftind^ concretions.

•'• Semi- hard, but in a higher degree than calc fpar.

*' Eafily frangible.

* Brittle.

** Not particularly heavy.
" Specific gravity.— Krom 3>ioo to 3,200.
*' Chemical chara^Jers. Before the blow- pipe it rr.elts without ad-

dition into greyiih white enamel ; when laid un ignited coal, it exhi-

bits a phofphoric light ; and vviien two fragments are rubbijd againli

each other io the daik they become luminou.s.

*
• Co7;Jlitiient parts.

Lime 57
Fluoric acid : 6
Water 27

nccording to Schtcle.

<' Gcogmf.kJituatioH. Occurs principally in veins, but alfo in bed?

in the older primitive mountains. The venigenuus is of different

ages, as has been afcertained by Werner; thus the oldell: occurs along

with tin, examples of whi.h there are at Zinnwald, in Bohemia ; anr

©ther is that which is accumpanied with lead glance, and of which

there are fine examples a' the Halfljiucke, near Freyberg, and in Der-

byfhire; and a third asvl ve>y dillind formation is that which is

iound along with copper p\ rites in the Harz.
'• Geographic fituation. It is found in Saxony; Harz; France;

England, in Derbyfhire. Cornwall, and Cuir.berland ; in Scotland

it is extremely rare, the only lecalitiss \ aai acqu-iin-ed wiih are Abet:-

deenfijire and the Shetland ill.inds ; alfo.aecordin-J to Brochant,.beau-

tiful rofe coloured odacdral Ijuor is found at Chamouni in i)a.voy.

In Hungary, the Banna', and Traalyivania, it is rare.

" L'Je. it is much employed as a flux of certain ores of copper,

filver, and iron. When its colours are good, and the inafs of confi.

derable magnitude, it •<; cut into orniiments of various fizes, which are

often highly valued. The ncid u-hich it D)r.tains has been alfo cm-
ployed in the way of experiment icr etching on glafs.

" Obfervati'jfis. Altho>igh this v>rv iuterelting foflil has been men-
fioned as a prcdue't of many diiferent countries, we know but little

either of the fonnations which it cor.iUtnles, or of which it forms but

a part; and, excepting the geoguollic liiuaiions which have been de-

termined by Werner, and a tew of his fgholars, we meet wi h little. OJ"

nothing in mineralogical writers but a mere lilt of localities. This is

much to be regretted, particularly whenwe.cOHrider, that an acsiua-int-

ancewith the ^eognolHc firuation and formation pf iodividu^l loflils

not only affills us vtry much in afocnaining iheir true nature, but is

highly
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-liighly interefiing in regard to the natural hiftory of the globe. We
muft not, therefore, reft fatisfied with the m:re defcripcion, local fitua-

tion, and the ufual vague geognoftic cbaradcrs of a foflil ; but muft

endeavour to afcertain, not only the rock formation in which it occurs,

but alfo its repofitory (that is, whether it occurs in ftrata, beds, rock

maffes, veins, or kidneys), the age of ;his r^^pofitory in regard of all

others, and its general and peculiar charaders." P. 555.

This extra6l is by no means an unfavourable one; yet, not-

withllanding its verbofitv, it fhows the infuHkiency of the

external characiers. When the colours ov a mineral are fo

variable, what reliance can be placed on them? The fame
may be faid of the forms in which it i-s found. Indeed, were
it not for the fpecific gravity, the cleavage and hardnefs (both

falfely enumerated as external characters), and the chemical

charaf.ters, all of which are intrinfic, and require experimen-
tal inveftigation, who would be able to recognife this tnineral?

Let us now confider the (everal parts of the fyllem, in the

order in winch we find them placed, in the defcription of the

fpecies; and, firll, the names of the minerals, a tabular view of
which is given at the head of the fyftem. It is impoilible to

call the niofl; carelefs eye over this table, without being llruck

with the {hocking barbarifms it contains. So completely
German is the general nature oi thcfe names, and fo glaring is

the neglett paid to the exifling ftate of our language, or even
thofe general rales which equally afTeft every language, that

we could fcarcely perfuade oarielves that we were peruHng
the work of one of our countrymen. It appears rather to be
that of an uneducated German, jull landed on our Ihores, and
prefuming, with all the vanity of ignorance, to inriruft us,

without any previous knowledge ot the Hate of mineralogy in

this country. The far greater paw are literal, but very inele-

gant, tranflations of Werner's names, as iron flint, horndone,
flint flate [iiliceous fchillus], azure ftone [lapis lazuli], wood
opal, clay flone, drawing flate [black chalk], v.'hct ilae

[hone], clay flate [argillaceous fciiiflus], clink flont, rock
foap, axeftckie, rock cork [Tuber mo:itanum], rock wood
[lignum montanum], rock .milk [lac lunae], roe Hone [Ket-^

ton ftone], pea flone [oolilhus], (late fpa: , rhoinb fpar, llink

flone [lapis fuillus], afparagus flone, cube fpar, flone faU
[rock Talt], hair fait [capillary white vitriol], rock butter,

iofhl oil [petroleum], quickhlver horn ore, quickfilver liver

ore [hepatic ore of mercury], arfenic filvcr, horn ore, filver

black, copper black, tile ore, copper azure, copper green,

iron fhot copper green, copper mica, copper emerald, liver

pyrites [hepatic pyrites], hair pyrites [capillary pyrites], red

iron troth, brown iron froth, clay i.^on ilone [argillaceous

iron
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iron ore], iron kidney [kidney iron pre], pea ore, bine iron

earth [native Pruflian blue], lead earth, grey antimonv, red

antimony, white antimony, antimony ochre, cobalt cruJl, co-

balt bloom, pitch ore, uran mica, uran ochre, molybdanc
Fmolybdenum], fchcele [tungRen], nnenac [titanium], uran
[^uranium], fylvac [tellurium]; fo are alfo natural foda, na-

tural nitre, and many others oi the fame conllruftjon, inftead

of native foda, &c. Many oF thei'e have been fo long known
by other names, (fome of which we have added in brackets)

tfiat we can only impute the introdu(f^ion of the new names to

ignorance ot the Knglilh mincralogical language, cfpecially as

many of the former names have the fame n.caning, and there-

fore cannot be cilcemed improper. Awkward, however, as

thefe names appear to us, they are not fo reprehcnfible as

thofe in ivhich a heterogeneous mixture of Englilh and Ger-
irati primitives have been employed, as polier (late, fchiller-

ilone, calc (in the original, kalk) fpar, fchaiuTi earth, fchaal-

fione, fpargel ftonc, gyps earth, glance (in German, glanz),

coal, goldifli (in German, giltiges) native filver, copper
glance, fahl ore, oiiven ore, iron glance, iron glimmer, lead

glance [galena], bifniuth glance, cobalt glance. A few Ger-
iran names are left nearly in their original flate, as lenzitc

[^leucite], meerfrhaum, calc [kalk], fmter, calc tuf, gyps,

and wacce [wakke] ; in altering which lafl, however, Prof.

Jamcfcn has forgot tlip very firR rule ot orthograpliy which
is impreffcd on the mind ot a child, namely, that c before c is

always foft. Silver glance and copper glance are very injudi-

cioufly altered from Werner, who ufes glaferz, fynonymous to

our vitreous ore of filver, and kupferglas, our vitreous ore of

copper. The weiferz of Werner is metamorphofed into fit-

verfli arfcnical pyrites. Another new adjetlive of Prof:

Jamefon's creation, is Hill more at variance v.ith every analogy

of our language, mmtXy, fe.atherof grey antim.ony, the feder
^

erzofthe Germans, or plumofc antimony. In one or two'
cafes, even the fpelling of common Englifli names is altered,

to bring them nearer to the German orthography; thus cinna-

bar is fpelled cinnober, from the German, zinnober.

The fecond hc^id in the hiliory of each fpecies is the fyno-

nyms, in which the names moft wanted are very frequently

omitted, while we have plenty of the crainbt bis coda of Wi-
denman, Eflner, Em.merling, Erochant, and other expound-

ers of Werner's doilrincs. The author attemprs to excufe

bimfelf for his negle6}, by obferving that the fynonvms of the

other authors are difficultly afcertained. Allowing this to be

the cafe (which, however, alter the great labour of Wallerius

mzy well be doubted) Hill, even this difficulty ffiould have fli-

mulated
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mulated hiro, as a ProfciFor, to clear the road tor his followers-

It is incumb-ent on every one who undertakes to write a fyf-

tematical treatife, to give not ©nly the minute variations

among the writers of their own fcti, but alfo to be fliil more
particular in relating the moft (Iriking differences, between
their own terms and thofe which are founded or different,

nay perhaps contrary, doclrines. Some of the fynonyms are

evidently wrong: thus, the precious garnet of Karften is given

as a fynonym of pyrope, alihongh, in the very preceding fen-

tence, the autlior informed us, that " Karflen conhders the

precious garnet as a dillincl fpecies, and names it ahnadine

(almandine), but places the common garnet and pyrope toge-

ther." P. 72.

The external charaflers of each fpecies fucceed. As thefe

form the diftinguifiiing features of the German fchoo! of mi-
neralogy, and as all the other pgirtsof this volume are fubordi^

nate to them, we mud, of courie, fuppofe that the author has

beftowed peculiar labour on them. Their extenfive length is

evident from what we have already faid ; and indeed Wer-
ner, having rafiily aflerted that minerals might be dillinguiOied

by certain external marks only, has been obliged, although i:i

vain, to heap character upon charafter, until the " external

charafler" is become fynonymous with the aggregate defcrip-

tion ol' all the varieties of a mineral. In tiiis part, w^e have
more grofs and more flagrant corruptions of our native tongue,

than we believe any author has yet dared to produce, as Eng-
liih, before the tribunal of the public. To notice them all,

or even any confiderable part ot them, would he. to fill our
pages with ufelefs lumber, as we hope never again to perufe
the like. We are here told of " colour delineations, zoned,
ilriped, flamed", {p. 1.69) ; of minerals being " duplicating re-

fratling", or " duplicating tranflucent"; of " fuinmits of
cryftals, which are deeply and flatly acuminated by four

planes, which are conformably-wife fet on the alternate edges"

(p. 58). In like manner, we have fometimes the word un-
coniormably-wife. Cryflals are frequently faid to be " al!

around cryftallized"; at other times, "to be manipularly aggre-

gated" {p. 205), " fcopiibrmly aggregated" (p. 127), " Tea-

lar-wife aggregated" (p. ^80), or " bud-fnaped aggregated"

(p. 156). Cellular quartz is faid (p. 153) to " prefent the
following varieties, hexagonal, polygonal, and parallelly, dou-
ble, and Ipongilorm circularly cellular. The polygonal cei-

lular is either large or fmall ceUular. Of the cellular, the
polygonal and pariillclly circularly cellular are the rarefl".

The luRre of the diamond " internally is always fplendent,.

even often fpccularly fplendent, and adam.antjne" (p. 24); its

furface
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furf'ace alfo " approaches !o drufly", (p. 24.) In felfpar (p. 279)
he fays, " of red the followiiifr varieties occur, flefh, blood,

and fometimes verges on brick red". Refpe61ing the frafture

of minerals, the Frofcflbr iifes a language equally difguffing;

as, in p. 243, " frafcture completely a little flat, conchoidal";

awain, in p. 281, " fometimes the foliated is a little curved fo-

Itiited, and is feldom floriformly foliated, which paHes into a

kind of diverging broad radiated". In p. 287, '* principal

fraflnre is perletily fpecularlv foliated with a twofold reftan-

gularly inrerfe6fing cleavage". The frafture of mica, in

p. 342, is faid to be " perfectly foliated, fingle cleavage, com-
monly undulatingly curved foliated, fometimes plane foliated,

alfo floriformly and diverging radiated, and the rays plumofe
flreaked". In p. 3,58, hornblende with a radiated frafture is

faid to be " generally promifcuoully and fcopiforraly diverg-

ing" ; and, in p. 500, we find the term " ftellularly di-

verging fibrous fratture". The German word unabgejondert

is, by Prof. Jamefon, literally tranflatcd " unfeparated"; its

oppofite charafter, namely, being found in feparate pieces,

gives him occadon to introduce many equally curious e.xpref-

fions, fuch as " fortification-wife bent iameliar diflinft con-

cretions" (p. 138), &c. Brittlenefs and frangibility appear

to common minds, who are nnverfed in the fubleties of the

Wernerian oryHognohe, as only difi'erent terms for the fame
qualitv; but, according to ProK Jamefon, this is by no means
the eafe; for, in p. 270, pcarHlone is faid to be " not very

brittle" but " uncommonly eahly frangible"; as is alfo prif-

matic heavy fpar (p. 50,3) ; on the other hand, bafalt (p. 370)
is defcribed as " brittle", and " very difhculUy frangible".

The author alfo ufes the Germanifm " mild", as oppofed ip

fome m.eafure to biitile.

The chemical charafters of minerals are very imperfeflly

related ; they are confined chiefly to the action of the blowpipe,

and frequently appear onh- by a reference to fome other fpe-

cies; thus, in p. 434, talc is diflinguilhed from chlorite by the

infufibility of the former; yet in chlorite, not a word is faid of

its fuhbility.

I'he confiituent part? are eqi:al!y flightly noticed; and the

blundering manner in which many of ihem are printed, with-

out any attention to keep the decimal points imder one an-

other, is very llriking. We wilh the author, and alfo the

printer, would look at pp. 354 and 406, and would endeavour

to add up the fums in thofe places. In p. ;;7i, fpeaking of

"Klaproth's analyfis of balaltc-s, although Prof. Jamefon has

omitted 2.25 parts of magnefia, he aftually makes the fum of

the ingredients 99-72, indead of 97.72. Confidering the blind

attachment
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?.ttacbmeni of t!ie avuliorto the Gerrtians, it is not to be won-
*?ercfi at (howcvcw we mav rt-gret the circumltynce) that nd
littempt Ikis been fnadc to (lifliris.Mii(h vvh.it fiihilrinces are efFen-

rial to the compoluioa o\ a uiinera!, and what oiheis are mere
toieijrn in^jredients.

The pliydca! characters are feldom mentioned; the phof-

phorefcencc of roch-cryllal, and *' its ory-fctognoHic affinity

to the diamond", caufes the autiior, however, tb fu!pecl that it

is an inflammable body !

We are liberally favoured with thegeognoOic fituations of

fofTilsj aUliough they are not alwavs agreeable to tnuh, but

rather to certain fpecidative opinions of Werner; thus tlie

ruby, faphire, &.c. arc faitl to be found in locks belonging

to the " flotztrap formation"; btit it appears, from Count
Boiirnon's and Mr. Greville's obfervations, that thefe fub-

liances are found in the primitive rocks. The author is {o

determined a favourer of the opinion of the aqueous forma-

tion of bafalt, thai he does not fcruple to alfert, that this mine-
ral is now univerfallv allowed to be an aquatic produtlion.

This, however, is far from being true: nor does he ffop here;

for even pumice and obfulian are confidered as of aqueous
formation. The volcanic gems, as augite and leucite, are alfo

confidered as being parts ol tlie " mother rock", which have
cfcaped unaltered. This opinion is attempted to be fupported

by the fitbtile dillinftion of their being wrapped up (as Prof.

Jamefon exprclles it), not imbedded, in lava. This diflinc-

tion we do not comprehend; we can only ia)% that we have
{^Gx\ thefe gems, as it appeared to us, imheddtd in lava. That
this part is, like the relt ot the work, a mere unacknowledged
pillage of the German writers, with fome lew additions, re-

lating to the northern parts of ^icotland, is evident, as well

from the language (fince we read, in p. 159, ot " moil; mighty
rock torinations"; and, in p. 335, of " mighty veins"), as

from the alinod total want of geological obfervations relatinsr to

England, and the conflant repetition of the vutg-n- errors of the

German mineralogiijs. The " tormation" in whicli Hamp-
fhire fuller's earth occurs, and the nature of the follil fioni

whence alum is extrafted, at Whiiby, in Yorklbire, Prof.

Jamefon fays is flil! uncertain.

The geographic fitiiation of minerals, fo b.'.r as refpe^ls thofe

of England, is equally deficient ; thus, marlc, roe-llone, and
fome others, are ilaied to be found in certain parts of Ger-
niauy, as though tliey were peculiar to tliofe pkices, and not
found in this counirv. Karllen is quoted as authority tor

" iron flint" being found at Brillol irj England. Of gvpb.

Prof. Jamefon oVferves, th;.t " in England it occurs in Der-

3 byihire;
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byfliire ; but to what formation the gyps of that country be-

longs, we know not, as no well-educated geognojl has ever

made any conimunications regarding it."

So Hit!e is ("aid of the ufe of minerals, that we need not take

notice of that part. Eleven plates are annexed to this vo-

lume, reprefenting the cryftals of fonie of the minerals men-
tioned, the " colour fuite" of the diamond and tl^e faphire,

and the " natural alliances" of filver ores.

We have thus noticed what our readers will probably think

a pretty large colleftion of faults committed by the prefent au-

thor; we cannot, however, conclude without obferving, that his

errors of omiflion are fcarcely lefs numerous. Pharmacolite.

madreporite, euclafe, gadolinite, meionite, dipyre, diafpore,

fahlite, pinite, fcapolithe, and a number of other minerals,

mentioned both by Haiiy and Brochant, are totally omitted by
Prof. Jamefon. This, no doubt, proceeds from his objeflion

to contaminate his pages with any tiling that is not ftriftly

Wernerian. Another omiffion, which occafions confiderable

trouble, is the want of an Index, an appendage which, when
volumes are publiflied feparately, ouglit always to be affixed

to each of them. The manner in which the fpecies are

numbered, increafes the difficulty; for, as they are numbered
in a continued feries in the " tabular view of the fyftem",

while, on the contrary, a frefli feries comn:ences with each

genus, in the fyftcm itfelf, the tabular view is of little or no
ufe as a table of contents. The errors of the prefs are very

numerous, although no errata are noticed. In p. 26*5, a whole
line, in a different type, and having no poflible connexion, is

inferted ; again, in p. 69, common garaet is (aid to pofTefs

" all the figures of the precious garnet, with the exception of

the cryflal. No. 4." In precious garnet, however, we have

only No. i and 2. Several errors are commitied in the Intro-

du6lion, in rcfpcft to the titles of the books there mentioned,

and the afligning of them to their proper authors. Some of

thefe errors appear to be the fault of the printer, but there are

others which are certainly to be afcribed to the author him-
liimfelf.

Whether our animadverfions, and thofe which no doubt he

»vill receive from our critical brethren, will induce Prof.

Jamefon to publifli his future volimies in a language which

can have any pretenfions to be called Englilh, we know not.

If that fhould be the cafe, thofe volumes will affimilate very

ill with the prefent; if, on the contrary, he cannot be in-

duced to amend his language, he will, we think, confult his in-

terefl and reputation by proceeding no farther in the work.

Art.
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Art. VIII. Surgical Operations, containing a ClaJJification

of Tu?nours, with Cafes to illujlrate the Hijloiy oj each

;.. Species;—an Account oJ Difeafesiolnch Jinkingly refemble

the Venereal Dijeafe

;

—and various Cafes 'diuflraiive of
different fargical SubjeBs. By John Abernethy, F. R. S.

8vo. 263 pp. ^^- Longman and Co.' 1804.

COME years ago, Mr. Abernethy commenced the plan of
^ pubHfhing mifceilaneoLis Surgical 'Eflfays*. The prefent

volume is of the fame kind, and contains a variety of interell-

ing fubje61s. The iirfl is iutitled,

- An Attempt to form a ClaJJification of Tumours, according

to their anatomical Strutlure.

The author does not conceive that he has invented an im-
<)bjeftionable claflification ; but with the modefly of real me-
rit, propofes the prefent merely as an attempt towards a fcien-

tific arrangement, which will require the talents of many to

bring it to perfe£lion.

It mufl be allowed, that the difficulties of this undertaking

are great ; and we agree in thinking, that they are not yet

overcome. We even think, that the author improperly limits

the meaning of the word tumour. He fays,

" I (hall reftfid the furgical fignificatlon of this word, to fucli

fwcllings as arife from fonio new prodtuftion, which made no part of
the original compofition of rhe body ; and by this means I fhall exclude

all fimple enlargements of bones, joints, glands, &c."

An author may undoubtedly relirift himfelf to treat of as

few kinds of tumours as he pleafes ; but he cannot eafily

limit, in the minds of others, the natural fignification of a very

common word. Aneurifms, ganglions, nodes, and a variety

of other fwellings, will probably continue to be called tumours,

although Mr. Abernethy is inclined to exclude them from that:

appellation. Linnsus defines exoflofis, " tumor durus ex

ofTe prominente enatus": and Cullen's definition of ecchy-

:noma is,
'* tumor diflTufus, parum eminens, livefcens". The

accuracy of Cullen may'be fupported by tlie authority of a

very ancient Greek writer, not indeed ufually quoted by fur-

geons, though celebrated for anatomical knowledge. He has

defcribed, fingularly well, a cafe of ecchymoma fiiuated on an

incurvated fpine. The patient's name was Tlierfites, and the

* See Brit. Crit. vcl. i. p. 265, and v, L28.

X X , fuelling

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXIV. DJ-X. 1804,
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fwelling was produced by a blow with the fceptre of UIjfTe?,

Pope's tranflation is difagrceably ccrret^,

*• On his round bunch, the bloody uimours rife."

This line however may convince the ingenious furgcon, that

tvhile the Englifli language exifls, thefe fvvellings will be callec^

tumours.
^

Some conjectures are alfo riiked relative to the caufe of

tumours. John Hunter is ciied, as having firfl: conceived

that fomc 'umours might arife from an extravafated coagulum

of blood becoming organized. The author approves of this

notion, and carries it further. He fuppofes that other tu-

mours are produced by a depoution or effufion of the coagu-

lable part of the blood in confequence of accidents, inflamma-

tion, or fome difeafed aftion of the furrounding parts. If

this theory be juft, it follows, that when a tumour which
owes its origin to a clot of blood is cut entirely out, it will

never return. But, on the contrary, when one whicli is pro-

duced by difeafed veflels is extirpated, it will certainly recur,

imlefs the neighbouring parts are likewifc removed, or the

a£fions of the velTels completely changed by the flimulus of

the operation.

In his arrangement of tumours, Mr. A. confiders them as

forming an order in the clafs of local dlfcafes.

In the firfl genus of this order he places Sarcoma. Of
Sarcoma there are many fpecics. The firit is,

Common Vafcidar, or organized Sarcoma.

As all farcomatous fv/ellings are vafcular and organized,

this name feems not happily chofen. The meaning is to in-

clude " all thofe tumours, which appear to be compofed of

the gelatinous part of the blood, rendered more or iefs vaf-

cular by the growth of vefTels through it". They " are ge-

nerally dull in their fenfation". They fometimes get wc'i

fpontaneoufly by fuppuration, ulceration, or floughing; brr

the tedioufnefs and uncertainty of fuch a termination render

an operation ufually preferable.

Adipofe Sarcoma.

Thefe have the fame origin as the former ; the difference is

owing to a fuppofed change in the arrangement or a6iion of

the veffels. We confefs we derive no fatisfafcrion from thefe

obfcureand hypothetical theories. The author obferves, that

thev have always a capfule of condenfed cellular membrane,
lo which they ufually adhere flightly. This adhefion, how-

ever.
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ever, is fomedmes rendered very firm by inflammation, which
increafes the difficuity of removing them.

Pancreatic Sarcoma.

Occur frequently in the mammffi, and when judicioufly

treated by evacuants and cold apphcations, they fometimes

diminifh in bulk : at other times they enlarge, inflame, and are

attended with lancinating pains. He fuipefis, " that thefe

tumours may be frequendy conhdered as cancers."

Cyjlic Sarcoma.

This kind is compofed of cyds of various fizes, and filled

fometimes with ferum, and at others with a cafeous fubflance.

They occur molt frequently in the teftis and ovary.

Majloid or lMa??tmary Sarcoma.

This fpecies is rare, and has a tendency to degenerate into

an untraftable ulcer.

Tiiberculatcd. Sarco?na.

*' It confifls of an aggregation of fmall, firm, roundifh tumours,

of oifFerent fizes and colours, connected toge;her by a kind of cellular

fubftance. Thefize of the tubercles is from ihat of a pea to that of a

horfe-bean, or foiietiTses largerj the colour of a brownifh red, and

fome are of a yellowifh tint."

Thefc are of a very malignant nature; when left to them-

felves, they terminate in painful fpreading ulcers, which de-

ilroy life.

AlcduUary Sarcoma.

The feat of this difeafe is generally the tcflis; it has been

named the foft cancer, as it is equally deftruftive.

Carcinojnatous Sarcoma.

In the defcription and hiftory of this moft horrid difeafe,

fome advance is certainly made, by the acutenefs of the au-

thor, to diftinguilh it from other milder tumours; but this is

far from being completely effected.

After Sarcoma, the next genus is

Encyjled Tu7nours.

" The difcriminating charafters are, a regularity of furface

and Ihape, and a palfinefs to the touch". Their cyOs are com-
monly laminated; the velfels on the inner furface fecrete the

contents of the tumour, which have been denominated fteato-

matous, atheromatous, and meliceritous. Horny fubftances

and hair have likewife been found in encyftcd tumours.

X X 2 A cafe
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A cafe is narrated, in which a very mild tumour of this

kind was treated fuccefsEully, by puntluring it occafionally,

and difcharging its contents: but Mr. A. dues not recommend
this practice generaily; on the contrary, he gives the ftrongefl

caution againll irritating wens;, for he obferves, that their in--

flaming is often a dangerous occurrence.
^

A third genus is mentioned, to which no name is adigncd.

It conlifls of a number of cyfts, of various fizes, containing

ferum, hydatids, or fometimes granular bodies, like pearl

barley. " The majority of thefe cafes that 1 have feen have

uUiniaiely, but very (lowly, done well".

The Fungus Ha^matoides of Hey, he believes to be a fpecies

of this genus. To complete the enumeration, OJjcous and

Cartilaginous Tumours aie brietiy taken notice of.

On Dijeafes refembiing Syphilis.

The author juftly afcribes to Mr. Hunter the merit of prov-

ing, that many lymptoms which had been confidered as lyphi-

litic are in rfality of a very diflerent nature. Many fti iking

cafes, demonfirative oi this opinion, are rehited. We have

thought proper to extraft a very inllruftive one, which might
have occafioaed the moft melancholy confequences.

•' A gentleman lately married complained to his furgeon of a run-

ning Irom the urethra, which fo ftrikingly refembled a venereal go-

norrhea, that the latter could not but afcnbe it to infedion. He had

afterwards a fuelling of the prepuce, and fores on that part, which
confirmed the furgeon in his opinion, and produced a kuid of diS'en-

fion between his padenr and him, the or.c affinr.ing that the dilcafe

was venereal, the other that it could not poffibiy be fo, as hib wife had

r,o difcafe, and he had had connexion with no other woman. The
effe*^ ot this litigation was, that the furgeon could not urge the taking

mer<:ury, nor would the patient require the adminiltiation ot ihat me-

dicine, although a bubo, lore throaf, and ciu,. tions lucceeded, which

could not he diflinguifntd trom fimilar con plaints ot a f)ph:iic nature,

but all of which fpontaneoufly got well." P. i68.

Mr. Abernethy points out clearly the irnpodibility of dif-

tinguiliiing the venereal difeafe by the appearance of any of

the fymptoms. He dates, however, that in moll cafes this can

be fully afcertained; becaufe " the- conlHtutional fj mptoms
of the veiiereal difeafe are generally progreflive, and never

difappear unlefs medicine be employed. It may be added

too, they are as generally rcli<-vcd under an adequate efl'ett of

mercury on the conllitution". Though this rule is often

true, we doubt its iutailibility
;

yet even if it were cert.dn, it

could only be applicable to fuch cafes as had been lu'lcied to

advance without the exhibition of any medianc. Such

in-
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inrtances, we fufpeft, are not numerous ; for, when the

body is tortured with pain, and the mind with anxiety, re-

courfe is generally had to medicine. Sometimes opium will

be fwallowed to footh the fufferings; bark to Jlrengthen the

iyftetn, guaiacum, farfaparilla, or the mineral acids, with

other views ; and we believe that f) philiuc fymptoms have

fometimts difappeared lor a time by thefe medicines.

The piefent volume likewife contains fome ufeful cafes,

and ingenious remarks, upon injuries ot the head, tying the

external carotid and iliac arteries, punftunng the bladder

above the os pubis, the o[jeration tor the tic douloureux, and
the extraction of loofe fubliances from the knee joint.

On the whole, though the claflification of tumours does not

djfplay the comprehenlive powers of Linnaeus ;
yet there is fo

much candour in relating fafls, fo much anatomical accuracy

in defcribing operations, and fo much good fenfe in the treat-

ment of cafes, that we confidcr this publication as a truly va-

luable work.

Art. IX. Analytical In/litutions, in Four Books, &c.

(ContinuedJrom vol. xxiii. p. ij6.J

A'S every opportunity of beftowing praife, wher€ it h due,

gives us pleafure, it is with alacrity that we now refume
our account ot this excellent work of the learned Italian lady,

as foon as our multifarious occupation permits us fo to do.

We have already informed our readers*, that the fubjeft

of thefe IniHtutions is naturally divided into two parts, the

Analyjis of fimte Q^uantities, and the Analyfis of (Quantities

infii.ntely Jmall : and that thefe parts are very properly dif-

pofed in two volumes; and the title-pages inform them, that

the work confifls ot tour Books. The fii If of thefe, together

with an Introduftion by the tranflator, and fome preliminary

papers by the editor, is contained in the firft volume, of which
we have already made our report. We are now come to the

fecond volume, which, befides the laft three Books, contains an
addition by the tranllator; an Index to the whole; and a
Letter from Philalethes Cantabrigunjn. Here we feel it

incumbent on us to add a tew words on the title which we
find at the head of this volume, namely, the Analyjis of Ouan'

• See voh xxiii, p. 143, for february laft.

lilies
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tides inpnitdy Jmall (and the like expre?fT:ons which occur in

the body of the work) before we proceed to ftate to our readers

the principal matters contained in each Book and Se8ion of it.

That the doctrine of Jufniitely fmall O^unntities^ which was
firfl publifhed by Leibnitz, in the Lapjick Atls, in 1684,
v/as quickly embraced by James and John Bernoulli,

the Marquis de I'Hofpit d, and other learned fol-ci{:r.crs,

and is now generally ufed under the name of (he I'Jfcren-
tial Calculus by the nioft eminent mathcmaucians itli over fhe

continent of Europe, was furreptitioufiy taken from Sir Il'^ac

Newton's Method of Fluxions, can hardly be doubu'd h\ «ny
one who has read tlie Commtrcium Epijloluu^n, and Raph, ^n's

Hijloria Fluxionmn ; books which were publilhed in confe-

quence of the difoute that arofe between Leibnirz and
Dr. Keill, about the (irlt inventor of this admirable method
of computation. That the committee of learned men of

feveral nations, appointed by the Royal Society to examine
the grounds of that difpute, confidered thefe two methods of

computation as dillering only in name and mode of notation, is

alfo evident from the following palfage taken from their report

to the Royal Society : "We find that the Differe-nhal Method
}S one and the lame thing with the Method of Fluxions, ex-

cepting the name and mode of notation ; Mr. Leibnitz calling

thofe quantities Differences, which Mr. Newton c^Ws Moments
or Fluxions ; and marking them with the letter d, a mark not

ufed by Mr. Newton." See the Comm. Epijiol, ed. 1722,

Nay, even Sir Ifaac Nev.-ton himfelf, in the fecond edition

of his Pnncipia, printed at Cambridge in 1713, in a Scholium
on this method of computation (in which his correfpondence

with M. Leibnitz is mentioned) has thefe words :
" Vir cla-

nflimus [G. G. Leibnltius] lefcripfit fe quoque in ejufmodi

methodum iticidiffe, et methodum fuam communicavit a mea
vix abludentcn), praetcrquam in vrrhorum et notarumformulis^
tt idea generationis quayititatum"

We Icruple not to fay, that we prefer the Newtonian idea

of the generation of mathematical quantities by motion, to

Leibnitz's conceit of an appofition of an infinite number of

infinitely fmall parts ; and we have fhown*, that we reft the

doftrine of fluxions, as the inventor of it did, on prime and
ultimate ratiosf . Agnefi appears to have been well acquainted

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xxiii. p. 76.

t See Biliiop Horflcy's edition of Sir Ifaac Newton's works.

Vol. i. p. 11^, et feq.

with
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vith the notions of both of thefe eminent mathematicians ;

but it is not flranire, that, in a work wriiten in the Itahan lan-

guage, and publiihed on the continent, (he ffiould generally

life the words Diff'eraice and Differential, as almoft all foreign

mathematicians liad d(ine tor halt a century before her time, ra-

ther than the word Fluxion, and (h*. dd confider them as fyno-

nymous terms : and furelv no honelt man in his fenfes would
fingle out the learned and elegant Italian lady as an objeft of

reprehenfion, orabufe, for modes of thought and torms of fpeech

which had fo long and fo generally obtained, and no error en-

fued. Yet this has been done I Juftice, thereiore, demanded the

few remarks we have here made, which may ferve to vindi-

cate an excellent author againft undeferved cenfure, and to

guard our lefs experienced readers from deception by the

difingenuity, and mifreprefentations, of a caviller, qui (to ufe

the words of Terence) mfi. quod ipfe jcat, nil rttium putat.

We think it right alfo to give them this further informa-

tion, that the prcfent times have produced in this ifland (to the

great difcredit of it) a cabal of fciolifis, who endeavour to

force themfelves into public notice by the mifreprefentation

and abufe ot the moft eminent authors ; amongll whom, Sir

Ifaac Newton and Donna Agnefi have long been placed. To
the defire ot being thought fomebody, may undoubtedly be
afcribed the late renewal of an oW objection to the m.ethod

of fluxions. But, confidering what has been written in anfwer
to that objection by Robins, Alac Laurin, Bifhop Horfley, and
fome other able mathematicians, we trufl that no difciple of
Newton will now t?ke any further notice of it, than to remind
the public of an obfervation in Dean Swift's Mifcellanies ;

namely, " there never was any party, fattion, feft, or cabal

whatfoever, in which the molt ignorant were not the moFc
violent ; for a bee is not a bufier animal tlian a blockhead."

We now proceed to Itate to our readers, as briefly as we
can, the principal matters contained in each Book and Seftion

oi this volume ; and, as we go along, we fhail occafionally

make a few fhort remarks.

Book II. The Analyfis ^f (hiantities infinitely [mall.

Donna Agnefi begins this Book very properly, with an In-
trodudtion, containing a definition of the art of which it treats,

a defcription of the ufes to which it is applied, and the natural

divifion of the fubje6l. As this Introduction is fhort, we here
tranfcribe it.

*• Introdtjction.
*' The Analyfis of infinitely fmall Quai-tities, wliich is otherwife

called ih& Diff^ersnt'jal Calculus, or she Utthad of Fluxions, is that whicli

is
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is converfant about the difFcrences of variable qn^ntities, of whatever
order thofe difFerences tr):iy' be. This calculus contains the methods
of finding the tnngcntfi of cnrve-lines, of the maxima and minimn of
quantities, of points of contrfrv flexure, and of the regreflion of curves,
of the>W;7 of curvature, &c. and therefore we fliall divide ir into

feveral fedions, as the nature of the feveial rubje(fis may require."

Seft. I. Of the Notion or Notation of Differentials of
fevered Orders, and the Method of calculating vnth thefame.

In this Se61ion, firft, clear definitions are given of variable

and conftant quantities ; the exiflence of infinitefTimals ot va-

rious orders is proved ; and the foundation of this calculus is

laid' in feven geometrical iheor',Mns. Some very ufelul re-

marks are then made ; after which, the algebraic notation of
quantities and their fluxions is (hown, and the rules are given

for finding the fluxion of the produft of feveral quantities, of

a frafiion, and of any power of a variable quantity ; and,

laflly, the rules are illuftrated by a number of well-chofcn ex-

ampU-'s, in which the management of fecond fluxions, and
thofe of higher orders, is clearly (hown, as well as of fiifl

fluxions.

The great perfpicuity of this Seflion renders it highly valua-

ble to learners : and we have been affured by a gentleman of

very good natural abilities and great erudition, who has lately

applied himfelf to the fludy of fluxions, with feveral of the

nioR efteemed treatifes on that fubjeft before him, that he
prefers Agneli's Inftitutions to all the refl, on account of their

great perfpicuity.

^Q.1^. Ti. The Method of Tangents,

Here the learner is fhownthe ufe of fome of the theorems

which were invcffigated in the former part of the firfl Sec-

tion ; and is taught to draw tangents, not only to all the conic

fe£lions, but to curves in general, whether they are referred

to an axis or a focus, and whether they are algebraical or me-
chanical. He is alfo fhown, by the way, how to find the

afyrnptotes of curves: and all thefc particulars are illuflrated

(according to this author's excellent way of inftru6lion) by

examples.

The full and ablemnnner in which the bufinefs of drawing

tangents is here treated, afforded us much plcafure in the perufal

of this Section ; and we obferved wish particular fatisfadtion,

that the difficulty which arifes, when the exprellion of the

fubtanrrent becomes -, is removed in a manner which fliows
^ o

great fagacity, as well as much reading on the fubjeff.

Sc£l.
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Se£l. in. Tke Method of the Maxima and Minima of
Qiiantities,

In the beginning of this Seflion, the terms Maximum and
Minimum are defined, and the grounds of this method are

fhown in four diagrams. Some general algebraic [ormulct

are then given for computing the greatell or leall ordinates in

curves, the ufe of which is illuftrated by various examples.

The author then fliows how to didinguifh a Maximum from a

Minimum; points out and removes fome difficulties which
arife in this fubjecl ; and concludes the Seflion with the folu-

tion of fome curious problems, by which the fludent is taught

the management of difficult points.

,Seft. IV. Of Points of contrary Flexure, and of RegreJJion,

The author having already explained, in Book I. Se6l. vi.

what are points of contrary flexure and regrefhon, fhe here at

once proceeds to inveftigate algebraic yir;/zM/^ for computing
thofe points : v/hAch formula: are obtained in a very able and
-perfpicuous manner, both for curves referred to an axis or

diameter, and for fuch as are referred to a focus. She here

alfo direfts the learner how to diflingiiifh points of contrary-

flexure from thofe of Tegreffion ; and advertifes him of an-

other kind of regrelTion, which is explained in its proper

place, i. e. the next Se6lion. Laftly, Ihe illuftrates the ufe of

the formula by a number of well-chofen examples (among
which are the different kinds of Cycloids, and the different

cafes of the Conchoid of Nicomedes) worked out in her

ufual manner, with elegance and perfpicuity.

Seft, V. Of Evolutes, and of the Rays of Curvature.

Here the author lirft clearly defcribes what is meant by
involute, evolute, and radius of curvature, recalling the

reader's attention to fome theorems which were given in the

firft Seftion of this Book. She then invefligates general

formula for the radius of curvature, both for curves that are

referred to an axis, and for thofe that are referred to a

focus; and fliows that i\\Q.{G formulcE will become fimpler

hy making one of the fluxions conllant. She defcribes

alfo what llie calls the co-radius, and invefligates general

formulct, for computing it. Some ufetul remarks are then

made on the change of the radius of curvature from pofitive

to negative ; and the ufe of the theorems is well exemplified.

This Sc£tion ends with a defcription of regrellions of the

iecond fort, and a Jormulx for computing thofe points.

H
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if this fubjeft has been treated in a manner equally clear

and copious, in any other book in our langnatre, we acknow-
ledge ourfelves to be wholly unacquainted vvith it.

Book III. Of the Integral Calculus.

The introduftion to (his Book alfo is fuchas we are unwil-

ling to withhold from our readers. It is as Icllows :^

** Thtf IvKgral Calculus t which is alfo called the Summatory Calculus

^

is the method ot reducing a (^ifFereiitial f)r fiuxional quantity, to that

Quantity of which it is the diftcrcnce or fluxion. Whence the opera-

tions of the integral calculus are jurt the contrary to chore of the dif-

terentral ; and therefore it is alfo called the in-verje Method of Fluxions,

or of differences. Thus, for example, the fluxion or diffeiential of

J is jsf, and confcquently the jlumt or integral of j is j. Hence it

Hiii be a fure proof that any init-gral is juft and true, if, being dif-

ferenced again, it fl)all rrfbre the given fluxion, or the quantity whofe
integral was to be found. Differential formula: have two different

manners, by which their integrals are inveftigated. One is, by the

lielp of finite algebraical cxprciiions, or by being reduced to quadra-

tures which are granted ux fuppofed. In the other, we are allowed

she ufe of infinite kries. In this ftrfl Seftion, 1 fliall deliver the rules

lequired in the fird in;>nner. In the fecciid Sedfion, I (hall treat of
l^.& fecond manner; to which 1 fhall add a third Sedition, to fl^ow the

ufe of thcfe rules in the rectilkation of curve lines, the quadrature of
curve-fpaces, &c. And lalHy, I fnall add a fourth, which fliall teach

she rules of the Exponential Cakulust' P. 109.

Se£f. I. The Rules of Integrations expreJJ'ed by finite

Algebraical Formulae, or whick are reduced to Juppofed
Quadratures.

This is a large and very important Seftion, and contains

many more ingenious devices for finding fluents than our limits

will permit us to Ipecify. But we muff not omit to mention,

that there are in it lome very ui^cl'ul formula', into which radical

quantities enter ; and a clear defcription and illuflration of the

method of obtaining fluents by logarithms, and circular arches.

Indeed, thebufinefs of finding the fluents of rational fVaftions

of which the denominators are complex, or multinomials, by

the combination of logarithms and circular arches, is carried

to a great extent, and managed in a clearer manner, than wc
remember to have feen in any other book that has come into

car hands.

The refolution of the binomial quantities x'" 4* ^""j 2nd
;j'» — a"', into their real faflors, whether ?n be an even or odd
affirmative whole number, is here treated of (by the way)

i^<ler what the author calls a convertible formula. This is,

in
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fin faft, doing the bufinefs of Cotes's theorem ; of which,

however, flie makes no mention, being conlcious, no doubt,

(that her own method was more perfpicuous, as well as more
iextenlive. Yet neither Agnefi, nor any one who deferves the

name of a mathematician, could fee the equations which (lie

gives, in pp. 142 and 145, for finding the values of/, the co-

efficient of the fecond term of the trinomial faftor, and not

know that thefe equations expreffed angular fe£f ions, and con-

fequently that all the values of _/ were very eafily found in a

table of natural fines.

As a fpecimen of this method may be acceptable to many
of our readers, we here tranfcribe the table ot equations which

file gives in p. 142, for the refolution ot the binomial x"' -\- aP

into trinomial faftors of this form, namely, xx
-\-
fx -^ aa,

in the cafe when m is an even number. She fays,

" If »z m 4, it will be ff— laa = o.
,

li mz=i 6, then /^ — lanf^^ o.

li mzrz 8, then /* — A^aaf ^
-f-

2«* =r o.

If mi=z 10, then /' — <;,aaf'^ 4. ja*/ :ir o.

If «? — 12, then f^ — baaf^ -j- 9«y^ — za^ — o.

If m z=z 14, thenf — 'jaaf^ -}- ia,a^f^ — 7<2^y =: o.
•• And fo we might proceed to the other even values of m."

Now, if 1 be written inflead of a, in thefe equations (which
will only ferve to facilitate their refolution) they will be-

come the very expredions of angular fe(!:tions, by means of the

chords of fupplemental arches, given by Vieta; the invelfiga-

tions of which, as well as of thofe which are exhibited by
Agnefi, in p. 145, maybe found in the tenth Book of the

Marquis de rHofpital's Treatife of Conic Sedions, and in the

firif Book of Emerfon's Tngono7netry.

We are well aware that Agnefi was not the firfl who point-

ed out a method of obtaining the Cotejian Theorem, without the

life of what are called impojfible quantities : but we are pleafed

with her tafte in rejecting a jargon which even then began to

be prevalent on the continent, and which fome, who Ihow a

greater fondnefs for French conceits than judgment in fcience,

have lately endeavoured to fpread in this ifland.

This Se6fion ends with a method of finding the fluents of

rational fractions, of which the denominators are multinomials,

invented by Count James Riccati. On this method the editor

has a note, at the bottom of p. xxiii. of the author's Preface,

in thefe words

:

•' It does not appear to me, that any thing can be done by this new
method, which may not be done as well, or better, without it,"

This invention appears in the fame light to us,

2 He
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He remarks alfo, in liis Advertifement prefixed to this work,
*' that fonje ol the inveIlig;ations might have been made in a

fimpler manner." P. x. We have obferved an inftance or

two of this in the Sedion now before us, and particularly in

p. z^o, where fome of ihe terms in the feries aflumed by Ag-
refi will vaniih out of it ; but tlie device is Hill very ingenious

and ufciul.
,

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. X, A Lelter to the Freeholders of Middlefex : con-

4 taimng an Examination of the Obje£iions made to the Re-

turn at the Cloft of the late Middlefex EleSlion, and Re-
marks on the political Charatler and Connexions of Sir

Francis Burdett, Bart. By an Attentive Objerver. 8vo.

107 pp. 23. 6d. Hatchard. 1804.

A S the Irgal qneflion rerpefting the late return for Mid-
•^ ^ dJefex is likely to be referred to the proper tribunal, wc
will not prefume to anticipate its decifion, and (hall there-

fore fay little on that part of the difcufTion contained ii:i the

irafi before US ; which treats every branch of the fubjcft with

great perlpicuity and flrength of argument. The author fcts

out with a defence of Mr. Mainwaring's friends from the charge,

fo often preferred againft them, of obje61ing indifcriminately

and vexatioufly to the votes of their advcrfaries. To obviate

this, he ftates leveral very fufpicious, and even unfair, prac-

tices of the oppofite party, which manifeilly tended to the

admifTion of bad votes, and gives many flriking inllances of
fraud and perjury ; feverai of which have fince been proved
in a court of criminal judice. Thefe notorious fatis are

adduced to fiiow, that a very It rift invefiigation (more ibifl

indeed than aftually took place) was juflifiable and necelFary ;

but the charge of making captious and frivolous objections is

pofitiveiy ami unequivocally denied ; and it is as pofitively

aiTerted of Mr. M.'s fupportcrs (wliat, if true, rcflc61s the

LighcH honour upon them) that, " while tlsey had numberlefs

proofs that the oppofite party was a^livcly engaged in pro-

curing voters who had not a Ihadow of light, they in no one

injlance brought fcrzuard a voter, of the validity of whofe.

vote they entertained a doubC. The conduct of tlie baronet's

agents and partifans form.ed, if the leall credit is due to the

fafts here flatcd, a flriking contrail to this honourable beha-

viour.

The
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The conclufive defence of Mr. Mainwaring's friends again fl

tliis imputation, ariles from the following circumllance, which
we will {fate in the author's own words.

" But ample as is tlie proof already adduced, in refutation of the

charge of cajUnufly objeding to Si; l^rancis Burdett's Voters, one
circumftance remains to be noticed which would alone he fiifficient to

repel that charge; I mean the refult of the ohjeClions themfelves. If

only a' fmall proportion of the votes obj- ded to had proved to be bad,

then it might have been urged, with fome Ihew of jultice, that fufpi-

cion w^as made a pretext to carry the fyftem of objetling to an un-

warrantable extent. But this will fcarcely be contended, and indeed

the clamour re'^pcdiing frivolous obj.ifHons muft entirely lofe its elffd,

when it is known that of the total number of 537 Vot. rs, who, on
tendering for Sir Fr;iiic;s Burdett, were obje(fted to during the whole
EledHon, only 164. adlually

[
oiled ; although the Sheriffs wt-re cautious

in the ex'reme not to prevent any n.an, claiming to be a Freeholder,

from polling, unlefs his light was ni'lt Tatisf dforiiv difproved. Of
the remainder the t^reater part did not even venture to appear before the

Sheriffs for examination, and thofe who did fo venture were rejeded

either for prevarication, or btcaufe it was proved that they lailcl/

aiTumed the characters of Freeholders." P. 29.

The following remark alfo, refpefiing the votes in favour

of Mr. M. and thofe tendered for his opponent, if (as we have

no doubt) it be founded in fafct, is well worthy of attention.

" Before this part of the difcuflion is clofed, it is material to 1^0-

tice one circumliance, wh'ch difphys, in a very Itrong point of view,

the efiential and chararttriltic difference of the mear.s refoned to by
the different candidates.—the one depending folely upon the voice of
the real Freeholders of the county—the other, as if confcious that

fuch a dependence would affcrd him no chance of Tuccefs, endeavour-

ing, by every poffible ar:ifice, as at the former Election, to fwell his

nu;nbers on the Pcil books, ijy the aid of ficfitious votes. The cir-

cumliance I mean is, tliat during the whole EleCnon not one of Mr.
Mainwaring's Voters who were objecfe.d to was charged with being;

an impoftor;- many wererejcded on the grounds of fome defeCl of
title, but not oiic was even charged with appearing in a falfe character,

with armming a name which did not belong to him, with aitempring

to poll more than once, or v/ith perfonating an abfent Freeholder. But
it is notorious that imnolhire was the principal caufe of challenge to the

Voters for Sir Francis Burden, who were charged wiih yrauthJe/ij/y

jiilunnng the character ot Frei-holders. I.' iuch a charge had bcea

without foundation, it -.vculd have redounded to die fhaine and coafu-

lion of thofe who advanced it. But no one can doubt the validity of

this charge, who confidcts how large a proportion of thofe, who were
brought to Brentlord to poll for b;r Francis, did not venture even to

preient themfelves at the polling-booths; how many, on being ob-

jected to, never dared to go round to the Sheriffs tor examisution ;

how many of thofe who had the courage to beexaminid werereje^ed,

in confeyuerjce of their own prvvaiicaiion, or on the ckarcft proof of

thcif
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their being impoftors; how many of thofe, who, on examination,
were allowed to poll, were neverthelefs fiftitious Voters ; and how-

many of thofe who fucceeded in their attempt to poll, without being
objected to, had no other title to the charafter of Freeholder than what
they derived from perjury— a defcription which conftitutes a very large

proportion of the voters for Sir Francis Burdett." V. 42.

The circumftances preceding the clofe of the eleflion are

then very forcibly, and we believe accurately, ftated. They
do not refleft much credit on the friends of Sir F. B. who, if

they invariably, and (as is aliedged) on the laji day efpecially,

brought up crowds of fufpicious voters towards the clofe of the

poll, will hardly efcape the imputation of a defign to fkreen

thofe voters from examination and confequent deteftion.

We have already declined pronouncing any opinion on the

legal merits of the return; yet we deem it but juft to fay,

that they are ably and perfpicuoufly argued by this writer.

The conduft of the Sheriffs is alfo vindicated from the im-
puted motive of partialjty ; fince they acquiefced in the mode
which moft tended to tPve advantage of Sir F. B. till they

found that fuch a proceeding was unauthorized by law. After

fhowing that Mr. JMainwaring has much more reafon to com-
plain of their conduft (though well-intended) than Sir F. Bur-
dett, the author proceeds to prove, that of the ten voters which
were allowed in favour of the laft mentioned candidate after

the clofe of the poll on the fifteenth day, feven gave in defcrip-

tions which turn out to be falfe, and two claimed a right to

vote upon grounds which (if this fiatemcnt be accurate) were
clearly infufficient. The tenth was an Ifleworth mill-voter.

But the four additional votes allowed for Mr, M. the author

declares, were indifputably good*.

The bafe and wicked arts which were praflifed upon this oc-

cafion, to inflame the minds ot the people to difaffeftion, are

next fet forth, and juflly reprobated; and it is a llriking re-

mark of the author, that

*' the djrcflion which was given to their rage was the moft mif-

chievous that could be devifed by the moft malignant ingenuity.

They were", he obfcrves, " inftigated and exafperated, not merely

againft a particular candidate, a political party, or the Minifter of the

day ; but againft the magiilracy, againft the laws, againft the admi-

niftration of juftice; a rcfpcd for which is the fource of all confidence

in fociety, and the cement whicn gives ftability to its inftitutions.''

* To verify this, a lift of thofe voters, on both fides, with their

defer iptions, is fubjoined.
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He purfues this topic with fo many jail and forcible obfer-

X'ations, that we are concerned we have not fpace for tlse

whole of them; but we mud refer our readers to the work ii-

felf. One remark, however, is too Itriking to be omitted.

, " Sir Francis Burdett himfelf", fays the ar.chor, •' may be vouched

as a witnefs to prove the fal(hood of thofe denunciations againft t\\^.

Houfe of Corredion, the governor, and the magiftrates of the county,

by which, as a patron and protedor of the opprelTed, he had ciaimeii

the fuffrages of the iVeehoiders of Middlefex, and the fupport of the

rabble. Having obtained the return, he ht nearly two years in the

Briti(h Parliament, as a reprelentative of Middlefex. Daring the

whole time that he a[)pcared in that charafter, he did not m.ike a fir?-

gle attempt to inftitute an inquiry into the abufcs of the prifoiu Hs
did not, as -ATminber, utter a lingie complaint in behalf of theunhappf
vidims, of >-vhom, as a candidate, he h^d been fo Itrenuous a champion.

Can a ftronger proof he defired, or even conceived, that all the tales of

cruelty an.i torture, by which he had gained the afFeClions of the rah-

blr, and by which he had even prevailed (ni ijiany of th^ freeholders tO

fupport his intereft, were ca!iniinies, invented to ferve the purpofes of

an Eleftion, and to difoofe the minds of the muliitude to dilaffedion j'*

P. 74.

Two events, wljich had occurred fince the former, and be-

fore the laft Elettion, and which (the author truly obferves)

could not fail to confirm the fufpicions, that "the objeO: of
their (the multitude's) afFeftions was decidedly hoflile to the

inliitutions of the country", are next related at large. Thefe
are, "the conviction ot Defpard, and the County Meeting at

Hackney, in July, 1803". On thefe events, the author's re-

marks will be found to coincide nearly with thofe which we
thought it our duty to make in our account* of the Jacobinical

Preface to the Speeches of Sir F. Burdett; but thefe topics

are here more fully difcufled. One obfervation on the for-

mer of thefe events we will tranfcribe, as it feems to us pecu-
liarly cogent, and indeed unanfwerable.

** It is urged, indeed, that there have been cafes in which inno-

cence was found to have been intimately affociated with guilt; and it

is therefore attempted, on the prefent cccafion, entirely to fuperfede

the ancient maxim, ^lofcitnr tx fucHs. The exifteuce of fuch cafes is

not denied; but if they be examined, they will be found to c^ntair^

one circumftance, which cannot be difcort-red in the intimacy of Sir

Francis Burdett with Colonel Defpard. The criminals who, while

they wereengaged in violating the laws, maintained habits of ititimacy

with men of irreproachable conduft, were alfo hypocrites. Ther
preferved an unblemifhed charafier ; and the altoniftiminu which the

* See Brit, prit, for Nov. 1804, p. 563,

difcovery
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difcovery of their guilt iiniverfally excited, precluded all doubt that

they had worn the rnafk heiore their molt intimate aflbciafes, as well

as before the public, and conrequently no one thought the worfe of

the former for the connexion. Befides, the crimes of thofe offenders,

whofe names naturally occur on this occafioii, were of fuch a nature,

and attended with fuch circumftances, that the perpetrators might in-

dulge a hope of being able to conceal them from their moll confiden-

tial friends. Not being in the habitual courfe of offcndin^g, and com-
pelled, perhaps, by fome prelilng difficulty, the natural refult of extra-

vagance or vice, to a fingle ad of criminality, they flattered themfelves

that they (hould not only efcape detection, but alfo preferve undi-

minifhed the efteera of their friends as well as the good opinion of the

world. Such was the cafe of Dr. Dodd ; and therefore, when his

guilt was brought to light, no one fufpe(fied his molt intimate aflbci-

ates to be privy to his forgery. How different from fuch cafes is that

of an intimacy with a criminal, who, after being long generally fuf-

pe(fted,and even accufed, of malpradtices, is at length brought to juf-

tice. It is rather too much for the alTociate of fuch an offender to

claim a character above fufpicion, when the guilt of his friend has been

expiated by the penalties ot the law. Lealt of all can fuch a claim be

allowed, when notorious pradices, of a feditious nature, have at length

terminated in treafon. The fufpicion of any crime, unlefs it can be

completely wiped away, will injure i man in the opinion of the world ;

and yet the partiality of friendfhip may induce a pcrfuafion, even un-

der ambiguous circumltances, that no guilt has been incurred ; and

may impofe a generou"? obligation, not to abandon the merely unfortu-

nate friend. But a feditious difpofition is generally accompanied with

fo much zeal, and is fo prompt to difplay itfelf, particularly in the un-

bending mcinents of fociid intercourfe, that the fuppofition of its con-

cealment trom the intimacy of friendlhip is an abfurdiiy, amount-

ing almoft to a paradox. Befides, perfons of the above difpofition are

ever known to choofe for their alTociaics men of congenial fentiments;

fo that, in this cafe particularly, the maxim m/citiir ex f-jciis is rein-

forced by another maxim, equally juft, though of inferior celebrity,

Jimites cumjtmihbus." P. '79.

In relating the condufl of Sir F. B. on the occafion of the

Meeting at Hackney, the author (inftead of reforting to the

fubterfuge of general afTertions, Hke the Baronet's defender,

in the Preface allnded to) dates the very expreffions charged

upon him, accompanied by reJfletUons which we deem unan-

fwerable; and thefe exprellions (the author declares) were

not, and never have been fince, denied.

Some very important obfervations on the evils which at-

tended the late EleOions for Middiefex, and the means ol pre-

venting the recurrence of them, conclude this able and inte-

ref},ing performance. This part ot the work not only claims

(in common with the reft of this traft) the attention of every

friend to the conftitution; but, in our opinion, fuggefts matter

well worthy of the confideraiion ol Parliament.

Art,
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Art. XI. Obftr'jations upon feme Pajfages 7n Scripture,

which the Enermes to Rel/gion have thought rnofi obnoxioits,

and attended with D^Jficultus not to be furmounted. By
Jacob Bryant. 410. s?^6 pp. i£s. Mawman, 1803.

C INCE our thoughts have been empIo)-ec!, and our lucubra-
^ tions partly written, en the iiibjefl ot" thefe obfervations,

the iliuflrious author has clofed his long and honourable career

oF life. Admired ior his genius, honoured for his great ac-

quirements, refpefted for his excellent charafter, and beloved

lor his amiable manners, he funk into the grave at a very ad-

vanced age, from the coufequence ot a trivial accident; which

however could not much have anticipated the natural clofe of

his life. A fingular fertility of genius has filled his various

works with an abimdance of original notions : which he has

lupported with an acutenefs and ingenuity peculiar to himfelf,

and with a range of learning which tew writers could equal.

How much the cool and deliberate judgment of mankind,
when the dazzling illufion of his talents (hall be withdrawn,

will deduft from ihe folid value of his produftions, it remains

tor time to (how. In our opinion, it will be more than, in

refpeft to his feelings, we would have faid during his life; and
fhis opinion mult be in part illuftrated from the remarks we
have to make on the occafion now offered.

We cannot more properly introduce the work itfelf to the

notice ot our readers, than by laying before them the author's

Preface.

" In the treatifes. which immediately follow, I have taken in hand
ro confider and explain four particular tihtories in the facred writings,

which have heen eftcemeil by unbelievers the moft exceptionable of
ail)- upon record. In confequence of this, they have afforded room for

much obloquy and ridicule, whichhasarifen partly from the ignorance of
fuch perfons, in refped to the true purport of thefe narratives ; and
partly from their being unhappily difafFcfted towards the Scriprtjrcs

in general. The firll article, in the explanation of which I (hall be

engaged, is the account given of Balaam, who was reproved by the

animal upon' which he rode : and (his is faid co have been cffcfted ny
a human voice, and a verbal ariicul.itinn given to a brute bealh The
fecond article relates to Samfoa, who is dcfcribed as defeating a holl

of Pniliftines with a jaw-bone of the faaje animal, an afs ; the whole
of which hiltcry is, by many, thought to be an iiile deta I. The third

hilbry, of which I fhall take nvitice, is ot the Su,i and Moon,
wr.ich are laid to have ftoot* (till at fhe command of Jcftiua, The
louiih, and lall, is the hiltory of the prophet Jonah; and par^cularly

Yy of
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of his being entombtd in the body of a large fifii, which is fuppofed
to have been a whale."

That thefe hiftories liave afTorcled matter for cavil to tlie

infidel, and fonietinies dillurbed the quiet even of the humble
believer, mull be known to every man, who has read them
with attention, and who is in any tolerable degree accjuainted

with what is paniriir, or has paifed, in the religious world. It

\\'c\\ became Mr. Bryant, therefore, to attempt an elucidation

of them by that erudition which has been Co fuccefsfuUy em-
ployed to throw light upon other pailages of the facred writings,

and which cannot otherwife be employed in fo noble a caufe.

Wiiether Troy was or was not taken bv the Greeks ? whe-
ther that city flood in Phrygia or in Kgypt ? and, indeed,

whetlier it ever exifted ? are queflions of very little im-

jjortance, when compared with the authenticity of the books
attributed to IMofes. The clafhcal fcholar, and he who has

devoted much time to the lludy of ancient htilory, mull feel

indeed a llrong inclination to maintain the common opinion

concerning the father of epic poetry, and an event which
made an epoch in the chronology of the world, and is cited as

an undoubted ia£l by Thucydides, the molt profound hiflorian

who ever wrote, againll the hypothefis which, fome years ago,

was advanced by Mr. Bryant ; but what is the importance of

epic poetry or ol ancient chronology, when put in the balance

againll our holy religion, of which the very foundation refls

on the authenticity of the Pentateuch ? '^I'here are various

tracls in the Old Tcllament, of which the infpiration and
even the authenticii\' might be qucflioned, witb.out quellion-

ingthe principles of ChrilLianity ; but if the Mofaic account

of the fall of man be rejefted, the Gofpel view of redemption

Is unintelligible.

Hence, infidels, in all ages, have opened their chief batteries

againll the books of Mofes ; and hence thofe Chriftians who very

talfcly call themfelves rational^ are at great pains to rcprefent

the account which we have, in the book of Genclis, of the pri-

maeval Hate ot man, and of his fall irom that Hate, as an alle-

gory or a //.vSm. Mr. Bryant was a Chrillian truly rational.

He knew well, that the revelations of God mull be confident

with each other; that if the books afcribed to Mofcs be not

authentic; or that if their author wrote not by infpiration
;

the great and indeed fundamental doctrines of the Gofpel

cannot be divine. Impreflcd with this convitlion, he ftept

forward, fome years ago, to prove, and completely proved,

flu Divine Legation of Mofts ; when he fhowcd the wonder-

ful propriety of the miracles which that legillator was enabled

to v.ork in Egypt, to evince af once his own divine million,

and
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^nd the vattity of ilie fuperflitions which prevailed in the

country* ; and, in the firft part of the work before us, he under-

takes to vindicate, on the fame principles, and by the fame

mode of leafoning, the liiilory of Balaam.

He begins his obfervations, by afcertaining the place ot that

diviner's relidence to have been not Mefopotamia beyond the

.Euphrates, as is ufuallv fappofed, but a city on the river Arnon,

between Edom and Midian, in the vicinity of Moab. It was

called Peihor or Petor, in Greek Peira, becaufe it was famous

for an oracular temple, where Balaam appears to have officiated

as chief prieft. Thefe two points the author proves to our

complete fatisfaflion, difplaying, as ufual, a vafl variety of

learning; but occafionally admitting as fa61s things which are

altogether incredible. Thus, when he isdillinguilhing the P^ifz-a

of Balaam from Petra Arabica, he fays,

" We are told by Diodorus Siculus, that v/hcn the Grecian gene-

ral, Athensus, took by ftorm Petra Arabica, it required a march from
IJume of three days and three nights to arrive at it. A<a:vyo-:iv)£r J'aTra

-T-fii l2of/.*s:;ai-j-, SiC.— Ha<vi7ig proceeded from the protnnce of Idume,

aad marched in three days and three vights tnxjj thoufaud Invo l.mndred

fqdia,'iue at midnight got poffrffan of ?etra. (Diod. 1. 19, p. 731) Thiii

march mufl have confifted of at leafl: two hundred and forty miles.

From what part of the province he fet out is uncertain ; but we may
reafonably infer, that it was at a confulerable diitance; and that there

were manifeftly two cities. The purport of the two names were alfo

different. The one vvas a rock called Hagar, Saleh ; and rendered

Hfr^a, Petra. But the city of Edom had its name Irom nr\£i. Petor,

in our verfion called Pethor, by which is fignified a place of {.ro-

phecy," P. 13.

That there were two cities, and that this author has fairly

alTigned the origin of the name Petra, as given to each of

them, we readily admit ; but it is well that his proofs refl not

oa the quotation from Diodorus, fmce no man can believe that

any army marched, in three days and three nights, two hundred

and forty miles, and then infti^ntly ftorrned a city !

Having afcertaincd the place ot Balaam's refidence, and

thus removed the objeflion which has been fometimes urged

againfl. his hillory, from the fuppofed diftance between Pethor

and Moab, Mr. Bryant proceeds to inquire into the propriety

of that particular miracle, by which " a dumb afs was made
to reprove the madnefs of the prophet". He begins the cn-

* See Brit, Crit, vol. iv. p. 33.
•f Mr. Bryant prints his Greek without accents, which, therefore,

though contrary to our own method and opinion^we have not thought

proper to fupply,

Y y 2. quiry
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x^uiry by informing us, that he has often fufpefted, that in the

oracular temple at Petra, where Balaam officiated, ihc Onolairia,

or worfhip of the afs, prevailed. This hypothefis, if it can
be confirmed, will certainly remove from the miracle the

greateft d'ifEculty with which it is encumbered ; but to us the

arguments, which are here urged in its fupport, though fome
of them are probable, feem not to be fuch as will "carry con-
viftion to an unwilling mind.

The firft is built on a paffage of Tacitus, who, in his very
erroneous account of the origin of the Jews, and of the fui-

ferings of that people as they journied from Egypt to Ca-
naan, fays,

• S^i] nihil aeque quam inopia zqax fatigabat. Jamque haud procul

exitio totis campis procubuerant ; cuin grcx Afinorum agreftium a

partu in rupem nemore opacam conceflit. Secutus Mofes, conje<f^ura

hcrbidi fcli, largas aquarum venas aperit. Kffigiem animalis, quo
monftrante crroiem fitimque depulerant penetrali iacravere*."

But the Jews did not worfhip the image of an afs, nor is

there one word of truth in this llory. This author, however,
obferves, that " fomething fimilar to it is mentioned (in four

wordsf) by the hiltorian Democritus, as we find him quoted

by Suidas", and that the fame thing is alluded to by Petronius

Arbiter, when he fays,

" Judaeus, licet et Porcinum numen adoret,

Et Cilli fiimmas advocet auriculas."

The Chriftians likewifc were accufed of this vrorfhip, as

appears from apaffage here quoted from Minucitis Felix ; and
hence it is inferred, that

" thefe hidories, however niif'ipplied, feem to intimate, that among
many nations, and particularly ihe Egyptians, there was an imputed

farnflity attributed to thefe animals ; and that they were reverenced

for feme benefits which they were (bppofed to have afForded." P. 21.

We cannot think this inference fairly drawn. The objeft

of Tacitus and Peirpnius Arbiter was to exhibit the Jews not

in a refpeflable but in a contemptible light, as a people hated

by and hating the whole human lace; and though thefe two
amhors knew lefs than we do of the religion of Egypt and
Midian in the days of Mofv»s, they furely mean to reprefent

the religion of the Jews as fomething very different from it.

* Taciii Jiift. I. 5, ta^ 3. Sach is the author's reference to Taci-

tus ; but the Jaft fenlence of this quotation belongs to the oext chapter,

a circumflance, as will be ittn prefently, of much importance.

+ 'Xfvaiv* 0*011 xifaiAiiy v^^tHtntvi.
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•* I'lurinii auftores confentiunt", fays Tacitus*, " orta per ^gyptum
tabe, quae corpora fcedaret, Rcgem Bocchorim, adito Haramonis ofa-

culo reraedium petcntem, purgare regnurn, et id genus hominum, ut

invifum dels, alias in terras avehere juflum. Sic conquifituni cullcc^

rumque valgus, poftquam vaftis locis reliflumfit; ceteris -per lacrynia?

torpentibus, Mofen unum exulu;n monuiile, ne quain deorum honiinum'vt

opem expeilarent, utrinqlu dejtfti, fed fibimct ut duci cceletti crcdefeOf,

prime cojus auxilio credences, prasfentes miferias pepuliifent." ,
'^

. The hifiorian, who retails this account of the cxpuinoti of

the Jews from Egypt, did not furely beheve, that Mofes imro-

duced among his countrymen the worihip of any of thofe

Gods, from whofe aid he affured them that they had nothing

to hope, as they had been abandoned as well by the Gods as

by the men of Egypt. Accordingly, in the beginning of the

very next chapter, Tacitus fays,

" Mofes, quo fibi in pofterunj gentem firmaret, vo'vos ritus, contrari-

cfjue ceteris morlalibusy hididit. Profaiia iilic omnia, qux apnd nos

lacra : rurfum conceffa apud illos, qu2e nobis incella. Effigiem animalis,

quo monftrante errorem fitimquedcpuierant, penetrali facravere : cjefo

ariete, velut in contumellayn Hammonis. Bos quoque immolatur, quem

Mgyptii Apin ccltint. Sue abftinent, memoria cladis, qua ipfos fcabitS

quondam turpaverat, cui id animal obnoxium."

We infer, therefore, in direft oppofition to this author, that

Tacitus either thought not of the Or.olatria of ancient Egypt,

or did not believe it, wlieu he chofe to iligmatize the Jews
with having the iikenefs of an afs in the holiclt place of their

temple. Indeed the whole account, given by that author, of
the Jewifli nation, betrays either extreme ignorance, or a con-

tempt of truth. No, lays ivlr. Bryant, " it is a curious hif-

tory"; and if we only rellore each part of what he fays of
the Onolatria to its proper agent, it \v'ill be found in the

principal articles very true, and very much to the prefent pur-
pofe.

The two agents, between whom he wifhes to divide it, are

Mofes and Anah ; though •the reader will probably be of

opinion, that there are at leaft nine hmulrcd and ninety-nine

chances to one that of Anah and his alfes, Tacitus had never
heard.

To the afles of Anah, however, this author attributes the

Onolatria of Pethor ; and he attempts to eftablilh his hypo-
thefis by the teftimony of Scripture. Theie animals, and
efpecially the Onagri, are introduced in the facred books as

emblems of liberty, at the fame time that their -aptnc^ to dif-

-rrv

* IW^. lib. v; cap. 5; '^'ori*
«.*» ««yv,")X k
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cover M-ater is alluclecl to. Hence, he fays, that as people

were often loll in the dreary wilds bordering on Pldom, Moah,
and Midi^n, and reduced to, tlie laft extremity by thirff, their

only refource was to follow the wild afs or its track ; by which
they were generally led either to a pool or fountain. The
meeting of this animal was of courfe looked upon as a for-

tunate omen ; and its inllinfclive fagacity efleemed a divirve

impulfe, an immediate gift from heaven. Hence thefe ani-

mals, like thofe in Eg}-pt, were reverenced for their fuperior

iorecali, and admitted as emblems of divination. He fuppofes,

therefore, that in the hillory of Anah (Genefis xxxvi. 24) the

nati>re of thofe thirfly regions, and the peculiar faculty of

the afs are alluded to ; and he proves completely, that cro»,

which in our verhon is rendered ?nules, ought to be tranflated

waters.

' We (hould therefore read, that niftcad oi mules, Anah found out

tuater in the wildernefs; but to vvhat does the hillory amount ? Every
known fpring muft have had fomebody to have difcovered it; fo that

Anah, if ihis be all, did no niore than hundreds had done before; but

to me there feems to be fomethtng of more importance in the accoiini

than at firft appears ; and for that reafon, the name of the perfon is re-'

corded, as being of moment to ihofe who lived in the vicinity of

Edom, and were acquainted with the rites of Midi^n.
" It is to be obferved, that the facred writer, in fpeaking of Anah's

firft difcovcry of thefe waters, does not inform us when or where he

was feedi;ig his father's affes; but only that the event took place as he

was feeding them. This niay be foaad oi fome moment. / imagine

that the latent purport of the hiftory is this. As Anah was attending

thefe animals in the de<;trt, he obferved that faculty with which they

were endued, oi Jhuffing the nwifiure of the air, and being by thefe

means led to latent waters. Accordingly, either by the iniimaiion of

thofe which he fed, or by the traces of the wild brood, he was brought

to the knowledge of thofe refourccs : and as thefe animal.s, which had

been beneficial, were entitled in many countries to a particular re-

gard, fo thefe, among others, met with uncommon reverence among tha

Horites of Mount Hor, and the people of Seir; for they were looked

upon as the inlfruments of Heaven towards the finding out in thofe

barren wilds the greateft bleiling. Hence arofe a town, and temple,

where the Divinity was worfhipped under this emblem. They ftood

in a valley beneath Mount Hor, which was a part of the mountains oi

Kiddim,upon the ikirts of Edom.
" Thus, as 1 have before mentioned, what was natural fagacity

they looked upon as a fupernatural impulfe, an intimation from Hea-
ven ; and the animal, like the Apis and Mnevis in Egypt, was elteemed

a living emblem of tlie Deity, and oracular. From the fituation of

Petora, which was very reclufe, the place being almoft furrounded by

high mountains, we may fuj)pofe, that the water was firft found out in

the manner above; in confcquence of which, the animal was looked

upon as an oracle, and accordingly reverenced : and when the falfe

prophe?
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y.Tophet provr-d difobedienr. and was going to utter his curfcs againft

I God's people, he was terrifiet! by an angel, and rebuked by the beaft

; he Urude. ludt-jd of that divine ener^^y, which it was at limes fup-

j

potcd ro enjoy, and for which at Petora it was in an idolatrous maii-

i iier reverenced, God gave the afs a human voice, a far more fnrprifing

gift. Hence hi'i power was (liown above that of the gods of Edorn
indMidiaii; and the miracle was vvc!) calculated, in rcfpeft to the

j
perfon, on whofc account it was exhibited." P. 28.

. All tl'iis is very plaufible; and were it true, would be fo fa-

tisfa(!;iory an account ol a miracle, to which, more irequentiy

perhaps than to any other, the objection " nee Deus intcrlit",

&c. has been urged, that we cannot but regret, what every

reader mull here feel, a total want ot evidence.

, It no where appears, that the onager, or wild afs, has any

peculiar faculty for difcovcrlng latent water. On the con-

trary, we are afTured by Profeifor Pallas, from whom we have

the moil authentic account extant of that animal, that " the

KuLrn (the Tartar name for the onagerJ feldom drinks, often

not in the courfe of two days; that he prefers faline to irefii

water, and therefore frequents the neighbourhood of fait lakes;

that a flie-afs of that fpecies, which v^'as in his pofTefTion, raa

always, while kept at Derbcnt, to the Cafpian Sea to drink,

though (he could have found frc(h water much nearer; and

that, fo far from fnuffing up the moidure of the air with gree-

dinefs, (he was killed by the cold and dajnp air of Rullia'^".

It is undoubtedly true, that the Pfalmift fayst, that God
" fendeth fprings into the valleys, which run among the hills;

that thefe fprings give drink to every beaft of the field; and

that the wild all'es quench their thirfi"; but it does not thence

follow, as the author fuppofes, that the wild afs has any pecu-

liar fagacity to difcover fprings ufciid to man, or that he

would be'chofen by man as a guide for this purpofe. Where-
ever he is known, his habits mull likewife be known: and,

as in thofe arid countries there are generally as many fallne

fprings as freih water fprings, the refource of people reduced

to the lalt extremity by thirll cannot be to follow the wild afs

or his track, in preference to the track of other animals. What
Jeremiah fays of " the wild afs ufed to the wilderneTs" is like-

wife unquellionably true: " (he fnufFeth up the wind at her

pleafure ; in her occafion, who can turn her awav ? The wild

a (Fes did (land in the high places; they fnuIFed up the wind

See Nerif Noral!/che Enyiriige, vol. ii. or a very good trandation of

ihe Profeffor'sobfcrvations on l):\<^Onnger of the ancients, in the FhiL
Mag. vol. xi. p. 68, <S;c.

i Pfalm civ. 10^11,

iik«
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like dragons".* But it is a ^roundlefs fancy, that '* by {'nuff-

ing up the wind they inhdled the jncijlure of the air, and were
direfted to the latent fpiings of the defert". Thefe defcrip-

(ions of the prophet ai e indeed beautiful ; but they are {o far

from bearing evidence to the truth of the author's hypothefis,

that they leem rather inconfiftent with it, agreeing exaflly
tvith v;hat we are told by Pallas,

Thcfe animals, fays the ProfefTor, are noted for their fliynefs

and timidity: they are therefore fcldom met with in the de-
ferts, but when they are migrating from one place to another,

in herds of hundreds or thoufands, and then they attack wild
animals in a body. Their hearing and fight are fo acute, and
the weather is fo fine, that in the open fields it is not pofllblc to
approach them ; and when one of the herd obferves a fnake,
he immediately gives a fignal by aloud cry; upon which all

the refl affemble, each trying which (hall firfl deftroy the
noxious reptile. As they attack in the fame manner all fuch
ravenous animals as they are able to overcome, it is probably
in allufion to this part of her character, that the prophet fays of
the wild afs, that " (he fnufTeth up the wind at herpleafure;
?/i her occajion who can turn her away?" And no one can
doubt, but that he refers to what Pallas aflurcs us is true, the

preference given by thefe animals to the dryejl and moft moun-
tainous deferts, when he fays, that " the wild affes did Hand
in high places; they fnuffed up the wind like dragons."

It is evident, therefore, that if the afs was deemed facred at

Pethor, it could not be for condufiing Anah by a particular

faculty to a fountain oi fweet luater ; and, indeed, the author's

hypothefis feems utterly irreconcileable with the conjeftures

by which he endeavours to account for the miflake of Tacitus,

when he charges Mofes with having introduced among his

countrymen the zuoiJJiip of the afs.

" We are told (Numbers XX. i,) tliat Mofcs brought the children

of Ifrael to the vvildernefs of Zin, which is faid to have been the
fame as Kadcfh. This deflut rcachtd up as far as the river Amon,
and ihc plains of Mnab above; being bounded on one fide by the
Alphaltic Lake, and fome weflern eminences; and oa the ocher, to the
ealt, with the raouiitains of Hot and Scir; and at the upper extremity
the Muliaiiites were featcd. Now, in barren part of this dcfart, Mo-
fos produced from a rock the waters of Meribah, as wc are told in the

chapter above mentioned. And beneath Mount Her, in which moun-
lain Aaron died, Anah, as 1 have attempted to (how, iound out wa-
t<r as he was tending the affes of his father.

* Jeremiah ii. 24: xiv. 6,

• In
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«^ In the vicinity of this part of the Hei^irt flood Petora, the oracu-

lar Pctra, which I imngine was foundid in memorial of thofe water8»

which Anah (Fonteiuh) the H<irite ilifcovered, through the fagaciry of

the animals mentioneJ above. ]f we change the name of (he perfon in

Tacitus, to whom the hillory, hovvevi r true, does not in this part be-

long, and make Anah the principal agent, the conc'iifion will be found

to correfpond with the accoimts befure given. Jamque baud procul

exitio—procubuerat, ire. fubitituting Anah for Mofcs. Pethor is by
Tacitus interpreted a rod; and, bccaufe it was fometinies called Pe-

tra PalseRinn, he has adjudged the hiibory to Jiidea, though of another

origin; and it became a common notion, that an afs, or afs's head,

was worftiipped at Jerufalein ; but for this there was hot the leaft foun-

'dation. This hillory, when reftored, gives great weight to my hypo-

thefis; for it (hows, that in that defert, through which Mofes led

the Ifraelitts, and produced water from the rock, other waters were

difcovercd by the inflindive faculty of thefe animals. This led the

perfon who obfervcd them to avail himfelf of their fagacity. They
were therefore held facred upon that account, and an image of an afs

was wordiipped in confeqwence of this benefit. We find that \\itfa8s

''Were all irue, when properly feparated and digefted. For there were

two events, and two perfons concerned, in the fame part of the world,

but not at the fame time, nor precifely the fame Ipot. Mofes' ob-

tained water at Meribah ; and a difcovery of the fame element had

been previoufly made in the fame defert by wild alTes. la conjiqtience

of this, they bad particular hsnaurs paid them." P. 35.

Here it is obvious to remark, that a feries of conje&ures are

%y\QAfa8s^ and thefe fafts pronounced to be all true. Whe-
ther the afs was worfliipped at Pethor is the very queftion at

i^\xc; and that he was, is here pronounced a /^^, though we have
feehthat he is very far from poffeffin^ the facuhy on which
tlie author founds the argument by which he endeavours to

ellablilh th^tfaSl. The hifiory of Tacitus is likewife pro-

nounced true, when rcjlored by fubftituting Anah for Mofes,
^Tilchzn'rmg procnbuerant into procubuerat ; but it is hardly

conceivable, that Tacitus could have met with au account of

Anah and his difcovery any where but in the Book of Genefis;

and if he had read that Book, and given to it any credit, the

miflake which is attributed to him would furely have been im-

pofiible.

Thefe, however, are not all the difficulties under which the

author's hypothefis labours. It requires, and he fays ex-
prefsly, that waters had beeia difcovercd in the defert of
Zin, and in the vicinity of Merib.ih, long before they were
miraculoully brought from the rock; and that the difcovery,

with the manner of it, was known to Mofes, the author of the

Book of Genefis. But Mofes himfelf relates, in the Book of
Numbers, that in the defert of Zin " there was no water for the

Z z coagre-
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congregation—not any water todrink"; and, indeed, if there haa
been water fo very near to Meribah as the author places Pe-

thor, and in (ufficient quantity to be a great public benefit, fo

as to occalion the deifica'ion of the animal which had led to

its difcovery, we cannot believe, that by a God of infinite wif-

dom the miracle at Meribah wonld have been wrought. It

would in that cafe have been fuperfiuous; and fuperfluous

miracles, as they are never mentioned in the Jewifh and Chrif-

tian Scriptures, are entitled to no credit.

But the author has a much better argument than that which
we have examined to eflablilh the truth of his hypothefis, that

the als was deemed facred at Pethor; an argument which, if

it convert not the unbeliever, may at leall calm the mind of

the doubting Chriflian.

" Thefe animals (the ailes of the de'ert) muft have been in more
repute than is generally allowed, by their bring made the companions

of fome of the principal deities in the Gentile world. Priapus, though

debafed by the Romans, was efteemed the fame as Pan, and ftyled

•n^uroyomi, as being the fitft of deified mortals. Near his (tatue was
often defcribed the figure of an als; and one reafon for it we may
learn from an epigram in the Priapeia,

. " Friape

Ad fontem, quasfo, die mihi qua fu iter." P. 24.

This, as the reader will obferve, is no reafon at all; it is a

mere inference of the author, from the groundlefs imagination

that the Onager has a particular faculty for difcovering latent

waters fit for the \\{(t of man. But that Priapus was the fame

with Pan; that the figure of an afs was often defcribed near

his flatue; and that Pan, who in Egypt and the Eafl was cer-

taiidy confidered as one of the Dii majorum gcntxum, was the

fame with Baal-Peor, the God of Balaam, are tatts which we
readily admit. In Egypt, he was known by the name of Men-
des, which, according to Jablonfki*, fignifies fecundity.

Hence his fyinbol was there a living he-goat, the mofl fala-

cious of all animals. " Idcirco Hircuin Mendefium colunt

Egyptii, eo quod virtuti prolific^ ac genitivie, confecratus eff.

—Nam animal hac coitus valde cupidum eft". As every one

knows that the fame charatter belongs to the he-afs, there is

no necefhty to endue him with the faculty afcribed to him by

Mr. Bryant, in order to render hiin a proper fymbol of Pan,

Priapus, or Baal-Peor. His being coitus valde ciipidus is

abundantly fufficient; fince, from the advice given by Balaam

Panth, Egyt.t, Par.I. p. 284.

to
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to Balak, the apoftacy oF the Ifraelites, ia confequence of that

advice, the zeal of Phinehas, and the reward of that zedi*,

there is no room to doubt, but that Zimri and Cozbi, when
llain, were in the very ati of worJhippi//g Baal-Pf.or; and

that the charaftcr reported by Phurnutust of Pan belonged

equally to that deity. Aatyvoy Sc ««( o;^5ti]>jy awlov ntctqiiTxyova-t,

Still it may be faid, that all this, though excremely plaufi-

ble, contains no direft proof that the figure of the wild als was

really the fymbol of the deity worfhipped at Pethor. We
grant that it does not; but the author has more to fay for his

hypothefis.

" The Edomites are reprefented as a very wife people, fo that the

wifdom of Tctnan was in a manner proverbial. (Jeremiah, xlix. 7 ;

Obddiah, v. 8.) They are aifo mentioned as great navigators and mer-

chants;}:, and particularly (killed in aftronomy§ ; and to have been the

firft who marked the alterilms in the fphere. Prabably, on account of

the benefits arifing from thcfe animals, they inferted the Afelli in the

zodiac; for they feem to have been placed thereof old by perfons

who traverfed both feas and deferis. With thein they alfo delineated

their manger, which was fuppofed to have been a favourable lign to

navigators.

'* Ex t'A^)cto/ t' iipxvvTxv, Ovwv T* avat (x^avov o^auv^x

<t>«Ty»?, a-nyixiwiax tx it^os TrXoov luhx •n:xvTx."\\

" f Aratus fpeaks to the fame purpofe, and fays, that the Afelli

were two ftars, the one to the north, and the other to the fouth; and
that when they .ippeared, good weather was fuppofed to enfue; and
near them was the (pxiw, or crib, which afforded the fame prognoftic.

They were probably tirlt oblerved and inferted by the navigators of

the Red Sea." P. 31.

Were it certain that the Afelli were firft placed on the zo-

diac by the Edomites, we fliould now deem the author's proof
of his main polition^—the facrednefs of the afs at Pethor—com-
plete; but this is not certain, though extremely probable.

• Numb. ch. XXV. paflim ; and ch. xxxi. ver. 16.

+ Lib. de natura Deorum, Cap. 27.

:|:
" The Edomides were called Erythr^an-:.

—

A^u/jioi, E^v9^oi; of
their great knowledge and extenfive navigations, and their ikill in

aftronomy." See Dionyfii Tls^ivyviris.

" Oi Tr^uToi yvta-a-i»i7rii^r,a-x>To^x>M(7aTos." Ver, 907,

^ " K«< SxOvv ou^tcviuv X'it^m "Tto^oh i^cxa-g-xyTo" Ver. 909*

II
Theocr. Idyl. 22.

4 Aqxroi (/.t/jivnTxi on (pxrvxi 11 ov^xvu, kxi Ovo/ Kx\ovfj(.etot x<rt^ts,

Schol. in Pind. Olymp. Ad. 1 3. See alfo Scholia upon Aratus. Ph«-
nom. ver. 1 60. A^e^as Xu.fA'Tqovi ^. Qvrot ttirnht Oy»i—ols Ai^yua-oi eivnyx-

'/tlV IS TX »T§X, Etmoilh^ni'J, X.XTXr'^^lsrfAOS KOC^KIWS, P. 4.

Z z 2 That
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That the ancient Pan ^ras the fame divinity with Priapus and
Baal-Peor, there can be no reafonable doubt; that, as the he-
goat was the fymbol of Pan in Egypt, the he-afs might, for

the fame reafon, be his fymbol eliewhere, is incontrovertible;

that he mtiji have been his fymbol fomewkere, feems evident,

from the undoubted iaci, that ttie Alelii had places in the zo-
diac, and from the figure of the afs being, as Mr. Bryant fays,

often defcribed near the flatue of the deity. When all thefe

circumftances are taken into confideration, together with the

unqueflionable licentioufnefs and idolatry of the Midianites,

though they will not convince the infidel, they furely amount
to a high degree of probability, that the afs was deemed facred

in Midian; and mull therefore remove from tlie mind of the

believer, ail doubts about the propriety of a miracle, whicli fo

admirably difplayed the fovereignty of Jehovah, by making
the emblem of Baal-Peor reprove the wickednefs of his High-
prieft, even when he was labouring to promote the fervice ot

that deity.

" If, then, we look back upon the hiftory of Balaam, we find tliai

he was a prophet of Pethora, probably Archimagus or High-prieft of

the College. His word of prophecy was efteemed among the neigh-

bouring nations of fuch prevalence and certainty, fhat he was hired by
the King of Moab to curfe the children of Ifrael. If was a rule with

the God of Jacob, to difplay his fupremacy to his people by making
all other deities and their agents fubfcrvient to his will. On this ac-

count, he often forced their repreft-ntatives, and their prophets, to be

miniflers of his commands, and to bear witnefs to his fuperior power,

''(his is no where more manifeft than in the inftance before us. The
foothfayer of Pethora was, by high rewards, invited to blaft the future

happinefs of the Ifraelites ; and though the curfe could not in reality

have had any effeft, efpecially againft thofe whom God had bleffed j

nor could it have deferved to be recorded
;

yet, in order to manifeft

bis fupremacy, it pleafed the Deity to interfere, and to make ufe of

this infernal agent to difclofe his purpofes to his people. By thefe

means they were taught to defpife theoraclefi,as well as ihe idolatries^

ot Midian and Edom, to which they had been too much inclined :

and they were further taught, that the powers of hell could not pre-

vail againft them. Surelj there is ito inchautrnent agaivji 'Jacob ; neither

is ihrre avy diviiiation againft Ij'rael. God had given his bleffing, and

the perfon who moft hated ihem was obliged to confirm it. In flicrt,

Tio oracles could be better afcertained, no aflnrances better founded,

than thofe which were extorted from an enemy; from one who had

every inducement to fpeak evil of Ifrael, and whom nothing could

Jhave bribed to have fpoken well. But the hand of heaven bowed him

to its will by a fuperior influence; and he was accordingly reproved

by his own oracle ; and by an angel terrified into obedience. By
thefe means, the fupremacy of the Deity was manifefted to all, and the

future glory and happii^fs of his people afcertained. The whole was

accom-
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accompanied with many prophetic indications, of the highefl: confe-

quence to thofe in whofe favour they were difclofed, and in which the

world in general was concerned. They mull have had great weight at

all times, as their evidence could never be controverted ; for they con-

tained bleflings promifed to the Ifraelites, recorded and authenticated

by their worft enemies, who could have no intereft or inclination to

deceive ; and they related to great events in the womb of time, which

were many ages afterwards completed." P. 37.

Mr, Bryant, in fapport of his conclufk)n, produces many
collateral arguments ; by tracing the wayward progrefs of the

prophet, removes fome difficulties with which this portion of

facred hiftory is apparently encumbered; and anfwers the ob-

jetlions, which either have been, or may be urged, as well

from Scripture as from the writings of Jofephus, to the rea-

foriing by which he proves, that the refidence of Balaam was

Arnon, between Midian and Edom. In doing this, he difplays

at once erudition, ingenuity, and judgment; but we have al-

ready extended this Article to an unufual length, and mull re-

fer our readers to the work itfeif. His explanation, however,

of one part of Balaam's prophecy is fo eminently happy, that

we cannot deny ourfelves the pleafure of tranfcribing it.

" As this prophecy was originally delivered in the language of Mi-
dian and Moab, it probably contained fome terms of fpeech which
were peculiar to thoie countries, and related to their cuftoms and wor-
(hip. Thefe, though well known to the Ifraelites when if was firft re»

ceived by them, yet in time became obfolete andobfcure; and have
rendered the prophecy, in fome few places, not fo clear as we might
wilh. This, I think, is perceptible in the 17th verfe of the 24th chap-

ter, where, according to our verfion, it is faid, IJhall fee him, but not

miu : IJhall behold him, but not nigh : ihereJhall come ajiar out of Ja-
cob, and ajceptre JJ?all rife out oflfrael, m-idjhallfmi'e the corfftrs ofMoab,
and dejiroy all the children ofSelh; and Edo7nf?all be hit pofpj/lon.

" This is a wonderful predidiion, and related not fo much to worldly

rule, as to fpiritual dominion over the gods of thofe countries, and to

the abolition of their worfhip. We find, among siher things above,

that the great perfonage who was to come Ihould fmite the corners of
Moab. The original word is (nnXD) Fatah; and of how doubtful

purport, we may learn from the various and contradiiflory interpreta-

tions in the different verfions. We have feen, that in the Englifh it is

rendered comers; \a the Greek 'Hyjpiovxy, rulers; in the Vulgate of
the fame purport, duces; in the Latin of thfe Ar;ib:c, regions; in the
Syriac,_g-/<7-7^/,- in the Samaritan,/^/, The Greek and Vulgate feem
to me to be neareft to the truth ; for the word Petah, or Parah, was
common in Egypt, as I have elfewhere more than once fliown, and
not unknown in many other countries. It denoted a prieft of the firft

order, and is to be found in the compofuion of many names. Poti-

phera was the prieil of Phar, the facred ox or cow ; Petiphree, the

prieft of Ree, the Sun; Petafucusj the prieft of the deified crocodile;

Fetofiiis.
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Petofiris, the prieft of Ofiris. To thcfe might be added, PetifoniBS,

Petibaftus, and others of the fame aniilogv. Hence the true purport

of the paffage above is,—He fhall ruin the Pctah, or Magi ot Mcab,
thofe High-priefts of Baal-Peor.

« « * « *

«* The next thing predifled of this perfon is, that \\^Jhall deftroy all

the children of Seih. It has been fho>vn, that Sfth is the kme as * Ty-

phon and Peor-Aph; conffquenily the fame as Peer and Baal Peor

;

and by the childrtn of Seth we are to nndetfland the fame thnt is

meant by the children of Belial, the children of iniquitv, the children

of perdition, and the like; fr under this denomination (of children)

are comprehended all the votaries of any deity. The worfhip of Kgypt,

we well know, unfortunately took place am.ng the Jews; and we have

alfo affurances, that it was to be found in many of the neighbouring

nations. There feem to have been two pillars erefted to this deity

Seth, in the vicinity of Moab at d Edom, before which, there is rea-

fon to think, that the moft abominable rights were performed.
** But Jofephus, and numbers after him, fuppofed that this Seth

was the patriarch, the fon of Adam, who was born near two thouland

years before the flood ; and when this miftake was once made, there

was, according to cuftom, a fable invented to countenance the notion,

and give it fome authority," P, 71.

The author having expofed theabfiirdityof that well-known
fable, and (hown that the Seth mentioned in Balaam's predic-

tion had no relation to the fon of the protoplaft, but to a Gen-
tile deity, whofe priefts and votaries are flyied the children of
Seth; and having proved that the rites of Seth were not con-

fined to one country, but extended as far as the deity was
worfliipped, proceeds thus:

*' That they were principally of Idumea, is manifeft from the con-

text, where the prophet fpeaks of the ftar which was to arife out of

Judah, and to have fovereign rule. He Jhall fmtte and deftroy the

Bigh-pucfls of Moab, and dtjhoy the children nf'Seth; and Edom fhall

he a pfpffion, or, as the Vulgate reads, his poflelTion. The manner in

which if is expreffed according to the Greek verfion is remarkable.

Kai ^fafUf* Tovt aqyTf^nm Mo^afe, xa:/ m^nvoixzvazi vacyUs rovs v'lovs

avlov. He fhall break atid annihilate the rulers of Moab, and lead

eapti've all the children of Seth ; and the bind of Edom fhall be his iw
heritance ; Efau hit enemy his pffjfion. 1 he veriions, in general, dif-

fer in their reprc/entation of this prophecy, though the fame confe-

quences are in all defcnbed; puticulnrly, that the children of Seth

are to be ruined, and that Rdom will be under the dominion of an-

other power. This is the Seth, in whofe temple, as we learn from

* Toy Tvpuv<c 2ii9 Aiytnrltoi ecu kxXov^i. Plut. If. et Ofir.

Ttf>o/xa xo i»)9> 0* T0» Tvfuytx, xaKovat, Ibid.

Plutaich,
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Plutarch, the Onolatria was praflifed by the Egyptians; and the fame

dtes, as we may infer, were obferved in Midian ami Edom. Ot this

Wc have had very ftrong and copious intimaiioii. By thefe lights, the

inftory of Bnlaam, and tiic purport and pr(>prietj' of the miracle re-

corded, by Mofes, are greaily illultated." P. 7b,

(To be concluded in our next.)

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY,

Art. 12. The Battle of Largs : a Gothic Poem. With /e<veral Mif-

cellaneous Pieces. By S. Highly, izmo. 3s. 1804.

The author of thefe poems, with the modefty ever attendant on real

tneri.'. thus coinmenc«.-s liis Preface. *• This Utile work, whatever

may be thought of fuch profciTions in general, is really fiibmitted to

the public with very humble views and expectations. The compofi-

lionot the principal Poem formed a pare of the author's amulement,

during the leifure intervals of a laborious employment; and he is far

from iiiHginiag, that 'he recreations of a man of bufinefs can ever be

ranked in the fame clafs with the finifiied produdions of the profefled

pi.et. He frankly cunfrffes, that his ob]it\ is chiefly to afceriain the

value of his talents, fuch as it is, and to determine the degree of im-

portance which he ought to attach to the faculties of tafte and imagi-

nation. )• [he fuure cultivation of his mind."

So ingenu us a .declaration would at all times have due influence on
our decifi.in; but really, io the prefent inlfance, the merits of the

work alone would confiderably outweigh its occafional imperfedions,

i he Battle of Largs, of which the author •• hopes it will not be

deemc;:! prefumpruous to add, that he has aimed no higher than to pro-

duce an Effay, which might hold a middle rank between tne Heroic

Ballad and the regular Epic", really contains fome very fpirited

writing; and of his MifccUaneous Pirces, the following fpecimen, we
sss. convinced, will not be thought tedious or uninterefting.

*' THE LOVER TO HIS HEART,
«* Lieftill, lie (fill, fond flutt'ring heart.

Thine anguifh'd pulfes throb in vain

!

For Ihe that barbs the myltic dart

Knows not thy fad, thy fecret pain,

«* Mine
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** Mine eyes, with rude unconfcious gaze,

Purfue her form through all the dance j

But her's as oft, with ftrange amaze.

Rebuke my wild, unwary glance.

** Whene'er the changeful meafures bring

Her gentle hand to meet with mine,

From the foft touch eledlric fpring

Delicious pangs, diflrefs divine.
^

" Lie Hill, lie ftill, fond flutt'ring heart.

Stern Fortune lets thee l)eat in vain
;

And fhe that barbs Love's pow'rful dart

Shall never know thy fecret pain."

We may reafonably conjefture, that thefe are the firft ptoduAions
of a young man ; and as (uch, he has our warmed vvilhes for his future

improvement and fuccefs.

Art. 13. Pleafiires of Solitude, nvilh olher Poe?ns. By P. L, Courtier,

Third Edition, izmo. 1 44 pp. with Three Plates. 6s. Rivingtons,

1804.

' We would always willingly pay attention and give encouragement

to a poet who labours to correft and improve his produftions. This
Mr. Courtier profefTes to have done, and fpecifies the pages 20, 32,

36, 50, 61-5, and 72-7, as inftances of the faft. We therefore no-

tice his Poems again*. It is fome credit to have reached a third edi-

tion J it is fomething •• laudari a laudato', witnefs Mr. Polwhele's

Sonnet to the author, p. 7. It is more than a little to have written

fuch ftanzas as thefe, the fecond in particular.

«* Of verdant grove, wild bloom, and fun bereft.

Much yet has Solitude that can detain

The mind well-pleas'd ; enough of charms ftill left

Awhile to mitigate the fhatt of pain.

Him yet to recreate, who hath fought in vain

By other medicines the foul's true joy.

He will not much of Winter night complain.

Who, where his hours no tedious'cares annoy.

Can with illuHricus Dead the lengthen'd night employ.

Many their plenfures, who from fenfelefs flrife

To Night, and Thought, and Silence can retire.

Extending there this map of human life;

Who much of evil and of good enquire;

Or, mufing mildly by the gleaming fire,

Jjive o'er again their many-winding ways.

Recall what once could tendtreft joys infpire.

Friend fhip's free burft, or Love's delicious gaze.

The Eden of our life—the charm of other days."

* See Brit. Grit. xx. 432, &c<,

We
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We recommend alfo the ftanzas in p. 83, and thofe in p. 134. In

the amatory ftyle they have peculiar delicacy. A ftrong lenfe of Re-
ligion gives animation to fome other parts of the volume.

Art. 14. Autumn Lea'ves, a defcript't've Poem, Bj George Ardley,

8vo. 64 pp. 2s. 6d. For the Author; by Knight and Compton,
Cloth- Fair. 1803.

" The furtive Poacher, ere the break of day.

With lurcher, dock'd (to hide the breed)

luftruded carefully to follow at his heels

In manner of a fhepherds' dog.

And never quit the path but v/hen fet on.

That wary labourers, in paffing by,

May not fufped his mailer's idle life.

Left, urg'd by fmiling truth or torpid* jealoufy.

They carry information to the little Nimrod
Of the borough town

;

Who tortures Burn or Blackftone with unletter'd tongue,

W hile gaping auditors receive the uncertain law."

So begins this things dubbed by the author, a Poem, Let us try

rflitther on.

" Hisfather'slowlyCoTTAGs
Stands upon the rifing of the ferny hill,

Long tenanted at eighteen-pence a week.

And late comparted by a wattle

Slij^htly plailer'd o'er;

His brcwhoufe, walfi-houfe, cellar, all in one,

Prefcnts.the corner oven, big enough to hold a loaf.

A Have crack'd kecver, and a mucid calk.

Are laid upon the copper on the window fide ;

In this is boiled the Yorkdiire pudding.

Linen, malt, or hops." P. i6.

Let Mr. Ardley enquire among all his friends, if he can find one

learned enough to know what poetry is, and by him he will certainly

be told, that this is not the leaft like it. In his title-page, inUead of
•• for the author", read *' againji the author". Probably, very much
againft his pocket.

Art. 15. On Earth Pence; an Invocation addrejjed to Truth: upon a
great E'vent near at Hand. 8vo. Bath. 1 804.

Written, no doubt, with the beft poflible intentions ; buj fuch lines

as the following, will not entitle the author to much credit for poe-'

.
tical abilities,

" Child of Nature, to thee fiiall th' arch-chymical (ky

Yield the palm. Thine thegladnefsa languifhing eye.

Sic, in orig.

From
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From thy bounry receives. Thus extended alone.

It becomes, by a fandion celeftial, thine own."

Art. i6. Thr Jn^vemle Bible ; heii;^ a brief Covcnrdance of the Hsiy

Scriptures in Verfe. ComaiTut/g a Nummary of all the Chapters in the

Jisioh of the Old and Ne^w Tejiameut, from (Jefirjii to the Henjelatiou,

alphabi ticnily arranged, and admirably adapted to the Comprehiti/ioti

and lieteniion ofyou7ig Renders. i2nio. is. Allen. 1804.

As this poblication is exprefsly defigned for the more geheral recol-

leftion and practice of the Holy Scriptures, and fulHciently well
^

cuied for its purpofe, we do noi hefitace in giving it our real and

leigned approbation.

cxc-

un-

DRAMATIC.

Art. 17. Vaijing the Wind. J Farce. In Ttm J^fis. As per.

Jormid at the i htatre-Rojal, Co^jent-Garden. By James Kenney^

Second Edition. 8vo. IS. 6d. Longman and Co. 1804.

Succefs has almoft ceafed to be the criterion of merit : the above

Farce, though not devoid of humour, owes much of the ap[>lauie

with which it has been received to the vitiated taftc of the public, and

the peculiar exertions of the performers,

MEDICINE.

Art. iS, Ohfervatians on tJje Treatment of Schirrous Tumours , and
Cancers of the Brea/i, By James Nooth, Surgeon Extraordinary to

bis Royal Highnejs the Duke of Kent, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, London, and Senior Surgeon ia the bfrmary at Bath, bvo.

101 pp. 2S. Robinfons. 1804.

This author begins his nfeful and intercfting publication, bv
taking an hiltorical view of the opinions that have prevailed, Irom the

carlielt times, of the nature of carcinomatous aftcdions, and of the

different modes of treatment, which have in fucceffion been recom-
mendeil tor their cure. Of the nature of cancer little more has been
<iifcovered, but that it is a painful and deihuCtive difeafe, affeding

glanciular parts, particularly the breafis. Attempts were eariy mavle

10 rclolve cancer, in its lirft or Ichirrous ftate, or to bring it to fuppu-

xation, but without effed ; the actual cautery was theretore applicc :.,)

extirpate, or totally dcilroy the tumour ; but the pain and futikqui'iit

inifchiet attending this operation, which was rarely, if ever fuccci^ful,

occaiioned it to fall into difufe, and cauiUcs, vanoully formed, utre
lubltituted in its place. From the ufe ot c^uftics, it may be iuppo;l'd,

cures have been occafionally obtained, as they continue ftill tobeukd,
though principally by pt rlons not regularly educated to the practice

of lurgcr) . '1 he efktiis of cauilicb arc, this author obfervcs, uncer-

tain.
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tain, though repeatedly applied ; fome part of t;ie tumour generally

efcaping being dertroyed. They alfo excite great pain, and occafiott

violent and often dangerou'; inflammation in the neighbouiing parts.

Various internal medicines have alfo been given, with the view of re-

folving fchirrou"! tumours; the mod powerful of thefe, and which
have been faid to be frequently fuccefsful, are the folanum, and the

cicuta. But though thefe medicines often fuccced in refolving

tumours, in fonie rc-fpeds refembling fchirri, yet they have to-

tally failed in curing the true cancer. The remedy, therefore,

which is now ufually r<;forted to by the beft informed prafiitioners,

is extirpation with the knife; and this, when early performed,

rarely fails in efFeding a complete cure of the difeafe. To recom-

mend this operation, and 10 induce perfuns afflicted with cancer to

fubmit to it, as foon as the difeafe can be clearly afcertained, is the

benevolent intention of Mr. Nooth in publilhing this work. " The
general caufe of fchirrous or incipient cancer", he fa\s. p. 28, " is

extravafation of lyrnph from contufion, bringing on inflammation, not

terminating in fuppuration". The difeafe is therefore originally lo-

cal. It is only after it has exifted a confulerable time, and become in-

veterate, that the habit or conftitution becomes affected. He thinks

it is never fpontaneoufly produced ; but is always the efFeCf of injury

done to the part, by blows, preffure, &c. Hence the propriety of

early extirpation of the tumour, the difeafe rarely returning when the

operation is performed before abforption of the virus has taken place.

But, as cancer of the uterus, and other parts out of the way of exter-

nal violence, not unfrcquentlv occur, fome other caules of the difeafe

than thofehere alfigned mult be admitted.

In performing the operation for extirpating cancerous tumours from

the breaft, the author recommends making a fingle incifion, longitu-

dinally or tranfverfely, as circumitances may dirett, preferving the in-

teguments. The operation in this wav is rendered lefs painful, and
the wound heals much fooner, than when a crucial incifion is made, or

when a portion of the fkin is taken away, which Ihould never be done,

he fays, except it adheres to the tumour, or appears to be difeafed.

Out of upwards of 130 cafes, in which the operation has been per-

formed by the author with complete fuccefs, he relates fourteen, as

fpecimens oi his manner of treating them. In conelufion, he relates

two cafes of cancerous ulcers, in which confiderable relief was pro-

cured; and the ulcers were reduced, and brought into a healing ftate,

by the application of the carbonic acid gas, in the manner recom-

mended by Dr. Ewart. From the beneficial effeds of the gas in thefe

cafes, and from the fuccefs he has had in curing old inveterate ulcers

with it, which had refilled every other mode of treatment, lie is in-

duced to recommend it to the notice of furgeons ; and, for their affift-

ance, has given a neat engraving of an apparatus for preparing and ap=

plying the gas„

Atr«
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Art. 19. An Ejfay on a prtuliar ErupU've Di/eafe, arijtng from the

exhibition of A2etcury ; lUufiratcd nuiih Caja taken at the IVeJimorland

Lcck Hfpital, Dublin. By George Alley. 8vo. 80 pp. 4s. Dub-
lin printed. Sold b}- Cadcll and Davies, London. 1804.

The diforder defcribed in this Efiliy has till lately been confi-

^ered as a malignant fpecics of venereal infedion ; but Mr. A. fhows
that it is produced by a very different caufe, viz. the exhibition of
nnercury. For, firft, this difeafe has appeared where there was not the

llightell fufpicion of a venereal taint, but where mercury was given

with other intentions ; 2dly, it is charaflerized by an eruption and
defquamaiion of the cuticle, effcntially different from thofe which
accompany any other difor^er, and which have never been known to

appear, except where the fviiem was under the immediate influence of

mercury : and, 3dly, mercury not only proves infufficient, in every

cafe, for the removal of the difeafe, bat uniformly tends to aggravate

sll the fympfoms, when perfifted in. According to this author, the

nature and origin of this difeafe were firft difcovered in 1798*, by the

<vvo fiirgeons to the V/eflmordand l,ock Hofpital, to whom his Effay

is dedicated.

After giving a defcripiion of the Mercurial Difeafe, which he di-

vides into two fpecies, the mild and malignant; he proceeds to point

cut the circumftances which diftinguifli it irom the Meafles, Scarla-

tina, Eryfipek-s, and other eruptive difeafes. He then lays down the

Diode of treatment, which coufifts in defifting from the exhibition of

mercury, in removing the patient from a mercurial atmofphere, in

cleanfing the fkin by tepid baths, in counterafting febrile adion by
gentle evacuation of the bowels, and by the employment of antimo-

nials, particularly the njinum antim, combined wi?h the tin£r. epii.

Opiilm is likewife ufefui, (he fays) when given alone, or in conjunc-

tion with };ucac2iana, as in the form of Dover's powder. He alfo com-
:nends the nitrous, fulphuric and citric acids, diluted with water, &c.

If excoriations occur as the defquamation takes place, he dirccis the

topical application of a pov.'der compofed of equal parts of ftarch and

lapis calaminaris, or fometimes cooling ointments. Towards the clofe,

wlicn the difordcr is apt to affume a putrid type, the Peruvian baik

and fulphuric acid are recommended. Thefe obfervations are illuf-

tratsd by nine cafes. It was Mr. A.'s intention, he fays, to have gi-

ven coloured engravings of this eruptive difeafe ; but he was not able

to get them executed in a faiisfadory manner, and has therefore omit-

ted them.

This diforder would feem to be much allied to the genus Eryfipelas,

and might perhaps, not unaptly, be denominated Erylipelas mercuri-

alc.

Several words are wrongly printed, beftdes thofe noticed in the er-

rata ; a negligence inexculable in fo fmall a treatife.

* The mercurial fore-throat, and fome other morbid effcfls of

mercury on the conftitution, did not efcapethe notice of the late Mr,
lohn Hunter, Rs'v.

Art.
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Art. 20. Minutes offime Experiments to a/certain the peniavent Secu-

rity of VacciTiation agaivji Expofure to the !i:nall Pox, to 'which are pre-

fixed fame Remarks on Mr. Gold/on's PampMet ; 'with an ApperJiX

containing Tejiimonials from many of the mcji rfpeStabk Medical Men
in the Neiohbmrhood, By Richard Dunning, Surgeon and Secretary

io the Dock Jennerian Injittutwn, Ciojport. l2mo. 120 pp. is. 6d,

M urray, Fieet-ftreet, &c. 1 804.

This author, one of the earlieft and moll ad^ive proinoters of cow-

pox inoculation, has examined the cafes publillied by Mr. Goldron,

of Gofport, of perfons who had taken the fmall-pox, after having paffed

through the cow-pox, with cenfiderable attention, and obferves, that

admitting the perfons to have had the genuine cow-pox, of which

there feems, as he fhows, good reafon to doubt, and that they had after-

wards received the intention of the fmall pox, as dated by Mr. Gold-

fon, ftill the conclufion drawn from thefe cafes, that the cow-pox isnoC

a prefervative againll the fmall-pox, muft not but with confiderable

latitude be allowed. To explain this, he enumerates feveral cafes of

perfons who, after pafling through the fmall-pox, either taken cafually,

or by inoculation, fronfi an intimate converfe with perfons labour-

ing under that difeaie, have been again infeited, and have had vario-

lous puftules, in difterent parts of their bodies, the matter from which

\*ould communicate the difeafe to others, as certainly, and compietelyi

as the matter taken from the purtules on perfons who had the difeafe

for the firft time. Thefe eruptions have in general been unaccompa*

nied with fever, and have given little or no difturbance to the conili-

tution ; but in fome inftanccs no inconfiderable degree of fever has at-

tended. It is probable, therefore, the author obferves, that if aslarg®

a number of perfons who have had the fmall-pox, were to be agaia

inoculated, and put to the fame trials that thoufands of children v/ho

have paffed through the cow-pox have been fubjeded to, no inconfi-

derable number of them would have fome appearance of the difeafe a

fecond time, or it may be oftener.

Though it has been long known that perfons have been a fecond timo

inflicted with fmall-pox, in the manner above ttated, yet no one hefi-

tates admitting, as a general principle, that we are only liable to its

attack once in our lives ; we ought not therefore to expe'fi greater fecu-

rity from the cow-pox than we experience from the fmall-pox, or to be

fiirprifed, that in a very fmall number of cafes, outof fevera! hundred

thoufands of perfons who have paffed through the co«'-pox, the con-

ftitution has been found to be fufceptible to, or capable of receiving,

the infedUon of the fmall-pox.

This is the general fcopc of the arguments ufcd by our author, in

oppofition to Mr. Goldfon, and other oppugners of vaccine inoculation*

The Appendix conf. Us of letters from medical correfponder's, giving

accounts of trials made by inoculating, and by various other ways, ex-

pofing perfons who had paffed through the cow-pox to the infedlion

of the fmall-pox, without being able, in a fmgle inftance, to com-
municate the difeafe to them. Thefe arguments receive additional

force from conlidering, that though inoculation with cow-pox matter

is
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is now pra(5\ired in almoft every part of the world, and the number of
perfons who have paff'd thrcugh (he ciifcafe amounts to many hundred
thoufantls, the number of cafes in which it is fnppofed to have failed in

fecuring the parties fr.)ra the fmall-pox is fo inconfiderable, as fcarcely

to dcferve notice
;
probably not more, as has been before obiervcd, than

might he found of p-^rfons who have received the infciitionof the ge-

nuine fmall-pox a fecond time.

DIVINITY.

Art. 21. Three Di/courfes, by the late Re'v. Willhm Turner, ef
Wakefitld. 8vo. 73 pp. 23. Johnfon, London ; Hurft, Wake-
field, 1803.

In the fecond volume of our Review, p. 286, we commended, at

fome length, a collcdion of Sermons by this author, publifhed in his

lifetime. The three Difcourfes, here announced, do not appear to

have been inteiv'ed by the writer for publication; and indeed are not

printed from his own manufcript, but from that of a conftant hearer,

and intimate friend, by whom they had been borrowed, and (with

Mr. Turner's confenr, we ftippofe) tranfcribed, Pofthumous works,
neither prepared nor rlefigned by authors to be printed, feldom add to

their fame ; but in moll cafes derraft from ir. So it is, we think, in

the prefent cafe. Sermons i. and u. are very inferior to thofe which
form the colleflion above mentioned. They do not rife above medio-
crity, in point of matter and argument; and, in ftyle, fall fiiortofit;

being, in this refped, very humble. Sermon in. on Heb. xii. 23,
is much more animated and vigorous than the two preceding ; and
is worthy of being added to the author's other works.

Art. 22. The Houfe cf Mourning and the Houfe of Feafiing : A Ser-

mon preached before the Hhixton Frietidly Societj, in the Partjh Church of
Hinxton, Cambridge/hire, on iiuuday, September the ^oth, 1804, being

the Aunivcrjhry. To nvhich are addtd, Pfalm In ; and Hymns to be

fang at the Funeral of dtceafed Members. By the Rev. James Plump-
tree, A. M. Felloiu of Clare- Hall, and Sequeftratnr of Hinxton. 8vo,

1 6 pp. IS. Deighton, and Nicholfon, Cambridge ; Rivingtons,

&c, London, i H04.

Wife and falutary was that attention, which the Legiflature paid to

Societies of this kind, in the Statutes, 33 and t^i^ Geo. III. If fuch

Societies were eltabiifhed according to thefe ftaiutes, and duly patro-

nized throughout the kingdom ; not only the necellities of the poor

would be effentially relieved, but their morals alfo would probably be

improved ; and the commiffion of many crimes prevented. To all

ranks, therefore, they are highly important. With favourable prepof-

feffions, therefore, wc take up the addreffes of the clergy to Members of
fuch Societies. Mr. P. fets before them much wholefome admonition.
His text, indeed, and theopeningof hisdifcourfe, are a little out of the

ordinary way ; but he rewards the attention which he had doubtlefs

excited

:
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*xcitccl :
" It is better ro go to the Houfe of Moiuiiing, than to the

Houfe of Feafting."—" Start not, my friends, nor think that I woiaW
throw a gloom over that meeting to which you are looking forward

with fo much pleafure. No,—I defign myfelf to join you with * a

cheerful countenance," to part;ike of that drink " which makethglad

the heart of man," and that food " which ftrengthens man's heart."

But it is no lefs a part of our benevolent inftitution, to enter the Houfe
of Mourning, to vifit our brethren in afflidion, to fmooth the bed of
ficknefs, and to wipe the tear from the eye of forrow." P. i. The
preacher then confidcrs, firll, " the pleafurcs and the fn;tres which at-

tend the Houfe of Fealting ; next, he fhows how for it may be faid to

be better to go to the Houfer of Mourning ; and then draws fome ufe-

ful refledions from the whole." P. i. It appears from a note at p. -7,

that this fociety was etfablifhed about three years fince, under the pa-

tronage of Edward Green, Efq. who lately died at Bath; and on
whom this folid praife is bellowed :

•• His fortune he made a bleffing

not only ro himfelf, but to all around him ; and, what was ftill more
valuable, his domeltic and religious life was an example to the poorcll

cottager, as well as to gentlcmcii of fortune."

Art. 23. ChnJ? the Righleonfnrfs of his People , or the Doflrine r,f Juf-
tification by Faith in Him, repreJtiiteJ vi fe-z>fral Sermons, preached at

the Merchants'' Ledur'- at Pinners'-Hall, By Richard Raiulin,

Printed at the Requejl of the Committee of the faid Lettuce. i2mow

287 pp. Edinburgh ; Ogle, London. 1802.

This volume contains feven Sermons, as the title fhows, on one
fubjedt ; and we have to add, that they are ail iikewife on one text,

Ifaiah xlv. 24, " SurelyJhall one fay , in the Lord hai'e I righieoufnefs'\

The doflrine of JulHiication, according to the author's views, has al-

ways appeared to us i'o extremely dnngerous, thai in our perufal of thefe

diicourfes, lanc'tioned by the exprefN approbation of a refpectable pub-
lic company, we looked with no finall care and anxiety for fuch argu-
ments as fhouid tend to ailay, or difiipate entirely, our doubts and
fufpicionsj but indeed we looked in vam. At one time, we wiilcon-

feis, but not rill we got to tiie end of the volume, we thought we had
difcovered fon^ethmg like a Itanuig towards our own opinions; but
the phantom Icon vanijb.d ; and, in our purfuit of ir, we foon found our-

felves lolt again in ;i wildernefbof tontradiftions. We areexprefsly told,

in one place, that " all forts of wo(ks, not only thole of the ceremonial,

but thofe of the moral law, are excluded by Scripture from all agency
and influence in a hnncr's jultihcation"; and " that faith alone can fave

us"; " that faicii will give us a full claim to the r^lueoufnefs of
Chrift; and that it will be as much our own for pardon and julHtica-

tion, as if we had ourfelves wrought it nut." P. 115. The author,

it is true, profeits to agree with Mr. Wall, that qmvfaith Vfelfmujibe

jujl
I
fied or proved by good works; but we fee nor wherefore; becaufc

It is declared elfewhere, that the robe of Chntl's rig'if'xiufnefs once
allumed, by God's conlent and his acceprance of our faith, '• none
can difrobe the believer', though he may oeferve ever fo often after-

wards to forteit his righteouliicls, and have his pardon re.verfed,

r, i6z.
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P. 162. And why? Becaufe it is " the gift of an unchattgeabh

God"! And what is the efficacy of this irrevocable gift of righteouf-

nefs? It is, exclaims the author, " an aitonifhing grace! iinmeafure-

ably great! What fins will it not pardon, and over what ?nountains of
gui/i and unnuorthinefs WxW it not perfed its own defigns!" It this is

not dangerous do«Srine, we know not wliat is. To fuin it all up,—

a

mere feufe of our fin will produce a yiiy/.v^ faith. Such a faith will

give an intereft in, and a claiTn to, the righteoufnefs of Cl;iri(l by in)-

putationj by which righteoufnefs, and the (hedding of his blood, he
has fulfilled and fatisfied for us, every precept and the whole penalty

of the law, both ceremonial and moral. Of fuch imputed righteouf*

nefs the finner cannot be difpoiTeffed; and there is no guilt, no un-
worthinefs, which the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift will not co-
ver!! If thisdodrine, thus unqualified, be not an encouragement to

lin, who can judge of any relation between caufe and efFeft ?

Art. 24. Meihodifm infpeded. Parti. With an Appendix on the

E'vidences of a State of Salivation, By William HaUs, D. D, Redor
of Killejandra. 8vo. 94 pp. 2S. Dublin, printed ; Spragg,
London. 1803.

We have fometimes differed in opinion from Dr. Hales, and we
fay with the greater pleafure, that in this traft we perceive nothing but
what is good, and indeed excellently good. It commences with the
following narrative

—

" Of late years, the followers of Wefley, or Arminian Methodiffs,

(as difHnguifhed from the followers of Whitfield, or Calvinift Metho-
difts) have adopted a new mode of itinerant preaching in Ireland :

their miflionaries, frequent markets and fairs, and harangue, on horfe-

back, in the moft crouded places of public refort ; whence they are

vulgarly denominated cavalry preachers. In the courfe of the laft

futnmer, (1802) two of thisdefcription, MefTrs. Charles Graham, and
Gideon OuAly, vifited this part of Ulfter; and by the unufual modcJ

of their preaching, and not lefs by the Angularity of their appearance,

drew public attention in no ordinary degree, wearing black coifs or

ikullcaps, like the Puritans formerly—a ufage borrowed from the {y-

nagogue ; it having been cuftomary among the Jewifh rabbins of old,

to cover their heads, in idle and fuperltitious imitation of Mofes;
who, when headdrefTed the people, after a conference of forty days on
the fummit of Sinai, with the God of Ifracl, was obliged to veil the

dazzling brightnefs of his face which Ihonec and ftill the modern
rabbins, retain the ufage, when they expound the law in their fyna-

gogues, of wearing a cap which ihey call tallith. A ufage however,

condemned by St. Paul, when it crept into the diforderly church of
Corinth.—" Every man, praying or prophefying, [i. e. preaching]

having his head covered, diflionoureth his head." i Cor. ii. 4. In
ancient times, it having been cultomary to cover the head of condemn-
ed criminals when led away to execution; as in the cafe of Haman,
Either, 7, 8, and as recorded in the Roman form of judicial fentence:

/ Lidor, colliga mavus, caput obnubito, arbori infelicifufpendito : *' Go
executioner, bind his hands, cover his head, hang him upon the fatal

tree." Cicero pro RabiriOt" P. i

.

3
•* The
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' The leading dhjeift of thefe miffionarieS, is ftat-ii to be the con-

verfion of the Irifh RomaiiiO?, in their letters, puhliflicd in the Armi-
tiI:)nMethodift Nhig.tzine, iXoi. v'^eptemher, p. 426, and Oiftober,

p. 472, written on their circuit, ro the Rev. Dr. Coke, fuptrintendant

of (he foreign nullicnaries of the M>Thoriill Society.
•• I let out, (favsMr. Graham in hisleit^^') though 1 had been fpit-

ting of blood the day before ; hut all g'ory !>e to God, it was unto me
"according to my fairh : for in eighteen weeks that we were in the

fouth, I was nor confined to my bed, except five days, and this was oc-

calioned by heavy colds. 1 d-jubt not but the Lord intends I fiiould

open the way through th.e iil.tnd, before he lays me by; for I fee

clearly this out-door work wii! ha!h-n the downfal of poperv. I affure

you, fir, the Roir.ifh clergy knov\' not what to do todefend themfelves;

vain are all their attempts to prevent the people from hearing, for keep

them they cannot : and it bears llrongly on tny mind, [that] when we
areabout feven tin.es round the ifland, the walls of Babylon will come
tumbling down. I know fonie of our prt^achcrs and people, are in too

great halle, anil conclude bfcanr- it is not done immediately, it will

not be done at all. But that (trong defire which was in your foul for

aianyyears.forthefalvation ofth- poor Catholics, was notin vain." P. 3.

Defirable as it is that the Iriff? Cnthalics fhould be converted to

genuine GhriiUanity, Dr. H. doubts, how far it would be {o, that

have them introduced through the door of xMethodifm. If however
field-preaching alone can attrait the poor ignorant multitude whom
thefe teachers addrcfs, if is certainly better that they fliould be Metho-
dius than Papilhs. The remainder of the trait is employed, and with

fkiU, in expofing the errors of the Methodills ; and the Appendix fully

fhows, in oppohiion to them, that there is no affurance of falvation, or

of being in a If ate of grace, but from the evidence of good works. This
is abundantly proved from Scripture. We heartily recommend the

IV hole tract.

Art. 25. A Mannnl of religious Kiioiulcd^e : for the Ufc of Sundaj
Schools, and of the Pnor in Ge/jfrai. Rev. T. Grant. izmo. IS.

Warrington, T. Hadduck. 1S04.

A very happy and fuccefsful method of inculcating moral and reli-

gious principles, in aa eafy and agreeable manner.

POLITICS.

Art. 26. Thrjiifice and ?d]cy ./ a Wur 'with Spain demonfirated,

8vo. 46 pp. IS. Hatchard. 1804,
Although we deem it rather premature to difcuG the queftion of

peace or war with Spain before all the tranfaftions between the two go-
vernments (hall be made public, and the grounds upon which we have
a6ted clearly (how.n, yet the reafonings of this author upon the fub-
je<n have, fo far as the faCb are hithejro afcertained, ev^ry appearance
of folidity.

A a a Th«
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXIV. DEC, 1804.
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Thealinoft inviiriahle c( nnedion of Spnin with France, fince th;

acceflion of the M u!e of Bourbon 10 the SpaniOi rhr'inc, 'u firfl fla-

tcd by t!ie autlior, not as aflertirg a omund for acls of holulit^ , hut
in order" to iet us on our luard; ro make us rtmr' r'-loluie in refilling

every infringement of our rights, and more ten;icious in deinaiuiing

that a firid reg.ird fi-souM he U.own to everv exifting relation be' wren
us ; and that her profefled neutrality (h'uld not be made the means of
fcal injury to this country." PalTing over at prefcnt ih^e aggr- fliona

which the fuhjugation of Spain to France may have induced he for-

mer to cnmniit, the author propofes to fliovv, that " the auj^relfions

which are fimply her ovvn, are fufficicnt to vvarr.iut us in infliding

wpon her fevere chaftifen'enr."

Thcfe aggrefiions are Hated to be, Firfl, the detention of debts due
from the lulji tis if Spain to Hriiifh ?nerch.>.nts, at the commencement
of the late war; which, having been paid into the Spaniflj treafury

(in order to be Qetained during the war) and not having been rellored

firce the peace, the ct-ntinual deiention of them muil be deemed the

aft, not of ir.<ii\idu3ls,but of the government itfelf.

2nd. " Vexiuious relhiftit n.s, deten'ions" (of fhips and cargoes)
" under thcraoft frivolous pretences, and frequent unjuU condemnations
of Kritilli fhip"- and property in the ports of his Catholic Majei>\."

—

One liriking iniiance ot an unjuft detention (that of the fnip Mary,
bound from London to Leghorn) is mentioned; and, if the tafts are

accurately fet forth, ii appears to eqoaL in hoirtlity and injuliice, any
of the vexations pradlifed I'y the Firll Conful himn.'lf.

T hcfuppliesot me nev to our enemy are, the author fa\ s, another

jiift caufe of war. •' 'The refources of Spain" (he afierrs) " have

been conftanth drained to fupport thofe armies with which the mo-
dern Atrila threatens the fubju^aiion of the world." Lately, he ftates-

the conduct of Spain in tlie encourHgement given to trench Priva-

teers; which, bolides b:ingin pare oianned and got ri^ady in Spanifh.

ports, are often allowed " to capture our veffels within the limits of

Spiiin, and fometimes evca in her very har!)ours; while, in all cafes,

llie prizes they take are fure of condemnation and fale in her maritime

town<; ; and e\cn her prif ns are made receptacles for Britiih failors."

The policy of a v^ar with Spain forms the next fubjeft of this au-

thor's cunfideration. On this he dilates much, and takes great pains to

fhow (what we believe few will deny) that Spiiin cannot be confidered

as a formidable enemy. That our comrr.eicial ir.terelts aie not like}}'

to fuffer, the author argues, from the circumflance, that during the laft

war new channels for our trade with Spain v/ere reforted to, and that

thouj!h peace has taken place, they have not yet been abandoned. Lie

alfo thinl<s the danger to Portugal lefs great, or lefs immediate, than is.

gtn'r.dly fuppoicd j but yet, at all events, fhotild the French feize

upon that kingdom, we may render the acquifition of little value, by
occupyin.! its dependencies in Africa and America. Other objcftions

to a war with Spain arc alfo examined and anfwered ; and it is recom-

ini nded to divelt her of her colonies, and cither fubjeft them to our

dominion, ereci fhem into indejaendcnt governments, (to which meafure

the author lee lus to incline) or fimply' disjoin them fr0;n the parent

llaie. The author inuRs, that extenfive coloni2;auon is in no inKHUce

injuricu3
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injurious to the purent coimtry, and endeavours to prove that the cie-

clenUon of Spain is njuhallj to be aicribed to other cacfes than her

American Settlrment,^. The dilci'fficii of this poim (on which we do

not entirely agree with hiir) would Irad us far beyond ourlimits. The

r.Tnainder'ot this tri'd contains a juaiHc^.tion ot the condud of Mi-

nilters in detaining the Spar.ifVi fri^-accs ; for which parj^ofsthis wri-

tcr quotes the opinions of the beit authors on the ]a\7 of n-itions ; but

iiitim-ftes, (what- we deem highly probable) that " go\ernmeiU has

charges againlt the condud o\ Spain o'' a more ferlcus nature thaa

tlv.ife which he has Hated." We will only add (what tiie reader may

hive already perceived) that this performance Hiows the author to be a

man ot good kiii'^ and public fpirit.

Art. 27. Tirflenhns on the late Eldlio^n far the County of Camhridge ;

tuith incidental li^ marks on ihe pyfent Suite of the 'Nation. Bj a Fiee-

h'jlder of that Coiniy. Svo. 48 pp. is. 6d. Hatchard. iboj.

The avowed ohjcft of this publication (;i little ftale, we confefs,) is

to ccnfurca fuppofed comproniife between Sir Henry Pe>ton, the late,

and Mr. Yorke, one of the prefent meaibers for the coanty of Cam-

bridge, We enternot into local polit cs, but believe both the gentle-

rn^^n^ipon whofc conduft ihe autnor animadverts to be men of honour,

and incapable of being c;)ncerned in any impropf r tranfacftion ; nor in-

deed is the charee hTcuoht c.on\x\i\ them {as vve nnd'^rltand it) very

|-,(inous in itfelf^or (if it v<!'e (o) f«poiTti:d by any prooi; The au-

thor's incidental Rtmarh for;n, by lar, ihe n^oil conllderable part of

his work ; and we can truly fav, tliat wc fcarcely ever met v;/ith more

crude and illconfiderod notions, or (in a writer who dots not fecm to

have ill-inrentions) more unfiipp rted yfferuons, in any political rratl

that has come within our notice. '1 hey are given indeed in fuch

a ramblir.g and dcfuitory manner, as renders.it impoffible to comprife

them into any in-elligible ahllracf. 7"he author fcems nor much at-

tached to any of the grt-at political parties or their leaders, bat occa-

fionally cenfures ahnolt M of them, though often wr.hoirt the lealt

reafon. Even w!^en he is right, it is fometimes on wrong ground^.

To prove (what we believe to be p.'rfectly true) that Mr. Piit came

into office originnlly, depending " (n his own Urcngth,, and the fuu-

purt ot his countrytr.en," he allefs that " there nurfe then m Jeokin-

piii." So m^;ch for his informarion refpeaing the afiiirs of -his cou. -

try. Refpedling tranfaCtions in Ireland, he fcems to be equally illin-

fornied ; for he"charges (ue hope fiom mifapprehenfion.oniv) the go-

vernment with aaingthe nJf'JJinx^ the death of Lord Edward Fitz-

gLTald ! ! ! Is it polfiole thai ;;ny man, who has even read the newfpa-

p;rs of the day, can be ignorant, thit the fare of that mifguided raaa

vw-is entirely owing to his'dcfper:Ue refinance to the offictrsof iuftice ;

one of whom he aduatly killed, and dan;^.ercuflv wounded another,

v.'henthey endeavoured to yppreht nd him ? Can any man doubt thatit

was the intention of government to have him as formally and as fair-

Iv trted, as this author requir-s ? We have faid more upon this itrange

publication, than perhaps was necelTary ; for we know not that it

will find any readers : but we cannot too ihongly cenfure the praftice

of writing and publiQiing f. ntiments on political fiihj'Cts, by perions

who have not taken thekalt pains to und'^rftand them.

t A a a 2 DEFENCE.



An 1 , I g. .^;; Enr/niry into the f>rcfcnt Stale of the Mililaiy Firce of the
Britijh Emtne, nvlih o yie^w ia its Re <,>\^anizatmi. Addreljtd to the
Right Hon. IVilUam Plit. By Lieut. CoLud II. T. WtljoMy '}[. M. G.
8vo. lc6pp. 2J. Egertoi). 1804.

Ttie reputation which tliis author hss acquired by his •' Hiftory of
the Briiilh Expedition to Egypt," and the praftical experience which
he murt have ulnained during that campaign, (as well as on other icf-

vic6) fccin to entitle his opinions, en all military afFairs, to attentive
confideracion. 'I hey do not however ncctirarily coi»li;tute him an u^n-

prejiidiced, much lefs an infallible, judge of" that in^ereCing and dif-
ticuh qucftion, " Vv'liich is the molt unexceptionable iyftein of internal
defence, and the molt effectual mode ot providing, at the fame time, the
means of external warfare t" In difculling thele important points, the
author ftatcs fome circiimilanccs as fact's, which, ws apprehend, are
not fo generally true as he fuppofes, ajid hazards fome opinions which,
tons, appear, to fay the lealt, very doubtful. Like Mr. Windham
and cthersj he leems to have imbibed a lirong prejudice againft the
volunteer ellablifhment, arguing from a maxim which no one denies,
namely, that raw and inexpcrieiiCtd troops are unequal to veterans in
Regular warfare; that little or no ufe, but on the contiaiy great rnif-

chief, to the country wcidd arife from the employment of thofe patri-

otic bai;ds in the event of an invafun. ^ut we cannot admit the ne-
ctihty for direiling this force exactly in th,e mode which the author
iuppofcs. That f:me, perh;ips the greater, part of thcfe corps may
not be equal to the performance of ciflicult mar.ceuvres, in the pre-
fence ofan enemy, we readily admit. But the author himfelf admits
their probable efficacy in the attack of poih ; and why not (if j ro-

perly ibtioned and encouraged) in the defence of fuch pcfls as mny
be eilabhfhed in order lo impede the encm}' r A campait;n in this

country would not, we conceive, be a cairpaigii of intricate and re-

fined niantruvres; and furdy n;any coipb of volunteers are already fo

far difcipl ntd as to want only t!ie example and co-opera:ion of the
regular troops to rciider them perfec'tiy iteady and valuable defenders
01 I'h.eir co'-Jiitr)-.

In accounting fc^r the early fuccefl'es of the Fnnch voluntary force,

(wijich fucci'des he afterwards inconrillcntly denie.') the ilaten.ent

of 2^0,ceo men from the old army were incotj-orared wi h it, is, we
are perluat^ed, very Uv fiom jult ; and the comparifon between our
volunteers (tnoft of whom have been almolt a year and a hjilf in tr;tii7-

ing) and ihe Carthagenian mio levies, who oppofed the Romans at the

battle of Zarna. is fo far from being what the au'hor terms if, *• pain-

fully accurate ;';' tiiat it is formed on a mere gratuitous fuj^pofitifn.

V\'e will not here examine the qiieiiijn whether ilic bei^ account {name-
1\ , that given by Polybiuh) iuiiifivs ti.e dcfciipiion here given of that

n'.emcrable baiilr. Some o» the hints, however, which this writer

throws out for the 'mp.oving 'he v,>iun!cers in difcjplin;-, appear to us

deferving of attention.

TIic
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The militia, if we do not mifconceive the author, is propofed to

be entirely abojifhed, in order to make way for a fpecies of army of
referve, which he would inftitute, and which, he thinks, might he
made ,i ipore efFfCHve force to fiipjx)rt the regular army in cafe of
invalion, anJ a perennial foiirce from vi'hence to recruit and fupply it.

Todilcufb thisprupofition, and the grounds ijpon which it is founded,
(which we deem very qiieOionablc-) would far e>;ceed cur limits.

With regard to the regular army, (where tiiis writer appears to nead
on firmer ground) we per.'ediy agree that every pradicahle means
lliould be u!ed for its increafe, and we are inclined to believe that the

iiiliftingofmen, univerfally, for a limited period, together with the
reltridions which this author propofes as to corporal punilhments,
would powerfully operate to tliat effed. The augmentation of pay
propofed for the oflicers, as alfo feveral other changes recommended
by this generally intelligent wiitcf, meet, fo far as we can judge of
thefe matters, our alien t.

Art. 29. A Letter to Lieutenant Colonel Sir Robert JVilfon, K. M. G.
Bj an ETigliJhman. 8vo, 70 pp. is. Cadell and J>a\ ics. 1804.

Having, in our account of Sir Robert VVilfon's performance, de-

clared our diffent from fume of his opinioi;s upon the volunteer AT-
\i\Vi, thire is the lefs occafion to detail the argumenrs of this opponent,

whofe objedilons are chiefly directed to tliat pirt of Sir Robert's work.

_ The author before us is of opinion (with us) that the number of meji

from the old French army of the line " difperfed among the volun-

teersand confcripts" is greatly overrared by Sir R. Wilfwn ; and that

the firll volunteers in Prance did not enjoy all the advantages whicli

he defcrilies " froni their mixture vvith veteran troops." The man-
ner in which he accounts fur the abfence of a great portion of the oU
army, (and efpecially of the officers) appears to us highly probable, if

not certain. Me alfo contrafis the tv.'O oppofite affertions of Sir Ro-

bert, refpefling the early fucceifes of the French national troops, the

inconfiftency of which we have noticed. Ide then alledges feverai

reafons for Tuppofing that the greater part of our volunteer off,cers

may, with a very little experience, be found equal to the fcrvices re-

quired of them, and argues that they even have fome advantages not

always poiTefled by officers ot the line; who, he cbferves, *' too fre-

quently neglecf the Hudy and ele iients of their profeffion ;" whereas
" numbers among the militia and volunteer officers, following f}-,c

bent of natural genius, have acquired as competent a knowledge of the

art cf war as Cttn be learned from boo!<r., and want only the feal of

experience to eftablifh their repuiation." He denies that the officers

of the line have been overlooked under our prefent military fviiem, or

that officers capable of fervice have been parted by. One objeftion to

Sir Robert's plan (taking that plan in its greateff extent) we think,

with this author, infurmountable ; which is, that " while we are bu-

iied in new modelling our military force, the enemy may be expeflid

50 land on our fiiores."

This author alfo (howg that feverai of the regulations propofed by

Sir R. W. for the volunteers " do not materially dilFer from those

already adop-ed," and particularly that " the corps of large tow^s

arc
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are regimented, and thofe in the country (commanded hy gentlemeti
who either reliiif or iiave cftates on ihe Tpct) are formed by compaaies
fronn their reiprdive niii;!ibi)iirhoud.s." Tiiis we beJieve to He (gene-

rally fpeaki'io) an accurate {lafen^cnr, and are furprifcd that Sir Ro-
bert ftould uuc haie informed hind't If better on the fuhjed of which
he treats. The writer before us alhioppofes the (tarcments of Sir R.
W. refuefting the militia, and conunds that there are not more com-
miffions vacant in that b-;dy than inii^ht be expcded, con>(idering the

number ofgentlemen engaged in other fervices ; and thai the fame in-

convenitncc occurs in the reeuhir army. About one fixth of the mili-

tia (officers, this author aflures us, have been in the army ; and many
of them have feen '-eal ferv ice. Some inconfiftencies are hi-re pointed
out from the work id qneition, and fome objeflions to the propoftd
army of referve, particularly the enormous expence of fuch anellablifh-

ment. This writer atrrecs, howeier, in wiQjing for a lart;?r diipofaiile

force : and ihougli he has perh.aps ^tracked Sir R. W. with ra\her too

much afpenty, his fcntiments are invaiiably patriotic, and many of his

arguments perfecily juft.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 30. The Corr-'ftondence of the late 'John Wilkes 'voith his Friends,

printed froin ihe original Manufcripts; in nuhich are introduced Memoirs

of his Life, by J-/h?i Almon, In Five Volumes. 8vo. ll. IIS. 6d.

Phillips. 1 805.

Art. 31. Letters, from the Tear J']']^ to the Year 1796, of JJin
Wilkes, Eff. addfejftd to his Daughttr, ihe lav Mifs JVilkes ; ivith a

CoUedioTi of his hlifcellnneoiis Poems. Tu ivhich is prifixed, a Memoir

of the Life of Mr. IVilkes. Four Volumes, izmo. il. is. Hatch-

ard. 1804.

It is not poffible to fpeak in any high terms of praife of either of

thefe publications; though, of the two, the former is the more intereft-

ing. A very great number of the Letters in both are fo trifling and
contemptible, as to encumber them exceedingly ; being merely chit-

chat, of the mofl: frivolous kind, between Wilkes and his daughter.

On the whole, they exhibit no friendly view of this extraordinary man's

life and charafier. He appears from them to have had no principle of

any kind ; to have been without any fentiment of religion, vvhich he

treated with fcorn, even to his child. Pie wcuild have defrauded his

wife of her fettlemnt ; he obtain-d money from pretending to be

bufily employed en an edition of Churchill, and a Hiftory of England.

Of the firif, he nev'er wrote a fyllable; ai-.d of the latter, nothing

more than an Introdui'lory EfTay. He feems to have been muchmoie
alive to public opinion than he wifhtd 'O have it believed; for he de-

tails to his daughter, with the minutcft circumflances, the treatment

he received from individuals whom he courted or feared. He was a

fenfualill in every piintof view, gluttonous, and addit^fed to wine. No-
thing is exhibited in the volumes to prove him pofTeffed of more than

ordinary
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ordirsary abilities ; land his enemies, if any yet remain, cannot faii to

begiatified to the full bv this caric;iture, which \vi, who knew the man,

mult acknowledge to be nt l--a;t founded on tr.iih. F;irtnvell M-rcutio !

That fjch a myn, fo condwio^icd in point ot ilniiiies, connexion, nnd

cw-cumtiaices, ftiould be a ile to convulle a vr-a a:i>i niighry nauon,

we might prefume would be ihealtonin-irnent of i'ucceeding generations;

did not every hour of the fleeing period in winch we live preleut pa-

rallel caufes of amazcin. ni.

Art. 32. Engla?iJ ckli)i>'nf>\'!. In T^jjo Volnmes. Royal 8vo. \\. lOS.

Lackington and Co. 1 804..

The reader will remember a publication, by the late Mr. Dodlley,

in two volumes, quarto, with the fame title, which was one of the

«ianv fuccefsful undertakings which proved his fagacity. This feems

to be a r-publicauon of that work, on a fomewhat fm^ller fcale, and

with the addition of fonie few new engravings. Thefe may be eafily

diltinguifhed, as the old plates appear to be nearly worn out. This

work is printed in a very perfpicuous type, and is altogether neat and

elegant, and will doubilrfs auAver the publi:her's purpofe: perhaps

<»ne on a IHU fmaller fcale, which m'ght be recommended to the libra-

ries of young perfons, would lie more extenfively uletul, and be at-

tended with more effeutijl profit.

Art. 33. Piclzinfque Excurji'^ns in De'vonjhire and Comnxiall. By
T. H. Williams, Pljmouih. Svo. il. 8s. Murray. 1804.

To thofe who are intimately acquainted with tlie beauties of De-
vonibire, this elegant publiorion niufl: prove particularly inferefting;

but ic will atFjrd no fmall d grre ot iatisfadiun to fv<nj ajinirei of

fublime views and pic^ur fque fcericry. The work is on.amented by
twenty-one be.4utiful etc -.ings, executed by the author himfclf, from

his own drawings. I'he ioliowing fpecim.n ot his ilyle of writing

will not be thought (uperflaous or uninterciting.

" 1 he mind repofes with more pleafure on th-fe confi^ied fcenes

after having dilated its powers in profpeiis of greater variety and ex-

tent. Contraft and variety indeed are neceffary to keep up its atten-

tion ; and in this refpet^, the Iwer of nature will no where lind more
ample gratification, than in the diverfuied betuies-of Devonfhire.

The variety of objeds, and the rapid change of fcen<ry, in this coun-

try, aye truly aftonifhmg. The views on our fea-coills are uncom-

monly grand: the Tam.ir and the Lara, wirh their various collattral

branches, adorn an iadefcribable fuccelfion of beautiful fcenes, and in

many places affume the charact-Tiiiiv--; of a lake. Our rivers are nu-

merous, and purfue a devious courfe; fom-'times foaming between

immenfe rocks of gianite, through a mountainous and barren coun-

try; at others, gluling m fileoce through, vales ot Arcadian beauty;

iww loft in the depth of folitary woods, and now fporting amidtt the

gayer icenes of cultivation. Our cottages are perhaps more pidu-
Tefque than in any other part ot England ; and we are not wholly

deliiture of thoic monuments of priiline m-gnificince and power
v.-hich are fo numi-ruuUy Icattered Qver this iilai-d: in ihort, njching

IS
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is wanting but the difpofition ta trijoy tliefe pre-etniiient advantages

of nature."

A numerous Lift of Subfcribers has Tcpaid Mr. YviUiams for his in-

duftiious exertions.

Art. 34. The IVcnders of Natttre and Art ; nr, n concife Account of
tuhale'ver is m'ft nuicus and nfnarkahle in the World, nvheihcr relating

io its Animal, yegctabL-, and Mineral Produfiiuns, or to^ the Manu-
faciures, Ruildi'igs, and In'venti&m of its Inhabitants; compiledfrom
h'Jiorical and geographical Works of ejlahlijhed Celebrity^ and illujlrated

•with the Dijco^eries cf modern 'J ra'vetlers. By the Rtnj. Thomas
Smith, Author of the ijni'verjal Atlas, Sacrtd Minor, ^c. l^c. Ttn
Volumes. 121110. il. l6s. Vernor and Hood. 1803.

A publication with this fame title, and precifely the fame objeft,

was niriny years fince in eKteiifive oirctdation, and we are not afhamed
TO confefs among tlie deliglits and intttu('tior:S cf our boyifh days.

This work is condu(fied precifely on (he fanie pl<in, with the addi-

tional advantages of the different difcovtries of Bruce, Brown, Park,

&c. in Africa, of Turner in Tihet, Symes in Ava, Sir George
Staunton and Barrow in China, Thun'ocrg in Japan, &c. &c, &c. It

is a vtty cheap and very neat publication, with ieveral engravings in

each volume, though in this latter particular certain!}' not equal to its

predeceffor; bur, as it is intended principally for young perfons, this

is of lefs importance. When it is confidered what a number of fcarce

and expenfive works the compiler has been ohlii/ed to procure and
confulr, we fcruple not to fay, that he well deferves the encourage-

roentofthe public approbation and rCvvard.

Art. 35. Intercepted Letters, Letters tnlercrptcd onboard the Admiral
ApUn, captured by the French ; and inferted by the Fi^e.'.ch Gccemmmt
V! the Monitenr, and L -ivo ftpphnientary Sheets of the 1 6th September

,

1804. Piiblijhed i>! Frehch and Fnglij/j. SvO. J07 pp. 2S.

Welfley, btrand. 1804.

Thefe Letters are not n.uch objeils fur criticifm, except fo far as

their authenticity is to be cxamini d ; and thiit, with rcipeft to the

inoft remaikable perfons cnnccrned in them, may now he confidered

as eftabliflied, by their lihnce. Had their letters Ken forged c^r much
altered, thev would dcubilcrs ere now have made their declarations

on the fubjett. This being the cafe, we c;'.nn.it but rejoice that one

conjt'dure of a noble writer hasalr-ady proved as erronef)us, as all the

bodingsot others about the invjfjon. He fays, " nothing appears

ro me lefs probable than fo fee Pitt and me, at any near period (1 be-

lieve I may fay at no (any) pariod of our lives) reconciled to, and dif-

poftd to eilablifh with Addin^ion rehitions of conrJence and friend

-

iTi'p."' P. 24. If tl'c paprrs nnd reports of the day at all be credited,

i!.e moft mae i.d part of this furmife is already ccn'radided, and we
dnubi n t that the rtft will in good rime.

With r.ipcd toti eh'ttcrs trom ubfeurer perfons, the French editors

feem either to f.ave auiuficl ihemf Ives witli invention, or tc have blun-

dered egregioufly in reading Ei;glifh ".riiing. The names of Kiners,

Kiite, Bij-ley, and {'j'.xv:. others are appir^nly not Englilh. ScJt Te-
3

'

'

'V/^'-
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Itpper is probiibly blundered from Scoit Tiuhfidd. The chief object,

however, of rhe piihlicarion vvasdcubtlr-Js to deceive ihe I'rcnch, and

that we may prefume it did.

The Leltcrs feem to be retrar.flaied from the French tranllation.

Why were not the Enj^Urn originals given ?

Art. 36. ATmtr inTeefdalc. l2mo. ^i pp. \vlch a Mip of Ttef-

ilale, 2s. York, printed ; iv.W by Mawman, &c. Loudon.

1804.

" From whatever caufc it is," fays this anonymous writer, "that
the beauties of Ttefdale have hitheito been concealed,, they have pow-
erful claims on the painter and the tourift, that ought to be difcufled."

The beauties of Tecfd ile are certainly not altogether unknewn to the

encjuirers after fuch obje^fls of dcligh; ; but thi.'y have perhaps been Icfs

celebrated than is jult, in comparifon to their eminence. It is a llrong

recniTi'Tiendaiion to tins Tear, that it is ^vrirten witliout the oarava-

gant rants of the touriils, in a fobcr and inielligible {\)\\t. The map
of Teefdale begins a little ue!l of Darlington, and rxrends to the

Weel, a fort of lake in the upper part of the Tees. Tne tn;ip wants

only a proper dcfi^nation of the ni;r;h and other points, to (how its

true bearings. The fubftance of this lirtle bo.}k, an adviiTrirement

fays, was pubiilhed lad year in the York Herald, in the form of let-

ters. Thus tneltjd down, they form but a fmall boo-k, but one \vhic!l

thofevvho travel or loiter on tiie banks of the Tet^s, will undoubtedly

do well to take with them.

Art. 37. Some Doubts relath'e to the Bfficncy of Mr. Forfy'h's Vlaif-

ier ji:Jillif>g up the Holfs in 'Trees. i:^c. ofcribtd to it by D>. Anderfon

and Mr. l''tTjyih, in a Later to Dr. AuJtrfjn from Thijiius AndrcnjO

Kvight,Efi. 4to. It. White. 1S02.

While this pamphlet has been upon our tahl,-, the individual whom
it more particularly concerns has paid the debt of nature. In the mean
time, there is no arguing againil tait and experience. Mr. Forf\th's

Plaiftcr either dees elfei:^ uhat is afcriljcd to if, or it does not. 'Mr.
Forfyth's Plaifier is by {ovnt faid to communicate vigour ami health

to an old and dying tree ; this is denied by others
i tune mult difvjover

which is in the light.

A R T. 3 8 . A Guide to the Study of the Hifory if Engla/id; in a Sfris

cf ^Tt/Jiions upon Q(ddfiniih's Abridgraent, Compofd Jur the Ufa of
joung Ladies at Affembly-Houfe Boarding Sfrjol, Laytanfu/ie, Efjlx.

By LVl.Eloria):. iJvo. So pp. is. Newbery.

«' la ihefe qucPtions", Mr. F. fays, " I have been particularly

careful to direiff the attention to fuch circumliances as are the luoit in-

terefting for the pupils to be acqnairitfd with, at the faoiie tim*; that

they may become to ;hem pradical irifons of m;)r!li:y and virtue".

We think that, in fr^veral iiiliances, the attention of femalcb in particu.

lar tnjgin ha/c been more ufetully directed, cjjjecall)- uiihi>i ihc pre-

fent reign. 'Refltiflion upon hillcric:.! recitals is faid " ro r<-qui^e

much more troiii>ic ar.J pa;jcncc than to rna .c tiicm rrpeai j l.lTan .by
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hearf; and this is the reafon, moft likely, whv it has neverhit'n made
a p.irt of their ediiLation". i his i« an invidious, and much too un-
C|ualified an <iffirmation. Mr, F. inav difcharge well thf tj?{k he has
Qi-kdcrtakt'ti ; bur he (liould foihcar to undervalue all o. her teachers,

as he does foracwhat llrongiy in his very pnjitive Lvroduclion.

i^KT. 59, Alt E'liol'/h Spelling h'jol-, nviih Reading LfJ/ius cdnpted to

ihs Cnpatiik'Sfif Children. In i hite pgrts. CaicutiUta U) ad~janc€

the Lt.irncrs by natural and eafy Grnda/rm, and to leach Onho^ra-
}hj and I'rO'/unciatiw together. Bv LinJlfj Murray , Author of
*' Englijh Grammar adapted to the Capacities of diffenut Clpjjls of
Learners". i2nno. 2 I 6 pp. Is 6d. bound. l,v)i!gman and Co.
and the Bookfdiers at York. 1 H04..

We do not always think it necf-ffarv to employ onr rime in exnmin-
iftg litcrarj-produdiions of" fc) very humble a kind as. fpeliing books,

Ths name of Mr. L. Murrny, hov^ever, whom we have more than

once had occafion to commend, arrcOed our attention. We find his

prcfent publicatiwu divided into three Parrs. • i. 7'eaching the let-

ters, monofyllablcs, and correfpondent reac^ng jeflons. 2. Eafy
words, of two or tiircc fyllables, wi[h appropriate reading Icfluns.

3. Words lefs familiar ro children, wirhfuitable lefibns; and mifcella-

Jjcous articles. In the latter cUfs are feveral ufef'ul tninjjs, n.'tcom-

jnofily found in fuch works: for inilance, Reading Leffons in Italic,

Old Engliih, and manufcript Ictiers ; explyn-ttians of the found.s of

tlie letters, diftmg'jiihing rhe long and llioil founds of the vowels, and
the anomalous founds of sll

;
(this part feems to b'.t abridged tro.n the

Elements of Ovthoepv ;) and, finally, rules for f^>e}ii[ig, very clearly

and difiindly expreffed. We have, on the whole, no doubt that

teachers may find confiderable adv^.uiage from adopting the ufe of this

Spelling-book.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 4c. Ct'.:ivrcs de C A. Demouflier. Paiis, 2 Vol!, in 8vo. or

5 Voll. in i6mo.

The Let/res a Emilie, have placed Demoufier in the firft ranks of

agrce.ibic ports. Tliey are become clafiical tor ihofv young perfons

u-ho wifh to olitain fume knowledge of mythology, 'fhey have the

doul)}e merit of comprifirg every tring which they can want lo learn

©n ihefc matters, and of prelenting the whole under a form equally

decent and pleafmg.

The prodigious fucccfs of thcfe Letters fuggcfled to Demcitjiier the

idea of pFoducing other works of the fame kind. He had intended

2 to
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to write; fiicce [lively, for the ufe of young perfoas a Courfe of Mo-
rality, a Courfe n! Hillory, and a Courfe of Botany. He was, however,

prevented by d.-aih from realifing thefe projeiJ'ts. He had only finiihed

his Ci-uife of Morality, and there is every reafon to believe that he

had defigned to make that more exienfive. Of his Courfe of Hiftory,

he had only left fome fragments-.

Tnis edition, which is printed in the fame form with the Lfftres a

Emilie, contains every thing which the author hnd rendered worthy

the notice of the public. There is found in it. belides his beft theatri-

cal pieces, fuch as le Co/iciliaUur&od l'AmourJilinl,?i. fort of Romance,
entitled les Conjolations. 'I'heplan is not very new. but it has canfi-

derable beauties in the details. This Romance is followed by fome
account of (he life of Mad. dtt Boca^e, celebrated during her life by
Voltaire, praifed after her death by Demoujhir, the 20th of April, 1796,
and almoll already forgotten, notwithftanding her tragedy, her epic

poem, and the talents of her panegyrifls.

As a fpecimen of the author's manner, we fliall cite the following

verfes on the death of a young lady in the country.

•' Graces, fraicheur, fleur printaniere.

La mort devralt vous refpeder.

Ah ! pourquoi cefTer d'exifler

Quand on n'a pas cefl'e de plaire?

Aimer, etre belle et niourrir

O la cruclle deilinee ! , . .

Quoi ! ces levres ou tour-atour

Re^ncnt le baifer, le ftourire.

La douce hdleine de Zephyre,
Et reloquence de I'amour,

Demain garderont le filence !

Sur ces yeux qui hncent les traits

Du defir et de I'efpe ranee

La mort eccndra pour jamais

Le fommeii de I'lndifFerence ! .

Apres avoir dit quelque terns,

EUe eraic jeune, elle etait belle;

On I'oublicra ; I'herbe nouvelle

Couvrira fa.t>mbeau printems.

Ses compignrs dans la prairie,

Viendront un jnur cueillir des fleurs

Sur la cendre de leur amie,

Et les ris ejfuieront les phurs.

La, f.xant la courfe legere,

Le jeune chafl": ur, vers le foir,

Se repofer a f,;ns favoir

Qii'il foule aux pieds une bergere, etc. etc."

From the Cours de mnrcle, written partly in profe and partly in veife,

we lliall likewife tranfcribe the following paffage ;

• L'Ambition
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" L'ambition du bonheur eft leciiei).

Q_>j'. Diarche a li grandeur, inarche vers fa ruinC;

N->tre vie e\\ pueille au cours

De cette onde r;n!Tar,t." et pure :

Comparons )vS. j'aime a puifcr toujours

Mci exeir.plcb dans la nature.

'* VoyeK dans mon champetre af) le

Serpentercejeone ruifleau.

Enrrc la fieur et le nifeau

II pctirfuit fa courfe tranquilV.

Bientor par cent devours divert

Egare loin de Ta patrie,

^ ,
]i va rraverfer desdclerts :

Voiia I'image de la vie.

Plus. loin foR ondearnbiticufe

Fuyant des rivages obfcnrs;

l^'Athenes va baigncr ks murs;

P^IIii en r>.rt livide et fjingciif-.

Dans une heurcu.'e gbfcuiite

Tant qu'elle fut enfevclic,

Rien n'a'lterait f;i purete :

Voi^ii I'image de la vie.

" Enrichi du tribut Hmpide
Que lui portent mille ruiiTeaux,

il devient fleuvc,et de fes taux
Iletend la marehe rapide.

Son oc.'.irs ermine I'Univers,

Anij^h'.triJe lui porte t nvie. . ,

]1 difi-ar;<it an iein dcs mers!

Voila i'iii:3gv- de la vie." E/pt. d. JourH.

Art. 41. Dinioiinaire raiffjvne i^.e Bihliol.oje, con'enant : ^^. L'exfli-

Cnlhn dis prh'cipau^ termes relatifs a la bibliographie, a I'ar/ ijpogra-

t>hir^?ie, a la diplomaiie, nr/x langries, anx archwes., aux maniifcrits, aux

medailies, aux anti-jniles, ^c. 2". Des no!ices hijioriquts dclailleis Jur
hs principahs biblt(jihe'j!ie^ ancievfie; et moderncs, jnr Its diffe'm/tcs

Jedes philufophi^Ties ; fur les plus (e'ebres imprimerirs ; aire u tie iiidica-

iioti des meilleures editions forties de lenrs prejjes, et fur Ls bibl:ograpbts,

ti'Vic la lifte de leurs ouvrages. 3". Enjin I'txpofitio?! des diff'erei/s

Jyfiemes bibtiographiqucs, etc.—Owvrage utile anx biblioibecaiyes, ar-

ihi'vi/ies, imprinicuvs, librnires, iDc, Two Iar|;e volumes in 8vo. of

fiear rcn pp. each, togc.her wi h a third v;)iume of 400 pp. form-

ing a Supplement, and comprifing more than 6eo new articles, with

cotridions and additions, and alphabetical indexos to the entire

work ; to the whole is added a fjnoptical table of Bibliology, by

G. Peignot, SiC. Paris.

A viry (ifef'jl and cotnprehenfive work, '.vliicli cannot ihprrforc be

too itrongly reccmir-ended to th^ perfons iriCntioned in the tide.

Nouv. E/f>r. d. Jounu
GERMANY.
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Art. 42. AfxTw loXix's <^xiwiMsia y.xi Aiocrvixtm.—AratI Sohftjst

l^hofnovwua et Di'if'tiuiu Ctcect el Laiiyie ad Codd. AISS. et oplimarui/t

tdd. jiJcm receii/ita. Aaedunl I heonis Scholia 'vulgata tt emendatiora

e cc-dice Mofquenji, Leont.i d^ Sphsra Ararca libellus et ^trfionum»

Acdli pcetuarnmCxcctonu, Gennani ct R. F. AvMcni, qn^ fuperfunu

Ctira'vit J. Th. Buhle, Prof. Goetting. Vol. /. //. eacli of' 482 pp.
8vo. Leipzig

;
pr. 4 Rixd. 4 gr.

In this new edition the Jirjl 'volume contains the Greek text and the

Scholia according to tiiat ot MorcU, as alfo the Latin verfion corrfrder-

ably improved. To thefe fucceed Leov'Jus de Spk-era, the Scholia ac-

cording 10 the Mofcow MS. together with \\\t Animadverjiones critical

,

confiUing partly of the editor's own conjei\ural alterations, and partly

of fuch hints as have been communicated by others. Mr. i?. in the

emendations propofed by himfcif generally follows the Mcfcow and
Breflaw MbS. in which we think he is right. He has availed him of
the Apparatus for an edition of this author left by the late Subreftor

Mi'iilcry of Aluna, comprifing a colledion of various readings from
the Barberini MsS. and from the Codc.x augnjlnnus tclogarum Stcbcei, aa

alfo of a comparifm of the diffjront LAtin traniiations, and of the

editions of Aldus, Sitphams, Morel, Fell, and Croiiiu ; laftly, of pa-

rallel paflages from other poets. Among thefc, we find lio obferva.

tions made by the late Milller hi-nfelf.

Tile fecond'"jfJumc ^^rzknt'i the Laiin interpreters o^ Aratus menTiort-

cd in the title, namely, Cicero, Gerfnanicus wuh the Scholiaft, and
Auienas, together with nc^t.'s npon them, of which bat few are ori-

ginal. Of his o'.vn condnd, in regard to the ad million of different

Tradings into the text, Mr. B. gives the folIoV/ing account, in the

Preface to the firrt volume, p. xxviii. Superfunt quidem in textu Arati^

qualem dedi, plura menda qn<s cum aliis Jiiblatis quoque fitblata 'velle?7T,

cum eorum emer.datioaes hi votis propojitcefent certi£im<:e ; 'verum non aufus

Jum ea tdlere, quando excmplum ediiirnis Moreliaiux, quod a me emenda"

rum typU exjcribetidufn op/ris dedi, Lipjtam mitterem : ne tamen ea te<Fiores

moteniur, in not is femper ipfa 'vcrba indicaui, qui£ in textu Icgenda et pra

'vulgatis rep-jneiida Jinit. To this volume are fuhjoined, an excellent

Epijiola critica,\\y Groddeck; in which three MSS. in the Library, at

Vienna aredefcribed, with various readings felefted from the(n ; a life

of /jfr^^z/x, from Peta'Tiii Urardogiiim ; another by /rwr/ic; rfvos'Apsirii;,

Vvhich had been before publidicd by Ruknken; the fame according to

Suidas; trrgether with a Commcutaiio de Arali lita, ifigetiio, fcriptis,

&c. by the editor. Sec. Jena ALZ.

Art. 43. 'h KAiNH AIA©IIK.H. NoVuM Testamentum,
Grcfct. Ex recenjione jo. JdC. Griefbichii cum feleda leflionum 'va-

ritate. Tomus primus Evargtlia Matthai ct Marci ; 241 pp. iii

imall lol. Leipzig, i?03; the Subfcription- price 2 Louis-d'or.

Nothing that has yet iffued from the prefles oi Bodoni cv D/dot^hiS

furpaffed tlus edition, either in the elegance of its typogr.iphy, or, we
may
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may add, in the corrciftncfs of ihc text, which is taken from Dr.
Grifjhach's laft edition. '1 he various Icdiions are marked with the let-

ters ex., (3, y, according to the degrees of their probability j and where
a reading different from that of the Elzevir edition is iidopted iniothe

text, the heretofore common reading is pointed out by the letter K,
(koiyvi,) To this firrt volume is prefixed a Madonna, with the infant

Jefus, engraved by J. I'V. Bohun, after Carlo Dolci, as the m,oll appro-

priate ornament. Ibid.

Art. 44. \^ovwmTQ^'Am€X)\\ixr\ Gxxcc: ad Codices Mofjuenfes ulriuf-

que bibiiotheccc SS .fynodi tt tahularli imperiulis, item Atigujinnos, Dree
denfes, Goettirigtv/es, Gothanos, Guelpherbytanos, Lavgcri, Mortachi-

enfes, Ltpfienjes, Nicephori et Zultaiiionftm, adhibitis patrum Gra^co-

Tum lefliovibus editio/iibus N. Jejiamenli privcipibvs et coBortim 'virorjim

libellis criticis, iterum recenfiiK, ftCiiones maiora et minora Eufebii,

Euthaf.i, et Andrea; Cafarierfis ncla'vit, primum gunqw ledioves ec-

clejiajiicas ex uju Ecclejiis Greecar defgnanjii et Synaxaria E'vavgdwrii

et praxapbfioli addidit et criticis interp'jltis at2imaJ'veiJi-inibus edidit

Chriftianus Fridericus de M.ittbjci, Collegiorum unperialium Rnjfico-

rum AJfrffor et Profeffor V/ittebergettJis, Tumus primus; 784 pp.
8vo. Wittenberg. 1803.

The additions made in this new edition are fpecified in the title;

we fhould, however, have wiflied tliat Mr. de M. had delcribed more
particularly than he has done the elfze/i MSS. which he has /Vw/f^

collaicd for this ^:Ji ^•dtimc, containing the Gofpels only. With re-

fpeft to the text, though the editor lofes no opportunity of inveighing,

in the moft illiberal teims, againil Gri^Jhach, againft his threefold Re-
cenlion of the New Teftament, and againft the ciitical ufe of readings

excerpted from the writings of the Fathers; he very rarely admits a

various reading into it which had not before been adopted bv him,

'ibid.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We can afliire A. B. that the learned men whom he mentions

have never condcfcended to review Novels for us, and we fear

would not it we were to afk it. But they who do us th-it good

office really read thern ; and our intention is to give as fair an

account as poiTible. As to the Mortimers and the Mande.znllcs,

not being acquainted with the families, we may perhaps have

miflaken the one for the other.

Julia complains that we omit many works of the novel

claYs. This we confefs is true; but if flie will take the cha-

rafter
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lafler of any fuch work which we do review, it is a

thoufand to one that it will fiiit any other which we do not.

So far, at leaft, as the manuia6iure for the watering-places is

concerned.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The fourth volume of Mr. King^s Muninienta Antiqua is

gone to prefs.

Mr. Maurice is preparing to publidi liis Tr;igedv of The
Great Mogul, founded upon the catallrophe which took place

on Nadir Shah's InvaHon of India, in 1739. It is compofed
partly on the Greek model, with chorufes of Brahmin priefts.

Dr. B /Jet is engaged in writin;^ a Hi/iory of the Slave

Trade, from the fall difcoveries of the Portuguefe, to the pre-

fent time.

We hear alfoof a Trandationof the Pofthumous Works of

Marmontel, and of a Life of that celebrated writer, bv him-
felf.

A new edition of Mel moth's Letters, publillied under the

alFamed name uf Sir Thomas Fitzojhorne, is at prefent in tlte

piefs. The author, it has long been well known, was the ce-

lebrated tranllatorof Cicero's and of Pliny's Letters.

N. B. In reviewing M. Jtngnts Treat ife on the French
Tongu/', we fpoke ol his promifc, in the Preface, ot an Accu-
rate GenealogicaTTahle of the Parts of Speech, as not dif-

tinftly performed. See Rev. for 06fober, p. 457. We now
perceive, that fuch a Table, neatly engraved on copper, was at

that time millaid; together v.'ith a general liable of French
Veibs, regular and irreguhu"; both very good and ufefui.

We therefore vohmtarily do him the juflice to mention them.

KRRA1UM.

The table, in p. ^31 of our laft Number, (hould bave followed tbe

words " t»y pap;r fir Ipecie", in the lalt line biu"';:e of p. ^^o. After
whic'i, inltead of " and where the thsufi'idths" , \V. ild be read " ani
if 382 ihonjand-hs of our paymrnc^'. The error arofe from an acci-

dental obfcurity in the iVlS,

NOTICE,
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THE Editors of the Biitifh Critic, confiderlng Britifii Lite-

rature as their chiet objeft, have yet at all times been defiroiu

alfo to give information refpetiing the works produced on the

Continent of Europe; fo tar, at leaft, as might not too mnch
interfere with what they elleenied their principal duties.

Prefervlng the fame ideas, it has appeared to them, on ma-
ture conhderation, that fome improvement might be Ifruck

out, with refpeft to both thefe departments : and that it would
be particularly defireable if, by any new arrangement, they

.
could gain at once more fpace for their account of Britifh

Works, and yet give information more immediately fuited to

genera! ufe, refpe£ling thofe of foreign countries. This they

purpofe to efiett, after the clofe of the prefent year, by dif-

continuing the dlvifion of the Review, entitled Foreign
Catalogue; which will enable them propoiiionably to ex-

tend their larger accounts of Englifh books. The British
Catalogue will not perhaps undergo any material change.

For the information of the Public rcfpefling Foreign Books,
.they mean to give a regular lift of fuch as are aftually imported

every month, with occafional references to the Foreign Reviews
in which they have been noticed; and, when it Ihall appear

Deceffarv, a lift of books which ought to be imported. Some-
times, when a foreigri work may feem particularly curious, a

detailed accouirt of it will be inferted.

They hope alfo, by means of a plan devlfed with fome care,

to give a more complete monthly lift, than has ever yet been

produced, of all the publications which proceed from the prels

in any part ot the United Kingdom. This improved plan will

commence witli the Review for January, 1805,
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